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INTRODUCTION 

On the 113 rolls of this microfilm publication are reproduced 
the records of Case VI, United States of America v. Carl Krauch 
et al. (I. G. Farben Case), 1 of the 12 trials"of War criminals 
conducted by the U.S. Government from 1946 to 1949 at Nuernberg 
subsequent to the International Military Tribunal (IMT) held in 
the same city. These records consist of German- and English- 
language versions of official transcripts of court proceedings, 
prosecution and defense briefs and statements, and defendants' 
final pleas as well as prosecution and defense exhibits and 
document books in one language or the other. Also included are 
minute books, the official court file, order and judgment books, 
clemency petitions, and finding aids to the documents. 

The transcripts of this trial, assembled in 2 sets of 43 
bound volumes (1 set in German and 1 in English), are the re¬ 
corded daily trial proceedings. Prosecution statements and briefs 
are also in both languages but unbound, as arc the final pleas 
of the defendants delivered by counsel or defendants and sub¬ 
mitted by the attorneys to the court. Unbound prosecution 
exhibits, numbered 1-2270 and 2300-2354, are essentially those 
documents from various Nuernberg record series, particularly the 
NI (Nuernberg Industrialist) Series, and other sources offered 
in evidence by the prosecution in this case. Defense exhibits, 
also unbound, are predominantly affidavits by various persons. 
They are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder numerically, 
along with two groups of exhibits submitted in the general interest 
of all defendants. Both prosecution and defense document books 
consist of full or partial translations of exhibits into English. 
Loosely bound in folders, they provide an indication of the order 
in which the exhibits were presented before the tribunal. 

Minute books, in two bound volumes, summarize the transcripts. 
The official court file, in nine bound volumes, includes the 
progress docket, the indictment, and amended indictment and the 
service thereof; applications for and appointments of defense 
counsel and defense witnesses and prosecution comments thereto; 
defendants' application for documents; motions and reports; uniform 
rules of procedures; and appendixes. The order and judgment 
books, in two bound volumes, represent the signed orders, judg¬ 
ments, and opinions of the tribunal as well as sentences and 
commitment papers. Defendants' clemency petitions, in three bound 
volumes, were directed to the military governor, the Judge Advocate 
General, and the U.S. District Court for the District of Columbia. 
The finding aids summarize transcripts, exhibits, and the official 
court file. 

Case VI was heard by U.S. Military Tribunal VI from August 14, 
1947, to July 30, 1948. Along with records of other Nuernberg 
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and Far East war crimes trials, the records of this case are part 
of the National Archives Collection of World War II War Crimes 
Records, Record Group 238. 

The I. G. Farben Case was 1 of 12 separate proceedings held 
before several U.S. Military Tribunals at Nuernberg in the U.S. 
Zone of Occupation in Germany against officials or citizens of 
the Third Reich, as follows: 

Case No. United States v. 
No. of 

Popular Name Defendants 

1 Karl Brandt et al. 
2 Erhard Milah 

3 Josef Alts toe tter 
et al. 

4 Oswald Pohl et al. 
5 Friedrich Flick 

et al. 
6 Carl Krauoh et al. 

7 Wilhelm List et al. 
8 Ulrich Creifelt 

et al. 
9 Otto Ohlndorf 

et al. 
10 Al fried Krupp 

et al. 
11 Ernst von 

Weizsaeoker et al. 
12 Wilhelm von Leeb 

et al. 

Medical Case 23 
Milch Case 1 
(Luftwaffe) 
Justice Case 16 

Pohl Case (SS) 18 
Flick Case 6 
(Industrialist) 
I. G. Farben Case 24 
(Industrialist) 
Hostage Case 12 
RuSHA Case (SS) 14 

Einsatzgruppen 24 
Case (SS) 
Krupp Case 12 
(Industrialist) 
Ministries Case 21 

High Command Ca'ie •14 

Authority for the proceedings of the IMT against the major 
Nazi war criminals derived from the Declaration on German 
Atrocities (Moscow Declaration) released November 1, 1943; 
Executive Order 9547 of May 2, 1945; the London Agreement of 
August 8, 1945; the Berlin Protocol of October 6, 1945; and the 
IMT Charter. 

Authority for the 12 subsequent cases stemmed mainly from 
Control Council Law 10 of December 20, 1945, and was reinforced 
by Executive Order 9679 of January 16, 1946; U.S. Military 
Government Ordinances 7 and 11 of October 18, 1946, and Feb¬ 
ruary 17, 1947, respectively; and U.S. Forces, European Theater 
General Order 301 of October 24, 1946. Procedures applied by 
U.S. Military Tribunals in the subsequent proceedings were pat¬ 
terned after those of the IMT and further developed in the 12 
cases, which required over 1,200 days of court sessions and 
generated more than 330,000 transcript.pages. 
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Formation of the I. G. Farben Combine was a stage in the 
evolution of the German chemical industry, which for many years 
led the world in the development, production, and marketing of 
organic dyestuffs, pharmaceuticals, and synthetic chemicals. To 
control the excesses of competition, six of the largest chemical 
firms, including the Badische Anilin & Soda Fabrik, combined to 
form the Interessengemeinschaft (Combine of Interests, or Trust) 
of the German Dyestuffs Industry in 1904 and agreed to pool 
technological and financial resources and markets. The two re¬ 
maining chemical firms of note entered the combine in 1916. In 
1925 the Badische Anilin 6 Soda Fabrik, largest of the firms and 
already the majority shareholder in two of the other seven com¬ 
panies, led in reorganizing the industry to meet the changed 
circumstances of competition in the post-Korld War markets by 
changing its name to the I. G. Farbenindustrie Aktiengesellschaft, 
moving its home office from Ludwigshafen to Frankfurt, and merging 
with the remaining five firms. 

Farben maintained its influence over both the domestic and 
foreign markets for chemical products. In the first instance 
the German explosives industry, dependent on Farben for synthet¬ 
ically produced nitrates, soon became subsidiaries of Farben. Of 
particular interest to the prosecution in this case were the 
various agreements Farben made with American companies for the 
exchange of information and patents and the licensing of chemical 
discoveries for foreign production. Among the trading companies 
organized to facilitate these agreements was the General Anilin 
and Film Corp., which specialized in photographic processes. The 
prosecution charged that Farben used these connections to retard 
the "Arsenal of Democracy" by passing on information received 
to the German Government and providing nothing in return, contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the agreements. 

Farben was governed by an Aufsichtsrat (Supervisory Board of 
Directors) and a Vorstand (Managing Board of Directors). The 
Aufsichtsrat, responsible for the general direction of the firrf, 
was chaired by defendant Krauch from 1940. The Vorstand actually 
controlled the day-to-day business and operations of Farben. 
Defendant Schmitz became chairman of the Vorstand in 1935, and 18 
of the other 22 original defendants were members of the Vorstand 
and its component committees. 

Transcripts of the I. G. Farben Case include the indictment 
of the following 24 persons: 

Otto Ambros: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Chemical Warfare Committee of the Ministry of Armaments 
and War Production; production chief for Buna and poison 
gas; manager of Auschwitz, Schkopau, Ludwigshafen, Oppau, 
Gendorf, Dyhernfurth, and Falkenhagen plants; and 
Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Max Brueggeraann: Member and Secretary of the Vorstand of 
Farben; member of the legal conrnittee; Deputy Plant Leader 
of the Leverkusen Plant; Deputy Chief of the Sales Combine 
for Pharmaceuticals; and director of the legal, patent, 
and personnel departments of the Works Combine, Lower Rhine. 

Ernst Buergin: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Works Combine, Central Germany; Plant Leader at the Bitter- 
feld and Wolfen-Farben plants; and production chief for 
light metals, dyestuffs, organic intermediates, plastics, 
and nitrogen at these plants. 

Heinrich Buetefisch: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
manager of Leuna plants; production chief for gasoline, 
methanol, and chlorine electrolysis production at Auschwitz 
and Moosbierbaum; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; member of the 
Himmler Freundeskreis (circle of friends of Himmler); and 
SS Obersturmbannfuehrer (Lieutenant Colonel). 

Walter Duerrfeld: Director and construction manager of the 
Auschwitz plant of Farben, director and construction 
manager of the Monowitz Concentration Camp, and Chief 
Engineer at the Leuna plant. 

Fritz Gajewski: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of Sparte III (Division III) in 
charge of production of photographic materials and arti¬ 
ficial fibers, manager of "Agfa" plants, and Wehrwirtschafts¬ 
fuehrer. 

Heinrich Gattincau: Chief of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department, "WIPO," of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office; 
member of Southeast Europe Committee; and director of 
A.G. Dynamit Nobel, Pressburg, Czechoslovakia. 

Paul Haefliger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; member 
of the Commercial Committee; and Chief, Metals Departments, 
Sales Combine for Chemicals.. 

Erich von der Heyde: Member of the Political-Economic Policy 
Department of Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office. Deputy to 
the Chief of Intelligence Agents, SS Hauptsturmfuehrer, 
and member of the WI-RUE-AMT (Military Economics and 
Armaments Office) of the Oberkomaando der Wehrmacht (OKW) 
(High Command of the Armed Forces). 

Heinrich Hoerlein: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; chief of chemical research and 
development of vaccines, sera, pharmaceuticals, and poison 
gas; and manager of the Elberfeld Plant. . 
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Max Ilgner: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
Farben's Berlin N.W. 7 office directing intelligence, 
espionage, and propaganda activities; member of the Com¬ 
mercial Committee; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

Friedrich Jaehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; chief 
engineer in charge of construction and physical plant 
development; Chairman of the Engineering Committee; and 
Deputy Chief, Works Combine, Main Valley. 

August von Knieriem: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief Counsel of Farben; and Chairman, 
Legal and Patent Committees. 

Carl Krauch: Chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of Farben and 
Generalbevollmaechtigter fuer Sonderfragen der Chemischen 
Erzeugung (General Plenipotentiary for Special Questions 
of Chemical Production) on Goering's staff in the Office 
of the 4-Year Plan. 

Hans Kuehne: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Lower Rhine; Plant Leader at Leverkusen, 
Elberfeld, Uerdingen, and Dormagen plants; production chief 
for inorganics, organic intermediates, dyestuffs, and 
pharmaceuticals at these plants; and Chief of the Inorganics 
Committee. 

Hans Kugler: Member of the Commercial Committee of Farben; 
Chief of the Sales Department Dyestuffs for Hungary, 
Rumania, Yugoslavia, Greece, Bulgaria, Turkey, Czechoslo¬ 
vakia, and Austria; and Public Commissar for the Falkenau 
and Aussig plants in Czechoslovakia. 

Carl Lautenschlaeger: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; 
Chief of Works Combine, Main Valley; Plant Leader at the 
Hoechst, Griesheim, Mainkur, Gersthofen, Offenbach, 
Eystrup, Marburg, and Ncuhausen plants; and production 
chief for nitrogen, inorganics, organic intermediates, 
solvents and plastics, dyestuffs, and pharmaceuticals at 
these plants. 

Wilhelm Mann: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member of 
the Commercial Committee, Chief of the Sales Combine for 
Pharmaceuticals, and member of the SA. 

Fritz ter Meer: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of the Technical Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed all of Farben's 
production; Chief of Sparte II in charge of production of 
Buna, poison gas, dyestuffs, chemicals, metals, and 
pharmaceuticals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 
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Heinrich Oster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Commercial Committee, and manager of the Nitrogen 
Syndicate. 

Hermann Schmitz: Chairman of the Vorstand of Farben, member 
of the Reichstag, and Director of the Bank of International 
Settlements. 

• 

Christian Schneider: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben; Chief of Sparte I in charge of pro¬ 
duction of nitrogen, gasoline, diesel and lubricating oils, 
methanol, and organic chemicals; Chief of Central Personnel 
Department, directing the treatment of labor at Farben 
plants; Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer; Hauptabwehrbeauftragter 
(Chief of Intelligence Agents); Hauptbetriebsfuehrer (Chief 
of Plant Leaders); and supporting member of the Schutz- 
staffeln (SS) of the NSDAP. 

Georg von Schnitzler: Member of the Central Committee of the 
Vorstand of Farben, Chief of the Commercial Committee of 
the Vorstand that planned and directed Farben's domestic 
and foreign sales and commercial activities, Wehrwirtschafts- 
fuehrer (Military Economy Leader), and Hauptsturmfuehrer 
(Captain) in the Sturmabteilungen (SA) of the Nazi Party 
(NSDAP). 

Carl Wurster: Member of the Vorstand of Farben; Chief of 
the Works Combine, Upper Rhine; Plant Leader at Ludwigs- 
hafen and Oppau plants; production chief for inorganic 
chemicals; and Wehrwirtschaftsfuehrer. 

The prosecution charged these 24 individual staff members 
of the firm with various crimes, including the planning of ag¬ 
gressive war through an alliance with the Nazi Party and synchro¬ 
nization of Farben's activities with the military planning of 
the German High Command by participation in the preparation of 
the 4-Year Plan, directing German economic mobilization for war, 
and aiding in equipping the Nazi military machines.! The defend¬ 
ants also were charged with carrying out espionage and intel¬ 
ligence activities in foreign countries and profiting from these 
activities. They participated in plunder and spoliation of 
Austria, Czechoslovakia, Poland, Norway, France, and the Soviet 
Union as part of a systematic economic exploitation of these 
countries. The prosecution also charged mass murder and the 
enslavement of many thousands of persons particularly in Farben 
plants at the Auschwitz and Monowitz concentration camps and the 
use of poison gas manufactured by the firm in the extermination 

The trial of defendant Brueggenann was discontinued early 
during the proceedings because he was unable to stand trial on 
account of ill health. 
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of millions of men, women, and children. Medical experiments were 
conducted by Farben on enslaved persons without their consent to. 
test the effects of deadly gases, vaccines, and related products. 
The defendants- were charged, furthermore, with a common plan and 
conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace, war crimes, and 
crimes against humanity. Three defendants were accused of member¬ 
ship in a criminal organization, the SS. All of these charges 
were set forth in an indictment consisting of five counts. 

The defense objected to the charges by claiming that regula¬ 
tions were so stringent and far reaching in Nazi Germany that 
private individuals had to cooperate or face punishment, including 
death. The defense claimed further that many of the individual 
documents produced by the prosecution were originally intended as 
"window dressing" or "howling with the wolves" in order to avoid 
such punishment. 

The tribunal agreed with the defense in its judgment that none 
of the defendants were guilty of Count I, planning, preparation, 
initiation, and waging wars of aggression; or Count V, common 
plans and conspiracy to commit crimes against the peace and 
humanity and war crimes. 

The tribunal also dismissed particulars of Count II concerning 
plunder and exploitation against Austria and Czechoslovakia. Eight 
defendants (Schmitz, von Schnitzler, ter Meer, Buergin, Haefliger, 
Ilgner, Oster, and Kugler) were found guilty on the remainder of 
Count II, while 15 were acquitted. On Count III (slavery and mass 
murder), Ambros, Buetefisch, Duerrfeld, Krauch, and ter Meer were 
judged guilty. Schneider, Buetefisch, and von der Heyde also 
were charged with Count IV, membership in a criminal organization, 
but were acquitted. 

The tribunal acquitted Gajewski, Gattineau, von der Heyde, 
Hoerlein, von Knieriem, Kuehne, Lautenschlaeger, Mann, Schneider, 
and Wurster. The remaining 13 defendants were given prison terms 
as follows: 

Name Length of Prison Term (years) 

Ambros 8 
Buergin 2 
Buetefisch 6 
Duerrfeld 8 
Haefliger 2 
Ilgner 3 
Jaehne 1 1/2 
Krauch 6 
Kugler 1 1/2 
Oster 2 
Schmitz 4 
von Schnitzler 5 
ter Meer 7 
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All defendants were credited with tine already spent in 
custody. 

In addition to the indictments, judgments, and sentences, the 
transcripts also contain the arraignment and plea of each defendant 
(all pleaded not guilty) and opening statements of both defense 
and prosecution. 

The English-language transcript volumes are arranged numer¬ 
ically, 1-43, and the pagination is continuous, 1-15834 (page 4710 
is followed by pages 4710(1)-4710(285)). The German-language 
transcript volumes are numbered la-43a and paginated 1-16224 (14a 
and 15a are in one volume). The letters at the top of each page 
indicate morning, afternoon, or evening sessions. The letter "C" 
designates commission hearings (to save court time and to avoid - 
assembling hundreds of witnesses at Nuernberg, in most of the 
cases one or more commissions took testimony and received doc¬ 
umentary evidence for consideration by the tribunals). Two com¬ 
mission hearings are included in the transcripts: that for 
February 7, 1948, is on pages 6957-6979 of volume 20 in the 
English-language transcript, while that for May 7, 1948, is on 
pages 14775a-14776 of volume 40a in the German-language transcript. 
In addition, the prosecution made one motion of its own and, with 
the defense, six joint motions to correct the English-language 
transcripts. Lists of the types of errors, their location, and 
the prescribed corrections are in several volumes of the tran¬ 
scripts as follows: 

First Motion of the Prosecution, volume 1 
First Joint Motion, volume 3 
Second Joint Motion, volume 14 
Third Joint Motion, volume 24 
Fourth Joint Motion, volume 29 
Fifth Joint Motion, volume 34 
Sixth Joint Motion, volume 40 

The prosecution offered 2,325 prosecution exhibits numbered 
1-2270 and 2300-2354. Missing numbers were not assigned due to 
the difficulties of introducing exhibits before the commission 
and the tribunal simultaneously. Exhibits 1835-1838 were loaned 
to an agency of the Department of Justice for use in a separate 
matter, and apparently No. 1835 was never returned. Exhibits 
drew on a variety of sources, such as reports and directives as 
well as affidavits and interrogations of various individuals. 
Maps and photographs depicting events and places mentioned in 
the exhibits are among the prosecution resources, as are pub¬ 
lications, correspondence, and many other types of records. 

The first item in the arrangement of prosecution exhibits is 
usually a certificate giving the document number, a short descrip¬ 
tion of the exhibits, and a statement on the location of the 
original document or copy of the exhibit. The certificate is 
followed by the actual prosecution exhibit (most are photostats, 
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but a few are mimeographed articles with an occasional carbon of 
the original). The-few original documents are often affidavits 
of witnesses or defendants, but also ledgers and correspondence, 
such as: 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

322 NI 5140 
918 NI 6647 

1294 NI 14434 
1422 NI 11086 

* 1480 NI 11092 
1811 NI 11144 

Exhibit No. Doc. No. 

1558 NI 11411 
1691 NI 12511 
1833 ' NI 12789 
1886 NI 14228 
2313 • NI 13566 

In rare cases an exhibit is followed by a translation; in 
others there is no certificate. Several of the exhibits are of 
poor legibility and a few pages are illegible. 

Other than affidavits, the defense exhibits consist of news¬ 
paper clippings, reports, personnel records, Reichgesetzblatt 
excerpts, photographs, and.other items. The 4,257 exhibits for 
the 23 defendants are arranged by name of defendant and thereunder 
by exhibit number. Individual exhibits are preceded by a certif¬ 
icate wherever available. Two sets of exhibits for all the 
defendants are included. 

Translations in each of the prosecution document books are 
preceded by an index listing document numbers, biased descriptions, 
and page numbers of each translation. These indexes often indi¬ 
cate the order in which the prosecution exhibits were presented 
in court. Defense document books are similarly arranged. Each 
book is preceded by an index giving document number, description, 
and page number for every exhibit. Corresponding exhibit numbers 
generally are not provided. There are several unindexed supple¬ 
ments to numbered document books. Defense statements, briefs, 
pleas, and prosecution briefs are arranged alphabetically by de¬ 
fendant's surname. Pagination is consecutive, yet there are 
many pages where an "a" or "b" is added to the numeral. 

At the beginning of roll 1 key documents are filmed from 
which Tribunal VI derived its jurisdiction: the Moscow Declara¬ 
tion, U.S. Executive Orders 9547 and 9679, the London Agreement, 
the Berlin Protocol, the I NTT Charter, Control Council Law 10, 
U.S. Military Government Ordinances 7 and 11, and U.S. Forces, 
European Theater General Order 301. Following these documents 
of authorization is a list of the names and functions of members 
of the tribunal and counsels. These are followed by the tran¬ 
script covers giving such information as name and number of case, 
volume numbers, language, page numbers, and inclusive dates. They 
are followed by the minute book, consisting of summaries of the 
daily proceedings, thus providing an additional finding aid for 
the transcripts. Exhibits are listed in an index that notes the 
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type, number, and name of exhibit; corresponding document book, 
number, and page; a short description of the exhibit; and the 
date when it was offered in court. The official court file is 
summarized by the progress docket, which is preceded by a list of 
witnesses. 

Not filmed were records duplicated elsewhere in this micro¬ 
film publication, such as prosecution and defense document books 
in the German language that are largely duplications of the 
English-language document books. 

The records of the I. G. Farben Case are closely related to 
other microfilmed records in Record Group 238, specifically pros¬ 
ecution exhibits submitted to the IMT, T988; NI (Nuernberg In¬ 
dustrialist) Series, T301; NM (Nuernberg Miscellaneous) Series, 
M-936; NOKW (Nuernberg Armed Forces High Command) Series, Til19; 
NG (Nuernberg Government) Series, T1139; NP (Nuernberg Propaganda) 
Series, M942; WA (undetermined) Series, M946; and records of the 
Brandt case, M887; the Milch Case, M888; the Altstoetter case, 
M889; the Pohl Case, M890; the Flick Case, M891; the List case, 
M893; the Greifelt case, M894; and the Ohlendorf case, M89S. In 
addition, the record of the IMT at Nuernberg has been published 
in the 42-volume Trial of the Major War Criminals Before the 
International Military Tribunal (Nuernberg, 1947). Excerpts from 
the subsequent proceedings have been published in 15 volumes as 
Trials of War Criminals Before the Nuernberg Military Tribunal 
Under Control Council Law No. 10 (Washington). The Audiovisual 
Archives Division of the National Archives and Records Service 
has custody of motion pictures and photographs of all 13 trials 

and sound recordings of the IMT proceedings. 

Martin K. Williams arranged the records and, in collabora¬ 
tion with John Mendelsohn, wrote this introduction. 
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1 Kerch 48-i^TB-l-Ml* Sc?rrrt(S=ts) 
Court 71, Cr.sc 71 

CFFICL.1 TR.JMC3IFT CF lOUT.-'.T TOEUI-.L 71, CASE VI, 
E.' THE JLtfTSl CF THE UHHED STATES 0? iXSaCJ. AGaIHST 
K:BL KE.JJCH, ET ..L, EEFEHIV.N1S, SITTER AT HUfctBERG, 
KT. :rr on March 1, 1948,0900 HOIF.S, JUSTICE SH.'KE 
PRESIDES*. 

THE ILP.SHAL: Persons in the Courtrcoa id 11 please find tJndr seats 

The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribuml VI. 

Military Triburr 1 VI is now in session. Cod save the United States 

of Aaaric* and this Honorable Tribum 1 

THE PRESIDENT: ~r. Hrrsh.rl, will)you fseertain if all of the defend¬ 

ants are present in the Courtroca? 

THE K PSH.Lr May it pler.se Tour Hci«or, all of tho defendants .re 

presant in the Ccurtrcoa with the exception of Kaefligor who is absent 

due to illness, and the dofendent Cattinenu, who is rbsent by permission 

of the Tribunal. 

THE PPISICE’1: .to there any Toncunccronts from tho Defonsc? 

.-Vthing frees the Prosecution? 

2C?.. SrFECKE?.: "?o have a very brief rnnjjnces.oiit concerning our 

intentions with respect to tha answer of tho Defense, dr.tod 28 Fobrunry, 

1948, to the prosecution's Motion of the 26th of Fobrurry, 1948, concern- 

W ,-n recounting for Oocuaents. 

1hi3 announcecent is necossary because it relates to our crosa-excm- 

i i'ticn cf the defendant .abros. The Prosecution will cross-examine the 

ofendant .‘ebres today, on Fnrben's relations to tho ..uschwits concent rat- 
• # 

ion crcp, without taking my access whatsoever to the previously missing 

weakly ..uschwits report which, toe Defense, in the cea/.tir*, has fended 

of the aa-ST.cr because of 

Defense'o»r tha Frosecrtion, but 

som of cur Gcrcr.n speaking !*a 

wo hr.va noted thrt there araVa 

conditions set forth which ws'to pass upon independ¬ 

ently after wc hr vc had full time to nake air application without taking 

6044 



1 Ifcrcfa 48-B-TB—1-2—I la Stwart(Kat*) 
Court 71, Case VI 

c-'-y lntsrcedi-te actions 

THE RESDBIT: Son do wo understand that tha Prosocution *<111 cross- 

oxrrina the defend*.-.t .abros generally? 

HR- SFRECHEH: without reservations. 

THE PSESHCR: Very well. 

V.cn the Tribune 1 finds it nocessary to wife a one cnncuncoaent. Because 

cf circu=atancos, it will &e necessary thst the Tribunal recess this 

afternoon at four-thirty i-ateal of four-forty-fivo. Hie 15 ninutes 

thrt will be lest, will be e.-de up at sooo convenient tice scon. 

Counsel fer th* Defense scy continue with the exnai/r.tion of the 

defendant, /jsbros. 

DIRECT DWOTTIOH 

ER. 07*0 .J BROS 

BY DR. S70FJ2..11!(counsel for ti* defendant Schneider) 

Q 1'x. .jsbros, do you fxoa your o*n #cx*=wledgo, or lid you learn by 

wt7 ot r Abwchrbeauftregter,(Countcr-Intelligcnco Agont) whether Dr. 

Schnsidor, in his capacity cs erln CounUr-Intelllgonco ..gent of Pr.rbon, 

issued '.T7 directives or instruction** for security polico oonsuros, - that 

is to sp.y, - whether he issued any instructions «: cording to the SD for 

Part an? 

A Ko, I do not town of such. 

DP.. S7CP.KZ3i.Vll: Ho further questions. 

2X CP.. CTNDT 

COUNSEL for the defendant tor Tear: 

Q Dr. Acbros, daring your exaaimtion by Defense counsel you said 

that when you were given perxission to erect a Buna Plant in the east, you 

did not particularly like that, on the one hand because you had enough 

chenical plants to take cere of already, a«l socondly, becrxse of the 

scarcity of canpower. You said that literally. I was not quite sure what 

you zeant with the latter expression. Perhaps it night be expedient for 

you to explain what yea a?ant. 

A If I renenber correctly I neant that the circle of ry associates,- 
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thst is to say, er-ineers, cherdste , etc., because of the lar-e number 

of tasks that had been designated, in about 2 billion dollars of construct¬ 

ion “ork, - that those people should now occupy themselves with a new 

CO'*traction plant. 

C. Thank you very such. That is enough. For what period of time have 

you know Dr. Struss: Approximately. 

A approximately from 1934, when I was taken over in the Spartc n, 

when I tcok over the intermediatea group in Ludwigshafen. 

Q Did you get in closer touch with 7r. Struss? 

A I Case in contact with him in his official capacity as Chief of 

the 7Zk office. I re=«ber that at one time he had a meal at my house 

becauso cur casino had not yet been finished at the ti/;e. However, I had 

no close personal relations with Dr. Struss for certain reasons. 

C. Dr. Struss said during his interrogation that you were friend of 

his. 

A To put that mildly, trat is, at least, an exaggeration. 

Q Tould 70U tell as for vimt reasons you did not Mu it to get into 

do so contact with him? 

A Dr. Struss was politically active. 

£ 3mId you explain that to mo a little coro cloeoly? 

A Cno had to bo caroful ith Dr. Struss, because Dr. Struss had 

relations with Party agencies in Prtnkfurt, I believo ha was c Block "ar- 

dc i. I ease to remember that be was in acme affiliated organization of 

the party, the !!SKK. 
• • 

Q Tcu nean that ha i*=re a unlfom? 

A Tes. And all of that c aaod to cake it reccurondcble to be on one’s 

guard, - when telkiig to these people. That was for e co-aiderable amount 

of tiru until the end cf tho war. 

It is certain that he bcliovei for a lorg time that this end would not 

coro. I always ha-' the impression that it wuld not be expedient to talk 

about this subject with him. 

C Very well. Did Dr. Sturss ever talk to you about events in 
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ccncontration oirps? 

A I do not reeccber, for such conversation bdoqgs in the saac cato- 

gcry about which it would hot be expedient to talk to Ur. Struss, so that 

I rotiiy cannot imagine that I &ould over have spoken to T3r, Struss.any¬ 

thing beyond official conversation. 

Q In the ceaatiae you nay have heard that Dr. Struss asserts what he 

apparontly had told you about events in the Auschwitz concentration esep? 

A During cy examination by counsel I have already rejected tint quite 

cloarly. 

Q You ealntain that? 

A Yes, I do. 

IF.. RBtOTi Thank you, I here no fiyth'r questions. 
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DIHSCT rJA^JXATKM (Continued) 

D3. 

FT D?.. S£IDL (Attorney Tor defendant Ducrrfcld) 

i Dr. Anbros, lest Saturday you testified that in the Parbcn 

Auschwitz plant engincor liurr was in charge of construction first, end 

aft-r hin Oborin;.cnicur ?#ust.tcok over, and toat in October of 1%2 

Dr. Ducrrfold was placed in chcrgc of construction installation vorh. ' 

You further testified that in the following years, togethor with the 

chenlsts Dr. Breus and Dr. Zisfoid, he was pert of tho plant rarnageraent. 

In this connection I want to ask 70U, since when have you known your 

forcer associate. Dr. Ducrrfcld? 

A I believo thet I explained Ducrrfold'a ni*ce was mentioned to mo 

for tho first tine then I was in chergo of the ilrst Buna Plant in 

Scfckopau. «t that tine I obtained the hydrogen which is a cccibustlblo 

gas froc Leuna end it was Dr. Ducrrfcld who undertook the technical 

risk to transport this ges undor ar. ataoaphoric preseure of 200 for 15 

kilcoctors. T^ct was considered aa a technical miracle in our clrcloa 

at that tine, erd I know thet I inquired, *»4io is this ducrrfcld?", end 

I :cs told "that ia one of our proalelng engineers, rfto is not only on 

excellent construction can, hit also an ongincer who is interested ir. 

chemistry." That was ell at the time. Ifcen in February of 1911, tho 

Auachwit* plant was being planned, end then it had boor, resolved to 

found on aliianc-. between S.arto II, Buna and *>certc I for synthesis, 

it was quite obvious that this partitioning to two spheres should be 

also undertaken for personnel. Tho can in charge of construction was 

Hr. Feust. He ease frer. Ludnigahefon, end so the idea crept up that 

tho machine engineer should coco froc the other plant. 

Trhen the leading engineer at toe time. Dr. Sauer, who was in Lcuna, 

cade tho suggestion tort we should appoint Ducrrfcld, I wee very glad 

to get such an oxcollcnt engineer. I, of course, sadc inquiries about 

Ducrrfcld, and I was told Ur t in the c.aitiac he bed taken over the 

gacclino plant that the Standard zrd Shell and I.G FnrbcrIndustrie 
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!ad jointly constructed in Poelitz, anl that it w* due to Ducrrfeld 

that this plsnt tad been actually built. 

Tho iopression of this technical genius was affirmed with no, find I 

heard that ho h?d proven himself ir. social rolfare work there as well, 

that is those questions dealing with lousing of workers, dwellings for 

then, etc. There is another impression that 1 rant to aention fron 

those tines. Dr. Ducrrfeld was a sportaaan. He tms the chief of a 

Glider Plane group; in tho few hours of his spare tine ho had formed a 

Glider Plane Croup with tho Fnrbcn workers and'these 3- or U wings that 

he re era on his Jacket, show that it was not only in the office v;hero 

he could fly his glider planes, but that he could actually take tho 

an chine out, end this oitirc impression of technical nan, nan of social’ 

understanding and a con who could be to-ether rith tho young pooplo and 

play with thee, as a sportaaan, that gave no the picture tfcieh nado ao 

accopt leuna's sjggcstion to nako Duerrfcld the first engineer of tho 

Auschwitz Plant, er.d I thought it was e very good suggestion. It was 

e 

subsequently sho-.m when ho ma ceploycd. 

G Dr. Aabros, you testified that ovory year on the average you h“d 

beer, about four tines in the Auschwitz Plant of Ferben; that it cry 

have boor, c lit*,*© core or leas. 

A Yea, tta.t is right. 

- In that connection, I want to remind you of Dr. Giessen's f 

testimony, who also repeatedly visited Auschwitz and who testified 

hero in this room tta t duo to his definite observations, tho conditions 

in every cscoct improved every year - tochnicrl and soci-1 conditions. 

I scr.t to ask you whether you, d:ring your visits ir. the Auschvdtz 

Plant in Far ben, did rlso have that impression, rnd whet is tta reason 

for that? 

A r believe at one time it was stated that the underlying idea of 

employing tho inmates - I am going to coco to the.neat of the entter 

right away - that tho underlying idee of employing these poople, was to 
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have a erdro, there, a pcirsmcnt staff of workers. That is to soy, 

that one believed and was convinced th2t those people who case to 

Ausch-.dts who had to be trained partly fbr that work, that those people 

should stay together until tho day when tho production can start, and 

then it wea hoped that finally there would be peace or.ee aore, and 

that this cadre should solve this task. 

'.'ith such offbrt, this idea rss verified core and more oech year. 

During the first year it was an employment of innates who cane free 

Auschwitz end returned overy evening there. Beginning at tho end of 

19t2 the inertes lived in a. work ecec. Beginning with Lfcrch, 1913, 

tYc influence of Farben was used to procure sore food for thoso inactcs 

than the legal ration of 1800 calories i.ould perait. Thon tho "proper 

•aplojaont" - excuse cc, that is a tcra that was used at tho tino - 

a -proper employment , that ia to scy, t>-.t we endeavored to put round 

pegs into round holos, to put every can rfierc ho could do his boat job. 

Duorrfsld succeeded in having the physicians rcong tho inaetes put 

into hospitals, to havs the chcaists, physicists and naturel scientists 

put into the lab: r« lories; to have tho bookkeepers keeping the books 

next, of course, to sooc Corcan control pcroonnol. The salary book¬ 

keeping, racer ding ays ten rrd tino-kccping sys tee was d>no by inntftos. 

^.c Goman rorkors were given the tico sheets of the inertes, and thoy 

were prepared by the Incatos in the offices. You could see irates 

tolophining with Breslau end Berlin for procurement of arterial. It is. 

Of course, obvious that they also phoned to their hones, » fnr ns 

they had any hsces, but Ur. Soldi, nevertheless, wo did havo nnny 

difficult times. I do not want to point on ideal picture. It was tho 

tth end 5th years of the war; tx hed air raids. There rra terrible 

distress in Ccrocny, end nevertheless Dujrrfold was able to nako "tit 

beat of it" with his staff of people., 

3 Dr. "=bros, you also testified that in Ut course of tine you were 

able to get the SS guards out of the plant, and to have thee stationed 

outside near the fence. I ask you, was the SS leadership ready to • 
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accept this arrangement, or did one tevr to Bake an internediato step 

first, to fence off individual peris of the plant? Do you know that 

free your cm observations? 

A Hy effective actual rcr entrance is esnfused with subsequent in- 

fbnatien and iapressions that I received during tho lest year - it is 

Just one year that I have been in lumbers - but I do know for sure 

that already in 1SU one begun to ft nee off blocks, squares whore a 

larg*. plazl of soce sort was constructed, and in these squares no SS non 

hrd any further business. ^at tss the jreli.-:ircry stage fer rccoaplish- 

ing the goal to hove ths entire plant, foncod in, and to hevc the SS 

guards pulled cut, bit in order to get defense attericl, end the Tires - 

oscuso =0 Your Honors, if I &> into so ouch detail, but we have such a 

terrific chrrgc to *rswr - I n,ust say that I was not even given the 

posts for tho for.eea. The posts and the wiro ai not given, so wo hrd 

to go very slo;dy, and each slower than wo wanted to. 

:k do not want to sty that that was the only reason that we construct¬ 

ed defenses becauso the SS were to be put out Si do. *.;0 wanted to have 

tho fence anyhow, but in 1%2, I believe, we a^ieved that fron tto 

cccont wher. the ‘.mate wont though the geto into the plant, ho 

could work next to the Goman workers and noxt toV*. foreign writers, 

froe without SS guards. Forhaps there uorc seed zo\ig ©lards, but 

r.o stationery guar Is. 

5 Or.e basic question in connection with the Auschtdtx plant of 

Ferben: has this plant to bo an improvisation causod by the war, for 

the purpose of procuring 2-jna aid Important fbols, or tes this to bo a 

permanent plant of Farber. in the East of Gerseny to constitute a great 

social end technical ecccaplistemt? 

a It was first of all ar. official order to produce tho synthetic 

plant ted to produce Buna; all concerns were to be postponed for a 

theoretical plan, for ir wore under press jc to produce these things, 

hit it is, of course solf-cvidcnt tliat then dealing with ell noasurcs 

we wore very liberal. For instance in Auschwitz we built first a 
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water line, a hospital and schools. City planning, very interesting 

planning was done. Auschwitz was to receive 12,000 residential 

units far A0,000 inhabitants, and in the project it is cjaito 

dearly evidert that two-thirds of these residences irero to bo 

used for the Poles and one-third for the Gc roans. 8003 Polish 

dwellings were created and 1 bcliovc tho Decree of the Reich Labor 

• 

Ministry, according to *fcich these figures wore given, was as fa.1 lows: 
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Polish f&nllles, six units, six ' x 0OQO equal UG,000 Poles, 

end the reman family has only U beads, that is to say, 1* x li oqual 
• • • 

15,CC0, which *:c»ild mica for iuschuits for the future 6Ji,0C© rosidents 

two—thirds Polos. Thet was the lonqrar.jo projoct which was, however, 

not unjnportact either, 

'i IXirinq your aotdzetlon in chief baforo, you spoke about 

tino — 

TJE SCSHCrrs .Mat a noaent. 

JUGGE !DT3Si Dr. Anbros, Er. Soldi asked you nhothor or not 

Ausokwit. was doslgnod as a pjr.sanont organisation end a peraanont 

plant, or whether It uas designed rs a temporary plant. You novor did 

answer that question. Could you do that In Just a sentence? '.fo would bo 

interostod lr. k«j. ir.-* whet tho cri-.inrl id-rsof this plant was, was it 

to bo temporary Siriry, tho mer lrrqoly, or \*olt to bo a porrurnont plant 

of "arbor.? 
0 

1 rinse s 'foil, at tl» first ucnont when vro roro si von 

tho problem of dealing with Tuna end sasollno it wqa thought to bo 

^ccpomryj tut booauso of tho voluno of tho plant wo could not haro it 

that wry. Thoroforo, I answer yo-r question cloarly, that tho plant was 

net to bo an errargenont for tho war only, althouch that was thu first 

erdorj but later it was rosolvad to have tho plant continue to exist 

and to bo incorporated into tho eoarcnlc sphoro of tho oast. 

JCIGS IDT2Si About when was it doaidod to iiako it a ponaenont 

plant? . .• - 

Tin Tm35: Tharo was racily novor any definite fomal 

decision nade to that effect, for un'.il tho end of tho war wo only had 

Vro problems to deal with, 30,COO tons of “nnaj tho !'ont. n plant, which 

•.fas never completed, and tho 'ethanol plant, or the Iso-Octc.no plant. 

Alf.wuyh it ;as discussed rt various tines no official resolution was 

takon which would have exceeded the problens and theso other de-ends 

that cow fieri stato authorities, liwevar, I do not dony that technical 
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ncn and also other people thought about- the manor in which this plant 

could ha incorporated into the postern cconchy. To your quostion whothor 

thora was aver a rosultion, I say: This was an enterpriso that was 

planned Tor lor-r ran^a and, tharaforo, no such resolution was rede. 

Until these critical Tacts, if you take into account that it was never 

conploted and collection of ‘tie ns completed. 

JTOT. ?trrS3« Thanh you. 

7T IT*. >13,1 

Q Sr. Ar-’bros, yai stated Just rnrr that tho plant was not 

finished, end that tho doadlino cculd not bo fcopt. That offoot did that 

hC73 upon the rate of work in tho plant itself? 

A Isn't it tho other wjr around? It didn't havo ary effoot 

boomsa this rc.to of work was no ml, tho difficulties of 'jotting 

nr.toriels and skilled workers rero too groat, and thcroforo tho plant 

tins nover finishod. 

2 Tfcsr.'t it truo partly that bocauso of tho scarcity of-material 

tho ; ar.jo’./ar in the plant should not bo utilixod to that oxtent in which 

you ar.d the plant .rraconont doolrcd? 

A That is Just what 7 said Just now, a*. 3aidl. Tho difficulties 
• • 9 

of Totting .rtarial, for instance, uo caild not get iron or cot lent, 

tho trains didn't ecru in, and as c result uo never had tho /roblai of 

drivinj these people to work booauso wo could not %o ary faator since tho 

dolivory of .arterial was interrupted, but uo also didn't havo tho exports. 
• 

Thore are certain amnsenents of ir. a linos uhoro you need exports, for 

instance, load workers, — if there arc no export load workers, you cannot 

do anything. If ycu *>n«t have tho load cover on a nachinc, thon I cannot 

go on working. That is only a anil sclent of tho mny difficulties that 

confronts! a construction site in tho fourth and fifth yoar of tho war. 

U Tr. Art res, wo knew tint the C-or. urn plant nnna"cicnt on tho 

15th January 19U5 undertoo’.: cn era curt ior. cf the plant before tho rpproach- 

ir.3 Hod Any. Do ycu. 'mew what happened to this plant subsequently? 
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'in. s:-'c:cr: JUst a seoond. is thcra any possible rolcvnnco 

in what happened after tho Genera left in 19US1 Objection. 

T'C "HorDT!?: The objection Is over-ruled, ‘.ft dor.it know 

ouraolvas, so lct«s find out if there is any connection. If there is 
• • 

rot, wo will not consider it. 
9 

A Originally, this plant was disncntlod by the occupying authority, 

that is to say, tho Rune plant was transferred to another placo. Since 

six norths now, it seons that .Vusohwits is bolns *»ilt UP UIldor 

relish sup:rvision.... 

q That is enough. Hr. .'jfcros. Ona Inst question with roferenoo 

to Schiiit 1U9. This is tho affidavit that yew signed on tho 20.April 

19U7, to do found in Bock ?2 of tho Prosecution. Tea don't hnvo to look 

at tho affidavit. I refar to paragraph 27, uharo you doal with tho 

roeruitnont of rroo foreign writers in Fronoo. 

A is that a? own affidavit? 

Q Tos, that is your affidavit. Proa this paragraph 27, I ?;uoto 

cro sontonoo "The rea-uitoont of skilled .roricors in Franco for ‘'erton- 

’.•.usohwitc tss undertaken by .ftlthor Tuorrfolt on bohalf of tho 

?1 .nipotentlazy Ounara1 for Choiieal 'Motions.-' Do you roexeb^* -his 

pert of ycur affidavit? Can you toll oo in a fair words what you wero 
# 

doing at those tino3, what was cone am od thoro? 

A As wo have shtrm in V Document Dock Mo- It, wo woro con- 

eorr.od wish thoM groups of rrorirars to aid installation vrork frets franco 

ar.d "olgi xru This is tho plan that ’T. Kraueh oxplcirwd. T'o ur.ntod to 

got voluntary werkors fra: abroad for assoably work. Tho Plenipotentiary 

General, (QSBoohsi) nodlatad for these writers and Vx. IXiorrfald reported 

to Ma or his representative what kind of :ori: had to to Cone, vhat the 

living conditions waroj what V.u salary conditions wero, and otJocr rany 

questions that arc nucossary .rhon you. hire an assu&ly group. It nay bo 

that an export caao to Paris frees insdsrits to talk to those 'Tench 

assembly fins, tell stun what ocuijoant to taka along, -.that are these 
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paodc to take along to near in the ’ast, bjeauso it is coldor in tho 

“ast than in tha "ost. Thaso problcns Duorrfcld tpansnittod to tho 

Belgian, -Torchf Czochezlovakian uorkers fran the BE3ochcn. 

DR. S21EL: I hava ro further quoatiens. 
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• * 

7E3 HCSIZENT: Any further examination of this witness 

on bchmif of the defendants? Since none is requested, the 
• • • ?• *• • 

Prosecution nay cross oxamino. 
# • 

:n. .JiCHAH: Your Honors plonsc, if we could have a five- 

minute recess to physically organize tho dotnils I think we 

will save tine as we go along. 

THS F33SIEBNT: Tho Tribunal doesn't see much reason for 

org?nizr.tion in cross examination. T/o will givo you five 
* - I 

minutes, but we will take it into ncoount in the tine we will 

give you for cross examination. 

2IR. AEGEAN: I thick we will save noro than five ainutes. 

733 PR2CIDZHT: .11 right. ,lo will give you five 

ainutes. 

(A recess was takon) 

THE MARSHAL: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

1R. AEGEAN: wlth your Honors' pemission, wo proposo 

to divide the cross exaninetion bo tween ur. ^inskoff and 
- - # * 

myself, red Ur. Mlnskoff will doal with the Count Three natters. 

cross z&jHX!f;sxar 

3Y :R. fiXHAH: 
C 9 0 

ri °r, "ebros, you attendod, did ycu not, tho meetings 

of tho IS/, and tho Vorstand when tho negotiations relating 
•• * • 

to -rancolor, Rhono-Poulonco and ~lseoa Lorraine woro discussed? 

A I was preaont in tho I*;. whQn the stages and also • • 

the results of the Frcncolor negotiations were reported, About 

Hhonc-Poulcncc, or perhaps oven tho Alsaco subjects, 1 do not 
0 

reaember, but it may well bo that they were also discussed in 

tho 72A (Technical coonittoa) during ny prcsenco. 

Q '"are you present at tho Vox-stand meetings when 

these negotiations wore discussed? 

A I bolievo I was also present in the Vorstanl meetings. 
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You cm see that free the lists of those present. 
• 

*1 *:crc you not ono of the alninlstrstors of Frnnoolor? 

L Yes. I was cao of the neabers of the Counsoil 

dVkdninistrnticn of the Francolor. 

* .old it is not a foot that *cr Uocr and von schnitzlcr 

no re piso cc the BMri 0f Adninistrators? 

«* Yes. Both thoso gontlonon and the Into 7/aibl wore 

neebers of the Aflnlnlatratlcn of ?rcnoolor. 
0 • 

1 ^o», in your Doounant Book No. 8 you subnittod a 

series of fiocunonts relating to the production of tha factories 

in ^ronoc. Is it not tho purposo of those exhibits to show 

that ycu pad ?arbon kopt tho production of thoso plants going 

in oricr to sustain tho French civilian ooonony? Is that 

the purposo of those exhibits? 
♦ • 

HR. HCFRIJW: Hr. President, nay 1 bo pomittod to 

noko a brief objooticn against this question? ^ 

7K2 PRSSIDSrT: It will not bo nooossary, Jr. Hoffciann. 

You don't cccsidor that the exhibits speak for thensolvao, 

and his purposo in offering then would not cnlargo the soopo 

or field? 
_ # * * 

(dy Hr. Anohon) la it your tostiaony, dr. -obros, 

that the production of thoso plants in Franco wero kopt Going 

in France, in erdor to sustain tho Fronoh civilian oconoay? 

pH PHSSILEBT: I think wo cpoi save tiao by indicating 
0 

that yoi nay ask bin for tho fact, but not as to whothor or 

not his testimony is that, or is not that. The rocord will 
• • 

speak. But you nay Just ask hin directly, counsel, if you wish. 

m, AKCHAN: Thank you. 
• 0 

d *3y Hr. /joohan) Is that tho fact, ^r. Anbros? 

L Perhaps you didn*t fidish your question? 

* Is it c fact that tho production of tho plants'in 
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?rancc vxro kept going by you and ?arbcn in orior to sustain 
•• • 

the -'ranch civilian economy? 

A 1 bcllovc that in the diroct examination of ay 

counsel I have also given oxomplcs which show that a certain 

part of tho product!20 was aont to Germany, for instanoo; or 

x have also indio ated that an indirect requirement of tho 

-ray v/os cowered. Hgwovor, I said quito distinctly that it 

was ay task to create a production capacity of ?rancolor nnd 

I onnhasizod quite dearly that tho first step in this 

endeavor to put 12 thousand tons of dyo stuffs Into the 

Franoolor vonturo, for at that tine thero was a military 

goveranont, and a military gevermont has tho vbry responsible 

task of oorclcting tho nooossity of a promotion with tho 
0 • 

question what raw Tutorials may bo allocated for this, nnd, 
• 0 0 

~r, Acohan, it was very difficult, it was on art, to keep 

a pleat busy producing such thines that would not bo 
#. ^ 

oontradiotory to tho military administration and served tho 

coon cay. 

* tfould you answer that directly, yos or no? Was ny 

question correct, or not? Is it a fact? 

A xt is a fact that the production was not sorting tho 

French oivil ooonomy lOQt and that certain parts of it were 

delivered to Germany, as vico versa certain raw materials cc/jo 

frea Germany. 

“i °id I correctly understand you to say that exoept for 
“a * 

Centralitc, no ^roncolor production was for tho needs of tho 

German aimed forces, ^id I correctly understand you to say 

that? 

A you ram caber that I cited this the day before 
*• 

yesterday? As ... 
0 

(J Please, will you answer it directly? 
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• 

TH3 PTCSIIENT: Repeat your question, counsel. You 
0 

sail, :,^id I understand ycu corrootly?" 

rl (37 ^r. Aschan) Did I understand you correctly to say 

that except for the production of contrnlito no -ronoolor 

proluction was for the needs of the Gcraan arnod foroos? *Hd 

1 correctly understand you to say that’ 

•k N0. - Central!tc was Just an oxnnplo that I citod. 
* 4 

Thorc ;xrc two or three othor cxanplcs that I caild nontion, 

of products that also wero sont to Germany. 

\ All you please give no the othor oxr.nplcs of proluots 

that were r.anufacturod in the ?rancolor plants which wero only 

for the needs of tho Goman *xnod forcos? You gave 

Contrail tc, '-''hat othor produots? 
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A Hay I lock on la ny files? 

.. Co right ahead. 

A Cnee it was taken into consideration Pentathoretrit...... 

^ I an sorry to interrupt* Could you give no the final result? 

Could you please nase the product that * as produced in Freacolor for 

th« C-ersan Ar=ed forces? *ou renti ned Contralit. Were thoy any nmro? 

A I cennot tell you with cortainty whether the plan to tend 

soconitro-naphCliuc, that'a also an interac-diate product tut that 

night to p^ssiblo to to converted into an nrty product, but I don’t 

hev# tho d'eurent, Vhcther thla plan was actual’y carriod out. At 

«ao tiro it was taken under adviacnent ty tho uHitary rad porhays it 

w«3 d"ne, to sond IHpher.ilar.ir.o and nononitronnphtalino, they arc both 

centalite. It was take:. into conaiderntion nnd it was nlao conaidorod 

to tend hcxtnothyletetra-lo tut it wnsn’t produced for fchnt purproo 

then. I tclicvo wc cro b'th rc-Ving tho trao dr cur. cat. 

H I«= eaking yu the 'queatioa; n~v, in your -jt.ibit 172 which io 

Tour Dtcurcnt 601 you hare an Affidavit of Ik. 3ocll to tho offoct 

that -n your lnltlativo Jrancolor plants «oro to to kept open to 

produce certain onucornted products. Ho cnurcrAtos that in tho Affidavit 

and yur index or.diCAtoa and yu tcatlflod about that, that tho technical 

rcaiurcs carriod out, in connection with thoco products, relatod to 

‘-ho producti-n of lacquer raw aatorialn. Do yu roaontor that? Do yu 

recall th.-t oxhitit and that affidavit? 

A If I =ey l“'k At It, it would to cicplor, 

9 That*a yur d curent 801, Exhibit 172; tho affidavit of Dr. Rooll. 

A 801. ?hc-o crc the pr-ducts; phtnlic ncid And frrnaldohyde.... 

. 9 tfxll yu just please listen to ny queeti n; Ik, Actios: tho 

question is on tho products onurerated in that affidavit. Tour tcstlaony 

ary yur index — will yu pleoso lo- k at tho index indicato- 

THE P7.ISIE-7: How, Kr. Prosecutor, the indox specks for itself, 

I d-ubt vory =uch whether it's entirely proper to char go that as the 

index of tho defendant. E0 is represented hero ty counsel and he, wo 
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prcsune, oade the Index. If you will Just ask his for tbo facte instoaA 

rf asking bin what the document shows when tho docunont it boforo us, 

I think wo can taro tine. . 

MS. JKCEA3: Tour '^onor, ploaso, I think I have to lay a 

fcundati-n f->r succeeding qu^sti nt but unlots I can lay tho foundation 

the succeeding question will cot servo their purpose and I have no 

intentin of having his interpret i"nothing that appears in tho 

drees ent. 

?HS FTZSIZSff: You, of course, can lay tho foundation but it is 

hardly proper to fr-nsuce tho tine of the Tribunal to ask hin what 

% 

a docoacnt th^ws whoa tho d-cunor-t is bef ro us and it shows what is 

th-vs and VO will hnvo to «urtgo that, 

A I bo 11 eve I can answer it briefly. The index is porfoctly 

correct. It's correctly represented as la quer raw natorials such ns 

pht-llc acid which Is used for l«cqucr, forcaloohydo Is uaod f-r 3Jco- 

lito, phcnl-napJitylanino is usod for presorting rubbor and phonyl- 

cnphtylaaino has bcon doflnltoly stated as you can soo In tho 

next docxxnt and n-> nilltary c -^'unds wore producod boenuoo stand 

t7- plants of tho Scheideanstalt did that work as I hnvo explained and 

and that puntiUrythrito was to substituto for glycorino to bo used for 

lacquer w0s producod Just as It is done today. Pignent greon is a dy»: 

stuff and tho olkydal resin Is also a lacquer. I havo told that. 

Did I correctly understand you to say then that all theso products 

as described by you were producod end intendod for tho civilian oconoay 

of Prance for civilian purposes? 

1 Do, for civilian purposes in Gonaa-y al8o. Tho chorlcal producor 

doesn't know whether Lacquer is being shipped. Ter Me or explained it. 

It nay go Into a ship or it say go into a swinning pool. That'o what 

ter Meer said. 

$ I asked you, IV. A-bros, is it not a fact that tho cain reason 

for keeping tho Prancolor factory running was so that they could 

produce tho product needed by tho Gorxau’ Arced Forces. Could you 
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essvor that fye*1 or “no-, plioso? 

A I cannot answer that with "70*" or "no". Vo aro now catering a 

field that was windo»_dro^«ing at the tine, as It is callod, Cortainly 

J-* 

“hca cortain docmcnts arc ccntionod that the ar=y had a diroct or 

indirect interest for othorviso this Fran color would not hero received 

one rraa of coal. Eowover, ispor'ant are tho facts: so explosives, no 

chenical warfare agents and nothing ailitary was produced, so that no 

einglo air raid was needed. 

How, do yon rocall « conforcncc in February 1942 with tho 

Military Coa=on«*cr in France vhcro you eug^ostod that tbo direct 

rai indirect requirements of tho C-ercan Jknssd Forcot bo trmsforrod 

to the Frcncolor plant? Do you recall such a conference? 

A I do not renosber tho conferonco but it would prove what I 

Just said now. Key I *sk for tho docuaont? 

4 Soy, I show you Docu=«jnt HI-14119 which wo off or an Prosocution 

Ixhibit 1907 which is a letter of 13 Fobruary 1942 froc tho Unitary 

Coaaan'sr in Franco addressed to tho 3oich Kinistory of Senary and I 

call your attention to tho first paragraph which states: "At a confer¬ 

ence which took placo ,'n 5 February in the Econoaic EOprrtcont 

of tho Military Cenana<*er with loaders of tho 1,0, Farbcnindustrio, 

ae* suggestions woro sade by X.O. Fnrbonindustrio for tho transfer 

of both the direct and indlroct requlreeents of tho Arced Forcos to 

plmts belonging to Francolor,* How, I ask you. Dr. Anbros, dooo that 

•*oeu=cnt refresh yur rocolloction? 

A This docuncat docs not contain uy s*so nor hovo I novor 

received it and it's written by a nan froa tho Economic Ministry, Ik. 

Kichol and it's written to collo go0 Er. Kulort, I havo nothing— 

ft I ask yoa, Dr. Aubros.... 

^2 P3ESXZ&TC: Give hia a chance to answer the question, counsol. 

A Kay 1 rcc.fi it onco uoro? 

ft Does it or not refresh your recollection that you had a conferonco 
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oa 5 February with the Killtary Coa-ander? 

A I Boat answer that question in the negative. I do not know 

whether I was present on 5 February in this conference but, Mr. 

Acchan, I don't -ant to evade the contents. I can eee very well that 

the product that I centioned to you before are repeated on page 2 in 

detail. It says: “The suggestions of 1.0. Farben concernod the 

following products, chiefly. For the direct needo of the Armed Forceo." 

ftst’a window dressing. "Centralit; diphenylanine; nitronaphtaleno, 

dinitrochlortenzene, pentacrythrit M, hexaaethylertctranine." Plaso 
e 

permit r.e to anaylse this? 

Q '<*111 you please answor tho questions diroctly? Your Donor, 

cay I ask 70U to ole»io instruct tho witnosa aecordii^lyt 

Bo you recall... I'n sorry 

*** ?~ZSlTSJ7t Dow, the view of the Tribunal it this; tho 

witness has anaworod that tho docucont doos not within itsolf remind 

bin as to whether or not ho did or did not attend any such conforccco, 

•feat's a ccerktc answor to that question. Tho witnoss thon undortook 

to explain something about tho contents of tho document. That's a 

catter which counsol for tho Prosecution aust deterpino os to vhothcr 

or sot he wlshos it oxplainod, If he doos not ho has put tho docueont 

in ovidonco and if it's ontitlod to an explanation at tho hands of 
e 

tho witness, that's 0 natter f0r hie counsel to dotersino on ra.diroct 

examination* 

MU A'.CHAII: Tho Prosecution doos r.ot desire to pursue that docu- • 

■xnt for purp soo of explanation at this tiso, 

“HB priSIITUT: Then tho Tribunal has indicatod its views, that 

when tho witnoss said that tho docucont docs not within itsolf refresh 

hir -ccollcctiea as to •djether ho did attend this ncoting, that's a 

compieto ansver and tho qu-stion as to tho explanation of tho contents 

of the docucont is a cattor betveon tho vitneco and his counsel on ro- 

diroct cxa=inat‘on. Ask your next question. 

S3. YGI T0SP1??: Kr. Prcsidont, could wo ask tho Prosecution to give 
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us a few noro copies of tho ufaibits to be offered into evidence ether- 

vise tho regaining defense coansol car.not follow the examination. 

~ZS PHZSXZSffl That has been done. 

* Sow, Er. iebroe, do you recall that in April of 1942 you 

rccozacndcd that specific quantities of coal bo nado available to 

Irsac'lor plants so that they could carry out tho tablo of products for 

the Amed Forces which you fixod? Do you recall that? 
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A I do not rcsosber that I did that in April hut it fits into =y 

recollection that I did endeavor to procuro coal for tho Francolor In 

order to keep than g-'irg sinco that diotrihutioa of coal was under tho 

control of tfca Military administration I always had to repeat for window- 

dressing purposes: Tou nay jot something perhaps," That's prohahly tho 

lot tor sent to sen© CZ2 agency. 

ITow, I show you Document i'l-MO'S which we offer as Prosecution 

3*hlhit 1908 which is a let tor fron you a<*drv;«sod to tho High Colacand of 

tfao Armed uorcco of 16 April 1942 and I direct your at'ontioa particularly 

to the bottoa of pago 2 of tho G0rran, the paragraph which etatos "In 

ordor to alloriato our nanufacturo as rapidly as poeoiblo and in rceponso 

to the direct and Indirect ncods of nr=*=ont wo have cut down our original 

production progras" and thon at tho top of the next pago: "2n accordanco 

with tho abovo wo are forwarding you a table of production ao planned for 

"h.® cooing period, ounoor Proyraa 1942. 

A Kay I intorruptT Perhaps tho interpreter could bo givon a 

text becauso ho Is trsnolating frooly, so that v0 can stick to tho 

Ocr=an toxt whero it cays "in order to alleviate." 

^ Do you also not* tho last paragraph of that lettor? "X would 

request your support, sir, in nrr endeavor so that there may bo cinul- 

tanooua and large scolo release of our Goman labor for plants on tho 
I 

fuel, buna and powder prograa which are of docisivo rnilitr.iy icportanco." 

1'ov, does that document refreoh your reeolloction? 

A Kay I think this over for a minute plomo? 

Q Does it -rofroah your rocollection? 

A Tos, it does refresh =y reeolloction that 1 suggested that 

products t*at voro interesting for penca-tmo should bo kept running 

vith Franco\or to kcop tho workers in Franco and thus to unburden sotno 

°f the Go-j-ca peace factories so that the C-orsran factorioe could 

undertake to produco fulc, 3una and Powder, !!y suggestion we6 to lot tho 

•rar.c-oior produce lacquers and dotorgcr.ts and ouch things and porait tho 
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"e=ch worker* to KOain'in Franco where they are at hono and stop 

tnklne tho French worker# ar«ay and converting the C-c-nan enterprises 

fr'tz their particular work and persit tho French to undertake tho 

pc fee-tine production. That is a very interesting doottsemt, I believe 

tkrt'e contained literally. I keep you. Colonel, to fivo no y^ur 

support.. 

7H2 P XSIIEJ7: let tho witness complete the answer hut, doctor, 

take it as brief as you can, 

A U....30 that there sight bo a sioultano^ua reloaso of workers in 

the fuel Buna and powder program* In Franco there wasn't wy Bun* plant 

r.or a fuel plant. Theso arc tfao Goman plants and I suggest that tho 

reach to porsit4cd to stay at hono and produce ponce- tiao products 

er.d let the Gomans undort-ko tho warutiao production. I suggested 

thrt to the hi h eranaad of tho Vchrnncht on 16 April 1942. 

q h’uw, I*. Asbros, is it net a fact th»t the products listod in 

7-ur production table c^vor direct Ar=y Wdnnnro -rdors or S3 order# and 

indirect orders fe^ tho Arnod 7orccx given by F*rbon? Is that a 

fart? 

A Bof-'ro answering say I clarify an error which Mr, Sprcchor nndo 

•ton interrogating Dr. tor Koor. SS had nothing to do with tho SS. 

Ono aoncat, plenso. 

?3Z r^IZTTi Just a sraont; counsol. Let's Just keep our bearing. 

£cr0 hrT0 deluded author question, tho natter of whothor or not 

these wero SS ordors. Tho witness in -»king an answer is ontitled to 

put his construction on what he =oaas by an SS order. If that's «hat 

ho is trying to do ho is ontitled to do that. He is not to bo requirod 

te accept the f'mulo of tbo question in naking his answer, H-w, if 

ruwi*h te refino jraur questions co as to licit tho question wo will 

lot the witness answer. 

??* AJCEASs. I was Just about to direct cy question for tho gcnoral 

purpose to instruct the witness to cake first a responsive answer. Ao 

tic cr0sa °»sin«tion ia preceding the witness undertakes to go into 
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« * * • 

collateral natter* before he rakes a responsive answer. 

T3 T3SZZZI?i The Tribunal vill instruct tho witness to 

eiveys rake responsive answers but we can require hia to rake answero 

‘Vei* or -no- only in all e*ees. He xnst be allowed sone Ice-way in order 

that his answers ray not be eisunderstcod and conveys tho thought he 

has in his sind. How, if the present question includes whether or not 

these were in mnforaity with -SS orders", tho witness surely is 

entitled to explain what ho understands or what he noans by "SS orders," 

Ml. XICSAH: I refre» the question to nake sure, 

7EZ fTISXEI'Ts I thought perhaps you could do that and perhaps 

obviate the natter, 

** ?hank you. How, Dr. 1-bros, is it not a fact that the 

product! listed in y ur production tables covered diroct Arny Crdnanco 

frde-s and indirect orders for the Araod Tyrees which were given by 

Ferben? Is that a fact? 

A Yes, there was one product thrt was de-*ndod by tho Arny Ordnanco 

Office that la an Intermediate, - not an explosive, not a powdor, tho 

intemediate aonoitror^htali and beeidee that Contralit. All 

other product! were not aanufactured end ware not exported. 

** How, Dr. Acbrot, I show you Document *1-14118 which wo offor 

M Prosecution 2t'ibit 1909. That's a letter of 1? March 1942 fron tho 

Co—issioner of the \,hr=acht for gunpowder and exploolvoo and I noto 

on the top rifht-hand corner your n*=o. How, I diroct your attention 

to p-?o 2 of tho "cr-an, the paragraph beginning with "Hheroas up to 

row in tho field of the chcnical industry too, orders stroanod to 

-•ranco without r-y control what-oever and with no syaton or control 

steering, a production plan is r.ow to be drawn up for tho plants 

belonging to Francolor, and this will o=braco both diroct and 

indirect" ordom-Which are isportmt for tho counduct of‘tho wax1; and 

->ilizicg all the intersediato end auxiliary prodixjts will guarantee 

the naxiotts use of power, etc.- And then there are tables of particular 

products. Docs that refresh your recollection? 
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TH3 KfcSXiaRJ It lea't a couplete enquiry iocauso you ’,.oc' only 

B3ieod hin docs it refresh fcia recollection. As to what you ondcavorod 

to refresh his recollection about you have no indicated, cour.sol, 

x &>cs that rofrosh y ur recollection that all of tho products 

listed therein rolatcd to your production program and covered tho 

direct Ar"y Ordnance orders and tho indirect orders for tho Arned Torcoa 

given by I.C*. Tarcen? 

IB. H0r-'!iATi'! May I bo shown tho favor that bocauso this lott.cr 

comprises fivo or six pages this vitnofs be pernittod to road tho entiro 

letter boforo -afcing his answer? 

"H3 p.iaiffi'ft The witness nay tako Ms tine to famlllarizo hio^ 

self with tho lot tor about which ho is boing interrogated witMn its 

roas-nablo Units. 

H Docs your an«”cr stand? 

A It refreshes rccMloetlon that a certain Col, B0tio rrakoo o 

certain plan on behalf of tho arry and sends copios to privato industry for 

tholr critical rosnrks. PI- aso lo-k to pago 2 vhcro y"u can too first ordon 

of tho Arny Ordnance Offico, S3 'orders has tv-thing' to do with tho So, by 

tho way: SS ncroly aor&a ospocially urgmt. "Bosonders Dringiich". 

It has nothing to do with tho SS; furthc.noro, you will find that in thlo 

tsblo I began to cako certain dolotioss against tho order of tho military 

and I lid so 'nly with tho ordors of tho Aray Ordnanco. After Dinitrotoluol 

I put a sinus there. Pontaorlthrit, I put a sinus thorc, Tho 

hexane thy lest ctrasinc. I put an "X" thcro, The dianicol, I put a question 

nark thorc. So, therefore, roxainos only tho contralit th?t X told you 

rteut last week r-d noB''itronnphtalin© which is really one of tho cost 

Inferior product* th^t voro used la err:scent or pcrh*p* koto not even 

used at all, Tizr there- ro. tho let tor emphasises «no noro ay Idea of 

trs-jforring to Trance so that tho evacuation of Trench workers from thoso 

plants will be stopped because these workers were r.uek hotter off at homo 

than if they had boon taken away, 

“HT PaSSIIESfc The Tribunal will riso for roeoss, 

(a recess was tskon) 
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JUS U/S&HJLt The Tribunal is agein in session. 

Dr.. THS03AID (for the defendant Buergin): Your Honors, I ask 

ysur permission that the defendant Buergin be peraitted to absent hin- 

s-lf frcs tomorrow's session so that he can prepare his defense. 

TUB FRESTBE^iT: That request is granted. 

BY 12. aiiCHa::* 

q. You just have before you. Dr; /nsbros. Prosecution Exhibit 1909, 

KZ-U118. .'lew I ask you, is it not « fact— 

A. IU7 I ask again wh/t exhibit that was? 

Q. Do you have before you the last docucent I handed to you, NI- 

14113, a letter of 17 torch 19427 

A. Yes, thank 7ou. 

q. :;ow I ask you. Dr. Acfcros, is it not a fact that you suggested 

this a-nufacturing progr»a to the silit'ry authorities? Is that a fact? 

A. In the third paragraph on Page 1, it sya— 

q. Do you understand ay question. Dr. Asbros? Is it « fact 

whether you suggested this canufactirlng orogrtz to the military author- 

itias? 

A. I as sorry but I cannot answer JYes" or "Ho." I cert«inly as- • 

ruse responsibility for what ia said in Fcrrgraphs 2 and 3. 

q. I as not asking you about that document. I as asking you gen- 

# 

•rally— 

THE PRESIDE.*:!: Counsel, when you speak of the arnufacturing oro- 

gr»n, do you have reference to the -rogrej set out in this exhibit? 

!?.. AIXHA.V* The general mnufacturiag progran for ?r*ncolor. 

THE FRESH3rrr: IndepeuWnt of this exhibit? 

KR. 15HAlit That is correct. 

THE PRSoES-Ts Then do you underst .id the question? The question 

1= r.ot directed at the exhibit but at the general nanufacturing progrrm 

of Frencolor. 

THE •..TToESS: I was not one hundred percent decisive for the proauc- 

tion of Franco lor. That was the result of negotiations of the business 
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people or. the Gornan sice, of the French group,.a group of our technical 

-*sj end as in this'case, the inflier.ee of the Amy Ordinance Office, 

which also expressed certain desiren. However, I sh*U be glad to trke 

it upon qyself to say that I was decisive in carrying out Francolor's 

production to the extent that I was the technical advisor of our chair¬ 

man, -lr. Joseph Frossard, or the first director of the Francolor, i£r. 

?.ui Frossard, 

BY IS. CXHAH: 

P. Sor, Dr. Anbros, I show you D^ca-sent KI-1UA5, which wo offer 

as Prosecution Exhibit 1910. It's a letter froa you to tho High Command 

of the Armed Forces, dated 8 Hay 19A2, and I direct yoir attention to the 

second sentence which reads, "Tro r/nuf»ctoring crograo rhic'n hoa been 

dram up in accordrnoa with our auggeetions to I>jor General Becht will 

in oonaequsr.ee be started without delay." I rtk you. Dr. Aabros, does 

this document refresh your recollection that you suggested the program 

of manufacturing to the military authorities? Does it refresh your- 

recollection? 

A. -Yes, it does refresh ay recollection that I sent the corrected 

production progr'r. th»t I discursod -previously containing an import»nt 

number of army required products that ware doletod. Thle program that 

brd been thus corrected Z sent on and I took upon nyself. That is cor¬ 

rect. 

-hrt, as part of the production jrogr'a for Francolor, wca it 

not your purpose to have the entire personnel of Francolor plants work 

for the German areas* nt? 

:Jo. 

0., Do you h»ve before ycu »I-iU13, which is Prosecution Exhibit 

1509? I handed it to ycu a ainuto ago. I direct your attention to tho 

bottom of P.-ge 3 of the Gen&n, that is the bottoa of 3 of the English, 

do you sec tho last sentence reading, "In this way the entire oerson- 

•“.il of the Francolor plants, which amounts to 3500 employees and workers, 
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rill he engaged in aanufscturing for Germany." Do you see thet, and does 

that refresh your recollection thet it was your suggestion, as part of 

the production progr*=i that the entire personnel of the Fr».ncolor 

clcnts work for Gernan ancacent? Does it refresh your recollection? 

/.. lUy I point out to 70U that this is a letter of a certain Col¬ 

onel Satis. I cannot be responsible for statements nedo by Colonel Re- 

tis, *ho didn't know the circusstencos. The fact remains that this pro¬ 

gram, as set forth on Pages 2 end 3, was not totally for Gercan produc¬ 

tion. I shell bo able to prove to you thet the entire alkydal r*n:ir.cd 

in Franco. The kcurit glue retained in Franco. I cannot bo responsible 

for what this Colonel drafted up in this docucent. 

Did you receive this docussnt? 

•». Tea. 

Ia that your handwritten note on top? Your narx? 

A. Yes, I was sent the document becauso Colonel Rotls drafted it 

•ad because I probably orplalncd to hia that tho Colonel -vn mistakon. 

-or do you still have before you Exhibit 1910, 1*1-1421.5, which • 

I hindod to you ■ einute ago? l/cw there fire two signatures to that lottor, 

yours and Dr. Poell. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Bov we *c«c you, is that Dr. Roell listed on th-t lotUr tho 

*•=« 1>. Pooll who has cade the affidavit rtiich is in your Dccuccnt Book 

?C1 as Exhibit 172? Is th»t tha scan verson? 

A. Yes, that is the s*'c* Dr. Rooll. 

Q. how in tho ’lntor of 1942, did you not inforc Frassard of Fran- 

color tr.rt tho cost iByorVnt-thing for Fr-ncolor vr.s to ko-p tho arnv- 

oeot production going? 

A. I dc not rescabor that, but there, cxy have boon e-rt“in conver¬ 

sations d3=-ling with this direct or indix. :t rrzrn.nl es it is contained 

L-. this progress. 

::°w» I show you Document HI-14091, which wo nrrk as Prosecution 

Sxhifcit 1911. Thrt is a. file note of 18 Decccfccr 19/.2 of a conference at 
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1 Herch-!M2/lord (IntJCet*) 
co'-'-a vi, case vi 

luchdgshffen—I an sorry, it*s a conference in Paris—on the subject of 

the cj nufecturing pro gran for Francolor. Now I direct your attention to 

P-gt 2, which is Paga 2 of the Geraan. Do you see the paragraph reading, 

“On the basis of these coal allocations"— 

A. 1Iry I interrupt you? tfculd it be possible to obtain * lcgiblo 

espy, one that can beread? It's inpossiblo to read this. I beg your 

(Copy is offored to witness.) 

Q. Is tho copy you now have legible? 

A. Yes, vary goed. Thank you. 

Do you see tho per*graph beginning, "On the basis of these coal 

ellocrtior.s, Frrncolor draw up n progr>n of its Ktoufactures for tho Uil- 

itrry Connandor ra in Enclosure I. This n*s then chocked by us. In con¬ 

sider'11 ion of the fret that tho cost irport'nt thing was to koop to tho 

wwaont production suggostod in the letter writ ton by Dr. Anbros on 16 

April 19J.2 to Colp.iil Becht in ths High Cccernd of the Arsed Forcos, wo 

or. our side drew up a now plan for production »s in Enclosure II." Non 

I »sk you, docs tfc«t docuasnt refresh your rcoolloction thst the produc¬ 

tion of Frrncolor "s to bs kopt going only for tho arn'nent production 

riant? 

A. This docuosot rooinds no of it, yes; but wu differ, Hr. Anohwi, 

on the enclosures. In ey win exhibit—I have the enclosures—»-nd it 

wsuid explain n#tt;rs vary ouch if I be remitted to rood thee rg to what 

re»lly constituted ths araa.aent progrfc, for then you would suo that this 

x?s window dressing. This srasoant pregrra contains sorp, and dotorgents. 

I don't know if your copy is as comicto as is cine. I hrvo it in to to 

here. 

ft. 1 haven't asked you yet about any enclosures. 

*». I can hand it to you. You cay have it if you rant it. 
S 

DR. HOroC&iOts I cn sorry. I have no ondosurcs oithor and I would 

consider it icsort: nt to ton such an enclosure. 

THE '.TTKESS: There are neny enclosures that would be enlightening. 
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i -Urrh-iMTi-8-5-Ceylord (Iit.Ketz) 
CC3T VI, C.ILS 71 

t-d interesting. 

El 13. AKGKAH: 

q. 3r. /afcros, I as directing your Attention to thu letter with¬ 

out any enclosures. 

THE PHSSITCiT: Just a soa-r.t, please. That is very wall, but Dr. 

Hoffnann has asked you about whether or not thcro is an enclosure that 

has not been furnished to hia in this exritit. 

UP.. EOUUt I haven't offered any exhibit rith an enclosure r.ow. 

TSiE P2E3H*£«T: May I ask you— 

i3. '1X8'Jit TV.oro is e cuostion or two cosing u*> on the enclosures 

liter on. I think that will t*ko care of it. 

TH2 PHZSnffi.*T: Very well. I ea not quite sure that I know what 

the question io in the light of th, objection that Dr. Hoffoann o*.do. 

-ill you, plcsso, for the bonefit of the Tribunal repeat your quostion so 

that wo ccr. get it now in light of what has hrppoaod? 

DP.. KOmCJWi ilr. President, I aasrao that the question thlch tho 

prosscutor aadc is oropoumiad ir. roga-d to the entire letter, and if it 

is so propounded, thon tho letter a»st bu produced in its entirety, and 

I prosuno froa the defendant Acbros1 etetdennts that he no ids the enclo¬ 

sures to cccolotcly answar tho question. Theroforo I ask you to permit 

rn »r.swer only if the latter is produced in its entirety. 

TKD FPSSIDEi.Tt There io no quostion ir. view of whet I havo Just 

s»id thet I as not sure that I reacaber what the quostion is end os In 

no position to rule on it until I urderstend it. How Just one thing fur¬ 

thers if the prosecution hee a .art cf this doca-xnt that is not attached, 

it's proper that £ho defense should havo it ct the proper tioo, not ncces- 

serily os t part of this cross oxssinction however. You rro entitled to 

ask this witness with respect to what you hand hia; however, in duo tine 

if Dr. Hoff nan requests a copy of this dccunont for his redirect and it 

is in the possession cf the prosecution, wo shall expect it to be oro- 

dcced. 
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- COvHT VI, C.-»SE VI 

• • 

LH. itXH.'Jis Ha shall certainly nrJce it available. 

UR. SPEECHES: Ur. President, If I understood the defondant on the 

stend, he has the enclosures with him, and therefore there is no problem 
% 

for Dr. Hoffmann. 

THE PRESIDE:.’!: He do not know what enclosures he has in his hands; 

neither do we know what enclosures go in this docuant. Ho are not on 

the subject of enclosures now. Now I shall ask the prosecutor to re- 

sfte his question end give Dr. Hoffmann a chance to object.. He .phall 

try to keep the question in mind and rule on an objection if one is made. 
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1 Xar.fefl -■ ^ J-O-I-G.jrd-(K^tz)- 
C:urt 6 case 6 

2T £?. .w£ru.": 

Ci tilth rjspcct tc Exhibit 1911, vmich is *11-11.901, I an 

calling y ur attention in addiyi^n tc the last paragraph 'f tho letter— 

-r rather th». .l->c-nent—rhich says, rIn sumln,-; up it can be said 

that in the evin* periue the Franc'Itr plants will rnly be able to 

k-.p ficinp, practically speaking, thrurh the munt pr t;ran.‘- 

:: M I ask y'u, hr. Aobras, d*ce this drcun.*nt or the c. nfu-ence in 

Paris where y'u -rsn pros ant, cf Dcccsbcr 'h2, refresh y.ur roc-lluc- 

ti-n that y-u ir.f-ra.-d *rassard, rf Franc.-It, Uiat the a st lnp r- 

tent think V Keen the Franoe-1 r plants running was the ■aintensnea 

the or - pr-duett, n pr D -s this refresh y ur rcc llcc- 

tlen? 

.I n, Dr. k cu that qusati. n in cind 

s- that it *411 r. * :3c repeats*, ant lot uc say this: answer that 

quest!-n as directly is y;u can nth ny - .r "n if p ssiblc, but 

r. t necessarily sej ml renter that 11 yu foil tint further expirnr.- 

ti-n is n*ceesery, r.n vpp rtunity mu 00 rff>rdod y.ur c unscl f. 

f-fct up thu s^r. i-ciriont and jive y u ytnr ahsncc ts say what you 

want ab ut it. . yn1 uay ewer tha .f.ostisi. 

IKE ^res, it refreshes ny roc llcctian, are* we 

shall shew th., actual facts. Tha ollitary authritics sufKosUd it- 

and y:ur inWpr-.UU n of it is ine met. 

2T Dr. nlCTOt 

V i: s, I sh n y.u Dr. ..nbrae, firc\x*Mi VZ-1L2T2, which we 

effer as Ir sccuti n E.hiMt 1912. -t's mrkod: Lnclcsure II, Lud- 

wi-shafen, 11 b :cjaLer 19W, nanuftctaring n- <ran fer Franc- ler. 

- 1 ask y-u, is that ti*. -nclsure that was attached t: tho last 

prec- edinj docurtr.ot? 

TFZ f^rr^TT: Just a ainutc, Lr. -VesecuVr, s that we have 

n: further c^iAsi-a. Ten coan whether the rr-sccuticn Exhibit 1912 

■^3 tha enclrsurc to tho Prosecution Erhibit 1911? 
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1 Mir. L3-I>-QJ-9-2-/ja)l'ird- 
Ccurt 6 cas* 6 

W». .UTM.’H: That is correct. 

DP. BFMTB: (for the defendant vn Schnitzlvr): hr. 

President, since I an very ouch interested in the Francrlrr questira 

as defense consol fer Dr. ven Schnitzler, I sh ulri be grateful if 

I be handed this dccu*-nt, rhich is a request that 1 have cede rcpsr.tud- 

ly cf the rr'9*cuti-.tu 

Ti'L rkrSW&Tt Cna yr« furnish— 

IT. *ar.=.*Jii Its, wt have b.-en handinc ri.;ht slang five cpi-s 

during the civs- acatdntticn ta defonse cunsol. 

. 7fT iRSSUTI;?: Hove yu not been .pitting c;pioa rf the 

d cuacat, Dr. Sic asm? 

ttt. 3JT>«: ».i. *s t the prjvi.-ua chcuwnt 1911, I 

received n* d cunrnt with ut the one I aur-.s. 

1 £•• hn'-‘iH)*'KTi Five e pies e^ht t' bu n=pl.. f< r the neantinr, 

cr. care, t s^r...n.* .^v-. Dr. Siuacjs . c- ry "f this Prsucuti.n Exhibit 

1912? 

»3T’vKt tfc nave Just !th iohed hiu cat. 

P-(. SLJ-.'IC i Thanh yea very r.vch, 

:i7. -riXSL: Yss, this is part rf the vaclrsure. There is 

an ther cm that c'am between the ftrat end tlu suC:nd. I have that 

t . Y-vr nanari /ea. 

ST D.“. ..lE.iW: 

(r Her in ».«r Doonot B- k VIII, Exhibit 175, D.-cu=cnt 

601, y.u have t latter rf October 27, 1512 which yu sent tc the Reich 

ffict f-r Ch^iietr;-, and it refers t-: the pr< faction cf phoncl. 

De y.u c nTim tha rrf.Tutci in thcqp_ndix that it was a preliminary 

predict f-r plenties eni tanning? 

A Yea. 

Q V~* is it correct tc say thet the dccun-nt itself d< es 

n*t indicate the usu t*. which the phenol was tr be put? 
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1 iiar. LS-.l-C-J-9-3-Ocyl- Td- 
Ccurt 6 case 6 

i. hr. inchan, I tb n-t re=enbe-r twit phenol was used f..r the 

purpese that yu h,ivt in edad probably. 

U I ts. ashine about tbo d< cuojnt. 

THT iTJ«Iur?rr! As a ratter rf fact, that is another ease 

in which the deusent is net th-_ best ef ovidenoo ns to whether rT n>t 

t: stato -tot ttci use rf it is. -ihy take- the tin-.- of the Tribunal 

t- tell us witat tfco doeuooat a*ys: 

• _ • 

*achani 1 asked hin about his testin'oy whether ho 

e of Ires the index and ho has testified ns t*. both his cocplanatina 

*hat hc said r.tout tho index and as tb its use. K w as a prulinlnary 

cricsti n I art'asfcirp hin whether his tcatirony is Independent -f the 

dectecnt pr Mother it is a d c-x:j>t ho is r*Oyior. -n as t: the use <.f 

this pr-.duet, _ 

y" ' • “* Cc will f rf-;. cheat doetaonta and ask hin 

*"*'* art th0 *1H< ,f thu P»“dJuc*.. nd w, win cBJbrstead the testing- 

then. 

!iT.. That Isn't th» ^trp<»o nf ny questien, Y^ur 

Hentr. 

rr7. .MSMi I uttfc2y qat!caa I /ua lr«t as t- r.ris. 

,£?- W it put it train, if year toner ploaou? 

flUS:0Uirs Yes. 

=7 Air:,a^t 

C Ca X CTrrcctlj- under}tarsi y ur *«tla ny tr, be that with 

respect t: th.. exhibits tfcnll* with t;.u pr*.ct phen. 1 that yu Um 

Just in licet*!, its us« was to be p»t cs it is described in the index , 

.-vanciy, f r pi-sties and tannine? 

L -cs, tlx. iniac is ibs.lately correct, end pr ef fra- it 

ir tc be f und into* ract that phenol pnducUon in Ceraany end in 

•-rar.ee ras to be reduced because ef thu preset f.rtal situation. 

?hen;l ,nd f «aMd*rle ore- nly f ond if the cheuist wants tc cako 

Pieties or chcnic-rl agent*. The indoc is absolutely correct. 
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1 L-r. L3-::^V-Q-(.-C-ayLj-d- . 
Court 6 cr.so 6 

Q Do r-u intend by year tcatinony—do * correctly understand 

y:ur tcstiii ny tr lc that through these exhibits y*-u intend to c;nvey 

the idee tr the Trli*.ml that these technical pr ducts listed therein 

were internodiatos wich were tr be nanufactcrod for the civiliin 

use indicated in y-ur index? 

L ly d"f mso ccunscl intended aercly tc prrva with this 

d cunont that I intervened for the existence of the phon'l plant in 

Oissel in Trance, that was the purp sn for rfcich ny defense c unsel 

wanted tc intr s\ice that. 

Dk. HOFRiuF s Ur. President, I find qyself in a difficult 

situiti-n because of tho runner in which this qu;atin was put. Wait 

I fat when this ou*stien ebout the index was put was that I doubt very 

each whether th» defendant ..ebr.-a kn ws viiy ho is constantly bclnc 

f retd V answer such quosti-ns. It isn't uocrssaxy tr ark quisti ns 

ab-ut the Lrr'ery ml \U *i,7-ifirav... If y.-j ui^.ht pjrhftpc, Lr. 

rnccutcr, «sk drccOy whet fc« tw.o* s — 

"** wftSSJXOTi There xs i n *r bofirc the Tribunal, 

an the quoiti r. .*xj bojn .-ui-x.r ;d fer whit it my ho werth. Ask 

an ther qwstiro, v* if r.ta;- V.‘s save subject, ^ivo Dr. 

Hrflbana a c hr nee i,o eve his-fb Jicartn. 

HI la. 

Q Is it ert a fact. Or. Aanr-*, that the phenol production 

in the Frmccl.r plants was t be u*td frr thj requirements rf the en¬ 

larged fuso pr*-grn6 *»r thc G.raan a«iy. 

* At tl* n'rt_nt, I c; wet netTLur that tho phenol pr-duc- 

ti:n cf Frercc ' as to serve amounts, for as far as I know natters, 

phcntl is mt .in int^rnodiate if c (kjrn uxplosivu c.cpcncnt; it was 

an intcmediate -f a French explosive eo^aont. But at that tine 

r.o sore French explosives were canufacturcd s« that ny rcnuahranco, an 

far as chuiical thin/s are concerned, is tlio sane though as expressed 

in this dccmait in regard to the chesdcul fact.ry in Oisscl. 
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1 i£rch-S£-51#-l&-l-Sto:ie (Intr. Katz) 
0 

Court Fo. VI, Cose VI 

0.- How, I dll Show you KT-1490 which we offer as Prosecution 2>c- 

hibit 1913. It is a letter addressed to you by the High Coeoand of the Ar- 

zjsi Forces, of 5 1942. And I call your attention to tho third paragraph 

which states: “in addition it is noted — 
00 • 

Tr2 FRBIK?: I believe. Counsel, wo right save c bit of tine, sinco 

it's only fair that the -fitness have tn opportunity to look at the document. 
0 

Direct his attention to the part without quoting it, then ask your question 

about it. 
0 

\Z. .DEHAH: Tes, four Honor. 

31 I*. .JSHAI': 

r.- Do you s.s tho third per: raph dealing with tho phenol require¬ 

ments for the enlarged fuso progrre? Kcm, dooe this document refresh your 

rocoHection tto.t ffcancl was to bi uwi the enlarged fuso program in 

Gorauy? Dual r.fjvsh your • •a-' 
# 

Ir. :u‘.Y\cs., ui are to..h .:.*n u.. That is to say phonol vma wr!:od 

into plastics tags hoi- ith . and certain poopl.o nndo fusos 

from thjso pls^riu..- .vat'e pert -1 •*. j:-,.*!; the ignition is part of a 

ah.ll. Kr. occhcn, .ta n c<.<o i'w.-’ »nj cn«ni*t can no longer distin 

uish as to rhxo tie i.-oduats aru tu t father hckclito goos into a to- 

lop.ora or into tho ohujl of an nu.a::b.aa or to tho .trey — ;nd this is 

a letter of the i.rrj? — which mice* i^nirions froa this, wo cannot tell 
4* 

that. Crnnically vs: an both corrvtt- "u letter doj* speck about plretics, 

and you are right v*ur. you say that a aan froa tho A*ny doosn't uako any * 

telephone froa this, tut stakes fuses. 
o • 

Q.- You kner, did ;-ou not, that this phenol production in Froncolor 

“3 far the fuso program of the C-onaan /.rood Forces? Did 70a know that? 
\ # 

A.- Of course, I knew that. That wrs an order of the hrm» 
* * 

Q.- !Jow, I ask you with respect to pi^taerithrite, is it not a fact 

that the production of that product in the Frnncolor plant was for the di¬ 

rect n.-cds of tho Genarn Arsed Forces? 
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1 :ircb-S-FL-10-3-Stone (Int, feta) 

Court VI, Case VI 

"c, that tras for lccqusr purposes, as can be seen free Docunont 

C03 or ©34. , 
0 • * 0 

n.- I'OTf I»H show you. Dr. 4=bros, -a-14119, -which is alraetfjr in 

evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 1907, and on the second pago you will r»to 

under "Direct reeds of the /.rrxsd Porcos" pentaerithrito. Doos that refresh 

J**r recollection that that product ms to be produced in Francolor for 

the direct needs of the Geman I.rzad Forcos? 

A.- Just a ainuto, please. 

Too, Ucy I show you on tho other hand yesterday's docunonts, that on 

the 33th of February 1942 — 

r..~ If Your Honors please — 

A.- Pleaso ponalt oo to explain. I can do this in ono sontonco. 
• • • 

Are rou ero?xinins Exhibit '1907'., HI-14119? 

A.- Yes, tU .Mbit of ti e *.y.r .*rbnia^' 1942. It tes tho desire 
# 

of tho Arry to pro. u:a psatrorlth*it..-,i fer tho tiilitaxy, and in Docuaunt 

C01, dated 31 iarv.. 3542, oxnctly frr. -.r'ts lator, it says sinco tho Eco- 

noaic ;.rnanents J.'.Jco Aid not ua-» incrucss in tho prodictlon of tho 

pontaaritliriU-H, }. w docLicd to oxtc:..: tho plant in Villcrs fron 25 
0 

to 50 tons for .non..: — only for that par: to bo used for tho Lacquer, IV, 

.'•refer.. It »cs duo to ry afforts that no pentaerithrito-?: its prod-rod for 

military purposes, but for poa.eeful or civilian oeonoqy purposos — for 

lacquers. It ncy mill bo that tho poopLj fr-co tho Unis try of Economics 
00 4 

fed not yet understood that. Tho fact, towovor, is qivon ir. this docunont, 

cad that's qy answer. 

• * 

r*“ 7°^ reforrod to Exhibit 173, Docunont C02, in your testimony 

"to phthalic acid. 
• « 

A.- Yes. _ —- 

r..- Did you not ordor tho V ill era plant to be convert od to an cmanent 
* • 

plrnt to produce, noons other things, phthalic acid? 

I'a sorry. Froc phthalic acid nothing can be produced for axuoaont; 
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1 V£rch-w^I-lCX-3-3tono (Int. Katz) 

Court .'to. VI, Case VI 

only 1-cowers end dye-stuffs ccn be produced. But, iir. Anchan, that be- 

;.3r.-s to thet pert called -window dressing". You could toll tho Arcy thet 

it's iaportant for dlitcry purposes, but over/ chcoist will bo able to 

cry/s now that nothing can be produced fron phthalic add that can bo used 

for dlitaxy purposes; nothing can bo producod that burns or explodes; 

only lacquors and dyes. 

n-.“ "°'n> I'11 a=°w HI-14240, which wo offer as Prosecution Exhi- 
0 

fcit 1914, and I ask you to noto in tho uppcr-laft-^'nd sido tho written 

notation, -Villers oust bccoac an creanent plant." And I also ask you to 
0 

note In tho aiddlo of tho pego, -Phthalic i.eid." row, does this ctocuv.ont 

rofrosh your recollection that tho Villors plant wrj to booooo an nracnont 
• 

Tlont to produco, cnongst other things, phthalic acid? 

A.- I cannot fcL'ou your argunont, Va sorry. Proa phthalic acid no 

cm.-.at products can bo produced. Ho a -x.-^nt product ccn bo rr.do, but 

formally an ontorpriso can bo tor.wd "c:\icrxjnt ontorprisc" so that it gots 

c*.rl, oupnor, and that tho plant is r . closed down; but phthalic acid 

••ill r.uvor becono a prolininary produce ;cr arraronts. Tact's a chcnical 

***** j°u refer to "window dressing". Did you hoar that tho nilita- 

r/ c:t?-ndor in Frrneo end tho military authorities woro onjagod ir. window 

dressing -1th respect to tho production cf tho Francolor plant? 

A.- A little tfcilc ago you produced a docuaxnt about a jxctlng in 

'udwigshafon on tho 11th ct December 1942. ?ha Pronch director, Louis 

Frosserd, proceeded in all tarcto to Ludwigshafen and cskod nc for ny as¬ 

sistance not to have the plant closed doir. because the ailitery cotsnandor 

-~3 r«ot interested in t^ir productions. It-is-rot-very difficult to fool 

tha cm‘therefore, wo could have had this program running until tho 

last day of the rr-r, producing things that we showed in our documents. 
• • 

la-.t's what I call -window dressing," that fonv-lly you conply, and you 
* 

state that it's kaortant for tho nUitary, but practically all three Fran- 
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1 &7eb-3S-?L-10-4-Stoao (Int. Kits) 
0 

Court SO. VI, Case VI 
• • 

* 

color frctorios rc-Ancd plants for the private econoqy, with the two 

aceoptions I onoitronaphtaline and Cc.itrr.lit. Tho chlofo of the rmjxolor 

:-ill confirm that to you today. 
• # 

h.- Dr. Arbros, *r^ you trying to doccivo the C-cman uUitary 

authorities through this device of window dressing? 

/..- I believe "deceive'' is putting it a little too strongly. I intor- 

vexud on behalf of tho French fims as though thoso finas wore vy am. I 

fought for the coal; I fought to hr.vo tho French xvoain thoro. Tho French 

aro grateful to co over, aftor tho war for this. Saxtircs it boenne nocos- 

srxy to project r. cortrfin picture to counteract tho docr-o of Berlin; end 

then v*j alrmys pushed forsr.rds Itonoitronrrhta.lino. Dr. Elias will certainly 

eonfim to you that iiononitroniphtrlino is an absolutoly insignificant 

product, but it's sufficient for window dressing towards the uilitary and 

tour.rds tho offico in 3orlin. 
• • 

. n.«- ;rou. Dr. ,V:bros, isn't it a fact that all orders of Arry Ordna.nco 

wore chanaolad through Parben, and you regulated tho production of tho Fronch 

plants to carry out those orders? Is that not r. fact? 

Tho orders wont to tho directorate of Franco lor, at Boulevard Ooor- 

go Sand, and each tioo I was in Paris I took caro of thoso upon tho re-quost 
• 

of ry president — ry chairman — lir. Juseph Froasard, and upon the requost 
• 

of tho technical director of Francolor, Fr. Louis Frossard. I did this in 

execution of ny duty as a abor of the Council d'Adninistration do In Fran- 

color. I-s, I triod and I achitvud that has boon doaonstrated horo. 
• 0 

'l.- I'ow, I will, s'.iow you Document KI-1L092, which wo off or as Prosecu¬ 

tion Exhibit 1915. That's a letter of 6 January 1943, signed by you and hr. 
• • 

Roe 11, on behalf of Far ben, addressed to Francolor. I'll direct your at¬ 

tention to tho bottom of page 2. 
• I + * 

Thet*s on page 3, tho top of page 3 of the Svilish, Your Honors, just 

before the tabulation about tho quantities of coal allocated by tho Military 

Co:iaanier for carrying out tho canufact ring plan for direct and indirect 
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1 i:r.peWOCTr'lA-J C*-m JWUl) 

o,«;-c ** * VI* Case VI 

"*chm*.cht ardors. 

ixA I'll also direct your attention to tho last sentence shorn you 

raf«r to your rospansibility to the nilitr.ry agoncics by carrying out tho 

product! an progreru 

does thid doeusent refresh your recollection? 
4 

THE PRESIDES?: .’.s to what, ”r. Prosocutor? 

IS. ,’JEWBi I haven't finished it yet; I'a sorry. 

Wi IK. /JJCH'.ir: 

00^ thls document refresh your recollection as to nhothor or not 

you directed tho cdninlstration of the production prosren of tho Francolor 

plants, to soo that thoy conforoed to tho pragma of nanufacturing for tho 

direct roods af the Icohroacht? 

TH2 F?^3IE!TT: Has that rvat been ansnored twa or throe tinos, Kr. Pro¬ 

locutor? 

1?.. .US&Kt That's tho last docuoont on that. 

THE PR33IDT.71 Very well. 
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1 -<r>TCh 4c-.--3 -l,--i-?r 1 -Jnu (Zat*) 
Court 71 - C.-*se VI 

q Sow, he testified — 

7E3 5E£StnE&S Veit a ncfceot* 

Q Did you answer that? 

TS5 rn£SZ2£HT: Ho. 

q I am sorry. Dr. Asbros, do you fcave the «uestion in cind! 

A I as sorry, kr. President; I thought you finished this section. 

Iherefore, I have forgotten it. 

Q, Coes that docuaent refresh your recollection as to whether or 

not you supervised rad directed the carrying out of the Production 

prograa at “rancolor to seat the needs of the Verhaacht. Does that re¬ 

fresh your recollection! 

A "his document refreshes cy recollection. The interpretation 

that you give to it Is too far-reaching. You should produce the orevious 

and sufeaeruer.t letter that belonged to it in order to clarify the con¬ 

tents of this particular one. 

Q Sow, Sr. Asbroe, you testified, did you not, that you do not 

know of any tingle case where Parbea dismantled avan or.o nachine in 

Trance. Did I correctly understand your testloony to that effect! Ia 

that correct! 

A I w*» asked tut oueetion whether in Trance we dismantled ono 

cnchlne end brought it to Germany. The answer to that oueetion is -- I 
% 

do not rentsbar that I dismantled one machine of the Trnncolor ulant and 

brought it to Gercany. Cn the contrary, machines and manufacturing units 

ware transferred froe Germany to Trance during the **r to a lrrge ex¬ 

tent. .That was the oueetion in regard to Trancolor. At the noment I do 
v- ' 

not resasber that at any tine anything was ever taken froo Trancolor 

to the “arbaa plant et Ludwigshafea. 

q So-, isn't it a fact. Dr. Inferos, that the urogram of the Main 

Ccesittee for Gun Powder and nxplosives which provided for the transfer 

of aroductlon of the Trench explosives and chemical warfare agent plants 

to Germany was carried out through the cooperation of a dismantling 

detachment of I. G. Tarben. Zs tfcdt a fact! Is that a fact! 
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A that is a faet vhich abeolutaly coincides vith cy descriotlon. 

There were poison gas olants in Trance and one day Speer or the Kain 

Conaittea o' Povder and Explosives decided that certain vessels, tanks, 

be taken froc these eheoical warfare egent plants of the French and he 

furthermore provided that for inventoxy of these tanks a Farben engineer 

should be nade available. This engineer of Farben's ^as given a military 

order far carrying out this task. Ee w«a given a nllltary certificate 

and trf/el order end that was true for many experts in industry that 

vere seat by the military to Paris. These tanks -ere destined for 
* 

Hontan blasts. This dlsarntling took place during the last oonths, I 

believe. Che? got stuck sonewhere because of a bio—up, ole-s or 

■OMthlnff on a river. I don't reaeab-r oiy sore. 

Q Let =e show you Pocunent IC-G03 -faich ve offer as Prosecution 

Inhibit 1915 ~hieh ia lh- v*r of tho Arcaaent and Procurement 

Staff in France for Arsrnent and bar Production and let ae direct your 

attention to nege 3 under -Production Facilities,■ iteo -2-, where the 

reference is: 

"For the ne~ -srograas cf the chief ccsxitteo Povder and Irolooives" 

end the last sentence, "Diseantllr* -ill be carried out by 'SK 9 in 

collaboration vith a dismantling detachaent of the I. 0. Farben Induttry," 

rov, dM* *h«* docunent refresh your recollection as to the use 

of the I. C. Far'en diseactling detachaent to transfer machinery to 

loraony free France? 

C 
A Excuse ae. Under oarngraph 2 is sccething said about the labor 

terries‘class of 1923? Ch, you aeon under nerngrrph 1, "Production." 

fes, at the bottom; nerfca-ms you can give ce the reference once more. 

I don't knov where it is. 

q It is on cage 4 of the Geraany. 

A '.hat uaragrroh, oleese? 

q "2." 

A I repeat there vas no disaentling detail of Farben. Although 

I vas not a aecber of the rtain Cceaittee Powder and Ixplosives, I still 
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recenber that a dismantling engineer ml given the Billtary order to 

te present at the cilitary requisitioning of a cheaic/1 warfare ►gents 

plant in e capacity as expert to supervise the disaantllng of tvo tanks* 

2hese vessels, tanks, had nothing to do -ith Parben at all. -hey vere 

transported to a i-ontaa plant and only the fact that an engineer of 

Farben *wis given t ailltsry order to be present as an expert seens to 

have caused the i.uthor of this report to speak about a disnantling de¬ 

tail of Farben; that is all. 2here ere no nechines. Eothlng -as dis- 

nantled for Frrben. 

^ I thick you have ans-ered It. Bov, Er. Intros, is It not a 

fact that early in 1535 you vere designated rs being the person in 

Farben responsible for the entire field of glycerin rad its substitutes? 

Is thr: ft feet? 
> 

A l*o, that is not a fret. 

$ Is it a fret — is it not a fact that in 1955 you rarticiontod 

in discussions or wre Informed of discusilon between Farben end the 

Arnr Ordnance Office relating to the urgent needs for the production 

of synthetic glycirin? 

A "hat is rlso not a fret beer use in 1955 there -as not yet . tgr 

process for the production of synthetic glycerin. 

$ So*', I Shov you SI-13563 *hich -e offer as Prosecution E-hibit 

1917 nni I e= directing your attention, Ur. Anbros, to the second orge, 

ths very last sentence about "inouiries eddrseeed to 1.6. rro ar-s-ored 

exclusively by Dr. A-.bros -ho is responsible for the entire field of 

glycerin rs -ell rs the substitutes for it,' red I also direct your 

mention to the first page referring to r discussion vith Amy Ordnance 

end the sentence that "a glycerin production process is urgently needed." 

Bov, I ask you. Dr. Anbros: does this document refresh your 

recollection that you vere the person erolusively in charge of tho gly¬ 

cerin progrra in Par ben in 1935 and that you participated or Jene- of 

discussions vith Amy Ordnance relating to the production of glycerin. 

Does that refresh your recollection? 
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Tea, it does refrith ay recollection to the effect thft actually 

Pt the tine fer=eat-tion of *ug-r, according to the Kohnstein end 

Luedecke process, ~r.a discovered. 

Z I didn't ask you a.'oout thrt. - •» J“ 

.-JZSID11*;: ?erait the witness to answer. If his answer is 

not resjonsive v* will entertain a aotion to strike it out. 

Q let sorr". 

IS ?r£SI3ESI: Go ahead rad rnswer the euestion, Doctor. 

A Thank you. As r student of Sichard -illstretter I vns ap-vrently 

consulted for this feraentrtion process in 191:5, according to which 

glycerin is produced frou sugrr, rad I ceo see thrt there “as a certain 

r.-.cunt 3f correspondence conducted ab«:t this of which I v»s not sent 

my copy. This correspondence took Place between Dr. Jitter, ter iieer 

and grouch. A certain .»r. Schoeseaann states thrt I vr s responsible 

for the entire field of glyceric rad it- substitutes. That is correct. 

The substitute of glycerin by Diglycol — I believe I stated that 

ruffle lest ly during the Past fo- days — I »*• responsible for that but 

the fomentation of glycerin I was never successful in. 

Z Dr. Anbros, you discussed rt length the >ercetine use to •■frich 

Diglycol cca be out. Bov, is it not a fact that early In 19?5, at the 

reruatt of the Am.v Ordnance officers, you conferred with the erol.oivos 

firss of Dynrait A.3. and Vaseg ns to their needs for DiglycolT Is 

that a fcctl 

A Ve have already trer ted that during the wst fev days. I don't 

resesber it but I know that the Aaw Ordnance Office, uocn the instiga¬ 

tion of the American work of ?dntgenb.-xfc, vented to have Diglycol. I 

also know thrt the German explosives plant could not or educe Diglycol 

Dinitrete froc Diglycol. Ve had certain conferences about this subject 

because it seened surprising to us thrt the large Svedish fim of 3oforo 

could do this very easily. 
% 

I an rcther certain that during the conversations about the change 

of Diglycol and Diglycol Dinitrate I «cs consulted for I referred these 
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Oi0ol4 fre= the explosives Industry to this aubllention thrt ny defense 

cental RblttJd on Seturdry ns n docunent. According to this document 

Duoost v-s e-sily ebla to arke Diglycol Dinitmte froa Diglycol rod, rs 

e eho-ist, I “cs Interested to see *fcy the Gerarjis should not ba r.'ola 

to do this. 

i«y nns'-ar is: yas, I would prob-bly h-va intarastad cysalf in 

this r.t thr.t tiua. 

SPriCHi?.: :<r. President, va rxa in r oosition where v* nust 

c-11 for soae rssistrnce fra= tha Iribonrl. I believe tha rtj^r could 

h-va baan nrde ns Dr. iabros finrlly n da it in tha lr.st tan words. Vo 

rS* g*misaly trying to otte-rot to fall within tha gener-1 Units which 

your Honors hrva isdicttad with rae:act to tha cross-exnrin/tiou. 

T£L HHZSIDHirr: Vail, now, unfortun-tely tha Tribun.-1 crnnot loolc 

fcrv-rd to m rgreaaent bat-aan counsal for tha Prooacutlon rnd tho 

witnesses rs to -hrt is rad «h-t is not rn rnr ar. That is tha respon¬ 

sibility of tha Tribunal. Tha Tribunrl hrs str.tad its position rnd now 

will rastrte so thrt rll cry underst-nd thrt whara tha -uastlon cnn bo 

directly rnd slaply rns-ered w should r.uch prefer it. However, you 

rra going into r flald ter- thrt is r-thor carolic: ted, involving 

Chan loci cat tars '-nd arteritis, rnd wa c-nnot undertake to tall tha 

witnass thrt ha aust in avary raswer sry "y*«B or "no." Va %hist ask 

for r. good frith cooperation batman counsal for tha Prosecution rnd 

tha witnass in tha hooa to keep tha cross axrainr.tion within r.s nrxrow 

fiald rs possible rad w* will ve-oert onca rare rgrin thr.t tha witnass 

npy ba-r in nini thrt It is not nacassrry for bin to elrbcrnte Ms 

rnswars becruta ha thinks tha anttar naads further axo’rartion. Cto 

redirect ex-ainr.tioa his counsal ary go OTar these documents nnd nfford 

hin »a opportunity to crke r full exolr: -.tion. Kow thr.t is rll wa cnn 

do rb out tha probls: now. 

Q Cm you tali aa. Dr. Aubros, whether in 1937, rt tha recuost of 

Ar=y Crlnrace, you conferred with tha explosive fims, Dynralt A.O. 

rnd Vnsag ns to their needs for Diglycol? 
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=3 KZSHB»i Couawl. Isn't that — 

:3.4 i;C=A3: I didn't get the nlever cyeelf. 
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SHi ?£ZSZXSB?i Counsel, Isn't th.-«t _ 

l--* A2«5U3s I didn’t gat the rn»v«r qjraalf. 
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THE PHS3IDSHT: I understood your associate said the answer was in 

the last sentence in one word that would have satisfied you gentlemen. 

aICHAH: I probably didn't get the answer. 

sHF. PHZSXDBiT: Can you answer that "yes" or ■no". Dr. Anbros? 

A Yes'. I repeat that it is possible that I had conferences with the 

people free the explosives industry about the state of reconversion of 

diglycol to its corresponding nitrate but I don't know it any more - 

but it ia possible. 1 cannot give you a definite "yes" because 1 

den't know it any core. 

; And did you not also confer with Dynaait A.G. and i/esag as to their 

fosilitias fbr storing and stockpiling diglycol? 

A I do not believe - as I have explained Already , this was done by 

l*Jor Kieschlagj I read that In one of your documents - but it is 

possible. 

3 I show you Prosecution £>hiblt U8 which ia KZ-Uft. It appears 

in Book V on pago 130. That is a file note on a confcronco in Berlin 

on 25 January 1937 and I aa directing your attention. Dr. Ambros, to 

iten »*." which says: 

’•There is a lack of storage facilities for dlglycol. Dr. «nbro& has 

been asked by Army Ordnance to aecertcin the demand of tosafc and 

Dyr.amit A.O. as rell as storage facilities." 

::o7i, docs that document refresh your recollection that you also 

conferred sith tynisit A.O. and ’.iesag as to facilities as to storing 

and stockpiling in addition to their needs fbr diglycol? 

A I do not believe that I had any conversation with lhsag and 

DyaU±t A>G* but P^P* *** renec-bor that that was discussed at great 

length on Friday afternoon and that, when answering ny counsel's 

question, I dealt with this subject in great detail and told him, "Bead 

th* Mxt docua*nt* U9. There it is explained that it wasn't Anbros 

*h° ^ cher®* °r storaE« facilities but that it is ;ijor Kieochlag". 

«11 that has been treated in great detail but I shall be glad to repeat 

thBt in D°CUatot U9 explanation of your question cen be found, that 
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it wasn't I who did it but Major Hiesch^f 

i Did you not report to the Aray -eminence Office that the diglycol 

production of Ludwigshafen was insufficient to aeet the requirements 

of Dynadt A.C. and *.*rsag for 1937 trd 1938 and that it muM be 

necessary for the new tfolfen plant to supply the deciciency? Did you 

so report to Aray Ordnance? 

A I really dan't know that any sore. 

Q Did you krow of arch a report having been otde by your office to 

Aray Ordnance? 

A That is possible. It is possible thet oy office was asked: "How 

such diglycol are you producing?" I cm see free the documents thet 

the Ludrrigshr.fcn Plant produced vary littlo - 100 or 200 tons, the 

desrnd of the percctiao aray - well, perhr.ps 3C0 or ADD tons of 

diglycol. Diglycol is used for enneuvers and that acy have beon the 

reason for the erection of the aray plant ono tirau in tho "iiontannnlagc 

in Wolfon." 

Q Do you recall that tho report to Aray Ordnance was to the effect 

that the combined needs of both Dyncait A.C. and l.'astg for diglycol 

was 250 tons a month or 3,CC0 tons a year? 
4 

A It is possible but I don't rtaenber it. 

3 Let se show you Exhibit 115, Prosecution Exhibit 119, HI-U91, 

which cr-Fecrs in Book V, pego 132; end rill you look at the third page, 

the enclosire dealing with tho exormdua of conferences in Berlin of 

L February 1937 and under the subject of -Dp-glycol". Do you note thoro 

tho diglycol requirement for Ecsag and Dynamit A.C. of 250 tons a 

month erd d»s that refresh your recollection of the needs of Dynamit 

A.G. in relation to the production facilities of ludrigshrfon? Does 

that refresh your recollection? 

A fes, but not on oy own. lou can sec from it that I never partlcipQ 

ted in this. I w"c sent a copy because at ttat tine I was already tho 

ethylene expert but I never participated in any meeting; noithcr in tho 
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• 

privious document nor in this document rhzt Messrs. Buhl, Pi it or and 

Birth told to the Army Ordntnee abait this problem has nothing to do with 

ne. The only connection is that I aa c chemist. I know the- di^lycol 

process arei that I had to turn this process ov=i to these gentlemen 

% 

sect day or other. That is all. You don't find any of ey initials. 

You cnly see that I got a copy. TV.ct is all. I den't know if that 

is the copy sent to ce. 

w Did you g«-i a copy of that report? 

* Yos, it is possible ny name is on there but that is only an in¬ 

formational copy because I did not undertake anything, eny initiative, 

in this rrtter. The initiative rested Kith directors Pieter and Buhl 

rho K-.r.tcd to build a factory in .*>lfcr.. The cnly man nno know this 

diglycoi process was I and I h'.d to give it tc thorn. 

■n Let S3 direct your attention to a document waich indicates tho 

presence of Dr. ‘.'lttwer of I.C. and that at the rnc timo ho is acting 

*.» commissioner of raw ooterinls. Hoe, 1 ask you: is it not a fact 

that Dr. *!ittwcr was designated by you as the I.G. representative on 

tho raw ratcrial staff to collect all technical data about preliminary 

productions end raw =n to riel a needed for carrying out an oxfloaivo and 

chaslcfl wrfrrc agents program? Is that not a fact? 

* Ho, that is not correct. He cos not a representative of Frrbon. 

He is a ono dollT a yoar mn who was made available upon the roquost 

of the raw material* and foreign exchange offico in order to be present 

ea an export in the otfcylcnc field. It has nothing to do with Frrbcn. 

You have documents where this m?r. &ttner, for instance, is my superior. 

He is only a dollar t year can. Such people are containod in every 

organization all over the world, where experts are made available. I 
• 

stress emphatically ho i3 not c representative of Farben in this matter. 

< Sew, I an referring. Dr. Ambros, to February in 1937 and I ask y^u 

was it rot the purpose of Ur. ‘.attwcr'i essignoont to work at the raw 

materiel staff to work out a manufacturing plant fer the production 

of explosives and chemical warfare agents, 'isn't that tho purpose 
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of his assignment to the raw caterial staff of I.C. Far ben? 

a So. 

3 Mow, I show you Docuacnt HI-13521 which we offer as Prosecution 

Exhibit 1918. That is a letter of U Dceecbcr 1936 free you to Tor 

Uocr, a copy to Krauch, and marked -strictly confidential." I direct 

your attention to the first paragraph awl tho second: 

"** 1 clrcad;. told you orally, wo h-«vo, at the request of tho Raw 

Hatorials Office, undertaken the job of drafting a nanufocturing plant 

for tho production of Lost and its preliminary products and of 

suggesting the measures which we consider to be necessary in tho 

ir.torcsts of the rotter. 

"Our Dr. Hittwor -- " 

A .He doesn't say -I suggest aos.-ures"* ho soys "in order to suggest 

the Dsp.suro." 

Q "Our Dr. tattwer , *o is ir. diar^c of this, will bo assigned 

fer this *xcid order for several weeks and will work out our plan 

#t tho Lir.tc rials Staff." 

And nculd ycu look further to paragraph "L": 

"During tho r.oxt few days Dr. Hittwer will, therefore, collect all 

th. data about tho technical stand of the process, will fom an 

opinion on them and will then deal with the raw materials questions." 

Mow, I ask you. Dr. K-obroa: docs this docuccnt, your lottor of 

16 Daccsber 1936, refresh your recollection as to the nature of tho 

cssignrent of Dr. “ittwer to the Office of Raw liitarielo Staff? 
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A ^Yes. Your lest scntcnco is important, "in order to be able to 

aork out the re* materials quostion»* It is quite correct, there was 

e plan of the Aray Ordnance Office. The A ray Ordnance Office trans¬ 

ferred tho deennds of the General Staff into production dco^nds in 

order to tktk cu. the raw enteritis question. I^et wti the task of 

tho chemist Dr. -ittaer, whom wo n:dc availablo for a few weeks to work 

on this particular.question, in order to work out e pier, for re* 

nstcrials. Ycu ere correct. The phrasing in the first pcragr:.;h is 

sc=o*het unfortunate, but, 1^-. «*schan, the fact roar.ins that iIr. '.fittwer 

did not have the l-ast idea about this process; ho only knetv about 

raw rate rials such cs free gc so lire to ethylene, and diglycol end 

glyccl, cs I have explained repeatedly during the past fow days, and 

thr.t t?s tho tr.sk of this dollar-a-ycc.- can, to be an advisor. 

3 Kow whor., Dr. — 

FP£SIDL:.T: Counsel, will you permit oo to .interrupt you long 

cncugh to sty that I think ttet Counsel for tho Prosecution hovo sooo 

concept of the ideas of tho tribunal as to tho length of the cross- 

•WdACtion, end I don't deco it iaprepor to remind you ttat you havo 

used approximately two hours of your ties? Hot., we arv not limiting 

you at thia tine, but ay purposo in celling your attention to it is 

this, thet porhepa tho uc« to which you ;re putting those docursonts is 

consuming quite a good deal of your time, so I Just ask you to bear it 

in rind so that you will not forget tho limitations thet we feel 

obligated to Impose on you. You nay go along. I did not went to call 

your etter.tich to it too late to leave you without teno recourse. 

BY 13. AiXHA!ls 

* Is it not a fact. Dr. Aabros, that as a result of Ferben's experi¬ 

ments with diglycol the entire production of explosives WE3 changed in 

1937 and nitroglycerin was replaced by diglycol as the base froa which 

explosives wore produced? Is that a fact? - 

« So, that is not correct, because there was no glycerine in Germany, 
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*° did rot ravc any fats. As a result of that, the Army m forced to 

looh for a siijstltute. ’.ic were aided by the publication "Choaded 

Engineering", and Hinistcrialdirigcrt. Zchn referred to diglycol as a 

substitute. That is the historical feet. 

Q Ifoa I show you M-U071, which we offer as Frosccution Exhibit 

1919. How that is a copy of e series of lectures by the l^in Committee 

on Powder enJ Explosives, made in 1%3. Those lectures were sent out. 

I am directions your attention to page 6 of the German, which is pego 3 

of the English. Do you see Uic pen-graph beginning - it is at tho 

bottca of «go 6, the last peregrajh of p*gc 6 in the German: "As I 

told you in ay briof survey over the...." 
• 

A W7 cow 1® tot numbered at all; the pegca ere not nueberod at all. 

It begins with Buaber U. 

' IV.at is :ri-lA071, Prosecution Exhibit 1919. Do you see the pern- 

fir* there beginning: 

'Vs I told you in ay brief survey over tho production of this powder, 

it was primarily produced for tho use of nitroglycerine, c substance 

wdeh is in no way available to tho nocossary extent in wer-tiac." 

~r.cn thoro ia a reference to I.G. Farbor. oxporlacnts, end thon tie 

lest sentence: 

"The experiments took an cxtrccoly favorable ccurse so that in 1937 

tr.e production of nitroglycerine powder wts given up, with the exception 

of a sseli part whdeh was still being produced with solvents, aid for 

the Amy, Anti-aircreft Units, end tho Kvy, only nltrodiglyool powder 

(briefly, diglycol powder) was produced." Bow, docs that refresh your 

recollection that in 1937 — 

A LCr. «mchcn, that is correct. ifeis lecture night have boon given 

by a German, American, or Russian, it is always, everywhere, the seme. 

Q And does it refresh your recollection that in 1937, in Gomany — 

A It was produced in Germans' Just as it was produced in other 

countries. I no longer know »ho gave this lecture, but it is a fact. 
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3 Is it not a feet that Ferbon was the sole producer of diglyool in 

Gcrcany? Is it not a fact that Farben was the solo producer of 

digiycol in Gci—eny? 

« Jfc. Ferbon end the liantan Plants - the Ifonten plants were operated 

by technical ccn of Farben. 

* Is it feir to say — 

a Ferbon itself produced a Least no diglycol during the war because 

kg had only tho aeell plant in Ludwigsh’fcn. Ninety percent was 

produced in Reich-owned Lyxtan Plants in Gornmy. 

■» hero those plants operated by Frrbon or its subsidiaries? 

* Ko, they were operated by technical ocn tho were cade available 

for this purpose, to operate those plents; not by Farben, but by 

technical non of Farben xtio w;rc working in the Lontan Plants. Forbon 

was net participating in this, it did not expend any Denies for this 

purrxsa. They were ell Reich-owned Lonten Plants. 

* Xou stated that in 1936 only ICC tons of diglycol raa produced by 

Farben, and you stated that you know it was fer peace tier use. Is 

that correct? 

« 2 would havo to chock over ay figures, but 1 believe the entire 

production of diglycol in 1936 was 100 tons, and in 1937 I believe it 

was 6CC tens a year. During the «r it was 3,OX tons a nonth. That 

is cn interesting caaporison. I had to nssuae tint this sane soaunt 

was used for tho catenary carCuvcrs and shooting practico thet is dono 

during pcacotiao. 

Q Did you know that in 1937, of a total productior. by Farben of 

2,691,000 kUogroas of di glycol, 2,325,000 kilo grans went to the 

explosive factories? Did you know that? 

a Ho, I did rot taon that. Perhaps if you give it in tons, ono has 

a batter picture of it end can rcacaber the figures better. 

Q Well, let cc show you Exhibit 1617, KI-6170. It is at page 26 of 

tho English; it is page 81 of tho Ccraan. Ifae figures thero ere on 

tho production of diglycol, a reference es to uolfcn in Farben Industrie 
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Court VI, Case 6 

Lr. Ludwigshafen, and I ask you whether that document dots not refresh 

-cur recollection as to the quantity of diglycol produced by Fttrbcn 

that rant to the explosive factories. Do you see that? 

a It shows how little was produced; yes, that is correct. It was 

c very snail production. I will look it up; I believe it is on the 

previous page. I have seen this document here for the first tine, 

end this IX tors is contained on a one page. 

^ Let sa direct your attention to j*ec £1 of the original under 

it«a “C\ "Production of Diglycol in 1937.- 3o you see that? 

« Could you pic'sc give nc the Ccrarn pace? 

Q Page 21. 

k Tr.cro is no such ptgc here. It stops at IS. Oh, I beg your pardon, 

prge 29, the sentence: "The nrrducticn cf eiglywl which was undertaken 

in ludbdgohsfan in 1936 in the A*./ territory...." I don't know rtxt 

the*, corns, but I bcliovc •+.? conns an area where nothing is to be 

produced, 

Q You don't haw to talk about that, Lr. Asbrer. The questien I 

asked you wts - Just rood that portico of the docucent end tell cc, 

dees it refresh your recollection as to the aa/ount cf diglycol p.-o-Iucod 

by ?frbsr. in 1937, as tc what amount went to explosive fires? .Docs it 

refresh your recrllcction? 

a Yos, but I repeat, Farben produced vory little. Stowover, these 

2.5CO tons vsrtf oanufactured by tho Lontnn Plants of the Scich. Fnrbcn 

only furnishod a few hundred tens, beenuso it wr.s displaced by tho 

Reich-owed planes. It was the policy cf rar'oen ta withdraw itself 

free this flold, to go slowly on this, end loavc this r.'ttor up to tho 

OSH agencies that w.re building Peich-ownod plants for this purpose. 

I do rcsccber this distinctly »*cn looiring at these finjures. 

1 Isn't it a fact that the success L-. the production of explosives 

by the Geman explosive industry, particularly Dynamite a.C., was dio 

to the initiative end participation of Farben and the Plenipotentiary 

General for special Questions in “heads try in finding new scans far 
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producing the intermediate products? Is that a fair statement of the 

situation? 

A I cannot aakc any statements about that, because I wrfs able to show 

cloerly during the pest few days that I was not an explosive expert; 

-3 -c-.OTiltdgc stops at the preliminary products. However, there is 

something interesting in this chert that you submitted to ae. Perhaps 

7=u wr.nt to rofer to it? 

Q I haven't asked you about that document; I asked ym whether the 

general statement I cede was r. fair statement of the situation. 

A Tho entiro capacity was not exploited in any way, not even to ono 

half, in 1937. In ether nerds, one didn't even want to have this 

ae ferial. That doesn't constitute araeaerfc if nly 51 percent of it 

is being used. 

5 L»t cc show you ..'1-11071, which is already in evidence as Exhibit 

1919, rrd I direct your attention to tho botten of pee 12 of tbs 

Gcr^n, which is page U of tho English, and thich is it lecture on tho 

production end filling of explosives fey a representative of Dyneaito 

«.G., c,-d I call your attention to that paragraph thich says: 

"I ea now cocdng beck to tho beginning of cy loeture, rnd let no 

rcpcet that the successes I reported constitute tb: result of consistent 

work lasting many years, whereby tho initiative and participation of tho 

Arcy Ordnance Office and the General Plenipotentiary for Special 

Questions for Chemical Production exist not be forgotten." 

Kow, docs that refresh your x^colloctior. as to the initiative and 

participation of Partocn rrd Er-ueh's office as to tho success of tho 

explosive progrcc ir. Germtny? Does that refresh your re collection? 

« Eay I repent that I as not an exp- rt in the field of powder and 

explosives, ard therefore I carnet answer this over-all question. 

Thx. rSSSUEIT: Did you have something to say. Dr. Hoffmann? 
• 

DP: r.OFF.J^::;: Yes, but I prefer to put ay question after recess. 

IKE FPZSIDEin: Vcry well, tho Tribunal will rise- until 1:30. 
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Court 71, Case 6 

2£. ASOUH: If Tour Honor please, will the witness bo instructed, 

during cr=3s-ox?ainfttion, net to cossunicate with defense oounsd? 

IKS PSSSSnrt '.;e presuee the witness knows the rules. Thfct is tho 

rule, is it not? 

12. ..1ZK..N: Ttjat is the mlo. 

US FP2SIIO.T: Vcry well. 

U recess was taken until 1330 hours.) 
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1 L-ir 4£-15-;-i-*^--D:--iol3 <Lcc.) 

•sraurc assies. 0 

(The Tribunal reconvened at i>30 Ixurs) 

~A.U:L*L: The Trlbucsl is c^air. in session. 

.... .£/r.e_u.:.: -our Ho.-.or, before the beginning of tho roccsc I just 

-..islad ?oint out that the prcsoeufcer introduced a mr-ber of documents, 

&.X.73 with tho renax*; as to whether it refreshed t:>o aocory of ti.o 

witness. I rcrucst f.jst the prosecutor perhaps enpbasira this question 

_rrs, cbeut uixt point his ..sejory is to bo refreshod, bocauco of tho nw*.y 

deexs-nts which luve already boon i.i‘-reduced, and tho result of this ifill 

b: that I will need wore tL-o uitn qy rc-dircct unr-dnation t'.-cn I ovor 

tflcufht I would, because, at the jjo.or.t, 2 have no way -f scoL.g in rlmt 

connection these doaur.nts are intrefucod. 

.... .wiiuj:: If Your Honors plcnco, no I recall it, I distinctly 

directed tho witness' attention to a dseucc.it, end I aj ays cor.plctcd cy 

r, asking hin specifically xiicV.isr it rcXruahod :is recollection os 

to a specific sublet cxt^cr. iad 2 gained the definite impression that 

tho witness cortainly understood the creation to which i>o acdo a response. 

T.Z Jell, there is no tiling prosontly before tho Ccurt. 

'that lias been done has been done. Ask your nowt epioction. 

0W0 a. 205 (Hcsueod) 

Sl.Xl.TIOM (Continued) 

»1 ~a. aJCHai:* 

-• 2r. .wabros, toward the cid of 1926, did you not treat all 

correspondence of yours relating to Tuna, intermediate ..rodixts, .’jnendorf 

auo-.g other things, as being Bill try co.J’idential? 

A. I bwliavc I recall that t.ero wore official regulations about 

t:.e uso of two or three 

tiesc.stsaps 1x3 loft 

• Lot ao 

A. I-7 secretary 

i personally ieve no 

•arc given by tho OKH to 

stanps. 
81C1 
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1 far A£-I>-2-A-«2fMteai0l5 (lea) 

Q. Let nc show you HI—1.4253, which wo offer as Pre sccution Exhibit 

That is a lottor of yours dated 12 October 1936, end you notice 

» 2* "Military confidential ail-, -Todd you please tell nc, after 

isckins at that letter, whether or net it refreshes your recollection 

that those natters listed thcro,/nerc treated by you as nilitary 

confidential? Does it refresh your recollection of the natters? 

A. The lettor is froa =o, end it is addressed to Justinrat '.Jagnor, 

oho, if I recall exactly— 

I didn't ask ;-ou to tell ; o all about it; does it refresh your 
% 

recollection? 

T£. PHSSxiEKT: Kou, i>. Pi*osecutor— 

*E HI1352: -cs, it refreshes ny sier.ory. 

7!- PrtSSIPS.T: That paction is asked and answered, but it docxn't 

a tldr.g to the Tribunal as to ubethor or not it refroslws h?.a 

recollection unless no kno:r ahat .hs subject matter is. * 

13. AUCHifl: Lay I proceed? 

THE PfcS&BfckTi Co ahead. 

SI 13. 

v:. lio.; you testified, Dr. Asfcros, that arouj.d 1935 the Farben 

• 

Varstand rejected the dcaxxds of the OKU to produce poison gas a; the 

freer.d that -erben uiu not »is.i to have its nano associatod with the 

production of poison gas. ric ;-ou. Dr. .Ibros, did the GKH, pxior 

to Scptovlcr 1, 1939, cx~rt air ..rsesurs cn Farben idth respect to 

producing poison gas? 

A. Farben &*.d to jfald the prcli.dr.ar7 products for certain poison 

gases, for cx*ipic, in .Lnendorf, othylcn; and thiodi-Lycol. Later, 

r.t.cn I.'-Lost c-ae in, Parocr. had to do tfco corresponding thing ab ut 

::-Lost. Later, nhen the projects Cendorf and Hucls caiao up', and 

tic analogous product to nustaxd gas bad to bo cade there, Farban .-r;aan 

had to give up the processes for this. Since it never received licenses 

for this, it never received any compensation for it, ‘out just gave aat-.y 
0 

its "know-how", this is an expression for the fact that somebody ordered 

it. 
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Q. Kow, do you recall, Dr. inoros, be ins interrogated on 10. .'.pril 

by — . von Haile, sad do you recall these -nations interrogated 

about F&rben's policy >.ith respect tc tlvc production of poison ga*s 

Question: Tell, *hy nas thia inquiry rejected? 

“..Maori Directive by I.S. Farbcn. 'te.dorjt produce rs,c_^scs. . 

" ;uastion: Do you know whether that Oho discussed in the Vorstand 

xcctlags? 

"«niwr: That I e-avat cey. 

" -uastion: Sis the 0X1: satisfied trith that? 

".jwicr: "hoy oust Ir.Yc been, because i» could not be forced in 

peaco-tiac.B 

How, do you recall thoso quictla s and answort? 

... I ir-s interrogated by ilr. von HOlo 32 tiaoo. k-ny hundroda 

of .ups wore written, ad tho question nan supposed to bo put down 

verbatim or. these hundreds of .*a»os, or Ur. von Hallo was to nrko an 

oxtrsot out of it for ..urposco of tho affidavit. !Jo agrood .at -ho tbno 

that he would fl.Jcc an extract. I sigicd this. Is whet you Just rend 

fra; the oxtract, or is that frou t’.to draft of tho hundrodn of pages? 

lay I ask you that. 

i. That is frou an interrogation. How, die you :,-Jco those ana cro 

to these questions, do you rocl-l? 

i. Then I cm only tell 70c I den«t knon. I V ntod to noli you 

out with -7 question. 

Jt fell, lot je shots you BI-1A2/.7, which will bo h rkod for 

identification as Prosecution 3xaibit 1921. That is n copy of :*our 

interrogation, nd please just direct your attention to tlx portion of 

the examination that I ro.uS on pays 1C. It is ‘bout tic middle of page 

10. Have you gpt that before you? 

». That, tlxn, is the manuscript of .one of these many sen a Ions. 

1. That is right. Bon, you cL-scuss, in your testimony, Dr. ^Ubroo 

your exhibits bout the oihylenc tree, tlic benzene tree, end you have 

undortaken to discuss ctxmistry aV so-c length nith respect to those 

matters. Non I .ask you. Dr. .jabros, in yoar discussions with tiio ..my 
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1 lix la (Lor.) 

Ordnonsc free 1537 to the aw' of the *.«ar, did you ever discuss the 

cihylcso and oensons trees in tie sane sense thr.t you discussed it 

;.:r: in this courtros=? 

?H3SIEE:.T: Just a nceicnt, I don't see any point to such rn 

._i. .w~!.u: I liil edtikksu the eucsticn, thon, Your Honor. 

::x jjslsu 

i- Hou you testified. Dr. .irb.-os, that the Karlnhali plan, which 

you discussed with Dr. Xrauch in Jiao 1932, \r.s notliing now, -nd that 

-s only .. nee foniulation of c:istinc plans. Iw, did you laiow 

•- the tisc that the progma for tl» reduction of those . roducts in 

the Xarinhall plan uaa basod on Uk. idlitmy planning of oquipping 

cC to 93 divisions on a war footin'? Did you kr.ow that? 

... First of ill, nry I correct you? I did not discuss the Karinhcdl 

pirn with Ur. Xrauch; thus, the rcnlso to ;w»r f ueotion is not emits 

correct. Since I did not discuss the Kriahall pirn with Profossor 

Xr.uch, I did not know that Ccr.rny h d 90 divisions. 

1. Did you kno.i that the ..reduction .Manning for explosives 'aid 

chiiicai warfare -^ente \r.s to c/ui 'n on r. tnr footing consisting 

of 60 tb 93 divisions? 
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1!—r .’>G-l6-A-*2H-Galla£her (Lea) 

I 

A. At the .scent I don't recall that I knot. this. I do not know, 

_'.d I don't know when it tea they spoke of a FP-60 plan. I don't know 

i~. er I thought at the ixsaer.t that these were sixty divisions. Tlds 

belongs to a field in which uy oscoi7 a->d subsequent studies got ulxed 

vp here in ihunberg. 

.• ‘low you just rientloncd this particular FP-60-40 plan, did tliat 

rifer 00 a production plan for siarty divisions? 

A. I just said that I don't lr.ou just for certain whether I ’.earned 

that here, or whether I knew that before. I !n«> only one fact which 

perhaps night help your question. Tint the “trlnhali plan had a 

predecessor in the OKK $ien. Since I !:new only”one narrow sector of 

ilia whole plan, neneiy, the burn, ar.d scr» prelininaxy products i/hlch 

::r.cerr.ed te, but no explosives, end no chemical warfare agents, I an 

1 bod expert in this. 

. Bow I show you Docxuent i.1-14255, that is a lotter fron -ir. 

3o«c der of I.G. Paroen, addressed to A*wy Ordnance, 26 January 1939. 
# 

I f= directing your attention to the second paragra.h which begins with 

the Dyestuff factory, feur Honor, you will noto tho.-o roferenco to 

..reduction -5-G, and suitable for 7?-60~L01 
c 

TrC . RESIDE! u: Ij-. Prosecutor, perhaps it would be hotter to i.avo 

the dccucent identified sots *.ny? 

iS. .ISEAKt I an sorry. HZ-&4295 is Prosecution's Exhibit 2fo. 1922. 

»sw that refers to =7-60-40 in that docu.je.it. I an sorry, Your Honor, 

it didn't cose through tile processing for the English translation on tine. 

TIE .assngli am it bo here before long? Do you have any infona- 

tticn when it will be available. 

staZCSB: tfo hate a copy for the secretary, and enough Getvon 

copies so ire car. get along, but the English copies can core a little 

later, if that is satisfactory, as 1* have done that on a few occasions 

before when we had to furnish the;. 

TIE P2S3IEC2T: Very well. Let ne get that dotn so I can sake a 

note of it. Give _e again tivo document mxaber and the exhibit nurfocr. 
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: lir 43-16-2-n—CH-Gallaslier (Loa) 

--*• hi-14255, which will be Prosecution's Exhibit Ho. 

1=22. 

THE PRSalffM?: Go ahead. 

3T23. *• CKAH: 

!• How I an referring to F?-^ro<iiction-Plan-o0-40, does that refresh 

pur recollection now that at tlr.t tine you knew of ?roJj.-tion Plan 6O-.S0? 

A. I answer that this is a docuaent about which I aa r.ot an export 

in any way. The letter \ns talien care cf by a local department in 

Lodulgshafer., and discusses the field in nitrogen with which I had noticing 

to do. I have had nothing to do with nitrogen. 

Q. Hou- - . 

A- (continuing)-Go that this as no roforcnco sofar as I an 

concerned. This is a field utth which I nerar had ary dealings. I 

don't know the letter, er.d an oxpert in l oocpletely different do>art.iont 

tool: care of it, over tfioo I had no >rladiotlo.., so tint it has nothing 

to do with ns. 

’> Kow, Dr. doecklor Divert that latter. las ho not the person 

dosigiAted ty you to keep all too secret letters concerning your doparUwint? 

A* Dr. Soockler was a collaborator with Kr. ven Knioricm, but 

soueahere there edght be a reference that I asked Ur. Doeckler to kooj> 

the fields uhich concerned ae in diglycol, but Dr. Boockior kopt a lot 

of theo, for instance, lilco the Kitrogen Plant Oppcu, of which I did not 
e 

even have the reaotiest knowledge, and vUch belonged to ny field in no 

say. In this respect it is evidence of* t.hich I didn't kno--, just as I 

didn't iciou of FP-6Q-A0. 

1. Is it correct to say that in tho Goman A ray about twenty-thous- 

tr.d nor. comprise a division? Is that correct? 

A. Hr. ;~Cban, I never was a soldier. I don't know hou oany 

soldiers are in a division. 

Q. How, you have seen Exhibit 609, HI-C790, and attached to that 

exhibit is a chart >.hich you have referred to in your testimony, but the 

Prosecution did not submit that chart in its case. Kow I show you that 
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1 lir 45-16—3->.—wi-c<iiifig;ier (j^ea) 

which ia offered, and it ia beir.g narked now, HI-143Q3, that me 

tart of Exhibit 609, E-6790; this :n-ll303 t.e offer aa P n>secution» s 

Zrhihit Ko. 1923. I an asking yen to please look at that chart, and 

sail • hethsr or not that e!art, which »■ part of Exhibit 607, 

listing rarbor, plants which hivo certain capacitioa, and ao on, refreabes 

jnvr recollection that in February 1939 the planning ..va for a i.i.vi-ui 

=- ? divisions and a naxLwun of ninety divisions? Does that chart 

refresh your recollection? 

P.CSIUj:?; VfeU, Ur, Prosecutor, the witness has to stifled 

to that. He UU asked, does he raa-iacr, ia this the chart that he rn.de? 

l~i. .4.CHJC: ho, this ia an official chart free the docosout, end if 

I recall his tostinony, ha introdeoed ; chart, or ho testified tb aA 

t erArt appended to our Exhibit 60?, and the chart refsr to is not 

till chart, which we are .sou offering.. 

7ri- PdSSIZE.T: I think that ha said hi didn't havo any info nation 

sr any knowledge what constituted or foraod a division nllitnrily a pocking, 

a i if hia tastiaenj ia that this chart doon not refresh his recollection, 

he l-as nothing to do with it. How tculd a chart refroah Ida recollection 

if ho does not know about it. 

.2. XXiLJi: In t;*a docment thjre arc specific rocorda of 1.0. . 
a 4 

7ar;sn's production capacity, cad ao on, and this chart ia part of t'.ut 

record. Hon t» are referring to the exhibit in 609 a a to 1,0. "arben’o 

production, end this report also contains a chart. Our inquiry is to that 

chart, and uy referring to that ouid bo a proper subject of in-julxy. 

DH. JDrT.u:: lour Honor, aay I bo ponsitted to say ti«t I have tho 

sa-o document in 3oo!c 6-A, end I have already offered it to the Tribunal, 

THE F3ESTTTKT; Toll, then, tlr.s withdraws tho observation — go 

ahead and ask the witness. 

Sf^a. ALCH.JI: 

;• Does that refresh your recollection? 

A. Ko, it doss not refroch cy aeoory. In this docuiont 1 believe 

~u have mentioned four figures now, those two rc.orts of the Roich Office, 
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i 11- ifi-l6-5Ht-JSS -palla'sher Clja) 

Hwic.-JJ.rj Lutnrj.;-shaXcn receiv’d ne predicts froa the tost 

ccring these yo*r-. end one had to r_i3u_c that there uar danger sawvr.aro, 

I did net suspect, temvsv. that'It reuid cuLTinato in aid, 

You ner.rd for the first tl/.c in ocytoobor that-there -.veld to 

ar ktxinst Poland? 

A. Yos, dicing tha last August days, 

3».'oro your Joun-.oy into tfto Voiced, ton? 

A. fOA. 

9o you recall taxing thooo onevirs t-: t|»osc quoslicns? 

a> ’-to/ 1 3*7 the folictdng %'oout this* lir. von Halle and I haw 

cadj a? ever cr.v-hundred pagrs ^ interrogations, and non you eck ns a 

question ohuther J can wajiiain these hundreds of pages in a docuacnUry 

*1/, to cake up a dceunir.t cr \hcthor you \x>uld ccko aa extract out of 

this in the foie of an affidavit. In the one aothod X v*r. able to. end 

♦ a • 

that T reuld road it through page for page, and uoulo tekno* 1 odgj it by 

57 rignaturo, Orly thor. mule it h*ro t doc%«5^.:ar.' value, 

III. jt!EU3Z3: Just a r-cokct Just a second. Just a s-nvto - — 

TH3 7S&5JKKT; lot tho .rtir-oss cuaoloto his onstor, fait until the 

vLir.csr conr.lctcs his answer. If its decs within reasonable IL-uts, thun 

vs till rule on your objection. Go atead and caaploto your answer. You 

have. rut in on hie. 

7riT. 'ilTHESS: Ynat hr. -on Hallo a-ld he weld aoko cn extract out 

of it in the foie of an Affidavit, no that tn: hmdr--.es of pigos would bo 

put devr. in the fora of an affidavit, which «es submitted to uo, cr.d wo 

than agreed on this td.th a very few changes. So that. Your Honors, in 

nr.o cf cy affidavits did I tavo a basic disngraouont about the contents 

of =y affidavits. I only rocoyiizc those affidavits, and those which arc 

rest signed havo no documentary value sefar as I an concerned. 

la. 3PRECHSR: «r. President, no had intended this to be tho last 
• 

question along this lino, but it in uttorly unresponsive to tho .question 

nactier the defendant recalled those questions, and this was t'.io only 

question, and nothing else, wetter or not the defendant recalled having 

..■card tteso quostions and cade those answers, or not. 
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i Imr 2^16-6-A-aEH-GaUoghcr (Lea) 

THS “RSSHOTT: That would have been entirely proper if you h*d 

set handed hin the document. If you had asked his very sirmly if he 
• 

remor bored on a certain date ho had an interrogation, end ho said, yea, 

thet is it in substance, or even, be had said, yes, or no, he didn't 

rasenbor, and then probably under tho circumstances you night have 

tr.troducod the document to shew ukethor ho rcca-barcd it or not, but nou 

you have herd od hin the document, a.d a sired if ho recall having sado it. 

If it -.as a statoccnt under oath, and lie replied ha node it under such 

circumstances, that does not refer t» the fact of it having been oodo 
• 

under oath, because he xs not afforded the opportunity to check any of 

the sub stem co, row tint ocaas to no to be the answer. It is ono thing 

to use a document with which to iipoceh a witness, end another thing to 

iaad hin t document and ask hin tho circunstancos under '.inch he nado it. 

' -a. J?a2CK3U .fc had not understood ho uaa asked to state tho 

circumstances under which he cr.dc it. That is Urt ho proceeded to do. 

He was asked whether or not that fairly represents the quostions and answers 

which bo cade. Hoover, ro :dil lot the record stand *.ith his answer, 

Tf2 r^SSIKl.T: It is in thcro anyray, that is ell rig.it. 

I?.. .UaCH.dl: Ur. Uinskoff is ready to procood. 

D?.. nPRJJC: lour feior, sL-.cc tho Tribunal has nadc its statement, 

I n= satisfied, tut the fact that ;» had tho hundreds of pegos of 

interrogations of scocthing introduced which actually was not sworn to, 

this seems to b- dco.sivo to'no. I didn't wit nysalf to point tiiis out. 

TKS F3S»XnSi7i. Do jreu have something olsc to say? 

LK. oPlaCHSH: That this counsel is asking rerjarks concerning 

seme thing which I don't fully understand, ;io fed that possibly oono 

reply may bo necessary. Dr. Aabroso was advised he was under oath from 

tho beginning of all these interrogations- 

IKS fS25IDIliT: How, gentlemen, let's not resolve these quostions 

to a point of attorneys testifying, unless you take the jdtnoss stand and 

be sworn to toll the truth and have some one interrogate you. Go on Hr. 

Linskoff with your examination. 
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1 lir ta-i6-7-A-A2:-Gall^cr (Lea) 

sr 13. inssttpy* 

.> Dr, Arfcroso, you toctif-cd this romir.g that you built a fence 

awsd the I.G, P but 'Auschwitz in order to keep out tho S3, rad thus 

conferred a benefit upon tho inaates. Could you state. Dr. Ambrose, when 

that fence «is conplctcd? 

. t 

A. I didn't sty that this nas a only rearer., but I said, along 

other tilings this ’.os one reason. There wero reasons also, such as lack 

of guards, that was also :«hy tho fence tr.s built, rad about t!:o rost of 

your question, they started first by fencing off snail areas, rad lator 

it was cx.vradcd, 

Q* Do you recall - - 
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A It wes hindered by the fact that wire and fencing ws lacking, 

end I could net tell you when the fence was actually conpleted. I 

;-aon?t there orough, zrd I didn't concern cyself enough with this 

ratter. 

3 Do ycu recall approxiiately tfcen it was substantially collated? 

A ."o. These ere problems xhieh I do not know of. 

; In 19A3, towards the end of that year, at the time the Eritish 

prisoners of war strived In Auschwitz, wca this fence already in 

existence? 

A Lay I repeat to fii, I still do not knou >t.en the fence \na orect- 

ed. I ic sorry but I don't kner. 

Q Thank you. Dr. Anbros, on 6 February I%1, then-it was decided 

to take Auschwitz as c site for the Buna Plant, after jour report on 

Auschwitz, did you at that tire believe that there tould be an 

adequate supply of free labor? 

A Is"' convinced that so far as auxiliary worksrs were concerned, 

VPocislly, during the time of construction, th>re would be enough 

workers locally which would be available. But on tho other herd in 

=y opinion leadership was lacking. Leadership perhaps is saying too 

much. Skilled labor «*o could direct the unskillod writers, espocial- 
e 

ly, in view of the planned labor, therefore, I also expressed myself 

to this effect in a conference with Profossor Krtuch, that it *©uld 

be a problen to secure German laborers and to settle thaa there. 

Q Dr. Aaoros, is your answer that certainly you did not contemplate 

the use of concentration camp labor on that day, 6 Ftbruary 19U? 

A I didn't think so, because otherwise, in this report which is in 

every detail, I would have pointed that out. This would have been a 

decisive matter. 

Q ifccn, Dy. Aobros, did the actual construction work at the site 

start, approximately? 

A I know that the first surveying tork was done in the first days 

of "arch 1941, and that one day the barracks were beginning to be built. 
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I know thet th« first construction engineer Murr alroidy arrived in 

the final days of February. That he had tnen the assignment to lock 

ercur.d fcr auxiliary workers at the labor offices in order to build 

the barracks, which Ifurr hoped to take over free the abandoned cite 

at Rettuitx. 

Q Dr. Aabros, will you explain how it is that at the very first 

construction seating of I.G.-Auschwitz, at vhich you were present in 

Uarch 19U, it was reperted that SS Cbergruopenfuehrdr 'folff premised 

to assign 700 prisoners of the Auschwitz concentration cacp to assist 

in the building of the construction sito at 1.0.-Auschwitz? 

A That surely was the result of the order of 26 February of the 

Raichs fuehrer, which was translated on fcth or 6th of Uarch 19U. The 

results of this was that the conference took placo with Korr '.fclff on 

19th or 20th of Uarch in 3erlin, and at this conference this figure 

was probably discussed. I was not present. 

- Dr. Asbros, will you explain hoi: within loss than two nooks aftor 

the first decision to build a site at Auschwitz was at.do, that Roicha- 

scrshall Gocrlng issued an ordor to Himlor to provide concentration 

caap insatos for construction of I.C.'s Auschwitz Plait? 

A I can give no explanation of this. 

Q Dr. Asbros, you stated on diroct examination that I.C* Ferbcn was 
e 

e chonical fire, ard not a construction fira. Koa, is it not truo 

that there were at least fifty construction engineers working directly 

for I.G* Forbcn? You answer so we ^n hear it, shaking your hoed 

<fces not get it into the record. 

A You are right, he was not finished, yet. Yes. 

5 Dr. Acbros, nay I ask you - oay I explain this. Docs this 

interest you as to why there wero construction engineers - no, first, 

i want to bos how =ary construction engineers, there were at least fif¬ 

ty, is that not true? 

A The figure fifty eight be too high. 

Q T.eii, then, use y-wir figure. You sight have given it tte other 
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day. 

A I Siv? it, yss, but I ask that it be £lren no docusesta.-y value: 

Lt erdsr to -take factories, there wre cr*s, two or throe r.upsrvisins 

construction ermines.-*; there wre in the gasoline plants, Pons plants, 

2*ro?J tnd in Gercany, end then there wci-o specialists in ifca conctruc- 

tior. field, er.d isclatJca ecnrtnicticn, railoy construction, and, 

specifically, for chtnlcal piants. 

«s Dr. Aabros, ate ted that the fira of hui-anil me a construction 

cccpany. Koi, you »:rc eunzSor cf the constriction ccayar.y, iroro you 

BOt, frea 1SA0 to l<fc.5f 

A I w.s the busimat oem^r but I aty oay that since I ax only a 

chcaist the actual diructi&n of U* Iurar.il nas with a construction 

fljn nado up cf Construction Engineer Sr.ndow, end the licchinc i^inour 

Hoiaana, and I w.s perhaps the henorory ac-hcr rt this flra. I nuvor 

wa an ectiYo official ttere. 

Q iou wsro the Gcschsoftsfushrer? 

A One of the business awagers. Tfccrc mrc throe, not to oxcusj 

sysolf, but it is not ay profession to build housos. 



1 ”'rch-*a—jr-.l^-.l-Sclarp.'fc (Int. Lo») 
Scurt 71 C-.S3 TI 

c-« -r, ^nirot, r of or: in; p»rlinWly *° ^sdvKt, you Ktrosfod tho 

' ia y«>MT evli-jr tostirar tivt I.J, vx ossc&riHlly ■*. chcriic-'l fire 

crr.atrui-.tija work m the VaiSding of *ascfc*:t? v^.s dcno 'ey 

contract ion firris- ITow jus* ;•» clArify tho rol'U-cstJp '»tvM 1.5, 

““.rcc; rad tha uml cons true*, i-n cf Autchuits, lot ro put * feu -ucotloae 

” you, Tho rim ;*u*nU—did tfcr.t fin participate in '.ho construction 

of 1.5, *uechwitc? 

4. lurnail rizo iwutiaipUoi in tfc- construction of I.G. .usefc/iu, 

a-j:oly in tho -onttecwtica sit-: ?Uv3iw. tho top «*r«U*ti<m, took over 

***** T-ut tho of th. •ftijliznjs, thw .-v-hJnury - I w-utod Vo 

kcj? tk-.t KQnr'.tM fron J>ibcn for pr-roly booikoap.'rvj -nrt erJcoUiSag 

ro»Joaa, 

r<w* VoU. i’-xbon ecw.r*l ffc-icllonc. I just *sfctf you shout 

Icr*nll* >ov.*i vlth :o*j3et io tba sub -sontr-'otnrs or subeontiruction 

fira, i«a-1 it truo th*fc tho >Tbcn Corsftrnotlon -n^^o-xmt W cor^luto 

eoatrol oxr tho Allocation of overy coaconixvtior o^p inr-.to tb*.t worked 

•1 I.G, ks±dttf 

3iA you undorstAM tk*t question? 

A. —ot. co.Tilc-.tly, 

f-’ 1 7** to b*.ro It exactly, *itk respect to vhc *>.c**lloA tub- 

conttActors or sub-constriction fins, isn't it true th-.t tho T-rbun Con»- 

tnotion b-d oonp'.oto control orur tho «-.ll.-o"tion of overy 

eoncontr-.tioa c«*.p inriftto tJv.t worked At I.G, Auschwitz? Is tfrt or in 

:k».t not true? 

4. :>y I correct your question? Tho lA3t suntcnco va» wrong, You 

vr.tod to Mk: ?m did not work with I>rbur. hut who worked in Jf.rbor. And 

*uscbritz—didn't you? 

Q. r^r/ concent ration cr.-p Inn-to that worked on tho 1.5. F*rbon 

construction site At Ausca.it*. I try, '•».»'t tho *-lloc*-tion of o-.ory 

080 of thoso under the coaploto control of the F»rbcr. Construction 

••:nn£cr-ent. 

^ho Ansvor is yoc. is tfc»t ri^ht — I «n sorry. I thoucr.t you SAid 
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"3»" ist richtis." 

i. Fow, you wont farther ft^afcw -tore is a liaison office. If ;-ou 

renwtor =y chart which v*s mr.bcroi 42d—I don’t tr.&* the exhibit xnribo*. 

this ^rv-.cy is hotween the official csi.»a& the construction site, -Vrbon 

“C3 *3 -Toll *3 other fir-3 tuna', to this liaison offico which did r.ot 

do wythia* other than collect the fiurcs, yxt tho*. on to tho Labor 

Cffico, to the District Irtor Office, to tho OZ!, offico for prieonors of 

w*r, '■-id P-S3 than on it so~o Jdnd of v. 5S apor.cy—but not liko your 

1«.st phrase scid: it did net take caro of tho lnrr.ios* 

s- ?trhftpt we — V. re try It oao nro ti>». I tay, iii! t it truo 

th».t tho ?-rh«n Cocitruotion i>.v.^xct hr/. co*j.lcto control e'er tho 

allocation of itti-- MTCflot^tloB o< -> Lf»n»o tbit worhcl r.t 1,0. Luflc'.wlt*? 

i. Tos* 
• 

'» "hrak jnu* Isn't i: truo fdco tJAt cvuiy tub-tt ist ruction fir.i hrd 

•o furnish tho "acbcn Constriction .lnai\-X>*VM« with daily M well ns no.v.1 ./ 

r^srts shewinj tho saber and type of vorkort nllovtcd to thx.tr 

■iv X do not Jew* that. 

ru yw too* whether < vary t«rx a sab cr.cn'.rue'.ior. rim wanted lar/too 
• • 

they h»-i to rake a r<r,acst far th- Innate* to tho rfcrfen -'instruction 

n»n^;c,ioat: 

*. I do not torn# in this detail. 

Da you knou. Tr. ^.rro* — I *r Sorry. 

I think it v-s towards iho end, there xno. * labor offico ri.;ht on 

the construction site which, practically upeikin •, built itself into this 

c pieynent offico. ?hora is ►. field »-;-oc” of the Labor offico Dlollts. 

the breach offico on tho sito, bodtaso there was a Me construction 

enter.rise "ith 30,«XX) pooplo awn- which there wero sovoral thousand 

lariatcs. iad this official labor Cffico *lso took earo of this. 

Co rtf. inly one of oar non was there too, hut I just do not know. 

I v?xn't sufficiently acquainted with it. 

Dr. iabros, do yra happen to ronc :hcr jfhctltcr tho sole diccrotion 

B-» to tho working days or now assi-yr-cr-ts of iatatos at 1.0. - iuschwits 
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rs^iaod at all tines vith the Contraction .‘>n^cjcnt of X.G. F»rbcn? 

A. You asked no two questions, liny I -air to lv.ro then repeatod, 

please? 

Q,. I p.skoi you wfcethar you hnjjpor. to rcro'bcr vhothor tho solo 

discretion ns to the vorkia.’ d»ys or new ass igment3 of concentration cr;^ 

iam.tos rooninod nt nil tiros vith tho Constriction Ivnngaiont of I.C, 

7»rbon. 

A. ITo—a.-jer.cio8. I taov *n cxa.-yle there tho district offico of tho 

construction sito *.t Au«chvitx to* nery hindrttf* of poo-jlo, saying, 

tfcnt the concentration cxy Acscfcwitx to furnish cort*in pooplo 

*^-.in«t tho intorcsts of Auschvitx. And I tow th«t tho construction 

direction vns Mg*Inst it. In this tho Jurisdiction renninoft vith offiol*! 

• torcios. 

Dr. Ar:brot, I show you r»I-1430S, vhioh I of for Proaocution'a 

Zxhibit 1925, and *sk you vhothor this •a irndur., datod K-y, '43, 

concern in.; tho uso of concentration ca.p ia-vtos refreshes your recollection 

is to vhothor tho Constriction !i»niTc-«nt of 1,0. 7<*rton exorcised full 

control ovor tho alloc*tion «nd uso of concentration c*.rp inr.atos noni;;nod 

to tho sub-const net ion firrs. 

2o you recall tho question it this point? 

A, I vna Just looking oror this very difficult text von* quickly, and 

I lid .not tad I do not taov this docrcc. I still erthor fror. it that, for 

cxv^le, i construction firr. in the fourth lir.o .-ires tho report about 

tho vcxkia: cccojnlishr.cnts, that is, this fitn Pisor asks for inr.ntcs, 

•ad -in ordor to explain this thorc vorc tvo tandrod or three hundred 

construction firrt in Auschfitz in the year 1942. I found that of 2,000 

lnnn.tos, 40 in.-v.tcs vero vith rerben, that is, 1960 voro vortrinr for two 

hundred .other fims. That is the problcr*. 
% 

Q. Yes, tho only question was vhethor Just before — 

A. And I .-^ther fror. this that theso firrs vorkod tin **n office 

with their rcquircr.ents, but I do not know the dotails. 

S. Well, doesn't it state spccific-’Aly in the third fron the lost 
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p»-A:rrcb tbft.t the offico you nro tftlkin- ft.bent wra the 1.0. F».rbcn 

Construction Hnaft/jClient? 

A, -hfct ia this ceployncat Meaner which probably did nothin* hut 

collect the dcnftflds of tho firns, tboir*'roquimcBts, »nd pnotod then oa. 

I don’t know. . According to thia text I would ftlxost ftssuro th-.t tho 

construction firm h*vo direct contact with this industry vift the O.pos, 

Sbftt is how I roftd those first few lines. Tho souftda ftro directed to tho 

7».rious sites Tir. tho inrr.to C**pos; tho C*po« tell the fima h*** r.*ny 

rccirlisod ia construction work it noeds — 

ft. If tho docur-ont docsn’t refresh your recollection, the contents 

/ 

eporh for thofttolYc*. 

ifajr I ftik y-'u—n-y I show y*nx if L-14295, which I offor •» Prosecution 

Exhibit 1925, *ad -sk you whothor you reco^nizo this «•* tho rw^ulftr fom 

of dftily rcoort which aub-centrftctin; firm woro roquirod to furnish to 

tho IftTban Construction i>aftco~.cnt? 

A,. I covor sew ft slip of tfcio typo. I don’t kn~w it. 

ft. Dr. A-.bros, isn't it true t»rt ftll of the rw*a for the building 

of tho :;onowit« eft-np woro pr-.Tidod by 1.0. Fftrbcn? 

A, Thrt rust bo ft tr*nsl»ti«n ristftho. 

ft. All of tho funds, ftll of the -oner for tho buildiivr of Konowit* 

c«np wore prrridcd by 1*0. Fftrbcn 1 

A, The hoaowlt* eft.*? v-s built in 19d2‘ft» ft work eftnp for Corvuis, 

vid these but's wore of course ororidod by F-u'bcn for tho building 

of this c»>.vp — 

ft. Excuse nc. 

A. — for tho purpose of ftcccotin- C-omfta workers. 
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-i -sn,'t it true. Dr. ^abros, that I.G. ^arben determined 

tho number of barracks which were built in tho camp Monowitz? 

«* The number of barracks was determined by tho direction 

of the oaap, end then Ruo-3cu built those barracks. That was 

the Todt orgnnization. *hcn in November the first two thousand 
# - # # 

innates arrived, as you can toll by the weekly reports, 25 

barracks with 120 beds were roady; that is in contrast with 

scme of the testimony of Prosecution witnesses. There were 
• • • •• • 

core beds then inmates who arrived. 
• _ • 

'X Z>r- *mbros, the question vrs rather simple. Lot me 

repeat it: Isn't it true that 1,0. Farben determined tho 

number of bcrrccks whioh were built in tho camp Uonavitz? 

A Wo. 

'X '/ho determined that? 

A The SS determined tho number of barracks which were 

to bo constructed, farben immediately, upon tho wish of tho 
• # M* 

SS, gave directions for the construction, and tho construction 
% • 

itself was carried out by tho Ruo-Bau organization Sp3or. 

9. Dr. *obros, didn't you Just testify about ono minute 
• • • 

ago that when Honowitz was built, it was built as a rogular 

work ormp, it hod nothing to do with the SS. Now I am not 

quito sure about your second answer ... it was now built by 

order of the SS, with tho number of barracks stipulated by 

tho SS? 
* I 

Ho, Camp 17 was constructed for tho purposo of 
• • 

building a °crmnn work camp, with 25 barracks as a start. ?rc*a 

the moment co when tho inmatGS arrivod tho end of Novonber 
• 

or the beginning of i>eoembcr 1942, it was token over by tho 
0 

S3, and the SS then determined hew many barracks woro nooded, 
• 0 0 

and this number was then approved by a construction firm, no 
0 * • 

natter whether it was built at a certain address or not/ this 
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0 

-=s approved and wa3 oarriod out by the spocr organization. 
• **# * 

It, really, any delays occurred — I don't want to moke an 
# 

ideal picture of this, it could have happened that there ware 

not enough barracks there et one tine — then this con bo 

traced back to tho faot that the approval for work, for all 
0 

tne ante rial which was needed for tho barracks, was not giv on 

early enough. Eut r.ll these things wero tcaporory, and in 1944 

the construction was again continued — or at least it was 

intended to continue — but then it was no longer possiblo. 
* • • 9 

^ Dr. **ibroa, it is also true, is it not, that tho 

hospital barracks in Hanowitz wero also built ontircly with 

I.G. Farben funds? 

. * Yea. • 
• • • 

^ «od it i8 true, is it not, that ?arbcn, and Farbon 

alone, doternined hon many barracks to provide for that purpose? 
• # 

A No. Tnese wishes were dotcraincd by tho SS. and it 

was no problca for ?arbon to build so and so anny barracks as 
09 • • 

the S3 deannded, unless Farben, again, was not given tho 

necessary procurcaont slips; and I have shorn by this ohart 

how little initiative was loft to priveto enterprise in tho 
A 

Heioh in the 3rd* and 4th year of tho war. That was tho aonso 

of ay arrows — with the hundreds of officos which tod: onro 
# 

of the aattcr, and rhich contradicted it. 
• 9 

'l Dr. Ar.bros, did the ?S send to Farbon at /»uschwitz 

noro cocccntraticQ coap inflates than ?arbcn wantod or asked 

for? 

A I cannot answer that. I havo hoard horc figuros 

frea -*r. von “allc which do not gibo in any way with tho 
0 

nuflbar which were actually on tho site. I spctea of 10,000 — 

whereas according to tho wookly reports I rcoorabor as tho 
* * 0 • 0 9 • 

aarinun figure, 6,OCO on tho construction site. 
3 
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2 Dr. Acbros — 
* • 

“ (continuing) And this difference of 4,000, I don't 

know whet they were there for. 
# 

$ I didn.'t ask you ha* many were there, I merely asked 

whether the SS sent you more than you wanted? 

A I cannot answer that. 
• * # •- # 

3 And is it also true, Or. **cbros, that all through 1943, 

1944, and to tbo end of the war, the foeding of concentration 

c?np innates c.t I,c.—maohwits was assumed by I.°, Farbon? 

A In order to olarify completely the deliveries, the food 

supply — 

l Kay I interrupt ono aoac.nt ... I on only asking whothcr 

the responsibility for feeding was assumed by Parben; I nm 

not going.into whether it was good, bad, or indifforont, but 

whether it was assumed by ?nrben? 
• * * 

A ‘:o, the word of responsibility for tho food supply 
9 

is too large. Farbon supplied tho raw ooterial3 — that la, 

the food, according to tho official orders, was 1800 oaloriC3 

plus the additional rations up to 2500 calorios. '.Vhat the 
# 

S3 adnini strati on did in tho kitchen, and ha* thoy distributed 

the food to the inmates, that was undor tho Jurisdiction of the 

S3, -he first part was cortainly up to Parben. Farbon was in 

charge of delivering tho ingroiionts for tho food according to 

the quotas of calorios. 

9 "abros, cn your direct examination you testified 
• ^ — • • 

aboit tho relationship with tho Ss (fcorgrupponfuohror Pohl, and 

you were asked by °r. K0ffaonn to stato whethor in any of the 

discussicti3 that you had with Pohl you suggostod in any way 
# 

tho use of prisoners as concentration damp inmatos, and you 
• 0 m - • 

answered ''no". Nat, Dr. "mbros, do you recall any occasion on 

vhich you personally canplaincd to SS Oborgruppenfuohror Pohl 
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• 

s>cut ycur II'"lealties in regard to labor allocations? 

A Tbs. - recall tint niter thi.3 conference which 1 

described yesterday in detail -- that is, betweon the railway 
• # • • 

direction, iusohuitz-tosn and 2&. ?arben occcencr''Sicn cany 

-- because or v'ic canalization plan ~nd other questions, when 

In the afternoon -*crr ?chl oeno into the c*arb',n plant and 

locked at the construction bite for the first tiad. I was 

present. And I talked about the construction situ, er.d I 

spoke ah rat our oor.ocrn that the oxi true clan cite v;?e 

lacking la: or. .V; fiat tins n? inn a to was c.a tie ooor traction 

site ’-icr.usc there wes that terrible typhus epidc.eio in the 
• 

tig concentration cenp. and Fnrbca ha/, forbidden any uco of 

the<r cr.pl eynantj and at this eppcrtunlty I certainly npclca 
• 

at cut the labor allocation, bccauno too order of the 6th of 

February oontlemad -o ba affective, that incut'.s wore to bo 

used for the construction cl the plant: rn! re of F.-rban 
• # 

—sir.-nys tended to t.akc ether3 first, but if there vxre not 

enough °e rears or foreicner* fen the Jnat quota were the 
• 

incites: where ai .ay part, if 1 Intervened nt all I always 

requested shilled people, psoole who were used to .annual labors, 

to furnish those for when the work on a ooactreotica sito 

r.^uld net v;arl: r. hardship and which would be in accord with 

their irolessien. 

1 Anbroa, was it a pure coincidence that after .you 
• • 

explained about the labor prcblerj, that 'Xargrupponfuehrer 

Fohl then pronised concentration comp inflates for I.l. Furbe- '.s 
9 • 

Auschwitz arojeet? 

TH That's hardly a propor question. Ycu 
• * *' # 

ceuld net cnpcct hia to know what sms in the ^ir.d of Tohi — 

unless Pohl said soccthing to hia about it. 
0 * 

1 (3y Ur. liinakoff) ^r. ''nbres, did ycu personally 
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scnteot S3 Cbcrrrupponfuchrcr Pohl on any other ccca3icna 

I- order to procure concentration ca.ro labor? 

X -he sane probl6a was prssar.t in Gendorf as far no 

I rexexbcr — 
0 

752 FU3EX3*: Just hams* as briefly «s you can, ^r, 

,\£troa. -k arc rains °rcr e good deal of territory for tho 

second tlao end t.c v.ould like to save ca nuen 15r.a no wa can. 

If you con rencabcr ... whether you. did or net and if not 
♦ 

sty yai den c ic.rc.abcr. *hat trill bo sufficient. 
- • # 

X ”y whole tendency was, as far as ?cbl la concerned, 

to giro nc specialists.. ftivc ac poopXs who can wor* oenunlly, 

the way it was, o£aic, tho cere in Oondorf, and a3 tha 

result sham. .lad it km satisfactory that wsy. 



1 lirch^A-iL’-^C-l-Ji'tnatuck (Lea) 
Court 6, Case 6 ' 

Q. The question I Just want to a* cb m. tin: l3. did you 

contact rod la order to procure ccrcontratian cacp later on any oc¬ 

casion cthar tiaa tea cno we previously di-russed? 

A. It-: llrsUoff. I do not km*;, It night have boon a discussion 

tofothcr rtth lyaimfurt, Sure -acre inaatco there too, tut cot in 

the senso of requesting ikon. 

Q- — * A=fcrM. the prosecution offers 'UI-0ij2?l ns ivs exhibit 

W*7j and I stew ycu tide exhibit and call your attention to the portion 

uhich rofers to the. neeting botooon you cad SS-Oborgrupponfuchror Pod, 
% 

and I as’: you utethcr »:t refreshes y ur rorollocUon as to vteth-r 

er not you ceatnatod 55 -Otergruo xofa&'ro* ?ohl in order to procure 

concentration conn late- fro= tho corc«.ti-attor. can? 3ashsenhauson 

for the tuildint cf ye-or Soewurt poiscr. ja* -lent? It's tho very first 

sontacoa, Dr. Anbres, the very firs'; acr.tanoo. 

A* That is net a correct ropruc caution. 'ibis dice it ion was 

r.ot caused V a;. Ibis was an allocation for the Banina plant in 

Falkarduagcn for tho Soovark, 

Q* r.u; Soxr.rk for Vvj gas plant? 

A. That is tho plant uliich I describe yesterdsy in detail, 

vhich was constructed on tho ord.r of l-Aoh I in*, a tor for Arantont 
o 

Production Huh, and — 

Q- £rt who constructed it? 

A. —find thoro were no Par bon interne -a involved, 

Q. ".;o co.istructod it? 

A. Tho Lurcnil fciilt it. :&;* I tell this? 

fl. I Just ash who constructed it. 7ou said Iw.mil, and I 

think that's the answer. 

A. Bo, I teg your pardon. Luranil was tho construction lira 

and gave the order to the construction flra Haaf which was active thexv, 

ar.d this firn -leaf was the one which was in eh ergo of tho enterprise 

in Falkcnhcgcn. ‘ho Luranil -..-S3 in charge and also furnished personnel 
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fcr it, tu; the whole allocafcicn happened on an official order Without 

try iaitiaiiw on the p,x*. of I.C, which hod no interest in a plant 

which only had a contract with tho plant aonaccr. It was only £ con- 
• • 

stretion fire on order of sracnc els', and I hew already twplatnod , 

that yestertty* 

Q, Dr., Auhros.. did your Luronil construction company anploy 

Jewish feres! labor in tho building'cf thj Iphomfurl plant? 

A. I could r.ot tell you in.rtotcil. Thera woro so-called colla¬ 

borators, Polos, perhaps Jows tco of the 3efcuclt erg:-J.cation. They 

core -J fch rhw-Snu in FnlVcnhagcn too, Aroaaent construction had a 

ccr. a traction sito, evi it is also posriblo that before Buo-!hu those fo 

reread w:rk;rs were nlrc-dy used. I cannot t-11 you. 

<3. Dr. Aebros, do you happen to recall ufcothor tho Jewish forced 

laborers wcTling in tho Dyhernfurt plant* tix> Luranil, roro converted 

lots ccwad^htl-n canp innate* wile thuy r-ro so working? 

A. Ifo, I dnly knew cue thing for which I was responsible,. In 

tho plant Eybamfurt no foroighor, no prisoner cf war, ncr any iiuaato 

worked there. Cn tfcu construction site which was un.lor tho direction 

of Ru^-Sau there worj ferei&. workers cad probably thoso workers, too, 

I do not tacw. 

Q, TTell, that ms Inrenll that was in charge of construction again? 

A, Kc, no, Lcrar.il perhaps c once mod itself vita accounting nat¬ 

ters, tut, it, llnskoff, I lav*? that tho direction lny with non '/no 

were in uniform, narooly the Todt ergnrisatien, 

Q. Dr. Aabros, did you ov„r contact Otcrgruppcnfuchrcr Pohl to 

obtain concentration ca^ inn tes frca tho concentration crap Gross— 

Rosor.? 

A, r.ioso were tho innates *ih<j worked with the amanent construc¬ 

tion, Ruo-Eau, but I do not know whothcr I had anything to do'lth Pohl 

about that. I don't think so,because this was the assignment Ruc-Bau. 

* Q* Dr. Anfcros, apart fTen tho plants for which you were rcs;x>nsl- 
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bla "ire there any other plants built or operated by I4G* Parben tilth 

ccneer.tration os|i ioctos? 

A, I do not knew an;/ others, I have neaticnod*Ausehnritx, Occtdcrf, 

the three I bn tan plants, Genderf^ Falkcnhegcn. and Dyhorafurt rrd 

Anschdt*. Gtherwiao I know no others, 

Q> Br. Aabroaj you stated Saturday that tho guarding of irjantws 

"33 solely the responsibility of tho 25, u'ill you o::plain ha..* it 

happened that in your Lurrail constrecticn company they shared with the 

fS the cost of guarding irrutos working at lyhamfUrt? 

A. I do not lerxrr, 'Jr. WnakotS, I e tract know this- In I^'hcvn- 

furt, thoro was a plant MO’gcr ani there was a social deparvoenb uxv- 

domaath hia, and in this dupartooct th.ro true labor allocation 

orgincars and I was in I^hemfurt tro or t-'uvu tii**s a year, and I had 

to depend on tho fact that all these r*oblB* of a t-illdl.v. rite and 

questions of salary would bj handled on t!iia local level of thoeo social 

experts or of tho plant rvm-gjr. I think I have *ha.r. in the lnr.t few 

deys what werk I had to handlo. It is impossible that I could interest 

rys.lf in such questions, if I was only there two or throe tliius a 

'J-'Zj end the worries in Uu- chodsal field cere so big that I could 

not worry about the other tilings. 

£• Dr. Astros, on direct exeat nation ;ou stated that tho only 

reason ;*ou introduced the bonus systca at I.G. Auschwitz was to do 
• • 

sons thing to help tho poor lnaitos. 1tow, do you rocall, Dr. Anbros, 

nfcotfcor in your own construction fim, Lurcnil, tho introduction of tho 

bonus systen was for tho sp-cific and express nruposo of incronsinc 

work performance of the concentration canp innate o? 

A. IS*. linskof C, I nast give the sane answer. I do not know 

whethor a bonus systen was arranged, htn it was arranged. I would as- 

suas that tho experts in this fiald would ;cct with each other. A no:>- 

ter of tl:o Vorstand can really not concern hi use If with tho bonus ques¬ 

tions at all construction sites, I do not taow. I cannot answer. 
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Q_ Dr, Auhros, I shoo you jn-UjlO, prosecution's exhibit 1928., 

which is a file noto with tho strap of both L^fcamfurt and Iurxtf.1 

uren it, end I direst your particular- attention to paricrr.pa 7 '.hero 

it is staged that, "the work twrlorjcnra of tiro immtes should in thr 

future not crJ^' be r.’Asod by harder ounisJiuor.t for laziness but also 

through bcr.us for cco-i vorh", and ask you whether that nftaahcc your 

roeoilcetion as to tho purposo cf the b-^roa tyston? * 

A, I don't knew anything rt.ut the Thole aatt-r, and I nuct sffy 

Besotting about it- 

3. If you don't Kr.oa an/thlrs about thj atttar it won’t help 

the record to rsa’ce eosoatc about it. 

A* I bee your perden? 
• • 

. Q, If you state that ycu don't knsu arv-»h1i* carut that attfc-r., 
# 

that’s thj cnaoor, Dr, Zebras. — 

A- I da not Jr.or. 

3, Txank yea* Dr«-Aab-©?, irn*t It tree that tho 1.0, Far ten 

ccnstn eticn lira Luranil put pros-.urc at tho .sub-contractor ccn;.anios 

to force then to increase the output cf tJic concentration canp iirjnfrou? 

To you understand tho question? 

A. I dor.«t know, Ho direct!/ea vns ever issued in this respect, 

and lr. Ilnshoff, I as’x you not allfays to ronlio;. Farlx.n in thla, It 

isn't Far ben. R*thor, Luranil i3 tho construction fim. This con¬ 

struction fim passes tho work on to other firaa. It ens the senco of 

tho Luranil construction to get awny fron tho I ion tan questions in this 

respect. In Luranil there -./ere owployoos, for example, I soa h°ro Hr. 

Schaefar. They i/ere no Far ben employees. These were temporary cn- 

ployoes of Luranil. For cxa/rplo, Far ben didn't want this inflation 

of employees, so that all these projects wore given to it, A Dr, Cehr 

for, who evidently handled this here, in no way conducted hinahlf 

according to the Farbon diroctivcs, 
* 

Q. rtow was the name luranil arrived at; do you reaenber that? 
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4 

• m 

A. Right, right, ?h3 construction fern ic a hundred percent 

nlsr.t of I- G. I have explained that, bat Vr. l&nskoff. for the p->> 

ecso of dslinitation, and it nas alraya ry effort to gat array froa those 

crd=rs. I said that rather I uould hevo had Auschuits plant built by 

•ho ararrent industry and in all the so o-.se* rfrich yra list hare 

S-ja-jcu egnin "u used because Ruc-Efcu tad rxany stocks of ccnetrustion 
• 

wteriei and had the Jaaw-hoo, 

q. Do you xcoall ths arson to tho oiastjon as to that the nnna 

1-anil scant 2nd hoc it vns arrival at? AM you state '.ho ports of 

it plsaso, for tho Court? 

A, Yen.. tiiigshafor. Kao in Anilln Factory — 

Q* Chcak 70c. . • 

A. — but slogans always crop up ir. eoso Baxmor, tabun too. 

Dr. Asbros, isn’t it also true ihat tho top povaumal of 

I^ranil, yourscifand Ur. Sonlos. wore both without qussticn I,CaFrxbon 

pocpla, is that right? 

A. Absolutely right, 

d. Tiro prosecution offers 1II-CJ0CB as Its exhibit )$2? Which 

is a circular letter fren Lurruixl Construetioc -or-'-F'y to tho 0*4ib- 

construction colonics, 

r. E rTESILErr. Be uiU roecss at this tine, 
* # 

( A rsocss was taken.) 
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CO®* VI, CASE VI. 

THE UARSKALf The Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. EISEH3LAET7TR; Eissnolaectcr for the defendant 

J- :_ne. I 'Efc that the defendant Jashne.be excused, tomorrow 

from the session in order to nrepars his case in chief, Ms 

defense. 

THE PRESIDE*?; That request is granted. Kay T take 

Just a noee.-.t to spy, gentlemen, that tl.e natter which 7 

thought would require us to adjourn at 4:30 did not mater¬ 

ialize and we shall nnair. in c&sslcn until 4:45 todry. 

Dd. OTTO AK5R08 - Resumed 

CROSS XwJ!WAT70X - continued 

31 VJU KIXSKOFF: 

x. Dr. Anbros, you have before you, X believe, now 

Prosecution Sxrtioit 1S29 and you nave an opportunity to read 

15. I ?dl your Attention p*rti5ulovly tc a eonttnc* which 

states, "In order to speed up the construction, eron of t.is 

flrns hr.a to secure an increased production oy social 

appropriate measures." Dr. Abros, does that r>frosh your 

recollection as to whether the treasure and initiative for 

lnc creasing tr.e output of inmates came from the Faroen 

Main Construction Coap-ny? 

A. First of all, I don't know thi circular letter 

at all. Second, this document is v ry prtciooe for ray our- 

coses because - 

THE PRESIDENT: Hay I interrupt a moment, Doctor? 

Please rr.6ver the questions as you can and if it s.'rv^e 

any other purposes, let your counsel ask aoout it. 7 don't 

knov tho docuaent. 

Thank you. Dr. Araoros, do you recall whethrr 

on occasions the succonstructlon comprnies answer;d that it 

was impossible to increase work performance of their inmates 

standard sat by your construction com:any? Do you recall 
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rscelving such letters? 

A. Prosecutor, you ore asking nr a question, to 

try to explain the relations between a construction f';n and 

the inmates, to try to explain the relations between a con¬ 

struction firm and the lncttcs, that is impossible for me 

to answer. I tall you again, this Luranll firm Is a con¬ 

struction firm and not a building firm. They don't have 

n foroman, they don't hrve workers. Tho Lurrndil has 

designers and accountants, they naka the designs and tho 

olueprlr.ts. Therefore, 7 can't answer ycur question. 

Dr. Amoroe, I show you NT-1*294, of fared as 

Prcsaoatlcn Exhibits 193G **nd 1931 r'spcotlvoly, and ask 

you whctfcjr either of the two refresh your recollection 

as to •'•hothor the suoconstructlon flrao wrotr to your firm 

that tho standards sat w?re lnoosslola to oo carried out? 

TE2*^HS8JDSJ*T: Dr. Ambros, that Is a. Blmoli question 

.-.s to whether you know anything about this latter having 

o:ar. writ tan. 

A. I know neither the document nor the contents 

contcincd in your question. 

%. Thrnk you. Dr. Anoros, you testified yesterday— 

r.o, the lest court day, that you wore t"ken In by tho frcr.de 

et Ausohwitt. Now, you visited 1.3. Auscnwitz, recording 

to your testimony, on approximately 18 separate occasions, 

and on erch occasion, rm-lned one- or two or thr >e days. 
% 

Now, was this same false front put up to declve you on 

fl 
e«*ch one of those visits? 

A. I used that concept of fncr.de when I spoke of the 

concentration camp of Auschwitz, In connection with my 

visit of Aorll 7, 1941, and then 7 srld that tnls Impression 

I grined of the facade — I used the word Potemkin village — 

waS repeated during ny second visit of 16 October 1941, and 
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that ay last visit was t«o or four veekc Ipter, T think 

on the loth of Poveaber, 1941. In other words, I rjwrye 
% 

fefer to the concentration crap of Auschwitz, pr.c* that nr. 3 

ny irat visit to the concentration crisp cf Auecfcwitz. 

I understood that. How, I pa referring to i’.O. 

Av.gchwitz, in your verioue' visits to the 1.3. Farter, con- 

dtrucCion site r t Auschwitz. A»1 the so tiaes you v*sited 

1.0, Augchvit*, were things coatinodd to be kept fror. you, 

or did you have access to what wps hac'enlng In T.3. Aus«-h- 

vltz? Let ae r.*k n specific question rr.d orke It simpler. 

Dr. Aabros. observing the epoewrrvce of the inmates on the 

occp.sicns of your visits, did >ou ever ask any of then 

whether they received sufficient fool? 

A. Yes, I f.eked pr.d tried to find out generally how 

the food situp.ticn was there., rad in the office of l)r. Duerr- 

f»ld, there «ra p fraph concerning the celery contents of 

the feed. 

Kay T interrupt a noa-r.t? T merely rsked 
* 

whether*you spoke to iratr.tqs, not the chart you say. Now, 

the incAtee. dlf you ask the inartes whether they had suffi¬ 

cient food? 

A. Veil, that wight h»ve oie.n furin? ay conversation 

vitn Harr ?f»ffer, that is posslole. 

«*. Dr. Anbros, when you were there in the winter 

tics, were you cole tc observe whether their clothing wns 

edecup.te? * 

A. I do reaeober the Incetes, pnd that they hnd 

overcoats, and that during th9 last years they h**d coats, 

teat is, civilian coats. I reneaber-that an immense number 

of coke fires and wood fires were there like in every con¬ 

struction yard, and the people would gather around It; and 

I r^aea'oer also that on particularly cold days, no innate 
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vouic 03 assigned to work. For instance, 1841 pnd 1942, 

fcr months they wouldn't assign *-ny inmates to work -nfl I 

think also during the winter'1942-1843, *nd then nsslgnmant 

of instates was excelled when it w"s cold, -a it is cus¬ 

tomary on construction yards not to work whan it is too 

cold. 

*, Dr. Aabros, you mentioned that during your visits 

to the concentration camp Auschwitz, you aaw a small orema- 

toriun, or did you Just notice th-t th-re v-s no saoko 

cosing froj the chlsney? 

A, I didn’t visit It. I only saw that there was 
m l 

no smoke. Tt w-s not in operation. 

And tr.i.t wrs true on eroh of your su'ostQusnt 

visits also, is that right? 

A. Yes, - 

h. Dr. Aebrca — 

A. Because the visits were conosntratad during tho 

period of 1941, *nd later on T never visited that place 

egiir.. 

Dr. *ti'oros, in your testimony the last court 

dry, you pointad out that when lnnatss were beaten, it was 

r.ot by Fpa'ben people out by the cp'jos "nd the 35,, is that 

right? 

4. Yas, that is wh«t I said in ny testimony, yes. 

Q. Dr. Ambros, tha chief of tho Leuna. part of Ausch¬ 

witz, the defendant 3uetelflsch, was an Obarsturrahnftnfue- 

hrar of tha S3, w^s ha not? 

A. I don't know what his rank was. 

4. Dr. Aahros, the director nnd assistant manager 

of I.-J. Auschwitz, Dr. Sisfeld, was «• a amber of tha SS, 

was he not? 

A. At a lp.ter date, I heard that ns n student nnd 
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perhaps ev«?n d ring the fir&t yep.rs of his orofesslonpl life 

in Hoechet had cser. p. nencer vith an organization of the 

S3, cut tile very cousnt hs Joined ms in his vorfc — thrt 

zx*ht have been, let's say, 1950 or 1959 — I never saw 

hi* in uniform and I never heard him say "nything.or wmr 

the insignia of an Si tarn. 

f 
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Q Dr, Axhros, the- heed of tho I.G. Ferben plant security, Ilr. 

S'-uortaif, res a desbar of the 3S, was ho not? 

A Z couldn't toll, you, !!r, Prosecutor. I don't baiiavo I over 

talked with Hr. Sauertelg. I lzrou that ha had sons kind of a function 

with regard to those guards. If you brought fcis in hare, I wouldn't be 

able to idantify hia, 

Q Dr- -Vabras, 1L*. OuerrfeM's pare oral adjutint at 1.0. Auaohwitx 

Ur. Bruestle, ras a e«r.bar of the fS, -..-as ho no*.? 

A I couldn't tall you, Ur, Prosecutor. In fact, I didn't know 

Ur. Bruestle, ar.d I can prove tc you that I didn't. 

Q I accept your answer. 

A Because when 2 wae here in pviren aooifcody told in,. 

“That can over there la Smectic*f but I really didn't knurr who Ik 

was. 

Q Dr. Anbroa, ycu know, of courso, that a nunber of the roc inters 
e 

and ttrmaaa of 1.3. Far Sen at Auachnits were member;* of tin SS, isn’t 

that sc? -- 

A Ho. I hterd about fhat for the first tLaa tore during tin 

trial, nacely, that lloctpelter was a xoabar of the SS. On the oontrary, 

2 was rf the opinion ‘that,' for lnstcnoe, tho roisters fren a;* jfcront 

plant were neither mincers of the SS, of the SA nor of any fox-nation. In 

other werdo, I was of the opinion that Just *ha people froa the Lutolgs- . 

hefen region were nothing at all, politically speaking; but that was not 

•ror. a problea. One wouldn’t hear about it. 

Q Koxi, Dr. Aabros, I sliow you KI-lIJi67, Exhibit 1932 for tho 

Prosecution, and ask you rheti*r that is a picture of you at AuscJrrits, 

sad ask you to identify who else is with you on that picturo. Are you 

acle to? 

TiE FRESHEST: tlhat is that document, please? 

!K. UD3KCFF: That is HI-1U.S7, and it was offered as Prosecution 

Exhibit 1932. 

THE FRESHEST: Thank you. 
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♦ 

A I don't know. On this picture I can identify ryself; that is 

true, but who are thsse genUflaon? Oh^ yes, I see or* here, Yee, Kr« 

Fa'irt, I car. recognise hin; but the other gwtleaen I don H kno-.:. 

si is. iraasay?i 

Q Thank you — 

A I don* i know the they are iww. Probably soxs JcLnd cf official 

visiters fron the ccop. 

0 Is Cbergruppanfiiebror Pohl in that picture? 

A Acccrriins to ay recolieonon, hs res cere of a stout run, Fohl 

ujs not thet si in. you kr<7w. 

Q Think you. Er. Ashro«; vat the Dctriebsfushrer or w/jnn- 

slble farten official for I. 0. AusoTtrUs? 

A The functions of c Dstciebsfuohrar -..era held fron the vary 

beginning of the forsotioo of the Vertraumsrat by Dr, Duerrfeld. How- 

r.-er. it was never decided in a final ami definite ray bod use tho in- 

tint ion cf the I, 0, f true had W: to huvo tho function of Betrinba- 

fushrer elnya held by a cheat cal onganoor. In a vLsprlnt oven ny nano 

tcss one* put under it si a Betrlobafoehror, I uait to pro vent you fren 

bringing up that doeoaant. you mo, end I ccuid give you a littlo story 
• 

.-bout it. but I think this talk about Bctrieosfuehror has gono on end 

off all tho tine. Tho nlnlcui of v'.vt a Botrlobafuchrer had to do ires to 

b- prossnt on the spot, and I dldn:t fulfill that privacy rcqulsito, 

Q Dr, Actros — 

A Tha intention In tho long run was that a chemi3t should be 

the aotriobefuehrer. 

THE rRESIBEIT: Just a oinuto. «/e have enough troublos without 

anticipating ary. Let us Just wait until we got to it hero end sco what 

it is. 

zl I3JSK0FP: 

*2 Dr, Acbros, I show you HI-2M83, that is Prosecution Exhibit 1933, 

and ask you ih ether this is the nisprint you aro referring to? 
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♦ 
• 

THZ 1^.15 mjf?: I -ay say to you vtdlf the witness is exoning 

that that I trust the Frosecution is hoepir.g a list of the docuaontary 

evidence that is r.ot being fumishod the Tribunal so that it will be 

i"pciled. 

IT., 12.YSY.CF?: Yes, your Honor. 

* Yes. Yes, that is what I was referring to. 

IP., ZID5KDF?: That is all for the Frosecution. 

THE r?.SSTDS:£: Hew, gentleaon of the Tiefcr.sc, I would lilw to say 

a cord to you about this redirect oxaxdsation. The Tribunal roclices that 

a groat mafe«r cf doex^nts acre introduced by the Prosecution as a part 

of its cross examination of the dofer.i-nt Anbros. In ordor to save tine 

and to anticipate tflai nay ariso. T should lii'.e to observe that it is 

the view of the Tribunal that wo ere interested only in those parts of 

the document with respect to rtiich ,'r. Aubras nos qi-astior.od. Thoso docu- 

uer.ia aro in evidence for all purpose*, htrover, and if thoro is anything 

favorable to the defendant toot ;-ou nay wish in arguxont to call our 

attor.tior. to, or any proper inference to bo dra-.n froa, it mil not bo 

..ecessary for you to go into it as far as ths rodirect ananination of the 

defendant is cor.corned. ?.edirect naans exactly rlvat it says, that you 

arc 1 ini.tod in your rodlrsct exanination with reaped to thsso documr.ts 

to the points of inquiry concerningwhich the Prosocutlon intorro"ttod the 

defendant* I c^r.tior, that becaxrso there is a grave oangor that wo night 

got far afisld if so go into all tiio r<nific*tio.w and surroundimja and 

circlestancee of these documents. 7hey era befora tho Tribunal, of courso, 

but so far ac redirect examination is concerns:, the only field of inquiry 

— the ratters concoming which the Prosecution quastionoc the witnoso. 

Dofcnso nay re-oxaaino the witness. 

IP.. HCrFlA.’Ci: If it please the Tribinal, I have tiio fbllovring quoc- 

ticn first of all. ^hat I would lika to know is whether tho Frosocution 

=ith its statenant froa this noming nay bo understood in the following 

^y: the cross exanination against Dr. Achros is concluded in a final 

tanner, or do they reserve the right to take the stand onco again on the 
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Strength or the weekly rep**rts they have requested in their motion? 

IKS FKSSHEHT: The Tribunal understands that the cress examination 

of this defendant is oocpletod so Tar as the Pros 3 cut ion is concomoa, and 

unless tho Prosesuticn new advises to th» contrary, -.as will so construo 

the nttcr. The Prosecution doos not so adviso us so you nay go on that 

assumption. 

El. KFJUilCr: If your Honor please, there is another mattor I 

would like to ascertain, and this is the pbotogratfc horo sutcittod by 

the Prosecution contains a certification according to which the photo- 

shows Dr. Aabroa to^thor with S3 Lt, Goneral Pohl at Aucchmits on 23 

September 17h2, but 1*0 pre-os that in roa'ity try of tho so personali¬ 

ties on tho picturo is Lt. Gon. Pohl of the S3? 

7HZ PRZ53S.T: Let us soo trxt photograph and tho accompanying 

esrtificato a ooaont, please. Dr, 2’offtann, do you desire to move to 

strilro o^-t tho reference to this bo ins 0 phtogrsph of Dr, Anbros und 

?3hl taken at Auscfcrttz on 23 3cptonbor 19o2? 

DP.. HOnUlSt Tes, Hr. President. I wouldn't do that if I end 

tho Kish Tribunal had not had tho opportunity to sco this arnn Fchl 

hare, ar.d I roaDy can't say that I soo any aan who rcsoablos Poh.% on 

this picture. 

T!3 ??£D32;.Ts Tho notion to strike out that part of tho certi¬ 

ficate is sustainad. Tho photograph was properly used to pass to tho 

defendant to soo whet ho r.-ould tostiiy about it, Thj oortificato is 

not a part of tho oxkibit so far as its evidentiary value is concomod. 

in. !iirJ3KOu7: Kay I nr!:o one consort, if your Honor ploaso? 

TJZ FPSSIE.T: Tos. 

I?.. 131BK0PF: The file from which this res taken on tho original 

indicated — written on the docuaant was "Pohl and Aabros, AuschSits 

visit", and this coincides in d-.to precisely with tho actual Pohl-Anbros 
/ 

•risit at Auschwitz, and on the original it is so stated, both nnnes, If 

doesn't show in the r.egativo, but the original can bo produced if your 

Hx.or ploaso. 
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TIZ FP2SH2?“s Uoll, that would not bo ovidc-nc9 of the fact so 

fcr as that is concerned. Toe don't Sarr? uho trade that statccaor.t. It 

is r.ot verified, a r.ejorar.d’x^ on tte back of tha photograph-. It is pro¬ 

per to pass this photograph to kin and ask hia if his picture is there 
• 

or if ho know the othors. lou did that, and that is as far as tho innttor 

cen £0* % 

« 
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REDIRECT EXAHEiATION 

ST SB. HOF7UUOI: 

Q Herr Azbros, you were asked with regard to the statute of tbo. 

Tirst of January 19U3. Did I understand you correctly that you said that 

these statutes were signed unlawfully with your nano? 

A Yes. I'n under the irpression that these statues v/ere printed 

i- the print-shop at the Lu&rigshafen because the wording is exactly as 

the Statutos at MaWgshafen. I didn't have Ryself appointed there as 
• 

3etriecsfuehrer, but whether a third party did it or whether tho printer 
• 

thought that I vas the real 3etriebsfuehrer I don't know, 

JIZGw LiORPJS: lay I ask tc what exhibit you ref or to? 

DP.. HCFFLAIV: I'a very sorry, your Honors; it's Exhibit 1933. 

BY DR. HOPPMUBT: 

Q Herr Anbroa, did a document which hed your name and signatiiro 

havo to to signed by you personally noraally? 

A ’lonully it would hovo to be sho'.n to no, yes. 

Q *culd the* ststutes and plant regulations have been ijuportrnt 

orough for you to initial personally first? 

A TTeli, noraally they would hare to show it to ae. 

Q Did you sign the plant regulations personally — yas or no?- 

A Sell, at the date iistod here, there wasn't even a Vertraucns- 

rct. Ho, I didn't sign then. 

Q In other words, the plant regulations wore printed without your 

being asked and without your signing? 

A That's ay recollection, yes, 

Q Herr Aabros, the Prosocution have submitted quite a number of 

documents concerning the Luranil Construction firm. Now, let me, first 

of all. Just pick out Document Exhibit 1931. How, ay question to you: 

In how far were you inforaed at all about the business management of 

the Luranil, and in how far did you have a part in it? 

A I want to repeat here that the suggestion and the initiative of 

setting up a construction fim of our own, for dealing with the tasks as 
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,-iven to us by the OXH — that that Initiative originated with do, In 

ether rords, I'n the spiritual father of tliis founding of the construction 

■:irz of our ours, in order to bring about e clear-cut separation of objec¬ 

tives. rhich rare disconnected cocnletely rtth the I.G. Cut a construc¬ 

tion firs that is, a fira setting up buildings and setting up oashinexy— 

co'trso, can only be directod by engineers. In other '.rordi, that is 

tha reason shy the second and third onagers — that is, tho really act¬ 

ing saragors — were Engineer Sander: end lichine Engineer Director Kciiamn. 

And I think I cts aero a earn-or (a high ha user); that is ar. honorary 

cover* That is, I ;.xs the third or hunorexy the first, I -.iant to on- 

phsslxo ag-i-- that Ivrsnil is not a bcUding enterprise irith outers. Itia 

a cons trust ion fira. There aro aceoiatente, dssigpers, and they nould 

=al» thoir appoaranco cn building yardss I think that«c sufficiently cloar 

aw. 

T?2 FP-LSnE.-fTi Dr. AnLros, pardon to, Gomel. yjiy l ad: tho 

dofondanb a question hero. 

II THE RtE5IDEfT: 

Q I think there eight bo the possibility of s=n.o confusion buouuso 

cf the difference in the way in which tho terc - cons tret ion fim'» is usod 

in your country and ours. Just in order that I au»y be cloar, coy I ask 

you, did this construction ftm employ workr.en or did it havo building 

oquipnn.it and nachir.ery and toolc cf its or/n? 

A Ho, your He nor, they didn't bn* any oquipoont of thoir own. 

Q Did it enter into construction contracts with principals? 

A Yes. 

Q Then did it contract with what you terraod "building fires" for 

the actual construction? - ... 

A Yes, your Honor, the executing part was thSfrtba building fira. 

Q So that is a clear distinction that you ulsh to cako boti/oen irh£t , 

you clain for a construction fira and a building fira? 

A Yes, your Honor, that's tho difference. * !\ 1 

A Thank you. ... . 
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IS. EOEFHANK: 

3 Herr Arbros, non after this swteeent of your I don't nant to 

*•11 further on the Luranil Construe lion Firs. 

A »ell, there's one cbcuacr.t that can serve as a proof because it 

•tsns Lurar.il to the right and the O.T. Building Finn to the Left. Accord¬ 

ing to the Geraar. c us ton the fire signing at the loft »*as" superior but 

the 0.7. Building Fir*. Jfhat is perhaps the sense of the dpcirwnt. The 

dicunent shors that there is the O.T. to the left, and then the right is 

the Luranil as the eocounting fir::. There's the Luraiil and the initials 

ihrrs here "Zinsser." That is tho account. 

4 Your Honors, I apologise. I*n quite clour about tho feet that 

that is perhaps not the correct way of conducting a redirect-exanination, 

hut perhaps that shortens our caoe. 1 can leave this vrhole ouostlon 

alone .nosr* 

Horr Anbros, tho Pros ecu ticn have submitted Exhibit 1909* If I 

nraubor correctly that is a letter, a letter vt±ttcn by ono Colonel 

Sooht. Do you happen to have that doc’iocnt there? 

A Yes. les, I have it. It's dated 16 April 19U2r 

Q Hot, ir. this letter is there any mention nade — 

*K2 fRZSXlOFt I'n afroid Doctor, that there nay bo sorao confusion. 

Ih.o Prosecution's Exhibit 1909, as to have it, is tho Prosocution's Docu¬ 

ment 1^113, ar.d if I ae readLig it correctly it bears a doto of 17 I'-arch 

. 

OR. HQFBOLliK: Yes. Thank you very such, your Honor.- Yes. 

rZ-PRZSlDBffs Is that the doeuaont ji>u refer to?. 

X. ECmaUSt Yes, but apparently Anbros has ease differont docu- 

-aat v-.:ro. 

A 3ut didn't you spoa!: about Bocht? 

0. Yes,, yes, but there's a letter going to Becht here. 

A Did you sean 16 April. 

Q !te, I mean 17 Uarch. * 

A Ho, I don't have that. I- dorrt have it; I'n sorry. That is the 

Tsttor of Goers t (Colonel) Ret is to Becht. Is that rhat you so® 7 
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} v3S. Ti'.o Prosecution liavo ussd this letter for the assortion tlmt 

-5U have set up ths whole plant for tbs use of the Frtncolor as it is ex- 

rleiei :.ora, that you drew up tliis plan. And I -wanted to ask you again, 
• 

i~ »;.is connaetion, when you read this document through again can you as- 

•srt'-in f:-o= what cxpecially cloar acntor.cos you can prove the contrary? 

A Ir. the third paragraph, on j*gc 1, there it says tho I.Q. Farbon 

l-iustry now follows a suggestion of tho Chief of the Arty Ordnar.co Office 

is. proposing that the regaining skilled laborers should bo assiowd etc., 

o;c. Tho Amy Ordnance Office handed out contracts under "SS." Timt means 

odiataly* — Mg:.cot priority, and ot tho saoo tlas they expressed the 

_::irc to obtain products tbet night be considered ■HUltaria". That is, 

presets of military character — nono nitronephtslino and tho ■totralitos" 

K&tvr other cboclc'l products whihe, on ay copy, I have crossed out, 

2a sort is before tho Tribunal. Or, I narked than with a minus sign or 

• 1th c question mark. Certainly I was adviaor for tho products under 

Ittugrcph 2 and 3, tod for products of paragraph 1, undor roquost of tha 

Ary Crdnar.ca Office, thore '..•os also an advising capacity on =y pnx’t. 

1 Oh, excuse no. I interrupt you, Korr Aabros. I«n coming to that 

lot tar document nor. 

I world turn back to Prosecution Exhibit 1?03, but it»s true tho 

ho location put that in earlier than tho docisaont to which I rofor, but 

'v 
=3 .’ir os tho time is concomcd this docvncr.t is ditod a littlo lator, 

• • • 

A Xou r.oan tho docuaont of 13 Soptoabor 191*2? 

A Ifo, of 16 April 19!*2. 

A Tos, I havo that too, 

0 This dociaont, now, Dr, Arfcros, is that tho onswor to tho lottor 

to roprosentativo of tho Arcoi Forces of 17 March 1?U2? 

A "oil, it*s along tho sens lino, yos. Kero it*s ossontial, abovo 

all, tact I nalo the following statement, and I think that«s oxtronoly in>- 

:-ort:nt. liay I read the second paragraph thoro? 

“Tho "t>3 31 cooperation, particularly in tho to clinical ontorpriscs, wo 

stained ;.ith French civilian workers, Unfortunctoly thoso last wooks havo 
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s :rr. = novewsnt oaongst these corpora for a return to Franco, is also 

r:c*elt of the ne." food retions and the synchronization of their 

zzy -it:*, t:-0 Gerxn no;- sea ire.a Those are the reasons. It»s a rroll- 

~rr. 2~ct that the foraifinors for.xrly -jera paid batter than the Goraons, 

- t'..: ir.citj--.nt to coco -o Genaeny i» diminishing, ovon for French 

jrixrs, it hose tho Fror.ch ooritor liras with the family, and in Franco, 

particularly, bo has quite z possibility of ratting additional food frora 

relatives or iron tho fires; thoreforo, gro-t difficulties arise in ro- 

crsLtinj and in holding these norxrs that cro so inport-nt for ue. 

Q Horr Anbros, I went to as'.: you only a short quosticn with regard 

t: thi* problem ?ro_i tho srry doe-aunts tho Proa a cation havo sufcr.it tod 

hare it sesot to =o lagortaneo that plastics wore ’used for produolnj fuses, 

no that I rasarbor -:oll you said that you tototf about it* 

'J that a fact? 

a Yji. 

Q Ucr, I«s caking you hero sono that you tom? about it. 
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X jn tho rail of tf» Trar.color I sawthat there ur.s an interest In 

v--, qacntities of bakilitc. "ost probably one of the branch contlooen 

*.c*_d r.o thct a certain quality had boon desunded porhaps, and thoso 

crjsartiptions for tho quality certainly vero soac sort of a hint of the 

^v* -hat such a sixturo of bakdito plastic needed a certain dosroo of 

r^icility and lightness, and thus was tho indication for no that that 

xr.t to 'co uaod for fusos, thrt is, tho upper prrt of tho shall. Howavor, 

that was in thoso plants whore tho bakdito was transfor.aod oithar into 

r*-iio apparatus, and into tdcphor.o apparatus to do-aostia coo da or to 

its os. 

Q :*r. Anbres, thoro is another quit* gonoral quostior. 7 v.T.nt to 

uk, The Prosecution r-pir. and rjrin hero submitted a sreat runbor of 

exhibits hare, in which you era so^ho-n tiod up as an arport In cheated 

aHffli fe : mat to MfcciMBt that is the folio- in-.: it that tino, 

that is in 193 v-37, thrt is tho tine vharo Dost of tho do cm on*-s oriRi- 

ratod, did you hrro rry aio~irisrs cbc**t couplyinR -ith curb requests 

chon they were nado to you as a chad cal export? And did you think that 

yoa should shirk thoso tasks hacauso you had to forr that your aotivity 

sight sjrvt the projr.rc.tion of an asgrossivo »tr? 

A ;:o, 3 hadn't too slightest adsrlrinr.s, I oonsidorod that as a 

-art of tho proems of racroaaant, sines tho oxtont vra on a vary snnll 

sarloj tho quantity only oorrospondod to whet could oo torcod nonaal. 

f. ’ hat in this connection was docandod of you in tho way of 

iteration? ~ps it inportant or interesting for you froa tho chemical 

Tiff.point 7 

A !:o. All of t'osa things were woll-tnoim procedures which wore 
# • 

dy in curron: production, rad bain*, used in tho production of 

iv-jr-riiatos, lr.cquors ~n' sdv_nt3. 
* 

TP. Tour onor, 7 Vva no further questions to ask this 

iir_3ss in ra-diract exr-*inntion. 
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I*T -CXTTr.'i Ary furthor interrogation of ths witness on 

r:iir:=*. ecrinaticr.? 

Thar, tha TWburrl -..HI doolr.ro the oxrninr tior. of tha defendant 

£*rcf dcsed. BO nry laava t' j witness rt:r4 

It. Kbffraanr., do you bavo a witr-oss to call? 

It. 3T?;TAn!« '/as. Ter oner, tha witness Sifcdonkopf. 

: ~ KTEnafTi ■r. ,br3'-rl alll you brin? in the witr.oss? 

!r.. 5^V5rr.'.i >. Yasidant, while tha Jirshd is brinsir.- in 

;r. ‘ia'iar&opf, 7. would >iat li*:a to say this, — thrt Dr. dcff'jann »r.a 

Irir.i incujh to tall no this rx>miir that ha rs brirr.in: this ritr.ass, 

V.t v.j offieirl no idea \na not ->u, 'rd it <’o-s oon^e* not only tlio 

ire tier. ir. -'eir. its A»ty, «rpoditiously, but a ranc.* of othor 

jyaaoio* tVt had to .’o irith pr-ini nitnassos end so on, if thoso thing* 

trj rot crrcnjad i* cdyrnca, rr.l rll that i* rsf^irod is 2ii hours* 

rxtico. 

3377 A7.ii lair Jionor, I an a littlo bit pusslod to soo that 

tha :-Tc*acitior. sots up r.t this point, and particularly in cy onso that 
• 

thjy raisj this objection. I -./ill havo to Atdt th^t I ur.s prossod for 

tlna ith regard to tha annc-noiiv; of vitnossos, but, — Sprochor 

ttys that 1 should inprovo in tha futuro. 

::E T'^zr: **o can a«ll aporocirto tha fact that eou?aal for 

Vo dafcndrmt could not :tnow acnctly hcr.i Ions tho Prosecution niybt 
0 • • • • 

»r.*!r:a its crosc-orainaticr., and, of ccurso, no tc!:a it, -antlomon, 

that per T/ill try rr.d ca-nly with the iil.s, rnd I ca suro Dr. rfeffncnn 

ill ur.dartr’-B to do that as boat bo ccr.. 

~VT22l -TZttZXFF, a vitnass, took tho stand and testified as 

icllnrs: 

~r rr.' rzHr.'nt . 
• 0 

"i Taiao your right hand, .plocco say 7 ’, and strto your nnno for 

record. 
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A tj "ilhalri -icdonkopf. 

n “'ll you re? art this oath after no? 

k I 5wear by Ocd tha Alni-hty, end the cnniscior.t, that 3 will 

fei pare troth, nnd '-d.il withhold end add nothing. 

(Tho witnosa repoctod the oath.) 

rc ??CSTDC!?rj Tou nay ba sorted. 

21 TXT SimiXOV 

07 ILKO" BranilTFF 

?r r.. :srr! A:r.:t 
3 ’itnaas, uJdon end -.fora v.ro -ra born? 

• e 

^ A I WCB bom ?t C’wmits, on thgjth of JOy, 1*20. 

t 'fhrt is your prosant address? 

A At tha proaont tiavj I livo et Tnsolhrfn on tho "Mnc, 

'artonfald Strusso 33. 

4 '/hrt is your profossionf 

A : = an onziroor by Frcfossion. 

* *hrt is your prosant Job. 

A At the prossnt tiro I wort in tha ohanicnl faotory, C. H. 

•ojhriajar & Son et Ir.jolhoia on tho Thino. 

} •'horo did you wort until tha ond of tho war? 

A Until tho end of tho *r 3 wortod with tho nirc pient, IbaSH 

-t SoHcopou near horsebura. 

1 T'han did yea join the 7.-rbanir.i>strlo? 

A I joined tho I. . rerbanliutastrls or. the 1st of Oooaabar, 
1T25. 

; -*het was ytwr first job with J. r. raitoan? 

A At th.j ba^innin- I was uortin-. in tho construction offico on 

ijsiyjin; of f o nechinory, in tha tochnical dopartnont, and eftor that 

I loosu e plant on^inoor in tho a-in laboratory end in tho technical 

offiejs thet wora connected with it. :y special task was to transform 

‘ia anr nroeodoros wortod out in this Dcpertnont on to tho technical 
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«; :bw shon you canc to too I.?-. Farbcn itself, when did you first 

scat Dr. Anbros thcro? 

A I cot Dr. .bnbrcs when, in x91h, 1 res transferred fron the work 

t Jjt described, into the Daprrtnant for intamodiatas, which at that 

tire bad boor. tc!:on over by Dr. Arforos. 

4 Insofar as you had m insight inio tie viewpoint of Arfbros, 

:;rt ill Dr. Anbros than deal with? 

A Tha host wy T can Judjo it is fron tha viewpoint of tha Job 

' ’.-nd to do with hln. Dr. Aiibros at that tine had nada it his task to 

stu^ the various phases of procodiro which led to tha ttyntosis of 

rf:bar, and which noro oarriod c*:t in other plants of tho 1.0. Farbon 
• 

acocrdini to various older prccossas and to aodarnU* than, and racroato 

th* in accordanco with the rxn ohoaic-1 principles, and to pit 

thus nroesssos or. a acre ooonenio and noro officiant basis. 

Furtkonaoro, >. Attbrcs doalt worked on such proeossoa roforring 

to othar products as vara also naoossary for th* synthesis of rubbor, 

for irstar.cj, styrano, -ncridin and also tho procoss of Dutadiono 

synthesis which hrdboon voted on In LuArt^shaf or. before, and was 

rebuilt by his or. a ncsr technical serlo, and was nado reedy for cotual 

prediction. Furt’nraoro, Dr. _ -roa also doalt with solvents and the 

ohaaistry of thus a solvent:, o’ ethylene cr.d cbovo all, rcetylana, 

r.r.-’ froa the field in which I -roriiod with hi*, in tho tod ml cal doprrt- 

'-.t toe. 
9 

9 

*! That I aa ir.tarostod in nostly, is are you inf or nod about-the 

tlaa whan Anbros for the first tiao doalt with Buna? 

A oil, ps far as I can Jjdsa it, Er, Anbros, with his provious 

*®tivi%7, A that is tho activity ha had before at Oppau, — did not 

-3*1 with phases of Buna syntlwais or with theso procossos at all. As 
% 

f'-r as I know ha had a different task there. It is true that I know 

that ho rad® a lore or trip to the Colonics and that ha doalt with 

rabiral rubber there, but his agency at Dpjru did not deal with these 

6li7 
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0*vj- processes, I thirfc that ha only start ad to work on thr.t field 

ha tns transferred to La&rlsshzfen to taka ovar the Daportaont for 

Irfsrafiato product*. 

; Do you ha .jot. to knoa - ho ^va hie the cemission to develop 

•vj urr synthosia? 

Toll, sonorcl •ior': on "hire 'J-r.thosis tras dona at JAidricshafon 
0 0 

}T.r. baforo 1?2C and thon, for a tiso tha uoric had boon postponed, but 

c R£p ir.tcrast arcso to develop these 'Otters end Dr. Anbros was ona 

cf tea nor, who hr.d tho initiatives and who proraotod their proves a, but 

- ie not knoa about a diroot conraission. 

I 
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a Do you know whether this developoer.t of the Buna synthesis *es the 

0 

3=ly field in which Anbros was active at that tine or later? 

A 1*3j ever. at that tine it was by far not the only field where he 

ns active. I have outlined the field of tasks he had: ethylene, 

i:«tylaao and phenol ccepbunds, arri so on ani so forth. 

1 Zqt, Then was it tried for the first tine to translate the 

tjpariences of the Buna on the technical scale into a higher sphere, of 

txperisants? 

A I think that was in the beginning of 1935. Thoro for the first timo 

it ass tho task to collect the experience previously gainod by th> 

processes forked on by Dr. A-bros, and to aako unified aeries of 

operinents of then ir. a new experimental plant. I think that night 

have beer, in February or lirch 1935. 

1 *hd where waa this firat plt-ce located? - 

- first Dr. -abroa thought of creating this experimental station, 

xhiefc r.es still or. a comparatively reduced scale. That waa about tho 

production of 2C0 tons per month which thoy thought about. Ho wanted 

to connect it with the Pieeterit* ’.orks because thore they had tht 

-»e«asary carbide for the work. However, this project stowed technic- 

lily to be impractical and the future project was to be built at 

ilaterau. But there again tho project waa not in line with that ono 

•id expected; and than for the first tine the idea arose - and I think 

'.it us expressed particularly by Gcheimrat 3osch, that if a naif 

plant of this nature should be built, then soae terrain should be 

itlecced which offered a p:*sibility of dcvelopacnt for this process 

ird fbr similar productions. In this w.-.y Dr. A-abros then chose the 

site Schkopau, near Merseburg, and that vos at the end of 1935. 

* ICou, fhen was producticr. firat assumed at Schkopau? 

* -all, as far as the building tcs concerned, they started in 

•Vj.-ary 1936, after the plan had b-er. approved previously by the 

Ccrxittcc of the I.C* Farfccn. This was a building site until 

the beginning of 1937, and the first experimental station at Schkopau 

aiw 
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began its tori: about February 1937. 

; y=u there when they built at Schkopau? 

A ICS. 

3 Dr. Bledenkopf, please, will you describe to nc in a few brief 

\-ria how the building was carried o-t at Schkopau. 

« UU, the building developed as follows: First, the future 

imaging building engineer erne into the building site with a 

:eap«rttlvtly snail staff of coll a bore tors, because the task of this 

-sr.tlcr.an vu only to sup.rvisc tho building fims that had gotten 

contracts, the control of oclcrlel, accounting of the building 

i£t.riels, the checking of the buildings when they were started thoir 

solidity, and to on and so forth. «rd evontually tho accounting it- 

:elf. For that, ho r.eodcd a coeperetivoly snail staff of collabora¬ 

tors, becauja the executing fims wore outside fims. lhis condition 

went on for a few aonths. Then the first nachino and electrical 

•agir.oors appeared on the site. In the coant Loo, a few buildings had 

beer, cccclctcd end thoy had tc be equipped and tho installations 

carried out; but there, again, there wore eany outside liras, and tho 

personnel of tho I.C. itself, wns still cooperatively snail. TUs 

condition regained about until tho first experimental plant ms jait 

L’.to operation. At that time, of course, the staff had to bo incroascd, 

tr.d tho production staff hod to be called in, and that, of oourso, was 

ftrbea personnel. Ty.at was in F0bnary 1937, that for tho first time 

thoy had a large staff of — 

5 Dr. uiedenkopf, if you can talk a little bit slower.... Dr. 

Bledenkopf, nay I ask you who, on the building site, had the responsi¬ 

bility until tho tine when the first part of the plant was put into 

operation?. 

** Sw responsibility in the building site at tho beginning, ms 

asi'ned by the building canaging engineer. Such a building yard 

could be considered at the beginning as an appendix to a parent plant 
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cf -arbcn, *horc tho plant aeaagcooot was — however, for the events 

tho building site, the building engineer was the responsible person, 

isd this condition prevailed until the first experimental plant began 

v. operate. 

llow, after this first experimental plant had begun to operate, 

Kit happened at Schkopau.... I naan as fhr as tho plant itself is 

concerned? 

* ~s far as the plant itself is roncemcd, there were so many par¬ 

sons-of our own plant, and as it was r plant now. Dr. Mtbros called a 

rtreu-nsret et that tioo - in other words, an independent nanagenont 

fir the plant was created - and Dr. «sbros took ovtr the fUU rosnonai- 

fcility of the plant eanagooent in accordance with the law for the 

r-filet* on of national labor. 

i Da you know how long nnoros remained 3ctriabsfuehrer at Schkopau? 

» Tea, Dr. «mbros rcrained hecricbsfuehrer until Uay 1939. 

4 Do you know why he roslgnod froo that position then? 

* Tos, as long as Dr. Asbros was Botrlcbsfuahror at Schkopau ho 

rxi, of course, quit* a bit of work to do on account of that activity. 

Actually Dr. *nbros spent several days every vaok at Schkopau, end 

het, in addition to his other tasks constituted an extraordinary ovor- 

Virdafliflg of his energy. In other words, ho practically shuttlod to 

nad fro at night in a plane between ludwigshafcn and Schkopau. :foon he 
« 

w* then approached with new tasks, for instanco, tho foundation of the 

-xtx riant in Kuels in the Ruhr area, end tho construction of new 

Jltr.ts for tho Bona synthesis in Italy; then the foundation of other 

prediction plants, and his activities as a acSbcr of the Vorstand of 

?trber. and, of course, also his activity in the ludwigshafon plant 

“-self. hen all that was bia-dcncd on hln. Dr. nrferos did no longor 

the tiae to take over this full responsibility in Schkopau. Ihero- 

-cr*» he handed over the post as Bctriebsfuchrcr to Dr. .iulff, who was 

tv. managing chemist at Schkopau. 

' ->•- Schkopau wes Dr. inbros only actriebsfuchrcr, or did ho have c 
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pasitioa ir. the fins, itself also? 

* Dr. A=bros was not only 3c triebs fuehrer of the plant; when the 

»5ur-a*3rko G.m.b.H B was fcurried, he had also become deputy manager 

sf the fins. 

Z la it correct also that after he handed over his function as 

5ctriebsfuehrer, he retained his position as deputy buaincss-nancgcr? 

.• Yes, Dr. »v=bros remained doputy business manager of the Bunaworko, 

e7Wi after he had handed over his post as Betriebsfuchrer. 

q lfcn, during that period then Ambroa wes doputy business manager 

r. Schkopau, did you ;lao held a position at Schkopau? 

» You mean me pcrscn'-lly? 

5 Yes. 

a Yes, I held e position. 

; .hat position? 

a I vzt tho chiof onglncor of tho plant. 

q :*y;, can you toll ua from your o-ai knowlodgo what was tho rolation 

sf Aafcros in his capacity as doputy business manrgor of the Bjneworko 

S-hkepau towards the plant management of Schkopau itsalf? 

* ‘.ill. Dr. Auhros as dc uty business eanager ms our diroct superiofT 

So iirictod, and had in his hands, as before, tho chemical and tochnic- 

»1 management of the plant. Ho represented tho plant towards tho 

Ten tend of tho I.G- rarber. also. • And all quostior.s concerning produc- 
a • 

ticn and development of production wore cither directed by him, or, 

tisicaliy et least, discussed by tho Schkopau Plant management with him. 

' Sow, in this connection I am interested in a few questions, end 

particularly in the following: *Jhat was A=bros' position, for instance, 

*dth regard to labor assignment in the Schkopau Plant? 

« It his capacity as manager. Dr. «=bros had no position with regard 

•- escL lebor assignnort. -The direction of labor rssignoent, in other 

erds - requests for laborers via the -teich agencies - and tho necessary 

wrstent statistics for that purpose, the housing of the laborers, and 
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j; ce trd so forth.... ell this bos tbon solely and only the task of 

the 5ctrie'osfuehrer, end of the plant aene^cjxnt next to hit. 

, :rrv, a perfectly definite question, ^r. aiedenkopf: If pri colors 

:* -tr or foreign wirkers were treated badly at Schkopau, would you 

„ responsible for that — or iculd Dr. *=bros? 

*» -1”* '-abros would not be responsible for it, because Dr. «ri>roa 

jiva.i to the plant ■ei»£eaeat the directives for the trostaent, and 

it *fa the tesk of tfco pls.-t ennogcaont to carry out theso directives. 
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4 *h*t about tho«o direct ires according to your opinion? How 

ware tho7? Vero thoy social or voro they looking toward a ruthless 

exploitation? 

A 1 think the X*G.'s position towards social welfare problens was 

that rather too auch was done Instead of too little. 

^ X aa talking about Dr. Aabros now? 

X Veil, yes, particularly Ik. Aabros'e position toward social 

welfare problens was that at all tines he advocated that the best bo 

dsns for the foreigners on the building site, that is, foroign workers. 

q How, you did considerable work with Bun*. didnlt Jrou? 

X Tee. 

* 
How, is It kiown to you also that a new 3una plant was to bo 

tuilt in the Zast? 

X Tes, it becase known to so that after Huels was founded and that 

•ftsr ludwlgohafen was founded »lth sooe lntersedlats phases at the end 

of 194C, Dr. iabros was agin approached with the connlsolon to sot 

-jp s new 3una plant la the Silesian area. 

Did Aabroe rely on y ur holp -hen he selected the site of 

Auchwitt for the new plant? - - 

A Tes, Dr, Acbros had requested no to help hin with ny advice on 

account of the experience X had gained during the building 

of the first 3ana plant at Scbkopau and also on tho strength of 

ths •xpericr.ee I had gained on SUB? Joint visits for tho ooloctlon of 

s«v locations. 

Q Hsrr 3iede:>Jcopf, now when Auscbrlts was selected. If I underetood 

7*ur ststenent concerning Schkopau correctly, in the beginning of the 

-uiliing work, chief engineer had to be selected? is that right? 

A To., 

Q How, it's a very plausible question to ask why you -ere not 

ercolated the chiof engineer on the Aascbrtts building location, 

A “his Idea was actually voiced at ono tine, but after the foundation 

-usch/it* or after tho planning had started that would bo core correct. 



lK*-ch 13i^J*S^aa3J»urn. (Treidoll) 
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s ze* p»rt was 'Joined to the ^una plant that Is, a -ouaa part, a 

;art for aethaaol and gaoolino, etc., and this production was to bo 

« a very largo scale and was .particularly urgent and, thoroforo, as a 

rijrcscatPtivc of this 3par*c, tho ao-ealiod Spartc I an engineer 

this Dr, Duorrfold fron Lcuna, was do=Ignatoi, 

< -oU, that leave, ono qu etion. If you look back on the situation 

if that period, as It 1. shown to you in 1941, at that »iac would y w 

Urc had nisglvings to accopt the poet of managing ongincor? 

X -o, I woulda’t have a$r nisgiTlngsw 

vi Sow, ono.l-.«t question to you, witnos.; aro you still infornsi to 

sa extent that you ccn toll n. what a position thb Auochwitx 

5-iildlsg Eep-rtaent had vhoa work was started on the construction alto? 

X In the building slto at AusChwits as we -oro already in tho mlddlo 

of the war and slnco it was loe-ted 1c tho East, the situation was 

different fron Schkopau.' In the building site of Ausehwits thcro woro 

"c P’UlMUttoi of using the sco systoa as in tho other plants, of 

connection tho new plant with an already oxisting plant. Ausct**lt* 

v“ iitco-JUjctcd and therefore it wrt necessary to set very early 

tL-c.fy a largor staff of pooplo froo our own plants and to hnvo thorn 

'Tie in tho building slto. They, taro withdrawn froc tho other plants of* 

-•-r:cn with broat difficulty and, as far as I roronbor, tho lndopondont 

?l»st nan-igencnt at Auschwit* was sot up such oarllcr than had bo como 

“ccnrrjr in ear case at Schkopau. 

-*• ffKUiLSTl -hat coneludo* ry qa-ttioaa of this witness, your 

2:nor, 

3131 Cl HJMJXaiOi 

ST a. C3I3L: 

*4 Dr. Scidl for tho do fondant Duorrfold. It was unknown to no that 

witness w'uld bo taken up hero because ho had boon callod off. * 

- ref-ire, I hod nopssibility to discuss theater with tho witness 

VsfoT* but I think in suite of thr.t that 1 will succocd to got 

••’rough **ith hi= in c very short poriod yoid got tho 
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interested in. Herr BioderJcopf, you vero a neHbor of the technical 

coctisBion; is that right? 

A *os. 

4 U(y*t during your description of the period of building at 

opal you said that there van a groat suhbor of building and assodbly 

fires working there* Did I understand jou corroctly? 

A At Schkopau, 70s. 

*, Docs this ap.:lj tc crery largo chcnicul factor7 and can I unior- 

gtfad your testiseny to tko cffoct that this also applied to the 

V.-cfc/lts plant of Jarbcn? 

A That rust ha?o been the saro in Auacfcwits. At Schkopau wo had 

its to fivo hundred firss working thero, especially since building work 

*»« **?on out to contracting fires froa the I. 0. becauro wo had no 

tuilding fires of our own,.and vo worked only in spociali-od ooctora. 

That's why I think that nany flznt rust haro been assigned aleo in 

Auicfewitt. . 

* Vow, witness, you testified that tho rcoponsibility on the built! 

lng sito was lncudfcort on tho local mvjing building oagincor or instal- 

l*ti»a nnn-rcr. Co you cean to say by that that thin local =nn-vor had 

•lio tho -esponsibility for tho indi“ldual worker of tho building firm 

or did I understand you tsors cloarly that you scant thr.t tikis .? 

direct responsibility 'gain was a natter of tho Chief or 3otricbs- 

fxiror of tho particular fira concornod? 

A foil, this building fire first of all cane in and occupied tho 

pl*c« -ith a staff of their own. Tory often thoso fires had such a 

site that tho;.- could bo considered on tho building sito as an indopondont 

plret unit and tho rcs-onsibllity in this fraao-work, of c urso, was 

incabent on tho building aenegor of tho building fira in tho »rao way 

rs it dcrolvod upon a 3ctriobsfuohror n plant belonging to the 

Iho I.G. itself had no Jurisdiction about tho pcoplo of tho 

^‘-Ming firs, '-heso people were undor tho orders of tho local building 

^*n»fOr of thair particular fires. 
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(J And the work cor.tracts — with tbo workers wcro not concludod 

v-itho I.®# but by the building inrolvod, for instance, AEG, Sicnono- 

Eslsko or other firne; is that correct? 

A I did not quite understand your question. 

^ Veil, I will rc_forsul*to tho qu stion then. Zs it correct 

:h»t labor contracts with nany laborers working on tbo building sito 

v.rc r.ot concludod by I. G. Tarbon but by tho two or throo hundred 

building first who worked for tho I. G.? 

A ITo, if tho I. 0. ro out a .<ob of work then thoy concludod 

their work contract with tho building firs directly. Ihcrc could 

h*?o been mother caso also. 

\ Excuse the interruption. 

A I t' ink ve haro to nrJco n clear-cut, eeparato end distinct 

difference between the building contract tho I. 0. would sako, for 

tea trace with tho fins AS® for tho building of a power plant. 

"art ion:t--hr.t I refer -od to. *h*t I "ant to kne* fron you was • 

between whoa the labor contr-ct w-a concludod in tho ease of work carriod 

out by, for instance, m elector technician of £0f Aro you in ngrooncot 

yith so if I stato th»t this original labor contract w s ooneludod with 

tba electro tachnidan by tho ISO? 

A Voll, nay I dofino th.-'t a little dif'orontly. Vo concludo all 

building contracts with tho firn concomlng the building of stool con- 

itrirtion, Shat fixa discussos with its own pooplo and cotaos to on 

"frccucnt concomlng tho sotting up of that construction within a cortnin 

i-sd line, axr.t's a labor contract concludod by tho fim concomlng tho 

?lccc_vork r^Toenwnt with their workers. 

q How, mother nr t tor, Horr Siodenkopf, wero you at Auschwitz onco 

Jt'ariclf? 

A Y-s. 

^ Vhon and how vj*y tines? 

* I vont to Auschwitz twice with tho Technical Corniseion. 

Q You said you were twice there with the Technical Comilsoion, You 
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rear of the X.G.? 

A Yes, for an inspect*."!! at Auseis'itz and that was I think in 
* 

'ctotsr 1942 and at the heginning of 1944. 

q now cany people free the 1.6. nado up this Technical Conaisoion 

:h*t participated with you in the inspection! 

A S©7on. They were the sasaging engineers of tho largor X.C-. plants. 

q Curing theso visits in the plants did you see prisoners working? 

A Yes. 

q ’*ban you visited'the plant was there anything that struck you 

particularly with rcspoct to tho activities of those prisonors? 

A Th rc was nothing that I f-und peculiar during our inspection, 

cal*.her with reapoct to the working c*uod nor with roapoct to tho aseign- 

sent cf tho inaatoa. According to ey inprosaion they «oro r.ot oaaignod 

ic ary vay different fro-s the other workers at all. 

q Sid you cako any special observations with rognrd to the hoalth 

isd strength conditions of the lnnrtos? 

A I couldn't toll you that. At least 'hero was nothing that 

struck so but, after all, a prisons in Ms prloon unifom and with 

hia hair shorn 'art a difforont appcaranco fora what otfcor workoro 

le:k like but I omr tho prisonors only doing normal work. Particularly 

can I roooabor tho activity in tho concroto shops. According to sy 

t1-.v thoso vero tho sost sodorn ©stablloteonte of that kind I ovwT sow 

la tho 1.0. to row. 

q Horr SicderJcopf, you said that you iw tho prisonors working in 

•ha work at tho concrete shops. Vill you toll ua in a fow sontoncos what 

v»« the purvso of thoso concrcto shops and what kind of work woe 

4-ao thoro? 

A I can doscribo that to you bocause that was a opocial point of 

*ur inspection progran. *ho construction yard Auschwitz had to moko 

It a point to work is this particularly officlont way and to bo ccononical 

with the workers and to adopt a eortain building procoduro, for inetanco, 

^loading of concrete into buskers and centralized production of tho 

«=csi nirturo for tho various buildings, tho tochnical procoduro in 
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* ♦ * 

cfistr*! agencies, the loading of this coneat to the building yards diroctly 

izi tho completion of finished parts in on work-shop. Tor instanco, 

the construction of plates, of carriers, and roUjrors. Everything was 

centralised and then, I w-'uld call it according to a to-buildine-sot systom, 

they had set up everywhere barracks and work-shops and other buildings 

veer* only few workers had been assigned and in ffpito of that these 

buildings could bo sot up in a vory practical way. All work in such 

verk-abops was as staple and as o oof or table at ono can inogino, 

rbert ward only nixturos tlxt bed to bo pourod into ferns. Those forns 

-ers tschnico'.ly nodern. 9mJ had avivel arrangesonts and th*y wore takon 

r.:ay. -ho conplotod building olosonts could then bo dolivored to tho 

building yards diroctly. As X said, in this connection it waa tho 

soil no darn building tito I haro scon 'jp to this tlxo and I think I 

hart visited all of tho building jmrds of tho Z.O. 

q During your two visits did you gain the ioprossion that 

thru inuatos had to v«*rk double tins? 

A So, I did r.ot gain this inprosolon. 

q Did you got tho ioprossion or did roi soo how Kopoo or foronon 

•r'T* and pushed tho prioonors to voik or that thoy sdstroatod thorn? 

A So. . ’ . 

q Hills } vast to c-'no back to a question I askod at tho boginning, 

Kr. 3i#iorJcopf- It refers to the rosp'risibility on tho building sito bo- 

**en th« Z.O. and tho individual fires. 2f a worker of a building fire, 

for instanco, Eellotzko and Zoollner, incurred a working necidont, 

iid tho contracting officer then approach tho director of tho building 

firs or did ho approach Far bon? 

A Tho situation in Schkopau was tho following, 2ho accidont was 

reported by tho plant, bocauso tho accident is recognized by tho fact 

that an anbulanee is called and that authentically gavo tho report 

t: tho pleat itsolf. The iftvcstigation of tfco accident, however, was 

esn-ied out with tho responsible nanager of the building fire. 

-f, for instance, ead I know that ease fron uy *>wn oxpcrionco, if a.buildin 
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Official Transcript of Military Tribunal 71 

in the natrer of the United States of Inerica 
against Carl Trauch, et al, defendants, ilttlng 
at "umber?, Ger*ny, on 2 March 1948, Jud^e 
Ourtis G. Strike presiding. 

T7S liAPSEAL; Porsona in the Court roon will plea so take thoir a eat a. 

The Honorable, the Judaea of Military Triomal 71. 

Military Tribunal VI ie now in tooaion. God save the Unitod Sf.tca 

of inerica and this Eonorablo Tribunal. 

There will bo order in the Court. 

TEH PPHSEZZ: Isrjce your rc ort. Hr. ;>.rahal. 

TIZ IliHSHiL: i>y it plc»»o your Honors, the dofond-nt »ofliver 

is in V.* hospital; defendants Gattineru, huor-?in, J*chno, -nd 

juotofiseh r.ro r*cnt. cxcusod; (tf.c Vl-nco of tho defendants a.ro present 

ia the Court. 

CTZ ??ZSJ2ZJZi Dr. ^oettebor, ha.ro you rny arnouncorentt 

TCZTTCZ3: So, your Honor. 

J T>Z PTZ3I52T: Dr. Eofftaran, you n*y continue. Do you wloh to call 

witness? 

DX. TOTT.^rt Tot. with tho emission of tho Court I would liko 

to call the witnoss Schnoll. 

3HTHDI2 SCCZLL. a. witnoss. to->k tho st«nd »aA tostified •» follows: 

ZZ PTISITZT: Hr. tfltnoss. you will ploaoo r<rrin standin.? for tho 

*ur-.38o of bolh* sworn. Haiso your ri-iit h-ad, say ’I" and otato your 

wire for tho record. 

T3VI23SS: I. 

TH3 PSZSSDZT: 'V.i 

.swe-r by God, tho k'U 

Itrec r&c3y5gor ao tho oath: 

»r.d OaniscS that I will spo°Jc the 

•raro troth rad vithfcoldVrad *dd no 

(Tho witne s rcuvtcd the oath;)^ 

TrZ PE3IDZET: Tou any bCgr^bdj^ 

Tou aa.y proceed. Dr. Eoffna-n. 
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3 «»rch-K-J?-l-a-3iol*i (lat. ?rcidoll) 
Court YI C-se YI 

DDSC? ELBIBAriOT 

2TS2. 

Q. tiiticss, when »jk! whore voro you bora? 

A. I w»s bora on the 9th of «>nuftry 1899 In l/cxienschcld. 

C,. ilirt is your present «ddrcesT 

a. jjdwi^sj-foa on the 3hlne, 3uohlorstr-soo 23. 

And *!>.t i« roar present occup-tion? 

*. I r.a r. chcnicnl ca-incor with tho 2rdi*cho Anil in uni Sod» 

Fftbrik, rad I «i ». procurist. 

Dr, Sohnoll, how Ion,- hrro you known ArbroaT 

A. I hr vc k-onw Dr. Ar.bros since 1932. 

Dld TOU hftvo wy doso enntset or collnbomtion with hin dn tho 

profosslocKl field? 

A. Slnco 1935 I w»s or.o of his eollndorr.tor*. 

Of whftt did your ooll'-bomtion with bin oor.sist? 

A. In 1935 Dr. Anbros w*s sn-jointad Chftlnwa of tho Conics ion of tho 

I.O. for Lntonodinr products, -ad ho then ftpooiatod no Soorot»ry of 

this Corr.icslon, 

C.. VhRt kind of «. function w«s tbnt, sccrot-jy of this intomodW” 

oroduct ootcUssion? 

A. AS tho Socrotftry of tfcr.t co mission I tr.d to t*kc c*ro of nost 

of tho co rrcsTcndoaco • to dmw up tho vend*., to pro euro tho do cun ante, 

to *£:• dowr. tho nicut.c during tho cootin,: itsolf, »nd to n*ko ono 

conference or the other, -nd to dr«w tr> tho ainutos ftftor tho nootinj, 

■ni to load to tho ::a:bcrs ftnd to other interested circloc tho nccoosnry 

infomr.tion. 

S3 PnZbXTZTT! Kr. I'itnoss, plo».so, re.y I rcr.ind you thftt itris 

necessary for your tostiaony to bo translated into English before wo 

he»r it. If you will be kind enough to p*use when ft question ic as'-od 

you until tho translator Jfts trA sn opportunity to tmr.slft.to it Into. 

English before you st*rt “-nswcri’v; it, it will help us to undorst-\rd you 

hotter. 
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Crcrt "1 C*80 VI 

T3 7IT7ZSS: I a_n lorry. 

T. 32. HOT. Lair/: 

How, Dr. Schnoll, ir. thie function of S cere fry of the eonaittco 

iii you Swro an ovorill insight in the norir of tho cornlsalon for 

latoriaiinxy products? 

*• Ia spito of the fact that (ho fiold of intonodi»rv products ia 

catr:. ol7 l*r~e and ha.a sny r».:ific-.tioni, I still think tint I nry clnin 

th'.t 1 *= fully informed with ro.ja.rd to this fiold. 

Q. '**hr.t ues tho fiold of tasks of that counlsaion? 

i. Tho coinission was ia eh-r ;o of supervising tho plants *nd lrbo- 

-toriei. dealin: with intorrodiarv products. -ad belonging to tho 1.0. 

>rhr. works. 

Vfcr.t do you no-n V supervising in this o-rtlcul-r oonnoction? ’-foul 

m ,jivc u» k.\ overall insight? 

i. Tho cor-"i6sior. co-sis ted of sis ordinnrr no-tors, *.nd It not 

sovcf 1 tl-os a. 7c«r. Durln; those rootia-s thov would discuss ».ll 

i'r.orfat quostions of '•ctu-litv with ros*rd to production, th’t is, tho 

l:vd wM* tho production had reached, raw notorial situation, tho actu'l 

production costs and tho stochaj it diacuesod Li detail the "-plio-.tions 

for crodita for new csta.bliatacnts, now Lia flint ions, and it i*A to 

•-pnvo these loans before such »n ’vjpl lent ion could bo lator on jrantod 

V/ tho ?0chnlc*l Corxlttco. 

Q. 2ew, I want to talk about tho roao-rch work. 

A. Dr. Ar.bros r*&o it a point that the tory question of research 

vs disci:see in ;rc*t detail during tho ncotin-s, -nd thoreforo questions 

3f research took up quite an ag/vuat of tl::c during tho necting*. They 

disclosed -ranting of funds for this research. and so on and so forth. 

-Jr's there something else hr the way of oontrol on the ros^cch. "J fm 

*7 this cor.eissioi? 

?os, the control was vory dota.ilcd. The co—iso ion first had to 

a-ronvo the funds for the laboratory budgets, and if larro-scalo research. 

exceeding tlx lornal fruicwori: of the laboratory budgets wore to be carried 
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nt, tr.c conaission bad to appro vo the fund* necessary for th*: 

tad or the specif icalior. of special research, or special oxpcrLncnta; and 

*9*-rt fro;: that, once every year there was an exchange of rc-orts botvoon 

tho wrioua laboratories of the 1.6. Tarben. and in order to convey to you 

*. picture cor.cerairv: the to lure nest of the tine it vs r.oro than 100 

reports that vould bo received, *nd those reports I always had to sunr.arito 

into a ccrfcrcnco and to sub-'it this conference to the comission. ipaxt 

fron that, Dr. infer* vould, oneo in a whilo, invito tho directors of 

tho l*r,;c laboratories of tho X.6. to rr*kc ».conference concernin'; their 

particular field of vorb to tho eomlssion. 

C. flow, if now proeoduro of production vas introducod, was tho 

omission for Litor'odlary products concerned, too? Did they supervise 

this production? 

1. Yes, if tho produet for the first tine \r\s to bo produood ir. tho 

quantity of :vtro than S00 kilo.-runs — that is a ooronr*tivcly snail 

quantity — then this product had to fee re ortod. This v-s do no undor 

the specification "Sow Products' ewry quartor-ycar. 

s. how I cono to the vital points. Dr. ScJnoll. Orn you ;ivo no 

say dotallod inf oration con coming tho ;cnor'l tondoney of tho rasoarch 

carried out by the car-.ission for intonodla.ry products? 

i. Yes, that can easily fee done. Fron tho reports eoncomln; these 

new products I r*do »n analysis Wed on ny docur-cnts, and this -nalysis 

shovs that duriar tho period fro-- 1936 until tho bo-inainof tho rr, 

th»t is, tho peried ba-rinrln; whoa Dr. inferos to-k ovor tho Ch-irrmshlp 

of tho co:r-.lssion »M ordla.; with the fee-in.Air.- of tho war, » total of throe 

years r.-.d nine "\onths, 425 now products uero reported for production. Out 

if these, 40.1^ roforrod to preliminary products for dyostuffs, and 29.9f? 

to accessor' products for dyeing, textile production 'nd procossin •, 

laundry, and raw materials, »ad sL-dlar branches; 7.8^* for prolL-.ir.fxy 

products for plastics, rubber, plasticizers; and 5.9$ to tannin; n-.torial 

»nd auxilipxy natorial for tho loathor industry; 15. £$ to v».rious othor 

“.athods of application. ptemaccutics, L-.secticiilcs, odorants, food 

Cl6r, 
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cia icrJs, prcsorrin. c>o ic-ls, ate. 

Co'.ether, few rra 93.3'. Only t^rco products, th*t is, C?i, 're 

rpie--I products for t;-.c nropr.oat production- -~r.C ono of those t>roo 

products orijinr.lly h»d ovez ton r. rimless v*tor softener. l"«yoviny 

jf tie fOKdxtr. Of to*p, |>.t is, **vi:\; fat. 
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; Dr. Sc hr. ell, we want to be quite precise. Will you plo^ao uifir« 

shit you pean by saying those were typical products for armaments? 

A vien I used that expression 1 ceant a product only for war, or 

almost exclusively used for purposes of conducting war. In ray analysis 

I have, fundamentally speaking, placed in this category of typical 

armament products, any product closely connected with explosives, in 

spite of the feet that explosives normally are also produced during 

peacetime for_querries and mines,_tnd_similar peace purposes. 

i 'that products, according to your opinion, are not typical armament 

products? 

* According to ey opinion those are such products as in peacetime 

ire necessary for all sorts of purposes and are oasontlcl for these 

purposes but which, in the course of rearmament or in case of war, are 

core or leas withdrawn frora this peaceful use and used for war purposes, 

For instance, I aa considering there a product which normally is also 

used for the production of ladies' stockings, and during the war is used 

for the production of parachutes — or, for instance, a product with 

*-.ich you varnish any peacetime articles for home use in ordor to 

•cbellish them'and during th^wer you cover shells and borrbs with it in 

order to protect then fron the wonther. 

3 Non, Dr. Schnell, you are e chcaical engineer. One intermediary 

question: There is the possibility of putting such products to a war 

economical use in case of war. Does that possibility exist in chenistry 

on f large scale? 

A Yes, naturally on a very large scale - because where can you draw 

the line there? I should think that even a very harmless odorant can 

have an importance: If soap in war is extreaely bed, you can render it 

more useful by adding an odorant. Excuse ne.... but in the last analysis 

sver. the potatoes produced by the peasants were ooro important than tin 

varnish because they are even cxsre in portent for the conduct of war. 

3 That brings ae back to typical products of armament pro&iction you 
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isve listed as 0.7%. Only as a cross-check I went to ask you again: 

Itis low percentage, did it ccce about perhaps on account of the fact 

that there were certain products that were so secret that you cculd 

oot even list then in your statistics? 

A That must not be assumed here, because these products actually were 

{carted, and uitler the item of "use" they received the specification 

«iai:er for special purposes or for the needs of the nrsed forces, or 

explosives for DAG - that scans for Dynaait Aktiengescllschcft. 

Q How, th«“I.G. had intermediary products rfiich you also sent ten¬ 

ths explosive factory? 
• • W - — 

A fos, that is correct. 

Q And in spite of these supplies, nothing special was developed in 

this field insofar as I understand your testimony. How ccrac? 

A Well, these figures Just prove nothing concerning the supplies of 

intermediary products to the oxplosive factory. They only prove that 

the research work in the large field of intermediary products Which 

was trkon care of by Dr. Aabros was not directed towards such products. 

It is a cattsr of courso that in the backstroets of reaoorch in oil 

fields of chemistry - bo it in tho chcaistry o^cplycnts, or fosincs 

cr plastics - there ore cany products which, by a chemical intorvon- 

tion, can be transformed into products for tho use of tho orned 

forces in a similar way as by a merely exterior intervention you con 

transform a harmless book oponcr by simple sharpening it into a very 

dangerous dagger. 

3 Can you give us an oxacplo in the chemical field? 

A Oh, I can give you innumerable examples there. Ethylene Diamine, 

for instance, is o product which by treatment with chemicals, by 

formaldehyde, for instance, and Cyanhydric acid - which is very 

dangerous - and Caustic Soda , is transformed into a harmless m&ans for ' 

the softening of we Ur. Dut if you treat the *>ar* ethylene diamine with 

nitric acid although you get a very harmless salt at the beginning, as 
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long as tho compound is wet, you will obtain, once you dr;; :r even 

-tit it, e powerful explosive working with an ini tic ling fuso. 

3 Dr. Schnell, this tendency of research, did it change aftor the 

outbreak of the war, eftcr 1939? 

A Change? Tfcll, yes, it did. But not fundamentally. Therefore, 

I hevo also made an analysis in the nannor I already described, for the 

first two war yoars concerning »6ich I still have documents idthout 

gaps... And that gives no the following result: During the first World 

Vir years, 232 new products were reported. 17.2^-of then were 

preliminary products for dyestuffs; 25.U% fbr the dyoing processes, 

for the textilo production and processing, and fbr laundry materials; 

21.63. for preliminary prodicta for plastics, rubber, softener, and 

varnish; 2.7* for tanning end auxiliary products for tho leather 

industry; 27.7* for the numerous other oedea of application, for 

iasttnee, cheraeccutics, insecticides, perfuses, photo chaoica.la, nnd 

presorting chuaicels, and ao on end so forth. Togothor, 97.6%. 

Typical products for tho ir—wt production, only seven. That is, 

2.U%. And a scrutinisation of thoso sevon products show that feur 

of these seven are such products as usre in use alroady and dcvclopod 

previously for peacetime purposes. 

3 Dr. Schnell, I want to ask you: Uo have scon Anbros here insofar 

as he vorked at Buna. You gave a description of Aabros insofar as his 

activity in the intermediary products cconission is conccmod. Con 

you toll me that both fields together formed the field »hcro he was 

most active, as far as the chemical work was concerned? 

a I would like to say that this was his fundamental activity, but 

later quite a number of other tasks were quite naturally added because 

he was quite an outstanding chemist. 

D!. HCFFliaHH: Ko further questions to this witness. Your Honor. 

THE PHESUSIT: Any further questioning from Defense Counsel? 

Then the Prosecution nay cross examine. 
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CROSS EXALTATION 

51 SPHECKZ.R: 

; Dr. SchneU, you yourself were not e aeaber of the Party or ar\y 
• 

of the affiliated organizations of the Party, were you? 

A No. 

SI 69 
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Q» Now X wo Ox* like to test your neaory -bout one or two things. 

13 Secretary of tho Intcrccdi-atcs Production Coeaittoa how nany copies 

of tho sinutes, or protocol of th*t eonaittoo did you sals? 

I have re.da .-.3 maiff copies as there were persons -present at 

tho eccting, end in addition to that, on request of Dr. .jabros, I would 

produco ono or the oth_r additiorval copies for sorao other ;orson who *as 

interested, but how aany copioa of ov.ry individual case I could not toll 

you, but it would hr.ve boon .about 20 or soaething liko it. 
# 

Q. All right, didn't you have a ivgular distribution list besidos 

those persons who did participate, - that is, for tho T&\ and for tho TECO 

and so on, for the TEA 3urcau? 

A. On our r-guLar distribution list w> had tho wonb-rs of tho 
• #» 

ccedssico. Dr. tor Itoor, Dr. Stniss, vd tho TEA Offico, and tho Solos 

Dopertcunt. Asitto free that, as I havo said already, there awuld bo ono 

or tho othir agencies who wore interested would receive a co..y, *hon thiy 

have taken an interest in tho Coeds si on. Tho Sales Dopartoont ZW, Solos 

Dop'Wtnont for Interaodi'ry Products that is. 

0. "»as that n -rrt of tha Sales Cotbiiw Chaoicals or tho Solos 

Combine Dyestuffs, or both? , 

A. Th*t n o part of tho Sales Do par toon t Chordcals. 

;. now in our Exhibit 333, that is NI 5186, on affidavit of Dr. 

ter Ifcor, ttohvo listed seen 36 cental ttoos which woro und-r tho TSA, ord 

of which tho Intersndiotc Production Coesdttoo, of which you woro Secretary, 

o really only eno. Now toll no, did this Interosdioto Production 

Coroittce havo aay Jurisdiction over the Sulphur Sub-comittoo, tho Acid 

Exports Cocaittoo, tho Chlorine Coenittoo, tho Solvents Production 

Co-ait too, the Uquer Raw Unt-rinls Comittoo, the Tanning Refits Committee, 

end a nuabor of other ccoaittoos of a siailiar typol 

A. Tho Intcroediato Prediction Ccamission was ono of tho special¬ 

ised cocxdssions of Farbon; incorporated to it was tho Analytical 

CosaiSoion sad tho Nnchthol AS Coaaission, as far as tho organization was 
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*er.:-r.-»d. Tho ether caiissi^.s acre indopendrnt. 

Did ycu got copies of their reports so th-.t you could jarqraa 

fer the co-tings and far thu agond-. of tho Inuracdi-.ry Production Consnittoo 

or astt 

A. I do not ruito undaret nd your question. Do you n--n whether 

t r;c:l*nd nirutis froe th: oth-r ZkxAb:..c*\si 
• 0 

A. Yos, their r.ports. 

A. !'o, I did -ot, bee-use thu CoutAsaion Tor Xn-xnadLato Pro- 

fsetion uss a Cor^icsio.. for C*-„ -nic ciuuistry, Vit.ch, of course, hod cross 

li-ison to tho oth-r Cot ni salens, boonuao the field of int-mediate pro- 

dusts is very 1-x-;, bet only '4th rcs'rd U> plr.stics n/. solvents there 

rs -x. information, -nd Also for tho solvents coooission, bet for tho 

rost, ro did not receive ary infomation from tho other Cotriissiona. 

During ny activity in tho Til offioo I received *Ooo -'ll of tho other 

air.utcs for ay inforsr.tien. 

Q. las th-t than you voro tto Socrot xy of this In', roodi-.to Pro¬ 

bation, -nd Airing th: ;oricd fron Juno or July, 1933 until tho boginning 

of tho "orld Jar I vis in tho Til offico. Of cairsa I was at tho b-jm tloo 

itill Socrotrxy of tho Interned! \ry Production Cocniosion. 

C. lieu tiu production which yoi wore int.njstad in in tho 

Iater-adi-xy Production Coerdttoo u-re .roducod usu-lly in noio thin ono 

,il*ntj is th-.t truot 
• 0 * • 

A. Yes, of coerce, in“Jx»st -11 of thorn. 

J HOU ulwe U.-.0 it lit reined as to -bat percent*:* of tho total 

output of 2.0. parben r. a to ho rroducd in ono pint, *nd -lr.t porcontago 

in 'nether plant? Jas th-.t your coacittco? 

A. If it involved -an int^dl-.tc product then of course tho 

cacnittco for Intomrfir.ta Products wild bo tho Coasdss.cn to A-cido -there 

s 

-nd to what oxtont a product ir.s to be' produced. 

Q. Did you personally work on tho afeilisatlft: cuoctions in 

connection with those int.nwttx.tc products or did you i»t? 
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A. Ko. 

C,. lou did not receive aaj copies of tho directives concerning 

aottlisatisr. orders with respect to nhat products were to be ^reduced, 

is 16't quantities, nfc-.t transportation steps should bo taken, questions 

of deferring personnel? you did not rocoivo my cor. osvcnclonco concerning 

tint? 

A. Ho, those questions wore d^lt with, as f-r as I Jenew, by a fow 

of she indivitu l pl-nt s. 
# 

Q. Were you personal!r at kxivigsh-.fcn in 1937, *3C end >39, or wore 

pc at rr-n-'efurt during th*t tire? * 
0 • 

At "rot; thj first of July, 1936, until tho bo-inn-u of tho war I 
# 

•j:.s at ?ran!:firt and «s fror. Juxu 1539 ustil now, I ms ---.in in 

L'iidjsl-e-f-n. 

THZ iHASID 2T: ;xo you through? 

1U. SrRTCKr.: I b.g year p.nion, I have no flirehor qu-stions. 

7KS .TtlSIXNT: Any further nee at ions? 

Then, 14*# Witness, you aro excused froa furth-r atiendnneo. 

!S. iCFTlWl: Tour Honors, in order to ccncludo «y oaso in-chief 

for the defends Aobroso fer the tiao being, I oxuy hw to road fron ry 

Socaent boo.:, tho l-.st document rfdch I have. not submitted here, tfiich in 

Doc-uwnt OA 110 fron Document Book W, which becooon SxlAbit 193. This 

1j -r. affidavit by Dr. Hcrrr.nn Bucch-T, -nd from this affidavit I ncuJd like 

to epete only th- ieproLsien Bu-ch-r hd i Uu tioo ;*cn Aefaros, in tho 

of 19-3, e rve to tin in B-rlin and r-portui to hin that within 

- i.or; . -rioi he woe Id b. wwswod to Hitler's headquarters for a report, 

-.ad that in this connectim tho oa>sticn of the use of prison ff*s was to 

be discussed and Dr. ‘'".ach-r s-ya literally: 

cp- >_Li,d ..-ait it .and --3re -d that tho use of oisen pan would to 

tho -aatect asfortuas for -rviy ewi friend. After the AAssuasion -with 

Hitler I could not rouoab-r any aer- if it ms inmedi .e-l» th-reaft-r or lr. 

on. Dr. .iabros called on oc .a-.in and assur-d nc that on tlx. , -xt of 

Gernany there was no intention to icge a poison gas ^ Buecber says: 
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"I ra convinced that Dr. Aa?ros rendered hurmity * ;yer.t »ei— 

fcr his conduct. It aunt only be motioned nculd h-.vo happened if IVo 
• ^ 

h:.d sisply said as «rs eustccrry it tbit tim, "Jcwohl, rwin Fuehrer'*. 
• • 

JUDGE HE3HT: Dr. Hoff-enn, as wj understand it, you hive 

eendudod ycur c:so i* chief with tho oxcoptior. of one i.ltnjM whom you 
• • 

disiro to .roduco Liter, rnd you told ire, as I undorstiml it, that it wculd 

re-.dre r.P..raxicntely t;»o-thirds of a d*y to take thj teoticcny of this 

-diitic.i-1 ritroza. Jo th-.t correct? 
• • 

D?.. HOFFILWs It is quite eorroct. Tour Honor. Tho oniy thing I ask 

to include -nv possibly a few docua-nts whic.. for one r_-.se*. or tho other, 

3h«cil h Vw to b- si-citUd still. 

JIDIi KCT-Ti T-s, « will h-.-- th-.t in aind. 

TFT rnnw:: Dr. von I'jtnl.r, -.re you rj uy to n ko your 

pr ee-.t-ti-r. nai? 

J»;. r-r, Tettr He:icr. 
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DR. VCN 12TZL2P.: I have the honor to represent the case of Dr. 

Frits Gejewski. Kay I, with your kind prrmission, very briefly out- 

li'S the plan of op defense? First, I propose to call the defendant 

Gajowski into the stand. I am going to present three document Books 

afcieh, es I trust, era by non in -the bends of y-ur Honors. The documents 

?dll bs submitted in the course of the examination in chief. I coy 

point cut that there are a few documents still outstanding which we vdll 

pro sent es a part of a supplementary book at a later date. After the 

conclusion of the cxesdnr.tion of the defendant Gajcwski I proposo to 

call tha witness Jocrs into tho stand. How, unfortunately this witness 

sc far has not arrived hare and wc trust that he will be hero tomorrow 

ct tho latest but in caso this should not be the case then I would ask 

for ths permission to brins this witnoss into Court ct a lrtor suitable 

=ocent. Kay I now call tho defendant Gajewski into the stand? 

THE PRESIDENT: Tr.o defendant wlU leave tho dock and take the idt- 

nass stand. 

FRITZ OUBOKI, a witness r.nd defendant, took ths stand end tostifiod 

u follows: 

THE «SSIDE?.7: Dofendcnt,you will please raise your right hand, 

sey "I" and stats you-nsec for the record, 

THE rlTSESS: I, Dr. Frits Gajewski. 

THE PRESIDED: New, repent after mo tho oath. Swonr by Cod, the 

Almighty end Ccniselect, that I will speak tho pure truth ™1 will witli- 

hold and add nothing. 

(ths witness repeated tho oeth) You or./ bo seated. 

Dma:T examination 

3Y DR. VCa 1ETZIER: 

Q Dr. Gajewski, can you understand me that way, without tho head¬ 

phones? 

A Its, I prefer it that way. 

Q Dr. Gajewski, before wo go into your interrogation I would like * 

ask 70U to be very considorr.to with regard totte interpret J8 and bo 
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jls». Dsa't forget to sake an irtcrv?! after evory question. Fire.,, -'or 

toe record cay I ask you to state your full name end your dete of birth? 

A My name is Friedrich ~\Llh«la Efrtmn Gajewski. I was bern on 

13 Cctober 1885 in Pill.ru in Eastern Prussia. 

Q Dr. Gejewski. would you please first of ell tell the Triburcl by 

»*y of introduction what was your position when the Hatioml Socialists 

S3i:ad power in 1933 end whet wr.a your position with Parben? 

A At ttet tic* I was r. aeefcer of thb Vorstand of the I.G. I was 

riso a member of the Central Coonittee snd at the stmo time I wes Sp'rte 

Oirostor, that is, dimeter of Sparte HI with a total of six plants. 

Apart iron th*t, cere spocif ieelly, I wes Plant Director of the Film Pro¬ 

duction firm •’•olfen »hich wes the largest pl-nt ofay Sperto with eleven 

to twolvo thousand werkora. 
0 

• Q Kow, your Sparte, whr.t field of ectivitios did it includo7 

A My field of activities included and touched photographic chon- 

icals, the field of choaical fibers of various ne.turos and the fLold of 

rrtificial wool and eventually tho Held of ftilly synthetic fibers and 

eventually the field of nylon fibres. Apart from nylon had to be added 

tho fiold of task of r»yon. 

Q htt abcut artificial silk, rryon? 

A Of ccurso, rayon was part of that. That wa.s one of the coin 

factors. 

C. Xo*, until *at period did you hold this position you have Just 

described? 

A Until U *Hme 1945. Cn that day I was ordorod by American Mili¬ 

tary Government, together with 18 of ey collaborators, to leave "olfen 

and the city of Lcipsig. I had to take along ell oy dosigns and blue¬ 

prints covering the whole fiaid of photo-checics and particularly of uvlor 

photography and ell blue-pri'ts concerning rayon and cellulose fields. 

"o rare avaewted to *unich where I had to tend over all of the blue-print 

to the American Military Government end leave thorn there while I, cyseli. 

and ay collaborators were told that no interest existed for us and that we 
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-cald do whatever we wanted. It's true that wc were restricted ... 

eraa cf four miles arouni Munich. First, I rmined at Munich and onsV> 

f • 
5 October 1945 I "as arrested. f — 

Q Ike, Dr. Gejewski, cay I put to you Prosecution Exhibit 290 in 

Dearsnt Hook 11, English page 37, Gersan page 39. Do you have the Exhibit 

tt head? 

A That's the curricula vitae, isn't it? 

Q Yes, th?t's an ".£fidavit you aide where you give your curriculum 

vitae. 

A Yes. 

Q I want to ask you if you have it there? 

A Yes. 

C Fell, I nant to ask you did you ditouss that affidavit with me 

recently? Is there anything have to edd or to change? 

A No, I have nothi/g to add or nothing to charge. 

C Then My I ask the fbllcwing question in this connection to 

clarify some points. At tt* first and socond page of your affidavit you 

ads statements with resroct to the feet that you had the greatest dlffi- 

cjltios to conduct your studies. Can you specify that for the purpose 

of the Tribunal? 

A Theso difficulties woro of a caroly financial nature. On the 

strength of my predilection for natural science from boyhood onward I 

hr.d the most fervent dosire to study chemistry but clraady in my first 

ejection at school I hrd unsuraountable difficulties boccuso ray home¬ 

town Pillau had no college there I could gradur-to. Uy father was a 

tcrcher rt a primary school end we were enny children, if a.ll of us were 

still alive there would be 12 and I was the second child. Therefore, 

Xj father on account of his very moderate scans as a. school toech*r ccu-1 

not sond me into another town, for instance, to Koenigsberg, to gr-du;-.te 

fro a-co liege. Therefore, I first started to be = chocist in a drug etcro 

-*d after I h?d finished my apprenticeship I cr.de my siege as c drug 

store chemist nni I saved onoiigh money to start ay studios et Loipeig*. 
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ere •elcoeed tai towards which ny attitude ns absolutely pcsitiv-. 7- 

sr'er to give you an example I am thinking of the abolition of unwaploy- 

advocated by the P-rty. Uneoploycrmt at that tiao nns the cruse of 

the terrible situation pro vailing in Gcramy because this ooorzous unemploy¬ 

ment *ich existed in Gsnecny c.t that tine had thrown ailiic-is of Cnratn 

■criars into the most sad co-iditions and coaplotoly demoralised, There- 

fare, the progr-c cf rcceploysmnt seeaed to no quito rse.scnr.blo art! found 

sy lull approval. 

C Or. Gftjewski, but were thero points in tho p-.rty progma against 

Mich you h-n objections r.nd misgivings of a fundamental n-.ture? 

A Yes, there were. I aa thinking above all against the strong anti- 

religious trend *nd '*:ovo ell I an thinking of the racial theories of tho 

KttLonal See ia lists but it is txuo that I was of tho opinion that onco 

tho jfrty had cone into power rnd once they hr d tho powor firmly in 

thoir hands then such mUenl tendencies wauld calm deem. 

C ’Tell, now, I *n coci'g to cno point of the party program thr.t 

plays* k cost laport»nt pert in this proceeding and this is the point where 

c re-C'dting of ell Germans was dm-ndod. rh*t was your attitude towards 

this point? 
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A Veil, of course, this defend *-as known to ae. It saencl -rsp- 

•e-essiole to ne In as far as after ell Eltier vas a torn Austrian and 

large circles in Austria had for long years held tho desire to be united 

vith Gernany and to go on a eo-non oath. This desire at tho tico had 

already been expressed by the foroation of a custoos union betveen 

Austria and Gernany under the foreign sinister Curtius. Kovever, this 

eustec* union after the war vas again abolished on the objection of the 

Allies. 

Q Therefore, if Z hare understood you correctly, Dr. Oa>v-aki, 

7cur idee at the tine -as that it vat only a natter of the Anschluss 

of Austria vhen you dealt with this point of tho East Party progrpn? 

A Yes. 

Q -O'- tell ae, did y«x ever see in this point of the Party orogran 

try kind of a danger that Rational Socialists, in order to achieve tholr 

sins, would use force if necessary, or that they would even use the 

mass of an aggressive var? 

A So, Z sever had that idea. 

Q Dr. Saje^tki, ware you a can vfeo had a political Interest? I 

an asking **ith regard to that period. 

A So, Z really can’t claia that for eysolf. Hy interests, as I 

have already said, -ere in the field of nrtural science froa ay very 

youth onward, and particularly in the field of cheaistry, botanies, 

and all the allied sciences. «y professional work was fully enou,-Ji for 

sa, and Z had had hardly any tine left, and the little leisure I had Z 

devoted to ny ftolly, to the further education of nyself in ay own field, 

^ • • 
an* I *es a fervent hunter and fishernan, for in as far as I had tine 

for those sports Z vent hunting and fishing. 

3 Sow, in order to cosolete what ve night call your political 

Picture, Z would like to ask you whether before 1933 you had been a 

nenber of a political party? 

A So. 

Q Can you still renenber. Dr. Saje-ski, for what party you olwuyo 
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rated, and in particular I er thinking now of the last P-elscJ.Cog elec¬ 

tion in Haxch 1923? 

1 At that tine I voted for the Geraan People's Party—the Deutsche 

Tclkspartei—a party of which, for instance, the Geraan foreign sinister, 

••resecann, had been a nonber too, and which vas a party of the oiddle 

class strata. 

q Dr. Geje'*s<ci, will you olease then define your attitude to th» 

Sax' Party in the following years for the benefit of the Tribunal. So¬ 

lid this attitude developt 

1 Veil, at varinis occasions and for cuite a nuaber of different 

reasons, I had clashes cuite often with the kiti Party and governaont 

agencies. These difficulties started right avoy when I took uo my 

activities in the fila factor/ at Volfen, because there I found cuite 

radical representrtlves of the Sani Party and «e nover ceased to arguo. 

. q Can you giTe ce a few sore ta^ible exasples of that? 

A Tes, as a narticulrrly stringent example, I would like to tell 

you about a denunciation by the Gauhauntstellenlelter in the Office for 

Technology, It. Fiogst. He sade a denunciation to the Gestauo with tho 

a in to resove se free ny position. That -** shortly after the beginning 

of the war, after I had already received the infornation—that is, 

during the su=*r, or as early as spring—that a denunciation had been 

nado iigainst ae -ith the Perty court. 

Q Veil, in a fev brief words, -ill you please tell us -hat you 

were charged with in this denunciation? 

A In this denunciation, aoengst other things, I -as ch«rged -ith 

two specific coaolaints; that is, the reproach of sabotaging the 

anarchy prograa of the Sazi Party trogras in*the field of artificial 

fiber, and ny attitude to the Jewish question. 

q Veil, did this denuacation originate with one very specific 

individual case? 

A It originated from a very severe clash I had with the Xrelslelte. 

of the Ikzi P.-rty, but in this denunciation it -as specifically stressed 
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Sb*i =y general attitude, as thorn in the clash, originated in a 

'sadaoental opposition to the Kazi Perty. 

Q Sut in the denunciation, vere there any exanples given? 

A Yes, in the desuscetion there vere oulte a nur.ber of txrnoles 

gives, going right hack to the beginning of cy activity in the film 

f.-etory. 

Q l.*;* I ash you in this connection, Er. Gaje-eki, did you oppose 

•he influence of diehard Party people in the filn factor:' Volfent 

A Yes, as far as that **ns possible, I al*rys did so. This very 

feet is stressed particularly as significant for ay fondenedt-l opposi¬ 

tion to the Snsl Party in the denunciation. 

Q ilo**, please -411 you in a fev brief *ords tell the Tribunal tho 

csaseouencei of this denunciation! 

A One day I vas suononed to the Gestapo in Bitterfold, to be 

interrogated six or seven hours—an interrogation ~hich *ts in the usur.1 

sanser, A fev days nft«r-»rdo, I •'at suoconed to the nain agency of 

the Gestapo at Halle, and there I received vith a very severe reprinnnd 

by the Gauleiter, rad there *«s an excited scene. Tho SS oar present 

cade se sit dova. There I vat charged ~ith =* attitude against the Xr.sy 

Party, »*ich as I said, -as sbsolutely not oernissible, and that I *no 

hni-c as c friend of the Jevs. The case of Ollendorff end others 

dssoastratsd that. In the sene affair, tvo days later I -ns ordered 

to the Goulsiter Iggeling, *fco repeated saae reprxamd in tho srae 

serere caarxr though he told no thpt he knev that I «es a very good 

plant nenrger and that in v >lrnt ev >rytkiag vee all right, and all 

he v-anei to do ~rs to reprimand se a_nd -r:'3 ne that the next tire he 

could not srotect =e froa aore serious consequences. 

Q Ho- after this Incident, Ur. Gpjevski, did your attitude tovrrds 

the Perty, as just defined, change? 

A Ho, in practice it did not change. 

Can you give ne an exenple of that? 

A As director of ay rese.-rch laboratory, I eaployed o scientist 
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of international standing in the person of Professor who -as 

carried to a. Jewess, and on cceount of this sab I had a. nost severe 

struggle because I didn't -ant to fire his.. I didn't fire hie either 

until the end. I kept bin there until the collapse of Gersray, rnd to¬ 

day he is e professor at the Zurich University. 

Q Crc you $ive no sono other examples for your attitude? 

A Yes, I could Give you suite n nusbor, hut I thick that the best 

this* is for se to lf.it oyself to the affidavits -hich are nt your 

disposal. 

q Vary **11, you .:orc those affidrvit* i*ich I rn coins to subait 

to the Tribunal nt a later date? 

A Yes. Acy I sake a cov.ent on that? 

Q Please do. 

A ’’ell, **hat Z wanted to add wan that oen of siallar attitude 

-ere cuite frank when they talked to se. 

q Can you sir* ne n tlirr exrnple for that. Dr. GoJovale 1? 

A Ye*. I ra IhlrJt'.n* of Dr Goerdeler. tfayor of Leipzig, -hen 

I net repeatedly and -ho -as suite frank towards ne. In the sane 

tanner os Goerdeler, Harold Walter '.rmir, vns very frank with ne too 

end confided an ne. He at the tine .ms in the Georg S toe hr wool 

factory. .He -as n senber of the Torstrnd, and on the 20 of July 1944, 

an account of his o*rtici*v>tion in the conspiracy, he woe executed. 

q In order to clrrify, w«xld you tell -hot happened to Dr. 

Joerdeler, far the iafomr* ion of the Tribunal? 

A Veil, I think the: is rich co--.cn knowledge th*t I don't have 

to tell you the details. He >n« betrayed and afterwards rlso executed. 

He ««?.* the leader :f the -hole no van eat. 

q But, wouldn't it have been your duty, fundnnentrlly suerkinG, 

if yo; spoke to such sen, vfco according to the concepts in force nt 

tint tine cemitted high treason,, didn't you have to report then? 

A Yes, of course, that vould have been qy duty; but it vr.s suite 

c natter of course that I didn't do it. 
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Q Kr. President, cry I present nov a fev documents? She first 

document, vhlch I offer in evidence. is Gajevski DoewMBt So. 1, which 

Tour Honors will find in OaJe*>ski Docuoent Boole I oa Page 1, and vhich 

zap go in as Defense Ixhlbit Gejevski Dumber 1. This is r. report on 

3r. Grjevski, Addressed hV Dr. Hiagst to the Gestapo, the Secret State 

?olice at Halle. Daring his exaainrtion in chief, Dr. Grjevski referred 

to this report. .She report deals with the anti-Scsi Attitude vhlch 

3r. Grjevski had displayed on severrl occasions, even in conversrtions 

with high Si*.si Party officials, es for instance the Kreisleiter. I 

zv cuote, with the remission of the Court, two renarkable sentences 

fro3 this report. 

"Shat the observations r-nde by Dr. Grjevski to the Kroisleiter 

were act isolated ren/rks rad to be treated ns nn isolated case, but 

wre the expression of the in .or attitude of Dr. Grjevski and therefore 

e danger to the present State." 

1 further Quotation: "All in all, in Dr. 0.-»jevtki I see a rjen 

vti is of particular danger to the Goman oconMto ndrolnlstration." 

I think, Hr. President, these Quotations nay suffice: as for the 

rest, the docu^nt sneaks for itself. 
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The next docunent vhlch I nn going to offer in 

evidence Is Gnjevskl Docunent Ho. 2, and c-’n be found in 

Booh I on P*ge 19. This docunent npy go in re Defense 

Exhibit Gejewakl Ho. 2. It is an affidavit by Wilhelm 

Lampe concerning the finding of Dr. hmgst's report, to 

vhlch I Just made reference. The nffidrvit speak6 for It¬ 

self. I need not comment on it. 

Next I offer in evidence Docunent Qajewskl Docunont 

Ho. 3, which Your Honors will find in G*Jewskl Book I on 

PAJJO 23. This document any go in as Exhibit Gajevaki 3. 

It'is rn affidavit oy Dr. Mark, Director of the Institute 

for Polynor Rcserrch, New York, who in the years 1932 up 

to 1936 worked together with Dr. Grjewskl, rnd who str.tos 

that Grjewskl nlw-Js in conversations with him showed his 

aversion to tho Nazi dictatorship and tholr rnolrl rnd 

religious discriminations. I nay, with tho permission of 

the court, quote tho following santonco from tMs Affidavit, 

•l had p. number of discussions with him on the political 

situation in Germany and Austria botween 1933 -nd 1958 rnd 

remember that ho always exorossod himself strongly for tho 

return of Germany to a democratic government with free 

elections." 

The following six exhibits which I am going to 

present now nra affid»vlts respectively, certificates of 

former Jewish employees who worked under Dr. Gnjewskl during 

the first years of the Nazi regime and who testify unani¬ 

mously that Dr. Grjewskl repeatedly Intervened on behalf 

of the Jewish employees and supported them In every possi¬ 

ble manner, even at the risk of.endangering his own posi¬ 

tion rnd personal safety. He tried to keep these Jewish 
• 11 

employees as long as possible and dismissed thorn only vhcn 

»t last pressure from the government became too strong to 
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resist. 

I nay offer now in avldance Gajewskl Document Ho. 

4, which Your Honors will find in Oajewskl Book No. 1 on 

25, end which nay bo marked as Defense Exhibit Gajew¬ 

skl Ho. 4. This la nn affidavit oy Dr. Gerhard Ollendorff, 

until 1952 deputy Vor6trnd member nnd chief of the folfon 

FUmfabrik.. 

I offer next in evidence Gajewskl Document 5, which 

can be found in 3ook I on Fr.go 31, «nd which nry go In rs 

Gajewskl Exhibit No. 5. This Is an affidavit By Dr. John 

Sgzort, to whoa by the way the defendrnt referred Just now 

during his examination In chief, r.nd who from 1981 to 1945 

vr.s the chief of the Scientific Ccntr»l Laoorntory of Agfa, 

and until 1937 Professor nt tho University of Berlin. 

I offor next in ovidence OrJewski Dooum»nt No. 6 which 

lour Honors win find in Book I on Page 35 rnd which nry 

go in rs Or.Jowskl Exhibit 6. This Is rn affidavit oy Dr.- 

Pablo Fodorlco Luft, former Jewish assistant of Dr. Orjow- 

ikl.- 

How 7 offer In evidence Gajewskl Document Ilo. 7, which 

lour Honors will find in Oajowekl Book I on Pago 39 nnd 

which rery go in ns Gajewskl Exhibit No. 7. This Is a 

cortlflcr.to oy Dr. Martin Blitz, former ch-.mlst as the 

'folfon ‘forks rnd of Jovlsh confession. 

I offer next In oxldenco Oajewskl Document Ho 8 

which can oo found in Book I on Pago 44 and which I ask to 

be narked *s Gajewskl Exhibit 8. This Is Rn affidavit by 

Buth Blncor, wife of the former Jewish chemist at Agfa,. 

Dr. Bincer. 

I offer then in evidence Gajewskl Document No. 9 

which can be found In Book I on Page 47 »nd which try go 

in as Gajewskl Exhibit No. 9. This is rn attestation made 
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cy Dr. Hermann W. Hoerlin, fomsrly enoloyed as p physicist 

in the Wolfen Filnfn'orlk* 

These are the six exhibits to which I Just referred. 

How T as going to offer 'n :vldcnce Gp.Jevskl Docu¬ 

ment 56, which Your Honors will find in Oajewski 3ook III 

on Page 54. This docuncnt opy go in ns Orjawskl Exhibit 

Ho. 10. Your Honors, this Is an affidavit oy Alfred Hiller, 

forcer director of the ‘folfcn rila Plant, vho testified 

on the subjects already covered by the affidavits which I 

just introduced; that is, the attitude displayed by Dr. 

Onjsvskl to all his Jovieh ooployees. The witness states, 

moreover, thPt O^Jcwskl, and that is e. new point, shoved * 

the same friendly attitude towards the employo.'s who be¬ 

longed to the 8o-callod Seventh Dry Adventists — 3lool- 

for'sehor — n religious sect which was r.t that tine porso- 

cutcd by tho Natl6. 

I offer now in ovldenca Orjawskl Docuraant 55 which 

Your honors will find in Onjowskl Document Book III on Page I 
x 

52, and which nay go in ns OpJewski Exhibit Ho. 11. This 

is rn affidavit oy Erioh Hermann, former manner of tha 

Personnel Doprrtcant in the Cantr«l Offioo of Vorkrufo- 

ganolnsohrft Agfa. The witness testified on the motlvos 

which inducad Dr. Orjovski to Join the Karl Party in 1933, 

*nd daclara8 that In spite of his adversa fecllng6 townrds 

national Socialise ha Joined tha party, as well ns his 

coramorcial colleague, Otto, for reasons of cxocdlancy only. 

IKE PRESIDENT: Dr. von Hetzler, v3 will take our 

recess nt this tlae. 

(A recess wr.s taken.) 
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* (.JTZ1 IGC3S3) 

7KS IjiaSHlL: Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

DH. BZRIDT, (counsel for the defendant Mann): Mr. President, nay 

I -'to application that the defendant, Kszm, be excused this afternoon 

aid =11 4=7 tocorro-.:, slaeo I have saxs things to discuss Tith hin? 

7HZ raSiHC.'Tt Vory wll. 

dlgct zzalbutuc; 

m. ims CAJFsn 

Vi k. to: ,^rzisi« 

iir. President, at iho conclusion of the presentation of tho first 

section of Dr. Gnjowski* s documents, I uay refer to tio Defense Sxhihita 

rfcich your Honors *111 find in Schultz* Document Book 3, on pages 43 and 

53, which were offered in evidence as Schultz' Exhibits 41 and 42. Those 

are affidavits of tho Sobol Irizc ttimor. Professor Dr. Adolf lndr.ua, 

and Professor Otto Hahn, and tho second affidavit is by Professor Koiailch 

laland. . 

In tho first affidavit by Profossor * Indnua and Otto Hah* rcforonco 

is -ado on page 48 of the Sc halts Docuacnt Book 3, to tho attitude which 

Dr. Qajc.-sxl displayed toward Professor Bgcort. Your Honor ’dll rocolioct 

that an affidavit has boon offored by oo on this incident, end in t;vo two 

affidavits sutedttod. Exhibits 42 on page 57 of tho Schaitz Document Book 

3, reference is uede to tho saao subject. 

This, Lr. President, concludes tho first part of tho cxnninr.tion 

in chief of tho defendant Gajocaki relating to his porsond status end 

Ms political attitude. 

Uy colleague, Lr. fcycr, dll ooatinuo now with your kind pomission. 

IL-SCT ILL.-CUTIOn 

SU FRITZ G-J2Z3D (continued) 

S? _?.. 213: 

,. Lr. Gajc-.rski, since we have finisbod the first, point, I should 

like to go on and discuss your position dthin I.G. Farbon Industrie. In 

your affidavit, Exhibit 290, Book II, discussing your carocr, you have 
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Q Can you tall cb what knowledge of such natters outside of your 

Sparta and your field of mrk you had? 

A I had only very gc-sral ki-cwledge of such things, 

O Arri this seating of tho Vorstand at which 70U were present, tho 

circumstances of it could <et have eny connection with discussions of any 

o:nations on eny subject which would heve given you oocesion to request 

alienations on TEA setters lying within the field of work of the other 

7crstand neebera? 

A No. Between the Vorat-nd scebors there wa.s such greet confidonco 

that ono absolutely relied, and ebsolutely cculd rely on whatevor ratter 

vt$ presented by a Vcrstand rmeber as beir^ nil right in ovory case, but 

I den't went to go into eny do tells here, either. This fret has been 

discussed by soee of ay ccllD.-guss,as Ter keor, Hoorloin, *nd von Knioj*ien, 

etc,. 

Q Thenk ycu. In the begio-ing you said briefly idiet was jour fiold 

of rork, «nd wfwt pro diets your Sparta prodiced; Can ycu perhaps explain 

this function of a Soerta Lor.dar, end spocific-lly tha function of the 

tor.dsr of the “olfen Plant in »eo aore devil, so the Tribune 1 ern get on 

idea of whr.t was your work? 

A Tne supervision of plants in Eolfen, that was difficult. My Spcrta 

loludad seven plants which wore several hundred kiloaoters apart. These 

to:o “olfen Fils, Uunich, Pobivgon, Rottweil, Landaborg, Prewitt and 

Eerlin-Lichtenberg. The central office of the Sparta was at ’olfon, in 

the sc-called Fils factory in short, *>lfen Filn. This none ^olfon FI In 

servod to distinguish it fraa the ^olfen Dyes plant. The ’■folfon Dyes 

Plant is also in “olfen, cod it is separated only by a road of yo actors 

loog. This i* reccrded in the crg-niiation plan of Farton in book II, 

D:cuacnt NI-1C029, Exhibit 47. The tblfen Filn was the contrr.l office for 

tho Spcxta. The central institutions were there, too, and so wore the nain 

fcoakkosping deporteeris. This roccived the infer nr.ti on about the expenses 

in othor plants on the basis of which the prices of tho products of the 

indivi-ual plants wero calculated. 
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The rein technical decrrtecut was elso there. The Public &ngine*.r- 

iic rain technical deprrtocr.t there receiver! from til the six other 

plants all requests abcut new apparatus which needed repairs in the 

plants; aftar they h?d bom worked out in this technical main department 

they wera given to » for prcli-d^ry epproval before thoy were eent to 

Hk through TZXC. Then in "olfeo Film es the central offices there wna 

fea rr.in planning office, r.nd all big building or coostnicticn work plans 

fc; the other plants were worked out here, and the blueprirts wore drawn 

up. Then there was a department at 'olfen Film for testing tho practica¬ 

bility, which receive 1 tho iwfonmtion froa tho plants of tho consumption 

of checrLccls, power end setrrirla, hours of work, and soferth, in order 

i- this w*y to be tbit to compere the efficiency of operation in tho 

in-i'/idiel plants, and, in this way to supervise prvucUcn, There wore 

cthar office departments ihich I shall not mention, of vhich tho Patent 

Office wes thore also, m *ho iw«oUcn« cede froei ths other plants wore 

ha.nlisd by this Patent Office. Of this 'lent *>lfen Film , I urs th« 

Pla-t Leader, 3etrlobsleitar, an-*, this, of ccurss, took rll my attention, 

I had r greet deal of work to do there. I had now plans of rroduction, 

rnd naw oo ns true ti on to cp.rovo, also the big plant for production of 

cellulose. I had to supervise the cellulose-wool and tho promotion r.t 

Lv'dsbtrg s»*s undertaken for eoler films, end for nylon silk, .'.11 tho 

proJucta involved several hundred millions. If ons considors thet such 

activity in such plants wes ay assignment — »*at I hc-dled involved ox- 

to siva outside trips, and seforth — it becomes understandable that super¬ 

vision of the other pi-nts could net be exercised by no but in the form 

cf e-.ring for thoa through ?n c-fed-dstration. I tried to do .-.way with 

thaso !ifficultios by conscientiously appointing the best and nost 

efficient -en with a great sense of responsibility and devotion to dut;.. 

Thsse men were completely indeperdent with the mamgenant of these plants 

and they were the plant leaders in the sense that they were aware of the 

law for regulation of fetiodal Labor, called AOG. TodiniceUy it was 

easier to supervise these plants, because these plants were all producing 
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alrjst the same thing, artificial si lie with the exception of landbl — «r", 

!;rich was later to produce photographic caterials. I forgot to ca::tion, 

io addition, our artificial silk, this plant also made nylon. 

Q And how about the Munich Plant? 

A Yes, the Munich Plant n.vie cameras later, and to a very smll extent, 

fuses. 

Q I believe that will be sufficient for the Court. How, I would like 

to £0 over the positions which you held, »*>ich the Prosecution has intro¬ 

duced as a report in Exhibit Ko. 289, Book 11, English page 33* Cersan 

p*g* 36. First of all, I should like to ask whether this list is correct? 

A 1*8. 

Q Do you have it before you? 

A Yes. 

Q Can you tell ae If you have it before you, and if you have looked 

at it again, how nany of these thirty-two position listed there are 

directly connected with your position in Farben? 

A In those thirty-two posts, the sajority, that is eighteen, are 

connected directly idth Farben. Among these eighteen poets there oro eight 

Aufsichtsrat positions in the ccopaniea ihich belonged to Farben, that 

were connected with thco. 

Q Did you receive any condensation for the eight Aufsichtsrat activity 

in these companies? 

A Yea, I did, but I was *ot allowed to keep tho money, however. That 

was forbidden. It was rg>ort«d to Schmitt Office, and then deducted from 

2” incoce which I receive- from Parben. 

“• flow can you tell us anything briefly about ths other ten positions? 

A Sofar as I can say, four belonged to the organisation of Trade 

Industry, that is, the Economic C-roups and the Specialized Groups. 

Q And what was the purpose of these organizations? 

A These organizations were devoted to questions of orga-iization conn- 

3ctsd with the production of artificial fibres and cslluse. 

O You are also mentio*ed as a nesfcer of the Curatorium, the Central 
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"cropean Economic Board; filso the Chamber of Ccarncrco and Industry at 

Kille, and then the irking Coenittee of Artificial Silk Syndics to. "all 

J-Q tell us see* thing about that? 

A The Chasber of Cocnorce and industry, the forking Coanittce of 

Artificial Silk Syndicate, wore purely econoaic institutions. As to the 

Curatorlus, the Central European Economic Board, I i.as again on the Board, 

Acte duties were to investigate the hunting in the .Ups. 

All these various offices or positions which ycu- hav& discussed, and 

so forth, did they have any special tasks in connection with war economy? 

A No, sir, certainly oot. 

Q Did you have any leader functions in these organizations? 

A I was only in the specialized group of cheaical production of 

fibres. I was head of this group fron 1734 to 1941. At this tine I had 

to give up (his position, and in all other cases it ms sinply a caso of 

fonsal aeeb'rship. 
• * 

Q Then there ere two other positions sr.ntioned hare, which you are to 

explain to the Tribunal. Thoy wero connected with tho Accident Insurance 

Srciaty for Cheaical Industry, ‘fast is that? 

A This is perhaps host translated es pertains to ay position of 

Deputy Director of tho •ferknens Coaponsetion Insurance Company of th«. 

Cheaical Industry, Section 5, Leipzig. 

Q "as this a social working institution? 

A This was an institution of Public Welfare Service, devoted to tho 

protection of the workers in the Cheaical Industry against tho consequences 

of i'dustrial accidents ?nd disables*nt. • 

Q In this exhibit there arc four other posts oontiorad there conn- 

octad with the HSBAP. You have already been asked about your Party wunher- 

8hip. Can you tell us whath,r you cade any unusual financial contribution 

to the farty? 

A I didn't pay one penny aora than the raxijnua obligatory contribution 

of sight narks and I believa a fsw pfennigs aonthly. 

Q «nd the other three posts mentioned as connected with tha Party, t!.o 
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Labor Front end sofcrth? _ 

A They were ell of no practical importance, ana in the one a.:: it 

is membership in the Geran Labor Front, that was compulsory to which 

every working Ocrrzan had to belong. Then I was in the l'atioml League 

of Gorcan Technical Men. I became a neeber of that League in the early 

days of ny racafc*rship si sea 1921, in the German Chemical Society, a society 

similar to the Chemical Society of America, and I ws also a aoriser of 

the Reich Air P-aid Protection League, which called for an annual contri¬ 

bution of five errks. 

C. Kow I ask whother or not you had my office in the Party, or any 

of these three organizations? 

A Bo, not in the Party, nor in any other organisation did I hold an 

office, 

Q Then we can concludo this ehepter with ono fi-el question. You :.ro 

ssnticnad here as a ’'•hrwirtschaftsfuehror? 

A I believe it was in 194^, but X ecu Id not toll you ixactly vtx-n I 

was appointed the Reich Ministry of Economics without doing anything on 

=y part. 

<1 Did you have any spocial training or function in connection with 

that? Did you tako any oath? '<cra you put under any obligation'i 

A .Vo, nothing of that sort. It wae Barely a titls, o pure formality, 
9 

which is shown by the fact that I had nothing whatever to <k> with arma- 

rant production. 

Q Then wa can conclude these introductory questions and begin with 

Count I of the Indictment. First of all, I should like to ask you a few 

quostioos in eonnaction with the alliance of Farbsn with Hitler, and tho 

2fcsi Regies, which is alleged by the Prosecution. Kantion is m-de of a 

visit to hitler in connection with the Hydrogenation ixocess. Did that 

have mything to 4> with your Sparta, and did you know about that visit? 

A It had nothing to do *.ith ray Sparta, and I hed no know-lodge of a 

visit at that tics. 

Q The meeting of the Industrialists with Hitler is shown in the house 
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of Goeriog on 23 February 1933. “ere you given any authentic report of 

that, or were you present? 

A He. 

q Then there are a numbor of denations, first of all, 400^000 marks 

to the election funds of ths KSDAP? 'Its your approval obtained for this 

'to'i'tion of 400,030 marks, or wore you informed? 

A Ho, that was not reportod,neither in the Vorstnnd nor .in the Cen¬ 

tre 1 Coacittee. 

Q Then I should ilka to discuss with you other donations which the 

Prosecution has brought forward. First of all, the 100,003 mrrks for the 

Sudeten Genan Relief Projoct. »5ere you inforaod of this dorction? How 

did that take place? 

A I was not asked beforehand. /Iso as seen from tho Prosocuticn docu¬ 

ment, I was infcreed subsequently by a circular letter. 

Q 1n connection with that, I should lik* to put to you a letter of 

tho Office of Central Coouittee. It is Exhibit 834,-Book 46, English ! 

?cgo 36, German p*go 42. Do you hove that beforo you? Otherwise, I 

sat hand it to you? 

A Yos, I have it, thank you. 

Q Are you familiar with the contents? 

A Yes. 
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*, I should like to esk you whether from the for¬ 

mulation of this letter, which informed of the donation, 

you could see that a donation, as has been contended, was 

used to finance border incidents, and carry out sabotage 

egelnst Czechoslovakia? 

A. Ho, certainly not. First of all, the letter 

talks of the 3ufieten German Relief Project. I imagine 

that this money was lnt-nded primarily for charitable 

purposes. 

**. If you will look through the letter, you will 

find that it speaks of the so-called Sudeten German Free 

Corps. Did you know vhat this "Free Corps" was, nnd '•'hat 

did you think of it? 

A. Veil, T aa not certain, of course, out if I 

raaember correctly according to the reports of the members 

of the tine in Germany, the Free Corps was presented to 

tho German public as an organization which wp6 formed to 

protect the Sudeten German parts of the population against 

tho constant excesses of the Czechs, which were reported 

by the German press. Under these circumstances It probably 

didn't occur to me that the money was needed to f'nance any 

aggressive action against the Czechs. 

«*. There la another donation for the Sudeten Ger¬ 

man area. The suq of 50C,000 nark6 chat was given oy 

Farbon after tho Hunlch Agreement. Vas this donation dis¬ 

cussed in the Central Comnlttea or in the Vorstand before¬ 

hand? 

A. Ko, it was not presented to nor discussed by tho 

bodies which you have Just mentioned. 

*. Is this sane true of gifts to Goorlng concerning 

which the Prosecution has presented several exhibits? 

A. Ho, I had no knowledge of then, neither. 
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In conclusion I should like to discuss thr?*» 

donations to the S3 in the years of 1942 to ’44. I should 

iike to put to you Sxhi'olts Nos.* 1585, 1592 and 1595, which 

you will find in Book 91 of the Prosecution, under the Sng- 

llsh pages 23, 35 and 41, German pages 26, 38, and 45. 

•met about thoso donations? 

A. I can say nothing froo ray own knowledge, also 

these three donations were not discussed in either this 

Contrrl Committee, nor in the Vorstand. I hoard of ono of 

these for the first tine In the Doesoln Conp In Cransoorg, 

when wo read a report acout It In tho newsoapers. 

Q. Finally, onn you toll rao bother you know at 

tho time thet one of your colleagues. Dr. 3uoteflsch was 

n member of Hlnnler'a Circular of Friends? 

A. No, I never know that. I loarnod of It hero. 

«*• Thon wo can concludo this chapter of tho case 

and I shall discuss tho collaooratlon between Far'oon and 

iohraa.cht. My first question, from the production of 

Sparta III could thoy chorgc Jrcu with supor-ornonent pro¬ 

duction? 

A. No, in ray Spnrto I had virtually no armament 

production. 

Wore any plants under your Sparto considered oy 

the authorities as so-called armament plants? 

A. Tho plants In ray Sparto were not considered 

Armaraont plants, out as socalled was Important and essent¬ 

ial Plants - so-called K A L Plants. An exception was 

oart of the Camera Plant In Munich, that Is, the oart mak¬ 

ing fuses for the OKW, and the Powder Department of Rott- 

wall, where, however, predominantly only artificial silk 

was make. 
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«i. As to these two cases vhlch you have Just men¬ 

tioned as exceptions, were they of any weight In the Sparte? 

A. No, they were quits insignificant, both from 

the point of view of the number employed end also the 

quantities. 

^ " ' "P - ‘ 

You first mentioned powder production at Rott- 
* * **' 

wall. Did your Sparta have anything to do with this pow¬ 

der production either technically or commercially? 

A. No, this production was not under 3parte III 

either technically or commercially. The management of the 

entire production and sala of the powder was exclusively 

in the hands of the DAO, the WlS at Nurn'oerg, and, ns I 

recall, as fer as export was concerned, of the Colognc- 

Rottv;il AO in Berlin, which was n sort of liaison office, 

T bellevo. 

Dr. OaJowskl, the DAO Is known here, and Rott- 

veil has also been mentioned. Cm you tall ua Shat R'JS 

vr.s? 

A. The DAO Is Dynnait Aktlen Nobol Ooeollschaft. 

h. Vo know that. 

A. RVS Is Rhelnlsch Vestfaolischa Bprengstoff 

Aktlen Oeselfsenaft. 

«*. Thank you. Vo now come to a question which I 

would like to discuss latar, the relationship between 

Farbsn and DAO. However, T should first like to discuss 

something else. The Prosecution has submitted an exhibit, 

Ho. 616, In Book 34, Sngll6h page 126, German cage 230. 

Ihis mentions the use of Hexogens In explosives. In other 

Prosecution exhibits — Nos. 69? and 696, both of which 

are in 3ook 32, English pages 85 and e3, German pages 98 

and 95 — we see that there was a 60-c*lled contract plant, 

on behalf of the Belch or the OK*, at the Rottwell plaeit. 
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What do you Know about that? Ta there any connection be¬ 

tween these? 

A. I notually know very little about It. However, 

in the case of Rottwell, thl6 cpn only refer to the ex¬ 

perimental plant for hexogene, As I said, I do not know 

any details. Since this plant was connected with ex- - 

plosives, it was exclusively In the ha^ds of DAG. As far 

as I have been able to find out in the meantime, it was 

only a small experimental facility, which was closed 

down in 1942. 

Da. «HH5R; In this connection, Your Honor, I 

should like to offer t*o documents on the subject Just 

discussed. The first is Gajevskl No. 50, in Onjswskl 

"ocumant ioolt 3, on pa.ge 32. The second is Oa.Jewskl 

document Ho. 31, in Document Book 3, page 37. 

The first document Is an affidavit of Dr. Fink, 

vho, since 1915, va>8 a chemist «t Cologne-Rottwell, and. 

la.ter a.t Faro on, and who is considered a powder exoert. 

Dr. rink deals with the question Just brought up by Dr. 

Gnjevskl, nanely, that Spprte III w.-s n"t In charge of 

the production or sale of powder at the Rottwell plant. 

The witness confirms the fact tnrt the powder operations 

of the Rottwell plant were carried out for the DAG, on a 

work contract basis,.the Rhelnlsch 'festnhrlian Sxolosivcs 

Company, and also Cologne-Rottwell, and consequently had 

nothing to do with oparte IIT, either In the resenrcn or 

lr. the management of production, or In the field of sales. 

The second document Is an affidavit, which I offer 

as Exhibit G.-Jewskl No. 12. The second document Is an 

affidavit of the same Dr. Fink concerning the work done 

at Rottwell on hexogene. Dr. Fink says that this work 

was not for the purpose of developing a. new type of 
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explosive; the interest wa6 In developing I. smokeless 

powder. There was only a snail contract plant operating 

for the production of hexogene, producing very sna.ll 

amounts, nnd it did not operate since 1942. 

TKS PRESIDENT; Counsel, have you Indicated the 
% 

exhi'oit number — 

DR. '^EYHZR; This document vill be Exhibit 13. 

THE PRESIDENT: Thank you. 

51 DR. ’3YHSS: 

Another question, Dr. Or.Jevsfcl.' Tn prosecution 

Exhibit 696, which has nlre-dy beer, referred to, there Is 

a nentlon of loans node to r^roen oy the Geronn Reich. In 

a. list, in connection with this natter, mention is rar.de of 

the Ccnerc Plant a.t Munich and the Rottvell Pl-nt. Are 

you informed about that, rnd can you tell us Anything about 

it? 

A. I na not informed noout the dote.lls. In ray 

opinion, it could only have oeen n question of financing 

tbs cost of the aoparntus for the production of tine fuses 

at the Camera Plnnt or for the apparatus for the exoerl- 

aentel plant for hexogene at Rottvell. As far re Z know, 

euch contracts were taken care of by increased amortization. 

As I have seen froa the documents, In the case of the 

Camera Plant there was a sue of only aoout 256,000 marks, 

vhich was apparently “dv-ncec by the Yehraacht, but which 

v®s rep-id by us within one year. 

i. Did such incre-sed amortization have anything 

to do with armament production? 

A.. It also applied to other things; for Inst nee, 

if there was ft new product such.ns, for example, cellulose 

wool, (zellwolle) — this product had not existed before 

that time — then increased amortization was applied to 
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such new product by law. 

%. Thank your that is sufficient. . 

A. Thus this advantage was given to the entire Geiv 

a«m industry. This w-s primarily necessitated by the 

quick deterioration of the apparatus, and this Involved 

the concept of short-lived economic goods, for which 6uch 

benefits were approved. 

h.- fe shall now turn to another question. In con¬ 

nection with the Prosecution's case, the meaning of the so- 

called Verralttlungsstelle V in Berlin has been brought out 

repeatedly. Did this office have such an Importance, and 

wag the collaboration of your 9parte with the fehrraeoht 

reflected in any way In the activity of the Vermlttlunga- - 

•telle? 

A. Yes. In connection with Vernlttlungsstelle W,. 

It will probably be sufficient to refer to the testimony 

of Hr. Ter Meer, who pointed out how slight the Importance 

of this office *nd its functions was. For Sparte III 

specifically, I should like to add th*t it was only repre-^ 

•snted In Vernlttlungsstelle V by my ns80cl*$e Dr. Meyer.. 

«*. Did Dr. Meyer not have other duties aside from 

this liaison work? 

A. Yes, of course, Dr. M<*yer was the he»d of the ■ 

department for testing rentnolllty, which I mentioned 

before, and he was so busy with these matters, since he 

had to handle then practically alone, that he had very 

little to do with Vernlttlungsstelle V. Therefore, he 

continued to reside at Volfen «nd did not go to Berlin, 

Since ny Sp»rte hed actually only two or three oroducts*. 

photographic supplies, fibers, and cellulose, T did not 

consider it exoedlent to send one nore representative to 

3arlln to Vernlttlungsstelle f. 
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Q. In its Trial, Part I, at page 17, tho Prosecution refers to 
& 

Exhibit 165 in 3ook 6, English page 125, German page 202. With refer¬ 

ence to this document, it is maintained that in the field of invention 

aad research there was close collaboration between Farbon and tho 

Mthrsacht and that you, among others, received secret reports on this 

subject which contained a discussion of Parbcn«s collaboration in 

kaich-ouned plants. Do you have this exhibit? 

A. las, I have it. 

I can only Bay that try as I nay, I cannot remember ever having 

received any such secret aport. I have examined this carefully and 

I have discovered that gff name does not occur in it, and as far as I 

can see, the question of sending out secret reports to ae or to other 

defendants is not mentioned at all. 

Q. He*/ a question on tho setting up of so-callod mobilisation 

plans, which have been onsidered so important here. Did Sparte III 

•xert any initiative or make any suggestions In setting up nobilisotion 

plans? 

A. This question too has been dealt with vory thoroughly, and 

I can cc quite brief in answering your question. That is not the 

case. I did not take any initiative in that matter. The establish¬ 

ment of such nobilisation plans was the result of government, orders. 

To be quito frank, I took hardly any interest in them. *'ho Reich 

Statistical Office had collected the information for years; the mo¬ 

bilisation /Ians sere gradually introduced, a;»d finally the regula¬ 

tions resulted, which wore actually only production plans. These 

developments resulted in the pertinent regulations, which can he seen 

fron the documents which Dr. Ter Meer has introduced. 

Q. Ti’-ank you. From the way in which these mobilization plaits 

“ere handled, did you get the Impression that they were intended for 

preparation for a war of aggression? 

A. !Iq, one certainly could not got that impression. In ny opin- 
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icr., such oohilisation plana are customary in the work of every arry 

for the purpose of national defense, and sere no doubt prepared ever- 

wfcere in the world, 

Q« T/hat was the production development after the outbreak of war? 
• • 

A, Since the. beginning of the war, and, in part, oven before tivat 

tin«,^STtotal production was in the fora of state orders. All pro¬ 

duction was under state direction, and I do not believe it was strioter 

myxhere turn in artificial fibers, to give an example. I, as head 

of the plant, was responsible for filling the production quotas, ’..’ith- 

cut such quotas, one was not able to produoe or receive the necessary 

raw nateriale during the war. on the other hand, htmover, as I have 

said, o.iO had to fill these quotas completely, becauso other \dso ono 

wculd have run tho danger of being accused of sabotaging tho war 

•conoBQr, 

Q. In conclusion, wore mobilisation ganos, which havo boon dis- 

cussod hero, over hold in your Sparto? 

A. Ho. 

IE. HSIICI: IS*. President, I should'liko to introduce docuncnt 

GaJowsJd Ho. 10, in Book 1, Exhibit ll*. This is an affidavit of Dr. 

Birry IJoyor, whom Dr, GaJewsJd Just mentioned as the liaison nor. with 

Vornitt lungs*telle *./, This affidavit explains the relationship with 

Sparte III, tloo importance of this offico, tho robilizntion piano, 

ar.d tho war games. Dr. liayor cones to tho conclusion that the importance 

of this offico for Sparto III seemed slight, in view of tho characlitcr 

of tho products; and the head of tho Sparto — that is Dr. Gajmrsld— 

ascribed only a slight significance to it, 

I do not believe any further consent is necessary, sinco this 

question has already been discussed here. 

sr d?.. :~fET,.s 

Q. Dr. G&Jowski, you have Just stated that in part, even before 

the war, production was stedred by the Govcrnnent. This brings ao to 
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th* field of the Four Tear Plan and to the contention of the Proecou- 

tion that under this plan Farben had expanded its capacity enonoualy 

end thus cade possible the creation of tho Has! war machine for a war 

of agcrcssior.. 

Can you toll esq in what fields of production of Sparto III, spe¬ 

cifically, the Four Year Plan had any effect, and to what extont? 

A. First of all, I say s*r that the Four Year Plan, of courso, 

tended to tho creation of an autarchy in all fields dependent upon 

inports froa abroad, with a view to tho onomous scarity of foreign 

exchengo in tho Roioh. in connection uith tho croation of tho Four 

Year Plan, Gocring was appointed Plenipotentiary for all raw Bate rial 

and foreign exchange quostior.s. Thorcforo, in a largo part of ny pro¬ 

duction—tho entire field of photographic supplies—the Fcur Year Plan 

was of no signlficsneo whatever. 

Q. You oontionod an autarchy, las Ocnaany depondont on imports 

in the field of photographic supplios, or did you oxport? 

A. ,<o, nn tho contrary, wo oero big exporters of photogrnphio 

cate rials and supplies. 

Q. .7hat reasons wore thcro, then, for tlio expansion of produc¬ 

tion of p5u3to:raphio artidos? Did that have anything to do with 

roaraaaont? 

A. Ho, certainly not. As I havo already said, tho expansion 

of photographic ,'roduction had nothing to with tho Four Year Finn, 

and o'/on loss with roaroaaent. It was tho natural result of our 

technical .regress. As a result of very valuable inventions— I shall 

sontion only ono, tho invention* a highly sensitive film with a very 

fir.o grain, which, according to all fonxr opinion, -./as a self contra¬ 

diction, tccauso a highly'sensitive film liad always boon considered 

to to a very corso grained earlier. This invention brought us an ad¬ 

vance of yoars over all other fires in the world, and this was ended by 

a betrayal. 
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i further advance was ths color filn, which was to givo us enomous 

prospects for tho future. This development wont hand in hand with 

general ooonotfo inorovecent in Gornwy. After the depression had 

teen ovorcoce in Germany, thiro was an increasing doaand for photo¬ 

graphic articles. Cue mat inagiro that all Gornany was running around 

in unifora. 2vcry boy and overy girl had a uniforaj overybody in tho 

Reich Labor Sorvico was in unifora; tho *7e?irnacht was being sot up. 

Everyone was running around in a unifora; tho government officials 

got uniforns. Only the industrial load-is did not have any as yet. 

Then everybody '••anted to iiavo a picture talxn in his uniform; ovary 

soldier with Ms girl friend. For all these reasons, tho photograpliio 

field dovcloped very strongly and was ox/amScu. 

This dovclopooat fcrcwght about the decision to build a new plant, 

a very big one, in Landsborg on the Uartho, GO kilonetors north of 

Sarlin, choro tho itniquo invention of color filn \ms to bo put into 

largo s oalo production. 

Cl. ?rcn what you have Jnat said, I eonolude that you want to 

Landsborg to produce photographio filn. In this connection, I would 

Uko to put to you that tho Prosecution, in its Trial Brlof Part X, 

pago U2, points out that Farben had a nonb-r of so-called stand-by 

or rosorva plants which were to be used only in caso of war. Then, 

or. pago Ui, they cite as an oxanplo tho construction of this Lands- 
v . 

berg plant, that you ju3t suntionod, a> a plant for tho production of 

synthetio fibers end not of photographio articles. What do you have to 

say about that?_ 

A. This statcjcnt, of course, is incorrect. Tho construction of 

tho Lends bsrg Plant was taken up at tJ» ond of 1938; however, not for 

the production of synthetic fibers, but, as I Iiavo just explained, c:c~ 

clusivoly for photographic articles. *hc cinstruction was to be con>- 

plotcd in 19lil. After tho outbreak of war, because it was no longer 

possible to build it for photographic supplies, tho construction was 
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stopped fay the authorities and we sicnly rccojvod no mure a^tsriala. 

In tho building already finished, the filn easing nachlnos were built 

up and otlsor caciiir.cs wero brought in to uroduco tho very ioportont 

electro isolation folios. Only later, in 19U2, did wo receive tho 

order *03 the Reich Ministry of Economics to establish production of 

sc-callcd fully synthetic fibers, which neons fibers made from puroly 

c headed materials end no longer like other silks, using as a basis 

a natural product, oolluloso. 
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Such a fiber cr silk is nylon, which re wanted to produce t Lar.ds- 

fcerj in coll, bo re tier, rith DuPont. 

Q. Thank you. 

D?.. VC.r .nan.: Hr, Gejewski, aey I make one remark? You fre¬ 

quently introduced your answers *dth the T.ord"Ja," although the answer 

is negative. The translation should not be yes but well, but the in¬ 

terpreter docs r.ot know thet beforehand. 1 would liko to «si: you to onit 

this "Jr." to evoid any misunderstanding. 

Thank you. 

DP.. 'Jr. President, I should like to introduce threo docu¬ 

ments at this point, first of all, tho Gejewski docuaent !!o. 40 in Dook 

3, Page 1, ta 2/hibit Ho. 15. The document is an affidavit of Dr. ~1- 

frod teller, Mho was director of the production of film at the ‘..olfcn 

plant un'er Dr. Gejewski for yiors. Ho describes th# improvement in the 

photographic business in acre detail. He says that tho expansion of pro¬ 

duction of S:arU III -- in the fiold of photographic fil* nra connected 

with the inventions end discoveries in this field on tho one hand, rr.d 

tho receptivity of the aurket on the other hand, and that them is no 

connection of -ny expansion rith tho Four Y.er PL-n, because the photo¬ 

graphic field \n s not affectvd by tho Four Year Plan, and because Ten-my 

produced enough in the photographic field. Dr. -uollcr describes the 

inv:stions which Dr. Gejewski has mentioned which led to a considerable 

lnprovcaant end consccucntly to greeter turnover. Kc also confir.is that 

the construction of tho L-r.dsbcrg plant foi the production of photo- 

gr.pMc filii was clrnn-d, esp.cidly of photographic fila. Dr. ..ucller 

speaks briefly about coll-boraticn rith the • ehnaacht and says that in¬ 

tensive coil bor.ticn in the field of fila with the 'ohro. cht u. a never 

considered. «lso. Dr. liiollcr co cents on a number of questions Which 

we shill cc-r.c b_ck to later. The next document is Gajonski document Ho. 

41, and the next one !io. 42, both of which arc in Book 3 on Pages 10 

and 12. They .re a*mites of the Technic. 1 Cosnlttce cenfirnd«v; Dr. S-- 

Jewski's statements about the purpose of the construction of L-ndsbtrg 
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end the adaption of the pUnt in th- yccr 19U to fully ay.'-h-W- flS-r*. 

These documents ere off-red ea Exhibits lc end 17. Since vc hevu nov 

ceslt with the photographic field, I should like to go into the field of 

Lftificiv-1 fibers nca. 

.. :'cn _bcut tf.v. expension of these cepecitius in connection rith 

the four Ye r Plen? 

There wes greet interest on the pert of the Hatiorx-1 Soci;.list 

Oovtraacnt in this field frea the beginning. Naturally this int-rost 

increased es the scercity of foreign exchange became aore acute, csr oi- 

cily efter the Four leer Pita tics introduced, bec-uso Germany in the 

field of textiles end re* t-tcri'.ls, v>ol end cotton, aes dependent es¬ 

sentially upon inports. 

were *ny ishes expressed by the Slate in regird to un in- 

:ressei .-reduction, if such w interest existed? 

a• Yes, that mss the cjse. as e-rly ss 1934, our experLaeits 

for the creation of a usable fiber had advanced so far that ne lxd an 

annual production of 6,000 tons, .o yere the only producers of arti¬ 

ficial fibers at that tin«. In this ye«r, Geheinrat Bosch end I uont 

tc the Inister of Sconooics, Or. Scheldt, at hie request. Ko .ehed us 

to multiply production, to increase it free 6,000 to 36,000 tons. 

‘.Art did you do? Did youccaply with this request? ^ 

a. Yes, pcrtiUly. !-e rejected the derand at this figure and ve 

premised .* production of 18,000 tons in the beginning on the ‘J-si* of. 

the viscose . rocedure. 

.. Can you tell us briefly >h*t the reasons were for this refusal? 

A.. Yes. ;.s an enterprise adapted 1 rgely to exports, ne of Farben, 

always verged on the principle that the corxlition for sound economic 

life is a revive! of *orld trade. Ye hoped that such a revival uld 

occur or h/d to occur in the near future,. In this case, there reuld 

have been aich better cotton available, uhich moreover would have been 

cheaper. It neuld have been brought to Germany-again. In addition, I 

considered artificial fibers not a product that would or could auto- 
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satically replace cotton. I considered the development of artificial 

fiber to ~ean that it would be a nen textile similar to artificial silk. 
• 

It wouldgain a place for uses within the over-all field of textiles, 

Therefore, after a thorcurh investigation, we considered the production 

of a limited amount only justified, and we estimated this amount, after 

a very careful examination cf circumstances, at .bout 60 to 70,000 tons, 

I believe the figure was 66,000, with a total requirement of 5 to 600,- 

C00 tons in Germany for textiles such as cotton, wool, artificial silk, 

silk for clothing and other purposes. 

Q. Did you tell the Government authorities these reasons tlwt you 

have Just told us? 

.t. Yes, not only orally, but *;e elso did this in s ueraorondu-j 

which ue ioaued *.nd which confined a very careful application to the 

effect that production to the extent required by the .iinis.ry of Econo¬ 

mics would not be advisable froa the economic point of view. 

'..hat were the consequences? xs there any reaction in the 

Inlatry of Economics? 

a. *.'• had certainly not made ourselves popular by handing in this 

acaortndua. The Ststo nor took up a national program without us. Cn ite 

initiative ;rxi with its support, partly with the aid of peculiar :»eans, 

a Urge nuuber of artificial fiber plants were subsequently set up out¬ 

side of Fsrben. 

*1. ties this the only tia„ that the State approached you, or res . 

further expansion cf artificial fiber nroduction demanded l«-ter? 

... Cnee again in 1933 the State demanded that wo should partici¬ 

pate in a further expansion of artificial fibe: production. It required 

that the production st thet time, 160,000 tons, be doubled, th;t Is, be 

incr ased to 320,000 tens, but ne refused for various reasons, uhich 4- 

to say for the same reasons I h. ve already given. 

3. You just said that in 1936 ycu or Farben were the solo .reducer 

of artificial fibers in Germany, and that lcter because of your attitw* 

the State lu.d new factories built, 'hat was the effect on the aonoply 
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farben? 

A. The production of the new plant* in the course of years sur¬ 

passed our production considerably, so thit finally in the year 1944 

we had only a proportion of 16.2 per cent of totcl German production of 

fttthdAl fiber. 

In this connection , I should like to put7 to you Proaacution 

Exhibit 615, 5«5ok 34, English page 125, giving a list, a present, tlon or 

Fsrben ■xrticip^tion in 1943 in the tcUl Geraan production of -rtiliciul 

fiber and artificial silk. Tho Furfccn ahare for thi* year is 45 our cwnt 

in artificial fiber and 24 per cent in artificial ailk, which is rather 

higher than the figure you Just aonticncd. Pc* about this? 

... i'ot only a little higher, but in my opinion, it is bit 

higher. The statements made here are not correct. Here Pi-rbcn production 

is conoarud in the year 1943 ' ith Germany's total production of 1943* 

Fcrbcn's figure* ere true for the year 1943. In 1943 of ..rtifici.1 

fibers, Farben ha* 53,000 ton* and artificial *ilk, 17,000 tens, WM tho 

figures in the second column on the right for Genun production in 1943 

tro wrong. These ere not the figur-a o1 the year 1943. Thoy are oc 

figures of 193G. The figure for artifidd fiber ia not risht aron for 

the yu_r 193C*. Cn tho other hand, the figure 72,000 for the production 

in 1930 is correct. In reality, Gerr^ny production in 1943 t»a net 

109.OM tons but 320,000, and 72,050 but 96,000 , and this reduced the 

percenteye froa 28 per cent Ferbca peiccnt gc in the Gcrrarn <scrkct for, 

1943, reduced 16.2 per cent, ..nd 24 per cent for irtifici_l silk in re¬ 

duced tc 17.3 P^r cent. 

Tho first percentage referrod to irtificial fiber. 

THE PRESIDENT: \o "ill recess until 1:30. 

(.. recess was taken.) 
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.-JTSHHCXH SSSSZQI 
9 

(The hcering reconvened nt 133° hours, 2 K«rch 194S) 

ER. FRITZ G.US’.SCI - Resumed 

DIRECT ZXAMINA3TQ* (Continued) 

T.r. "ARSH.a: The Tribunal is again in session. 
# 

in. 3PICCH2R:. *h, ^resident* 1 have one netter of 
** * — — # 

*. . r 
fttmichtening out the record which is of sufficient importance, 

so I not the ccnsont of defense counsel to nnSco this statement 

at the present tiao. °a lest SQturdny, the effiant Rene 
• # • v 

3cl-ndicr, B-o-1-c-n-d-i-c-r, was exaainod before Ccrr.iissicnc.r 
’ * # 

-!ulro7. “t thet tine in the cxaainntian, Prosecution 

document IT 14480, was introduced ns Prosecution Exhibit 1907. 
9 

a* the sane tine before this Tribun'll, we introduced n 

different exhibit ns Exhibit 1907. Therefore, with your 
# 

permission, we intend to have the doounent introduced before 

the Coniissicncr given c new and different exhibit^nunb:r so 

as to avoid oonfusion, nnd therefore nt this tine wo ask 

that Prosecution docuncnt HI 14480 be narked in evidenco off 
9 

Prosecution Exhibit 1934. 

THE PTESIDSHT: Thnt is the oaonission exhibit? 

13. SPICCHSR: Yes. 

THE F^SXEEHT: *t is so ordered. 

another 

BY SR. ;.T£3S: 

u J>r. Cajcwski, we hero been discussing the share* of 

Perben in the total pradu8ti& &2Shranny of oollulcsc and 

synthetic silk, and 

Pn this connection 

or artificial silk 

understand the ques 

the share for 19-’3 • 

ticn. ^id cellulose 

c roamanent? *Hd you 

a *cs. The rcqurr&ftent-'of the arny was very snail 

in the artificial fiber, and therefore I can answer this 
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question v.ith no, 

~l 1 weald only liko to submit to yoi Zxhibit 4O1 0f 
• • • 

tie Prosecution in volumc 19, English Pa.ee 3°, German Page 37. 

This is n list of tho requirements of the army as fax ns 

textiles arc concerned which came up during a conference at 

the CO and which were established there,_The requi^nonta 

•mounted to 670,000 tons of rayon in 1937 and 3130 tons of 

artificial fiber. Hew high we3 tho total production in this 

7ear according to your rccolleotion? 

A Hay I correct something? 

1 Yes. 
# * 

•" I think yen node a niatako whon you said 670,000 tons. 

That is supposed to bo 670 tons. Tho total promotion in 

this year was 57,000 tons of rayon and 105 or 106000 tons of 

artificial fiber. This merely confirms the oorreotnoss of my 

es sumption that tho roquircaonts of tho arny, as for as these 

two products cro conccrnod, played no part at all, 

DH. \rSYZR: **t this point, Y^ Honor, we would liko 
• • • «• # 

to introduco several documents, first of all, dooumont No. 43, 
• • 

Gejewski in volumo 3, Page 13, as Exhibit N0. 18. This is an 

affidavit of Hr, ven Bock, who was the nonagor of tho Salas 
• 

^apartment Cellulose of the Selos Combine Agfa. in Berlin. Mr. 

7an Beck states that tho expansion of cellulose production 

of farbcn wa.s kept within tho natural consumption capacity 
0 

of the textilo markets and that ?arbcn, as Dr. Cajcwski alrcr.dy’ 

stated, evaded an excessive expansion as .asked for by the 

Hcich • Ministry of Economics since 1933 end 1934. Mr. von Beck 

describes that Farben's proportion of tho German cellulose 
* *** I 

production, owing to this attitudo .and tho creation of new 
** * # a 

factories, encouraged by the State, declined from about 95 per 

cent in 1933 to 16.9 per cent in 1944. The next document which 
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S3 introduce is document NO. 44 for Gajewski, also in volunc 

3. This is an Pegs 17. This document is to receive Exhibit 

::o. 19. -t is an affidavit of Hermann Ainst, manager of the 

S»lcs ^epartaent Artificial silk of the Sales conbino Agfa 

in ^rlin. Hr. °unst confirms that also in the field of 
** * # •* 

artificial silk, increased production was on a snail socle in 
• • • # 

1933 to 1939, though it would have sconcd appropriate to fall 

in with the Government sponsored prograa of solf sufficiency 

in the textile raw note rials by considerably increasing 

artificial silk production. The affidavit contains the figures 

of the German artificial silk production and *ftrbcn*s share 

of it, which confirm his statements. document No. 45 for 
0 • 0 

G».J ev;s!ei, in Loolc 3, on page 21, we introduce as Sxhibit 20 

ac exoerpt fron r. survey of tho Reich -asociation Chemical 

?ib:rs on Gemon production of cellulose and artificial silk 
• 

in the years 1935 to 1944. This shews the same picture, and 

es (i supplement to this, cs document No. 46 in Book 3 Oajewski 
4 0 

on ?age 22, “xnibit 21, we introduce on excerpt fron a survey 

of the Reich Association Chemical fibers on the production of 
* • .1 f 

cellulose in Germany, shewing ?arbcn’3 share in these years, 

namely, 1940 to 1944; end also as document 47 for Gajewski, in. 
• • 9 

3oek 3 on ?ncc 24, as Exhibit 22, an excerpt of the seme 

contents on the field of artificial silk, also fron the Reich 

Association C hemic el ^ibers. 
• • 9 9 

As Gajeuski document 48, in Book 3, Page 26, as Exhibit 
* 0 m m 

23, we introduce cn affidavit of Hans Kchrl, who, as known, 
• 

n-.s in charge of chemical fibers, first .at the Rcioh Ministry 

3f -^conoaics and later at the Sp-cr Ministry. K0hrl confirms 

that the entire produc tion on this field was regulated by 
0 

Gove nine it directives, which fixed both production figures and 

the quality. He clso confirms that tho managers of the 
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individual plants were personally responsible to the State 

authorities for the fulfil Lien t of these directives. 

As the final dccunent for this subject natter, we 
« • 

introduce Opjewski docuncnt 49 in Bocfc 3, which is on pngo 28 

cs exhibit 24. This is on affidavit of Dr. -duarfl Hartnnnn, 

forcer acnocer of special group Che.-deal fibers, and Inter 
# 

of tho Scici Association Chcaioal fibers, and also nnnegor 
% • 

of the Artificial Silk Salcs Offico , the Oomon Syndicate 

of artificial silJc. 









ccuar 7i cajs ti 
2 liar t£-l6_4-;.~=H-Ur^cy (Lor.) 

•» • * * 

.he c^ecri work had in relationship to the Genian total prodic tion 

of fuzes for anti-aircraft aacunition? 

A. To cy recollection, the share of the c*sora work in the German 

fuze production was quite :inical. According to xtr.t I have hoard, I 

cm say .-.bout this that the prcducticr. cf the c-:nr. work during the 

war on the average ir.s at best 60,000 pieces as contrasted with a 

Gerem total production of about 2-1/2 to 3 uUlion pieces. 

In connection with tho powder part of the work in Rottncil, which 

no havo already described, I non ccsx to the relationship botwcon 1.0. 

Par ben and Dyr -rdt-J!obcl (DA0)« You said that the ponder production in 

aottnoil was not directed by Parben or your Sparta but by tho DAO. T.r.t 

was tiss relationship of these two plants to oach other? 
# 

A. Parben owed a considerable share of the capital of tho DAO. I 

cannot give you the exact ptreentago at the .accent, Furthor.joro, there 

•r.s a ccntract for tho oomunity of interest between the two corvponlos. 

• 

. 3 
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Q Can you briefly give us the important ..arts of tho contents of 

this contract, very briefly? 

A According to this contract for the coarcunity of interests, the 

DAC wss to give the -not profit to Farben. On the other hand, Festoon 

guaranteed a dividend to the DAC rhich ma to bo in a definite rela¬ 

tionship to the dividend which was siven by Ferben. In this respect 

this was also a contract guaranteeing dividends. 

Q Tfcro tho relations between Farben and DAC restricted to tho 

financial sector? 

a The financial sector was in ny opinion the cost essential point. 

Furthomore, according to paragraph 1 of tho contract, thich has alrea¬ 

dy been introduced by tho Prosecution as Exhibit 17 in Sook 2, the 

DAG roc.air.od in control - rather regained indopondent In tho control 

of its own business affairs. 
o 

Q Did Farben had an influence or. DaG in c technical respect? 

a No, in no way. Tho nutual relationship in the tcchnicd field can 

bo described host as an oxdiengc of know how. Such an oxchango took • 

placo elsest exclusively, one could say, only in tho field of plastics. 

In ay Spertr in tho plant at Doraagen, acotylc cellulose was being 

produced which the D«G fabricated into a non-splintoring glass for 

cutcoobilos. Hore an exchange of know how tcok place in tho field of • 

ccotyle cellulose. Furthermore, ruch an exchange of know how took • 

placo with Ludaigshafon in the field of pin sties which sore being 

processed end er.de into goods, such as radio apparatus, radio na to rials, 

etc. In connection with this, a certain friendly exchange of knop 

how tcok place in the field of engineering. 

Q You MBod several fields such as plastics as being the production 

field of D/vG. Didn't it have onothor important field of production? 

a Yes, oh yes. DaG also pnxfcccd explosives and powder, es is well 

known. 

Q Does the fact that I.G. had no technical influence on DAG - is 

that valid for this field too? 
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A Even core so, for this field, because here an influence nas not 

possible because the specialists in explosives and ponder were with 

DAG, whereas Far ben dia not have any such specialists at all, Thus, 

the general director of DAG, Dr. Paul Uueller, nas the most respected 

expert in Ganuigr for powder tr.d explosives. As such, he nas also 

known abroad. 

Q In this respect, stay I show you a Prosecution Exhibit, nacely 391, 

in Book 15, English page 94 or 119, German page 104 and 137 respectively? 
• • 

This is an affidavit of Dr. Struss in which DAG is mentioned as a 

ccepany attached to Sparta III. Can you briefly cement on this? 

A This attachment was a purely fcrcal one. It took place merely 
o 

for the reason that the DAG was in charge of cellulose directives and 

• . \ 
cellulose itself or rather had points of contact with our Sparto in 

theae fields because I have already mentioned that no workod togothor 

with them in the field of acetylo cellulose.- Furthermore, DAG was 

itself a coopery which processed cellulose on a large nealo. 

2 The formal attachment of which you Just spoke actually did not 

express itself in an influence in exerting any influonco in a commercial 

or technical field on the DAG? 

A .'Co. On the technical side or rather about the technical side I 

have already spoken. But in view of the solo of its products, the DAG . 

was completely independent, and in the field of aclas it had nothing 

to do with Ferbcn. It h3d its own completely independent sales organiza¬ 

tion for the powder and explosives and also for the plastics field. 

It sold these plastics via its sales organization Vcnditor. Furthermore, 

the independence of DAG was always vary definitely emphasized by Dr. 

Uueller. For example, after the creation of Spartas, dion I wonted 

to inspect his installations and machinery in the field of plastics end 

their fabrication, and their processing, differences dcvclopod botv/con 

the two of us. 

Q Mould you just tell the Tribunal vho Dr. Paul i-uellcr was? 

A As I have already said. Dr. Paul Uucller ves the general director 
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of DAG. That is of the Dynatdt Co. Xofcel. He presided over Use 

Vorstand of this con:any. 

Q Of what type were the differences that you had with him? 

A Dr. Paul I!ucllcr was of the opinirr. that ny intentions to inspect 

his production could r.ot be reconciled with the agreements which the 

contract with Parbcn, namely between Basch end Schedtz, asked for, 

namely effecting the indepcivience of his position. Therefore, he 

turned to Dr. Bosch end asked for a conference in order to clarify 

cur relationship. 

Q Ard how was this relationship clarified in this conference? 

A Tills conference us short and pleasant and it rosultod in a 

a it pic state nan*. »fcich Dr. Bosah answered on tho question of Dr. 

liiellor of whether I was a superior and whothar 1 iras ablo to give 

directives. Dr. Bosch said no that was not the case, whereupon Dr. 

Mueller said that thia ertied the qoosticn os far as he wrs concerned. 

I cay add that aftor thia conference, Mr. Dozen told co that tho egroe- 

conts ccntior.od before contalnod the premiso that Dr. iiiollor was to 

rendr. independent, completely independent, end Ur. Schmitz confirmed 

this to ce later. 

« And eftor this, as I take from your previous answers, it rao 

practiced thrt way. Is that true?, 

A Yes. Myself, as well as oy collrborrt/'rs, absolutely complied with 

this decision. Merely the credits - that is Uic detrends for invest¬ 

ment went via Sperta III to TEA, cs far as they affoctod tho civilian 

sector; but even these went via the ISA during pert of the time during 

tho war and Dr. Mueller without the approval of tho TEA would also 

approve thca directly in his enterprise. Dr. Mueller nes a member of 

TEA and there he expressed his own demands for credits ct the sessions. 

In addition, I waild like to say that after this conversation with Dr. 

3osch, which I mentioned, and «hich took place in 1930, I was in 

Troisdorf threo or four times and also attended the sessions of the 

Aufsichtsret of the DAG to which I belonged as a member or rather I 
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• 

attended thea very infrequently. 

; la ths course of this trial, the sc-called company fa- the 

evaluation of chcaical products has been rationed. Ibis is an 

affiliated coopeny of DAG ifclch on tho order of ths m»ich produced 

a mabsr cf explosives or rather constructed a nueber of explosive 

factories at rsedea. Ifcat you said about DAG is that rlso '-no about 

tie subsidiser cccpany? 
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A. Tes, in rss.:ect to this cce.jsny th?re re a no connection vftat-- 

sv-r rxith Scrte HI, end therefore none tiircugb Forbes either, 

TP., T7T7J: Trcr Kcr,T, in this correction I would lilts to refer 

to several doeuttEts nllch hw dre /-? boen discussed in the exhibit of 
♦ # * 

lx. fchoitx. In che Do*u=*afc pool's P'S 1 and 2, ~hich effect t>>o entire 

:o:sr.c3; « to tho alienation nhic.i Dr. CoDensld lies «ttct rau: ir. a-.sn.-er 

tc cur cuasticn, I my apeclficcjly refwr to Exhibits .'o. 2, 3, 4, a:vl 5, 

3AG Dccunent 2ool: 1, these are affidavits of .>4-o nOities in DAG 

who ccnfirr. that the otetamnt of Dr. Gajturid in rsscoct to the iude- 

,-c.idrr.ca of DAG i? ccr ezl, 
• • 

rurtheraare. I lar.t to refer to Exhibit ? in Docucmt Book, DAO 1; 

in which the ferner Vorrtsnd c*rh«-, Tr. Ocrtsits of DAO, disuses tho ex¬ 

tent or the Jxfcrnation of PAG ato.it ths b-isirjsa tana y-Mts.t of D:X>, »»d 

finally 7 haw reference tc Sxhibi* 0 in DAG 3oc,lc 1, in 'tech t)a chief 

enjinnsr of DAG states that tho cao,:an/ for ths evaluation of cfcMliul 

products, - or rather that the Rj*r.h plants built by this co.yany, were to 

be strictly sc^rctod fron the DAS business ona^-ront. 

in view of the entire field of «plosIr,3 *ni porter, -.hiah hca born 

traaioi here by the Prosecution, I would like to refar to ol. of tna othor 

decorant* in thaw fo beo>s bocausa Dr. hinsalf, according to 

hi, am sUUamti wes not coy^Ctar this fio3d and hoe no 

Uncnladco of his o*-n about it. 

in conclusion^ .Dr, Ga^uaki, I would Uiy to brutt? ^cins 

other cc-vanios which aro aentionod in Prosocutiotfs SxUbit 391, which 

we have just aantionou, end in which Dr. Stwss aentiona than as toing 

attached to Sparte III. These an* the fires I'-alie, G;:xan CoUuloid factory 

at Eylenburg, »d tte f^rn S*olf and Cocpany. 

'.That was the relationship betreen these firas and yacr Sparte? 

A. It was not the rare in all cases. 

Q. .That was the connection with K«llc? 

A. There was only a loose connection with Hallo, namly in the 
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;cr” of an exchange of technical know-hoar, arri in the control of the 

credit roc ui re rants which in the case of larger rccuests uero haro and there 

roprosantad by the representative of Kalle in T2A hias«lf. Ono cxn call 

Kails .:racticaU^yi^ler'or.dontJ bacauso tha responsible chr action of the 

business ranager nus tekon caro of by their own Vorstand, - tho Vorstand 

of this cocv«ny. 

r.. Can you briefly giva us tta products of this Kalle coopary? Did 

it -reduce armnont or Act typo of products did thuy proriuco? 

... iUlle did rot ;roluco arc' armant products. Aum" other things, 

it prcducod tho wall-! awn n cello, hano, which is wall !r.o-.m aU over tho 

world; it produced a contain kind of pa^r; it produced also a cheap filin 

which was sensitive to the light, arri it also jcoducod an .-itificial 

throa- which was used during tho war to a oonsid.rable dogroo, and it also, 

producod textile auxiliary eaterial in tho fora of Wxtilo dorivativos, 

which wore also used for glue, and It also producod tho sxallod Dixolla. 

This is a typo of wire which was coo tod with a film and rtiieh wo know free 

our prison, arri which was wry i^xrtant in the air attacks to roplaco 

glass in wind cm s. AU of these products wore p-oducod vAth coUuloso as a 

basis. 

Q. I think that is sufficient for KaUo. 

Can you ta-iafly ccccont on tho G.-raan CeUulold Company in 

' Sylcr.burg? Did it .-or!: together with Farbcn? 

:ihct did it produco? 

A. This horaan Celluloid fcctery as the nano aliv.dy irdicatos. 

Produced celluloid In 1-.-0 quantities, but it dec produced the nitro 

cellulose which cm needed together utth it, end *>ch on* used or needed 

dur.r.3 Uernu ex.lostve pOuder, but ndnl, aylenburi .- educed netro 

cellulose tor celluloid, tor filn troo *i=h tho ran nstoriel. for the 

file, nere prodded, and it produced nitro cellulose as a Inoquor, in order 

to produce lacquer, snd it also produced ran coterie Is tor filns. This 

eras delivered by Eylcnburg in large ^titles to the tlln factory at -Ife: 
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This was the basis for oor eonnoctior. with thee- That n.a the main roason 

why Sylonburg 7/as formally attached to Sparto III. 

Q. In other words, the ottachrcr.t attended essentially, according 

to what you say, to the buying of those film rstoricls produood by 

lylcnburg. 

A. Yos, that is ccrroct, and I ray add that in Sylonburg, even 

though it was only 20 to 25 Idloastcrs away from Loipaig or .'ulfen, I vns 

there only 3 to 4 tiaos. 

Q. .toOd you then please tell tho Tribunal in throo or four 

sjntjr.cos etout tha rork ct Richard Schubert, A.G? 

A. Richard Tchub-rt, A.O. -cs a v-ry snail tx^ilo ,-lsnt, which 

tho fira had bcu:ht nrac 7-'-3 :?in<ri.rto ^rocoso tho .Ttificiil silk 

produced in into a cersun-r goods. Of courso h-t tlu.ro was a 

closer rolititnshi.-. 

... FiroUy tho fira JoUf and Company, haw1 boon uaWtionad. Pld 

tho foreol .tt.eh.nt of this firm to Sporto III horo on:’ offoot, prootlooUj 

■poaidng? 

*. Tho attnehoont of tha flro Wolff to Sporto III hopponod bo- 

c.uio of tto .ooo ror,aono «hlch ;r railed «lth tho othor Oxm. Tho 

aelff fira, oft.r lt='po-ior plnnt hod boon abandoned ofto. tho Firot 
• 

i tor Id Oar, also produced colloptnno, but under a differ e.A nemo. 

-Tr.ws.xirito", xd sinco ccUorhano is also produced tdth the colluloso as 

a besis, ’*lff & Company ~s also formlly attached to oy Sprxto. Any 

Kind of technical or social rol^ion-dp was not maintained by us be¬ 

tween sperto and this firm. 

5. ,<ho hondlod tho technical o«l «o—roinl oonnoot eno nt VJoUfT 

Thia «. tho <hnUr Wolff, of tha «H»Uai Wolff.; they noro 

varr difficult pooplo. They -arc tho director, thoaolvoo. 

Q; I think that is .official*. Wore you not loo in tho MM- 

srat of this conrany? . • • 

... too, .dth tho reception of tho Schubert, -.0. X >** '** 11,0 
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Aufsichstrst of all of tteso coo,>anio3i 

q. didn't you o^crt any influence on those oo;\^uuoa via this 

• • 

position? 

In r.o v:_y. As an Aufsichstrat twnb-r, I-cert.-nly aid not. 

•Jj activitios as an Aufsichstrat scobor of thoso companies lies suroly 

res-.rictod to tho participation in tho annual Aufsichstrat mating in order 

to hoar Uwir ou sines? r-.ort, and give approval of tholr bnlanco on tho 

basis of tho reports sutaaittod. 

In tho enso of tho D.<C, I only took part in thoso no.tings 

sporadicaLy; as for supervising thdr business affairs, or ovon 

intervening in thjir business er.n-.gcoonb, that tns not ay assignment, and 

this did not t--ko placo. 
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q Vo can clcso this chnptor then, and -tftcr wo have discusGOd 

the production, - or after vc havo c'=pletod the production of Spnrto, 

vs can only ask y~u about the nost inportant production field outsido of 

your Sparta vkich hia beon admitted by tho Prosecution, as a special 

contribution of Jarhen to the war nachine for aggressive war, I an 

thinking of nitrogen synthetic fuel, luna and light notal. Can you say 

anything about this, froa your ore knowledge? 

A I can be very brief about this. After these natters had already 

been explained by the colleagues c»=petent for then, or shall bo treatod 

by then, since these sattore bolocged to their field of responsibility 

and to aino, I could sake no state non t froa ray own knowledge about thoc. 

I would only like to crphasise very expressly that I knew of no expansion 

in the production of the field nentionod, to serve for tho preparation of 

as aggressive war. Z was Just as little conscious of that as ray colloaguca 

vare, to ty knowledge. At any mto I never heard froa thon or from anyono 

else, a statenent to thie respect, or to this offset, nolthor in our 

coaaon business sessions nor in our private conversations. 

q Ono final, briof question about this, - about tho ossontial 

participation of larben in tho production of chenical warfaro agents 

as cleinod by tho Prosecution. Do you know anythinr about that or can 

you say anything about your own knowledge? 

A I know no details about it. Purthoraoro, such raattors woro to 

be kept strictly socret, so secrot that only tho exports competent 

therefore were inferred about it. 

q Thank you. Tho question ab»ut tho intolligcnco and espionage 

and propaganda service which was =cnti»ned by tho Prosocution; you and 

»cee of your collaborators woro surely frequently on business tripe abroad; 

(•id y?u or one of thoso other gontloaoa, over hear froa any agoncy, or 

wore 70U ever givon any assignsent froa any agency in tho field of 

csplonago or countcr-ospionago? 

A So, neither =ycelf nor, to tho host of ry knowlodgo, any of ray 

colleagues. 
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$ Ac'thor question, in its caso in chief tbo Proeocutlon has 

raintained that Farben, in order to pronoto the plans of sggrossive war, 

in the years boforo tho outbreak of the war, systoaetically undermined 

or veeioaod tho cilitary power of tho prospective cnony statos by rofrai - 

leg fron giving up any of its know-how contrary to tho contracts which 

it had concluded; furthensero, that it had concluded contracts with tho 

industries of thoso statos, which lied as its goal, to lipodo tho ar-aaent 

production in thoso countrios. Do y->u knew, fron your own knowlcdgo, 

about thoso natters, especially about tho extracts with tho African 

fire, about 3una or srgnoeius? 

1 Ac for all of those contracts and their oxucution, I aa only 

inforsed ab-ut theP in "utlino, but It scobs a net’or of c-urso to no 

that tho colleagues who vor© o tpetont for this v^uld e-eply or did 

ocply with tho obligati-ns contlonod in tho contracts to tho fullest 

extent, just as I did in tho contracts which affected Spnto III. On 

tho basis of any ronarfcs «r statements, l never had ary occasion to 

asouso that thoy acted differently; any different attltudo would hrvo 

boon injurious and scnsoloss to such, an enterprise ns X.O. Fnrbon 

which depends op "orId Tr-'*o, **£ which always cxchargod its kncv-h"w 

intemstl-nallys It would hsw boon aor.soluss for such a firm, but 

I wo-ld loavo it up to tho <ropotont collongues to stato thoir opinion 

■bout this, a» this has alroady boon d-no in several casos by 3r. tor 

kesr, Dr. von Zniorics, ote. 

I bust now show you Exhibits 1011 to 1014, in Docanont B««k 43 

of tho Prosecution, English pvo 188, 311, 322 ar.4 224. Ihoso aro tho 

c-ntracte of the Hhinisch-tfcetphaclischo Sprengstoff, A.G., roepcctivoly 

of tho DAG with the Bonington Arns C^npany, about licensing tho tctraccno 

process. According to -tho cal in of tho Prosecution, t' is contract fran 

tho year 1929 is supp-ecd to havo had . the purp so of withholding frOx 

the Americano, dclivory -f totra.cono and cxploslvos for nilitnry 

purposes and tho seao for the British E^jiro, and to mako suca doliverios 
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irp-’ssiblo; thus tho British Military powers arc supposed to have bocn 

considerably weakened in the lest war. Can y-u consent on this 

clalsT Lid y u know tho contracts? 

A I did not know these O'ntracts. I saw then for the first tiao 

1= connection with tho ca.so in chief of tho Prosecution, md that is when 

I road thoa, As I kn-*v n^v, tctreccro 1* «n ir?-r**nt oxnl"aivo, but as 

I h»vo Cephas!zed bcford? an several occasions; X an not an expert in 

t»-is fiold, end thoruforc had nothing to do with it* la addition, _ 

"-d I want to especially oaphnsiso this, — thoso contracts of tho TVS 

vero already concludod in 1929- ct a tiao -ben they were not yot co.nnoctod 

with tlio US, because it w*« only taken into tho DAO in 1921. 

Q ftesic yon* la conncctl-n with this question, I would like 

to refer to several exhibits in DIO Book 3 which hev0 olrc-dy boon 

Introduced in tho case for Dr. SoUts, Piret of ell, I rofer to 3-xMbit 

17, 7«iu-o 2, DAD p-«o 1. This is an affidavit of one of tho inventors 

of tetracono and this win states that tho orcluei-n of I. isAnjjton fr«n tho 

British lap!re rackets, ns for ns ciliinry totmooao an:unlti-n is con¬ 

cerned, wa, based on a request of tho bi* l*i«lieh chenicrl firs ICI nnd 

this roquest was oo^»liod with by DAO, 
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Furthoraoro, I refer to Exhibit 16, Volu=o II, DAG D?ck II, pages 5 

and 19; in the soae Values pages 33 end 20 and 21; in the sane Voluus 

pages 33 and L7, 

l?., AIE34H: If Tour Honors please, tho wltMM testified with 

respect to Prosecution Exhibit 1011 and rrosccution Exhibit 1012* 

Those arc the ccr.wacts with Eeoirgton Pond. cs I get it over 

the sound syctca I understood hln to say that tivoso contracts u«ro 

executed in 1921, before these colonies ware affiliated '.1th Par con. 

I think it is an error bocauso tho contract says'1S29* 

re. rriEP-t And ho said 1929. 

T-C KSSUffiiT: Wo got it as 1929. 

HunsXS?.x It this 1929* Yo». 

51 M. T/SU.l 

Q. Dr. Gajewski, in connoction with tto question of woakaning 

tho power of prospective cnccy states you have mentioned tho conduct 

of your own Sparto in respect to foreign eoapotiticn and tho basic 

attitudo of Ferbsn. Can you give jo practical oxa.iplos 'hich shew 

your basic conception about tho question of exchange of know-how 

in the handling of contracts with foreign chouical fims? 
• 

A. As long os I '/as a director of 3.<arto HI, I always saw to it, 

and I co. Jidcrod it 7ory important, that especially with tho conpoting 

ciiosicdl fires an exchange of know-how would bo taken c*re of. IV-'O- 

ticolly spooking, in all thaso years bayond tho outbreak of tho 

European war, tho important processes which ;ad bc-n worked out by 

Agfa wore licensed for Aoarican Industry, frankly and openly. This is 

true for tho field of artificial fibers, ospccially in tho field of 

epoch-caking invention of nylon, wo conducted tho liveliest exchange 

of knew-hew oven under the cost difficult circumstances. In tho fiolds 

of photographic material where wo had the cpoch-naking invention of a 

very sensitive emulsion, fine grain filn, it '.-as so important that we 

did not even apply for a patent for it in Germany in ordor to keep 
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it secret as long as possible. In this field wo nevertheless consid- 

crcd it proper to loavo this very inportant product with Agfa in 

singhauton, Hew York, so it could be applied for in its own none in 

America. Oar proccssos of the color filn, too, wo put at tho disposal 

of Ansco with all necessary directives, and no alunys let then know 

about the progross in this field under the nost difficult circumstances. 

Even in tho year 1939, and in 19li0.again, I porsonally rude very in>- 

portant stabilizors and s onsitizors—rather, I took then to S-./itzer- 

lcnd in order to anko then available to II*. Pickard and Dr. Sickolin, 

The transportation of theso goods across the border was not sinplo. 

As I recall, at the last aougnt wo o-nt a license to Dupont by tolo- 

graa for tho production of especially liigh quality viscoso. material. 

Q. In this connection I would li!» to introduce a dominant. This 

is Gajewski Domaent Book 52 in Book in, .x-^o ill, as Exhibit Oajcwsld 

25. This is on affidavit of Dr. Icdlger. Dr. Jtodigur was director 

of the 9atc.it Doportaint of Sparta HI until 19b5. Jfc confirm lih-.t 

Dr. QajeuakL has Just described; Maralslng, he says that Sparta III 
• 

fron 1931 to tho outbreak of tho war with tho United States, that is, 

Gvon after tho outbreak of tho Europorn tar, jade cvailablo to tho 

Acoricon industry all of its aorc inportent technical dcvclopxnto 

without any restriction as to tho date or the scopo of their uso in 

tho U.S.A. 

A. iky I say sooothing about this? 

Q. C-o ahead, 

A. I would like to soy in addition that when naking licenses 

or know-how available to IXipont in the Hold of nylon, and in tho 

field of a special silk, tho first artificial silk in tho world which 

we had found. Dr. Ter and Dr. Anbros also were in favor of passing 

on this informtlon without restriction. 

DR. TEEL1: lour tenor, I ao coadng now to a new point. ’.Till it 

bo aorc convenient for us to take a recess now? 
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7:2 XSHDTT: Tfc can take our ;~_x: length of recess five uin- 

utes.earlier. 

( A recess oas taken) 

7ES UgSULs a» Tribunal is again in session, 

EE. HATH ( for thu defendant Dr. Ilgn-r)j ‘Jr, President, I ask 

porai salon for iy client to bo absent frea tho session toaorroi: end 

the dry after to prepare his dofonso. 

TIC 7L23HX1.T: That request e-ill be granted* 

EF. . 3IlC!2t: Dr. ?nbills asked n. to nrJeo tho sane application 

for kin or. balialf of his client Dr. Jachno for tonorresr, 

?:c assaOUTi Tory roll. That request -./ill liken/iso be granted, 

DU. SdDL ( for defendant Dr. Duerrfdd): Tho enso of tho defen¬ 

dant Doorrfold has no direct connection with tho cas« of tho defondant 

Gajeurkt. I should therefore Ilk- to ;«kc the smo r»-quest for tho 

defendant Dr. Dacrrf-ld for toaorrou and tho day after. 

THS 3231027: fsry roll. Tuat rill be grant-ad, ihy I say, that 

if «o carry mdi further wo won't have any defendants loft her-. Dut 

£ gu:ss t’.wro is a reason for it. 
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Q. LIr, President, in ry question as to cxc-hangu of " enow-how" 

citfc tho United Stated I should like to refer to Dccunent Gajcvsli iiO 

ir. Book 3, a*lWt 15. Chet is tha affidavit of Dr, Uuollar. ihder 

2Io. 3 ho deals vith this question, JVa eocflras that in th» phetofjro- 

phic field there ms exchange of experience of tho An3co Corporation 

in PLaghanpten until the outbreak of rcr. Dr. Gajews! v/c havo now 

dealt with the objective fasts under Ceartt I. I tdiould nor/ like to ask 

you briefly a for questions on tho 8.>b'--etivc drctrotancor, that is to 

say. your !3wrlod*o cf the preparations by t2se Genjen Govonnwnt for 

aggressive war. V/e hc.ua alr.ndy touched upon this question so that v/o 

cty be quito hriof, Iho ProsocuMon ccnsludcs your knowledge of tho 

aggressive Intention in tho trial brief fron tho knowlwdg. of tho 

?ari7 progren and the book -Ifcin fce^vT-. They re for to threo demands 

cf tho !btional Socialists; the unification of all Oomraa, equality . 

for Gcraaay end repeal of th- \tersaJ lice '.Yc:,ty ard tho djsand far 

su-'floioht living speco for tho Oormn pjorlo."?oro those three d..v-r.dn 

knosn? 

A. Yes, 

Q. Did you ccncludo thsrefrua the intention of the Htsi Govern aaat 

to attain those alas by suans of a w:x of ajy oscion and, specifically 

did you reach such conslusions on the basis of statoaents in tho proas 

by ra.’io and other proclaaaticns? 

A, I have already ansourod both these quostions in tho negative. 

All public statements iaxdiatcly before the war iroro in lino with tho 

oaphaais of tho Goman Government's peaceful intentions. 

Q. Dr. Gajcws'.i, you mid 1 mediately before the war, .7-3 this 

not tho ease even earlier? 

A. Tos, it t.-as. Of course, tlio entire period before. 

\ 
Q. 2y virtue of your attitude toward Socialist! did you not liavo 

reason to distrust Hitler's protestations of peaceful intentions? 

A. Ho, because tho openness with which the National Socialists 
• • • 
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• 

prcelaircd tlioir docastic policies in spito of widc-sproad eriticlsn 

at been and abroad allowed no doubt in rind that the peaceful inten¬ 

tions which they rcpoatodly stressed cere also honest, I really assured 

that Hitler, to uso his own words "would not bo so craoy as to start 

a war.n Otherwise. I cortainly wculd not Havre toon so craty in tho 

year 1938 to bagin contruction of the ianfsberg Plant which is only 

2? or 37 kilcnctors from tho Polish border end I did not go to Lands- 

borg at the requost of any sovcm&jr.t ogansy. I wont there voluntarily 

for purely technical and cconoaic reasons. The plant was to be f -ishod 

ir. ljlil. Credits for this plant two approved by tho TEA in August 

1939 and in on oaount of abcut seventy million™ 

Q. The Prosecution has oophasisod certain cirsaastanses in tills 

connection, naaoly, Germn/'s leaving tho League of nations. Then, of 

course, tho occupation of tho Rhineland, tho ra-lr.troduction of nllitary 

servico end German ro-arcaaont. Eli theso not taal'o ycu wonder cr 

cause you to cccoco apprehensive? 

A. TIhen tl»o national Socialists cans to ponor Germany iras con- 

plotoly dofc.-.soloss froa a dlitary point of view and was surrounded 

by countries which, in spito of repoated assurnnooi, sioply did not 

disarm although nil tills wo set down ih the Versailles Treaty. Thoro- 

forc, 1 never considered the aaasuros of the Genaon Government which 
• % 

you nontion as preparing for an '-gyrossivo vsx but I assumed that tho . 
* • 

purpose was to attain tho absolute essential nllitary protection for 

such a large country as Germany and such protection is indispcnsiblo 

-d I bclivv-d that tho a-uening Cover.. ~.-.t alr.-dy made such duirnds. 

That is to say, d_.vnds for extensive idlitary protection, 

Q. 1tow did you look at the incorporation of Austria and the 

Sudctcaland, and of Bohemia and ibravia? Did that moke you doubt? 

A. Ho, certainly not. The incorporation of Austria was in cy 

cyos tho realization of an honest wish of the absolute najority of tho 

Austrial people. I spoke briefly about this in the beginning of tho 
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oxarlnation tut, at any rate, the enthusiastic deaenstrationa after 

the Anschluss never alievod the assumption that the Austrian people 

hod been taken o7cr by force# There was unparalleled onthusiaro '.tito'.i 

filled all of Gcraany too, 

Q. And what about tl>c Suictcnland? C^n you tall us anything 

about that? 

A. Hell, I believed the caro of the Sudctonland was cz-etly the 

M=». involved tho incorporation of districts of Guram descent 

and Goram language. The best proof that those people arc Genxuis is 

that these tree oiilion people have ;«.w been -xpullod frera Czochoole- 

\-?jcia as Gernane. £ had all toe less reasons to doo in this toy cen- 

F-lsicn or .a step in the preparation of a war of axrossicn since the 

incorporation of the territcy was snncticn.d by the *imlch egreeaent 

ty rirtua of the right of sojf-detora4.nation of people. 

Q. And new, whr.t about tho third; Uahraia and uLerr/ia? 

A. According to the rA-eclaxx.tiers j-.dc to the Goram public at 

tho tine, as far as one cm recall ouch things, one had to assure tint 

Czechoslovakia's only purpose was in hecodng a rilit-ry buffer for 

Resale, The relations batwoun Oermny and r.assin by \trtuo of pro¬ 

paganda against Coaaunisa ucrc oxtrenoly tense at this tiino.-- I mo 

furthermore uadcx'xno mprossion 'that tho Czechoslovakian Presidont 

Hhcha who is^cd the treaty crouting the .roioctoratc had decided in • 

this difficult situation fer his country, to oa.k attachment to Gernany. 

Q. Her.:, in tho fall of 1939 '-her. there was a tension rith Poland 

did you receive inforaation fron any sourco that tho Oerunn Oovomisont 

:;as dc to rained, in spite of tho assurances, to tho contrary, to attach 

Poland? 

A. ]!o, I never received any such information, 

Q. Tho Prosecution holds the view that Far ben was responsible for 

the outbreak of war for reasons of desire for profit and poiror and fer 

this reason proiactcd preparations for an agressive war. What do you have 
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to say to this assertion? 

A. I can oily say that on the basis of cy conversations with ny 

collcaguos I never had the lucres lion that ary of than had any each 
• 

tendencies on;* uorc than I did rysclf, in ry yes this would hare boon 

completely absurd. An enterprise *jko Farben which ~-as to a largo ex¬ 

tent an crport con>xny and uhieh in «nny, aeny fluids had a iarga ox* 

change of cxLxricnaos end had contacts with foreign firns could novor 

rclccoc a war, that the war could only iaterforo uith its dovolojucnta.. 

This vas shcr.a by dcvolopniats after iho first Vorld T^r end theno da* 

7alopccr.ts had u-ovod this to all of ue. 
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< '.."cat cc.n yen tell us in this connection opooifionlly 

aith respect to your personal work in ^arben? 

A **c for os cy pcr£cool work in Farben i*» ocr.ccmod, 
# # 

it served, ri 1 hove already raid, purely pcncolul purposes. 
# 

.her. in 1928 I cane to Agfa. I was con'rented with tig 
# 

problems, both of an organisational nature and of a toe halo cl 
* • 

nature# ^gfc. was an cnteipriso which required a complete 

reorganization frew the ground up. I devoted ays elf to this 

task enthusiastically and sow herein ay life work. I found 

big p*obleas of a technological nature, Bo3ch especially 

genre ae the acsi©uacnt to expend artificial fibers, which v;r.s 

In it3 beginnings, to a big producr,, Cr.e cuat not forget 

that for c. ohenist this problem was extremely difficult 
0 9 

because artificial fibers were to compete with a very, very 

aheap product: cotton. Cotton is so choc? because it in 

created by the sur., and nos the ohcalst was to tele a up the 

competition with the sun’s energy. But ohcaistry is the 
0 

science of changing substances, and why was I to be any 

different from ny colleagues who had such big and Carvellous 
• • 4 

tasks in other fields? So I assumed this study, and I believe 

I cm say that I solved th: probicn of artificial fib er. 
0 • • 

But there was anoticr wonderful task, and that was 

the creation of color file. Thc longing of humanity 3inco 

the origin of photography ho3 been to reoord life and events 

in color. Tens of thousands of patents have been isoued .and 

two or three generations have been working on thc problem. 
0 • 

There arc color film processes, but they can be carried out 

only in a acat complicated way. I a~y remind you of technicolor. 

To produce a technicolor filn, one must proceed as follows. 

(hen one takes a picture, this is done by making three 

pictures simultaneously in technicolor: ono through a green 
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filter; one through a red filter; and one through a blue 
• • 

filter. In this way 1 gpt three filns. ?rai these three 

filna, I ache black-and-white prints. ?ron these black and 

white positives, I go to a special filn which hnfl no silver 
0 0 

but which has a special preparation, gclatino-ehrcmiun, and 

again I hare three filns. Up to now I have nine filns. The 

last three filns arc nor/ colored by nachincs in the colors 
# # 

red, blue and green. Then with adnirablc care and accuracy, 

they are printed one on top of one another on’one filn. 

This gives us a color filn which is known throughout the 

•world as technicolor. 

This is not a photo-chenionl process, ^r problen was 

to find a filn which did not requiro such preparation. This 

filn which we had ir. nind w«s to be used in any oanern. It 

was not to require the ncvlo operator to use special 

apparatus and to take recourse to i different firn and mother 

expert to fldco his pictures. This process had to be of auoh 

ft nature as if I were working \i th an ordinarily black-and- 

white filn so that any cantcur oould use it with any canera. 

But I wanted to go even furtter. I did not like to bo 

satisfied to rcoord-thc trrautics of life and soc this beauty 

only in n filn in a dark rocn. I want to be able to look at 

the picture in daylight. I want to bo able to lock at tho 
• 0 # 

picture of ny child, or sonc gone, or the fish that 1 caught, 
6 

in color, to sec it in all its beauty. Vo wanted to create 
" * # * 

such a filn, end I nay anticipate the answer, we succeeded. 
• • 

According to this process, cna oould use any ennarn 
•• 4 

and take pictures just as with a'black-and-white filn, and 

when the filn has been exposed, one goes with it to tho 

leveleper and then one gets a colored negative. It would be 

going too far to explain that this colored negative la in the • 
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opposite colors; that is to sa7, a red nouth will look groon. 

But if 1 put this colored negative on a paper which is 
• 0 

prepared in the scac way as the filn, I get a colored picture* 

I want to roor.rk cnco aorc that this pwbloa wns solvod and 

w»s successfully solved, and it nado nc very happy and very 

proud to see the reports of the "nerican oxpurts that this 

process was the best process in the world. 

'I Dr, Gajewski — 

- I wont to say very briofly that if you ask ao 
# 

whether I believed in a war and such things, I just want to 
• • 

say that I v/ould never have weiocncd a war ony norc than ny 

colleagues. -very cno of us had set hinsclf a splendid goal 
* * * # 

fwr his Ufa's work, and ny woxfc was Just as lino ao that of 
• . • 

C7 colleagues. «*nd new, in ny 62nd yoar, the war dcstroyod 
* • 

all ny life's work. Ko, I could never wolccnc a war. 
«• 

3 Thank you. have new concluded Count 1 of the 

^dictncnt. * should like to ask ^r. Gajcw«ki sono questions 
• • • •* _ • # • ir . ^ * •« 

about flount II of tho Indictncnt regarding plunder and 
• • • 

spoliation. The prosecution has brought forward a nunber of 

cases which arc cited as plunder and spoliation; for instanco, 
• • • •• • 

the acquisition of the Skodn-T.*otzlor plant, the «*ussig- 
# • « 

?alkcncu plcnt, the three Polish dye-stuff factories, Norilsk 
# • •- • 

Lcttactdl, Norsk Hydro, ?roncolor, and so on. I should liko 
0 

to ask you first of all, on the basis of the prosecution 

evidence in this connection, were you able to Observe any 

of these cases falls in your 3partc end whether you oan tell 

us anything about that or whether you can tell the Court 

anything £raz your own knowledge. 
0 

A I can only say "no", and I can add that theso 

transactions were ell outside of ay sparte. 

o Thank you. Then you were not involved in tho 

negotiations in this connection? 
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** * • 

“ No, neither I nor any of the Agfa non. I knew of 

those negotiations only in general as they were discussed in 
§ • 

the Torstond, end in the Tee. 

" In this way or in any ether way, did ycu learn 

anything which could have given yoa the inpression that any 
*» # 

of these transactions was a case of so-called plundering, or 
0 • 

to express it aorc sinply, that 7arben was doing anasthing 

wrong7 

A ilo; as hco teen said repeatedly, there was such a 

high degree of confidence caoog the various ^orstnnd northers 

that I was able to rely on that to a large extent. 

Q In connection with the treatment of the • 0-0ailed 

•Hew Pirn™ which ?crbcn prepared for tho Reich Ministry of 
• # • 0 • 

oconordos, the prcsccutix. has introduced, ancr.g others, 
• §00 • 

•^-hibit 1052, Book 51r part 1, English pagc 199, Gcrmn Pago 
• 

67. This is a report of the head of tho Ajononio Policy 

!>:partacnt about r. conversation which he had in tho **oioh 

*irdstry of Scocecics on the occasion of the handing ov;r 

of the Gcroon port .and the part of pr-.no0 of this plan. It 
• •• * 

says that, "In the opinion of the Raich Ministry of -^cononios, 
• • • • • 

thi ‘’acricons arc to be raaorol fron ^rench production," **s 
# - • • i ’ 

cn exanplo, there i3 cited the photographic firn, Koink-Path0, 

« subsidiary of Kod"h in pcris. Did Spartc III, or tho salos 
• • • 0 

000bin0 of Agfa, give any suggestions to this effect or take 

any stops in that direction? 
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A I know nothing about that. On tho contrary, we saw to It that 

Zo'alcJPathe was able to continue to work, 

q Cca you explain that a little* 

A It was in the Fall of 1940 or the spring of 1941 - I ca not 

certain ab-st that - when 37 colleague Otto naked so to 60 to PnrJs 

vith hin, and Sirector Feindol wag there too, the head of photo 

exp-rts. -here wore aflgoti tians regarding the export* of *5fa to Franco 

,-d the deliattation of tba =-tual intwiti on tho French na-ket which 

veru to bo discus sod with the Kodak son, ^cie negotiations took plrce in 

toe cost frienil7 Manor possible, Zodak-Petto was in a v«ry difficult 

petition at that tine, Th» r*“l was in danger of being closed boenuao 

of s lack of co-1. At tho sug-cstion of tho Kodak non, by intervontien 

with the ooononic staff of the Goroaa Hslitary Gorcmaent, wo now to it 

that tho firs got coal again so tbnt it c uld oontlnuc its productVn, I 

vir.t to tho eccnenic staff personally and talked to Or. Kolb thoro, 

q These are all -ay questions to Count ?*o. X eh' old liko to 

offer three d~cuecnts in this connection. 

First of nil, Cnjovski >cuncnt 11, Book 1, Pago 63, rs Cajcwski 

Exhibit 25. ^hia is an offidavit by Kr. Feindol whon Br, Onjcweki Just 
a 

nonti-aod as having accocpaniod hin «n this visit to Paris, Hr. Fcindol 

confima that it w.-s boenuso «f tho Agfa fontlewra’s s\*port and inter¬ 

vention with tho Gcrncn govorcscnt authorities insuring tho coal supply 

«d by that Zrirk Patfco w«» put in a position to c-ntlnuo to w^rk. 

Dscuncnt C-aJcwski 53 in Book 3, poro 46 will bo Ixkibit 27. This 

ia additional affidavit of Hr. Fo«ndcl regarding the docunont Just 

introduced and he scys that the ogroonents roachod during this visit 
e 

constituted a conflrn-tion Of an ogreooent of tho year 1938. Ko dcscriboo 

these agrocncnts ia detail. 

Aa Dcccccnt 54 in Book 3, Paro 50, Exhibit 28, I offor a statoaont 

of the Govaort firs, tho big cst Suropoan cetspotitor of Agfa in tho 

photographic field. This statocont is signed by tho two chief directors 

and ie dated 9 February 1948. It confires that during tho entiro war, 

A--fa naintained, a loyal attitudo to the C-evaort fire and exortod no influence 
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This completes the examination and the presentation of tho docu¬ 

ments on Count of tie Indictrcnt. Dr. von :t0txlcr will continue with 

tho questions on Coast Three. 

21 IP.. 7CH ICCZta: 

<4 Dr. C-ajovski, I shell now discuss with y-u Count Throe of tho 

indictocnt in which Vnrbon is chargod prlnarily with participation in the 

execution of the so-called slave labor pro gran. By wry of introduction I 

'hould liko to esk you, d-d you personally know of the conpulsory conrcii- 

sent of foreign labor in Parbon plants »s contoadcd by tho prosecution? 

A This question cannot ho answered so c'.eply. Is our plrnts wo 

had workers of army nationalities* Ai tho beginning of tho wnrP and 

cron earlier| thcro were n»u;y workers of Slovakia, Bulgaria and the 

Sudo'.onlsnde These people, no doubt, cam to Curnmy without tho us© 

of force. They vero recruited and case voluntarily on tho basis of ©rite 

sorsal hiring conditions, Soso ti=c after tho end cf tho campaign in 

Poland, the first Polish workers caoo to tho filn factorlos, I 

believe it vns in May 1940. I, at loast, did not know at that tiro 

that these worfc-rs had boon brought to Cxrnnny by force and, of courro, 

tho public was not told anything to this offoct. Lntor, however, it 

was said that Polish workvrs c*oo to C-wmany on a non-voluatrry basis. 

n Sinco jr-u nro Just sporking of Polish workers, how nbout tho 

Bussian work.rs, tho sr-callcd Eastern werkors? 

A That was roally Just tbs sr=o ns with tho Polos. 

q Dr. C'aJcvski, you have Just spoken about tho Polos and tho 

la stern workers. Did you know that theso woric. rs - that ic, tho 

Poles *nd tho Eastern vorkors - wero subject to special lo,-al provisions 

regarding thoir work in C-Cra«ny7 

A Tes, of courao, I did know that. Shore voro special regulations 

rega-ding paynoat, food, guarding, and industry had to obsorvo theso 

regulations. Tborofore, thoro voro repeated chocks b7 labor conaitnont 

authorities. 

q Sow, theso regulations that you epoko of - wero they onictninod 
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• • 

uncharged until thO cad of the vpr? 

A So. In the courso of ti=c rost-ictims vero a^o such lees cevoro. 

7or instaaco, the food rations vero isprovod quite nsldo froo tho fftet 

that vo had oarlior given additional food on our evn end brouffct 

i=arovc-.cnt in this vny. Tho wages vero incrensod nnd toward the end of 

•ho vnr it vns peroittsd to pay tho Christens bonus -nd p.t n rnthor 

early into ti» restrictions on the novoa-nts of tic foreigners voro 

repealed. 

q dov, you V.vo been spooking ob ut tho lnstcrn workers. What 

vore tho conditi'as vlth tho Vootomvc-rfe.ro, if I ntvy crll then that? 

A Iko Vo atom vorfeors voro at first also voluntooro. ^hoy cr«o 

os tho beelo of voluntary contracts. Lator X loarnod that in tho 

occupied Settom torritorloo labor service had boos introduced officially 

fot tho purpose ef work in Ocmeny. it tho rwaont, I do not roe-11 tho 

exact tlco. 

q Vfaat did y'u pc-tonally think of such labor scrvlco? What 

vns your attitudo? 

A Tor tho pooplo concerned, v-r* in Comany or •Operation froe 

thoir hosca.pnd faailics -"s. of ecurss. a hardship. 

q Dr. Cajovskl, do yon hn"v or were you ever uador tho irpresoion 

th-.t T*rbcn took any initiative in this connection or that it vorkod on 

its evs toward gotting foreigners to -orfe in its plants on a corpuls^ry 

bails? 

A Sc, never. I never had such an iaprosslon. I personally* w»di 

•s for as I know, all ay colleagues, alvays tried, as far ns peceiblot 

to keep the eld C-ora«i vorfeors effld to recruit n^diti^nnl foreign workers 

on a voluntary basis. 
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Q. In the field of your own Spsrtc,now, did you take any stops of 

your own to recruit voluntary foreign workers? 

A. As far es I can rcaccber, yos; in 1939 thoro was a serious 

short'go of workers in the film factory. The Labor Office of tho Frovin- 

siel Labor Office suggested that foreign workers bo recruited, froo 

workers be recruited, in tho occupied territories, and in the so-called 

friendly neighbor states: Slovakia, Bulgaria, Hungfry and'so forth. In 

these countries there was in part groat unccployment. I beliovo it was 

is early as 1938 that the labor coasitaent adcinistrftion approved the 

file factory issue of a quota of labor which our rcprosontrtivoa ro- 

cruitod in collaboration with the l*tor cocdtcent administration in 31 o- 

vuld* »nd the protectorate, Boheaia, Itoravia, and the Sudetenland, 

Q. "ow, did you croato facilities of ycur own abro'd for this our- 

yoio? 

• A. Yes, ay technical ntin doprrtaent of Sparts 3 had four schools 

for skillod lrbor sot up abroad. 

Will you ploase explain to the Tribunal in ooro detail? 

A. In Copenhagen, Brussels, Paris and Sofie in Bulgaria wo sot up 

workshops. Uo rentod the rooes for these workshops fron fires thoro and 

*nd equipped the workshops with tho nocessary na chinos and equipment. I 

enphasizo that these machines and equipment, all facilities, caoo free 

3cmany end ware bought and prid for by us. The fires in these cities 

rocroited the people and signed contracts with u*. The contracts were 

*xtraccly favorablo "nd I should like to point out especially' that tho 

wages p»ld to those people wore considcrcfcly higher than those of the 

Gomans so that when those poople cans to Gern»ny we had great difficul¬ 

ties with our own skilled labor. 

The applications for theso schools were very numerous bcc»uso this 

constitutes an evasion of the Sauckol action. Theso poople wore not con¬ 

scripted but they had an opportunity to volunteer -nd they received very 

good training fre6 of charge and then bcca.no skillod workers, and there is 

no doubt that very cany of these poople arc grateful to us today because 
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•bC7 ware unskllloG l’bor o»xlior and today they have s tra.de. 7e had 

very good experiences tilth those pooplc and I cry oontion something 

ilia. 

Tho pooplo took advantage of those facilities to get around the 

StudMl action. They liked to accept the training; they liked to Join; 

tad when they had finished the courso then they disappeared and didn't 

ccce to Gersuny—but thoy had escaped froa tho Sauckol ection. Thcro 

»»re * largo nuaber of thoso and I 07 add that the training of an in¬ 

dividual worker cost us 3$' to U thousand narks on tho »vora.go, before the 

workers started to work for us. 

Q. Thank you. You said. Dr. >Jowski, that froa a cort'in tiro on 

you were aware that workers were being conscriptod for work in Gomany 

»nd now you also s*id th»t you considerod this a hardship or. tho people 

concerned. ?*ow, did you do anything to el icin'to or roduco tho enploy- 

cor.t of such coopulsory labor in your plants? 

A. Yos, of course; I procoeded in this caso Just as oy oolloaguos 

did. In a chonical olant and especially in a photographic plant which 

is so sensitive and where one has to work in dark roocs and bo oxtroaely 

no at, it is very ieport'nt to keep the did Oanvn workers. Thoruforo, 

wo wore *lw*ys going to tho 1-bor authorities *nd asking them to give us 

ajrc-*n workers but, becauso of circunst^ncos, our success was vary slight. 

The conditions on the Gore*n labor rvrkot bec*co ooro and norc dif¬ 

ficult because of tho nueber of con boing drafted. In tho file factory 

this waj especially noticablo since, first of all, in central Gercany 

there was onoreous expansion of industry id-.ich had ouch highor nrioritios 

th»n the products, files tnd silk. 

Q. Dr. Gajoxski, I should like to *sk you: could you not hrvo ro- 

fusod tho foreign workers who wore assigned to you, porhaps srying, "I 

won't esploy any people who are conscripted? 

A. That was ii^ossible. He had definite govorneent production or¬ 

ders *nd thoy do to reined the extent of our production. As a plant loader 

* *as rcsoonsiblc for filling these orders. I was personally responsible 
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tines, in spite o? our objections, the l»bor offices did not give us 

enough Gsro“n writers. There wa.s no oth-_r choice tut to accent foreign¬ 

ers; othomise, because of lack of wrkers, wo would not h*vc boon 'bio 

to fill cur production orders, 

<. Chat would have been the consoquences if you h-d refusod such 

rorkers p.nd had not boen able to fill your ordore? 

A. Such refusal would hrve automaticaliy have brought rbojt-e ro- 

deetien of production and sinco I was tho causo by ay refusal, this 

would have b^en intorprated as sabotags, according to the Uar Bcoooogr 

Regulations—this has b.on said often snought here—hiere woro sevore 

penalties for this. Therefore, I ras in r difficult porition. 

Q. Dr. Ojewski, you Just said thrt by refusing such foreign r?ork- 

tri you would not have been able to fill your production orders. C*n you 

till as how r.*ny workers you eaployed at Uolfsn altogether? 

A. About 11 to 12 thousand »0!fcert were eaoloyed at Wolfon. 

Q. 'And how xany foreigners did you have, on tho avorrg^? 

A. Accr.g those, thoro were 11,500 workwrs tow-rds tho end, I be- 

liovo there woro about A to 5 thousand foruignors. 

Q. You aten to say that about half of the workers w*ri' foreigners? 

A. About half, yes, 

3. So th»ttho quot' of forol-ncrs was actually essential for fill¬ 

ing its production orders? 

A. Absolutely. 

DR. nBXZRt !'*7 I ask tho interpreter to translate the word, 

"ZwyngslAge"? I believe "difficult position" is too weak. 

THE INTERPRETER: "Soorgency," "under prossuro"? 

DR. TJSYSR: Yc3. I believe "necessity" would be evan better. Th'nk 

you. 
e 

Q. Dr. Gejowski, you ware just speaking of general considerations 

shich s?de it icpossible for you to refuso to esploy foreign workers. Now, 

in jour porsonal case, wore there any further special considerations which 

*ouid h»va srde such a r efusal all the more impossible? 
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• 

A. Yos, there wrs scccthing else. I SAid rt the beginning I hrd 

repeated clfshes with th- P“xty end also I hrd fc-’d sooo contact with 

the Gest*po. Therefore, I h-d to be espociAlly careful. I h'd to forr 

that conduct which night bo interpreted as sAbot-go of govurnosnt nor- 

surcs which would involve the aoat serious consequences for ao. I nefn 

to sry that tho emergency in which every Gom'n industrialist found hia- 

s:lf was even core ecuto for co, because of 07 spociAl clrcuast«ncos, 

Q. Dr. Gnjewski, did you Attest to do anything 'bout the hardships 

*hich you saw in the eeplojrcnt of foreign conscript labor by t'king soco 

nsesuros in your plant? 

A. Tes, that was a natter of courso, in accordance with the tr'di- 

tion of All of fAxben; I insisted on good *nd Just trcatccnt of the for¬ 

eign workors eapioyed in ay Sp*rto. I also g*vo directiv-s to the a/nc- 

gers of cy individuAl plAnts. 
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Q. Dr. Gajcuski, I will coaa bock to these theirs. How I snt 
* 

to show you soothing. This is Proeocution Exhibit 1329, Document Book 

-3, 3s*lish poj 93, German pigs 1C9. There you aro aaotionod as a jnr- 
0 

ticipant in tho so-callad plant leader cenferoncos of Perhun, f.t rhich 

questions of social welfare of t2u workjrs wer- discus cd. Hew, at those 

conferences, aid you cvr her snyth.uig fro- anyone -recent • hi eh nd^-ht 

hava Justified a suspicion on -'our pit th'tthe for-djn •a*k~rs in tta 

other Frrb.n .dents mrs tru-tod in ths xny described by tho Fros-cution? 

A. Ho; a»ch .ucctisns were h-rdly discussed at nil xfc tho plant 

loiler oonf-roneos, and if they discussed, I rli-ys had the conviction 

that ay collocguos ueXM Just as a&h in favor of docent tro. taunt of tho 

foreign workxs as I srs in ry sph-ra. 
• ^ 

In correction with Count 3, tho Prosecution has brought up tho 

ccploya-nt of concentration crap inmates, capodr.il;* •& ..usch'dts, First 
0 

of all, did you know of tho oaployrunt of concentration crop inmatus at 

Auschwitz? 

A. Yos, I loomed, of it at a V2A eoeting. 

Q. Tho Prosecution contorts that in suloctlag /.usclndt* as tho 

sita of a plant, tha fact that tho Auschwitz concentration cas* a/as near 

by, play«d a decisive rolo b-cauo. of tho possibility of employing inmates. 

Now, as a cosb-a* of tho 7eA, on tho basis of tho statements oado there by 
^^^m0 # 0 

your collua-ues bout the construction of .’.usshwiis, or in tho Voratand, 

did you g-t th-t impression. 

!to. Accort'Jng to ey definite aid certain recollection, 

this ;rs not a reason fee ch-oain* Ausclr-it*, but the only rv eons vwro 

purely technological. I reewoixj- v-ry »01 tha ro.>ort ef Dr. Anbroa 

describing with the scao enthusiasm as ho dls^layud here th-t these wore 

tho only reasons, tha water conditions, chonicals in tlvr Torn of salt- 
0 % 

lino, coal, tho level terrain, and so forth. 
• » • 

Q. Dr. Gejowsld., as you fciow, tho Prosecution asserts that tho # 
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• • • 

ecncontraticn ctep incites caplpyed at the AuaciiTdtz plant v/oro /nistroatod. 

First of all, let na as!: you this. Boro you yourself over at 

Auschtdts? 

A. Ko, I ics not. 

Q. . Yai.wora not in Auschwitz. In meetings of the TJA, or the 

'/orstand, or in any of the plant lodor conferences whidi no h- v» just 

referred to, if Auschwitz was discussed, did you loam anythin that right 

ha-e erousod in ycu a suspicion of aiotro-.tnsnt of concentration c anp 

insatus? 

A. I nev/r hoard arything to that effect at ary of the so 

as .tings. 

0. tad no— 

... That is unt:> rJ:*Mo. 

And not froa conv_roations froa yr.ur eoXloanjoc? 

... Ko, not fro;, conv-rsotia:.* with xy coIIj-.ju-s .ith»,r, never. 

G. Tho Pro locution has also suba-tt-d th'.t you and the other 

dofondants .allegedly know that in concentration c au.is, r.uitc £.onerally 

there w-r- solocticns for tho purpose of gassing. Did you !jov; anything 

about thr.t at tho tiro? 

A. I can statu with oartainty that I heard of that for tho first 

tics .after tho icr via public .me nccoent3. 

Q. Did you ov.r hoar of "Zyklon-B" in this oomecticn, as a . 

product which vr.s us ad for this purposo? 

A. No, I eld not know of that. I hoard tho aecs "Zyklon-B" 

for the first tieo duriiv; this trial. 

C. Thj Pros.'cut ion also assorts that .all dofoOfrAts allo--dly 

either participitwd in or knew of ctp-ricants for the purpose of testing 

pharaacoutic.al propar‘.tiers, cx;urin<nts :«hicb waro c rrxe*i ei.t on huxsan 

b.iags who had net n their ccnseit, ;nrticultrly concentration camp 

incutes. Bow, Jr. Sajacdi, did you ovr learn -nyf--,\z of this nature 

froa any actings or conf renccs -r in any oth er way? 
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' 3’in I can .anscu* with a definite no; I cannot Sjnagino nry 

such tiling. 

Cl. Very ujll. I now cooo to tho oeployiwnt of foreign workers 

ard concentr tion c acp innate* in tho plants of yoisr Sparta. First of ell 

I should liko to 30 into the subject of concentration caap inraatos, ani 

put to you in this connection Prosecution Exhibit U01, in 3ook 71, English 
• # 

p=go 13, Ceram pego 15, referring to tho ooployiwnt of fsotslo inm.itos from 

tho Ravensbruack caap in tho JolfOn film factory. 

Cr. Gajcwski, will yen plea u toll tho Tribunal >an, according to 

your rocollcction, it erao abait th't these concentration camp inmates woro 

employed? 

A. First of all, I should lito to say that.I never ondoavor -d to 

obtain concentr .tion c cup inait.s. as I recall, it ms liko this, in 19/.3 

1 higher officer of tho SS cam on bekalf of the camp adaJnistrr.tion of 

the R-vunsbruack Concentration C-mp. I do not rxall tho ocact tlrao, but 

it »•$ rrob-bl;’ in thb ayring. This s: offic-r \>jro .ch.d uy associates 
• * 

about eivin„ fee.. 1, iivr.tvs fuM t-ru • wk in the film factory. Ro- 

presontativ.s of tha 0'7 woro also present, by tho wry. 

Q. Dccuso n. for interrupting ycu. Jould you .-lo se oxpla_n vhr.t 

tho DAT was cftln, for tho Tribune 1? 

A. Tho D.\F ws tho institution, tho Ceram Labor Front, which 

claimed for itself tho right to taka caro of tho social interests of tho 
M • ^ ** * * 

war tors. 

Q. Ploaso continue with your description. 

A. ./hen this ccmissicn ws nt ’/olfen, I was not theio, but ray 

associates told sc •'.bait it. Up to that tine * had had no concentration 

caap inmates in ay Sparte. How, * had had oxt.craely great diffiailtios 

in filling our production orders for artificial fibers; simply did xrt 

h ;ve enough werkers ;ry long-r, md we wjtc constantly negotiating with tha 

l ibor coecd taunt avthoritius, 
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2 Itrch - A-LI>-26-i-Daniola (vcn 3chon) 
Court 71 - C esc VI 

Q. Dr. G.'Jjrsii, hot* do you exclcin tha C-.ct tht the Rcvunsbruock 

conc-ntrction easp xuthoriti- s want to your pl-.nt? 

A • ~'c wsnditcd >>x>ut Unt -t llic tsoc. I c in only ocj lrin 

it by thu f .ct th-i tha . .icy -dnir.istr tion wanted to ,-vit its inaataa 

ir.to industry end thcr Toro got in touch with the vrir.-s l'icr 

cota.ta.nt cut fcarities in oru~r to ri.sd out «duc\* there u~s ur -nt_, 

ursctisfied na-d for Ttvkors. !Jo doubt thocaa* '.dovixstrits.cn l-'.rnod in 

\ 

this my that tx> bid such cn ur^-nt need. 
v 

Q. How, w’.s th-rc any connccticn betwe-n tfci filo -’cctory end tho 

concentration crop edsinistrntion? 

A. Ho, ws nev-r saight sich a connection in ord-r to obtain 

irorJcurs, 
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2 larch l. -„-S-27-1-P. Stew.rt (von Schon) 
Court 6, C.re 6 

.. Dr. Go'.caski, could you refu-e there concentration z. in_ taj. 

Who «iere offered you? 

... .o, sinply because of the fcio*:enc5 situ-tion winch -vo : 

co choice >«t >-c e_picy these vor1. ers. V..e co—iissic:. — ci let .’3 . i*t 

it lil:e ills. The collision h.d 3/de . tovr cf inspection - io*. h the 

plant .ni It ‘ discovered th. t there rcre so jure openings lor co-.ce 

tr.tlon c.>n ir-utes th. t the conditions existed lor the e.r£.o; cut ci 

ccncentr ti-.n c. ... in—tes, .s provided for h: the SS regulation^. 

v 
1. h.i \ ,i the for-s cl this .ior’. to he, according to U.c >3 re- 

gul-t-crj? 

Via *.orl k.s to he in roups nd tep.r.ted fron other n: cis, 

whether '.<i -n cr foreign, in closed rccru. 

.. Slxnl: :cu, th.t is sufflcie.it. Thenk you. 

... .Iter the Ccuaissicn h.d loO c ire S-tu.ticn cva. , 1 . 10 

reason to : e such s refus-1 or no to '.i stify it. Cn the oV er h.nd, 

v.e urtentT.’ needed rorkers so th.t if 1 h.d refused the vorhcrc, thi* 

*.<culi h. vc Mt! ieperted to the l.bor co-.lt.ent authorities ...S 1 ltd 

to ecpec- V: t, bee use represent, tiyes of the D..F -ere presont. Vh;t 

would h.vo Increased the difficulties Vlich 1 h.d, -nyw.y, »-ith the 

Ichor co .It .ent .uthorities, for 1 ?;.«?« h.d to consider t!. t 3 in 4 

to fill ^ reduction order »nd th.t I * s respcr.iftle for it. 

.. cvld there h.ve been -nr . ertc:i 1 difficulties for :wl 

... Dc htless, in view cf the sit- tSon th.t h. s -Ire.d; 'ce.« de¬ 

scribed. i h-d h.d dealings "with toe f-cstipo, I t culd h.ve !,i to expect 

person.1 difficulties. 

h t ik. s the gener.l ait. cion .t that ti.:e in ropr co In¬ 

dustrie 1 production? 

... ..t th.t ti-ie, in the spring cf 1943, there was - ver; tales 

situ.tier, i-i Cerasny. It «s just c\*i it-lingrad, the dis.stor of 

Staling.d. ..t this tLie, all Geracn industry **s re .uired to _.e the 

greatest exertions .no the word "s.'hct.'3e* tcc the order of the d.y. 
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? iirch 4C-;.-i..-27-2-p. Stewart (von Schon) 
Court 6, Case 6 

• 

as I have already reported, it bus because cf "sfboUge of the cut. :ch* 

program" Cut I was reported to the Gestapo -nd I ns accused of sctoUge. 

Consequently, I personally- «as in «n especially dangerous position, so that 

fer this reason I sL-ply could not afford to refuse the^e inuatos-uitUcut 

gcci reason, Ho», there was another very, veiy important factor, i.t 

that time clrecdy at the beginning ol 1943, there were the first si;ns k 

of the fUlinj-cff in prcducticn cf chaieil libers, »nd ‘-his h d to 

' be stopped un er all circumstances. ttrfertunaWIy, this «.s only part¬ 

ly possible. 

.. Or. Cajevski, since you have described the position ir. luiich 

you found ;*oursalf at the time to the Tribunal, I should now like to 

■ sk you about i ae further details of the employment of the concsr.tr*tion 

CLsp inxtss. Hc». aany inuctes were involved? 

k. It -.»s ny endeavor, because of the peculiar cirou=sti .ices 

in the »:tificiel silk ai»d photo industry , to keep the nunber of con¬ 

centration camp ind.tes as Ice as possible, and although •. e -/ere offer¬ 

ed neny ixro ir.-u.tes, we decided, us fur :s I recall, to accept iboct 

400 ut the uost. 

Iky I aek cyain shat the totra nusber of c^loyees uos? 

a # ..bout 11 to 12,000. 

.. Did you t.ke ever these in. v tea til tt once? 

a. Kb. ,.t first, ve took only p^rt. ,.s f_r is I rectll, thero 

were 200 to 250. The rest were taken over It tor. The tot.l of intf.teo 

enplcyed v.ricd ar.d, according to a; rccoi.’icticn, amour.tod it tl.c end 
m 

to only .-tout 225, -t any rate, never ,x>rt than 400. 

,. Uo« , d.d you see these fomile incites, «.t uerk in ;cur rl..nts? 

a. Of course, I sat then , in my tours through the pl-nts. ?i ey 

rorked Just like the ether workers and cs 2 frequently i.wuired, they 

were in every .ay quite satisfied with their werk. They considered it 

an advantege tc be able to work for me at 1 olfen instead of living in 

the concentration camp. They looked cnxite normal and wc-rc in u nornul 

state of health. 
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2 l_r:- S..-Z7-3-P. 5tew„rt (von Schon) 
Court 6, Cese 6 

*«. i-r I «sk you in this connection: »h.t uts the nature oi the 

work which these irrtites did at olfci? 

... The nature of the verk was easy. In atificid ;s "ell 

rs in S-o-O Twohic production, there is .o hetvy work, -.(hut is •..ncr*ly 

oaaat by heavy work. I don't know whether I have eaid it, jut I ,i*gr 

pcint out tfc.t these incites th-t I h.d rorc til fcaale incitea. They 

lid their work in closed rccus where the Genua girls end viot.cn >..d verk- 

td earlier. They worked in the silk threving aill, where tic uyon was 

twisted, wrd sewed the filter cloths. The;, worked in the viscose station 

end sewed the clcths on to the filter frvz.es. . ost of tliwu die their 

work sitting. 

Dr. Cajcwifci, did I undersUad ;ou correctly, hud loatn one 

this wort: boforo, Goiwun woacn? 

... Tws, thsj worked in the seas jxUcw -acre Gcrum veutn h.d • ork- 

wd beforo. ..s I said before, they ucrc sewing, 

i. !ow, hew ten. these inuus 1 reused' 

... They were housed according to y-rovislons in s spcci.1 c.an 

rh.ch :r s .rranged excctly liko the other caps. The roc.-a were oa- 

fcctly the r.ao. I h.d refused to oako three-tier beds, the. h t\ u:v\; 

double-tier beds Just like the oth.r c. .:po. lucre »:*s * -cdie.l b.r- 

mcke end it t:s cf ncssivc construction in this c.sw. 

'i. Dr. Ocjetefci, under whose charge ».s this otapl I a referring 

tc adoiais-r. ticn tnd supervision, gxwrding. 

... '.’.is ccap, like «11 such c.jpa, wts exclusively unde: the SS 

end there *;e.-e SS guards there. I -cy rau.rk th.t the gu. rls were older 

SS aen;.I elieve there -rere four or five, other wise the guards wore 

fecale. 

O. Did you cr your associates h»ve any opportunity to tecei i ;ny 

influence ca the treatment end edhinistretien of the ccap? 

..‘o, I did not, but we did see to it th.t these people, these 

wcaea, were in goed condition., I nay add that the fcod n..s coohed by 
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2 lUrch -S’ -27-4-P. St, en^rt (von Sehon) 
Court 6, se 6 

us in c sp.ci-l kitchen in - different c<l* which »cs next to it. 

. Could ycu enter the clj?, :cu cr ;cur .ssociatea? 

J5c, only with c. special peas. I ryaelf *aa nevur in it. 

.. Did rcu knew anything .bout oiatrcutcent cl the in.-tec by 

Farber. itnloyces cr SS aesbera at this tive? 

.:o, we never hid *ny cc^laluta. 1 cyaelf did not notico 

•nythlhg u.id .y .uoci.tcs never tolc .* .kovt any such tldny. 3ut two 

cr three ti es »e did hear — or I 'ie.rd only two or thrie t**xa tlvt 

relief tt»B re-tested for ti-.e feo.lc 33 nurda. This r.-a not boc-u*c of 

aiacreutncnt, but th«M SS supervisors were guilty cl -eiaconduot, ir¬ 

regularities. 1 believe one cl th*u Ivd atolen acne filter doth a 

• •"•d '- anted to induce the concentration c..zp in-: tea to do the a,..e. 

’••• interfered, w« reported this natter .nd this wo-n *ta withdrawn. 

XI. VCr. ZftLcfif -o'. President, I Jwd in uind to introduce now 

t*o exhibits, bet if this tculd be « suitable cogent fer rcccaa, I cm 

dc th.t tesorrew. 

*H£ n^jH.2'7: I think «v. ;ro ;u>t »b«ut tc n*.*.r th. end of t!:- 

sound ribbcn, *nd *e »u.d better rcccaa it this tine until 9 o'clock 

tocorrev; .ecming. ' 

(Tno Tribunal edjc -mod until 3 irch 1916 it 0900 heuro.) 
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3 March 194S-2,_2-S!i:i-UBuma (VonSchon) 
C urt 5, Ciiao 6 

,i Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI 
in the Matter of the Unitod Steto3 of Africa 
against Earl Srauch, ot al., defendants, 
sitting at Hurrborg, Gersany, on 3 March 1948, 
Jodgo Curtis G. Shako, presiding. 

THE MARSHAL: Porsons in tho Ceurtroon will plcaro tako their ooato. 

The Eenorablo, tho Judges of Solitary Tribunal VI, 

Military Tribunal VI it aow in aoaaion. God oavo tho United States 

of inertca and this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thera will bo order in the Court. 

THE PXESXlSSTl Tou cay sake your report, Mr. Marshal* 

-HE MARSHAL: May it plcaao y.ur Hpnor, defendant Havfligor is 

absent duo to illness. Defendants Mann, Jnchne, Ilfner, Duorrfold, 

Gsttinoaa end von Schnitxler aro occuscd by tho Tribunal. 

THE P1: SI-EhT: Ary ann*enco*»nts? 

IP.. DU: Dr. Dix, for Dr. Placehsncr and Dr. auotofisch* Tho 

defendant 3uotcfisch has Just told »c that ho w-i to be excused fron 

court attcndanco for this week, but ho has been brought horo ny nistoko. 

I ask in his nano that ho be taken back to work on his caoo. 

TEH prSSXKJft Mill tho Marshal ploato arrango that Dr. Buctofisch 

say bo rotumod. Anything fron tho Pxococution? 

M3. SPRECHXS: Vo thing, your Honor. 

THE PHiSIIKm Then tho co'-nsol for tho dofonso may continue. 

??I7Z GATltfSXI (eontinuod) 

DIRECT EXAi:iKA7I«» (rosuacd) 

3T ffl. VOil '.ETZLSai 

Q. Mr. President, I 

offoring 

find in Gajewski 3ook 2 

Exhibit 29. This is 

of tho colluloso plant of 

working and treatsent of 

Carp. Tho witness tcsll 

two exhibits. I a* 

Honors will 

in a Gajewski 

aanngor 

the war on the 

Concentration 

=i - «n honw work or.d 
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3 March 19«8JC-^S&.lj2Aprna (von Schon) 
Court 6, Caso 6 

were fr<-e every fifth day, that their food vas not vorso then that of 

the Gorman workers and that thOy were on good terms «ith tho Goman 

advisory personnel, I an offering aoxt in cvidcnco Gajewski Document 13 

which can ho found in C-aja*ski Book 1 on page 63 and which ray bo narked 

as Gajewski Inhibit 30. This is an affidavit of Dr. Hans Perschnann, 

appointed Yolfaro Officer for tho Yorks Combines Berlin and Contral 

Germany as successor to Hr. Joorrs, the witness whom wo aro going 

to exanino thereafter. The witness testifies about tho general attitudo 

of Dr. Oajcvskl towards tho foreign vorkors which aimed at making lifo 

for them as pleasant as poasiblo. Tho witness furthoraoro doals with tho 

employment of Savcnsbruock concentration carp inaatos in tho film plant 

and I say ouoto tho following significant sentence dealing with this 

subject: 

*3r. Gajowski was extremely disploasod at having to take prisoners 

into th« plant and ho would haro profer-cd it, had it boon presiblo, to 

refuso to tako t»«c« It was ontiroly duo to tho shortage of workers that 

ho did not object to negotiations bot-oea tho security officer and tho 

S3 Carp Administration at Havonsbruock on tho employment of prison.ro in 

soparato departments of tho film factory, tho docla&ro point boing that 

tho directorate end tho factory voro rosponsiblo noithcr for foodlng nor 

for supervising tho prisoners. Nevertheless, additional sqpplios of foad 

vsro procured for tho prisoners by tho factory on Dr, C-ajeveki’s orders. 

3ut in tho discussions of tho question in mootings of tho DirectO'-ato 

Dr. Gajewski turned down the requ st of tho S3 C«sp Administration author¬ 

ities that tho file factory should swply suitable mon from amongst itc 

employees to guard tho prisoners." 

And tho witness Porsebmann sursari-os his statement by crying: 

"I know that Dr. Gajewski was rosponsiblo for that - namely for 

tho rood treatment of foreign workers who caw in every foroi.ji werkor 

first and foremost a human being, Irrespective of his nationality who 

was entitled to be treated hunanoly." 

As for tho rost of the document speaks for itsolf. I shall continuo 
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3 March 194i3ura* (vonSchon) 

Coart 6, Ceso 6 

bow with the exaniaetioa of tho defendant. 

q Dr. C-ajewski, I Just submitted an affidavit by Dr. Pprschmann 

as C-ajewski Exhibit 30 and I havo read a sentence fron this affidavit 

referring to your conduct when tho concentration carp lnaatcs wero 

brought into tho plant. Did you understand what I road in English 

or do I hfivo to repeat this in C-ornan? 

A Thank you hut I havo learned enough English in the Bcontino 

to understand it. 

• q I hog ycur pardon, Hr. Gajevski, 1 an Just asking to cako sure, 

Will you plcaso coaxnt briefly on this scntcnco froa tho Pcrschsiann 

affidavit abut your attitudo to deal with tho concentration ennp ln- 

BitOS? 

1 Proa vhat I said yestorday ono can too that I did not at all 

vclcoao tho ceployr.ont of tMso inaatos. Actually I did not like tho 

idea at all and besides, tho poeplo not only Included persons who wero 

prosecuted for political and racial reasons, but also criminal olcaonto. 

On tho other hand I believed that it would bo bottor if thoao poor 

poeplo could tot out of the ca=p and work in an industrial enterprise liko 

a nine bocauso, aftor all, it is bottor for a prisoner to havo rogulor 

work liko that had at our plant rather than to sit in a ponal carp. 

q Dr. C-aJowski, tho Pcrschaann affidavit says that you rofuted to 

bo rcsponsiblo for tho supervision of theso inaatos. vhat woro tho 

reasons for that? 

A Tha reason why I didn't want te bo res ''noiblo for thoir 

supervision wore as follows: as X said thorc wore crininal olomcnts among 

thon, and in ease of attested cccapo or any Incident I w->uld havo boon 

held rosponsiblo. ?or this reason X rofusod to supply tho guards. This 

point was negotiated botveen tho SS Officer or tho SS Camp Administration, 

I don't rcnccber which, and tho Abwchrboauftragtor, On this occasion 

it was also discussed that tho prisoners wero to bo enployod in grovps 

because tho SS vantod this for reasons of security. Of courso, I did 

whatever I could to ieporvo tho lot of tho pris"nor«, I ncod "Ot point 
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7 March 194&X2!S2UL^4-3vna (TonScfcon) 
Coart 6, C*s* 6 

• 

'•it again that they had a very *ocd cacp. I nentioncd the minor 

circuaatonco that they had double-tiered beds instead cr’ triplo .tieroG 

beds ar.d - sew to it as veil as I could that they got additional food* 

Q So*. I rare ons question for clarification, It, C-aJewa/.l. 

In the Prosecution 2xMbit 1401 which v« have airo dy referred to. the 

erncantretioa carp Bucherweld is Mentioned, Didn't these people ccao 

fron ^uehenvald or vhat about thatv 

A Sop they ceee froc Haver.ebruecl.- As far as I recall, tho S3 

Carp Ad-ir.iStratton later attached then to the concentration Caup *cchicv. 

void. 

q Kow: I Want to discuss the waploysont of foreigu labor in tho 

Volf so ?ila Plant, The Prosecution has Introduced eridence on this 

rubject. Can you first of all tell no how this onplcyr.ont of foreign 

labor esse about? - 

A The fils factories- oren before the war, had g-o-t difficulties 

in filling its need for labor, eon cad occasionally vonon. Wo triod all 

sorts of social wolfare measures in ordor to do way with tho scarcity, 

I should liko to say one of tho most ieportant v*a that «e built oettlo- 

sonts to settle workers ponsanently, and in 1937 t^e cnap comunity 

Marie vu founded with accomodations for Goman vork« rt, Si« boforo tho 

war we had a groat scarcity of labor, 

q And what was the effoct aftor the outbreak of vor? 

A Naturally the circusstanco bocare core acute after tho ontbrosk 

of war, Thoro vos tho draft which had an especially bad offoct on tho 

fila factories bccauso it wasn't on arnaaont plant and not a C-obochon plant, 

Vo had a lew priority number and our pooplo wore taken away first. 

Consequently, tho possibility of holding on to our old worbrs end 

keeping thoa out of tho draft was vory gcall. Korooror, Wolfon was a 

Central C*crnan District which had boon strongly industrial!cod in tho 

courso of ro-arxaacat, 

q Ik. Gajcvski, you said Just now you wero not an amaaont plat 

and not a C-obochca plant. Vhat was tho effect of the goneral war 
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3 March’ 1948JC!$Ii:i_5-3anu (vcnSchon) 
Court 6, Case 6 

• 

situation a your production? Did you have any obligation* to fill cortoin 

production orders? Vhat waa your situation/ 

A Tos, of courao, Vs had no priority but tho production orders 

had to bo filled just tho s*so and often wo vert told by tho Oovwi^at 

CfCicos, -'you don’t hare any priority but it vili bo tco bad for you 

It 5®c don't fill your production,* I havj hoard that nor© than oaco0 

I could give you aono eta-pUs. If you -*nat, 

3 '-/hat mi the proportion of fu**lo vortu-rs in the fiia factory? 

A It's a typical and characteristic for tho Industry of artificial 

illlc and of photographs shoaicals and photcgrxrhlc allies that a 

larw proportion of tho vo.kura have to bo voaun. In porcu.tiBO forty to 

fsrty-fivo percent of our work rs voro wonon. 

q Sou, D-. Gajo'.akl; what vu o the cjjuicca of getting foaalo 

workers during tho var? boron:t there plenty callable? 

A Ono sight alnoat aay/wonon wero Ju*t no riro aa oca; but 

f:r difforont reasons. Soldlcra v«ro draftsr Vit i:i tho caao of 
% 

-esan tho oituation wna difforont. Tho war vaa net pepulor in tho honrts 

of tbo Geman pooplo. Coaso^uoatly, thoro vr.o no volunteering on tho 

part of tho wo-asu, Voaen should hrro bo*n osployod in ihu war to 

aa ontirely difforont extent than was actually tho caao, oepcciolly if 

it's a total war. But thcro wore othor reason, too, Tho soldier who 

wont to the front know that hia wife w'-uld bo tnfcun caro of. Sho wno 

given good support by tho Q-'vornaent.' In nary cams this waa supplemented 

by funds contributed by tho fira. A worm had her noaoy just as beforo 

pad did not need to work. Also, war s<*rri'T,-.s aru "ory cnsily concluded 

during tho ^nr. Certainly if a woorn was anrried ono doy nnd hor 

husband wont to tho front *n tho next day, then she had an ire-re, 

slnco she got his any allowance. 

<1 ^°w» what aV*ut tho drafting of wocen into tho bohrnncht? 
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3 '.'-arch lS43-(^'.Sli.2_L Juras (vonSchon) 

Court 6, Cr.so 6 

A Ihftt H"s an1'tb-r reps's* A vh->lo ye nr-gro up that is the IS- 

T--r_-go gr<-op, vat l^t* by the fact that the v~ncn weru called into the 

Irb-r Scr~lco, the 3A2, the Hoirh Labor Service, In the “oich Labor 

Service a v-=ra h-d to spend sir. arnths working in agriculture r vi 

tis ninths working in industry, Cc- dlufl:t get fvoao v-acn <'7 -Uy very 

rarely. I got 81 and they v^rc entirely unskilled tricars and after 

six n-nthj they were gone -gain* This Vnr AcxUUnr/ Service later 

didn’t g" into industry any me* -uc sjc-nd six n'n:.:t these 

firla spent in the Luftwaffe ns Lul>fpff- assistants. There vur j 

plenty of re.-.s'us why there were act any wrovn available, 

q Witness, •*-*. w/»« the cffoct «f the circu.-air.ncoa that y*”a hrre 

just doscribcd on the oxpioynent of wonc.1 in yur plant aftar the out¬ 

break of war? 

a A very difficult situation arc bo boeausu tho aJIottaoat of 

workers by tho authorities dopendod upon th- priority cf tho production 

bit the priority during the war was held by tho arcan-nt inf us try and 

in tha caso of cbonlstr? tho Oobochon plants had tho firvt plnco. 

q Dr. Cajevskif yestorday y-u doscrlbod the aaassros taken for 

the 'ccrciting of foreign workers on a voluntary basis, Wa* ** not 

p-siiblo in this way to solvo your difficulties? 

A That vos cosplotoly iap^ssiblo. It wnen't potsiblo to 'Ct enough 

workers through prlvato -comitlng* *hat wo rot on our own was 

yrisarily the akillod workers who wo falnod in our tro'o schools. Tho 

sain scarcity, hswover, was In the Bass of Wrarago workers and wo never 

could satisfy that do-and. 

q How wero tho workers when you neodod asalgno’’ to yru nftor tho 

outbreak of war? Sow did you get these workers. Just generally? 

A They w_ro assigned to ns by this Labor Cor-ssittnont Author it ioc, 

only through official channels. Tho plant* had to report its requiromento 

to tha local Labor Office, at Volfon - Sittorfold, and theso reports had 

to *oo passed on with a confirnation of tho priorities to tho coapotont 

authorities. Tho Labor Offico thon assignod tho noccssary workers to tho 
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3 Xar=k*i94&5lScS3^s-3crfcS (vonScfcon) 

Court 6, C?.sc 6 

i-'llvLd'iol plant as for ‘ s thsy woro erall&falc, Since because of tho 

cireuuatansca just dcscribod thcro ware not sinfS cl out na&cvs of 

Cxrc.i5 worker* arailablu, two first forel^u workers wvro assigned to us.., 

I boilers ; about tJvo aJJdCj of H,iy, Cjo proportion =f forol^i workers 

vss vvry low in tho beginning, Of course^ in the ccurso of yon.-t,. i£4v 

rzi 1041, it increased vory sxrtcgly and *o*chcd 40 to 43 porc:ot, 

V; 5-* G„jc<ski: did I understand you cl-avly to cry that tho 

foreign vorinrs- tro, were assigned by tho Lebor Off lea* 

A Tet, of court>i they wore assignee by tno Labor Office, too* 

v-an’t possible r-zr other »ny„ 

^ 3.*d you net fttt^pi U rod^cu tho netbors of forcignor* espied 

in 7oor riant? 

A Of courts; I did tbau, Ivoryon. of uo did that, 1 porcon*ily 

core tb«n -nco won'- not only t« tho local ?nrty Office but * t-lkwd to 

tho Gviobaann of tho Labor Tiont. Also l talked to the head of ay Social 

Vjifnra Doportnjat red instructed hia that everythin possible had to bo 

dono to pet as Irrgo a nunber as possiblo of C-oraon skillod rr.d unskilled 

l"bor or to keep th». 
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Q Dr. Gajcwski, yoo have already said that you personally woro 

against labor conscription for foreigners end that you triod to improve 

tha situation of these people by insisting on geed treatment. First of 

all, I want to put to you Prosecution Exhibit 1399, Tfcci: 71, Scvjlish 

rage 1, Geman Page 1. This is a. circular letter fron tho head of the 

social walfaro department far the «crks-Caminos Berlin and Central 

Gamary, asking for an opinion of the Tlcich Group Industry or tho P.oich 

Cteefeor of Comorco dealing with violations of labor contracts by 

withdrawing rations fron eastern workers. Do you have this doemonb? 

A Ton. 

Q Tcu aro ncquiintod with the contends of tills docuncnt? 

A ToJt 

Q T'hot do you havo to say about it? 

A I should liko to s.y the fblloiring.. I did net rcncrior this 

circular lottor uhon tho prosecution sufcnittod it, I an oonvincod that 

this is only ono of tho regular reports of Pcrschnann*s office te tho 

plants of tho Tterks-ConSeino Berlin, that is tho plants in ry Sparta, 

as wall as the plants of tho Uorics-Conbino of Control Ooxraiy. This os 

a circular lottor that was sent to us and was passod or. to tho individual 

plants for thoir information. I can say with cortainty that I do not 

r a call that the qv.ostion of recta cing rations fa- disciplinary purposes 

was suggested by us to tho Reich Chador of Co^wrco or tho Reich Oroup 
# • 

Industry, or that thoro was ary dofinito incidont which was tho oocasion 

for this circular lottor. 

Q Ur. Pro3idcnt, I an putting in now another Dofonso Exhibit. I an 

offering in evidonco Gajcwski Eocuront 2$, which Tour Honors will find 

in Bock II, on Pago 21, and which nay go in as Exhibit 31. This is an 

affidavit of Dr. Hans Pcrsctaam, former welfare advisor fa- tho T/orico- 
• 

% 

Ccnbinos Borlin and Central Gemary, concerning Prosocution Docunont 
• * 

2C-11C63, Exhibit 1399, which I havo just put to tho defendant. Porschnann 
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Court 6, Caso 6 
v « 

states that contrary to the viewpoint of th_ prosecution, no inquiry 

whatsoever wasrado by any of tho I. C. *7crke-^czifcir-js on -ho ndnissi- 

oiiity of cutting rations of oast am uorfcors for disciplinary reasons, 
# # ♦ 

-ha circular introduced by tho Prosecution, therefore, is no ratly to 

such an inquiry nado by I, 0. 

Q Dr, Gajonski, I want to pit senothing also to you ir. 

ccrr.octior.i I refer to the first exhibit uhJch I offered on your 

which is on Pago 1 of tho Gsjonskl Decedent Book., Cn Pa”a 8 of this 

bocic, this is tha report of Dr, KU^st cf 26 5cpt«r*jr 1939 to tnj 

Gostapj against you; or. Pago 8, tha aoeusation is nado that you ware 

against social noasuros of tho Goman Labor Front. T.bat da you havo to 

say about this eccusation? lou havo just said that you woro interested 

in tho uolftro of tha workers and ecpooially tho foreign workers and 

woro a person in favor of such social noasuros, if I understood you 

ccrroatly. Is thoro ccno contradiction thuro? 

A You understood uu corroctly, but this infomor nentionod ovory- 

thing that could bring suspicion on no. I an not an anti-social person. 

I novar took ary anti-social noasuros or tried to prover.t social 

innovations. I will givo only too omnplos. If I renaibor ccrroctly, 

ho said that I nado tho children*8 supplaiont vory low, but ho fallod 
0 

to add that thoro was already a very largo childror/a alloranoo, and 

this was norcly an-ircrooso of tha existing fanlly allowances. Besides, 

I carJt take such noasuros alone boocuso thoy offoct tho eonoral 

intorcsts of Farbon. Thoy woro decided upon centrally. I could not 
• • 

prccocd alcno in such things, and this good mn know that, Uit of 

courso ho didr.tt nention it in his report. 

Besides, I can nontion a sooond case. It is tho so-callod miriago 

assistance. 7fo woro cf tho opinion that that was s one thin; for tha state 

to tako over,- and tho state did pay a tha:send narks for ovory carriage. 

Industry did ^nothing oJs o. Farben gevo the wenon additional narriago 

subsidies depending on tho length of their service. So what he says 
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is again nislccding, It isn’t worthwhile to talk about this infomor 

and abeut such disgustins things ary furtfcar, 

Q I also put to you that ho accuses you of opposing tho orders of 

tho authorities ro^ardinr tho mo-or^oyoont of Jons.- 

A "oil, I didn't go into that at all; even though tho Gauleiter 

didn't want no to, I kept those people, and I firod that car, in spito 

of the fact that tho Gauleiter told :»o in tho nomine that tho ensa is 

not decided yet, and said that tho nan is not to bo disr>is3.d. In tho 

efternoor. I throw hin out in spito of tho Oruluitor. 

Q Thank you, }ir, Oa Jot-ski. 

A That scoundrel' 

Q tr. Gajowski, I want to put saiothing oleo to ycu: p.-csocutlon 
• • # 

exhibit U.OG, Bock 71, Sngllsh Pago 3, Goman Pago 3, with roforonco to 

tho approval of crodii for a barra'ks for foreign workers. Tho proso- 

suticn contends that 2,000 feroign work era woro tc bo heusod in on aroa 
9 • 

of 860 squoro cot era, Are you asquaintod with this dccunant, Dr. 

Gajewski? 
^ ^ i 

A I havo it boforo no* 

Q 7Trat do ycu have to say about it? 

A I would liko to discuss it briofly. Of coirac, tho contention of 

tho prosecution that in 1,850 square notors I ranted to house 2,000 

workers, I can't understand that. That is quito impossible. I car. givo 4 

a brief explanation. If an export locks at this docucont, ho will know 

tho followings first of all, trhoro it says "Subject," it doosn't say 

"barracks" j it says "day-rocn hut3," There is tho abbreviation; 

E-v-t-r, (Botrieb) which noans "plant" — rorlon plant. That noan3, 

first of all, thoso aro diy rocn barracks; and secondly, that they aro 

rot tc go on tho account of tho barracks construction but on tho account 

of the plant. That again noans that thoso aro rot to bo built in tho 

barracks canp but in the plant. 
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:rcrr utat is tbo purpoao of those barracks? Tho purpose is that tho 

-rerkor corrLnG frxi tho Porlon plant will bo able to 30 there, eJenpo 

his clothos, take a shonor, tabs a bath, oat there, and spend his froo 

tins thoro. Thera vroren't 2,OCO workers — that is, of tho 2,COD wericors 

.•ho were to bo cnplcgrod in tho Perlcn plant — thoro woro only BOO for 
l * 

tho tine bo in?. Theso 2,000 workers wore to work in throo thiftafc There 

will only ba 7C0 at a tine to chan^o their clothes in this place, oat, 

and so forth, 

Q 7ery well, that is sufficient, Dr* OaJeHSki, 

I». FSESILSKT, I an offornSnre «*’ « evidence Gajawski Dacunont 

JL which Tour Herrrs will find in Book II on Pa3o U3 and which my ^o 

in as V.jawski Exhibit 32. This is ar. affidavit by Hans Richter, farrier 

chief en^inoor of tho Lnndsborn 'lories of Sptrto III, doddng vith 

Prosocution exhibit lijOO, which I Just put to tho vitnoss. Uchtor 

states that tho hit ncnticncd in this document was not providod for 

the ncccrocdation of foroijr. workors hit sarvod as a hut to stop to 
— • 

dross, wash, and recoivo the warn rods distributed by tho works. 

Q Dr. Oajewski, rww '.-ith roapoct to the -npl ynont of foroisn 

workers at Eclfon, I should lifca to put another Prosecution Exhibit to 

ycu, Exhibit 11/)2, Book 71, English I'a.-jo 20. It is an affidavit of tho 

Bdsinn worker, van l!ol, in which tho affiant atatos that troatnor.t at 

TJolfcm was very poor. Tho barracks were ovomin by voruir. Tho food and 

nodical caro wore inadequate. Tho foreign workors iTero boa ton by tho 

C-omns and wore always throatoned with being sont to a penal oanp. 

Whit do you havo to say to this affidavit which is in direct contra¬ 

diction with what y~M Just told tho Tribunal? 
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A I should like to go into this affidavit in some detail. I should 

like to tell you Just ho* I feel and I should like to tell you every¬ 

thing that I feel about this eatter. After all, it's oy defense, and 

I am sure the Tribunal will give me three or four minutes nor®, and 

Lr. von 'Jetrler, you don't have to worry; I think we will be able to 

finish in our allotted tics. 

The situation is as follows, von Ifetsler. ’.."hat this man has 

written here offends and hurts --a deeply. If a man testifies southing 

like this, one asks oneself, "How is it possible for such calumniations 

and lies to t« put on paper?“ One asks, "How can that be?" And when 

I think it over, it is probably like this." The Prosecution goes to 

these countries ard calls on the people by radio to coxe forward and 

say what they krow about Ftrben that Is bad. Mow, we employed thousands 

and perhaps half a doxon or a doten cate forward - that is not much as 

far as I see it. l*vy don't the ones ccoe forward who hnvo somothlng 

cood to say about us? That Is veiy simple to explain. If he says 

seesthing good, he is a collaborator, but if he says something bod, 

then he is a resistance fighter. 

But there night be something in it after all. Ono thing perhaps is 

true in this affidavit - one thing only, that is perhaps the fact 

that there were vermin there, then I went across the Austrian- 

Yugoslavian border and stayed at the best hotel, I know they had there’ 

bedbugs too. But it is not true that we didn't do anything about it. 

Uow I ifculd like to go into the specific charges he aekes. First 

of all, the housing. Ur. von tetsler, it is, in my opinion, unnecessa¬ 

ry to say a vord about the housing. Pictures have been shown here, 

and the reputation of Farben in this field is so clear that it would 

be unnecessary to waste a word about.it. &it thousands of these 

foreigners wto worked for us didn't have it so good at home as in the 

barracks, as far as heating, cleanliness, and treatment was concerned, 

and a supply of clothes, soap, and everything possible . 
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I now core to the food. According to the concepts at the time, the 

food was not very good, but according to present-day conceptions, it 

ues_excellent. The people got the prescribed food, end because they 

lived in the cusp they had roecial suppl-ncntory food. In addition to 

this, I attempted - and I succeeded - to have all the people possible 

classified as heavy workers. In this uay they got extra rations* At 

a vc 17 early time, longer working hours were introduced, and then there 

was anather supplement for people writing long hours. Ivory possible 

consideration was taken about food. That the eastern workers were an 

exception on the basis of inunderstandablo govermont orders, ncs not 

our responsibility, but we tried to compensate for that in every viay 

possible. It was not simple for so. It vsa easier in a plant which 

was an armament plant or a Cebcchco plant. They got thoir certificates. 

Thoy could got additional food. I did not hovo this priority. I hsd 

to got it in illegal rays. And I did so. Horeovor, I sent these 

people in groups of 50 to 60 to the big farms in order to pick poos and 

beans there so that we could get tho food into tho camp diroctly. That 

was what the food situation was. 

3 !Cow tell us about tho nodical care. 

A I now cone to nodical natters. In peacetime already, and this was 

ny special interest, wc had a big polyclinic, which under mo was ex¬ 

panded and given all types of sodern equipment. This clinic had oil 

imaginable equipment and every foreign rorkcr could go to this clinic 

Just like any German. Me hed sanitary installations in tho plant and 

in tho camps. Wc had infant homes and delivery roems. Ninety percent 

of the maternity cases of foreign workers were sent to the clinic that 

is in all cases when it ms possible to do. so. Our maternity home 

was famous in the vhole district and people who didn't work for Ferbon 

came there too. Se had three male doctors and or* female doctor. I 

admit, once we had difficulties, in the beginning when a largo group 

of Russians came all at once.. Wo were supposed to get a Russian doctor, 

but unfortunately wc did rot get him. be-had a little difficulty. I, 
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syself, negotiated with the (factor for the Russians who wanted to 

leave. She was French and froa the Pxd Cross. At cy request she 

stayed two weeks longer and then she went to Paris. . tie all regretted 

her leaving but circucstancos were stronger than wo, end this whalo 

difficulty lasted for ebout two weeks. Asides, thero was a doctor 

in tho town; and last but not least, tho foreign workers had the 

freodoa of choice. They cculd 50 to any (factor they wentod, and there 

wero doctors in the district. 

Q Dr. Cajewski, how about the control of your plant with roforonco 

to sanitary installations, and so forth? Ucrcn't there state checks 

regularly? 

A I cay state tho following generally. If that can — 

Q Vh«t can do you eoa.n? 

A !4r. von Uol. If this can ackcs the assertion that ho worked 

ton hours a day, that is a lio. Me can bring proof through tho 

original wage chart. Thia can ia lying when ho scya tho doctor 

rofusod to treat hla. Ua have the case history of thia can which 

shows very clearly that he was all the tine running to tho doctor 
• 

and being treated. Tho wage chart shows that, as I recall, thtt he 

had 19 days loavo in one year and ms a ahirkor. 

Now about the beatings in ny plant. T>,orc woa no boating in «y 

plant! That is an infaaous liol ’.-Sen there arc thousands of peoplo; 

of course, scocbody can get slapped, but there was no beating in my 

plant; and he doesn't oven say that he was boeten. He doesn't say 

that, oddly enough. And I can tell you s one thing olso about this 

point rtiich excites ce so. If such circumstances had existed in icy 

caaps, Ur. von J&tzlor, how can that be reconciled with tho logel 

provisions that these canps were regularly cheeked by the supervisory 

authorities and officials? That is impossible. And something else. 

If such circunstanccs had existed, I would not have been left in my 

position one olnato. And another reason why that is impossible. If 

there is labor conscription in France - forced labor, as the Prosocu- 
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tion sty3 - then it would not have been possible that the French, who 

know Agfa, immediately volunteered from France and wanted to iork for 

z6. It wold rot have been possible for then to volunteer for ?x>ttwail, 

which was near the French border; for as a natter of fact the French 

know all the advantages of the Rottaeil plant. 

Q How — 

A I an not finished yet, Ur. von Lttzlcr. Excuse no, Ur. von Uotzlor, 

but that concerns ae so strongly. If such circumstances had existed, 

then wild ona believe that at the col lapse these thousands of pooplc 

nould not have taken vengeance on ay associates ar.d ny aapervisory 

personnel, on myself? Ko camp official, no foreman, no chcaist or 

englnaor, no plpnt guard, and not I, ays elf, were he reed in ary way. 

If such circumstances had existed, as this can hero invents and nnkos 

up out of cloth, they would have smshod us to pulp. Uey I further 

say — 

Q Dr. Gajowski, asy I ask a question? I boliovc that you havo 

expressed your just indignation sufficiently and hove givon practical 

oxaepics to support your position. How I should liko to continuo tho 

examination and ask you another question. At any Sparta mooting, did 

you over deal with tho question of the housing and treatment of foreign 

workors? 

A Ur. von Uctzlcr, I should liko to say something in this connection. 

I had not quite finished. You and Ur. t>ycr loon how ne struggled to 

got the documents to refute ilr. von moI's contentions, end shat troublo 

vto had to get this from people ere in tho Eastern Zone living 

under this enormous pressure. It took us tenths to get this proof. 

Sit if I had not obtained these documents — just imagine that you are 

sitting in your cell and something is brought against you end you can't 

defend yourself. You don't know what that is like. 
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0 

0 • 0 

And now I cooo to your question, 'to technical non, to chaaists, and 

the ccemrcial nen too, we had to start at the bottom of tho laddor and 

?»rk our way up in Farbon. There wore no "connections" or proteges, ’to had 

to cam our piece in tho sun in honost competition with thousands of col- 
• • 

leagues end consequently, because Ire had to start at tho bottom, to know 

tho proeleca of tho woricor. I -orfcod with then in tho factory. I know how 

herd a can has to work to cam his wages for himself and his family, end 

then I cm supposed to mistreat these people. I loomed tho bus i no so from 

the ground up and I don't do things like that find, for that reason, I se¬ 

lected plant loaders who holpod ao - end on whom I dopcixiod. I couldn't tra- 

vol around hundreds of kilocotors avery day - I pickod out tho best of those 

pooplo end thon I callod thorn together ct certain intervals and I callod 
# 

thee for an axtra Sperto eocting, and I boliovc that was in 1942 whoro I 
• • • 

geve then exact instructions about barracks building, housing, food, oto. 

Q.- Dr. Gajcinki, you are Just ii pc eking about mootings. Did you not 

lutvo rxotings in your plant ct regular short intorvals? 

tos. **0 had tho Sperto mootings earlier, ard lator on no had so- 

collod plant loaders' coaforencos. Thoy wore not all of than there ovary 
• 

tic*. Sometimes only tho nearest plants, and thon sooo times tho remoter 
0 0 

ones worn thorc. I was not always prosont, but mostly, end I clwcys took 

advantage of tho opportunity to discuss those problems. 

DR. VCH ! STZIiF.: Very it; 11, Dr. Gajewski. 

k‘r. ‘'resident, rofcranco is redo in this rcSpoct to defonso oxhibit 
0 • 0 

Gajewski 30 in Eook 1, pago 63, in wMch these meetings of the directorate, 

of which Dr. Gajewski was just speaking ere mentioned. 

lfr. President, I'a offoring now in evidence scvoral more exhibits. The 

first exhibit I an offering in evidence is Gajewski Document fflU which can 
0 

be found in Book 1, pago 67 and which may go in as Exhibit 33.. This is an 
0 

affidavit by von Beck, chiof of tho ttolfaro department of tho Landsberg 

?mrks, attached to Sperto m. The affiant confirms that Dr. Gajewski 
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enjoined him to soo to it that tho foreign rorkers noro taken care of in 
• # 

tho h_at possible manner, regardless of the cost, as far as tho existing 

circumstances allowed. 

Next I «a offering in evidence Gejowski Document 21 nhich Your Honors 

cm find on pego 1 in Bohk 2 and which may be narked as Exhibit 34. This 

ix an affidavit by Dr. Josef Hubor, former manager of Accta vtort<s of tho 

I.G. in Berlin, belonging to Sparte in. He corroborates tho statement of 

tho witness von Bock. 

I cm offering next in cvidcnco Gajcnskl docuncnt 15 which can bo found 

in Book 1, pego 70 rnd which soy go in as Gajewski Exhibit 35. This an 

affidavit by tho former Catholic fricst of the perish of Tolfon, Stophnnua. 

Huppertz, corroborating tho statooor.t of tho effient Hubor. Tho witnoss 

state’s that tho film factory also rudo arrcngcoonts for tho foroign work¬ 

ers to attend divine sorvico. 

I cm offoring next in ovidcnco Gejowski document 16 which con bo 

found in Book 1, pogo 75 and which may go in as Exhibit 36. This is on af¬ 

fidavit by Osker Hcssol. He gives a dotailed description of. the nodol 

installations of tho foreign writers' carp at tho ’tolfon plant. ^ descri¬ 

bes how tho workers - the foreign twrkors, ware housed and *hat they did 

in their opera time. Tho document specks for itself. 

I cm offoring next in cvidcnco Gajurski Documon* 17 rMch your Hohors 
9 

rill find in Bsok 1, pego 80 and which may go in as Gejowski Exhibit 37. 
• 9 

This is an affidavit by Adrien Adolf Schoovora, a former Dutch vorkor at 

the film factory "olfcn free 1943 up to ‘“arch 1945. H0 testifies that the 

treatment mo tod out to ilia ics humane and gave nc cause for complaint 

and that ho was not an exception. 

I ra offering next in cvidancc Gejowski docuncnt 20 which Your Honors 
• • 

till find in Book 1, page 98 and which scy go in as Gejowski Exhibit 38. 

This is a photo copy of a report on the lodging and feeding of foreign 

•..orkors at the Tolfcn film plant, addressed to the commandant of tho Americ: 
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Occupation Forces in "olfen. The report contains an exact statement of tho 
• • V 

food rations, tho nmfccr of beds in the camp, and tho number of inantes, 
0 

I an offering next in evidence Gajewski Document 24, which Your Honors 

'dll find in Book 2 on page 19 and which cay bo serked as Exhibit 39. This 

is an affidavit by Resold L'cdigor identifying the photo copy of tho Just 

mentioned report. 

I am offering next in evidence Cajewski Document 22 which can bo found 

in Book 2 on page 4 and wJdch nay go in as Exhibit 40. This is an affidavit 

by Leonhard Sobtic giving a detailed description of tho structure of tho 

crap of foreign vorkors at Tolfcn. 

I'm sorry, Lr. President. I Just had tho wrong book. 
• • 

I cay add that tho affiant, until April 1945, wes managor of tho 

construction depertaont of the filxa factory ’tolfon end I may quote tho 

following significant sontence from his affidavit. I quoto: 

"The craps wore built and cquippod aa if the carjps had boon intended 

for Gorsan torkors, in regard to hygiene as well aa construction. Tho in¬ 

dividual huts wore designed end grouped according to raodirn viewpoints 
• • 

rnd they wore built, until tho end, according to peacetime standards des¬ 

pite tho emergency situation end shortego of cr.torials and contrary to 

official orders." 

I nc offering next in evidence Gajowski Docuacn* 23 which Your Honors 

•.rill find in Book 2 on page 13 and tftioh may go in as Gajowski Exhibit 41. 
# 0 

This is an affidavit by Dr. Kurt Ricss, chief engineer of Sperto III, on 

tho suns expended in tho years 1940 up to 1945 for tho establishment of 
• • 

billets for foreign workers in tho plants of Sparte III. The total amount 

rugs up to about 30 million Reichsmarks. The ’"olfon plant alone spent 

'tout 8 million Itaichsna.rfcs in tho aforementioned period to build rosi- 
0 

dence camps. On tho basis of a total amount of about 5^COO foreign work or s 

aaployed at *-'olfen film factor-*, this - tho witness states that this gives 

about 1 reichsmarks per foreign worker for quarters alone. 
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I as offering now in evidence Gajewski document 27 which can bo found 

Ln 3ook 2 on page 30 and t*iich may bo narked as Gajewski Exhibit 42. This 

is an affidavit by Dr. Bruno Hilgcnfeld, plant doctor of the film factory 

Tolfon, concerning the nodical care of foreign rorkers. Hq atatos that 

regarding tho condition of taalth of the foreign workers end prisoners of 

ar, tho same standard wea applied as in tho case of Goman writers. H0 

furthermore states that tho general standard of health for foreign workora 
# 

was uxtrc&cly good. 4s for tho rest, the document apocMa for itself. 

I am offering next in cridenco, Gajewski Document 26 which Your Ho¬ 

nors will find in Book 2 on page 23 and which may go in os Gajowski Exhi¬ 

bit 43. TWs is rn affidavit by Dr. Kurt Rioss concerning Prosocution Ex¬ 

hibit 4002 which your Sonora will find in Book 71 on page 21. This is tta 

affidavit of Van Itol i*x> was a foreign writer at folfon. The vdtnoas Rioss 

gives counter—-vidcnco on tho statuaonts of prosecution witnoso and tos 

rifles that this statement dealing with tho woritii* and living conditions 

of foreign workora at *'olfcn uhich arc described as having boon bad, is 

not tru.. As for the rest, tho document spooks for itswlf. 

I an offering next in evidence Gajewski Docuraont 28 which Your Honors 

rdll find in Book 2 on page 35 end which may be marked ns Gajewski Exhi- 
0 

bit 44. This is an affidavit of Dr. •.lilhclm Schnoidor, director of sovornl 

laboratories of folfon Film plant, concerning tho just nontioned affidavit 

of tho prosecution witooss van !«ol and dealing with tho special incidont 

mentioned in this affidavit, ncnjly, tho alleged beating of foreign wrkors 

by this witness Schncidor. Tho witness states that tho tostimony of van 

!&1 is untrue. 

I ac offering next in cvidcnco Gajowski Document 29 which your Honors 

111 find in Book 2 on pege 37 and which may go in as Gajerraki Exhibit 45. 

This is an affidavit of Dr. ’filter Schmid, maneger of tho Rayon Plant of 

the Film Plant ‘‘olfcn, concerning tho allegation of tho just mentionod pro¬ 

secution witness von Jiol that Sc held also beat foreigners. Schmid testifies 

that this statement of van }Jol is not true. 
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3 M?rch-!:-II^6-l-Lcon*rd (*nt. von Schcn) 
Court VI Ccsc VI t 

• 

DISEC? XJCAWNATICN (Continued) 

'l Dr. Gcjcwski, were your associates satisfied with 

the work done by the foreign workers? 

A Excuse nc, Ur. ven lietzlcr, if I add Just a little. 

I understand your earlier question to refer to ny associates 
4 

outside the plant. As far as for Oy associates in the plant, 

wo had c meeting every week in the plant. Exclusively in 

order to speak about social conditions and problems of the 
• 

workers in the plcnt Fhatwa every week. Normally, it was 

every Tuesday end we had a very thorough mooting which was 

devoted to virtually no other problem, 
# 

Now, as to your other quosti'u. V/hother we were 

satisfied Y/ith the foreign workers - I should liko to say 
• # 

briefly that, cn the wholo, we wore satisfied. We were 

satisfied Y/ith the Western workers. With so many thousand 
# 

people, of ccurse there were elements which were not entirely 

satisfactory. We were satisfied with the Polish women who 
# • • • 

were very clean, very efficient, and very industrious, while 

the Polish men were not so good. Wo were surprised about the 

good and willing work of the Russians, both tho mon and the 
• 4 • # 

women, As 1 say, they were willing, very easy to work with, 

and we didn't have any difficulty with then. CXir groatost 

difficulties were with the Czechs. The Czechs were not willir 
• • • 

to work. They were very difficult and among the Czechs wo 

caught quite a number who were guilty of thefts, etc., and we 

hal to take steps. 

*• Dr. Gajewski, we near cooc to the field of keeping 

discipline in the Wolfen plant. To avoid repetition, I nay 
# 

say that twice you have said that you had about 11,000 worker? 

at '.folfcn. 

A Yes. 827? 



3 u?.rch-^-IL-6-2-Loanard ^nt. vcn Schon) 
C 'xirt VI Casc VI 

0 4 

'l and that abcut 5,000 of then were foreigners. Now, 

how abcut discipline at wolfon? 

A It v;as cooperatively good. That is, it was duo to 

us that it was fairly good because we kopt urging the pccplo 
•• • ♦ 

to observe discipline and kept instructing then, because, 
« • 0 

after ell, with such a large nunber of cnployccs, keeping 

discipline is the noet important thing. It was quite inpossibli 

to allow circumstances to arise which night have unpredictable 
• • 

consequences. Of courso, among those nony thousands of paoplo 

- and I have already seid this, there were quito a nunber of 
0 

olcnents who.gave riso to difficulties end, ns I Just said 

about the Czechs, there were also olcnents - not only Czechs, 

of course - who cennittod thefts and other offenses. 

a Dr. Gajewski* to nako it quite dear, can you give us 

a few examples of the violatiecs against discipline which you 

speke of? 

A Well, the shirkers - they did the following for 

instance. They sinply stayod away or they cone to the plant, . 

put their card in to prove that thoy wore thcro, and thon they 

disappeared and in the evening they cane back and punched their 

carl again. But I renonber another ease which happened to bo 

Czechs. They got sick certificates and then they filled then 

out whenever they felt like it and reportod sick, and so there 

were a nunber of things which covers the c one opt of shirkors. 

o Vie re there other violations aside from shirking? 

A Yes. Thefts and sooctincs thcro were fights anong 

the workers, but they were settled if it was possible. 

o '«nd hew nbcut foroignors coning back to work? 

A Tell, that doesn't belong in the chapter of shirkers, 

but under the chapter of escapes. A groat nany sinply didn't 
• • • ^ 

cone back when they were on lcavo. Many loft permanently'. 
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3 ^orcb-y-IL~6-3--Lc3nard (Int. yen Sc boa) 
C eurt VI Case VI 

Z "ihat do you nean, oany didn*t cone back froa leave. 

You told the Tribunal that they v;crc treated dcocjitly at 
• • • 

'•/olfcn. Hoa do you explain the fact that people ran away? 
f # « 

A -fell, that's very sinplo. -*t the end, as wo hoard 
# • ^ * 

and knew, these people were conscripted for labored, after 
# • 

all, the longer the war lasted, tho norc resistance was 

organized. The people were secretly told that they should 

leave. That had nothing to do with mistreatment in tho canp. 

A resistance w.-s beginning at that tine even in °craany. 

Z Thank you, i>r. Cajcwski. 

’/het did y:i do in such cases? cases of violations 

against the regulations which you have just described, 

A Of ccurse I could not Just accopt such violations 

in the long run because it hod to have a bed influonco and 

interfere with production. In poeco tine it would hnvo been 
• • 

very staple. SUCh pcoplo were simply disnissed, but during 

the war that was inpoasiblo, Eapociolly beonuse labor was 

r.orc and norc scarce. I didn't get rcplaocr.onts and a shirker 

Is better than nobody. 
* 

a How was it during the war? Could you Just throw 

a worker out? 
*#• • 

A \'nt that was forbiddon. I could not iisniss workers 
• 0 ft 

as 1 felt Like it. In the beginning of the war, legal 

provisions were put out rnking change of a work place dependen 

on permission of the labor offioo. Disnissal of °crnnns and 

foreign workers was possible during the war only with tho 

permission of the labor office. If 1 had np.de an application 

to the labor office explaining.that this porspn did not like 

to work, the cnly result would have been that the labor office 

would have pointed out to no ••This person has to be trained 

to do orderly work", and for this purpose the plant leaders 
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Court 7T Casc VI 

^»d given certain disciplinary authority by 1aw. To apply 

ttiis disciplinary authority in such cases I was not only 
* 

obligated, but I was forced in ny capacity as plant leader. 

-n-1 I would have been subject to punishment if I had not 

-ckon the disciplinary steps ns ordered, 

- Dr, Gp.jcwski, did these disciplinary nensures apply 

to German and foreign wosSeera equally? 

i They applied both to the °cr.n»ns and to the 

foroifficrs in exactly the sano way. 
• • • 

* Gajcvrnki, what was tho practical reason for tho 

regulation of discipUnary measures issuod by the state which 

you have Just described? 

A The reason was that a dismissal ^f a person ur,willing 

to work nutcnr.tically forced the labor office to find a 

substitute or at least it would have had to try to do so, 

Eut in view of the extrenoly tonso situation on the labor 

narkot, this would have boon extrenoly difficult. Also tho 

difficulties could not have been overoone by the labor offioo 

If they had allowed the dismissal of people who did not want 

to work* Because if one ease had been hondlod in this way 

it would hove become -n example and every German and every 

foreigner who, for one reason or another, did not liko his 

place of work and who wanted to leave it, would simply have 

committed sane violation and would hove been dismissed and 

would have been free. That was impossible. 



3 Liirch “^f~LU-7-l-?riceau (int. von Scfaon) 
Zourx. 71 - Case VI 

Q. Dr. GoJ«~ski, you hare mentioned disciplinci- cuUoritios of 

th* p.Vnt leader. "Tbt-ld you please list tfcaa in- till ua Apt they aro? 

A. Yes. fir.'t of =11 rre is cued ..rocla-ntix j a cin and a^aln 
• 

pointing out the duties of the workere. That nas.-niHi ^or.o:vl. Then no 

named the offender. dis.-LiyeU Use .lienee of angel Jofore ..o 

even u.rned hia. Then care r-prL-ands and then cace tiw fines, As I 

recall, there were five steps in these fines before a re. ort to the police 

vxes resorted to or then re .asnished the shirkers by call?n" t:» day that 

they had stayed aney froe work," leave0 deducting it frou thoir. regular 

leave. N 

Then there was anothor point vs all had — overtire. 

THE F?.'£Z32ff: '/ould you cind being interrupted fa' cur recess? 

I so elaost finished. 

THE P7ESI3L.T: Go ahead and finish your answer, 

a. They ell worked overtime. They got additional food for over- 

ties. If sa ebody ras net at work then he didn't 'xor'c overtiro any mure. 

Then there no re ie>-.l provisions for x;ithdrawinji the additional food. 

(A recess was iaben). 



Cv©T VI C-S2 VI 
J ir tC-e-l-ltV^H-Prlaccu (Mats) 

TH2 uARSH„L: Tho Tribune! is ayia in session. 

DR. KSIZZ (Counsel for defendant Xuolcr): ilr. President, I should 

be grateful to have uy client. Dr. Xugler, excused this afternoon and 

toorrow afternoon to prepare his testimony, 

THE IRSSHE3T: 'll are hardly in a position to deny your roe west in 

yisw of the precedent that lias been established. It will be granted. 

5Y IK. von IZIELZR: 

Q. Dr. Gnjeuski, before the recess you described to us the various 

disciplinary ocasurcs that you had to take according to regulations in 

capacity as plant leader, '•hat t-.s deno if all these ncasurcs had r.o 

effect, if all these ccasurts diefr't h-lp? 

... If all theco measures didn't help, it was porscribed for such a 

case that the plant had to report tho Goman workers to the Reich Trustee 

of Laber and report the foreiji voters to the cor.potcnt polico agency. 

In this report all plant censures that had been taken up to that tim had 

to bo mentioned. 

Q. Didn't tho plant haro any influence upon further rscasuroa t'.nt 

were taken by the authorities then? 

A. Mo, Everything further \*as then taken by the authorities and 

the plant could not influence these iioasures in any rr.y. 

Q. .vs -far as you knew, did the authorities ncko any differonco irtion 

thoy treatod cases as to rfwthcr theso pooplu ncro Gomrns or foroipiors? 

A. 2io. As far as I knew, this vac not done. This difforonco was not 

irdo on principle. Both categories wore cithor tr.mod by tho authorities 

or thoy were given aonctary fines. In especially serious eases they wore 

* 
transforod into a lcbor canp, into a correction canp. 

Q. Did you have such a correction caap in Wolf«n? 

A. Ho. 

Q. How did you handle tho reports in your plant, tho reports of tho 

shirkers? 

A. Of course, the plant iioasures, tho internal plant ucasuros, would 

be first of all cxir-ustcd as far as possible. One didn't want to report 
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3 :^T uB-a-2-:'-:£}:-rrr>='.u (Kats) 

• 

t .csc people right away, First of ill, one neifhod over everything 

carefully -.rd one department chief could not sjcply report such a workor. 

That was first discussed before such a report was node. 

However, w had to aakc those reports end, oven if re showed tho 

p-.tionco of on angel, ono _ust still toko into account that on tho ono 

h -nd no hod cur production quotas to acet in order to inlntaln those 

production tcras. I hod to uaint-ain order and discipline on tho other 

hand. One cculd not pemit any leniency to break through this iron wall 

and thero was a conflict in cr.c's ccnscicncc whether one should report 

those non or not and it lias done frequently. '."C had to report tho 

escapees anyhow. That was a natter of course for othendso ay r.u ibers 

of worJ:crs did not tally vdtrt the nubera that tho labor offico had. 

1. Thank you very cuch. Dr. Grjewski, I should now like to put to 

you a few prosecution exhibits; first of all, Sxhibit 1L~h "liich is in 

Soc!: 71 on page 28 of the English .v.d page 31 of tho Gen-an. This is a. 

letter of tho Cscero Plant ilunich to tho L-bor Offico rcga.rdi.ig tho labor 

draft of Polish fomlo criminal prisoners who had boon ajployod in tho 

Cancra Plant after thoir prison tom ha.d boon completed. Tho prosecution 

assorted that the Caoora Plant tried to have tho prison tom of tho so 

Polish female woricors extended so tlct they could continuo to enploy 

theu in their pint. Do you have this cahibit of the Prosecution? 

... Yes. 

Q. Voro you at all concerned with this flatter at the tine? 

... S'o. I learned of this tatter cnly after the presentaticn of this 
• 

particular exhibit. Tiicrofero, I cannot say anything about it froa ny 

oioi knowledge and I have to refer to tho docuccnts tlyt you presented 

in this connccticn. One tiling is sure, however, and that is that it is 

absurd t.; consider the labor draft as .an extension of the prison tern, of 

the punishment, during tho ter the overwhelming najorlty of Gcruan workers 

were drafted for their particular jobs. Furthcrcorc, this letter doesn't 

have any signature. It is not quite impossible that the letter was never 

sent, but I don't know that. 



kxst 7i c-sb vi 
3 Uar -d-8-3-^-..ZK-Princau (Kata) 

• * . 
Q. Dr. Gcjcwski, then I should like to put to you exhibits of the 

Prosecution UCJ -nd iUOo, also in Bock UCH, pages 29 and 30 of the 

English =nd pages 32 and 33 of the Gotten. Those arc two letters end 

jne file noto regarding t!» ccploy^cnt of Tcnf-lo concentration c-Mp 

isttes in tho Caaera Plant liunich. Tiese letters arc directed to the 

Dachau concentration ccyjp. Did you look at those dacuaonts before your 

examination? Do you have then in front of you? 

4. Yes. 

‘ • Did you knew that theso ftenlo concentration c.aup inufttos wore 

ca;loycd in the Camera Plant in liunich which belonged to your Spartc? 

h. I rrnt to 3-y this in that connection: at first I tea not ablo 

to rc:xiibor it. I bdievo it was in the Biddle of 1944 in July, if I 

ao not mistaken, when I was i.ifor.cd that the C-JJcra Plant had suffered 

a heavy air raid. ..s it was uy duty, I went t:.cro ixsjcdiatcly to find 

cut -.diet dacagc to hun n lives .-.id to proporty had been done. I stayed 

at the Go naan Plant only for .about two hours. ..t that tL-JO tho Caaiora 

?l'nt did not coploy any concentration c=up in.-r.toa .as jet. :.t loa.st, I 

don't know .anything .about that. It is possiblo that Dr. Lir.gg told to 

at that occasion that ho had to cciploy concentration cajip inaatco but, 

-pparently, that faxt escaped uy acaory 1-tor. This, aJtor all, is not 

ur.-undcrstand.ablo, inexplicable, sinco the cr.ployr.cnt — and this can 

be seen froa tho documents — took placo subsequently in tho rut urn of 

19t4. That is at a tine when one was overloaded with cares and worries 

aid when cno rr.s so overburdened tire ugh all these ovonts that it is 

quite possible that I forgot it at the tine, ;.t any rate, I can soc 

free: this document that innates ©to tho Caccra Plant in Lunich .as 

late as the second half of 1944. 
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• 

~Q. Dr. Gajewski, were you i-iforned of the particular events 

that the Prosecution presented in these two documents? 

A. ilo. 

DR. VCX; ;mL3: ti-. President, I an doing to present now s6ne 

sore defense exhibits. I an offering in evidence Gajewski docui-VJnt 

35 — oh, I bog your pardon, 3^, which four lienors will find in Book 

2 on Pace 53, *nd which may go in as Gajewski Exhibit 1*6, This is an 

affidavit of thi former manager of the caisjra works of 1.0. in liinich. 

Dr. Alfred Ling;, concerning Prosecution Jxhibit U*Q!* in Book 71 on 

Page 31 dsaling with the labor draft of Polish female prisoners who 

had served their terms. The witness testifies that these Polish 

women wished to continue to work in the ccuesra works after they had 

•served their torus, and that for formal reason only, upon demand of 

the P-egional Armament Office, this was offoctod \ry way of a labor draft 

through tbo local Labor Office. 

I am offoring next in evidence Gajewski document 35, which Your 

Honors will find in Book 2 on Page 57 and which say te markod as Oa- 

Jewsld defonse. exhibit 1*7. This is an affidavit by Georg Rottner, 

chief .castor in tha camera works, lAmich. !*> collaborates the state- 

sent of the Just mention affiant. Dr. Alfrod Unfit, that the Polls:* 

fesale prisoners tried repeatedly to beoona once more employed in the 

camera wor!* after their release from prison. 

I an offering next in evidence Gajmrs!i docuaent 36, which Your 

Manors will find in Eook 2 on page $G and which cay go in as OJorrskl 

exhibit 1*3. This is an affidavit by tho Just centioned affiant. Dr. 

Alfrod Line, Who testifies that tho concentration car.p inmates em¬ 

ployed at t'.»e Carara Works, lAmich, 'rere assigned and allocated to 

said plant after all endeavors to les'tore to the Camera ”orks the con¬ 

victs who formerly were employed therein '.sad failed. 

I am offering next in evidence GaJews hi document 37, u^iich Your 

rfcnors will find in Book 2 on Page 59 and which may be marked as 
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C-aJewski exhibit 1:9. This is an affidavit of tl« senior engineer 

Gustav Zieglor froa the Canera '.forks, iimich, oho corroborates tho 

statement of the affiant Dr, Lingg concerning the allocation of con¬ 

centration can? prisoners to the Caxaere -for!a. He furtiior oorc states 

that the engineers Uaier and Sachs fron tho Camera '.forks '.•ere sent to 

Havana bmek concentration ca^> exclusive!;’ for tho purpose of carrying 

through an aptitude test of the allocator Ineztos. 

I ax offering next in evidence Qajciaki docuccnt 33, which Your 

Honors will find in Book 2 on Page 61, •‘•.ich cay go in as Gajov.’s'.i 

exhibit 50. f.iis is an a. fidavit of Dmct Sachs, engineer in tho 

Conor* 'for'.x, ilmich, corroboratlic tho statousnt of the Just mentioned 

witness 2ioglor. !lo adds that tho prisoners at Ravonsbruck prossod 

for accaptaneo to lidiich, to tho Cnaora .forks, .’Imlch. 

I an offorins next In ovidonco GnJo’-.-sli document 39, uhich Your 

ftnors will find in Book 2 on Pago 63, and which nay go In as Oajows’.d 

Exhibit 51* This is an affidavit of J&sof Dcrgnuollcr, .uonagor of t!io 

wagos offico in tho Camera forks, limioh, on tho amount of working 

hours in tho tiao fuse doport-aent or tho Camera 'forks. :h states that 

on tho avwrago t;»sc working ixwrs amounted to about 5h$ hours and 

that no work •..•as do.:o on Sundays. I nay ca'.tinuo now. Hr. Fro si dent, 

.with tho oxanination of U>o defendant. 

HY DR. TO.! iCSZUSt 

Q. Dr, Gajctnkl, I now turn to r$- fi.val quostions in regard to 

* * 

Court III, and I turn to tho documents which tho Prosecution presented 

about the fira of tolls and Colony. Zarllor already during your 

examination you statod that tho firn of Kalle was affiliated f on ally 

to your Sportc, tut that practically it was independent to a largo 

extent. licw does this apply to the field of labor oaployzunt? T7as 

the firn of tollo also independent in that regard? 

A. In the field of labor cosedtuent and tlw social wolfaro work, 

tolls was cosolctoly independent, auch zxiro indcoendcnt in thoso fiolds, 
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• 

than they were on the technical side, where there was at least sor.fi 

sort of omchango of experience, and wo had a loose connection on the 

technical side that the credits had to cone by way of cy Sparta office, 

in order to Iiavo a control about finance end technical natters. Ho*"- 
• 

ever, in tho field of labor coscitosnt ar.d social welfare work, "fillo 

was completely independent tocauso that fin* never turned to rgr social 

wolfarc offico. In regard to administration, then, Kallo was cortplctoly 

independent. 

Q. Oa'-.-ski, you have *ally answered tho question already, 

tut X •••ant to clarify it once sore. Did yon ovor concern yourself 

with questions of labor coardtaont with Kallo, or did you issuo any 

instructions or directives? 

X. Ho, never. 

Q. The IVosooution offered a number of docuaonta in regard to 

Kallo and Cospony. Those aro Exhibits 1C22 tl.nigh 1628 in Book 71 

on ?ago 33 through 1*0 in English, rages 39 through 60 of tho Ooivtan. 

These documents refer to erasures that Kallo took in the caso of taroaohra 

of cor.traot and against shirkers. Do you ’.lava thoao docuBonts before 

you. Dr. Oojcwskl? 

A. Yes, I do. 

Q. You looked at the contents onco Doro, did you? 

A. Yes. 

Q. I ask you now, did you kn<*/ cnytiing about thoso ovents? 

A. Ho, sinco, as I safd before, I did not concern myself with tho 

quostior. of labor coadtosnt for Kallo at all. Thc Vorstand of that 

enterprise was not only independent in that respect, but according 

to tho law, it was solely responsible to tic State Labor Cccnitocnt 

agoncics for observing tho regulations of tho State. That is then — 

to come bach once z»re, of course I don't ’.aiow these events. They arc 

of a donestic plant naturo of Kallc, and of such events I wouldn't oven 

have learned in ease of ny own plants, unless they woro cases of spe- 
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cial significance, 

Q, Yon said, Dr. Gijorski, that you would not haw learned of 

those events in the case of your cam plants, in all such eases, In 

order to coix baole to this subject once core, hen; iidopcndcht were 

the individual plant leaders in the field of labor coaiitoont and 

social welfare work? 

A. I believe I hava alroady outlined that briefly one a before, 

* 

tut pasta;* 1 ceil supplement it. As I said, I appointed plant loaders, 

such people di© woro docent, officiont and ill© com human beings. 

Those pooplo had served free the frouad up and were well familiar 

TTtth this traditi- r of social volfarc tier!: of Far ton. At least, tlioy 

had gronn up with this tradition. The so com ay nlant loaders. I 

could ontrust such a plant to those plant loaders with an easy con¬ 

science, and the/ vert practically independent. Her.; often did \>o soy, 

"Thaso arc really the little kings, they arc far mray from action. 

They have their <xm indepondont life, tiny have tholr beautiful plant 

to take care of with all its nlco tasks." Labor cocci taunt and social 

•..■olfaro questions com locally bound. They had to mnko tholr oun 

decisions in tlds sense and in tho moaning of tho law for thd ruj.-ula- 

tion of national labor, they com independent plant loaders and factory 

chiofs. 

Q. Then they woro also responsible Ml the authorities. 

A. Of course, they woro responsible to tl» authorities. 

Q. Thank you very rwch. 

m. TCI! irTZISR: Ur. President, I offer non in ovidcnco Gnjcwsld 

document 32, which Your Honors will find in Book 2 on Pago L5, and 

which nay go ia as Gajeuski exhibit 52. This is an affidavit of Dr. 

TIilhcla jfcus, director of the fixe Kallc & Co. »j testifios that at 

all events the Vorstand of Kallc L Co. nas responsible to the labor 

authorities under whose jurisdiction this firm cane for all problems of 

labor as well as for all social welfare questions, under the rules and 
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regulations of the German lao on notional labor. And furthermore, tho 

affiant testifies that this applied both to German and foreign •.w’ccvs. 

I an offering next in evidoncuGa^c'./s'.i document 33, which Your 

Honors will find in Book 2 on Pago 2,8, and *.4iich may go in a a Gnjccsld 

exhibit 53. This is an affidavit by Jfax Gcrisbh, forror aanasor of 

tho csrns for foreign workers of tho firn Kallo L Co., conceming pro¬ 

secution, exhibits 1821* to 1828 in Prosecution books 71 on P-^oa 1*CUi5. 



3 !T«r 48—Lf-TB-lD-l-P.StRnart(Ir,t. *ats) 
Court 6, Caze 6 . 

uitness testifies that there was a legal obligation to intervene in 

ces,a of neglect of wcrk and abseotation free the caaps, but that the 

:im management did everything in its power to canage uith disciplinary 

measures taken within the plant. The witness adds that there were rare 

stsss o£ lazin«33 «=ong tha foreign workerj. 

THE PSESmVT: That, I believe, Lt. Von L'etsler, concludes the docu¬ 

ment* in ycur Book 2, does it not? 

DS. VOH UETZLER: So, there Is one nore exhibit left. Yes, in Book 2, 

" beg your pardon, ^r. President. 

3Y CR. VCH ITmEl: 

Q Dr. GaJewski, I have one aore question to put to yew in regard to 

Ccu'<t IV of the indictment. In that connection, I mat to put to you 

Prosscution Exhibit 1583 in Cook 91, Pago 19 of the English and 22 of the 

Osr:*•». That is an affidavit of Oswald Pohl in which it is stated that he 

remastered that at the occasion of hia visit to the film factory ”01100, 

he had seen you. Dr. Gajewaki, in unifora, SS unifora. I put to you 

furthermore Prosecution fchlbit 1292 in Book 67 on Page 29 of the English 

and 38 of the German, another affidavit of Pohl where he states tluit that 

visit was undertaken at your invitation and that you oo'iducued tl« gentle¬ 

s'- through the plant at the tic». “Sould you please state your opinion 

briefly about thes- two vdiibits? Do you have then bofare you? 

A So, I don't heve thee, but 1 know their Contois. 

Q “ould you please nahe scca co-rent about Uveo? 

A 1 was never a c«jber of the SS, and I never supported the SS as 

supporting member, and as a result I never *cre S3 uniform. It is also 

i correct that I invited 35 Cbergroppeofuchrer h0hl. I di-i t.ofc conduct 

this inspection, either. I went to add screthieg in explanation. I was 

frapua -ily asked whether I k-sw 1 r. Pohl, and I always said no. I was 

whether it wasn't tnis that he had visited ce i- Tolfen, and I 

always sai-i no. The visit had completely escaped ay eatery, ana it is alse 

significant that all ay associates could not reaadoer this visit. The 

visit is siaply certified to by Sir. Fanslau, who was unsra. Our guest 
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book ip. TSolfan was lcet daring the collapse a*|d tat is an explanation 

for the fact that I really could rat raoeeber this visit, 

C?.. VCK KETZLER: Hr, President, I aa offering now in evidence the 

last defense exhibit Tajeuski. *t is Gajewski tbcucaot 57, which Your 

Kc'-ors will find in Book 3 on Page 56 and which My & in as Cajeivski 

“xhibit 54. This is an affidavit by Heinz Fenslau, chief of the general 

adciriistration of the S3 in the territory of Saxonia in tho years 1934 

to 193d* The affiant states that the visit which he paid, togi-tt» r with 

tho chief of the SS administration office, Oswald Pohl, to tho film 

factory "olf o in the years 1936 or 1937 took placo on his own initiative 

a d w»s net brought abcut by Dr. Gajewsfci, and that thi: visit hrn nothing 

to do with the Usks of tho SS adalnistn. tion, Tho witnass furthf rnon. 

Itttes that on this occasion the visitors wore not shorn over tho film 

plant by Dr. dajowski. 

3'/ OR. VC*: !T7ZL£?.: 

Q Dr. Gejowski, I oO* turn to tho lost qusstion of cy examination. 

I wa*>t to put one qutstlc>> to ycu in correction with Cou*A V of tho 

indicts wit. Ycu know that the Prosecution charges you there that 

tos^thir with other dafeMcnts you portidpoUd in a conspiracy for the 

coorission of criaas agai'ist peace which ccspiiso also, in tho opinion 

of tho rrosecution, thoso crirca with vhich ycu a*d tho other defendants 

are charged in Counts II ond III of the indictcont. I non ask you, 

Jr. GoJ'wski, whether you did participate. in such a conspiracy? 

A This charge of tha Prosecution I start disig-iatc as utterly un- 

fsu'dau. Tfc never got together to cocci t thee, nor die »o conspire to 

ccenit the a with any roprosontativea of the Third Heidi. Luring the 

first part of cy execi-atio", I lave already =*d9 stetano'its about ir.y 

k'Goledge of the foreign political intentions of tho Killer regie*-, and 

stated ay opposing attitude towards tho Party. Thi idea that aft*:r all 

that I should have participated in such a conspiracy saons so ab.-urd to 

ce that I can save any further coccent about that subject. 

DR. VCJi KETZUSt: That, Mr. g^idoit, ends thi extinction in chief 
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• • 

of the defendant Oajewski, 

PRESIDENT: Dr, Von bottler, before you loavo the poaiua, ny 

Gaiewski beck 1 indicates that there art, three do currents, your cocumcnts 

trustors 12, 18 and 19, that were not introduced io evidence. I should 

like to verify that art! ask you what you have to say with' reference to 

that, 

DH. VOW METZLSl: Yes, that is correct, *r. President. *o an. offer¬ 

ing two other ebeuesnts covering these points which till bccoira jart of 

the supplemental book; therefore, these docua>nts ara not introduced in 

s*/idanee. 

THE PRESIDENT: And will not be introduced in evidence? 

CR. VOH IETTIEP.: No. 

TriS PRZSIDL’IT: Then wo will nrrk then out of our bool®. 

DR. VON I2.TZLER: Ur. President, I aa afraid there is a third docu- 

=ant cental nod in document book 1 which has not bean prosontod in evidence, 

ih.at is tho affidavit of Hans Joorks, which you will find on pago 60, 

"a ara going to hoar Ur. Joorks as a witnosa; therefore, wo ore not putt¬ 

ing in this affidavit. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yas, ttet was Ko. 12 that I spoko about. Thot 

sakis the throe. 

Eft. VON UETZLSl: Then tho next docunont is - 

THE PRESIDENT: 18, and the last, 19. 

DR. VON IE1ZUS: .lad 19, thrao documents. 

WE FT.ESICENT: Vory wall, we understand. 

EE- VON METZLER: Thank you. 

THE FRESIOE.T: Do any of defense cours cl dasiro to interrogate 

Dr. 

EE. DEC: Dr. Dix for Schneider. 

91 DR. DIX: 

Q I have only one question to put to you. Dr. Gcjewski, which has 

to do with the cross axasioatioo of the defendant Schneider. Eo you know 

or do you have any knowledge in the case of the Abwehrbeauftragten of 
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ycur plants Rhethcr Dr. Schneider gave directives to ycur plants in 

rogara to spcurlty police seasures as prescribed by the SD and the 

Aoirehrbeauftragte? 

A to, 

CR. AS3K3UU3t: Dr. Aschenaucr for Oatticeau. 

BY DR. ASCHSJAUER: 

Q Dr. Cejcwski, you wero the chaixwn of the Vorwaltungsrat of the 

chatieel industry in Prossburg? 

A Yes. 

Q ~fco participated in that association? 

A In this association, there were the stock coc.ptny DAG Prcssburs, 

Eyiacite tobal, and tho Aussigor Vcruin or tho Pragcr Veroin. 

Q Did th« Preger Voroin have my advantages on tho brais of a 

ccczarcicl contract which oxcocded th* frao-nork of othar participations? 

A Yea, he did have such edvr.ntegoa, coosidorrblj advantages, It 

had a contract of oxclusive rights for tho shipsvit of certrin chcaiicals. 

Q ""as the Pragor Veroin inforacd about all Lnportrnt events in 

busi-oss policy of the chcaicel industry A.G.? 

A Yes, in the nestings that took place. 

Q -ore the icportent decisions cade in confornity niph tffcm? 

A These iaportant decisions mere always nr dc in th»-s.-ar nee nnd 

in egraccont with tho Pragcr Veroin. 

Q 'as the Pragcr Vcrein represented in the V-rwcltungsrct? 

A Yea 
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0. *.:as the Bystra Fabrik in Prcssburg orectod vithin the scope 

or the Four Year Plan in iressburg, or has this factory rny'.hir*g to do at 

all ;rith the Four Year Plan? 

A. No, it has nothing at all to do -.dth it. 

•fno bene fitted frer. the production? 
* " # 

As far ss I !r.oa, Clovilda exclusively banefitt'd, end that 

constituted a valuable cx..crt asset, liich business ms transacted with 

Suitsirlarvl and Swiss currency was brought into tho country. 

C,. Did the Cho.iischo Industrie, A.G. enploy forced labor, concen¬ 

tration canp innatos, or ..risonors of war? 

A. No, 

Q. Did Dr. Gettinaau know of any discussion? Did :» fc-ing yc*i 

togethor with any leading political personality? 

a* No, 

C,. Thank you, I have no fUrthor quosti.na. 

7HS FJCSIDSTT: -nything further fron tho deforal nts? If itf>t, tho 

prosocution cay eross-oxadno the defondant. 

CIOSS 2aX!V.TIOH 

3T iR. JiOLUt 
• • 

fi. m I ask, if Your Honors pica so, for a fivo ainuto rccoss, so 

as to arrange for tho3a documents, ard I think it will onvo tino? 

-•re If you think it -.rill save time, 

lit. XZKSi I thirl: it will really. 

?!C ??.^SIT2T: Very well, wo -./ill riso fer five n'nutos. 

(;. recess uas taken.) 

Q. Dr. Gajewsid., as an official of DynaniCu-.i.G.f ’./elf L Cor^any, 

and tho other firaxs tfctch you testified wore only for nail;- attached to 

Sparta III, did you infora the vorstand of I.G. Farbcnac to the dealings 

which these coapanios had with the iJohrmacht? 

A. I didn't properly understand the question. First of^ all, I »s 

not an official - 
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Q. I will repeat it for you, if you didn't understand. an 

official of Dynaaite-i.G., Wolff U Coapaay, arid the othor anas which 
0 

you testified were only fornally attached to SP.JTTE III, did you inform 

the Vorstand of X.O. Parbor. as to the dealings which those companion had 

With the "ebreacht? Do you understand it ? 

•'*• Yes, I understood that, but I do not agroo ihon you say that 

I was an official of the D.£. 1 nas only in the ..ufsichtsrat of tho D..G , 

and tho rust of the question ifathur I informed Farb-n about tho war 

production or any collaboration with thu UohrnBCht - I ctn not naosfcor 

I did understand your rucstion . ropsrly. 
• # • 

r.. Dr. Gtjr.-s’.i, Isn't it a fact that you doclinod to sign tho 

doclarat-on of sucr.cy unless you vara : mitt -d to rca!:o an c:coption 

to tho affect that you lud to keep thu Vorstand of X.O. Farb-n informed 

of tho natters you loa.nod from ./olff & Coa^any and D.Jj, is that a fact? 

I «bn't :ivr.i that any uera. I assume th.it you havu some docu¬ 

ment, and ploaso shew it to co, but 1 don't ijiow this an}’ ac. 

C. I show you Dccuoont HI 13536, which wo of.’.r as Prosecution 

Bchibit 1935. And I direct your attention to tho bottom of Tago 3 of 

tho Go nun; that is tho mddlo of Pago 2 of the English, and I ask ycu 

whether or not that refreshes your xvcollaction that in tho declaration 

of socrccy which you onocutod as an official of ./olff & Cooycny you mado 

a reservation that you had to inform I.G. Farben Vo stand of ycur matters. 

Cno mosunt, please. I ;nnt to direct your attention to the bottom of 

Page 5 of tho German, and it is tho bottom of pag- 3 of tho English, is 

your recollection refreshed? 

I havo been submitted a declaration that I si-nod for thu 
a 

firs of *«olff f Company; that is correct. The secrecy •r-fuUtion that I 

Signed. At tho bofun Ua e is a handwritten addition by "I 

must ono exception in that I aust infers tho Central Conuittoo of 

Far'oon of *iich I «a also a comber". I can say tho foL-oiung to thut. 

C.. I as ted you thcth-r*that rofr^shos your recolloction, doos it? 

A. It is an aid to =y sonary, but I rust jivo you r.n ocplan^i011* 
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_ • 

I ask that you peruit ca to do that for I can not otherwise a^reo tdth 

your interpretation of it. Tho addition was asuo by ao as I stated. Cur 

cerr.ocolor, with 'JoIff ms purely foraal, Just as tho ss,d'ng of this parti 

cular daclaration was forcal, and, thor>fo:c, I reserved for qys-lf tho 

right that if anything special (fid occur, I would infora tlio Contral 

C trait too. Nothing over ca=o up ard as far as I reieeber I never r-f-ortod 

anything at all. It is a for eel ratter purely and sin.-ly, I ms at 

Jolff L Oaauany trice in ny life, or threo tiaos. 

Q. Dr. Gajcwsld, isn't it a fiict that Dr. Holler of Dynacito-;,, 

G. ififoraud you of tho jofcilizaticn .,2ans doalii* with tho TIT or 
• 

Trinitrotoluol plants of Dynaclto-...S., end ho aakod you to assist in 

cakir.3 I.G. Farbon specialists avail blc for th:t . urpos.? Is that a 

f net? 

A. I don't. 'now for *hnt purpose th-t woe, but it is quito 

possible that Dr. dollar 0 start m to a-nd hia a** gjntlauon, but no 

specialist, to produce trinitrotoluol. I didn't have arf wch exports. 

I don't lutoa what ,—rticeler ceao you are referring to. It is ,/OSuxblo 

uu helped hia cut (bring runrnacunt with curtain un^inou.* rmi ho turnod 

to co Just as to did to other Ftrbon plants. That la posiiblo, but I did 

not have any specialist in tho field of TIT. I understood you to say TIT. 
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Q I asked yeu about 71 f? plants. I think yai understood vy quest ion. 

didn't you? 
* m 

A Tos. 

Q Did you understand ly quest!or.? 

A Tos. Ics, 

Q ]5ow, I six*' you, Dr. C*ajjaskl, Docurwnt HI 13531;, which no offer 

as Prosecution Exhibit 1936. That is c letter fron Paul -teller 

addressed to you on 22 October 1935. 7fcy I ask you to plcaso look at 

that document and toll ik whether or not it rofroshes your rocollection 

that Hi ell or of Dynanito-A.C., infors>od you of tho mobilization plans 

•./ith respect to TOT plants of Dynanito A.O., and whothcr ho ask you to 

nako availablo 1.0. specialists. Dees that refresh your rocollaction? It 

is a Strictly Confidential lottor, you will noto. 

A *loaso porait co to read this lottor in pecoo, and after that I 

on \olne to answer you. The lottor can bo vory simply axplainod, nou that 

I have road it. As I say, I don't remember this lottor. It concorra 

certain stand-by plants. For theSo stand-by plants Dr. Ifoollor aslcod 

that ho bo jivon ch-r:ists. Ho writes and I road: "I can thoroforo 

isagina that sea. of th» ebonlsta who rru pros.ntly occupied in tho 

prediction of mono- and binitrw coifcin-s in the 1.0. plants will bo at—" 

Q I an sorry 

A Pleaso poroit uo to road this. 

Q I an sorry. I did not ask you to road tho lottor into tho rocord. 

T'-E P'CSIXl.T: Tho defendant is not reading the lottcr and ho is 

ontitlcd to a fair opportunity to nako an animation to your question, 

Hr. Anchan, and plccso lot hin answer. Dr. Gajuwski, 'rill you plcaso 

nako it as direct and simple as you can. Go ahead. 

A tr. Prosidont, I an, of course, trying to be as brief as possible. 
a 

.3 kr.cw how short the tire is, but I rsist roquiro for rgr defense to 

rresent these things in a connected way, othenriso it is impossible to 
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£ oo wfcat I cn trying to say* It says "for the filling plants wo hope 

-3 bo able to -lake available the specialist people ocrsolvoa, although 

wo have not yot two chenists fer tho production of picric acid-." 2 :tcn. 

cot ycu to find out ihcth-r Tor thoso binitrctoluol stand-by-plants aid 

for tho plants of biaitro acid the necessary p_cplo of t!io Farben can 

bo cado available to us in oa3o of nobilization, Jn othor vords, it very 

briefly can bo oxlnirod. Dr. liiallor la about to constraot stand-by 

plants for too arry in tho rcaxmnur.t proarfui. Ho turns to no. 

litoraUy, to find out and ho says ":y request to you is ainod -at 

establishing wfcozhor suitable representatives of Fartor. onn be put to 

cur disposal for the trlnitrotolalo nnd so or.", and ho asks no thothor 

2 oar. inquiro with Farbon rhothc such people are available. That is all. 

Tho fact that this latter is strictly confidential at a tino whon 
e 

socrot plants aro boinc constructed is a *nttor of course. Ho only aakod 

far .-v scrvicos to look arcund for people, but I rysolf ir. the . hoto or.d 

rc-yon fiold did not have ary experts. Ho did not write this lottor only 

to no. 

Q Did I ur.doratand you to say that he didn't write the lottor to you? 

I* it rot addrossod to you? »• 

A Yos, but I said that ho wroto this lottor not only to rw, but 

also to othor cgcr.oios. He did go to no, yes. 

Q Dr. Gajowski, is it not a faot that you as a roprosantetivo of 

Farbjn roro Infornod cf tho negotiations botroon Dynanito A.C., Wolff 

4 Cenpary and tho Airy Ordraneo for thooonstnjction of oxplosivus 

plants? Is that a fact? 

A That is pos3iblo. That is absolutely possible, I was alo^two or 

throo tinos at Wolff & Cenpary and I looked at tho new powder plant — 

subterranean pa: dor plant. I know about that, too. That is quite 

possible. 

Q I show you Dacunents HI 13533 which wo offer as Prosecution 

Esiibit 1937, and Docunjnt HI 13513, which we offer as Prosocution 
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Exhibit 1938j and Docunnt H 13528 \rhich re offer -3 Prosooution 

Exhibit 1939. I ask you. Dr. Oajr-raki, to plcoso look at thoso docuncr.ts, 

Tho first two* 

A Of thoss? 

Q Prosocution Exhibit 1937 and 1938 being fren DAO and tho third 
• # • 

dacocar.t, Prosooution 1939.. boing fron,~olff & Conpnny, and I ask you 

chothor or rot thoso docunonts rofroeh your roodUootlcn* 

THE IHSSIDETT: Tf.it a ntaito, Hr. tndbsau I thin* J an confbood. 

Aro you efforing throo exhibits boro at ono tino? 

If!. AlCfjUIt That is rightj three separate docunonts. Thjy aro 

just coning up. 
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1H3 FF.ESIDS?*?: Ion, let's »#*, Document -'’1-13533 is your Exhibit 

1937, is that right? 

1?.. AMOUR: That is correct. 

T-2 PRESIDDrr: And 15— 13 52S— 

I£H. AUCHAN': I would suggest 13513 as Prosecutions Exhibit 1938. 

THE PRESIDE?^: 1* don't h*.ve ttat. 

SC. AUCHAH: That is NI-13513. 

1HE PRESIDENT: That is what nucbcr please? 

SR. AUCHAN: 1938, 

US FRESTOHT: And ths last on;? 

IS. AICHAN: N1-13 529 as Presocutlon's Exhibit 1939. 

7H2 RESIDENT: Thank you. 

Q (By Aachen) Dr. Gejoweki, do ycu recall ey question? Hove 

you that question in cind? 

A Ho, I would liko to reed these things first. 

Q well, let as put ay question to you. 

A Nay I ask you ploaso to wait a nlnutc first. I shell reed these 

things and thsn porhaps you ern repeat your question. 

1HE FRESHOTi Lr. Soc rot ary, will you send Judge Uorris up another 

copy of Dccuasnt •'•1-13533. Ho, woit a oinute— 

JUDGE UORRIS: I tevo got thet. 

*HE PRESIDENT: 13529. Thank ycu. 

THE ' IT?rESS: Hew I plapsa ask you to repeat your questions now. 

Q (By Ur.Aacha.n) Those <beuennts that wore just hr'idud to you, 

Prosocution's Exhibit 1937, Exhibit 1938 and Exhibit 1939, do they refresh 

your recollection, that you as a ropresent-tiva of Frrfceo wore informed 
s 

of ths negotiations which Dynaait, A.G. and *fclff * C«3,rny h-d with the 

Any Crdnonco Office relating to the construction of explosive and 

■U'dtlcft plants? 

A First of ell I don't know what this particular document has to do 

with ne at ell. This docs net concern ce at all. 

Q :!hich (bcuctnts ere you talking about? 
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A ii’I-13513, 13513. It is e letter apparently by *r. Kars ten, 

copies to Ur. Freak Fahle, lister and Dr. Ritter. I <ten:t understand 

thet lattar. This ether letter of Dr. tolff directed to ms— 

Q Is that Mi-13523? 

A Yes. This letter of Dr. “oiff directed to me of the 24th of 

Sepcscbar 19# refers to r. lottsr that he wroto to Gohoimrat Schmitz 

a d which he attaches. In that latter ho says thet hs had not received 

any raply and ha asks sa whether I can n&ea r gentleman to him who would 

bo ready and suitable to advise ■biff in regard to contracts th't might 

ba concluded with the HontarwCosollschaft, I recaivod an inquiry from 

)ir. "olff. Ho knotf na, ~hy shouldn’t ho ask me? And I probably nrmod 

Director 2uhl as an export in those things who had bus inass with tho Uoatan 

Osssllschaft. I don't know what I answered him. Thrt was that. It is a 

littlo difficult for as to psruso such a largo nuafcer of llttars, but I 

can s y gonerilly, they pro lottors.... 

Q Are you roferri'g to tho document •*1-13533 

A The number Is ty cgiblo now. 

Q. Is that the letter of 17 October *38, th- first pegs? 

A Yes, 17 October13®• 

Q Go right .'herd. 

!. It is a letter of Dr. retro* to Dr. Kraucb. That dot-s not interest 

so. I don't know what is in it. Than there is th*. throed running through 

all these lettors, tb* quasi ion, tha request for arking pooplo cvr.lL-blo 

fer clrnt leaders, fer diractlng plants. Dr. Muallor probably hrd tho 

important task to construct t number of stand-by pl'.nts for which tasks 

ho naodad personnel. 

Q Dr. Gcjowski, do ttasc documents sufficlsntly refresh ycur 

rocollsction, is there anything further ycu want to say about th«n? 

A *all, I can only raitorr.te that these aro requests of Dr. Lut llcr's 

far certain personnel. For instance. Dr. Osterburg i-cuired with me 

i*other I agreed, and I did have misgivings because didn't h'va enough 

coople. He then in turn replied to nc that I ccwld nov rtholsss help fine 
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s-iks further people av»il»bls. *h»t is the way I u/.darstrnd it mow. 

9r. Aebres's, February 21, 1939, thr.t is Pr.ge 3 of tha l^lish, the ne 

tJjf.t is addressed to Dr. Branch that you just n&otio-cd now. 'fculd you 

please tell en whether up in the right-hand comer whether that is your 

* itiftl on top of that letter; that "C" is that your initial, right -.hove? 

A Yes, yes, I overlooks^ thrt, thf-t is right. But I don't know whnt 

is in it, in this letter. This latter is d»tcd 1939. 1 aoa now already 

that the fhet that I receivod this letter was boc'.uss th. r* wo t Hcxogone 

sxporiavital plant in Rottweil. I w^s given this letter for masons of 

nropristy because this pla'it. did not belong to so.... 

®. von iiETZLER: lir. ^raaident; I have to audea objection to this 

intorrog'tioo, cross-oxrsWtion. Ths prosecution is putting dlffcront 

litt;rs to the defendant, r.nd tha dofendent sust bo giv>. sufficient tlmo 

co retd thoao letters cot1 than fora his answers. I think that this is 

absolutely necessary. 

TVS RESICCKTt If tha dafondaot d>os nat undarst /.d, ho aty now 

u*>d-.r stand thrt if he is cskod -bout a doc uneat that ho is not fraili.-r 
-r* . V 

•*ith end it is pass ad to hia -*.d ha is interrogated .-bout it, ha is entitled 

co tries c reasonable tloc to ltam tho contents of tha docuct-t before ho 

is required to answer. 

DP.. von !CT7ZL£R: I on sorry, your Honor. 

THE ‘THfZSSl Ur. Prosecutor— 

THE fPISIDEVT: I don't baliovo thore is onr. thi .3 boforn the Tri- 

bu-.-i at this time. As I raaacby, these letters, b for.' tt.ay were even 

hflndad to this defendant, ha said hn knew sonething .-.bout aU-iitiooa works 

r.t tha plrcc inquired rbout because hn had bc^i thcro end sn sow under¬ 

ground constructions. I don't knew rfjethcr it is -vo-i nacoss-.ry or proper 

to rtfrash his recollection in vis* cf his adnisaton that ho •'id see thrt. 

I- viaw if that f-ct let's Just start over -ffi« foraul~to jour next 

ru:5tioa, Kr# Prosecutor >1 w.-it ler the next question, 1-r. Cofendrnt. 

Q (Ey kr. A*:han);)r. Crjawski, is it not a fret that Dprnit A.5. 
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• 

regularly infonacd you and I.G. F&rben of its rscuirorsMts for acids r.nd 

ocher prollainery promts, is that B fact? 

A I don't knew that they approached se for.acids. I didn't produce 

-•.y rcids in =y pl»t, but if you have such e circular lwttar rnd if I -r. 

juppossd to have received it, please she- it to no. I not a nmufactur- 

ar of acids, f nd I cc very stonishod thit you tall oe that. Plena* send 

so the dccuaent. 

Q I show you HI-13571 which we offer as Prosecution' a Exhibit 1940, 

o.d nr.y I ask you to please diract ycur attention r/w.-fc other things to 

the *«sxt to the last p'ragrr.jh on P*g« 5» the lettor from Dr. Uucll<r of 

Dy-sit A.C. she re he at*.t.s— 

7HS FP.SSIDESTj I think, kr. Frosccutor, that it would h.-rdly be fair 

to the dafend-nt *0 tie hi* to a pr rt of the letter when you hc.ve 

C.-forod the whole exhibit, end if you intend to int-rrogato hi* about it, 

Siv> hi* an opportunity to look c.t the letter there .-a r. whole, mA then 

after ha has had *a opportunity, to direct his ntte -tion to 6 particular 

p-.rt rs a basis of 1 question, wo will permit it. 

SG». AlEHAHs Te will do that. 

IKE fRESH/S-VT: Th-t is a long document. 

!f.. AJCHAN: May I ^ut the question into thn rocord now before tho 

recess? 

THE P-SIDE-VT: If you will undort’ko to roasabor. "a vio«.'t. If 

you will rapeat it after ue got b-ck, so wo will have it b-.fors us, that 

is nil right. 

UR. AIEHAN: I think ic would be best to put it in "ow. 

THE FRESIDEHT: Vary well. 

Q (By Ur. Aachan) Dr. Go.jewski, when you are through rt'dinr these 

J=cuG3ota— 

THE PRESIDENT: Ufs do it this way. Is there a.y reason *0' tho 

'nfo'-dr^t x»y not hr.vo the docuec-.t during ths recess? 

UR. A1EHAH: tone at all. 

THE FMBIDBiT: T»«, Dr. C-tJwski, jou -1U b* pr^ttod to koop 
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Court Case 6 

th»4 Joctrent over the noon recess to familiarize y&urwelf with it. Please 

• :',tao to the question which the prosecutor uiahea_lo propound about it, 

but you need rot answer until after we reconvene. 

c: (By l-r. «exhan) Co these docuaants refresh ycur recollection that 

;-ou, along with other representatives of Farben, ware regularly- informed 

by Dynaoit A.G. of its requirements for acids and other preliminary pro¬ 

ducts? 
9 

THE FP.SSIDET.'T: You understand the question. Dr. Tejewski? 

THE KRUESSt I understood the question, 

THE PRESIDENT: Very ■all, 

TIE "ITHZSSr But It is wror«. 

THE PFESIBEirT: Look st tha d>ccasnt over the noon recess. The Tri- 

bur>ai will be back at one-thirty and you nay answer 1 . the light ol the 

riccuasnt, 

(/ recess was taken until 1330 hours.) j 
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aftsqxo}: s^siai 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hour®, iiirch 3, 1?U8). 

7!2 IARSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

K. FTJT2 QU5BQ - Eosunod 

CROSS SXAlCJJAnai (Continued) 

TrZ 7.1STTK.T; 1>. Dubois or 2S*. S.rvch.r, I uhould liko to soo 

on: or t!io other of you Just a D»-nt at t2» three o'clock recess. 

;:r.r Defendant, have you had an opportunity to (ocatlno tbo 

docua-nt that was handed to you just before tlvo r-ccsa, and do you 

still haw in aind tho last ejestier that ws pro; curded to you? 

T:3 ‘JIZZ^: *cs, lx, President. 

“1— "urn you .ay ans r it. 

TIC JESS^ii 1 can o.Cy seefroa t!xso two lott-rr that it is a 

question tf coliv-rics of sulai.uric acid. Farbon supplied a great 

d-al of sulgEm&o acid, both to Fnrbcn itself and to DAO, and now Dr, 

I.U-lUr cordial.-.s that ho is not giv.n c„ouyh* One can draw no final 

conclusion frou those two letters, be cava: aw can soo that there was 

previous correspondence. Just to subdt twsc two litters without 

knowing all tix> corredpondonoo, why ut.ovidn«t Parten supply suli.vrlo 

acid? I itself oocsuaod a great deal of sulphuric acid, and as you 

can so- fro.i the letter of 13 Jirch, I sent tliis lottor to Dr. Bscnlnnnn, 

This taw ry sulphuric acid nan. Ho ’.ror!xd In artificial slid, ftvhops 

there is a lottcr free Dr. iucllur ashing jc to help hln, but tills only 

indicatos that I cot a copy. 

3T S., AlDIlilt: 

1. Let U3 

Oorran, the letter 

the botton, nlior_ ho 

I.O. Porter, about the 

respect to sul ii 

A. hell, they didn't toll a: that, Just the acid dc urtnwr.t co:>- 

— s; 
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3 Larcb-A-::j-lS-2-:5ox3io (Von Schcn) 

Court 6, Case 6 

earned, and whothor I received this inforration too, I don't knewj 

you can't see that freo this lettor. I was not a sulphuric acid araav- 

fseturer. 

Q. Arc you initials on that lottcr indicating receipt? 
/ 

A. On this letter? Yes, tivey arc on this letter, ’Ihy not? 

q. !hrr, Lr, GoJ^uski, is it not a fact that froa 1932 on lynnnit 

A,G. regularly furnished you, as a representative of Farbon, with tho 

turn-over figures on its aaiitions fBwdactirn, including tho figures 

relating to the uilitary sector. Is that a fact? 

A, Censxytias figur.a or production fi'VTos? 

q. Txxro-ovar figures cn its ■nations .iroduotion, including 

the figures relating to the aHitrry s-ctcr of D-.nanit A.O.? 

A. I oan relator only tho financial r- >orts that wo got annually 

as far as I rcoall your document, or . Air docu,i.nta in Book 71, th-io 

was a list tli .eh you had propar-d s'.xr^j: the turn-over of tho indivi¬ 

dual prodnots, hut I don't taw*: shoV.or ttet lo what you raw an. 

q. I show you. Dr. Oojewski, Dociux-nt HI-1L273, uhloh is a pho¬ 

tostat cf a cb-art, which wo ar- as Pror-cv.ticn's Exhibit 19Jil, and 

together with that wo offer HI-lUi99 as lYos.cuticn's ExhiUt 1?U2. 

Tho accord exhibit is an af.idavit certifying as to the sourco of tho 

ch-rt. Proscouti0:1's Exhibit 19U1, at tho right-hand com.r of the chart 

under “Haupt.-ruppe III", that is Sprrto IG,. 

A. Yes, 

q.at tho lo*~r right-hand under "iiuiitions, Dynanit A.Cv, 

does this c‘.:-rt refresh **our rccoll-ctic.. that froa 1930 on you as a 

representative cf Per ten regular!;* n.cciv;d t:» turn-ov.r figures of 

D.A.G. relating to its amiticn .roductir:, including its production in 

the sill tar;* sector? 

A. Yes, I believe so, and wo received tho annual financial reports 

too as Aufsiciitsrat .>.'=tx r3, and as I s.c this eh rt was made by tho 

Tea office. Dr. Striss, wtoro all the Par ben products, froa coal on, 
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arc listed with their turn-over figures for the years '30 to '1:2, =r.d 

it is noted here that* froa '3? on the tam-ovcr figures of nunitiers 

for D.A.G. cro not included, but before that thjy ere given, and Dr. 

Stress probably discussed than in this we- Mhoruisa I can only recall 

that the figures probably appeared only in the annual financial stato- 

^.r.ts, 

Q. roe testified. Dr. Gajc.s'i, that ->r.a:dt A.G. was oily 

foraally ccnncotod ;rith Forbon, and you referred to an affidavit of 

Dr. Sehjid of °yua.it A.O. as sun.-ortir- .'roof, I ask you. Dr. Gagrrshl 

do you :r.orr that Dr. Scluid of the tynoalt A.G. had stated that the 

ceasures talar, by fr.naait A.G. in the ama; ont busiresc, whether o:>- 

plosivoo, itaa'.Uo.\a, or plastics, rcre to be considered on the same 

footing as t-.cce merely taken by the operative deparuients of 1.0, 

.•‘arbor.. Do ;-ou 1 xa.x wlttt-.or Dr. Schidd :ado such a statement? 

TIC SKSOKZs a*. Prosecutor, Just a rxaent. Do you fix tlio 

tine or the place or to ahoa such a sWteuo.it ms aed*? 

q. (Dy 1*. Auchan) Did ive sake suer. a statement to your ’.tno-.r- 

ledge? 

A. 71*11, IX. Prosecutor — 

TIC .TC33C17: Sow could one person — Just a aooont, HeW c>uld 

one person Irxra ;;h.ethr.*sone person ‘.Ad ode lcuc statement? Had ho 

r.ad node it ir. writing or to sene person — 

C. U- 1*. Auchan) Did he cal* svoh a statement in writing 

to you? • 

A. tie. rrtsocutor, it is !^' inpresion that that was not a ques¬ 

tion but a locture. That question :ras too loag for co. *.'ould you 

perhaps divide it up? I really did n.t understand what you wore getting 

at. 

0. Did you hnow or do you recall that Dr. Schnid of Dynamit A.G. 

wrote you to the offecW-in the norael course of this dealings betoreen 

3.A.G. and 1.0. Forben—to the following effect: "That tl»e measures 

taken by our firm,0 - maning Qynaoit A.G. -"and the amaaent business 
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rhether e::plo3iYes, ousitions, or plasties, ’.Tore to be considered on 

t.e raae footing es those oerely talrcr. by tic operations department of 

_.j. .-a.•ten." you recall any such correspondence or comuunication 

-roa Dr. Schrdd of D.A.G.? 

A. I do not re=*=ber. I don't Isor uhat the operation depart- 

aent of Farben is either. B. t ^vo c* the docuaont. Perhaps ;re can 

save tine. 

Q. I shew you Prosecution's - I char you Document :.1-117U6, vfaloh 

v.-e offer as Prosscuticn's Exhibit 19l3. Tfcia docuaont, if Your ilcnors 

please, is a very lengthy document. It is t2» official file of the 

Suprot* Co:-_ian 7c_-aiion Court uith rospoot to the turn-over tax 

litigation of Ifcuajit A.G. 

"1C .r^3H.i:7i 'roll, is*. Prosecuter, do you expeot this defendant 

to cxasLno a Itf-paco document to saa '--Other or not ho ever received 

such a lottor? 

Ij- ^EX.i ilo, sir. If you till boor tilth oa one aon^nt, I vill 

indicate tho ;arpom and ti»o nature of the docuaont and ..hat I intend 

to diroct Ills attention to. IMs filo contains: first, tho decision 

of the lower tar. court in Germany, holdinc that D.A.G. via not drjoatatt 

upon I.G. Eton it contains tho petition of D.A.G. on appeal, in vddeh 

i.ey sot forth twir facts and allocations that they nro depondont, 

•d;on ss.» farther petitions of D.A.G., and then tho decision of tho 

. £tnal oorurt, 50versing tivo lex/or court and holding that D.A.G. is 

dependent upon I.G. Fasten. 

7H3 .FfSHCIT: Bxf could that refresh tho rccolloctioa of tlio 

-itness as to tftettor or not he roceivod a lettor fron ooujbody on tiiat 

subject? 



3 I-arch-A-FL-16-l-IoVC (Int. von Schon) 

Court Ho. VI, Case 71 

4IEH£*r The r-^tition of DM?, signed by Lx. Sc-aid, v»- think cc.*no 

to his knowledge end was tamn to hir, and that is the question I intend 

to put to tho tdtrioss. 

TH2 PRESIDE;?: That isn't tho question you caked, as I remember. You 
# 

asked hia if he rccoived a letter from Schmid asking these statements. .’tow, 

in fairness to tho ultnoss here, you as’xd hie if a 47-pogo document rould 

remind him of rfcctlicr or not ho r-ccivod p lott-r. ]r. Prosecutor, I don't 

think we can teko tiro to do that. 

IS. 4JEEiH: Supposo I Just leave that in ovidor.co and withdrew tho 

question. 

D2. VOF '.VTZIZXt ;fr. Fn-sidont, I must most dccidoly objoct to this 

fora of croas-o.xacLir.tion. I f_ol that such lengthy dociraents should hovo 

bjen put in by tho Prosecution during tho pr-sontr.tion of their caso in 

chief. I d> not fool that it is proper to put to tho witness durinc cross 

examination such documents and then lor.vo thaa in ovidor.co without put- 
* • 

ting e question to tho vdtncss, to tho defendant, as to tho contonts of 

this document. 

TKS PRESIDENTS ilr. Prosecutor, did you withdraw your question end 

offer this doeroont 11746 as your exhibit 1943? Is that tho stnto of tho 

. record new? 

I®. .-EK/Jf: Let no codify this rnd Just refraao tho question. I think 

that will bo best. 

£-.- Dr. Oejemki, did you recoivt a copy of tho petition filod by 

D,.G which was signed by Dr. Schaid with r-spect to this tax turn-over liti¬ 

gation? Do you recall that? 

To the -*.st of str Iinoulodgo and boliaf, I cannot remember it; I 

consider it improbable, because as far as I recall I had nothing vhntovor 

to do with such tax natters. But I acy be- mistaken. 

Q.- Aocs tho portion of this document IT-11746, Prosecution Exhibit 

19t3, which rolatos to tho petition of Bf,G dated 20 Itovesber 1940 — arc 
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-3U f-Hii.T with that end docs that refresh your recollection that you 

fcr.d taorledgc of the contents of the petition filed by Df.G? 
• 

A.- I have only glanced at it, but I eennot say that I 

coiviag this dscuaont. I can only re poet: I do not think that I did, 

ER. VO!l 1STZL21: l'r. Prbsidoht^I oust onco aoro object. How is it 

possible for tho defendant to answer this quostion without reading this 

lengthy document? I mat reserve tho right to rocall the defendant into 

tho stand after ho has read tho document very carefully end ask him about 
# 

*.hj contents of this doemori. It is qui* u lcnropor, this wry of cross- 

mfmination. 

IX. SP2CHZX: just a ninutc. !r. President, if this is an argument 

directed to your Honors wo will bo glad to hear froa you as to what is 
• • 

a proper cx-nner of cross-cxtminntion, but we hero tallied over with your 

Honors and with nunorous dofenso counsel as to a proper end fair ticy to 
• ® 

conduct cross-oxcminctior., quite apart free xvlyins on our rights, and this 

thole question of suboitting additional documonts at this timo rr.thor than 
• 

waiting to do it Airing the rcbutta.1 caso, and tho whole quostion of not 

surprising tho de'endints late in this ease, has been rcisod before, and 
0 

if that is boing raised now and our infopnal arrangoaont being challongod, 

thm I think wo arc sotting into a rory basic question that can't bo de¬ 

cided too simply ho re. 

THZ PHESIZE1T: I think tho natter is much slaplor than tlr.t. This do- 

f-rvdant cannot be c.x.»cted to have to answer instentor no to whether or 

rot a U1 pago document reminds hia of whether ho recoivod a letter. In 

view of the further fact that tho document docs not purport to bo a copy 
0 

of a L-tt^r but a copy of a series of court decisions, tho objection is 

sustained. 
# • 

- :X. AICBMT: If your Honors, please, nay I briefly bo hoard on that. 

THZ FHE3ID3.T: lb, I think it would bo usoloss. 

IX. ilCHAW: I think it is based on a misconception of feet. I don't 
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nuan to argue the decision. 
0 • ^ 

W3 P.EZ3ID2*?: Very m.11, I will grant you thr.t privilege. 

]H. AlEfLJft I icy I first inquire, if your Honor please, the nature 

of your rolling and the nature of tho objection that is boing sustained? 

TIv. FRZSICEHT: 'Jo hevo sustained an objection to e series of ques¬ 

tions propounded to this uLtnoss as to ctothor or not this document, 

HI-11746, i*ich was carf:od as the Prosecution's «bchibit 1943, serves to 
0 

rv=ind hin as to (totter or not bo received a certain lottor, end tic sus¬ 

tained the objoction uxn tho ground that it is unfair to the witness to 

-xpoct hia to efiRBr instrntor concerning tho contents of a document of 

47 peg os (fcilo ho is or. the stand undergoing cross-exr.ination. 
• 

C?.. VO'.' IZtZlZR: Ur. President, thon in rgr opinion tho Prosecution 

oust withdraw tlx exhibit Just offered, bocauso if tho question is not 

allotto they cannot offer in evidence now docusonts. 

7K5 PISSIDiT: *to will rxet that issuo after tho Frosocution has ex¬ 

hausted whatever efforts it wishes to neko to ask a portinent question 

concerning this document, 

:a. HJXJlt Let CO csk Just ono question of the witness. 

THE FRE3ID2RT: Precoed. 

ST :?.. tiS?AU: 
0 

Dr. Gejowski, do you recall having received a copy of this docu- 

cor.t? 
• • 

A.- i’o, I errnot renasber that. 
• • 

r.- How, I shot/ you 1.1-13573, which we offer as Frosecution Bchibit 

1V44, end I ask you Mother your Initial is on the top of that docur.ont? 

Coes this docA.nt now refresh your recollection that you received 

u copy of tho decision of the tax court reforrod to? 

•*.- lou show aa this lottor, indicating thr.t received it, but I still 

don't raocabcr receiving it. Dr. : uellcr writes thr.t it was sent to no at 

I 
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• # 

the suggestion of Gcheinrat Scheitz, but that's ell. Actually, I had nothing 

to do with the natter. Probably I did rccoivo it and took notico of it. 
0 

Q.- Dr. Gc'cwsid, you testified that you only knew of tho Four Yorr 

Flan as a progren of autarchy.? 

Yes. 

q.- Did you know that Fsrbcn advised ftyncait /..C, and its subsidiary 

ccenrnios to oxcludc free their annual reports all statements relating 

to synthetic raw natoricls and tho piogrea in consideration of military 

acoooaj reasons? Did you know that? 

A.- I don't know that. Perhaps you know it bottor. Ferhaps you will 

show ac the docur:nt. 

Q.- Ucy I show you '1-13516, which wo off-r as Prosecution 'ichibit 

1944? 
• 0 0 

IkS PRSSID3T: I cm sorry, that would be 1945, uould it not, Hr. Pro¬ 

secutor? 

by :a. /jekah: 
0 0 

C.- I!n sorry, t'.iat would be 1945, 

And I ask you rhethor this docinwnt refreshes your recollection 

that Frrbon advised DAG with rospoct to excluding infomation rbout syn¬ 

tactic raw materials for reasons of ailitary cconocy in connection rdth 

the Four Year Pirn? 

A.- This is r. letter freu Ur. Hclfort and !ir. Silcher to tho Vors- 

teed of Cynradt-itobol. Trotter I roccdvod such a letter I do rot know- It 

simply passes on directives about legal provisions* I don't know what your 

question means; apparently I did rot rocoivo this letter. 
• 0 

Cl.- !!ow. Dr. Gajewski, you testified that except for tho fuse produc- 
0 

tion at the camera plant in Munich and the Cologno-^ot trail powder plant, 

that tho production in your Sparte of artificial silks and rayons vero 
• 0 

exclusively for pcaco-tin» uses. How, Dr. C-ajowski, is it rot a fact that 

your Sparte collaborated with the Luftwaffe an* the 'Tar Ministry for tho 
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• 0 

purpose of developing, fron Agfa silks and rcyons, inprovod parachutes, 

b'lloon barrages, fuses end gas casks? Is that a feet? 
0 

A.- Collaboration with the ~chreacht in the field of artificial sill:, 
• • • 0 

in tho direction of nylon, did teko place, for use in parachutes, that*a 

true; but that is a natter of courso, bocauso tho *7ohmocht and tho WK 

gevo us our production orders for tho new L-ndsborg plant. 
0 

Q.- I show you docunuit 2.1-1A003, which wo offor as Frosccution Ex- 

libit 19A6, and ask you whothor that docucont, prior to tho date of tho 

construction of tho Taedsborg plant, refreshes your recollection that your 

Sparto collaborated with tho luftacffo and tho Var ! inis try for tho pur¬ 

pose of developing froa silks and rcyons improved parachutes, balloon bar- 
• • 0 

rrges, fus-s, end gas casks? 
. 0 

D?., 70:: J 4TZL3P.I *.r. Presidont, I oust again object. This is a vory 

length document. It is quito i;possible for tho dofenfant to enswer this 

question now on tho stand rlthout reading carefully the uholo djeunsnt. 

I object. 



3 : "C'^:r-17-i-Lovo (von Sc!.on) 
Court 5, Case 6 

-KC 7.'£SEYZI?: Hell, as to that the defendant parhaps should 

answer for Idusolf. 

A. Yes, I rill bo glad to do that. 

I to sj-, lr. Defend at, if you feel you aro 

entitled to road that letter before you snc/cr tho question, you cm 

indicate tliat to tho Tribunal, and mo till afford you the opportunity 

If it a or vc s to rofresh your recollection without, roading it or read¬ 

ing it or reading a port of it, that dll suffico. You dll havo to 

answer that. T.'o osn't. 

A. I Ycliovo, Your Honors, that I c-*r. ^ivj this explanation very 

triofly right ncw. Of ccutsj I '..ad ovorloo!:od ‘Ids sort of collabora¬ 

tion or so-csilod oolleboratio; rtii. V.o c-itfioht. :i0mal viscou 

rrv'or. -..-as to Ye tested by the Jchrsacht in various fiolds, and vo 
A 

sado cur pcoplo availablo for that perpoao. As I oci here, it noa to 

b- used for parachutes, s.-xciol regulations vors pn-scribcdfor that, 

and then drive bolts not only for tho Ubhnacht tut for other industries, 

t!;on it -ms to fco tested for balloons, as is done ov.r/..'hero in tho 

vo rid. Hit tlL-.t is sono tiling I had really forgotten, 

r- 1?.. AJEIJAIIx 

Cl. 14*. Gajovsli, you rofor to tiic construction of tho VOX fila 

P*ant at Lrr.dswrg about 1938 as being a .-.oncl business expansion. 

Is it not a foot that ono of tho nain rcasor.a for that rnnr plant vas 

to suu.il;.- tivc Luftvaf o dth an aortal file? Is that a fact? 

A. l.’o. Aortal file? Ko. '.'o node noraol fiiyj Kodad had tie 

sere kind, and perhaps ?aruts ha. tj.cn too. Cut to go there specially 

for an aortal file — It is possible that vc gave sene authorities a 

rtlitary pretest so :.-c could got conatrocti n „oing, but vo didn't havo 

to go to Landsborg for aerial fila. \fa rede alltl.o aerial fila at 

•/elfon. 

l.'ov, I 3 non you HI 13530 viiich vc offer as Prosecution Sxiiibit 

l?h7, a letter addressed to you, September 1933, by tho Reich liinictrj- 
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of Beanoevj ond I cell your attention to the first paragraph, and I 

cs!: you rhoti.or or not that refreshes your recollection, whether om of 

rain reasons for erecting the plant at Landsberg was to cover tho 

requirements for an aerial filn of the Lufts.-affc? 

A. !k>, your question is not right. it sas not ono of tho :aain 

reasons, as is quito dear lure, and as I said b-foro, fron anaoryj 

thorc vero sowral reasons given, very inportent reasons, .'.bon I 

-.rent to fc’.'ild a plant for color fila, I ern't tell tiic authorities 

at a tine liI;o that that I want to aoko color fila. They would havo 

laughed at no. They would -av; said, "I wonit give you any iron for 

that." Bit if I go to the* and say,"I want to cake aerial file, too," 

than I get i- iii-odi?toly. A. id besides, a vo.7 in. ortant reason for 

o-ur »oin* to loadsb-rg, as uaaber 3 scys t.tj bocauac of tfta labor 

“ r’.cct, so that tho burden would bo taker. off tho artificial fiber. 

Tha lach of tartars :rould havo b-e we even greater by expansion of 

Jolfcn. Those aro tho nain reasons, This is tho aa-w as with tho 

tex organ cc.rr.-i;-, ’<0 protended s oca thing tc givu as an excuse so 

vc would get ftp roval. ^no aain reason -mr to build Landsb-rg as a 

color fila plant. This was just anothor reason -.to gave to the 

pooplo as a protx-t. Oo didn't sake any aortal fila r.t Landsb.. L. 

Q. How, Dr. Gajcwslci, do I understand ;-ou to say that you in- 

tnr.ded to deceive tho .lehrsacht vlth respect to tho purpose of con¬ 

struction of this plant? 

A. 'foil, duooiv.d -lot's call it ■ -indo^-dressing." 

Q. ‘.foil, would that Invu been saJ^tago in tho Gcraan Reich? 

A. Cno could interpret it tent way. & one coso you say I should 

rtava ccauittod sabotage, and in caothur caro you sty I wasn't supposed 

to coradt sebotago. I an of tho opinion that that vas Just a protext. 

- *c did",t ^-'0 Oi« square uetor less of aerial fila for tho "ohr-icht. 

3u Were able to produce it all at Tfcrfaiu 

Q. Dr. Gajsuski, you stated that with raspect to contraots which 
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obligctod you to transmit year !c-.os-ho?r abroad, you and Far ben had no 

intention of uitkhclding »«ch inforaaticn. lieu, I ask you. Dr. Ga<0UB3d, 

is it not a fact that you and Far bar. used tte Four-Yoar Flan as a -arc- 

text for refusing to transfer such knoo-hoir uhich you were contrac¬ 

tually obligated to do? Is that not a fact? 

A/ I don «t tomvj maybo wo did onco. The basic policy was to - 

give our lnocr-hotr. 

Q. !!«:, Dr. Oajeuskl, is it not a fact that in the sunner of 193? 

you ratio preparations for housing tho dey axn of tho Jolfcn plant near 

the factory so that they uould bo available in tho event of war? Is 

that a fact? 

A. That is . ossibloj probably Moot: iiig li)» that was done on 

tho basis of tho regulations. I don't l:vv. tint is probablo part 

of tho :.o bill ration dans,-. 

Q. I slice you docinxnt HI 135&, tSiich tso offor as Frosocution 

2xidtit 1?.’:S. It is a roport of a confcroneo of 12 July 1939, vhcro 

you op. oar to bs present. 12 July 1939. 

A. Yos? 
• • 

Q. Ihy I direct your attention to itoa lo. 7 and ask you tfiottior 

or not that rcfi.shos your recollect.on, that at that U >o you undo 

preparations for housing tho toy ocn of tho .'olfon plant near tho fno- 

to*7, tc be availablo in tho event of uer? 

A. They Trey you ;xit it is '-Tong. It says, "it is to bo dotavninod 

diether tho essential an lining outside ocr. bo occoiDodatod in tho 

housos of the TXolfcr. colony in the A caoo if transportation is inter¬ 

rupted." 7.:o3o cro not k-y n_n in the sense that the torn is usually 

used in tho raguintiais. Our taking tlioco precautions Is a natter of 

course, Thorc certainly were such r- .ulr.tionsj that is not stain so 
% 

clearly in such a record where thoro is Just one s-ntencc. This res 

a measure of self-preservation. 

Q. it- Cajevrski, is it not a fact/ihat in the surocr of 193? you 
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and the Farbon ;xo?lo, Vorstand and T-a, suddenly changed your pur- 
• • * ■ • • • 

chasing sources, in order that In the overt of war you would not ha/a 

to depend on the cneqy group, shich you listed then as constituting 

and cairacing the United States, England, and Franco? Is that a fact? 

A. I don't knaa. I hardly cv-r too!: any intorost in connc/cial 

catt.rs, -fi-.at the Ctxsacrcial Dcjx-xtra. t did I rally can't r^neober 

today. Vou as!: no about 1939. That is sliest ton y*ars ago, but I 

will be clad to Clvo you inforcation if ;*uu can show ix the docuexuit. 

'i. Y&r, I show you iU 13535, afcich vo offer aa Prosecution tid¬ 

bit i;Ur, and I ash you whether th .t doccrunt rofroshvo your rocolico- 

tior., that ir. August of 1939 you and Farben on Uonly changed your 

purchasing sou-cos in order that, in tho otont o.* /or, you would not 

havo to do end u.cn the cniry gr.-jp, v'tich you listed as including t!w 

United 3tatcs, &:gland, and Franco. Coes that ciociuxnt rofr-sh your 

rccollootioo? 

A. It doesn't r-frosh rv rjcollcction.at all. That's one thing. 

In the s-c *! lace, I should like to re _ar!: that I personally had 

no tiling rhstorer to do -.4th this. 3>c head of ti.c Cur.tral Pruchosing 

rnt a carbon copy of U.La list to ou. It refers to ,-rc- 

h.cts •u'ch don't affect sy Spnrtc at all, as Car os I can sow lure. 

If one as official ord.rs to draw up aobllisation plans or, as it 

sayc h-ro, “for the A ease” -_i bollwo that noana \xr - it lc a 

letter of c urse that tho purchasing de;>rrtic;it of such a big firm 

wold cxisidcr tdwt to do. Th* sane thing :.\as dona in every other 

cour.tr.. I v..*sonally had nothing to do with it, over, if I did got 

this thing. 

CI. Kaw, Jr. O.-Jcr.rsJd, you testified that boca-iso of your >osi- 

Uon ir. Farbon you had to Join th* Xssi Party. Now, is it not a fact 

that '/o'- took tlic initiative and even insisted that your application 

for unbars: lip ir. the Kazi Party be dated bac!: retroactively? 
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A Yes, I can explain that. I did not say that I was 

forced to join; I sal3 v;ry clearly that the plant Obaann 

pointed out to no that it would not be a good idea to stay 

eloof, and I was down to the offioo and registered, ^nd a few 
• 4 

weeks or a fen nenths later, I don't knew hew lose it was, 
• # 

ny Ortscxupponlcitcr, who was en onployeo of cino, said to no 
• # 

he did not believo I had reported, I said "Walt r. ninutc, I'll 

•* 
write to then. I have any nonbership card yet." Sana tiling 

0 

like that I believe, "and tell these people I want it lated 

tuck to the tlno when I registered." I didn’t know at that 
•• • 

tine that r.ll those who rcglst:red in Karoh v/oro datai May; 

thet was the rocson, nothing also. All the people who 

registered at that tine wore dated Key, But I nover was 

to join. I didn't say that, 

r< Were you active in party affairs of tho Nazi Party? 

A No. 

'I Did ycu attend tho Party rallies nt Nuernberg? 

A Twice, yes, but I should like to ronerk that I was 

not a guest. - lived in privato quartern, *nco with ny wife 

^ .^i.^otor Voas 's of tho RTS, and onco I was there with 
— • 0 « 

3r. ?istor, tut nover as a guest, just privatoly. I waa 

interested in it. 

• 0 

Ci Is it not a foot, i>r. Cajcwski, that at tho Party 

Hally in «ucrntorg in 1937 you arranged for a special escort 

by the SS; is that a fact? 

A No, I knew nothing about that. 

. .. ** I shew you JM-13568, which wc offer r*s Prosecution 

Exhibit 1950. I ask you to please look at the socond page, 

your letter of 6 3cptonbcr 1937, to director V03a, and I ask 

you whether or not that rofresho3 your rccollccti-n that you 

arrenged for an SS osoort at the Party P-nlly in Nuernberg in 
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- — <- - ?*. * 

1937. 

D2. VCJT IGIZIZS: ^ic naoer.t. Hr. President, I object 

to this question; it is not relevant. 
* • 

T^-d PlCSIICirr: Just a neaent, don't answer it. Go ahead. 

13. AJEKAN: As I recall the witness's testinony on 

direct, if Your Honors please, ho wont into sonc length as to 

his party position and the faot that he had no synpathy with 
9 * * # 

the Ss, of hi3 difficulties with tho SS as alleged, and it 

ses.as to us that that field of inquiry is open to us on cross 

oxnninaticn. it certainly goes to credibility. 

A I did not say — 

TE PT33I3HT: Just a nnent. ^d you have sonething 

to scy? 
* # 

D3. VOT I-TZL2H: ur. President, I Jon't think that it 

is relevant to state where tho witness was living during his 

stay nt a Nuernberg Party ^lly. I think that such trifles 

really ore not of any Laportnnoo in connoctiai with Judging 

the cri.acs which are charged here. 
• 

TIE PIESI1ENT: The objection will be overruled. 

A Hr. Prosecutor, bofora I go into this question — 
9 • 

which, by the way, I dco't understand — I would like to 

renark that I did not say that I ’.ad trouble or difficulties 

with the S3; 1 • said J had trcublo with tho Gestapo. I cannot 

recall saying anything at ait the S3 oither yosterday or today. 
9 • 

as to this letter, I don't find anything about tho 3g 

in it. llayba yai gave no tho wrong iocunont, 

* Tfc will show it to you in a noaent. Do you soo tho 

letter — your latter to director Voss of 6 SCptanber 1937? 
# # • # 

A Oh, yes, I was alone, quite alono, and 1 was told 

that at the Bannr.oilo I was to be assigned on SS escort to 

bo conducted into the city. But I believe that that was 
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custaar.ry. 1 didn't ask for an escort especially; that is 

r.ot true. People were escorted fren tto city Units after 
0 • 

showing their pass, I believo; that is the way it happanol. 

1 3a? ^any pooplo received Ss escorts to the Party 

Hallies in Nuernberg? 

" I don’t know. 

D?.# Var 12TZL2R: Ejection; thr.t is not n proper 

quest! cn. 
# •• 

TH3 PUSIDSKT: If he can answer ns to how rany, ho any 

do so. 

A I den't know, 

TS3 P?^SII£IT: That is an answer, 

STim. iUBHANi 

1 3r. Getjewski, you hoard Dr. von Kniorian and Dr# 

Ter Herr testify with respect to the appointnont of ^orr 
• # • 

Ilcrbcok, H-c-r-fc-o-c-k, to the ccuntor-intclligcnoo unit of 

the Vcrnittlungsstcllo "7". H-w*, I ask you, is it not n fact 

that you also approved that appointnont? 

A Possibly; I don't know, 
& 

Did yru know at that tino that Ur. Morbeok was a 

neater of the <V:stapo? 
4 

X No, I didn't; I don't ronenfccr that anyhow. 
0 

i I show you Docuacnt IH-13545, which we offer in 

evidence as Prosecution Exhibit 1951. It's a lottor fron you 
0 m • 

to Professor Solck, Scoter, 1934. By tho v/ny, who was 

Professor Sclck? 

A Professor sclck was a ^orstani oollonguo in Frankfurt 

cn the Uain. I wrote in a lottor to hia that I couldn't give 

~RS information and advised tho raw natorial cocnissariat to 

call on ^r..Ucrbcck, who was a nonbor of the Gestapo, and, 

therefore, obligated to givo information to governnont agencies. 
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"/bother that v/es actually the ease, I drn't know. 
• # • • • » 

^ Hot, Dr. C".jenski, was profcssor Solck of the I .G. 
0 • 

7oratoad, to when you addressed this latter, was ho an 

influential nenoer of the ^S? 

A I con.’t toll yeu that exactly. .Is far as I know, 

he was not a nenbor of tho SS at all. He wes in the Reitorsturn 

the cavalry unit. 

3 './as that tho SS Roitereturn? 
• • 

A Xcs. 
• •• 

V 0 

< Do 70U recall Schiober, the S3 Brigndior General, who 
w • 

appeared on the stond hero as a witness for Krauoh? Did you 

know ’*r. schicbcr? 
0 0 • 

A Yes, I knew hin very well, Hq worked for nc for years. 
0 

1 He wra one of your plant nonagera, wasn’t ho? 
# ^ 

A Yes, end afterwards ho was nonager of the Dornngen 

plant of the Leverkusen works combines. 
# 

Mow, you referred to your difficultios with the Sg 
#* • t 

mi the Gestepc. ar.d, if X understood you correctly, you 

indiooted that these difficulties arose out of your nogntivo 
* • * # 

attitude to the social policies of tho Ss. How, ^r, Onjowakl, 

I ask you, is it not a foot that your difficulties with tho 

S3 end the Gestapo oroso — 

DR. 7CT K3TZLER: Objccticn — 

m. JIEEfcN: Hay X finish the question? 

TTT3 PR3SID3HT: Don't answer the question, witness. 

BY 1SH. AICHAIT: 

'l Xs it not a fact that your difficulties with tho 

Cc3topo end the Ss arose out of a parsonal oentroversy which 

70u had v/ith Sohicbcr when you publioly called hin a fool; is 

that not a feet? 

DR. 7a< 2-3TZLZR: Hr. President, I objeot to the fora 
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of this question. %Thc Prosecutor saU that tho defendant 

stated that he was opposed to tho social policy of tho Ss. 

.-.s fur as 1 rccollcot he never nadc such a stntcnont. 

TH3 PUSIZCNT: Well, Jio can answer for hinsolf, Do 

you understand the question? 

<*. Yes. 

THi PUSSIEST: Then you nay answer it. 

A I never had any connection with tho Ss in respect to 

social welfare problcns, and, bcsilos, I never said that I 

hai any difficulty with the Ss. I said I had diffioultioa 

-.with the Gestapo, 
• •• w *mr " 

TH3 KCSHURT: Very well, that is an answer; you hnvo 

on3wcrel the question. 

BY IS. JKCIUII: 

1 3id you have a personal controversy with Brig. Gon. 

Schiobcr of the Ss, and, as a result of that controversy, he 

reported you to the °cstnpo? 

A Ec didn't report no; that was Dr. Hingst .and it was 
• m * * S f 

tho *rcislcitcr that I had the trouble with, ond, as a 

oxar.plo, it wr.8 said during tho qunrrol that it was not right. 

for -'r, Sohicbcr to do such things as nakc propaganda for 

U3ing potato leaveo and running to tho Fuohror or Hitler and 

trying to pull the wool over his eyes. That was glvon in 

the report. Kr. Bchiobor was not an SS Brigadofuchror whon 

he vss in -arben. I bcUovc he was a very little non at that 

tine; ho boo one a tig can only later. I had trouble with Mr. 

Schiebcr frequently. 
# 

* New, ^ show you NI-13570, which we offer as prosocutian 

Exhibit 1952.- *f Your Honors planso, we haven't tho copies 

node. Hey we offer it in cvidcnco subjoct to furnishing o epics 

to Your Honors? 
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TIG P7GSID3KT: *cs. You will 30c that wc got tho 

copies, Goes Counsel for tto Def-nso have a copy? 
^ • * 

I-?. JU23EAN: Yes, they have the photostat, './o haven’t 

hai it translated es yet. 

TBS ECSX1ER: Vcry wall. 

3Y 1C*. JMBW: 
# • 0 

'l Now, ^r. ^njewski, does that docunont refresh your 

rooollcotlon that your difficultios with tho Oostapo wero 

duo alnoat entirely to your personal controversy with Schiobcr? 
0 " . 

DH. va: IIETSLIR: Hr. p resident, this again is a lengthy 

docunont, and * oast ask that tho defendant is allowed to 

road first oarcfully this iocunent before answering tho 

question. 

TIC KZSUBtt: H3 is entitled to know the contents of 

tho doounent about which he speaks. Jf hi wishes to rend 

it, he nay do so beforo ho answer,. 

•v I oan ocnccnt on this very briefly. I .oust answer 

yeer quest!cn in tho nogetivo. Of courso I did havo tho 

liffioultics with Hr, sohiober whioh arc nentionod hero and 

whioh he.vc already dosoribod, but that was only nno point 

which was involved in his donunoiation of Kingst. The other 

friction that * had with tho Gestapo I hp.vo also dcscrlbod: 

helping Jots - as to tho trouble with the Kroisloitor, who 
• 

?.lso reported to the Gestopo, that wps not alono because of 

•t. Schicbcr. It was very unpleasant with Hr. Schicber, and 

ho was involved, but he was not tho ally reason why I had 

difficulties with tho Gestapo. 
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• 

0 

Q :!»», with respect to your discussion of slave labor and prisoners 

of u=r, if I understood you correctly, you testified that you Icncr.r they 

xroro employed in your plant, but that you could not refuse to accept them, 

ar.d you said you never heard of any coepleints^ of nistseatrant. Hon, I 

“K* 

cs!: you, did you not knot? that at your Lands berg plant, nherti five hund¬ 

red Russian prisoners of rur wro employed, about tro hundred died froa 

malnutrition and ovcr-.iork, trfcicfc the authorities attributed to your 

anasecont. Did you know that? 

A That is not true. Ho rename ont ever accused me of any such thine* 

The people did not die because of idotreataent at Landsberg by the fine. 

..s far os I recall, there reror.«t fc*o hundred but about fifty or sixty; 

tl.oy vore Russian prisoners of ror, who .rrived, a s 1 raa told, in an 

e;;tr3“o'.y . oar OOUUUOC, SB opposoo (Mr eeployront. We did oveiy- 

thin: possible to improve the condition of these poople. loreover those 

p»op.\e belong to the StelaC; they reran*t undor us; the Staler iras ra- 

aponeible for thes — the military authorities. I rececber only fifty 

or -Lxiy '/ho died, and re did ovoir^hir.s re could for thorn* 

Xc-, I shor 70U KX-2tf$L# tfxlcJi ro offor cs Frosocv.tlon Exhibit 

1533, and ."I-135Ui, nhich re offer cs Prosecution Exhibit 1?&, and I 

r.:,: you. Dr. aajov-ski, do th-ao documents rofresh your rocolloctian that 

about 7..-0 hundred prisoners of vnr employed at your Lands berg plrnt, 

P.usriar. prisoners of rar, dice: of malnutrition end over-^orl: at your 

plant, Thich the author its as ascribed to your manapeTwnt? Do they re- 

fToah your recollection? . 

A I have to look at it. 

7:3 ft*:, Er. I .'Caoc itor, I an not quarreling with the ray 

;-ou are conducting this cross oxc irstion by submitting a very largo num- 

cf lengthy d ocurcnts to this defendant in your cross examination, but 

after all, there should be sooe reasonable limitation ujx>n the tl-» that 

-3 consume in a cross examination, and if you utilize this method, 

,0. piaca the Tribunal in a position of e&rcising some discretion on the 

length of tine that you utilize. 
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i?.. AIT HA!*: i.ould it be .helpful to your Honors if I indicator that 

I erect to be through in fifteen Minutes? 

7TZ K-iSIDSIT: 7er-/ veil. 

A That is just as I said. 

Q Wow* cn *>ocurect M-135U:, are your initials on that document? 

Thst'e prosocution 19?U. 

k i:o, I a- speaking about 13551; that soeas to so core importantj 

that is very InporUnt; it belongs '^ith it. Those t»o lottors wore 

oocplaints by plant Manager to ttio Co-nar.dar of the Araasnt Distrlot 

Air Force. In these tro letters or. January and 2nd February, Dr. Koff- 

canr. tells about tho nar.agoc:nt of the Russian ca_? ar.d ooroplains about 

-•* B»t is rhat happened. I roooivod this, and, as you ©an oo: ct tho 

bottoa of page 2, 13551, tho lottor of 21; Jarxry, I evan sont this letter 

an to t:^ EiMisloitung to drev attention to conditions so t!uit it would 

be reported to ny Qau. Ths Moatf lottor she -: tint tre ero eccusod of 

bcin: rcsy.nslblo for theso conditions, and Dr. Hofeann objected. Covmt 

Gchad: cere to laspoet tho <xnp sad brought the sorgssnt ;dth hljn who as 

I recall, -as tho nan in cter^o of tho cap, ths nan with rhon wo allays 

groat difficulties, becausa ho didn't want to do things as ;w tile*., 

this lottor tro a sent froa Kofhann to Rogiarungsfcat Horaann, tho 8 odd 

rjifira BUI of tho fieriin-Lic! itcnbcrg plant, 3orlin SO 36 and I sent 

^ t 3ra to bring order Into t!»oso conditions. I should U!m to ot;- 

phasinc. 

i:Z HESIL2I.T: lou perhaps ansrrerod tho quostlon, Hr. Defendantj 

rait for another quostior.. 

SI 12. AISHLHi 

Q Dr. Gajcrehi, in tfca trort-ont of your rorkors, die*, you not cell 

in tia 33 to onforca discipline? 

A Call in tho 33? Ho, I don't lotor anything about that. I don*t 

resiubor calling in the 35. 

'• - ?ho7r you n-13531, which ire aark as Prosecution Exhibit 1955, 

IiI-13553, -hich xo nark as Prosocution Exhibit 1956, and !II-13537, 
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:t3 .£?]■: as Prosecution Exhibit 1957. Xwr, after looking at those docu- 

zonts, could you Just tall ce utiothar or not they refresh your rocollac- 

tion that used the SS as a =oans of enforcing discipline anon- tha uorkor3 

in your plant? 

IS. AIEHIX: If your Honors plecso, t;o *ill nithdrav HI-13537; rra 

don't have it hero, so no rill Just nitlrfrcr it as Exhibit 1957, and 

tha aitaasa has HI-13531, Exhibit 1955, and 13-13553, Exhibit 1956. 

HGSKGITj Vory noil. 

71 1H. AnSUXs 

v 3 13 y»w recollection refreshed as to tho calling in of tbo SS for 

disciplinary soasuras? 
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A I d-n't understand. I don’t see anything aVut tho SS. I 

have a letter here, 13531, a letter fror Sr. Eaeopf, tho fomer factory 

nanafer of Sobingen, telling the directorate at Volf on that because of 

obvious case* of sabotage, ho has decided, after consultati-n with the 
§ 

State Police, to e^loy a confide-.* ail agent. That is 13531. 

JB» Z think that i|^a sufficient answer. I cubnit, Your 

Honors, that is a sufficient answer, 

7S P21SIZU7: Very veil, the prosecutor is satisfied that your 

answer is complete. 

"HS 'JISTLSS: 3ut that is Just sonethlng Dr. Kaonpf i» telling me — 

not ue but the directorate at Volfen. Secauso of eabotage ho consulted 

the 5ta*e Police. That was his duty. 

3. VC& 1'r. President, I think the defendant should bo 

allowed to coxner.t or. the other two letters which have been put to hin. 

PTSISr,:i There wero only two lotto -a handed t0 him. One 

wo* withdrawn, 

3. V01T ” rair.: X beg your pardon. 

"HI7 PTTSIIEirri Did you wieh to eay s-'sething with roferonce to 

this Decuswnt 13553, wMch is i-tftibit 1956? 

~ET. VI7IT SSs Yes. It doesn’t say a-pythlng about tho SC. I don’t 

lenow what y^u want. 

TZZ ?'-SI“ifT: That is an answer. Ho aakod you if it realndod you 

that you had taken th« natter up -ith the S3. You havo answered it. 

*6» AffiElf: I hare just two or three -.ore questions. 

Tffi: P?TSIIZ-Ti 7ory well. I think three o’clock would bo a 

food tine for you to ho through. Go ahead, 

si xa. ajcza:: 
e 

Q How, Dr. Cajevski, if I understood you correctly, r>u tcotifiod 

that you disapproved of the Sari racial doctrine, and that at great 

personal risk, you befriended various Jewish persons, of whon you 

submitted various affidavits in siyport. Vere these persona atrangors 

to you? 
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A They ware eraloyed by so. They were acquaintances of nine. 

% Were they friends? 

A friends? Ko. They vara chenists who worked in sy plant. 

* Well, do you recall Ik. Ollendorff? V«i ho a close friond? 

A Dr. Oiiondorf? Hot Dr. fhlondorf, hut Oliondorff. 

Q That is tho fallcw whoso affid*~it you submitted. Was ho a 

close friend of yours? 

A Cioso friond is saying too nuch. Eo wasn't, roally. Ho had 

hoca colloaruo of nine on tho Vorstand. 

What vac tho nature of tho assistance that you rondorod to hla 

vhoro you put yoursolf out at great personal risk to hefriond hin? 

A I wont to Eria nairat frank, of tho Gestapo, personally, and 

then I bolicro his slstcr-in-law vno thoro scroral tinos to ooo ao, and 

1 told her that whon she want t tho Gestapo - sho was thoro frequently 

to got hia rolo'ccd. Sho was to n*ko uso of the fact that Dr. Oliondorff 

had r.o sacroto froa us, and Dr. Ollendorff could bo rolonscd. Thoro 

va. no reason to kocp his ur/or arrost because of tho industrial dnagor. 

1 wrote • lottor, aytolf, to tho Gestapo at lallo. I to-k u special oblft- 

«ti°a on aysolf for Ik. Oliondorff because of certain tragic circuastancos 

ir. the an taro of Ms arrest. 

q *cw, Er. Cajcvoki, is it not a fact that whon your colloaguo 

of the ror.tand. Dr. OUandorff, cano to you as a friond and told you 

fery confideatailly that bocauao of his Jewish ancostry, ho was 

*°lBf t0 °"Xfrato frea G0ruany, having told you that in confidonco, that 

7ou tfcarcupon info-cd the Ooetapo to arrest hi- and search his house.- 

ic that not a fact? 

A «*o. Kay I explain th«? It -a. like this: Er. Oliondorff did ' 

not tall no that Li confidence, but it was generally known that ho w.B 

foing to oaigrpto. I talked to C-choinrat 5o0ch about it. Ho Mid to 

=c: "3o careful. Soo to it that no "know-how- got, into other countries 

is this way, or yiu will bo in trouble.- W0 said: "Cho-o has to bo a 

search of Ik. Oliondorff*, house, so that vo arc safeguarded in that 
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rorpcct." That was all wc did. 

<4 How I show you Docuaoat HI 13522, which wo offor aa Prooccution 

Ixhibit 1957, and I ask you whothor that dois ■'Ot refresh your 

recollection that on the sp=o dry when Ollendorff told you that he was 

f'i=C to origrato fren C-ersany, you wrote the Ccataro and told thoa to 

arreat tho ran and scared his houao? Docs that refrosh your rooolloction? 

1 That is not the ease, I havo already oxplninod to you what wo 

did. Thoro is no need to refresh r? rooolloction. 1*. Oilond-rff did 

rot say that on tho sate day: it was quite a w*“ilo bef'rohand. It 

wasn't on the e“ao dny. Then It w:s through ly efforts that It. 

Cllonflorff rot out a^-in, I dicc-rcrod that It, Ollendorff didn't havo 

any catorial. 

13. JHC2L*i Vo hATo no further qu- sti^nc, 

-HF WITT.C3I l'd like to point out that this was our duty in ouch 

a c'jo. It. Ollond-rff was a Soc-ct boarer of tho first rank." 

3Y !?.. KlCaiSl 

H Oco s"ro qtusti"n« Is It not a fact that Ollendorff was n-t in 

tho fira for six yonrs prior to that dato? 

A Yos, hut ho always received our reports. 

Ono ro cu^cti-n. Did y u over toll Ollendorff that jr*u 

rop-rtcd his to tho Oostapo and orforod his arrost? 

A Ho, I didn't. 

And is that tho caeo Mr. Ollendorff vh-so affidavit y~u 

sub sit tod 7 

A Tot, 

IQ. JLtCHA.*: S" further question? if T-ur Honor please. 

TES P3SI2^.*7: Tho Tribunal will take its rocots at this tioo. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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?HS JiwISrl'X: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DP.. BCPJSIL'22*: Dr. Bemdt in his capacity as defense counsel 

fop the defendant linn asked no to ask Your Honors to have the defendant 

linn excused tomorrow in order to prepare his defense. 

Ti3 r?.ISID2Pr: lhat request will be granted. 
0 

:s. SrSiCH?.! ’Jhile annovneerents are baing ntce, I alight just 

sa;* tiiwt the Prosecution has filed nith the Defense, with the Secretary 

Gerneval and with the uerhers of the Tribunal a written answer or appli¬ 

cation to the answer of tho Defense which answer in turn uas to the 

Prosecution's aotion with rea;«c*. to the produci.-* are! accounting for 

cortsir. documents. 

*•!n- ^ heve th't ro.-ly. 

j st rr.. vc** ir-raa: 

Dp. Cajeuull, I liavo • fow ^ueutx^ns to .ut to you in re¬ 

direct oxardnation. 

First of all. I ant to eoue b ck to tho Prosocutinn's exhibit 

1936. Do you have that? 

A. ffo. 

Q. I wi-1 have it .massed to you ooco aore, Tho Prosecution tries 

to oor.siude fron tlds »rhibit that you were currently Infravjod about 

everyth-ng ir. the .r^ua-r.t Sector that wont on in the DAG. Jhot do you 

have to say about that? 

I can only cay that to ny best recollection tho inforaation 

ccr.sic t jc r-ainly in uy t-ii^ tho bookkeeping reports rnd that I vos in¬ 

formal! to a certain ctm.t by ro^son cf such inquiries as •.» have hero, 

but that information did not go bey uni *?t I have saiu. 

T. Dr. Gcjerrs'd., was not a let. * of ths type you hove before you 

sr. riceyticn or trero you currently inforoed? 

iio, I didn't get such current information. Those wero ox- 
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• 

Q* Or- Gajo.s'.d., IT Stand-37 Plants a-e —ntijnod in this lottor 

and if ”ou are f is-th .-rrwro asked in chat connection to assist in making 

Far ben cheoiats *va_luhlo, did you have to deal idth ouch an affair with¬ 

in tho scope of you- 3 -irte in? 

What, could you do in this respect altogether? 

'fithin tho scope of ay Sparte III I could not undertake any¬ 

thing ir. the nj of —icing chesdsts available for such . roc.uctions for I 

didn't have such chemists in ey Sparte. It did not produot explosives. 
# 

Possibly we eight have released an engineer who was not, ’..ODOvar, a 

specialist in that particular field but Just had general engineering know- 

lod-o. 

'• 3r. Gajcweki, one final question in regard to ids doouaoit. 

ay reason of your own personal inforsotion that you had about certain 

S-.md-jy piiflU of D.dJ in this ^articular fluid, could you draw any con¬ 

clusions a beat the r-.tus of Goman ro.ruuxnt a 9 regards tho preparation 

for a :i*r of aqfrcssioo ? 
• # • 

A. !!o# r.OY^r. !*ofc tho lo ot inforaition ia listed boro about 
■ • 

aoeunts or any ns, o-raly 3tind-3y riant a aro mentioned. 
• e • 

Thank you vury such. Dr. Ghjeuski, I should r.a; like to ask 

you about Prosecution's exhibits 1953 1954, th-t cone .ms tho death 

of a nunbjr of Rus ian Kt's in Landsborg. 

Dr. Cajowski, when tha Prosocutlon cros5-0x0.-inod ym you said 

that you had bocn irdignait about this fact. Did you tako niy stops 

ir. that connoction tihon you hoard about it? 

A. los, of course. 

Q. ./ould you ploaau ax^ltin that to tha Tribunal, briefly. 

A. If I iv«jaiK.r correctly. Dr. Hof conn csxa to sot so several 

tiros about that metier. I askad hie urgently to koop to inforaod about 

% 

it. I had also ariced P.ogicrunssrat Hjrronn to taka charge of this matter; 

he was tho social wolf aro specialist in B.-rlin. If I rcaosfcor correctly, 

I o/.-n »nt hit; to Landsbcrg in order to assist Dr. Hofnann in his efforts. 
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:4o« uuc.h Or. tfi'cir.'i cbjoct a */> thi* is shewn by thi fe:o letters that the 

Prosecution has introduced. I was int-rostod in ;revaitanc «JT chargoa 

or oar cad treatment free being redo avInst us, for actually f-hls vcs 

purely a BnttT for the Stalag. 
• ^ 9 % — 

r:. ,‘oultl you _loc:e caelnin that to tho Tribunal once core? 
# 

You said that 5tala- X3 responsible, in your opinion. 

... 1 want to explain that tho word "Stal^- o^ns ‘Staual-g-r". 

It was tho abbreviation for a niiit.xy installation ov..- tfach tho 

Johrrxcht had tho solo Jurisdiction and coomnd authority. Mo had no say 

in that camp at all and only tho Arr$r was ros.onsiblo for the treatment 
* 

and feeding of those people, that is, tho Stalas ros.onsiblo. 

Q. Thon you went to say that tto fhet of tho docth of these 

Hussions >r.s net e-us* through any fault of P'rb.n by neglecting to 

caro for tteso wccfcjrs? 
• • 

A. l.’o, by no r-nns. 

ri, Iho Proa-cution also touchod upon your r-lations with certain 

Jewish u=vloywv.s of *9a uj hovu subaitUid a nuaber of affidavits. 

Or. G.-Juwshi, in connection rith tho Prosecution's c^stion 

I -nnt to ask you, w.r, rou frtondl- -.4th tho* Jewish *\*oyu s or closely 

-.c-u.'Vlt-d -4th then, tiMO POO*0» ’.V o c -rfid’.vits we hBVU submit cd, cr 

which or. as rwrc f.-ion-fc of ycurs particalr ly? 

... lien- of then were G-ionds of nino. I only 0* r.yuanitod with 

the chadats .-rofjsa'orally. Of cours-, I br*m Dr. OUnnGorff bettor 

bee?..sa ho had deviously been a Vorstand r*c*>vr. Then, of course, I kn<w 

Trof-ssor Sggert v-xy .Ol who tna retried to a Je-w.s rnd I Inow 

Professor Eggort-s wife v.ry t«ll also. Iteh as I dialilco taking about 

these matters I on properly claim that it was I 1*0 prevented Frnu 

Ewart's deportation to Thorosionstadt. It w* only X, solely I and only 

I who i-ruvont-d this ds.jortaticn. 
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Q I now turn to the Oilendcrf Case once core. Dr. Gajewski, Herr 

Ollendorf was a center of the Vorstard of Farben? 

A Yes. 

5 The Frosecuticn has subpitted a correspondence fron uhich it drew 

certain conclusions about your conduct towards Lr. Ollendorf. The 

Froaecution contends on the one hand that his house was searched upon 

your instigation. If I understood you correctly, you admitted that 

this search of Ollendorf'a house was cade at your instigation? 

a Yea. It was ny duty to do that, euch as I regretted it and such 

as I felt deeply the tragic situation. I knew that Ur. Ollendorf was 

a secret-bearer of tho first rank. 

** You say that Ur. Clleoiorf v.aa secret-tesrer of the first rank, 

'hat do os that near.? 

a This expression "Geheianisstrasgor" ceans a person who knowa very 

important induatrial secrets »nd who by reason of the law against tfts 

displacement of industrial secrets, it was one's duty to guard those 

secrets and to cee to it that such displacement of secret mntorial did 

not take place. As s result, upon proper rofloction and after discussion 

rdth Bosch, I want to Cephas ire that, too, I roquoatod that his house 

be searchod. I did not request that he be arrested. 

' Ju8t onc alnute. You are now talking about a discussion that took 

place with Bosch. Did Bosch give you any directive that you should 

undertake, scathing liko tl»t, or that happened? 

A Uo, I rrcwld rut assuco that he gave ce any inatructions to that 

effect. Bssch said, "Cajewski, be car..Ml, you know what you have to 

ic." I understood that hint. 

' ,cli# 7<« that the search of this person's house was undertaken 

upon your instigation for the reason that he possessed important secrets? 

A Yes. 

% Hot for racial reasens or because you were an enemy of his? Hay I 

ask in that connection, did you assist hie in his emigration? 

First, I want to Answer your first question. It is out of the 
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question that I caused his home to be searched because he was a Jen. 

It is very tragic that because of ay attitude towards the Joys - my 

chief was a Jew, and I helped his deughtor when it was already very 

difficult to do scoething like. I kept her in my house until she 

ecu Id immigrate to Konia. I want to enphasize once more, it was very 

tragic that I had to have a house search conducted here, are! it was 

even more tragic because that house search resjltcd in his subsequent 

arrest. You can imagine that I, of course, did everything id thin ay 

power to cake up for thin unintentional misery, that X caused. I went 

to the Gestapo personally, erri you don't know how difficult it is whon 

you have to & *o the C0atayo as a Party c^iber end have to intervene 

in favor of a Jew. itebody knows that if he has not been in auch a 

situation, but I did it, and did everything idthir. uy powor to hove 

kin rolatsod. Herr OUendorf was only in prison L or 5 woks; I 

talked to hie afterwards. Ko u*an|t badly txoetod. I don't want to 

soy that he was very happy, but ho wasn't badly treated. It was, 

of course, ny duty sore now than before to do everything within ay 

Fewer to get him abroad. I did that as far ao I could, a re! I wroto 

to tho AI SCO in Binghaepton, Hew Ibrk on his behalf that r.hon Qllon- 

dorf cornea to Brazil thoy should essist him rlth money are! rfiould give 

him a cxitract as an associate. Gchciarat Schmitz got in tcuch with 

CC, A bcli*v*, 4130 hclP°d Ms in that connection. This misfortuno 

certainly touched me deeply end also ay colleagues end my associates. 

It wes horrible. 

i Dr. Cajewoki, I rent to clarify definitely that you cre now 

stating unicr oath that yew did not intentionally cause Ur. Ollondcrf'a 

arrest? 

« I em under oath anyhow, but if this is proper, then I shall 

reiterate once core under ny oath that, of course, I did not want this, 

an3 th0 lotter docs 001 contain anything about arresting. Ifco lotter 

merely says that «Tfe want to have his house searched"; that this took 
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• 0 

♦ 

such a horrible turn, nobody regretted core than I. 

D?.. VC.' LZTZLZK: I have no further questions. !ir. President. I only 

••oild like to raise once core the question whether tho Prosecution 

9 * V _ 

inhibit 1943 will retain in evidence. If I understood you correctly, 

J£r. President, y a had in aind to rule on this. 

IH2 FPZSEB.T: >.c overruled your notion for the tine being, but I 

think I recall, I aa suggesting at least, I intended to, that you might 

ronew it at a proper time, and you are idthin your rights if you now 

»leh to nako mch a notion to striko tho Prosecution Zxhibit 1943. 

D... VOK miilRi Yea, I take this notion, Kr. President, r.nd I 

uould ask for a ruling. 

r.l£SID2iT« Ifcon on tcbrlf of tho Tribunal, I think it only fair 

to accord the Prosecution ar. oyportunit. to sr.y very briofly why it 

thinks tho exhibit should stay in tho rceord. By that I moan to say, 

does it hrvc any probative valuo? 

SP-dSCHB: On the question of its probative vtluo, I want lj. 

Acchen to speak. I only like to talk cbout tho brooder problem first, 

Tho defendant did acknowledge that he had received tho next oxhibit in 

order, which did show thet he had roccived a copy. Therefore, I think 

its relovanco here is now shown. It is true it did not refresh his 

recollection. 

.r2 rriSIDKiTr I think you oro correct, at locrt, that is my under¬ 

standing, that after Dr. von Settlor first made his objection end no 

permitted tho witness to answer, the stfrrtencc of the defendant's 

answer r?s that by the Prosecution's Exhibit 1944 his oensry uos 

refreshed to tho extent that ho stated that !-c hod received Prosecution's 

oxhibit 1943, t*ich is the Court Judgaert, the long oxhibit. Non that, 

as I see it, reduces tho question down to this. Assuming t!ct tho 

record shows that the defendant has admitted having received Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1943, docs it have eny probative value in the ease. Mow, I 

tnlnk we can limit that issue down to that point, ani if I have not 

correctly stated my memory of the record, I would also bo gled for you 
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to put cc right in this regard. That is how I tuderstend how the 

record stands. Then 1Ir. -cohan, you any state why you think your 

Z*r.ihit l%3 has cny probative value in the ease. 

.... iJS&H: As \su urderstand it, one of the issues rrised by the 

evidence is whether or rot Dynenit *.G. was so substantially controlled 

by F».rb*n so that Far ben can properly be charged with knowledge of 

its activities. How, with rcspoct to t at exhibit, cs ycu will note 

from the certificate on tho first page which contains cn index or a 

teble of contents to tho entire docusont, there is contained the 

pepars fil.d by QynMdt A.G., the two petitions that ere reforrod to, 

red one of the signers of thet docue«.nt, Mr. Schmid of DAG, is ono of 

the witnesses tfiosc affidavit the defendants have submitted in support 

of proof that Dynsait *.G. wes totally independent of Farben. Now, tho 

two petitions which arc pert of ti.-t docuoont sighed by Dynenit *.G. 

by Dr. Schcid disclose that he srdc contrary representations to t.io 

proper Reich authorities. The cddltlocal dr.ts contained in thrt 

document, namely, the findings of the Reich authorities cs to tho log.-l 

and factual relationship th»t exists between Dynrait «.G. end Frrbon 

Is in our view very ccnpoter.t and relevant evidence on the issue, 

especially -ihcn considered against the light of tho representetions 

mrdc in the petitions by Dynrait «.G. of i*ich the evidence shown I.G. 

Faroe.-, hd knowledge end approved of. Now, that kind of evidence, 

'■ finding of fret by tho German authorities, is in our view vary 

relevant r.rd compete ri on the point in issue, namely, dependence end 

ccr.trol, cad it is for that reason re think this document which far 

convenience sake juof -etcdied a series of five ccpajcte documents, 

really five different papers “11 csr.bir.e-d in one, be-causo it deals 

rith tho sane e-ujcct ratter - it is for that reason that in our view 

it is competent for tho purpose stated. 

TliL PaLSlEuNT: Is it your view that this find judgment of tho 

Supremo Court dated the 26th of November 19**3 is an adjudication of tb: 

fact of tb. relationship between D~G and Farben - is that your theory? 
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iff.. «j£CHAN: It is. It's an adjudication of the facts which v*re 

presented to it, nacely, was Dynardt A.G. dependent upcc. Farben in the 

sense that it was before that court, and what is particularly relevant 

to us is, as I have indicated a oooent a©j, the representations aade 

by the petitioners. It's the petitioners who, with Dynaait A.G. and 

Farben, approved of that petitioi as the evidence shows... it's their 

factual representations in tiat document, then cade, covering a period 

of 1938 and prior thereto. As yov read the docunent, it is not a factual 

situation existing in 19V., the date of the decision. It involves the 

factual situation as of 1938 and for all periods thereafter, and the 

petitions of Dynaait A.G. ratified and ccnfiraed by I.G. Farben give the 

factual representations as to the entire corporate setup, operation, and 

all the other relevant factorc fra: the very begLuiing of their association, 

and for those reasons in our view it's vory relovant to tho issue. 

.-i&jUESiT: This is the objection of counsel for tho Defenso, 

and they aay bloso with a very brief argiuaant on tho subject. 

DR. VOW ETZms ..'ell, Vr. President, these docunents which have 

been presented by the Prosecution deal only with a problcn of tho Coroan 

Turnover Tax Law. That has nothing to do with tho quostion raisod in this 

trial, whether or not tlioro was a cooperation botwoen I.G. and DAG in tho 

field of Geruan roaraaoent a.>d in tho field of preparing for Ooroany an 

aggrossivo wir. Thorofore, I roally cannot soo any rolovancy in tlioso 

docuaonts which, as I said airoady, deal only with a quostion of Turnovor 

lax Law. And I nay respectfully drew your Honors1 attention to a 

scr.taico in one of those decix-aiis, that is, the judgment rondorod by tho 

First Instance, OborfLau.zpraocidoiit Som, on page 9, which says t!at in 

tho field of rcorr-a-crrt I.G. cd no influence whatsoever on DAG, and 

that questions of roar aswnt arc of particular iaportanc* for DAG, and X 

think that is in support of our point of view. 

THE FRS3ID5.T: “as that judxacnt over-ruled by the higher court? 

Dft. VO.. uETZLIR: ioll, but... no, this statement has not boon 

over-ruled as far as I can sec. Of course, it is a very lengthy 

doc inant* 
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33 T: Let uc ask yea, yntleao:.. Did::*t the Prosecution 

offer tils Cocuncnt in its case in chief, or socc ftocu. ont .ertaininy 

to tlds s2co thing? I have a :t'orr of having ruled on the admissibility 

of a deeunent in the nature of a court decision relating to ‘this sa:>0 

-ub’ccfc .xttcr. 

.... *<eCiSt: There oaa a rofcrcnco to this setter in ot.xr docuaohts. 

;ui the actual ease baseC o. to a.. cal idth tie representations .ado by 

3..: s-id in connection with ?nrbcn, las not been aid- before the Tii'MKl 

before. / 

. .la>IDL. ?: ./.at live j>u to s~., • r. hprccnor, with refer a. .cc to 

tlx observation of Dr. van ..staler . -*.t the scope of tlds Judox-.t involves 

:ox staouocry tax c:.d .wt t:o relational!*. of the parties -.tf.tl: roferc ;cc 

to an •^azxit't 

.i4,. J.-.EX.231S ./oil, t:«*o«s r. certain Ciffor- .ee in ro. roaontatiano 

-a to facts, both ultli::.to ..veto, tor. xdinto facts, and evidentiary 

f .etc, .-ode ct that tLx by D..0 •. i dth t.x app.-ov-l of Ftrbon . ado 

:.t I don*t caro for vV.t .xtr.oac. Tlwy nro very L.toroating 

j.xn col..arcd -«±th ot.or ro rosc..t .tiax ecnoomi^e <*'-c 

tils tl-e. T'.n fact that .. t.-.-; x.ouuit irj involved, cu.d t. .t -ho issues 

tl~sc :J.;>;t bo ac.x‘ Ir.t diffor. .t, I caress luva a ccrt..Li influx xo 

upj.; lev .uch -citfvt L. value yon . ;^vo to a particular t 4n- or ts 

.... ulti. ate conclusions for tlx.t .uryosc. 3ut Uicn t.o inter, odiato 

f.sts arc ciecussed there, ^ust .a Dr. va: Ilctsler oaid, 1» 1 eke 

y ier.xiL\tc facts foos-d bcio-./ boforo DIG . ado U* ay. o ... *7c arc 'V.ite 

c ats;:. • it*., tho L.torjocintc fceta found V.xn ax got u? on *y*otf in 

t.ds ease. 

JLXS hr. * xvc or: 

or.GI :H: Its, Judge .ioivis. 

JUX3 i-L-l-LS: I a. •.a.icr:/ if x '.r.vcn't oeor co.avsi.ig, in ..-ny 

i.stances t.jou^.out tide trial, tie i.ucstiaa of tI.o c^ci-cisc of control 

1th the .;o-.;er of control o v-rlovs .affillatod oi" -or.s .dth I.G. 

. is is . crixdn-'l c~sc. c ..re :sot ti-yiag cucstions of civij. control 

of one or;.-.iination by a^t. er. .c arc /etc. tiny to dot-red-.c ulot or 
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or -ot crlnlnel roandibHitf exists. At Jxest in . i-/> tl-.t c'-i.'t 

bo predicated -.crcly a. the cccLstcrxc of .o-.xr of control. I f.inl: in 

this _n:.suit :ro have UAsted norths ca cucstions involving tlx ?ai.w of 

co-trol tiia t..c uiti._-.tc question Is uhothor or not t'.xrc ucs cn 

x.-orciso of control, end ;xrx* docituxt boro does, if tl» r.uostion of 

. _r o: oaOtto»i,is wUrit, Cur. in - r oyb&m doounonfc Is rolor t. 

iv.t X tiu tlis awTn ^ucs-ion io s&isUy boddo the roi.t in oriu&sl 

e\SO. 

.... jliQCiLrt; Jud_c .xr.vis, I - rsr: ji -d joa raised this foint, 

'•soacso it see.a to .c t it if ;sv.. vs Inso-. . sd'o, .v.d if you I: vc tha 

..a.cr to control, ind if ou Cec*t «*o vnjf dug nbev.t it, ;-ou «re indood 

cri^L»v. in .ost dees .vd i-.tV-t- %"• ^ t*-o *«» ®'®'* «,r«- 

.0 t..o . M. :o is tho wC. per •*£*£.•*}? ‘oowsc o'J.«S, v a '«» 

nx-dn; jo .oil, - - .refits .cr- so.’., in or.dl, I Just '.eft it 

Iom boecKM laul liaoll-r tro . v-:-/ a>od .w:or id I didn't I;*.r- to 

15 ;.;t la-; to ^ull Fa&l Ire_ xr & Iw. *SVC, t vita O ..n the 

7.1., -v-ry f-lv Mcti.is, aod IC at cort in L.for.i-.tion fr»> m to 

Ijy tldiv.s aoro - t .oiv..M: I didn't bars to co-trol T-aC. 

'.lx Vorsi-d of Df}, in order to cr.xl: 1C tSdi. It WSa*t aucosa.-.r . 

'c ‘ .oii.c’ii* t T^uo r.-x-tii..- to to cs ..- .. if ftbor t..0 

. arc r. r.,rc:c:.t .t ac tl.t i;. this doer, x it, &0 I v-derst*. 4 

& t OlO » - ctu I - ar ottwr brxscU of r c... 

. . uit tlars. -ere sr.-.eix. f-i t a v.st os.xer.i of r -bo,, I*erc c x 

o - i ..A.ac dofc d‘- to die', —ct I.-.vc . v lod£p of d-t~.il., bi’t -'a 

:.k ..edeo U..01C . of i t ---n ^oL.;, o., so Viat jv continued -assci tio.i 

.t s all cf t.csc. dc ~i*t o. to .-a doi-iS, by :^-vi:i' .in airport 

to co.itiiaxd is. -tva t v . criod of ;-o\r-j — not for nix .o.tlia 

— I-.; . a rjffici».t.\- aasci.itc so t .-i lie besrs tio jibil-ity for 

o..d result, -ad ns ac, .ore iV-i 'ins- dcfc idnto, u.i orti t o tL.o 

_t:a Gcr. rn forces stri-tc to ' i?., .8 render of tl.. fnct t -~.t they 

i b*jcu control.. 

2.L* .XoSXi.T: lot c .nl; Dr. vo.i latcler o fuostion. Doctor, ind 

rot sv ou.eed to tx TriV.r.i. t..t ;ou l;:di co-clucied ;-our rc-circct 
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KsxAftntion accept cs to this action? 

£-• 7CU LSTZLZ3: Rxcopt ns to tlis notion, Sir. President. 

r.2 : .'E1ID21.T: .ell, the Tribunal will tike this enttcr under 

.dvisocxnt and undcrtclio to rule o.. this motion very . ra^itly. 

D.-*., GILHUC.kj: Ur. President, would you pc n it nc to anko * short 

n^Tfc lr. tils connection, Si: see t.13 .\ucstior. ccxocds the c.-.ss of 

Dr. GcJoi:s!db end also ia very iaxrtr.st for othor defendants. I 

:~Jovo tlmt tic Icat rrsu-jent of Ilr. Sprochor shov-s that he is not 

f ~L-ior with Geraon conditions end tho practical h-ndling of natters, 

:~d siixc ho ospooielty reforred to tlso decision of the higher court I 

v...t to rofer to souc passages fra; the letter decision nhich s.ovr 

c.l to clearly that the hipest Gor._n Financo Court identified itself 

•dtk t.o point of vio-.r about tl» factual xx.ttors thus far, end tlmt it 

r-v noting contradictory to nonaal conditions in the Gorsrn ooono«y in 

tia application. Ley I «fc*a:/ the attention of the Tribunal to the 

decision of t.o Higher 71n'.neo Co rt -.hioh says, uaong otlxr tilings, "Tiio 

fact that tho leading .orsonnlit-cs of '.ho petitioners havo boon £ivo;i 

f.*.r-ror.c.lng independence is .K»t L: opposition to tho nsouiption of 

L.eorporation bee use the controlling ontorpriso by ti.cir o-n resolution 

L;xitioiUllf granted this to ths _ ctitiaxrs." A fci •antenoes dtttt 

t. —3 H'vlosivcs sector is particularly referred to. "If a oocuauiity of 

interests agreement tci co elided tho; soparatod tho Cologno-.'ott-.:oil 

1 -.Ci-osts free; tlw pc.itio.icrs end -00k t'.tca over. But Uicy left tl» 

best sossiblo f re a da: of decision in their forcer field of production 

if c:plosives." 

Z.Z FICilli-.T: Gcatlaxa, I tiixfc that ik hr.vo hoard enough to 

-'airly bo appraised of your vie. 5. Inaa jeh z it isn't accessnry for 

us to rule on it tt this aooent, in order to keep the ease ©sins along 

us till consider this and very pra.ptly give ;-ou a ruling on it. 

.-ay further enraanation of t.-is dofcr.d~.nt? 

Then, Dr. G .Jot.-ski, you arc ccxvscd fror. tho witness stand. 

Dr. von Lotslor? 

Hi. TO1. ISTHfxl: Hr. President, we had in uind to call now the 
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3 iir h:-2l.-5-k-^:-Liolsi (Kate) 

aitnoas Jocrrs, but, unfortunately, he is not available so far and, 

therefore, to wsuld as!: for . cr.jjsion to call-tkis witness after the 

woaination of the defendant Buorgin, i.ho hinself has applied for tho 

si-o uitr.oss. Therefore, I think that such en arrangoaent nould serve 

t:.o interests of both defendants if that iculd bo suitcb'.c to the Court. 

Z3 :*ZJLS7I: T.'xrc can be no objection to that procedure. Your 

r-iucat will be granted. 

DR. VCil ISTZLSS: Thanh you. 

ii3 .ISSIE.T: Is co-a-scl for tho defendant Buergin ready to proceed? 
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3 !>r AC-25-l-A-^h-Lnxy (fcts) 

D?.. SCI.UaST: Dr. Sc Libert for Buergin. Ur. President, nay I 

first call the dsfondsot 3uorgin to the witness stand? 

IH2 .-RSSIXEkT: The defendant EucrgLn any leave the dock and talw 

tho witness box. 

DHI.’ST BIZUCEI, a defendant, took tho stand and testified as follow: 

j; ths ?BZ3nzmi ' 

iir. Defendant, will you ploaso raise your right hand, say “I" and 

state your naco for the record? 

A. Z, Srast BuorgLn. 

'1- Kow repoet after tho ostha I swear by God, tho Aliig.ity and 

the Csniacicnt, that I will spoak tho pure truth and will withhold aid 

add nothing. 

(The witness rc.-oatod tho oat:..) 

THS . iEoID^T: You jay bo seated. 

DLCC7 ZZAJlUTIwii ^ 

DR. SCKUB2T: 

•• Cr. Buorfln, please dcacribo briofly your background and your 

hOKi • 

a. I aa in ay 63rd year, I couo free liolon, a —ill place noar 

Basol on tho Uppor Rhino. Uy '-ncostors, who had been living in tlic saaio 

;.lceo for over 300 years, x«;*a exclusively farmers, sdno cultivators, 

butchers, Lankccpors, and poasants. During tho letter doeadcs of tho 

19th century, this region too was industrialized. Tho soil resources 

were utilized and dazis and power Uaas on tho Rhino torn built, which 

prccotod tho establishment of clicnic 1 industry. In ty honotoxn '..‘ielcn, 

i.-o had the first solvo-soda factory of Germany. A fox/ kilonotoro 

Upstroan on the Rhino, on tho other sido of tiio Swiss city of Rhoinfddon, 

on tho Baden side, a new torn developed. It was called Badisch Rl-cinfoldon 

ilext to good limestone, gypsuu and quarts, nc had certain salts there, 

stone salts, .and potash, phosphate, and other ores in the ground. Tho 

chcuical factory of Gricsshcia-Ucktron fira which was later norged with 

?arbon operated a chlorine electrolysis plant noar Rheinfolden. They 

utilized the water power of the lUdno and the deposits of stone salts. 
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I . 

;• Did this influence your eomr in any way? 

A. Yes. It tea ay intention to lork in utilizing the soil resources, 

although I did not utilize the surface resources ns ny ancestors hod done. 

I studied chccistry aid capoc lolly electro-chcais try; I studied first in 

Switzerland and later in 3crlin '..hero I concluded cy studies. 

1. ' hare did you thon bocous active? 

A. 3eforo the First orld ;;ar broke out, in 1914, I '..-orked in two 

iotllor fires outside of Farben as on c.-.-pcrlnaital chemist in tie 

clcctro-chcnical fiold. I . anticipated in tho '/orld './nr itself frew tho 

1st to the last day in almost all thoatros of urn, as an nrtillory officer. 

.. './hat did you do after the First ‘.brld ’./or? 

a. .Jtcr tho First Tterld ’hr, tie ccaionic situation had boco. e x> 

tad as a rosult of tho Versailles Treaty that I uas not -.jerking for two 

;xara. In 1920,. I Joined tlx fire of Gricsshciis-Zlcktron in tho 

Sixinfcldon plant as plant chcuist. 

About three years lator, I was put in charge of tho plant canr.gocont. 

I cap has ire that as far as tho nuafccr of workers and caployc* of tlx 

plant is concerned and cccparod ’.dth tho othor Farben plants the plant 

ini a very snail one. 

r>, /hat did you do in ithoinfcldcn? 

A. Hy activity os plant uona/jor md factory loodor first of all . 

served tho re modeling end tho ccvuisicn of tho plant. Tho po*.«r plant 

Ricdorf-Schwcrstodt was built at the tino; this was 'a S'dss concern. 

It furnished us with additional power supply and as a result of Farbon's 

participation in this pewtr plant enterprise, I Joined the latter's 

Verualtungsrat. In tho Rhcinfcldcn plait, os a result of the good 

collaboration between technicians and workers, wo wore able to consolidate 

the difficult circuastar.ees created by the war and by the inflation. 

In tho course of tiac, the trouble-tinkers left on their and 

gradually conditions were created in tho plant that one night alixst 

call patriarchal conditions. Ycry nico successes were achieved in the 

plant. Production increased in the course of one decade, and tho 

personnel had been reduced to alaost one-half. However, the wage scale 
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ro-irinod the sea:. That scent that tho staff of workers end employes 

sere paid very &>cd wages .’ad that one could notice that. 

!. lore you politically active at that tizx? 

A. Yes, I was a member of the Dcittscho Art sc haft 3 part ci, Gorman 

economic party. As such, I was in the city administration of Rh= inf olden, 

I tr.s city covr.cillor. 

4. Dr. Buergin, :;hat txaa this Gcruzn Sconoaic Fart;-, Doutscho 

' irtschaftspartci? / 

A. That party was, aa the nano implies, purely an oconouicjarty 

and was politically in the center. 

*!• Did 7°u hold any other officca? 
M 

A. Aa a plant icador, ono has to aasuno all aorta of offices, I 

had gotten Lnto the saploycrs' association, into tho aaaociation of the 

sick benefit funds, and especially Lnto the Rhine navigation association 

of Konstanz which had as ita eln to _akc tho Up.cr Rhine from Bred to 

Sonstanx navigable for large ships. And then uo alao succeeded in 

meeting the largo Rhino barges up to Rhoinfoldcn so that tho plant 

practically \*as now connected with tho ocean. The freight rates for 

tho hca*y chccicala producod woro rcducod to a. considerable extont. 

.. ./hen *nd for uha.t reason did you go to Bittcrfold? 

A. I never learned tho reason but in 1931, Dr. Rossb-ch died, lie 

had boon a Vorstnnd center and the director of the Sued plant at 

Bittcrfold. A little time tisnsftor, Dr. Piator appointed me as hia 

successor. Probably sy special laictdedgc in tho field of olcctro lysis 

of chlorine and alkalis was decisive for that appointment. Bittcrfcld 

had the largest chlorine-alkaj-inc electrolysis in Farbon. 

I. You just mentioned Dr. Pistor»s naao. Can you state briefly 

uhat position Dr. Piator held in Altcrfcld? 

A. In 1931, Dr. Piator was the Icador of the plant combine Central 

Goiaiar.7, He was tho only Vorstand set*or because other Vorstar.d members 

had retired. 
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I. A3 far as ccn ercial law 13 ’Kr.ctrr.ii, did your position change 

in any way te-'-asc of "-he r.e* Job thlt you tcck ever? 

A. No, the ri-.ecrfeld Plant was rcuch larger than Rheinf aider., I 

still rea&ir.ed a Prrkurist, which I had been 3ince 1926. 

Car. you state briefly to the Tribunal wfcat plants belonged to 

the Suad-Jntarprix* whose direction you- assuaed? 

A. The plant Sued at that tir.e coeprised nainly electre-eheirical 

enterprises producing chlorates, phosphorus, caustis potash, chlorine, 

chroostas, asne»astes, graphite, cotbah, cr.d hydrochlcrls add, ar.d a 

number of products connected with these chemicals on a large scale. 

The plant worked fer ex ert tc a large extent. The basis for these 

electro chemical products was crovided by the soft coal which we had 

or. cur dcorstoo. That vas gained aboveground, and it operated tho pow¬ 

er plants, and also the basis was provided by the salt of tho alkaline 

wore found near Bemburg and Strassfurt of world renown. 

•hey were the Fewer* for these particular mines. 

The Sitterfeld pUr.t had bean constructed during the first veers 

cf the lC9C's, tc utilise the chlorine electrolysis. Tho Orieahelc 
• «<• 

• ♦ • 

process was the leading one in the world for*two decades. In Bitter- 

Told there wes a certain eleetrelytical proceso for the orcductior. of 

nagr.esiue natal, and there *»a also a plant for caking the pro dean nro- 

fitable, to cake high gr de plastics -nd forr. of rlloys. Tho nrgnosiua 

plant was really Z>r. Pistor'* field. This nan concerned himself for dec¬ 

ades with the development of this natal, lie nut these clants under re¬ 

charge, for administration cnly, and he emphasized that these slants 

should retain their inderenJence that they had had up to that tir.c. 

'•ithin the Htterfeld plant, there was a nucicr of other factories 

that had tr.eir own independent leaders. They were all under the chprgo 

3r. Pistor. This was an organic department for chlorinated organic 
• 

products, for plastics. 

There was a department for nitrogen that worked on primary anoania 
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free Leuna, and a few other smaller departments uere there too* 

5. »hat was your task in the Htterfeld Plant Sued? 

A. 1£y tain task In the S.ied plant was again the remodeling and 

modernization of the cksclete processes ar.d plants. Tho magnesium 

tin? and the chlorate plant which were canoeratively rodern, being ad¬ 

ministered by Dr. Uoschel. He h-'d a number of young, technical spe¬ 

cialists who knew the develcsr.ent of the r.ew nagnesiun orocess, end who 

had undertaken th-*t as their special ?wrk for 'bout 10 years, and they 

had started a new olar.t in Bitterfeld. 

The shops where the electron alloys were being develoced were un¬ 

der the charge of a number of skilled metallurgists who had been work¬ 

ing fer a leng tine already in direct contrct with the Vorstend, sr.d 

the Yoratand **s especially interested in this particular branch devel- 

eped by the Schkopau personnel, and personally supervised and initiated 

personally the develoein* of this oroccsc. 

I could, thoreforo, devote ey attention first of *11 to the old 

plants that wore staffed with new doprrt*»nt chiefs. Tho tack of rc- 

codtlir.g the plants was cade very difficult because of tho ocono.-lc 

depression. Usny olar.ts were running only at two-thirds or or.o-half of 

their r.onvi’ capacity and they suffered free their economic results. 

The situation literally was howdess. 21rn/ neoole were disciaaod, they 

had to work short rcoks; tho salrries rere reduced, and I was not an 

notation titter* although cy work had increased considerin '. .'ho 

plants were operating at r loss. T'ey were then especially investiga¬ 

te! and the research e-oandi tares -ere reduced considerably, for in¬ 

stance . 

'. How did your position develop until 1933 rhen you beerme a men- 

-*r of the Vorst»nd? 

A. In the courso of time the anorganic decartnonts -ere added to 

cy work in the Sued plant, and dyestuffs were added to cy tone 03 well. 

In 1936, when Dr. Jaehne resigned, I also took over the h'ord plant, " 
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besides situated ac-rcxijcstely one kilcoeter to the north of the pl*nt 

Sued. 

This plaf”” had teen originally a ccotetitive fim, belonging to 

the assassinated Dr. 2athen*u, and in the lJ9C's reverted to Gries- 

heia -iectror.. It el so produced chlorine and clastic -xJtrsh to e 

large extent. To a smaller extent certrin products were developed that 

were of special interest. They were, for inat/nce, certfin mUI for 

cigarette lighters, Cyacor. ccwdar for flash bulbs, ratals such ts cal- 

ciun and bariua, and then stcr.es which were ooUshed es Jewels that 

were used ir. watches, ar.d for -sreoislcr. instruments, ar.d also for cos- 

tuce Jewelry, such as a uaoarines, sapphires, rubies »nd oceraldc, but 

the oolishing el»r.ts were not in Eitterfeld. They were In the regain¬ 

ing carts of Geraany. 

Ir. the Bcrd plants organic ecide were also oroducod, foroic ocids, 

foraites, oxyletes, In all of ite various st*-es of parity, end nolyc- 

denur. and tungsten were also produced, and cure netals were dorived 

fror. these alloys for the Turificetion of ateol; hyporchloridos wore al¬ 

so produced, and the faacus losentlr. belongs in this class. 

r.. Did this inersase el work chango your »sition ss far as coc- 

nercial In' is concerned? 

A. So. I recsined s Prokurist. That uos in 1933-34 I was docor- 

ated with the title of a De uty Erector, but I did not get any other 

functions ss a result. 

have you finished your answer? 

A. I think th*t is enough. 

DR. SG;J3S3T: :tr. President, at this strge I want to introduce from 

cy Document Book lh. 1, the first docu-xnt, which is Bo. Ll, to bo feund 

or. page 1 of Book 1, and which will beccoe Exhibit 1. This is a certifi¬ 

cate of the local court in Frankfurt, about the entry of Dr. Buorgin in¬ 

to the Coscercial Registry, froa which it car. be seen that on the 1st of 

January, 1938, he was appointed a Deputy Vorstand center, and et the 
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Furthaxnsre I offer Document I^o. 20 as Exhibit No. 3. this is 

tr. excerpt from cost isportant German commentary on cocrercial law 

froc which it car. be seen that the Prokurist, even when he receives 

the title of director or deputy director, still remains a Prokurist 

and does not tececs a Vorstand member. 

Dr. Buergin, I now p*ss up to you & atp of the factory which I 

intend to submit to the Tribunal as so-to-speak basic information and 

not as avidenct or exhibits. 

TTould you please explain the L»cality of th> individual plants to 

the Tribunal for their information? 

A. Va'/ I start at the railroad station rhero you can see all the 

railroad tracks; to the sast there is the snail t/nm of aitterfeld, 

with about 25,000 inhabitants. Vest of this station there is the ter¬ 

ritory of the Sued plant which is surrounded by a wTeath of tracks. 

The yellow places are the canps for the workers. North sf there is 

the Kord plant, and at the vary top there la a p-rt of the eyestuffs 

plant of <olfen. Unfortunately it was infossible to jet an entire map. 

A little further to the top there would be the filn pla*nS»-ur.dor 

3r. Oajr.yski's charge. You find certain designations of aluminum 

plants I and II that are situated between these plants. And at the 

very left there is another electro-chemical plant that did not belong 

to Far'cen. 

The zig-zag lines are the soft coal ainas that were again covered 

up. 

Q. Tou mentioned the fact that Dr. Pistor was the director of 

the so-callad Plant Combine Central Gamany. Outside of the pjants 

that you aantionsd in Bitterfeld and TTolfen, did any other plants be¬ 

long to the Plant Combine Central Germany' 

A. Yas; Rheinfslden belonged to this combine. Then the Docberitz 

plant belonged to it, near Brandenburg, on the Havel river. Then tha 

newly constructed plants Aker, and Stassfurt, and the preliminary plant 

Teupschental, near Halla. And the Dolomite quariy Scharzfeld in the 
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jfera countair.s. 

Vh&t position did you hold fcafors you b*caae a Vorstand 

cerber and Dr. ristor's successor in regard to those plants that were 

outside of the ragion flolfen-Sitterfeld? 

A* Again «fa» I was called in it -as don* bacausa I ■as a Fro- 

kurist and lrcediately below the Vorstand, and that I hed no independant 

position. Kowavsr, your quastion probably riftrs sssentially to the 

r.swly construct ad plants Aken, Stassfurt, Teutachantal and Sch-rsi’*ld, 

the plants that war* aractsd for tha production and the processing of 

sagnssiun. Thua sagnesiun plants, including ditterfeld and th* pra- 

llcinary products in Tautschental ard Scharxfald — 

TH^ FRESJDBWTi Dr. Buirgin, whan you can suspend at sma point 

share you oar. tak» or. in th# coming, we should like to reeaaa. Can 

you r*=asbtr wh»ro you ara in your description and go ©*. tonorrow? 

A. Y*s, your Honor. 

TrE PaSSrDDTCi On account of anothar engagement it is nac»asary 

that wt r»cisa Just a bit early this aftaroono. The Tribunal will 

rise ’until nine o'clock tosorrow morning. 

(Tha Tribunal r*c*ss*d until 0900 hours, k l^rch 193C.) 
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Official transcript of tiUittrjr Tribunal VI in tho 
natter of the United States of Aaericc against Kerl 
•Crouch, et nl, defendants, sitting at Nurnberg, Germany, 
on U Kerch 19t8, 09CO-1&.5, Judge Curtis C. Shake, 
presiding. 

^*3SHAL: The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. God save tho United States 

of Acorict end this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

SS PRESIDENT: I£eko jour report, Lr. ICerohsl. 

-H“ --*3SKaL; Lay it please Your Honors, the defendant Haefliger is 

ffcstnt duo to illness. The defendants von Schnitilor, Duerrfold, Ilgner, 

La.nn ar.0 Buatefisch arc excused by the Court. 

THE PT-LSDZT.T: Any preliminary announcements free the dofenso? Any¬ 

thing free the Prosecution? 

12. SPRECKrJl: No, air. 

7KL P.-J3DEKT: Then the defunko cry continue with tho presentation 

of its evidence. 

WOT Kamu - Resuaed 

DIRECT EXA.lKAnOH - Continued 

ST DR. SC:-:U3CRT: 

. Dr. Buergin, we loft off yesterday when I esked you about the posi¬ 

tion you had up to 1938 in regard to thoso plants outside of tho Bittor- 

fcld- .olfen cosblnc. I believe trrt you had not quite finished your 

answer. If you h-vo anything to add, picric do so now. 
• 

A The plants producing segnesiuo were consolidated undor Dr. Loschcl, 

who was cn experienced argrKsijc expert and also a prokurist. I thon 

had tho threads of the inorganic Slants in ay hands, and there wore also 

a. number of other depertnent^^^/ .o,^d io no, under tho Vorstrnd. 

Q Did you have any func^^^cfO^l^^^^c administration of tho 

rluainiun plant which bcJto/dlp^'n^t(£ll®\llschrft end to Far bon, 

osch 50 percent? \P\^. 

« No, until 1938 the ir\creH^£AlrVh the Aluniniun-.terke I 

C.a.b.H. were represented by^/jl^t^^^Dr. &ihl and Ur. .fcber- 
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Asdrcac of Frankfurt. 

£ 'icrc you « oecbcr of any ccnaission of Farbon? 

« Since approxicstely 1931 - I dcr.'t rerzenb-r the date exactly - I 

wca f E'-cber of th* chlorine sub-eeeniaaion which dealt with the technic¬ 

al questions of the production of chlorine and caustic alkalis. 

Chlorukb was e sub-c<xrd.3sion of the so-called *nko, the Inorganic 

Ccaaiaslon, which was directed by oy colleague Dr. Xuchne. In 1936 

ar-roxiartely - I don't know the"date any noru - I was appointed chairacn 

of the Chloruko. I was a aecber of the into automatically, 

w uh«n were you appointed a neaber of the Voratand? 

A Or. 1 January 1932, m the auccoasor to Dr. Piator, who had rcechod 

the ege Unit. At firat I was a deputy Voratand noaber, but in Iby 

1932 I wts appointed t regular voratend neater, aincc the poaition of 

deputy Voratand acsbcr wea done awey with ra n result of the now 

corporation lr.w that vas issued rt the tine. *Jhcn Dr. Piator resigned, 

the Joint central social welfare dcpcrtec.it for the works coabino of 

Berlin and Central Go many, which was directed by Profcaaor Kuachmnnn, 

rjv.rted to tho direction of the acnior Vorstrnd neaber, Dr. Gpjowski. 

Otherwise, ny poaition wca the acac as thet of Dr. Fiator. 

Ci wfter your cppointccnt to the Vorstend, were you edlod to any 

other borrda within Perben or outaidc of Prrbcn? 

a By ay rppointcent to the Voratand I also bcccnc r moobor of the 

loehniccl Cocnitteo, tho ao-crllud TE«, end the Chemicals Coanittoo, 

.vlch wca called ''hum. I have already aentioned other positions, such 

?s the Vcrwrltungamt of the power plant at ayburg-Schwocratrdt; I 

joL-.od the Vcr* ltungsrr.t of the Socicdad Llcctrocheaic- Flix in 

Bcrcclona, Spain, u tic successor of Dr. Piator, after the civil war 

*?« over. In the course of the years, I be cane c neaber of tho nuf- 

sichtarat in the I.C.-owncd Deutsche Crubc; Deutsche- ii-gnetik *.G. in 

^aich, c conpany in which Ferber. had holdings; then in the Hordiak 

Uttcotall in Oslo, in which Far ben also had holdings; then I was a aenbor 

ef the advisory ceunscl (Beirat) of the '.icstphaclischc Lcichtsotallworkc 
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in Kcchrod, where Parbon owned 50 percent, end which was a sszll tin 

rol'ing rill; also c foundry belonging to rerben, Letallguss in 

Leipzig, where I n&s the cha.irran of the Advisory Caincil. 

i Did your position in rerben cicngo otherwise eftor your appointment 

rs t regular Vorstend member? 

A No, it didn't change in any other wy. 

4 :hen end how did jou first ceuc in caitact with the Four Year Plan? 

A If I remember correctly, in 1936 I was given the nission by tho 

Vorstend to get in touch vith Ihe Soldi Office or Staff for Economy and 

foreign Exchcngo - I believe t!r t was the n*ac - in chlorine questions - 

end I had to make available to then all our materiel ebout construction 

sites, raw ecUrials, r nd production c*cecity. Ihis arterial camo from 

technical secretary's office dealing with the affairs in tho Chloruko. 

aj I have already arid, I was the chairmen of that cccnlsslcn. 

Q For whit puiposo wi this material requested? 

a Tho Four Yor.r Pirn needed certain statistical natorial, which it 

could not get from the Statistical Pxich Office, in order to got any 

sort of a survey about the chlorine-producing industry. I could 

furnish only material available in Bittorfold; that is Ferben figures. 

Ic supplement these figures, I directed that a questionnairo bo drafted 

cr.d circulated to all of Uk Ccrsr.n chlorino industry. The evaluation 

cad utilization of this qicstionnaire was done solely by tho offici-ls 

cai ay mission ended with the drafting. 

4 Did you get any further missions from JCrauch office? 

a Ho. as far as tho Four Yerr Plan needed any further statistical 

material, it *rs furnished by oy secretariat. 

3 Did that constitute all your connection with the Four Year Plan? 

« Yes, 

Q You, Dr. Buvrgin, in Prosecution Exhibit A75 in Book 21, page IS 
• 

of the English, which is a list about the expert delegates of the G B 

Ch-=, you ere listed as an expert on chlorine end caestic soda plants. 
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Did you cv_r get rn appointment to fcccooc such an expert? 

.. :io, I dcn't.reoenbcr thut. 

Q Did you belong to £ technical group of the Econoaic Croup Choodoal 

Industry? 

a Y os, la the aib-group sods, caustic alkali, chlorine, hydrocljloric 

-cid end clllcd products, under a director of the Solve Coapany, I was 

the chief of the tcennicol ccecittoe of that particular wb-froup. 

% Is it beer.uso of your position in this technical oomitteo that 

you have uentioned ttet you aro listed as on expert of the Gcbeeh an 

ir. this Exhibit 175? 

* It is possiblo thr.t I wrs one of those 50 or 60 experts, 

5 '.he t were your functions os c director of the technical sub-cora ittco 

ir. this ;j rticular technical group? r _ - — - 

a As frr as I know, I hr.d rn advisory function, in eases where the 

chlorine industry eight consult ae on technical questions, 

Q ’•ere you ever consulted? 

A I rcooaber one instance when a chlorine fira in A.’a-.endorf was to 

have its raw ante rials trJeen away, stolen by a friendly neighbor. At 

that tiac I advised the factory chief ard he was able to straighten 

setter out with that advice. 
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lilco to quote briefly frcn Pa-a 16 ono sentence: "I had known Dr. 

"uerain. 1 saw hi* two or three tines at Krauch's office, and know that 

he was only raroly called to Duergin. This advisory activity did not 

take up ever, one per cent of hia entire activity.” 

I row turn to your position as lilitary Economic Leador. '.fere pecple 

UOB| your staff appointed asailitary eocnaaic leader before you 

alrca*t 

A *'es, 1 had about ter people freo ny staff who were alroacjy 

Military Economi; Leaders. 

Q ..’hen wore you appointed Military Economic Loader? 
e 

A Ir. 19b3, retroactively to 19U2. That ras because in 19bl, the 

arrar.or.ts headquarters had requosted Farbor. to make papers available 

as basis for my appointment as ?dlitary tooncalc Loader. At that tirao, 

since I did not particularly earn for this appointment v/hlch was only 

of a titulator/ nature, I left natters rust for quite sane tine. However, 

thon questions case once more, a nr1 as a rosult of those quest ions, I 

rale available the data for the inquiries because 1 didn't want to soea 

obstinate. 

Q This testimony is confirmed by tiro tocumonts free Took 1 that I 

aa now going to offer. That is Locunont to. lilt, F»go U, of the Document 

Beck, which will become Zx ibit to. 5, a letter of the hcadquartors of 

the Halle Defense Zone of the 26 February 19lil in which the customary 

questionnaire i3 revested; and Document to. U3, which will becoae 

Exhibit to. 6, a letter of the Arsacents Inspectorate in -Sagdeburg, of 

September 19U3. It can be seen that the appointment contained in this 
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letter exhibit teefc a boat tiro and one-half years to be aadc. .(hen you 

vers appoints '.lilitary Icononic Leader, were you givon any special 

functions or authorities or tasks? 

A 'Jo. In the course of 191*i the chief of the regional economic 

office, "agdeburg, appeared in ay office and announced to no that I 

had been appointed, and in addition to the docunent of appointment he 

gave ~e a pir. and another one for ^ dress suit. I wasn't given any 

particular sdssion and I was never addressed with sy title of Jdlitary 

Ecorcnio Leader, nor was I ever ooraulted or called in in this capacity, 

Q Dr» FUorgir, wero you a cerfoer of the KS9AP? 

A res, as of the first cf Jsy 1931* 

Q Jar. y-w uay very briefly for rhat reason you Joined the Party? 

A Fersorally, I had no reason to Join, but in order to prevent that 

there to ary wedge driven in betnoen the workers and tho loaders * 

of the plant by tho Party, I accepted tho invitation to join tho Party. 

After all, this didn't aean ary change in prayor books, and I didn't 

do anythin, different after I was changed freo a ac*or of tho people 

to a cc.Ttnr of the Party("ve,B Yolks gone. ;s an zun Partelgonosson".) 

Q Did you ever hold any offics in tho Party? 

A "o, none. 

Q To support this testioory, I wart to offer Docunont Ho. 9 ir. ry 

loosest Sock I, on Page 7, which rill become cy Exhibit No. 7. This 

is the affidavit of a Swiss citizen by the naae of Foohr, who reports 

about Sr. cuergin's critical attitude towards Rational Socialise, and 

about the fact that he was persecuted on has occasions by the Gestapo. 

The Sr<iss citizen was gotten out of this trouble only because of Dr. 

Buergir.'s intervention, and Dr. Euorgin made this trip to Sidtzorland 

possible. 

Arxither docunent is tho foliating, to. 56, which will bccor.e Exhibit 

Co. 8, an affidavit of >ilhaLi 'uac!;, about tho support given to church 

institutions and social welfare organizations by Dr. margin* 
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• • 

Dr. Euergic, the Prosecution subeitted a series of oxhibits in 

Dosanent Book Ko. 30 sheafing the develcpcer.t of the light rcctals 

production, especially the da vole peer, t of nayiesiun. When did you 

first coco in contact with the aagnesius field? 

A "his happened in 1931 for the fir.:t tine when I coved fron 

ahoinf alder, to Bittcrfold. 

Q That was the ecomdc situation at the tine in rogard to 

cajnesius? 

A Ibgneslac, or its ohief alloy, the electron, which had reached a 

considerably hi;Ji promotion during the First tfcrld Tfcr and which was 

net objected against by the Allied i Military Co nissicn afterwards and 

"hich had taken an uptrend towards the end of the 20 <s, thon decreased 

to a lo-./ of oporoxirately 12U> annual tors in production, whan a 

production capacity tkroo Uw this acour.t was available Ooholarat 

Bosch, tho head of Farbon, ms of the opinion that this netal should bo 

produced, and he supported the endoavors of tho technical non who saw 

their life's task ir. irtroc'icinc tills lijitost of all 

usable cetals or. the market. Fcundrios and processing works had boon 

sufficiently preparoi for tho use of tills cotal, and alroaty in 1?3C 

it had teen planned to incroase tho profitability by increasing tho 

.reduction to about 8,000 tons. Those plans wore, horovor, coraplotoly 

frustrated by the depression. 

5 The test irony of this witness is confirmed by an affidavit in 

locuaont Fook m. This is foment 63 j an affidavit of Karl von Heidor, 

vho gives the minutes of f.xj -nlargod iner.gar.ic conoittoo of Farbcn, 

trhich ms la tor callod Guwa, tboCfcoflicola Oo-aittoa, dr tod 27 I torch 

1?30. In this rooting, it was discussed increasing tho production to $C0 

tons per months — that is, 6,GOO airaial tons in tittorfdld. I offor 

this Tocunont as s? Exhibit ;-o. 9. 

Car. you tell so. If. Suorgin, whore the magnesium prodicod at tho 

tiiao when ycu cano to Bitterfeld was? 
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I an not inforeed about the details of its sale, but I know 

that Bcproxlaately JOjZ was processed in foundrias anu tiwir products wero 

then used in autoootivc and airplane industry. In the advertising pallet: 

a largo mirirr of uses were given to which this ni~ht bo ut. The 

tendency was to introduce the nagnesiun alloys on the market on a large 

scale to all fires processing light neUla. 

Q. In 1934 the agnesiua basis nas broadened. Iceoixling to the 

prosecution's Exhibit ye in Eook 5, pa^e 74 of the Sn^Lsh, which is an 

affidavit of Struss, Farben in 1933 received an order fra.', the Luftwaffe 

to build a ragnoaiun production plant in .Jcen . Did you .rrtici.iate in the 

negotiations tdtfc the Luftwaffe about .Icon? 

«. Bo, I did not ,* rtici.-ato, 

C. .hen did you, for the first tine, learn that tils plan was to 

be constructed? 

'. T learned th't *t tho tix*» Ujcn it was bjpui to inrk out the 

Did you have any direct f nc -iz x iirl ' the yVjnJnj or tho 

construction of t..*s ..Lint? 

.»• Ho, I didn't have such. 

r.. Did you letrn anything about tho oontints of the so-called 

.U-’tn contract corcludad between tho .'ohraacht and Far bon which is 

rrosccution's Zxhioit 573, in Docirwnt Book 30, pa^e C of the English, 

about the bringing about of tho financial arrangements end tho approval 

of the necessary boards of Farfcen fer the construction of tills plant in 

Aken. 

I saw this contract only hera. Sir.oo, accor _ng to regulations, 

tliis csr.tract vas to be kept secr;t, I didn't learn anyth as o_cut it 

frevirus to that. 

Q. «t t.iis point I i*wit to introduce sp Document 5 froa Document 

5cok 3 which will boca-e Exhibit 10. That is to be found on jago 58 of 

the docursnt book. It is an affidavit of Hans Friedrich froa which I want 
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to ;uote a brief passage on pagd 3S. FEeidrich- »jys, I quote: 

The -ralirina-y ••crk and the planaiig of the building v;as 

B’ttttdlr done by syociiHatc for rc~-.osiun .reduction and .rocessing; 

Jr. Juo-.-^in jca not j.a cf then. I also ranober tb*t it Ilia tite we 

younger 10 engineers and cheaLsts noted Jr. DcargL-.'z oVviKis reticence 

as f r as the *k«i construction was concerned." 

Dr. Buorgin, tils observation of sacr-jcy thit you -'il:ed about vraa 

this he.-t up about another co:j true tier, of a oijnesiun plait in Stassfurt? 

This is Exhibit 574 of the jroaecution in Book 30. .Jas t. .a secrecy also 

naintained towards you in the sore tanner? 

.k. The Stassfurt contract uzs also handled according to the rogu- 

lati.js about cbsTTVinj socrocy and I did not learn about it. 

Q. In Prosecution's Exhibit 235 in 3esk C, ptgo 16.', of the English, 

the witness Struss says that the csnstruction sitos in Aken aid Stassfurt - 

th»t is, Li Central Govaany - had boon chosan by tho Luftwtffe so that 

the .xpioslua plants night be as for uistant free the G .ucn bordsr as was 

possible. Can you say .-nything abiut this? 

A. The construction of those plants in Stassfurt ..id Ai*n has 

ncth'r- to do -1th tho docentrailxatlo:. of f.ctorias froa '..‘eot to 

Contr.’-l Gnrcany. Those .reduction /lants had to bo con*t;uctOd whoro the 

row rat;rirls are found for ro-tsons of tramfortfttion. Tosidos that, 

tho .ro;a-ity of a choa. source of electrical ,-ower xs of docxsivo xs\>or- 

tor.ee. Both prorequisites coro given Lr the case of Alton aid Stasofurt. 

Tho rew na to rial, chlorino ca^nosiun, is to bo fo and inly in Control 

Gornany and Dolo:dts was ninod on tho Harz Mountain. Adt'od to that, was 

the favorable electrical curront position on tho baois of Central 

Garnery's soft cuxl. 

Q. The Prosocution's Exhibit 578 in Book }0, pego 33 of tho 

English, is a file note of Dr. fistcr about a conf jrenco Li tha Roich 

:i.iistrr of Aviation on tho 6th of February, 1934. Fran Uio file note it 

car. bo saar. tiat the fire of fintorshall was a competitor in tho cagnoriiun 
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fiild. Do joi Imoa risen '.'intarshall began to concern itself with the 

production of magnesian? 

The advertising pamphlet "30 Years Slektron” gave rse a hint as 

to the tii;o siKn those ^o.-lo began -roducing sagnesiun. 

C:. *Jts Jlutarsboll an unpleasant coc.-stitor for Parboitf 

... Yes. First, bccau-o If: trs!i»U hxl their am rr.r titorial 
0 0 

in their own niros, ?h rr-’lit, and than also buciare the/ turned to tho 
• • • 

calling .-rice in utilising =cznosius. That is to my, ./.'j-.fcerahi.il 

specialists ir. those tryos of nagaoeica rt~ch ran very M-h "rlcod, and 
# • 

then, unwoubtodly, ./i-Aoralull was in tto sp-ciul f vor cf o-rtuin 

authorities. 

fl. Do yni .. m what , vt this Dr. Pndar of the Arty Ordnanco ' 

Offico , layod, i*io is nontixrod in this filo note? 

A. * Yes. Seder was formerly in the hoich Ministry of Aviation. Ho 

than was transferred to the .’.rsy Ordnance Office. In tie 3cich Ministry 

of Aviation, ho had acquired djtaliod knoidodja about oiu* ur.;,nosium plants 

and eoi-uir. rants rude us conclude that to supported /ir.torehall in an 

unfair way. Ttds enabled './intorshall to utilise caperiaicos of Far bon 

i.r the procoesirr field without any previous arraa-oauit with us. 

Ci. Dr. Fitter says in this file note oontionod th-.t during tho 

concerned there ho had r-pliA to Dr. 3od-r thet 150 ninthly 

tens of sognosiur. .roduciion - if fintorahall was giv-in a»ch u\ wd.r - 

•rould ba sufficient to cov r tto entir d-oond of G-ntn-' curing /oeco 
• •* 

tiro. Tan ycu cr-l-in fcMa r-asA f Dr. Fist or? 

... It is O.A-. - Dr. Bad r w.c Vlty <BOitod because 

of Dr. Dadur's activity. T: Is can >- soon *** wc this filo note is 

forsulaUd. If cka-ing tis discussion Lj suntiarwi an oiu.nt of 150 

aenthly tons as b-in- sufficient to covar Goncanyis peace tire duaend, thon 

he certainly colored these Batters unfavorably for reasons of competition. 

Tho figure is to bo understood probably in this way. That it givoo tto 

anouit necessary for a profitable jroduction only in tho . :.gh ,4-icod field, 
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a field for which i&ntcrsball "as >a*ticularly adapted. Resides that, this 

firuro certainly doesn't cov-r export W'.ich, because of tho original 

monopoly position of Ferben in Go many, always amount-d to a ccnsider-blo 

P-rt of our production. i!o had an export of between 200 and 400 monthly 

tons. 

r.. In this connection I offer Document 56 in Book 3« That's 

to 'x found on page 41 of the docenant book. TJds is on affidavit of the 

forcur G crural ,'J.bjrt Xcssulriifc who was in chars- of t .is ..articular 

neotin; cant ion: d. I r.uoto frea tho affidavit on p\j*» 43 of the doc uuont 

book. Eesselring says: 
* 

"Tho fi^we of 150 tons as G jenny's pe-cotico ro.4u:r.ncnts was. 

chosen r.r'eitrari! r in ey opinion, in ard-r to render tho asccfrlo of tho 

150 tens tc -.r .’or .'iniershall core dra:-ic." 

I of.or this Jocvsunt as «y Jxliieit 11. :*»ng tho Iros-cution'a 

Visits 575, 576, and 577, oortein ov-nts about a o®aatt.i;* of patent 

agreements botu-en .*nd v rious other Oenstn firms roduclng and 

processing light metals are mentioned. -.tore you concerns*: ith tho con¬ 

clusion of tho coocunity of patents agroononts? 

4. Ho, I heard about this subsequently. Ho.wv.r, It is worthy 

of note because this is a typical oxanplo how the authorities already at 

that ticu began to order private ent.rpriso around. 
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Q. In Docuiut Book 5, the ,-Tosocution offered Hc'.ibit 107, 

P*3* 100 of the English. This is the letter of a certain .*!•. Konrad, a 

prolruiist in Dittorfold, of 31 Juno 1936, containing su.sesticns about tho 

iirinent oooraticr. of tho plant *t Stassfurt that tes, at th't tiao, still 

clos-d dosm. Do you roaaefcor sd»th;r you seu tho letter at tint tins? 

A. Tos. After I hod it suhsittod to no, I raaanborod. iir. Franz 

snored it to no. As far as I knot. Goering a-.do an appeal to tho entire 

population at the tirsj to ccko suggestions to support tho Fcur Year Plan. 

Xonr d rofers to ‘hi s a. peal. Ho *raa n bookkooper in tho r.sionbly dopartmor. 

of itarafurt. Eo .Tantiona this at the b^imins of his st.oae, Ur. Franz, 
• 

Who w-a the c.a.1 of the bockkoopins djp'rtxwnt in 2ittorfild, was Hr. 

Konrad's superior. Jhoo Franz sho^-d aw t:is lott.r I advio-d hia, as far 

;a I romaber, to t-.is lolkr ai-'.Cv. tho chief of eiw Staaafurt plant, 

aa tho cor.potont authority, did not, on hie p-rt, do anyt'iung >dth 

Konrad’s opinion, to xuport thia to tho Vorstard. I boliovo that I aakod 

1*. Fran* at tho tlm to threw tho lot tor in tho waste .npor b-'.kot. 

Q. Did Par ben in Bitt-rfeld airs produoo aluninuc. Dr. Duorgin? 

A. Thcro wore in Bitterfeld plant* for tho production of 
• • 

r-luainua. This was the lira of Aluciniuawrk, G.a.b.H. That ir.s a plant 

cocbino In xtil.ch Parbjn and tho Betnllgoaollschaft partici.o-.tod, each with 

50 .1, Tho ox ponses of tho ont^priae wore carried ono-h If by tho 

participating firm and also tho profits froo tho salos. This ont-rpriae 

h'd w o to four business candors that uoro nppoint-d on equal term by 

F'jbjfl end by ii.-tr.U>sellacr: :ft. Tho current business tea trnn*-ctod 

by those business **»*.«. ^solutions of special sijilficrncc, however, 
# • 

th*t is to b^t, or* rs for cx,v>naio.. of the plants - u—*o Cxio by tho 

asaotfaly of thj shi.*--. .ciders. In those rustings, ?-.rbn nd totallgosoll- 

3chr.ft -aero ajnin represented on equal t-ri-s. Frcn tho t rc th t I bo- 

c.eeu a a-Ar cf the /ors-rnd and later, lead-'r of the .lent coiobine Central 

lawny, I was ono of Uvo representatives of Farb-n In the ctockholdora' 

nee tings instead of Dr. Fist or. - 
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• 

Q. In this connection I off_r free ey document Book 1, Docununt 

2 to be found on pngc 23. This will becono Exhibit 12. Tills is an 

affidavit of Rouleaux about the construction of the Aluialnucaork, 

G.~.b,h and their intfcpcndcnco anl the amount of their Production. Har 

wora the products of Alurdniusscork G.a.b.H sold? -r- - •- 

A. Tho products of the G.eub.H wero sold exclusively by tho A. 

V.G., tho Aluzinun Solos Corporation in Berlin, and Farban itself had to buy 

thoir required amounts at the customary tarns .dth tho A.V.G. 

Q. Tho Prosecution placed a nusber of ,-roductlo.i ,-lana conc-ming 

li^ht motela end their . rejects in the scopo of the Four Yo-.r lien. For 

inatoneo, tho now .-reduction plm, tho accelerated plan, tho Schnoll- 
' ' . 

?l-n, etc. *>;rinu «wr entire activity in Ait.-rf-li did you know 

anytliina '-Icui these p3»ao? 

Uasidis their r.omjs I did :.X 1-ara anyth'n- abeut thoso 

offiaiil* ..lam. It can be s-en from the dooutunt* th t these were top 

sacr.t Huich natt-rs and, ecordir.jly, Indus-ry co.-Id not bo amorally In¬ 

fer oad about it. 

q. In tho shanical production plan of 1%3 it is nuntior.cd tint 

o production cr.picity of 100,000 annu-1 tons of magnesium '«1 1 million 

annual tons of aluminum should bo aland it. actually, this .reduction, 

was novar reached as ua hevo so si froo tho documents. C*n ycu acplaln 

briefly in this connection what lovel tho production of .uagnoBium and 

alurinua had reached on tho 1st of January 1938, *hon you entered tho 

Yoratar.d, .and hon conditions dcvelo.xxt Inter? Ploaso bo very brief? 

... nt that tL>3, the r. ^siun .roduction was iv.tlor constant: 

.-roxinately li,CCG teas. Ms I nod like th't until 1939. Tho 

aluminum .-reduction, as far as F xojd p*rticip*t d, was r.. .rcodnatoly 

tho sano size. Purth:r expansions w_r. undertaken oniy r tho rflr had 

bro'an cut. Our yarticiyr.Uon in aluminum in Germany's total production 

was bat';-en 7„ eai & during the entire period aft -r tho orld war. 
• m * 

1. In Eros edition's Zxhioit 667, 3ook 32, ?ago >’> of tho English, 
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thd .fitruss jtius3 ^iatioccd coc-jaiitaris th-t vcrc n-tfo bv F.-vbon be¬ 

tween the years 1932 to 19U asounting to 296 =1llion adchsarxfcs. Bo- 

sides that, ho expresses such figuros in Book 2, tidbit V7. Can you any 

anything about the fact Author these figures sro cor.oct? ’Jhat hrvo 

you to say about those figures? 

A. Those figur:s do not apply to tho eagnosiur. and aluadnuiu 

production*. 

Q. Investments? 

A. They constitute investments for {reduction of r.luninun and 

magnesium. For the nines, tho foundries for tho mt-ri-.l .roduction not 

even one-half of this aasunt was spent on then. Struss was in tha hrhit 

of including arbitrarily c-rtain sdnor plants that n-ght bo indir-ctly 

MBBBebdi irith this r-.ort. For OEnfl^o, ho included e Ribstitutu 

pon.r .-lmt for *.n old .oi-r plant th-t was no long.r in operation aid 

its -ortfc is jiven with 55 dll'on. Than included -Iso ana largo ovor- 

1-nd hf-h t«sinn linos -hich conrwoUd ill Farb-n P ’nJ in Central 
*•• • • 

Dftmqr. g-iwil plants tfdch M nothing to do Jttt tha production 

of tho arterial, but r-.t!; r idth th-ir . rocecsln^ -nrt a>:p3rfr.cnt-.tion, 

etc. ..t =ny rate, the figure given by Sixuos co*. r-d ;4-h tho other 

investments in tho field of chcdstry of tho Central O-wm you, do-s 

not constitute crc-hilf of tho entiro axp-ndituros. 

Q. You fontirxved Just nar a power plant that rs noirly coostructoc 

That is also cant ion xi in Book 9 of th, prosecution in &hiblt 265 on 

page 113 of that book. In that orocctian, I want to a oh you for vhat 

purposes was this now power .lant noxi»d. 

A. I sunticned that this . lant was a substitute for an old cno 

and tho opera tier of this powor plant was to serve the ntolo electrical 

purposes and general processes and also for supplying Pcrf** plants in 

the largo Boa-, field *3x1 the public supply. ‘Tho nx,uir-a2nts for the 

1A ;ht s.tnls production would not have boon oven 2<£. 

Q. In their icl-ibit 5C9 in Dock 30, p-.jj 76 of the English, tho 
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. .cation subaittjd contr :t aijr.ul by you *.nd tho dofvndnt Hnafllgar 

crtbp ;t-d -lith 3io Xiieh !1 istr* or /.vt-tioa of Ifcy ’9>» »ut the 

ew‘/.* cti— of -- n'vnas'a* -Iwt in :iosb.-pj.ua. I'.s t .3 .1-nt 

construet-d a. 0,1 iha initi iiri of F-rten? 

!’o» -ftion nj r- ds t. s c. tract cna c ’n s’.o V.' i it is an 

o.-d.. Qik-jutinj *. Jti ly>I -^.-TCKitt.vuly. 

t;. -toon *<1 too construction b-gin? 
0 

... crw :*j r lct-r, in i%2. U»abUrtsai w 3 Alta tad on tho 

Danabo. 
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Q. was this within your scope of res; onsiblity, this construction? 

A. XosT- it was. 

Q. TT.iat was the production capacity provided for Itoosbierbavun? 

A. 2u,OCO tons of naganosium irera to bo produced in iioosbic .-bairn, 

tut the project was reduced to one-half iii l?lili. 

Q. I/aa lioosbierbaua to becoao a privato Far ben plant or a Reich 

owned plant? 

A. UMsUcr'oaun was to becose a privato Farbon plant. According 

to tho situation at the tine we could mix a Juatifiod assuaption 

that this production could bo oaintcincd also after tho war and that 

it could bo sold to private ontorprieo. Tlw nooda of tho Volkswagen 

Plant for their autonobile progran alono and tho tractor progran, 

that was ylsiwcd, could have utilised 20 to 30 thousand tons of mag- 

nosiuc. 

Q. Frca t!xi contract it can bo soon that tho Roich was to maho 

a subsidy of 30 id 111 on Roichsnarfc. ?or tf.mt purpose? 

A. The incrcaso of costs of o>cryth_ng that was causod by tho 

war were dasudod fron tho autJ.orltios as a subsidy, Ihaso 30 Billion 

aarla cro to bo cocoarod with an entire cost of 120 Billion marho. 

Q. '.fas this plant ever completed? 

A. Ko, at the end of 19bu tho cc.structio.i had to bo stoppod and 

at that tiao ittdsaps one third of tho building cousts had boon used 

up. Tho plant was incoapleto in all its parts. 

Q. Tlx contract providos for a credit of tho Bank of Gomany 

Aviation for UC nillion ricchsnark and tixa subsidy already mentioned* 

of 30 million rticlwjirk. VTuro thoso ccronts over u3od? 

A. Fron tho benk credit, 10 Billions vrcro used. From the subsidy 

wo didn't rccoivo anything. 

Q. Dr. aiergin, I now turn to the so-called textile shells that 

wero mentioned ir. the Prosecution's documents. Those were pipes for 

tho production of Incendiary boobs. Struss says in an affidavit. Pro¬ 

secution Sfiibit 7UU, in Book XL, page 22 of the English, that during 
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tho first yaars of the existence of the Alien -slant 90% of tho munitions 

produced in Ahen and Bittcrfeld vent into such textile shells. In 

another one of his nany affidarits, Exhibit ?8 of tho Prosecution, in 

Book V, page 7U of tho “nglish, Struss lists tho porcontago as 50!' 

instead of 9C£, to which this nagnesiun went into textile shells, i/hat 

is your opinion as to which ono is the correct one of thoso two ficuros? 

A. In qy opinion noithcr of those tiro figures in correct. I don it 

have any exact material for tho first years but I do have it for tho 

entire tine and especially for tho tiuo fron 1933 to 19Wu In that 

period of tire possible W of tho production went into such toxtilo 

aholls. Of cocrso this, docs not proeludo that for cortain months 

perhaps one rat a higher production into such tixtilo shells ini tally f 

but tho average fron 1933 was h% end for the entiro period fron 19hh 

6a.it night at tho most have boon 9%, — at the rvost. 

ZF.. SCHL'BI.T: At this point I want to sutedt ay docua-nt U6 

froa doeomi book III, which will bocoao jy exhibit 13. In this I 

bring the eonploto toxt of a docua-nt that was brought by tho Prosecution 

only in oxcarpto. This is tho so-callod A!»n contract which partly 

has pertly bcon prosontod as Prosecution's Inhibit 573. Froa tho parts 

of this contract not yot offered into evidcnco, it can bo so-n tint * 

Farbon was pcrclttcd in addition to shijxer.ts to tho Reich to ship 

cortain natcricls to third parties and I sljall provo that this was 

dor.o to a considerable extent. 

Q. Dr. Haoxtfla, in Prosecution's inhibit 7^5, oxcorpts fron 1937* 

in January* 1937 arc nontioned an artillery incendiary shell for t/iiich • 

I Ibtal — that is •XLjn-.siua — w-s used. Did you know anything about 

thoso experiments? 

A. Ho, I didn't know anything about it. I Jioard about it fron tho 

records here in I iurr.be rg for tho first _ii». 

Q. In the Proscaution's exhibit mntiidnd, 71x5, a nuebor of do¬ 

cuments arc combined whose author was a certain Dr. Ncukirch. Who was 
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Dr* Boukirch? 

A. Dr. Uculdrch worked in the organic scientific laboratory in 

Bittcrfold but he worked not undur bo. 

Q. Tas he in Bittcrfcld when you boczsx part of the, Vorstand? 

A. lie, he was surrendered to Burlin before that tine already. 

In the Prosecution's documents a so-callod B-Ji/1 Powder is 

sent! ned as part of the production in Bittcrfold and the Prosecution 

said at one t* that for the production of this ponder now nagnosiura 

and aiutdnun plants wore constructed, .r.iat is this B-Ji/1 Powder, 

Dr. Eucrgin? 

A. This 3-1^1 ia nothin* but powdered .ia*nesiun and aluninven 

alloy in a -ratio of 50 to $0 for cad. jotal. 

Q. Tih -.t was used for? 

A. As far as I know, this po-.»tler '.ras, first of all, used as a 

to red to ponder end also for welding. This was also used for incem'd.rry 

boats. 

Q. ‘.fare aluainun and siagiwsiiua plants constructed for 3-ii/l 

as the Prosecution contended? 

A. Ho. If you road it carefully ;-ou -.113. soo that only a ©ortair. 

grinding plant is cone-mod. 

Q, In a ranter of tho Prosecution's docuner.ta a project of a new 

grinding plant is ncntionod for this powder. Do you knew anythin* 

about that? 

A. Yos, diis is tho particular grinding plant, tho pulverising 

plant that was a_ntionod. It was to be a substitute for a douogod 

pulverising plant and this \.*as inatigat-d by t?w Roich I Inis try of 

Aviation. That was to bo constructed in Stassfurt and not in Bittcrfold. 

It was never coaploiod and was never operated. 

Q. Did you. Dr. Eucrgin, in the plant under your charge over 

produco finished incendiary bosbs? 

A. Do. TTo didn't concern ourselves with the production of boobs 
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and also no didnit do anythiig about thcrml bonbs. 

Q. in tiic Prosecution's Exhibit 709, Book xmn, a specialist 

of the Reich Offlco for Sconoaic Dofclopicnt of the 20th of -hreh lrUO 

is given, This lists Bittorfcld as the only plant for the production 

of powder in an area vast of a certain demarcation lino, "U3 Powder" 

is to isoer. nagnesiun .xsaier. ®*nt did this nagr.usiua ponder servo? 

Tfnat pui\Joso did it sorve? 

A. first of all, for purposes of fireworks, for light signals 

and for flash bulbs. That is the coin field of esployaent for this 

powder. 

% Do you '.non who tier ary other plants in Qerrony besides Dlttor- 

fold produced rngnesiun pourkr? 

A. In ry definite recollection, /interehall also produced raag- 

ncsiun xnOof', ’.'nothor this powder plant was situated oast or west 

of this demarcation line, I don't know. 

Q. Don't you ronoaixr uh-thor the '--.tersiiall plant was sltuatod 

in ferine or.? 

A. Xho foundry was situated in Jferinecn. E»at would bo wost 

cf that mentioned lino. 

Q. Ir. what fora did you soil negnesiun? 

A. Tho na^ncsiua alloys worj principally —70% of thot—sold to 

the fo-ndrics and were also sold to other liyht o.tnls processing 

, la.:ts in alloyed fora. The rest about 3C£ voro put into roils, blocks 

and other seni-finished products and sold to outside plants. 

Q. If I understood you correctly, finished products from light 

n.tal \;oro also produced by Far ten? 

A. i.'o, thoy didn't aakc any finis'.xsd products. 
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Q Did ycu procsss only Tgnesim and aagnesiun alloys in Bit ter fold? 

A 7e also processed and produced alvainua alloys in Pitt erf eld, 

including hydronaliun, which is, sea-cator resistant. This is an alloy 

of approximately 90* alucimn and 10* magnesium and other alloy metals. 

Electron was again 90% sagrssiuis and 10* other alley components. Electron 

had a specific gravity of only tiro-thirds of tho aluairaua alloys; this 

gave it a technological advantage. 

Q Pr. Buergin, tho Prosecution's witness ffegert in ar. affidavit, 

Exhibit 51, Book II, pago 61 of tho En-J-ish, mentioned ton light- 

ratal plants which in his opinion bdongod to tho Farbon ontorprisa. 

Ho coull rot race nil of then Airin'. cross examination. In yc*ir opinion,, 

oteit plants cool*, bo counted as li rht-catsl plants within Farbon? 

A Besides tbo three plants — Eittc.fkld, Aker., and StassAirt — 

aortic r.od by rv>, vo aoquirod ilitall^uss Loipsie after tho v.ur bogan. 

That was only a foundry, which rado oast al uni run, so-callod Sylunin- 

guss. It also had a department for cloktror-casting. That vaa tho or.tor- 

priso ir. whoso advisory council I was chaintar.. Other llsht-ootal plants 

— there was a shoot-octal rolling rdll, tho westphaoliacho Uiohtmvtall- 

worko in I^chrcdt, in which Farbon participated to 50*; tho Stohlvorein 

hold tho other $C*. Thoro I was a ncabor of tho advisory ccuneil. As 

to li^ht-eotal foundries, besides tho throo aentienod in central Ocrcany 

thoro was J'xosbricrfcaua under ccr-stniction — ro havo already mor.tlonod 

that — and Hiroan in Norway, whoro Farbon participated to onc-third. 

Thoao tvo plants norcr began to operate; that is to say, in tho past. 1 

do not know of any ferih-r llr>.t-rwtol plants in tho Farbon enterprise. 

Tcutschonthal produced caytiSiB r— that is not a octal — and tho 

iyrophor plant which tho witness contior -d has nothing to do at all with 

ragrxsium; that was a salos organisation in Essen which sold sandpaper, 

as that we really cannot arrivo at ten light-octal plants, try as hard 

as wo may. 
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Q Tr. 3uargin, I havo a question about thcuscs to which magnesium 

was pet. Th3 Prosecution's ~>:hitit 705# which is an affidavit of Jtilort, 
• 

in reek mni| English p. 17, says that magnesium was used fer tho 

prediction of tanks, ernerod vehicles, and cannon. During cross oxemi- 

natior., pago 1720 of th> transcript, ho could net nake any dofinito 

statcror.t about this, Da ywi know anything about such U3cs7 

A I had that question put to the witness 'Sal^rt, for 1 was an 

artillory &er., and during ay active service end also later T nova* hoard 

of issnoslmi tanks or na^nosium urs. ▼ hadn't heard that ary charac¬ 

teristic parts of those things ucro over produced free ongnosiun. I know 

that tho landing gear of airplanes, for instance, is maio of Eloktron, 

and stools for other vehicles oan bo produced from Siluuin or Floktron; 

that was oortaiily a uso to which it was i*it; but thoso whools aro not 

tho oharacteristic parts of a gun or of a tank. In a light mountain gun 

for mules, for lnstanoo, as cany parts will bo constructed fren light 

Ratal as posslblo. . 

Q Dr. Buorgln, ko havo talks d in groat detail about tho usos of 

light octal* and particularly narvnosiun for fighting natorioi. Ploaso 

doscribo whothar and to what extent magnesium is sultablo for employment 

in civilian sectors because of its special characteristics, what purpoSoo 

tho magnesium rar.ufr.cturors actually inclined in this field, .and for what 

purpesas pagrvjsl;® was actually- used in tho civilian sector. 

A For the civilian market mn^nosiun alloys can bo usod in most caoos 

Ja=t as car. alunirun alleys, because of tho lower spocifio cravity that 

T. havo alrocdjr mentioned. It will bo used wharovor it can bo done so 

economically; that is, in aviation, notor vehicle, and motor construction. 

In aitonotivo construction it was intended for tho Volksr.ager., which I 

have alroacy mentioned, to an csctor.t of 18 kilograms for crory vchido. 

Fttrthcrswo, it oan bo usod in gorvirol machine construction, for equip- 
• 

Zitt cf ary type to nekj it li'jhtor, end easier to handlo. Thoso aro 

orly the most important fields. 
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♦ 

Q Dr. 3uergin, I have hero a blue book that you know very -./oil. it 

is called * Thirty loans of He’ctron*’ (Droiasig Jahro Zlolctron). Do you 

krxftf when this book --as published? 

A in 1939, as an advertisin’ paaphlot. 

Q It was intondod to prenoto the sale of nagnosium? 

A los, it was dofinitoly an advertisin': pacphlot. 

Q Tho uses givor. in this book — woro they in conformity \dth tho 

idoas that tho loading magnesium oxports of Faxbon hold about tho fields 

in which tho uso of cagnosiua could bo prooctod? 

A Yoa, thoso woro tho fields that our technical non wentod to open 

up or ’.ad opened up for magnesium, 

D.t, GCffEERTi At this point, your Honors I want to submit my 

document !Jo. 18 free Document Book n. This is tho beck that I bavu 

Just mentioned# This is callod, -Thirty Yoarsof Electron." Unfortunately, 

I dor.it havo enough copios to glvo ono oach to your Honors. I only havo 

two that I can oako available to th. Bench. I want to draw your Koi»ora> 

attention especially to this book, first of all, it contains tlio history 

of tho dovolopaont of ra-nosiun, and then on paeo 26 of tho document book 

ard on page 69 ff of tho book that I havo put in. It contains a ruimbor 

of illustrations. From thoso it can bo soon in how cary different fiolds 

ragnesiua was employed. Ho oan soothoro, on jngos 69 to 72 of tho 

criminal, tho building of airplanos. lien autenebilo construction, 

whoro not only parts of the motor aro mado from mgnosium but also tho 

bo^*, as oan bo soon free jago 76; furthonaoro, on pages 78 ff, uso 

tho construction of railroad oars and streetcars. On tho following pagos 

shipbuilding is mentioned. 

On pages 82 ff tho actonsivo uso of magnosiun in machine construction 

is eontionod, t*-j building of portable nr.chinos such as to::tilo machines 

as well as general me china construction. Uso in tho oloctro-tochnical 

fidd is ir.torosting, or. page 89j aao 

perts. 
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On pago 90 of tho bock tho later illustration shows a tdophcno 

where tho casing of tho telephone is saado of elcktron. Thon it is 

used for film, photographic and optioal supplies, noasuring instrunent^, 

printing oquipaont, rhoro cutting platos woro aada of nagnosiua, 

extensively in hcusohold oquipnent, in tho construction of firo- 

fighting oquipnont, and finally architecture, intoricr docoraring, 

and handicrafts. 

The pages aftor 112 in tho book contain illustrations about tho 

exhibitions which Farben sort of nagnosiua and alloyod productsj 

Illustration 5 shows tho Farbon booth in 1937 at tho Faria World Fair, 
* 

uhoro objocts of Elofctron and Hidromliun arc shown,.....for which 

Farbon roooivod t»iu Omnd Frix. 

I offer this docuaont as ay exhibit Ik, ^J 
• ® • # 

Fren tho sam docuaont book, 3k>. II, I also offer Ho. 38, Exhibit 
• 

JJo* 15. Thoso oro oxc^rpts fron a scientific paper about nagnosiun, also 

of 1939# containing illustrations thet also show tho various uses, not 

nooossarily for war purposos, that nagnosiua had, 

, THE :®ESID5H7i This itcild bo an appropriate placo to suspend 

for our re ooss. Tho Tribunal will rioo, 

(A rocossuas takon.) 
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1HS XasSAL: ?he Tribunal is artain in session. 

~7Z P35SXIH?: Dr. Schubert, with tho introduction of your Exhibit's 

14 er.d 15, I assure that -o ray now tre-*t your Bock 2 as having been coaploto- 

I say that Just to keep our records gtriaght. In other words, those nro 

tho only two exhibits in Book 2, are they cot? 

r*-. SC3U£?.?l Yes, Your Honor. 

"S F113XZUT: Then tho record will show that you havo offered 

y~ur d-cuscnts is 3uergin 3o«k Ho. 2. 

IB. S03J3SBf! Uay I continue Your Honor? 

TH2 P32SIS.7! You X«y. 

HOXT UCAXIHAHCffl (continued) 

Hr, irnst Huor^in 

BY E. STHU^-Tt 

H ~. Bucrgin, *»irh rospcct to tho cnlarroaent of tho wgnoeiun 

bato which fren 1932 to 1939 ease about without yrur assistance, did you 

think that that was dono in ordor to prepare for sr. oggrcsslro war? 

A Ho, Ky friends end I had not the least thought that that was 

interded. As a natter ?f o*urso wo thought that thcro w-uld bo a peace¬ 

ful, constant uso in tho fiold of electrons. For this roes n, wo 

•orseted "ur -vn fund* t-o, Y«u hrvo then in all of tho new plants. Ho 

nedo negotiations ’'coding t* VSich all strange funds wero to bo rapid. 

In addition, we c uld ohcorve that all f«roign countries triod to lncroaso 

their nagnesi-js bato, The devolopacnt "to, thorofors, quito gor.oral, as I 

shall discuss inter, wo h.»vo aaintnined an oxchrngo of oxperionco with 

these abr*ad, and hrvo node ur experiences available with tho 

agreement of tho 2IK, 

In tho 7-or of 1935, for inctar.eo, wc c"r.tactod a na#T.csiua plnnt 

in England, All ~f thoso events, naturally, did not givo rise to any 

thought of an ogprescivo war being planned by Gcruany. 

* The Prosccuti-n has oaintainod that without aagnesian it would 

have boor. i=p- ssiblo to vw« a war. V~uld jrrx briefly say smoothing 

C.b-ut this? 
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• 

A Whoever r^lcoa such a statement will not bo ablo to give proof 

for it. It ii certainly correct that light nctals used to ndrantago noro 

then armament. Cne -:ust, hrwevor, roneober that in tho field of light 

notals, not se^xoaiua but aluminum base wat the n»t iap rtnnt part, einco 

altainue product!'a in tho entire world as woll as in Cortaeny outd^oa 

magnesium by a great deal. 

?he production in Germany, for irstanoe, win 10 timos no much a.B 

nagnesiua. - I pc reforring to the production of aluminum, - and in tho 

U-itod States I think that y-u can say tho production was IOC-fold. Tho 

specific synpt-ms of -agnosias and aluminum are tho aaco generally. In 

othor wort's, whomever alia in us Is being used, ono can uao nf^nosiun and 

"ico vorsa. 0^7 in tho caao of s^oo fiolda liko pots, tins for conscrvod 

g^d, cheese wrappers, and in smoo other instances, olcction will not bo 

•uitablo. 

Ono must, thcrofero, orriro at tho c-nclusi«n that nognoslum produots 
• 

wvich in "ccordanco with the r* tutorials situation in Oornnny aaount to 

the extent of aluminum, has only o snail significance for nrnar.ont. In 
• 

pdditi-n to that, building materials compete in that rospect, which, in 

addition t" othor products, need light totals too. Tor lnatanco, 

nodern plywood, which hog qulto aiusuAl assots, modern plrstics, ond ovon 

'ino aotals, can bo used in the aviation industry. 

Vlth respect to tho field of incendiaries, *s It was sh'wn by tho 

v“ri no« -'nly magnesium but also oil and phosphorus was usod to a largo 

extont. It cajv'."t bo doniod, thereforo, that magnesium can plcy a p-rt 

in armament production. But "me should avoid rvor-ostimrting that, 

■•ili*«rv oxperts, of C'urso, will be qualified to explain that. 

li Do y-u kn-w whether, and to what oxtent, foroign countries 

v*ro interested in olcctron metalf 

A The interest for oloctron aotal was awakened ir. all civilized 

c-untries sir.co the last tw~ decades. In addition to Germany tho United 

St’tes, already during tho first World had installed several plants 

frr th« production of magnesiua. The erst significant, tho Dew chonical 
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pl-r.t Midland, hns colntaiaod its operation after tho first World War, 

tu* rr«.r.cc, Svitsorlcnd, Italy and Sr^lajid have devolved magnesium plants 

ecc-rdiag to tho ac*t varied processes, and havo also pr duccd notals, a« 

("Id also Husain, J rpaa,* Korea and Australia. Theso are tho naet 

important onos. 
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• 

U 1/r. 'uitrgin, would you < nce ■ortJ please rvaac tht Aacricnn 

firr fr:= Ili/Oarx:, the aao has nrt been fully translated. 

» Hat is the Dow Chunical Cvcqv.ny, in Kidlond. 

C* The Prosecution htvu submitted ci-.ntracts between Parbun 

on the cne hnnJ and tbs »lu=inun Cccpary <*f Africa (Alcoa) on tiw other 

hand, as Exhibit 999 anl 1000, in V-'lune S3. These contracts dato rrtu 

the years *31 awl '32. Tore yru connected withe the conclusion rf those 

contracts -v the ne^-tinti-ns which led to theaY 

A In rs way at all. 

v In erdcr tc rubstatla to this reply, I sh:uld like to subuit 

tho last docucent in ny D'cuaent beak 3. TJiis will be Dccunent Mo. 70 

and it trill bvcoeo Exhibit 16. It is an affidavit froa Henasn E. 

Bakkcn, tb>- rJrcct'r r£ the Arwrican heentsiun Coiporatlcn. It becotios 

apparent fr^t» tnls <• criont that Dr. Duorcin wns net present during thi 

conclusion me the r*.j *iati'ns loading up to the Allg contract. This 

dccunent als- tolls cf the exchcngo of .xi>on.«,nc..3. 

Ik’ ycu know nhothcr Ftrben uvh wired, toother with the 

c*apany to bn fruadort in aocrica, to briiy abett an increase prm!uc- 

ti-.n tf ergnesion in the Uni tod States? 

A I conn- t r-rply V' this questi si fhoa direct experience 

because I was rv t, as I said, connected in tho contract nueotiations. 

However, I ray Mply to y~ur question in t»>w affix-native, since I f.un-i 

'ut that Dr. n*t?r and the gcntlcoen wh^ neatly dealt with uogntsiun 

were axtm*ly die. ppcintod that tho United States sh-wtd so little 

interest in rr.gnosiur and that they did thAt contrary to France, 

England and Italy. 

Q fren ny Eocusent Bo-.k 3, I should lik« tc offer in this 

connection Dc-cusxit 7i:, cn page 70, a nturranriun cf an employee of Farbun 

tt Bitterfell, Dr. Bach, free which we see that Farbcn, bocause of the 

Rcak dcvoligiMlt cf ine cagn-siuo. business in the United States, sar 

no future where for it with respect tc gaining any prefit from the provi¬ 

sions of the A lip contract. 
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I 23 cffcriTf this dccunent as ry Exhibit 17. » 

Dr. ?uan;in, k> you knew why it is -hat magnesium in the Unite4 

State* was so difficult to ccoe into operation? 

k (nc reason probably is tht almighty position . f alurairow in 

the Unite*: States. In addition, ther. was a sawing of weight, and in 

the United States in the building of motor vehicles such a saving is 

n:t as inportent *-s in Eurcp*. H is wrll to wn that the United States 
• 

h-ss bettor meter fuels and has always had un oxtreauly network of roads. 

Q Did you havo anything to do with tbs negotiations of Farb.m 

and the Drw Chur leal Company of the 7th of September, 1936, that hes norm 

offered as 7r cutlcn Exhibit 1003, Bokk Id, English page 153? 

This discusses the lisitatl'n of tn« export spheres, in parti¬ 

cular th* ldcitnti'n c' exports fr o Dow tc Europe. 

a 2?o, Act was purely a c:rrv.rcial affair. 

«• Dj y u Ijrwr whether oogncslui. b'ujht free tho Dow fim was 

st--ck-pil«vl by larUn? 

* I know n -thing rtf that. I cun a.»t imagine It either. I 

d rcc-abor, h wjwr, tret magnesium bought ft<*i D'-w was used In our 

plants in rrdrr t- nava it -xp rUd tr Boplind, that is, it was alloynd 

La cur plants In order to havo it exported tc England. This ms between 

193L and 1936 bof-ro tne new mgnosiun plant had cone int: operation in 

England. 

Q In this c cdccti n I should 21}.* to offur a document fr-« 

cy dccucjnt book Jk*. 3. This will be D'cuannt 1x1, on page 93 of tho 

b-ck, that ir to become Exhibit lfi. This is an affidavit by Clifford 

Andrea* who discvcacs Mrticulily the cons trie ti^n of lh, magnosiun 

factory in rrrlr.rr* »hici was iJst n-ntimed by the witness. This will 

no Exhibit 16. ) 

P**. Dui.rjir., can ycu tell us 3'ttthing about tho exchange* rf 

'^■ricnccs between Parbon and foreign countries in the magnesium field? 
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• * ^ 

.las rarbtn rttic< r.t about exchanging its experiences, or did it inf• ru 

its foreign business friends about its processes? 

/. In acc-rdance with the contracts, the exchange cf experiences 

was practic-V -? tr foreign partners, especially F-ngland, France, Italy 

and America, -t was dona constantly and always in tine. For instance, 

we had an (tU-armn'* technical expert. Ever s jjco 193!i in tho Unite l 

States he was active tfv«re with the Aacrioan i^gncsiun Corporation, *»ni 

in addition •» had u sub-contractors ell over the rrl-, alloy foundries 

in Czechoslovakia, S»>U, Switzerland, and the Balkans, and whorevrr 

ire supplic' netala w. also supplied experiences. Tho buyer rcceivou n 

free liconsj icr its us-<, and he was abln to u*e cur cwn foundry aothuls. 

In addition to that we published cur te:.intcul literature in tuny 

languages in rdor tc support the pr dueurs end r.la* te advertise. 

One can in/tilt rctr.^n P.rbon r.ni abroad, in the field cf electrons, 

then was int si r.ocn in exchange ’f exprienccs but a constant turret cur¬ 

ing cf ocporicnces frvt <wu* side, ft win inton-atod in furthering 

cotal with rll runns at tut disp sal. For this purpose wc had a very 

larjc export mtal instltutl-n ot Sitterfuld whore w* had about twr 

d ten technical experts. 

I rhouV liko to suboit frc<» ay b*<k 3, Docuaenta 73* «n 

pag« 56, that wiu b» ny Exhibit 19. This is a chart cf farbon, a Main 

card illustrating tho contracts <i Farben with three firms pr ducing 

cagnesiua. At tells abnit the givin** up ■{ licences and -f the cr.rfun- 

fas of experluWM. TI»«n I should like to suboit Dccuoont 71 as uy 

exhibit 20. that rlso. is <<m -f the sc-aallod rain cards about centractc 

with the English *"irr Hughes ' Ctopaqy. 

The 1-st will be D. cuncnt 72 as ry Exhibit 21, a win card 

about a contract -ith various 9ritish fims t> c'os tract a nagnesiun 

factory in England, which was already the subject rf ur discussion. 

leu wo.re epoaking of the surrendsr cf experiences. Did surf, 

surrender hrve to b«* approved by German authorities at the tine? 
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A Approval was really necessary, but I have hoard at nc tir»<» 

that any 11 ritine v;ro issued tc us. 

C Did vis fora of execution of the exchange cf experiences 

lead y*u to bcliovc that the political leadership ms intending an 

acarcssivt wart 

A The ,-recticing of this exchange *»f -rperiencos always convinc¬ 

ed ne cf the contrary. 

Q Cen yo<u toll rx sec*thing ab<xit the visits of foreign 

interested parties in uegnesiun, people who visited the plants of Parboil 

at Bitterfold? 

A Vjs. 

Ci ’’ell, be Tory brief. 



4 ---IC-l-Scs'Rb (Inti BRclcr) 
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A. Our licence pRrtnors, EnglRad, France, our friends in A .crier., 

vorc trr quests '*11 these torts, -ad wo visited than too. There wore 

fira like Oproni, fron ItRlyj sontlcr.an fron AlcoR; thoso fron W>0. 

Then thorc were R nuubor of visits RrrRn*od by the GernRn Aviation 

..inistry. Such visitors were the xulo in our plftats. 

In thr.t connection I should like to subnit fron 5cok 3 ny 

document Ho. 15, on p-^o 9, *a qy Exhibit 22. Thr.t is Rn nffidAvit by 

». certain Pothu-na. So discusaos the visit of iir. SrMcen fron Alcor., r.t 

eittcrfcld. The foUowing Docv.wt lo. 16 is fron jf Exhibit 23. Tho 

noxt will be Doeuxont :-*o. 6 by Dvorak. He discussos this visit by iir. 

3»>ko-. who wrs shown oven tho *>l“nt Rt A'-cn trboro rr-.R-ont ORtorlRls woro 

bain* producod. 

Dr. -ucr-ln, the Prosecution hRs suhiittod '^Exhibit 1C18, in 

3ook 43, Zr£iitk p“£0 262, r. report of “n Invceti^tion Counittoo of tho 

Senate of the :nitcd Sftes. This oo.ics to tho cor.olusion, on o»{o 6 

of tho orijirrl, thrt the production “nd use of r*,7nosiun w*e behind 

in tho United States «nd tSr.t “t the bo^i-in* of tho w-.r thoro v*s r 

serious scarcity of oxporicnco for tfco production of r>«7noslun. 

As fnr •% you know, wrs thnt duo to R too littlo surrendorinj of 

experiences by Fnrbon to thoir tusir.oss frionds in Anoric“T 

A. '.’o, not Rt “11. Tho surrendering of cxpcrjonco on our pr.rt vrb 

conplotc, end even “ftor tho outbreak of wrt it continued. 

Q. AubStRntir.tin* this stRtaxat I sh“ll suhxit fron uy hook 3 tho 

Docuia.t 75, on **£c 95. This is R lettor bv Inrbon to tho OKV d“tcd 

12 J-nurry, 1940. In tirt letter FRrbon requests tho CEU to on-.ble thoir 

continued fdherin* to the co-tr-cts oxistin* between F-.rbon rad tho 

United StRtos for tho production of nr^nosiun. This will bo ny Exhibit 

24. In r furthor report of r sutR-eo*T'.ittco of the United StRtos of 

A-cric?.. Prosecution Exhibit 1019, 3ook 23, Sfolish p“$o 282, tho 

Cottittco, on p»^o 4 of thc.ori^in-l, states tirt Fr.rbon: ”.wrs 

ir. position to rot»rd the dcvcleriant of tho nRgnesiun f-ctory in tho 
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the -hitod States of America. 

"hat cr-r. you s»y about that? 

A. This bt'■.tenont naturally ia incorrect. Tho contrary bcoonoa 

•nparcat froa the contracts which Jy.ro been sutnitted by tho Prosecution. 

In the so-called Aiig contract, Prosecution 959, it states, I ouotot 

"It is tho doaira of tho contracting partner to bring •.bout tha kighost 

noasiblo nronotio-. in tho rygnoaiua fiold." Fote it a-.va "pronotion" 

•nd r.ot " rotund inf •" 

Accordingly F»rbcn could not poasibly hftvo alnod "t tho linitfttion 

of "ny information. I !now, fUrthomoro, that tho loading ion in tho 

•vtgacaiua field of 7"rbcn—in p-rticular Dr. Piator—did everything 

poaaiblo to further "r.d pronoto the :*gnoslur. industry in tho Unitod 

Stitca. Furthermore. tho Africans certainly would not have boon tho 

onaa to pcr.lt t-Juaelvoa to be rofxdod vhenovor good buaincaa was ir. 

tight. Or.a must conaidor, howoror, thf-t tha inveafor.t coata in tho 

c-aa of :'>._3caiu:: wore approximately three to four tinoa "a high "a invoat- 

nont coata la tho case of aluninua. Invoatucat coata for aluminum, on tho 

other hrad, were ten ti-.ca the investment coata for atool. 

In conclusion, your Honor, I ahould liko to aubnit a mater of 

doe-meats. The first ia fron ny 3ook 3. I ahould llko to aubr.ilt the 

first doe-neat “o. 17 -a ny Exhibit 25. Ttet ia » very defiled affidavit 

bv Dr. Ouatftr Plator, the prcdcccaaor of ay client nt Sittorfold. 

Ho *.t flrat describee Dr. Gorgin' a career, »nd then undor p*r*graph 

2 ho fl-a "bout the development of rvgnesiun, giving -particular consi¬ 

deration to «kcn «ad StasafUrt. 

•Jndor 3 ho do-ls with tho ral"tion of Jar bon to ita business friedda 

in the Unitod Stetoe. In p'rticular there "re statements with roapoct 

to the so-called "lig contract to which tho Prosecution h»s pointed out 

particularly bee-use of the clause containod thoroia according to which 

tho -varies fira to bo founded oa the basis of tho ~lig contract wan 

r.ot to produco acre than 4.0C0 tons of regnosiun por year at first. 
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Dr. Pis tor oxplPins hex this clause was included la that contract -ad 

t£At did .not intend any licif'tion of Aaoric^n production. 

Under " IT* other oxRjrjlcs “re noationod pb to tho loyalty of tho 

business relationships between F*.rbon “ad tho United States. 

T dopls with Paxton's negotiations in Dryland pad Franco in tho 

u*gaoslua field. And JV* rad "VI* deal with r. nuabor of other productions. 

Jror. the srxe book I should now like to sutalt tho Docunont 45, on pr^o 

45. This will booone ay Sxhibit 26. This is -n pffid-vit of Dr. 3uch r.t 

littorfcl*? Ho w“S aotivo ps r cbcnicpj expert -nd p* lawyer in tho 

nojoti-tioas for the All*; contract, *nd ho “Iso “xrives »t tho conclusion 

th-t >rben in tho United States did not w“nt to retard nagnosiun 

iro&v.stion in tho United St“tos bat. on the other h-nd, intondod eo 

promo to it. 

I shoul' no-' like to submit documents In ny -ook 4. In soauonoo I 

should first libs to offer Document 76 “s Sxhibit 27. This is »n oxcorpt 

fron p. pp^cr b7 >Jor Sail, tho loading mn in tho na^ioslvn fiold in 

Croat Britain. Ec doscribcs tho dorolop-xnt of -rgnosiun by Cotryn 

firns and the untiring efforts of Dr. Pistor. Ho also talks -bout tho 

participation in tho dovolopacnt by Sritioh firxs. 

Tho next document, your Honor, Ho. 77 will bocoao Sxhibit 28. This 
W 

is Plso Pa oxcorpt fror. to article by ifejor >11, 'nd in this rrticlo 

tho construction of tho xxgnooiun factory in Snglpnd is uontionod through 

tho ossontipl support by 7-rbcn. la this document it is stated that up 

to the tino of tho completion of this factory the British firm— 

A*jnosiun Electron Liaited—had been buying .-y^osito fra: Oor.uuiy for 

the Smglish ftlr force which ucod it for its roam-- ent, and I quoto, 

in b-d English—" lator eavsed firo on Gorman he'd*...." 

Uho noxt docur.ont, your Honor, 78. will bo Sxhibit 29. This pgr in 

is -a oxcorpt fron articlo of H»J. >11*s. ■ It shows th-t in tho yonr 

1939 Prxbai started now -icthods of alloying nrgnesiun, »nd en-.m then 

transmitted their experiences to Croat Britain, 
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T>c next doconcnt, ?’o. 65, will boco'-c Exhibit 3C; this is *>n cxccrpt 

fro-. English periodical, *nd it shows the friendly cooperation which 

cristod botwocn Englishmen »nd Conans when the British n»gnosiun factory 

w.a under construction. 

The next doconoat will bo Ho. 19 »nd I sh»ll offor it *s Exhibit 37., 

This is m Article’fron 1944 fron the British poriodic*-l "Enginoorlaff*" 

This article re»rts thnt tho production opMitT of English factories 

on the tMii of the rerbor. contract h’rd hoca incro«sod grontly sinco 1936, 

*-nd to r. li\rjo extent subsidised by the govomnemt. 

The next document, 65 I sirll offer r.sZxhlbit 32. This contains A 

lottor of t&zka V the Dofouso ?l*nt Corporation, Vrshington, d"tod 1943, 

nddrossed to .w>Jor Bell. I hose were thrafca for it* coopo ration in plmaing 

»nd constricting the largest n^j-.calun pl~nt in tho world in tho United 
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Dr.. SCHU3Z3T: Last docurscnt in this book, Dosufi?nt 79, trill 

oscar^ Exhibit 33. This is an excerpt froa an Investigating Report of 

a Special Ctxrdttee sot up by the Senate of the United States in the /ear 

191A. It contains an investigation of the net* found tin.', of plants in 

the United States in the nagnesius field durirg the war. It is a good 

eurvey over the processes which were baing used, and it doos show that 

in the final analysis the In eric an war eccnoay was using to a decisive 

proportion the experiences gained fro* Far ben over England. The report 

contains no reprimands as to any restricting scasurcs being taken by 

Farben. This concludes ay document book U. 

DF.. 3J2RCI1J, the Frosecution in order to prove oaid.cn. ;.e activity 

on the part of Farben, introduced Exh, 850 in Snglxsh Oocvraont book /,?, 

pa-o 1 of the T.-rllsh, ar. affid eit fay Bamwrt, according tc rtdeh after 

the outbreak of the ;ar rdlitnry agencies appro .chad Faroen and asked thon 

for charts, saps and photos about iniuot.-ial plants of the enec^r foreign 

countries. *ccccding to U.ia affidavit Farbon Berlin received tho 

advico of a gentlman at Bittorfeli^ ./as that you? 

A. Ho. 

Q, In Prosecution Bchibit 6€Z*, Book A8, English .ttge 30, two 

letters cf Hr. von der Boy are sub alt tod, addressod to Gor.orol Loob, 

and Ziegler to Director Fischer to F.xrbon at Berlin. Statements uro made 

thoroin about the light octal plants in England. Those lotuors come from 

liovenbor, 1939. </or > the gcntleiam von dor 3ey and Zieglur activo in 

Sittorfold. 

A. Tes, they wore. 

Q. »/hat wore thoir positions? 

A. kr. von dor Boy was chi of enginoer And at tho saao tine 

was Atr.iohrboauftragtrr, and Herr Zifl^lcr was the chief of the Sales 

co-ninc for Electron in Bitter fold. 

Did -or c^uce or inf lueqflp these letters contained .in Frose- 
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A. '.'either. 

0. Did von dor Bovy^et ir. touch with you in this connection? 

I don't rojerisar thit. I dsn't telieva so, because as 
• # • 

.it-.rahrbo£uftr*ster he was obligated to Maintain oscrocy, tomrrts rv; too. 

Is. von dor Bey obv_wusly uas ap»**aachod personally by Genc-al Loeb, ao 
• 

that lie had no re-a on at all to jit in touch rdth au Jiorcoyer, I ao 

finely convinced that noithor Herr von dor Bay nor the other gontlcaan 

were using thsir activity in England to carry on ospionogo. The report 

about their information gained during their stay in Inland will only 

hava boon eivon with regard to their cocoercial activity thoro. Upon 

requosta of th> oilit ary authorities they gave such information bjcause 

that was thoir duty. 

C. Fror. ay book I I should lib) to submit Docuexmt 80 on page 

31. This ctecumnt will bocoao Sxhibit 3U, It la an affid. vit of Vr. von 

dir Soy froc which I shall quote the following sent once froa page 31 of 

tho Docuaarit Bock. "Dr. Bu-rgin had no knowledge of tho aba/e nxmtionod 

latter, cno r-«scn bairig that General Ir b had bound me to secrocy whon 

ho requested tho information on tho abovo-smtioned flr.c." I shall now 
•• 

submit tho next dectsont, Document Cl. This ia another stewrant of von 
0 

der Bay, uldcii ia submitted in auA’l^nUtion of ny fthUit 35. Dr. 

Bu^rjln, in the rort of the indicU*mt ».ich charges you tho Repar ation 

of aggressivo war, .-roductc like Diglycol, stabilisers, Phosgcno, 

Lcs'.ntin, and decontanJewtion agents are twing aantionod in addition to 

-any others which were Roduccd in tho tranch of Botriobogonoinschaft 

Uittol deutschlard. I should liko briefly to discuss with you tho part 

you had in tho construction of those plants and tho production of the 

various products. In U» first placo lot us dial with Provocation Exhibit 

108 and 121 in Voluae 5, English pago 110. Was tho production of 

Diglycol in Tfolfen within your sphere of -ork? 

A. Ho. 
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| 

% Km com? 

in tho on^n plant Wolf on, you acntia:cd, Diglycol a pi 

later st fcilizcra and tho Phosg-ivj necessary for it3 production wore being 

produced. Those .roducts are of ar. organic nature and up to tho tiro of 

ay appeintoant into tho YorsWnd that is to siy, up to tlw first of 

January, 1928, I r-.s only responsible for inorganic products et Wolf on. 

Q. In otlur JoeCa, you wore not participate* in the negotiations 

of ycur .jodccosror, )r. firtor, with tho Arco' Ordnaneo Of-'ico? 

4. Ho. 

Q. A file note of Dr. fist-r of U I'ovoabr 1936, About a dio- 

cussion with Dr. Zahn of tho fLcros-CJaffon Ant, in Frojoction Document 

Book .5, page 125 of tho English, sho-.rs tho mark at the end "Dr. 

Margin for information and r-tum." Vfcafc do you have to say sbeut that? 

A. This file note wis only brought to ay inailodgo in erd-r to 

infer* » afiait holliblo-ClAoridJ Voquironoutsof tho plants. That is vhy 

it says "for irfomition and r-tum". 

Q. How dLd you find the A «t "hon in 1938 you beccao .’»mb-r 

of tho Vorstard aid when tho plant ocno within your sphere of ditios? 

A. "rds ibntan plant had tho nano Z and 3T pi nt, and I found 

there tho Diglycol part of it in oper-tioo. Tho rust was at standstill and 

had not perhaps oven been cceplotel7 installed. 
• # • 

Prosecution WbU 594, Dock 33, Stilish pa o 57, s»>ows a 

construe tier contract botu-.n OK' and Farb^i which tr.s co-cirnod by you. 

-r. 3ucrgin, tho so-c- U-rf Z md 3T pint at :!olf n, wa" that a volunt ry 

construe tier. b/ Parbon ar u-s it d.itndwu * Uw at^-? 

A. The Z and St .lent was very cl^rly an ord.r tty tho Arny. Tho 

Hoich took ov .r tho cKpensos and Farb-n tes o-ruiy to o.^r. tc it. 

Q. As Ions as you wore noabor of the Vorst'nd and hoed of tho 

■;orks Conhino did you yoursulf -scorciso a direct influonco in tho operation 

• of this plant? In particular tho cAont of production end Uim-ovor? 
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A. Wo, the extent of production and tho turn-over tras directed 

enclusir.ly by tho authorities. 

Q. 1r. tho draft which ms renticnod before, a Roicb-wnod plant 

for stabilisers was aoationod. .ftvor. was this stabilis-r plant operated? 

... This Stabiliser plant only caao into oooraticr. after tho out- 

bruax of tho ».r. Only a feu nontits afterwards. 

Q. I t»st put Dr. IP.^ur's t .stiaony to you. In Us affidavit 
m 0 • 

Prosecution Bthibit 247, Volunc 9, Srvjlish p^o 57, ./acnor stat-s that this 

plant ms -Mt into oper--t'.m in t!K 7—r 1939, or .;x Jvv* clro.tijy 

at tho -sid of 1938. 3o^ tht -iv: you reason to eh'.-.go /eur testimony? 
0 • •• 0 • 

I know for sure that tho plant was only constructed toward tho 
• * . 

-nd of tho /eer 1539. 
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Q. Then Prosecution Exhibit 6C9, Beck 34, English page 3?, a very 

extensive travel report is included of the Eeich Office for Economic Ex¬ 

pansion dating back to the first month of 1939. They have then also 

visited Bitterfeld and '-olfen and have inspected its possibilities for 

munition production and storage. They are particularly interested in 

Tuluol products »nd armament products, ’-ere you oarticipating in these 

inspections and investigations? *./ere you asked about anything? li'era 

you issued any orders? 

A. :.'o, the authorities did not turn to the Salea Combine with res¬ 

pect to these ratters, but directly to the local factory managers, and 

I knew nothing of these trips. Onlr after expansion had become necess¬ 

ary as a result of such investigations. If changes hrd beccejo nocessary, 

then I would have been informed by the factory managers who wore subor¬ 

dinated to rw. 

Q. As head of the Salos Combino - as head of the ’7orks Combine of 

the Farfcen could you exercise any influence with resooct to any expan¬ 

sion ordered thusly. 

A. So. The expansion of heichs-owntd plants wero carried out ex¬ 

clusively ran order by the Reich, which could not bo contradicted. 

«. «>• Exhibit 609, the Lost-plant is mentioned. Tfas that 

■ plant of Fsrben and was it subordinated to you? 

A. So, this plant is not known to me. If it had existed, it cer¬ 

tainly did not belong to Farber. ar.d had r.o connection et all with the 

Stassfurt plant. 

'• In cany prosecution documents Losantine was mentioned. Ue don't 

rtr.‘„ to discuss that at length because it already h?a been. Dr. tor Ileer 

has designated Losantine as ordinjry bleaching egont. tlhst was Losantine 

‘toed for? 

A. Laser.tinw was an anti-Lost and was to -aralync and destroy the 

‘effect of Lost on tho stela and other carts of the body which case into 

contact with Lost.Losantine, if 1 cay say so, was a bleaching agent 
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*hich could be stored and thus had capacities which the cotcercial 

bleaching agent did not have. 

1. As Prosecution Brhibit 256, bock 10, English page 17, the Pro- 

/ 

sscution has sufcaitted a nusber cf letters concerning Losahtino. Cne 

of these letters is the letter of the 5th of August 1919, was sent to 

you for your tcknowledgaant. It concerns the plant for the production 

"’f Lrsar.tine. "’ere we concerned with an extensive plant? 

A. No. Not at all. It concerns Just r feu nachines producing 

tablets aa they were produced in other industries, and they ware oaeked 

in little Una holding ten tablets each. The tablets weighed about one 

graa each and if t capacity of two hundred fifty pillions of tablets has 

been discussed these are only t*o hundred fifty tons oer year. 

0. '-as Lcs'ntine produced during the war? 

A. Ye«, Loscr.tino 'as currently oroducod. oven before the war 

there wsa consumt'.on of Losantinc by the soldiers, although r.o Lost ras 

actually used during the war, but the oosslblllti.s of its use at bleach¬ 

ing and disinfectant agent had been disco .rod very quickly rnd it was 

used for that ourposo. 

3. In Prosecution Exhibits 122, book 5, oage U2 and 252, Book 

-r-t 1* s,^*callod amoaot deeontminatlon agents wore discussed, 

rnat w«re smaeent dccontarlnation agonts? . 

A. Dicontaalnation agents are also anti-lost agents. They arc 

not in fira but in oily fora, and the active chlorine contained therein 

is bound to organic substances Instead of calciua. 

fo*ro decontamination agents oroducod? 

A. Thi3 was produeoc at the Ilontanolant at \'olfen, end during the 

later years cf the rer in Dceberita-Suod on the Hrvcl. Before 1939 I 

did net co=e into contact with this product because it was in the organ¬ 

ic sector. 

.. Dr. Euergin, I as: new turning to Oloon. In Prosecution Exhibit 

that is Book 34, English page 19, th- so-called Oleon contrast had 
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been submitted of the 12 April 1937. '..-bet A* Clebft? ‘Art is it being 

used for? • * 

A. I ZS7 perhaps designate Oloon as a highly cor.centratad sul¬ 

phuric acid ir. oriar to a*ke it easier for you to understend it. 'Ay 

professional colleagues cay not o-rhaaa consider this expression as 

being quite correct, but I think it .-vy be nuite useful to use it hero, 

Q. And what is it being used for? 

A. Oloon was being used in nitrification. Moroally when produc¬ 

ing dye stuffs, but it ip also being used for powder rnd explosives, 

<5. Froa -xhifcit 601 dlict I Just nont toned it fcecoaos aoperent 

that in the Works C^J:i.io-Centr*l Gtr.vr\y, Eatriebsgeoeinschaft-C^ittsl- 

Oeutschland, thore w„r« two plants fortha production of Oloon, and they 

ware constructed as so-callod Tlifo plants, '.’art, you concerned with tho 

conclusion of contracts in that respect? 

A. I know that contracts h'd be.n concluded. To roro nainly con¬ 

cerned with tubas and a few aggregates in tho construction of theso 

plants, and all those oattara ware dealt with at a nuch lower 1-v.l, 

Thy were they constructed as VIFO plants? 

A. The authorities had ordored r/IF0 to construct Oloon plont* on 

account of the Htich, supporting th^csalvcs on already existing sulphur¬ 

ic acid factories, and this was not only done at the tloo at Farbtn, but 

th*t applied to all Canaan contact sulphuric acid factorlos. It wns a 

cioar ord.r coring free the sdlltary authorities, 

Q. The Frosocution has submitted Exhibit 752, Book U, English pago 

1, as the foundation contract’of the ’-IrO fron rhich it becomes apparent 

that P»rbon participated in tho foundation to U* uxunt of 41,COO Reicho- 

nark, by handing in a place of territory in asson. Do you xrior why that 

was done? 

A. This natter was handled through Soarte I; this was not ny field 

-of work. This is confined by DiokMcn's affidavit. I do know, however, 

that Farbsn had not tho least interest in a share in TIrO, but that 'ilFJ 
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at tho tisa wanted Farben to soil thes oart of their territory in order 

ts build their highly concentrated aulnhuric acid olant. Since Forben 

r.fused to sell tho ostat- this way out was chosen after long negotia- 

tior.s had teen carried on. 
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C T~u mr-. just sontioninj thu word ''H'ko", highly concen¬ 

trated. 

I. I haven't quite finished. Even that word was changed l*.ter. 

Q out I should like to ccao back to this word '-'Hoke'1, highly, 

ccnce trated, unich you aentioned. Shat is "hnkon? 

a heko? ae it was already auntl/<oud is highly concentrated 

nitric acid. It is used for nitrification with the Olccn which was 

used before. 

'•1 I-rosacuti'n Exhibit $66, Bock 31, English page 16; stan<!by 

plants art acntic-ou1. f >r H kc at DMbarlt* an-1 Wolf on. Were they c<-nccrr>- 

od with "if plants in the sane toy os the 01 om plants wero? 

* Yea. 

0 v>.i_n were thoy planned and whin >*a*c they constructed? 

I cca't give ytu the next date new. I think it was between 

1935 and 1937. 

t* Tero these orders fr-o oiUtnjy agencies? 

i- 7rt, Wife* os already aentivAvd. 

Q In tnc tureck affidavit, Pr.*ucutwi Exhibit 668, Book 

33, which I airway aeuti.ncd, it says that in Deeberita standby plants 

fer pcr;cr end oxpltsivca had been c.nstructed bof n. the utbreak 

f tho war. Uts that the Doeberitz plant which was under ycur charge? 

« 'fc, such factories far oreducinj the abating natorinla 

did net belti* to the Petriobsi.v_ocir.schaft I*ittoldcutschland. 

C, In Di-.ete-nn affidavit, 669, B wk 39, English page 19, 

tha c biliiati’s pL-j. l .r D ob.-rltx has been mention#** according to 

which an Oprwu stuff ms t he riserved for this standby pl-nt in or-ir 

tt start its rper?ti*« inxdiauly in th< n hilisati n ease. Do ym 

knew anything clout that? 

k I do net know about that nrbilisation plan. The Hr.ko 

plant at D^berits, M I already said, was under the charge of Sparte 

I Oppeu, end was not in ey field of jurisdiction. 
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Cnly when the war brokw oat, a change occvrci and the plant was a ssi ?n xi 

tc the Wclfira DyaatuJfS. 

Ci In Struss' affidavit. Pres acutien Exhibit 667, Berk 31, 

English puce 12, a standby plant is nentimed at Deoberitz for the pr«-h;c- 

ti:n rf *nil4na and dijwclylaainc. What arc these substances boing usxt 

fer? 

1 ***** «wc preliminary products for the stabilizers, m 

they were produced in the Uentan P^ant at Unlfbn. 

u Lid tn* plant ccafcln j HittoldoutaohUnd- plan these 

factories, one did they carry m ncfniiatisis with tho authorities? 

* hot’fttiati"ns fer th. c nntrrcts ^ the plcnninn 

cf ttuse feet rits con> free Orieshein. That is a plant fr.a tho 

Lein, plant (b .,«..wurkoj. 
• • 

. w A'Ur th« bog Lon ini of tho rar irj aniline and dypholyl^uino 

prcduccd? 

1* u W23 n'tj cnly dcc'.ntanlnati'n ogonts were boing 

pr-xiucc'l. 

0 In the SIM exhibit 667, S truss nonti nod that Farben on 

its part t<v+ the initi-itlvc V' c nrince the •uicha authorities nf tho 

necessity <>f zdditicnal help and that that was jarticular applicable, 

tc the sulphtiric acid faefry at Wrlfcn. Did Struss hero neon the itrnten 

plrr.t at Wolfcn for tho preductirn cf 01e'-n? 

k Hwe are horo cencemed with thn sulphuric acid plane which 

Tiis started in tho roar 1936 nnd which served the production cf sulphu¬ 

ric acid end cue;nt as subsidiaiy products; evl mainly them wore tho 

artificial fiber factories which were U siWly the neighboring Wolfen. 

plants. Farben at the* time intended tc sot ua this plant in view cf 

the needs of artificial fibers and because it was interested in the 

s-.-called Ikllcr-rucfano Vurfahrcn pla> a rrcC083 „f gainlng sulphuric 

acid which it hej heen using for scactir*, and since Velfbn was not in 

a fav-rablc Imini for sulphur, but cn the 'other hand ns fav. cable for 

tr‘U C aauaon <* sulohuro acid and ala, favorable for tho cuzent production 

T^-ich ha-i V> b? carded on of necessity. 
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(, In i'rrsocuticn 108, Ilk, 118, B-*nk 5, English page 10, a 

pr:JtfCt is discussed far the production of acoptophenone in ffclfen. 

nh&t is that substance and was it over produccl ct Brlfen? 

« Acapvph-inont was repeatedly Mentioned in the Prosecution's 

docuacnya as tear *xs •«• irritating agent. Acetophonrne was never pro¬ 

duct d in Volfcn, end there was nr cceasier V» <in that. Acoptophenon-, 

is identical for the occaai nally aenti n«.d Onege salt. 

Q Vmx various Prcatcutien deauMtnts, Exhibit 116, 19k, 618, 

and 659, it tact-res apparent that a phraf-dto* plant existed at tfilfen. 

Phcaganc has alron** boon discussed here. '*•«, lot nc ask you about 

tho ph-sgwna filling station for b-as nunti.«od in Exhibit 618 and o59. 

Uprn wt\^st Instigation was this plant constructed? 

a * Tht yt.jeccTu, filling stati n m.nti >n„d in Exhibit 618 659 

was c natrvete''. '•nly up-w» rl^re by nilltary authorities] h'wtvtr, with 

nc aucctsa. 2 rpprael the c«natrueticn nf th>«<. filling atatrna. 

Q Fall, whan did that happen? 

h That ua after the imtbrcak -d* the »nr. I can't 6ivo yru 

n w the exact lat**. 

'I In Pr.socuti n Exhibit 59k th* ah a;:uic fillinc aUti n is 

=«ntirn*d f-r pr ilaa that uwr c.nstructod? 

A i.-e, this filling, stati n was ru*iti< nod in it.o sane "rdicr, 

but it was ntvm- constructed. 

*1 »n! the affiant cf the affidavit, Pr socutim Exhibit 655, 

3 k >6, Tn-llsh rn^ 86, it la said that chl«.jdnc, nitr n-lnguu, 

chi rine bonaenc, an' dyhvmfurt ras delivered fr n the Pittcrfold nt 

Bolfcn. Dt- ?-u kn r the purp see? 

A I know neither of tht deliveries n<r of tht purposes thcro- 

f're. 

"b.c Prosecution Exhibit 635 has discussed the dcvii pnont 

f Frrfccn at H.cchst about per-steff, and you wore infczaod of this 

'.ovelcpoant, **hat is ’ar-st-ff? 
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A iar-stnff is a ehcaical substance used in the last w:.r rs 

chcnical warfare irent. I can't tell you anyu- ro obcut it. Porstrff 

■ was never pr->ducid in the Wcrks Crsbino 'littcldoutschland. 

MS. STHi'-Jdiff: I have Just'been t.-ld that it was said " l^st 

war11. I think thr wvtnass scant the previ»nis war; ho was referring t*> 

First Wcrlrl Xps ini net the last war. 

51 DR. SCKTWSs 

C* In the Works Ccebiiw LitUldcutochland, was this Por-styff 

pr'duccd? 

A As I Mi.1i it was net. 

<: Aivi new t ir.nini V the -n.1 of this rather tirinfc, but 

yet necessary tr *t».nt cf th.se various substances] in the Struss 

affidavit, !r sceutUn Zshibit 612, in B .* 31, Stilish p||0 115, Struos 

gtvt us c survey 'f the prcducti n '*tv 1/fOont 'f 18 products ahich £ trass 

considers us <.f nilitnry essential value. Tnt pr'/.ucts aro Bbnti*nud 

thcr« which helm* tr -/mt ;ri--inal sphere -«f wrrk. Ihuso are chi* rlnu 

onicaustic S'***. *#ule yn» please tell us ‘riiothsr thosetw prrelucts 

arc tr be cmsKu-od -s essential f r war? 

A Chlnrlnu w' caustic seda ere wiry chanicals used t u ^ruit 

-jetent. rsustic s v«a is necessary Tt the product! n tJ s ap, f< r 

instanco, in' f c l\r,;o extent, toe, for artificial fiber. I was only 

ccnti-rdn*. these two lar-o sc lo c naunptioi^. Chi rin« is the neetc- 

rary blenchim; f^r r.rtificial fibers, f-r textiles, and ftr ether pirp - 

sts. It rls* serves tho pr.ducti :n ef hytr<chl ric acid f r certain 

products ef . rgpnic eh tfiistry, -.nd during tho last dccads it was 

?articular Lsprrt-ant f ,r the newly create.! cheuiswy fer the production 

f oxide. The 'xt tit .-f the piv’tecti’n > t tnose substanc-.s is in a 

firo rclati nship tj chjedcul prrducti'n. At lare.e, in pe-.cetine 

as well as w?ata--j, it will fin its use re lative extent. 

L (, c- CFJVT..C: i'r n ny d cuaont. book, I should like t' subt.it 

the last roewa^nt, decuaent 66 as Exhibit 36. 
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This is an affidavit >f Karl v.-a Heider, tar', jiv^s us a survey in thi*ao . 

circles ever the uso r.£ the chlorine frvn tho year 1931a to 19la0. It 

alst shers hra at ths ticc *htn tho dccua«*Tt was drafted the chlorine 

consumption in peacetime was visualised. It beccocs apparent frea Jhis 

document that the c^nsuroticn and the Jiatributi-m always reclined tin 

sace. 

I m V.ld n-*r that I asdc a distils in the nunber rf the 

exhibit. It rill h-» 36. I an ic a n: nistakos then that. It is Docunnnt 

69 cn page 27 'f the D *curvmt Bock. It will bo Fohibit 36. 

?H?. ridSIC^vri That is wt in bo.* 1, «r is it in Berk 1? 

D°. ZWW'fr On pa*. 27, Bek 1. 

7W. '=S'SlL«'r« nari the Fochibit number is 36? 

P\. !CHCrr.Tt Yes, y ur He nor. 

i!?: '•"CiyjfT; I think we better austxmd et this tine. 

Just befrr • -c recess, Judge Hebert hes an nnneunc-aont t- aiku cn behalf 

f tho Tribunal. 

JUDr* H-^Ts Counsel for the Dof-mlant Buorgin has called 

cur attentl -n ts iapertant factrs which uffcct the tiau which t he 

Tribunal allotted i>r the prcscntati.it rf this phaso rX the ease, naiioly 

counsel is rtsy TOibl*- for presenting aspects »f the light notals field, 

affecting nil ef tho dofundnnts, .-nd wo era inf-roed that inaWU n • 

t: the t:ctir»05 -X tno Defendant Bu^rgln, it is planned t pr vlucu fivn 

witnesses. Th" Tribunal is reluctant t- .lisarrangc the schedule which 

has teen so carefully ■'lamed and which w. h^pc V aclhero V, but wo 

fawl that in this instance, vithut creatin;: rujy precedent <X octcndln,;, 

ticu., thAt the matter is .f sufficient t warrant ur taking crgnizknc, 

'f it; and wu have c-ncluic l that the bvst way to rxet the situatirn 

is tc rrder an extra session this e-sing Saturday with the view tn com¬ 

pleting th - ease rf taw Defendant Buergin at tho c nlcusi. n cf the regular 

hours cn Saturday. 
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fx , the Tribunal will be in session this ccning Saturday fl*ou 

9:30 to li:30, tad the case of the Defendant Buotcfish will then be able 

tc start on honrtey Jlrrning. Ke hepe that this will be the lest tine 

that it will bu mcossar> tc held these Safirlay aessitns. 

T^. =f£SItttfVs The Tribunal will now rise until 1:30. 

(The Tribunal recessed until 1330 hours.) 
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JtFrzr.-a>:: session 

(The tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours, h March 19U3.) 

UAESHAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

ER. SCHtBERT: Uay I continue please? 

THE f&ESXDSKTs I think Ur* Sprodwr wishes to cake an announce- 

SfRECHEP.t Two ‘points, IS-. President. First, the cortiissioner 

of the Tribunal has scheduled a cccrdssioner hearing thia weelcend in 

Berlin in order to hear the Prosecution affiant Salooon Kota, K-o-h-n, 

rho gavo the Prosecution Exhibit U.7I4, which is found in 

your docuaent book 75, Prosecution Document Book 75, English page 9U, 

Geman page 1110. The Prosecution is Just not able to get to Borlin 

this iroeicend, and re will withdraw this affidavit which is sirailar to 

other affidavits and certain documentation available to us or which Jus 

been introduced on Auschwitz. 

TIE PR2SID2!.T s The docioonft Mntlooad by the Prosecution is ?rith- 

drawn fron the ovidaice, and thore is, of course, no occasion to cross 

txanir.o the affiant. 

IP.. 3WZCK2R: A second natter which I have discussed rrith Dr, 

liotzlor who was outside Just a ninute ago, and I advised hia that I was 

going to bring this question up at 1*30 before your Honors. 

THE PRESIDE!/!s liay I Inquire, are you and Dr. ftttler in agroo- 

=ent about the eutter? 

IT., SFRECER: He wanted to talk further to his assistant as to 

whether or not he was in 

tior. of advising his of x 

l^^event it was Just a quos- 

7P2 fRZSIDSirr: Voxy A^i,' 

'T.. SPRSCKZR: rested 31 

your/jtddiint. 

>°n, vtvW Holors took under adviso- 

ner.t the accessibility of PrWcut^E^4b^wC3, KI-II7I16, which tho 

Prosecution offered in full endV^i^j^^Tl^ation at that tine. This 

in fact contains six separate aatters pertaining to tho turn of 
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tax litigation of DAO between 1939 and 191*3. Three parts represent 

decisions or opinions of Gerasn courts or the German Einistry of Fi¬ 

nance; three parts are various petitions of DAG itself in appeal or 

in support of an appeal taken by DAG to the decision of the lor.-er 

court, Jtm Prosecution dot withdraws frew its offer the following 

three parts, and incidentally, the ports are enuaerated and segregated 

on tho certificate accompanying then with the page raforer.oes so your 

Honors 'rill have no difficulty in dotenaing those parts. It amounts to 

half tho docuaent. 

The Prosecution no-.: withdraws its offer of tho decision of the 

l<xmr court dated 19 July 1939, the opinion of the P.oich Jlinistor of 

Fir.ar.co doted 23 October 191*3, sr.d the docision of tho Suprono Court 

doted 26 .Tovoaber 191*3. Tho Prosocution re-offers the DAO petition ' 

on nppoal dated 20 Koveaber 19W>, tho further DAO petition on appoal 

ditod 20 Soptosber 191*1, and tho still further DAO petition on appoal 

datod 13 Docsnoer 19U. 

As your Honors will recall frou tho testimony of tho <tofondant 

von ICniorion, Farbon requested DAG to aako this appoal and froo otlior 

ovldenco such as an Exhibit \ro introduced yoetorday, you *..111 havo 

loarr.od that tho Farfcen VorsUnd ts\a advised of this litigation. 

JSoc, I bcliovo your Honors havo before you DAO Book Kurbor 1. 

If you t.111 look at DAO Exhibits 1, 2, and 5 — I boliovo they oro 

narkod as Defense Exhibits 1, 2, and 5, in DAG Document Book 1, you 

sill find that these threo QxhiMts aro affidavits which ono Dr. Rudolf 

Sohnidt, S-c-h-n-i-d-t, a lawyer and a Vorstand Berber of DAO, gave to 

the Dofonso. Thoy concern not only tho relationship botuoon DAO ar.d 

Farbon, but ono of then is given over to tho background of this very 

taxation trial. Xo*, tho affiant to those throo Dofonso exhibits, it 

is agreed by Dr. Silcher to tfaon I havo just talked/ is the sauo Schmidt 

•ho signed the three potitioxis which ro aro now re-offering. 
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T7e believe that these three petitions contain statements o* fact, 

fact'll representations, and admissions which are relevant to basic 

issuas in this case as veil as being iryortant to your Honors in weigh¬ 

ing the statements made by Scheldt in Dofcnso exhibits 1, 2, and 

THU FRESHEST: !!r. Prosecutor, wo have proceeded upon the theory 
a 

that when a document is offered, rogordiesa of what nay have happonod 

to it afterwards, it is in tho record so far as being in tho custody of 

tho Tribunal is concerned. It cay not bo in tho record os far as being 

considered by tho Tribunal in its Judjpont. !.'ow, in view of what you 

havo -3Id, 1 a- asking you, would it not be riso to assign a different 

and now number to the parts of this docusont that you ara offering? In 

other words, thoro is r.o way to toko out of the document that iitat is 

offered as a docusiont — 

IP. 5PHZCK2F.: Tho Exhibit la 191*3. 

TiS FRSSIEE1T i Tos, that is in tho file of tho Socrotery, anti can 

you not at the propor tine, at lor. si, put the original — it will bo 

not necessary to ecko any nor distribution — but put tho original oopy 

of tho . arts of tho dociront that you aro now ro-offoring in tho hands 

of tho Soorotory Oenorol as a now nvttbor? 

IP.. SPRSCHZR: lb-. President, wo roxy soriously considorod that 

possibility, but it would t» very difficult to axtroct thoso ports oinco 

t'.wy ovorlap on pages. 

THE PRESIDE?.": I spa. 

1?.. SPEECHES: And what is more, although wo don't offor thoso 

throo decisions, they arc aentioned in tho petitions and thoroforo your 

Honors way wishos to take Jir'dcial notico of thoc to some axtont in any 

ovont, 

Tr2 PRESHEfT: Nov, ths only thing that is concerning so is tho 

fact that you aro now in the situation of having withdrawn a document and 

offered a part oi it again, ard I an fearful that if wo arcn*t oareful wo 

^ill confuso tho Secretary Gcnoral's records. What hevo you to suggost 

-long ti»t line to take care of that oontingoney? 
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IE. oFR33rZ?.: I cm ecke it oven clearer because tho certificate 

which accompanies the document — and there is e similar certificate in 
• ~ * 

the Geracr. copy, of course — tho .otition, the first petition begins 

at saga 11 end ends at pago 2lj, That is ro-offerod. Tho second poti- 

tion begins at page 2h ond ends at page 35. That is ro-offered. Tho 

third petition begins at page 35 end onds at page 40. That is ro-offorod. 

TH3 HESZEWTi I understand clearly That you have in nine!, but you 

hC70 withdrawn an exhibit, and you are re-offcring another part of itj 

and arrdh though the Secretary's filo only contains a esaeorandm or a copy 

of rbet you said to tho Tribunal, I do think that tho exhibit noi*/ offered 

shoo'd boor its proper meber in order that wo do not have a hiatus in 

the sorioo of tho numbers of the Secretary Gonorcl beoauoo ;>ou cro with¬ 

drawing a doewnt end offering another one. That la That will ba cor.- 

£\uod. I understand whet tho doemont is, I an not confusod about that. 

It is aoroly a bookkeeping transaction hare. Put r copy of your former 

exhibit nunbor : nor number in tho Secretary's offica and mark tho parts 

t;-.at oro In ovidcnco under this rnrhor, and wo will all understand that. 

• ’o can go froa one to another and aoo what is done, end -o on't got 

confused, but I don't want a situr.tian of a document withdrawn end ro- 

offerod under ono number boccuso it is Just that aoaetiao scoebody is going 

to get in vary such confusion about it. 

IS. SFP.ECH2P.: Aachen suggested that I put it nogetivoly rathor 

than indicating that wo are withdrawing this wholo oxhibit that we woroly 

rclzo a notion to strike fTon our offer and fron — 

TK2 FRSSngfT i (Toll,' there la no way to tefco off tho transcript 

of this Tribunal That you said, aid that itself is calculated to confu¬ 

sion. Tho Tribunal rill diroct that you assign tho oxhibit now offered 

a now number and put some oeeoranduc in tho Secretary's files so tliat wo 

•dll not bo confusod. I don't know chat it is, but :4irt is tho now nun- 

tor? The last meber now? 

It has boor, observed by ry colloaguo that there is no limitation 

on numbers as far as this Tribunal is concerned. What was tho last 
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r.icber you used yesterday, do you renesber? I as advised it was 1957. 

This will be Prosecution Exhibit Bober 1953. 

IE. SPSECHERj Yes, Hr. President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Very well, nor, Just one thing further. When Dr. 

von Hetslor cotes in and you have on opportunity to seo hi", will you 

renind hin of what has been done so if he has anything to say about it — 

IH. SHECHEXs Since ho speaks English, I can give hin ny copy of 

nhst I have Just read. 

THE PRESIDENTS Thank you, very nuch. 
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H Jferch L8-A-ATD-l&-l-SFear3 (int. Xatz) 
Court 6, Casa 6 

DR. SCKUT7!?: i!ay I continue, Vr. President? 

PESKIER' T«3» Or. Schubert. 

TT DR. SCHU3EST: 

Q Dr. -uer^in, 3ince no have non dealt with the pro&jcts of the 

plants coirbine in central Germany that were mentioned in the 

Prosecution's docuaents, I want you to answer the question in con- . 

elusion whether fron the type and oxtent of the production you could 

conclude that a war of aggression was imminent? 

A Hot in the least. Proa nowhero did I hear anything that suoh 
• 

intentions were entertained, and I could not conclude that from tho 

production progran either. On the one hand, I was only able to have 

insight into tho snail sector that was under ay chargo since 1938 and 

about the other amaaents fields I could not be advised at all. The 

products and cheaicals manufactured in the Farben-owned plants under 

=y charge which woro almost exclusively basic p-oducts wero nocessary 

for every normal industry, and they were not necessarily to bo usod 

for amaaents. That oan be soon fron the break-up of the consumption of 

chlorine. How little we were thinking of a war can be seen fron o 

patent and e xperionce pool that was concluded in tho spring of 1937 

between Solvey-Brussols, ICI-London, Farben, and tho Pragor Voroin in 

the field of chlorine alkdi-oleotrolysis. I nention the additional 

negotiations of Farben that took place with foroign countries in tho 

light aetals field. Belgian and English technical men wero in Go many 

in the spring of 1939. In tho late su~ner of 1939 German technical non 

visited England and I was one of then. In September of 1939 tho C-eman 

plants were to be visited a^ain by the foreigners who had boon named 

previously. However, this was prevented boccuse of tho boginning of tho 

war. I personally did not thlxdc of this possibility seriously. I do not 

raneeber that aiyone o' cy friends seriously believed that at that tine 

the situation would cone to a head. I personally believed that after tho 

conclusion of the Geman-Russian pact, any danger would bo avoided. 
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U March lc-A-ATD-16-2-Spears (int. Katz) 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q I rot: turn to tea next count of the indictacnt “Spoliation 

and Plunder" with which ycu aro also charged. The Prosecution in 
# 

its do count book 65 on Horvay prodiced Exhibit 1191, a letter of 

tho Economic-Political Department directed to all Vorstand nc-^bors 

dated 8th of l&y, 'Ll askin': for opinions to be ejprassed about the 

suggestions contained therein. Two products are aentionod in tills 
9 • 

docunent belonging to your particular fiold of work, that is, chlorine 

and caustic soda. J)o yai know -./bother tho su, gostions of tic Scononio- 

Folitical Department ;oro caused ay a avisoslion or assistanco on 

your part? 

A I would answer that in tho negative. Tho treatise is only 

cocsorcial, and 1 do not ronsnber to bavo node any contri'ixition towards 

this troatise. 

Q Con you toll no froa your aasory whether yc« express od an opinion 

about this lottor of tho 8th of Hay, 19!il? 

A I would doubt that with good reasons. I do not boliovo anyono 

oxpoetod me to axpross such an opinion. 

Q In that particular docuaont another letter of tho 5th of 

Soptonbor, ’Ll dlrcctod to all Vox-stand Members is oontcinod. It con¬ 

tains certain statosents about Koraay tranouittod with tho roeniost for 

opinions to bo axprossod. In this docunont there are also suggestions 

for the fiold of fomic acid, oxalic acid, and light totals. Did you 

participate in thoso suggestions, or did you oepruss an opinion about 

then in any way? 

A Ho, I don't roecubor that I over gave an answer to this lottor. 

I know definitely that I did not participate in the treatise that tho 

Vorstand draftod. 
• • • 

Q In the Prosocution'3 Exhibit 555, Book 30, on pegs 63, thoro is 

a file note of iicechol about a Korvresian alusima projoct datod 19 

October, 'UD mentioning tho projoot of Horocn. Is that your associato 

free Eitterfold, »*. Ifaschol? 
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U ! larch !^-A-v.?I>-l6-3-Spoars (Int. Xatr.) 
Court 6, Case 6 

A Toe, that is oy associat3, Dr. Uoschel. 

Q At tho tiao whan this file note was drafted, was he still 

working with you in Uittorfald? 

A 1 nist conclude free this docunsnt that ho .as still there, but 

ho alroacfcr took up connection with Ilopponbarg at that tiao — 

Kor.ponborg, who had own given plenipotentiary poors Tor tho light 

netals project in Norway by Goorin^, requested Dr. ’toschol at that 

tino to holp hin in his tasks. I loft tho decision up to Hr. itoschol, 

and Ifoschel than agreed '>*ith Koppenborg, and I java hin loavo for tho 

length of this period* 
0 

Q If I urdorstood ycu corrootly, Dr. Itoschol tos no longer your 

assooiato in aittorfold Airing tho tho tino that ho worked on tho 

?fcrwogian project? 

A Yos, that*a correct* 
^ * 

Q I n<r.? turn to tho Prosecution's Hxhibit 506, Book 30, pago 67, 

a lottor of rarbon-Bittorfold, a lottor of 23 Ootobor 191j0 according 

to which cortain suggestions aro nado about tho Ilonroglan clunirwn and 

which boars yairsand Dr. Itoschol's si^naturos. Can you tall no what 

oausod this lottor to bo written at tho tino? 

A Moschol rotumod frea discussions in Purlin at tho tino and ho 

brought beck tho suggestions that ho had hoard froa various onthorltlos 

thoro, and wroto then do^m in this lo- tor. Tho lottor was -./ritton undor 

tho frosh iaprassion of a non and appcrontly vary fc^-aining planning 

in tho field of light nctais, a field in *./hich littorfold 'as 

intorostod bocauso of its production and ospecially because of its 

thon dovcloccont work. Tho roforcnco to tho IJomogian wntorpowcr was 

*-ado under tho inprossion that for tho dovelomont of a production 

so ranch energy was ncodod. Tho difficulties that confrontod this 

dovolcpnont in Comajflr would al-./ays bo contrasted with tho oaso that 
• 

listed in Norway of getting this power. Howover, tho ?for./cgian3, of 

course, wero intorestod in having thoir noro than sufficient re tor 
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Court $, Casa 6 

porror utilized. Thoreforo, tha lotter points to the necessity of tho 

Norsk Hydro»8 participation. Tho fact that t!wy should bo sivsii con¬ 

cessions, — undcvbtodly a pamanent participation was intended, — for 

tho lotter bontions tho significance of the light octals for poaco- 

tino dovolopocntr Koppenborg rrantod to got for hiss elf tho tochnici 
• 

end financial assistance of ?arbon, and Bittcrfold was ir.torestod in 

Sotting tho corresponding participation for rendering tho sorvicos that 

thoy v/oro going to rondor. On tho 23rd of Cctobor 19h0, when this 

lettor was written, tho plans vorb still under consideration. Shortly 
• • 

thoroaftor, they bocano illusory booauso tha liinistry of Aviation 

uantod to carry out tho entiro Jfanregian aluniiwn plans by uay of tho 

h'ordag without any partners. 

Q 'hor. this lottor nas written, did you intend to spoliato Korray? 
• 00 

A Spoliation? No, it oan bo soon trea tho lottor ihnt 300,000,000 

narks noro to bo invostod in ::errrayj 



4 litre!* i.i - -17-1-Spetrs (Xttz) 
Court 6, C.sc 6 

.. Inhibit 1139, pige ®5 cont me . record ol the acetin. of the . 

5th of Pejntrj 1942. ^gr.ssiuB u.z .Iso discussed. The construction 

ci .lu-jimw production pl.nt of 12,000 tons city of luLnu. ,,d 

crtclitc rc discussed in Non -y. Is this the s_se :ro‘cct or ult cf 

the herd ,iw iniiu product, the v~*c t ;ou just ntnticn..: in the 

previous!;- c.iticned docucents? 

a. :io. This is .project coneernfo the Ncrdisk Lettuce J., 

« corpor. tioa of Koruegiun 1m founded fox the production ol _ -i*o:d- 

— t«lr 10,000 tons of -k y.csiua. 7* ton of in order c. the ..eich 

:ini$try ol ;.vlition, because of the difficulties of electric »r:r 

thtt h. occurred in the c.sc of the o-cvicusly intended co.tfjtrvction 

site, Sernthofen is Lech, the Reich ll.ustry of .kvi«tion dc.'.v’e.'. t!:.t 

the pleat -c tx.ntferr d to rfor*-:*, >he;c t^-e sources of cieeeiic no cr 

tere —ich lore f.vor.blc. This corpor .ion, NordiskLsttnet.il, .hilc 

it n.s betas incorporated, r.ceivcd tho order by Koppcnb.r;- -:ai .vother 

uoU cf 12,OCO tens cf .lu-iiirm, 12,000 tons of aluaimu, e .td ;,000 

tens of cr oolite should be •ffilisUd in thwir plcnta. It «*s not ori- 

gLv.ll" Littleed bj Kycro, or by Ptrbcn to *dd the .luuinuu promotion 

plunt .ivi tho ethers mentioned. This t.K fcrdblc intervention of 

Kcppcnber.r • hen he g.vc the order th-t this ccrj«r.tion thouX*'. include 

these thx. c in nhich JCopocnbvrg hiaself psrticipited , lith. A y.rcent 

~p. rt fro. .iorsh. Hydro, %nd Far ben. 

. file note of Dr. *y.r- cy-lin, Prosecution 7b.Mbit 11?:., 

Vcluii. 65, fchich ns sent to you for your infor.c tion p.r.utc .h. 

conclusion th.t the [entlcsen freu> .*ors; I^dro in .«oxm«y u.rc si’.noseo 

to be invited tc Berlin for * cc.nl -renc.. Did you p:rtieip te in such 

e conf-r.ncc* 

... I cannot r«_rcab«.r *.hcn th.se confer nees took pi-c— They 

ocrtoinl first cf .11, cf t cc-i-.iciil heturc. I ..rob rd 

•taut the r.sults. 

h. he s the -tordisk Uttsettc! « ctu-ily incorporated? 
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Court 6, Ctsc 6 

... Yes. She three partners rerc inccrpor. ted, ono-tbud j>. rti- 

cip-ticn e*ch. 

ri. ho reie these three p.rtncrsT 

... lorak ridroj F.rben, I eire.t?: siid th.t; tee tl trrt x rt- 

ner I den't hnca il it tea .ierdt,". or H.nr., because hot;, co .lies 

a**.nt rc.ll; tie sene thinj. Cne o' then uss the hoUin; c•> :a;iy, the 

other *! 3 ~ e r*«lu"tion ccap_ny. 

ho u*s the important sen in ..ci«J*s or in H-nae? 

... I'oopenbeig *.9 the iooin. tin:, fifvr* ir. tord-s, " no.. 

Dr. Dvergin, nas the ilordis! Lettaettell .n Lis -rvutnt 

ere te-I lor t’.e spoliation of .iorr.;’ 

— X dc net underat.nd the vord -spoliation" in this co-uiection, 

for in -cr..r? very velvtble pL.ita rrere ccnstrocted ii the cvenjheL.dns 

sujorlt; iroc G«ra.n fund*. It ia wixe th. t beo^use of the cstroc- 

tiona c.uavi b; the .ir r^ida prediction dLJnot start bee uec the ..uthor- 

itiea o.dore'I the construction to be ternincted. 

. Tour Honor a, in this eo.v.ection, 1 »nt to submit . ;xu -i’’ docu¬ 

ment 'jeo!: hUutar 1, this ia Jeco.ae.it & cn p. *e 3t. 7hu -c Id '.e Ex¬ 

hibit 37. Th t ia the tffid'Vit of ..r«- egelin .b.-t t! o \ .-o extent 

o' the ship-entt of r*. rben in the of udainer; ..id t 'O. .i.. .or 

’.he Heraen Pl.nt b el on jins to the .old’ ak lettsettail. ?. oneevixon 

Zxhibit USi, also 3ook 65, EnjUah >_e 5*, ia « letter oi 

rlirecte M I.eich Inistry of .vj Idea of the 22nd o. .: 19U. 

..ceor&a*> to this letter the .Jcrdia!: LctLittL.ll h.d to p.; three per¬ 

cent of the license for .11 flkfMsiac ahipaen.s up to 10,00'j .nmul 

tons. For .ny further ahipcenta the rice ».s jet to be »rx-.i_od. Vts 

this license th«t h.d been agreed upon *• peropri* te? 

... Tixs *cs i -xiercte lieea e for it --.t limited to >,{>X>,<XX> 

dtojeL er. If I receaber correctl- , . bick'piyaent cf .* iio of these 

suns -.s provided fcr. 

.. Li t'.., t connection, Prosecution's hxhibit 119b shcvV*. >o .-en- 

ticned in Zed: 65, pege 57 cf the Ja^Iish, «. contract between ..ordisk 
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Court Ci, C.S6 6 

Lcttzatt;*1 .nd P-rbea siyned by ?oe nc the defendant !:;eTA;Jicy, 

fcboat . cenpansetion to he p id to ?. rbcn fcr the blue-printa, .etches, 

ccpsriancen, recesses, end so on -amt inf to 550,300 Stac!:*.-- :1c. 

’•’as this . ;rop«r end f&ir -count’ 

... ’.i-ia cixunt ccrrcB.-orvdtd to fa custccs ry licenses t t • eic 

granted x.: ehe field ol chlorine trf k. chlorine pool l\ t I _:U< acd 

before, .e they *er* fixed intern tion.Hr, thich could'm t.rncd 

aodcrato *hoa ccip-rcd -ith the enti - project includin', the . .icsiun 

license of UO,COO,CCO kren-n. 

.. 1 rhos.ee tien's Exhibit 1-01 1104, 3eox t.5, .. . 

73 o: the Enclish, there .re cert in file notes .bout the :k. bti tiens 

conccmin: the e-pita tncrxrse of che l\ciak Hydro in conn.ction -..ith 

the iixcrpcr. ticn of th.t ccap-ny. Thave fUe notes Mere sent tv jou. 

Did you rticlp«ic in the increase of c«piUl vith the ..rocure i. it cf 

the d-lib.;- rights , with the flc.tin3 of stock ct th.t tl_x7 

x. i!o. I h.d no functictw to fulfill in Hydro, .nd aturtlly 

h-d wt in- to dc nith the fi.i.nci-1 a-tters. They sent these thin-s 

tc uc onJf for lnfcxmtion. 

*. Jeeu—nt 11?9 of the rro' cc .tlcn contiins - letter . r 1 7.rben 

to the ..etch .inist-r for ,vivtion signed bj you end Hefljc-r on t!«. 

3th of i.; '4i. Sugg atiens .re a.Sc . b.et Use reducins of the in¬ 

creased costs of the Uordiak UltwtUll. C.n rcu tell ae io; t 

re-sen this letter ws rrltten? 

.. T. is is t - - tion o/ . co:r-- - ' t ia» 

of vhich' .a net subedtl-d here, r-'iicl- tlircusses he*, cv.r, t',- .;■» ..id 

cleans of fxvncinf th- .'ordisk LcttncVl-l. iince th- con.? trvctxon ccsts 

exc.viti t! . ncnc-1 a_asur- bee. usw cl the »*r, te suss-st.f in this 

corr.s oaicace th. t these ccsts t. t. ';en ever by the lelch in /. vor of 

-U thrs-c r ;ticipents, thrt includ-s ydro. Further.or-, the fin.nci.1 

-rrosvge^nt of this project did not coae ; ithin ay scope of i‘cs»,j- 

sibilit;. X believe th.t Dr. II3.1-7 * iH opress his opinion -bout 
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Court S, C. sc 6 

this *.fi.ir in dct.il. 

.. Tou -xej ntiocMd th-1 you bee _e . oeaber of the ..uXsic^tar t 

of the ilorJtsU Lettsettsll. '-'or often did you participate in ncetinga 

of the ..v- oichtsret? 

.. To, c r < t the aoat three ties, . r fer -a I rasMInr. 

.. ’ ere 7cu in the working couuittee ci the .*ufsichtsrct? 

... Jo, I *49 not in the i oridng ccasdttee. 

I aem turn to another 'uestion. Did you have aythiai to do 

rith the c'uisition of the cheaiccl ?l»nt in „ aaig-F-Uwcn w :uj 

Sudeten territory? 

... iio. 

Q. hr is it. Dr. Buergln, th t in Prosecution's Sxhib*t UO?, 

3cok %, At of the English, you .re tentioned in t reoor! of i 

setting .a . ^rtJdp-nt in » p*rt aX n intem-l rtxocuMion 

fct the Clerical ’ erka Von dcr Hey dan concerning the „usri_-:*.l;:c.i-u 

iff dr’ 

... » f.r .i I reoeaber, I don't ; nor tny oore bo* I ov. into 

this *reliain ry conf« once. I know onlj definitely th. t I .id no. ther 

pirticip te In the conferencea with von der Feyden nor with ..Uini?:- 

F-lko.-uu, .id th.t c*n be aem froa the docuwmts. 

e 

Q. The ccntr.cts tith the Prujcr Vcrcin .nd /.usilg-F.llon u were 

•ent to ; ou for inlonktion, .a c_n be acen frea Prosecution rhibit 

Ills, Boot: %, peg* 73. C..n you explain that? 

A. Tea. Froc the distribution list jou c..n see th t .11 uesbers 

of the c'.veuiMl cccaittee rere infor.«ed; thit »oa cuatonury in auch 

tffiirs unless these people could be informed or. lly during aootinge. 

I as not connected in any other oy :ilh this jvrticuiwr lUCrtion. 

1* I t.ke it froa your inewer then th^t you h*d notliing tc do 

’•ith the . c uiaiticn of . u: aig-Fulkea u: 

A. •*>. 

Ir. Froaecution Fxhibit llo', jco!: 51, F*S« 89, there .ie bills 
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of erf«ld ^bout _pp.tus for c. pl.nt in Slls^n in Fol~nd. 

C*.n roe ive -e *ny details *bout t!-ia tc'sterious rffoir? 
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COURT VI CASE 71 

4 O&r 43-18-l-A-"2K-Hasdorff (SCcts) 

A- After long reflection * I re*abered that Dr. Bauer, who was the 

director of the napiesiuc factory in Aker., infomed rae at one time that 

soae agency of the authorities — I don't know any aorc which one — that 

he had been asked to take over certain apparatus free the East. Tlicro 

t'.'.ese machines case free in the end, I do not know. The bill is nade 

out for account of the OXH, and certainly the OXH must have had a right 

of disposal over these eachines. 

0. I now turn to Sxhijit 1134, English Book 55, page 34. This is 

a letter of Dootor Thirster to you of tho 23rd of Koveober 1939, containing 

a draft of certain file notes about Poland, discussing one of your trips. 

Did you undertake a trip to Poland at the end of 1939? 

A. Yes. 

Q. ’."as this done on official orders? 

A. I was called up on to telephone free an official agency in 

Berlin, by an Oberregiennssmt who Iiad been given a nission froci tho 

aeich — that I should acccup^iy t.lc Oberregierungsrat as a chauioal 

expert on a trip. 

.■J. The order did not cooo froc Farben? 

A. I can say quite definitely, that the order did not cotte fro»i 

Farben but froa an official agency. 

<1- '.'hat paits of the occupied Polish territory did you visit? 

... */• visited the sector south of the Vistula, between Krakow and 

the San. On this trip nc inspected the inorganic cheoical Industrial 

plants, and especially the chlorine olectrolytical plants. 

'!• Did you xaakc a report abort this trip? 

A. The Gberrogierungsrat uade a roport about tills trip, or, tiot is 

to say, he told co that i» was cping to take such a report, and as fat* 

as I rcceaber I countersigned it. I do not know any more whether I vos 

given a copy of this report. At any rate, the affair was of no particular 

significance. 

•I* In the letter of Dr. TBrstcr it says, and I quote: "As we agreed, 

I as sending you enclosed the notes dictated hastily about ray impressions 

of tho trip in Poland. I should be interested to read your report, too." 
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COURT VI CASS VI 
L liar A3-18-2-A-*Hi-Hasdorff (fete) 

aid of quotation. That Sad been agreed upon between you and Dr. burster 

in regard to these notes that tare sent? 

A. If I remember correctly. Dr. TTurster called uo on the tclephono 

ar.d told ne that ho had a draft of certain notos about a Polish trip 

where he had accocpanlcd Obcrrcgiorungsrat to Poland as a technical 

adviser. Ho wasn't e.uito clear nSiat was wanted when such notes were 

cade. I should look at his draft, ho said, and also send him the report,— 

the report about ay trip — so that ho could see approximately nhat was 

intonded. 

Q. Did you answer Dr. '\irstor's letter? 

A. I don't bolieve I answered it in writing. In tho accompanying 

lottor to ce tho reforonco to ary answer has boon loft bland. It is 

probablo that at ay noxt tooting irlth Dr. ’Suritcr I informed M.a about 

cy report to the trip to Poland. 

Q. Did that conclude tho affair as far as you were conccmod? 

A. Yes. It was of no particular significance for usf 

•1. Wcro you over ogpin conconwd with Polish chemical enterprises 

whon carbon lator acquired such plants? 

A. Ho, never. 

Q. During a ocoUng of tho "Chloruko," whoso chaixtum you were, 

about which Prosecution Exhibit 390, Book 15, English page 59, has boon 

subedttod, ono can find a ro»ark, obviously from s lecture of Horr von 

Keidor. I quoto: "Fren tho occupied foreign countries as much chlorino 

as possiblo is to be taken out." End of quote. 1/hat did you understand 

by that? 

A. This is only tho ordinary purchase of chlorino against peyrxint. 

q. That significance did tho reuark -Occupied foreign countries" 

naan? In 70ur opinion? 

A. In ay opinion, only the Tostom States can bo meant with this 

reraric. For only they had the necessary largo plants and water power 

at their disposal. In the occupied territories ne had to give strong 

support those firms with raw aatcrials and transportation so that they 
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COIP-T VI CASE VI 

U ter 4a-13-3-A-^SK-Hasdorff (Sfita) 

coula work it all. *:o radc suggestions for ihc discharge of prisoners 

of war that had been fonacrly employed with those firms. 

Q. In this sane record of the ace ting of the "Chloruki" a coriair. 

"Soda und Actzalkalicn-Ost, GJ.'.3.H.n is nentioned. This is a corporation 

which should utilise the electrolysis in tho occupied Hussion tci-ritorics. 

Do you know anything about t’.ds corporation, and did you participate in 

its foundation? 

A. I merely know that the corporation was to bo founded. According 

to tho documents that were sutedtted hero, such a corporation was 

founded indeed. I only heard of an activity of this company at this time, 

now. 

DR. SCHUBStT: Your Konore, in this connection I want to submit tho 

last <feci=ont from ay Document Book I. This is Document Huefcor 64, bearing 

Exhibit nunbor 38. This is an affidavit of Karl von Holder in which he 

identifies a number of documents about tho foundation, activity, end 

dissolution of tho Soda und Actralfcalicn-Ost, GJi.B.H, From this can 

be aocn that Farben participated in tho capital to an extent of ono-aixth 
/ 

— all togotrior, 50C0 iiarks — that tho corporation was only to toko care 

of two Hussion soda factories, that they did nothing but ship goods to 

Russia, and that the corporation oporatod only on a loss. 

I now turn to Count III of tho Indictment, the charge about slave . 

labor, 

Q. 'rhon you cans to Bilterfeid, Dr. Buergin, wore you conccmod with 

tho .tonpower question? 

A. Of course I caoc into contact with theso questions. It tea tho 

tradition in Farben to direct one's particular attention to social 

welfare questions, and I had sOv* experience in this fiold when I come 

to Bitter fold. It is true ti^t ths conditions were incomparably different 

and sy fiold of imk was ouch larger than in the small Rhcinfcldcn plant. 

For the entire plant of .folfcn-Bictcrfcld — inclusive of tfolfen Film 

— there was a superior central social welfare department. At tho 

beginning of the Thirties until 1937, under the direction of Professor 
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COUIi? VI CASE VI 
4 l^r 43-13-i.-A-AZK-H~sck.rff (Xatz) 

Kurschaann, who was the Social "elfarc Director dealing xdtli nil social 

welfare ratters, I had to deal uLth the social affairs in the Plant- 

Sued as fax as this work xr-a dene by the plant leaders. I had to 

supervise this work under Dr. Pistor's charge. In tho plant itself 

a subordinate social welfare departaent was competent for this ncric. 

Personnel questions in Bittorfeld were given under ny chargo. Frofessor 

Kurschaann was a representative of Far ben tomrds tho trade isiions and 

towards tho enterprise council, as long as such councils existed, 

Q. How w:j your position changed since 1933, especially aftor the 

Law for the Regulation of National Labor was issued? 

... Tho law that you Mentioned .x-.de the Vorstad tho leader of tho 

enterprise in the sense of fiis law. And this it represented the 

enterprise towards the staff. Pistor was the loader of the plants. Ho 

presided over tho Confidential Council. Tho factory!s rsanagors were 

always callod to the occtings of the Confidential Council. Professor 

Kursetaann, and later his successor, ware also consulted. 
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(*• '■’rv-t ch-r.'od in your rosition xdwn in 1933 you became a 

meab:r of the Vorstcnd and Director of the Plant Combine Central Germany? 

A. Yes, free that oocwit on I became tho Ioann* of the so enter¬ 

prises rnd the chairaan of the Confid ntial Council. Professor Kurschnann 
* • 

^nd his office, or. tho other had, era under the jurisdiction of my 

colleague Gajeuski, who vc: the senior. 

•ere ra't'.r-s of the Cwifidcntail Council held rejilar inter¬ 

vals, frequently? 

a. These aeatl >33 uere to take place every four weeks, but since 

peace and order {revelled aoat of the tiue, oost of tho socsi..» took place 

only every three months and, diring the war, only when neodod. 

Q. Dr. Buergin, please describe briefly wh.-.t Parlon and you did 

in the social welfare field in Bitterfeld. 

A. Itost of tills has already been doscribod by tho other gontlemen. 

Q. I tear, in 3itterfeld. 

••• Most of this has already been described by tho ether sontle- 

cen. I ;ont to avoid repetition. But the efforts in tho ot:>or plants 

were duplicated in Bitterfold. The housing ruostion in ’’.it tor fold was of 

particular in.-ortance because that -as a small city. The .procurement of 

livir.j space was particularly stressed, and such was J -0 in that field. 

It nss nl”»ys cur endervor in Farbon-Bittariuld to create C'era.l.ry social 

wolf-re institutions, Mother it be in the field of hawing, recreation, 

Syo.-tz, theatrrs, male, f aiding, social -ot-to^^th .rr, fftcursions ef the 
• • 

plants, cr anythin*, el-j. The rolutiMialup between tho directors of the 
e 

Plants and the staff w.;s always excellent. 

Q. When was the construction of labor cacys be-un in Bitterfeld? 

A. The construction of labor caaps b<gar. already in 1937 on a 

small scale. 
* 

Q. “hy already in 1937? 

A. 3itterfeld didn't have any ennpower pool as tho industry situated 
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or. the fringe of large cities did. The intensified industrial activity 

caused the settlenent of ouch new nanpc«er, especially construction workers 

"ho could not be properly housed in the sail city of Bittorfeld. In 

Farbm, as *.*11 as in other enterprises in 3ittorfold and in surrounding 

cress, considerable numb.-rs of new workers aero hired r.fc thh.t tire. These 

enterprises got together in an association for that pury.so of housing 

thess ..eo,.le. This association uas called "Ugerverein Tfcrio, E.V." 

and a:’st.nistered — and tliis a-soclsticn admnisUred tho direction of 

the labor ctnp. 

Q. Tore there aired* for-i n norfcsrs in Biit rrfJd at thr.t tire? 

Theso -»oro essonti-.l-y Goman -erksr.. 1 don't reawnbor how 
• • 

-uxxy foreignars uere an-ng then. 

'.'her. did the first for»ign vor'.coro arrivs in .*-*r;-*r numbers? 

n. li is ^oe .-Jala that airs o*y in 1938 nhon the on doten-Geman 

crisio began, so-caliod racial Garuns froc tho »uds*.onl^>d c.re in, and 

froo othar border territories or Czechoslovakia coos to ^iitorfeld. Lator 

workers froe Slovakia era* in, but that nos still bofero tho war began. 

Q. Please do scribe very briefly, corely in regal'd to Bittorfold, 

the dovolopoont of the ran-powr question after tho »nr co;;rn. 

A. Tho general situation in tho chenical indus.ry ics ftpprccciiiatoly 

this : The chenical plants, ard especially tho oloctro-choideal plants, 

didn't havo any salary intonsity. Ono can see only a fn uertors in largo 

halls with a capacity of 10 to 15 O current or, to put it difforcntly, 

ons has to look- around to soo ary workers at all. I can clonsnstrato that 

oost i.tien I say thtt the rrorort*.or. of silaiy and pay in tho total ex- 

poniituro amounts to only 8 to 10 percent In such plants. If .eople noro 

drifted it w->.s csrociall- difficult to to. i ice those f<r.i . co. lo who wore 

skilled and who law.- tho caact -orlt rgs of this pl-mt after an experience 

of aany years. After tho -nr broke cut tho plants wers wm’re at full 

ca.acity because of die orders that wore givua for the ..reduction without 

ary change. After the Goroan workers wore drafted to the .irsy, the man- 
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power shortage had to bo cat scosway. „c first nr*e u~ "or t’is among the 
• • • * 

plants thensolvas, but th t, of course, ass lifted in sco..q. In too 

region itself there weren't any further workers to t» fo nd; therefore, 

tho labor offices had to got workers froo other r.-jions, end lotor also 

froc abroad. As far as I !rvow, the first foreign workers arrived approxi¬ 

mately in tho Autuen of 1940. Tho so pooplo were tho uno.'vloycd of all 

nations who were to to found in Paris. Later we got Italians, Spaniards, 

and finally, in tho course of tho years, aeabors of almost every nation 

in Europe. 

C. Did yoi in Bittcrf-Id and Wolfcn Dyestuffs pirn to employ 

concentration cacp inaatos? 

A. Ho. There wore no concentration cam? inmates loriang in 

these plants. 

(,. *.fcre they — thoso puo..lo — over ro uosted by I’cu? 
• • 

A. Wop I nsvor related auch rorkors. 

I must rut ^"bit 1397, IVon Book 70, -injl-sh ..a^u 145, to 

you. T‘.as is a lotwv* of a certain Pister, P-I-S-T-E-P, tho crop 
# 

cocuxnd.r of tho concentration cnap Bucl.oisiald, to tho Acts-Crou, D in 

Granicnburg, acccr&ing to which tho oaployaant of 750 wo*.*n for auxiliary 

construction work in Sitter fold was to h> undert ken. Do ;-ou care to 

correct anything in this lottert 

A. Ho. Tho avant with rfiich this lottor dmls is unJcnotm to 

co. At any rate, there wore no concentration caap inmates irking in 

Bittorfold. Koithor I nor anybody olso on ny instigation over ivquostod 

thoso people■ 

q. Hot in folfcn Dyestuffs Plait either? 

As RO« 

Did you have so-called Eastern wrkors in Bitterfold? 

A. Yos, we did employ Eastern wx-kors in Bittorfold, 

Q. Dr. Buergin, wo cton 't wont to talk about tho troatmont of 

the Eastern workers. I think that has boon sufficiently discussod here. 
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I surely want to ask you '..hat specifically was dono for tho Zast.rn 

vortera in Bitturfeld? 

. I pc-som’.ly repontodly had r-vivs-ntatioiis nado to tho 

authorities core-mod .1th thin «Oo~tirna — by people that rare ror.cornod 

with it — in erd-r to get thdr worla_a- conditions rlaytcd to those of 

the Other '.JOi-Sc^ra, othir foreign uerk-a-s. T..is uis ac.-wvod in tho course 

of tice, and only dir*aj the first .--riod uj 00old not do myth. ng ejeinst 

the r.-jilaticns issued by the author!tios, tut .fcorovor it xro possible 

wo helped those pooplc, Thoy wo clothed, they wore f-d, md thoy >*oro 

hous.d in tho suae now crop as tto oth.rs wore housed. According to reg¬ 

ulation*, this was originally surrounded by torbud vdro - tut Inter this 

barbed wire was taken away, after the appropriate r-jiL-.tiono wera issuod, 

Q. Did ycu o.-ko additional ford available for tho Eastern workors? 

A. For the Eastern and other workers we had bu.lt uy c Largo 

fern — soveral hiuxirod acres, and whatever co.ld bo bought additionally 

was distributed over and above tho ration that was fixed as tho clnimm 

ration. I know definx.~ly that A-.ilng the yonrs wton potatoos wore not 

yet rationed, tho peoplo wore givrn one kilogram a day, tfhorons only ono- 

half of that rjsount was prescribed, ‘fid tho Easter.' worlwr* especially, 
• • 

with whose output wo wore satisfied, were -ivm assistr.nco find help in 

ord-r to alLiViate their fato. 
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o. t gust -sk you soevath jig new about the affidavit -of a Fronch 

,’orlcjr Hunu r tf- cs has introduced by tho Proi-cution as 

inhibit 1398 in Boo!: 70, on 0^33 146 of tho Zn^ish. 3al*ndi:r says tint 

the Russian workers i*n-w guir<Vjd by Canaan soldi—-3. Is that correct? 

That's impossible. The G'-raen arsy had no soldi.rs to spare 

for such purposes but Salandiur probably scant tho prison.r-of-wnr carp that 

was adjacent. Itaybo he sr.n sone soldi-rs there. In tho Sast-r vorkors ocunp 

thoro aero novor any soldiers active as guards. 

Q. Tho affidavit says that tho C-ep Security Polico nccoapnnicd 

tho Russians froa the crap to tho plant. Is that correct? 

A. It ic.a c regulation that tho Russians had to be escorted 

froa tho c-jnpt to the plant. Cho can froa tho Pl*»t 3 .aurity Folico es¬ 

cort-d soveral hundred Bussians rho <rm from tho carp to tho plant. 

That was only t^porary. Ut.r tho Confidential Agents of the Russians 

thornsclv.s took ov-r those oscorting Jobs. 

q. According to Brlandi.r the Russians ospocially were giv.n tho 

nost difficult and ha-.viost of work. Is tht correct? 

A. There is hrrdlr =ny heavy rork or very hoavey '*>* in 

chwfidcal factories, is frr as I »° cnly had fi-ra aorcont classified 

as v-ry heavy workers end very heavy work was considered tlsco positions 

that wore exposed to boat. For instance, the boilur-neuso Jobs or people 

whe worked tho furnaces. Construction mrk ms so well mechanised toot no 

hoavey work h.ad to be doao. The election of the people could be dono 

only according to their ability or to tho case of cotwunic-.tion, how wo 

cculd talk to then. On tho ifcolc one couldn't chooso very auch anyway. 

At any rate, the cooeunication, the oaso of talking to the so people 

was decisive in the Job to be given to the particular worker, the Language 

facility that this aan had. 

Q. fc have already talked about tho nutrition oicstion of tho 

Russians. Balandior says that their fbod consisted alrost occlusively 

of soup. .•hat have you to say to that? 
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A. I can say that I, eysclf, particularly chacUod the food of 

the Eastern workers and that I convinced qysclf th'-t these pooplo got the 

normal, Mecuato r_tion. Too don't bcliovo that one c-n enploy a nnn for 

years end givu hin cnl;* c soup in such heavy work as this can 3alanoi.r 
# • • 

asserts ? First of all, nobody mrild ocpict that of hie and, secondly, 

you wovldn't have mch suceoss with such .Tocodure. I believe that tho 

ratio,i cards or- still av:liable and fror. th-t you can s:c that tho pooplo 

Q. In this connection I want to subfit Doeaunt 33 on 13 

Book 6, This niU bo Exhibit 39. This is artion scalo for thecas? 

kitchen in 1941 for tho Kario Cm?. This uos tho ration scalo for all 

civilian workers, for prisoners-of-war end for Eastern trorkers. In Proso- 

cution Exhibit 1399, Book 71, Page 1, there is a lott.r of tho Porschmann 

Bureau of 4 Fobru?xy 1943 directed to tho Plants Coctt.no Control Coraany 

containing infonentioc about tho circular letter of tto T.oich Croup 

Industry of 22 January 1943 according to which broachos of oontract by 

foreign '•orkors by punished by shortening thair rations. Did you act 

according to tho directives containod in this circular lot ter in your 

pl'nt 7 

A. “his circular letter tfiich also n-nt to tho Plants Coabino 

Berlin *.«\s already discussed yesterday in this room .and I want to .add that 

I coasid-r it iopossiblo that to acted according to t.iis r.gulrtion. 

Utoer I ntr any other --ntloc^n ordor-d that rations bo roducod. That's 

technically impossible in tho event where you food rco.-lc all *. one timo 

ard all together, suite apart fren tho fact that this .:rocoduro would 

not have had any advantage; nothing would have boat improved by this 

procedure« . 

Q. I rovert to tho Balandi-r affidavit. According to this tho 

Russian woacn did the sane typo of wrk as men did. .ftiat do you have to 

say about that? 

A. Ho tod to ccploy very cany wooan in tho plantj Ccroans, 
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Russians and French and they tcrc generally used for work that .thoy wore 

suited far and which had previously been dono by non because formerly no 

hired almost exclusively aon in the plant but thoso wore not her.voy typos 

of work. They were such typos for rtiich tcccn acre particularly suited 

because of thoir adoptnoss. Russian, French and German fordo workers 

worked next to each other in aich plants* For instance, in tho plastics 

plants, where there »_ro scr.U 1 thus and in the electro shop whore 

P rticular adaptability hr.d to be stressed cr light work in the tin shops. 

Q. Tou also expressed your o, inion -bout Prosecution Exhibit 

1396. This is <\ roccrd -bait Dopartn-rt Chiefs meting. It says that 

foreign roam 'l=o r?:r; doing aen*s -.writ. Balandior then s.:~ ks about 

Russian chilw-n tint oar* doing tho *ork of cun -lthough tone of thorn 
• 

wore only fc:;clve to fourtoon years old. How abait that? 

/.* Utile youth also cam along on thosu Russin transports. As 

for as wu kept thin at all these youth were ooplojod only IT they were over 

fourtoon years old, then thay »rt coployed in the apprentice shops Just 

as tho G-irarns were employed iho were fouxtoai years old or thoy vuro given 

light 'ork in tho plants or in tho camp so that thos- boys had soao sort 

of supervision. 

Q. BaLardi-r says that all Russians ware constantly boaton 

by the Plant Security Police. Did you observe this or lore thoso things 

roported to you? 

n. Ho, I didn *t observe this nor-ms anything reported to 

oe about this. At ttw start already because of aithoritatiw regulations 

th. pl.ant le-.uers always ccjJv'siicd that be .tings wore .xohibited and that 

in s-lf-dafcns. or for other reasons son: fights occurred aaong tho 

onplo";.s -nd tte ••orkers, th‘t hap.-n-d all of the tiuo. It doesn't 

only happen in the case cf foreigners. 

-. BaL-ndi-r then reports about an ov-nt where Ruslans vere 

hinged repcat-dly on several occasions in tho plant uhjre the other 

Russians had to participate in this cercsony. -*hat do you Ir.cw about this? 
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• • • 

I was absoot when this harpon.-d. ‘..>.011 I c cue back Dr. 

Lang, cy d.-puty, ia^rt-xi to no that in front of th«* .tusoi'n cc*p the 

Gestapo had occcutod apprcgcimatoly fiw; Russians. Dr. Lang endeavored 

to atop this ilthout success. Tho Rus ions who wor~ executed woro brought 

fron outside to BLttofeld. They wore not part of tho Bittorfold staff. 

Tho reason for their execution did not originate at Bittcrf-ld. That*s 

tho inforsr.tion I have about it. 

Q. Fron your manor it s„uas you wore talking .-bait ono occasion 

but Bnlundicr mjB such ococutions took place sovoral tioos. Do you know 

of nny other such canon? 

«. HO, I learned of only this ono ceso, 

Q. would you h vo hid to hoor 'bout a repetition of such an 

lnstanco? 

A. Certainly. 
• • 

O. Balnndi r says tho scaffold, tho j.'.llows, 011 rtiich thoso 

people w«r* »«ecut-d l\zC been oroctod inside tho e«?. '.ft*.» thjo a 

aalloua in this Russian crap constantly? 

m. Ho. 
n 

A. Ho, tho Oostapo had this built for tho purport, thon it ms 

disa-ntlod .and this msn't dono insiito tho can* tut in front of tho camp. 

That * s what I hoard about it. 

DR. SCHUBERT: Ur. President, I have reached a definite stage and 

1 would liko to have a rocoss now at this timo. 

THE rR2SID3fr: T*j will take a rocoss at this tiro. 

(A rocoss ms taken). 
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Tin SaWSflOL: Tho Tribunal is a-.-in in session. 

BY Ir. SCHUBBTTt 

Q Dr. Bucrgin, in tho FalandLor affidavit, this affiant complains 

about tho aannsr of work '..’hich ho oo. sidjrod to ba detrimental to 

health. You already told us something about that affidavit, Mow ho 

pointed out specifically with regard to his om case that ho v.<as working 
0 

in tho oloctrodos department and this his -.writ tharo *.as dotri-montal 

to his health. That can you say about that? 

A I happened to knew that particular plnco of work. Thoro onn bo 

no quostion of ary dotriaont to hoalth uhilat doing that :or,.c. He, 

himself, doos not state cry my that ho suffered any dame go j on tho 

othor hand, all chonioal plants woro strictly controllod with rospoot 

to any of foot on tho employee*a health. In this particular plant, wo 

had a professional physician of considerable rojaitotion ’Jhoso Job it 

was to ro^ularly undertake carolUl physical oxanimtions. If Dale nil or1 s 

stetenont should be truo generally, than wo could not hr.vo had such a 

high porcontcgo of workers with us 'ho had boon aotivo in our faotorioo 

from 25 to 30 yoars without interruption. This statenont is malicious. 
N. 

Q Your roply brings ao to Balandior^ statcoont about tho hygionio 

provisions in tho caap for foreign i/ori:ors which ho considors to be 

terrible. "Iiot can you say about tho nodical ooro for foroign workers 

at Pit torfold? 

A You can only designate tho attitude of various people towards 

nodical caro and physical care as insufficient and terrible, as it is 

tho oaso generally in Control Suropo. Tho coops waro now. Tvoro was 

pionty of 3paco. They wore troll constructed. They all had control 

hooting, but tho vermin was brought in by the inhabitants tho*iSolvos. 

Thera was constant disinfection, against .’.to protests of the inhabitants. 

To maintain the people in a hoaltty end cloan stato was tho intorost of 

the larger part of tie canp inhabitants, and it was also in tho interest 

of tho plant itself. That applied to all othor treatments too. I havo 
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always instructed ny wort: --onagers and all thcso pooplo \rho had to do 

with nanagonont of foreign corkers that I don't rant to moot pcoplo 

abroad la tor who could disliko reacrtooring the tima they scant at 

Eitterfdd. 

TTith respect to nodical caro, in addition to tho physicians there 

wore hospitals for sorious cases. There was a free choice of other 

•i I 

ptysicians in caso it ms necessary, and there can be no nontion nado 

of exploitation up to tho point of axheustion. Apart froa that, tho 

pooplo didn't in tho loast thirk that they *.-ouid let thtaaclvos bo 

oxploitod and no ono oxpoctod thoa to lot thoosolvus bo axploitod. Tho 

amount of sickness in tho crop ten mch loner than in tho caso of 

Gomans. That was bocavao the conns >/oro located vary do so to tho 

plant. They woro air ays uall-hoatod and tho food was hygionlc beyond 

reproach. 

Q Dr. Euurgin, in tho nirntos of tho ‘'orica and Departmental Load or 

Conforonco of tho 19 of i arch 19U5# a mabor of poroontagos aro 

■ontionod with rospoct to tho number of sick pooplo in tho camp. In 

April 19LU, tho ovorofo ms tan par cent; at tho tine thoso cimtos wore 

recorded, that is ^mo 19U', it is said to havo boon 7Tfhnt in yair 

opinion is tho nomal porcontoge of sick persons in a oanp? 

A Seven per cant p.t that time, I am sum was normal. It corresponded 

to tho percentage as it prevailed in oeS&r plants. Ten per cont in 

April, I think, can bo oxplained by tho incroasod iUnossos diring 

spring. In tho yo=r 19UU, tho parcontagoe wore, of ccurso, higher 

than during tho .'receding yoarsj tdwn 7 par cont rrr.s normal in 5 

por cont could havo been normal during the preceding years. 

Q In those nirutes which I just mentioned, percentages of ill 

Russian prisoners of mr and Italian prisoners of war aro mentioned. 

Did you havo anything to do with tho nodical caro of prisoners of war? 

. A As far as I rcxc::bor, tho caro for F?»s was raanagod by Stolag 

also in tho nodical fiold. 
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0 0 

C adsndiv. tbs affiant, nho was at Bitterfeld fron Novonbor 

• 

19U2 up to tho collapso states that the nourishaant was absolutely 

insufficient and of a very bad quality. Ho said that in his opinion 

the foreign rorkors had no ehoico bit to toy additional rations at 

extraordinarily high prices in order to survive. Toild you ploaso 

briefly, as far as you have not done so so far, dofino your attitude 

towards this point. 

A I rogrot vary much that only balcndior was givan an opportunity 

to speak on this point. Others would bo able to testify that at all 

tisos foroign workers roeoivod exactly tho sane ration cards as Ooraan 

workers. Thoroforo, thoy could buy seals insido as noil as outsido tho 

canp, Ir. addition, 1,0. Farbon diring work tiao diatrifcitod a scup which 

was nourishing and which was unrationod. -*hcn broachos of tho law 

occurrad and tho workers started to black market thoir ration cards, 

fall fooding v/as startod upon official orders; that is to soy, thoy 

roeoivod basic food and a card for workora working long hours. In othor 
• 

words, thoy roeoivod noro tnan tho normal Ooraan workors would, thoy 
• • 

roeoivod ration cards for workers working long hours, doing hoavy work, 

and those doing tho hoaviost work. Than thoy could uso thoso oards 

according to their discretion. Tho Germans naturally onviod tho 

foreigners bocauso of this stato of affairs. I hare already Bontionod 

that naturally additions \taro nado as far as it was possiblo frcci tho 

plant. Food was givan which was produced by oursolvos. Tlven whon it 

was at all possiblo, tho rationalities noro fud according to thoir 
4 # 

habits. The southerners roeoivod rod rino, snearoni, tomatoes, and 

different othor specialties. 
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•'e cooked for then in separate kitchens. *fe supplied then with cooks fron 

their own ranks. In addition, a large nusber of snail kitchens mrc ins¬ 

tituted in the canps with electrical ovens whore the people could cook 

ttoir owi special tidbits or what they hed sent to then. The quality of tho 

food which was bought ms currently controlled. I asked that the canp 

physicians and tho factory physician should daily control the food and 
• 

keep kook on that. Ever. the cacp leaders, who had no easy task because there 

were only very fow of them, were strictly instructed to see to it that the 

fats and other accessories were actually aont to the largo kitchens end ac¬ 

tually put into the pots. I wanted to bo sure that tho workers mold re¬ 

ceived tho natorial which had boon bought for then. In vioir of thoso nnssos 

of poople, it is extrcnoly difficult to exorcise control. Tho food stores 

had to be opocially guardod at night boccuse thoro woro always thofts at¬ 

tested. But the workors tbeasolvos wore very carelees with their ration 

cards. /. lot of aonoy was lost by gcnbling. Cards wore sold end resold and 

bought and tho foreigners soon foreod the core of o black nerkot which ms 

rot usually tho case around that locality. Everything ma attempted through 

organizational ooasuros in ordor to try to got thoso pooplo used to dis¬ 

ci plino who couldn't naintcin it md secondly to try to disturb the others 

as little os possiblo who had tho nocossary sense of discipline. 

Q.- Bolen dior coaplains of nistreataents in tho crap. You have gono- 

rally told us your opinion on that. Could you toll no so nothing specific 
• * 

about that, in addition to Balcndior, a canp leader from tho Ceap Uario 

ms beating other workers with a whip? Do you know anything about that? 

A.- I don't know and it soens to no highly inprobeblc that ciusp loa¬ 

ders irould habitually use tho whip in dealing with mriccrs. Ho couldn't 

have risked doing that for lor*, 'fhcrovor thoro are thousands of men and 

very few canp leaders, the »diip would have been applied to the coup leader 
• ’% 

instead for a change. Quite apart, there were certain directives applica¬ 

ble to the treatnent of foreigners and occluding very raw treatment. Ac- 
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cordingly, I have rover heard of any actual mistreatments of foreigners. 

Sinco ay interest was known in this mttcr end since I repeatedly came 
• 

into contact with those people, ovoryonc could have dram my attention to 

such goings on cittor by way of writing or verbally. In addition, thoro 

was supervision exorcised by so cany people - by the D.A.F., by tho trado 

union inspections, by the Kreis medical inspections. Thoro was continual 

supervision. In addition, there were visits by representatives of tho mu¬ 

nicipal authorities to find out how everything was going on and documents 

cro available to us horc about those visits and I know of no caso vflioro 

any serious aiatroataont took place or whore it camo to ny oars. It is 

quite possible that 11-ore wore some rows among tho mrkora thorasolvos and 
• J • 

that thoro wes n llttlo bit of fist fighting going on but, after all, such 
t S 

happenings don't only tako ploco in tho camps of foreigners. 

Q.- In tho Balandior affidavit, a penal crap is raontionod in Hollo-Sporr- 

gau. According to your knowlodgo, did I.G. Pnrbcn in ary my uso thoir in¬ 

fluence to hevo foreigners being sent to those ponal omps? 

A.- Sorious misdcBoanors, cocording to tho ordors by tho authorities, 

had to bo reported. That applied to Gomans in tho sane my, but tho policy 

of tho pl-nt was to keep the worker as ouch as possible for tho plant and 

not to surrender then to o penal camp frea there they wouldn't return. It 

was difficult to got torkors, and I always used tho skill of my associates 

in order to <*iict dom such oleoents which soactiuaos could not koop disci¬ 

pline in order to create a public disturbance. I boliovo that, on tho whole 

:» succeeded in doing that. 
4 • 

Q.- I must non put to you Prosecution Exhibit 1396, Book 70, page 135 

of tho English took. This is a report on a workers and dcpartcmental loadors 

conference et Bittcrfold on the 14th of August 1944. This report contains 

the following sentence and I quote: 

"The educational methods which had proved themselves in different 

places are to bo applied herd too." 
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Whet was neant by such educational methods oontionod during that con¬ 

ference? 

A.- As far as I rcaccfaor, the applied supervision was apparently not 

sufficient in evory caso in order to got anywhere. IXiring tho said confe¬ 

rence a suggestion was aide to try to find out froa other pooplo with idiot 

sothods thoy hed achicvod success when trying to control occossivo abson- 

tceiaa. It sooeticos happened that writers diaappocrod for two wooks, throo 

weeks, or core. That these were to be educational nothods inside tho plant 

can bo soon free tho noct sentence of thoso ninutos and it is provod that 

this ebsontoeisa in tho factory itself was to bo traced back to tho distri¬ 

bution of tho S ration cards. That is to say, tho writers only received 
0 / 

such additional rations when thoy appeared for writ. Boforo that, howovor, 

thoy could buy thoso rations a week in advanco and thon disappear. Inso¬ 

far as thoro tore any loopholes inquiries wore to bo nado aftorwarda at 
• 0 

other plants in idint isannor thoy, if it was necossary, arrlvod at thoir so¬ 

lutions. Ho thought was ontortained about any sending away into correction 

cacps. If thoro wes any thought of that it would have boon oxprossod. Ono 

didn't achiovo one's ala by sending those pooplc into correction emps bo- 
• • • • 

cause, aftor all, thon you still didn't havo your workers. Quito go no rally, 

let co take this opportunity of pointing out thet an anployor who is under 

great pressure to obtain his manpower and who has to produce necossary cho- 

aLcala in war tine end who has to moot official quotas and official con¬ 

trols would not bo doing his job properly if ho did not do everything in 

his power to satisfy all his writers, bo thoy chemical engineers, bo thoy 
• 0 

lcberors, or bo thoy skilled writers, and provido for then a possibility 
• _ 

of undisturbed work. Only if one provides then with suitable housing, pro- 
0 

per food and sufficient leisure, tho capacity of employees con be assured, 

It is tho first task of the head of any plant to obvinto all difficulties 

and all obstacles which are confronting tho will and the power for wrk* 
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It is in the interest of all and it is also in tho intorost of tho ccployor 

to cake a spocial effort in that respect and in particular if tho situation 

deteriorates. Let us think of tho tiao of air raids end boobardncnts. I 

tioink I can still say today that in Bit to rf old ovorythins done as far 

as it was possible to acko the necessary efforts. 
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q.- i aa turning back to the Balandicr affidavit; Fronch prisoners 

of war arc being mentioned. What kind of Fits did you have in Bottcrfold? 
m • 

A.- In Bit to rf eld there were Frenchoer., Russians, Indians for r. tine 

and Italians, so-callod ■Isis'1. 

Q.- Balandier maintains that French PSa at Bitterfold tore directly 

ceployod with tho production of raw ncto rials, powder for shooting. Then 

during cross examination ho United that statement; instead of powdor for 

shooting ho spoke of Chlorates with which PTs woro cn^loyod. Is that raw 

material? 
• • 

A.- No, Chlorates which wero producod at Bittorfcld, in n largo scale 

and at all times, served for tho destruction of wcods. They arc used for 

toothpastes. They are found in tho hoeds of mtchos, to a alight oxtont, 

are used for Kali mining whore they arc processed into an cxplotivo. Tho 

Chloroto itself is not oxplosivo end cannot bo designated as cn oxplosivo 

substtreo. Only after it is prepared and procossed in combination with car¬ 

bon containing substances it can bo converted into o>q>lx>sivo substeneo 

but that is only used in the Kali mining. It is thon called "Kali Chlocnto". 

Q.- ”ould you briefly toll us itoothor you know that tho foreigners 

who wore employed by you came voluntarily or not? 

A.- In tho ease of tho Enstom workers whs initially had to bo kopt 
# 

■idthin barbed wire, ono could not assume that thoy carao voluntarily. As 

they told bc, a rosy picture was painted to thee about tho vork in Gormay. 

Thoy mostly came without any luggage. To had to dotho them, etc. 

In tho came of the Frenchmen, I knew that they nostly cano through 

those recruiting offices of tho so-called fitting rims. Tho re were others 

who came because of tho labor conscription law in Franco and who vnre 3out 

to Gorreny in tho course of that conscription. I am sure that there woro 

many genuine volunteers. There wore pcoplo from Holland, Belgium, and no 

one told me anything about his not being voluntary. Then thoy went on fur¬ 

lough homo 80 *6 returned on their own initiative and somo of thorn . erbi- 
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trarily extended their leave ty tire or three wicks, but cost of thorn did 

return in the end and I know of foreigners oho voluntarily stryod for 

zaiy years in Bittorfeld even after their contracts had expired. 

Q»- Did you oxorciso any influence on the selection of workers as¬ 

signed to you by the *cbor Offices? 

A.- I hnd r» influence at all. Tho labor Offices theca elves had to 

nako ends meet with such torkors as thoy could Bako available. Because 

of tho urgency of production, it was iapossiblo to vc.it until one rccoivod 
• 

any specially suited workers. /.t all tiocs thoro m c curront scarcity, 

especially of artisans. If I rcecabor correctly, wo clwrys had about o 

thousand people too fow in our factorios, a thousand as compared to em¬ 

ployees amounting to a total of perhaps twenty tltousond. 

Q.- Did you try to sot Goman workors? 

A.- Naturally, to did evorything to could. Initially wo couldn't inc¬ 

line that tho work in cfcosdcnl facto rios could bo dono with pooplo with 

thoa one could hardly talk. Of tho Prcnchacn I havo to say in particular 

that they learned German such faster thm our men learned Franch. The suc¬ 

cess was <?jitQ considerable in tho courso of tho years evon if ire couldn't 
• • * *> • 

do bettor then using throe foreigners, at least, for tro Gomans who had 

booh drafted into tho aray. 

G.- I have a fow questions regarding Auschwitz. Did you hoar anything 

about the construction of the Auschwitz plant before tho Tea or beforo 

the Vorstand mootings? 

A.- *os, I heard rtiatevor was reported. 

Q.- Did you hear that concentration cccp imates woro used for tho 

construction? 

A.- I believe to roaccror that that was rentionod. 

Did you hoar anything durinr these mootings about an inhuman or 

indecent treatment of these concentration camp imatos at Auschwitz? 
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A.- !3o mention at all was made at those scetings about any such thing, 

I aephasige that even outside the meetings I hoard nothing to that ef¬ 

fect, In view of the confidence which the ger.tlcaccn ontrustod tdth this 

work enjoyod with Far ben, I didn't hr.vo the slightest reason to show any 

lack of confidence on cy part with reference to the t rectnent of human 

beings. 

Q.- re you over at Auschwitz? 

A.- No, nover. 

Q.- Did you know about the conditions in the concentration canp of 

Auschwitz? In particular, did you know anything about rcistrontmont, or 
9 

extermination of Jons, or othor snttors? 

A.- I only hoard of tho existence of tha concentration amp Ausch¬ 

witz when tho bonstruction of tho Buna plant Auschwitz wss mentioned. 

Throughout ell tho yocrs tho concentration canp Auschwitz was rover dis¬ 

cussed and I heard nothing about any gassings. I hoard about that for tho 

first time through propaganda after tho war had onded, 

Q.- During tho Toa ooctings or Vorstand mootings or anywhoro olso, 

did you hear about experiments on human beings by tho SS or any othor way? 

Ho, net at all. 
0 9 

0.- In Exhibit 1796, Book COTCII, English page 112, tho witnosa Amend 

states that the Dogcsch, tho Goman cooprny for tho combatting of insects 
0 0 

recoivod, in addition to other poisonous substances, Aroginal from ”ol- 

fcn. That kind of substance is Aroginal? ITiat do you lnow of it? 

A.- Aroginal is a substanco for the coebatting of whoat insocts which 

is usually found in tho silos. These silos wore gassed with Aroginal. If 

tho Prosecution has submitted this affidavit to prove that we dclivorod 

poison gas to Dogosch and ttat this company, in turn, perhaps dolivorod 

if for the purpose sassing tho Jews, I can only say that I know nothing 

of any such possibility of tho use of Aroginal. I only know that Aroginal 

is being produced at Ludwigshafen and that it was distillod at Wolfen end 
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that fren TTolfcn it res delivered to the fire Pbarnc-Baycr for sale. In 

ay opinion, that was the only sales center. I know nothing of an occasion- 

cl dolivery to Degcsch. 
0 

Q.- Dr. Buergin, where were you during the Go ram ocllcpse in April 

1945? 

A.- At tho Ectasnt of the collapse I was et Bittorfold. Tho Anorican 

cray occupied tho pli.ee on tho 21st of April. 

Q.- What did tho loccl edninistration do at tho tine it was occupied? 

A.- Aftor tho cray had occupiod tho plcco an administration authori¬ 

ty also took its scat thoro; whother it was pert of tho eraor or not I 

don't know. I iraaodiatcly established contact with tho rejor in question. 

In particular, I inforaud hin of tho situation as it prevailed in tho fac¬ 

tor end in tho cccps for fore ignore. I f.vo hin tho nocossary notorial 

for his inforection. I eln accocpcnioi hin on tha occasion of his ins- 

pcction of tho craps and ho hir-solf spoko to foreigners and, as a conso- 

quonco of this visit, ho nr.de no complaints to no. Ho told no of no scar¬ 

cities. Ho rao rely or do red no to soo to it thet tho poo pic sould daily ro- 

coivod tho oininun rations noccssary for hunan boings — 2,500 calorios 

por day. 
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The --ajor at all times had direct contact with tho 
• • 0 

delegates of foreigners about tho administration of the camps, 

and about r.ll of those problems. 

Ho tried to bring about ns ouch self administration ns 

possible, but he never succeeded, so that our assistance was 
0 • 

used as before, clthough tho people wore no long:r working, 

but wore merely waiting to be transported homo. There was n 

considerable fluctuation afterwards. Hundreds left every day; 

hundreds were added every day, since we wore at the Muldo, at 

the Russian zonc border. Thera was a continuous exchange of 

Russian and './cstern peoplo. 

DR. 3CHUHT?T: I should like new to submit two documents 

from Bock 6 of my Document Bock, document 3, on pago 41 as 

Exhibit 40. Tliia is ar. affidavit by Krueger, who at the time 

of tho occupation of tho American forocs was at Bittorfold. 

Ho tharc had a row with an American offioor whom ho met and 

eft awards he nra told that tho Amo ri con officer had roocivod 
• *• • • 

a good impression of tho way tho foreign workers woro treated. 
0 

As a further docunont, I should liko to submit tho next 
0 0 

documant, Documcr* N0. 1, as Exhibit 41. It is an affidavit 

by Walter Bollmcnn, who confirmed the incident. 

1 *>r. Buergin, wore ycu restricted in your .freedom in 

Bittorfold in any way? 

A Vo. 

'I When did you loavc Bittorfold? 
• • 0 

A I left Bittcrfold on the 27th of June, 1945, shortly 

befora the A acrican troops left. I loft Bittorfold because 
• 0 

of an order by the CIC, Counter Intelligence, and the American 

''ray, 

9. And then where did ycu go? 
00 0 

A I went to my home tewn, Whylcn, the Bppor *hinc, on 
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the strength of r. permit which I had received from the 

American civilian authorities. *t the sqbo time a number of 

technical experts, spocinlista and Professors from the 

surrounding Universities, who had to loavc everything they 

had and were : vacua ted. 

^ let me interrupt you, Or. Bucrgln. Please toll me 

whether after ycur return home, you were once more activo 

in your profession »s chcmionl engineer. 
9 0 

A Yes, when I reappeared at oy homo tewn, which is in 
9 

the Fronoh ^onc, I established cent not with the French oontrol 

offices in ^hcinfcldon, and thorc I became an engineering 
0 • 

adviser ct the chemical oenoern, Pechino, which has its soat 

at Paris. I neatly stayed at tho plant and I was satisfiod 

with ny activities. 

a you received the entry permit in advanoo from tho 

Fronoh cutheritics? 

A Yes, I rcocivcd that permission from the authorities. 
9 

Up to the 1 ret days of Juno *47, 1 was active in Franoo. 

^ And what happened there? 

A On the 23rd of June I was arrested because of the 

coirt authorities hore who wanted' mo, and was at first put 

into prison at Aix-on-Provcnco. 

'I U-rc you told why you were arrested? 

A I was cnly told that tho American authorities wanted 

ao. 

IS. SPCCH2R: Mr.-President, wo do not see tho 

materiality or competency of .all of this; sinoo it appears 

to bo going on we object. 

Dl. SCHUB:»?.T: Hay 1 briefly make a remark? 

Trfl KCSID3NT: That objection is overruled. Tho 

defendant is entitled to shew his conduct within ronsonablo 

reservations. 

ms 
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* 3r. Eucrgin, wore you told at Aix-cn-Provcnco why 

you v;cre arrested? 

A ‘fell I not served with an indictment. I was 

moraly told that Nuernberg had demanded my extradition. 

'I 7cre you told what logal provisions you had at your 

disposal to protest egainst such extradition? 

A ^ca, I was told that I could object to this demand 

for extradition, and that that would load to diplomatic 

negotiations, but I did not put in my original objection 

booausc I was told by tho French authorities that I could 

oxpeot no success free any such stop, but merely a delay* 

'l But you received the indictment hero at Nuarnbirg? 

7cre you ever interrogated on the charges contained in 

that indictment? 

A No. Soon after my arrival this indictment was 

sorvad upon me. —. 4 • 
• *V •*£**'++ • 

in. SGRJBBITi Your Honor, this brings me to tho end 

of ay examination of tho defendant. 
• # *• * 

TtC FTCSIIENT: ^r. Schubert, beforo you step aside, 

cay 1 ohccl: with you with reference to some of your documents? 

7c will take first your 3ook 1, according to my own records, 

you have one document there that was not introduced in 

ovidcnco, which is yair Document No. 16. Now what is your 

d:3irc with respect to that? 

DR. SCIIUBBRT; Your Honor, I should not like to offer 

this document at the moment, because I intend to call tho 
9 * « • 

affiant, Sohocner, as a witness here. 

TH2 P7DSID2NT: Very well. 

D?.. SCHU3ERT! If it should come about that a certain 
9 

passage of this .affidavit will bo used during tho examination, 
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then I shall submit It later. 

TH1 FTSSIESHT: vcry well, that is entirely satisfactory. 

In the same conncctico nay I ask you about your Document 
• 4 * 

5, in Book 3. 
• • . 

m. SCHUBERT: Your Honor, * have submitted Documont 5 

as my Exhibit 10. 

T|C PRESIDaiT: I an sorry. I ooittod to nark it. 
• # 0 • 

Now finally, your document 67, in Book 3. 

IP-. SCHUZGRT: Do you mean 677 

Tin Pi:siD3NT: Yes. 

D!'. SCHUBERT: 67, 1 think the snno ease applias as with 
• * * • 

Schooner, bcor.usc he too will appear before tho Tribunal. 

TnZ P.USID31T: Otherwise that docs conplcto the 

presentation of ell of the documents in Books 1 and 3? 

DR. SCHUBERT: ^cs. 

TIG PGSimiT: Thank you. 

Do any of counsel for other defendants desire to 

interrogate Dr. Bucrgln? 

DIrCCT ZXiiaKATICK 

DR. BUSR3IH 

BY DR. VCK IGTZIZR, oounsol for the defondant Hacfligcr: 
• • 

TK1 P.GSIEENT: Dr. von Mctzlor, before you bogin, were 

you intending to speak with reference to Prosocution Exhibit 

1958? 

DR. VCt' ICTZLSR: No. 

T33 PH1SILGHT: Then may I toll you, in your absence 
4 * 

Mr. Sprcchcr withdrew his ^hibit 1843, and introduced 1958, 

You arc advised of that arc you new? 
• • • 

DR. vai lGTZLSR: Ycs, Thank you. 

THE PEESILCNT: And arc you in a position now to say 

whether or not you desire to .mako any objection to 1958? 
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DI. VQ7 IHTZL2R: ^ot yet, Ur. President, bccauso I 

h".vo not been informed about tho statement which “r. Sprochor 

s^do in tho record, and therefore I would like to know this 

statement first before I say. 

THU HGSIIENT: You are entitled to do that, and you 

will later? 

D3. VCN IS5TZ1SR: Tomorrow morning. 

TH3 KC SI IE NT: Thank you. 

BY D3. var HBTZIZR: 

*1 0r* Buergin, 1 hare a very few questions to put to 

you on behalf of tho defondent Haofliger, «ro you in r. 

position to describe tho field of work of Ur. Hn.ofiig=r 
9 

his position within tho Vorstand of tho Chomioal Salus Combine, 

and onn you Judge it from your own observation. 

A You ere particularly interested in the 3alo of 

light metals and that was handled at Bittorfold. Dirootor 

Zioglor was in charge. 
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?p.rdo^ -e if I interrupt you. I h*vo put » prellain*rjr question 

to you. 1 ?s!:ed mu, »xo you in * position to Judgo his position end if 

you *ro, XT'on vh»t f«ctsT 

A. Tos, I believe I c*.-. jiro you so o irforvtior. because of tho 

f-ct th*t hr. E-cfli^cr nnd 1 rooontodly wero together ferine' .nootirjs 

wlxn we discussed those problem*. 

?h»n!c r-mx very rock. ^ou I eh»ll out another oucstion to vm». 

Or. you tell us something *V>ut H"eflieer1 s relationship to tho ho*d of 

tho Sri os Coriblno Qunioftls, hr. Yobor-indro'*o, »nd could -ou briofly 

doscrlbo Dr. H&efIvor's position to tho Cribunftl? 

*• hr. otor-*r.droao, together with Dr. Pistor. dolftt with tho 

UgM-aotftl products of 3ittorfold. ?hoy Mnotloos did tkftt offici-lly 

** so;:oti=os priv*tely. Tfcnt wr.s pr.rticul'rly during tho yo-ra whoa 

light-no t»l v»s tho subject of p'rticulnr worry. Chen »lso in view of 

tho considcrr.blo i-yortnneo of export In this fiold, i.r. tfotci^idrc-xo 

hrd considorrblo corttnets *11 over tho world ir. th-t rospoct. During 

lr.tor yenrs, during tho wnr, Kr. Erofligor novod fron /rmkfurt to 

3orlin, md hr. V0hcr^L-.dro*o b»A chnrgod hi' with working or. tho fiold 

of light-aotnla fron 2orlin. In this wr-/, tboroforo, I o»w hi- ropoptod- • 

l" *.t 2orlir. *nd s-ncti-cs wo aont to 21ttorfcld. 2ut ilr. Wobor-Androro, 

"•* lonj f* ho lived, «lwr~s pcrsonnll-' rttendod to -»ro I-'oort-nt dotlngs 

w‘rero inport*nt decisions wore tp&o. 'Jo dccisivo p«rt w»o *l*yod V* 

hr. J>cfligor in ~.ost c»sos. 

iftor hr. •'Qbcr-Andro»o died. I think in U4--*, i*r. Knefli^or *r*s to 

•ff.vo interested hi-self little -ore intensively In this field, but in 

tho aernt tiuo tho porsoxs who woro directly L-. c?y\rgo of tho fiold 

YM baeo:e .oro indtnendont too, nod tho wnr situ-tion in p»rticulr.r 

284 restricted awns of transportation to «*. considerable dogreo. 

I do?.11 believe t>t hr. Ueber-indrono fcrd trd tho intention to 

transfer this field to i.r. H*efligor *-d therein giro up his own 

authority in It. Ho no rely nskod hin to coll*hoxv.to in this field, 

rfl ho did with ether pooplc. 
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Is that what you wanted to know? 

I havo a fcv »ro stgplonoatal questions, Or. juor^in. You 

Just sr.id that after Hobci^-Androac' s death is 1943 ilr. Kftofligor was 

r.skol to deal core intensively with tho fiold of ligbt-nstals. iisy I 

deduce fro.: that that before ‘.'ator^andrcao' s doath ho didn't intensively 

deal with this field? 

A* You “V certainly mmso tint. A answer of cooks preparing ono 

iish acwr prepare it troll. 

Q. tfho was in ctox£o of the litfSit-.ict-l fiold at aittorfold ^fron 

tho Sales Dopartnoat? v 

A- "oil, lot's be ouite tones*.. It w-s Hr. Ziojlor praetio-.lly and 

exclusively, 

<1. ’Hicoovor l*^ort“nt decisions woro to bo n»do, did Hr. Ziorlor 

tum to Hr, Eraflictcr? 

A. ?ho decisions c—.c fron tho authorities, *nd Hr. F>0fli;or was 

oorl-Aps only to bo infomod vhn JW alroad.v boon docidod In- tho •uttoritios. 

Ibcro was no lon^or any talk of rc.p\l»r sailing. 

\. 2r. juor^in, do you know vhothor Hr. Zio^-lor, V circu iventinc 

.Hr. gaoflijor. directly established contact Kith i.r. Vcboi^ndroac. tho 

director of tho Salos Coibino Chcnic*ls? 

A. Ho likad to do t».t whenever it vas possible. 

1,0 ?«« neaa to sajr tha.t -r. Zie-lor, alrordy before the death 

of ..r. Votozuladroao, acted very independently, although ho v-o forally 

subordinated to kr. Erofli^or? 

A. Yes, ho did so and also in r^rcanont with k'r. Vobor hl.salf. 

3m, Dr. cuorglin, can you toll us sonothln# about tao rolrtioa- 

sl-ip of Hr. Kayoivluostor to "r. SaeAlgorf lfhat did Kr. NayoxvHucstor 

work on? 

A. Hr. '.."voxvZucstor vorkod in 30rlin, and handled tho salo in tho 

. J-aavy-aotals sector. 

"ell, a„d what tokened t-.orc? Did Hr. E*ofli*or influonco tho 

au» 



4 • chfp.b (let. ?ralor) 
Ccur* VI O.so VI 

iradlia? of this field to <*r.y srep.t extent, or did Mr. K»yoi*-Zuc9tor net 

in « *Wl»j wy to Hr. Zic-lor, th»t is to spy, vorv independently? 
• 

A. -'ithaut B»yia£ Bo-.cthin.; incorrectly, ono could say that nr. 

Upycr-Iucstor '•ntod to handle the mttors in the ®ano way »8 nr. Zio.;lcr, 

*nd Judgin.7 Hr. H*ycr^Euostor ho often found ways **nd nopns *M reasons 

for rot itfomia^ Mr. Hncflijcr nbout cert-ir solans or.. 

C.. Voll, I an con ins b*ck to ti*t question 1-tor, Hr. Boorgls* 

Aftor :•©« described to tho Vri’am-.l in vhr.t way Wr. E*ofli.“or »—s included 

in the henry- and li*ht-notnl sector beforo tho death of Mr. Vfebor- 

AadreftO, I should so* like to -ok you in supplonont* tioru Did anything 

chrago In thr.t situation aftor tho death of Voboi*«Androao? You rjisirorod 

thr.t la p".rt, >it I w-at you to put it *£"Jn for the s»ko of clarity. 

A. I don't t hi nit that rory nuch cheated. X only frw tl-o to tine 

heard about ovonts in lorlia, cut froa lootings I know positively thr.t 

in particular hr. kayor-Xuostor said thr.t ho would not toll kr. Eroflijor 

about certain rttori. 

Cl. Vhr.t, according to your knowledge, was *‘r. Eaofligor's fiold of 

activity? To whPt did his pctirlt:* Halt itself? 

A. I ncrsonaily usod Mr. Kaofligor on v-rious occ-sions to rlloviato 

ny wort at 3crlin. I Yr& to tr*vol enough msd I v*s quito gl-d whonovor 

I could do ny vox* *t 2ittorfold. And In a friendly «py I left *11 tho 

work in 3orlia to tho people wore thoro—and that Included Hr. 

Eaefligor. Sow ho divided tfc*t work with others—I don't know. Ho 

«*.s a. nuch bettor sos*kor than I at da-' rate, -nd during T-otinss »nd 

in letters, for iastnaoo, you will often see documents in which vo njjpcarcd 

touothor. I tried to find hln a job whorever I could. 2ut thdt does 

not sofa that >-t. H»ofli;jcr h*d day leading position, *ay doninocring 

position, Ujr technical jobs were faradlod by other lending pooplo in 

Berlin. All tho threads ended in ay h-nds, and in the fin-1 analysis 

wo only tried to aeot dll tho orders which wore given to us fro i dll 

o-.-cr tile plnco without ark in.; ourselves unpopular. 

QUhl 



4 Hrtrcl>4-JP-26-4-Scl»ftb (Iat.2p.~Jor) 
Court VI O*o 71 

“ould it to correct if I **y ttf-t the ACtivitv of .‘r. Kr.ofliger 

cor. fired itself to dcr.1 with speci'-l Wb which it& been given to hiri? 

la other words, odd jobs? 

A. Tos, Absolutely. ?hr.t i* quite right. Ho given the guiding 

directive, sorctlnc* through webor-Andror rad so.--eti--.es directly t/rough 

no. Odd Jobs—thr.t i* right. Thr.t i* tho proper tern. 

Aaong the*e odd Jobs, wore there nostly trsks which :iorat context 

with rbrordT 

A. In very few casos. Once in 1937 I went to tho Unitod St'tos 

with hia for a few nonthsj -nd then we di«* sono odd Jobs together. Very 

well. 

In conclusion, now lot no Aah you -bout l!f. K^ofll .-or1 s infor- 

n-tion of these fields which wo hrve Just discussed. *•’»» this lnfor wy. 

tion "lorfc:*' or w*s he informed -bout ovorvthintT 

A. You couldn't s*y titt Mr. Hnofligor know or «•» currontly 

infornod About ovor-thing. ?horo was littlo ti-.o to writo to hia rad 

•io Always i*d to wait until ho ca:>o to l-ittorfold or until I CAno to 

eorlin. 

«i. Veil, did ho go to Mttorfold very often! 

A. 7c repeatedly invited hia and it wwld l*vo been ^ do«iro to 

soc hia thoro every woek, >Jt it often tooh :jray weeks boforo he turaod 

Q'. Tou aontioned thr.t Mrycr-Sucstcr, who foraorly was undor 

Hnofllgor1 e chrrge in tho ho»vy-:»t.-ls sector, *Aid rcpoModly tlv-.t 

•arny nr.ttors hr.w to be kept »w-y fror. hia.* Uhy did he rvko such p. 

st-ten cat? 

A. liAycr-Xuoster used tho circu.nstAr.co thrt Krofli^or p. Swiss 

citizen to koop n».nv antlers “w*y fron bin *t the bogir.-ing of tho wrr. 

£. And how »bout tho tino before tho vat? 

A. Soforo tho w**r wo iti no secrets. 

Sid other gcctlcnoa, csooci°llv ip. tho notAls sub-coanission, 



d :>rclv-iW?-26-5-Scis»*vb (Xr.t. Hac*-lor) 
Court VI C050 vi 

a 

discuss tir-t cor*."In things would h*vc to be ycot secrot fro E».cfll£or, 

especially because of bis nationality? 

*, Of course tfc*-t v*»s not dlscussod la the con-lesion itself, 

but before entering the door tho ono or the other things was vM snored 

Into tie cr.r whether it wouldn't bo wiso to s**.y a. littlo loss to ilr, 

Eccfliger because of tho w^r conditions. Tlrt vr* :;*yor-Zuottcr's policy. 

Q. — 
CEB nZSDBTt Just n nonont, please. Vould you report for tho 

record your l*st quostionl 

s. Yes, Kr. President. 

Between Knofligor and Kr. ilnyor-Yucstor. were thoro 'ny differences 

of opinion? 

A. Thoro wore ccrt-in tensions at ti es, but in view of Kr. Enofligsr! 0 

benevolent eh* rector they wore wlw«y* ovoroono. 

Ono last quostion, Sr. Bucrglln, Van Kr. Haofligor, as '^obon- 

Indroa's deputy, tho ho-d of tho S-los Cov.blno Chor.lc*loT 

A. Corta.inly not; ho was not ndjouty «nd ho v*s not eonoidorod to 

bo. 

VM ho coordinated to othor goatlcTcn in th.o S*los Conbino 

Chenio"lsT 

A. Voll, thoro wore a amber of gontlonon who togothor woro cooxw 

diar.tod to ouch other, Thoro was i*r. von Holder; thoro w*s «*r. Bollasnn, 

Kr, &eflijor, perhaps Pnothor ono...I don't know tho nano. 

k. Thoro v«3 such n coordination althm£t Kr. von Holdor and «r. 

Bollnran wore not nsabors of the Yorstrnd? 

A. Yos; Eaeflijor no urge to jet then into tho vorst»uxd. 

SB. vor iSTZLSB: Slr.t, your Honor, is tho end of ny exilin'tion of 

tho defendant on behalf of KaeflLjer. Sr. AscJxnruor. counsel for 

Gnttinom, pskod no to put * fow questions to the defendant Buerjin on 

his behalf. I »n cov asking you on behalf of Hr. Gattincuu, Kr. Huor,~ln, 

•bout tho Sfcoda-Vetxlor problcn. 

B443 



li arch li8-u-w\?D-27-l-Bratsol (Infc. Sartor) 
Court 6, Case 6 

T7cs the acquisition of Skod-v-TJctzlcr discussed in tho Vorstand? 

L Tell, sir, thu acquisition this reported on in tiio Vorstand, as 

far as I raner&ar. 

0 As ft- es y» resuaioor stun ecqeirin* this Skoda-'otzlor, ras 

tho point cf view decisive Cvt at Ifoosoi create i whoro tho ur.in i-lant 

of Skoda-'Totslcr was situated, c a^poaiun plant ucs to bo built? 

A .it tho tiao Skoda-fotslor ties acquired nr. ono thought of 

nagnosiuii. 

f) rhon tcs tho acquisition? 

A As far as I raarbor that \nta in 1933 after tho Ausciiluss. 

0 And uhon did tho question of tho cats traction of tho mgnosiun 

plant at Jtocsbierbnun cono up? 

A Tho nasnosiuu plant at lfeosbiorbaujj that took plaoa in about 

lJhli C*to fall of 191a. 

Q "tot that dio to an official order? 

A This nngnosiua plant for 2ii,000 tons was ordored by tho 

authorities. 

Q A»1 uas Ibosbiorbcm particularly aolactod for tho construc¬ 

tion of tho plant? 

A iiccsbicrbnun was saloetod because nocr there mbs a big Danuba 

vctor pooor plinfc_trhich nasto supply pcuor, end in addition, in 
• 

Austria, thoro was regnosit not too far nicy and to a considorablo 

axtont this ras available to tho procoss, which t?culd havo boon 

Important. 

q That, Tair Honor, will bo tho end. 

DIIECT ’XJUH’.TIOK 

BY Dfl. WCCTt 

0 5r. Lumort for tho defendant loiohno. Witness, I only hava a vory 

short iucstion to you. You said this aorninj that in your capacity as 

expert for the Four-year plan for chlorine end caustic soda, and if I 

rersuber correctly, you gavo tee prediction figures to tho Vorstand 

Qkhk 



L !irch lS-A-:.TD-27-2-8rct2el (Ini. Staler) 
Court 6, Casa 6 

• 

of Ferban, vho were decisive^ and when did yea nuen in connection with 

tho 7orstar.d of Farbon? 

A I raast ccrroct rysalf. I said "ry vorstand at 3ittorfclt" t’ut 

;,ts Dr. Pis tor. This '.cs not a matter .‘or tho ontirs Vorstand. 

3 Than I an right in undarstandins you that you only had the 

approval of Dr. Pis tor and that you dsn>t knot whether this natter was 

known in the other parts of the Vorstand? 

A That is quito possible. 

Q Thank you vory ouch. 

DITSC? EX.iniL.TIOH 

31 IT. LX1DEHBTBJ 
# 

Q Dr. Lingon’oorg, counsel for Ugnor. Dr. Pu-rgin, I havo a vory 

few. quostions to put to y-u rogarding tho Horwoy ecrsplox. Oe you know 

upon whoso instigation Dr. Iltner, at tho ond of 1?U3 and boyinning 

of 19U, bocaisa tho president of t'..o ..ufsichtsrat of tho Hcrclisk 

Lot tao tall? 

A At far as 7 rononber, rnd I thirfc it nas discussod rt a uooting 
• • 

at Oslo, it was the dfisiro of tho Hydro pertnor, in order to toko cr.ro 

of Norwegian dnnego problai. Bocauso tho H*. rwogians thansolvoo did not 

went to co.no into apporranco — Dr. Hgnor xs soloctod ns president 

of this conforonca. -to 'as to bo prosidont until such tino as tho 

latter was sottlod. As soon ns operation was actually started, it was 

arren-od that ho wcwld givo up his position as Chairaan to a Itorwoginn. 

0 I undorstoed you correctly then to say that tho ffcct was not to 

bo a pormnont solution? 

A Ho, that 7.-as only a tcnporr.ry nonsuro. 

Q That is all. 

THE r-CSTDSJri: Anything else? Thon the direct oxanination of 

the defendant is concluded. The Prosecution nay start its cross oxnni- 

nation. 
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2i Hirch L8-A-..71>-2?-3-Br=tS3l (Xnt. Ttoolor) 
Court 6, Case 6 — 

IR. SCHIFCR?: Your Honor, I don«t !:nc*r whethor it T»ould bo 

worthwhile to start the cross-exraination noir. If you would liko, 3 
0 

will put in a fan documents in order to fill in tha tina, but just as 

you pleaso. 

TfT PRESID2J7: I thirtc poriiaps that would bo hotter. It is row 

within six or seven nimtos of edjeurmont tino, and if council can 

consune it in intrccticing san docunonts, tho cross examination nay go 

ovar until aoming. 

SFtBBBRt 2!r. Prosidont, uo will have no objection to tho 

doforao ecu reel sooing his aiont this avonin*?, and I think that is 

probably ono of tho things involrod. I hevo Just a f«; questions and 

wo would liko to cor.timo with tho cross examination if «o ray. 
• 

75E IMSnarti Very well. You icy start on your cross examination. 

cross -x.yaH.no3' 

by ir.. snwcfwti 

0 1 >. Prosidont, Jb*. Chamnts and !!r. Hanen will roally conduct 

this cross examination. I have only ono or two quostions on soma of tho 

last quostions by othor counsol than tin dofondnnt's can oounsol, and 

S think this cross examination \dll bo rathor short. Unforturotoly, 

sene of tho docuoonts wo tad intondod to use will havo to bo hold off 

for a later tino in robuttal bocauso of tho processing difficulties 

which r0 labor, under as Prosecution Just not, for lade of any priority. 

Q Dr. Puorgin, tho defendant Paul itiofligor, was a deputy norther 

of tho Vorstand free 1926 until 1930, is that ccrroct? 

A Yes, up to Itoy, 1933, ho was deputy Vorstand nonbar. 

Q He became a Ml atricr of tin Vorstand about tho s cno tine you 

did, is that correct? 

A Exactly on tho sa-.o day. 
* • 

3 Jtow, aa I to understand that you considered Dr. Ifeofllgor as 

southing of an orphan child inside of tho Vorstand of Farbon for sonc 

roason or othor after that tino? 



fc :=rch L3-A-JrD-27-J*-Qrct»cl (Int. ^anlor) 
Court 6j Case 6 

A An orphan child? I don't kncnr uhothor that torn saeots it one 

hundred per cent or not. teflisor in earls* years was aljiaya abroad, 

ho x/cs in the United States or Italy, u„ is»a principally on travels, 

and later bocauso of tho ocr situation he couldn't travel any <«ro 

abroad, and then now end again the inprossion nay have ariaon as if 

no occupation suitablo to hin cculd bo found at tta-os. Thother 'orphan 

child" is tho ri"ht torn or not? 

0 Do yai think that any other nesber of the Vorstand ur.s in a 

a tailor position to Dr. Keefiidor so far as these restrictions upon 

hta vora ccnccmod, such as yjx hevo doscribod With respect to 

fcoiligor? 

*'• .none the cataurdnl pooplo, I c.nldn't toll you coy one at tho 

rcnont. Tou ern't rosily ccjpcro thet situation to tlrt of tho 

technical pooplo. 

0. It is on cnoualy, is that corroct? 

•* I didn't understand, .jvxxaly is spying too rsich. I think ttat 

is c bit too strong. 

Q toll, I dldatt quito urxiarstand itfrt y-u roally did worn. Lot 

no csk yai this, tos tharo try othur solos o'.-bino apart froa tlio 

S.-los >nbino-Civnioal xAiic.t had in it tiro Vorstnnd naibora? 

A Tos. 

Q ''ill y°u toll iBidvt thoy x/aro? 

A Tiro Vorstand -.aibort? 

Q Tos. 

A las, you :wan tho Sales Cu-bino-Chs-dccl? 

Q Perhaps I can simplify tho v.ostion, Jn tho “'alas Oc'-bino- 

Choiiical thorc w-re too Vor stand vj hers, •«: inly 'ubaxv.‘.ndraao, to 

19k3, end after Schnitslor to lfiiS, as vail as the defendant ’lacflicor. 

•cwt *3ro thoro terc Vorstand nsibors in other embinoa, as far as you 

rcaai>or? 
8t47 
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U ifcrch US-A-A7!>-27—5-3ratad (Int. Rsder) 
Court 6, Case 6 

A Yes, in th: H'ostuffs (?) thara was :r. Schnitslor and 

"aibalj that is Just one case, and ]'r. Otto — wall, tharo nas 

another third exanplc. I don’t rioenbar tho mao, but that nos an 

arceal/ if thcro wera two :u-fcar3 of tho Vorstan.l, but. of courso aft or 

thqy all boeaoo proper no: bars of tho Vorstand there xroro no longer 

ary such decrees. 

0 }Jon, can ycu recall ary particular socrot which ves kept frou 

^ • 
Harr Ifcoflieor which wos, for instance, told to Jleyor-l&astor rtoo was . 

net a Vorstand -\o3bor. tny.a roue bar ona for us now? 
» • 

A **fcrt tho particular subject tes 1 a uldn't say today, but this 

said I-'ycr-Huostar who wrntod to oxszmd his position with n halo usod 

tho drcu-atonco tint : r. "roflicor was a.lss tc koop curtain things 

any fro:i Mn and tc draw a curtain botwoon thau 

THE r^SHEMTi I*. Sprcchor, unloas y>u are an advocato of a 

lcngor court day, I thiric wo will rocoss at this tine. Tlua Tribunal 

is in rocoss until nino o’clock tonorrew nomine. 

(Tho Tribunal adjeurnod until 5 ?fcroh 19U2, at 0900 hours.) 

V/ 

i 
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CCOT 71 CASS 71 
5 liar U2.-I-I----•—'‘-Leonard Qtr^l«) 

7H2 LiBStULs The Hccorablc, the Judf.oa of mitary Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI ia nog in session. Cod save tho United States 

of .Kjeriea and this Honorable Trib-iial. . 

There will be order in t;*.o c'.trt.. 

TIE PSSSZDBHTs You .i y u I;c your report, Ur. Marshal. 

T:E —jioiuo.: fey it please Your Honors, tho defendant Haefliger is 

absent dus to illness. The dofrsulant* von Schnitxlcr and Buotofisoh are 

absent by po mission of the CoMrt. 

IBS rSESEJETT: AnJ cmv-unccaontu? If not, tho prosecution aay procood 

•dth t.» cross ox-idnatioi jf tho defendant in the box. 

Stl/T SZaCE! - Rosuaod 

CTCS3 ZI..E;..7iaM - Continued 

BY L2U SiTSCISRs 

Dofondant dvergLa, i» i»rc talking, at thoT close of tho session 
' * ’ V ** f .. ** . > J • # ' 

yesterday, about the do fondant Kacfligcr and! tako it our discussion ro 

as to whether or uot the defendant Slaofligor, -j a aaaber of tho Vbratand, 

was really sul f^neris or not. You testifiod th t Haefliger did odd Jobs, 

including certain odd Jobs for you. *Ti» decided that Haefliger would do 

souc of theso odd Jobs for you? 

A. To-.t do you uca.; by various odd Jobs? 

i. :7cli, suppose I ask you at you want when you used tho tern 

"odd Jobs" yesterday? 

TIE rKEBlEEUT: Covnscl, I 

tern "odd Jobs", as nc rccalV^ 

^o.'X' one was asking if thesj 

c 11 than that." Just git I 

tho toms. Just get the fa< 

3‘f =-4. JciZZrZR: 

j^^ag^^uoaber tho tostLno.iy the 

£/£id?hotoHj£y\tc with the -i.itr.css. 

odd jobs He said "you eighty 

to the factsv/.Jb'jc not interested La * 

'*J*g£&*zs 

.. .Ihatcvcr the nature of those Jobs was that Haefliger did for 
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COURT VI C«3Z VI 

5 A£-l-2-i;-«RH-Lconard (Raalcr) 

you. Dr. Bucrgin, wbo decided that he, a VWstand nebbor, \ould do * .ic 

Jobs for you, mother Vorstand ucsicr? 

A. It wasn't any job he did for uo - scoothinf th-.t I could have 

decided. In tho final .analysis, t'.crc \r* tcau*.»rk between us. If 

occasionally, I asked hi~ to do something for nc, something which 

perhaps could have beer, ckwc by tysclf, then tint docs not naan a transfer 

of responsibility froa one to mother. 

;.s a technic *1 Vorstand uc. ber did you, at any tiac, givo my 

directives to Kaofligor, who haa boon tended a caancrcial Vorstand nonbor? 

... .ill problcus which co.cemcd us always had two aspocto, a tochnical 

-id a conacre tal one. Q n-.tur.'ily had to novo -long one line, /ore 

exactly tho Unit is, where tie coxiorcinl boyina '-ad the tochnical stops, 

tint’* very hard to dctcni.10. Tho;* .»rye rwowhat. 

Q. That's rig:it. Ron, did you jive assigneenta that were in t:io 

nature of directives to HaefUgbr or didn't you? 

A. Toll, I couldn't give Hacfligpr any directives, of courso. 

j. :rny ir.s tint? 

... He had to do.al with the. coujorcial sector and I was observing tho 

technical sector. 

'I. Ifoli, did you over give my orders to any Vorstand ;.ica.ibcr? 

... That do you noan by ordors gcr.c rally? Cm you give ro a spocifio 

instance? 

'i. Did you over give my orders of -ny kind to any Vorstand ixiibcr? 

A. As a Vorstand rvj bcr I didn't give any orders and directives to 

an; of sjy colloagucs r.or did they give co any orders or directives. 

1. How, you will recall fro., tho ovidcnco that there were a 

considerable number of directives as early as 1936 and 1937 tha.fc foixijicrs 

wore not to bo employed any longer, or at least to . very lLiitod crtcr.t, 

in I.G. Farbsn. Hoi:, how was it that Farben was cvv_n alloirod to continue 

to employ, up until 1%0, in a high position a porsan who did not bccaie 

a Gor~an citizen mtil 1940? Do you know about that? I au referring to 

Kaefligcr. How was that possible? 

8A50 



COulT n C.-5E VI 

5 4C-i-3*t-.3Hcaii!rd (artier) 

... H-.cfllgcr ixs r. very old .associate of ours. Haefliger \r* >ot 

considered ns a suspect ford510r. Here m no directive not to anloy 

nay foreigners. At lonst I don't know of ray such directives, 'von in 

tho yonra before the uar, I myself hired foreigners. The fact that 

soreeboct* was z foreigner tfj ruito zpart. It wasn't important. ..t any 

rite, ns far ns uc wore concerned. 

0.. Did you ever hoar of my occasion when Hacfiigor'o being a Swiss 

citixon boforc 1940 and tr.vi.ig doublo citiscr.ship nftcr 1940 cause any 

criticism by tho ..bvehr, tho Gestapo or the SD boea.uso Haefliger .actually 

did eaything which was considered i»ro pro-Swiss tlnn it w.s considered 

pro-Oc roan? Do you Knot, of any such easo? 

... I didn't quite gwt your quostlon. I just got the. sons a of it, 

but tfould you plonso repeat it just for the sake of ccrctncae? 

1. Cortainly. Did, at .any tLx, of tho .agencies. . 
• • 

»itE PRSblDUiTs Counsol, pc rad t tlx prosecutor to report tix question 

so tho witness understands it, and tlxon tre'll hear you. 

ER. 3CHQEBRT: Your Honor, I ..orcly tented to say tho fbllotdng. I 

tented to ask counsol to speak ex slowly as possible so that tho translation 

can catch up with him, Dr. Duergin is hard of Ix-ring .and ho sonoti ~o 

has difficulty with our system of transmission. 

BY .it. iTBECiSU 

<]• Dr. Buergin, are you listening to the Gcrov. or to tho English? 

A. To the Genes. 

ij. ’tell, tdll tho translators pie as o speak z little louder thon. 

Dr. BuergLn, did any police .agency of Gexv-any, at any tixao, report 

eaything that caao to your attention which iadioatod that Haolligor had 

done aoexthing which wan coaxidcrcd to be rorc pro-S-.iss than pro-Gcriia.n? 

... I don't rerxober having hoard anything like tlvat. 

Did Haefliger, 30 far an you observed, have the saao right and 

the sane duty in the Vox-stand about asking for information and reporting 

on information? 

A. He cortninly could do that. 
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C0U2T 71 C--S3 71 
5 liar 4C-i-4-4i-.^K-Lconrxtl (.1-. Acr) 

Ot Did you hear of cnytldng v-ich .rj not discussed ir. the VorstvJ 

bcosuso ttxfligcr -.rj present? 

J.. I don't know of .-ny sueI: crac. 

*. Did -nyone fra.: the Caanareini Ca- ittoc or my of the srios 

coabir.es, ufao ms of Vorstmd rr.uk, tell you th~.t they held b.-ck iiifom-.tian 

froa Hrxfligcr mddiAi't toll Ma ah .t they told tic other Veratmd uafcora 

in tic Cocao rclni Coadttcc or in tic o J.es caabircs? 

... I don't reaenber nay wo* tlin$a. 

1. Do you recall crer having henrd my roports irithir. Fasten no to 

-.diy it tra inportmt test ILcfliscr retain Ida Silas oitiaoialdn? Did ;-ou 

.<3-.r saythLis -.bout test? 

... tlo, I never did. 

.a. SFOCHRs Ur. Clcr. ats trill continus. 

31 iel. CH.JU.v72: 

Q. Hot:, Dr. EucrsL., did you attend any ncotinca of tho TS.., tlw 

Technics! Cosiittoo of tl.c Pastcc; 7oratr-*l before tho lot of Jnuunsy 

193C? 

... 3cfore the 1st of Jr.iuaxy 1S3C I wai o:eo ^ucot In the EA. 

I licld -. little lccturo thare about cltlorino. 

i. Did you rcaccbor tho year uhn you attendod tills uootir.y? 

~. Si-her 193- or 1937. 

.. Coif, did you have cccsa to the copies of tho ;iinutcs of tho TZ.i 

boforc 193C? 

... I can't rc.Xi.bcr. I can't re;xribcr. 

!• icll, . r.ybc you rc_c.dxu*, did you Ir.vo access to the ;.dnutoo 

of tho other coa ittccs, of tlso technical coixeittooc of Fasten ir.dcmaath 

the TS.., the svb-cadittoes? 

... I had nccoss to the rin-tea of the Su3phor becauso this field 

touched upesi eMorino, tlx mooting corcornins cfcr»iiuri vhcro I ..loo 

? rticiy'.tcd -.a producer. 

.fell, if you do.*.11 rc-iixjr offhand, I josn, that's sufficient. 

ilo*./. Dr. DuergLn, if you e-mot follotr riy question will you ilc.-jo 
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raise your lead or unkc as. c sign and I ’dll try to neko you understand, 

Hon, you testified yesterday .it socc length about the Importance of 

the light nctals and the Bittcrfclc orks Ccroino for peace time production. 

How, before you bccaac the head of the Central Germany 'forlra Combine - 

before tfr.t time, uoro you .'aero of the icportar.co of this 'forks Corbino 

for tha production of ar-r—cnfcs '-*i the production of the so-cnllcd 

K end L products, tho so-callod utr important and vital products? li'.y I 

rephrase the question? “fore you, before 1938, aware of this importance? 
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A. The sal as cham ala for the individual products vara only 

knom to aa on a large seals. Whara, in the final analysis, tha 

individual products ended, 'oly the sales "rgenization would knmv 

about and also thj people who had to deal with the transportation. 

Q. Will, ney I interrupt you for« aroint? N*w, once mre I 

ask you tha question, were you era re of not where the things went to, 

but of the importance of the Tories Co-bina Central Girncny for orna¬ 

ment products end the'so-called S and L products? 

A. In ny opinion, Bitt-srfeld was net active under the category 

of eraaoent products, if you ere speaking of Bitterfeld. 

Q. 'T.ll, maybe I can sake syself a little bit clearer. Now, 

Dr. Buergin, didn't you give a lecture in 1937, at which the representa¬ 

tives of all the military eemosy and .»th,r ailitery agencies in Central 

Germany were present, on a topic like that? 

A. Z can't raiiabir. 

Q. 'Veil, maybe I can r.fresh your memory. May I offer in evi¬ 

dence the Document NI-lie306? 

THE PRESIDENTi Just • anwmt. You'd better give that a nunber. 

Wm CKA&IATZt I'a sorry. I narked it as Exhibit 1959, yur 

Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT* Thank you. 

BY JR. CHARliATZi 

Q. Till you please notice th, distributi-n list end than, on 

ptgj 2, the Iter. 2? 

Has this refreshed your rwoory. Dr. 3u*rgin, that youwera aware 

of tha importance of the plants of the Torks C'nbine Central Garmny 

for the production of arsaaent products and tha so-called K and L 

products? 
« 

* A’ ***** saan the document I can't raneab^r this 

incident. 

Q. Tell, that will be sufficient. 
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N't, anUhir question, Dr. Buergin. Can y^u t=U me wh*th*r it 

is known to yu nr whither it was known tn you that the 31tterfeld 

plent participated already in August 1955 in a meeting at the RLU, 

tha Rsich Aviation Ministry, in which the development and tha con¬ 

struction of w*aj>'ns for tha Air Force ras discussed in detail? 

A. I can't remember any such ev«nt. 

Q. Mow, I want to show you a Document 1UJ07. It should be marked 

os Exhibit i960. 

A. Can you give me a black and whit, print. I find it difficult 

to read. 

Q. I'm sorry, Dr. Buergin. *Je have only mimeographs then. 

A. I'm suffaring frr« asti®»tism. 

Q. Now, Dr. Burf-gin, if you can't remember, the document is 

marked in evidence. That's sufficient. 

A. This docuosnt does not rasind me of anything. 

Q. Now, on« question. Do you r.call that Bitterfeld, I. 0. 

Fiirben-Bittarfaid worked to a considarabla extant together with ths 

Gorman Navy in the construction of U-Boats? 

THE PRESIDENT: Would you aind, for our banefit, indicating tha 

tine, tha p«-iod of tiaa you are talking about, Kr. Prosecutor? 

BY UR. CHARUnTZi 

I'm sorry, your Honor. 

Q. Befrre 1959, let us say in 1958-3959, when you were tha h-jed 

of the Works Combine Oentral Gensany. 

I'm sorry, Your Honor. 

A. I can't remember at all that wa discus33d the question of sub¬ 

marinas and that we collaborated with tha Navy in that respect. 

Q. That is sufficient. 

Ur. Sprachar p-inted out yesterday. Your Honor, that our documents, 

for tjchnical rJasons couldn't be processed and that we'll introduce 

them in jvidanca as soon as possible so that tha defense would have 

ample opportunity to c2ke their defense. 
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H™, in your yesterday's examination you stated that I. C.Ferben 

was compelled by tbs RUi, the Rsich Aviation Ministry, to ooncluda a 

so-called patent pooling agreement with other firms end you said this 

shors how far at that time "we ware forced to do certain things". 

Could y«u give me an axplenation how I. G. Farban actually na con- 

p«llad to o'.ncluds such an agreement end what the legal basis for 

such e compulsion ms? 

A. Fcrbjn, -*n its o>.« initiative — end if I ranembir correct¬ 

ly, the document doesn't state that wa n.nted this patent pool and 

created it on cur oro initiative. I think you vdll find that it says 

in the document that we forced this patent p^l b»cause of official 

directives. I raaenbir exactly, I don't recall the exact yecr, that 

the gentlemen who dealt with that question did so with v*ry little 

enthusiasm. 

5. (fill, but y u cannot tell us that rcrben cctutlly was com¬ 

pelled end what the legal besis for any such compulsion, if there 
# 

was any, existed? Is that correct? 

A. Tha legal basis is unknown to me. That, however, we were 

compelled to fora this pool I do rescstoer from the conversations which 

were ccrrisd on at the time. That I certainly do raaoabar: If I may 

explain this point? 

4. Go ahead. 

A. I know that wa in this pool ware tha giv.rs rather than tho 

takers and licenses were calculated at a very low rate by the authori¬ 

ties if they ware calculated at all. 
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C "ell. Dr. Buergin, ay question w*s with regard to c vory narrow 

poiat. It wasn't t questio^of who the r you like it or whether it was 

proper. It was >ist a question of whether it was compulsory and wc will 

leave it at that. 

Now, another thing: if I rxscefacr correctly, you stetod yesterday 

th=t it was Dr. Fiator who, ao to say, appoint.*! you special expert for 

Chlori-o »nd Electreannlysis within the framework of tha 4-Yea.r-Plan thnt 

Dr. Piator actually said that you should bccoec this special oxpert. Did 

I u'darst'nd you correctly? 

A Dr. Piator aaked mo to gp to Berlin in order to do r. csrtrin Job 

tharo. 

Q How, Dr. fcierfcia, I want to «ak you: do you by rey chenco rwn- 

anbor whan this was — which month of the year? Can you aonr.how toll us 

in more detail *hen this wca, if it is possible? I k/or exactly whr.t the 

difficulty is. 

A .1 far ca I recall, that wea at the bagiooi-.g of tho (,-Yoar-Plrn 

work. 

Q Now, Dr. Piator — Dr. Susrgin, isn't it a fact that Dr. Unecwittor, 

tha hoad or general manager of tha >-irtachaftagruppo Chonicrl Industry, 

wrote you a letter in which ho said that ho, Ungcwittar, hr.d roconaendod 

you to tho L-tcs.r Plan people, to be appoints special export of tho 4-Y«nr 

Plan? . 

A I can't reoreber. 

Q. Now, maybe 1 can refresh your memory. Dr. Buargin. 

!H. CH’Rl^.’rZ: I have a document here which 1 Just wp/it to nark for 

identification, Ycur honors, sines we haven't procassod it. I a-rk it 

ca Exhibit 1961 and I want to show you the photostetic copy. 

IKE PRESIDE*!: Doss it hevs e document ouster? 

UR. S=RECHER: That is document No. BI-212. --r. President, until 

some processing is starts- the document ia not givo-. tn "N/la Mumbf.r. 

3Y IP.. CH-RUATC: 

Q .Vow, does this rafrosh your noaory that you wars contacted directly, 

• • 
•ot free Berlin, and not through your Vorstend c-jmb 

845?— 

*r. Dr. Pistor, about 
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ils arploynent? Just tdl us ahsthar it refreshes your naocrj or not. 

A Sven Titer h-vi.^ soon this docuasot, I cost say that I no 

Is *ar roaertf-r it. 

U. Tt.-t is suffici&-t. :fcn, do you rnuenbar, Dr. Buorgin, that tho 

T?Aan r*ch'licsl ^rst-.od carters erllod you in i- 1936 to discuss the 

ovsrrll inv.stcnnt policy of Carbon in view of Uta >«a» A-Icar-Plr.n, that 

530 nara cor,*ulted in JW* capacity »• Just an expert oi the 4-T.,r.r-Plr.n 

by Perbenl 

A I don't reefer that today. 

’il. CH.Ei.T2: Slay I offer in evidence tho DocuaaA KZ-U509 tvhich 

I wont tc aark in evidence as £rtibit 1962? 

“ I sill show you this docuaont rod =ryb* if JWJ ro-.d just tho first 

paragnph, it will refresh your mory. 1 will head you c Garncn rJreo- 

grr.ph. !>ybe you ccn rord that bettor, 

A I ctn reed it, I think. I c«n reed it; that is rll right. 

Q Just the first paragraph, Dr. Burr gin. 

A These rrt. ainutis of tho ecctl^s of th® Chaaloel Cormltteo of 

Jcvortcr 1936. I di*,'t c.t.»od thet Booting, But I iv.vo boon Motioned 

bacausa I was the h.id of tho Chlor-Uko Crnpany end it srys hero the 

"Xpert® ct tho offics of raw .-xterirl® rod synthetics. Tfcr.t is Dr. 

Suargin, tco, 

Q Doesn't it it U thtt :xu uer*. consulted,thrt you tiers called in? 
# 

A Ho, it doesn't. It sejs, "Thereupon the expert. Dr. Suorgin, and 

in ceiforenco with hie tl.i following bcsic resolutions noro pessod.” Ho 

rdvico is sonticned here; ft least, I tton't knew of -ny given. 

Q Toll, I think tha docusant sp-eks for itself. How, Dr. Buergin, 

yostarday you stated thrt tho witness, 3*lnndier, ties wrong nhon he stated 

tfcrt tho Russian workers t-era guarded by Gera™ sol-iors end you also stated 

that first these hussian or Eastern wrkers were kept behind barbed wire 

—“.tor on this barbed tiro was rccovcd. Can you cell us rporoxim-tely 

th« tine when this barbed wire wrs reuoved? 

-- It wasn't recoved icaaiiptely after the ardsr had cooe that the 
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e» 

barbs'4, wire was to be exchange! for other nsterial. Since wa didn't »>t 

that tine have material at cur disposal for that purpose, I ern renonher 

exactly that I told the -re hit act: "If you can't find any material, 

just put on a sign on which it reads, 1 That is no lo%ar zo be considered 

as barbed wire.'" To always got orders but we never got the necessary 

aatcrial to execute then. 

Q s 11, you see. Or. Suer gin, you are e technicira; you look -t this 

fron the point of view of the acterial. I look at that thir«g frcci another 

point of view. 

THE FRESIDBfT: I night say, I wonder what view tho Tribunal should 

take. B7 that I mean, »*i“t groat significance is it ra to rhon the brrbed 

"ire wes removed? 

ifi. CH/J0*/.T2: That was just a preliminary quostion. 

Q But let us forget non when it was removed si*cs you don't renoabor 

exactly; but even when this berbed wire finally was roaovod were those 

Russian prisoners freo to lsavo the caap at their 'dscretion, just to go 

outside? 

A Yes, yes, they were; et the ecoent the order cane they v-oro froc 

to go, independently of the brrbod wire. 7hat w.-.s merely a limitation 

of tha caap towards the rtroot. 

Q Kow, let us — boforc this order c-co out and r. Russian, an Eost- 

om worker wanted to loevo the crop et night e gainst tho will of th«ae 

oon-cxistant Wehnaacht guards, +At tenoned to this Eesterr. worker? Do 

you know? 

A If he wanted to leave the caap at night ell clem? Th-.t I can't 

tell you. Ke prob’bly had to give acea sort of explanation. 

q But if he didn't went to explain anything — he-just wanted to 

loevo? Tell, just lot us drop this. I want to shew you a docue*.nt. Kay- 

be this will refresh your memory what actually happened to this Eastern 

worker. 

VR. CH/RkATZ: I want to er.rk this docintrit, Exhibit 1963 — no 

"NI" number,your Honors. 
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o !.'cw, you will sea this is a repcrt cf 1942 of ths Biuterfcld “Jerk 

Cccbine and on the first pogo under the heading of H'.7:rkschutz" — cnn 

yen find it, Dr. buergin? 

L Yes. 

<1 Can you read out this one paragraph? 

Yes. "Ch the 18th of July et night" — yes, 1942 — nc factory 

guard caught a civilian Russian who w»s oscapir^ freo the Russian crap. 

Ho shot at hin after havi<^ called cut to his first raid killed him." 

That was July 1942 end at that tiao tho workers ware not fre<i to 

leave the ceop. That was Just, the tise when they arrived and that was 

tho tiao when the barbed wira was still in actual forca if I ndjht say 

so but I no longer rocecber thet occasion. 

Q Thet is sufficiar.t. Kor, Dr. Suergln, yesterday you tostifiod that 

in front of the Ocp Marie rpproxiflstely five ‘Hissir.ns were he.ngod by the 

Gostapo, Is that correct? 

A Yes, before tho Russian ersp. The Marie was a different canp. 

Q So it we s net the Crap Marie? It was tho Russian canp cr the . 

Russian Csnp within the Crop '>rio? 

/. The cejaps were included in tho ceop group *«aric t/»1 in this group 

of carps the individual coiqM had their individual tfsos. Tho old main 

ceop wes called "Marie." .Jiothor one wos «nthcny; the third was Koexn's 

Casp; the fourth was called Russian ceap. ’■‘hoy wore separated frea ono 

another. 

q Let ne ask you e question. You were the ;residei.t ol thn C*cp 

Harie ..ssccietion, isn't that c fact — the first president? 

A Bo, that was Ur. Yoeras. 

Q Co you went to say that at no tine during tho war you wore the 

first president, Vorsitzendor, of the herein Lager Marie, E.V.? 

A I den't rececber it, r.s long as this association existed, that l 

was ever the president. It wes always Yoerss. 
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<i Vc will lc?vc it At that, Dr. ^uorgin. How, y< u stated that you 

vcro sure that these epproxiartoly fivo 2ussiwns were hanged in front 

of tho cp^p and net in tho carp and that at tbo tine when this thing happen¬ 

ed y-u ver. absent froa Bitterfold. Is that what you said? 

A Yes, nnd th*t is h"w it was reported to no. 

ITou, cm ym toll us tho circuostanecs, how this awful evont 

was reported to y~u? I think it it n"t unfair to ask y~u since this 

oust have considerably shocked you,this event; naybo you renenber tho 

circunstances, 

A Yes, I renenber tber. Dr. Lang who told no about it was quid's 

shocked about the event and he regretted very much that ho did not succeod 

in p-eventing it. In this case, though, we -ere not concorned with people 

froa our carp. Ihero woro others which c»ao froa tho outsido. 

. ilow, ray bo it will refresh your oonory if I show you a letter 

which Dr. Lang sent to you, ft-. 3uorgin, on tho l«th of July 1944 in 

which he gives y>u a written report that this hanging hepponod. 

CZIXURl I want to nark this document for identification as 

Prosecution inhibit 1963, 

X- P LSIZSjT: *ow, Counsol, is the purposo of tills to ooatradict 

tho witness *on tho thoory that ho hr, testified that it was on oral 

report and you are trying to show that ho received a written report? 

Is that tho purp-.so of it? 

X?.. CSATIATZ: d0 Sir, it lg tho BU^tanco of «h«t ho said, vhotfcor 

tho hanging happened in front of tho carp or within tho Ca-,, Mario. It 

is tho substanco of what ho said, whothor tho hanging happened in front 

of the camp or within tho Ca-p Mario. It is that. 

“HE fHLSIEJT; ^iat is a protty saall circunstanco to consuso 

tho tico.of the Tribunal and everybody, as to whothor it occurcd on cno 

aide or tho other of a fenco or a rato. It just oeocs to no that the 

Prosecution ought to utilise tho tiao the Tribunal allows for cross examin¬ 

ation on subjocts of no o substanco than wc have had for qulto a littlo 

while this morning. It is just picking small circumstances and I think you 
/ 

Ecntlecon can sec that circumstances of that character are not going to 
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be very inportttt ia tho determination of the real issues of 

their case, 
$ 

IG. SP?-CS?: ?he last exhibit will bo narked in without further 

reference as soca as vo have it processed, Mr. Pr«sidont, with respect 

to sose of tho other notarial that was introduced this morning, I vory 

respectfully ask your Honors when to see then and read then in full to 

compare then with tho answers of tho wltnoos, "I don't renorfcer. 

Vo think it will bo very l^jortant to you at that tis>©, 

X3. CEAHHATZt Mow, say I Just aark thia document as oxhibit 1964? 

sow. Just ono aoro queotion, your Honor, 

Q Yeetordoy, you testified that s"uo of tho Vettorn workers, whon 

thoy went on leave camo back, a certain percentage did not coeo back, 

Sow, do you recall, Ik. Buorgin, that you yoursolf cado cortain surgootiono 

how these Fronch workors, whon they wont on loave, should bo troated or, 

rather, what should bo dono to securo thoir rotum to Blttorfold? 

A X rononbor that wo wore asked by tho authorities, at tho tlao 

already a nunbor of V0storn workers wore no longor roturning, to havo 

thon five us s-ao sort of a trustoo; that I do roaoober. 

How, do you rocall that you also sad# a suggestion that through 

certain arrangoaents with pooplo In Vostern tur^po thoso pooplo sonohow 

should bo brought bade? 

A I only roaonbor that tho pooplo who no longor rotunrod had to bo 

reported: as I had to request substituos for then, 

(i How, Just ono things may I — you used tho Goran vord'Buorgo. " 

It was translated es ■trustee." Vo y-u know English? 

A Hot sufficiently. 

Q How, lot no show you a docusont, Dr. 3ucrgin. 1 want to mark 

this docuaont as Exhibit 1965 for identification and I “ant you to look 

•t the second pago of this docuaont at the bottom; you will find two 

handwritten remarks. Can you toll mo first whether this is your handwriting? 

A ?gc, it is ay handwriting. 

Q How, could you read out to us those two ro-iarks7 It is rathor 
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difficult to road? 

A Tea, "Trench people going 0a vacation have to provide trustcos 

or guarantors. In other vorda, the authorities asked that in caso thoso 

people did not rot'Tn sozebody olae had to wait to tako hie leave until 

the other person had returned, 

^ Vill you now read u* the second short sontwico? 

A “Private agreenenta" — and then it sayo “ slave tradora 

with loavos," 

I think tho sl« is the Gcroan shorthand for tho word "ait." 

“Privato arraagenerts with elave traders" — is that what ho vroto? 

A Tcs, and thon a question nark at tho ord, 

$ That la sufficient, 

M2. CEJ3MA7Z: Nr. Hcvnaa will continue tho cross oxaainationp your 

“onor, 

3Y HU SJXOS: 

Q. Zb you roafflbor.. Dr, Bucrgin, that In Octobor 1939 yon woro in 

touch with defendant Kaoflirer concerning tho acquisition by Parhon of 

Polish choalcal plants? 

A Hoo I can't rcaoebor. 

It will ho shown in PX..1160. *o produced this in ovldonco as 

Inhibit 1966, Thi# i« a ncaorandun hy Parhon Diroctor Huonlcko on 

October 23 1939. If you will, ploaso, turn to tho loft top corner and 

soo the renork to Horr Dir ok tor a*. 3uorgln with reforenco to your 

telephone conversation of today with Horr Hacfiigor." Dr, Buergin dceo 

this refresh your nenory? 

A I don't rcceabcr this soaorandun. Let no finish reading it. 
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... I do not kiio iho ,j. Huenicke ir. I »«nt to reed it through, 

first. 

Q. ’.fov :ou testified yesterday th.t .s you put it uito 'cfinitely, 

the order for you to go tc Poland in Tell 1939, did not cc-ie "io;v • 

Ferben but froa cfficl*-l agencies. The letter before you a.yn in con¬ 

nection tdfch rben's in e. tion to .c.uize EcruU: " e conai '.cr th-1 

the investigations .nd inspections ' Ir.ch .ic necessary for th.it J-a 

would," end they >re spe-ldni of the <orut. Fl~nt "offer *n opportunity 

to be also to tie electrolysis pliit in the industrial region oi «, n'o- 

*air." 

Does this refresh your recollection . s tc i ho geve ;ou the oifior to 
■ 

go to PoL nd? 

... I :-iob exictly tbit the order /ad .*t ccae froo F. rbon. 1 

do not rcciacber the ceacr-nduo , .lttxr jh it does be.r ay initial. But 

the order to visit the electrolysis j>L.nt in S-i.do.idr cjoc im . a 

offici.l u.eic; I ieceaber exactly. e went there in in offici.1 c r, 

■ 1th e cert in Cberregierungsr-t. 

fho went with you? 

a. -i O'errefierungsr.t by the n-..e of bneeroff. 

To ■ ho.! did you report on :our trip to Poland? 

a. I do not receaber having a.de fny report. I do know, houevor, 

th.t Jx. Snyoroff atde * report i Meh 1 co-signed. 

Q. Didn't ycu report to different Verst,nd members of F- r'-en, 

isong then eber Ar.dre.-e? 

A. I do not remember thit tod-y. 

q. * hich principal industrial pi nts in Poland did you visit, aid 

in whit city? 

„. I n;s in Crtcov, .t the Solv.y-Sod. factory, *t .bscice, where 

there nas .a electrol; sis plait, sad I tvs .t Sunde where j>l.nt tf*s 

being constructed; .ad then a Uill electrolysis pl-nt, but _t only 

in the first stages of construction; found.tiens were being erected. 
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"• Did you inspect rubber plrnts boo, uaong Lhoj Debic., 

D-e-b-i-c-c? 

a. Tcs, re passed «. pl*nt, Debic., there rubber *«s bciiv -re¬ 

duced so.:»- tine «go. 
% 

. Do you recall Uut you aaJe travel notes describin' v'.-xch 

plants of tie Folish injustry rill be of Interest to the Genxn in¬ 

dustry fer c ciifferent use? 

I viT. sbo* you HI-1150, that'*# introduced in evidence .e 

Exhibit 1967. It r.ill be sufficient if you just re.d tne lest para¬ 

graph of your letter to Zngeroff. .Jo: ;«u mentioned there the Debic. 

pL.nt. Is it not true that the Debic •rrlprcent «.s 1. ter shi nod to 

I.C. F-rten plants? 

a. 1 do not knov Uut. 

“. Before you aede your reco-ue.i-'..t.'cr.s, did you oo.isiier :bother 

or not in the International L.*, there .« liait.tions restricts, . n 

occupyinj ouer in utilising the econordc pctonti.-l of -n occupied corn- 

try? 

n. I ue no legal deliber.tiono of .ny kind. 

0. her you cude your inspection trip did you xeoo^nJ.tc 'i© 

directives or .decrees that Fcl;nd t..s to ie considered a diosolv.d state, 

and tb. t it v. s to be used us a rav At-ruIs -r,d atnpower b sic ior 

Gersa-ny? 

a. I e.nnot s.y .njt;ing *ith rofsrer.ee to th.t ti-ae. I really 1 

do not knon vh.t the legal basis >*s for the activities ci the .uthor- 

ities. 

Q. Turning non to hussid, in your Document Book Ho. 1, you submitted 

as Your Document Ko. bL an affidavit by von Heider. This is > ;e 36 

of the Oeru^n rnd also of the English book. I tm non referring to thot 

p»rt of the affidavit rhich is on P.se 52, * gain both the Gen&n 'nti the 

English book. He says: 

"The I.G." — specking of one of the System corporations, ..cti lkali, 

"The I.G. h.s also net supplied cay orders, neither coarcerci 1 nor 
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technic. 1 personnel, ,ior .n; other Uaui, lor -ny .ctivities i.i those t\o 

Flints'*. Ko is asking cf f*o kus&Ln plants. "On the centre r;, they 

h-ve reps, tedly declined to do saa. Do ;oc knos .n. thiiv- *b.ut th.t 

c«tter yourself? 

... nothing ot all. 

.. Then turning to iom.y, you oojLtnt’4 jesterd*?, on Prosecution's 

Exhibit 5Co, which is in cur Dccurent ^ock 65, p. -« 60 of the "i-.Y'.ch 

end ?3 of tho Gersan Book, — this ia letter you ..vl Jr. cuchol wrote 

to Dr. icI-Mt?, ter !.eer -n; ethers, on Cctxing's pl^nt to dr.t c.j the 

occupied territories for ussi -.t-ncc in securing the Gern.n -lv. mur; sup¬ 

ply. You -ill be sho-n this docu .ent •_> jn fer your co.ivcnic.ice. I 

sh-11 re u .*ust tio cr three phrases irca ycur letter, tide. in the copy 

before you It s been turked by red pencil, . nd eh-11 then i ;ou -.hetler 

these were ;evr c»n suggestions ..id opi.uc.is, cr with *»ho-» i.t; origin¬ 

ated. 

Pro-: the second pr.gr.ph cf ti*.is letter , — rrofassor Vr uch — 

TK3 irt-T>lD£": Is this « letter -.ntten by the dcftiK.it? vcu .re 

.sicini • nether they ..re Ms o» i.!e.3. 

.11. - -- K* Yes, because ncoor'ir^ *h.t ..e testlfibc! to - ertcr- 

d*y it is not c.'ie.r to -e whether or .ict he ilshes t- s-y th - he just 

reported on the suggestions of oth-Ta, or whether this - o Ids am. 

T/Z irCSIjEi.T: Old he testif- a c.'bstince th. t tills Letter d 

net e.xprei- Ms ids s? 

12. I don't think this vis tuite cle.r, ..id I v,. d like 

to have this cleared up. 

Professor Irauch »sned F.fben to xevetl its intention . s io -he 

extent end t; ye of its p«rticip.ticn in this project, ..id Jpom the next 

pcrecr.ph, “Decisive p.rticip-ticn by p^rben in the .lu/iinun :evelojucnt 

o-y beco-ve the key factor in T rben's ccntrcl of these v -tr "orkc“. 

.m<l the Lot ruct. tion, this is frea the 1 st full p.ru^i yh on 

pape 2: “Ycbelieve th. t F-rben 'should declare this field fully .».« 
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entirely its sene cf interest fcnd dtcite for participation cn 1-rce 

sc_leJ. 

ISou ’.it'.! shoe did these suggestion originate? 

.. Let j* Just *ske one thing de.r. I co-aigned th.t letter. 

Ihe mter si that letter, -s I h ve acid already, is ..r. .nschel. He 

.e frej Berlin 'here he hd connections tith Dr. Koppenber!e con¬ 

densed in this letter ifrwtever h.d hoard the e. To h t extent hie 

st-te:encs -s tc the origin of his infor-iticn ere correct, 1 ci.mct 

eenfir-i, Ucause I did not ctt*d there Ierlin conferences. 

'. -itl» *’hoa In Farfcen did you .ainUin the closeet «nt.ct ocn- 
• 

earning the development of the uarnejira light betels project 

a. In regard to this letter I turned tc the three ;enOo .on to 

whea it is .'dressed, but es alre <? . anticned jester1*:, .1 proposrls 

very short!, be-^se superfluous os:.use the -uthoritics naf.c ciiifcront 

decisions. 

Dr. Zuergin, after osch.sl Sd^tccce j?n.ger of -ho IctUcUll 

Co-V-n; dtc‘ ycu gc on advising hin? 

a. I ’.ut in the ..ufsichtsr.t of the Lcttactnll, .nd Dr. ctohcl 

'.as in ch rye of Lcttnetall. 

—nu fid you .dvise hie? 

.. a f.r is *e aere together during ftufsichtsr*t neotin s, ve 

ccnfcrrxl to;ether. 

In c- se in; technical prcblena c.^c up, re certain!;- discussed thorn. 

The real jxpsrt, botevar, the pc son really fuaili-r with th.t l ctory, 

nas Dr. . oschel hinself. 

*1. Tcu ilso discussed rc8ctxv.:, Ixostcution’s Schlbils I'Ll 

$ — 
*nd IZOi _n our Dccuaent Book o5, p-i^s £5 *nd 73. These ucrc «*.lc 

notes, of tnich you received copies, -.he 1. tc Dr. Kerstcr., concern¬ 

in'* the increase of !!orsk Hydro's c.pitai stock. You testified th t 

you h- d nothing tc dc nith this a_tter. Ncr a; cucsticn is tliis: '_«? 

it net clc r tc you free these letters, th;t it »as the crpcr.c or it 
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lc-st enc of the purposes of this trims cticn to t*ke awiy the stock 

saicrity in orsL-Fydro free the French stockholders .ni to crcotc . 

Gernen stock ujority? 

«. bout these purely finsnci^l Betters, 1 h*vc onco received w 

copy frea Dr. Sersten, .s you Just seid, but I really h..d notttn; to do 

t-ith the development of the tatt.r, inert so of cipitol, etc. I *.o net 

responsible for Ukt. 

-cu eld not a itc -ns»*r a? u.-.ticn. Lj ucstian is uhethcr 

this lies knan to ycu, iftcr you re-d th. file j*ctcs of Dr. Herstenr 

TH2 n.aijE.T: Just i etiscnt. 'ihore Is nc use, if he received the 

file note, u>d it ssid whst ycu inf*r, in ycur cuasticn, *«s it : ,»o:m 

to hin. Tho file netc veuld spuJe for itself on thet. 

. -S. Z'.j'y.lh I slwll cc .c to ny next questicn. 

T!“ f-LilDET: I *ey sej to coaitcl th.t unless the Froo-.cution 

finds it possible to conclude this cross-cjuoinelicn in the rtxt five 

minutes, the '.ribun.1 is eeing t be of the iapressicn th.t the proao- 

cution took tco lon^ in the cross-exmLv ticn cf this defendant. 

A. r. President, re will cc,.elude •. 1thin the fxve dwtci. 
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» ' \ 

• ^ • 

BY iE3XFi # . . . 

0 You nhdttod in Document DoaJc 1, ns your Docurcnt Booh U, your 

SsSdbit 37 an affidavit >7 Heyor-iejolin to tha effect that I.G. Fr.rban 

shipped valuable equipment to the ISorwesian Heroen Plant. Is it not truo 

that tills oquipoent was re-shipped to Germany before the end of the war? 

A Of this equipment, a very snail part of individual apparatus was 

sent back to Gonaany. The plant in today in operation, at least so far as 

1 chlorine factory is concerned, and the magnesium factory is to be put 

into operation coon. 

Q You said yesterday that an over-all investnent of about 300 nil- 

lie n Reichsmark was intended in Vnxmj «dor this plan. Is it not true 

that under the German plan, a largo part of this amount was to be end 

actually was put up by the "or.regians themselves? 

A There is sore confusion there. This 300 nlllion tarlcs object 

via the iCoppenberg object, not Lettastnll. 

Q You noan the Air Hinistry? 

A Yes. The LottaeUll objoct ms an objoot of 160 million !a-onen. 

i third of that belonged to J?ydro, a third to Hordng, and a third to 

Tartan, Those were the three thirds who financed it. 

'I Can you tell us in round figures what over-all loan Honk-Hydro 

sustainad by its participation in iho German litfit aetals project? 

A The or.tiro loss? I ro Id aasuua that Hydro had no loss nhatso- 

nr, but on the contrary, tad 0 considerable increase of assots. At first 

there were the plants which wo constructed at Horoon, and then they tad 

*.:» power plants st Loor, which also belonged to the object. 

lit. VEJLkSt I have m f -rthor questions, your Honors. 

TES FHSSIEQfT: Does tlict conclude the cx-oss-cxomination of this 

defendant? Is there an;* ra-direct? I may say, counsel, that it ought 

not to-require a very long period for re-direct examination. 

Very well. 

RS-OIHSCi BXiZSXkTm 

ER. BUST-BtBniX 

& 69 ’ 
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“f 3?.. oGiT3Er<T> 

Q Dr. Puergin, as Sxhibit 1959, * letter was submitted to you 

»'-.*o= Par bon Sitterfeld, addressed to a norber of agencies of tho '.ahr- 

^cht, and in those letters notice is given of a lecture which you wore 

•o hold. Car. you rer.e=ber that at the tiro you ever held c locturo? 
* » 

A I do not retaxfcer this incident in the least. 

5 Did it ever occur that such castings >:ere planned and Inter given 

un? ' 

A That is quite possible* 

3 I oeg your pardon? 

A Yos, that is quite possible. 

ri Exhibit I960 is sigred by Dr. Keukirch. It is dated 1935. there 

T! Dr. IfOubirch active at tl*> tine, and to ./hon rao ha subordinated? 

A In 1935, Dr. Seukireh - s -forking in the inorganic scientific 

laboratory at Sitterfeld, and this scientific laboratory was directly 

subordinate to Dr. Pietor 

q Is it true. Dr. Bucrjin, that everything which you laxrr about 

i '.-a pc tent-pool, -the patent agroojant about nagnesiuB, nnroly is b«sod 

uota hoorsay, - upon what you iroro t -ld by others? 

A I did not participdtp in thoso negotiations. 

3 Thank you very such. That \rill bo sufficient. Dr. Duergin, 

froa oxhiblt 1961, it bo cones rppcror.t, vory clocrly, that Dr. Un^d-ttor 

hid -.Titton to you and has centiar.od that he rococnendod you to tills posi¬ 

tion ir. tho Four Tear plan. >dto anert Iron this letter, perhaps oven 

coceuss of this suggestion, did Dr. Pistor discuss this matter with you, or 

did you ash Dr. Pistor about it? Toll us quite briafly. 

A Without asking ay superior, I could not at all define ny p.ttitudo 

towards this request, ttvgcrittor actually, if ha vented to bo correct, 

should have turned to Dr. Pistor. 

q I now cose to the docuaait which is offered this morning toorely 

for idantificition. That ran Exhibit 1965. It bears your fils note, 

•sieve traders0. Let =e refresh your aoaory and tell you that the cuthor 

that letter was a certain Tschoricr. Tiho rss Tschertor? 

0470 
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A Tscherter was in the social welfare department. 

Q Trail ha writes in the roxt department and plant leader meeting 

it is a grin tc be pointed out that reserve must be exorcised in granting 

of lo-vos end then, your note.' It says here, *?rench workers: Sup]>ly 

guarantors or trusteesl* T*s that your suggestion; was it Tschortor's 

suggeotion, or was that discussed during one of the department or plant 

loaders conferences? Tell us quite briefly. 

A That was neither c suggestion by Tschorter, nor did it coao from 

ze. It was eoroly s reference to the official directive to put up trus¬ 

tees. 

Q Ihuorneath that, ■Private agrooaent," - undorroath that, it says: 

"priveta Agreement". After that a ruoation mark. Did you meon to say that 

you could not imagine on ft.et basis, sosnthin- like that could bo errongod? 
^ • 

i<hit did you lot git. a? 

X T/oll, that is very cloar. In ordor to assura tho roturn of thoao 

pooplc frea their loaves, sgiwaents rare to bo aide with tho firms »dio 

luppliod tkeso loaned workers, so-callod llontago fires, and ironically thoy 

ucra dos.'gnatod hare ts "slave traders.■ 

5 Dr. Buorgin, in Farbor. ucs it absolutely custoeaiy, was it a 

very ordinary expression, to call these llontago liras in a novo or loso 

Jocx’lsr fora, as "sUvo traders"? 

A To what oxtjnt tSct ucs actually customiiy, I cennot toll you 

today. At any rate if it is ry job, as I tao* it wc* tho ITontcgo firm 

Job to got paoplu end to son! t’non to work, and if tho people re into in 

t'xat thoy did not coxa quite voluntarily, thon in cy way of expression, 

a ioln 111a that could perhaps bo understood. 

Q Did you think perhaps. Dr. Buorgin that thi3 ontego firm which 

rave you thoir workers, as so-oallad loon workers', that they thcmsolvas 

did not undertake any risk but that thoy got quite a bit of oonoy paid 

for thonsolvos, - a middle ran»s foe of the salary? 

A If thay did now employ I'csso workers in a group but assignod and 
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/ 

distributed thee individually, and under those circumstenses it was quito 

clear that they nado sooa pro.it on the people they supplied. 

T3 ?PZSIDZ:rL: Dr. Schubert, to had better taka our roccss at this 

tins. 

("ho Tribunal in recess mill 10(j5 hours.) 
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-E >Li?.SEAL: Tho Tribunal io again in session. 

S5. SCH73ZT.P: I have only a few aoro questions, Mr. President. 

rt ze. scsoansi 

<i Dr. 3ucrgin, ono aore question about this document that -o have 

Jcgt tsar, discussing. Prosecution Ixhibit 1965. If I understand you 

correctly, when you say "ala"* trader,- you are referring to tho 

construction and assembly fim, that supplied workers, on a loan basis io 

that right? 

A Yos, I was spooking ironically. 

^ I didn't understand your answer. Mould you nind repeating it? 

A Yos — and not tho pooplo. 

Q Did you no an to say that tho workors supplied by thoso con¬ 

struction and sseorbly fires, so-called loan workers, wore not voluntary 

vorkors? 

A That roally has nothing to do with this quostion. Only tho cir 

itoaco that oonobody is profiting froo the work of another without working 

Uaalf. That is what was scant. 

Sow, ab-ut y trip pol#nd, Ik. *uorgin. Prosecution Exhibit 

1956 has toon put to you, a lotto? of a certain nan noned Hoonioko, • 

Vtoa ru don't know. It is dated 23 October, 1939. *ao your trip or tho 

^jlia for your trip for which y«u had an asslgnwmt fron tho authorities 

| taxvn in Psrbon? 

A I bollcvo not. At any rata l do not robber having talked about 

11*. *.o any “urbon peoplo boforohand. 

(* Could ?arben in Prankfurt hsvo learned aVut this ossignnent 

■ a=7 othor way? 

A That is possible. 
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q At any rate you calntaia that you had only an official assign- 

sent? 

A Tea, certainly. 

q In this lot ter, Lxh. T 1966, thoro Is a reference to your 

telephone conversation with Mr. Haoflifcr. Ton probably dlscussod thlo 

projected trip with Kr, Knefligor, Is that possiblol 

A I cannot rosenber all tbo circumstances, but I do rononbor 

very voll that tho authorities asked bo to aceonpary Obcrroglorun/-orat 

inreroff, 

q One Tore ruosti''n about Sxhibit 1967, your letter to Kngcroff 

vhcro you =«ko cortaln suggestions about this factory in Donbica. 

&> you know whether anything was done, whether any action was 

taken on theso sug-osti^ns, or did you yrursolf lator do a *ything In this 

satt.-r? 

A I cannot rocall any lator action in this natter. Ikicblca was 

not in sy fiold of work, anyhow. 

H the last ono is Prosecution Exhibit 1963, a rocord of a 

setting In tho Chcnicalt Conoittoo, and you vero called to tho noctlng 

lator. That is nado quite clear in tho d"cu.ucnt ovon if you do not 

renenbor it. In this docuaont you, Mr. Aabros, and Mr. Vurstor arc called 

•soferenten" in tho Office for Materials, and aynthotics. In this 

nanc correct? 

A I «n not aaqquaintod with it, but it can’t bo right bocauoo 

3-cforont scant people who worked constantly In tho office. 

q On tho 20th of ‘•ovoaber, 1936, tho Pour Year Plan had Just 

recently boon set up and people did ->ot quito know tho exact functlono 

of this Plan. Perhaps that Is the reason for this inaccuracy. 

sprrcsr?: Mr. Pr Sidont, WO objoct to that as leading, 

3Uf*cstivo and argxncntativc. 

IF.. SC.hU3Z2T: I shall forsulato the qu« stion difforontly. 

31 IF. 5CHU3T?.:i 
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k H>ca, according to your rcoolleetion, did tho Four Ycar Plan 

io into effect? 

A I can only say 1336; I do not know tho exact dato. 

‘i 'J-'B tho organization of tho Four Year Plan felly corplcto 

within a short tine, or did that take a longer tiio? 

A I cannot tell you that. I did not hero anything to do with tho 

Four Year Plan, its orrengcaents, 

^ "hon you maintain your t.stlamy that it was only occasionally 

pzi only »*a an outsider that you were called upon for cortain aasistanco? 

A Yes, I was by no b.ioi a Koferont. 

•i Ho further qu-stiom,. 

FT H . VOS T "3. H (Counsel for defendant Haofliger): 

k Hr. ^usrgin, i havo only a very t** supplcaonta^f questions. 

T“« said la answer to the quest!.a of tho prosecutor <*s to whothor you 

hsev of a euo in which object! no vero tada with respect to Haofliger 

•ola* a foreigner by the p^rty. You said y~u could "Ot rosonber ary such 

lacidcnt. 

n'ow, to refresh your zcaory I would like to put sonothing to you. 

Ee y-u ocrhrps renanher that tho Oauloltuag of tho WSOIP in Koseoa 

ic=*nd«.d th-t Kr. Hcofligor bo n»>vcd fron tho Yore land ho ecus c ho 

v"* « f-*roifncr. 7'is was in the yo»r 1041. 

A I crxnot renenbor that. 
0 

$ Thank you. T-a also said-, ''hon tho prosecutor asked whether 

Haeflifhoro colloarucs had kept certain things froa hil bocauso ho was 

« foraignor — you answered that y-u did not know that. How, I should 

I'-'a to >sk r«: 2o vou k~w or arc y-u acquainted with that part of 

=«flire-'3 work liko apart fros tho light-octal and hoavy-sotal fiold? 

A Ou»si*o of this fiold I as not faniliar with his work. 

k Then you cannot giro any inforaation as to whether in theso 

■-‘Her fields information was kept fron Haofliger because he was a forcignor? 

A Ho, I can give you no*inforaation. 

21. 7 H : ~ZLIP; Ho furthor questirns, Hr. President, 
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"HZ ?TSI“3?: Anything further in the way of re dl root exasination? 

An;.- fur* her cross-cxauinatia-7 

xxstess : xAirjincH 

31 '2. SPHEC2S3I 

Just one sxall point. Sr. Buorgin, about tho sc-callod 

!i-nta?c firas which y u referred to in connection with tho iStlevcn (tho 

slave) ontry, were theso firi# which wero working in any of tho plants 

in aolgiun, Trance or other place# who were acq-iirine worker* and sending 

ties to plants of tho Works Coabino Central Gc^nany? Vhieh vm it—or 

v#a it both? 

A The firm had r.-^rcscntativcs in •nsr torritory. I had no 

direct contact with thoa, I cannot say where tho onphasio was; preeunably 

it tho rlacc where tho pocplo wCro working. I do not know what extent of 

their “«rk was abroad; X can’t toll, you that. 

TJE PTSIILirr: We assuee f at that is all, and thoro is no indica¬ 

tion to tho contrary, 

Tho defendant 3ucrgin is excused free tho witness box and jay aosuso 

hit scat on tho dock. 

(-fitness excused) 

u\. 3C vJjII.T: Mr. President, ry colleague von Hotalor van not ablo 

to finish his presentation of evidence rccontly bocauso his witness 

*ocr:s was art hero. Tho witness has now arrived and Mr. von Motzlor 

wsld like to cell him at this tine. . I have no objections to this. 

F22SX3BiTt Vcry well. ?ho Marshal wiU bring in tho witnosa — 

Jsst a -vnent. 

ffi. “0- Om n'aont; I beg your pprdon. May I aok first 

•nether this perhaps is a suitablo aonent to afford no as opportunity 

to discuss very briefly the oucsti-m of admissibility o’f’Prosocntlon 

Exhibit 19597 The Prosecution uado a short statonent on this subject 
• w 

Tester day. 

P'S-SIIEaT: Oh yes, we recall that you did say yu would have 

«*-=othing to add on f-is subject today. We will hoar you now, Doctor. 
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m. TO !E?ZU2 (Counsel for defendant Gajewski): '-hank you very 

-•ich. Tour Honors, I object to the admissibility of tho documents 

submitted by the Prosecution as Exhibit 1958 on the ground of irrelevancy. 

In hia examination in chief Dr. C-ajevski tostified on certain financial 

rclationa bet-con DAG and Z.G.a who owned a substantial part of the 

shares of DAG. Ho furthcraoro testified that by a certain agreement DAD 

vss bound to surrondcr their profits to X.O. who in thoir turn had guarantood 

e certain divident of DAG. 
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Or. the other hand, i>r. ®ajcwski testifiod that ospoclally 
# 

in the field of the production of the explosives and munitions, 

which foracd an essential part of DAG's production program; 

I.G. -did not exercise an actual control end, therefore, in 

this field DAG acted in an independent mannor. This statement 

of ^r. Gp.jcviski is corroborated by the documents offered by 

the defense in the DAG document bocks to which my learned 

friend !!r. 3?rcchcr reforred in his statement yesterday 

nfternoon. These documents contain also the affidavits of 

Dr. Sohaidt to which apeoial reference was made. Nov; tho 

question which is at issue in this trial is Carbon's 

participation in the dealings and aotivitics of DAG in tho 

fiold of production of oxplosivcs and munitions as part of 
• 

tho preparation of an aggressive w.ar. In other words, ns wo 

aro engaged here in a criminal enso tho nctunl oxoroiso of 

control by ?orbcn in this field is tho question at issuo. 

The mere possibility to exercise such a control by virtuo of 

tho rules of tho civil law is in my opinion of no rolovnnoy 

at all. flaw in applying this line of argument to tho 

documents offered by tho prosocution, I submit tho following: 

Those petitions hnvo been filod in n tax litigation 
• • • 

conducted by DAG. The issuo of this litigation was the 

question whether on account of a certain financial and 

economic dependency of DAG cn I.®., the deliveries of products 

botwcon these two companies were to bo exempted from turn¬ 

over taxation. Thcrcforo tho wholo arguments and representation 

of facts in these petitions arc governed exclusively by 

aspeots derived from the Garmon tax low, and havo nothing to 
• • 

do, in my humble opinion, with tha question of a criminal 

responsibility of I.G. for the activities of DAG in this fiold. 
A 

I submit therefore that these representations of facts, boing 
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advanced in the light of tci law aspects only, can not bo of 

any relevancy in c criminal oasc. There fore, I object to 

tho document3 er. these grounds. 

TXl PCISIEEKT: How the Frosccution stated yesterday 
# 

the theory upon which it was offering tho l-st exhibit, 1958. 

“ho Tribunal has had tho benofit of the obs-jrv-'ticns of counsel 

far the defendant as to v.hy ho thinks tha exhibit is 

inadmissible. Hey wo, with due regard to the rights of 
0 

counsel, new consider that your views have been sufficiently 

stated to tho Tribunal? That wo arc at liberty as soon as 

possible to flake c ruling? In other wa'ds, wo do not want 

to unduly extend this arcuf&ent at the same tiao, we do not 

w-nt to find ourselves in the unhappy situation of not 

permitting canscl to st-t: their views to tho Tribunal as 
• # 

they have a right to do. What do you have to say, Wr.3Prcohcr, 

Is thare anything you feel you should add? 
0 

:n. S?T:crnRs Just along ono line, because tho 

rrcsooutlcn believes those threo positions in connection 

with other evidence aro important fer a number of purposes. 
4 

Tor cxacplc, assuming that tho control cf I.G. ^arbon 

financially cr/cr DAG was less than fifty par cant — which 

it wa3n*t, but assuming that — wo think that tho knowlcdgo 
4 

iuid tho relationship between I.G. and Dag, quite apart from 
4 

Tny question of financial control or operational control, 

is an element of importance in this ease. That is to say, 

• ^Iso lied dealings with other firms and othar agonci39 

*hich we do not claim were controlled by I.O#f which aro 
• • 

certainly of Laaortanco in this case, .and tha ixhibits in 

the DJG book which the defensa have offered have indicated 
• 

that the defense themselves understand that the sole issue 

her: is not tills ouasticn of actual control or cxarolso of 

control. 
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TE3 HCSIIENT: Thunk you, gontlcaon. Now thc Tribunal 

has the offer, the objections, and has had the benefit of 

the statements of counsel as to thoir views. Wo will try 

7cry promptly to rule on that. In tho meantino, arc you 
4 

situated to go along with the examination of your witness, 

Or. von Motzlcr? 
• • • ♦ 

DR. vai I2TZ1ER: *cs, *r, President. 
« * 

TKS PR2SIIENT; Will yen state his namo to tho unrshal, 

so that he oan bring him in? . 

DR. Vai M2TZLZR: ^r. Joerss. 
4 • 

MR. HAI1S JCERSS, c witness, took the stand and 

testified as follows: 

BY ?H3 KBSIirJWT: 

Q Mr. 'witness, will you plcaso romain standing? Raise 

your rieht hand end stnto your name for tho rocord. 

» Hans Joerss. 

'i -*nd now repeat after me tho oath: I swoar by G0d 

tho ^loighty and Qanisoient that 1 will spook the pure truth 

and will withhold ond add nothing. (Thc witness repoatod tho 

oath.) 

Tin PR2SID2TT: You may bo seated, Mr. Witness. Hn3 

tho ua of thosa two light bulbs in frent of you boon 

explained to you? 

A Mo. 

TH2 KUSZIENT: Tho yellow light is a caution light 

and when it is illuminated it is an indication that you aro 

talking too rapidly and should go moro slowly. If thc red 

light is displayed, it means that you shall stop and not 
• • 

talk at all until told to do so, and just cno thin.§ further. 

nrc running this trial on two languages here and will you 

please, before answering a question thet may be propounded • 
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to you, by counsel, writ momentarily until the translator 

t«a converted the question into English end do not start 

to spent. You will hear the translation remotely cn ycur 

sarphoncs and do not start to 3pcnlc until tho translation 

has leer, completed. *f ycu will boar that in mind, and 

just one tiling further: ^canabor also that as short and as 

direct cr.d as brief ns you can mdeo your answers tho better 

it is, and if you feel that tho matter needs elaboration, you 

may leave that to counsel to ask another question. If you 

will observe these suggestions they will holp us very, very 

moh and vx will approciato your coloration* 

DI3ZCT 2X.-JGN.VTKH 

BY DT. 7CV IETZLIH: 

(5 <*. von Metzlor for the defendant Gnjowski): 
• • • • • • 

Hr. Joerss, would you please, for tho rooord, give 

year full nrmo end the date of ycur birth? 

Bans Joerss born on 9 ?obruary 1899. 

1 ur. Joerrs, do ycu kna/ tho defendantiJV. Onjewsici? 

i. Yes. 

^ Kov, do you know him? 

A *n February 1937, 1 was transferred fron Leverkusen 

to lolfcrv-Bitturfold pud was put in charge of tho social 

welfare department there for the Vforks Co.-*ino-^orlin, and 

the forks Cuxino -Central Cernnny of I.G* ^arbon indastry. 
•# • • • 

?ron February, 1937, on until March, 1942, I worked with 

Jr, ^ajctvsfci. He was ny loco din to superior. 
• - 

^ Hr. Joerss, you have Just been spooking or two i ‘7orks-Ccetoincs, Berlin and co.atral ®omany. Jhich of these 

under ^r. Gnjewski? 

X *hc •’/orks-Coebino Bcrlin was under ^r. ^ajov/skl. 
—• • 

•^is had its headquarters at -‘olfcn. 
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Q Jhich plants belonged to this 7orks-Ccmbino Bcrlin? 
n •• * '* 

A xhc -'orlcs Canbino included the factory at wolfcn, 

then tte plent in BcrUn.^roonitz, Rottwcil,- Bobingejir • • 

<1 Thant you, kr. Joorss, would ycu plor.se toll tho 

Tribunal about ycur work and ycur duties as hoad of tho 

social welfare department? 

A *« head of tho sociel wolfaro department, 1 had to 

toko care of the social wolfaro questions of tho plants in the 

V/orfca-CenMnes which I mentioned; that is to soy, I was in 

charge of the social wclfaro institutions and arrangements 
0 

in the •/olfcn-5itterfold cron, Tho sickness insuranco, tho 
• * 00$ $ 

• pensions, wclfaro arrangononts, thoatres, hones, hospitals, 
• # 

ooomnnr.l housing, social funds and othor things. In addition, 

I had to orient tho polioy of thoso plants from the social 

welfare point of view. I had to pass cn ?arbcn dirootives 

for the social wolfaro policy of the plants; also I had to 
• 4 

represent these plants in dealings with tho wolfaro authorities, 
• 0 

with corporations of publio law, tho Party and DAF agoncias, 

the Labor office, the labor oommitmont authorities, and others. 

'I Did you have anything to do with labor commitment? 

A Yes. 
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. 'r <'ii t: is .ctivity thlci; ;ou h.ve jutt descri'-ed concern 

only the .*ils factory . t .clien or j.so the other pi..its” 

.!o, «lso the othe: ol. nta; directl; the pi. nts .t* clfcn- 

BictsrXaV: — the dye-stuff* factory. 

. o re net interested ir. th.t. I se. n only the ;i nta cl the 

jerlin - ' orke-Cocbine. 

... The flla factory in * clien directly, -nd, ..a I s.id bs.c-.e, 

I he4 to orient our policy vith th t of the other pi-nta or the orl.a- 

Sccbine-terlin. 

. Ver; itil. Ko» about the .\oc.l l*bor co-ait sent. iitr. it 

in the • thcr pi;nta? he o.s in eh r^e of it in the other* pi.nta 

of the ’ cr!.a Ccsbi.-.e-serlin? 

The other pUota of the x' a Cc. .bine-Ecrlin >.•:« Lvojen- 

ie.-.t in their jl. r.t ecci.l elfert . Thej h.d their c 1 nt 

leader vi ccniider.ti-1 counsel (vertr*ieuerat) end they rc.ovtsd their 

i*bo; rs. •.arc.ente directi* tc the *oc.2 la l or ruthorit.ee. 

. -:4 * t.t .bcut direct aoci l . eUerc e re cf t..o t &0‘ oo? cf 

t:.a ot’/rr plrn.a of the .orlce do-b>..»a - Berlin, with the cr.co .ion 

of the ilia I ctory .t olfen? 

... V t direct roci.l veli .re c. re in the v. rio-a .>1 * a in 

eh.rje cf of these plants' o n -cci.l 4ep.xt=*nts or office: nhieh were 

diractl under the pleat leader, (betxiebsluehrer.) 

. Then these pl-nt leaders o 1 the other ->i nta h.d U. ir own 

reapensibi It;. ;n auch ueatiens oi local l»bor co^ait-ei*. t t..a 

direct scci-1 telfare c. re for the e;pLo;ees, did they not' 

... Tea, t a pl*nt lt.d.r La t»e sense ol the lea recti tin; 

.Ltion.. 1 ber, they h-d the obliJ tion tc settle sv.ch ooci i.i dlere 

*.'-53ti...s directl; ritfc their confidential counsel in the - nt. 

.. .urf if I understood you correctly, your -ctivity in the other 

. Icais i the \ oiks Cccbine - SerlLi tith the exception oi -he clien 

plant, t; e fils factory -t - olfen, res limited to p.ssin^ o:i ;.encr& 
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I directives -bout social t;eif_r«? 

;.. yea. 

r. Tor -ccitl v til .-re? 

... fos, i .ojst add: the fila f*c" t-y -t •olfen h»d its o*.m * 

s-ci.l ' r« oi Tice, just like the other -dints. 

r. Vcrr i ell. ere you ia ch.rye of It tor oosadtjont i*etUune 

. v olf en? 

yea. 

. ...si iU you ple.se otserl* ver. briefly how tide too!: pl» ce? 

.1 .« ilrtidy e-id th-t I h d cc represent the | Xu*« 

.t elf*.- i.ttrfeld ia dealings «ith the l«.faor office end . e Itbor 
# 

cc._dtw.tt . .Inietr. tica , .as 1 reported the liber ro:uiic~o.;»s of these 

l»atr t: . 3 L.fccr office. I h.d to see to it th t the Ubor offico 

the i»..-sated *or!:cra aVwiVble I hid tc be in const it torch 

slth the L «cr office. 

•. I*. Jcess, Inct coj* to -he aplcy-ent of foreign 'or_.rs, 

recilic.il; t the clfer. fiLa pL.it. C.n you tell the ritaa.1 vci; 

briefly ho- tide o.-plcj-ent cm Jy*M .hen the first for tip *or):ere 

e-w there Her tne; c-.sc there? ?l3 ?a five - ccnrist dcscriTtioa 

frci jour o’.A experience, th t is up to the suAuer of 1942. 

hen 1 c*ne tc ..olfc.T-BittoilOd in febru sy , 1937, tkero 

.1 ir. tat pLr.t e ccnst.at Lck of «.-or!:cre, ind for this •utm.-c, a 

Ctrl- ,s !%;, Germ.n c orkers rare jr v,*M to ■ olf en-Ql tier* uld ivou 

^ :• -lew ..eich to iork tlnr-. ?hc tu^ianing cf t<«. v.r-. 

. 1-.CB3C -c if i Interrupt you, i. Jocss. iWt mm the it ?aa 

fer this * cl: cf icrkcra which you h.vc -enticaedi oven btioi*. the r 

Uf.r. la .... clfen .re*? 

. Ii the 1930's this district h i been industrialize': to - ,lT*i*t 

ext cat _nc the F.rbca pLnts p. rticul rly fc d sUrtcd - v.r cntu.ud.vc 

•s-ttleuur.t . rf housing project to obt-ia houses for the ~crt:ers ~vl their 

fkslliea. -rrc mwber of cc.-.struct: r. tiros bed cone tc the ollen 

Md Bitter.'a 1 tro. ,nd their eorkers .Iso hid to be housed. 
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• • 

The ?.ar cade the situation core acute because of the draft, and 

there was such e noticeable scarcity of workers that the plants were forced 

to restrict production,-or would have been forced to do », if substi¬ 

tute* had not be*n obtained. , 

Q fcay I ask you in this correction, Ur. Joerss, about the employment 

of women in the rolfen film factory? 

A The character of production in the film factory brought it about , 

that a large proportion of the wort: was work suitabla to women, so the film 

factory employed a large percentage of n>man. This was light work and 

rather delicate work. 
\ 

C After the outbreak of war, was ther* particularly a lack of fnaalo 

‘orkers, and if so, for whrt rea®n? 

A Even before the outb^ead of war a scarcity of female vorkers 

in the - film factory was fait but the outbreak nr do this lack ell the (tore 

evident, because there wevo very ainy war marriages; end the State and 

the firms helped tho wives of military personnel to a:ch an sxtent that 

thars was vory little i/.locrur-t to work for thsso women. Besides, tho 

film factory was not an armament plant, end a largo proportion of the fo- 
• * • 

sale workors was «cployc-' in tin ornament plants which were noarer thnir 

homes. 

Q Vr. Joerss, what -tra tho proportion of women ct your tier? 

A I cannot tell you exactly. I estimate that it may havo bo*n os. 

high as «D percent. 

Q You have just told tho Tribiwal about tho difficulties in getting 

workors, specially aftsr tho outbreak of the war. Non, what was done to 

dial with this scarcity? '-hat did you do specifically? 

nA There was a const at effort to get tho accessory nuabor of quali¬ 

fied parsons from the labor office, and since tho labor offic; could no 

locigor supply these people, thoro was an effert to got thre from the provin¬ 

cial labor office (landosarbcits.-'jat); but hero, in vion of the fact that 

tha film factory was not an armament plent, the film factory was discriminat¬ 

ed ag-i'ist- 
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Q I oTi, ho* did it coas about that foreigners were ccployod? 

A *he urgent oacd for workers vhich tho fila factory reported to 

ths 1-dor office could • ct be filled with 'ersen *.ori:ors, end the labor 

office bed to pssign foreign workers to the file factory if ^reduction was 

to bo carried out. 

fj Tien did the first foreign workers arrive, p/d That wore tlvey? 

A As ffr es I reer.ll, tho first foreign workers were Slovakians. 

2ny cer.e in 1939. 

r- Did 70U ■» nnythinj o/. ;wr c«n to recruit such foreign workers, 

or hot. were they hired? 

A "u h».d, of course, co •sid:r*-bls cisgivi..ga -gri’.st the or. ploy con t 

foreign work' rs. 

*»>.y? 

A For one thing, ci.o difficulty of langu-gc, tho atplojtiv.t of 

pooplo unrceustcaed to the typo cf work, rod also tho considerefcln oxpenso 

for housing, rnd core, r.nd s'*rgurent of these poodle; end finilly, it 

b:.s tha opinion of Dr. Gejureki th-t the cnthusi-.su of the Giraws would 

bo srcr.tor -nd waild bo bottir ior tho plant then foreigners who would 

-ve cart fin nenttl re scr/.-tio ns end objections, porh-ps. 

0 Did ycu do 'nythlng to l.ocp tho nuab«r of foreign workors rs low 

"4 possible? 

A vos, I const*ntl; tried to urgo tho lr.bor authorities to give us 

vjrto/i workers. 
• 

Q «nd wore these stops successful, Lr. Jocrss? 

A Ko, they frd w bo u- successful because -4 I h ve rJLretdy s-id, tho 

f'-Ctory hed r grert dts-dvr.otegc in the question of priority -nd 

-icy e-id to Or ‘erski frcnkly; "Either tike those people, or ycu won't 

g:t -njbody." 

Q Tret would h*vc bean tho result, could you not Irva s.-id, "r.ll 

•rtjht, I won't take the foreigners, md I'll sv.njgo to get KLong with the 

>xzr;a who -*r* l/.ft. " "rs there r. possibility of refusing to enplcy 

-Jrsign workers: 
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A There ms in pr.xtice ro possibility of rwfivsiog because the 

rcity o! workers »“<«t a restriction of prodjetien, or ra Dr. Gnjewski 

t;li zc, "* f'ilure tc ill vht prcd.ctlon orders which ho h d be n given." 

If *.s .Vd r*. fused thtse worl ora who were oift-rcl him, then in ay opinion, 

Dr. l would hnvo h*d cor sidrrble difficulty. 

f Very well. How, * coco beck to ay question which I asked a whilo 

• $t, «.d vhich you trr* <c- e-swered yet. Th»t */s, in vhrti ay did the 

fcrcign workers ccee tot ha fils fc-ctory, were they r semi tod, or how did 

e.*v case? 

A ?n . l'bor coceiiext r.uthorltios, tho lebor cfiico, the provincial 

1 wcr office, or the authorities responsible fer su.. lying tha foreign 

wrk-rs Trounced th-t t... filr. fretoxy wn# rllot-od *. c.rtrin quota and 

they v ould be recruiting i< -a chan occupied territories by the labor 

nthorities.. 

(] If I h*vt understood you correctly, foreign workers ware rt that 

tire recruited on » volunt: ry bnsisl 

A ..S long u I *~s in .-re-ban the workers wore virtually rll voluntary. 

0 Did Fnrben -align my pcopl-. for the purpos:. of recruiting? 

U Yos, for the followir<3 rv»n. In tho caplojm^it of forci^ wwk- 

;r» it bsenco epp-rent th“t the selection of thoso people had not been 

r.da fros. tho point of view of tha wsrk to bo deno, th.-fc is, in this cese, 

*srk in the file f-ctory. L. erdar to avoid aistekr-a, wo wore csk«.d to 

tisig-i people to the ricniwi-.g offices At tho labor .'.uthoritins, ptoplo 

«co would be rble to help in tht recruiting on tha epot and prevent hiring 

the -..rang people. 

f. Th«nk you, th-t is enough, l^r. Joerss. How, “nother question in 

‘-his connection. You sontionod th**t the first foreign iwrkors were 

SisvAk and probably Czechs too? - - - 

A Slovaks, only Slovrks. 

<j Then, pleas*, describe briofly what nationalities of foreign workers 

rsu had r.t rblfea from tho outbreak of war until 1942? 

A First of ell, Slov-Jcs, as I said, then Czechs, then Polish women. 
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French, Croatians, Buigcria-s, Spaniard#, Italians, t>Jtch, Belgians, 

Canss,. Russians "ho c?as fa Migrants froa Ftpoco; but that is not coo- 

* t 

plSCQ* 

Q You just mentioned Russians *fco caao froa Franco r.s Emigrants, 

-ore there no so-called eastern workers at your tiac, that is, Russians 

Xraa the Soviet territory working at ,i>lfen? 

A Ko, not et ay tiao, 

Q TncnPU not ask you rbout tfcrt. “r. Joerss, you have just sold 

that os- long as you workod for Farben those foreigners soro oaployed on a 

volu tary basis, ‘h*t about tho Foies? I want to put something to you| 

•noro you not es-re th-t t are »es Irbor conscription in tho Govemnent 

Ge'.eral which was introduced shor tly after tho outbreak of wer? 
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Franeh, Croatiana, 3ulgeri2'*s, Sp^.nierda, Italians, Dutch, Belgians, 

Janas, Russians who ceaa es Migrants froa France; bet that ia not com¬ 

pete* 

Q You just eentioned Russians Wio c?ao froa Franco «*.a Bnigrents, 

'bro there no ao-called eeatim icrkers at your tice, thr.t ia, hussions 

Iroa the Soviet territory working et VfcXfen? 

A J.'o, not et ay tiso« 

Q Thenr 11 net aak you -tout thrt. *r. Jooraa, you have just anid 

that os- long as you worked for Farben those foreigners woro oaployed on a 

volu--texy basis, l-h»t about tho Pole#? I went to put aooething to youj 

wore 70U not swm-« t*rt t a-o wrs lrbor conscription in the Government 

OSnaral which wes introduced shcctly e ft«r tho outbreak of war? 
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A ::c, I did not kncr of any official 1-tor conscription in tho 

Sovoreaeot C^eral. I losmod soaewhft later, or r-.fch=r I hrd doubts 

■"t lnier of the absolutely voluntary character of tho Poll* workers. 

Q Tty di^-youjiava doubts? 

A Ecc'uso there specia l rcgulr tions issuod ,-bout tha contrrcts 

tjA the ceploynwot of (Polish workara. 

Q vory woU. .Vo»Voo cogQ^p Qtc treat*at of foreign wcrk*ra. fes 

it cert of your »rk, Hr. Joarss, Ut^tortss^of tho housing and the trsnt- 

eont of the foreign workers at *tolf«»? 

A Yas. 

C. lion, one question which atlU belo/gs to tha firat subject. Excuse 

®°s I lorgot this. T.'t was tha rverage nurfccr of foroigrors employed rt 

your tic a, ^pp-oxisr tcly? 

A Up to the tlao I laft, I iatiar.te 6 or 7 thousand Rltog< thcr for 

ell plants. 

C No, I Keen tho jxs-co.t-ga, the percentage of tha tot.-l employees? 

A In tho filn factory I would cstisrtc SO peroout. 

Q And did this proportion increase, durinr tho wr.r? 

A i.fUr I loft it increased, yes. 

f I no* coon to tha ruastion of trca.teent of foredpi -ortccrs. ’hat 

uoro tho working conditio-.a in general for the ford*, rorkors? 

A The ccntrrctir 1 conditions wore regulated by lr.n, th-i ia, the 

foreign workers were to bo trontod Just liko tho Gortr.MS, Urt they wore 

to ba paid nod housed cod cared for in the sms wry. 

Q Then they were on -n aqual footing with tha Goman workers? 

A Yes. 

about the Polos, you touched upon that question already? 

“ There wore soco restrictive regulations about wages in tho c®so 

of the Poles, and as far cs I know about housing too. 

Q 'hr t do you coa/i "housing*? 

A I cen't tell you exactly. I believe they had certain tii=es when 

uhay were allowed to go out end did not heve as ouch frs'.don as the other 
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feraignsrs. 

Q Mr. Jotrss, was this Special troatoent given the Poles because 

of ltg».l provisions, or kps tlr.t up to the judgaent of the individual plant 

lands*? 

A Ths plant l»dcr Ird no influence on these diroctivos because they 

»ore Ism which had boon issuad rod which were binding on evoryone, 

Q The plant leader hr.d w> keep three laws? 

A Yes, he was even supervised. 

Q By when? 

A 3y the Trustee of Labor. 

C. ..t regular literals? 

A Generally by co*.st-..t contact the Trustees of L-bor hrd with the 

plant. 

Q Very well, thank 70U, I now coco to the details of tho working 

co«4itions. ~ha.t were ths uovki-g hours ft your tiao? 

A This was by shifts. There were thr'-n shifts, oight hours. 

Q Just es In the ca.so of tha Ccrccna? 

A T»e, because thoy took tho pieces of tho Oorov.s who had bo<n 

drafted. 

Q Vow, how hard was tho work, wh't kind of work did ttoso foreigners 

do? 

A Her* again, the s'ao work as tho Gorans, sirce ce I srid before, 

the* were put in the places of tha Germans who had boon drafted. 

0 men the Comas wero given no edvnntago la this respect? 

A Vo. 

Q *a have already ^okon about wegoe. if I u'dcrstood ycu correctly, 

you said the wages wore the sacs with the exception of the Polos. How 

Pbout leave? 

A Plant regulations rheut laavo were applicable to the foreigners 

in exactly tho sane way es to the Gornans. 

Q ir. Joorss, did tho foreign workers who went on leave have the 

opportunity to go to their hcess? 
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Cert-inly they did. 

Q about the Poles? 

A Up to 1941, Poles 'loo went on le^vc. Then, I believe, the Reich 

Lcbor Ministry, or soae (gve;, prohibited this, but Inter tho prohibition 

wr.o lifted end conditions ware changed. 

q Very well. I now coco to the housing of tho foreign Yorkers, Ho* 

rare they f.ccoecodnted? 

A They Mere put in comunel settlement, i.e. tho existing crops, rnd 

r.lso in hr Us end private houses which hrd been rvitsd for this very pur¬ 

pose. 

q ’’ere they kept separate in these coops, or rare they housed tilth 

Gorrr.us? 

/. ft ay tiae they More togeth« r with the Go rams. 

q Cen you recall the.t this fret w«s once the occr.sioo tar * violent 

rltsrccticn? 

A Yes, I hrd quite e violant clesh ebout this feet with Dr. Ley. 

Q •'ho wos Dr. Ley, toll us vary briofly? 

A The herd of the Gone?- L--bor front end “aich ''rgrnizr.tion Leader 

of tho Party. I hrd built a c-sp rt Bitterfeld. Dr. Uy hrd inspected 

it bectuse he hed be*n toll thr.t it wee a nodal err:p. Cn this irnpoction 

ha discovered that the Gorsr.na ware living in tho eras roan with foreigners, 

end he rttecked oe very violently because of this fret; but wo insisted 

on our point of view. 

Ci Thank you. You Just nantioned tho crap rt Bifctarfeld. "cro tho 

foreign workers for tho Italian filn factory houss*’ h&r6? 

A Yes, as e*.rly zs 1937 I built a large canp rt Bittarfold. This wss 

celled the C*ap Ucrie because it was built on on old coel nine which wns 

celled ^?rie. In this crap the foreign wertars «io voro assigned to us 

ware housed aid this included tha workers for th3 filn factory.- 

0 Very well, l*r. Joorss, cy collogue. Dr. Schubert, tho defenso 

counsel for the Defendant Su;rgin, will -'sk you .“bout tho c?ap Itorie. How 
0 

-cs the housing cf the f oreign workers of the bifen filn fr.ctory lr tcr, . 
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frca Jfcet yssr were they takan out of the c«np Herie? 

i. The core fcrsign Msrksrs caae to *-olfec- the core housing was re¬ 

quired, °nd since tha workers ft the file factory had to be brou^it by 

spsciel train free the C*»p llarie to thfiir pl'css of •.!t«rk, it seemed core 

expedient to build new housi *g naar their pl/ce of cork. Because of thie 

dovslopeent, in 194.0-41-*n'Wi2, large coosunity cm>s '.ere built et 'do If fin 

exclusively for workers of the fila fectory. 

Q Vary well. Now, whr.t did such n ceaounity crop et ^lfen look like? 

Please describe it briefly *o the Tribum 1. 

/. In building the craps rt "blfen we hr d the b»iofit of th* experience 

v&ieh we had hr 4 since 1937 with our caap at Bitterfold *nd because of this 

•xporls'co, this c*ep wa* built in a axiom fern, and »ith th» best possi- 

bio e^uipeent. Tho barracks wars grouped erourd a wide streat, md these 

craps had ell facilities for food, hygcnic freilitios, aadioel facilities, 

end so forth. Tho berrecks typo was newt. 'te hr.d davolopnd it ourselves. 

Cech bsrr*cks hrd day rooos r*d sloping roocs, washing fr duties with 

ru/1-i'if hot *nd cold wrtor, toilettes, shewors, arid chan thera were baiter 

shops, shoe nrkors' shops, tailor drops, leundrias, sick-brys, hospitals, 

cr.«t33'is, t poet-ofiico, r.'«d evmi our own <conoeic oifico, and so forth. 

r- Very well. This livi-.g barracks which ytai h-.va just boon spooking 

of. "*s this the sroc as R.X..D* brrrecks( the Roich L-bor Sorvico) barracks? 

No, in 1937 IH deviated froc this typo to dovalop r. moro comfort¬ 

able *nd better looking typa of barracks end in order to build n bettor 

ceap. 

Q Kr. Joerss, I now coaa to the food. ''err. tha rations of tho foreign 

*orksrs the sree ns the rations for the equivalent Gemnn employees? 

A Tas. The foreign work'.rs received the sue food cards as the Ccr- 

cvi workers and the Gotko population. They rac:dva-< apod* 1 supplements 

for overtime work, for rd«ht vork, and for heavy wort, -nd oxtra-he ,vy work* 

Q ’h-Tt about the question of rations for Poles? 

A They h»d tha scbj food, too, as f-r a I k'®»; -nd thay i lse got the 

siij^liaaats fer overtios, <d^hc »crk, and heavj' work 
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• • - * — Vv ^ 

Q Did the foreign writers got food cards so thrt the7 could buy their 

svm food or was it their coorunity kitchen' 

They were given tha food cards, end then they hr.n tha choice. They 

cculd mt at the c*ap or they could go ito th* dtisa end towns, or buy 

i’oo^ in the caap. Latsr, so-celled cocnunity f ceding v a* introduced vhioh 

a*a on the basis of overtins rnd heavy wrk ao that this foo*! kps beyond 

the »>orael rations. Thr.t rrs obligatory. 

0 J'r. Joorss, c*n you coeprre the r*tio'fl of h.*t tire »dth the preoent- 

dey rations for the "ert*n civilian population? 

n Thaywero, of course, ssuch higher than oor proaont—d'y retiona. 

0 ”*aa thcro any gu-r.vitaa that the r^tiore asul** cctur.lly be givoi 

out? 

A Yea, I h*d to tfJco c'xa of that. I went to the camps 'Inost daily 

nysalf, I' instruct d and supervised the kitchen paroimol. besides, wo 

set up certain food ccemittoas fron »eong the iractes of the c'ops from 

the vrrious n-tiorvlitiss, tv* >hae*sp rdministr-tlon, tha doctor, end evon 

the hvd of the State Health Of flee checked on <ho quality of the fbed 

regularly. He controlled thn Quality of thn ml ao forch, end then 

chars were also regular checks bj the Food Office, iha Econocdo Office, and 

fi'iftlly Dr. Gejowaki psrsoar.Uy sp.de surprise chicks of the camp*. I. 

b:liava we did everything hua'nly poaaibl* in »hr.t Mr action. 
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C; /ary Troll. Slow, in addition to the official rations, did tha 

plant supply further food? Can jm give aiy axanplwa of this? 

A Yos. I soplcyod a specialist to buy the food. This nan was 

constantly travailing to get additional f-od, and tho agricultural 

installations cf Forbon wore always helping us out with potatoes, frash 

vcgotablos, end thr-u^h !*arbcn«a connections, which as a large ccnauner 

had carta in preference, it \.as possible to .-btein certain additional 

axuunts of food. 

1 Kr. Joorss, what about clothing? Tid tho f-Toignars recaivo 

additional dc thing fra tho plant in niy fem? 

A Dopondirr, on tlvi placo ujrk, tho so-called work do tiling uas 

■Ivon cut, shoos, overalls, otc. Tho foroi'jiors also KOt ration tideeta. 

Sinoo tlioy usually arrived irith very insdaqaato dothinj, wo saw to it 

that thjy voro issuod tickets by tho authorities. For that purpose, I 

had an agency of the Soonenic Office sot up in tho cnip and urgod then 

to giro profcronco to such applications. 

Q Tforo you not criticisod for this reason by tho Oer.»n authorities, 

because forci-nors vara given proforenoo? 

A Vo trero constantly bain;; attcckud boor.uso of the ;roferentid 

troatnont, onoo by the Party, and a so by the general public. Tho Gomans 

ad not havo tho seas ffiv-zrablo opportunities that no had in the canp. 

3 i£r. Joorss, I nust o>.k back to n previous question. I hava Just 

boon told that there has boon a vary ijportant translation nistoko. 1 

askod ycu whether tho rations of tho foreigners at that tiuo, in oon- 

parisen to tho present-day rations of tho Goman population, wore higher 

or lr'for or tho sojw. fcw would you answor this question? It sooto tc 

hava boon nistranslated. 

A I said that tho prosont-day rations arc, of course, lsich lover. 

Cur prcs3nt-day rations arelower. 

Q Thai* you. I now eo.na to radical caro for tha foreign workers. 

T'ero tha canp doctors available to tho foreigners in tlic seno way as to 

tho Gomans? 
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A Y08, they had to nunga the co.iainiiy caaps fnaa the nodical p.int 

of view and to supply the necessary ic-dical cara. 

“1 And what About the. radical facilitius at the fill rectory? 

A Thj filn factory, ct c. nslucrebl_ capons a, h'd oouippod tha 

polyclinic in a very nadam uay, beforothe ucr. Tho hospital had its 

dispensary with all iwdorn facilitios and then in tho ociips wo had 

built dispensaries end polyclinic facilities. There iras oonstr.nt Medical 

sor*/ica in tha sa:**. The dcctcrs hed a cortain schodilo so that tho 

caripa had oonstant nodical supervision. 

C. Could tho foreigners go to othor doctors outsido of tho plant? 

A Tho foreigners hod tho Goman social sickness inauranoo just 

liko Gorans, and thoy hr.d r froa choico of doctors* 

Q Vfhtt about hyslono in tho canp7 

A Vo did ovarythirv; possible, nf cuirso, to koop tho oanp as 

hyglonic as possible, First jf all, tha fight against tho unavoidable 

varain in such 0 ca.:p, end thun Airiir; tlix wo novar hed an upidonic, 

thanks to tha :^asuros which we toJe. 

Q » oro thorn constant pr.tjctivo vccciir.tions and .wdioal super¬ 

vision? 

A Swic of tho foreigners errivod in a not vary good c-.ndition froa 

tho point of vijw of nutrition and hoelth. Ho had a '-roct rtyl to do to 

:aka thou fit for work, sines va oxpectod work froa thon. Thoir tooth 

woro in especially poor condition. Ho had c Croat doal of vork to do for 

our cantists to got tboir tooth in order, and wo did everything pos3iblo. 

“o had vaccinations, too, vie had weight checks to dotemino whether thoy 

waro 7&irrin3 or losing weight. 

q Car. ycu sun up and toll tko Tribunal what tho stato of the 

foreigners ms fron tho. point of view of mtrition and health at your 

ttai in eonparison id th tha Goran inployecs? 
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k Tho state of With could bo Soon, first .f dl, frou tlw 

statistics, that is, the na-bar of people who voro sick end unable to 

«cric. In carps this was clnnys lorer than the fi^iros of independent 

pars;ns, end the sickness figures of Ecrb.n wero always under tho 

P.oich evorajo, both the sickness probability and doaths. I rysolf uns 

cli/ays preparing thoso statistics, sinco I had to cat out en ovar-cll 

roport for tho sicknoss insumnoo. 

Q )en you give us a per cantata in sicknoss and doath? 

k The sicknoss re to vnriod in tho oa:ip bu tween 1.8 par cant and 3 
* 

to U por cent ewtsido. Durin. influxo tiiios, it was of oourso higher 

then nor tally. Tho Roich avarego was 3.3 end inch highor, 

Q Than th-> sicknoss rcto was lover? 

A It was tuch lower. \'o u.im alveysprsid of tho feet that iro had a 

lever sicknoss rcto then othur 1.0. plants end other plants generally. 

0 Uoro tho sr.w standards in tho ;»diccl caro given foreigners 

and Gor-ians? 

A Yos, of course. That was nocossnry booeuao tho certificate of 

inability to work wi given by tho dcctjrs of tho sicknoss insuranoo 

end thoso doctors wuro supervised by tho provincial nodical officer who 

had tho final dooision about inability to v-rk, 

C. Do yju know of any oases uluro foreign workers woro prone.turaly 

declarei rocupcratod, perhaps bocauso they vero to bo put back tj work 

as scor. as possiblo? 

a rfe, that valid have boon sonsoioss. 

Q And do yru know of ary casos of refusal to give wdicel caro to a 

forolgnar? 

A No. 

Q I now crjo to the trect£k.nt ^f forei-c w.rkors, end sps.cificr.lly 

tho qusistion -f whether foreign -ark-rs vjTu «Tar liatruotod, a subject 

which has boon ropoatodly bought up by the Prosecution hors;. Do you know 

cf ary incidonts fren your ti-v, trboa foreign workers wore boston? 
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A -fo. Vo ror.ll* jd fron the bogiming that having so naigr pooplj 

livias togothor in okids «s difficult and that it would roqulra all 

possible precautions tc keep ctjio life orderly and to pr^sorvo tho 

octhnsiasn and tdllingnoss to work. Therefore, frtn tlv. bo.-inning, I 

appointod c-.nfidontial agor.ts, so-called Vortranona. They vara oloctod 

by the various nationalities and I led very closo contact with thoao 

nen, and I was c-nstantly discussing difficulties, eonplaints, ate., 

with then. Requests and co: mlnints vorc air ays reported to no, end I 

discussed then with Qr. OcJjwski. In nest ease*, no voro able to 

oensldor whet should be dona. 

a Did thuso confidential events rat, in y.ur opinion, Ic.vu certain 

inhibitions against presenting ocuplrintsa-clnst Owtoens, l.t»s sr.y? 

ifr observation ®j axeotly t!io opposite. Th_y as a to j*e Yory 

frenJely end told :x nhet .-as on thedr rdnds, and they ofton cj.plained 

about things in the oa:v which thoy did not like. "Lore r^-s through 

tiu. staunch" and tlx, food was usually tix min topic of e.nvorsation, 

end no triod to inprovo conditions ace-rdin'- to the p-culiaritiv-s of 

vcrla*s nationalities. 

Q :'r. Joorss, if I understood you oon-ootly, it is your fcjprossion 

‘•:zt thiso confidontial agents quite frr.r*ly report ad to you all orsos 

•;h«ro tnsy boliorod thoro ms roasen for a c^plaint? 

A I hod that fciprossion. This ms supportod by tlx fact that those 

cenfidontial agonts later ted their so^scllod "rbluuto" in tlx labor 

front, who noro appointed ftr this voiy purpose, who visited the oaops. 

If earthin' had te jporxd .r did to./xn, th-y caao to us with tluso 

incidents. 'Jo ©.ul .' hevo learixd of it in this ray, too. 

Q Than I my conclude froa y,ur statements the t if cas-8 cf 

'istror.t-xnt had occurred in yuar plant, you it mid havo ted to learn of 

than through tho confidential agents, at loast? 
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i- Tes. Besides, the eerp personnel and oth_r supervisory personnel 

was always constantly instructed b7 ive and by others, and they wero ovon 

thrortoned with i'uadieto disuissal if ary incident should occur* 

q I hovo one r*oro question, this nculd bo suitablo to end. ?>. 

Jeorss, ym just ncntioned Dr. Gajoirski, saying that you discus sod 

with hin eases in which y u racoivod complaints fron such confi:!_ntial 

oyonts. That impression did you have of tt-. Oajouski's ettitudo on this 

qdiaticn? 

A From 1937 to 19ii2, I c-nstantly discussed wolfCro social quostions 

'•’ith Dr. Gejonski. I ust say that h- had a Rreat sunsc .f responsibility 

cr/1 very Horo>*hosrt.d undorstandin ■ fu* such quostions and was froatly 

lntorostod in then, tut ho alrcys *aro no instructions to do evorythinc 

within Ferben's poror to :jckc bain? may freer homo oasior for those 

fcroijnors, and to nxi.ro ary tr-ublo that night ariso. 

D8. VO?I iSTZIC'i This is a good placo for a recess. I have swjo 

aoro quostions after .tho rocoss. 

THE HBSXOniri Wo nill riso until li30. 

(A rocoss uas tekon.) 
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AFZSRSCOH S3SSI0K 

(The hearing reconvened at 1330 hours> 5 March, 1918) ' 

HISS JCS35S - Resurcod 

DIR3JT BUCDUrJOi (Continued) 

TH3 MiMB Ls Tho Tribunal is again in session. 

DR. IRR -iiDT: Dr. ?r*bandt, counsel on beh'lf of Ducrrfold. Your 

Ksacr, before wa rosuac tho exreination of tho witness, I should like to 

•3k you. Your Honor, to oxcuso ey client Dr. Ducrrfold; fron tonorrow's 

lissior., 

-THS PRSSDal.Tj Very well, tho request is granted. 

ST DR. '/Of! I2TZL1R: ' 

?. Hr. Jo.-rss, before the recess wo wore dorling with tho question 

cf nistr'.atrxnt of foroign **>rk.rs and 'bout your convors-tions with tho 

li'isor. ncn. In conclusion, ono core question, wero tho liaison non for- 

aigasrs? 

I »c now turning toth*. fiald of work discipline at ’iolfon. How 

1*1 it *t *<olf cn in that respect? 

‘•J h*d K great p'rt of very orderly work-rs, willing to do th-ir 

)ct, who wero also satisfied. Of course, thorc wero also workers whon 

*. considered to be unwilling to work ard partly even anti-social. Occa¬ 

sionally, there were difficulties with thoso in the factory a8 woll as in 

S: c’ans where th-y w.ra housed. 

”1. Could you give oe a few ox-nplcs for violation of the work order 

the cart of the foreign workers? 

T's, nostly wo were concwMUw&h Jte^p-c'llcd lo-fing, f-lluro 

do the rork, being absent fstaS^ac Job withoat-'^itor pro->cr reason for 

i*. Pretending to be sick, tlpQbojfe th~t thoy dt£w the sick benefits 

'rd insurance fees without being Justified t&J&Ahat. There wore 

Yrj-;hcS of cor.t recta 

-'ne.s cf the peace in the plant. 

. They sedytinas^corrat^ 
v^arr^> 

Lovary and oth.r distur- 
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"try well, wh“t did you do in such eases? 

In c*sj of violations •'grins’, the piA.nt regulations, these rog- 

-d’tions, which rmro thj hipest l"r ir. the plrat, providod for cortrin 

possibilitias of actions. -t fi.st, they could w-rn, a i^rning which 

ccelc bo reputed. Then thur3 ~rs a rcoric*nd, which was gi* an in wri¬ 

ting. *h -ra w-3 * fine to ho 3.-id, ranging froc very little *nounta to 

one r.*lf dry's wages, later this was extended up to one day's wages. 

‘•» -tru r-tions also taken «may fro a workers in ersa they viola- 

\-.i th. *ork roles? 

*• Those workers whe abs-ntod thcasclvcs fron *t>rk lost the addi¬ 

tional rations for long-hour -ork, night work, heavy work or extra hc«vy 

rork -tc., but actual depriving of norc'l rations was never c-rriod out 

•sd couldn't ba carried out. 

Dr. Joerss, upon «hat wore those disciplinary actions b'sed 

*tich could be executed in tho f-ctories? 

•. Thyt were based upon the leg-1 provisions arid anon the pl*nt 

regulation which had to bo - irovid by tho Reich Trustee of Labor. 

''sro these disciplinary masure* 'Iso inoosod upon the Geman 

■n-kors? 

.. Yes, they applied to "11 oenbors of the plant, work-ra -nd co- 

doyses. 

.. hasn't there • possibility to just disci as lo-fora? 

MastnA r"6 the last way out, and it was roally th- BOSt io- 

~rt-nt erasure because of the law Uniting ch-ng. 6f occupation "nd 

i'ngc sf oecus?tion cr place. Any dismissal w»s purely illusory. An 

•^.u-1 disniss-1 would h-vo ce-r.t only a return of the worker to the 1a- 

i'-r office, "nd since tho l»bor office could not supply a substitute, 

plant would sicply h-vo lost tho worker. 

If such co a auras within tho pl"nt as you h-va described then, 

‘-■i not lead to «ny success, for instance, ac-surcs rg-inst a loafer, wh"t 

^'PPWed then? 
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A, \'c h.»d tc.n'told to exhaust »11 possibilities of assures in- 

-ii; the f'Ctor7 to discipline our workers -nd to n“int"in pc-co in 

•to d-nt. If they orovsd not to bu -d=qu»te enough, wo were to do 

tfc*t through tha naditi*tion of the 3ora*n l*bor front, to try to find 

sort of 'djusteent. If this oe^surc too, nrovtd ln»*doqu»tG, the 

f»ctery w*s otligod to report such c*sos to the L“tor Office, which “t 

•ha s--a tine w*s the *g ney of the Reich Trustee of L^bor. 

Such • report w's “Iso b“ssd upon soac directive? 

Yes, they were proscribed to us. 

o. :«d how “tout so-called cse'peos fron wark? Did you h»vo to 

ripert then? 

... Yes, if there w*s *ny osc»pc or “bsontc-isn free work, it h“d 

to fea ranortod to tho L-tor Office, boexusc the esc/pcd worker night 

tarn up in 'nothor pl'ce. 

f\. Did those reports “Iso extend to Gurc»n lo-ftrs or Cwrm'n os- 

-*;oos? 

... Yos. 

Could the pl'nt -xarci*. 'ny influence on the further trc»toont 

?f such e*ies reported to the “uthoritics? 

Ho, the factory could no longer exorcise *ny influence then. 

<1. od uh*t aastly happened to these reported c“sas? 

... during ny tint, the Trustao, “s f»r “s I kn»", issued warnings 

i=?cs3d floss, reprin»nds, etc., then the c-ses woro brought before “ 

trcc-.r court. FlfMS wore laposed, or socotioas even inprisoncont. 

nd how »bout * correction c*cp? 

.. uC didn't h-vo th*t. 

*!. You didn't h«*.va » correction c“no “t Kolfcn? 

*>. 
Did cacol*ints “bout lo-fcrs cock froa the r-'nks of the foreigners, 

... I rirc-d7 s»id th“t we h“d » grc.-t nunber of willing xr.d docent 

workers, who frequantly, for reasons of correctness, draw our 
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•tt&ntion to * r.unfcer of notorious peopl- who interfered rith the pepcs 

la the f'etory, belonging to their ora action. 

1. In order to ooze b-*ck to the question of the lpbor correction 

co, don't you know th't loafers who rore reported, were tr'nsferred to 

» different l'bcr disciplinary c»“=p outside Uolfon? 

. To8, I know th't, but thrt was done by the Reich trustee, by 

r.parting such c*scs to th-. propur office* 

r». -re the foreign laborers gu-rded in the c*np? 

.Vo, .thoy did not ever h»vo fences, 

nd hew pbout thn Polos? 

... I only know the tenon's c-np of the Poles. Th*t, I ronesber, 

3*a »r. enclosed ccsoound, but whether or not it wps guTdod, I don't 

knew. 

H. • nd now turning to tho culturrl care for foreign workers, whpt 

did you do in thrt respect in the plpnt? 

'•» In this field, we, pnd orrticularly I, fc.c-ust it »»» cy Job, 

c:uld do quite r lot. I ccnstr^ted p nunbor of 1'rgo halls and 

th.*Urs whore there wr« a. continuous progr<*n of vrioty concerts, oper- 

-U»s, concerts etc., and partly oven crogr»cs which woro c»rriod out by 

the workers thoesdvos in th:ir own langu'gj, recording to their own 

h'bits r.id custans. V r* r-ro conp-.titions, nrtchos, there woro cxcur- 

rtons, llbr'rics, etc. 

How >bout tr*ining courses? 

Yes, there were training courses, language cours-s. '• o had one 

gentianan who was entrusted with carrying out thu training and education 

in tha c*cp th-t w»s literary oducation. Thoro wore picture shows, and 

tharw were ■ r.urbar of other w-ys and oerns to entert-in then 'nd to naka 

-ir spare tiaa *s pleas*nt as possible. 

.. I should like to put p question to you in connection with pri- 

•cesrs of w»r. -Tare rrisonars of war »t Sfelfcn .“t your tie*? 

*»• I believe there wero French P.K's who worked there at tha end. 



5 *Skrch~''-if —15-5-f ,St6w»rt (Iat .R» aler) 
COURT VI, CASS VI 

Cl. tfho was responsible for the earo, housing end food of these pri¬ 

soners of war? 

A. The cocnitoent of prisoners of war for work was exclusively a^. 

r»nged by tho Stfl*g, the offieo entrusted with that Job by the OK*i. Wo 

had to take care, froa tho pl»nt, of the construction of tho barracks, 

wo had to supply tho eatorial and equipaent, b(»t wo couldn't influonco 

t 

the forcing and nan»goaent of the caaps froa tho tino the P.W's movod inT 
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5*y»rch-'-^~15-5-F.S*^x=rt. (Int.R==lor) 
COURT VI, case VI 

Q. Who was responsible for.the care, housing end food of thcso pri¬ 

soners of war? 

A. The commitment of prisoners of war for work was exclusively ar¬ 

ranged by the Stal*g, the offico entrusted with that Job by tho OKW. We 

had to take care, fhoc tho plant, of tho construction of tho b*rr*cks, 

we had to supply the notarial and equipment, b«t wo couldn't influence 

the foming and management of the caaps from the tine tho P.W'a moved int 
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5-y=rch-.'-tf:-15-5-F.StGwsrt (Int,R*sler) 
CCIF-T 71, CASS VI 

► 

Q. Who «'s responsible for .the enre, housing end food of those pri¬ 

soners of w*r? 

A. The cocnitaent of prisoners of w*r for work wss exclusively 

ranged by tho String, the offico entrusted with thit Job by tho OKJS. Wo 

h»d to vke e*re, froa tho pl*nt, of tho construction of the b»rr»cks, 

wo h«*d to supply the n»teri*l »nd cquipeent, bqt wo couldn't influonco 

the forcing ted n*n9gcs»nt of the crcps fron tho tine the P.W's aoved in. 
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s March lS4e_A-MSD-16-l-He8dorff (Heeler) 
Cs-rt 7It Caso 71 

-4 - sh'uld llko to ask y~u «b'•nt the camp's .xpondituro for tho care 

for for foreign workers. I should like to put to you Defenso ’ xhlbit 

C-ejevski Wuebor 41. This is C-aJewski Document dumber 23. It is an 
• 4 

affidavit by Zrut Hicsso. Tho affiant ?.icas says, in rogard to exponsos, 

and I quote: ’Tic Wolfen Plant has exponded for tho construction of 

housing barracks and necessary subsidiary barracks during tho tino in 

question approxinatcly 8.2 million Hcich Marks, la far an I ronombor thoro 

were at tho rsost over 5000 foreign workers orployod at tho film factory. 

That would result in an average expeato of 1600 narks pcr werkors for hio 

h*usin«." End of quote. What can you s.y about theso statements? Is 

that true? 

A Tes, th'.t is correct. Wo expendod 1600 Marko and soaotia-s 

even *w>re per bed. In addition there wore the current ea^> expenses 

which extended to 3 Marka, 50, to 3 Marks, 70, per day por bod; and vo 

rccoivcd 50 pfennigs bock. / 

vi ’’oferring to tho work shirkors again, y«u said that thoy -ero 

reported to the labor offices. Is that true? In the caso of tho feroipi 

v-rkor«, wasn't thcro another offico? 

A Woll, perhaps it‘was changed later. At -y tlao wo had this 

famous Orrfor 13, but at s=y tiro that is how it was handled. Lator tho 

procedure was changed. 

4 In conclude I should liko to put a general question to you.. 

How did Dr. C-ajewski deal with qu-stioas of social caro? What was hio 

attitude? Did ho support you in your measures? Did ho hissolf glvo you 

sue cations? -’hat wns your general improssion? Would y'-u plcaso dcacribo 

that to tho Tribunal briefly? 

A “his was a vory serl-us and important social -olfaTo task, especially 

the housing and =anago=ont of tho foroign workers camp; I thoroforo 

currently roported to 3fc. O^ewski on this question. I asked for his 

decisions, and together with him I dOTelopcd prorrans and plans. Dr. 

-•jewflki -had -xch feolieg of responsibility in that respect. Eo promoted 

"he work as far as he could and very often ho gave us suggestions and did 
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: "arch 19Az-1- -:I—X6—(I-arler) 
3rurt Case 71 

tils'* bln own initiative. He always put one thing to no, — he 

ilid that the foreign wcrkere. because of bavin/: be3n separr.ted fros 

•heir families end having to wovfc In a foreign country, was subject to 

:«r*.»in hard«hlpa and unpleasantnesses, and th-t la «hy «e should ho otvse- 

-hat -o-e lenient in dealing with bin than In dealing with other '•orkern. 

Very well. In conclusion of 7 exaninatlen I should like to 

jut *’iat a few questions to you about Dr. 0*Jc*< ski's relationship to the 

b’j;, the Hational Socialist Party. Can you give us acoo statements on 

A **-s. I was a cesber of the H8XUP cyself and I therefor* learned 

•rta at the tine I “as still at Lovorkusen about the lack of confidence 

ef th« Pe-ty In Dr, Cajcv-ki, 

Vh<ra wao that? 

A 2et"cen 1534 end ’35. 

<* 7ery -oil. Continuo. 

A Then when I f>*0 Volfcn-3itterfold I was surprised how 

jtr-tf these trends of the Party and DJI a.tneies had incroaaod even in 

tie riant ag.-inot Dr. 'ajovtkl, and I w». cur-ontly approached aVut thnt 

i" 7 offico, They continually threatened to take tvasuroa against Dr. 

?»■?'»’<i. Very often Dr, aj<weki didn't even lcam of some of these 

•.iro*ta"od censures bocauso I aan-red to adjust everything. He was ccntin- 

tilly being spied upon 'ecause of certain utterances which ho uado; and 

itevirc of Ma independent actions. : von in social, political quoations 

Is did certain things which wero v0ry onbarraaaing to tho DJI and thoro 

*sa quite a lot of istri-yae against hie. 

14 ’’hat was his attitulo towa-ds the Jewish enployeosT 

A -hat was the very reason for the attacks against Kr. C-aj€wski. 

l' 5sc tine Hr. aji/*'6ki# in his edacity as Plant Loador of Fart on, 

v‘‘lch air*o bin per sona in gr*ta, was ottackcd bccaueo of his support of tho 

•v*s still working at Volfon. I was told— by tho C-crnac Labor Front 

eves by tho Krolsliotcr that Dr. Gajv“ski would have to bo disniscod 

-*ss his office because ho was no longer acting in aecordanco with tho 
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5 March 1942-iJ<3n-i6_3^aedorff (La-ler) 
Court 71, Case VI 

t • 

ai=s of tho HS9AF and beeauso he altogether didn’t fit Into the picturo 

vhieh the Part7 expected frea a Plant Leader at Wolfe*. 

^ Mr, -oerso, I should like to put so-othing to you. I should llko 

to put to you C-ejewski Document Harbor 1, Gajcwskl Lxhibit IKinbor 1. That 

it in Coeunent Book I, page 1, *hia Is a notice of n Dr. C-ingst, of tho 

26th of S^t. '39 — a report to the cstapo at Halle. In thio report 

It says on pi^-c 1, and X v*>to: "As I know through a visit with tho 

Zrcisloiter, Zrola Bittcrfeld, Zarekcck during a conversation with tho 

Zrcisieiter, Dr. Cajc-skl, has remitted hlnsolf to Bake utterances which 
• 

Justify and cxsoinatlon as to whether thoir character, night ho hamful 

to the State interests." Do you kneif anthtng about tho background of thio 

rdcort, Mr. JoorssT 

X X havo learned that Dr. lautt, an C-rttcn^pcnleltor, and a 

se-aber of tho Pllc-Tabrik, and throng Dr. Saengor, attorapts woro nr.do t« 

croato difficulties for Dr. 0*Jc*'skl through Mr, Hin-st. In particular 

thoy reforrod to torporesont-1 uttorancas of Dr. Gajcwskl with rospoct to 

Party institutions and Party aynbols. Purthornoro, Dr. Gajowski vory 

energetically opposed tho continuous supervision of tho fnctorioo by tho 

Corean Labor Front. Dr. C Jowskl expressed that ho was of a totally 

dlffo-ont opinion. 

In connection with this roport, wCro charg s aado against him 

becauso of tho treatment of Jews which wero not in accordance with 

Satl methods? 

X Yob, ell tho tine. 

Q In this report Ik. Gajcwskl Is fur the more being ehargod with 

having conducted Mnsolf in an anti-social nanner. In this connection a 

nur^cr of examples arc being mentioned — ln»doo.uatc »-sistaneo for fnrallioe 

wlth many children, assisting in c-neluding narrlages, ot cotora, Wh».t 

esn you say about that? 

X Vhoev.-r has boon in a responsible position in any big plant 

knows that a social attitude often Is not recognised as such from a lovor 

level. Dr. C-aJewski rejoctcd to officially proclnla certain social ocasuroB 

rn behalf of tho German Labor Pr^ng which wore taken by F?rbcn throughout 







5 !&r k3-A-?jC-17-l-Ha s dorff (Rader) 
Court 71 Case 71 ; 

Q The Prosecution, in exhibit 1951 which they subnitted to Dr. 

Gejewsfci during cross examination - This wss his lot ter fc? Professor 

Stick, Frankfurt, of 193k, and in this letter Dr. Oajewski says that 

^r. Rerback, who was assigned to ths position of Absehrbeauftragter, was 

a neuber of the Gestapo. Do you know l'r. Hex-beck? Do you know southing 

about that? 

A I knew Hr. Kerbtck very well during *y activity at Leverlcuson. 

Q ’.'than was that? 

A At the end of 1933 up to the beginning of »37. 

Q Very well. That was durine the tine this letter was writton 

by Dr. Gajewski. Is it true that Dr. Herbeck was c member of tho Ges¬ 

tapo? 

A l.'orbeck wrs the head of the Plant Socurity Service at Leverkusen 

end the counter espionago of FOrben. In this position >m had a double 

function* Or. the one hand he hnd to work for Leverkusen only, end on the 

other hand he had to represent all of Farben, and that Lr. llerbeok v/as a 
• 

rrenber of the Gestapo, I don't knew, end I don't really believe It. 

Q “odd you have learned of it had he been a member of the Oostnpo 

becrose of your reletion to hin? 

RR. SfUCUBs Objection. 

THE PPSoIDSiTT: That would only call for a surmise. He can tell 

what his relationship was. Of course, it would be for the Tribune! to 

drew the inference and not for the witness. 

DR. 70H 22TZLER: That, Hr. President, concludes ny examination 

in chief, 

Q ^het was your re ions hip to !>. Uaxbeck? Did he tell you things 

of his private life? aero you a close friend of his? 

. A 1 J113* >»•“ hin quite well. I don't know anythin- of any 

participation in Gestapo natters. I as hearing that for the first time. 

D?.. LiZIBt?: Dr. Lusaert, Counsel for the defendant Kuehne. 
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5 - - -A-? JC -17-2-K : s dorff (Rcnler) 
Court VI Case VI 

D3EEC? EZAIEiTICB 

SUB JOBSS 

31 ISISRI* 

Q ’-‘itness, I should like to put two or three brief questions to 

you with reference to your laat r^rs concerning Hr. 3'erfcocl:, At the 

beginning of your exasir.ition this oorning you said that in 1937 you 

-■o ” tr-nsferred to 'iolfen-Bittorfold, you were transferred those froa 

Leverkusen? 

A Yes. 

Q 2im sere you enplo-.-od by Farbon in Lerorkuson? 

A September 1933. 

It. ahct position were you ir. Leverkusen since 1933 up to t* 

o you rare transferred to Uitterfeld? 

A Ins ths social socrotrrr of Farbon in Lovorkv.eon and Deputy 

Chief of the Social he Ifr re Dopcrtront. 

Q '.:ith rospect to !x. Itobock, 0:7 I ask you toother you know 

epTradaately since when Ir. ioroock was employed by Farben? 

a ro. 

3 Do you know rh-. his position rrs bofore ho Joinort Farbon? 

A That, of courss, is a lone tiao ago, but I hoard that ho was a 

erl-Ar.-l oon-dasar, police co.vls? loner of polico. 

fi ?.\?t is tree. Can you coafira that lorbock ms osployod by 

F^rbor. in 3 purely private cepcdtyT 

A I -not: that lerbock .ts a rcabar of Farben-Levurlaxsen. 

‘1 And you don't Smew that perhaps ho sinultanaoualy rrs in aono 

v-biic oaployaont of the Gostspo or ooiioo? 

A Ho. 

* Do S'3* tWnk that is quite out of the question? 

A I didn't knor anything of it and I don?t bolievo so. 

IS. saoesa: Objection. 

::-S aSSSETTi Objection sustained. 
e 
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> L£r l£-A-?3C-17->flasdorff (Racier) 
Court VI Case 71 

Q “ith rrhon did Ur. I&rtec'.: deal at Leverkusen in his double 

position? On the one hand in his capecity representing all of Forten 

and then representing only Leverkusen in his counter ir.tolliganoa act¬ 

ivity? Tilth Tfoo did fca deal officially? 

A. As far as I know ho doalth with Dr. Brueggesann, the logoi 

export of Lovorkusen. 

Q In conclusion, lot bo as!: you, what was his relationship to 

Dr. Kuchna as the Plant loader of Lovorkuson? 

A Kuohno was chief ct Logorkuson. 

Q In othor words, ho was his suprcao local suporior? But his 

oour.tcr Lntolligonca eattors wore discussed with Dr." Bruogsomnnn? 

A Yos. 

OR. LUHSRTj Thank you vory cuoh. I!o further questions, 

DR. SCHUBERTt Dr. Schubort, Counsel for Buorgin. 

DIRECT ECdXV.TICH 

K/.IB JCERSS 

BT DR. SCKISERT* 

Q :>• Joorss, you have already cbscrlbed to !’x. von I'otslor your 

position ct Bittorfold and you also referred to the social wolfaro situa¬ 

tion ct ’.Tolfon-Bittorfold and TTolfon Dyestuffs?'. 

A Yos. 

Q Tlhon '.as tho labor czx%> constructed at 3ittcrfold7 

A Shortly after ay arrival at TTolfon Bitterfcld I was eoiu'rontod 

with tho task of finding housing facilities for tho many vorkors activo 

in tho construction work. 

Q 'Then was that? 

A That was in tho niddla of 1937. 

Q TTho founded tho crcp at the time? 

A Sinco the so housing facilijios wore not ooant for workers working 

directly for Farban, an association was founded, consisting of Fnrbcn. 

Tho Algolnua Plant of the city of Bittcrfsld, tho building firns, tho 

Roichsbahn, and various othor agencies which had to house workors. All 
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5 lir L5^-?jC-17-**-Hasforff (Hauler) 
Court 71 Case 71 

together \ndotook the job of constructing that carp. At the scao tino tho 

C-amnr. Labor Front was also part of that association. 

Q Lot's identify it onoo uoro. TThat was the dim of this associa¬ 

tion? 

A It was called Association Can? ssario, E.V., (registorod associa¬ 

tion.) I said before that it was callod Jirio bocauso it was built up 

or. tho torrein of an abandoned coal nine "Lario*. 

Q Did 70U hero .anything to do with tho construction of this camp? 

A Too, 2 cysalf constructed it l.o. it was built under charge. 

Q Dr. Joarss, would you bo good enough to nako e pouso aftor ny 

ruostion so that tho interpreter ocn catch up? 

How did you influence tho building of that coup? 

A 7o racily dislikod tlj idac of building tho car? in 1937, but 

considering tho difficult housing situation in this locality, wo had to 

dc that, but from tho oxporionoas wo --do during tho first Korld '.far, 

vo know that wo had to avoid ororythiag V.ilch would bring about socially 

iaforior hausing facilitios. 

- Q JEr. Joarss, I don't rant to go into dotril* bf tho crops. I an 

sura it would bo slsdlar tc tho Uolfcn craps which you discussed boforo. 

Cauld you toll na sorwthing about sovo paculiaritios existing at tho ernp 

liria ir. which distinguish this oasp frees othors? 

A :<o constructod this oaxp Lnrio as a model ezrp end from the very 

Jc-inning wo triad not to dovclop tto ordinary barracks typo; ire tried to 

choose tha oast hcbitablv, the r»st pleasant typas of barracks and re oven 

chen^i our supply- firns bec’uso thoy would not qulto coraply with our tastes. 

0 •^«4pod the c:n? like a little city; wu constructod broad roads, and 

^all built. “a supplied all tho addition'! institutions lilco post officos, 

varkshaps, public baths, kitchens, car.toons, srshroons, barborshops, wash- 

-"-titutions, play grounds; \ro even had a litclo sriming pool, a small 

L':^ for boating. There was a large thoator hall which we constructed end 

-'aich was tho cost beautiful and bost throughout the ontiro locality. It 

= ^rgo stage, had a hospital there. TTc had nodical stations. 



5 Liar WnV-PjC-17-5-BMdorff (Renlor) 
Court VI Cc.sc 71 

Briefly, .ro endeavored to do everything to building a nodel camp and vo 

Tasro successful because it was gonorclly recognized es such throughout 

the Roich, 

Q Hr. Joerss, I cay well assure that tho expenses for the oquip- 

rent and the institution of this carp for the Wolfen Fila Plant applied 

similarly to tho carps of tho Bittorfold and Solfen dyestuffs plants? 

A Approximately, yes. 

Q From ay document book V, I should liko to submit to you my docu¬ 

ment 68 on page 52. 

DP.. SCHIBSITj I *• ould bo grateful to tho Tribunal if tl;oy v:ould 

turn to tho docuacnt.- Thoso aro a nxsabar of photostetic copios rt\ich I 

sutaittod. Unfortunately I can't sutait tho original photograph thora- 

oolvos. 

Q TTitnoss, rould you bo good onough to idontify tho photos to tho 

Tribunal quito briofly? 





I "-rc:.-A-:^-l£-2-3.x:is (ftaalor) 

C -urt 6,- Casa 6 

A. “os, over;-tiling was handled in am territory and it was done 

equally for both. 

Q Q. Did Dr. Duorgin request foreign \:os\;ers? 

A. ..nan tlio Labor Office could no longer supply djensn vorlsra 

dr. Duersin naturally had to use such workers nhich were recruited co* 

the Labor Ad dnistration and which were assigned ty then. In this case 

it is alee true that Dr. Buergin and I always endeavored to get Goiunn 

or!:crs fer the reasons already Mentioned. 

0.. It. Jocrss, during the war did you evor go to P'ris with 

rogard to laber oattors? 

A. *fcs, I treat thoro on various occasicsis because of questions of 

dcubt arising f ron tho coailtdaont of French workers, quostions con- 

cerninc ti» transfer of salary, otc. 

4. I'just lied Prosecution ddiibit IfO? put to you. It's an add- 

tit which, so far, has b-cn only offered for idontific \tion during 

the cross axeednetion of tho witness Bland.or which took placo a few 

da;’s ago 'oofore tho Coadssionor. This Is a contract of Reno Balondicr 

typor.Titto.1 on a forn. Did you bocooc acququaintod with thoso foras in 

7°ur cor.oricaoo? 

A. Zos, such and sirdlar forns for contracts had to bo filled 

out by artsy worker. 

0. What is tlds photostatic copy which is boforo you? 

A. I think that's tho contract which '3r. Dalandior rocoived when 

he w-a reend tod in Paris or anywhere else. 

Q. i?oll, if I understand you correctly, at the recruiting office 

in Paris tho French workers auro &lwm a contract fora? 

A. As far as I know that was the rule, 

'1. 1 row. If. Joerss, as far as you line the situation, wasit 

necessary for tho Erench workers to sign the copy which tfvjy vor,. handed? 

A. I was never present. Ho doubt he lud to sign tho origina. 

-aether ho signed tho copy which he kci’t for hiasclf or not, I don't !aiovr. 
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r;. .'i. Joerss, 'Aon you loft Ft-is did you have an cxporicnoc 

rich shotcd tho laterost of French uorfcar® An tho -:ork at Hlticrfcld • 
* 

in .jarticulnr? 

Tea, that ua’ one tira; in 19iil. Other flrrs who were also to 

r-ciiv- vor'.xrs frou Faria had at-ac'xd ua in a friendly way bcceuso cf 

ah- very pleasant -..-ay of housing end working conditions '/hich tro had 

organised for the workers end t:*at«s utoy at the recruiting place the 

d-sirc tea ccqposa to go to Blttorfcld. In the ><uai D'Orsay recruiting 

office cf the Ilniatry of Labor I was told that a r.unber of Pronohnen 

had tho vial: to wo to SLttorfold together with thoir wives and r.t tho 

ijperturo -ran the G-xo du Hord e rn-rh-r of persona actually turned up 

i'.c .t- ted to bo taken alo;ig in^-diately. I lead to point out to then 

that that was inposoiblo and that they could have to go through channels 

through tho proper recruiting offices. 

Q. If I understand you correctly it era .ull-knc t» in Faria that 

tha coedtLm at Bitwfold voro particularly advantageous? 

A, Tie transfer ".as handled v. trail and thjy rocoiv_d 

‘deir wages vary quickly "-«d on the otiior hand tho casp oust have hod 

* pl-.aant offect on cany workers. 

Q. roc care snoahlng of tho Caap Aj -ociatian ihrio befere. '.fas 

this Arceolation dissolved during the r*r7 

A. Em dissolution of that Association was oft_n discus c-d end, 

za far as I 'new, whon I departed .ran Farboa in l?li2 it was actually 

put into affect. Tho collaboration with tha Ascncicsof the DAF iiad 

brought about soj: difficulties. The DAF wanted Far ben to pay for 

everyth! g cut they thezselves wanted to tafeo over tho .sanagesunt of 

*•1: eaq?. Si.mo the GerMn Labor Front tj represented in tho Caap 

Association liric I was often ask^d to dissolve that Association. If I 

r~anb_r correctly, that actually happened -Scan I left in 191*2. The 

pl'-ats then hccacc independent with respect to their canp. 

Q. If I understand you correctly, cc.c of tho reasons for tho dis¬ 

solution was to get the Labor Front out of the Caap Association? 
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surt 6, Case 6 

A. res, ..-o '..anted to do zny -1th «wlr strong influ-nco on tho 

p-rsonr.sl c-vi aatcrial nanngem-nt of tho oaup. 

q. Did tho Qorar Labor Front cx-rcisc a cor.sidjrablo influondo 

or. the selection and training of the corn personnel, the cm? loader? 

A. Tea, tho Oo:oan Labor Front hod created social facilities for 

th. training of crap personnel and ask-d us. Far ben, that uo should 

caly ap oint t\osc crcp leaders scl-ctcd by then. ‘Jo, on tho other 

hand, united to vac personnel -.roll-hnom to us and '.-oll-versod in the 

sort of tho ; lent. 

r:. TT.-a there friction -.1th tho Labor Front? 

A. Xes, to a coiiaid-rable decro.. 

0.. It. Jooivs, \ho cas the herd of tho Caap Association? 

A. z tms. 

fj. Is It -rue, lx, Joerss, that after you loft Farbon you con¬ 

tinually dealt cith labor questions in ;-our nes positl n? 

A. res, I hod tho sr» Job as idth Frrbcn but oily to a larger 

-stent. 

Q. Covld you perhaps by chance reply to th- follc-dnc question: 

•a. ..itness Tleno 3clandi«r, u oso aauo I alr-ady rentioned, has tosti- 

.lod hero that after 1?U3 or l^Uu, in addition to his nornal ration 

h, received so-called, "lwiavy vork-r rati.ms"? fo srid that ho could 

jj thasa rations at his discretion. Do you >rhapo still know v.liat 

additional rations v-ru issu.d at tik. iiu a; a Jwrvy uorkers ration 

card, that is, for ferr t.ocks? 

A. "oil, I don't lawe- exactly. 

‘1. '/all, tell uo approximately. 

A. Ap.-rorimatoly seven to -lght hundred yc=s of »--at, 250 fii*“** 

of fat, four thousand srams of bread, but th t's a-roly an estianto. 

Cl. .'oil, that uill suffice. To'J '.uave already told us about tho 

—dicrl care and I nay assume that the sam: ap lies to tho Caqp Ditior- 

fcld end ^clfen-D.-ostuffs. 
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A. Tos, at the tlac I was there these too canps ’.fere handled 

uniformly. 

Q. lho witness Balandicr also testifiod particularly with rcs'.icot 

to the Ca:n iaric, that the ccoical facilities were quite inadequate 

-nd that la tuj Caiip liirio there were only 2i hospital beds for 7,000 

can? innate a; is that true? 

A. Sho Caap I brie never had 7,000 iioates, 'Then the barap becaixJ 

larger, we had hospital wards in every cajp block ;ihich, howovor, voro 

not always being used. TJo attached value to see that the workers un¬ 

fit for labor vent into those hospital wards because thero they woro 

eared for nuch better but they didn't want to loavo thoir own coii.amity 

rooas and it was often difficult to conviixo t'.ten to go into the wards 

in their own interest. 

/ 
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<1. How sray crap inra.tcs were at Kr.rScT 

Lt the tine I left in 1942 I estlar.Uthat*.thoro were 3,000 to 

3,500 iaor.tos* 

Q. According to your best recollection, how nany hospital beds wero 

there at the ti=e in the hospitals of tho Hrrio Carp? 

i. When tho cam had 2,000 lm>toi wo had two section*, one for 

the Gor-ans and forei.-ners »nd one for tho Italians. In tho section for 

the German* rad foreigners we had dO to 50 beds *nd in the Italian 

section wo had 20 beds. I can't ri^e you the enact florae. 

*i. ^011, that would noan thr*. there wore 60 to 70 beds for altogothor • 

3.COO o*rai ircr.tesl 

A. Too, but they wore never corplotoly occupied. 

>*. Uoll, you told uo that. How, Z-aland lor contlnuoa that a 

worker had to reach the Halt of hio capabilities boforo ho was registorod 

at licit; it tlia.t true? 

a. So, tho registration of on 111 person was dono through tho doctor 

of tho wealth Insurance ^onprny. olthor tho riant Insurance Conprny or 

tho Local insurance agency. Iron tho point of view of the factory wo, 

of course, had orory interest to hare healthy workers fit to do a good 

Job. That's why It would have boon nonsoloss not to treat any illnoos 

in tino because wo would have only hurt oursolvos. On tho other hand, 

the Dietrict Physician was tho one who uado tho final decision about tho 

fitness for work and I really don't ^now of any c*»oo where thOro'wasn't 

sufficient nodical care giver, in tisc. 

Q. Sir. Joerss, let no internet you. vou have Just boon erioBking 

about physicians. That is the oh-siclan of the insurance agenc*? 

a. Tes, the Cwinty Insur*nco tfey, 

And all tho foreign workers wore also insured? They all hed 

cedical insurance? 

a. Tea, tho fceiicel Insuranco Agency poid for all ncdicinos. 

“ell, thr.t insurance physician was-11 a Far ben physician? 
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• 
. .. . . > 

•A. To, the insurance pb-sicinn v-s ~n onployoo of tho Kedicnl 

Insurance *- o:icv had fcrd nothin? to do with T'r'ron. 

*’fco at-.tcnonts th-.t you n».de •'.heat furloughs, disciplinary no-suros 

»nd alstrc-.trer.t -Iso wly to ^Ittorfold .rad- Wolfen-Dyestuffs. don't thoyt 

**. .Yes. 
§ 

Q. Very woll. Kou, r. nunber of specific questions? ;»l«ndier h' s 

testified thrt foro%n workors wore not nllowod to rldo on Gcrow trrlas. 

Is thnf truo?’ t 

At the tino I v'S thore they woro rllowod to use the trains iwd 

they rctu-.lly did. tfc wore oven rcpcrtedl:* told to rostrlct sonoKhrt the 

excessive mount of trips to Loiptlj **nd Krllc to* the workers hut we hrd 

no possibility to rostrlct thrt «nd wo didn't wmt to. Aftorv-rda, hovevor, 

rostrlctlvo dlrcctivos were issuod. 

h. Hr. Joorss, wero such restrictions for tho uso of r»llro»ds Issuod 

<sner*lly, d*-plic»blo to nil persons, oven Oorvns! 

**. Tes, hut there wore prrticuW rules with rosuoct to forcl/rnors. 

According to your »*novloa;e, did those mocinl ro*ulnlon* orre- 

tlcnlly provent tho woil-ers fron us In? the tr*in? 

Woll, piectio^Uv not, hoc*uso it wrs lrwossihlo to oxorciso n 

xer* stringent control. Thor could orsily *ot r tr*in tickot through*n 

third part- *,nd then the- Just used tho trrln. 

k. Witness, vc *ro trDdns -boat mllwrys. You nentlonod *. r-llrocd 

runniu? fron tho Oxp *nrio to tho factory *t Volfon. 

a. Yos, wo h-d our own trrek which »*o extended rad which led to tho 

Cyostuff rad tho liln JVctory, 

**• 3rl.«adicr hr* testified thrt this rrilw-y could only ho used, by 

Oer=»n workers; is thrt true? 

A. iio, it isn't. The entire shift trmsnort to the v*rlous frctorico 
• • 

went -Ion; th-.t tr-ck fron Omp K-rie -nd Oirp -Atonic, 

Q. W»* there such ■ connootion hotvecn tho C-np lir.rio »nd Orr 

-ittorfcld South or vrsn't thr.t nccessrry? 
s 
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Well, th-’.t wasn't rosily ncccss^ry, bec*uso the distanco mi 

very short* 

W. Kr. Joorss, in order to on*hie the foreigners to underst*nd 

tho Gertwi offictals did yesx have interpreters *.t your dispoe*l? 

A. 7cs, mo h»d intorprotert for every nn.tion Mho received **. full- 

tine Job* - 

Q. Just lot us »asur.o tho c*se th*.t *. foreign worker went to tho 

v»ge-offico »nd h*d to sign n recelnt thoro in ordor to got his o*y. 

row, when that wrtor doosr.' t know wh*.t th*.t Oorrvn text on tv*t receipt 

bo*ns, did ho into tho nossihilit*' of getting sonebody to tr"nol*to th*.t 

toxt for hin? 

■». You :m»o In tho w^gd-offleet 

?Oh 

A, I rcmlly couldrAt say boe*uso I didn't t*vs *nythin* to do with 

w».go-of:ico. In tho e^sp, yes. 
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* Didn't you have the Interpreters generally at your 

disposal? 

A Yes, we did. 

0, Didn't you have interpreters at the plant too? 

A Yes. 

h Then the possibility exists that there were such 

interpreters at the wage office too? 

A There was a possibility i- 

TH3 PRESIDENT: The natter of the interpreters and all 

of their duties and activities are pretty snail circumstances. 

I don't believe that it*a worthwhile to emphasize those things 

tco BUOh. 

DR. SCHUBERT: Your Honor, it is only in reference to 

tilticony which Balandler has made. I didn't want to requote 

:he entire record on that. 

SY DR. SCHUBERT: 

* Veil, one supplementary question with respect to the 

heavy workers' rations whloh you oontiCned boforo. Were the 

rations which you mentioned intended for one week or four weeks? 

A Four weeks. 

Q Would you tell me briefly what Dr. Buorgln's attitude 

vas towards the question of foreign workers and to their 

treatment? 

A The sane applies here as what I said in respect to the 

file factory. Both plant leaders endeavored at all tines to 

4c everything in order to house the foreign workers properly 

er.d adequately, and I constantly received directives from 

:3th of then, also froa Dr. Buergin, to do everything in my 

?cver. pr. Buergln, in particular, was interested in how they 

«ed their spare tine ir. the camp and he made a number of 

'-sgastioxs which were actually carried through. 

* One last question. What was Dr. Buergin's relationship 
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to the i£cncica of the KSOaP there? 

... ‘.j.cn Dr. Buergin replaced the retired Dr. Fistor end bcccjcc 

the pl^r.t lceder of the • orks-Coabinc Central Germany, the P.rty . jcficica 

rare very disappointed ebcut this araointcxnt. The Ortsgruppenleiter, 

vho wes pertly ective in the plant, the 1'rcisleiter, and the l.Zf officials 

didn't hevc the sum confidence in .lr. Buergin. Cn various occasions, 

they endeavored to sscar Dr. Buergin'a nut politically -t the Gau¬ 

leiter's office. 

.. "ell, in other *ords it aasn't a very friendly relationship^ 

A. Hot ct all. I ras always the scapegoat »ho hod to teke ell 

these difficulties, and I *aa always tho one who Jud to nakc eijust- 

eents. 

.. Th:nk you very mch. Vo further question*. 

TES Ff.tSIDENT t anything further frox defense counsel? Th-n the 

Prosecution oay cross exaainc. 

CROSS SivlXTICk 

BY 1». wlSH.il! 

r.. Ir. witness, ycu left P-rbon in rch of 1902, is that righ. ? 

k» Yes. 

.. .iA thereafter you Rent to the Hercann Gocring orhs rhcrc you 

becaso their expert on labor -nd social welfare questions, is that righl? 

... Yes. 

rt. Boi’, ycu were an old Party jcnbcr of tha Nazi P.rt fro- 1931, 

isn't th;t so? 

'31? Yes. 

. ..nd ycu were also a otaber of the Stora Troopers, the S.., is 

that right? 

I v/ss a Truppfuehrer. 
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% 

Q New when you were at Farben, did you not follow a 

policy of reporting delinquent workers to the Gestapo for. 

disciplinary measures? 

A No, never. 

Q Did you know that Farben had such a policy? 

A Do you nean co report workers to the Gostapo? I didn't 

quite get the full Import of your question. 

Q Do you know that Farben, in the plants which you knew 

about and with which you dealt, followed a policy of reporting 

delinquent workers to the Geetapo for disciplinary measures? 

Do you know that? 

A No. 

Q I show you NI-13548, which wo offor ns Prosecution 

2xhlbit 1968 for identification. Wo nre not rondy with tho 

processing, Your Honors. That is tho nlnutos of the Management 

Conference where you are present. The first pago Is 27 June 

1938. I direct your attention to item 7 on Tago 2 whero It 

says that "Klein pointed out- — 

A It's 17, isn't It? 

Ci Item 7, Page 2. 

A I see. 

Q "Klein pointed out cases of serious offenses whore 

they reported employees concerned to the State Pollco." And 

then the last sentenco, -Thle procedure has been far more 

successful than dismissal." Does that document refresh your 

recollection of a policy pursuod m Farben of reporting 

delinquent workers to the Gestapo, and that you found that 

policy more successful than dismissal? Is your recollection 

refreshed? 

A I know this document because I attended this meeting 

of the management. Naturally, I don't recall thl6 specific 

case. A report to the Gestapo immediately is not known to me, 
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not even through Mr. Klein. The channel, as I have already 

stated, normally went through the labor office and the trustee 

for labor. 

4 How when you were at Farben, did you not adviso that 

delinquent rad shirking workers be transferred to concentration 

carps or 8chulungslager? Did you so advise when you were at 

Farben? 

A Schulungslager? 

ft That is correct. 

A Disciplinary canp? 

ft Did you so advi60? Will you please answer it with 

■yes" or "no*, and then (sake any explanation necessary. 

A V011, I don't know anything about disciplinary carps, 

Schulungalager. , 

ft Vill you look at the same document on Pago 10 of the 

German under Iter 9, the minutes of a nesting of 18 Novoinbor 

1940 whore you are present. 

A Ten? 

ft Pago 10, Iton 9. Do you see °Joerss pointed out that 

there is a possibility of sending cortain dements who aro 

unwilling to work to Schulungslager, concentration canps, and 

the departnent chief nay nakc suggestions.*? bo you ooo that 

item at 9? Does that refresh your rocollection? 

DR. VON KETZLER; Ofte nonont please, I objoct. Therolo 

nothing 6aid about concentration canps in this docurnont. 

Schulungslager is not a concentration canp. 
$ 

MR. AMCHAH: I an quoting the Oernan. My information 

is that it noans concentration canp. He can explain it. 

THE PRESIDENT; Gentlemen, we are under a double handicap. 

The Tribunal hasn't the docunent. I can depend upon you 

gentlemen to tell us what it is. Ask the question in a way 

that leaves the witness freo to answer whatever he has to say 
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without assuming that this is a concentration camp, and the 

question will be proper. 

31 KR. Ai'CEAN; 

5 First, does that docuaent refresh your recollection? 

THE PRESIDENT: As to what, Mr. Prcsecutor? 

BY HR. AKCKAN* 

< As t0 y°«* Hr. Witness, suggesting sending delinquent 

elements or workers to Schulungslagor? Dees that refresh 

your recollectloa? 

A Yea, no. I can't roneraoer the mattor exactly. I 

suspect that those Schulungslager wore provided for by the 

labor front, but they have nothing to do with the word 

"concentration camp". As far as these natters wore nsslgnod 

to ne by the labor front, I reportod then nr.d I told thorn 

what tho possibilities were. 

Q V*ro the SS guards at the Schulungslager? Do you fcnow? 

A I don't know of any Schulungslagor, disciplinary enrapo. 

^ How you say werkors cane voluntarily to Farben. WQs 

it custocary +o send voluntary workers to Germany in transports* 

A Yes, closed transports were sent from Ciechoslovnkln, 

Franco, and othor areas to a distribution camp of the district 

labor allocation office from where the workers wore allocated 

to the individual plants. The people going on leave also 

went in closed transports to thair hono country. 

it Now, when you wore with the Hermann Ooering Works, did 

you force one thousand Dutch workers, who belonged to the 

resistance movement, to be 6ent to Geroany from Holland to 

work in the Hermann Goering Works? Do you recall that? 

DR. VON HEIZLER; Objection. It 16 not relevant. 

KR. AKCHAN: It's on the point of credibility, Your 

Honor. 

THE PRESIDENT: I am sorry, I didn't hear what the 
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prosecutor said. 

MR. AKCHAN; I said we direct that question to che 

credibility of the witness. 

3.-\. VON METZLER; I can't see what thl6 question has to 

do with the credibility of the witness. 

f—CIDENT; On questions of this character that arc 

askod for the purpose of affecting the credibility of the 

witness, as we understand, the rule is that you are entitled 

to an answer- that you are bound by the answer; and you are 

not ontltled to pursue it furthor; that is, to avoid the trying 

of a collateral issuo. Under these limitations, the witnocs 

=ay answer the question, but vhatover his answer is, you are • 

bcund by it. 
e 

MR. SPRECKER: Kr. President, I don't understand what in 

ccant by cur being bound by it. 

T.---- PRESIDENT; I noan by that that you cannot pursuo it 

further. 

MR. 3PRECHSR: That wo are Halted beyond that point? 

THE PRESIDENTj Just what I-eay, that you cannot pursue 

that inquiry any further. You are bound oy his answer. The 

issue is closed when he answers it. 

:•?. SPRECKER: Assucing that we show hi* a document that 

shows that he had been connected — 

THE PRESIDENT: You cannot do that. That is tho 

fundamental rule of interrogations of this character, and wa f jil that 

it is only fair on questions of this character to point out to counsel 

tha limitations of this vary narrow rule so that you know th j rul»s 

of thi Tribunal before you propound the question. It's Just bun 

obwrved to ce that it's so fundaajntally sound that any departura free 

that rula would have us in e fan nitrates trying tha Hermann Goaring 

forks, which cannot be an issue in this case. No* the question is 
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crecar as affecting his credibility; axcept whan the answer conas, 

that is the end of the answer, and that is the end of the inquiry, 

wfcatsrar the answer ray be. 1 

». AIEHAN: S£ay I withdraw that? 

THS PRESIDENT: lo will be without any sound track in a few 

seconds, la will rise for r«cess. 

( A recess ri taken.) 
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THE KkRSEALt Fvsns in the Coartrooa please find their seats. 

Tha Tribunal is again in session. 

M3. A&HUit If your Honors please, I would like to withdrew and 

retrace the question. 

CROSS LXAUmTIOH (Continued) 

* 

3'f AlEHANi 

3. • "fitness, I show you XI-^959 which we aerie cs prosecution 

Exhibit 1969 for identification. It is e tslsgran from you Novsrber 

I9U2 referring to the conscription of c thousand Dutch Torkers. Non 

I ask you, did you select Dr. Krueger, the addressee of that telegrca, 

to go to Holland on that eission? 

DR. voy UETZLERs Objection. 

THE PRESIDENT1 State your objection. 

DR. VO:i MDZLBti I object against this because ngr.in c topic is 

touchsd which has nothing to do with tty exccination in chief. The 

tetivitiss of tha witness in the Relchswerks Hvsann Ooering. The 

question is irrelevant. 

UR. SRECHER: Ur. President, the lives of 1,030 people are not 

lightly handled by any person, I ca sure, and when your Honors hove to 

weigh the testimony of a person who did dscl with c thousand lives for 

soee reason, it uns to ne it is important to know how ho -rill answer 

such a question cs this. 

* THE PRESIDENT* Yell, the gravity of tha natter involved In a col¬ 

lateral issue aight impress the laynan but it cannot change the fundc- 

sentcl rules as they have been developed with respect to the admissi¬ 

bility of evidence. The Tribunal stands upon the proposition that when 

tha prosecution under the present cireurnstancis inquires into a col¬ 

lateral issue, it is bound by the answer and that rule cannot be evaded 

by indirection. 

This is collateral, under the app:rent facts as stated by counssl 
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for tfc-. prosicution. Th* objection is sustained. 

57 :G>. AffiSAHi 

Q. Did you know, lx. 71tasss, that in th* Fcrbm “olf«n rlent, 

cKildrsn ilivsn and tualw* y*ars of eg* who r srs conscripted fron Russia 

WS ;.r.ployid? Qid you know that? 

A. No. At cy tins, no Russians wars then. 

DR. WR .ETZLSR: four Honorl 

THE PRESIDEHTi Do you riah to atk* tn «'bJ»ction? 

DR. VO I? KETZLKRi 7 a, ob faction. 

HE PP.ESIEEfTi Tbs answer sill b» considirvd out for th* purpose 

of pamittinf conns*1 for ths dsfwdant to scki an objection. 

DR. 7CX iETZLERi During 37 ixmlr-tlon in chi.f, it h-a bam 

atttid by thj witness thf-t during his pr.amci, hia \ctiviti*s nt -.’ol- 

f.r. file plant, no Russians free Soviet Russia r*ro csployjd, and 1 

spacifictlly aephcsixsd that I .0 putting no qunations as to Russians* 
• 

Thtrsfor*, I think this quistion of th* pros>cutor is btyor.d thi scop* 

0 Cry t V^inr tion in chi if. 

THE RESIDENT 1 That do you say cs to that, Mr. Prosecutor? 

'*3. AICHAJI: In our rinr, th* witnuss t *stifi*d cs to ths g*n*ral 

naturi of his position and thi subject of his tiatiiaony of g*n*ral con¬ 

ditions in thi plants, which **r* und-ir thi Jurisdiction end om-gaoent 

of th. dsf aidant Or.Jiwski. Hon nhan ha undjrtakss to givj t cirtoin 

pict'x. rf conditions th.re, going to thi mtir* situation in thoc.plants, 

I think h< has opsnid th* fiald for us to covir a particular pert in 

that plant. 

THE PRESIDED: This is not,- of cours., th. cross-axaaination or 

thi iJGrinitlon of a d.f indent. TJhit do yrusay cs to th* proposition 

thtt couns.1 f«%r tha d-f^nsi specifically liedtid tha scop* of his in- - 

quirt.s so cS to not go into this field? 

:-2. AIIBUi I haw* a contrary r .collection of ths t.stii»ny of tha 

*ltn.33, and =y racoll^tion is that h* did r*f.r to Polish end Russian 

■oritsrs* 
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D.l. TON ISSZL'H: No, that recollection is wrong, Hr. President. 

7r.i ritnsas talked only about Russian emigrants who case over free 

Franc*. I specifically questioned hia about Russians cosing from 

Sovi.t Russia and he said that during his stay at \’olf ;n no such Rus¬ 

sian # were ssploy.jd, 

THE KKSIDWri Well, that is rather a diff.rent situation that as 

I understood counsel for the defendant at first, that he had specifically 

deluded all inquiries with r.f*r*nce to Russians frrra his examination 

in chi*f. 

r**IBrdl*ss of whether they cane iron Russia or Prance, if you 

w.t into that subject, then th» prosecution is entitled within renson- 

-bli limitations cross-exasdne to conc.rnlng that natter. Thw objection 

is over-ruled. The witness nay answ.r. I think he has ensrorod and 

the tnsr:«- b*lng in the record we will tr*:t it as having be* answered. 

He said r.o, 

DR. SOBOBERTi lour Honor, up to this tine I didn't interfere in 

order not to confuse utters,-but Hr. Archen ner.ly asked for-Wolfen 

?-rb*n. If that is cornet, end that is the «y I understood it, than 

or. zy part I -ould have to also rr.ise an objection because I certainly 

didn't say anything About Russians and I think that then this question 

is ircdsissibli in cross-examination. 

THE MMITENTi Always, where there has bi»n exaaination on behalf 

of different d.ferafcnts, we cannot take the tine in the trial to allocate 

£ pert of the cr 03 s-jxe si nation to this defendant and that. If it is 

acceptable and admissible under any theory, it is in the record and 

then wa rill apply it to where it fits. 

icu nay csk your n*xt question. 

:a. A-'EHAH: I understand your Honor's ruling that the ensrer 

stands in the record? 

THE PRESnfiKTt That is the ruling. 

:<R. A2CB&H: We have no further questions. 
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THE PRESET®???: Any further r^-dirsct axcni nation of this witness 

an bihclf of def aidants? 

DR. ’/Oil NBZIXSt A few questions. Hr. President. 

THE ?R~SIDSH?j how 70U are in quit* a narrow road nor and a cox- 

parativjly short >*n*. 

». VCN KETZL'S: Yu, Hr. President. 

RE-D3HECT EXaHIKATION 

3Y DR. WW HETZLERi 

'4. Hr. Joarss, is it corrsct that in ths Ministries Case you are 

l prosecution witness against the former director of the Hirarnn Gear¬ 

ing Dorics Plainer? 

A, Yu, 

Q. Second question. 

!a. SPRECHER: I hadn't hetrd the first answer, but whether I have 

or not, wj don't think this is too relevant, particularly in view of 

your Honor's trseteent of our questioning of this witness cbout the 

HmUB Goerir.g TTorks. “*■“ 

DR. VC.'i MffZLBt Tiell, it is q question concerning the credibil¬ 

ity. (Laughter). 

TH2 IRBSZmffi The objection is sustained, and the answer is 

consider vi stricken. 

BY DR. VOH &±ZLP.t 

v Another question, !Ir. Joercs. You wsre shown the Exhibit 

1568 by the prosecution. In this exhibit, there is a transcript of 

the conferenca of the 27th of June 1956. I would like to show you 

this exhibit once sore and I quote* 

"Huabir 7- Pleiger points out that in two cases because of severe 

violations of plant regulations, we reportsd plant workirs to the 0:str- 

po, which r-;prircndad then sever ly and threatened further measures in 

case of a repetition." 
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I esk you now, 3fr. Jo^ras, could this cone *rn foreign workers? 

A. As far as this* plant workers cr* concerned, tho*j are G-r- 

nfep.s. In cas3 of for signers, the transcript always said "foreigners". ’ 

3- Thus, if I understand you correctly, you say that tha depres¬ 

sion" pler.t Torksr“ (Gifolgschaftsnitglied) is only used for Gar nan 

=s=b >rs? 

A. Ihenws said "Gifolgschaftsnitgliid" wj a sent Onnns. 

Otherwise, w* a»ant foreign mrk«rs or foriign laborers or other for¬ 

eign <rs. 
—' y — — _ _ __ 

GT'lnuld you.say very, briefly during whntrpsriod of tie* this 

expression "Oifolgschaftsnltglied" -as coined? 

A. By this otpr ession, we ajtn a person bound by a certain loyal¬ 

ty to «hi plant rrho has earned certain additional privllsgis. 

Q. -las this a Kasi «xpr*ssion? 

A. Tie. 

H* Did this go beck to a Sari lew? 

A. To the riguletlon of national labor. 

At this tia* in June 153? th«r* any for sign r.-ork«rs in 

"olfw at i'll? 

A. *>. 

Q. I furth -r shor you froo th» transcript of 2Cth of Octob.r 

19li0 the sue •xhlbit nuaber, paragraph 10, end I quote: 

"Th» dlrtrirt Otauin upon 01- ropart has thr iaUn«d a shirk ir 

with crosier* nt to n cooreetrotlon ccap.» 

Can you gethsr Jrva thie forxciailon .the- this is a Ga-raan or 

foreign«r? 

A. I gather from it that this i« not c foreign=r. 

Q. Tfhy? 

A. 0th orris j, it mu Id have said a foreign nanbir of thi staff.- 

•i. Ho. qs ar» sp:aking of £ shirk ir, a notorious shirker. 
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ri* 030 y°u gather froa this formulation, froc this phTJ-seoloc, 

’notorious shirker," whether it tss a Gnu or foreigner? 

A. Uc . 

-• 1 father show you frcti ilia transcript of 18 October 1540, 

paragraph 9, and I quote: 

’Joerss points out that the poseibility exists to take certain siiirkers 

cr elements unwilling to '.eric to a correction canp temporarily. Ti* 

department chiefs can ^ake suggestions to this effect." 

Can you gather froc tils formulation of the transcript whether tieso 

are Gerjans'vor foreigners? 

A. Can I hear this onco _»re? 

"Joerss points out that ti* possibility exists to consign certain 

elements unwilling to work to a correction caap temporarily." 

C«n you gather free; tils fon.-ul_tion whether these are Germans or 

foreigner's? 

A. Hot with certainty. 

1 further show you froc the traniorlpt of the 23rd of December 

1940, under Paragraph 8: 

"A ;.ecber of the staff vto lias bean arrosted because of violations 

of the regulations has been kept in c so-called correction capp for a long 

tlxe and is again being alloyed by us non." 

Is a OenAn concerned here or a foreipver? 

A. 1 t at this is a Oercan. 

■1. *V 

A. Eecan-e it -a—t =Vls:.t *>rfc«r» "Gcfolgsihaftstdtgllod." 

1. And 'he last reference is fro. the 10th of February 1941 under 

"o. 6: 
S 

"A nan froo the artificial oil:: factory was taken into protective 

custody because of refusal to work." 

Can you tell froa tils :ether it is a German or a foreigner? 

A. Ho. 

-- SCRUB®* (Counsel for dofer.ds.Tt Kuorgin): 

8»4 
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• 

!• Only one question, iir. Joerss: in this Pros-cvtion Exhibit 

15-3 there is the heading Management Conference" and the place listed 

as folfen. In this management coherence wore natters discussed about 

;sifer. for Farben or Bitterfield? 

A. If the conference took place in the Farben factory in 'tolfen aa 

zi-.egenent conferences, there were discussed natters of the Farben factory. 

2. "Jell, in this — will you please look at this transcript? 

A. */hat one is it? 

J. The one you have before you; just look whether this concerns 

setters of the Farben plants. 

Ai I have several here. Till you please tell me which one? From 

the distribution list ono can gather that this was a session of the film 

plant. 

>. That is not folfen Farben or Bitterfeld? 

A. No, those were all officials froa the film factory. 

1. Thank you; I have no farther questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Gentlemen, is there any objection to tho Tribunal 

excusing this witness upon tho theory that he has'been thoroughly examined 

and cross examined and redirect!*; examined? 

Doing no objection, you are excused. 

DR. 5C&7BERT: I ask your Honors that the witness liilch bo called in. 

THE PRESIDE.^ The Uarshil till bring in the witness Uilch. 

DR. PEACKT (Counsel for defendant Oster): I would liko to use this 

time, your Honor, and request whether ay client can bo excused froa the 

session tomorrow. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, that will be satisfactory. 

(Erhard liilch, a witness, took the stand and testified as follows: 

3Y THE rfBSnDff: 

.J. Ur. Witness, will you please remain standing for the purpose of 

being sworn, raise your right hand, say "I" and state your name for tho 

record? 

A. Erhard milch. 
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1. How, repeat after uo tl;o oath: 

S’*ar by Cod, the Alnishty and Omniscient, that I riU speak tho 

:ure truth and will aitSvold and add nothing. 

You nay bo seated. 

DZIECT IX^JKATiai 

si D8. oCLUESIiT (Counsel for dofeatab Buargin): 

:. :iUl you please tell the Tribunal nhat your activity vns before 

1933? 

Uy last position boforo 1933 'iaa tecJnical md coa*rcial Vorstand 

ne=ber of the Gor.zan Lufthansa, ,i.G. 

ii. Did you have any other position? 

A. I Tiis connected ldth tho air industry and I uas Aufsichtsrat 

;:c^ber in too German experimental station for aviaticn and likoviao in 

tho German Vcrkohrsfliegcrscl-ulo. 

.. In this capacity did you ‘.vivo certain powor tbsro ovor tho 

construction of ccmcrclal air Innos? 

A. Yos. 

H. And in tlx so c ascitic a boforo 1933 roro you already — or did 

you already concom yoursoif with tho use of acpjcsiun and i»ejiosium 

cccponcnts In tho building of corn: orcial airplanos? 

A. Yes. 

>. *ould you please explain tils in detail? 

A. In tho Lufthansa no* had c large plan for trons-ocoar.ic air 

sorvico. Ai’xiinua :ras not suitable for thi3 at the tiaao bccauno it uas 

subject to corrosion. ;.s far as ra^icslua is concerned, thorc was in a 

certain alloy a new notorial, :fydro.-viliuu, which did not show tlscso 

corrosion offccts; secondly, we w:rc Latereated in expanding tho freight 

capacity of tre airplanes or the range of the airplanes. Si-oco magnesium 

is considerably lighter than alnil.un — it has only tvro third of its 

specific ncigiit — we wore interested in this notorial os far as air.jla.ics 

ovor land wore concerned. 

>. Did you know, Fioltocxs'.cl, about the presence of tiic I.C. 

aagr.csiua plant in Bittcrfcld? 
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A. loa. 

.. Tfcs the keeping up of this plant proooted by you end if so for 

abet reasons? 

A. 'to did promote tho nrinGaining of this plant. The handling of 

this question was Li tho rands of the govcmacnc, i.c. in the Transportation 

—.astryj *»t this ainistry acted accordLig to our advice arxl I Utvo 

already expressed the interest wo 2nd. 

Q* -ay I i.;torru. t here Li order to avoid repetition? In tl» ’'ears 

before 1933, shortly before 1933, uore there already difficulties as far 

as foroijp exchange is cor.ccr.Kd? 

A. Yos, yes, these always existed. 

1. Do you know froa what rxr aatcrLvls i^sncsiur is producod? 

A. Yes. 

•. T/crc theso raw .v-torLC.a found in Gonvny? 

A. Yes, Dolouitc — tint is the basis of I.C. thou there arc othor 

raw ante rials in Genaeny, -xl chore is coa i;atcr. 

a571 
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f;. T.*as this also a reason which was important for the ir.creaso of 

the use of ragnasius? 

A. It was one of the most important reasons outside of the techno¬ 

logical field, because the Reich Governnent, because of ihe foreign ex¬ 

change difficulties, because of the very snail budget at our disposal, had 
e / * 

r.o inclination to cake large f or dgn exchange expenditures for aviation, 

and as an example for this, I can say that for this reason, in the foreign 

exchange question, we had to use benzol to a large extent in the airplanes, 

as a .Mixture ard refraining froa using the high-grade foreign gasoline. 

f.. And ill of this was before 1933? 

A. Yes, it was. 

n. Tn your c'pccity as an official in the Air iinistry, after 
• 

1933, did you corcorn .vurcalf *dth the oroction of the rxgnesium plant 

near A!:#R? 

a. I«s. 

i.. ./hy was tills plant erected at this tine, and -.hors? 

A. i/e a Iona ocpressod this, - we In the loich .Ur Ilnistry. The 

installations in Bitterfeld were not sufficient as far ac thoir production 

was concerned. Then immediately after 1933, a considerable increase in 

coccorcial aviation, had been ordered, 

Q. Do you know that in Akon so-called textile mtorial, and pro- 

1lad nary products for incendiary boebs was produced? 

A. Yes. 

n. Did this happen on the order of the Reich Air liinistry? 

a. Yes. • 

C. a witness has claimed hero that up to 90 ,.er cent of the pro¬ 

duction in Aken was consuaed b7 preliminary products for incendisry bombs. 

Is thi3 true according to your knowledge of the raattor? 
• / • •• • m 

Ho, it ‘a not. -J1 told, as far as I rcnoabor, about 22 

dliion incendiary bouba, - inciting the war period - wsro produced. Since 

each -./eijied 7C0. grans, - and I knew tide figure exactly, - this amounted 

altogether is considerably below 20,000 tons if I calcul.ie correctly! 
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C. Pardon re, the tabulation was wcng. you ronfcioned 20,000 tons, 

in other wares, about 15,CCC tons. 

A. . Yes, that's correct, Abcut 230 to 240 thousand tons magnesium 

■ts produced. in other words, considerably less than 2D ;«r cent of the 

magnesium was produced for use in Incendiary bomba. The reduction of 

the incendiary bombs, of course, at a certain time, aijht have been a high . 

percentage of the production because if a large order nr.- given, industry 

*as interested in getting it out, in producing it, aitl it ni^ht have ne¬ 

glected other erdurs during that period of Use. Only thus can I explain 

someone*s statement that 90 per cent of the predation uas used for 

incendiary boebs, 

Q. Do you knot; freo your acUvity in the Reich .dr ministry, 

Shethjr ir. other countries before the mr, incendiary bo.:be wore produced 

*ith name slum bases? 
^ # • 

vee, for er.-rrle England, jnd in other countrios. 

•**» *»itrJe ;-ou !*©a that another magnesium .Imt ics e roc tod 

at Stassfurt" 

A. Yes. 

i/hat was the reason rfiy this plant was constructed? 

Tho program ordered by Hitler and Cooring for the Air Foreo 

demanded a conaidoraolc ox-ansi on of the row material bases. Outside 

of aluminum which as you kr.<»r had the hi^^hesi ;riority, ncj-.csiun ba3oa 

■as also very important, and this was tho reason »4^r a factory n\3 planned 

in Stassfurt. 

T.. ./as this plant put into o,»orr.ticxi iccedla.toly? 

A. The execution of this .-rorrac was delayed. 1 mm by that, 

-r.e Hitler program, as far as airplanes were concerned, end that resulted 

in the fact th.t the ^lant, for a *ort period of time, - that is several 

aanths, - did not receive nnv orders, and therefor3 was not in operation. 

Q. In other tords, it was sort of a standby plant? 

A. It bcc'-ie that cut on-, tic ally. 
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9 

c. ite you know frcn your -osition In the Helen .Ar linistry, 

•r.".jtis.T such standby plants existed before the mr in other countries? 
* 

Yes, I pcrco.-aLly ’.nacw the shade* factories of tiw English, hit 

aa athing else ics to be considered there. 
• • 

lie, that is sufficient, ‘..'hat was tho attitude of Far bon about 

tfco construction of the plant in .ucer. and Stassfurt for aiuch an order by 

the Heich .dr Unis try acisted? 

... .**s far as tho Aken plant is concerned, - and I no longor know 
# 

exactly whether this tc.s tho first or tho second ittjo, I ir.a inf or sod that 

Farbon pas asking difficulties. It was concornod about tho fact that a 
9 

continuous operation of tho plant was not assured. It boliovod that largo 

orders v*dch »ra than spoken of would bo fulfilled very shortly -nd thon 

tho plant could not operate. Therefore, it »s concornod bout investing 

large quantities of c'pltal, bacauso tho initial aependituro in er.gnosiun 

plants is very high. 

C- ..ccording to your Liowlodgo could Farbon havo rofusod to oonply 

with any ordvr of the Gov^maont to construct plants? 

/.. .b neked thon fbr their re-eons and thon « ; vo thoa m 

•ssur-nco on tho eno h<'n-‘ th-t the oc.u,.:tiut -..odd be sufficient, and 
• # 

soctudly it could _ise :ior!: for tr.poxt thoro, ’nd thirdly, that wo would 

lo:n to then tho funds nocoss ry for tho construction of tho plant. Thus, 

the financial risk for F.arban was reduced to a dnixun, and thus Farbon 

had r.o cause then not to cosply with tho wishes of tho GoVurnnont. 
• • # 

fi. Y*>u haven't ccnjlotoly .-.nsworod qyr quest ion. I aakod you, 

=r.d I will x-ke ay rji-estion aoru specific, - what would havo happanod 

if Farbcn had refused? 

A. Than the Government would havo told Farbon, "Do you havo .any 

other reasons? If so najjw thca". If thoy wro not roacana.lo on os, 

then the Government wo Id have insisted on its desires. If Farbon hr.d said, 

*j:o,» thon, tho Gcvomnent would have ordered the plant to be constructed, 

and thoy night feve set up a now agency ifcich would have operated it. 
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n. Do Tai know, witness, that the fins •&ntershall, rocoived an 

Cfd-T free the Raich to build a ccgnosiue plant? 

a. Twj, 
% 

-Q. *'hy v'.a Intorshall ordered to do so? 
0 

... Firstly, tho o-»nesiua .roduction «r\s to bo incroasod thereby; 

s:cood.*7, tho olh:r 37= ~a t*lch rj be ins carried on by ./in ter shall, on 
* • ^ 

the b..sis of J.jrulitj, :as also to be used, tut tho aain.ro son *rs that 

the Sov.rnocnt did not :rish Parben to ocurciso a aonopoly. 

Q. If 1 understand you correctly thoro \r.s aln ya tho dangor 

for Farben that .finto.*s:rll would rocoivc l.-frgo ordjii froa tho Reich 

in c-.so F.arbcn ro«octcd thetf 
# • * 

A. Yes, that also was p-rt of tho story, tut I nai?.d liko to point 

out that tho Hitlor Governsunt novor would have permitted .a Gorman plant 

to refuso National requests. Zvory plant would have then bocn forced 

C 

to co^aly. 
*• % 

0. Do you kAOtf, witness, wtvothor .fintorsha.il also dolivered those 

textile prodacts for incondiary bombs? 
• # • 

n. .s far a.s I Toiow, no. 

C. »>o you icnow thether boforo tho war, Germany .s-oducod airpLanos 

to any oxt.nt of Ujht notals, especially, or whether it (reported thoso 

abroad? 

A. Yos, *0 had a vo-y lar^e export, wfuch inerjaaod frera year to 

70-r, and in the yea- -*-C3:-39, it re-died its cllaajc. 

* 
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Can you Jod*o the ruostior. which has boon discussed boro once 

ir. tills tri-1 as to rhetker the conduct of a modern war wold havo boon 
• • 

at all postibio uLtluut t -rvesiua? 
• • • • • 

... I think I can . ass a Juc^ccnt on tills, ouch an opinion is not 

ton-bio. Tho total .xocluction of magnesium — 230 - to 240,COO tons during 

poaco -r.d nartiffc — 

Q» I «*.nt to int-;ru?t you. Por what . uriod of tiao do you aa.an? 

... You aj-n those 230 - to 240,CCO tons? Free 1933 to 1945. This 

is lass than tho .annual froducticn of aUuriana. If wo had h.ad no mng- 

nosius, all cocfcat pianos would havo boon equipped sufficiently with 

allurlnua. Cr\ tho oth.r hand, training pl'nos, which wore .also nr.do of 

aluadnua, porhaps transport . lanes too, would havo had to bo constructed with 

stool *nd wood so that for tho conduct of tho war no .airplane- would havo 

been uis Bing for lack of a-gn-slua, and no reduction of .xoduction wculd 

h.vo occur.od to ary consider-bio dogroo. 

Q. -noUvjr subject now. Do you know a plan free tho yoar 1940 

“.bout tho us. of yor*fo^L*n irtar po"or in order to produce uaywsiua and 

•lufldnufl7 
s s 

Mf lul, • 4 

• • 

Do ycu ktow how this jilant e-oo to bo devised? 

A. Xus. 

Q. Ploas, coc/lain. 

A. A ccraltteo und.r tho direction of an airplane manufacturer 
• • 

concamod itself with this problem. The reason was as follows, pouring 

had received n message fren us about tho Acorican production of aluminua. 

At that tiac tho figure of one million tons a year w.s nonUonod. Cooring 

-skod how such wo had, .and there issued a directive to mate suggestions as 

to hew could also -rrivo at a production of one million tens. This 

directive ms s-nt to tho then General Udat, who then got in touch with 
• 4 

this oanufacturor, ix. Koppenberg from Junkers, And then ICopponberg made 

tho suggestions and passod them up via tho sane ch.annol. 
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Q. In this beginning stage were you inforood *::out this plan, 

officially? 

«. !.'o. 

o. 7 ere you inf oracd labor? 
• • 

Yes. Through a conversation outsido of the offico I hoard 

'.bout this pl'.n, -.rvd I axjrossod qy =LsgiV_n»3 to Udot. Then I didn't hoar 
• • 

r.nyth-na bcut it for a long tiao until, in ay cap city as ot~te secret -ry, 

:.nd the budget also belonged to qy fiold, I got to soc the program which 

was supposed to be aubcittod to Goering. 

n. And *tat was your own attitude to this plan? 

A. I ruJoct.d it and I also notod down ay ruaark in a letter to 

Spring to tho offoct that I rejected this plan for toclmolo leal, oconoaic 

irri political reasons -nd that I wuld liko n personal conferanco to 

explain ny reasons. 

0. -’hat were the technological reasons? 

... Tho n\w materials for .-luninun {reduction — that w's tho min 

thing for Norway — had to bo gotten free Hungary and tho inditerr.anoan 
0 

•re ., and had to bo transported by shir to Norway because in Norway itself 

thjrj was only a v.ry saall part available for tho r*.n rat-rial. Tho najoo 

I thirJ. is L'br’dorite. .\nd only twelve and a half percent of tho 

naccss-ry r-w rrt~‘'ls cor?d bo nado a.r-U-blo th-re. Th t mo.nt that tho 

r binder — eijity- so von :nd a half percent j* that is bauxite— had to bo 
o • 

transported thi?o by sh.p. I wr.s well inforood about sea transportation and 

I know that such tr nsportetion was inpossiblo. 

f;. What wore the occnoedc ro'sons? 

Thera ms .a sua of 300 millions to begin with -.inch had been 

intor.dod for this project and a short survey showed that this sub would novor 

be sufficient. Later a such larger axount was .allocated for it. Further¬ 

more free tto Horwogian side it had boon requested that instruments .and 

machinery which were sent up there would have to bo paid daty on and 
0 

imported. Furthjrmre, Norway was supposed to ft i consider-bio nunber 
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• 

cf tfcoso pl'Jits without Coins'.tier, so th'.t the responsibility for Guram 

taxpayers could not bo hssunod. 

T. And stoat did you do .is a result of this attitude? 

I could only do aomothtag several oonths later. That wa.s 

Irradi'.tely aft_r I tecccc Gonur.alluftzougncitor. 

Q. .nd rti'.t did you do? 

Q. Iftr.tovjr had *lru dy boon completed I alloc ted for thoso plants, 
0 

but nfrtcver h-d not yet bean st'rtod, or nh'tover was still in a vary 
• ■ m * 

® w w • 

vmiy-construction st'qo, I dismissed froa consideration. 
—..*» * 

C. Do you mu nheth-r in fciia project Parbon dsvelopod tho 

decisive initiative? 

... Ho, it did not. On tho contrary this combine of companies mado 

a jro-.t effort to find ..'rtnera who would participate in this groat projoct, 

and oven in tho .aluair.ua field F.arben wns .also a particip-nt with a small ■ 

quote, .uid in order to maintain this participation - it ur.s below ten 

Percent as far as I rcccstoor — it .also participated. There was a spocial 
• 0 _ 0 

question in addition. In Gerstohofen, in Germany, P.arban was to oporato 

.a Largo pl-nt, but tho supply of tho nocossmy oloctricity from water powor 

could riot bo rvdiod in tho tisn nocoss'iy. Tho-oforo, .at Udct'a timo an 

assistant of Udot sugj_oted to Farbon not to operate tho plant in Gersthofon 

tut in Norway. 

Uay I into ru^t you hurc? As to this Gersthofon plant, it was 

rr.jnesius nd r.ot almanua, isn't that right? 

A. Tos, I spoko of -luminua quotas before; and now in aro troating 
• •• 

oaqnosiua. I«u-n to s*y by that that if Farbun goes to Norway for 

obj thin, then it was very natural that it wculd h ve thc desire to 

participate in the .-luninun ,haso of it in lfonray too. 

Q. Thu iros-cution has discussed this Horuey project on tho view¬ 

point of spoliation and plundering. In tho planning and execution of thoso 

Projects, could you discover or detect .any measures or intentions which 

could be interpreted .as spoliation or plunder of Norway? 

A. No, I would say, on tbs contr ry, that =y nilitary and ocono- 
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V . *• 

sic risgivings, ifcich I cxprosscdto Goering no's-If in -.-riting, wore based 
% 

or. the fact that in ay opinion it was not possible to t .ai^ tho coney of 

th- Cem-n taxpayers and sako a present of it to Norway. 

Q. This coney of tho Goman taxpayers..J)o you n.-.n the subsidies 

of the Roich which had to bo put 1 the disposal of this . rojoct becaure 

tho expenditures ran too high? 

•ioll, pjrha » th-t w-s a reason too, but tho entire i>roojct 

r n to bcut cno and a half bixiion Reichsnark which afterwards had to go 

to tho Koiwuign-s. 

C.. '.A truss, a final question. Do you know the dof-r.dnt Buorgin? 

Before the tice hero in rumb.rg I did not !eaoi» hia. 

*• Thank -ren. I h*yc no Arthur questions, 

TIC .ZSaUMZ: -nytfung furth-r Crca Defjns- Counsel, if not, tho 

Fros.cution aay cross-eaaxLno. 

C..C6S BLJOlLnON 

ERH.-TD I3LCH, Resusod. 

9Y SPTICH-R: 

ft. Tha it at your instructions that HY-/.3 alloy, that is HY-/.3 

Ltgi-rung, replaced diraluoin In .-irplane aanufacturc? 

a. I bug your pardon, at tho coount I don«t know what this HY-43 

alloy is. 
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. Veil, the abbreviation for it 16 al6<* AL daeh KG dash 

ZX. Does that refresh your recollection? That you node any 

deternination about that? 

A Ho, I do not know this abbreviation. 

% Do you know of any alloy which Faroen developed in 

connection with the Geroan experinental institution for 

aeronautics which replaced duralualnum in airplane constructs: 

A Do you Bean Kydronallun? 

3 Well, we realise Hydronallun was developed likewise, 

but I was referring to another alloy which I can only 

describe to you as HY-43-Leglerung or alloy, because that is 

the way it is listed here. 

A I do not know thi6 designation. 

Q Were you aware of the work of 1.0. Faroen on any other 

alloys than Hydronallua which were useful in your field of 

airplane construction? 

A Yes, electron. 

4 How who was Dr. Jungck in the Reich Ar Ministry? 

A I know an officer, later a General, Jung who before 

1933 was in the aviation industry. 
• \ # 

h What was hie position ir. the RLK in 1938 and 1939? 

A At the nocent I con not tell you that exactly because 

personally I had nothing to do at that tine with the General 

Luftzeugneister. 

$ What wa6 your position with respect to airplanes in 

1938, W itness? 

A In 1938 I had nothing to do with this problem. Until 

1937 I had to do. In the alddle of 1937, and then again from 

1941 on. -» 

$ Was it brought to your attention that — that 16 

withdrawn. Can you tell ne whether or not the Junkers-52, 

the Ju-52, was a boeber or a flier — or a fighter? 
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A A transport plane. 

ft And the Junkers 8Q? 

A A boaber. 

ft And the Junkers 87-3? 

A 87-B was a dive 

THE PRESIDENT; Just a moment. Just a moment. 

DR. SCKU3SRT; lour Honor, I nust objeot to this. I 

don't see what these airplane types have to do in this. I 

didn't ask hln about It, and I don't think they have anything 

to do with the credibility of the witness. 

THE PRESIDENT; Vhat lo your reason for that? 

KR. srRZCHZR; I an asking sone prellnlnary questions and 

if I don't connect it up Ir. the next few minutes during cross- 

examination, I will agree to the usual procedure In having It 

stricken, but I think I have sene leeway. 

THE PRESIDENT; Counsel lo entitled to sone leeway and it 

teed not be too apparent to the Tribunal or to counsel what ho 

Is driving at until he has a reasonable opportunity to develop 

it. The objection Is overruled. 

ft The last question had to do with the 87-B. Vhat was 

that? I didn't catch your answer, witness. 

A A dive bomber. 

ft Vhat was your position In 1938 and 1939. Just tell us 

vhat your Job was? I nean very briefly. 

A I was, outside of ny position as State Secretary, 

vilch position referred to civil aviation, I wa6 general 

Inspector of the airforce in a military respect. 

ft As general inspector cf the airforce,- were you aware 

cf the number of airplanes which were planned In 1938 for the 

7ears 1938, 1939, 1946? 

A I knew them at that time, yes. 

ft Now, this Is my question; did you know that 
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representatives from Dr. 3uergin'B 31tterfeld plant were told 

of the number of airplanes, and the kind of airplanes which 

vere planned for those three years in connection with their 

production of various types of aluminum or magnesium products 

which were required. 

A I know nothing about this, but I consider it out of 

the question that the Reich air ministry gave him any informatic 
t 

about this, because the crdere for secrecy were very 6trlctly 

enforced in Germany. 

Q Hot everybody was told about those things. Ie that 

your point? 

A Only those people could know about it who had something 

to do with it. 

-"Q What is the next exhibit? How I show you a document, 
• 4 i 1 

ve wl*l nark Prosecution Exhibit 197? for Identification. 

This still does not have an HI number, Hr. President, 

THE PRESIDENT: You mean 1969 will oe the next according 

to our oaloulation or have you had a 1969? Better check 

with the 3ocretary. 

KR. SPRECHSR; 1969 was the document which we marked 

for identification concerning the W itneos — It was the 

Witness Jones' telegram, and since you rejeoted the question, 

cf course, the exhibit number stays merely for identification. 

THE PRESIDENT: That ie right. This is 1970 then. 

4 Now this. Witness, is a file notice written by certain 

gentlemen from Bltterfeld, on the 19th July 1938, which talks 

about a visit on the 15th of July, 1938, in the RLK with this 

Dr. Jungck. J-u-rv-g-c-k. Now ay first question 16, is this 

the Dr. Jungck who became a General that you mentioned before? 

A According to the way his name is spelled here, no. 

The Dr. Jung whom I meant I don't think was a doctor and is 
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r.ot spelled with a g-c-k. This particular Jungck Is unknown 

to ce. 

Q I will ask you to look at the second page where the 

account of the airplanes to be built for the last month of 

1333 and for all the months 1939 ar.d the first three months of 

1940 Is given, and I will ask you this. Vero there any other 

large airplane manufacturing companies, besides BFW, Helnkel 

and Junkers who were producing airplanes at that tine, so far _ 

as you know in G*rnar.y? 

A Oh, yes. A considerable number more. 

* No further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT; Anything further from the defendants? 

Then the witness Is excused from further attendance. 

DR. SCHUBERT; Your Honor —. 

THE PRESIDENT: I am sorry. I didn't seo you. 

REDIRECT EXAMINATION 

3Y DR. SCHUBERT: 

0, Do you still havo the document? 

A Yos. 

Q Would you please look at page 2 of the document whore 

the number of the planned machines are given? 

A Yes. 

3 I only want to a6k you the following: oould a 

layman who Just doesn't work in the aviation Industry tell 

from the designations KE-lll-D, or whatever they were, could 

he tell at all what type of alrplano le being spoken of? 

A As far as the general secrecy 16 concerned, I would 

answer this with "no". 

H Thank you. » 

A I might 6ay about this that this ll6t from thi6 program 

- that if this was handed to Faroen and this Kr. Jungok who 
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is mentioned here, It would have brought hin ten years prison 

if this would have become public. This Is absolutely against 

all customs and against all the directives which were Issued 

cy the Reich Air Ministry at that tine. 

Q, Thank you. I have no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT; Anything further? Then, Mr. Witness, 

you now are excused. 

(Witness excused.) 
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TE: PfPSICFhT* As socn as the Slarsbal returns, we will remit 

you to call your next witness. Call your next witness. 

Lx!. SSffinC9?! As the next witness, I would like to call the wit¬ 

ness Ueeber. 

ThT ■FLSZJL"?: Bring in the witness, Mr. Marshal. 

KARL H ft R 1* A A M WEEBER, A witness 

took the stana ana testified as follc-e: 

Tfj ?RU8XDibf?i Kr. Witness, will you reaain standing for 

the purpose of being sworn. Raise your rirrixt hand. Say I, and state 

your nane for the record. 

YHF •.TTS''SSt I, Karl Kersann Ueeber. 

yuSZrXt: And now please repast after oe the oath. 

I swear, by 0«d, the Alnighty and tho '3-iiacient, that I will spoa:t tlio 

pure truth and that I will withhold and a<vl nothing. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 

T“»t >T®STDj.;r: Tou aay be seated. hr. Witness, has anyor.o 

explained those lights before you to you. Those light bulbs, do 

you know what they are for? 

THE wIT"n 36•. hay I use English lan^uago to avoid any misundor- 

standincs or interpretations in the field of chenistry or onginenriw? 

\VJ. t'KL35£tft It is quite agreeable with the Tribunal. Put 

I started to say, the yellow light, if it is flashed in front of you, 

indicates that ycu are speaking too rapidly and is a sign for you to 

•low dom. The red light ceans to stop and not talk until you are 

told that you can apeak. How, speak distinctly and slowly and give 

the translation staff an opportunity to translate what is said, if any¬ 

thing is in »**eman, 30 that we understand it. 

ThJ WITNESS: Thank you. 

TEI PE'-'SIDPlff: Thank you. 

DIRECT EJAWHATUW 

3? DR. SOHUPUTi 
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a# 

/ 

q Hitn-ss, Kill you please give no your full name for tixe 

record? 

a ’i»rl Borman ^eeber. 

0 that is your profession? 

A I«na metallurgical engineer. 

•« here you with Far ten in Bittcrfeld? 

A I ras employed with I0-3itterfeld froo Dec eater 1, 193ti 

until th» «r ~as over. 

<t In what position were you employed at Fart»en? 

I I Joined I". Farben Industry in Bitterfeld as a assistant of 

a plant manager of the foundry, was occupied in the light mewl foundry 

in the ysarw 1931:, 1935, and 1936; went abroad on behalf of 10 in 

tha years 1937 end 1936; caae back to Pitterfeld and succeeded til* plant 

pintgtr of the ligr.t aeUl foundry the January 1st, 191x1. I was in 

that capacity until the war was over. 

II Are you in a position to testify about the production of nagne- 

Jiua metal, about its provessing and about its «*>loyoent? 

A ***, l think so. 

H niU you describe very brieOy thn plan froo raw note rial 

to tha fabricated magnesium? 

A The If. process in producing :*gnosiun used .lther aagncaito 

or doladto, QAfnssiua chlorine, waste solutions. Dolomite and 

=agnesiuo waste solutions were plcntil\il in Germany, nognozite in 

Austria. Eolonite ras calcined, nurned, or calcined, and by addition 

o-' aagnoaiwi chlorine solutions, magnesium nydroxide was precipitated, 

ilagnesiuu hydroxide iras dehydrated, dried, and chlorinated to magnesium 

chlorite. Vagncsiuu chlorite was brought to the electrolotic cell and 

^composed into chlorine and raw magnesian metal. Raw magnesium uutal 

ns then purified in the foundry and transformed either to pure 

“gnesiua ingot or Magnesium alloy ingot. 

4 As for the processing plants, what was processed in Bittcrfeld 

*;d ho* far the product processed? 
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a Th» principal plants in the Bitterfeld rare the foundries, 

the extrusion shops, the forging plants, the sand casting and die casting 

department, miner important, the department for light constructions also 

of miner important, and the magnesium pordar plant. 

<1 And ubat was done in this processing plants? 

a '.ell, to start with the foundry. :iaw magnesium was purified 

and cast into pure aagnesius ingot or billet. Ingots of about li 

pounds in weight, and billets of diaantsrs ranging from 3 inches ta 

two foot rnd six inches. That was a production of th*> foundry, 'iho 

3*so products wer«» also made in magnesium alloy, not only in puro DCgne- 

siua. lira the extruding department. In the extruding department oil 

sorts ol sections, such as rods, bars, wires, tubes, profiles of all 

sorts wire extruded, half way. In the forging dtpartmont, the nuqpjjsium 

alloys forgot*, or rather pressod into di«s, and these forgings shipped 

in sesiWinishad sUte. The sand casting and dio casting department, 

as I mention*:, aero of nipor importune" and .-mrely experimental plants, 

to study tbs dscelopnsnt and the technique of tbo material, and in 

order to pass the oxporienco to the licobsows of the company. 

r*® vr. Witness, the Tribunal promised to hear . 

Dr. Hofihr:m for a few moments to rako some record. I think, Dr. 

Schubert, that will suspend the inerro/ation of the witness until 

tcaorro-r morning, if you don't mind stepping aside now. 

in. HtWIKMQI, are you ready to pr sent your matter? 

fn. Perhaps I did not express myself properly. I 

thought that first I ranted a short cooforoncc in your chamber. 

irfJ: raSil ^IT: Oh, I thought you wanted to coke the record 

here. Then we will see Dr. Hoffmann is*.-dictely upon recessing, and 

whatever record is to be cade then, if it is agreeable to you, wo will 

i" the morning . Will that be agreenolo. 

DK. Hv*?|yu/H. Yes, Your Honor. 
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T.-E P/iSUT^if: Then, you oay go ahead for about five nimiv*). 

Dr. Schubert. 

51 DR. ooPJRVT!: 

f. Did you answer ay lest question, or did you went to and 

anything? 

A 1 think I mentioned all the najor products. 

« Kerr rwch of the pure octal was processed in Bittordeld, end 

he a such of it want right to the other foundries? 

a Th? aaount of octal used for send and die casting purposes 

ws about 75 pjrconc. This aaount went to the licensees as row ingot. 

"he rennindar of 2§ parcunt nay have brtn worked into half-ware end 

seal-finished goods, such as extrodiiws, s:wi-finiahcd forgings, rnd so 

on. 

l! \ijy did Porbcn in Bittorfeld process only such a aaall port 

of its natal Itsalf and loft the rest of ita processing to other f«*-no? 

A I'» had for a long tia* contact with the licencccs, hed given 

licenses, to sand casting and die casting foundries and did not like 

to take up this trade in order to a void conpetitlon with the old 

licenccus. 

If you did net produce your o*»n products in Farbon, then you, 

sithess, can probably give us the vario-s csploynunts of magnesium.. 

Tfhat uses did aegiKsiuB havo in the win? 

a To explain the use of nagnesiun, I oust first of all givu n 

few technic*! data regarding aagnosiuo. IngnoriuB has a specific 

c*ight of 1.6 and t&s — and that nouns that it has only two-thirds 

of the psccific r-*ioht of the light octal aluminum. It is therefore 

called the supurll-ht octal. Application of magnesium boccccs always 

very attrretive nhon the weight, or rather the lightness overrulus 

any oth.»r technical consideration.. Therefore, it is appropriate for ins¬ 

tance in ev?iy case There the product wist be borne by non or transport- 

ad frequently. I take the example of c camera. 
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A cftaera tall navur be knocked about so badly that it wouldn't with¬ 

stand ono nadt* froa ca^ncsiua, although tnu physical rpoporties or 

the strergth of ca^nesium is not equal to tnc alusdnua alloys; but 

such uar is aboa-bnt for costeras, for field glasses, telescopes, for 

hand boring cachi.u.3, for portables saws, for portable sewing necliinoa, 

fer aU equlpount in notor cars, and trailers, in railway lorries, 

in aircraft, a w-ry wide field of application is also the telephone 

ulogr-ph, wireless -ndustry, and so on. 

T>u" tfEShXJTi Dr. Schubert, it is now a quarter of five, 

lijy I rcaind counsol that toattrr<m bcli*- Saturday we will convene c.t 

9:30, and if ** conclude t»» progran that naa been outlined, we rhall 

ractsa at th*dcy, othenriao we shall run <*Jy to h:30 to sorrow 

afternoon. rhe Trivunal is now in recess until 9:30 tooorrow nomine. 

(V Tribunal rccossed until 0930 hours, 6 Kerch, 19LS.) 
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Official Transcript of iaiitery Tribunal VI, Case VI, in the 
setter of the United States of -aorica, against Kcrl Krauoh. 
ot Ql, defendants, sitting at Kurabcrg, Germany, on Inarch 6, 
1948, O93O hours, Justicn Shako presiding. 

TK2 ILSSF^Li Parsons in the Courtroom uill pleoso find their 

sects. 

Tho Honorable, tho Judgos of Military Tribunal VI. 

Kilitcry Tribunal Vi is now in session. God scto tho United 

Stctos of Laerica and this honoreblo Tribunal. . 

Thorn trill bo order in tho Court. 

TH2 FRSSDEJTi !!r. llorahol, will you escortoin if rll of tha 

dsforsdants cro presont in tho Courtrooo? 

THE HJtSrfJ.i Ifcy It ploose your Honor, oil of the dofondonts 

era present in tho Courtrooo oxcopt tho dofoMent Haofligor, who is 

absont duo to illnosa, end the dofondont Duon-fold, Ostor. Buotofioch. 

-nd Schnttslor, who oora oxcusod by tho Court. • 

7H2 FHESIDBJTi *»ro thoro any announoooents from tho dofondents' 

counsol? 

-oything froo the Proaocution? (No rasponao) 

Than tho Counsol for tho Dofono: any continuo. 

DIRECT SL.'IH TIO.'J (continuod) 

HER WO* 

Ef ». SCHUEERTi 

ft. Witness, yostorday you h=d spokon about tho usos of aognosiun. 

Con you toll bo rhet port negnosiua pl*ycd in croiaont? 

A. I could not obsorvo tho uso of ungnasiua for crccnont, as 

33r notorial was not produc^j^g^TT^ terf eld. I hoard that 

engnoaium ras used for nra&^t'T^ttaoi^jC'jj^ in 3itterfold. for 

/Co/ '■ 
inst-nco for wheols, fo^^hfcr.oas. field gurts^Tor circraft. landing 

*oels, for aircraft oe^orsf, ..and so on? nnd sacks, oraorod errs, 

aegnosiua was not used, lfr^o^or jjdpOr pfirts only, prrhnps for 

sects or for single oquljEanhs^'iibSr^', 

ft. -crc incondicry boats produced in Bdltorfold froa Uagnosiun? 
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*•. Incendiery boats were not produced In Bitterfold. Tto 

Blttorfald workd produced tubes eirl rods. 

THS HESlDBfri IS-. -iiMia, 70U could save soco tin3 by 

answering 'yes’ and laeving it to counsel to ask about tho types r.nd 

other things, if he is interested in it. 

Si DR. SCHU5EHT: 

Witness, froo the tubas and rods which you produced could 

you tell us to what fiaishod products thoy wore processed? 

Tutos and rods wero so neutral in shepo thet thoy could bo 

intondod for othor purposes. I person-11 y know that thoy wero used for 

incondiexy beats. 

Ci. Whet proportion of tho production of aignosiua icetol did 

the tufcos end rods for incondlnjy ton bo aaouat to? 

«. I connot roscaber tho actual figures, the cccuroto figures of 

the ar.gaosiun used for this purpose, and therefore I cennot glvo nn 

accurate pareontogo of nognosiua used for tho purpom. IV rcacobrr.nco 

isnliablo In tho point thot tho cnount docroased fron 1935 until l%k, 

at which tis» the aaouflt of aegnesiua used for tho purpose i:j consider¬ 

ably less then 10 por cont. 

ft. Do you knot* anything ebut tho production of tho nognosium 

plat at .’Jeon md Stoosfurt? 

L. The plaits ct --con enl JHossfurt wore orected with tho 

9xperior.ee gathered in *ittorfold, but tlw ecin difference between tho 

works Wcoa end Stassfurt on ono side, and Sit to rfold on tho other, was 

that -fcoa aai Stassfurt hrd prccticr.lly no aquipnunt for working r.nd 

shaping the natal. Stassfurt none ot all. Tho hkon Extruding uopart- 

sent. was too snail to deal with all the motel produced in tho works. 

Tho extruding Depart/wint ot Ween produced ncinly extrusions, including 

tube and red; the Stassfurt works produced ingots, pure Esagno3iun alloy 

for sale to the licenses, - snnd foundries, and dyo c~3ting foundries. 

Q. Shot is your attitude', witness, rjg£it tho question which hns 
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teea discussed hare, as to whether, without aagaasiua the conduct of a 

rcdsrn war is rot possible? 

A, I hevo not teen a soldier, not for one day in ny lifo, hit 

I think that warfare, and evon redoro -airfare is possiblo without 

-agnesiua. One should koop in mind that a-jnosiun cen te replaced by 

s«sy reteriola, for instanco eluainus, brass, stool, timbor, plcsticai 

th«, the total ereunt of engnosiua produced in Sorcery did novor oxcaod 

30 thousand retric tons F«r yoar, rhich is oaly 10 par cant of tho output 

of elusinua of Gorcsny. r.ni if negnesiun was coasldorod so docisivo for 

ocr. tho production aould not heve stoppad as such c poor figure. 

Did ierbon In expensing tho negnosiun cap-city intond a 

furthor usa.cf cognsaiuc in psocatino? 

U. Tho usa of regnesiun in poaeotini ws. of ccursa, intanded 

end secured, I dare say. Tha sproeding knowlodgo of tba retd, tho 

good proportion, rechining proport las. rocurad a wido rarrkat for nagnaaiua. 

Tho doread of tha VolkaaBgoawarko of fallorslobon, would havo tokon ell 

cf the production of regnoeiua of I. 0., if tho priority reflations and 

rationing was aiollrfiod. 

To shot oxtorrt did Dr. Aiorgin as Chiof of tho Bitterfold 

plant, participcto in tho engnosiua production, to your knowlodgo? 

A. Dr. Buorgin influoncod tho retallurgicol dopartaant only to 

a liaitad oxtent. liotalurgists know that ho was not export on metallurgy. 

Kis intorosts uoro reroly on the chooicel sido. Dr. Buorgin visitod tho 

works occasionally, espicielly with guests. 

Q. Witness, I could liko to show you c document now. which was 

introduced yesterday by tho Prosecution, -s *<thittt 1970. 

7K FiBSIDECT: Wait a xinuto counsol. 'ihoro score to bo somo 

confusion with that number. 

yp. SrREC:3R: It is Prosecution Exhibit 1670. 

jR. SCHDLEHTs This is c repod about c conference in tho Raich 

Ur Ministry and attechcd to it is a list about the prospective eirplone 
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production of certain plants in the yaers 1939-2S-4C. would you plaeoo 

tell no,.by looking at the document, whether to your kno-ledgo the 

coalitions in th<» Bitterfold plant, - or whether &r. I*rergin hod know¬ 

ledge of this document? 

To start with, I notico that Dr. Aiercin, — this docuosat 

is not addressed to Dr* “uer^in for his attention, end I cannot find his 

initials, or any other sign on the sheet chich would indicate that ho hod 

it la head. Furtherrore, it is not eddressed to the ho-'J of the Light 

litel Dopart seat oithor, end it is not rddrossod to tha 'works ldan«£,er 

of the Bitterfold Sued. ..s e natter of feet, oil of the ©rntlonon 

armed «n it are not directors, so I conclude that this document ana not 

ccnsidorod to be of iaportcnco, to be brought to the knowledge of tho 

directors. 

%. What do you know about tho oxeteago of koott-toa of Forbon 

and foreign countries in the field of light aerial? 

-• The exchange of exporioneo with foreign ccontrioa wts vory 

intensive. I. 0. Ferbeo offorod reports of scientific roaocrch liconsooo, 

a race rod questions, etc with army firsts aVrood. 1 personally porticlpctod 

in the cork, end the detallod questions tod n-sdo roports. 

.’B. SPRECHSRa I regret that I aisled tho court a sholo ago on 

that exhibit, esntionad a vbilo ago. It was not ■1870• but "1970#. 

THE T?Z3IDE-rr: Vory wall. ThcrCs you, ~r. Sprachsr. Tho record 

sny shoe thnt the Exhibit th**t o-s roforred to fey Couasdl for tho Dofanso 

a little Tiholo ago, as Exhibit 1070, is ronlly 1970, es pointed out by 

tha Prosecution. 

FY W. SCHtJBOTi 

5. Do you know of any visits of foreign oxports in tho flald 

of light cetals at Bitterfeld. and what theao records show? 

«. We bed a good da«l of visitors free B~ny countries. Thoy 

■ere shocn around the workd for the Works Sued, -orks 'fordj 3. G. orrangod 

also for then to visit the Leipsiger Uichnetallwerko *echwitz, c rolling 
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—11 for sheet aai strip, aad also -rith licensees Sand Casting and 

slue easting foundries. 

Q. Whenever such visitors seated to coca did you have to ost 

the approval of the outboritiest 

“» Yes, w hed to git a psroit for any visitor =ho intendod 

to cose into tho sorks. This pemission tm* secured by the head office 

of X. 0* end once a visitor hod ontored the -»rks. nothing scs conoonlod 

to hin. 

Q. To shot oxtont did i>r. &iorgin pronoto such visits? 

L, Ho choso .nd edvisod tho oxperts to givo tho dotoilod 

lafornation, and paved thoir soy. 
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•• mnC55» -dh-t do you know about I.G's consultation during the 

c3;jtruction 0*" foroi^. i^^ncsrun fectorioc during the years after 

1533? 

A. In tho years before I Joined I.G. I know that with tho cssistanco 

of Sitterfold chcaists and engineers, too w»rks in Franco, tie Sooi<Jto' 

*- L:gr.03iiD and Cccor^ac dcs Frodvets Chinieves at Sloctra-ctallurgirucs, 

Alnis, Froges and Caargue ware -»demised end I.G. Farbon's process 

a:treduced for tho production of la.y.csiun, -,dth the help of tho 

Bitterfold staff. 

Utcr on t!*> U&CUmIub Electric United, at Clifton Junction, near 

- -ncI»«tor In Britain irj plcnnod, orated :nd operated with tho help of 

1.0. Farin'a staff in Sittorfold. I personally participated in tho 

work, and 9 lending chemists and cr.3lr.0crs spent :*ntha -nd years in 

•Inchestor, essistod by a staff of about 20 to 30 Coman cr.nfta.jcn, such 

“ electricians, fitters, forcucn, technicians, otc. 1c offered this 

assistance in spito of the fact tint uo wore convinced that put of this 

production no wore starting, would gj to the 3riti*h ar-cocnt, .-uid this 

was concluded froa tho fact that tho dauand :nd tho production of 
0 

aagjosiua powdor in Clifton w.s so groat that it could only bo Intended 

for pyrotechnic purposes; that atsxm for incondiary boabs or incendiary 

sho11s. 

•?• Onco 7ou <K>rc in England did you participate in the construction 

of Clifton Junction? 

A. Yes in a roc tin g and operating an nluoinun alloy foundry, an 

el uid an containing aagnesiue foundry of 3ir~ctals, Binjinghau. 

•1. Did Fax-ban, according to your oxjxricnco, carry on a policy 

intended to weaken foreign countries in tho field of uagnesiun in ordor 

to bring about a superiority of Gcru'ny in caso of war? 

A. Ail of the activities of I.G. in proooting aagncsiisn as a now 

•total, .and in spreading the knowledge of it, .arc 30 contrary to ideas 

of such kind, that an allegation of such kind could only bo tor. od absurd. 

D?.. SCHUEHIT: Thank ;ou very uuch. I have no further cv«c3tior,s. 
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THE ?H IT: Any further questioning frcti Defense counsel? 

Tien the Prosccut or. ary orcea axadno. 

CloSS ^LUHHATICSl 

K.U3. SSJjm *TEH3P. 

rrsprechsu: 

!• ‘Mth respect to the extrusions of -luninun -xd na^icsiuu in 

Gomany fron 1936 until the end of the uar, its there ever any Idnd of a 

bottleneck there,— was it difficult to got nil of the ingots extruded in 

the proper fom, witness, or don't you really know about that? 

A. There uorc, of course, ussy obstacles, shipping, transporting 

facilities— 

q. I an not asking jou about slipping .*nd transportation. I ra 

asking you about the problca of carin'ding. Have you over been to tho 

Extrusion Plant of the Aluuinai Company of Aaorlca at LaF-yottc, Indiana? 

You said you visited Aoaricr., 

a. Ho, no. 

1. Did it cono to your .attonticn that in foreign countries any of 

which you visited tho re was alleys a bottleneck in tho extrusion prograa? 
% 

A. It did not cere to cy lno*.dcc!go. 

0. Did it cocjc to your knoulodgo in Cemany that there was at ny 

tiao a bottleneck in the extrusion progr’a of Light do tala? 

A. All of the octal was in tie end tr vxforaed into wanted shapo. 

1. tas there ever any bottleneck between tho roquircujcnts for a total 

ingot, and the requirements for further processing of the ingots, by way 

of extrusion, or don't you latot/l 

A. I an not r.xr.rc of it. 
a 

•). How, let's talk a a to joec about extrusion so far as aircraft 

rcquircucnts aro concerned, - and speaking only of thoso requirements, - 

arc aost of tho products extruded, arc aost of tho extrusions in such 

shape when they cooc free tho extrusion plant, that they have to be 

worked on by an intcrccdial processing industry, or do they usually go 

iaaodiatcly to tho oachining Doparfcxmt cf the aircraft industry itself; 

or don't you know? 



OrtES VI CjoS VI 

6 LL-.r LB-2-3-H-j-t (Len-ilanlcr) 

A. At least a part of tic extruded actcrial oust go through oachining 

before: going to the aircraft factories. 

1. Do you know abettor or not the aircraft factories had their enn 

machines for this ^.acilining of the lifht notal? 

A. Certainly they bad. 

a. Think you. Hou do you Icvr.r idicttor or r.ot fron Farbon' a .‘J:cn 

Extrusion Plant, a lot of extrusions ixnt directly' to tin loading 

Aircraft Lfanuf.acturcrs,- or don't you know about that? 

a. That any be. 

. I don't ask you if it could bo; I aekoti you if ;-ou knew about it. 

A. I couldn't toll it' distinctly. 

1. You don't know? 

A. Ho. 

•i. You aro sure you don't tooWt 

TH3 fSZSHSiT: How to haa answered the question throe tiijes. That 

is o no ugh. 

L?.. SfHKCKSR: Thrnk you, Ilr. President. 

How can you tell us what 13 A3, Logicrung is? HY A3 .Vlloy? 

A. Yot. Hydronaluiin 'A3, is an -luainun Alloy containing .about A 

per cent of zinc; about 3 for cent of isa^iosiu*, nd uinor constituents 

such as chrcdua, erng'nese and vr.vadiuri. 

f. And any zinc? 

A. Yes, zinc. 

THE F.'CSIDSrT: Ho elroady aaned sine. 

3Y IZl. SFSBCSR: 

Cl. Did it replace DuivOiuir.ua? 

A. Yes. 

q. i/ton? 

A. In tto course of the war. 

i». Do you knot; w’.» ordered tint it bo replaced by Duraluainuu? 

A. The RydronaJiua 'A3 alloy was tested by the Vcrsuchsanotalt Fuor 

Luftfa.hrt at Berlin Adlers lx: f, and by cccpa.rison of diffcrc.it .alloys it 

was considered worth idle to develop it. 
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CCCSi n CASE 71 

6 L--r t2-2-4-^-AEH_StCTr.rt (Loa-n^aicr) 

Tho developed that alloy? 

A. A teen coupesed or BDt'llurglsts. 

o. Free where? Fren ohat plant? 

A. .Of Adcorshof of 3ittcrfcld, - I think that is aU. 

*!• Thc dcvoloaicnt and the experiment ir.s done by these two groins, 

«® Bittcrfold =nd one froa tho Goxaen Expcrirental Institute for 

Aeronautics; is that right? 

A. Others nay taro taken . art, but I could not uention then. 

... I show you Frosocution13, - I shoe you HI 8074, which idli 

bccocc Prosecution's Exhibit 1871 — 

THZ PrSSnafT: How did you not oJee a uistakc? Is that :iot 1971? 

!P.. SPRECKBU Pardon 11c, 1971, -nd wo arc putting in tie Genian 
0- 

•jvd English excerpts, only tho parts froa pago 5. *ttll you over to 

•v-*° 5, Witness? First loo!: at thc heading to soo what it is about, 

n-.d then 53 over to Page 5. Thooo arc extracts from thc edimtea or tho 

29th Vorstand aceting on tho 9th of January, 1942, and over cn pago 5 

of tho originr-1 thorc you cox to a beading called, "Purchaoo of the 

lictal Plant" so and so, at Leipzig. 



‘ ;-2rc:vL°-:>^~»l-3c'.T^b (int. larlzr) 

"court 6,'Case* ^ * -- 

• • 

Va.i, I point cut at the top of pa-a 6 of the original tho follov:ins. 

■t- tho follo’.'in^ Duer'^n states that dxfaiu.-d.nin, trhich has douiir. tod 

the :Jirkot for more than forty years, uill non, upon orders of yield 

’Arahel Ililch, be replaced in airplano construction by H7-U3 alloy 

rhich bis bosn developed by I.C. and the Per_an Experimental Institute 

for Aeronautics. Thus a 30a! has boon reached which has boon follOTdd 

in six years of verfc.° 
0 

Does that rofresh yair rocolloction about earlier, question as 

to :rho actually ordered this roplacaant? Did you knar that ilth had 

ordered it, or not? 

A I did not know. 

q ltou, is Xiral an abbreviation fer drrclunlnun also? (>-u-xwi-l) 

A It is exactly the sana. 
• • • 

Q Thank ycu. Hoc, in tils doornmt, Trosocutlon Exhibit 1970 

which ycu noro shovrn this nomine by Dr. Schubert, havs ycu still cot 

that thoro? Cculd yew look at it picaso? Under parsjraph 2 tydronaliun 
« 

is aontionod. ’What relation does that havo to this abbreviation* HT-U3 

alley? Or is that a different kind of alloy? 

A Tno naac tydromliun oovors a nholo 'sr up of alloys — aluuinun 

alloys — oontainin;. variews contonts, various additions,, but all 

hydronaliua alleys contain nagnosiun to a cortcln oxtont. Apai*t from 
• • 

that, they havo vory different proportios, physioal and othor properties. 

q Has aost of the hydronaliua production used by the aircraft 

companies, or not? 

A las, I thiri; so. 

q Thank jx. V<rit £i<' ”crben supply directly to no3t of the 

aircraft companies ona hundred prreont of the hydroncliun ro^uiraents, 

and to tho others ninety percent? Or don't you know? 

A I don't know. 
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6 '.'arch- l^-»S-Ar>->-2-ScreT£b (ir.t. 'toiler) 

Cccrt 6, Case 6 —-- 

n "ell, would you look et pcrc^rcph 2 of tho docuaajnt bofero . 

This ~c.y be out of yxir field but X ’.dll ask ycu if that rafras/.as 

70-jt recollection ufcero it stetos there under hydronaliua that t*io :i Is 

sf the airplane finis is supplied one hondrod psreont by us, axcopt .'or 

5icr: k Voss i/haro ire supply ninety percentj _rdc.l, v.-horc wo supply 

rir-oty u.rcontj Koirkol, '.’Iwrc wo supply ninety pore ant. 

A I sup peso that theso figures aro true, but v.von then they .wore * 

not Tory significant — 

0 I hadn't ask you hen si nificont. Mtnoss, 7 hr’n't asko • yw 

bgtr significant th_y vurv. 7f Dufsnso Ccuraol wishes to a* you that, 

V 

that is for hin to do end not for you to volunteer# 
• 9 0 

::ot, ut no c«k you this question. In July, 1933, this condition 

•as indioatod by this docuiiont. Da you know •'hathor or not that co:> 
• 0 

ditior. chancad botwoon July, 1939, and the ~nd of the war *.dth rospjot 

tc hydronaliun? Do you knew or don't you know? 

L I have no kncvlodfco vf it. 

Q Thank ycu. How, did you hero oi^ knoulcdqo cf tlw activities of 
% 

tho division Sloktroifotnll inside Forbon's Sittarfold plant? ’.ora "'c 

fanillnr with it? Did you work nth than? 

A las, 

0 who iris tho chief of that rtoprrtnont? 
• • 

A The chiof of this dcprxtrxiat xxs Dr. „i:Of 3ooJ: until, sry, 

•liD or 'lil, and ho was snecoodod by Tr. .vltuuckorj <)r. ..ltVackor until 

Via war was ovar. 

0 "ho was Fielder, •'ho has b^on tuntiojvd ’wre before? 

A Fiodlur is tho fOcht acnasor cf tho 1xtru3ion Dopert: ~nt. 
• * • • 

1 Hov, looking at pererp-pph one of Prosecution “hibil 1970, nr 

- =*’- yai what Icudur naans? (I-^-o-d-u-r-). 

A Irroiir is tho trademark of 1.0. for the duraluiiimci rll.y. 

r And than the phreso “I'udir sutailun'-," which naens t!w r’icir-i- 

ovtion chart? 



6 Ifcrch Ii5-:v-;.7t>-3-3-Sc>r.<=b (Int, Haalor) 
Crirt O, Caso 6 

l 111', cation. 

q Allocation — thank y_u, How, since y» knar Sa^llsh bo noil 

I would like to ask yoi the words Just after that :vjan that ar^ 

in parenthesis, which indicate tho type cf extrusions I take it, is that 

rlsht? 
i 

A P.ohro naans tube; stamen n^ais r^dj bluch a-ans slxiwt; bounder 

rsans stripj end niotdreht .^ans *./iro fur rlvoting. 

Q How, was it inportent fer the hoed of the ‘hetrusion Oepertnont 

tc know anythin:* about where his obtrusions want so that ho onld cku 

loss rachirdng necessary eft-r extrusion, or not? Or don't ywi know? 

A licchinin;, would not have boon do no by 1.0. 

q Hoc, vho res Dr. Oxtor.rm? 

A Dr. Ostoniann at that tiiio '.ms the plant cnn;;or of the feVEViry. 

q TToro you under hint 

A Tos, I wes his assistant. 

Q I ssoj and whs tms Koinert? 

A :!r. .Koinert w.s the representative for tho Light Hotels in 

Berlin. 

Q Fhrt agency in Berlin — I.". Frrbcn's agency? 

L las, 1,0. % 

q Thank y;u. T.v t was that agency cello-*? 

A 1.0. Ferbunindustrio Abtollang aoktrunrientall, \-rlin. 

Q And who was ’liallar, ’In. tos nontionod at the top oT Prosecution 

exhibit 1970 there cs havin'; bo^i present in this disease ion? 

A ilr. Hicllar is th. TUputy Seles jfcna^or. 

q Tlharo did he coew fren? "hero did hj esno fron, I noon?. 

A In Bittarfdd. 

0 And was he frxi tho Salos Coiibino Chcnioals? 

A Is, tho li^ht notols salo was doalt with by a special office in 

BittcrfxLd. 
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6 :£rch’U8-:WiTI>-3-i^Scfe®b (lot. Itenlor) 

Crort 6, Casa 6 

o That is trua, bat did they fall generally undar Sales Caribina 

Cfcasioel*, or don»t yew know? 

A I don»t kn«w. 

q Do y.u know uhathor tfcuy accounted t« th. central _ inane j or 

rather t- Tonckir*s acc.untin systoa through t*»» 5~los CdbiA., or 

directly? 

IT.. SC’SET'.J Jest a ixxiont. Tair Honor, J mat bjoct nc.f. I 

thin!: that this cross-oxauination soos fir beyond ny ’iroct, Tlic 

litres s ion is boin. croc tod as if tho witness is to *c!m statavjnts for 

the Prosjcution end -iva ttxei infb motion. I object to this typo of 

quostiiriiv; boocuso it -oos far btjyond the frcoo f ny "ajouiietlon. 

IS. STCCJC'.i I den't thirfc it doos. Quostlons wro askod 

concerning tho knadod.a of leader a of Raton coneomiii • Vila t-.’ye •/ u 

rettor, end I was trying to shcor tha intoroonnootljn which such trana- 

aotions htvo to hero in such a concom. 
9 

TIC FRSSSEWT* Counsol, cro y;u intorr:;.ctin. thin -..ltnoac • 
9 

res poet to th- persona uhc*o nsioa ap peer on a do«nr»-nt that tea offered 

by jroc in tho cr.sa-oxe.ei!Vticn uf another witness? 

:n. SP'tXJCT.i Tos, end alao s'vwt a d.cur .nt hich I* -ontio;.: 
\ 

this uernin in c.nn.ction with tho kn^dod^o f tho dof-n l nts o j:v- 

cemin' that docuivxt, 

TiC P?esi!T.!fr:'lt *iat cccurs to no, without was tin;: too Jiuoh 

ti:e, that it i3 sottin;; alittlo bit nfiold when you try t; crcsc- 

axred^o this witness with roferonco to a djeawnt that you pro.Mcjd in 

tho eress-axsiinnti on f anothor witnoss and about which ho was n.'t 

asked b7 counsel for tho Dofonso. 

in. SPSZC'E?.: I boy y or pardon, \hr. President. ?Ms ■ -co 

^asona of tho first documents which Dr. ^wbart did sJvat t; tu ‘ a .. 

tills jomin . I si talkin-; abort Prcsacution 2*ibit 1970. 

Tie rKSHnSV: I knew that, but 1 . eoi that ha di not - in.; 

tlic <piostion of tha pars.ns "hesu naji^s appeared -*n tlta head Oi‘ : 
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6 JSrCh* 18-:k.T>-3 -5-Sch -b (Int. teller) 

C-'U'fi 6, Casa 6 

did, then y«r cr oss-oxariirrtion is corroct. lad J an Just not sur. 

dxt tha record nay be. 

' * !?.. SPrCCIE?.! Veil, <fc yon want no to try to doar up tha 

racer d by caklr< tha question cr^cin? 

TH2 rsZSIDCNTj Tes, if yew ulll. 

I 

l 
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i; *axch-ii-II-Ii-l-Sehoib flnt. Racier) 
Court 71 Case 71 

F/i3. SRSCESRs 

5 Hr. Vitness, did you on direct exoai notion talk about whothor 

cr not these persona oho were ahocr. on the distribution list ond who 
4 

appeared oorc, for execple, directors of Forbes, or not? 

i. Yes, Z sontioned thct no director is ncsed on the document. 

TB PRSSIDBi.Ti Thot is enough. Then we trill overrule tho 

objection because eer tainly the Prosecution is entitled to shot* who thoy 

cere since he testified they two not directors. 

Your cross examination le within proper limits. 

SY HR. flPRBCHRi 

Q Ve'hed lest token our departure ti *h respect to iiuellor (U-u-o-1- 

1 - e-r) and you hed testified thot he woa in tho Solos Dcportnent nt 

Bitterfeld, is thot right? 

L Yes. 

Q Hon, I reelixe thot you ore e teohnicion but I ros wonJoring 

if yo* knoo bon the Soles Deportx^nt ot Bitterfeld occountod for such 

things es the sales of the products nhich nre mentioned on this iocunent? 

TB PR2SIDSOT. Kjtr thot Is boyoed tho ecopo of rhet uo hold to 

be admissible. I feel quito sure that be did net go into fields ?f 

activity of other dop artmonta uith which bo hod hod oppcrontly no 

connection, or at locat ho hes testified about. 
• • 

If counsel for tho Defense nishos. 1 trill sustoin thot objection. 

IS. ffUCHSIt ill right. 

BY iS. SPPSCffia, 

q Ur. litasss, you made a general statement about the knowledge 

chict persons cere li kely to hare concerning this document. Lot no nek 

you this. Vith your knowledge of the functions of Dr. teller, for 

example, do you feel yourself in e position to testify cbout tho 

question of what knowledge would come to other Forben people of o 

document like this or of its contents? 

L I repent thot freo the appearance, from the document, I e:': 
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6 *!“.rch-II-ILr4-2-Schwab (Int. Hauler) 
Court VI Cr.se .VI 

r:coll;ct thefc it has cooc.to the knowledge of the direct 
* # 

Mr. teller, I cost correct tha counsel for the Prosecution, 

is not Dr. Roller — 

^ I OB sorry. 

A — is a clerk and not of great influence. 

*». How, before you went abroad, after th; year 1937, did 

you have to have any permit of any Reich agencies ap~rt froi 

th; Foreign Office? V/hen you went abroad to Unfl^d for 
• 

;x">eple? _ . 
# 

A llo, the passport was provided by th; company. 

** Oh, you don'.t know how the company wont to get 

permission for you to go to 3ngland in connection with a 

know-hen project, where knew-how w-.s important? 

A Ho. 

\ './ere you familiar with the Vermittlungsstelle .t 

directives on secrooy, from the nature of your work? 

A Ho. 

Ho further questions. 

TrC P.'CSIIEfTT: Anything — just n moment please. JuJ-.o 

Morris wishes to say something. 

9Y JUDC3 IICRRIS: 
* I • 

Witness, what is aennt by tha torn "extrusions*' 

v/h;n used in connection with the production of light metal3? 

A An extrusion moans that the product is produced by 

pressing heated octal with the forca of an hydraulio press 

through r. die nhoreby tho metal flows out of a dia in tha 
* • • m 

fora of a rod, or a section, or a tube, or a strip, or a v' 

'l Then cn ingot would not bo an oxtrusion? 

A ilo. An ingot is a piece of metal only. 

Thank you. 

TI-C ITCSIZENT: Anything further froa counsol for t ^ 
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e ::erci-;'-IL-4-3-Schwab (Int. Rosier) 
Coart 71 Cr.sc ' VI . 

Defense? 

SEDIRZCT SXAMIHAnCM 

KARL WBH5R , Resumed 
t 

BY 92. SCHUB3RT: 

a Witness, yea were asked about hydronnli'un 43. -fhat 

was the cfitunl point of view by which HY-43 differed fraa 

duraluminum? 

A 7roe the chemical point of view the conpositicn mi 

different in ns such ns copper woo saved, and during ths Wax 

copper was very short in Germany. Instead of using duraluminum 

with about fair peroont of oopper, hydronalium Was promoted, 

having only about one half percent of copper. And in addition 

to this ohcdoal difference, or difforonco in conpositicn, it 

had interesting physical properties as the strength oxoiodsJ 

that of dural uni nun about by twonty percent. 

n. Thank you very ouch, witness. 
• • 

TS3 EnSIEBHT: Anything further, gentlemen, before the 

Tribunal excuses this witness? As there has been no rogues* 

for further cxrnination — Just a moment. 
• • 

IQ. SPIGCHER: In view of Judge Morris's question, I 
• • 

think no could dear Just one single, aeohanical queatlen -*_•. 

BY IS. 3PICCHBR: 
• * # 

n Hr. Witness, with respoct to the ingot, is it true 

that the ingot is the mass of material whioh is ho a tod and 

then put through the hydraulio press in order to make the 

extrusion? 

A Ho, we call that "billet"; tho pioco whioh is e :V~ 

in the hydraulic press is termed tha billot. It i3 n r .a*- 

shaped —— 

'l All right, then in othor words the ingot is Ju' in¬ 

step before the billot? 



6 “»arch-II-IL-4'-4-Schwn.b (Iat. Staler) 
Ccurt 71 Cr.se VI 

A Yea. 

-Thank you. 

BY THE KQSIIGIIT: . • 
• • 

'i Ma,i 1 «ill sco if I can add soacthing to the 

confusion here. Tho ingot is tha first step in the completion 

of tho production of the aotnl? 
• • 

A Yes. * 

'l The billet is aftor the alloying process has tr*oa 

place and the ness of octal is ready to be prooossod, is 

that corrcot? 

A That is correct. 

THS P22SXnJNTt -.aything further? Do you have rnythinj 
• w . • ■ ^ 

further, Dr. Schubert? 
0 

*D3. SCHITUCIIT! Yts, porheps one non question. 

RE DIRSCT EXAKHT/JICW 

BY Dl. SCHJK3RT: 
# 

'l Witness, do you knew the book' oallcd "Thirty Years 

of Slootrona-'? 

A Yes. 

Do the photos contained in that bee* give us enact 

lnfornaticn on the tcchniool quostions which oano up beoauoj 

of tho questions put by tho Tribunal and the Prosecution? 

A YCs, it gives interesting pictures cn that objoot. 

'I Thank you. 
i i 

THE KC3HE3IY: Ycu arc excused fron further attonianoo, 

Mr. 7/itncss. 

(T/itneSs exoused) 

Call your next witness now, so tho Marshal nay briny iti. 

In. 

D3. SCH\J3^HT: Your Honor, I h^vc decided to ferogo tv? 

witnesses and obtain written testinemy fron then. My. last ' 
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-.reh-I .-11r4-5-schwab (int. Healer) 
-cart 71 °r.sc VI 

aiiness tSen will be the witness Lang. Ur. Theobald will 

min- the witness. 
• • 

— : FiJSISERT: Mr. Marshal, will you bring in the witness 

0 m 

(?&!£!? LAITG, a witness, took tho stand and testified 

as follows) 
• 9 

TT1. i’l.SIXl T: Mr. /itness, will you please remain 

st-ndinc, -rise your right hand, say "I1, and state your 

nine? 
# 

UHLUSSs I, Hermann Long, 

TZZ ?T:SIQ2?T: «nd new repeat after no the oath of a 

witness 
• 0 

s;xar by 3od, the -la«efcty end fenisoiunt, that I will 

apsaj: the pure truth ~nd wall add and withhold nothing. 

(The fitness repented the cath). 

You nay bo seated, 

Hr.Marshal, will you help the witness get his earphones 

adjusted, please? 

DIRECT TOJON/fllCH 

HEruWTN LWG 

51 y.\, T&SCBALD: (Counsel for the defendant BU;rgin) 

^ -Witness, will ycu please once noro stato your full 

0630 for tlx record, and the dato of your birth? 
0 • 

« Hermann Lang, 15 July 1C52. 

" '.Jitncs3, why arc you in arrc3t? 

A i wes arrested because I was a mxaber of tho 

J-n;r,al-SS and held the rank of Cfccrsturafuohrcr, (equivalent 

to Lieutenant colonel.) 

1 Hav did you get into tho Ss? Will you briefly 

Scribe that? 

A the end of 1933 I gwas asked to Join the 3s by 



6 HorolWi-II^4-6-schwab ^Int.. Waaler) 

Ccuri VI °nsc VI 

y Cbcrfuchrcr Altnor from the gonoral SS in Hallo. ‘*o mndo 

® Cfcerfuchrcr Altncr's acquaintance during business tnlks 

.-d .-.t the tine I had gained a favorable impression of hin*. 
— — • 0 

,;t Bittcrfcld nena of the leading gcntlonon, either tho 

older directors or tho younger ones who had to rcplaoo him, 

tad any relationships with the party. 
• • 

'fitness, were you active in the Ss, or wore you only 

a nooinal member? 

A I was merely a nominal aaaber. Won I entered tho 

SS, Hr. *ltncr nr ned na tha t I would hnvo to do no duty 

and that I v/ouldn't be burdened with any ndministrntivo or 

other tasks. 

o Then the prenotion was given you without ycur own 

doing? 

A Yes. 

n 'flint of your profession? 

A I on a chcaionl engineer. 
• •• # 

And you were activo at Bitterfold, woro ycu? What 

rare your positions at Bittorfold? 

A Since 1920 I have been active with Bnrbcn. At tho 
•• I • 

and of 1932, I was transferred to Bittorfold in order to take 

charge of tho Technical Jircctorata under pistor. I was to 
0 4 • * ' 

get aoquainted with tho I.°. situation at Bittorfold. 

'I ’font tips your finnl position at Bittorfold? 

A In 1936, on the first of January, I become the head 
* # 

of the Plant Nord. In 1937, I boceno director of ^arbon. 

«nd in 19Al I became Op. Buorgin's deputy, after Dr. Moschol 

had gone to Norway. 

3 You were BucrginTs deputy as tho head of the Vfories 

Combine? 

A Yes, that is right. That mainly roforrod to tho 
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6 !i arc h-LT-I 4- 7^. chi? ~.b ^nt. ^nclct) 
Gcurt VI ^cflc VI 

sjttcrfeld plants* 
• • * # 

*1 "oald you plor.sc tGll me, was Dr, Buorgln, up to tha 

tica he became heed of the Works Combine, that is beforo 
# • 

zbc 1st of January, 1938, your superior? 
• # • • 0 

A Ho, °r. Pistor was ay dircot superior, However, it 
• • # • 

■".s cloar to me that Dr. 3uorgin would be his successor, but 
0 

up to that tine I didn't consider hin to be my suporior, end 

I negotiated about everything with Dr. Pistor directly, 

I should no* briefly like to discuss a few produots 

of your Blttcrfold plant which wore used for armament purposes 

ondwhioh were mentioned by tho Proscoution horc. At first 

lit me discuss Losantina, *t is known hero as a oountcr- 

eotnnt of Lost, Was Losantino a completely new substanoo 

cr did it develop from other ordinary products of ^arben? 

A It wns not a new product but it morcly dcvolopod 

from old ones. Bittcrfold was ono of tho most important 

proluccrs of ohlorino onloiun. Chlorino oaloiun is tho 

cheapest bleaching agent and disinfooting agent. During tho 
0 

?lrst World War already, it was usod for tho combatting of 
• • •• • 

Lost, caloiua hydrochlorido has the unpleasant quality of 

not bearing storage. Bitterfold dcvolopod a now produot 
• • • 

similar to oaloiun hydroohlorido by tho nano of Porohloron. 

This war far more tcnablo than ordinary calcium hydroohlorido. 

xt therefore seemed suitablo for tho oombntting of Lost. 
# • 0 9 

Later, however, wo found that its reaction was too violont; 

when it ooqo into contact with Lost it hentod up to the point 

of flames, Conscquontly wo mixed Lost — I bog your pardon 

— conscquontly we mixed Pcrchloron with wot oaloiun and wo 
• ♦ • N • 

thereby decreased its rcaoticn. 
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* li I u=dcrs-and you correctly, Losantine was also used for 

iletehicg puposes? 

A Perchlcron was used as a bleaching agent but Losantine was not. 

the fixture of Perchloron with calciun brings us Lostantine. This is 

nixing process and it was only used for the coebntting of Lost. 

* Do you Sc’ov how -uch Losantine was produced when you in 1936 took 

r«r :t« lent i^rd? Do you know the nonthly capacity? 

A I dra't reoeaber any figures. I con only say that at first 

•v, invent ^es rery rodeot; at any rate, x*> to the outbreak of war, w0 

ii -a difficulties to use the necessary aa unts of Loaantino from the 

•irchloron which we normally produced. 

<i Did y-u '*-ave to sake Mg in-estoer.ta for that purpose? 

A Jo, no inwcotsents «ere nocossary for tho Perchloron plants and 

■** f,r tbo Blal*€ plants. Apparatus available to us froo our earlior 

ileius hydr-chloride production. 

' A lot ter by r>u has boen submitted here aJdrossod to tho CKH, 

*»t«dMarch 1939. That is IxMbit 356, Book 10 of tho Prosocution. In 
A ^ • •* ,i ^e • . *• « t 

■Hi Utter is stated the r-ason for the vxpansion of tho factory for tho 

fiction of Losantlao tablets la tho year of 1938, and you ask that tho 

3 t»ko over tho covoraro of tho wxpoasos. You also sent a copy of that 

UVcr to • Vox-stand easbor, >. 3uhl, in Frankfurt. Do you ronenbor thooo 

A Yes, -c a“® here concoraod wjth Losaatino tablots. ?hoco 

'c* call tablots weighing about 1.5 gr«:. of Which each soldier had 

e«rr/ 20 tablets ia addition to his first-aid bandago. 

^ *hnt was tho nuipose of those Losantine tablots? 

A In ccse the skin would core into contact with Dost, in caco 

‘•arsw-s any ?a, warfare, a tablet was to bo crushed. It was rather 

r ‘ ,nd 1* vea to '-*> a-plied to the skin and rubbed at tho spot where 

Va* rr’-’® »1th Lost. If that happened within a for aiautes after 

- *in had coac into contact with Lost, Lost v». olininatod and no danger 

‘::!,c4* that did not happen, eerioue wounds resulted and t'-crc 

perhaps bo death result 
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q And :» v“uld y»u please continue tilling ua how production came 

Sb~st and tell us abeut the expansion in 1938? 

A The tablet production was just about at its start whon I t*’Ok 

rr,r the plant vard. *e could pro dice ab-ut 300,000 tablets por day. That 

s?iiis like rather a lot, but it only needs a very small number of appara¬ 

tus which could have been put into a room like this one here. Starting 

'res approximately 1937, vs -ere ur^ed to expand our productlon. Dr. 

iusrfin, however, had given =e the directive to only approve that if the 

cost for the expansl.-n, that was only a question of 0,000 marks, would 

U compensated to ua. tfe assisted that any euch production would only 

Is temporery .-nd that ve could no loa-er get back our investment. In tho 

fell of l«3a when the Sudeten crisis cano ab-ut, the soldiora bocare 

I'ssvhat nore nervous end urged for an e^ansi n. They assured us 

Tirttlly of renting us the necessary expanses. Then we immediately startod 

to oxoand. That wea poasibl# within o vary short time because the machines 

could bo easily bought at tho tie*. These -arc ordinary nachinos for tho 

producing and packing of t»blets. Tho Installation of such machlnoe 

takes only a few days, 

q And what was the total cost of this entire natter? 

A Altn-ethor, “0,000 marks; only aVut 20,000 marks woro apont 

for the n-essea, tha rest wag -aroly an expansion of the production opaco. 

•« did that very ouiokly and when half a y ar later wo rskod ab-ut tho 

expeaus incurred, vo vero told rather surprisingly thrf thoro was no 

reston to firs as tho cxnansos back because tho expansion had boon 

v-ccasaary. That is why I vroto tho lettor in which I recalled tho 

motion in the fall of 1930 when the expansion wat asked. Mainly 

there ware people thoro who didn't know vh«t tho situation was then, 

q Tho product ion of Losantino tablets was carried ~ut upon 

of tho Vohraacht? Is that right? 

A *cs, 

q And tho oxpansion of these tablet plants was also carried out 

^o- request of the ^ohrmacht? 
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H ~-g‘ sow turn to tho sa^ncsloa powder that wes produced at 

-rs plant. -hat purpose did that serve? 

A Xaercsiva powder Bervud firstly photographic purposes, and 

:>cs sccondl7? pyro—technical purposes; for pence-and vnr purp'aoa, in 

:-.-cr words, for slarca or four illuminating terrain at night, tracore, etc. 

<4 Did you export wigncalvo powder in tho anno way na other 

•srceaius products. 

A -ca, tho production varied aomcvhat, but as far as I remerabor, 

ism the fir3* year* eporoxisptcly half of our products woro ©ported. 

: r’-laJe that vont vq? to ICO tona; soneti-ioa it wan even roro than that, 

dno hundred tona? At what period? 

A ’./oil, I near. 100 tona per yor” and not per month. 

<< Tho liot iron the Soldi Office for loonooic Expansion, datod tho 

cl of 1942—this vaa froavcutioa Ixhlblt *?09 in V'-lwso 37— ahova thero 

5*l *.irr.-3lJB powder la designated aa a a o_ cal led bottlonoclc production, 

cd It la atat.d that nagnoalun powder wea only produced at Bittorfold. 

Ii that right? 

A Voil, that ia not ouito correct. Bottleneck production dooa not 

:itz that too littlo of tho product was available, but noons thot it via 

ftlr'cinf produce* at one or two places. Tho lpr oat aa«unt waa 

by us at 3ittcrfold; a soeUcr production woa carriod rut at 

TlstorahaU, and as far ao I know, at “crla«n—thot la west of this lino. 

• •= not ouito euro wh thor *hrro vna any powder production thoro. 

* ’/hat is -7-41? That la a pr -ducti^n thot is aentionod in a 

:~:#r of pro 3. cut ton docuaente. 

A 51-41 is an alucinva signcsiua po-dor. If aluainua and n-gnoeiun 

” rix d, 50 to 50, you errivo at an alloy which ia oasily brcakablo and 

io ^ro-zad easily, in the sane way porcolain. The production of that 

-•t of powder is noro oconcrdc than tho production of puro negnuslun 

r"-r. Criciaall •*, we aascscd that this nagoosiuo al uni nun powder at 

^ *—c * rid ccccco ar important co potitor of ca-nosivo powfior. 

■i /as that already produced when you took ovor tho plant ward or was 

’*• Parted at tho tisc7 
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A -cs, it «ras already produced whon I took oror tho pleat Sord, 

\l‘ at tho tine there vaa aot such donand as we oxp-cted froa it. 

<i HY-41 was also used for araaont purposoat 

A Tee, it was usod for iacondiarica, for bombs. 

Q And you had a grinding plant at 3ittorfold, didn't you, bccauoo 

vc Itavo letto-.-a hero froa tho Aviation ministry, Soptoeber 1938 and 

Karsh 1939, vhcroia you aak for tho no co a a ary material to build a grinding 

plant for the production of HI-41. In tho second letter, you propnoo to 

construct a new plant asked by tho Hoich Ministry of Aviation at 

Staisfurt. 

A Tea, 

$ Vhat can jr^u toll us ab^ut this corrcspondoncoT 

A Tho reason for this correspondence was an explosion which wo 

experienced in tho •unuor of 1938. I out point out that this 'TUI 

is cot an cj^losivo substanco but it was merely a carbonous c^losivo. 

"he elant was considerably damaged at tho tine and wo were net nblo to 

produce for tone months. *o ap-Uily repairod tho plant. Tho Air Torco, 

hewc/cr, in order to insure groator safoty askod us to build another plant 

•t a difforent spot. After a number of c-nforcncos had taken placo during 

wMeh dennr/s for safoty wero continually increased, tho project Stnssfurt 

ewe ab ut. Tho plant was to bo constructed thi.ro. I t\ixk it wag an 

-xpendituro of 800,000 narks, but it was never actually opo-ated bceauso 

th'o ?itttrfcld pleat which had boon repairod could mcot any domands. 



6 lircr.-'.:-7L-6-l-Gaylord (Int. Racier) 

Coart :S>. 71, Case VI 

0,- "'itr.css, was any powdor for g« ins produced ft 3 it t erf eld any- 

rfiare? 

A.- Jfo. 
• ^ 

0.- nitnoss, a French worker at B-ttorfold has aclr.tainod in an affi- 

l;vlt that the French prisoners of ic-r at Bittorfcld JtxI to produce gun 

OTder. During this cross-exaaination last week, tho transcript of which 

is cot yet available to us, ho said that his country&an, tho French FW*s 

tore producing chlorcto. ®!hat is chlorate? 

A.- Chlorate is an anorganic salt. Its purposo nrs to kill off reeds 

>r tho P.oichsbahn Li order to keep the terrain freo fer the trains and got 

rid of surplus grass. Part of it is being usod for tho pnxluptlon of matchos 

>r cn oxplosivo substanoo and crothor pert, for ninlng purposes. It is not 

a explosive in the sonso of gun powlor. During tho First ' to rixl War, in 
• • ® 

ircany, however, it WM usod for explosivos, and then it was called por- 

H.- That was tho First ’TorId Msr? 

A.- That was tho First Tor Id 'tor, yos. At tho tiao tho Frenchman had 

•znoniuo porchloreto which is also •'reduced from chlorate. I rosentoor that 

ono tiao a French amorod ship ics exploded during tho First -torld War 

i that that was explained by tho fact that gran ados wro filled with por- 

loreU. I can roll Lmgino that the man know of that incidort. end thought 

it tho chlorato was serving tho purposes. As far as I know, during 

entire last war, that was not usod. 

H.- fould you please speak socertiat slower, witnoss? Did you have any 

xign workers in the plants which wore under your chargo during tho war? 

A.- Tea. 

Q.- T/ith respect to that question, can you tell oo what Dr. Buergin's 

•itude was towards the trcatfxnt of foreign workers, and what he told you 
9 

that respect, and Xict you observed about his attitude? 

A.- I know Dr. Buergin's utterances free attending the directorate 
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Court No. VI, Case VI 

Matings, tree the Aufsichtsrat, and I also know whr.t ho told no person- 

•*-117 wfct ho said in snailcr circles. Dr. Buergin at all tinos nain- 

telMd that tho foreign writers wore to be treated In tho saao icy as 

tho Gorman workers. I aa not saying that In order to emphasise it parti¬ 

cular^ For us that was dictated by necessity, bccauso tho foreigners woro 

not only given work for ccccon laborers but extensively wore active inde¬ 

pendently in tho factory. They wore solving their oachinos and apparatus 
• # 

in tho scoo wry as skilled Gcraan wrkors. *c, therefore, had to bo able 

to fully roly upon then and wo did ret docoivo oursolvos in that confi¬ 

dence. I know of not ore caso of sabotage throughout all thoso yonrs. 

Dr. fcorgin vr.s mil c:crc of tho feet that tho output of foreign workors 

wuld never coco up to that of Goman wrkers. Howovor, ho always maintain- 
• 

od that higher output could bo achieved by giving a cortain incontivo to 

thoso pooplo. Ho dreys said that it was a big nistako that Russian workors, 

for inateneo, vore only getting pert of tho soncy which wo had to pay out 
• • 

for them. Tho other part, I think, was dolivored to sorno office os an ad¬ 

justment payment or something liko that. Inter, howovor, that situation was 

improved. But in our opinion, tho rency thoy received ubs still insufficient. 

Q.- 'Titnoss, I havo one specific questions which concerns you. A to- 

l:grra freo a commander of a concentration caoo by tho nemo of Pistor and it 

•..-.5 submitted by tho Prosocution. This telogrra ics sont to Amtsgruppo D 

--t Oranienburg, which was probably an administrative office of tho concen¬ 

tration camp, dated 13 July 1944. It concerns tho connittaont of 750 con¬ 

centration camp female inmates for construction auxiliary work at Bittor- 

:*>ld. A conference with you is mentioned in that telegram at Pistor. Do 

you remember that incident? 

THE PRESIDED: You may answer.. 
* 

THE 7TITNESS: Yes, I remember that matter. In ay opinion, this only 

concerns a telephone conversation which I had in the simmer of 1944, as 
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Coart Ho. VI, Case ’/I 

/:r -s I rccoabor. Then Dr. 3ucrgln happened to be absont, I was tcla- 

rlc&i by a non-cocr-dssioncd officer of the SS who told ao that ho had 

% 

-trd free the •.ToLfcivPiln thrt wo at Bittcrfeld were still naoding a lar- 

i_aunt of workers. Ko said that ho could lot us have 5CO fcacla in- 

.itcs of the concentration can? without any difficulty. At that time, I 

not inclined at ell to the employing of inmates from a concentration 

xz? at our plant. Horover, I could not reject that offor basically. I 

uni him for tho conditions under which those pooplo v*re to bo oaployod. 

I ru told that 5C0 represented a certain eunimaa which tw had to onploy; 

•jet anything lower than that wouldn't be worthwhile, I «is told that tho 

fcxtos wore to bo ccployod in larjor groups; that they were not allowod 

to sort together with othorsj and that in addition, cortaln domends wore 

ri« with rospoct to housing, otc. I wis mostly disturbod, howovor, by tho 

fut that tho super/isory persons who caao along wore wcoon and that no had 

io transfor our own fcaalo workers to tho SS for ttr.t jwrposo: one wnnn 

fer about 30 or UP inaatos. I was not willing at all to exorcise such 

pressuro upon our o:m fcaalo workers, and I therefore rojoctod tho entire 

rtur by saying that rn caount of 500 did not ccoo into quostion. I said 
% 

:lsa that no didn't have sufficient housing facilities as was asked. 

Q.- Did you report to Dr. 3ucrgin about that incidont? 

A.- A fon days later rtion Dr. Buergin retumod I told hie about tho 

incident and ho gave ao his full' approval. It was important for mo to in- 

fam him about it bocauso tho labor of fie o could havo reproached us with 

■rrtng rejected workers. 

ri.- As far as you know, wore concentration canp inmates at any timo 

spioyed at Bittorfcld or ^olfon-Dyestuffs? 

A.- !fo, never. 

H.- Neither before ror afterwards? 

A.- No, neithor before nor afterwards. 
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Court ». VI, Case VI 

I must norr ask you about this incident of tho harming of Russia no, 

rt»lch apparently hod taken piece during tho saso year, Tho French workor 

of wtoa I spoko earlier — I bog your pardon — lot do stato that tho .just 
0 

sjntioned exhibit waa tho tclegrca of the caap cocaandor Pistor, athibit 
• • 

1397, 2ook 70, on English page 1A5. To cods back to tho hanging of tho 
• • • • 

Hussions, the French mrkcr, Balandicr, statod in his affidavit. Exhibit 
0 

1393 in Book 70, end I quote: "Russians mro soveral ticcs hanged in this 
s 

ccap. That was dono on tho occasion of a eorcoony which the othors had to 

attend. Tho gallons to re sot up in tho niddlo of tho can*. Tho roasons of 

the execution wore political vucs. That do you know about this incidont? 

A.- That is wrongly doscribcd. Only at one tine rorc Russians hanged. 

Q.- You know of only ono singlo tiac? You don't know about nany oc¬ 

casions? 

I na quito suro about tho fact that it only happenod ono singlo 

tiro. 
• ® 

Toll, toll us about it.. 

A.- This incidont took placo when Dr. ^uorgin ms oithor on a trip or 

on o vacation. 
% 

‘1.- Can you givo us tho tiao? 
• * 

A.- As far as I know, that wns in tho suaaor or fall, but I can't ro- 

oanbor exactly. 

Q.- Do you know wfcoro Dr. Buorgin was at tho tioo or whether ho ms 

absent for a consldon.blo period? 

A.- I aa not quito sure. It aay be that ho was on vacation, and I 
0 

think if it was in July, ho probably was on a vacation. 

Q.- Continue describing tho incident. 

A.- Ono afternoon I was telephoned by an official of tho Gestapo froa 

Hallo. I was telephoned because I was Dr. Buergin's deputy. Ho infonnod 

a? that a resistance) aoveaent had been uncovered &oing on aaong eastern 
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tourt 5, C-se 6 

"Si KiT-SEAL: ^ho “ribunal is again In cession. 

P -5IXJT: Just a »“ont, c unsel, until I sake a bit of 

rt:'"-. 1 ® 2>r. “off^aar., I owe you or. apol-gy. I fer.TCt "y 

;ro^5« to uako f*l« record and I hope I here not inconvenienced you too 

by ’cccpisg you hero, I refer to the application of tho Prosecution 

for the production of docuaoats v’*ieh were filed and processed on 2t 

ary. The rae rd nay sW that on yesterday, tho 5th of Ma ch, Dr. 

sjffeanc filed an edditi'nal affidavit of his assistant counsel Alt which 

'Mrs the f*to of March 5th and that it is tho understanding of the 

"r*tu-al that t'-is cioeos the issuo on the >fcr of tho Prcsocution's 

sad tho rcsronocs that have boon filed on 'ohalf of tho 

Vca'wt* and by Kr, Alt. 7h- 'tribunal will, as speedily as possible, 

e sc te a e-nclucien --ith rospcct to the -i#tcr a«d nake a ruling and 

•dll ?.«t cjwcct any further shoving to ‘oo undo unless tho Tribunal 

r::ludc« tV t such would bo pr'-por. Ton nay oantinuo, C'unaol, 

n a. rco-aidi 

H Witness, **o *-.ro discussing tho incident of tho handing of tho 

-iitinss and y*u Wo said that to your recollection this happonod in tho 

n-ssr or f'll of 1944 and that Dr. auerfin was -*ot present in Bittcrfold. 

•*= you doatribo t’ is incident fully now? 

A I «as call.'' v*> by a 3c*tnpo official iron Hallo. Ho told no 

tt»: in it.tern v-rhor'a carps in industries a resistance - ovonont had 

•cca ‘ctcctcd and tfco lor-dcro had been arrestod and had boon sontcncod 

*•3 fcath by a Court and that he had been ordered on tho next day to carry 
9 

ca* vxccutione in 3ittorfold in tho p-.soncc of ~ur Dnstom workors 

iz ofer t<- set an cxanolo. I was very such di star bod by this nossngo 

Kd for tho tine being I tried to hand this natter off. 

<i ^hy did ho infers you of this order? 

A He also told cc and I havo just forgotton to aention this, that 

••x “cst^o “as not sot for carrying out executions outoido, therefore, 

~c :fc'-d so that tho plant erect a gallows and sufcscoucntly soo to it 

- t tho executed uorsons w-'uld bo taken awpy. hri rything olso w'uld be 
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:->as way. varythtng clso would bo takes c«*o of by tho con that he 

1 veld brla^ along, I na vory -sich disturbed by this request and I re¬ 

jected any c -operation In tho execution on tho part of tho plant*^I 

el*o tried to caplaln to him that the vholo matter was a big mlstako, slnco 

vc bad to roly on tho good eo-oporatton with our forolgn work ro, and I 

v.s afraid that this co-operation would bo very much disturbed If suoh 

c event would t'lw plnco In 3lttorfold. Is far «s I renosber, two or 

three tclcpkfino conversations took place bocauso not all of tho facts 

were av*Unblo right a/ay. Slnco tho official did rot 11)® my basic 
# 

rejection of this, he finally told no very angrily that ho would report 

to Ms superiors about my vory etrango bohavior. 

*t Witness, if I understand y'u correctly, y»u rojcctod any c«- 

opcratl-n -f SVrhon in this rospoct? 

1 Tcs. 

ft And then 7-u rejected tho roqtest for thAroctlon of tho gallows 

•ti tho carrying tv ay of tho bodios? \ 

A Tos, ' 

*< ’^fcot happened thon? 

A I polntod out to tho officials th-t it isn’t our task to do 

erytbing like thsfc. H0 should go to a funeral institute or a carpenter 

firs, iurthcr’uro, I told him in tho final conversation that I was 

veil ware that I had to supjv-rt tho police ns a Gorman, if it is a 

sattor of arresting criminals, but not in oxoeutl^ns. In tho last con¬ 

versation tho official told no that tho natter was closed, that It had 

flron tho order tc 3ittorfcld Pirns. On tho next day the execution aet- 

Mlly t~*k pipco, I did not e aly with tho requoot to attend It, 

** Y-T, Aust red several *mtlcmca frrn our (runtor-intolligonco 

orr^nlsatlon and tho Directors of the Tiro Department and of tho 

rl-uit Protection Guar’s* which wero auxiliary policcecn, had rocoivod an 

'■’cr to attend red Hr. lust thon rop-rtod to oc that tho gallows had 

'Qo- °5*octod in fr-at of tho earn but that Instead of six, fivo po^-plo 
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si-rrt l^er 
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• o '•* c y 'i.m> 

v.i v;Cr> executed, f*=~2£ then n w-ecr.. 

^ Is wrrds, P»rt<rt did nAt participate in tho aroctir*n of 

f»ll"v3 or an:* -ct which was 1= any connection vith this execution? 

1 ; 
«i Jed y-u any t}yt Herr Aust, tho lc-dor "f tho Plnnt, Protection 

-i »nd the Director -f the ?iro Ittprrtncnt, were forced ns auxiliary 

-rliceuen by toe Gestapo to attend? 

A V«U, a* ary rate, Kr. A^t told =e ho could rot reject it because 

It bad received a direct or 'or to do so. 

* Did tho s;;aeuted ye iplo belong to your -astern workers or could 

j- find out whore they belonged? 

A Ho, certainly they did not belong to our workers bocause it 

ns't kr.own that anything had token placo in our plant and it wasn't 
• 0 

Sr's that oef'ple had boon arrested there. They had boon brou ht In from 

tie outsi'e rnd it vas noraly a .-.ttor of sh^wln-- tho S-storn worker* 

whet censor'lascat world rosult If tho-- v/.i any rosista-co. 

<1 **x. r*id not find cut froa whore tho fcastorn workers caiw froaj 

A Jh, I tried to find out in our Social Volfare Doprrtnont 

*!>r anything vas thoro known about naucs but I couldn't find out. 

t Hitn.ss, did you report this incident to a exterior and did you 

uia euro y-ur conduct was correct? 

A I reverted to Dr. Buergin orally ab*ut tho incident in dotal1, 

cd I did tot foci too confortablo cb-mt tho nattor at that tioo. 

\ Did ho scree with y-ur conduct? 

A fos, fully, 

X Dr. L-ng, yesterday tho ?rosocuti-n intr-duced . xhibit 1694, 

'•£ is a letter of larbcn in 3cttcrfold on 14 July 1944, signed 

: the ri *ht cornor by Kr. Proi and on tho left cornor by y~u, 

-teed to Dr. Baergin in Donau-Eschingen. ftda shows that tho 
% 

-ddcat evidently took placo in Juno, shortly boforo July, and this 

• — 

•••ter which contains a lot of dotails abcut aanufacturo and other natters 

‘-islto nations a ".oto of several lines roads and I nuotc! "In the 
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Is-tors worker'« ca-p tho State Police executed olr Asians because of 

3ol.hcri.tic activitio. by haariag." Lid y-u write this letter or did 

y:u Jipa it or did you writo tho text? 

1 I do not roMQbe'r this letter at all «T I a= c oar incod I 

dids't writo it. Me;.* I .co it plcasof 



6 'ol'-----II-9-1 -P^lacau (Int. Icn) 

court 71 Ccac VI 

a I will repent ay question. Did you write 

fjiia letter or did you Just si^ it? 

A Tills Is c report such os “r. ?rcl regularly was 

ccciatoned to sending to Or. 3uergln when ho w-s on furlough 

»r when he virs on a trip. Important documents wero usually 

i-oluded. 

TZ1 P.CSIDS'T: Hr. ’./itness, can you answer as to 

whether you wrote tha letter or signed it? 

A I merely signed it. 

rr.l HIJSIIEtTT: 7cry well; that answers it. 

*i :/ho vies ^r. ?rci? 

A kt. ?rci w-s the secretary of Dr. Buergin and it was 

his t-s!: to keep his chief infomed when ho w-s absont. 

a Then I nay ascusc that this brief nossago in this 

letter v;as not the only aesaago about this incident. 

A Ho, no. 

1 An oral detailed report followed? 

A Yes. It would have sconcd strango to no to report 

the natter in writing in detail. It was too dolionto. 
9 

a Hon, this brief description in the lotter devintos 

soaewhat froa your present state.ncnt where it says "in tho 

2*8tern v/orkers crap." 

A According to tho ocasago of Dr. Aust, it w-s in front 

of the Eastern workers' coop. That is as I renumber it. 

-r. -rci only had this information froa horosay and I probably 

wcrlodccd this and didn't attach any inportanco as to whothor 

•in:' or "before" or "in front of". 

*1 Thank you; no further questions. 

7Y3 PRESIDENT: anything further froa tho defense? 

?hca the Prosecution nay cross oxaninc the witness. 

CROSS 3IAHHIATICN 
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3T !JR. SPSBCSSB: 
* 9 0 

* Starting with those Russians* witness, were they hung 

is front of the workers of I.G. ?arb;n ns well rs tha workers 

froo the other plants who were housed or billctad in this 

Q0Q3CQ Western workers creep? 

A In the Western workers' creep? Yes, in front of the 

•iastera wcrlrcrs who ware housed in the B ns torn workers' oriap. 
* 

o U7 question was, were tha I.G. *arbcn workers there, 

*.oo, at the tine of the hanging? 
# 

*• Ch, yai r.ocn our atn Gerri^n workers of ?arbcn? 

I.°. ?crbcn, Russian, foreign workers. 

A *^e s. 
• * # 

*> »<a;, ycu scid you had prisoners of vrr working under 

;w. Appraxinctcly hew nany worked under you? 

A la the North .plant we had cbout 1400 workers nnd in 

ay estimate there wore cbout 500 foreigners; that is to say, 

prisoners of wer end foroign workers. 

Did tho nunbor of priaonors of w~r ca against other 

t7Pcs of foreign warkars fluotuata considerably betwaon 1941 

ind 1944? 

A Towards tho and wo had loss prisoners of wer than 

*3 -‘■-".d towards tho boginning of tho war. That was booauso, 

-or exaapla, Italians were oivili.anizod and also becauao 
• • 

3ss:ian prisoners of war were sont away froa our plant again. 

1 »‘av, did those workers work under — did these PV/s 

■ork under guard or did they havo frccdoa of raovaaent within 

the plant? 

a prisoners of w-’r were brought in by guards but 

•itMn the plant area they had n largo oaount of frccdoa of 

-ore-cut. There v/erc always guards nearby. 

3 Did any of then do skilled werk? 



6 Ifer ch-H-IL-9-3-Princan (int. ion) 
Court 71 Gnac VI 

A At the naaent I onnnot tell you that with certainty. 

I e:rcly knew that a large nunber of than worked on construction 

and that was bcor.usc they could bo hotter guarded that way. 

flhother prisoners of war wa-kcd in tho plant itsolf I know 

of no one at the accent — not with no. I saw other prisoners 

of war in other plants where they unloaded and loadod supplies 

but I den't knew whether they did any skilled woxfc. 
+ * • 

In requesting foreign woricors, isn't it e faot that 

5ittcrfold preferred usually to got prisenors of war rather 

than other types of foreign workers? 

A I an not aware of that. 
*• • • • 

'l 3id ytxi hare the cxporionco that tho Slovak workers, 

particularly, brcfcc thoir o out riots and that you had to got 

e lot of rcplnceacnts for Slovak workers who roturnod AWOL 

to Slovakia? you roaenbor that? 
• • 

A No. The Slovak workers were considered good workers 

and in the beginning wo had a largo proportion, of Siov-jcg. 

Lator new ones arrived and Slovaks went book hono who had 

conploted their tiao but I do not know that they had left to 

a great degreo. 

'I Did you havo a Ccfolgschaftsabtoilung at Bittcrfold? 

A Yea, in the Bittcrfold South plant which roprosentod 

tho interests of the Scuth end North plants and whioh wore 

under the Udfen plant. 

* 01,1 6 tot °cfolgschaftsabtoilung taka oara of the 

workers generally? 

A 3cs. 

7 Did it r.ako r.ny distinction botwcon foreign wodcors 

and Geraan workers so far ns you know! that is to say, whether 

°r not it took care of then in a one wr.y or other? 

^ /ell, they were taken caro of about equally. 
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# 

* * < •; 

■. -ell, let me ask you this: was n foreign worker 

also considered a pert of tho Gcfolgschaft? 

.'w 'i'cll, that dopends in what respect he was considered 

-neater of tho Gcfolgschaft; but, of courso, not in all 
• 0 0 

respects. was only thorc tcnporcrily and, therefore, ho 

ms not inoluded in certain rospocts in which Gcraens wero 
* • 

included; for instance, payment end quarters did not apply 

to him. 
• • 

'l Hai, you Joined tho NSFK, the Notional Sooialist 
* 0 0 

yiigcrlcorps, tho Flyers corps, in 1933, the sane year you 

Joined the SS, did you not? 
• • 

•* I v^js e promoting member of the HSFK, yes. 

n Did you participate in thoir activities? 

A Ho. 

3 In any of your positions or affiliations in the 

Party were you ever asked to intervene in order to protect 
»• • 

defendant 3ucrgin from any attacks by tho Party? 

* Ho. 
• • 

$ Ho further questions. 

TH2 PT'.SireNT: .anything furthor with this witness? 
* • 0 

:b= tribunal is about to oxcusc hin. 

Dl. TK2GBALD: No further questions, your Honor. 
• • # 

TZ2 PZ2SX3ZHT: Thon, Hr. '-fitnoss, you arc excused 

free further ettondenoo. 

'/hat is your further ploasuro, ^r. Schubert? 

D?.. SCHUBSRT (Counsel for defendant Buorgin): Your 
0 

Henor, x have several dccuacnts which I would like to 
m 0 0 • 

introduce, first of nil, from document Book in on page 76, 
* 0 

^ccuacnt Ho. 67. This is the affidavit of Karl Hermann ^ober, 
• 

ibe vjitness when we hoard hero, and the affidavit goes far 

^yend the examination to which I submitted the witness here 
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# • 

in court and, therefore, I would like to introduce this 

affidavit cs -xhibit 42. 

Then I cocc to ny docuncnt bocks V and VI. 
• * 0 

TS1 PICSIII3*T: If you will pardon ao, ^r. Schubert, 

that coiiplctcs your Boc*c IH, does it? 
0 • 

Kl. SCSUB3RT: Yea, your Honor. 

In Voluac V the first docuncnt is No. 54 which is to 
'** M ** •• # 

he cone Exhibit 43, on affidavit of Tschortcr about tho 

ticntncnt of foreign woBccrs in Bittcrfold. Tschortcr 

-.specially refers to Bucrgin's liboral and huaano r.ttitudo. 
# • 

The next docuncnt, No. ll, whioh I introduce is Exhibit 
* * # • 

Ho. 44 — rather, I withdraw it. 
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THE .'•-'CSID27: You .^cn by that it is not your plan to offer 

this document? 

D?.. SC!iJ33?« Bo, Your Honor; tills is not to te off-r^d. 

ZZ r.ewt doc’xxnt is Ko. 55 which will boooua Exhibit uJi. It is 

or. affidavit o£ Dr. Karl tencky. This affidavit shows that Du-rfli:*. 

avoided all sor.ro -^insures about increasing the work and that ho tea 

to it that .‘or cwajplo air raid shelters bo built for the foreign i/or!>- 

-ra. 

r.ic :vcwt dooiacnt, Ifo, 21, will teex.; -cliiblt J»5. This is a 

lottor 'jz tho .Icnipoto.itiorr guveral for s.-cial requests of cbouJ.oal 

production to I.G, in Dltterfeld about t'.io all mention of telgiun rod 

attach installation constructixi .fork ci.vads, fron 1911. I quote 

fro-i td.3 doavaat about tte wage scale for for-ijpi wartere on >xo 

31. I r.uotci 

"The foroiga workers oro to be treated like co. .vj-oblo Ocnaan 

workers." 

The .lent docvxx.nt, ;f0. 51, I ufforas Exhibit hi. This is sn 

affidavit :f a non by the noi» of Drebca. 

TIC .ICSJUIiTi I au sorry. Doctor, but did you nit ouit a muter? 

EE. GChUS: Ii I teg Your pardon I*. *.Vesid-nt, ■ it la cxliibit h6. 

TIE arSIZB.’Ti Then Docunont 51 is .Exhibit U6? 

X. SCflDlBtSt Drates especially refers to tte careful selection 

and training of foreign workers. 

The newt dodtxnt, Uo. U7 will tec. a eftibit 1*7- It is tte 

affidavit of Sictel about the oaployamt of foreigners as cteulcto, 

tegiacors, xtallur^lsts and crafts^n in the scientific laboratory in 

attorfcld. 

T>ic newt docaxsnt, lb. 53, is offered aai^diibit U8. It is tho 

affidavit of Dart Schneider about tte e.^l^osmt of foreign worters 

in a certain Bittcrfold plant. 

The newt eoovLxnt, Ho. 63, is offered as Exhibit 50—ar, rather, 
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THE aSSPBiT: lou .scan by that it is not your plan to offer 

•M* d0Cl£33lt? 

IT.. SC.TJICtT: Ho, Tour Honor; tills is not to be off-r^d. 

T.Z next docu^nt is Ho. 55 vhioh trill bccoaa Exhibit uh. It is 

affidavit of Dr. Karl H=ncky. Tills affidavit shews that Bu~i-fci:i 

avoided all scv.ro .tasurcs about increasing tho work and that lie aa‘.7 

to It that for cnanlo air raid shelters jo built fcar the forcigr. c.'or’v- 

-rs. 

The '.lent doer;lont, 'Jo. 21, trill bee:.*; -ci libit US. This is a 

letter by the vlcnipstontiarr g-noral for s.-oial requests of chciAonl 

^reduction to I.C. in Hi tier fold about t:io allocation of Sjlgivn and 

Trc.xh installation cinstruction ./or!: si.uada, frosi l?Ll. I quote 

fron tills docv.ttit about thi na*o scalo for for-lp» -..'jrlc-ro on pr^o 

31. I tpoto i 

"The foreign crorkcrs arc to be treated like coupir-Volo German 

■-.•orLxro.n 

The nest docwxat, i'o. 51* I ufferas Hi libit li7. Tills la an 

affidavit of a nan by the nano of Brefcca. 

THE .T33I117I I au sorry. Doctor, bit did you nit unit a nv.ibor? 

IT., ZC'.UZl Tt I bee Tour p-jdon 11*. President, it is codiibit li6. 
• 

TiZ HT 3122.7: Then Docuixnt 51 is Exhibit U6? 

21. SC!f7I23i Dreb-s especially refers to the careful selection 

aod training of foreign work-rs. 

The nest dociix-at, Ho. U7 nillb-c- o iJiibit Ji7. It is tl:a 
• i 

affidavit of Sicbcl ab ut the oaploy.v;nt of forelgn-rs as chuidsto, 
9 

-fiCinccrs, ixtailurfiflts and crafts. »-n in the scientific laboratory' in 

i&ttcefcld. 

The ne.-A doouurat, L»«. 53, is ffared asErdiibit US. It is tho 

affidavit of Durt Sdmeidor about th_ aq&i£9unt of foreign .rork-rs 

in a certain Hittcrfald plant. 

The none aooivcnt. Ho. 60, is offered as Exhibit 50—or, rather, 

-wr ‘ 
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• •. 

• 

inhibit U?. It has already boon discus cod yesterday by tho witness, 

J. .rss so Identified tho photograph contained in this affidavit. 

DoexsEtt Ho. 22 is offered as Ibdiibit 50. This is a lott-r froa 

the cd:inistration of tho liario Co unjd.tr Canp to I.G. Bitter fold which 

s'- jog that the an floor of beds available was nuch greater' then in tho 

«i5ht worliag onqps in Bitterfcld. 

Then oo-ec Document Ho. 82 rtiich is offered as Exhibit 51. This 

is tie affidavit of a former ca.p loader, Hebe lung, fra which I wiah 

to quote tho following scr.tonco fi-ou p'„o 50j of tho doc b 

■7no .ueiage^nt always accepted \|itliout regard to uxp.nse all oug- 

jojtio.is which wore good, useful and advantageous to tho cap incites , 

a policy vhioh was particularly due to Dr. asorgin." 

The newt doeaaant Ho. 60 which I offer as Exhibit 52, This is 

tho affidavit of a f >ran- ad/dnistr-.Vr of tho Bittorfold plant, Ftwrbcr, 

uh. testified particularly about tho facilities in the barracks and -./no 

states that no cliildron wore alloyed in Dit-erfcld or in tt-jlfca- 

rirbon. 

Ihcuyint Ho. 7 will bee oo Exhibit 53. This is an affidavit of 

Earl Zc’ool die also talks ab;ut th^ tferhins accurity and about tho 

intervention of tho Goman labor front in ti» cap ad ini strati a. 

The next docu.3i.it. Ho. 26, is offur-d as Exhibit 5U. This io nr. 

cnaouaccnor.t of I.G. DitUrfold, also fTxs the y-nr 19U3 about transfoo- 

riag wages of foreign workers. 

Doouooat Ha, 35 will bee.to Exhibit 53. This is a circular letter 

of I.G. Bittorfold, also fr-ci 19^3, rfiic: sha-Ti that annual bonuoo-o woru 

Civen to Eastern workers. 

The r.oct fero docua-nts arc concerned with health measures in 

Bitterfcld; first of all, Docucnt Ho. 27 tfiich I offer as Ecdlibit 56. 

This is an aanouncaeient of I.G. Bit ter fold about ;iass X-ray cxanlnatix*a 

:f all werters including foreigners. This was in 19U:. 

Then follows Docucnt Ho. 28. as Exhibit 57, an announce-jont of I.G. 
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2itt-rfcld trac IS'iii about .wdical c iiauitati ..a, especially far for~ 

iiga workers. 

IK next three docuo-nts arc concerned with vacations for fore¬ 

igners; firs*- of all, Document Ho. 29 \tilca I offer as Sxhlblt 50, 

7rls is a circular letter of l?l£ bo* I.O. Ditto rfeld ab ut certain 

questions of vacations and about trios hoiio for fa alios for single 

sad carried forcignord. 

Docuicnt i!j. 30 will bocoao 2xhibit <?. r.iis is an announcacnt 

tf 1.0. Dttt-rfeld fr» 1?U3 which sii that ir tho sun .or of l?li3 

a c .asid-rablo rtu-ib-r .f special v/arfc.rs« leer- trains vent to various 

Deropcar. countrios. 

0cu.v..it Ho. 31 which idll b-exe He libit 60 is a circular letter 

I. G. Bitterfdd in the year 19hU about hole leav- for faiilieo aid 

I v.ulct lilw to quo to a\o sor.tonco fr a this x\ .ego 36. It says therei 

“we draw particular attonti sn to tho fact that unifori regulati-ais 

•..illhcncoforth prevail for Gor.tvns and faroipvors in tho nanner rnoribod 

ab/rc. 

7nis c: rclvx'c s rv Docunor.t B ok V. 

I nr..- turn to Document Book VI which also c inconus itsolf vlth 

problem for too workers: tho first docu.cr.ts ab.ut tho earo for 

th: f,rci~r. '.rorkors. Docuuont Ho. UQ is offered as Exhibit 61. 7 do is 

tho affidavit by Defrnko, f Txr buy^r -f provisi no for the Uirixroi 

carp ir. Dittcrtold tfho also p into ut anonj; otiior tilings that Far bon 

Vaught acVlti o.d supplies for the earo of foreign workers. 

Doc-i-aat 57 ulll bee n 2ddbit 62. It is aa affidavit by Schulte 

who was t!c svcccos-o- <f the- previous affiant DJuko in 3ttterfo?.d. 

a;, toe, species ab.ut the buying f additional supplies end a plu-cis- s 

especially that this happened at the request of Dr. Suei-gin. 

ilaou.cnt Ho. 12 booses Ediibit 63. It is an affidavit by hViilgo- 

ruth cho refers to Bucrgin's kind attitude fftoonovjlcncc towards for- - 

^ign workers. 



i :■”cr>-ir-lil—lC—c—Fri^au (Laa) 
Court 6, Cera 6 

n-^i-vr.it Ho. 32 which I offer as'Exhibit 6h contains rwroly as 

- .-.rile a nui±cr of nanus of the IS^rio Cru*) fron the year 19l*2. 

The next document, 33, has already Seen offered by ne as exhibit 

39. 

Ibc\r:er.t lb. 3U will bee .tu Exhibit 65. Tliia is a circular latter 

af i,0. Bittarfcld fTou l&O which shoos that tpors-inal and cultural 

rt.ds .of fords,', workers wore also taken into c asideration and a 

social litekon was installed for Italian workers for their special 

dishes. 
/ 
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/ 

T-'~ next tot docuzunts c ncarn thciswlvcs with the leisure tiuo 

c-ipctijn. Docurxnt 36 rill boczno ;;xhibit 66, and it has also boon 

tck-n a mrftar of pro rcns, It c n tains a pr.-rai fra bvcdox I’atch 

a sports day fox rronch mrkan in l?li3. 

D:cu:xnt J!o. 37, >rhich bcca k* Exhibit 67, is-thu yrv'jrzi for a 

Sj'-rts y\y far f rci n workers, with sports c.ntests f r rll for-i^n 

\*r:-rs, in the yoar 19Ui. 

The next thro- twcavants c.ncarn the selv.ji with te.u voriaor r.uno 

S&lrnlur, rh, hes r.do an af»*l<‘avit for tnc rr-secution an’. who Irs boon 

cross-weal&oc'. hero recently. 

Docmx-nt Uo. 23 ia to bocaio exhibit 68, end it eontr.ins tho 

p.rsonnol file of the v.-rkor rlf r. lior, which stars his occupation and 

uhich states that in 19U3 ho rooolvod noro than 1700 Roiohanarkfl, as 

«n* in MUi, ho oorood uoro than 2,200 P.cichs.«ri:o. 

fcoxraont Ifo. 21* will boon to "Schibit 69. It is c card dbtAit tlw 

RTinjs of Hone *lanOor, end it stars that fren Jamary, 191*3 to July, 

Wi ll, Lilan-Jior sent hone 1360 Raichsncxfcs te Franco fron Ills savings, 

Tho next document, If . 25, was use*! by no recontly Airin- the cross- 

oejinr.tion if don; “rL-Ticr, civ* I fed it identified than as Exhibit 1. 

I Ttrs ffor it ns ny Exhibit 1. 

Thar, there ere tliruo Ucu.'-nts viiich c-ntain affidavits ..f feroi^n 

•--rfcjra, rh? vuro th_n xgiLaywd in tho v-rl^rs ecnps in ‘'itturfJ.!. ffiu 

ft**t •' canont, ?• . 1*9, is tfc affidavit of an Italian, eiovrnni stress. 

This i-ill bocoTe ■jehibit 70. Tiiis ©jnteins a ‘oscription of the con- 
• 

’itions in the canp an * c personal, fav-rcble ju !rjxnt abort i>r. "uor.cin. 

Decuncnt to. 50, 'fill bocav. lldiibit 71. It is the affidavit ef a 

1-i ian moan, ?2ric Ccll4to.it. Sho reports about tlvi eoufort&blo facili- 

•ijs in the "cacn»s carp, and. enphasizes that Dr. Puer.in undo no 

istiaction between foreijiurs and Gomans. The rvixt dcoujunt is an affl- 

-Ylt ef an Italian roaen, Rear re Ferr.-ris, a health :.vr!:ur and nurse, who 

Particularly testifies about tec icdical troat-jont of the foreign worker?, 
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end this will boccnc ny Inhibit 72. 

The neat too ddeunents 13 :n! li, will not bo offerod. 

Than I shall sou bo Document 35, which is tho first in a sorloa 

cf •'oevnonts kteat tho roco nitdon -f the ccra of ford n vtifcun in 

tho Bittarfeld plant, 

Dcu.--.ent Ko. 39 is offered ca Exhibit 73, rod it is a lottor of 

thertts of tho Italian 1£assy in *h»rlin to V. Ian- uhou wo just hoard 
• • • 

hero as a witness. It Is dato.! 6 Ally, 19fc2, an? it concerns the oaro 

ivon to Italian workers, 

IX.cu.-xnt Ho. ho 'ill bocono inhibit 7h. It is the ca-.nnior.tion of 

-.ho S'.dal T/olfaro Buroau at olfon to >. Buer;jin in 19h3, in vhiob it 

ia roportod about tho thanks and appreciation uf the Social Attaebo of 

tho Crntian Location in Borlin. 

Then ocnos Decunont *fe. 3, which I 'icyo alroa y -ffcrod as tidbit 
• # *• 

10, end thon Docunont Uo. 1, which already boars the J\nbcr Jil, no an 

Sxhibit, 

Thon cono tw- »>ocu:ant3 c^t.tho Fnrbon factory, — tl>- dyestuff# 

rectory in 'olfon. First .f ell D.cu.*.nt Ha. jg which is Exldbit 75, anj 

vddeh is tha affidavit of Or. ’'titer <Lr ’k-ydu, an! frui -.Mob ?. 

:dsh to quo to suxthin on cj0 U9, *t the bottom. 

".'.ftor the cccupction of tho factory by tho .'oarJean ar.y, c ropro- 

aontetivo of tho French worker# took loazr of Dr. Fehoonur and ijysolf 

with tandahakoo and with uxprosn appreciation ..f the flood trod iont tlwy 

tad rcooivo!." 

Then cones Deenuent !fo. 62, which I offer ns Exhibit 76. F*oti this 

d-curxnt too I i; -old liko to quota briefly fron pajo 56 of rtf dccur.ont 

V.ot. It is ?fo. 10 of tho docunont, ant! I ouotos 

■Dr. Sue rein, the Chief uf tho ”orf:s Coibino Central 3or cqy and 

Botriobsfuehrer of the orks ‘lolfcn-Farbon, was known to uo as a 

particularly buneno superior. In the noctlng# -f tho workers! ropro- 

santitivos ho always adr-cctcd Tuiana trortuont end all possiblo 
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dlovictions -f tlw living condi ti-rs ,f f-.rci/n .r.rlc ,rs, rn.'. ^rented 

ell the nccosscry irons for this pur?e»j.u 

T-:o final Vcunuirt, froi this "jaojnt beck V . 10 is an affidavit 

of alter Sctaiie’, concerning tho troataent jf the roricors at Stnsafurt, 

I w/qU like tc quota frea this dscuient te„, fre pngo 61, It is at 

tho hottest -f the pc3o, end queto: 

-I crpbnslso especially that tho director of the twrtes exsbino. 

Control Ooroany, Dr. Buorgin, at taebo:’. i«rticulor importance to tlto 

proper care and Just trontnont of tho foreign Vericors, end repeatedly 

expressod this tiilh in plant loader conferences end on other occasions, 

!lo expertso was tco cruet for hin vhoro it concerned tho welfare of tho 

feroicners, their noods end tho oquipplry; if t:*sir cciTpo, Ho \aa very 

a red. ms that the 1 t jf these ourork_rs sfrold bo rado easier for that 

hy our help end u.^Usrsta«’in_, end ttet \ihtn they returned to thoir 

hones they u.ulJ jladly recall the tiix sp«nt at the ca-ip." 

dOXC "DTJSi Tho exhibit nabor is whet? 

D". SCHlT.TtTt Hi. 77, Tour Moror. 

Thoro rasa ins only sasothinc fruu ay Docurxnt Bjok 1. I \r.ul<* llko 
• • # 

to Off or frames* Jto. 16, on p=.;o 19 of the freuntnt Book, as ny ’Uliiblt 

78. This is tho affi£xvit of Or. Durtdard Schecnor, about tho pro¬ 

motion of tho rarbon factory at * olfcn, Dr. Bernard Scho-nor is tho 

ifitntss t/hen I >rijirrlly wanted to call in, but frxi whan I Just noroly 

subnit tho affidavit. 

This c-ndudos ry present.'tion ait’. I oroly reserve tho rieht to 

sutnit a far further documents, Tihich havo n?t yot boon ccnplctoly 

procossod. 

TtC FlZSUniT: Vary noil. Dr. Sc hub art, 

I boliovo that in lino with what wo said yesterday, that this 

on titles you to a lerrj vacation this afternoon, but bef.ro :;j r.coss 

perhaps Jutfeo Hubert nay have S’-eethir.;-. t- scy about ::onday>s procron. 
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Jmcz FZHrrr: Vo nado our schedule vary roll, I*. President, 

and accordingly therefore on Monday wo \rj 11 start with the caso of tho 

dafendert, Duotofisch. Thero is one noro iiattor which I should liko to 
• 

mention ct this tfcio, as wo have a rxncnt, db.ut 10 days ego, tho 

Tribunal filed an order with tho Secretary General transferring to tho 

Cc:a?ssionor the cr os s-cxaniic tio n of witness os whoso affidavits havo 

beer, irtroiicod in ovidonco, as part of tho case for tho Defense. 

"o requestod in that order that any croas-exaiiinatien that ireuld bo 

dosirod should bo hold prcnptly and wo specifically askod that list bo 

filed with the C'-'Tiissiorur in .lea tin ifeich witnesses it is dosirod to 

havo producod hero fjr cross-oxauination. 

I nontion the :otter ct this idu„ bucauoo the Tribunal is noet 

MOdtus to havo the croas-uxc:dnati< n jf thuso witnesses ooapLotod 

•hirin' tho norths <.f :birch end April, and I hopo, therefore, tint that 

mttcr Trill be given pr:opt attention, 

I think that is all that I havo to anneunco. 

Tffi PSESirCMTi Jidgo i -crrill havo you anythin'; to say with 

raforenco to tho docuinnt situation? 

JUDOS ISJKXXLt Docurvent Soaks Buotofisch 1, 2, 3, 1* ami $ woro 

delivered yesterday and I understand those aro all that arc necessary 

fer Kohiay. I think by tho tino tho others aro needed, they will bo 

cvailnblo. 

Iffi PTESUOTi Have y.*i anythin- to say, Judgo : >»rrls? 

JIEGS ID T3Ss I havo no furtlvcr questions on extrusions. 

TIE PTCSIXHTj .Jiy aruv-uncoxnt fren thi Dofonso or the 

Prosocution now bofero wo rocoss? 

in. SPTSCTdr Ifr. Prosi.’cnt, thoro is one natter that is raking 

a little difficulty fer tho Prosocution, in concoction with tho fulfill- 
• 6 

cent of ycur order, which I thirtc can bo cleared up rather readily. Xou 

asked in that order that tho party desiring tho oxanination, — which I 

take it will usually bo tho Prosecution, — sh -old furnish the address of 

those affiants. 
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!iovr since :x?v of the affidavits do not --ivo tho uktroBSj v;o are 

in a rather bad shape and I v..uld like to request y» to reviso tlia 

order in that connection. That is r$r first point, 

TrH PHSSnST?! That was a noro inachrortonco^ Of course the 

Defense should bo hotter infes-uod than anyone olso with rcforcrco to 
^ • 

tho TJhcroeboits of theso witnossos, and this .cy bo considorod a notifi¬ 

cation of that orior in this respect, that the c>unsol for tho Defonso, 

^Tbo axpoctod tc provide infarction that fill 1 cato the witnesses, 

I!U SP'OGdi •>, Frusis’out, jo mm Sorry tort wo have 

aat boon mre active cb-ut . ivin, s-*u ten iblc ovi Vaco -f •for!: on 

this iiatter, but 'fith <*ir staff sa-j sf tlnr- having be>n ole!: tho last 

'!tys, it has boon .'ifficult, but beyond t’ct wo aro nou in a position 

to waive a nt’ior of people uhou wo urijinally wjjl' have oallod, or oven 

thea wo if-uld havo oallod about two uoaks n;o. 'hit virtue of tho fact 

that iirin- the ci^ss-cxa. dnation _f witnossos wht rro palled, tre ’«vo 

baon ablo to clarify our position sufficiently sc far as tho reo-rd is 

ccncomod, so I do not fool that wo hove 1 -st t>o ;«ich around in that 

osmeotlon, 

Z will servo upon tho Cc>uission this afturn.cn c roquoat for the 

first affiants to bo oclloc*. in, sinoo y*ur Honors aro net having a full 

6-*y vook. 

BE nC3r*13!T« If there is nothin*. ftirth_r tho Tribunal is njrt 

in rocoss until nert liondey n.min^ at 9 old*, eh, 

(Tribunal in ruce3S until 0900 h urs 8 Ibrch 19uG) 
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Official Transcript of Lilitary Tribunal VI, Case VI, 
in the matter of the Uni led States of America, a-ainst 
ICarl Kraucn, et al, defendants, sitting at Numbers, 
Germany, on iierch 8, 1913, 09C0 hours, Justice Shake 
presiding. 

7HZ ij>ZSrbvL: Persons In the Courtrocc will please find their seats. 

The Honorable, the Judges of Uilitcry Tribunal VI. Military Tribunal 

VI is now in session. God save the United States of »o*rica and this 

Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

TH2 P.tESIDZkT: Ur. tiarshal, will you ascertain if all of the defend¬ 

ants are present in the Courtrooo? 

7H- uA3SH«L: Lay it please, Tour Honor, all of the defendants are 

present save the defendant Haefliger, who is absent du> to illness. 

THZ PaZSIDEA'T: Are there any necessary amouncensnts frors the Dofense? 

Anything fren the Prosecution? 

i-t. SFN2CKZR: No, Ur. President. 

THZ PIZSIDSNTs Let ae say to you eentleaon that we are starting a now 

me!:, ’./o aade very good progress last week, and we hope »e may havo Uo 

aaae experience in this and the succeeding weeks. Just to resdnd jx>u 

all ti»t the mere procptly and speedily you conclude the presentation 

of evidence, the core tiao you are gaing to have available ft>r working 

on your brie fa srd argucenta. 
•» * * 

the Defense aay continue. 

3?. 7LA31KSciZR (Counsel for the defendant Buetefisch): Your Honors, 

the presentation of evidence for the defendant Buetefisch is plannod 

as follows: tilth the aid of dscinents and direct examination of ay 

client, the individual points of J^f-4«digtocnt*will bo dealt with, This 

case is aade sore case against ray cliont 

ia not very precise. Becay^Vr. ^etefiechY^V technical export and 

a ran with a very largo flfcttfof wprk, he wee Mfciuded in a number of 

general accusations by the 'Prosecuti on, rfiic/ art not limited or 

described in the trial brie^v and view of the abundance 

of the material, it is the duty of the Defense to determine wtet must 
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• • 

ba answered and what car. be emitted. Certain speciel fields have 

cacn divided acong the various defendants, and in the case of Professor 

Krauch, Dr. Ter Ueer ard Dr. Schneider, the Defense has decided that 

one point or another will be left to other defendants. 

according to this distribution the activity of Pcrbcn in tbs oincrcl 

oil field has been left to ay cliont. «s fer es there is overlapping 

vith other fields, I shall sake ny case ss concrete as possibla in order 

to evoid unnecessary repetition. In order not to burden the tine of 

tha Tribunal unduly I have ssked ay client to nako the description of 

his careor and personal circusstanecs in writing in the fona of an- 

affidavit. Tho Tribunal will find this in Book 2, of ay docuxnt 

books. It is the first docuoont. It is Buotofisch Docuacnt 200, which 

I offer as Exhibit No. 2. Exhibit Ko. 1 has already bcon nssi&nod 

during the Frosccution's case, when I offered the affidavit of Dr. 

Uulert, 

The Euetefisch affidavit, Docueont 2CO, tho caroor of ay cliont, wiU 

be Exhibit Ilo. 2. 

I should now like to cell ay client to tho witness stend in ordor to 

begin his direct cxeaination. 

“HZ PRESIDE!!!: Dr. Aetofisch nay take the witn-ss stand. 

Doctor, will you pleaso rcncin standing for the purpose of being sworn? 

HzmiCH ajETZZISCH, a witness, took the stand end testified as follows: 

31 THE PRESIDENT: 

9 State your nano for tho record. 

« Heinrich Buctefisch. 

Q Repeat this oath after oc: 2 swear by God, the ALaighty, tho 

C-niscicnt, that I will spoak the pure truth and will withhold and add 

nothing. 

witness repeated the oath) 

THE PRESIDENT: You aay be seated. 
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DIrt3;T IXAKIXATBN 

HEDBICH RETLFI3CH 

Q Dr. Buctcfisch, how old ere you? 

A 54. 

Q Will you please tell the Tribunal how you caao to Farben? 

« After finishing ay studies in 1920, upon the rcccmacndetion of 

ay teacher Professor Kax Bodenstein, the faaeua physiochcnist, I wont 

to Badiachc A nilin & Soda Psbrik Factory in Ludwigahafen. At first I 

wrkod for Professor littasch in the laboratory. After a one tiro I 

ics transferred to the Leuna Plant, end then I remained thoro in the 

Lcuna Plant. 

Q tfcot positions did you hold within Farben? 

A First of all, as I said, 1 was working in the laboratory for 

Profossor Uittasch. T^cn at Lcuna 1 was a choaist in the aoa»nin 

fretory - thet is the fr.otory of the synthosis of nitrogon. In 1924 I 

took over the nrnrgcacnt of this roaonit factory. Then in the follow- 

ing years I beefso Departat nt Chief. 

In 1928 or '29 - I e* not airu, I don't have the figures horc - I 

m9 «FP<»inted Prokurist, and at the scac tiao r.ssigned as an Assistant 

to tho Directorate. In 1931 I bccaae Deputy Director of the Lounr. Plant. 

In 1934, I was appointed to the Vorstend of I.G. Farbenindustrio. 

Q Since 1934 yea: said you were in tho Vor stand? 

A Yes, 

Q How long have you boon a regular Vorstsnd nuaber? 

A Since 1938. '• . / 

< This was a rather rapid rise in Farben. Did thrt have anything to 

do with political activities? 

* ffo, I was not politically active. 

Q But you were a mcehcr of the Party? 

A Yes. At the end of 1938 I joined the Party. 

Q Only after you were appointed a regular Vorstand member? 
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A Yes, there was no connection. 

Q !faw ** 'hc bB«innin« of you had a rank as Honorary SS Officer? 

A Yes. 

Q */o will clarify the point later. Did you perfont any service? 

A You aean in the SS? 

Q Yes. 

A Ho. 

Q Did you wear a unifora? 

a Ho. ' . 

Q Did you have any authority or were you under any oowwd? 

A Ho, in ro way. 

Q Mow to coax back to your profession. In tho joars froo 1933 on, 

Rho wore your superiors? 

In 1933, in tho Ieuna Plant, it wes Dr. Dehntl ind Dr. Schneid-r. 

Dr, Dchnol was plant leader, md Dr. Schneider was in charge of the 

technical otters in the Louna Plant, together with ao. In 1935 or 

'36 Dr. Dchncl left end Dr. Schneider bccaao Plant Leader, so thrt 

froa that tine on, I had sole eh ergo of technical affairs ard I may 

rcar.rk that of eourso there wes no strict differentiation in tho 

technical eanageoent. 3c helped each othor anJ perhaps Inter I will 

cccc beck to that point. There was no other wry free an organisational 

ard technical point of view. 
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n.- Or. 3uetefisch, we mil have to go into that in nore detail. !Iow 
* - 

I want to have those points clarified very briefly. Did you livo at Louna 

during this entire period? 
0 

A.- Tea. Froa 1920 until 1945 I lived in louna, and ray family lived 

there too. 

Q.~ rJhen did you Leave Leuna? 
• • 

. A.- I recall that at tho ond of April, 1945, Louna was occupied by the 
9 • 4 

Americans. In the beginning of I5ay, sose American officors ccae to mo, and 

said that I r.oodoi for a technical interrogation olscwhere, and a fow 

days later I was takon to Paris by plane. I have boon under arrest sir.co 

that tine. 
• • 

I was sont to Versailles, whore I net asms Farbon aon, and also ray 
0 

farmer associate, Dr. Ringer. Froa Crahnc — that was tho name of tho town 

near Versailles - I thon wont togothor with thoso iton to Kranaborg noar 

Frankfurt. I stayod there until I ins brought hero to Kvrnborg, 

Q.- lion did you stay in Kransbcrg all of this ti-ro? 
0 

A.- UO, - that's right. There was one interruption. I belivo it was 

at Christens, - around Christmas, 1946 - I was called for a technical in- 
0 

terrogation to London. Thoro I was intonogotod by non of tho ICI, - Irapo- 
0 • 

rial Choedcal Industry, - and also Sir Hartloy, vhaa I resnaxabered as a for¬ 

mer Prcsidont of tho 'fcrld Power Conference#. 
• • • 

0.- If I understand you correctly, since tho 11th of Kry, 1945, you 

have boon under arrest? 

A.- Yes, and during this tine I had no natcrlal free ray filoo, for 

ay interrogations, but everything that I was asked I had to supply from 

=eaory, or a few notes. I tried all of this tine to got ray files from tou- 
0 

na but I was told that they had partly been destroyed, partly confiscated 

by the Aaericcns or English, and-partly by the Russians, that there was no¬ 

thing available. 
0 

n.- To ccoc back to your position within Farbon, will you please toll 
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the Tribunal shat 3oards, what Coenitteos within Fcrben you belonged to? 

A.- I have already said that in 1934 I becane a Berber of tho Vor- 
® • 0 

stand, - a Deputy scoter. Before that, however, as far aa I recall, during 

the tine when I wes appointed technical director, Doputy Director, I also 
0*0 0 

attended actings of the technical comittec, the T5\, froa 1934 on. Ac¬ 

cording to tho provisions of the 3>-Lcw I attended tho woridng connittce 

ace tings. I did not consider cysalf a guest, and I attended tho TEA mootings 

cad the Von tend Mootings regularly. 
0 0 m 

0.- How, Dr. Bueterfisch, tho Prosecution has said that an Organiza¬ 

tional Chart, BI 1C029, as Prosocution's Ediibit 47, - :ir. President this 

is in Doc use nt Book 69 - gives a tno pieturo of tho organisation of Far- 

bon. 
0 • m 

Dr, Buetofisch, docs this organisation chart, in your opinion, give 

»truo pieturo of tho organization of Parbon in its inner significanco? 

A.- I boliovo this is tho tochiucal organization chart. In ry opinion, 

this chart, as such, is doubtless correct, but if Parbon woro to bo managed 
• • 

or diroctod according to this chart, thon, without knowteg tho inr.tor cir¬ 

cumstances, or.o would bo doccod to failure. 

In tho courso of ay wrk, I was very often able to work with tho toads 
• • 

of cany other chcaical and rdnorcl ell companies, for instance, Standard 
• •• • . 

Oil, Dupont, Ispericl Choxical Industry, Kuhlaann, otc. Tho question of 

tho organization and tho netted of torking of a big chcnical concern nl- 

weys played c very big part in our discussions. Everyone mated to know 
• 

how such an organization is sot up, to got tho greatest possiblo output 
9 

rnd efficiency froa it, and I swst obsorvo that all of thoso cor.com3 had 

ontiroly different organizations. Such a thing simply cannot bo put into 

c definite mold, but there are basic differences. 

Tho basic difference for exacplo between a fim like Dupont, which has 

a great deal in ccezon with us, and I.G. Fbrbcnindustrio is very great in 

the Vorstcnd, in tho technical organization. For example, in Dupont, tho 
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the Tribunal what Boards, what Ccccittees within Farben you belonged to? 

A.- I have already stid that in 1934 I beccce a DC.'-ber of the Vor- 

itar.d, - a Dejvty rxcbor. Before that, hownrer, as far as I recall, during 
• • 

•he tlza when I «a appointed technical director, Docuty Director, I also 
• * • 

tttendod actings of the tec'xiical coraittee, the TEA, frees 1934 on. Ac¬ 

cording to the provisions of the By-laws I attended the norSdng canraittoe 

meetings. I did not consider nysalf a guest, end I attondod the TEA ncotings 

and the Vorstand actings regularly. 

Q.- Mow, Dr. Buetorfisch, the Prosecution has said that an Organiza¬ 

tional Chart, BI 10329, as Prosecution's Exhibit 47, - !lr. Prisidont this 

is in Docupent Book 69 - gives a true pieturo of tho organisation of Far¬ 

ben. 
* # # • 

Dr. Buctcfisch, docs this organixation chart, in your opinion, givo 

a tnio picture of tho organization of Farbon in its inner significance? 

A.- I bolioro thie is tho tochiucal organization chart. In ry opinion, 

this chart, as such, is doubtless correct, but if Farbon wsro to bo canagod 

or directed according to this chart, then, without knowing tho iar.tor ci;-- 

cuastancos, ono would bo dooood to failure. 
9 

In tho courso of ay »rk, I nc3 very often able to work with tho heads 

of aeny other chcaical airf cdnoral cJl cccpanios. for instanco, Standard 

Oil, Dupont, Inporid Chcaiccl Industry, Kuhlnann, otc. Tho quostion of 

the organization end tho cothod of working of a big chcoical concern al¬ 

ways playud a very big part in our discussions. Evoryono wonted to know 
• 

how such an organization is sot up, to got tho greatest possible output 
a 

end efficiency fron it, and I rai3t observe that all of those concerns had 

entirely different organizations. Such a thing simply cannot bo put into 

a definite cold, but there aro basic differences. 

The basic difference for axcnplo between a fim like Dupont, which has 

c great deal in cccrcon with us, and I.C. Farbenindustrio is very great in 

tho Vorstand, in tho technical organization. For example, in Dupont, tho 
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Vorstand res not dcvided arong the plants, but was located at c certain 
# 

place, and fro a t!*ro it directed tl»o enterprise, and for example one sort 

of preduction, in order to sake it very concrete, is sulphuric acid. This 

preduct is undor the charge of one sot of offices of Dupont for all plants. 

in Farben it was different. In Farben thoro was no contra! administration. 

Tha 7orstand did not coot daily, did not work in the sac, building and «- 

chango experiences, but horo the Vorstand cccbcrs no re for tho oast pert, 
# 

wd I of c our so an speaking of tho technical organization, dividod among 

tho plants. 

Frofossor Bosch had frea tho vory boginning considorod it valuable 

for tho individual Vorstand embers in the technical dapertoont, not to 

t;ccr.o aiionntod froa tho plant. They wore to hr.vo oonstant contact with 
9 + • 

tho plant, and wore, therefore, to know ell of tho technical dotrile, end 

bo cblo to direct it. Ono can do it one way or another end that depends on 

tho purely organic dcvolopnont of en enterprise. 
# 

0.- Dr. Buotofisch, wuld you plcaso describe this a littlo noro con¬ 

cretely and go into tho diffon-ncos botwoen tho Spartun? 

A.- If one non considorod Farben, then it is no douot built up dif¬ 

ferently froa a concern like Dupont, for oxalic, or ICI. That roans, how- 

uvor, that considering this organic atructu^ of If-. Farbonindustrio* 

there, of necessity, had to result such en organization. *'or extaplo’ if 

I operated according to this chart which you mentioned, which is mentioned 

in this document, Sparto I and Sparto II - ttat is Sparto with tho basic 

idea for technical development within Farben, at least rftcr '35 or «36^ 

perhaps oven earlier, - - that Sparto I and Sperto II, in tto organisational 

structure, cannot be compared at all. 

Sperto II is an absolutely hetorogonous concept considorod from tb: 

point of viow of its production, as aentionod by Dr. tor iteor. It has a 

L'-rge number of products, to aontion only dyestuffs, pharaaccuticals, 
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light autals, plastics and so forth. 

In Sparte I tho situation -as different. *?© had a hoargenous, tochni- 
* * 

cri sector of dovcloprorxt, that is chudstry fra-, coal, - synthesis of sub- 

strnccs fron coal. Thoroforo in Sperto 1 * led e aoro uniform organixntion, 

end therefore, rnd entirely different setup. Jn otlior nords, tho organise.- 

tion depends upon the expediency of its products, and also its caacorc.ial 

interests. 
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It was entiroly different in the commercial 

sector, or. which I ea not sn expert, because Spsrte One hid 

very little to do with purely commercial interests. I night 

almost say nothing et all. I 6hall cone to nitrogen pnd raetha- 

nol products later; they wore sold by Sparte Two. Mineral oil 

products were sold by tho foreign companies or a company 

in which we end an interest, but as a Sparte we had nothing 

to do with theiaeles. 

% Dr. Bueteflsh, to come orck to the organisation 

er.d the connection between the various component parts of 

Feroe.n, I should liko to ash you: ’fere the various Faroen 

plants without any connections? Or wore they only connaotod 

by the T2A or the Vorstand? *111 you plopse tell the Tribunal 

how tho individual plants were connected rnd how thov worked 

with one another? 

A If the individual plants and forra6 of oroduc*. 

tion had had no connection then their incorporation into 

1.0. Ferben industry would have had no purpose. Then it would 

not have beer, a community of interests. «hat does the nano 

"wO.xnunity of interests’ mean? I personally hold the point 

of view that this community of interests was in the technic¬ 

al field. . Of course the fou/.rtation of such a concern is tho 

individual plants. They have to oe developed and they have 

to produce, out within Faroen it was so that these plants 

er.d departments heard what was being done in the other plants. 

They heard that in the many technical commissions, which 

Dr. Ter Mser has mentioned where the technical men from the 

various plants met. There were solvent committees, detergent 

committees, dyestuffs committees, and so forth. And every 

plant heard and knew about these commissions they 6Pid; 

"T pm Interested in these products. We will send some men to 

Inform themselves.* 
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• • 

Vm-c did this lead to? I shall give only one product 

by vay of exeople—detergent re* materials or artificial floors, 

in the plants of Sparta Three, for example, or Sparte Tvo, 

the chief chemist might be a specialist in that field of ho¬ 

le make such a product. He no dad r«*v materials. He know 

that; ha was a chemist. For example, methanol or phenol. 

5ut how these raw materials are made—he had no lntesrsat 

in that. And now, for exaaplo, Leur.a came into the picture 

and said; "Raw materials for production of plastics or deter¬ 

gents? Vo produce them in such a way end for such and such 

a price. So on this level there was an exchange of technical 

experience within Far’oen." 

The technical management — and T should like 

to include nyself in Leunr—received knowledge 0f such 

matters. I had to study such questions, and in tho last ana¬ 

lysis I had to decide, togethor with my colleagues; i* can 

supply this rnv material; vs can produso this produot, or that 

product. In this way the Individual men within the concern 

oacaae more or less specialists in their fields, and that 

is tho essential point. 

I am informed in the ralnoral Oil field, in 

the nitrogen field, in the methanol field about those 

technical problems, but I am not informed, at least not 

beyond the extent of a. general knowledge which a chemist has 

to have, for example. In the field of pharmaceuticals or 

dyestuffs. Thu8 one could oe free os a specialist from, 

Tor example, financial considerations, for tho building 

of such plants. One made suggestions and knew that these 

matters vere discussed in a Central Finance Department, oare- 

fully considered just as In the field of contracts, ‘•’hen 

contracts were necessary the questions vara discussed in 

-he Central Office for contracts from the legal point of vie-. 
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One therefore had the certainty that what one 

did vas carefully checked froa all aspects so that it was 

in order. In ray opinion that is the essential point of the 

organization considered froa the point of view of a technical 

who is responsible for his field within Tarcen. 

% Dr. 3uetefish, the Prosecution now seys that 

ell suggestions, including technical ones »nd especially 

suggestions about credits, were rc spted by the oomraittoos 

pnd the Vorstand without objection, fill you please tell • 

us what you think about that point? 

A — 

1C. 8FR5CHSI: Just one second, hr. President, 

by not objoctlng to soraa of these coranentr.rlo* on wh*t tho 

Prosecution clalras, where they arc so swsepins and glvon 

without reservation, : trust your Honors understand that wo 

do not necessarily confess to the charge. 

THS FRZSIDIWT: Oh, wall, that is generally 

understood that nelthor side is bound oy connente of counsel 

for the opposition. *#e t»ke it for whrt the facts ary show. 

This, after all, is prelinlnary rnd by way of puranry could 

be indulged hero in the starting of the testimony of a 

defendant. 

You cay go ahead. Dr. Flrechoncr. 

A For the Technical Connittee thu credits woro 

presented after, as I have described, they had been thorough 

l‘j chsekod. This al60 ercplains the fact that there were 

very few, or alnost no, objections on the record oecauso overy- 

one on tho Technical Cora littoe knew that these nRtters had 

been taken care of. 

** ''"ho gave the general directives for the 

various fields of work? 
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A As I have already eaid, the pro'oloee arose 

general .j organically froa the plant, and here also arose 

the big tAshe and the possibilities of chemical and tachnio-- 

el development. Of course they waro directed by those vho 

were responsible for technicnl development, and they ware in 

g-nersl the heads of the Smarten with their 'technical collea¬ 

gues. And up to 1933 or '39 in broad outline Prof. Bosch was 

responsible for technical direction p.nd raanagan nt. 

4 3osch has bean nentlonad hero froquer.tly. 

Vill/you please explain to the Tribunal what you had to do 

with Prof. Bosch in your professional life? 

A Yea. Of course I saw hln in the TEA moctin^s 

or.d the Vorstand meetings, and T vj»s able to learn from him 

how olg technical problems aro tackled. His attltv.do and 

his explanations wero decisive for us. He was an outstanding 

nan, and every technical export had to realize this. 

«% If 1 am correctly informed, rfter Dulsoorg'a 

dsath in the year f35 or :35, Prof. Bosch loft the Vorstand? 

A Yes, but he continued to take an lntesrcat- 

ed in the technical problems as chairman of the Aufsichtsrr.t, 

out ha Halted himself to purely technical matters, that Is, 

definite scientific problems, 'fe technical non frequently 

6pw him at ‘his house after this. 

* Did you travel with him? 

A Yos, frequently. Ve made trips to the ?.uhr;I 

Wr»s in Italy with him. That “P8 mere of a vacation trip. 

And ag»in and again I had an opportunity to sc* what an 

outstanding r.an he was. He was informed In rll fields. 

And l have met many scientists and technical men but never 

again did I me >t a man of the caliber of Prof. 3or.ch. 

<* Before we go into Count One of the indictment 
0 

concretely, I should like to ask the Tribunal for .permission 
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to submit a few documents which ara to eupoort the questions 

that will os asked. 

DR. FLAETHSHSR; They are In Docunont 3cok One, 

charts, drivings, end tables. The first 1* should like to 

offer is Document Butteflsh 229. The chart h*s Just betn 

handed to the Tribunal. Thera i3 a certificate of Dr. 

Hartmann's attached. I do not intenJ to givo any explnetion 

of this document now because it will oe referred to repoeted- 

ly ir. the course of the examination. This will be Exhibit 3. 

The next docunent which I offer is 230, as 

Exhibit 4. That is a nap of the Leuna plant. The Tribunal 

will find this nap on the wall. 

The next document, Buetsflsh 104, will be 

Exhibit Ho. 5. That is tho certificate of three tables 

of figures and charts about the development of the nitrogen 

output, and the world consumption of nitrogen and the Gerrann 

consumption. 

The next document le an affidavit of Dr. von 

Xeler, Bueteflsh 81, as Exhibit 6. 

Mr. President, in the index there is an affidavit 

of Schindler's mentioned before that, cut that will be 

submitted at,another point. I ask you to strike that from 

the index now. Document 81, an affidavit of Dr. von Kelor, 

will be Exhibit 6. 
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The noxt document is Buctcfisch 110, an affidavit of Dr. iiaria 

boxing. It is offered as Exhibit 15. It contains calculations showing 

that by hydrogenation gasoline can bo produced under norad conditions 

ct a price of 12 to 16. pfennigs a liter. 

The noxt docuacnt which I offer is Buctcfisch 165, which ;dll be 

Exhibit Mo. 16, an affidavit of Sail ifuerth." It contains calculations 

for tbo year 1963; a cost price for gasolino was 13.6 pfennigs a liter. 

The noxt document is Buctcfisch 162, to which I assign the Exhibit 

Bo. 17* The docuacnt is a nap indicating the location of the Ocnaan 

nincral oil industry. 

Tho next docuacnt is Buctcfisch 101, Exhibit No. 18, an affidavit of • 

Dr. Sisnlor giving tables of figures. It is submitted in proof that fuol 

cor.juoption in Gercany free 1933 to the outbreak of w.r ran parallel with 

tbo nuaber of vchidos. Uotorisatioo in Gcraany was nuch snallor than 

abroad. It also shows that in spite of Ccmany's increase in fuol tho 

inport both in quantity and quality increased steadily. 

Tho next docuacnt is Buctcficch 102, Exhibit 19. Tho docuacnt 
• 

contains charts or tables stoning the development of synthetic fuol 

production in Go many free 1933 to 1963. This is interesting bccauso 

It shows tho production of aviation gasoline. This table shows that 

it was only during the war that largo quanititios wore produced. 

The noxt document is Buctcfisch 159, which I offer as Exhibit 20. 

It shows the percentages at idtich Farben participated in supplying Oorann 

fuel and lubricating oil roquirc.*nts. 

The next docurxnt is Bivotefisch 166, Exhibit No. 21,' slewing tho 

t g 

special qualities of aviation y-solinc and tho technical processes for 

its production. It is drawn up by ay client. 

The noxt document, Buctcfisch 103, will be Exhibit No. 22. It i3 

an affidavit of Dr. Zom. Froa tho attached charts one can see how 

slight the proportion of synthetically produced lubricating oil compared 

to tho total lubricating oil production. It also shows the snail propor¬ 

tion of Farben production. ^ 
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Your Honors, those ere the documents applying to tho discussion of 

Count Or.c in Docuccnt Book 1. Tho rest of tho docuacnts referring to 

Count Three of the indictoont I stall introduco later. 

3 Da. FL&CHStEB: 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, before you go into your actual work at tho 

L.una pi tint, nay I ask you to toll the Tribunal what duties you tad 

acquired during tho course of the years, in addition to yovrdutioa as 

technical head of Lcuna? 
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A la the 7*ar 1930 or 1931, I do not recall the e*:act year, 

I v»s assigned es on advisor to the nltroren ir-dioit* -ad here oa t>o 

tails ftf ay technical work In the nitrogen field I waa very soon put 

in cv»rge of the technical cotnissioa of the syndicate. Also, ot ab- ut 

•ha sane tine, I van assigned by the syndicate and by ?orbea to ettoad 

the noetic s of the International Hitroree ConrSnti«n - the Convention 

--.•a mat locale do L'Axoto Hore, too, at tho rocnest of tho partici¬ 

pating noti ce, and all nations of Sur^po wero ropr^ >ontod wMch producod 

=itro»en, I vas entrusted with the san-goeent of tho Technical Comission, 

of this c'xrr.ntion. 1 v».c«eo president of tho technical eeruission. I 

vas 0looted uaor-iaeuflly. *urthor then, in tho yoar 193d, I bocano Chair- 

s.*n of the Oecaittoo of Fertilisers in tho Technical Vitro-on Syndicate, 

er.d at the reqaest o' all the nitro-ton producers in Romany. 

In earlier years, froa 1937 - 1929 on, I va« in ehar-ro of tho 

fcpartaoht to check efficiency in Sparto X. Then froo 1937, approxinatoly, 

I was ir. full char he of tho Tochnical -xcha-go of -xporlaocts in tho 

Hydrogenation field. so ae far as I kn<v — no, then cnac tho position 

•s technical advisor and technical son- cr of tho To retard of tho Brrunkohlo- 

;cn-in Akticngosoilschaft froc 1937 on. Also in 1937 end 1938 I wno nskod 

to preside over tho infsiehtsrat of tho Foolitx Hydros nation plant, « • 

O-rpary which was owned by Standard Oil, tho Sholl •r-rp, and I/.rbon, *nd 

which produced nircral oil. As far as I can recall those •'ere tho 

duties that I had to -osaro beforo tho war; that is, tho sost 

i=port»nt ones. During tho war I also had to t.-ko ovor tho plmring of 

plants built within J„rbcn for tho -oosbiorbaun plant, which was a doty- 

dratlon pleat built at tho ond of 1940 and tho boginning of 1941. I 

plso had all tho planning for Sparto I for tho Aischwlts plant and thoa 

- bod a mrifccr of othor cinor planning duties, technical advisor for 

tu«licr pleats, ~nd for t >ie I was also responsible for this planning. 

Hill you ploa.BO toll us in a littlo -*>ro c’otail whnt y'ur dutioo 

wero in theso various positions? 

AI believe I can bo brief. In ‘he "achnicai Comittoo of tte 
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Jitrogor. Syndicate v© had tho duty of dirocting tho production of fcrtJ 

iliver in pi a way that agriculture got tho -cost effective fertilisers. 

•*o did not reproach the production price hut we doalt only with the 

e'foct of the fertilisers. Vo worked out a special systen according to 

vhlch vc t'Ok charto of what tho fnnaers got. I won't go into detail on 

th-t. Mr. ron Ealoriaa has touchod upon it. That * uld ho g ing too 

f*r; perhaps this is onough. I had the too duty in tho technical 

coin!ttoo of tho Canvonti-n Intornati-nalo do L'Atotc. Eor0 tho idoa 

v«s to *ot undOrstukUng wag oil the nitrogen producers of luropu . 

«d vo sow that that was not possiblo, hut purely connorcial rgreotaontc, 

but horo the technical side had to holp to find n solution. This 

succeeded; hero -grin vc Introduced. «n exchange of exporionco and sot 

tho capacities of tho individual countries so that *no oc-id v rk with 

practical figures and not asiu_r>ti -ns. JitroAon in i-ur-po vrs -ot n 

puroly C'nr^rcirl nnttor, hut everything that w,,* to ho pT'ducod 

brsed on actual figures. Tho other things vhlch I had tc take core of 

in addition to coscging tho Iounn plant havv aUw.dy boon sufficiently 

described, hut tho dop-vt-wnt for touting practicability wan intreduoad 

because in Sparto I wo had t« d» everythin - according to strict prarticiv 

bllity points rf viov. Tho plan-lag of tho ether plants need not be 

discussod hero, I bollevo, bocau c lntor it will bo discussod in dotoil. 

k T-u haro .already nenti-ned your w-rk as Aufsichtsrat. Vill y-u 

P’’ bell uo vhat ernpanioc those «oru vhero y-«u wore Aufclchtornt? 

A I con am that qa in nc sontonco 1 bclievo. SpR-to 1 and Farbon 

sent no into may Aufsichtsratcr. There w0rc all c-sp.aaios vhlch had 

seas thing tr. d» with “itr-.-on ~r -in oral il <rr cral, and since I 

represented Fnrton's "utsl'o Lntorests in this fiold, I was rrsigned 

to the Aufsichtsrat. Asi-*o froa tochnical .-dvico La -no cnoo or another 

otto-ding tho Aufsichtsrat aootir.ps I had no special d.utios. 

k By tho vay, did y>u get a~y additional incono fchro«^h thoso 

positions .-.f Aufaichtsrater? 

.A Jo, *; there were any co^Lssions thoso were doductcd fr-n tho 
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regular ?-i'boa inceao, so that thoro was or "dvantago in such work. 

There was "nly noro work, 

This briars no to tho quosti-n, Ik. Suctcfish, after 1933 did 

yur ir.c-'-c rise c"asidorabiy or did it roaain constant? 

A H-, tVro was so groat chango. I d-n't have ay files; 1 don't 

v-tc the exact figures, tut I fc>ow that after 1934 thoro wero no raieca 

in the 7-rsticd or in the Msptati-as and equalisations, and during 

•he war the ireouo retrained o r^lctoly constant, and toca'jo of the 

Increased tajus actual Ikcobo w.-s grc-tly reduced. 

Q Very voll. lev lot us c-r.sidcr y~ur actual w-rk in I<ouna. 

C-n 7-u toil tho 'ritural what y ur naia duties wero in Spartc I? 

A Dr. Schnoidcr has said that Sparto 1 "»»■ divid'd in s>'.ch a wry 

•-hot "O separated technical Betters fr-n adainistr-tlan c'ntldcrrti* ns 

aa for as p-ssiblc. Of c-urso, as I said in tho boglr-nlfg, a strict 

•peration beacon vnri''u* flolds of responsibility can not bo a-dof 

because in this big ontorpriso and t'-is big plant wo holpod or.o another 

Md wo took a hrod vicrcvor thorc was smoothing t<> ho d-no, Au I have 

already nonti‘-xd, the technical directorate of tho wholo plant va0 in 

ay hands. In addition to this technical v-'rk, Dr. Schneider woo 

prisarlly entrusted with social volforo pr^bloas and administrative 

questions. 

*1 Dr. ^uctofish, v-uld you ple-se d*-cct ymr atterti'a t* tho 

d assents la 3~k l, 229 which I Just offered as Exhibit 3, and 230 

Which I just offerod as Sxhibit 4, nad 30 which 1 -ffored m Exhibit 12, 

•nd with tho aid ~f these doemoats would you pi onto explain to the 

Tribunal the w-rk in this big fiold r*f w«rk that was under y'u, ?o- 

hind tom jrm hnvo tho big chart tr which you aay refer. 
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A In Document k the Lsuna pL*nt is sham end elso the other t»o 

esculents which heve just boon sectioned belong org- ‘ilcelly to the ex¬ 

planation of this field of work. As the docuaBUt "j>in Syntheses of Coni" 

s-.oks, the task of the Lom*. plant was to carry out synthesos from coal, 

“vt was the technical task. First of all wrs tho production of nitroE'-n. 

As can be seen froa tto docucont “The cain Sjntiicsos of Corl". This is 

; product which is ar.de froa cool, water -nd air, r.nd it is shown -t the 

faoteoe of the chart *c araro-d-. synthesis. In 1933 th’o Lain.'. plrnt took 

up rlcohol synthesis. This is the second product givou on the anee ch"-rt 
• 

is alcohol synthesis. Bto third product is the one at the axtr-am right, 

r.'rin Synthosis of Coal", thrt is hydrogenation. Ti-osa syuthosos were 

introduced in 1936 et Louv. Cna can •©* froa the over *11 picture thnt 

rll three ire syntheses froa corl. They were eoabi-od in the s:»o plant, 

r<o doubt, becauso as the cha.rt shews tho slcplc tyithMla of these products 

fsvrlcpas froa uater, cor.l tjid dr, froa which arc ar.do throo grssus: 

hydrogen, carbon eonoxldo e»d nitrogen. Those ga.ssos *.ro purified; thnso 

gasses are c depressed, and again separctnd and oada i«to nitrogen and 

oxygon ?ihich er- cocbi'od to arito aaeonis. Carbon oonoxido r.nd hydrogen 

cr: cocbined to oaks alcohol; and c«*rbon and hydrogon rr= ecuMncd to 

ccki ninsrtl oil. That is tfca whole sacrut, but in this secret, of 

course, thora ere arty toch dc*l problcas -nd nrny groat difficulties. It 

vrs the duty of the chcaist to solve thoso problcas. Sinco tJxre was nn 

opportunity to cxch-ng. those products for one. another, th-y mro put in 

tho saao production unit. Ore can clcrrly st.-. froa this ch-.rt th-t when 

coal is burned these gasses ro produced, and if I c•"/» rot get rid of 

plough hydrogen, I can pa steps sell core alcohol; if I c-n rot sell enough 

alcohol “nd hydrogen. Chon perhaps I can soli core rrin-.ral oil. Thoso 

;.sro tho basic reasons for putting all these in one plrc:., but the other 

idea end purpose, and the cost ieportant one, wrs th-t the technical and 

chaaical experts who hed a groat deal of experience in their r spoctivo 

fields would be in odfl place and could work together vd solve such pro- 

fa leas. Thrt is how the L-«rc. plant, show in document U, -roso. First of 
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ell, technical considerations, rnd second economic considerations. If one 

studies Document 4, O'tt sees various big depertme-ts which -ro shown by 

cfcs different eolers. For 1-iStcace, the green indicates mineral oil 

f’cilitiss; the blue indicates nitrogen facilities, tho yellos is the 

cathftool plant, nd red is ths organic plants. The whole f-ctory, of 

course, required core, and core workers. It increased from between 25,OCO 

to 30,COO workers in ths years 1940 end 1941, accord! e to tho extent of 

production. It is apparent that the management of such a big plant wrs 

possible only if there wors big dapnrtments within ths ple/it. One can soo 

hsra on Cocuccnt 4, a part indicated in red - those wars ths organic facili¬ 

ties, which worked with dstargsnts, alcohol, methanol, and l)r. Ciosen has 

bs-n hoard horc *s « wiOcss. Ho was the director of such a doprrtabnt. 

For ths greon pa.rt - hydrogenation - there was absolutely independent 

craagcotnt also under ons director and a chief angi/oor, and it was exactly 

iks *rac with the nitross*. department. One can ses, thorcforc., that there, 

war- *. number of cocplcto f.-ctorios within this plant. Soen of them hid 

four to five thousand workers end, of courso, wo o an i-dipuident body in 

thocsolvss. Nevertheless, thors bed to bo some ov-.r—-11 toohoical nurgo- 

ssot of tho whola thing, end also m over—'ll aocirl nr/>ag(noat. After 

I SH gone through all tho plant* vd bwcotr acqu'i/itod with thwm, I was 

•do responsible for tho wtolo thing. Now wh.-t did ths over--11 tochnic*l 

rn-gaeant have to do. s ths Chert ■Main Syuthesss from 0o-l" shows, it 
• • 

had to ic»n-*ge the departs* <ts in such n way ihat tho process going on in 

law*.-, as * whola wes correctly awgod. Assume, for instrrjoo, that in 

the pre-'uction of gas tho re w.'s r. change made, rod it :i.aa o. natter of 

ccursi th*t in »11 thru , aynthosc* there would also be r change; or on tho 

sthor h-.nd, if socebody in my one of the factories a-ads r. change that 

«culd h»vc -n effect on tho wools plant. For ovary factor;’ was dependent 

Ci eh- others. It was clso tiuo that we wcrkcd with gasses at high tempura.- 

*rcs .and with complicate! apparatus, and all the f-ctorios had to bo 

tc on* another vury c -rcfully. This was only possible if tho techni- 

f.l arouesses of ^-11 thrso syntheses wore'very carefully sup-rvised, -nd if 
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caa ha.d n ecer«nd of them this a.ssuaed th?t one stayed at tho plant, that 

oeo took a ecnst-nt interest ia the irriividual technical problems, and 

cfd# one's decisions or» the basis of ooe's ability end one's experience. 

On the chart "U»in Syntheses of SPARTE I", on: can also soe that it 

wes not only in the synthosos'on the chart "M-in Syntheses from Coel", 

that technical devclopecnts required th-t the products bo further processed, 

£y\t w.'.s also the tohenied task of e management which was assigned to n*. 

Ons cm sec fron the Chart -Main Syntheses of SPARTE Is', that we worked 

for fertilisers for technical industrial nitrogen, for glues, lacquers, 

pi*.sties, solvents, ww.shL’C r.gcnts, r.s well es for tho textile industry, 

uA motor fuels and lubricating oils, and I must mention that that was only 

r. sar.ll p*rt of wtvt was actually under tay technical charge. Actually 

there ware about fifty difforont products which wo oroducad a.t Uunn, 

alweys fron eo-1 a* tho only rr.w metcria 1, and those possibilities resulted * 

from varying chemical troatosnt end tho various processes dovolopod at 

leu>c. end Oppeu, the socond plant of SPARTE I. 

Cppau was an independent plant, but it bolongod to SPARTE I, and 

Dr. Lluellor-Cunredi was tho tochnicsl director, fto cowjsction botweon the 

two plants wes in so-called TZA-SPARTE neetings, mi also in swll conr 

• mission meetings idiich wo hoi4 in the various fields, which wars ordered by 

the hoed of SPARTE. All in ell, I should like to say thr.t bocc.usc of this 

tho Laune plent hrd enormous shortages of raw material, because production 

was so expanded. X worked out some figure, that there wore seven million 

tons of prediction per yonr in the Uui* plant; two million tons of fini¬ 

shed production went out, and fivo million tons of raw w-Uriels, especially 

cori, caco in, so that two thousand freight c-.rs wont through tho plant 

daily. This sheas the extent of tto organisation, too. One s:os thr.t there 

wrs m especially large r-ilrcr.d section necessary; administrative dop-rt- 

evts ware necessary, «.d I *ould like to say one thi* about? the plant . 

iisalf: it is possible to direct such * plant unifonaly only if one hr. a 

the rssponsibility for the sifc-'iepartemnts, as far as possible, arranged 

in a;ch a K?y that these depa.rias'd.s c*n act indnpi'.do'Aly, bocruso every 

cv-ts ware necessary. 
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cna had a ccen*nd of thee this assumed that one stayed at tho plant. that 

cro took 5 constant interest in the individual technical problems, and 

z.'dt> one's decisions on the besix of one's ability end one's experience, 

0«. the ch»rt "Main Syntheses of SFAHTE I", one ecu *180 sat that it 

b*s not only in tho synthosos on the chart "li-in Syntheses free Coel"^ 

that technical developments required th«t the products be further procescodp 

E?r.t wa.s also tho tehcnical t-.sk of e aan-gcaent which was resigned to ran# 

Ons ern see fron the Chart "Main Syntheses of SPAB7E I", that wo werked 

for fsrtilisers for technical industrial nitrogen, for glues, lacquers, 

plastics, solvents, waehi-g agents, as well as for the textilo industry, 

and notor fuels «*i lubricating oils, and I oust station tha.t that was only 

r. aa-11 p*rt of what was feturlly under ay technical charge. Actually 

thsro wire about fifty different products which wo produced at louns, 

clwrys fron co*i -s ths only raw oatcrir 1, and theso possibilities resultod • 

froa varying choaicai treatment and tho various processes dovolopod fit 

too*f. and Oppeu, tho socond plant of SPARTE 1. 

Cppau was an independent plant, but it belonged to SPARTE 1, 4B«1 

Or. iiicller-Cunradi was tho technical director. Th.» correction botwaon the 

two plants was in so-callot 7LA-SPAR7E meetings, md also in snr ll cocd- 

- mission meetings which wr hold in the various fields, which war* ordered by 

tho hoed of SPARTE. All if. all, I should like to say that because of this 

tho Laur* plant had wicrams shortages of raw n-xtoria.l, because production 

wts so expanded. I worked out some figures tha.t there wore seven million 

tors of prodvc tion per year in the Uu* plant; two million tone of fini¬ 

shed production wait out, cod five million tons of raw a-turials, ..specially 

coal, came in, so that two thousand freight cars wont through tho pL“nt 

drily. This shews the extent of tho organization, too. One s«=s that there 

was m especially largo railroad section necessary; afeinUtraUw dep-rt- 

BOnts ware necessary, and I *oul* like to say one thing about7 the plant . 

itself: it is possible to direct such a plant uniformly only if one h-s 

tho responsibility for tho sifc-dapartoac**, -■» *.r as possible, arranged 

in Sich a «y that these d«nrt«*3 c-n act independently, because every 
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incident c»n not bo decidsd by the udainistration. It is alleys the effort 

ir, such e big plant — it w?.s alwys ay endeavor, -nd Dr. Bohnoider's, to 

-.ssign the responsibility ra far *s then possible to the gentlemen concerned, 

if only to contain their enthuairsa in their work. Thsy had thoir ot;n 

i/dependent duties end they carried thoo out uo^or our ovor-all responsibil¬ 

ity* 

IS. FLA£CHS.’CESr I believe, Vr. President, this would bo r. good tin: 

to break off. 

..IBS FRESZIKRTt Ihr.t is ri£it. "0*1111180. 

(A recess wes taken.) 
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• 

TaJ 1'J.TSEAL: The *rifcunnl is again in session. 

31. IHLIUTH DEI: (Counsel for the Defendant Schneider): 

I should like merely to report to the Tribunal that during 

the previous week I received q detailed report of the 
• 

International -*cd Cross in Genova. In this answer they state 

that there is no report about Lcuna in their files. I rue 

referred to the protective power, as they say, who also 

exercise control. However, this affnir is no longer of interest 

to no because there were only French prisoners of w-r in Leuna 

and because France did not have any representative of the 

protective Power there. That sottles that affair as far as I 

cfl concerned. 

My colleagues arc still considering what they are going 

to do. The sccrcoy order issued by <*dolf Hitler in ny 

documents shell be fixod as to date or tho approximate dato 

when it was issued. It will certainly be contained in an 

affidavit that will be offered on behalf of ths Dofcndant 

5chr.itz. 
• m 

TH5 RIISIia’T: Dr. Plaochonor, night I interrupt you 

i nenant to make a ruling. 

H-ving considarod the Froaocution'a application dated 
• 0 

26 -obruary 1940 for the production of docunants, tho 
• • 

lefandont*s answer thoroto, the Prosecution’s reply, and tho 

supplemental affidavit of Dr. Wolfgang Alt prasonted on 6 Maroh 
0 • 

1918, the Tribunal new announces its ruling on said application, 

Thilc thG Prosecution's application is very broad in 

it3 implications, the caly specific charg-s ocotained therein 
• 

*hich arc supported by any such showing of facts as narit 

th: consideration of the Tribunal relate exclusively to 

documentary materiel pertaining to r’orben's Ludwigshafan Plant 

in the ?rcnoh occupation zone. '.7 a find nothing in tho record 
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to indicate that there has been anything oulpablo or inproper 

cn the part of anyone in connection with the cirounstano;s 

uader which any docuaents were renoved from Creishoin to 
# 

Ludwigshafcn, or under which papers at Ludwigshafen were 

destroyed. It further appears that only n comparatively snail 

cunber of documents are here involved in this controversy and 

that these have since boon deposited in the office of the 

Secretary General or returned to tho files at Ludwigshafen 

-here they arc accessible to .all parties cono.rned. 

It does offIrantivoly appear, havevar, that Dr. Wolfgang 

Alt has for soactlnc been acting in a. duel oapaoity, nonoly 
• 

as on assistant counsel for a defendant in.this case end as a 

technical adviser to tho present ennagenont of the Ludwigshafcn 

plant. If the'obligations thereby voluntarily assumed by 

dr. Alt were not in fact inconpnttblo, thoy did, at least, 

iaposc upon hin the positive duty of cirounspect oonduot 

in respect to the handling of docunantcry material that 

thereby ooac under his control. His ocnduct in intorningling 

such docuaents with his personal papers and concealing thJ 
• 

foracr at the plant or clsowhoro Justifies a reprimand, nor 

cen wc permit this incident to pass without taking notioe 

of what wc regard hasty and ill-ooncoived action on the part 

;of the a cabers of the prosocuticn staff here involved. 

If, when thoy discovered tho facts subsequently sot 

forth in their application, they had pronptly coae to this 

-ribunal for redress instead of taking natters into thoir own 

hands by threatening potentirp. witnesses with arrest and 

participating in an unwarranted violation of the privacy of 

tho h*ac of a member of tho staff of the Dcfonso counsel, they 

would have reflected greater credit upon thcnsclvos and the 

responsible positions that they occupy. 
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If counsel for both sides will in tho futuro carefully 

ctsorve the rules portaining to tic production end handling 

of evidentiary docuncnts end at tho sane tiso remember that 

as officers of tho Court they shore responsibility with the 

sacbcrs of the Tribunal for the orderly administration of 
0 

justice, such unfortunate incidents as this will not again 

ocour. 

There is nothing in the record roflocting upon tho 

hxor or tho professional intogrity of counsel for tho 

defendonts gcnorally, and thoy neod not answer further. The 

application of tho Prosooution is now dismissed. 

you nay ccntinuo. 

2Y 31. FLSXHST2R:* 
® 9 

1 Dr. Buctoflsoh, would you ploaso briefly s.ay whether 
9 

you had any influonco upon the roaer.roh work of Sparta I, but 
• • 

if possible, quito briefly? 
• • • 

.1 les. It is true that tho rosonroh work was divided 
- • * • 

according to plants boonuso thoy •'ll had thoir <*»n laboratories. 

largest research laboratory w-’s in °ppnu. In Louna there 

was a laboratory with a large staff o tcchnionl run. Tho 

laboratory in Oppau was undor tho jurisdiction in the boginning 

of Professor Grlna. Subsequently it was split up with the 
• 

high pressure experimental station, and undor Dr. Pior's 

leadership it was built up. This nan is tho inventor of 

ecthanol process. Ho dovolopod the hydrogenation process. 

The other rosourco laboratories were put -under control 

of individual department chiefs. In Louna.tho rosonroh 

laboratory was -undor tho chargo of Dr. Herald who was directly 

subordinate to myself. He participated in tho inspections of 
# • • 

the plants, and, of courso, I devotod a large part of ny worlc 

bo the research laboratories and the technical oolloges. 
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• ^ 

o la whet field did you particularly work on 70ur own 

dSTslopocnts? - 

^ I ocn answer this very briefly because * have already 

mentioned the fiolds toforo. They arc the syntheses and tho 

incracdiatc products nanufacturcd fron these synthcios as 

shown on the chart called main Syntheses of Spn.rto I.*' 

q Oca you briofly cnlightan the Tribunal nbout tho onount 

ef expenditures for research within Spnrtc I that shavs the 

significance of this particular field best of all? 

i Tho expenditures for research of Sprite I had amounted 

to appropriately 80 to 90 nillico in the years before the war, 

approximately 1928 end *29. Theac figures were never again 

reached by the research expenditures. **s far as I ra.-enbor 

la 1933 and *39 wo expended epprooinntoly 35 to 40 nillion 

anxfes for research work within all c* the Spartc. One nust 

-.iso tfjzc into account that the costs for the so-onllcd high 

pnssure syntheses coal experinents were very largo. « lot of 

axey is required for this work as coapnrcd, for instanoe, 

with the-research costa in the die 3tuff field. « piston 

used by the chcoist is not to be oonfused with a high pressure 

furnace, that is nuoh norc expensive. 
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A It. sod cm rcscaxeh, « retort or a test tube should not be — 

camot be cccprixd with a cyclotron ns used by the atonic research; 

thr.t is to say, the ebsolute costs have nothing to do with tho manifold 

types of work. 

4 'Jould you please tell the Tribunal briefly how c*ny patents were 

granted within Sparta I? 

* ithin Sparta I, the research field in which 1 worked, during 

153t to 1939 fpprosier.tely 18CO patents were granted; that is to say, 

*p. rorlertoly one patent on the average every dry including Sundays. 

Of course, this rcouircs an extraordinary mount of work because new 

L-.r-ntions i»rc discussed to a very great detail. 

h Vculd you say seexthing about your own scientific work, but wo 

cm cor.4tr.oo this, also? 

A Ihis hns to do with the trsks that 1 had to fulfill. Of course, 

I uorkod directly by giving lectures and by publishing pmphlcts whero 

I spoke about physic-1 chcaicnl problems, ard during the ensuing years, 

about the carbohydrate field. 

» Dr. ^uotefisch, before dealing with Leuna's production in gorcral 

in ay exa.zinf.tion, I should like to clarify one adfinistratlve point, 

feu said that in Leunr. 25,000 to 30,PC0 workers were unployed, and tha.t 

th. axea covered by this plant was very large. How was it handjod? 

.:uld you plea.se tell the Tribunal, for that is of iaoortnncc in judg¬ 

ing tho entire ecsc. 

* The hrndling of Ih*. pure clerical natters warn a problco, too, 

bcc.-u3e I, for instance, worked in the laboratories or the plants all 

d*7 long; therefore, an arrangement had to bo made about the handling 

of the toil. \k. had 1500 to 2000 lottcrs cone in every day, then on 

top of that, we had reports, scientific treatises, so thr.t actually 

re*ding each piece of sail could be dot* only by distributing to each 

icprrUut chief or the coepctcnt departaents the nail- directly that 

emcerntd then. That was done in the following way. The nail was 
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0 

distributed cv.ry coming by the chief of the commercial department 

nth the assistance of tire technical men. This Mil went to the 

tdivieurl departments thet I described before, rnd I left out r. lot 

:f depertnents, for instance, the a-chine technical department, tho 

C-astruetion department, the largo ccaacrcial department, tho large 

seeirl -.elfero deportment, end the other departments coaiccted with 

tcchaicrl setters. They all received their own mail. Outgoing nail wes 

railed in the seme way. Outgoing mail was soa.times even greater, 

rad that «l taken cere of within the departments independently, for 

ia these depertsxnts there wore directors and procurists tho could 

iradlc this anil on their a..-. In nil important eases, the department 

--«*» ted to cako a consolidated report about their particular work. 

Ms rrs done by having ell technical dcprrtmcnt chiefs report to mo 

ia the afternoon hours. Then, of course, in the afternoon hours I eleo 

L-d to visit the laboratories. That m.s tho arrangement whore ossontial 

•ad laportcnt points - and after all, I had the responsibility in tho 

technical sector - had to bo reported to no. They wore also discussed 

b department chitf meetings of the technical men, if there were any 

'-‘.ciaicrl problcns to be dccidod after listening to any opinions of 

tho ether technical staff. That was the cxtrcacly complicated and yet 

*iaplc fans of taking care of our daily current tasks. 
1 

. Before dealing in detail with your production in Lcuna, I should 

Ukc to ask you to tell the Tribunal what your responsibility wes fbr 

be divelopnent of the products, with the emphasis on tho development 

sf the products? 

* In connection with whet I said, I can take a chart, the main 

*7r.tbi.si« of Sparta I, and this lists all the products that we raanufcc- 

tUrcd* «li of the technical and chemical questions should servo tho 

and should serve progress in general. This is clear in tho 

r-4rogcn field. There teas an extreme increase of the use of nitrogen 

fertilizer all over the irerld. In Germany, the intensive Indus trial! za- 
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lien progressed eorc and a>ro on the model that the Dutch gave us. The 

seif* tesk of the development ».s to produce c proper fertiliser. That 

tzt c large problem, chemically speking, for the research work had 

sf.:vci that tho plent (toes not react to every synthetic fertilizer alike, 

but that every plant demands its own nutrition, for in tho nitrogen 

field dono, there were eight or nine differont fertilizers, which ell 

stre developed in the large department thrt we had of the Sparta I on 

tht Liscurgtr Hof. The second field is the methanol soctor. I boliovo 

it has already been pointed out sufficiently thet methanol was a vory 

iswrtant product in the plastics field. Methanol ms cheaply produced 

frea coal, ard it was a matter of roursc that from this cheap preduct 

oau should rork in tho plastics field, and that research should bo 

dene with a view to uses tor plastics a-inly. The third largo fiold 

ks the miiv-rel oil field. 1 boliovo 1 wiuld repeat »hrt I have already 

sdd if I wont into details, but the large research in tho construction 

of ccrl carbohydrates started tho research on this field. This wes 

the beginning whore most research was done, end the patents in this 

field, in particular the ones I mentioned previously, took up cost of 

:ur work. 

; In the technical development of the so various productions or in 

thiir rose-arch work that had to do with this production, did you intend 

to prepare Gcroeny for c war, let alone a wer of aggression? \tcro you 

able to conclude that this research lod to such c war? 

" l*°i "o technical men wanted to build up ard rot destroy. Uo wore 

chc.-ists, and that is ihcrc we put in all of our *ork, cspocidly on 

the basis of oir predicts whoso dovclopaent I promoted raysolf. 1 can 

5'7 thet nitrogen was accepted into the research field of F-rben already 

in 1913. Methanol was taken up in 1920, and this is eoepsrablo with 

"ccrica, whero it was produced on e large scale and where rcsoarch and 

development was done on this. And then the large hydrogenation field 

*** started in 1926, but research was done on it already beforo. These 

•'re all preducts which belong to peacetime economy as seen from our 
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point of View, and wore used in Germany on a large scale in caounts 

that increased constantly, rnd which dccrr.dcd that production bo in¬ 

creased constantly, and which demanded of us chemists thet wo concern 

ourselves with the qu-stion of aaking those products available fbr 

other commodity goods, consumer goeds. Our technical and chemical 

science sees its purpose only in trying to fulfill these teaks. 1 

never expected that such productions and developments be used for r. 

arr of aggression. That products quite generally free chemical industry 

end also from other industries wore used during o war, and thet they 

cro employed for warfare, thet is s fact rfiich one cannot deny, but it 

. v.s nover our cim or ay purpose to produce the certain factorials far 

this purpose. 

Q During discussions with your associates which you mentioned, did 

you or any of these gentlemen ever express the idee that your products 

night be used for a wr.r rnd in particular for a war of aggression? 

a 1 conferred almost every day with ay colleagues, the technical non 

rnd the department chiefs, and I do not remember of ono such ease. I 

don't know of any such instance whore we discussed usii* any products 

far a wr.r of aggression, 1*. had all tho figures >nd wo h“.d nil tho 

ideas that I have already explained before. 

*4 Boa your work at all orientntod according to political points of 

view? Did politics play any part in your work? 

* ’«o were not motivated by my political ideas, but we triod to apply 

our technical scientific ideas only. 

Q ‘hen you selected your associates, did the political considerations 

?lcy any part? . . _ ... „ 

a Sot at all. Uy associates, for instance. Dr. Hcrold r.rrf Dr. Ringer 

ia the mineral oil field end Dr. Glescn in the organics field or in the 

nitrogen field. Dm ULllfroth, and these wore all gentlemen who as I 

heard subsequently didn't even belong tc the Pfirty. I never bothered 

about their political affiliations, I stressed the efficiency of tho 

Particular person and his character. • 
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Q The. machines and equipment needed by you for the development of 

7;ur production had to be obtained fr*c fires, rnl during these 

negotiations about such equipeent, did you discuss the feet that 

these new tasks were such tasks that would prepare Germany fer a war 

of aggression? 

-* I believe the opposite is truo. The firms with rtiich wo negotia¬ 

ted knew very woll that our orders - rather, that when wo.distributed 

orders rnd rficn ac discussed such matters, we always wanted to work 

on a core profitable basis end to produce something new. 

3 The plant or.de available prediction figures or mobilisation figures 

to the cuthoritics. *ir raid exercises were carried out in Lcune ns 

we heard here. Proa this, couldn't y:u have excluded w/irliko in¬ 

tentions? 

** iht certainly not, bocruso these were general regulations issued 
9 

by tho authorities. The mobilisation figures were oa.de available 

in tho same na.nnor in which the figures were previously na.de p.vnila.hlo 

f;r the Statistic*.! Reich Office. Those wore nil orders frxa tho 

Government and the nir raid exorcises thrt were carried out woro 

initiated on the basis of government orders. That was alike in all of 

industry. This has been disaisscd in detail by Dr. Ter Ucor. 

Q Dr. Buctcflsch, tell me the figures of investments in Loune or in 

Sparto I in general until 1939. Had those figures not reached such n 

high th"t this would lead one t-o conclude that snething oxtrr.ordinary 

ws afoot, thr.t ono was getting ready for sooothing strange? 

•' Hot in ny opinion, o»podally during the yosrs 1937 and 1936. '.Jo 

had restricted our investment figures so that rony technically interest¬ 

ing fields had to bo li_dted. The working capital of Leuna, for in¬ 

stance, vhich es far cs I remember and as far r.s I compiled it horo, 

amounted to opprcxinatcly 337,000,003 &-rks in 1937, and which in 1938 

amounted to 334,000,000 marks, required on investment of rpproxinr.tcly 

10 percent of this figure, thrt is 30 or 40,000,000 Berks, and theso 

investments had to be made if a technical plant is to be maintained at 
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our plant. It doesn't show any large expansions at all, 
& • ^ 

Q -ou already stated th.-t you wre also responsible for plants out¬ 

side of Inuna, that were also edainistcrod by you. Tiat was this 

responsibility? 

A I cssuco that you mean Brebac end tho Poolitz plants, I was only 
• • 

a technical advisor in these firms by reason of ny activity end 
% 

experiences that I had gathered in Lcuna, arvl that «hich I of course 

sade available to these gcntloocn, 

Q Dich't you know the protkicticn plans of these enterprises? 

a Of ccursc, I knew the production figures of the Brebac, what they 

were to produce, and I also know the production figures of Poolitz, for 

wo discussed that with those people because after all, thoy had to 

obstruct these plants, 

Q Could you conclude any preparation for war from these figures? 

a No, in ny cpini>n, all these production figures wore far within 

the no real fraaework of Gcrean eonsunption, end if everything is totalled 

up, one still doesn't reach th: noccssary eaount consumed in Germany, 

Q In your fiold of work, did you have the over-all responsibility for 

the plant, that is, also for the verkers, the staff of employees and 

tho workors? 

a I wasn't responsible for tto staff of cnployocs and workers. That 

«s pert of the function of the plant leader, but of courso I kopt in 

touch with the writers, be crus o I inspected tho plants technically end 

I talked to the writers, with tho foreign, when I even know from ny work 

in lcuna, end who knows ae, • \ 

G In any enterprise for the direction of which you were rosponsiblo. 

"ore you ever leader of the enterprise? 

“ No, I «s never leader of the enterprise, because that wasn't part 

of ay cctivity. I had technical responsibility, 

DR, FLtzEl : Mr, President, froa ay Book No, 2, I should like to 

offer c few documents. Buetefisch Docuoont 87, the affidavit of Dr, Carl 
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Sunschcidt, cn page 13 of the document book, Your Honors, is offered 

by =c as Exhibit Mo. 23. Buctcfiach Document 284, the affidavit of 

Dr. Mans feeding on pegc 16 of the document book, will become 

Exhibit 24. Dictcfisch Document No. 242 on page 21 of the document 

t-ek, cn affidavit of Mp. Friedrich Uhde, will become Exhibit 25. 
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"uctifisch D’-ctrxnt Itarbar hi, an affidavit .>f Dr, Friedrich Honni.3, 
• f 

will bccxxi Sxhiblt ytenber 26, 

Buotifisch Ojeuaent Jtanbar 176, affidavit jf Dr, Hermi- of tho 17th 

of Jemexy 19u8, •dll tecum Exhibit Banter 27, 

An affidavit jf Tr, ifcns Scaur, which is nutifisch Dweunent Binbor 

173, will bco.no Exhibit Huobor 25, 

Suctifisch ’boursent !\jnter 202, which is on affi<tavit of Dr, Ooorc 

South, vill bee xt exhibit hdiar 29, 

Buotifisch Doeonont 233, which is an affidavit of Author, will 

boconc exhibit »ci>or 3ft, 

Euotifisch Decuivjnt »nbor 138, which is an affidavit of Goraton, 

will booetio exhibit fhrtocr 31. 

Fuctifiach D:c\rcnt Wurtoor 1L9, an affidavit of Otto Dlotrol, will 

teocno exhibit JAmfior 32, 

\ 
Buotifisch Document Jfcuibor 157, B>ohoo»a affidavit, \rill bofpno 

Exhibit Softer 33, 

Buotifisch ttiwiont fXofcor li»6, which is an affidavit of Jakob 

.■•“bollor, trill bcojno Exhibit 3h, 

Buotifisch D-cunent Banter 83, rn affidavit uf Dr, Richard Undo, 

will bo exhibit 35. 

Buotiflsoh Decuajnt Sorter 8>, an affidavit of Dr, Roinhold foldborc, 

will boesuo Exhibit Itafcar 36, 

Baatlfisoh Docunont Water 239 will boccno Exhibit 37, 

Buotifisch Doariont Softer 283, on affidavit of Dr, Bo&ri.v Jochnus, 

Exhibit 38, Buotifisch Docujiont — 

THE PRSSIEKfTi Just c uoaont, now, wo (jot the translation of 

tho lost docunont you offoroc! was 282, Is that oorroot? Or is it 2837 

DR, FIAECXSIGR1 It was 283, •&*, Pscsidant, an affidavit of 

H3d»lr: Jochrns, Exhibit 38, 

TK3 PBESIDZKTi Iterfc you, 
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EH# FL.'&TKEKs Puofcifisch Dccu-icnt ttinbor 282, which is an 

efi'i''avit of Dr. 'Monthor Kunzo, will bocj*o Exhibit !Juj£>ar ljO. 

la aortary t *hjild liku t- say this abort thosa dccuuaats. These 

j 
-rz stctcncnts ab-ict rc’ di-nt»s activities an! the nannur in which ho 

vsrfrod within tho sc«p<, of rospjnsibility that he ha 1. Those aro 

itat^nU by industrialists, by associates, an’ by foronon. I boliovo 

Cat they ’./ill bo Ivilpful to tho Tri'xmrl in rotting an idea about tho 

at ended scope of activity of vtj client, 

j Ifcy I nw c ntinio in tho exenimtdon of rv client, 

DDBCT ^Z.« ilH.TION (continued) 

Tttm.'V WSBPISCH 

TfT.. nASCHSIER ( centime!) 1 

Q nr. 3uotiflsch, Airin', tho o.urso of this pr:coo'!in-;s r. rnnbor of 

l-ct ents were subnitto-l whioh noko it necossary tb spook about your 

pr. \xetion in detail. First cf all, vo turn tc the nitrojon field. It 

has boon assort*! that Ferbon pua!>u-. its promotion A nitron for 

beyon.*. tho nooosseiy c/s.unt. . 

D?.. FLLX.7BT7,.i rxir Jbn.rs, this can bo f ur.’ on pr. u 719 of 

V..c roe.rd an * followin ices. 7 in ref err in to tho testiisony of tho 

■linos • "ir ;on. 
* 

1 In Dr. 'hour's affidavit it has boon furthora-.ro state! that this 

is OocKiant 901*9 — >3-901-9, Prosecutions DxMbit 593, uharo it is 

statod that Chile was displaced fWu tho world nrrkot ’iy Tnrbon. In 

3'CK ia.t n-llhSi Prosocutionis inhibit fill, tho asminption is uxprossod 

tl-at in 193a Farbon could net -loot its export quota of nitrojan bocauso' 

th.y .Wocsod their nitrc;;on pro *uction ta favor -jasolino protection. 

2r. "u-tlfisch, I boliovo that you aro tho nan to explain this definitely. 

I ask tho Tribunal to lock at Duotifisch Docurxnt 101* for 

:his purpose, which lists tho nitrc."an production capacity and tho 

v-rld ixniu-.ption of nitre-.on. Froa this chart — 

~R. 7L3TSS!: Icur Honors, this is in Book I, cn pa - o 3. An 

affidavit of Or. van Xelor. ustifisch Exhibit flunbor 5. 
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A I ! -n't tawu, y-ur :r-n.rs, if y u have th-so cherts In the bode. 

That • ul’ .-ck-, of c urso, explanation r*jch simpler. Fr^- the first 
• • 

chert, Itaiber 1-A, on- can s_o elderly h_- nitrr.on lavwlopo’ in tho 

v.rl- verkot* The first column c-ntcins tho pro fiction capacities 

'^r^p-d ell over tho trerl And, un ’.xibtortLy, it is interesting to 

3» frn this chert that the entire irorld todc o xwpid uptrend frxi 1928 

>?8-’i29. Tho production of nitro on capacity in tho world sinco thoso 

veers ’-as net a Gercan affair, but that nea n quite ;;oncrcl ondoevor of 

*•>.3 *.r.t jrprisos in tho c. oonenios in Fuivpo, c-mstructod on a national 

•xisis in ->rdcr tc ~ct their cun plants fer supplyin evriculturo with 

f.rtiliaars. ?rr\ the :cp ~ fren tho chert on- onn see that tho pro- 

I 

betior. capacity f t*^ rid wore vory hi h, that tho consumption \irinr 

tha depression y-ars, in 1931 an’ '32 an'. '33, wore re.ticod c-nsidornbly. 

Txt is shsim by tho s.cond cclittn, nn\ that * nsujtptions incroasod vory 

ilr.d;- a a in. Tils Vjpresai-n causal thu nvn-^cmc;n countries to 

Knstract feet -rlcs becawso -r-ry ** b" wanted to ^.ipl j* w.riturs an:! tho 

er.j "as felt eft-r this !eprossion to c instruct national in-hiatrios. 

"hat uas tho "unerd trend in "urop- after tho leprossion. Tho next 

? Lrr. inlioatos hju stronj — how far Farbon was participetin; in this 

r-rvwnption in Oonsiny. Frtd the charts quite ,'onorally ono ocn boo that 

L-. 1?38~'39 tharo was a v-rld 'irxliction capacity for nitrojun, including 
• • 

‘•ho C-dle mounts, but oxclu la - Tussle, of li,000,000 tons, but tliat tho 

wnsmjtion in tt» world encuntod to only 2,000,000 tons ('urin that 

year. Fren thc3o enjunts Farbon alone assumed appr.-xirr.tcly 150,000 

tens. That is ta say, Oonvny was orx. -f the larjost oensuners oi“ nitrogen 

that exist od. 

The next chart, 2-.’., indicates clearly t*nr the "-errh c.nsicption of 

ritrc.on -.as supplied by "arbor. Ono can soo that Farbon supplied about 

SO t: 60 percent ,f Ooxuaiyis nitre -n c-nsunption. Ono can sea furthor- 

n.ro fret: this chart 2-,. that already in 1928 end '29 Farbon had a 

~-a: hiotioR that it never a;'ain roach--;’. in tho ensuin- yoars. The reason 
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for that is tho fret that OomcRy later ro&iced its nitro ;on export 

Tory strendy* If one cosher-os tho years of *28 are'. *29 \d.th *38 and 

*39 — Jorrany's consumption incracsod considerably ferine that tino — 

fr-n this chart it can bo fttrtharooro soon in tho rod part, tho part 

■ram in in rod, that tho consumption ->f iiv Ms trial nitro .on supplied a 

svl-cr-linato part in the .-vcrall consumption ~f nitro ;cn, but I shell 

Ssal «ith that lator. 
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• • 

It has b'jcn cssertod that Gernoic' ha-! ’lsplacad Chile frou tiic 

r-.rld rorket. I believe it M_uld load to on «.rr.rv,.us c.ndusion if onu 

1 ’'ad only ct the Cowan pr^Mcti-n. I nusL emphasize that tho 

A • 

eeuntrios which b .u ht *i^st _f thj Chilj saltpet-r was hiruBuy, fraa 

1532; on* Vhia can bo urtierstcod only if ervj is for.iliar Tdth tl*j inter¬ 

national nitre on negotiations, -ihcn all nations Urvsnlod that sinco 

Cttnsagr yiz* the lor^ost oonsisicr of nitro-.en, it rhuld to!:o nest of 
• 

tho Chilo saltpeter frcti Chile, for all ether nations stated tlut thuy 

• \ 

Jr-', thoir own nitrogen j^-oibictien and that th.y didn't nood any noro 

nitroon, 

IVtawont 77U5, is an affi tvit of Dr. Jnocbi, boarin Exhibit ftufcar 

711 — Sll, if Dr, Jacobi assorts that Ccmangr end ?crbjn in particular, 

eonverto’t thoir pre-Motion in 1930 an' '39 in -r 'er to prv&oo .-jr.solino 

instead of nitro;;an, then I Vm't knew how this orr'r ooours in tlds 

articular stotawnt, for t. Jacobi is an css ciato who is a friodd of 

sine, who wr.s tho spiritual orl inctor -f thv international nitre on 

t % 

convention art! who worked considerably in this fi-.l * in order tb ro;u- 

lcta nitro'on business. '*hrtov r ho xritos In his rffi V.vit is — 
• * 

>/-n Jbjuctivoly, is correct ,• but I 'on't know what node hln concludo 

-hat ho stated* The ffr.ots indicate stnsthin: ontir-ly ‘ifforjnt. 

TTo incrcssod our pr> Motion of nitro;;on constantly. That is, in '30 

m’. '39 wo prcMcod rwro in or 'or to noot tho ds«m!s of aviculture. 

T?o did tot axtonl tha iiinorcl oil £Lal ! at all. * o ddn't hevo any • 

:r ’.tr to fulfill in that fiol!* Still, in '38 and '39 — I .' nit knew 

vhen exactly — I nys^i1 issued tho directive that it sh-uld bo 

invostijetod where wo profited :vrst. 
• • 

"Tiethor fren the purely ocst^rcial point f vi jrr it trail;! bo ioro 

advantageous to produce T-8-lino r nitre on. Put all thoso conftdoratiors 

never originate*! because of any or dor but only because ef our oim 

attitx-.*o. The proof f_r the fact that the nitr.. ..n production incrocsod 

constantly will be furoishoa'fv n “uotifisch D-curxont Huib^r 20 tlict has 
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* 

nlroat^f been intre Mcc *. ^ren this beuaent it can be s-en that tho 

;j- lino pr:'"action ’ccrea-sod ere*, that the nitr- on pr-fiction increased. 

0 nr. 'uotifisch, fer tho Tribunal it :ii*ht bo very h_l:>Ail if you 

turned onco noro to Chert 3-^. of this 'Yxsrsnt which shows the coi>- 

re;r:tion of Chile srltp^tcr. Y u havo nlroa-.V t uched upon this, but 

p_rhaps yeu con scy s no nor a in detail abuut this. 

/. *rcn this chert it is evident that tho cvnsunptiun of Chile 

saltpotjr in G©nia«y incroes^i constantly. In 19# an’ '39 vo buu ht 

25,000 tens epproxtrtdy, vtorcas Franco, ?<X inn, In lr.n’, .ill bcu ht 

loss than 28,OCO. Sc*v> if the *, oven loss thro 10,000 tons, end nil 

thoso countries w-ro strorv. eonnara -f nitr>.-n in previous years. 

Frus orient 107, in I, -hich is li-tifisch r>.c\n.nt 107, it 

bacaios evident that in l?32a.nd *33 m * in 1938-»39 tho excessive copa¬ 

city pr Yicti.n — capacity in tho vrri us c untriosj that is te say, 

il-.o possibilities f producin: ver an* above what was noodod fer 

«nsu:iption was very considcra.hlo in the caso of all nations that pro¬ 

ceed nitrj. en at all. In 1932 an". *33 2n;lan' ha.l on occussivo pre- 

betion capacity cf 2li6,000 nitr>;;on tons of nitre enj ;..»rloc, for 

instanco, 302,000 tens of nitrc.:on; hrvr.y, 3d iur., Frcnco, an.’. Holland. 

Thor, one can roal)y nov.ir say that wo pushol Chilo off the w.rll 

rarfcct. .'ill thoso Status, of course, woro in’opendent an-' thjy took onro 

-f tlxir orm noods be or. us o they had their own pr< ‘uction facilities in 

their countries. 

Q Tho opinion has buen expressed that a responsible technical non 

ccull havo scon ffen th- co stant increase Of the sal- of am-nia and 

saltpeter for a'X-siveS that a Military pr , ran was intended. In ,’rcunont 

11-5668, ichibit 127, -f tho Prosecution, it has boon state’, that an 

inercoa'o of nitric acid sale »vi3 a synpten an-* characteristic fur this 

phenenonon. 'hat havo y.u to say ab^ut theso statcxnts — For instanco, 

first, that the increase of amenta an.’ nitric acic sale vould'havo con- 

■•Incod any expert that a Military pro.xai as intended and than tho fact 

in ether "bchibit that I havo just Mentioned? 
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A I think it is best if this ba op Ironed by Euetifisch Docuivont 106 

ir. Dccuncnt Bo'jfe I. In this _rcph ono can sue the consumption of nitr, ;on 

products and haw it is liuidod up. It is tmo that I havo .;rown up in 

tbs nit pa ion field, but I ecu]/, nevor havo nado any conclusions as to 

iHlitary events or intentions, 

q Aist a nimto. 

DU. FL-SCKSEP: Tour Honors, you will fin-’ this chart after 

pajo 19. It is called JUso of Vitro, on ^ro 'ucts." 

q PloQsa c-ntinuo, Tr, Puotifisch. 

On this chart ono oan s-o that in th- on tiro pre*uction of 

nitre.on in 1933 and *39, — 1937 an’ *30 — f.r *33 an.’ *39 is clroaly 

an abr*.nol year where thu ncr ha-’ influ.jnco* pre Aiction. fhat is, in 
• # * 

*37, *33, 83 poreont of the nitrogen preduoa«! v?jnt into furtilisor, 12 

percent wont into in fcs trial plants. Fron thuso industrial purpoeos 

2.2 percent for military explosives an • 1.1 percent for civilian 

oxplcsivos. Industrial nitre on, ospaclally in tho caso of nitric acid, 

is not used ftr axplotivok clone, but from Dooanont 106 fcha text of this 

chart, )na can see for what vrricus purposos in&istrial nitrogen -.ns 

upl.yel. To oan sou that from tho chart as well. 

DP.. FL£CHSIC°.I 1 President, en pc;» 17 y*» will fin ’ a list 

of tho purposos for which industrial nitre, on nay bo uso’. 

A wo triad to show with this Decunont in the be* that industrial 

nitre- on is a pru “uct without which inUstry is incvncuivrblo codnj*. 

Concontratvd nitric aid. is usodin tlv ir > hicti-n >T sulpdairio r.ciof 

dyestuffs, of collul jiin tiv. Zcpjn-laorucr pr j *uction, for nitre- 

lccquor, f-,r the separation of irtals. Fvr the pro'ucor it is quite 

i’ip-.ssiblo tv kr.j r hef much of thi3 nitro_on is j-in to the in 'Ivi “ual 

plants. That*s ’one by the sales combines and syndicatos. ?rcn this chart, 

an*, list one can see that wo didn't Iv.ro cay conspicuous c«r stran;;o 

fi.ures. Curtain fluctuations always occur in these protects, 
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Q I had asked you hear you can reconcile wh*t you have said with 

v.i stateaent that a responsible technical man would have had to conclude 

the military intention fron these facts and figures? 

A I believe I have already explained that we just producod in- 

dustrial nitrogen. I have explained how the absolute increase of con¬ 

sumption was. I could not have cade any conclusions * ether in 1931/ 

which is used as a comparative basis, we producod 10,000 tons and in 

1938, for instance, we produced 20,000 'on*. ft*on that-fact a technical 

an cannot cake any conclusions. 

Q EC-Uili, Prosecution Exliibit 602, has been presented. Ur. President 

that** in Book 3U on page 19 of the English. This docunont asserts that 

in 193? the production capaoity of highly concentrated nitric acid had 

been ten tines as high as it was in 1931. '‘hat do you have to sa;- about 

that? • 

A This document is not a report of any Farben agoncy but is from 

an authority of the Reich. I don't know these figures. 'They have boon 

refuted by Document H-10580 which was offered as Exhibit 616 of the 

Prosecution and which was compiled by the Strategic Dsmbing Survoy, Accrnd- 

ing to this document production allegedly increased from 10 to 26,000 tonsr 

That'* an increase of 1,000 to 6,000 tons of notrogen a month or 12,000 

a year, I said that we produced 800, to 850,000 tons of nitrogen in Oer- 

nany and that if there was an increase it was very small and did not por- 

dt us to make any conclusions. 

Q In conclusion I want to ask you whether you had anything to do 

uith the production of explosives or gunpowder? 

A’ Ho, the Sparte did not concern itself with this and I didn't 

either. ’ • 4 

DR. PTAECPSJER: !&■. President, since this chapter has been discussed 

=ay I offer a few documents from my Document Book I.’o. 2? 3uotofisch Docu- 
• 

"*-nt JJo. 2 in an affidavit of Prof. Dr. Schulze on page 7h of the Document 

2ook and will becon Exhibit Ul. Tho next document which is Buetofisch Ho. U? 

°R “So 77 of. the Document Book which is anoxcerpt of s record of tho 
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Vorstand Mating of Farben of Decenber 1938. This is presented bocauso 

of the report of Dr. Buetefisch about the nitrogen situation in Genoany 

rhich which raport it can be soon that the production could only with 

great difficulty ceet the increase demanded. The next document is Buote- 

fisch Document 111 on page 79. This is a record of the nitrogen Sparta 

L'octing of 25 August 1939. This will be offorad as Exhibit 1*2. I bog 

your pardon j this should be 1*3. Exhibit 1*3. tty I be poraittod to draw 

the attention of the Tribunal? Thoro it is statod: "In tlio event of tho 

hone sales raising to 1,000,000 tors nitrogen froc the 715,000 tons nitro¬ 

gen reached in 1938-39 and of exports decreasing only very slightly, wo 

can count on an increase in Parbon of contratual fertilizer nitrogon. This 

increase would aaount to 609,000 tons minus 1*51,000 tons, equal to 153,000 

-ore of nitrogtn." That's tho production program for tho peoco-tiao donarris 

that was drafted on 25 August 1938 in this Sparto moating discussod during 

this tiao. 

Tho next document that I shall offer will bo Buetefisch Docur»nt257 

on paeo 62i. This is an affidavit of Friedrich Uhdo. This -..-ill bocaoo 

Exhibit hh. Ohde is a well known nitrogen oxport and ho says "that for tho 

production of concentretod nitric acid which is noedod for oxplosivos spo- 

oial apparatus not usually avallablo in factories for nitiwaon fortilizor 

was roquirod." 1 ask that this docujunt bo read together with tho previous 

eno which shows that nitrogen fortilizor was produced in Farbon oixl p3rtic- 

•Jarly in Louru. Tho next doc urn n*. which I offer will bo Buotofisch No. 12. 

This will beer Exhibit .’to. 1*5 and ie an affidavit of Dr. Knopper. Knopper 

is one of tho nost ronorkable personalities in Oernan coal industry. Ho is 

the honorary President of tho Stool: Corporation for Coal end ho reports 

about tho activity of Dr. Buetefisch in tho nitrogen syndiccto end ho 

testifies tint tho acubors of the sj-ndicato had such faith in Dr. 3uoto- 

Tiscr. that he was froqunntly ashed to investigate controversies and to lot 

hia ra’co the decisions. Dr. Knopper aakos further stataunts about Buotc- 

fl3ch's actlvitJr ** the International Kitrogon Syndicate. The next docu- 

33r,t is Buetefisch .’to. 87 and deals with the saae subject. This is on 
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pejo 69 of the Document Booh. I siitll offer this as Exhibit lfo. 1*6. 

Tala is an affidavit of a certain Dr. Lelonc, the first Director of 

tho French Nitrogen Syndicate, nakes atataaonts about Dr. Buoto- 

flash*s activities in tfco Convontion Intomationalo de L*Azoto and ho 

stressed in particular the objective earner in which 3uotofisch fulfillod 

his tasks. The* next doevoant is Buotcfisch Ho. 210 on p?"0 91. This 

t.111 bocono Exhibit Bo. U7. This is an affidavit of Dr, ’/illfroth about 

Dr. Buotofisch's activity in particular in tbo fiold of nitrogen fer¬ 

tilizer production. !!r. Prasidor.t, tills brings as to a dofinito stop 

in ny prosantation of ovidonco. Do you Honors desiro r» to utiliso tho 

rosining ninutos? 

7HZ FR2SID2.T: Dr. Flaochanor, If you proaiso Just to go o littlo 

bit fastor than you have to nako up for tho two and a half uinutos nor 

.'oat re rill r.or recass for Irnch. 

(a rccoss vns token.) 
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JV9810<3J SISSICSJ 

(Iho Hearing reconvened at 133C hours.) 

TS. !U2SelL: Thc Tribunal is again ia sossi'n. 

IB. P2L3ILH: Dr. Pribille, for Pr^f. Lnuten«chlfc0.r°r. Year 

Er r, I « uld be srst obligod if the Tribunal would pcrcit Pr*f. 

lautonschlr.egor to be absent froo this trial Tuesday, *cdnos-,ry and 

Thursday of this week in "rdor to preparo his dofonso. 

“HZ P^SIIwT: That request is gr-ntod, counsel. 

3. yifc.IC3S.tai Kay I continue, jnttr “onor? 

73 P3SIIE3TI Yes, doctor. 

HHHRICH XBflVXSCi (resunod) 

DIPiCT IXLKmTlOa (continued) 

37 3. 3L12CHSU23I 

q Dr, Suotofisch, the nont pr-duct listed in your chart ie 

ssthaaol. H^V, It's chargod that nothanol is an lnportaat product for 

VI«r production. *111 you plonso o-saont "a that charge? 

1 It far «• the -rigin, tho history and tho actual production 

rf ncthaa-l nro c--nccmod, X hmo written thoa d-wn in on offidarlt 

■ad, thorof ro, do not havo to r*ko any further coaacnt. In ay 

I-cuaont 238 in D cunent B«>k I you hare n chart which ibvs tYfi I'euaont 238 in D cunent B« >k I you have n chart which eh-va t**> 

pr'ductioa of acthnaol ns wo h-vo dono it in tho Dounn V"rks* 

q Tour K-nor, this is Pa-o 38 of Dccuacn* Book I; Dr. 3uctofloch, 

will y-u continue? : 

A Hew, that sh~v3 how vo wont *Vut this production and 

vhat vero tho purp cos for which this production was used. wo had 

* crnBB oxaniaation of tho witnoss Zljaa hero, and I think that during 

t'is cr-ss owvnination tho V&iijii^nd prinary conditions 

f-r this pr-^uction haro b’cS-cloaxlyotccr^ijhcd. It is a production 

Vhich found e parallel in the Uni tod States, -&iet her with all ito 

various purposes. The chart in tff DocumpV 

^r tight up by ry colleague. ^qhneide*-^ftowo i 

production developed and it's 

which has already been 

(te clearly how the 
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i=ste-.ca also' used for gasoline. It va8 a large - scale exporinent 

tea in Surope end the exnerleant vas first =*de In Italy, I hav8 to 

«y *ere that technical difficulties arose and drove aottanol froa the 

: ,arket fts,aia* At “V ***•» it was a very interesting exporlttant 

hat it failed because eethanol io too sensitive to water, 2or the 

r«st, I have already explained that oethasol can bo used for pleetlce 

and I have alre dy explained that eethanol can be synthetically produced 

very cheaply is cospared to the production froa wood. 
• 

* *** SParU 1 °r d*d 20° with the production of oxploeives 

froa eethanol? 

A Ho. 

* tfow, the prosecution chargee ti*t X.O. produced toluno via 

cothenol in an unooonoaical way? 

A It's correct that tho production of tuolone ria nothanol la 

absolutely uneeononical. Therefore, wo didn't have It producod In 

pcsco-tiac. V0 had no expcricontal process for It oithcr. ^ow, this 

process of using hon.ol and aothanol In onlor to produce toluono i, Q 

process which vs, developed in tho **r induetrio. and only fts Into ao 

1W0 or 1941, that Is, in war-tiro; thia systoa »>i introduced by ordor 

of tho Covcrnnont authroitios. Tho fact that It was carried out in 

I,G* 18 °^,lAiood 0nl2 *=d «l«=o by tho fact that wc wore oynthotio 

producers of nothanol, 

* vould you toll us in a fow brief ^rds, Dr. Srotofisch, who 

constructed tho plant at V.ldonburg whsr-o oothanol was used to 

Freduco toluono? 

A That va, TfXJO and It vae built by u* with tho holp of tho 

5«od Hope Zuotto. 

** **l\t that bringr no to tho third field of production which • f 

r° h“7C =ontio^d “d I think that was your nain field of activity; 

’Cat l*' hyaro**n*tton of coal end fcavy oils and transform*, ion of 

Wee heavy ell8 into gasoline and other fucl^, Is it truo that that was 

7 ■=■ fiold of track and for how long? 
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A It had boon ono of ay =ain fields of work sinco 1926. 

** Sinco uhca Kcr° responsible for tho whole fiold of nlnoral 

oil production within I.G. rarton? 

A Tfaa rincrnl oil production was startod in 1926. ioporiacnts 

r.-d already boor. p-rforned ns early m 1923. Tho suggustl&a at tho 

ti-o v«a oado fey Prof. 3occh and fey If. Erauch, and -s for ns tho carry- 

•=g out was o-necraod is the °pD«u laboratories tho initiative oririnoted 

«ith Dr. Pior, Vo and I, r^soif, wore only collaboratrrs in this fiold, 

in tho beginning tho rcop-nsifeility within Sparto I was with Dr.’ 

Ir-uch "nd in tho Douna *orks wo startod production ua'or tho rooponeifell- 

Ity of Dr. Dennol and IV. Schncicor and, of courso, I, nysolf, was 

•nlso conoid tod ns ono of tho rosponsifelo aon. Tho doclslvo 

responsibility, of ccurso, at loast until 1936, rotted with Dr. Krauch, 

who wa, the Sparto Chief, after tho successor of Dr. Erauch, Dr. 

Schneider, t*ok oror, and in thie connection I print out thot on 

recount of tho largo amount of work I ocoived special a.oignaonts in 

t is fiold and as I vat a sxafecr of tho Torst/nd too I wr.s roopontifelo for 

those tasks. 

«* -^ow, concerning the production of fuels froa coal and heavy oils 

a nunfeor of docuacats havo boon sufeaitted h.ro and I don't want to donl 

vlth tnos individually with you, but X ask you to eoasmt on tho vholo 

vTi'socc froa e tochnlcnl view-point. Perhaps y-u c-uld uso for that 

turp oe IVcu^nt 3uotofisch *o. 20 in T01. X, p,. o «3, with tho ch-cts. 

A Youocnn D-cuaent 20? 

$ Tot, p-te 43. 43 in Dnglioh al»>, your Hon«r. 

A Thoro is ono basic f-ing X v~uld like to state; tho beginning 

■i tho hydrogenation pr-cosa in tho fiold of mineral -il, that le, 

*hs choaical influence of carbon hydrates on tho hard nincral -il sido 

‘•a not a C-oraaa problos, »s has vory often boon aistnkonly Assumed. It 

la a p~blc= of v-rld oconony. ‘ho s^il as such has enrbenhydratos. 

-coco c-u-b^zuydrates in tho ••■11 havo boon a-do evallabio for tho uso 
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«f uarJcind. -to curbeshydr at c a existing in the s'il aro Ica'wn to 

crerjrmc *nd aro basically coal md ninoral cilo. For tho choni at tho 

crly difference between t}*« is that c-.-ai is a carbohydrate >-ith -'cry 

little hydrogen vhile ainer*l oil is also a carbohydrate, but centering 

-ydrofcn. Sbo origin of theso products is e cpoctal field "f research, 

?-o 'illy point there, h«w c«n wo uako thcec antariala ueablo for -nr cam 

purposes. 
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«t tlic beginning, it wj done without paying any 

attention to the chcniool side of these subst-nces. Throughout 

the Korll, aincr-1 oils were used, but only to the extent of 
• 0 0 

Ming thca for ccrtoin purposes, thr.t is, for inst-r.ee, 

gasoline and diesel oil. The heavier oarbohyIrate s were put 

to less use in the beginning, and the gas which was found at 
• 

the sane tLue when one obtained petrolcun w-s not use! -t -11. 

The sarx problen existed with regard to conl,_ Of 

course, ooal wrs used for direct heating purp-ses, but froa . 

coal the carbohydrates were extracted by distillation -nl 

they were also conbined to nako fuel for footers. Of course 

isoin only insofar ns the si.oplo processes at that tine oadc 

it possible to .obtain the products. 
• ^ 

Hoa,. in the petrolcun industry, nni I an recalling here 
• • I 

lecture by Igloff, the very wclL-known .'.ncrican research nan, 

e leoturc held in *38 at the Rrao Congress for Natural 
• • 

Sciences, he announced that two. billion barrels of petrolcun 

w:rc produced throughout the world but that only a snail 

percentage, about 3° to 40 per cent, could be directly put 
• 0 

to use as notor fuels. In the sane way, o-al was put to U3c 

in Oernany in a gonerol xsay and wo di d n-t pay any attention 

to the question whothor fuels c-uld be gained fron it in a 

useful forn. It is cloar hero that here was a great problen 

for wcrld cccocEiy. 

In the ease of petrolcun, one could not always Jinply 
• • 

tofcc the ore an off the nilJe; that i3, take the gasoline and 

1-avc p.l-ns all the other raw natcrials. It is true that in 

the beginning slnple processes were used in order to do away 

*ith this .aisusc. The cracking of oils was introduced in tho 
0 

Jnitcd States, but that is a pr-ccss that cannot satisfy the 

ohenist. 

8653. 
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At the beginning, it was dm: without peeing -ay 

Rttccticn to the chcnicol siic of these substonoos. Throughout 

eh; world, adncral oils were use a, but only to the extant of 
• « 0 

using then for certain purposes, that is, for Instance, 

g«solino end diesel oil. The heavier cnrbohydretca were put 
• 9 

to less use in the beginning, and the ga.3 which was found at 

the saoc ti/j; when one obtained potrolour. was not used at all. 
__ 

The none problea existed with regard to oonl. Of 

o-mrsc, coni was used for iirect heating purposes, but froa . 

C3oL the carbohydrates were extracted by distillation an! 

they were also c-nbinad to .nafcc fuel for aotors, Of o^ursc 

-igain only insofar ns the si.apls processes at that ti'»0 aadc 

it possible to obtain the products. 
# ^ 

i’w/, in the pctroicua industry, an! I an recalling here 
• 0 f 

- lcoturc by Igloff, tho very ncll-kn:wn American research nan, 

a lecture held in *38 at the R-ao Congress for Natural 
• • 

Sciences, he a.an'xmccd that two. billion barrels of potrolcun 

were produced throughout tho world but that only a snail 

percentage, about 3° to 40 per cent, ceul*. bo directly put 

to use a.3 notor fuels. In the azm way, o"al was put to use 

in Gernany in c general wey and we dil n**t pay any attention 

to the oucstion whethor fuels c-xild be gained fron it in a 

useful fom. It is clear hero that here was a great problcn 

for wild ccoaany. 

In the ease of petrolcun, one could not always sinply 
0 

taKe the ere an 'ff the nilk; that is, take the gasoline and 

l'-avc alone "11 the other rr.» naterials. It is true that in 

the beginning sinplo processes were used in order to do army 

*ith this .aisusc. The cracking of ails was introduced in the- 
M 0 

,Jnitcd States, but that is a process that cannot satisfy the 
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^il this, in broad outline, was the problem whioh 
• 

Professor Sosch was facing, and that is tho way he introduced 

as to these problems. I sail it's not a Gernen problem, -‘t 

the tine Fosch told us and told no too, "Here is where the 

chemical nan has to intervene md try t-> bring -.bout the most 

adequate oheniod synthesis; that is, to add hydrogen to tho 
• • * 

heavy hydrocarbona, that is coal, heavy oils, the orack 

rc.aconts, in order eventually to obtain tho produot which is 

used in tho not.or industry and. in tr-nap-rtcUm.*' The problem 

is siaplc but the solution is difficult. Acc or line to 

physioal-ohcrical laws, it e-n be calculated whether it's 
• _ 

possible r.t r.U, and that is what wo did, .and wo arrived r.t a 

p-sitiyc result. But that is not p. Goman invention plane, 
# • 

In the eenc wc.y and about ot the sane period, tho •oerioano 

tried to .ante headway in this problem end so '.id the British. 
• • 

In ’ranee, too, very interesting experiments wero mio' in this 

field, That is how this problem was approached, because* the 

task was si a ply to bring about a rational'uso of tho raw 
• 

an ter ids existing in the world for the benefit of mankind. 

It is a well kn'wm fact that it w-s through the pr.tsnts 

'* Br-rciuc, that Germany first .aado publlo these inventions. 
• • 

These Bergias processes C3tabli3hal the first basic faets. 

They were taken up by the whole world because the Borgius 

patents were also obtained by Britain, and not only by l.G. 

Ftsrbcn. Beech had rccognizod the world cc xioaic importance 

if this fact and he didn't keep this problen to himself, but 

h: infomci cur business connections in the Unite’. States of 
• * 

that is the Standard Oil Company. Standard Oil also, 
0 

‘‘-3 I have mentimod already, had c-n3idcrol this pr**lcn 

repeatedly because at that tine tho increasing scarcity which 

"3 discussed at that time in the fiell of petroleum-had led 
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in quite'c central way to a ccosideration of this prOblor.« 
#' • 

I nust say that the presidents of the two companies, Hr, 
# » ' * 

Tcagel on the ono hand, and Hr. B^sch on the other, rcr.ohcl 

ec agreement very quickly which in broad outline provide! 

that an attcupt was to bo nado to collaborate in this large 

field. *ind this is how frea 1927 to 1929 the great cllianoc 

between the Standard Oil nn£ the I.C. Fnrbcn Industry oaoc 

about concerning collaboration in the field of nincral oils 

in quite a General way, and in the inport ant products whioh 

at that tine were called "Unjor Products.'• 
• • • ^ 

It was not very nuoh later that the I.C.I., the 
# * * 

Inporicl Cher deal Industry, took an interest in that field. 
# # 

This conpeny had, on its awn, started these experinents on 

« largo soalo, and I rcoall that in the early *3Os, in 1931 

for instmoc, yjc took up oontaot with the I.G.I. and discussed 
• 

the problcc. Perhaps it nny bo pomltted that, as proof 

for the general interest whioh existed in the nincral oil 
• 

fioli for this problor. in the world, I nay very briofly quota 

a few lines fraa what the I.C.I. at the tino had done in this- 

field. This is a. short note fron the Fuel Institute end fron 
# • 

* lecture which Hr. Cordon had nndc, it is true, only as late 

es 1935, in public. There he says, "in 1930, the I.C.I. 

"•enounced that they c-uld produco a 6qS yield of petrol fron 

cecl and they ryyc cstinatod costs showing that conrtorcial 
• 

’.evsiepnent was nossibla only with governnent assistanoc. 

** the process developed, the I.C.I. raalizod that although 

the original Sergius patents had lapsed, there wore nany 

important patents held by the Standard and I.C, Discussi t.s 
• • « ♦ 

were opened with this Group, as a result of which, in 1931 
* • * 1 0 

the fair or.Jar operators in the field, nanoly, the I .G.Farben, 

the Standard Oil Conpany of New Jcrscy, the rioyal i>utch Shell 
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3r~up, and the I.GCI. ass relate 3 thchselvcs in n pooling 

ooopnny — the International Hydrogenati-a Patent Cranny — 

In ''Tier to pool their patent rights and to effect a gancril 

exchange of technical inforaati ~n," 
• . • . 

At a later stage, Your Honors, I will again refer to 

this port, but at this point I would like to point -Hit that 

fr-n 1929 we were in constant oontnet with the Standard °il 

of New -Jersey, and free 1931 also, with tho Imperial chonioal 

In Ins try • ./c collaborated with then in -»rdcr to solve this 

prcblcn which won of value for tho whole world coon-ny nnl to 

solva it on a large scalo. This loos not involve hydrogenation! 

that is the adding of hydroecn to coal, but also tho 

inproveaent of heavy oils as far as the use to which they ana 

b: put is oonccrr.ci. 

, Therefore whet wck the reasons which r.adc tho I.C., 
# 

3os3h, Krauoh and their collaborators, of which I was a 

responsible one, opproaoh and pursuo this problw with all 

thoir farces? C*c was tho roaaon Just described; that is the 

Jconoaiool use of heavy ninoral oils and heavy hydrocarbons, . 

'.o! to nokc then useful for nankind, Tho oco~nd rons » was 

that every ohenist and ovory expert in tho field of nincral 

*ls hal to realize that should there be suooess in norginG 

this cocl with the hydrocarbons in ono way or tho other, then 

“ unc*pl9rc^- Tield of so-called oliphatio che-istry would be 

0pCac3 up! thct is> the large field of those oo.opounds which 

SK croupcd ia hundreds of th-usonds, and they could approach 

it froa the viewpoint of synthesis. I do not xvent to deny 

?f c:wrsc the approach to those problens was influenced 

-7 the various cccnonio ncods in the various states v/horc they 

*«: treated. 

.aus in Gc nanny, for instance, during the ccanviical crisis 
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a ,rcat interest of crursc existed in continuing thi3 

producties even under the prevailing technical difficulties. 
♦ • 

-his scr.c problea arose in Sngland, and it was pursue! there 

'•1th the sane intensity. H-raver, vna -n the chenioal 

phr.se v;rJ Gcee in the sane way; that is, the opening up of 

the field of hydrocarbons f-’r oil. There are ;wny Joou/icnts 

stewing how this o 01 lab ^r ati-n and this initiative an! these 

nevj processes which had been found in the ohaoioal field 

— hou these processes were constantly investigated by the 

oenjwnics, end h*** by end by these cenpanios eventually 

mitered the problem. it would be useless to disouss who 

achieved norc and who aohieved less in these fiolds. The 

i-vwnac research work of the .Vaorioens, I think, is !cn>m to 

oc without rny gaps, but I also know the work lone by the 

fcricn research non, bconusc here it was the problon of our 

collaboration with the o-vopany with whioh we rc.-.ohcd tills 
0 # • 

rgreenent, and that was the Standard Oil nf New Jersey. 
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• • 

raa tha sxu situation for all European eooatrlos inci 'ontclly, ami 

Jsro 3M tho sarm nlnarcl oil prices with snail 'iff crone os in el'i st 

ill tho countries cf Suropo, 1 accuse ovciy.:bcro thoro vero such posai- 

'.ilitios of extraction. 

Of course, uimrcl oil -xtrcclod frj*. tho s.U in Our.cay would 

•js mch rrro axponslvo, cml I want tu nontiva lure that it«s r.t least 

f-.ur ti’ica as expensive ns tho linurrl il uctracte.' fr_»i .aiiriean'soil, 

'-occcso .Visits era s.nllar an.' Vyj yi-.l' is sr'dlur too. Tlwroforo, a 

^rocoss is aecnorticcl in Romany if it racias : 1th in tho Units I hevo 

Just nontiono! cnl if it dopsn't bur *an tho e nsu *ur :y.ro then ubs 

rust:.-cry in Germany Ljncrdly. That '.-as whrt Boseh at the tlio hod fixed 
• 6 

as tho li'iits cf dvjcpness an’, what Jw hed tell us. 

C Bar* Tr. uctufisch, will you ploftso 1 ok at Dociuwnt Bool: I, 

Pa;a 1ili, that is *hibit 13, an.’ it's >curvont Suetofisch lfc. 161, tho 

affidavit >f Xurt Hart.tutu It's a iv.phic picture cf tho cccountin.; jf 

c.sts for inpvrtod .jasolinos. Ploaso uso this rr.phic chert in er ica- to 

isoiss tho question of cheapness. Tou Just roforrod to it. 

A all, -n thir chert, you have ft fcscripti.n t huu tho inlivi Hirl 

. rices in Ocrnnitf ^rtarally 'ovd-pa.'.. 1m can sou th'.t in 1925 tho 

-K rt price for ascliao vzsc.yjet 19 yfc-nni p.j- lituT. 

q Just o drnitu. 1 or 5.on*r, that is .n Fc.'o 14i — tfc, chart a ft or 

Uu It is insorto:'. between Bv>>8 Iilj an‘ U$, I ur ".onor, am! follrvs 

tto Hertnann affidavit. 

That was lirin tho period Whan tho I. 0. starto.1 to wurtc on tho 

'Vrv cnr.ticn prcccss. Over an I 'xyoml that, th.rc rr.s a relatively snail 

lity cf about 7 pfonni-: per litar. Tito price f pipeline then Irppod to 

^ :r I? pfennig por litor. in or lor tc ’iscuss the question of Gorwn 

^Inorel cil industry -»hich 7. hrvo loscribod boforo, an ' in urdar to pro- 

t .ct this in his try, the -iity '=3 incraaso.1 in ur 'jr to loavo tho price 

at t:'x ‘ M station on tho sane lord. Thun enno the '.evaluation of tho 

--H-.r_cn’ tho c'-sclirc price dropf'ol. a cini In 1931 the "lity for . as .-line— 
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r a*, net s;x;ckinj of othor uincral ^s-cifccts n.w —■ was increased and 

fixe:’. ct the prico of 16 vfenai par liter. Free that nunent on, wo 

' a C-ns tent duty on jaa.linj which partly \~s a ?r toctivj duty f r 

the v'iolo Peman nirvjrd -il iivbstry cm! -crtly -f e~ursu, ca in all 

other countries, was a !Kcns -f prcri.-ln, tho state bu Vjut 1th uonay. I 

wnt tc Stress that in 1931, the Conian r-inorcl oil inVstry .-vj'ucckI 
• a • 

i'-ut 900,000 tons, err- Qbwit 80,000 tons ;f these 900,000 voro pro cod 

is the hy.*ojonaticn process. This is concornin tho question of cheapness. 

q Jtoo, in the c.uroo of hy >0 .onation, !i<! they boliovo that thoy 

coilc’. roach :>rlcos of pro Action which txoul *. not ’ur bn tho Genian 

c«Rtry to ar^ considerable extent? For thrt jwrpssa, -./oul \ yuu lode at 

Docaujnt *!uutofisch 165, that is" on ?h;» 51, Your Honors, in Vcluic Jfo, 

I, an affidavit 3xil uorth. * 

^ . 
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A. .fell, I could like to say that I.G. thought it over at greet 

l®°Sth ea to tow fer the .-.rices for synthetic gasoline coi Id be lo:torcd 

taking into consideration norual technical production condition*). Tho 

calculations at that tine undo by us were botuoen fifteen and tr.u.ity 

pfannigs per liter. In reality, ;.o later reached a fig-arc of 13.5 

plannings per liter, and it is a natter of course that I»ro again 

isprovaxnts can be ir.de because the tccir.iquc hra been improved in t!o 

ata-.tiac. 

n. How, Dr. Sue tc fisc a, will you please trkc Document »H 6765, 

Prosecution Exhibit 31. is In Document Book 3 nd it is page 47 

the English, and uill you also look at Document 9922 which is 

Prosecution Exhibit 522. It is in Prosecution Document Book 26, ."fcglish 

page C9. Vcm, -.dll you pleaso coaacnt on theso t-x> documents? They have 

fc-.cn subaitted in order to support the assertion that the production tr.o 

sot ccononical. That is, that the production of gasoline by hydrogenation 

b?.s uaeconooical. ’Jill you ploncc cou ont on that. 

A. I ;«uld ask then th.t to first look at Doc 1nc.1t3 160 raid 161 

of ey dccu-jcnt book 1 ahoro tho graphs stow quite cloarly. 

Q. (Interrupting) Just a ..ir.ufco. 

Your Honor, theso two graphs arc on pages 44 and 45 of Euctcfisch 

Ixuaant Book 1. 

A. In 1931 already «.o had a- cost price - you soc that in tho grey 

coiirrj of 22 pfennigs per liter aid that this production price later on 

topped to about 15 pfomigs as tho years went on. The profits. 

> Just a ninuto. Doctor. You arc talking now about Graph 1 on 

45, aren't you? 

A. Yes, Table 1. 

.. Yos, '-tell, gj on. 

A. But the profits. 

ud. SPH2CHER (Interrupting) Just a second. 

*•**• Presiding, the difficulty is that I just Received a considerable 

aueber of charts loose froa Dr. Flacchsncr this afternoon .and I can't 
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follcu bcc -use 'they era not tied into sy particular book in my 

IT Dr. Flacchsnor uill indicate to me tfdch chert is involved, in somo 

«y that is comprehensible to ex, T uill bo able to follow. , 

3T EU relZCiSS*.: 

Tes, I uill gladly do so. 

Q. All right. Dr. Buotoficeh, you cm go er.. 

-»• -'oil/ t:-.c rofits left to I.G. wore, of course, bolov; that. 

Th.i c a bo seen from tho lower lino which has been drawn very doarly. 

7ei re-1 price at tho 51a station - thet is, the price of tho product 

duty, as I have mentioned it boforc - is shorn by tic dotted linos. 

7~ *. ins tho prico which tic technician would havt to receive. If he 

didn't rcccivo it, it we on ccooiut of tic conditions of tie jixkot ’ 

.vd on aecooit of tho strong dicing on t!£ Gorten anrkot 01. account of 

ecoaoaic crisos and el ere tic -r.ri.-ct had diminished v»ry strongly 

.»! ..here everybody nou tried to sell his gasoline at any prico in order 

u be -bit to keep up his cm 5ivtio.is\^ to remain in business. That 

*•* clearly a matter of tic .-xkot and of supply and doarnd irilch uas in 

m tty connected with tho tcciuical ..uostions, „uch manifestations would 

tvr.* up ag.in and again with regard to ovory product and loro tie;- could 

not even be rcgulatod by ci ty tariffs. 

1. l.'ov, -..hen :-crc the technical difficulties rc:iovcd7 I /joan tie 

technical difficulties trhich had, up to that point, made tho pro diet a 

f iiuro free tie economical point of vioi». 

A. In tho niddlo of 1932, .as can bo socn el00 fror. tho cost price, 

-- had rccovcd :il tee ideal difficulties as fx .as it uas posciblo at -all 

> iiow, Dr. Buotcfisch, tie hi liocuaont I mentioned a while .ago 

*;--k3 of wry high expenditures for installations - 482 million nark3. 

^ you plc.asc ccc&cnt or. tint fi'vxo boc.auso it is, of course, important 

for tho question of cheapness. 

... Yes, toll, this document was submitted, that's true. It is a 

00 tc from Opp.au of 19 liorcwbcr 1933 and at the top on the left h*nd 

•~r'u sc; the purpose for uhich this do cun cut us drain up, and it says 
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• 

there: "Change in tha Gasoline Contract." 1*11 ccec back to that Inter 

tut if you read this docioc-tt, sad that's the first tit* I make tho 

rerunintanco of such a list, then it bcca.cs clear to uc that tiiis 

Jscuaont only .roves uteb Ir.d been spent until 193° for the hydrogenation 

jdthin the I.G. Farben Industry. To final result is 336 aillien Heieh- 

s.arks. KoooVer, tie cor.pcnsaticns uo received ncrc not deducted, the 

cooponsntion for pooling our irltolc patent holdings in the in to re 31 of 

international cooperation. That is 1AC nillior.a. At the tiijo, that 

its 35 tdllion dollars. Tell, tint loaves only IBS Bullions for so-called 

ttieovorod expenses. Non, it oust not bo forgotten t,iat-thc assets, as 

corr.rod uith these liabilities, usrc tl*i large-scalo installation in 

Lcur. with r. capacity of 350 tlwi»v.d tons of grsoline. Tharoforo, you 

have a list tero rhero only tie total expenses arc established for a 

certain purpose, Barnver, there is o.x thing I txmld lilco to point out 

to tre Tribunal *nd tl.at is that I not trying to withhold that uitldn 

tie I.G. Farbar. Industry, even in 1931# voices tore hoard suffocting that wo 

should sinply ab'.r.don the • or!: on i^'Urovenation. I tried to shou '.dth 

•j-.o chart a I revo submitted tl:\t during periods of c concede depression 

c.-.c did not rwcoivc for tic product tlw suns which usually tioro obtained 

en the u-.rket if tl»c conditions had been nonaal. Those tioro dunpi.vg .-ricoo 

ad si.ico during tiic poriod of economic depression of courso 3\vi.-."s were 

u'do ovcry.hcro, such ideas also were expressed, particularly since 

tec!vile 1 difficulties still existod. Bosch, hanovor, nav.r Qavo u; trio 

task of hydrogenation. He clearly understood t!.'t this great problem had 

td' outlive even cconocic crises v.d oven as early as the uidtiio of 1932 

Ir. ordered tlc.t nothing should bo done and tint the work should be carried 
# 

or.. 

> Now, that brings no to a count of the indictment, the so-callod 

-Hlar.ee uith Hitler. Tfill you plo-asc tell this Tribunal, witness, for 

.vb'.t reasons you, in 1932, cent to see Hitler, hex; this visit c-joc about, 

*-n«! Iioir this visit developed? 

A. During ti* crisis I just referred to - I acan tho cconocic 

8663 
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tlx re: "Change in ths G'-solinc Contract.0 I'll cooc brxk to that later 

but if you read this document, ad that's the first tiic I neke the 

•.c'uaintancc cf such a list, then it bcca.cz clear to uc that tils 

document only . roves what Ir-d been spoat until 1936 for the hydrogenation 

within the I.G. F.arbm Industry. Tie final result is 336 rdlllca Bcich- 

i.nrfci. HoooVer, the compensations no received were not deducted, the 

condensation for pooling our violo patent boldines in tho intorcst of 

international cooporation. Tir.t is 14C nillior.s. At the ti^o, that 

~ur. s 35 uillion dollars. Veil, that loaves only 16G nil lions for so-called 

woovorod expenses. Now, it mist not bo forgotten t.:at tho assets, as 

eoaparod with these liabilities, no re tho large-scale installation in 

Lear. with a capacity of 350 tljous-j.d tons of gasoline. Thoroforo, you 

have ft list h:rc rhero only tho total expenses arc established for a 

certain purpose. ftmover, tlicrc is one thing I would like to point out 

to tho Tribunal .-nd that is tint I rx not tiring to withhold tir.t within 

I.G. Farber. Industry, oven in 1931, voices i»ro hoard suffeating tir.t wo 

3>.ou_d si-iply abandon tho • orh on .hydrogenation. I tried to show ’.ith 

tho charts I have subedttod t^KJhnlng periods of oconcede depression 

o.;c did not recoivc for the product tiw suns which usually vx.ro obtained 

ca the market if tlic conditions had been corral. Thooo wore duapiiig ..ricos 

r.d sLtcc during ti>c period of cconcede depression of courso s-.vi-.gs tioro 

u--do ovary.ixsro, such ideas also uerc exprossod, particularly ainco 

technic 1 difficulties still exist ex-.. Bosch, hstxvcr, never gave u; this 

task of hydrogenation. He dearly understood that this great problem hrA 

to outlive even cconocdc crises -.:d even as early as the uidciio of 1932 

he ordered ti»at .jothing should bo umo and th *.t tho work should bo carried 
0 

or.. 

> Now, that brings no to a count of the indictaent, the so-c.allod 

•llivcc with Hitler. -.fill yuu please tell this Tribunal, witness, for 

- vv.'.t reasons you, in 1932, went to see Hitler, how this visit era about, 

-:d ‘iou this visit developed? 

A. During tho crisis I Just referred to - I Boon the cco:»ocic 
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depression in Conroy - it ms a uatier of course that the general opinion 

in the gasoline aaricct was that they tented to get the products cheaper 

nd cheaper. The newspapers, of course, kr.c-./ about the hydrogenation 

process wo were engaged in and they thought that we ixrc tho reason r.hy 

tho prices were not further decreased. Particularly, the aotouobilc 

industry led a fight in favor of furrier reduction of prices. The 

rcT.spapers took up these ideas and started a general attack or. hydrogenation, 

ad particularly in oiauncerstood newspaper articles it was 'cxprcaac! that 

it wasn't possible at all to produce liquid fuels frou coal. At tJw 

tine, Bosch had, of course; road theso attaches. It didn't at all disturb 

fin. Ko nculd have gene on snj uay, but thero wero strong attacks Against 

*ad even insults of his collaborators rod therefore to, at the tiro, as 

far *j I raaccbcr, caused the press agoncy in Berlin to see to it that 

th: press was totter inf one d and I knot: that a msJter of nouspRpor non 

then cane to the Lcun'. ”or!a bccauso it tr.s ay task to eivo thee; soro 

sLnplo technical lectures aid to snow thr.t this alrc-elo of liquefaction 

of ccal had beeax a reality. All tl»c suae, a fen newspapers continued 

their attacks. Hew, in September or October - 1 don't hc»w exactly ••il.u*. - 

Gcttlaonu rang n: up one dy a;vd told no thr.t uo shtould infor.i tho Hational 

Socialist newspapers and that Bosch had told hia to go and sco Hitler 

ad I was to explain in a Tea technical words that what wo did u&s 

reasonable and that it was without my purpose to Attack our products 

r.d tc give wrong information through tho press. In thus nay the visit 

as such was brought about. Bose!: told Gattincau to inlbra nc about this. 

• • 
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Q Nos, you and Gattineau - did you have the order to give ary 

rroniaes to Hitlor? 

A Bo. In no way. 

Q Here any agreenents sc da between you, cn the ono hand, and Hitler, 

or. the othor? 

A Ko. 

Q Here you a cenber of the *Iazi Party at the tine? 

A Ko. 

Q IThat ras your position in the I. G.? 

A I was prokuriat and deputy director. 

Q How, please, in a fen brief words, will you doscrlbo to tlio 

Tribrnal this visit to Hitler? 

A I recall that one morning ~ as I told you, in Soptcrfcer or 

October - Gattineau called for be by car. He earn fron Dorlin and no 

want to Itaich. There, after tic had gono to the hotel no wore called 

for ty Hess and brought to Hitler. 'First, he wasn't there. 2 thirl: ho 

had sons sort of a aeoting or conference but then he oaae and he told 

usi Oh, yes, you cane to inforn no about the fuel question, didn't you?" 

Ar.d then ho said first ho wanted to express his Opinion on that question. 

Ml, he didn't really apoak about the fuel question, but jaoro about tho 

autoaebilo and he tol'd us that every Goman should havo his atm onr and 

the best thing would be to build highways and autobehne in ordor to rake 

hhe Goran cour.txysido accessible to every German, and what I do ro.-w3r.ber 

ia tlirt he spoke quite a bit and tiiat he went on talking end elaborated 

extensively and that bo evontually said: Tell, I don't lmoir anything 

about technical natters, but I Imor that we havo benzol and petroloic and 

that re oven produce gasoline. I have heard about that too. I've also • 

heard that you produce acetylene aixl all sorts of things. Kov, will you 

plea33 tell ne a few things about hotr you produce gasoline fron coal." I 

Save his a short explanation on that and I nust admit that the questions 

posed seemed very reasonable to zse, not especially regarding the toch- 

r-lcal field, but they shored that he ias interested in the problem. I told 
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hin that this and that was ths process and he asked what wo thought 

of the cheapness of the process. I told ten that a process is ocono- 

tecal If, as I had learned from Bosch, it does not burden the German 

rarket and German producers mro than is the case now." thereupon ho 

said: "Do you think that can bo achieved?" I said I thourpxt so. * here¬ 

upon the conference was practically finished,' but not until I had told 

tea again that the newspaper attacks continued and he hiuaelf told «o that 

he hadn't read about thee but that he was in favor of stopping thesa 

attacks and not publishing things which wore absolutely unfovoxtod and base- 

loss. ••til, we said goodbye vox-' briefly and left. After I returned, a 

f<nr days Inter, I reported to Bosch about this conference, and I recall 

*.i«t Botch told no: "ifell, this aan see-is to be core reasonable than I 

:*d thought." I nust adait quito franJOy that I don't have itn over¬ 

whelming impression of this conforonoe but whatever Hit lor acid on that 

occasion seemed reasonable to no. It's true that ho tallred quito a bit 

during the conference. 

Q Ilex, this visit of your is oonnocted by ths prosecution ’./ith 

the agrce.iont which I.G. Ferbon concluded with the lOnistr/ of fconote.es 

at tlx# ond of 1933. ’-hat can you toll us about that7 

A I sysolf did not vork on that agreement in detail. Of coiu*so, 

they aired me quostlons with reyrd to technic? 1 rattors, but I !a»ow t:»t 

negotiations for that agrecaont had started already in the teddlo of 1932. 

At the tins, as I have shown and explained with the graphs in .q* dooisasnts, 

a great problea existed in tho tenoral oil aarket and I recall oxcctly that 

the consol industry, as well as heavy industry, also conducted negotiations 

•1th the Belch llnistr/ of S30nord.cc to get soao compensations fer those 

largo decreases in the market which lad been cased by tho ocor.or.ic depres¬ 

sion. This agreement itself, therefore, was in no way connected with my 

visit or Gattineau's visit to Hitler. It was not oantiorod at all. 

Q Do I understand you correctly that this agreonent -.ras concluded 

purely for economic reasons and was in no way connected with tho cheapness 

of the process or the technical problems of it? 
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A Yes. 

Q Tiers there other processes to provide Genaary with fuel? 

A les. I have already explained that in qy chart a while ago and 

I thin!: I gave you details about it. 

Q liar, her.: did the agreement between the Ministry of Econcnics and 

I. G. Farbon work out? -as too I. G. very happy with this agroernont? 

A At the tine the agrccaant was strongly advocated by Bosch. Bosch 

didn’t rant to havo anything to do :4th the technical difficulties arising 

from the jroblea of supply and dcaand. I ran inter, ovon if I was not re¬ 

sponsible myself for .that natter, that Bosch sold* "For aa, it is tho 

coin thing that for such a procosa ro are covored with regard to oiu* ax- 

ponsos in order to give us the possibility of developing our procoss fur¬ 

ther without ary tarries and thoso exponsos aro included in tho goa sta¬ 

tion prlco of tho gssolino. Tiat is, tho cost prico plus tiio duty. Now, 

if this agroomont provides that I an relieved of tho difficulties arising 

from supply dcoand, then I aa in favor of ouch an agroocont." 

your question is,did it dovolop favorably for I. 0. Farbon. 

Tho only answer I con givo you is no bocaust, as soon as tho difficulties 

•rising froa supply and donand wore overcome, uo hod to givo up all our 

profits to tho Rsich, axcopt for a littlo dividond of about W or 55# IT 

I rocaobor correctly I think, until 191*2, wo had to pay to tho Roioh about 

91 million Roichssarks because vo wore ontitled only to thoso nmxu%9 

arising froa normal calculations. 

Q Is it kxxr.m to you whether tho I. G. triod to got out of this 

agroosont? 

A Tos. ?ib made several attanpts to anand tho agrownont but tho 

.pvorrnent :rouldn't occopt that, 

Q Did tho Reich eon&udo sinilnr contracts with other conpanios? 

A Yos. I know that the Reich concluded sinilar ficroononts :dth tho 

soft coal gasoline coopery as woll as with othor CQKpanios. You oan ovon 

say that tho whole mineral oil industry and ovon the petroleum industry anu 

othor industries wore covored fay such protective agreements. Basically 

f 
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• • 

their purpose nas -to regulate the tariffs in such a way in relationship 

to tho cost prices that Genian production could go on. It is true that 

tho contracts which other coupenics concluded with tho Reich voro nuch 

zero favorable than the contract which I. G. Far bon cor.cludod. 

Q. J.'orr, a docicen* has boor, sutaittod to the Court. It is HI-10?07, 

Exhibit 5Ui and, if Your Honors pleaso, that is in Sr.glish-JJocujMr.t Hook 

27 on pego 162. That is a report of tho 2r.oqy Oil Conaittoo end it is • 

charged thoro that tho Goman tochnioal industry and particularly tho I. G. 

had introduced tho hydrogenation procoss without regard to tho production 

costs* 

"Till you ploaso consent on this cssortion? 
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i. I can say there that it wasn't tho I.G. Farbon Industry that 

Introduced this procoss. fhey deTolopcd 'it. Tho feet that at othor 

-locos hydro go nation installations nero sot up is connected rith tho total 

d070 lope ait of tho procoss. ^ftor wj hod ascorteinod that, in tho sonao 

I h370 explained, coal or tor could bo hydrogone tod into ninornl oils, 

t number of interested portico approoctad usi for instanco, tho Goman 

Fatrolaun Company end Ruhr Industry, rod cs I nontionod beforo, finally 

also Britain, even Italy. It latruo that they cpprocchod tho International 

Cheraj-Patonts Conpeay rlsoj franco also, tut no oro dealing horo flith 

Goiran cccponios and all thoso ontorprisos approached us ct a vory oarly 

stags. 

The production of mineral oil from cocl is, ns I h vo said alrocdy, 

not o probjoa of cl no re 1 oil alone. It is also o problon of coal. Gor- 

anny hid quito a bit of cocl vfclch could hardly bo used for other 

purposes but was useful for hydrogonationj for instanco, tho poudorod 

cocl in tho ftihr Industry, tho coko nhich cannot bo usod for any othor 

purposes, also tho field of soft cool. Soft cocl is e loo-grado cocl but 

is vjry useful in hydrogenation. 

-11 those considorotions, of courso, lod to tho dovolopoont of 

hydrogenation in Gorccny. 

q. Dr. Buotofisch, I could liko to csk you non to look at tho 

tables -thich rxo ettcchod to your Document 1°1 and to look at thoso 

charts Then you onsucr tho quostion of ebeepnoss. 

DR. TliXOtBBBRt Your Honor, those aro the tables attached to 

page 55 Document Book 2. 

q, I think it -rould be Tory usoful if you. Dr. Buotofisch, Tould 

Sivo us c for brief consents on thoso charts. 

-oil, cry I ask you -hat docirunt you oro referring tot 

Lrc ycu referring to 1017 

q. Yes, 101| the tables oro attached to pago 55. Tho first 

chart is, 'Gorman Wator Vehicles and Consumption of Mineral Oils.* 
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Yea, I s-o. Sell, free the firat chart at I-a you era soo 

quite clearly chat the devclojeait -cs oith regard to the consurption 

cf minoral oils in Cora’ony. 1933 to 1938 say os increase from 3.5 

million to 7,2, oillioD ubersas tho production increased only from 1 
\ 

nillion tons to 2,7, nillion toss approxinatclyi tho ieport Her increased, 

frost about 2.3 millions to & nillion tons. 

Fron these tables it can bo scon that an increased consumption 

of fuels had occurred in Co nanny during those years erd that, of courao, J 

on account ct tho foreign currency situation, tho Boich ves voxy arch 

interested in developing tho production. 
• s 

1 think ovorything olsj can bo aeon froo tho tables quito elor-rly. 

It hed re bo expjeted that consumption nould incrocao considerably bocmao, 

on eceount of the introduction of tho Volks agen. o strong increase in 

cutoasbilo traffic hod to bo oxpected. ovon if Gortxmy uaa still consi¬ 

derably bo hind in its rx>tori*ation ns cccjerod rith othor Europoan 

countrioa, lot olono tbo United States. 

v ••oil, that can bo aeon from tho graphs very cloorly. No.;, 

«r. Buetofisch, concorning ths choptor uo havo Just do-lt with, I vculd 

liko to autalt n nunbor of docuainta. 

-. '-oil, Dr. Floeehanor, could I perhaps givo ofou short cocraonto 

te scttlo that question? 

Q- Yjs, ga ahoad. 

Dn Table IV-c ono ccn boo thot, evon if tho ao-callcd •.uitarchy* 

eta aleaya raforred to in Corany in tho min oral oil field Just tho 

contrary took plrca. In 1933 00 imported mineral oil coating 2jl6 million 

ssrks. In 1938, in order to control the consumption, re imported 251 

million marks north. Tho reasefl ^es thet tho consumption hoi increased 

considerably aal if you find Prcsocutioa documents nhiqh sccjetimos any 

that Cer-ray beccocs independent, as for os mineral oil production is 

concerned, then uo as techniciaas^or-l os e technical oxport, can only 

that it contrndictod all ressonablo considorations bocadsc r?o didn't 
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ov_n h<?»c the possibility of satisfying our noxonl consumption. 

-3. FL^ZSCl-Z&R: If your Honors please. I zey no a turn to 

Bocurent Book III -ad I oould lilto to offer the first docio.at in thr.t 

took. That is Doevnant 52 ihiotofisch fad I r— caking it Exhibit 46. 

Ttis is the transcript of on oil conferoneo of tho 1st of Siptoxaber 1932. 

Tho next doc treat is Buotofisch 114 ^hich I on sutxaitting as 

-xhibit 49- It is clao tho ainutea of an oil confcronco end tho sea) 

goes for do orient Buotofisch 54 Thich I cn submitting as Exhibit 50. 

Tho next docicjot is Buotofisch 120, tho ninutes of a T&. conforonco 

in 1934 rrtiich becomes Exhibit 51. 

Tho next docixxnt is Rwtofisch 53 cnl 3 offer it os Exhibit 52, 

It refers to a hydrogor.ction plnnt. Tho next dccirsnt is Buctcfisch 

116 end I aa sutaitting it os Exhibit 53. It is tho uiautet of cn oil 

discussion on 17 Doccabor 1936 aril it rofora to tho parties intorosted 

in tho hydrogoaction procoss. 

Tho next docirunt I ea su bait ting is Buotofisch 115 and 2 ask 

thet it bo glvon oxhibit number 54* I* is an oxcorpt from tho Mining 

Journal of 5 February 1944 end it contdns a roport by tho prosidont 

cf the Z.C.Z.. lord Oousn, concerning tho construction of tho hydrogonetion • 

pleat in 1935 by tho Z.C.Z. oai in this document tho reasons for tho 

construction are explcinod. 

The next document is Buotofisch 261. 1 ask thr.t it be given tho 

ertibit number 55. It contains e locturo by Xoanoth Gordon at tho 

Instituto of Fbol on 22 toverfaer 1935* Q locturo dhich oas already 

sectioned by Dr. Buotofisch. 

Tho next docue^Jt is Buotofisch 118 oal Z cn su fitting it as 

exhibit nuaber $6. Zb is tho ninutos of cn oil discussion. 

Tha following docirant is en effid vit of Dr. liitthias Pior. At 

is Buotofisch 71 end I ask thet it be givon exhibit number 57. 

Tho next document on p5go-£5 j(a~-aa nffid-vit of Dr. Finger, o 

colic be re tor of D-. ftictofiseh. Zt is Buotofisch I3O erd Z respectively 
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sutait it as exhibit 50« • 

Turning to page 69 of tho docuncnt fccok, you nill find I'ocuaent 

li Buotofisch nhich is to have axhibit nicber 59* This 3 letter 

portr.iaing to nitrogen calculations of I. C. erd e£drossod to tho 

ctsoaia plant, ilorsoburg. 

Turning to pego 73 y°u =111 find tho next docuront, Buotofisch 

29. ahich is on affidavit of i»r. Conrad Boottchor. It is detod 29 

Dococber 1947. I sutealt it. as exhibit 60. 

On page 74 you 'Jill find tho following docioont, Buotofisch 

277. cn affidavit by Foul Schnoider. It is dotal 16 February 1940 rod 

I suteit it as oxhibit 6l. 

Then on pegu 77 you oill find an offidorxt rf Oottfrlod Orlobol 

r*lch Till U Buotofisch 221 red I sutoit it as exhibit 62, 

On F*S> 79. tho next document is an affidevit of J-inlstoriol 

Counsellor .alter Rosongrantz. It is Buotofisch Docuaant 224 end I ask 

th?t tho Court siro it oxnibit nuebor 63. 

Tho following doc in:at, Buotofisch 271. is ngdn an affidavit 

of Dr. Pior aad 7 ask thot it bo given oxhibit nuntor 64, May I point 

out t!wt it is. on pego 81. 

THE P-VSiUNTi In ahnt book plooso? 

rn. Fl-ilKSSB: It is still in Docinent Book 111. It hes boon 

ccittcd in tho index. 

TIC FZzSIDSTTi Nob, again, uould you nind tolling usi Tho page 

nuabor is 81 ard tho dociuxnt is '4? Is that correct? I ixnn tho 

exhibit nunbor is 64? 

DR. r^EGSLiZR: Yos, your Honor. 

THE FRESHEST 1 ihnt is tho document number? 

DR. FL^SCKSNER: 271, your Honors 271 on p-.gp 61. 
• • 

Tho next docucont, your Honor, sill to Buotofisch 63 md it. Is 

ro oxcorprt free the Fotroloun Tiaos. It is on page 63 erd it revives 

ihc oxhibit No. 65s tho aart dociooat is Buotofisch 0?, pagp e4 of tho 
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docunont book, cad it is on affidavit by Xronnoellor end I ask that tho 

Court gl7c it Exhibit 66. Kr. Kronrxicllor is in tho Grieshein Docuxnt 

Coator end assures us that thoso cro photostats of tho original docinonts 

-rhich exist in tho Grioshcin Docunont Ccntor. 

That ecu Id ccncludc Docunont Book III, your Honors. 

THE FIESIIB??. Tho Tribunal sill toko its rocosa at this tiao. 

(» roocss ues taken) 
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THE H4RSH4L: The Tribunal is again in session. 
# 

DR. BJEH3H, (ccunscl for the defendant zlgner) : ~r. 
# 

President, I csl: for Demission to hare Jr. Ilgncr oxcusod 

fron tir sessions tonorrow an- the day thereafter to proparc 

ids defense- 

TBS PHE3IKKT: Thot roquest is granted. 

HR. BOJHa*: Thank you. 

DR. FLATTCNSH: Key I oonttnao, Mr. Prosidont? 

THE V.riB8Z!£!ITS Y^i nay proceed.• 

DIRECT EZAKXH.’JXCK (continued) 

DR. HEINRICH BU2T3PISJH 

BT DR.- n-XCE3Hn: 
4 

Ir. the ooorsc of the presentation of ffaounonts, 1 now 
• _ • 

refer to Dxcaant 4. The first doounent is an affidavit of 
• 4 

Freiherr voh la Roohc-Sarkonfels, which is fcuctofisch ^ooaoent 

203, cndjGich will bcooao Exhibit 67. 

The next doounant listed in tho index is an affidavit 
• • • 0 

tf 3othc lialort, on page 4, whioh has already been 
• * * * • 

Introduced ns Exhibit No. 1. Tho next dxunent is pji affidavit 
• • 0 • ** 

of Dr. Fischer, dated 3 January 1948. This is 3uctofisch 
•••• • • * 

Decincnt 135, and will booano Exhibit No. 68. 

The next is on affidavit of Dr. Kurt Hartaann, whioh 
• • 

is Daeunent 218 end which will bear Exhibit No. 69. 

The next dxunent listed in tho index is an affidavit 
• • • 

*f Josef Caanercr. I ask that this be dclotod. I shall bring 

this later in another Dxunent Boek. 
* # • • 

The nezt an affidavit of Dr. Petri, is Doouaant 
. /*. * . * • 

Buetcfisch Ho. 75 and will boconc Exhibit N0. 70.* 
• • ■» 0 

Kurt Kiingo's affidavit is next, as 3uGtofisch 
—• • • 

Jxuncat No. lO.. This will bcconc “xhibit 71 f^r Buctefisch. 
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N" CSc -'-tfiaavit of 2=11 Vfiicrthj ^ccuncnt 109! which 
• • . • 

will bcooac Exhibit No, 72. These era the docunents referring 

to these subjects treated by °r. Buctofisch up to now. 
• 

I now continuo in examining ny client. 

'I J'r, Bcctcfisch, did *orben endoaver to introOuoo its 
• • 

tyirogene.ti it protoss into other plants as well? 
* # # 

A Ko, Norton itself did not approach those plants, but 
• 0 

« I have explained previously, for reasons of thoir own, 

these plants appronehod us. 

Thc hydrogenoation hoi been built up by now -n tho 

soft oor.l ba*if.. What do you know nbout thu feendetion of 
0 • • 

tho Smbao-Braunfcohlo-Bonzin, A,0,? 

A during ay oxoainati on I already ncntloncl that 
\ .*• • • 

originally, in 1933, or rt the baginning of ‘>4, tho Saxony 

Soft C*xil Industry asked us whether it right n't use your 

hydrogenation pracoss. * fow other interested soft oqal 

parties turned to ‘arben. so-cailed duty association for 
• •• s 

soft coal \»oS founded upon the ins ti gat ion of Minister 
— # • • • # # 

sohacht, br.o-.ejc ho was interested, as far as I know, to 
• # 

create a ore hydrogenation plants which would produce gasoline, 

ill this .Tight acct the critical foreign oxchango situation. 

The bade idea why he nalo it a duty to join this 

association was that ho assunod that tho individual soft ooal 

plants flight not be financially strong enough and that, 

therefore, an association 3hould be fomod. At any rate theso 

'-re all ideas of which I learned subsequently when tho Brnbag 

w'-s founded. 

!H 3975, Prosecution's Sxhibit 517, was introduced 
0 

frn Bocunent Book 26, page 45 of the Snglish. This do«lt 

*ith a conference that took place in Lcunn, in which Herr von 

Boekclbcrg participated. This is a certain General v^n 
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Bockclbcrg. ’ 

A I onn state that ?nrbcn at the tins wos not very r.uch 
••• m *r 

interested in participating in this duty associ nti'vi, - thi3 

cer.pulsory assoc int ion of soft coal. They had thair own 
• • 

hydrogenation preccsscs. This visit which to-* place on 
• • • 

the 1st of October, 1934, in ny opini*n was instigated by tho 

aeich Ministry of 2c-conics. I was present during this visit 

because I v.r.s present in Lcuna. I gave these people a lecture 
• • • • 

ebout Lcuna. ^r. ''icr gave a lecture about hydrogenati on. 

Undoubtedly, thr p-irposc wr.s to orient this co.-puls'ry 

association teetaically. 

If the Prosecution is of the opini-n that General v'n 

3*'ckelbcrg acted ns a representative of the </ohraaoht, then 

1 nust say that I oan only roxenber that Hcrr von Boolcolbcrg 

had resigned frao the ffchmacht. '»s far as I know he did so 

at the beginning of 1934, end thnt he to*fc a Job in industry. 
# 

At any rate, I played norcly the part of a tochnical nnn for 
$ 

informing the other people present, - to enlighten then about 
- • • 

tochnical questions. 
• 4 

'l Airing the f-amdati-c of Brabag, did you hold any of floe, 

- did you fulfill any function, where you the technical 
# 

instigator, or v.crc you the leading technical nenber of tho 

Vorstand? 
•# • 

A Ho, at first I w-s not at ell in the ^orstand ->f 
• • * ^ • 

Brabag. I o endue ted the lioense negotiations ~n behalf of 

?arbcn with "rabag in 1934-35. In tho v '>rstanJ of Brabag 
• • / • 

for the technical consultations wo had profcssor ^rauch. 

Ssoausc :/c \rzre here concerned with a new process, tho 
'••••*•• • • 

ent:rprisc undoubtedly needed tcohnioal advldc, and this 

advice was given an on honorary basis by Professor Krauch at 

the tine. 
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V/hen ?rofcssor Xmuch ttan to?fc over the Reich offioo 

eaJ could hardly exercise any function in privato industry 

fl^re, I succeeded Professor ^rauch as honorary advisory 

nonber of the v orstond, sinoo I was an expert in this field 
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A Other plants however also took up this hydrogenation process 

Resides 3raheg. How about thss? 

A I sectioned briefly that a whole gro’^p of anthracite hydro¬ 

genation plants and enthractie nines took up hydrogenation, for example, 

the Hybernla nine, the Ooleenber- Gesellschaft. the Hheinische Braunkohle, 

at Vessellag. ill these were firas that ha<* appr-ached Vartan for a 

better utilixatl a of their own coal, and theso firne were grpntod 

licences b7 Tarben. 

Another enterprise'vas the ^go Stinnes enterprise, Thoy had 

developed their cwn hydrogenation process and they Joined us in the 

patont field which caused on extension of ur contract with Standard 

Cil. All these things however, as far as X know, were always undertaken 

for sconoalc reasons by theso entleaen. They w0re interested in utilis¬ 

ing their anthracite, or their coal in general to beot advantages. 

They checkod to find the be-t way to utilise their coal, and upon this 

consideration thoy based their decisions. ?hD fact that tho gonoral 

situation of the C-oraan ffcola narket causod an incroaso in ccnsunptlon 

was Jenovn to everyone. The fact that tho foroign oxchangc situation was 

critical for totting theso fuels was a generally known fort, 

H. *hat have you to say in answer to tho assertion that all thooo 

plants had boon kept secrot and that they wore financed exclusively 

ty the H0lch? 

A I don't know anything about that. As frr as wc had anything to 

do with tho hydrogenation plants — and these pooplo woro our liconcooB 

— wo never kept those plants eccact. *o conducted our Aoorican frionds 
e 

through those plants end wo viaited eoao of thon togothor, 3osidos that 

one could road publications about those fuel plants, ?ho last factory, 

in Poolltz plant itsolf, which we constructed with Standard and Sholl, 

oependod on tho iq>ortation of hoary petrolous, a very intorosting 

chouic«l probloc, and this coal was used not only for processing but also 

other i-port'd natoriale difficult to procese. 

I want to rocall to you tho last pleat that was built in 3rucx| 
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that ie is the Sudoton part of Cxochoalovaiia. Shis plant ~r>6 discuscod 

«ith our partners of the Internal!-nal Hydro Patents Coapeny hocauoo 

a fw situation In ur contracts arose as a rosult of this construction. 

In other words, I don't know anythin* ab^ut tho secrecy that was 

eh«erred. It -as generally Ic-.ewn ia Gomooy and also abroad. 

li Vero tho production figures of these plants kopt socrot? 

1 Jo, as far as I know that was not true cither, for I bolievo 

such figuros cannot bo kept socrot. They hocono faaillar as a result 
• 

of consumption. Whether tho total sua of theso figuros was kopt socrot, 

I don't know, but it would bo ls^orbably bocauso this did not apply to 

tho sntiro fiold of mineral oil but to only a certain p-rt of this 

soctor. In certain lottors, of oourso, that had production figures 

totaled up, wo had a socrot rubber stasp. -hat was quito gonurally true 

la Coraaay, for ono aust not forgot that as has already boon cxplainod 

hero, tho socrot sta^p vat on rloost orcry lottor. 

Q Dr. 3uotofisch, can you indlcato spproxiaatoly how high tho 

ontiro production of tho synthotic fuels vaa In oorpnrison with tho 

domestic conousption of fuole? Tor this puiy so you ni^ht look at your 

d-canont 102, in Book 1, pa*o 56. 

A Yes. 

IS. TLAT.CHSir. Hj Kr. Prosldont, thono charts aro attachod after 

Pn€« 57. 

A May I add soaothing in regard to your previous question? 

Concerning tho financing of tho Belch of these hydrogonation plants I 

know only that tho financial nattors woro handled by tho individual 

enterprise. Thoy wore never discussed in any form anywhoro, at least 

not in sy prosonco. 

regard to tho 0Or=an production of synthotic motor fuolo, 

-able 1 in Document 102 gives soao explanatory figuros. It i„ li„tod 

here how tMs production dcvolopcd. Apart froa Vohlhoin, and to th© 

-~'*x plant, those hydrogenation plants wore liconccos of Farbon. Ono 

c*n seo that, until 1939, 977, (XX) tons wcro.producod synthetically, 
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Tt-'- tho Fischer pr-ccao 338,000 tons approximately must be addod to 

that. So that tho t'tal synthetic production aoounta to 1,3 millions, 

Farben'a sharo in this was thirty percent. I havo stp.tod previously 

•hat our total requirement of sincral oil at that tino was 2r7 million 

t'r-3. -hoao figuroa nro schematic because in V-Jhlhoia fuel oil and 

-aa'lino was producod and in tlno according to a vory low tonp raturo 

hydrogonation proeeaa, Dioaol nil **aa to ho producod. 

It any rato, this production could ho callod tho aynthotic 

producti«n. To that in Germany wo nuat add potroloua production, 

tonaol production, and gaaolino production. From nil of this roaultcd 

tho isporta that wo otill eoodod after ell thio production. 

Lven light fuels, in 1938, thia import waa atill vory high, a« 

con ha aoon fr?a uy documents. 

» 

^ho next chart, Ho. 2, I ahall eontlon hriofly. Tie so aro 

e* epilations about tho furthor derolopacnt of thia production, and 

rsa can aco that during tho war it was dcrwr.dod that thia production 

U etopped up. Tho =oximum pr'ducti'na nro liotod aa 3.7 aUli'ne, n 

pr:ductlon which of courao vna net aufficiont for roquiroa^nta, hut 

“•-her pr-duoti na wore added, auch aa potroloua production. ?hnt la 
s 

what I havo to cay t« thia cuoati“n. 

<* Dr. 3uotofiech, I mat again aak y'U in thia connection whether 

fr-m the wruat “f thoao projocts y u c“uld nr had to draw c“ncluoi-no 

rt-ut any aflitnry intentions. 

A Up, frAo these figuroa I c-uld not cidco any ennclual na tccauao 

la =y -plni n ell thcao pr^ducti-n figures woro cnuaod by tho n"mal 

oc-c-nic development, and I must roitorato that in co8o ef ell * 

tynthotic nanufacturing processes tho ontiro demand of Goman mineral 

'll Industry_a-d here wo must add lubricants, gna -il, and lubricating 

U which wero alao t- ho produced synthetically and wait* wero partly 

P--“duced synthetically - and that all thia production did not evon 

,3ffico to c~vor no half of tho domand. For that rcas-n a nomnl- 

isklrg technical nan c^uld not regard tho expansion of theso production# 
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n* harboring any wnrlifco intent* n*0 

-- ?1*-*^CES1L?: Hr. Proei-'ont, in e-naectlon with this ribjoct of 

tbo granting of licoaeoa to JVdrcgonati''n plant* outair-o of ?P-bonf 

I should liko to f.cr the following d-ccacnta fro- Docaaent B^k 4. 

Jirat "f all, -a p“go 27 of tho d"cu-cnt V~Jt wo h«v« 3uCtcfioch 

d cuacnt Be, 268. -hi* i* a aooting of tho forking C'-oaittco, which 

vill boor Sxhibit H". 73. Tho next d-cuncr-t, on page 28, 1* m oxoorpt 

fr-a tho 3oic'* legal C-nzotto ab^at tho oatabliahaont c'XJpulcory 

Indus Trial syndicate*. This will rccoiro Exhibit Bo. 74. 
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Tfco next document on page 35 is Buotofisch Ke.,100. This is on 

affidavit of Dr. Hochschwondor. I esk that this be ^von Exhibit No. 75. 

This refers to Buetufisch's position in the Brct-g and refers in parti¬ 

cular tp theso Questions that I put to Dr. Buetefiaeh b^ro efcout tho 

conclusions which one eight hero aado froea tho production of synthotio 

fuols, or which one allogodly should havo drawn froa this production. 

Tbo noxt docisasnt, Ebotafisch Ho. 89. 1 ask that it bo givon 

Exhibit 76. This is an affidavit of Herbert von Felbort, who makes 

Ititonati about &r. Euotoflach's atatoaent in tbo Vorstcnd of tho 

Tho next docuijont is Buotefisch docuajnt No. 68, to bo fourri 

on pogo h3 of tho docueent book, ^his doels with the scao subject oettor. 

I ask that, it bo given Exhibit Kb. 77. 

The following document, Buotofisch Ho. 293. cn affidavit of 

Kens Erich Chuodin, this will boccco Exhibit No. 79. This oxplaina tho 

foundation of EH&Jji tho composition of tho Vorstord of that coapany. 

Tho exhibit elso dor Is with Brabog's production cai tho purpoaos that 

this production servod. 

The noxt doouwnt is on affidavit of Dr. Ho ins Schcof. This is 

-liotofisch Dotuncnt 298, which will bocoao Exhibit No. 79. This outlines 

tho fiold of activity of Dr. Buotofisch in tho BR.&1G ego in. ?ho noxt 

document is aiotefisch document No. 55. an affidavit of Oborbergrot 

“Ml*. I ask that this be given Exhibit Ho. 80. This affidavit dos- 

eribes tho actives by which F.ibarnie docidod to construct a hydrogenation 

plant. 

The folio-ring docuacnt, Buotofisch No. 19, which is an affidavit 

of Dr. Friedrich •/ilhola Schulzo-Buxloho, I cak to bo nnricod os Exhibit 

This dascribes tho considerations that wero of icportanco for tho 

3ol3olkirshonor Bergwexks, 4. C.t few tho formation of tho Golacnborg 

2or.xin, u.G. First another process was taken into cons ide rot ion, but 

‘hon they dacidod upon tfco practicability of tbo proven fbrbon procoss; 
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csd then tho next document cill bo Exhibit No. $2. This is cn affidavit 

cf Dr. Jtoollor v. Bliuxncrcn, to be found on pogo 52 of ths document 

book. The affiant is e aostor of the Vorataad of the Gnion Rhoinischar 

crcunkohlcndraftstoff, ~.G* 

Tho rwxt document is an affidavit of Dr. Kurt i/issol. This is 

Suotofiach docusont 18, ohich Till boccce Exhibit .‘Jo. 82, and makes 

statements about tho foundation eni tho purpoaa of tho foundation of tho 

hydrogonetion pleats in Foolitz thet have bean ropsctodly montionod horo. 

THE PRESIDENT* Dr. Fleochsnor, your last exhibit, I think, ---111 

ba 83. You said 82, or at laast that is tho ujy »a hoard it. 

Df. FLiECKSHERi 83? lie. Fro 3 Id ant, thank you vory such. .'low, 

Dr. °uatofisch, plosaa oxplein to tho tribunal tho contract vhich Farbon 

ccncludod Tjith tho Raich Ministry of i*viation about the production of 

aviation gasoline. . 

Dr. ^laochsnor, X don't koen Aotftor you hero overlooked -- 

forgotton our lubricant oil production uhich should bo ntationod briofly 

in docuaont book I, ptgo 103. Jfcy I do that ncmj 

Cl. Plocso go ahead. 

«*. In Document Book 1, No. 103, tho synthetic production of 

lubricating oil by Ferben is aontionod briofly and horo ... 

<*► Dr. Buotoflsch, uo shall speak about ttat lctor, but it is 

porfoctly all right if you eaat to talk about it non. Go eho^d, ploaoo. 

L. During tho cxednatlon of tha ultnass Elies, it -t»a stated 

thet tho synthetic production of lubricating oil in Gonnnny constituted 

o preparation for narj thet ono uould hero hed to recognize it as such. 

In that connection I amt to mention briefly thet tho production of 

lubricating oil in Gorrxny as such - tho synthetic production uas not 

only undertaken by Fraben, but also by the foreign fines, that on a tho 

Shsll Group end tho Vacuus Oil Company* thet tcs tho Ruhrebomio, end tho 

-"hoia-Proussen fins elso took up synthotic production of lubricating oil 

in such smell amounts that in tha final analysis thoy only served tho 
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purpose of experimentation, tasting out hoo syntbotic lubricating oil 

right fit into Correa aconcey, and, of course, clso for utilisation for 

tho airy - that is quito cloar. for ccployrant in the oir forco. I boliofo 

that is el nays tho consideration in all couatrios. Ifcy I er-suor your 

question noo* ~s feres I roranboryou said that 1 stould cgrant nbout 

tho contract of aviation gasolina -diieh tho -cmoniakTOrk Ifcrsjburg — 

thct is Far ton - concluded txith tho -viation Ministry. In onlor to cooront 

on tho product of -vietion gnsolina altogathor, I gave cortoin fundanantal 

statosunts about it in ono of ry docussnt books. Tho conoopt of aviation 

gasoline is often misunderstood or aisinUrprotod. -ftor all, evintion 

gasoline is — that is, if you spook of tho normal eviction — bosio 

gesolino otelch la contained in tho normal gasoilno, that is usod for 

eutooobilo purposo. I on not going into tho technical dotails, but 

essentially aviation gnsolino bogina to boil sceovhat lntor -nd stop® 

toiling sonootat oarlior. Cno makos a cut, as ono says, oa! thnt -.os 

tho first choice of avintion gasolino in -csorlooi that uaa trhy one took 

Iso-butyl gasolino — that is, those gnsolinos that had a high octono 

mting. Thct vos explained by tho uitnoss 2lioa in tbo box boro. i*o, of 

ccurso, triod to produco sasothing liko that synthoticolly and to gropo 

our »y to nerds those gasolinos bocouso thoy won coapoaod difforontly 

chemically. One aist not ncgloct the foct rfiich is solf-ovidont that, of 

ccurso, tho Eviction Ministry took cn intorost in this. Thoy acted us 

if eo noro able to prcduco eviction gcsollno. **0 sent then cortcin 

sinplcs at tho tire, and since they oero billing to oxjcnd aoro money for 

eviction gasolino thon for normal gasolino, m, of coureo tried to produco 

That vas sot dors in our contract, *0 furnished thisgasolino. It 

=cs hooovor, sold by ocy of the ados companies, Shell oni StenSarf. 2 

5831 to say horo thot the Defease ministry also participated in this 

contract cs can seen free tho cmtroct itself. Thoy scid, •*» aro 

iaterostod in having you produco more in cortein contingencies.- rfo said, 

If 7011 iori't 00:11 to b«*« «bis constantly, thon if you should ever 
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deacnd it —• 2nd that eas Quite possible in vies of the foroign 

exchango situation at tho tino — *you rust toll us« Jerboa, you'll hcvo 

to ha to e contract ready.* Then to said, 'You havo to pey us a cortain 

anouat of nonoy for that.* such this ccs not o steal-by plant, but 

e no reel financial and industrial contract trhich ordered us to furnish 

cortain asounts of gesolino. Just as othor ccapcnioa also suppllod this 

gasolino to tho *ohr=echt. 
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Q. Tfcs gasoline suitable for aviation imported to any appreciable 

amount? 

A. I don't Iowa where this was bought individually, but I know that, 

of course, this aviation gasolLac was imported frcri Aaorica. They had 

suitable aviation gasoline. Tie had tho poorest gasolir.o in louna. \lc 

h-d not yet developed our soft coal devientives sufficiently to get t:»o 

proper chcnical cotabination as 3rd been done for other choice gasolines, 

fc never succcdcd La that by uay of the soft coal; anthracite was hotter, 

tut of course, ts tried to gat into the oarfeot on the basis of our 

oootraet. It was oorc a cccnorcial affair. Of course, those wero only 

jacll quantities. The imported -.jaunts ncro certainly larger, but I 

don't know anything about that. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, quite briefly cement on the assertion that 

tetraethyl load plants, or to put it this ways plants for the produoticn 

of totraothyl load,'which wore ucntiaied in ebeurenta NX-7C22, Proaocution 

exhibit 535 in Book 27 on page 162, and Docuucnt KI-7127, Exhibit ‘536, in 

S:ofc 27, -nd tho fact, that tie so negotiations load to the construction of 

tetraethyl load plants should have caused you to draw conclusions -a to 

the uilitary intentions of tho c-vcnvxnt. 

A. I can say about this that tie sc tctraothyl lead plants .are so 

as a result of official negotiations that took place with Standard Oil. 

These negotiations were conducted at tho tine, as for as I rouozfccr, by 

5r. Audio r-Conradi. I personally did-.'t have anything to do with these 

negotiations because the Sthyl Corporation, a special corapany, had boon 

foinded v;hich was also .administered by Dr. .’.uollcr-Conradi as a business 

nv.agcr. This corporation sold its tetraethyl load in the Ooman market, 

•'nd I rcncabcr well that t’nia was 1 ported into the various parts of 

Germany for the .:orai-l autcewbilc traffic. Tetraethyl lead was, of 

course, also used for the air force, and t he aviation people wore 

contacted about that. That can be 3ccn free tfo documents. 

Tho Air Uinistry as such was also competent for civilian aviation, 

and this tctraothyl load consists of the octane rating which was of 
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absolute importance for the airplanes in order to incrcr.sc the efficiency 

-f the airploncc no tor. Titty needed gasoline with a higher octane rating. 

At any rate, the existence or these plants were a wcll-knom fact, raui 

certainly ncll-kno'm to the Americans. 

g. :ic now turn to iso-oct-nc. In that connection, please look at 

to Prosecution's Docircnt KI 5931, Exhibit 523 in Book 26 on page %. 

This document dc-Is with r. conference about the ;roduction of iso-oct-no 

and lthich was held in tho Aviation ilinistry in 1935. Hhat can you tell 

tho Tribunal about this r-.ttcr? 

A. First of all, I nust *-.7 that I didn't participate in this con¬ 

ference which doesn't ccan, to'.xvcr, that I didn't lcam about it later. 

I was not responsible for this port at tho tux, but I knou that iso-octane 

■>rz discovered in Ludwigshafen. Tl.at is OB old invention freej 1931. The 

Xerican publications said that iso-octano \c.o extremely cfficiont fuel, 

so-callod super aviation gasaline, that could be produced free, '.r.sto 

gasolines and from crocking pieces see. lie knew that it could also bo 

prod-cod fren carbonic oxides. Tho Aviation iJnistry bought this iso- 

oct-nc at the tktt froc .Uxrica. It was, of course, nuch aoro expensive, 

and as far as I rocabor, tho Air ministry at tho tine askod ubothcr 

Frrbcn couldn't fumish such pjolino -Iso; but Dr. Mudlcr-Conradi at 

tho tine explained to these gentla.'-n that they could do th.t, but that 

it vould bo nuch core expansive bocausc, as ho said, Tto have to trkc 

this by way of alcohol. Tc doa't havo any crock gasses. *.fo don't have 

my olafinos as it is expressed c’.xcxiolly.* At tho ticc, tho Air 

UL-dstry was interested in nevertheless producing iso-octane. That is 

Aw 1 c-OQ in contact with tide problcn. I explained to those gcntlcncn 

that I considered the production of iso-octane by way of alcohol as s 

unprofitable and as tho technically incorrect ncthod because, in ay 

opinion, I said, "Tto technical ncttod3 that the Anoricons had taken to* 

the only correct ortt." I said that x didn't have any raxi natcrials, of 

course, but I said that one should not forgot that certain waste gasses 

rccttiulatcd in hydrogenation which, of course, had to be processed first 

and that a certain way had to be fouid as to tow they arc to be processed; 
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but I considered £ devclopocnt of this iso-cctano by way of alcohol ns 

ccaplctcly irrational. This opinion I subaittod to t!ic Air Hinistry and 

the technical experts there cuitc clearly and frankly. A similar ease 

-ccurrod perhaps in the Dunn field -. here a process of four stages ias to 

be introduced in Amxrlcn r./hich .as Dr. ter !!ocr capl'incd, would have 

teen nonsense cconoaically unless a definite purpose had been pursued by 

this rxthod, for instance to ir.gc nar. For that roason, I rejected any 

development of this iso-octanc by any of alcohol by Farben. I said, "If 

you want to know uy opinion, then I ixst say that this should bo solved in 

a technically completely different wry. It can be solved technically," 

Tliat was the opinion that I expressed cuitc clearly to t-icso gontlaen. 

Q, Hod did the Air Idnistry react to your opinion? 

A. Tho Air liinlatry .as such continuod to irport iso-octavo froa 

'.broad, fren Ancrica. They used it for soiso of thoir airplanccs probably, 

but I don't know that; but they asked us to construct snail experimental 

plants for the production of this material, by nay of ioo-butyl, .alcoliol. 

•;c didn't reject this roqusst. "urntitics of froa 3 to 5 thousand tons 

per year wsro producod, and again for reasons of ocona.dc considerations 

that the higher rating alcohols that accumulated at tJw tine should bo 

used in the solvont naxfcct by us. It was r.uitc doar to nc fron chemical 

literature nd froa what ;ic loamod free tho Auericano that tho trend 

taken by tho aviation industry :as towards using high octano gasolino 

because they -chicvcd hotter efficiency, and in Ancric-n fron 1935 and 

*36 on, one produced largo stnunts of iso-oct rvo. I ujst Bhtlon hero 

• 

that tho last stages for tho production of this iso-oct-nc originates fron 

Farben, for we had toriccd out tho lydrogenation of iso-butyls by try of 

alcohol. This process was cade available, of course, bccauso of cur 

contract for exchanging experiences; and in 1939 there woro various 

1-rgc scale plants producing iso-cct*ne, tho super aviation gasoline, 

lad they did so with our contract .and with our process. In 1938 in 

Germany nc practically had no iso-octane at all and that is, what is really 

called aviation gasolino because for the high efficiency notors this was 

absolutely necessary. 
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Q. If I understood you correctly, you say th-.t this sc-c-.llcd 

eviction gasoline that you produced in Lcuna bss not - high efficiency 

aviation gr.s, thr.t no production capacity in Gonrny rs available f:r 

iso-octane. Dees thr.t sun up your str.tcocnts to this point? 

Undoubtedly it is correct the ray you have explained it. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, I 8lx>u d bo grateful to you if you would revert 

tr.se noro to Dccujcnt Book 1, Buctcfisch Document 102. 

A. It is on page 5C. 
0 m 

Q. Turn to the Inst two charts, 3-.’., and /•-/.. 

A. Yes. 

*• fouid y-u please explain theso to the Tribunal briofly? 
• 

T*i8 represents uhat I have related Just non. In Gcro-ny, 

3 ah0lin fay Chart 3-A, in 1936 - '39, ..-o had only a snail aoount of 

aviation gasoline under production. :.tat is depicted in the gray cclurxi 

in Chart 3-/. and which represents aviation gasoline arc r.or.r.l gasolinos 

that accumulate during hydrogoiv.tich. .to called this tho basic aviation 

r-solino. 

Q. If I understood you correctly, this is the basic aviati a gasjlino 

without any particular octane rating? 
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A Of course, we had a minimum figure prescribed for 

the basic gasoline, but even if tetraethyl lead was added, 

we only achieved an octane rating of approximately 85 to 87; 
• 

whereas if iso-octano w-s added, one reaches the ootano 

rating 100 under the same conditions, and this is the -viatica 

gasoline that is needed by the fighter planes. Those arc 

Che 100 octane rating gasolines. They arc depicted on chart 

4-A. Qic can see the production figures of the United States 

end the British *fflpirc compared in tho shaded lines. The 

lino with the littlo orosaes on it are Geraan prerfuotion 

figures. This high efficiency aviaticn gasoline, which 

undoubtedly determines the cffioienoy \tas vnlunblo to all 

of aviation, was not available in Germany. !7e could havo 

produocd it by -..ay of isobutyl alcohol, but we didn't do so, 

and I remember — I Jena-/ that after the war broke out, 

statements were mr.de which said that the Germans couldn't 

c cap etc with their air force beoauso they didn't have the 

proper gasolines. I believe this can be seen from these 

charts and figures. 

01. PLAXIBjrEil: Hr. * resident, I should, nov that wo 

have concluded the aviation gasoline chapter, offer the 

documents referring to this chapter. On page 55 of document 
m 0 • • • • 

book 4, we have the affidavit of Dr. *.a. *iachcr. This i3 

Buctcfisoh document No. 21. I ask that this document bo 

*»rtco4 with exhibit number 84. The next document on Paco 57 

is an affidavit of Dr. laidwig *stcr. This is ^uctofisch 

doeument No. 14 and will be marked ns Exhibit No. 85. This 

affidavit proves that the aviation gasoline produced by Parben 
• • 

0 

Wr>s cnly a so-called basic gasoline, and without any particular 
S 

additior.3, was not at all suitable for airplane motors of 
0 

sodern design. Proa this affidavit, it can be furthor seen 
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• 

• * • * 
what has been described cc the chart, namely, t-rnt iso- 

oetano end other r.dditlor.al materials were produced in °ermany 

only in very inndccuctc proportions. 

The next document on page 59 is Buctefisch Wo. 65. ^his 

is an affidavit of Dr. Frii.drich Singer. I ash that this bo 

marked as Exhibit No. 86. Ringer confirms that the so-called 

aviation gasoline of *nrben was only a modi float ion of 
■ • . V * • . 

automotive choline. He says that the devcl apmant by Carbon 

of tho iso-oot.ano process was wall known in the non-Geronn 

world. He says that n?.ready in 1936 Porban had lisoovcred 
0 

thoir own procecs for iso-octano production, but that for • 
0 

t:chnical -nd ccononio considerations, Jr. 3uctcf.\sch had 
0 

dooidod in favor of a more coor.omionl solution , by tho 

utilization of hydrogenation waste gases, but he says that 

this process had never gone beyond the stage of experimentation. 

The next is a record on an oil ocnfc:?cnoo. This is Buotcfioch 

document Ho. 51 on pngc 65. 1 ask that it be given Zxhibit 

Humber 87. conference from 193!» ocnfirms,that Standard 

and °hell had plants under construction to produoo iso-ootono 

from the crook gases. Then there is a small remark whioh 

states that larbcu owned a process fo.v the ioo-octa.no production 

by way of iso-butyl alcohol. 

The next document, to be found ca Page 70 of doc urn ant 
• 0 • ** • 

book 4, is rjy affidavit of the speoinl consultant in tho «ir 

“inistry by the name of Scmd Kuacklich. This is Huctorisch 
• • * 

document Ho. 74. 1 ask that this be marked no Exhibit Number 

68. Huccklich soys that Farbcn wasn't prepared to build a 

large plant for their process of producing iso-ootanc. Ho 

says that Buctcfisch, in particular, had considered the 

processes uneconomic and that he was in favor of waiting for 

the result of an organic development in order to produce iso- 
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os tone from waste gases free hydrogenation. Ho soys that the 

Haioh '^r Ministry desisted from their demand of constructing 

a large plant. In 1937 they demanded that a small plant of 
♦ • 

tOCO rising to 60C0 annual tons were built at Leuna. Ti»o 

fact that as early as 1937 tho ~ir Ministry was in a position 

to demand the ccns truetion of a small plant by the Louna 
• • # 

enterprise, should bo of spooial interest. r'ram this, it onn 

bo seen ha/ strong tho influence of tho authorities affected 

private industry in Gsmanjr already at that ties. Tho affidavit 
• • •* 

further sha/s thot tho iso-ootanc noedod by the Raioh ,4ir 

Ministry was bought in "morioa via the subsidiary ooopnnios 
m % 

cf standord and shcll. This concludes the presentation of 

documents from my book Ho. 4. 
• • » 

'l Dr. Buctcfisch, it h-s been sentionod repeatedly 

that you had been an associate of tho Plenipotentiary General 

for Ghcaiod Production '•ucstions. I want to ask you 

initially: from tho knowledge and ths dcoumonts that you 

had aoocss to, didn't you have to cancludo that the Government 

had oertain intentions, and didn*t you have to conoludo that 
0 • 

the Govcrnnor.t had oertain warlike intentions, agressive 

intentions? 
• 

.1 In that oonneotion, I exist say that I was c oo-oallod 

honorary collaborator in th: Raich °ffico for Uccnamic 

J:vcloprr.cnt, "GebcchcC. This was a designation for those 
\ * • * 

gentlemen from industry who from time to time, when it beo.ama 
*• # 

necessary, made available tho speoifio knowledge they had 

free: their technical fields. I am sure that there were more 

than 100 such gentlemen. I don't know their oxaot number. 

I know that .ye icro given this general title of honorary 
• • 

collaborator. ‘*c were also called technical consultant, 
-* * # • 

?achrefcrcnt, from industry. I know, of course, a whole number 
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of people who i/crkcd together with os and who were consulted 
t 

•bout such technical inforoation in the mineral oil field, 

such as ?rofcs3or Martin of the auhr chemio for ths Fischer 
• 

procoss in the petroleum field, ths experts 3rookhaus end 

•feller in the Gnsifioati® field, •‘’horo wore other people, 

and in the hydrogenation fisld, there was Dr. *isr for 

anthracite, x ayself expert for soft coal, etc. This was 

e. ous ternary c.rrcngonont,thct ths del eh °ffico or tho Gebeohom, 
* # 

which is Dr. -^much, oskod us about tochnlool r.dvioo if ho had 
• • * * • 

any questions to be discussed. This was, hovevor, not an 

official designation'but it was on honorary activity whoro wo 

ware oonsultod. 

1 °id you tiwc any authoritative oharactor? Did you 

hi7C tho standing of a civil sorvant? Did you hove tho 

authority to issuo any directives? 
I • 

•> No, not at all. **s x ha.vo olrcady statad, it was 

a purely honorary end temporary activity, oooording to tho 

noods. If tochnioal questions oropt up, wo had to givo our 
# 

opinion. I had no authority to issuo instructions, nor did 
# • 

I havo the right, to look into cortain files, nor did I have 

=ny office there. I was just oe.llod up and I went thoro, «nd 

than I gave advice os for as I could. 
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Q Did you receive knowledge or insist into overall projocts that 

varo drafted in tha offices of tho Gobecho=.? 

A Ho, *hoso xara secret Reich natters — secret affairs that ovor- 

laupcd into other fields. They didr.it interost no, and I had nothing to 

do :dth thoa, and on those I couldn't have given any technical advica. 

Q Did you know tho so-oallod "3iblo" of tho Go bo chon? 

A Ho. I cido its acquaintance hero, whore I saw it for the first 

tico In tho doounorts. 

Q Did you loam arorthir." about tho plans in other fiolda such 

as light notals, explosives, or sonothin*. like that? 

A ho, that wasn't ry field of work. 

Q Did you know tho so-called ropid plans — tho acoolorotod plans? 

* I didn't understand nhet you said. 

Q Did you know tho so-called accelerated or rapid plans that woro 

discussed horo? 

A Ho. 

q A doarsont ras subrittod horo froo which it is supposed to bo- 

cota ovidont that the offico for Gcraan Raw !ia to rials ar.S Synthotlcs had 

■cat you to Kopplor. How con this bo explained? 

IT., FTASCHSER: lh-. Proaidont, this is Docuaont HI-0591, 3-5-9-1, 

rhich is Prosecution Exhibit U09, on pa go 89 of '.Bool; 19 in tho English 

Q Ucko soao cocicnt about ttet doemunt, plooso. 

A I road this filo note and I reactor that Dr. Krauoij at that 

tio undoubtedly gavo cc the aission to visit ’&» Kopplor and to infora 

*-h:t =an about tho plans for the hydrogenation plants, for those projocts 

:r3ro ::nOTm to us — roro knorm to no, since I ted participated in tho 

initial negotiations on liconsas. That was not c sccrot anttor. It was 

^nc-m that Scholvan, Gelsontorg, Bratog, and I don't know who olso, -;oro 

building hydrogonation plants. Since iir. Kopplor took an interest in it, 

probably asked l!r. Krauch, aho in tum asked do, toccuso I knew about 

"» to So to hia and explain about thoso individual nzttors. Tliat is what 

- ro.-n=terod after I read this docu-cnt. I must s?y, however, that I novor 
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rant there on behalf of the office for Goman B«w Lb ter la la tni Syn¬ 

thetics, but I went as hr. Buotifiach, who bad been a shod to do ) j. 

h the favor and to go to Soppier. I wasn't working for tiio Office 

of Goman Raw lb to rials and Synthetics. 

Q Another document, 13-4*1*71, Mi-7-1, Prosecution's 2xhibit l*lu, on 

pejo 120 of Book 19 of tho Prosecution. It contains a file noto about a 

conforonco which took placo in October 1936 in the IcondcrbnrJ:, in which 

*pu pertioipotod. At cry rato, you arc listod as ono of thoso Who parti- 

cipeted. ''hat hare you to say about it7 

A I read this doc icon t and I gntborod fror. it that tho Ruhr indus¬ 

trialists ct tho tine oaco to jet her in a conference in tho building of tho 

Icandorbcnh. Fro= this the Prosecution has concluded that tills ms a 

;arbor, affair, but this was only c fovor shorn try Ferhw to the gemtlemon 

cf tho Ruhr industry that they redo tho room available to thoso in tho 

Iaondcrbank building. I sysolf pertioipotod in this conforonco es c guost. 

Tho Ruhr industrialists asked that I attond. Fron this conforonco it can 

be soon that a prop-on of tho Raw liatorial Staff mis discussed. I partic- 

ioctod in this discussion. Thrt was a private discussion — a discussion 

of private antorpriso chnrcctor. From this record it can bo soon that tho 

R’jhr industrialists askod no to perticipeto in various courlssior.s and. I 

acceded, for undoubtedly wo woi-c ir.torostod in discussing tochnloal pre- 

bloas with tho Ruhr industrialists. In tho Ruhr aro: thcro wore already 

eortain hydrogenation plants. At any rate, I must say that this rocord 

says tiat Dr. Pott was there as a roproaontativo of tho Raw liatorinls 

Staff. Dr. Pott and Dr. TTollor, who is also mentioned, and aary otlior 

gcntlcaon voro honorary associates of tha Oobechos., Just as I itt.s ono. 

That is to say, thoy waro consulted uiwn thay wore naodod by that office 

for Siv^e information. In scti-;, l cust say that this has nothing to 

with Farban and with cy parson directly. 

Q Can you soy briefly what the result of this conforonco was, in 

ycur re collect ion? 
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A Iron this record ana car. soo that one discussed primarily uhat 

is to fee cane in certain technical questions. There was c Ians discus¬ 

sion about the gasification of anthracite, for the opinions varied, ei.-d 

the gentlenen held different opinions about the development of ttoso 

plants, but I don't remember any details of this oonferer.ee. 

Dh. FIA3CKS:oa: Ur. President, nay I, in connection with t'.* v.on- 

inction of ny client, offer those dccuaar.ts which deal with Dr. Buetiflsch' 

activity as an honorary racber for tho Qahechea. You will £i;xi that in 

Doo’; 5. 

The first docioent is on affidavit of a certain Dr. ICranepuhl. 

VMs boars Document to. Buetiflsch 16. I ash that it to ,-rrhod cs 

Inhibit to. 39. 

Xrar.epuhl was a referent for rdneral oil with tic Debochesi, He 

sahas statements about Dr. Buataflaoh’s activity as tn honorary collabora- 

t;r* L“:PorUr-t Pros this affidavit is the statoaant of tha affiant that 

ontir* ovarall plans were not available to these honorary naaociatoa 

md '!iat ovon tha regular experts woro inform of only a part of t.oso 

overall plans. 

Tha naxt document is Buotifiach Bo. 1*6, an affidavit of Dr. ilormann 

2orn, to bo oartod a. Exhibit to. 90. 9-0. Dr. Zorn states that tho • 
0 

naior of tonorary associates ..tis very largo, that those people woro oallod 

fc froM nil parts of industry, that tto activity of these honorary asao- 

CUt*9 consisted in a dvising the Gaboon on scientific end technical 

otters, but that these honorary associates didn't work on any projects, 

Mr ^ they have any right to ddoisior.s. 

-no next is Buetiflsch Docunont to. 3k, on jage 6. This contains an 

°ff-davit of Dr. Sauer. I ash that this be naricod as Exliibit to. 91. 

-;io nex is Buetefisch dccircnt Ho. hO, on page 9. I offor tjiis as 

2aU*it 52' 11,13 13 « affidavit of Dr. P0tt. It is offered in connec- 

t5°n With the Prosecution Exhibit Document M-idrfl. 

r-.o next document contained in «y book and which belongs in this 

c-"ptor is Duetefisch Docent Ho. kl, on page 13 of the W_cnt Dook. 
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This is an affidavit of Dr. Kenning, offered by no — Correction. This 

has already been offered. This document is again produced hero in connec¬ 

tion trith the Prosecution's Exhibit U09. Document KI-35?1 of the Prose¬ 

cution. 

THE PRBSHEOT: What number does your docuaent 1*1 — txhat Exhibit 

ouaber does it bear. Doctor? 

DP.. FIAECKSKERs 27, your Honor. Correction.--26. I beg your 

pardon. That's correct, isn't it? *t has been offered as Exhibit Ho. 26. 

7!E RESIDENT: All right. 

Ger.tlesen, *e trill at this tine recess for the day, and tho Tribunal 

oiU roconveno at 9 o'clock tororrou norning. 

(The court recessod until 0900 hours, 9 Uorch 19U8.) 
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'fha Proaecut.cn ui Defense herewith Join In novlng that the 

Tribunal order forthwith that the corrections Indicated below be Bade 

l:. the official niseogrephed copies of the English transcripts 
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Kc, 
Transcript 

Page Llne(s) PRCTOSZr CCER80TI0H 

10152 8598 11 Insert "night arise fron" after "offecto 
which"» 

10263 ■ 20 Change entire line 20 to real "of oxclu- 

slon of docuaents put In later". 

10184 21 Delete "to be translated". 

101*5 » 22 Insort "defense" before "ovidenco". 

10155 6699 2 Change lino 2 to read "April, and that 
tho doadlins for closing of tho defense 
case Is not only". 

1C167 • 3 Delete first word "be". 

10150 a IS Change "that tho comparable" to rerd 
■that the tlno allowed In eonparr^le1.. 

10159 * 17 Delete "and consideration bo glvan to the 
tire that they cllowod." 

10160 . a IS Change "to zcko that tho" to rord "uood 
as a". 

10161 a 21-22 Change fron "chcnbort" In line 21 througn 
line 22 to read 'charierB boforo a ndn 
decision is aado." 

ftn 
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So. ?o*e. Lice(s) PROPOSED C033SCTI0K 

10162 6599 • 22-33 Insert rftcr line 22 and before line 23 
r«TJIC2 SHAKE: I only rinh la erlco oomo 
rcnaA; pnd then givo Jud**a on 
Bppcftonlty to deal ^ith th^% natter, no 
ho dispatched it for the Tribunal." 

10163 e?co 3 Insdrt "by providing that" after ■oriso". 

10164 it 3-4 
. 1 % •. . 

* submitting" should bo "to euhrit". 
Place coare after "April lot". Alto 
Flacc co =cn after "proving th/t". 

10155 a 5 "nould be deno" should bo "could bo iono" 

ioie$ a 8 Chango line 8 to rood "in spito of nil 

\ dlligcnca rould rot bo presontod by 
April 1st. If soaobody finds out that 
there’1. 

1C 167 a 19 Insert "the" before first word "tlao". 
Air* insert "in" after ■grontod", 

10168 8702 22 Insort "in" beforo “briefs." 

10169 8703 24 

% 

Chnngo "Council; the questiohs touching 
updo Prjfean and tho" to road "Oounoil on 
behalf cf I,fl. Parben, uhllo’i. 

10170 8704 5 nu. Crossbi-k," should bo "Kr. Cruspig," 

10171 8707 8 Change third nord =011" Vo "Col" and 
place cosaa after it. 

10172 8709 1 In sort "during tho oov" eftor "Croup", 
Place question ac?k after last cord 
"distribution". 

10173 a 2 Dolotu lino 2. 

10174 8710 7 Xnsor* rtouch" bofero lost ra.*l "tho". 

10175 a 8 Chango ontiro line 8 to read ’field of 
Soononis Oroup Kotor Puolj industry." 

10175 a 9 Dol'ot a "Industry," 

10177 a 10 Insert "Q." before '»* case no". 

10170 a . 14-16 Change fros "nysolf" in line li through 
“they rofusoc" in lino 16 to rood »«y~ 
solf uith those questions, nr.d thoroforo 

-2-' 
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• ^ 

10173(cor.t'd) 8710" 14-16 I con also any with rospoct to th*30 

docunonts, this concomed tho producors 
of tfco coking—tor.zol end ter dlstillotos, 
end they refusoi". ' 

10173 9^0 17 0bfn$? «r'= Taterlrls* to “'•OBt prla-pB. 

lOicO "> 32 *111^6630,» soouid bo- -Hl-obcO,". 

10191 8712 13 ■I nover hcord" should bo "I over herri". 

10182 B 24 ■thr.t ncs nos* should bo Hhr.t '-nr nos*. 

10183 8713 22 ■cno is" should bo "sonoono is". 

10184 ■ 23 Add "thef after last oord "at*. 

10185 8714 21 ■there things* should bo "theno things". 

10186 8715 16 Chengo *tho basis of the affidavit", to 
read "In tho fora of nn affidavit,". 

10187 8715 23 Delete "ohlch* boforo "night". 

10188 B 24 lelsto "they only aontlon",- Insert "oero 
contloncd only" before "conditionally,", • 

10189 B 25 Insort "in* after ■reservation". 

101SC 8716 18,21, 
26 

•yound"’should be "young". 

10191 (e 32 ■that had nothing* should bo "that has 
nothing". 

10192 8717 2 Delete first word "that". 

1C193 a 17 ■that no dlecussod" should bo "chloh no 
had dlscussod*. 

10194 B 18 ■by us* should bo *fron us" 

1C195 8718 14 
# 

Change period to cocea nfter "contract". 
Next oord "That" should bo "ohlch". 

10196 B 16 •co'^rlse* should bo "corprooiso". Doloto 
noxt nords "this -wy". • 

10197 22 ■Industry* should bo "Industrial" 
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1C 153 0719 1 In sort "as b supplocer.t to this exhibit" 
eftor "Mr. President,". 

10159 0720 U ■latter affidavit" should bo "last affi¬ 
davit". 

1C3S0 ■ 20 Change "Tea, it really fit a in horc." 
tc read "So, it really docs not fit in 
here." 

1C2C1 07a S-7 
4 

■acre intentionally concealed." should 
be "vea Intentionally oithheld." 

1C202 * 0 12 Insert "alneral oil field," eftor first 
»rd "the". 

1C 203 8722 3 Chrngo "one nlnute, I just s-.y that" to 
ro -d "I on sorry. Kay I say first thrt". 

1C 204 8723 11 ■os such licenses" should bo "of such 
licenses". 

1:205 ■ 16 ■4C-5C" should be "40-45"* 

10204 n 22 Insert "uo," beforo "the entire group, 
that is,1. 

10207 
• 

* 23 Chcngo line 33 to road "as uoll ns 
Snglani and Coraany by thonsolvos. X 
no longer recall tho". 

it 808 * 27 •about tho ncthano splt"should bo "tho 
r.cthyl and nethcnc split". 

1C2C9 0724 19 Change "Dr. BUETETISCH:" to \ . 

e3B. rUZCKSIJSa:". 

21210 0727 ,20 Chcngo "is in execution" to "has boon 
ex cutcd". 

icai 07J8 15 ■ttsse epccific" oho ild bo "tho spoolflc". 

10212 0729 12 Delote "and" after "plants". 

10*13 a 13 Dcloto "at tho roapoctlvo plants". 

10214 a 20-21 Change ■ahich uoro our nins for" to rood 
•tha ala of rrhich las". 

nas a 25 ■dii load" should be "leads". 

?(■-•' M 
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So 
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10216 8729 28 ■aorie do not" should bo "aork doos 
not". 

ioa7 0 29 ?lrst eord "tried" should bo "try". 
Last oord "could" should be "can". 

10218 « 30 "but I learned" should be "and I Icorn". 
Also "I proceed" should bo "to procood". 

10219 8730 1 ■how 1 undor( stand) ■ should bo "as X 
I under(stand)*. 

10220 ■ 6 Second aord "load" should be "lod". 

10221 ■ 8 "responsibly In charge" should bo 
■region si bio". 

10222 0 9 ■nt ono tlno" should bo "at any tino". 

1022? ■ 10 Chcngo "in then solves of this chrngo 
of" to rood "olth recoct to this 
oxchangc of". 

10224 0 13 ■includod into" should bo "ineludod 

in tho". 

10228 8731 29 ■should play" should bo "ens to play". 

1C226 8732 1 Chniw-o "that is tho chart rhich oat wb- 
“tted — bo sco" to rood "froo tho 
ennoxod chrxt ohich ocs subnlttod — no 
can so o". 

10227 • 7 Chrngo "brahch* e obligations" to "into>- 
lncosonte". 

10220 0 8-9 ■colicboring" shouM bo "collaborating". 

10229 » 9 Chango "this process" to "tho oil- 
hydrogenation procoss". 

10230 0 12, a Insert "oil" after "ninoral". 

10231 0 20 Delete last oord "only". 

10232 0 a Ohango conoa to dash after "signed". Insert 
■oil" after "ninoral*. 
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LIdo(s) ?ao?osSD cothbokcs 

I 56= 

So 

1C233 8733 

10234 ■ 

10335 • 

10336 8734 

10237 ■ 

10238 ■ 

10239 ■ 

1C 240 8 735 

10241 ■ 

10242 8736 

10243 8737 

10244 ■ 

10245 ■ 

10246 8738 

10247 8739 

10248 ■ 

10249 * 

10255 8740 

36-37 Cheese "because of our aviation progress." 
to road "recording aviation gasoline." 
Insert "not" after "asked". . 

28 Delete "cbout" after "re had". 

30 "In nny ray," should bo "In any caso,". 

5 Xdd "Standard end" after Inst word "with". 

21 "teks." should be "tasks." 

25 ?lrst word "neant" should bo "Deane", 

26 "ohyhleno" should bo "ethylene". Insert 
■ohich is often nontlonod in the docu- 
nonts" oftor "lubricating oil". 

3 Insert "no" boforo "unfaimose". 

33 Cfcango "referring to 10463, which is tho" 
to road "BI—10463, roforrlng to tho". 

16 Chnngo "percent tr half a" to road "to 
one and a half". 

24 "Jtocuoent 10467" should bo "Document 
SI-10467,■. 

26 Change "and ve should try everything to" 

to rend "so that it ms possible to". 

27 Change llr.o 27 to road "tho relation 

botoocn Standard Oil and ourselves, and 
to further It." 

21-22 Chance froo "lettor" in lino 21 through 
■froa tho fixing" in lino 22 to rood 
■lottcr, rospcetivoly at a lator -loot¬ 
ing to be held in tho spring of 1940 with 
Sr. Homrd. froo tho fixing". 

17 "in 1945" should bo "in Karoh/iprll 19-10". 

18 "Sr. Z*crl» should be "Mr. *sbury". 

24 food dorvmds" should bo "end would 
donrad". 

6 Plrco quotation .-corks oftor "continued,*. 
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10251 6740 

• 

7 
• 

Pleco quotation narks before "Dr. Buoto- 
fisch*. 

1C252 n 16 ■ono case that told" should bo "ono 
ecu in -hich I told". 

10253 0741 3 ■SI-10451" should bo "SI-10551,", 

10254 • 4 Change ■about or. nrticlo" to roed "to on 
artlclo by Mr. Basina." 

10255 ■ 5 Ploco poriod eftor "Tines" ond doloto 
next oords "by Mr. Bossier. * 

10256 » 9 "Mr. Bossier* should bo "Mr. Easlcn". 

10257 ■ 21 Chenge "executions," to "ovonts,". 

10253 ■ 22 Chmgo lino 22 to road "responsible, nho 
not looking nt tho sat tor fron an oconoaio 
rloopoint. But this". 

1C2J3 0742 29 ChmfO *th*r4 lo proof of tho" to ro/:d 
I quoto: "A proof for tho" 

10260 • 31 Chnag* poriod to come «Jtor "JVTTbon". 
Change "tho contmot on" to rord "is tho 
eontrnet conoludod In Octobor 1938 on". 

10261 n 32 In sort "concluded in Au<u*t 1938" boforo 
first oords "on tho". 
Place period end quotation rarkt .aftor 
■field". Doloto next nords "cro good 
Oxcaploe." 

10262 0743 1 Doloto "tho" boforo "Porbon". 

10263 t 10 ■not OYcn froo" shauld bo "also not 
fron". 

*10?56 8746 7 ■lnforncrly* should bo ■lhforrrlly*. 

102^ • 
• 24 Chmgo "Sxhlbit" to "Docunont". 

10265. 8750 7 Third uord "stato," should bo "stage,". 

10267) » 28 ■Hydrogroning" should bo "Hydrogenation". 

10269 8751 10 "Anglo-Indian" should bo "Anglb-Iranlan". 
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10259 

# ^ 

8751 27-28 •1 gonorally refrain fron isrJclng any 
otbar quotations otherwise." should 
bo "I here generally rofrnincd fron 
coking any quotations." 

10276 8752 4 "bcellitatc" should bo "fncilitato". 

10271 8756 4 First ard *cnsc" stould bo "caro". 

10272 8758 2,5 ■forest oorkers® should be "forcod 
corkers", 

10273 ■ 15 Chnngo "coco, chon they atoppod being 
voluntary" to road "coco voluntrxily". 

10274 v 21 ■to cork olth these thirds nert to" 

fissjs !s asiifosw* rtth thoco 
10275 0759 13 "X knoc" should bo "I knoa,". 

10276 ■ 15 ■roquostod by" should bo"roquostod fron". 

1C277 ■ a Insort "pr nee const ruction sB after "pro- 
ductlon". 

10278 » 22 Insert beforo Inst rords "As «uch"j 

and "planned car oconorv". 

10279 ■ 23 Dolcto "loader" after "plant". 

10280 ■ 24 ■slollnr ngrin" should bo "exactly as 
follows:", 

10281 • 25-27 Change linos 25, 26 & 27 to road 
■priority nunber olth:x for construction 
or production. Thon on tho basin of this 
priority r-rabca tho plant roquostod 
nnnpoucr froi tho Orm Inbor Offico In tho 

soao rry ns before. And non o,7*.in ono 
has to deal In the details." 

10282 8 28 Doloto "Mott, of courso." Bogin orro- 
gmph dth "Tho provincial". 

10283 ■ 29 Chnngo lino 29 to rend "as fr.r as I ' 

heard and os I lnforocd nyeelf in gonornl 
out 11 no c — this". 

-8- 



Llr.e( s) proposed co-ascrios- 
Itcs Transcript 

w 

10284 8760 

• 

• 

7 Change "corkers available" to ro;.d 
■corkers end nntcrinl at your disposal". 

10235 ■ 23 Plcco come after "40 or 41* and doloto 
next cord "boenuso". 

10286 n 29 Chrngo "tho gentlenon nl-ays told nc:" to 
reed "the tochnlcol non often said to 
nc:". 

10287 ■ 30 Place come end quotation narks after 
•difficulties". Change next cords 
■chon no operate" to rend "for instance 
In tho operation of". 
Plcco oonm aftor "nochlno". 

10238 i 31 Dolote quotation narks after "against It." 

1C 289 8761 1 ■this govornnont" should bo "those govern- 
nent". 

10290 ■ 12 CtrT.ee period to coma aftor "No" and 
coaploto an seer dth "certainly not." 

10291 8762 1 Dolote socond cord "tho". 

1C292 8763 6 ■tho nunbor* should bo "tho r>r,-o auabor". 

10293 ■ 7 Add "too." Aftor last cord "correct". 

10294 8764 12 Ploco conna and Insert 'etc.," aftor 
■In Louna", 

10295 ■ 17 Chan go lino 17 to road: 
X said th.t "lator at tho insti¬ 
gation of Dr. Schncldor," otc. 

10296 • 18 Ploco colon after "road". Doloto noxt 
cord "thnt" and place quotation naHte 
beforo "At a lrtor". 

10297 » 20 Place quotation mrke aftor "flroame." 

102? 8 ■ 24 ■If you have" ehsuld bo "slnco you havo". 

10299 ■ 31 Doloto "rlnlclty". 

103CC 8765 1 Chnn.;c lino 1 to rend "pl^nt Itself but 
they aero tolng orployod by the Holche- 
bohn or othor". 



I tor- Irecscrict 

So Llnc(s) P3CP0SSD CQR3TCTI0H 

10301 8765 6,7 ■cnnp" should he "plant" 

10308 ■ 8 Change 'stockpiles on" to read ■surface 
nines, shosn thero at 

1C303 ■ 20 "oboln" should be "egcln". 

10304 ■ 22 Delete "thr-t" end plnco quotation nnrks 
before "I nssunc". 

10305 ■ 23 Place quotation narks after "coup," 

10300 • 24 Place quotation narks beforo "torards". 

10307 » 25 Plreo quotation nnrks after "available." 

1C308 ■ 26 Add "hero" after last word "corrocted". 

10309 ■ 30 ■I said ohoro" should bo "I said that". 

10310 0767 21 Insert "a" before "Hydrogenation", 

10311 ■ 21-22 Chr-n.0 "and a tochnieal adviser 1 ^ae 
also for tho" to rend "end also toch- 
nlcnl advisor for tho". 

10312 0 • 26 Change "tho Oovernnent it is to auy,— 
tho Arnnnont® to rood "that is to vy, 

the authorities of tho Arnanont". 

10313 • 29 Doloto "hrd" boforo "nas soloctod". 

10314 0 30 Chnngo "lornou," to "in Kroncnbur*,". 

10315 8768 7 last oord "o" should bo "tho". 

10316 0769 8 Place con an aft*-x "discusood"* Doloto 
coma and "thr fc" nftor "problant". 

10317 0 24 •side of" should be "sito of". 

10318 0 25 Doloto coma after ■docldod on". In sort 
"then it rmt also docldod," nftor "Buna,' 

10319 0 27 Delete ■—then it vns docldod". 

10320 8770 19 Change "I uns not along," to rond "I did 
not participate." 

Flrcc quotation nnrks of tor "nt largo." 103S 8774 1 



Iter. Srenscript 

jo Pn*« Llnc(s) FHCPOS2D CCH32CTI0K 

10301 8765 6,7 ■ccnp" should bo "plant" 

10302 a 8 Change * stockpiles on" to road "surfneo 
■'lr.es, shorn there at . 

1C 303 ■ 20 •abaln" should bo "again". 

10304 ■ 22 Dele to "that" nr.d plnco quotation nnrks 
beforo ■! osstr-.c". 

10305 ■ 23 Piece quotation -.arks after "coup," 

10306 24 Place quotation narks boforo "tomrds". 

10307 it 25 Plreo quotation nrrks after "availnblo." 

10X8 » 26 Add "hero" of Ur lust rord "corroctod". 

10X9 « 30 ■I said nhoro" should bo ■! sold that". 

10310 8767 21 Ineort "a" boforc "Hydrogenation". 

10311 n 21-22 Chnn*o "and a technical advisor Z -job 
also for tho" to road "and also toch- 
nlcal advisor for tho". 

10312 n - 26 Ohaiga "the Oororanont it is to say,— 

tho Amanent" to rood "that is to say, 
tho authorities of tho Amanont". 

10313 ■ 29 Doloto "had" boforo "-as soloctod". 

10314 « 30 Chan go "Komeu," to "in Ironenburg, 

10315 8768 7 Last oord "a" should bo "tho". 

10316 8769 8 Plneo conan nft.x "dlscussod"* Doloto 
couna end "th-1" aftor "probl<non. 

10317 ' » 24 ■sido of" should bo "sito of". 

10318 ■ 25 Solatc coma aftor "decided on". Inoort 
■thaj it vns also docldod," aftor "Buna," 

10319 > * Delete ■— then it ms docidod". 

10320 

f 

19 Cheapo «i vns not along." to road "I did 

not participato." 

103a l§77^__ 1 

~\ 

Plreo quotation narks aftor "at largo." 



I ten 

5o 

?rcnscript 

*n*e Llno(s) P2CP0SZD CCSSSCTIOH 

:c3oi 8765 6,7 ■ecnp" should bo "plant" 

10302 ■ 8 Chengs 'stockpiles on" to ror.d "surfaco 
nines, sfcosn there ot . 

1C303 ■ 20 ■chain" should be "c*cln-. 

1C304 • 22 Coletc "that" and plnco quotation nnrks 
before "I aesunc". 

10305 ■ 23 Place quotation nnrks after "conp." 

10306 a 24 Pltxo quotation narks boforo -"tovards”. 

1030? a 25 Plreo quotation narks after "avollnblo." 

10308 a 26 Add ■hero" after last uord "corroctod". 

10309 a 30 ■I said chore* should bo "I said that". 

10310 8767 21 Insert "n* before "Hydrogenation". 

10311 a 21-22 Ohaactt "and a t octal col advisor I -job 

also for tho" to read "and also tech¬ 
nical advisor for tho". 

10312 » • 26 Chon re "tho Covornnont it is to ouy,— 
the Amonoat" to rend "thr.t is to say, 
the authorities of the Arnoncnt". 

10313 a 29 Dcleto ■hod1 boforo "nos solootod". 

10314 a 30 Chants "Xornou," to "in Kroncnburs,". 

10315 8760 7 Last cord "o" should bo "tho". 

10316 8769 8 Place conna after "discuosod"* Doloto 
conna end "th't" after "problme". 

10317 a 24 ■sido of" should be "sito of". 

10318 a 25 Doloto coma after "drcldod on". Insert 
■then It uns also docidod," nftor "Buna," 

10319 a 27 Doloto —then it was decidod". 

10320 8770 19 Cha.-v.-c "I or.s not along." to road "I did 
not participate," 

103a 0774 1 Firco quotation narks after "at largo." 
)'■ - -IO-l 



l te= 

So 

?r an script 

?cu;e Linc( s) PBCP0S2D CCHHSCTIOK 

1C322 8774 

• 

15 ■could not lie evacuated but could stay" 
should be "not to be evacuated but to 

■ley*. 

10323 8775 2 ■■ir.ol plant" ehould be "synol plant". 

10324 n 4 ■nediua oil" should be "nlneral oil". 

10325 v 5 Change "cental -vore” to "lack". Also 
chcnTO "chnn^o in" to "nattor of. 

10326 it 9 ■Affidavit" should bo "picturo". 

1G327 ■ 12 Change period to coma aftor lost word 
■that". 

10328 8776 4 Cfc***e second cord "stevtes" to "sub¬ 
stances" . 

1C329 > 8 Change ■increases0 to "orders". 

10330 8777 26 Dolcto lost oord "shades". 

10331 6778 6 ■ono of tho" should bo "one or tho". 

1C332 ■ 14 Inecrt "that" after firot cord "but". 

1C333 ■ • 30-31 Dolcto "Oradually incroeeod." 

1G334 8779 1 ■oas roquosted" ehould bo "roro roquootod". 

10335 87eo 1 •date lince" rfiould bo"dondlinos". 

10336 » 7 ■that kis" should be "that is". 

10337 • 8 Placo period aftor last oord "ahoad". 
3o<in nor scntonco dth "Sonotlnos," in 

lino 9. 

10338 8782 19 ■and had a conference" should bo "for o 
conforonco". 

10339 8785 12 Change period to corns aftor "plnco" or.d 
complete sontonco aith "on a construct¬ 

ion si to." 

10340 8789 1 Doloto "other" boforo "innates". 

10341 ■ 19 Chnn^c lino 19 to rend "Q. In con- 
ncctlon nith tho enploynent of corkoro, 
I on". 

-H- 
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So. 

? ran script 
Pago Line(s) F30PCSZ2 CCIC2C-ICK 

103-12 6789 21 ’Book 80." should be "Books BO and 81." 

10343 IV 25 Insort "chonical" bofore "fcctorloo." 

1C3-J4 8790 29 •Obernrlslc," should bo "Obcrlntisk,". 

10345 ■ 30 ■only cool — only power," should bo 
■only industrial cool —■. 

1C346 8791 2 Insert "of puerstencrubo" boforo first 
oord ■and*. "Oberazisk?" should bo 
■0b or lo ride?* 

1C347 n 5 Doloto "only* beforo "rtJco". 

1C348 0 6 Insert "only" after second oord "noedod,". 

10349 0 26 Change "in a chonlcnl order,® to read 
■and the ehoaier.1. tax outlay." 

10350 0 32 ■totally S«y that" should be "say a*ain 
nnd n«ain that". 

10351 0793 17 ■in thnt wry" should bo "as it -.ms". 

10352 8793 a xdd "a" after last word "had". 

10353 • 24 ■had asked* should bo "hod told". 

10354 0794 3 fdidn't noon" should be "-nsn't ncont". 

10355 

10356 

0 

• 

18 

31-32 

"Xr. 7alkonhn.^n, ■ should bo "ltr. r*lkoa- 
. hate.* 

■to wbnit an affidavit to tho wltnoss," 
should bo *to subnit to tho witnoss an 
affidavit*. 

10357 8795 U Chor*o poriod to coma aftor "talking". 
Continue oor.tonco with "this". 

10358 0 12-14 Eoloto entirely linos 12, IS and 14, 
as repetition. 

1C359 0800 8 Seleto "these uoro dotails." end cot>- 
plotc son ter. co with "then neny other 
dotailf noro charged." 

10360 8601 6 ff. 13,18 
* ff. 

■Pr.lkonh'^on* should be "Fnlkonhahn". 

Choo^o "and the work* to road "and to do 
pennnent -»rk". 

*•17 , -13- ' 

10360 0GO1 4 ff 

10361 e802 4 



It« 
So 

Trex script 
Po^o Lln©( s) P3QP0S3D C0S3SCTI0B 

1C3S2 8e02 22 ■authorities*" should bs "authority." 

10363 8eo4 « Insert "discussions or" of ter "jpeclall 

1C36-* 0 6 Doicto first cord "about". 

1C365 ■ 13 Xnscrt"output of coal, the" boforo 

■supply". 

10366 ■ 20 Chen to "Folkcnhrvror. told tho ^ontlonon 
of Tarbon..." to rod! "Talkcnhahn ex¬ 
plained to tho {Sntlonon of Tartest his 

difficulties." 

10367 ■ a Chan*o "no® thoir active" to "cp.inod 
tbolr activo". 

1C 368 

1C359 

10370 

1C371 

10372 

Ohraco porlod to conno of tor "tino". Also 
chm/50 root of oontonco to rood "boccuso 

thoy did not concern no." 

Doloto "about tb/.t" boforc "occasionally". 
Also doloto porlod and "It lsposslblo" 
after tone oord. 

■really lo" should bo "roolly mo". 

■Dueb.r" should bo "Duel lb or,*". 

Chra :o first oord "Individual0 to 

•pttro". 

Chan to "location in" to road "location of 
tho Janlna clnoe." 

Change Lino 1 to road "Both nlnos aro 
narked on tho rap, so that ono can ro- 
co^nlro tho location of Auschuit* as 
dlroctly south of tho Janlna Kino. In 

botuocn that,". 

1C375 8808 5 Change first word "a" to "includes". 

10376 ■ 14 Tirst oord nrulto6 should bo "C^ito". 

10377 ■ 31 Insert "olth cortalnty" aftor first oord 

■soy". 

10370 8609 1 Xclotc socond oord "only". 

>' -iH 



Iter. Transcript 
So ?C€0 Linc(c) Pt.gposzd ccsascri OK 

1C3?9 aeos 6 Chinge second -ord *roclly.■ to rood 
■it was lika thia: at first*. 

::-360 • 12 Add coono and "Cwnt 4.* after lest 
oord *Indictacnt*. 

1.351 8610 7 ■lot this lod.-^) naoh earlier1 should be 
■left thia lodso in 1931". 

staaz ■ 9 ■but that soa not" should be »but thia 
«aa only said to ao end can not*. 

1C333 19 Cheapo "thia natter" to read "no". 

1C384 • 22 ■govern.*? on tel ofeoa." should be ".’ovorn- 
nontal offices." 

10365 0811 7-0 Place quostion nark rftor "Club" and 
doloto "and that becono o nonber of tho 
Hsnt* 

1:356 ii 8-11 Delete linos 0 through ■ and roplaco 
with tho foUoalivn 

A. Tos. 

Q Than you bccano a aecbor of tho 
HS1” nutoaatlcnllyT 

A Tea, Honbora of tho DDAC woro 
trrj.aforrji to tho K5.CX. At 

Una; ao so woro inforntf obout tt 
tnd in th?a -ray I also booaase a 
nervier. Wo oero infornod about 
thia transfer at tho acao tluo 
by tho *vtfirw-onont, Tho JJSKK 

naked tho dlrodtora to bocoao 
nocfcors, Tho roquoat una undo by 
thv Clyder Plyln* Group of Lcuna 
and uo docidod to booono naibore. 

1G887 V 16 Chnn.:o "for nny fooa," to road ■bocouao of 
the lod^o*. 

10300 1 17 Ch/nro ■mntod th.dr noney." to road 
■emo for tho oonoy.« 

1C389 ■ 18-19 ■I was asked about that" should bo "when 
X was naked about it." 

10300 n *0 Insert "of ny nenburahipa," after "list". 

■r -14- 
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Se 

Tree script 
Ptu;e Llr.o(s) PHOFOS2D COH33OTIOH 

1.331 8811 a Ir.aort “this oith" rvftor “connect". 
Piece coma oftcr “SS“ and delete 
lest too aords “alth that,". 

1C332 8812 8 Doloto coma after "3r:ainkohlc3cn:in". 

10333 9 28 Insert “no opposed It end that” after 
■say th.-t“. 

1035-1 It 31 °=hlch hod" hhould ho "oho had". 

10335 8813 1 Insert "OYcn" after "Eronefues". 

10336 » 2 Chen go “In rlco of the so various i av fr¬ 
onts, ■ to road “ho tins nonro of tho 
fact that In such aovenents,". 

1C397 8814 2 Changc lino 2 to rend “In such an nppll- 

cntlon nil things which aro proscribed". 

16398 9 3 Doloto first oord "to,". 

10399 9 
4 'ey position" shwld bo "tho position". 

1C400 9 11 Chrngo "orJto" to "find". 

10-iOl 8815 1 Add "peiti:aly“ after last sord "ohlch“. 

16102 • 9 Chnngo "they strengthened Its influonoo." 
to ro d rmd an Influonoo.* 

16103 6815 2 ■Party Ofcor" th-<’id b® -Purty of'icos”. 

10-X4 i 6-6 Cbanco frno -task" In lino 5 through "to 
oaposo" in lino 6 to road "tank, and 
togethor with ny collooguos I considorod 
It ay task to opposo". 

16X5 9 15 Chengo "oxpluit Kronofuss' acquaint anco" 
to road "apply to Eronofuss". 

1CX6 ■ 23 Innert "of tho lnslstanco" boforo "of tho 
Gnuloitcr". 

16X7 M17 3 Chra -o "I w.% able to sco" to road "I 
appreclatMl croatly". 

16X8 • 4 Plooo period aftor "help" and doloto next 
oords "and I nrprocintod groatly." 

10409 ■ 12-15 Chnngo linos 12, 13, 14 4 15 to rood 
'after all it Is qulto slrplo to say I 
f -15- 

10409 ■ 



Jton 

So 

Tree script 
rruM Llne(s) PSCFOSaD CO SECTION 

10391 8811 21 Insert "this dth" after "eonnoct". 
Ploco coma after "SS" and delete 
lest tao cords "cith that,". 

1C392 8612 B IXJlotc coma aftor "3r.-ainkohlc3onsln". 

10393 i 28 In sort "so opposed it end that" aftjr 
■say thrt". 

1039-1 a 31 ■chlch hod" Should bo "ol>o had". 

10395 8813 1 Insert "OTcn" after "Kronefuss". 

1C3S5 ■ 2 Chence "In vice of those various aovo- 
sonts," to road "he ms nanro of tho 

fact tb- t is such novononts,". 

1C397 8814 2 Chnn.to lino 2 to read "in such on appli¬ 

cation all things which nro proscribed". 

10353 ■ 3 Deleto first word "to,". 

10399 * 4 ■rgr position* should bo "tho position". 

10-300 n 11 Chrnw "erf to" to "find". 

10-301 0815 1 Add •pniU.ily" aftor last word "chioh". 

10-302 • 9 Chna-c "they stronrthonod its lnfluonco." 
to ro d raM an influonro," 

1W03 8815 2 ■Party of;c.cr thjold bo ‘■Party offlcos". 

10-3G4 t S-6 Chance fron -task" In lino 5 thrwi«h "to 
o^poso" in lino 6 to road "task, and 
tocothor with ny collca-rucs I considorod 
it ny task to opposo". 

10-305 ■ 15 Chan.;o "oxplvit Kranofvss' acquaintance" 
to road "apply to Eranofuss". 

10 306 • 23 Insert "of tho inslstanco" beforo "of tho 
Gauleiter". 

10307 8817 3 Chrn-o "I ms ablo to soo" to road "I 
nrpr-clatMl greatly*. 

10308 B 4 Placo period aftor "holp" and dolcto next 
cords "and I anproelntod gro-tly." 

10409 • 1^-15 Chanco linos 12, 13, 14 4 15 to read 
■nftcr all It Is qulto slnplo to soy I 

-15- 
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So Poe o Llno(s) PSCPOSZD C0R22CTI0H 

10-109 (cant'd) 8817 1&-15 (cont'd) 

nn helping without any in£ bon, I thought 
it was inportmt to »ot into contact 
with somebody cfco, one hed to as6ino, 
hnd o cortaln influence in ordor to got 
soncthing dono for those pooplc." 

10410 8817 16 Doloto "very* boforo ■ strongo". 

1C411 a 17 Chenge "of those difficulties." to road 
■for your requests." 

ic-ii2 » 18 Chnngo "hinself told ns frequently that" 
to ro: d "Kinself had a certain lnflucnco 
as ho told no frequently end as" 

10413 a 19 Dolote "and that". 

10414 a 30-31 Change "nodcroto lino, In-other words?" 
to r«cd "Dodornto courso?" 

10415 8810 12 Doloto "Yoxy nuch of". 

10436 a 18 Chnngo "and asked hln" to rood "end 
pointed out to hln*. 

10417 a 20 Insert "at the ti»o" aftor "Ho said to 
no". 

10-118 0819 23 Change "X haven't boon In the Forty long." 
to reed "X on nlroady In tho Party." 

10-119 a 28 ■for so-enllod honorary offlcos," stould 
bo "ns sa-callod honorary offlcors." 

10120 a 29 •ay pnry" should bo "ny part". 

io«i 8820 1 Insert "It," after "to ovndo". 

10-122 a 21-22 Chnngo "that's owing" to "duo". 

10423 a 23 Plneo coma after "right". 

10-124 8821 19 In sort "or* after *p.-vrados,". 

10-125 8822 25 Place poriod aftor "carps" and doloto 
next words "aftor sono date." 

r-ias ■ 29 "tfcoro were also sent carps," should bo 
■thoy were also sent into carps,". 



; ;c Trcn. script 

S3 rc^o Lino (*) P30P0S2D COPJSCTIOK 

1W27 8823 1-2 Cheapo *aho uns nat.tnl" to rerd "tho 
other*,". 

!G-i2S ■ 3 Plneo period of ter "tone thin.-" end doloto 
next uord "positive." 

10429 ■ 15 Chaa^o Bans sheen toy no" to rend "is 
ohet I can state out of ny otm". 

10-130 8824 25 ■I sot" should be «I soo fron it". 

ici3i ■ 26 Chanco "sofer os to follou it up ns to 
the* to rood "to tho point that it ons 
followed up ns far ns ny*. 

10132 • 31 Ihird wrd "that" should bo -but". 

1C-133 8025 8 In sort "norbid" boforo "oxcosaos'i. 

10434 8826 22 In tort "fomor" boforo Inst word pZco- 
nonic1. 

10*135 0627 1 ■sent olth this *youp ohon Invitod" should 
bo ‘ohon thin <roup ons invited0. 

10-136 ■ 16 C>u»co 000*11 to poriod aft or Inst word 
■Hnnk". 

10437 V 17 Delete "that Professor". 

10-138 ■ 29 Chance po»'cd to colon oftor "boforo- 
hnnd*. 

10-139 8828 1 ■?has ono" should bo "0no". 

10840 8029 4 ■Bindl." should bo "Bin*l.» 

10*841 ■ 6 ■tho Hepac:" 

104-12 • 7 C hence "end tho so non on©* to ‘‘chon". 
Insort "fron" boforo lost ;->rd "tho". 

10143 • 8 ■•ono othor" should bo "nony other”. 

10114 ■ 13-15 Cbr* to fron "I sot" in lino 13 through 
line 15 to rend rI sou. I vet probably 
tho Inst non fron oconony invitod fcbero 
torothor oith n Borr 31ossln.-, fornor 
Dlrootor of tho Hcichsbnnk, t-ho ‘toe for". 

-17- 
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j:c= 
So 

?ran script 
rczo 

8829' 

• 

23 

ypir:;/> ■ . * 24 

9 V . 
R 29 

ic->ia 8830 1 

10449 ■ 3 

10-i50 R 5 

10-151 B 10-11 

10152 R 14 

10153 R 26 

10-154 0831 27 

10165 R 28 

10456 8832 27 

10457 8833 14 

10-158 3835 4 

10-159 R 8 

10-160 R 13 

1C-161 R Z1 

10-162 R 27 

In sort "Here is on invitation." of ter 
"he sold, o| uith quotation nrrks before 
•one cords "Hero S a. 

Flee* quotation nark* after "you co-ao". 

Chqn-o "Put to Ur. Krmofuso such on" to - 
rcM"SMs vr\e generally ahr.t Krenefuss 
srld since tho". 

Pl'-oo poriod after first aord “it". Be^n 
nva acntenco with ^erhr^s". 

Insert "tho" boforo "forncr". 

■Aftor tho aecn,* should bo "Aftor tho 
□col,". 

■ns such In this ^roup" should bo "os a 
ijoup,". 

•ovory ono" should bo "every industrial 
non". 

Pinos co-ino after "question" nnd dolote 
next -ord "and". 

■I Jr.vc already" should bo "I have cl so". 

Insort "also" boforo "boliovo". 

Pirst oo.*d "is" should bo««as". 

Chanro "thoso things uith Hlmlcr." to 
road "aith Hlnnlor anythin*: ho had 
said." 

■19+i," should bo "1941,". 

Insort "to do sorethln.? for t:» Chriet¬ 
nas collection," uftor second **>rd 

■rant", 
Chonco "ohnt. For oxr^lo in" to road 
■that, for oxernlc, in". 

-rat a.-. S.-i.eider" should bo "Tten 
1j.*. Scrr.uidcrJ. 

Chnags "oociotios" to "or.i»ir.isr.tions". 



jtcn .rcr.script 
Sz Fegc Linc(s) PICPOSZD C03S3CTI0K 

1C463 8635 30 Insert "to nrko" oftor "oil hed1. 

IG464 B 31 Cheapo 'fibrin of to.to8" to reed "of 
detection of ro^es". 

1C-165 B 32 Insort "noro" nftor "allllon". 

10466 8636 8 Scioto "Ton have to \«t Into It too." 

1C467 8837 10 flw>y "goncrrl manor, rocelvod" to 
rcod "^cnerel mil ead not hnndod 
out". 

IC463 • 13 Change lost cord "notlcod" to "rco- 
ooborod*. 

10469 • 34 Insert "thoreforo" nftor "could you,". 

10470 B 28-29 Chmro fron "pur.oso." in lino 28 
through "■ponds" in lino 29 to read 
■purpoeo. I should oonsidor it on 
eObotxlonont If, -hon I trust a conrodo 
cho snyo thf-t hs Is collecting, ho then 
spends". 

10171 8638 2 Chrngo period to conno of tor "nnyhor", 
Chcn.ro noxt uords "I govo" to road 
■oren If I had glron". 

10472 B 4 PI mo conno and Insert "that Is, to 
rollovo povorty," oftor "purposon". 

10-173 fl 10 Insort "ot" oftor "oho not". 

10474 B 15-17 Chongo fron "figaros" In lino 15 through 
lino 17 to rood "figures of one nllllon 
nrc nonttoned horo, of trhlch X do not 
knoo. I mist soy quito fr/nkly, If I 
hod knot® thoso fleuros, thet tho flrn 
hud contributed this". 

10475 » 18 Chnn.;o porlod to eomn after "rollof". 

10476 8839 12 •of tho Exports Corvaittoo, the CIA," 
should rood "of the Tochnlcol Export 
ComW.iv of tho CIA,". 

10-177 8840 1 "If I hod ■ should bo "If I did not hare 

1C478 0 7 Doloto period after"holpod then" and 
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So 

Trea script 
ra^o Llne(o) rUCPOSZD COPJSCTICSi 

• 

10478(cont'd) 5840 7 (coat'd) 
eonpleto sentence eltfc "aben eorao 
question arose in the Nitro.-on field. 
But such questions aero not very 
frequent." 

10479 8840 24 Insort "Q.» Before "The participation". 

10480 ■ 26 ■In both the natives" should bo "both 

os to tho notlvcs". 

1C4B1 0841 3 Insert "in the heads of end" aftor 
■should bo". 

10182 ■ 10 ■could be secured," should bo "should 
be secured,' Insort ■aith this instru¬ 

ction ,■ nftor "request". 

10183 8845 2 Insert 'diroctor* before "general". 

10484 n 137 ■the ons not" should be "he ant not". 

10485 n 23 Chan.ro "or tho conferoneo” to road "and 
did not partieipr.to In tho confuronco". 

1C436 8847 9 Choice coma to porlod aftor "yoster- 
dny". /.loo chcn.ro noxt aord “with" 
to road ^olff aas" • 

10487 a 26 ■179?■ should bo "169?» 

10.188 8848 18 Chrr..*o ■coneidomtion of ahothor" to rond 
■ossortion that". 

10489 8843 29 Chrnc® "la the concontr tlon cop 
because" to rord "tororde the ccnoen** 

trrtioo conp innntos boccueo". 

10490 8850 16-17 Dolote "Iho affiant teetifioe that tho 
plant mnurooont lnslstod on corroct 
t rentier, t, as repetition). 

10481 8854 6 Chcn*o "le this stetoaont that it van 
nerror interfo:ed aith1* to road "ie tho 
stntoraont that there vr.s novor any intcr- 
foronco aith". 

10192 8355 1 

7 

In sort 'oatf bofora last cord Bcustora- 
ory". 
-a>- 

» • e e • 
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30 

Trsasccipt 

r C.X9 Lir.e(.) PPOrOSSD C07SBCTI0H 

10493 3856 4 Dcleto coma after "oar". Place 
coma after "Puersten^rubo". 

10494 i 7 Change ■or.c thine," "one reason,". 

1C435 ■ 16 Delete coma end Insert "of" after 
■Xino". 

10*196 v 32 ■A visitor" should be ‘The Tlsitor". 

1C497 0857 16 ■yot." should bo "Xlno." 

10438 8660 12 ■has beta dono." should bo "had been 
done;" 

10495 a 16 ■that oos* should bo "it was". 

10600 a 20 ■it would bo" should bo fit will bo". 

10501 a 22 ■Xr, Wolnbore was." should bo "l!r. 7oin- 
bor* is." 

10502 a 31 "lore all those* should bo "Did all 
those". 

1C503 8861 23 Insert "a" beforo "protective" 

10534 a 26 •a docunont," should bo "Exhibit". 

10505 a 29 Insert "and by Skodo-3otilar" nftor 
"Pl«j»t". 

1C506 a 32 Chaa^o "anttor." to "foundation." 

1C 607 8863 1 Change first cord "Thlch" to Shot", 
Add "a" after loot word "as". 

1050*3 a 3 Doloto "Tos,". 

10509 a 4 ■Xronneubur/c" should bo "Krononbur^," 

10510 a 23 In sort "and" aftor first word "Prose- 
bur^. 

10511 8864 23 Chnn^o lino 23 to read "A. Bocauso 
through this projoct froo thoir onn row 
.tutorials they would bo oblo to pro- 
(duco)". 

10512 8365 9 ■Donubo-Chonio" should bo "Dona\>-Chonl©*, 
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So 

Trar. script 
JlVJO I«lne(e) FROrCSSD COHT3CTIOK 

10513 8665 3 ■Steering," should bo "Styrcp“. 

10514 ■ 13 Change "to cw in?" to rend "to bocoac 
q ronbor of tho Aufalchtsrat?" 

10515 8668 18 Place quotation tarkt of tor last oord 
■Office." 

1C515 8869 7-8 Change fron "I don't kr.os" in lino 7 
through lino 8 to read "In any caso ho 
hod no contend over troop*, bother ho 
hod con-ond orer aonebody cl ac I don* t 
knoo, I don't kr.oo ho o far hi a authority 
oent," 

10517 ■ 25 ■to ask ekother* should bo"to tocn 
ohothor". 

10518 8870 5 Change "Heidor" to "von dor Heydo". 

10519 a 12 Chong# "and perhnn#, thay noro" to rood 
■*ho ooro porbppe’: 

10520 a 18 ■that you oppBacd" ahould bo “did you 
oppoao". 

105a 8871 9 ■enn bo" ahould bo "cronot be". 

10522 ■ a In sort "Boro con aide rod oa tho ao-callod* 
beforo "aanlthy". Alao inaort "and" 
of tor "Louno", 

10523 » 22 Change -Any such ottoc*>t rrould" to road 
"Any ottotpt to circunront thoao contri¬ 
bution# BOUld*. 

105* 8873 18 Laat oord "notor ahould bo "nun". 

10525 a 23 Inaort "for icctaa:o." oftor "of ' 
Hr. Hclfcri.clr', 

10526 » 25 Flnco quotation narfc# r.ftcr "to itT". 

10527 8876 4 Insert "occorii** to 'tj opinion" after 
■beenuao". 

10523 a 19 Add "In inau.ti-y one nloaya tried to koop 
up doccncy." i-Ttrt laat cord "oxcoeaoo". 

’0529 a 23-27 Chcn.o fron "I thick" In lino 33 through 
■or atroir.ht" in lino 27 to rcud 

W7 (-»■) 
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L1bc< s) ??.0?0SZD C05HECTI01I 
I ten Transcript 

So rage 

1C525( coat'd) 0875 23-2?( coat'd) 

as follows: 

I understood It In this way that one 
should spook frankly about undo on 
natters ond thrt Is actually what I 
also, wfcon ry ottcntion bos drown to 
•onethln.T, sold frankly, and not only 
In this Cl«lo but generally: “These 
arc setters which are not cloan or 
straight.* 

10530 8877 9 Cheese “X also think" to read "I also was 
of the opinion that". 

10531 « 10 Change «X often told Schnoldor." to rend 
•I occasionally told Schneider about it." 

10532 ■ 17 Chaa.’.o *nt any rato," to read "It is 
potslblo that". 

10533 8878 a Ohnn-o "I lntondod" to read "tho SS 

Intended". 

10534 a 27 ■the SS always tried to find" should be 
•tho SS surely trlod In this wry to 
find". 

10535 ■ 29 Insert "had" boforo "roolly". 

10536 • 30 Insert "I said that" beforo "I on today". 

1C 537 ■ 31 ■I didn't cjpross" should bo "I didn't 
haro". 

10539 6079 9 Chnngo "In ny opinion" to road "Tor 
instonco". 

1C539 • 23 Plnco co-no uftor sooond word "point". 
Chrago noxt word "and" to "tho". 

10510 ■ V ■dopends" should be "depemdod". 

105-a i 28 Chan-9 lino 28 to read ■ nohero os to 
limitations 1-posed upon us". 

1C5-3 8802 14 Insert "botweon" after "period". 

105i3 ■ 18 •that Is quite posslblo. That" should bo 
■It Is quite posslblo that". 



Tran script 

rceo Llnc(s) PROPOSED COOTCTIOK 

!ic= 

So 

1C644 8032 20 Delete "based on Geroon coal, and ohich 
is". 

105*15 » a Insert "froa Gerrcn cod." aftor "mo 

sotertls", placing the quotation narka 
after "coal." 

10646 ■ 21-22 "Many articles appeared. It t«s cold" 

eh^ild bo "Different articles appeared, 
In ardor to sny that". 

10547 « 32 Change "I didn't find out about that," 
to read *1 didn't arrange that," 

10540 0883 1 Change lino 1 to road "Cftttincau that 
3osoh had decided that eo should go thcro 
and not I but Gattinoau arranged this 
discussion. I BBS". 

10649 8804 5 Change "appliod to" to "been a natter 
orderod by". 

10550 ■ 6 ■Industry, to inport" should bo "Industry 
or by iaport". 

10551 • 16 Change "and I did not Joiou about tho 
activities." to road "of uhoso activi¬ 
ties I had no knoolodce." 

1C652 ■ 21 Insert "against us," nfter "attacks". 

1055J n 22 Iesort "even" aftor "locturos". 

10554 8885 28 
e 

■you con tell that froa" should bo "you 
eon too it in". 

10555 8887 24 Change "ho eontod to convoy that in tho 
yoar ahen" to road "one eust considor tho 
feet that it eag a yoar In nMch". 

10556 ■ 27 ■to us once and ho asked us for" ohould 
bo "to ro and askod for". 

10557 ■ 29 Insert "You aro a scientist." aftor 
■about it." placing tho quotation narks 
after "scientist." Change "I said," to 
•Thon, I said,'. 

10553 8888 12 Chrzi * "that I qysolf" to "that ovory- 
body". Insert "end upsot" after "our- 
prised'. 

' V (-at- ! 
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Transcript 
rare llec( s) niGPOSZD C02H3CTI0N 

1G555 8388 22 Charge "wrote nothin* about It." to rend 
■was not sectioned by hin," 

10560- 8889 24 Change "iwncdiatoly after " to read 
-- "the result of - 

10561 a 30 •2c a shod you to *ivo uan should bo 
■3o ask you to produco". 

10562 a 31 0hi**o "and oo *1 vo you our ^urxantoo." 
to rood "whoreupon In return wo will .rlvo 
you a *uarontoo contract." 

>0568 8890 14 Chenrp "then we fcnd" to rood "during 
which eo had". Change conna to porlod 
aftor "rccclvod that". Bo*ln non sen- 
tcnco with "That". 

10564 a 27 ■n<uroa" should bo "Those flares". 

1026$ a 28 Chants cocoa to porlod aftor "cxporlnont". 
■ns 9unu or Tlstra for exawplo." should 
bo "That did wo spond for 3unr. or Vlatrn 
for exawplo?" 

1GM6 a 29 ■that Is the quostlon how" should bo "nnd 
tho question Is how". 

10567 8891 7 Change coaio to porlod after first word 
■losios*. Delete next words "that -lust 
bo nlslotorprotod." 

10501 a 11 Insert "out" aftor "¥o are®. 

1C569 0693 7 Insort coma after "ruol". Aloo lnsort 
•Dr. n scher, did you over hoar that tho" 
aftor sane word "7ucl,". 

105 TO a 20 Insort "A." boforo "I could -.•oil". 

1C57J a 31 Dcloto *3ut" boforo "These". 

1C572 8895 2 Chen."Cclacnklrek" to "0clscabor,7«. 

10.573 0897 1 ■ho rowulncd" should bo "ho had ronolnod". 

10574- a 17 ■his plan way" should bo "his plain way". 

;0975 8690 12 Chonco "this urltln-* of" to "this stop 
of". 



I tea Jrm script 
5o Fc.’e Lino(s) ?a?0S3D C03S3CTI0K 

10575 scsa 

10577 0902 

1057C 3903 

1C579 3906 

IOSCO ■ 

23-24 

Change "I think0 to "I thought". 

Change fron "The ant Ur" In lino 23 
through lino 24 to rend Technically 
the natter was such that the nnchinos 
didn't really fit Into". 

Floce quotation narks hoforo "T)?nt Is", 

"with It," should bo "with thon," 

Change conon to so nl-colon aft or 
■nonber". 

10531 ■ 

105C2 3907 

1C663 0909 

1CS04 3910 

105C5 3911 

10536 " 

1C507 3912 

1G5'Q 

/joS90 C914 

10591 0915 

10592 6916 

10593 • 

10594 « 

10S5 C917 

30-31 

Plaeo co=na after "that It". In sort 
■the" before last word "than". 

■for ao," should bo "fron ne,". 

Insert "to" after "wantod". 

Chango "Thct was In Jnnuary." to rend 
Whether thr.t ms In Jnnuary, I don't 
renenbor exactly." 

Change ■smoothing" to "anything". 

Insort "that" beforo "because". 

In sort "-ms" after second word "that", 

■And I said," should be "I would oay,". 

Place quotation narks after last word 
■It." 

Cclcto "production". 

•asking questions" should bo "asking o 
question". 

■would cone" should bo "enne". 

Soloto lost word "tho*. 

Chango "7horo had an ordor boon lssuod" 
to road "An order had boai lssuod ". 

Ifcloto third word "that". 

irw 
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S3 Pace Lir.o(s) F30P0S2D CC?=PC?IC8J 

10556 8917 5 

1G37 » 10-11 

10*90 * 20-22 

10599 - 20-28 

106 CO 0910 1 

10501 G920 8 

1C802 8922 12 

106C3 ■ a 

1CC01 0923 »-3 

10805 8926 15 

Insert "who" before second oord "soys,". 

Change fron "tell you" in lino 10 

through line 11 to rend "tell you any¬ 
thin- ifcout the actual headline. I 
ccnnot tnfco any position cith ruspoct to 

this question since I cos not concornod 
cith it." 

Change fron "Hlnnler," in line 20 through 
line 22 to road "Himlcr, you didn't nt 
cny tioc have to donl cith tho Labor 
Ministry as a pructicrj. net tor in ordor 

to procure concentration carp innatos. 
In fuct,". 

Chance fron "srQrs," in line 26 through 

lino 22 to road: 
•ays, "Upon instigation of tho Pleni¬ 
potentiary General for Chcnical 

Production ^aesticno co inforn you 
that the following firno hat-o boon 
ordorod to carry out tho construction 
corks." 
These in opinion, arc propor 
natters concerning Labor Courts rhlch 
X of eourso cannot Judgo r,r knoo, 

Chnr.,-o "your confidenco of UolffT" to 
road "your wnnoction with 7olff?" 

Chango last cord "prosocutlon" to "emts- 
oxaalnatlon". 

Doloto <®T XR. HISSX0J7:" 

Second oord "croto" should bo "written", 

Chango lines 2 and 3 to road "and, of 
course, it bus also forbidden by tho 

local offices concernod, by tho cr.-p 
lenders and tho rosponsibllo noople of tho 
SS, as for as ©no had any influonco on 
those things. That Duorrfcld and tho 
othor non did without doubt," 

?irst c-rd "uro" should bo "core". .• 
Doloto "nestings". 

1-606 » 10-19 Change "uhothor thoso things which 
occurrod at tho tine os contorpornnoous" 
to reed "whether tho contojaporancoua". 



I tea 
So 

Trenocript 
rc-50 Lino(e) Br-CFOSED COrSZCTIOB 

1C607 0926 23 Cbengo 40. SrSCE2s" to «X3. H»SEDm«» 

losoe 5930 16 Add "tho* after last cord "to". 

10609 ■ 17 ■of the forol.pn" should bo "for tho 
foreign". 

10610 0931 10 Delete "accomodation of". 

10611 8933 21 ■I could sco* should bo "1 con soo". 

10612 8935 1 Last uord "tho" should bo "throo". 

10613 ■ 13 Chcnge "obliged" to "Induced". 

1C614 ■ 27 •3elgl\n“ should be "Belgians." 

10615 8936 2 ■Document 1456," should be "Itocunont 
51-14556, Exhibit 19M,«. 

10616 ■ 4 ■does this" should bo "doos not this". 

10517 ■ 18 Dole to "that". 

10610 ■ 33 ■ooeept then" should bo "accept It" 

10619 0937 6 ■Xr. Unecholn" stould be "Xr. Dunnschoin". 

10620 ■ e Change "the authorities" to roud "tho 
son who oanod this plant". 

10621 ■ 19 CKongo lino 19 to read "told hin that 
Industrialists net thoro and I oontionod 
It". 

10622 » 22 ■a friond" should bo "ay sonlor friend". 

10523 0939 21 ■fifty" should bo "25th". 

10524 0940 11 Change "that Dr. Gettlncau had nothing* to 
rood "Xr. Cattlnoau horlng had rnything". 

10625 0941 22 Chcngo "one to" to "night". 

1C626 0942 17 ■le counsel" obo'ild be "uro counool". 

10627 0944 1-4 Delete cntlroly linos 1, 2. 3 & 4 as 
repetition fron precoding page. 

L 



a Transcript 
rCJi0 Llcc( s) r?.QrOSE3 CCrJl&DTlOU 

1G523 594*1 " ChAn^o lino 8 to read.as follow: . 

1G629 * 

•i- ?_■ 

0-9 •^* 

■$iontna Theory®. I knoa “ . 
«Er. 3uetofiech't opinion of thlt 

.. V problon. . _ . 

After line 8 ncd befofo'iino 9 insert: 

Q. That pm Sr. 3uatofisch«s spbora 
of 9orkf 

A. Physico-ehonistTy. 

10630 3948 16 Chan*e 'what do you-look like?" to rood 
■hov y«i lookl® 

10331 8950 13 ■let us' should bo®lcd us". 

1C632 6952 31 ■they could only Duet" should ho "they 
could only lend". 

1C633 R 32 Chnnr.o 'Zither If they hod not hnd this" 
to rwd If they did not hnro thle". 

1CS34 3953 2 Change 'utso.' to "side,' 

10635 8954 12 Change 'a^nln.' to "lr.tor," Inaort 
■o*oln' after ■hoceao". 

10636 R 14 ■fonltlto' should be "definite". Inaort 
■end" after ■notorial,". 

1C637 6956 1 Change "noko anybody's acquaintance." to 
■knoe of anybody.' 

1«30 R 7 ■Socialist,' should bo "Sociall»,«. 

1C639 R 8 Dolotc 'to' aftor "I cmo". 

1C6-10 R 9 Add 'of Goman oclenco,* aft.r "oxlfr- 
tonco.' 

10641 0958 21 "Klddlo Oil' should bo 'Kinernl Oil". 

10642 8959 15 In sort 'of 7arban' of to* 'doportnont", 

10643 R 24 ■Orlafol,' should bo ■Griobol,'. 

10544 R 26 Change 'st/»tos about' to rord "discussoB". 



I tea Ires script 

So rc*e Line (•) ?=0?05ED 003301101 

ioo-a 39S0 
• 
5 ■caucuses." should bo "Caucasus." 

l06-j6 i 11 Insert "had" after "Boekelberg". 

10647 a 13 SIo. 282.0 should be "No. 203." 

10548 3960 17 Place cotao after "to uhich", also 
ploco come after "?arbcn". 

106-19 • 18 ■fron ?arbcn" should be "by ?crbon". 

1G6 SO 0961 2 Cheapo lino 2 to rend "to reconcile tho 
obligations of the ooaptaty tovverde 

Stinnos with the intor(nrticnal)". 

iosa a 6 Insert ■indeed" after "opinion that". 

10552 a 7-8 Chnn®linos 7 * 8 to read "in Leunn, but 
that the plait could noo be adeptod for 
tho production of technical aid parti- 
culorly nllltcry explosives. Tho affiant 
testl(fios)", 

1C653 a 18 Chair® "nitr-ites" to "hydrates". 

10654 8964 12 Chnn,to "doctrine" to"dlroction". 

1C655 a 21 "deileoont.1 should bo "dofllonent." 

10555 6965 30 
e 

Chan.® "hold in opening" to read "pro¬ 
ceeded -4th the assertion". 

10557 3967 6 Delete "ohon" beforo "Buetofiseh". 

10558 a 7 Insert "ho," aftor "until". 

10659 a e Dolote eoma and "that ho" after "oao 
oedo". 

1C860 

i*.: 

a 23 ■tho Grcholnrr.t ffon Woinbcr*" should bo 
■Ceholnrat von Woinborg", 

Chav® last vrords "requost for" to road 
■ri* for". 

10661 a 24 ■that cm bo" ehould bo "ohich era bo*. 

10562 3960 5 Choi.® "so-crJlod" to "close". 

1*663 8969 25 Ineort "in" aftor "fcllon". 
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Transcript 
?n*e Line( •) F2GFOSED COaKSOTIOH 

10664 

• 

8971 2 ■bo e* should bo ■bore". 

10665 8973 7 Chcn^o "Pcbal" to "Souer". 

10565 8978 13 ■In hie corfcs," should be "In his 
cords,". 

10667 8030 7 Insort ,cqi delivered" r.ftor "oo sold". 



1 Transcript 

Page Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

icsss 8935 .1 Change first lino to read 
"(Falken)han brought it to ray 
attention that it *ras possible to 
buy this cine; only through 
Jr'r. Falkenhan's hint did the problem 
ijanina }»ino * bocono quite clear 
to nc 1 ■ 

i :-S5? 8936 ■but these are" should be "but there 
ere". 

:r;70 3987 ’.20 ■Is it a problem" should be 
■Is the Drobloa". 

1C571 8989 12 Insert "light and" nfter second word 
■occur". 

!Ci72 It ; . j- Colet1 "If" beforo "I had". 

1C 373 It 29 Second word "that" should bo "nhother1 

1C 374 8990 6 First word "Tho" should be "They". 

1C 375 
n 14 Chango "nunbor," to “dato,". 

1C 375 8991 13 ■to task" should be -to ask". 

1C 577 «t 21 ■you nako ask" should bo "you nay 
ask".. 

13573 •1 24 Chango last words "upon right" to 
road "your right and". 

10679 3992 26 ■whet you read" should be "that 
you read". 

1C 530 B 29 ■A;; of’thia" ahould bo "All of thia". 

1C SCI 8993 16 •It haa boon" should bo "It was". 

ic:c2 « 25 ■tho — you signod" should bo "the 
tico you signed". 

1C 553 B 26 Insert "had" after "have you". 
"until today?" should be "beforo 
today’-. 

ic:c4 8994 29 ■thoir administration" ahould bo 
■the» administration". 

\ 
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Transcript 
Pace Iino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

8994 31 Insert "only" before "adninistored. 

ici-cs 0996 17 "described to you" should bo 
■described by you". 

1C 537 8997 U Change "expected by us" to read 
■on natters for which ire were 
competent." 

• AA It 25 ■coninc" should be "confine". 

:.jc9 0998 1 Change first line to read "That 
depended on what field of work 
these questions concerned." 

1CJ9C » 23 Insert -in- ftft*r "witness*. 

1C3C1 3999 7 First word "don't" should b.. "won't" 

1CS?2 909C 3 Last word ■inccasinnly" should bo 

"unceasingly". 

ICS? 3 
« 30 First nor*, ■works" shoulbo "work". 

9C01 20 •V.d "were" after l*st word "they". 

l:S?5 9C02 10-19 Change lines 13 and 19 to road 
■but .aorc people had to bo lodce 
in this car.p. Tho nunbor of people 
living in tho carof varia'." 

1C5?6 9CC3 4-5 Change fron "you s.ay" in line 4 

throuch line 5 to r.-as follows- 
you say: ■••.alter buurrfcld also 
procure' in addition to the in- 
nates no ode by i.-’.yarbcn in- 

.i.atcs for other U'per Silesia 
enterprises. " Di *. Dr. 

1C 397 n 7 Insert -for .uschvit* as well" after 
■innatos". 

ici-o 9C05 15 ■•a lone yoar, " should be "a Ions 
period,". 

l'i?9 90C6 2 ■.••-anagin- !ircctor" should bo "Plant 
leader (Dctriobofuchror)". 

i:?;c 9007 16-17 •osnasised" should be ■oapMftslsad** 

1C701 9CC8 3 "It stands" shoul' bo "It should 
stand". 
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Transcript 
Page Lino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

i:7C2 9009 31 Delate "and" aftor "natter". 

.1C7C3 9012 2 ■takelino" should be "tapelinc". 

1C 704 9013 11 ■10929" should be ■Hi-10929". 

1!7C 5 ■ 29 ■the witness nakes." should be 
■I would nake.p 

i:7C 6 9016 4 ■Exhibits 1984" should be "Exhi¬ 

bits 1985". 

1G7C7 9019 21 Insert "which was tho party of 
Stresemann. But when, aftor his 
death it" after "Volkspartci" 

1:7:8 ■ 22 ■repletions" should bo "relations". 

::7C9 9024 13 Third word "one" should bo "on". 

1C 710 9025 1 ■nay havo" should be "nay make". 

1:711 9028 4 Change soni-colon to eoaaa aftor 
■position now". 

1:712 R 16 ■or one" should be "#r to ono". 

1:713 9029 9 Change cocoa to period aftor 
■Party". 

1:714 R 20 Insort "of which" after "a tolo- 
Srae. 

1:715 9034 20 Insort "powor" aftor "soizing" 

1:71s 9036 15-24 ■nonios" should be "noncys". 

1:717 9037 10 Change "‘-hoy were going to pay." 
to read "for tho ontlro Ruhr 
Area.* 

1C713 9038 9 ■ho an .-.gainst" should bo "ho ran 
against". . |" 

1:719 9C39 22 ■know now" should be "know how". 

i:?2C 9041 17-13 Change front "imngino that" in lino 
17 through "attitude." in lino 18 
to road "Inngino that his personal 
ettitudo was in any way vory differ¬ 
ent fron tho official economic 
policy". 

• 

| J 

i 1 
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la?2I 9C41 25 Insert "formerly" aftor "conpanico 

".722 9043 20 Delete "who," after "Funk,". 

:C722 n 24 "he cound" should be "he could". 

"724 9044 3 Insert "who" aftor ""utschnann". 

"25 
■ 12 Placo eonna after “As 2 said, I". 

r2o * 13 Place eonna aftor "for aany". 

1.727 ■ 15 psnac industrialist'," should bo 
■saeo industrialist,". 

1'723 ■ 16 Insort "in particular" aftor 
■jovernnont,". 

1C-29 9045 1 Dolete eonna aftor "ponor". 

17730 9C46 4 Change last word "burdenod". to 
■blanod." 

731 9047 6 "such negotiations." should bo 
thoso negotiations." 

732 9048 26 Dolote "the" boforo "industry,". 

• •'# 9049 24 Chango "was at Spandru." to road 
toneernod our Spandcu plant." 

90 5C 5 Dclotc "noeting in Fobrunry" as 
repetition. 

- 735 
It 9 Insort "wo contributed" bofore 

first word "for", chango eonna 
to soni-colon aftor "Party". 

'-734 9051 19 Chango "was snail nachinory" to 
road "was a snail offico". 

i'-::7 9C52 11 Place eonna and insert "one" 
aftor "to day". 

9053 3 ■of the eo-callod" should bo 
■or the so-called". 

* 12 Last word "burdoned" should bo 
"charged". 

17740 ■ 26,29 "Stein" should bo "Steinbrinck". 
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Transcript 
Page 7ino(s) 

• • 

PROPOSED CORRECTION 

10741 9055 10 "really eano" should bo "realley 

cones". 

1C742 ■ 20,21 "by losses" should bo "by /oar of 

losses". 

1C743 9056 1 Insort "with distrust" after 

■observed". 

10744 ■ 2 Delete "that if". Chnngo last 
word "course,” to "cooperation," 

10745 » 22 Delete "I will aSk that" before 
"if tho answers". 

10746 9057 12 Dcloto last word "also". 

1C747 9058 5 Delete conns aftor "accopted" 
and placo conaa aftor next word 
"it". 

1C746 ■ 21 Change period to quoation nark 

aftor "I knew". 

10749 9C61 14 ■work of the" should bo "work on". 

10750 ■ 13 "roasons by which" should be 

"roosons for which". 

10751 9062 26 Insert "during our trial" boforo 

last word "Mr." 

10752 ■ 30 Chnngo line 30 to roed "an ostinr* 
whieh cannot bo for wrong." 

10753 9064 11 ■as trust," should be "I trust,". 

107 54 9C65 6 Insert "to ask you"* aftor "I woul. 

liko". 

10755 n 17 "deal with" should bo "deal in". 

10756 * 18 Chnngo "concerning" to "with". 

10757 i» 28 "Diroctor Androa," should bo 
■Director Vobor-Androao, 

107 5 8 9066 3 Last word "aninly" should bo 
•■nninly". 
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page liao(o) 

• 

PROPOSED C0RP.SC7I0H 

10759 9066 6 Second word "grating" - should bt 
"granting"* "and certain" should 

ba^for certain". 

1C7&0 » 8 ■closo thouch" should bo "clono 

touch*. 

10761 » 10 

• 

Insert "and cosmopolitan" aftor 

"dococratic". 

1C 76 2 ■ 26 Insert "with" after socond word 

"had". 

1C 763 w 33 Insort "through nany conturios" 

aftor -union". 

1C 7 6k 9067 11 Delete first word "and". 

1C765 n 12 Insort "peace," after "towards". 

1C766 it. 13-H ■belonging" should bo "bolcnged". 

10767 n 15 Char.go period to conna aftor . 
■tondoncics". 

1C76C .9070 3 ■I also saw" should bo "I also 

bccaco". 

10769 « 6 * Chongo "dangor bocauso thoy 
bocono" to road "dangor to ny 
associates within ny scopo of 
activity, tho Sales Coubino 
Chonicalc, who boctoc". 

1C77C 9071 5 , Insort "not" aftor "in ordor". 

1C771 ■ 20 . Chongo first word "was" to "not". 

10772 ■ 31 ■I saw that fron documents horo, 

erdors" should bo "I saw fron 
docunonts Koro, for instanco, 

that I- novor sov ordors". 

10773 9072 1 Chongo period to conna after "cao 

of war". Contiruo with "and I did 
not know" in lino 2, dolcting 

*1 novor saw then". 

1077k » 5 "all of tho" should bo "all of ny 
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;c Page Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

:ct“5 9072 17 Line 17 should road as follows 
"it was sufficient to inprison thon 
all, which finally gave one the fee¬ 
ling". 

11C “76 a 18 ■one can not" should bo "ono could 
not". 

1C777 ■ 30 Change "would have been an insult.f 
"was a consolation for no." 

1:772 9073 30 Chango "Ho. On the ono had, since 
I" to rend "Ho, bocauso since I". 

• 

1:779 9074 22,23 ■1937" should be "193C". 

1:780 9075 6 Insort "during the bonbarding." 
after "village". 

107 Cl 9C77 2 Chango "incorporated?" to 
■foundod?" 

1:722 9078 1 Chnngo "could no longor bear nil 
tho" to read "had failod as 
boarcr of the". 

1:703 9079 13 
• 

"non of Farben" should bo dirootors 
of Farbon." 

1C7C- n 14 "added to that," should be "by 
adding to that,". 

1C7C5 n 20 Plnco quotation narks aftor last 
word "voterans". 

1C7C6 908C 24-25 Chango fror. "to havo only " in 

line 24 through "Spcrton." in lino 
25 to read "to havo only ono 
rogular Yorstand nonbor who was 
r.lono responsible for his sales 
branch.■ 

1-727 n 27 
• 

First word "did" should be "diod". 

1C7C3 9C81 5 "business'acn" should bo "connor- 
cinl nan". 

1C729 * 6 ■1939" should be "1931". 

i:79C " 7,9, M ■business nr.n" should be "conner- 
cial nan". 

- 3S - 
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PROPOSED CORRECTION 
:te= 
So 

Transcript 
Tago Line(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

::791 9081 16 "conquer," should be "rule,". 

1:792 M 17 Change “to got into his position" 
to read "to gain any influence 
besides hiaself". 

:793 
•t 19 Insert "Swiss" before "citizenship*'. 

”794 
«* 25 Change period to coma and add 

"even if it was in try intorest." 
after first word "(natural)izod". 

1-795 
0 29 Delete "ay" before "friond". 

i:796 9C82 15 Insort "especially," after "told 
us". 

1C797 ■ 18 Change period to conrna aftor 
"(announced". Delete noxt words 
"He said specifically that". 

1:798 9C83 16 "especially of " should be 
"especially in". 

i:799 m 1C Chango lost word "after" to 
"until". 

118C3 9C84 17 Chango "I was subordinate to" to 
read "it w?s under tho chargo of". 

..?C1 n 21-22 Chang* line 21 through "I nysolf" 

in lino 22 to road "von Holder, 
I was subordinate to Tr.’.’obor An- 
dreao. I nysolf". 

1SC2 9085 27 Chango period to conn: and inoort 
■whoro" aftor first won' "Borlin". 

”'C3 9086 12 Chango "didn*t talk ovon about" to 
read "nostly ho spoke about" 

V.314 a 13 Chango "oade with Swodon and othor" 
to road "nado or noro to bo mado 
with foreign". 

i: 3C 5 9C87 19 ■Tho inportaneo of the sales" 
should bo "Tho inportent sales". 

i:--C6 n 31 Insort "in" after "for instnneo,". 
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Transcript 
Page Lir.e(s) PROPOSED CCRilBCTIOH 

1C807 9088 25-27. Chepge lines 25 and 26 through 
■devg^ppnont" in lino 27 to road 
i|(7herq)fore, these cartel con¬ 
ventions, which in the field of 
chenicals could be cancollod on 
short order, constituted pn 
econocic structure which could 
not be avoided, a development". 

IC2C3 9089 10-11 Change "cause thcx Russians to bo 
called into" to road "result in 
the inclusion of the lueeJens in 

:cc9 9C91 1 ■quantity," should bo "quality,". 

i:ao ' «i 4 "its own quota" should be "his 
quota". 

:c:ii 15 "complete" should be "competo". 
Insert "in the field of heavy 
chonioals." aftor "soriously", , 

ICC 12 , B 16 
4 

■allied partners." should bo 
"internal partnors." 

ic-.13 • • 31 Insort "convention and" after 
."supervise the". 

1CC14 9C92 7 Insert "cormercialw after first 
word "tho". 

1CC15 * 11 First word "TEA," should be "CHEM 

1CC16 H 19 Chango "substitution of" to 
"support of". 

10317 9093 4 Insort "who producod sulphuric acj 
out of pyrites" aftor "acid pro¬ 
ducers". 

1CC1C n 5-6 Chango fron "wore usod" in lino 5 
through line 6 to road "woro 
aaoltcd at tho Kuafcrhuotto. Tho 
notals gainod in this procosa wore 
indopondontly sold by that plant. 
Tho Salos". 

1C“19 
99 11 Insert "on bohalf of tho Aluminium 

work CnbH." after "sale". 

mi ■ - w -) 



Transcript 
Page . Wnc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

11820 9094 1 * t Deloto first word "Correction." 
Change poriod to ponoa and add 

"or ettonded then only exceptions 

ally."1^30". 

1C821 » 9 Insert "3erlin and" before last 
word "Bitterfeld." 

1CC22 n 20 Change '•with this vory phaso of 
businoss." to road "with this 
businoss which then was vory snail. 

1C823 n 
• 31 ■had to find" should bo "found". 

10824 9095 29 ■fcrr-nalybdcn" should bo "ferro- 
nolybdonc". "forro-nenadinc, " 
should be "ferro-vanadiun," 

1C 82 5 9096 9 Chango "syndicate nar’.cot which 
woro—■ to road "convention hono 
oarkot*. 

1C826 9097 4 ■’Toggor" should bo "Uncker". 

1C82? • 19 7 "phenol process" should bo 
"dophonaliaation procoss". 

10328 II 0 "Portland procoss," should be "tho 
porcolain-blooching procoss,", 

10829 
19 12 Plnco coana aftor "rust". 

1683* 9098 24 Insert "and in tho fluorino- 
association" boforo "at a lntor". 

10331 9099 31 Chango lino 31 to road "and tho 
various restrictions on this 
traffic lncroasod noro and moro." 

1C332 910; 10 Change poriod to conna and add 

■but only advisory functions." 
after "docisions". 

-'.833 it 27 "sperton responsibility, Vorkaufs- 
gcncinschafton," should bo "Spar- 
ten or 3alcs conbincs,". 

-1234 19 29 Chango "Vorkaufsgcuoinschafton" to 
"sales ccnbincs". 

lc« t* Change "si 

W !- 41 - ) 
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Lino(a) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

lion 
To 

Transcript 
Page Line >(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1C 820 9094 1 X Delete first word "Correction." 
Change period to ponna end add 
"or attended then p.nly exception* 

ally.""ifio*-"1930". 

10221 R 9 Insert "3erlin and" before Inst 
word "Bitterfeld." 

1C822 R 20 Change ‘•with this very phaso of 
business." to read "with this 
business which then was vory snail 

1C323 R 31 ■had to find" should bo "found". 

1032L 9095 29 ■forr-nalybdon" should bo "forro- 
nolybdono". "forro-nanadino," 
should bo "ferro-vanadiun," 

1C 82 5 9096 9 Change "syndicate a.nr!cot which 

were—" to road "convention hono 
nnrkot". 

1C826 9097 4 ■logger" should be “Uackor". 

1C827 
• R 7 "phonol procoss" should bo 

■dephcnalisation procoss". 

10128 R 8 ■Portland procoss," should bo "the 
porcolain-bloaching process,". 

ICC29 
R 12 Place coans aftor "rust”. 

1C 839 9096 24 Insert "and in tho fluorino- 
association" boforc "at a lntor". 

10331 9099 31 Chango lino 31 to road "and tho 
various restrictions on this 

traffic incroasod noro and moro." 

1C332 910; 10 Change poriod to eonaa and add 
"but only advisory functions." 
after "decisions". 

’•0833 
R 27 ■sparton responsibility, Verkaufs- 

gcncinschafton," should bo "Spar- 
ten or solos conbinos,". 

10236 R 29 Chango "Vcrkaufsgonoinschnfton" to 
"sales ccnbinos". 

10835 91C2 16 Chango "single" to "cases,". 
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::o ?=gc !.ino(3) • PR030SED CORRECTION * 

1C836 9103- 3 "froa a technical point of view," 
should be "Iron the technical point 
of riaif of granting liconaos". 

10S37 w 6 Colotc "only" before l“st wgrd "for* 
sod. ■ 

1C338 n 
7 First word "Ho" should bo "It". 

Dolote last three words "that 
connitteo only". 

• « 

U339 " *V 8 Insert "only" oftor first \crd “hid 

1C34C 9104 
• 

15 Change "such nootings" to road 
"nestings of that eoccittoo". 

1C 341 91C6 8 "phcrnaceuticnl" should bo "pharma¬ 
ceuticals,". 

100&2 • 10* Insert "with regard to sr.lo" aftor 
socond word "products". 

1CC43- • If 11 ■is a way" should bo "in this way". 

10344 W 12 ■successor" should bo "successors". 

1C345 IV 

a 
% 

25 Insort "in such a short ti.-no" aftor 
"P-.rbon". 

1C846 9107 4-5 Change "discussod" to "concluded". 

1C847 0 

• • 
• 

G Insert "or ’X>rkin" Connittoo" aftor 
"Vorat-nd". 

1C848 9108 17 Add "bo" oftor la«t word "would". 

1CC49 25 Insort "spooks about" boforo-"a 
visit", "at Hitler's ploco" should b 
"to Hitlor". 

1C850 9109 1 Insert "only" aftor first word "I".* 

1CCJ1 ■ 2 Plee0 poriod oftor "HS0AP". Bogin 
now sontonco with "!7ith the field". 

1CC52 k Insert "is about" oftor "Togo 89,". 

10853 0 7 Placo oonnn aftor "193?" and doloto ' 
next words "and discussod". 
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Iton 
!To 

Transcript 
?"go Llnc( 

• 
3) • PROPOSED CORRECTION 

10836 9103 3 ■froa a technical point of viow, " 
should be "fron tho technical point 

of vie* of granting liconsos". 

1CC37 It 
6 Delete "only" before last ugrd "for* 

ncd. ■ 

1C338 «t 7 First word "He" should bo "It". 
Delete last threo words "that 
conaitteo only". 

0 0 ^ 

IC339 "-V 8 Insert "only" nftor first \ord "had 

1C34C 9104 15 Change "such aootings" to road 
"neetings of that connittoo". 

1C841 91C6 8 "pharnaeeuticol" should bo "pharnn- 
coutieals. 

1CC42 • lo¬ Insert "with regard to salo" after 
socond word "products". 

ICC43- ~ n ll ■is a way" should bo "in this way". 

10S44 n 12 "successor" should bo "successors". 

1C Si 5 it 

% 

25 Insert "ir. such a short tiao" aftor 
■Pnrbon". 

1C846 9107 4-5 Chango "discussod" to "concludod". 

1CSA7 

• 

8 Insort "or **>rkin:: connittoo" aftor 
".Vorst-.nd", 

1C848 9108 17 Add "bo" aftor last word "would". 

1QC49 » 25 Insort "spooks about" boforo*"a 
visit", "at Hitlor's placo" should b 
"to Hitlor". 

10850 9109 1 Insert "only" after first word "I",- 

1CC51 « 2 Placo period aftor "FSDAP". 8ogin 
now sontonco with "TTith tho fiold". 

1CC52 n 6 Insert "is about" after "Page 89,", 

10353 7 Placo conno aftor "1933" and dolote ' 
noxt words "and discussod". 



PROPOSED CORRECTION 

Item 
::o 

Transcript 
Page Linc(s) 

1C 354 9109 14 

138*55 19 28 

1C856 9110 8 ' 

1C357 • 
11-14 

Insert "os1 aftor "quoted", 

"contractions" should bo "oonstructf 

■th.it'has* should bo "that it had". 

Change fron "motor cars" in lino 11 
through "important" in lino 14 to 
road "motor cars, I know that tho 
nrospocts in tho light notals fiold 
wore considered satisfying in 1930 
or 1931, and in vi'ow of tho tochnicr 
development which was oxpoctod, tho 
oxpansion of tho magnesium onpacity 
from 6,000 to 8,000 a yoar was 
designated as tho first aia of 
production." 

108 58 •t 17-18 

0 

10859 • 19 22 

1C860 . II 23 

10861 » 24- 

10362 9111 31 

10863 9112 31 

10864 9113 2 

10865 19 18-20 

10366 9114 
16 

10867 n 21 

Chango "not another plant- which was 
later built at Staatsfurt," to road 
■or the othor plant at Stassfurt, 
of which I only hoard lator, 

"Because of scarcity of tho" should 
bo "Bocnuto of tho scarcity of", 

Chango lino 23 to road "aluninun ale 
had to substitute for coppor so that 
tho". 

Add "was quito plausiblo." aftor 
■capacities". 

Chango "cttondanco" to "supervision" 

•got thon" should bo "got it". 

Insert "of natural rubbor" aftor 
second word "demand". 

Chango linos 18,19 & 20- to road "sho 
Industrialists, howovor, oould Judgo- 
thoir significance within the ontirc 
consumption." 

■plant." should bo "plans." 

Change lino 21 to road "only with 
doferaent of connorcial porsonnol 
fron". 



Itcn Transcript 
!To Pago J.inc(s) PROPOSED CORRRCTIOH 

1C363 9115 7-3 Change "Verkaufsger.cine#haft 

Conbino Chenickcilcn," to read 
■Sales conbine Chemicals, 

1C369 9116 15 Change iqndor^akc.i, " to "doalt 
with, ", 

1C27C 9118 4 Change "under Bitton'eM" to «an< 
aluainua production o.f". 

1C 871 
It 7 Tlaco scci-colon after last word 

■Hetallgcsellschnft". 

10272 
It 8 Change lino 8 to road "that is, 

tho shore of Farbon alono araountc 
to about 20 or 24 thousand tons." 

10073 
■* 29 Chango "— tho dovolopnont of" to 

read "whoro". 

1C074 •• 30 ■as uontionod." should bo "is 
nor.tioncd. ■ 

1CS75 9119 4 Chango "nuch is nado of tho pro¬ 
duction" to road "nontion is nado 
of tho stockpiling". 

10676 it 5-6 Chango "for us and othors." to ro 
■phosphorus and cyanito alloys," 

10377 
n C Ineort "as woll os -.Intorshall" 

aftor "Farbon", 

1CC78 
n 29-30 ■is part 2 is dor.ling" should bo 

"in part 2 doals". 

1C 879 9122 26 Insort "Docunont Book" boforo 
■Vo, 2 —", 

10830 9123 11 Chango ■concontrato" to "contont". 

10881 n 16 Dclcto "tho" boforo last word 
■National", 

1C8C2 9124 2-4 • Chango fron "tho Potassiun" in lir 
2 through "Croup" in lino 4 to roa 
"the Potassiun and Sodiun Stock¬ 
piling Convention, in lrtiich beside 
n Gornan Group, French, Swodish, 



It on Transcript 
:o Page Linc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

i::s3 

•» 

9124 2-4 
(co.nt !d) 

English, Italian and Swiss groups 
participated; also tho Bichrepatiq 
Convention with English, French, 
Belgian, Italian and Anarican 
groups," 

1C234 * 6 ■was Swedish," should bo "with 
Swedish,". 

1CS35 m 7 ■was English, Swedish and" should 
bo "with English, French and". 

1C8C6 V 8 ■was English" should be "with 
English". 

1C3C7 » 9-10 "with Austria and soveral others.? 
should bo "with Austrian nnd prone 
participation and sovoral othors. ■■ 

1CSC8 # 23 . Insert "and to export then" aftor 

10C39 9125 10-11 Change "nonbers. The calculations 
wero node" to road "nonbors, abovo 
and under tho fixed quotas, re¬ 
sulting frou calculations". 

10390 •t 20 "Thoso negotiations" should bo 
"In theso negotiations". 

ICO 91 9126 5 "conventions" should bo "convontioi 
Last word "Gornany" should bo 

"Goman". 

10892 » 21 Chango "dissonsion" to "cancollatic 
Insert "nadc" after "woro nevor". 

10393 9127 2-3 . "intornotion" should bo "inter¬ 
national". 

10894 it 12 "and bichrono" should bo "of tho 

bichrono". 

1C 89 5 
t» 15 Chango "witness" to "affiant". 

10396 n 19 • "contracts" should be "contacts". 



lies 
::s 

Transcript 
Page • Linc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1C 3? 7 9129 17 Insert the following after "licensing 
abroad of war important products 

by Farben after 1933t Can you to 13 
anything abou£ j.t frgu thg point 
of viow of your own scopo of 

activity? 
A. Yes, I can nention nagnosiun. 
3y lioonsing (continuo \vith "and 

opening 

1CS98 
• 

18 Change period to conna aftor '"36''. 
Continue sontonco with "theso". 

1CC99 913C 17 Chango ■Chenistrios" to "Chemical 

Industries Ltd". 

1C9CC ■ 1C ■Hot the French" should bo "nothing 
in tho French". 

1C90I 9132 14 ■hod to take" should bo "had givon". 

1C9C2 9133 2 ■and tho reduction" should bo "so 
^that tho reduction". 

i:9C3 » 2-3 ■had been ostoblishod." should bo 

■could bo calculated." 

1C9C4 9134 10 Change "aooing thon working." to 
■putting thoa into operation." 

1C9C5 9135 24 Insort "a" boforo "schorio". 

1C9C6 9136 10 ■with tho I.C. and with" should bo 

■fron tho I.C. nnd fron". 

1C9C7 ■ 2C "so that corront" should bo "as 

current". 

1C9C8 9137 7 ■and uso" should bo “and for using". 

*0909 * 9 "explored" should bo "oxploitod". 

1C91C ■ 12 Delete os ropotition "rock fron 
Idaho nako nitrogon and nitro- 

phosphato". 

10911 » 21 ■whoat" should bo "need". 

10912 9138 1C Deloto poriod aftor "counsel" and 
continuo sontcnco with "in order". 



St bn Transcript . 

m ?ago Line(s) PROPOSED CORSECTIOH 

IC913 9133 19 Change eonna to period after "prison* 
Begin new sentonco with "There", 

i:514 9139 11 
•• • 

Insert "In these neotings" boforo 
■certain". 

10915 9141 18 Dcloto "tonsc" before "political". 
• • 

1C916 9142 24 ■1933," should be "1934,". 

1C917 9143 4 Change "secure our froodom'' to 
■socuro freedon and poaco", ?laco 
ruotation marks aftor "established." 

10918 W 6 “laeo ruotation narks beforo "those 

words". 

10919 It 8 Third word "quite" should bo "quoto". 

1C92C « 24,26 "Crodit Institute," should bo 
■Creditanstalt, ", 

1C 921 9144 18-20 Chango linos 18,19 and 20 to road 
■consideration that the basis 6f tho 
Skode-'.'otclor A.Q. night bo shaken no 
a result of tho dropping of tho high 
protective customs induced l'r. Poliak 
to try to get into closor connections 
with Farbon." 

1C 922 It 28-30 Chango fron "suceoodod" in lino 28 
through "hin." in lino 30 to road 
■suceoodod in having a connission of 
Vorstand nonbers of Farbon, anong whe 
was Dr. Kuchno, visit hin." 

10923 9145 17 Insert "togothor with Solvay" boforo 
■an inportant”. 

1C924 w 23 ■Connorco" should bo "Coanorcial". 

1:925 If 27-2C "Labor Chemicals Conbino" should bo 
■Sales Conbino Chonical". 

1C926 It 

• 
30 "divided ono-third oach," should bo 

"tal:cn over ono-third oach by". 

10927 9146 7 4 ff. ■Conncrco Coanittoo" should bo 
■Coancrcial Connittco". 

•*W) <- W - 



IScn Transcript 
Vo Pago Lino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

IC923 9U6 14 Delcto quotation narks boforc and aftc 
■Prague Association,". 
Add "or P.ragar Vcrein," aftor last ho: 

■Association," 

IC929 ■ 26-27 Plr.co period after "Connittoo". Change 
"of General Director firns." to road 
"This is the only instnneo that I 
recall.■ 

1093C 9147 1 ■Conacrce Connittoo" should bo "Connor- 
cial Connittoo Meeting". 

10931 ■ 7 "new order of tho chonical industries" 
should be writton -Now Crdor of tho 
Chonical Industries". 

1C932 " 8 Plcco soni-colon aftor "prosocution". 
Chango rost of sentenco to read "that 
was the idoa of Poliak of Skoda- 
Votslor.■ 

1C933 B 24 "roruostions" should bo "questions". 

10934 ■ 31 “was out" should bo "was our". 

10935 9148 5,14 ■Coacoroo Connittoo" should bo 
"Conorcial Connittoo". 

10936 9149 16 Add "oro" after "Gorman". 

10937 9150 & ff. 1 6 ff . "Credit Instituto" should bo "Crodit- 
anstalt". 

10938 " 28 Insort "Goman page 6606,« aftor "in¬ 
stant". 

10939 9151 27 ■hi:> after ho was dismissed." should be 
■his disniesal." 

1094C » 31 "29th* should bo "28th", 

10941 9153 3 6 ff. Chango "Annexation" to "Anschluss". 

10942 ■ 7 ■uy Prosecution Exhibit 107." should b. 
■Prosocution Exhibit 1071." 

10943 “ 22 Change "Customs Union" to "orotoctivo 
custoas". 

- ue - 



1X02 Transcript 
T.o Pago 

• 

Lino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1C 944 9154 5 Place conaa aftor "organisation". 
Delete naxt word "on". Also place 
cq»pa aftor "Anilinchonio". 

1C945 t» 13 Chango "and" to "tpwar^p" boforo 
PSkodar^otslorj««, 

1C 946 9155 29 "Credit Ipstituto?" should bo "Credit- 
cnstr.lt?" 

10947 9157 12 Change socond word "occupiod." to 
"usod." 

1C 948 16 ■trunuological" should bo "tornino- 
logical". 

1C949 It 17 Change "because of lotting" to road 
■in ordor to lot". 

1C55C w 22-23 Ch'.ngo "to grant tho pornission to 
hin?" to road "for tho audionco?" 

10951 It 24 "so rocoivod a letter" should bo 
"!io roeoivod our lottor". 

1C 9 52 9158 20 Doloto quostion nark aftor "Xroditan- 
st.-.lt" and odd "and Skoda-”otzlor?" 
after sano word. 

10953 28 "before," should bo "boforohand,«. 

10954 •t 31 "only ono" should bo "only a". 

10955 9159 1 "a,6" should bo "A.O." 

109 56 n 12 Change "noralp aaong tho populaeo" 
to read "public opinion". 

10957 it 13 Chango "annexation;" to "Anschluss;", 

10958 it 14 Chango "It was gcnorrl accoloration;p 

to road "Thoro was gonoral onthuslasn; 

10959 9161 24 ■1034" should be "1063". 

1C 9oC 9164 

1C961 " 

10S63 9165 

10-11 

27 

Change "regarding" to "whon discussing 

Insert -who" eftor "Kopplor,". 

Inaort "In" aftor "callod no". 25 



Izon 
Bo 

Transcript 
?agc Line (s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

1C963 9165 26 Delete "called no in and". 

•v964 n 30 Place conna aftor "factory". Delete 
next word "with". 

16? 6 5 9166 1 Change cones to seni-colon after 
"stake". 

10966 n 10 Insort "in the" after "that". 

i:967 n 11 Chango first word "deal" to "tako". 

10968 9167 14 Change conna to soni-colon aftor 
■Prager Veroin". 

1C969 N 16 Chango conna to seni-colon aftor 
■suitable". 

1C97C n 31-33 Chango linos 31,32 & 33 to road 
"On the reprosontativo of tho 
Pragor-Veroin, as concral Diro'etor 
Dvoracok has confirnod on tho wit- 
noss stand, and rightly so, a vory 
iuportent responsibility lay." 

1C 971 9169 1 Doloto "and" after "invostigr.tod,", 

10972 tt 10 Delete "a nuch lowor purchase price, 
at boginning of lino". 

10973 w 16 Insort "of~r. larger nnount" aftor 
"paynont". 

10974 M 17 ■undor tho Titaniun Thito convontio 
should bo"by Titaniun "hito." 

10975 It 28 ■interruption" should bo 
■interrupting". 

1C976 917C 16 ■on tho parts which" should bo "whit 
aouid". 

10977 9172 10 Doloto "tho necossity of soiling 
roalized". 

10978 it 17 ■oconic" should be "ocononic". 

1C979 N 18 ■Sron your own" should bo "from you 
ocn". 

17 "aftor the scale" should bo "aftor 
tho salo". 

- 50 - 
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Transcript 
Page Lino(a ) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

10981 9173 26 Change "it participated" to "pragor 

Vorcin was able to participate". 

1C982 9174 19 Insert "by constructing its own plant 
after "production". 

1C 933 9175 3 •■applied" should bo "applicable". 
»"o havo to" should be "”o had to". 

1C 924 II 15 Chango "tho I.C. for tho nitrogon 
pcrtilisicr to" to read "A.C. for 
Iritrogon Fertilizer (A.C.fuor Stick- 
stoffduongcr) in Knapsack to". 

1C985 ■ 17 Dcloto second word "a". 

10936 * 18 Delete "who" aftor "Bnchcann". 

1C927 9176 2 "when I was" should be "whether I was' 
"of six" should be "or six". 

10938 n 16 Chango "Hoyden" to "Fnrbon". 

109-09 a 26 

• 

Doloto "Count II," after "go over to". 
Insert "in Count II. "'aftor "Poland". 

1C99C 9177 6 "to Dr. Kuohnor" should bo "end Dr. 
Urueger*. 

1C991 it 12 ■kuohnor" should bo "Kruogor". 

10992 ll 14 Chango connn to dash aftor "If 

10993 It 18 Chango "to provont" to "to bring about 

1C994 it 19 Dolcto "and Dr. von Schnitzlor gavo th 

infornotlon". 

1C995 w 31 Delete poriod after "nossago" :nd 

coupleto scntcnco with "to Dr. von 
Schnitzlor that a parbon nr.ttor was 
eoncernod. " 

1C996 9179 3 "in other" should bo "about othor". 

10997 9181 2 Change "sodiation" to "spoliation". 

10998 9184 19 Add "plonnod" nftor Inst word "the". 

- 51 - 
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Transcript 
page lino(s) PROPOSE!* CORRECTION 

:c:r9' 9186 It Change line It to reed "Hydro in the 
Foedisk Lettnotall, that was about 
to bo founded, during those 
negotiations?" 

u::c 9187 7 Plaeo conna after "spontaneously". 
"by way of" should be "as a natter of 

ucci 
n 16 "aore less" should be "nore or less". 

11CC2 N 29 ' ■has thoreby been" shou_d be "was 
thereby". 

11-C 3 ■f 31 
• 

UCCI 9i8e 26 "Stuore" should be "Styro". 

UCC5 9189 12 ■20CC,CC?" should be "200,000". 

uccs n It "it was inpossible such a plan" should 

be "such a plan, was inpossible". 
• 

M L — M * W fw * W m (k a gm n « U 4 M ff <V V A II 4 

i 

• 

n 10 Change that j was spoaicing aoout 
yostordry". to road "Donnovillo about 
which I was spocking yesterday". 

uccs it 
• 17 Chango "factory" to "production". 

user 9192 22 Insert "that was the so-called 

I’ontoiro tino during which" aftor 
first word "Ho,". 

uci: w 2? Delete "at that tino". 

11C11 it 2t Insort "on for the first tino" after 
"reportod". 

UC12 9193 8 Insort "fron France" after "Lcrraino". 

11C13 w • 9 Place conna aftor "here". Change rest 
line to rend "out of nocosoity, the 

quostion of". 

ucu 9195 5 Change "Ostchonio" to "Chonio Ost". 

UC15 9196 11 Insort "plus an adoquato industrial 
profit." boforo "lator -I nanegod", 

lie 16 n 20 "turn if**should be "turn it". 

UC17 n 26-27 ■intornation" should be "International 
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Transcript 
Pago Lino(s) 'iR0P0S~D CORR-JJTIO!! 

:::ic 9196 20 Las-t tbo words "that was" should bo 
"it was". 

11:19 If 31 Pthat is" should bo "that it is". 

11:20 9197 19 Change cosca to period after 
■concession". Bogin new sontcnco 

with "In", 

11:21 ?» 22 Chango "collaborates" to "confirns". 

11.22 II 24 Change poriod to conaa aftor "occasio 
Continue scntcnco with "during". 

11123 n 25 Insert "roforring to" aftor "nogotin- 
tiono". 

11C24 9200 14-16 Chango fron "onor.y" in lino 14 throug 
lino 16 to road "onony to bo forced 
to undorgo in inadequate air raid 
sholtcrs, together with wo.icn and 
children, a bocbadr.cnt by 2CCC or 
;:oro beebers." 

1112 5 9203 12 "a social attitudo of r.y colloagucs" 
should bo "tho sooial attitudo of ny 
technical colloaguos". 

11C 2$ 9204 28 Change "von schnitxlor" to "schnitt", 

11C-27 9204 12 "Tiflostoncza" should bo "Zivnostons- 
!:a". 

11123 w 23 Second word "regard" should bo "rocox 

1H29 9206 5 Second word "Haogor," should bo "Zgor. 

11C 30 it 10 Chango quostion nnrk to coana aftor 
"dono" end conploto sentonco with 
"ucro you in tho position to do any¬ 
thing at nil?" 

11c 31 » 24 Change "aluninun industry?" to "of 
lino industry?" 

11:32 H 27-28 "nitrogen of lino" should bo "Hitrogc 
Portifiior C..G. fuor Stickstoffsd*»o«. 
Gor)". 

1 11C33 9208 6 "there was such considerations to bo" 
should bo "thcro, what considerations 
were to bo". 

r - 53 - 
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Transcript 
Page Linc(s) PP.C’OSSD CORRECTION 

11C 34 9208 9 ■difficulties to bo't should be 
"difficulties were to bo". 

li:35 9217 6 Change period to conna after "certaii 
ly". Continue scntcnco with "this 
lottor". 

O
 

C
l

 

r
l

 

r
l

 922C 1 First word "Good." should bo "Pell." 

HC 37 0 26 ■to be* should be "should bo". 

UC 33 9221 8 

• 

Chango poriod to conna end inaort 
■in order that thoy do not got a 
majority." aftor first word "want", 
with quotation works after "majority. 

11039 9223 9 Placo conna aftor "sulphur natters". 

11C4C H 22 ■as to what" should bo "as what". 

lieu ■ 25 "you con to" should bo "you can go". 

11042 It 27 Insort "Dr. “Fronted to" bofore "Dr, 
Duglor", 

1-C43 9224 27 "lage 1933, * should bo "lato 193V'. 

11044 9228 6 ■tunhsten oros" should bo "tungeton 
oros". 

UC45 9230 11 Place conna aftor "goarod". 

11:46 » 15 "any wo offor" should bo "nay wo offc 

11047 9237 14 "ho oast" should bo "ho oats". 

11048 9239 26 Chango poriod to conna eftor "meeting! 
Continue sentonco with "whon". 

11049 ■ 27 Placo seni-colon aftor "discussod". 
"it nust be" should bo "it nust havo 
boon". 

1105C 924C 15 "hcbfc-" should be "hobby". 

lie 51 ■ 16 Insert "as" boforo "I night". 

UC52 » 23 ■!*-nattors" should bo "tho natter". 

He 53 9241 9 Insert dash aftor "11th" 

• • rf - 54 - 
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It cr Transcript 

rc ?aso Lino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTICII 

U‘54 9242 7 Coletc last word "not". 

li:55 , • 

9243 17 -1935" should bo "1945”. 

UC56 » 25 Change "being told" to "any statono 

12 C 57 9244 1 ■That is all right." 'should bo ,111 s 

that right?" ^ 

li:52 9246 22 Change third word "thoy" to "theVe^ 
things". 

li:59 9249 27 Insert "tc" leforo "still maintain", 

11:6c 9250 19 Insort "presented" aftor "that wore' 

11:61 
n 16/17 Cnr.ngo "tho othor dofendant" to "his 

counsol3. 

11C62 «t 21 ■in tho bow" should bo "in tho box". 

11CS3 9252 28 ■Cr. riicningcr." should bo "Dr. 
Plicr.inger. " 

UC64 9253 2 Change "incorporation" to "foundatio 

11C65 
w 7 Insort "in tho Bootings of tho old 

Connorcial connittoo, and fron 1932' 
after "I participated". 

11:66 « 16 "did you thoro" should bo "did you 
thon". 

11C&7 9254 8 First word "fornorly" should bo 
■fornally". 

UC68 •t 13 ■such a vote" should bo "any vote". 

UCS9 •• 29 Chango "and tho character" to road 
■and at tho sono tino had tho functi 

1107C 9255 28 Third word "agencies" should bo 
■officos*. 

lien 925? 6 Insert "(See linos 11 ff.bolowV'. 
aftor "half an hour". 

lie 72 it 47 Chango cocoa tc poried aftor "point" 

11:73 9259 22 ■on Eoconbcr," should bo "on 14 Sop- 
tenber,". 

55 - 



'ten Transcript 
~s Page Linc(s) propose: corhsstioh 

11C 74 9259 31 a3con Roscarch. " should be •'"arket 
Research.■ . . 

HZ': 5 926C * 4 ■Karol* should be 'Hardy*. 

nr-6 n 5 ■Gllcdcrer," shculd be ■Jcdcror,". 

11177 w 8 Change "who occasionally p.-.rticipatodj" 
to read "and I, and occasionally a 
number of ether gontlocon;", 

n:?s if 24 "in Semany,« should be "in nil Ger- 
-snny,". 

UC 7 9 n 25 Change "certain rccoancndnticns that 
wore nado for" tc rend "tho racomnonda- 
tians for tho first stops tj’.»ards". 

11C8C 9262 16 ;.dd "of" after Inst word "facts". 

n:oi w 25 • ■did net only understand” shculd bo 
"not only understood". 

r.cc2 9263 10 ■took a hand" should bo "taka a hand". 

11CS3 w 26 Insert "to" fcofcrc "watch". 

11CC4 92*5 6 Insert “and finally" before "thoy 
tried". 

11C'.5 * 7 Piece period aftor first word "no" and 
delete next werdr "and then they trlod 
to rosiat nc," 

lie 36 i* 12 Chnngo 'Ccunsol" to ""c". 

n:c? 9266 12 "Callup Instltito" should bu "Gallup 
Institute". 

nccc • 16 relate third word "would". 

lies? 17 Delate "thor." aftor "gevcrr.nor.t, 

UC9C 9267 3C "objectives" shculd bo "objections". 

11091 it 32 ."' arl Cchuix" shculd be «Cftrl Gehui-z”. 

11.92 « 33 "at tho diwsatiernotlon" shculd bo 
"tc the dissntir-f action". 



lieu Transcript 

re 1*353 Linc(s) PROPOSED COP.RECTIOII 

1ICS3 9268 9-11 Chftngo fron "naocs" in line 9 through 
line 11 to read "noses - Ernudt, von 
FlJggO.*. von Breieh-Dppert, Jaguor, 

K$**» von "altahn, Hieschko, Schulz, 
7ur.rnr.nn, Potrich, I.cdcrcr, Jacobi, 
Bochanowsky, David, etc." 

9269 3 Insert "he" beforo "helped". 

1*095 •1 22 Second word "Serous," should bo "Bo- 
roa,». "Youngrin,", "Iouncrin," should 
bo "LJungren, 

UC9* 9270 4 Lolotc "at tho tino,", 

UC97 
» 11 "vo:*i." should bo »vo*:i.- 

u:?e 9271 5 :.dd "Director" aftor last word "oono- 

n 8 

ral*. 

u:?5 r. ..op;" should be " r.Iliopj". 
Insert "do Ln Grange, the c'nairnan 
of tho Pronch Senate Connittoo for 
"oraign Affairs;" aftor l-.st word 
■3ianchi*. 

nice 9 Insort "Diroctcr" aftor "r.onoral". 

m:i 9272 11 ■"Ofown,■ should be "lie Goran,". 

::i'2 9273 1C Change "that it is vory definite." 
to read "what it was." 

m ® • • 9274 22 Chr-ngo "was due to" to read "w.as in¬ 
fluenced by". 

1UX • 23 Insert "tho planned oconocy" after 
"controlled oconony, 

me 5 » 26 Chnngo soni-colon to connr. .aftor 
■considerably". 

mc6 M 27 Th.ango "however," to "but". 

me? 
» 28 Conploto paragraph with following 

sontonoo "'*0 h.avo corroctod this point 
in our doeunonts," 

U1M O 31 ■92," should bo "93,". 

' " - 5? - 



It sc 
".C Lino(s) PF.0PCS3D C0S?.“CT7Cri 

Trsnsari.pt 
?ago 

IUC9 92^6 23 

irir *x 24-25 

• 9277 19 

ir: .2 5279 3 

11113 •t 11 

ii::.4 n 19 

11115 tt 2C 

928C 5 

11117 •• 9 

mis 13 

11119 it 21 

iliac 9281 6 

mu 
n 12 

11122 if 17 

nr.; 9282 2 

11124 9283 2C 

11125 928i 4 

in?; 9285 20 

Coloto and «L»". 

Chango froc "case of" in lino 24 
through lino 25 to road" easo of 
nob ili sat ion by Farfccn and *.11 othor 
i~.pcrtr.nt firns of the priv-.to cccnony, 
n-nolf the so-called 7. and L enter¬ 
prises." 

Insert "referred to" after "dofornent, ", 

Insert "control" after "exohango". 

■pillion.* should be "nillicn." 

Insort "pronotion of" after "luropo,", 

■This cultivation" should bo "Tho 
cultivation". 

"to all countries alnost" should bo 
"to alnost all countries", 

Chango aenna to period r.ftcr "coun¬ 
tries". Begin now sontor.ee with "Tho 
Goman" in lino 10. 

Eolctc "was" boforo "docruasod". 

"donostic boan" should be "donostic 
boon". 

Insort "arrangenont" nftor first word 
"oxpert". 

Delete last werds "fron export*". 

Insert "this fund" aftor "croated,". 

?laco eonna after "purposo". next word 
"that" should bo "which". 

■I fold" should be "I folt". 

"inconsequent conaccucnco." should bo 
"consequent inconsequence." 

rclcto conne after "cxistod". 
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Transcript 
?age lino(a) P207CS3D CCnU’CTICJ! 

1-1-7 

• 

9285 27 Insert "official" after first word 
■the”. Also insort "for 2 yoars" 
after "existence". 

1M2C 9286 17-16 ■That n-s critic-.: opinion to bo 
exprossad about" should bo "It w.-.s 
■ critic-1 Opinion out". 

111”.? 
19 23 Delete second word "for". 

v-'-y- 9287 16 Change "concentration" to 
■liconsing". 

1-5-31 « 

* 
22 Delete conn* aftor second word 

■in". 

111.''?. 9289 16 ■*a.y, I pronounce" should be 
■say I, pronounco". 

9291 7 ■1:. Guornort," should bo "Dr. 
Goornort, 

in*/, i» 12-13 ■in tho SS respect,- should bo 
■in respect to tho r.%a. 

11135 a 22 “1-cc conn- aftor last -'ord 
■Gocrinr". 

11131 27 Change "Gooring — T :aonn, "much 
wasn’t an inport ant,h to ro-d 
"I noan, "ranch was«. 

11137 » 24 Insert "ospoclally in tho chonicr.l 
sector,", after first vord "nan,". 

lv.'r. n 25 ■And to no personally, •' should bo 
■And I personally,". 

m:r » 26 Doloto "I" boforo 4-o' . 

uuc n 27“ Change "this and then ho told no 
ho was a vory" to road "this nnttor 
a.nd then ho told no "ranch was in- 
doed a very". 

nui n *2“. - Insert "ho" boforo "couldn't". 

r.ii-,2 •• * _• —• « Placo cooaa after "initiative" 
and doloto noxt words "and 
oxperionee". 

mi i ' n) 



Itoa 
!*o 

Transcript 
Page !inc(s) PROPOSED CORRECT .TO H 

11143 9291 Z2 Chango "to expose" to "to turn 
out". 

11144 9292 1 Chango lino 1 to read "bocauso on 
the other hand, the SS pursued this 
field of rcsoarch, and always with 
their othor efforts for power,sought 
also to get this natter in thoir 
hands. Qocring, on the othor". 

11145 9293 10,12 ■GUSR'"?nT” should be 

11146 9296 c "different" should bo "difficult". 

11147 N 1C Change “to scrutinise" to "to look 
for". 

11148 n 11 Chango first word "with" to «in". 

11147 9297 4-5 Change fron "confcrcneos" in lino 4 
through line 5 to read "conferences 
and know tho person ho spoko to in 
conferences and knew abovo all who 

participated in the conforoncos, or 
wore thorc". 

11150 w 13 ■fors cvral" should bo for sovoral", 

11151 •» • 14 Chango "-nd whore it would bo," to 
road "would bo whore,". 

11152 9297 17 ?laco period after "work" and dcloto 
noxt word "so,". 

11152 n 22 ■will hot" should bo "will got". 

11154 if 24 "nslcd" should bo eokod". 

11155 9298 15 Ooleto first word "wero". 

11156 •t 29 ■staring" should bo ‘’starting". 

Insort "in" nftor "I.was". 11157 9299 6 

1115C 7-9 Chango fron "lying" ir. lino 7 through 
lir.w 9 to road "lyln;. for wooks on th 
floor in I’oosblirg, wrap pod in blankot 

'.ad I had no norc cocory about this. 
If I had boon troatod bottor I would 
have boon very glad to answer tho 
cuostion, but at the to. lent I lay 
wrapped in blankets an'. I had no 
aoncry;■ 

hp- r- so-' 

A 



Tr-anscriot 

r--2c I-inc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

11159 9299 23 Change "once norc" to read "I wo> 
like-. 

11130 920C 5 ■the opinion" should be “his opir 

11131 w 7 "Xrnueh did ropresent his opinioi 
should be "Urcuch's opi .ion". 

11132 u c Change lino 8 to road "labor, oit 
of exports of of skilled workers, 
based". 

11133 
« 9 Doloto "opinion of". 

11134 W 10 Insort "and" after "innatos". 

11135 
M 11 Change "this businoss" to "oconocv 

11136 n 12-13 Change fron »w*.s a" in lino 12 
through line 13 to road "was c. 
scientific nan and as a Fnrbcn on: 
interested in the nattor." 

21137 9301 23 ■were thon" should be "thoro wero 

1113C 9302 If Doloto "detention". 

1113? n 25 Chango "with thon" to "with Goorii 
pictures." 

11170 ■ 30 Insert "for" boforo "all these". 

11171 9303 3 ■that was" should bo "which was". 

11172 * 9 Chango socond word "aonow.V.t" to 
"sonothing". 

11173 
u 12 ■to n castlo fron lorchtosgadon" 

should bo "to tho castlo Bad "on- 
dorf fron Borchtosgadcn». 

11176 
it 13 Ch-ngo "trunk -nd it" to "trunk 

which was always with hi *, and". 

21175 
» 14 Chango "That such a trun!: is" to 

road -And boeauso the trunk had t<- 
bo". 

11173 • 
n 15 Placo conna after "thoro". Chango 

next words "and when one asked no' 
to road "I was ropcatedly asked". 
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Transcript 
Page line(a) ?'?0?CS2D CextSCTICJf 

11177 

♦ 

9303 17 Plcco period after first word “t:. 
■things4. 

11178 * 1C ■nith another nan° should be 
"vith a ccrt-in "a-;or". 

11179 9304 5 ■responsible" should be "roaoonsi- 

11180 • 7 “let go" should be -let's go". 

111C1 9305 16-17 Delete "the connecting interest-.ci. 
tho witness*. 

11182 9313 30 Last word "export" should be "ex¬ 
ports". 

11103 9315 27 Dclcto "there appoars, that". 
Also delete cocoa after next irord 
■is". 

11134 9316 5-6 Dclcto "which wore actually — 
and tho final version was". 

11103 M 7 ■niaacd" should be «itias". 

11106 9318 20 Change line 20, to road "as tho 
nane given to the plan by Gooring 
shous. It was callod 'Tho*'. 

11187 ■ 22 ■was slw.a/s" should bo "wero al¬ 
ways". 

• 

11183 9325 1C ■at tho tino" should bo "at that 
ti.ac". 

11139 9327 6 Chango "olnutos" to "rocords". 

11190 9328 21 Chango last word "being" to road 
"sfneo you aro a". 

11191 n 
25 Dolctc "i/itH* boforc "tho offocts", 

11192 9330 11 Chengo period to coa-a and insort 
■Prosecution Exhibit 2300." after 
■HI-14700". 

U193 9331 7 "one such Chief?" should bo "such 
n Chief?" 

11194 9332 C "Bock Gadewski.« should bo "Book f 
Gajewski." 
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IMS Transcript 

So. Page Liao(s) PROPOSED 0DRH2CTI0N 

111S5 9323 14 Change "these signatures aro" to "thie 

designation is1. 

1*156 ■ 16 ■about docurcnte" should bo “about a 
docuceat". 

11192 9334 1 "as if ija said," phould »>han if he 

said,". 

11196 9335 22 ■haro had" should bo "have cado". 

11159 9336 e Insert "eheuli* after "Defense", 
Also insert "as to" boforo "physical". 

liao? ■ 14 Last worde "node the" should bo "cako 
tho". 

naci 9337 6 Placo quotation aarke after "right,". 
Boat word "and" should bo "or". 
Also placo quotation narks bofore last 
word "tho". 

11202 a 26 Chango period to cocoa aftor 
■oiroiastaacos". 

112C3 9333 11 ■ie part fron eooo" should bo "is apart 
fror scdo". 

11X4 a 28 ■have not signed* should bo "do not sign". 

11205 9339 16 Placo poried after "necossarily", Doloto 

noxt word "and*. 

11X6 a 19 • Insert "hln" after "X sskod". 

11X7 a 22 ■Kuellor." should be "Miller." 

11X5 9340 3 Last words "that a" should bo "that for a" 

11X9 a 5 Change lino 5 to road "by tho Prosocutipn 
with consideration for tho corrections 

of". 

uac ■ 6 Placo cccca after "Dr. Rittor". Hoxt 
words "and I agreo" should bo *1 will 
agroo*. 

11211 9341 3 Insert "whon" aftor "cattor as". 

11213 9343 4 ■it cal bo read." ohould bo "it cen bo 
road. " 

11213 
a 24 ■Muollor" ehculd bo "Hiller". 
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Line(a) P20P0SED CORSTCfIOH 

11214 9344 n Second word "aigneture* ahould be 
•elgnaturee*. 

11215 9349 27 ■that la being* abound be_»that he ia% 

11216 9361 
ftFft word "copyj ■ to "atatcnent;", 

11217 9354 7 ■dear to that.* ahould bo lelcax an to 
that.* 

11216 9355 15 Delote ■aonethiog". 

11219 9356 11 ■it ia gotting* ahould be *thoy aro 
getting*. 

1123C 9359 9 Inaert "that,* after 'today and*. 

11221 9361, 15 Delete cocca after "Oovornaont". 

11222 ■ 16 "lacreaaad* ahould be "lncreaao". Chango 
quoation nark to oonna after "fiber". 

11223 9363 24-25 ■eolluloae and artificial rayon." ahould 
ba ■calluloae wool and artificial ailk." 

11224 9367 13 Inaert "that" after "anything for". 

11225 9369 6 Inaort "wool" aftor "calluloao". 

11226 ■ 19 ■ho did.* ahould bo *thay did.* 

11227 937C 6 ff 7 4 ff ■oelluloao* ahould be *oolluloao wool*. 

11226 9372 3 •plant* ahould ba "plan*. 

11229 9373 28 ■vhicb waa not* ahould bo "aa waa not". 

U23C 9374 16 Placo quotation aerka boforo "whan in 1933". 

11231 > ac Ploco quotation narka after "Juatifiad." 

U232 9377 24 "Dr. Trcndlenbog.■ ahould bo "Dr. 
Trondelenburg.■ 

*1233 9378 18 Change *forcign political* to "cocxcrcial*. 

11234 9379 14 Placo conra after *by force*. 

11235 a 27-29 Chango fron "collected* in lino 27 through 
*Gomany" in line 29 to read "collectod 

tho induatriallata in a pregraa of propaganda 
to bo epread ebroad for tho now Go many." 

fit/. -64- 
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?raaserlpt 
3t£C Line{.) FSOPOSSD COBBS??ION 

11236 5380 33-28 CUnge 'Alien! 1" to "Fotessluc", 

21237 

iissa 

938C Change "Diet* to "Association". W * ' ^ - - 

• 
•VBH- 

23 Ocrpleta paragraph with "1 bollove fcwp or 
ihr'ee." 

11225 9333 6 Adi "Consul" after lest word "General". 

xiatt » 12 ■Gooteberg' ehculd be "Goeteborgs Handole 
og Sjoefarts Tldondo". 

11241 ■ 13 Ineert «es Kr. Bobe" aftor 'each peoplo". 

11243 fl 33 Ineert "especially* after "seen". 

11243 9336 26 ■Freak Garloner,■ ehculd be "Frank Garden,". 

>1244 ■ 28 ■Oul Bonus" ehculd be nCui Bone". 

£245 9387 1 "to Robert Byrne• and Bobert Byrnoe" ehould 

be "to Boland Burnet, end Solani Burnoe". 

11246 
n 6 Placo quotation ae.rke e/ter "StanlarlOil". 

Sext words "*r.d other Induetrlallete" 
should be "aleo an lnduetrlallet.' Placo 
quotation tarke beforo last word "He". 

£247 ■ 6 ■had to bo" ehculd be "hee to bo". Piece 
quotftiou narks eftor "seriously". 

11246 ■ 25 "Anlllnox" should be "Anlllno,'. 

£245 9369 15 Adi "he had" after leet word "later,". 

1125? 9391 12-14 Change fros 'cablej" In lino 12 through 
lino 14 to read: 

eeblo: *¥111 coco cyoelf to eoe.■ 
Xry Loo ceblod: "1 as roedy to oor.o%" 
Ka wanted to asko s trip to Itfly and 
Bolgius anyway. I boliovo on the Solvey 
ratter, and ho actually did coco.. 

11251 9353 22 Change laat word "oxports." to read 
'Industrial and oxport interests," 

>1252 9355 4 Delete "tl" after "To sako". 

11253 ■ 7 ■I didn't" should bo "It didn't". 



:t*c 
So. 

transcript 
Line (s) FBOPCSSD 00PJECTI0S 

11254 9397 1 Second word "that" should he ■who". 

11255 ■ 8 "Been Research 1Koajucktur rorBCining' 1 
should bo "Market Research" (inetitut 
fuor lonjunktur Porscbung)*. 

11255 ■ 21 ■Boon Research" should ha "Market Research", 

11257 9398 3-5 "addresses" should be "eddreasooo". 

11255 ■ 5 Change "by people who eaauacd" to read 
■la the aaaurption*. 

11259 ■ 28 Delete laat two words "end Conference". 

1126C 9399 7-8 Delete "with you" aftor "discuss". Change 
■Parfcen; also did be dlacuea thon" to road 
"Parbsn and yourself". 

11251 ■ 10 Line 10 should bogla as follows: "A. In 
no way whetsocyer. Ho talked...." 

11252 ■ 12 "A.P.U.P. ■ should bo "Associated Press. 
United Prose. 

11263 94CO 3 Insort "who was a press nan" aftor 
"Passargo,". 

11254 94C3 7 Chacgo "tho pronotion of tho" to road "tho 
ondoavor for tho procotion of". 

11265 94C4 29 "Alkali" should bo "Pote.eeius". 

11263 94C8 16 ■wtaJc had" should bo "whoa wo ha.d". 

11257 9410 19 Insert "higher" after "to Fay". 

11265 9412 26 Insert "(Yortrausnsrann)" aftor "ccnfidontial 
egont". 

11259 » 27 Insort "(Yorblndungsnacanor}■ aftor 
"liaison ton". 

1127C 9413 5 Chaago first word "proeonc" to "nothod cf 
proceeding*. 

11271 ■ 25 Chango "tho ZZFl, tho liaison nan* to road 
"tho ZZPI confidential agent". 

11272 ■ 28 Change "the autcnobilo union" to road "tho 
agoncy of tho Aito-Union". 
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Sc. P*ge Liao (•) 

% 

P30TOSZD C0HS2C7I0N 

— — 

11273 9413 31 First word "used" should bo "setisflod"* 

*127.; 9416 4 4 ff ■cocblne" should be "corbines" 

11275 ■ 9 Piece period r/ter lest word •betters". 
Be*la sew sentence with "Since" in line 10 

11276 ■ 10 Piece poriod rfter "Frankfurt" end begin 
new sentonce with 'The A.0. ■ Change "was 
used" to "was to bo used". 

11277 a 13-13 Place ported after "WIPO". Change next 
word* "was incorporated," to read "You said 
the A.0." 

un 
a 34 Change socond word "Tarben" to "the A.0." 

11275 a 27 Placo coma after "VIFC". Delete cocca after 
"ilroctor". 

1125C 9417 4 ■in 1937" should bo "to 1937". 

11201 1 5 Change perlol to cocra aftor "Increase 1".‘ 
Coctlcuo sentonco with "as we". 
Alae change coneu to poried aftor "Austria", 
Bogin new sentonco with "Ve Hi" in line 6. 

11252 a 16 "Bow we coull docasoufl" should be "How wo 
all =uat locarouflago". 

11233 a 18 Delete "ua" after "was up to". 

11234 a 19 ■O.A." should bo "A.0." 

11385 9419 6 Placo corxa aftor "Orobol". 

11366 a 14 ■¥onl" should bo "YOyi.". 
f 

11267 S42C 10 Change "a friend of ay fathor's," to rood 
■a fatherly friond,". 

11356 a 18 Insert "and in tha Pcroign Offico," after 
"Xoononics". 

1123? a 22 •Exhibit 581,• should bo "Exhibit 651,". 

112S0 9421 1 Change second word "ay" to "their". 

11291 a 3 ■that report" should bo "his report". 

11292 5 Delete "as" bofore "ay associates". .-i- . 

fan " j 



List(a) PB3P0SZS C0HES3SI0H 

l:tz Trenocript 

So. F«€ e 

1125 3 9421 

11254 ■ 

11295 ■ 

11296 5422 

11257 9423 

11255 9424 

11255 
■ 

11260 9426 

11221 9426 

113C2 ■ 

112C3 » 

113C4 B 

113*5 9427 

113C5 B 

112C" B 

113C3 B 

113C9 B 

1131C B 

11311 B 

11312 B 

11313 5428 

11314 B 

U315 B 

11315 9429 

6 '«to=i* ahould bo "VOW". 

2C "Exhibit 767« ahould bo "Ixhiblt 776". 

32 Inaert •procot ion of* before flrat word 
■export'. 

2 Inaert 'Cocnlttoo* after flrat word "Asia". 

16 Inaert "and ao* before "I aaked cy". 

14 Chen^e *aa I did" to "than*. 

17 “A proper*-ahould bo "In a proper". 

19 "South Statca.* ahould be 'South Anorica." 

8 Aa above. 

20 Delete ■von* before laat word "Cannon*. 

26 Add *769* after *779. 791.* at end of line. 

27 Chance flrat nuebor *798" to"799", 

1 Place period aftor "contrlbutiona". Begin 
new aentonso with "But*. 

Ohango ccesa tc ported after "oxportor". 
Bogin now aentonce with "Kobloooo". 

4 Chango "alwaya" to *offioially*. 

15 Change "archeological" to "charity*. 

23 "with the Zav* ebculd bo -with a*. 

28 "the die atuff, aalo of dlea." ahould be 
■tho dyoetuff palette, aalo of lyeatuffo." 

29 Inaort *a* beforo aocond word *powdor". 

30 Inaort "a* beforo loot word "nitrogen". 

9 Inaort "activity of* beforo "national*. 

10 Delete "ccrpotenco, buaineeo". 

16 Inaert *ln acailcr clrclca.* after "Sow York". 

"anl theao* ahould bo "whloh*. 

*—r*rt 
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Transcript 
?cge Li=e(«) * P33FOS2E OCEHSCTIOS 

S42S 3 ■hai cade" should be "had had". 

if 12 Insert "It" after ■found*. 

V 16 ■Exhibit 91,■ obculi bo "Exhibit 791,". 

B 26 Delete *veruB before "classics,". 

5430 21-22 Corplcte ptratTapb onding In lino 21 with 
line 22, charged ta-r>isd "Chero wua soco __ ' 
Rational Socialist literature^ aneng thor." 

■ 23 Change lino 23 to real "Q. Yos, you aro 
right. &»t aa to the ahlprenta to tho non 
Satlonal-Scelallat agcnclea, thero I found 
out*. 

■ 2*r-25 ■non oxiatont. That at leaat waa" abeull 
be "nor. existent, at leaat for*. 

5430 

9431 « 1 Change "where aoeend-hani books woro to be 
found only thoro." To real "vhoro hooka 
prints! In antiiua woro avallablo — in 
Latin Jrorica cnly books printol in utlq,ua 
aro usablo.■ 

9434 9 . Change lino 9 to road ■lrrcllatoly rftor 
tho eocrcnccrent of hostilities, that is, 
tvo conths earlier, was not eont". 

a 11 Chango "lncrlr luting" to "troubloscco". 

a 24 •naaegonent of oonpanios* shoull bo 
•canagocont of the light ratal fiold". 

3436 7 Doloto "aai1 after *signod". 

8 8 Chango "?raio Plenipotentiary" to ■oonnorclal 

agent". 

■ 14 

• f 

Insort "who" boforo "hid boon" at beginning of 
lino. 

a 16 Change period to coma aftor "Parbon*. 
Doloto next vorl "They". 

a 19-2C Plac- period after ■projoet". Delcto "and 
woro frlonds fer rany years.■ 

a 22 Change "without.■ to "away with." 



P2CP0SED COH2SCTIOS 
Its: 
So. 

Transcript 
Pago Lins(s) 

u:c5 5436 28 

B 29 

11337 2437 30 

11335 5438 13 

1133* B 25 

11340 9435 1 

11341 
B 18 

11342 944C 11 

11343 s 12 

11344 a 14-2C 

11345 a 26 

11346 5442 5 

11347 a 14 

11343 9443 7 

11349 ■ 11 

1135C ■ 28 

11351 9444 3 

11352 ■ 26 

11353 94*5 21 

11354 9446 3 

11355 " 23 

Cfcaft?© "onyendcif to "constructed!D. 

■to expend." should bo "to construct. ■ 

Ohaago "was designated ’Horslc-^riro1" to road 
■=onticnei Scrslc Bjrdro by nano". 

Pclcta third word "was"."that ray fora" should 
bo "that would fora". 

■3i7"shiuld be "EAQ". 

•Yeroin Prsg" should bw "Pregor Joroin". 

First word BbotvoenB should bo "on". 

Insert "a filo-noto for Pr. Kruogor ooncorning 
tho Polish dyestuffs factories. I have. two 
■after "?hia is". 

Selato "you ncntlonod,B, 

■plant. ■ should to "plants." 

Chango "coal" to "Poland". 

Change "tine i 7(0 STor alono" to "convoroatlon 
I over hai". 

Change "Carlo Porrario;" to "do Lahoroj". 

Ohoago "to obtain an advanco" to ror.i "to 
obtain a. oaall inororao". 

“hango "Supervisory Beard," to "Aufoichtora.t,". 

■had" should bo "h»s" rftor "plan". 

Last word "cattora" should bo "difficultioa". 

Change "to atoro" to ro»d "to work on". • 

Chsngj lino 21 to read "was novor oxocutol. 
In tho Toutschonthal plant later negnosiun 
lyo was werkod froa potassiua chlorldo 
Wastes". 

(XutngeHrananit thsso" to roed "trensr.it 
this copy". 

Change "concerning" tc "cf tha pertr.oro of". 

,r:r -7C- 
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Sc. Line (a) Faopcssr cohhsctic® 

11255 9446 31 Change eerra to dash after "SeuhEnBon". 
Also place dash after "cenpany". 

L557 9447 17 "eaccssary or an0 should ta "necessary for 
tin*. 

11355 a 26 ■in tbo nonth" should be "in tho north®. 

11355 a 28 "assusod*" should ho casouro4." 

U5cC 9449 16 Change poriod to core* aftor "happened". 
Also change next wori# ■! mgr add that as 
oppoaod" to road "nanely, contrary®. 

11351 a 16 Chango ported to coma aftor ®(thoc) solvos" 
Sert vorde "I aaid® ahouli bo "I h*70 
explained®. 

11352 a 26 Last vorda "of nett" should be "or not?® 

113*3 345C 24 ■it toeoros" should bo ®lt bosano®. 

113« 
a 25 ■vo havo® aheuli bo "vo had". 

113=5 a 28 Inacrt "for® bofore "tractors". 

11315 9451 14, Xnaort "was" aftor "theoretically,®. 

113=7 a 25 Ineort ®vhich® aftor ®PriirJcfurtn. 

11384 9452 1 Change "say that® to *queatlon*. 

11359 » 2 •it was subjectc aheuli be "th07 will bo 
eubjeot". 

11379 5453 12 Placo quotation narks ‘'•foro "Voll,". 

U3»i a 17 Placo dash aftor last word "offioo". 

lira a 24-25 Change "aftor th« beginning of tho war 
you voro" to road "eutaoquontly you bocico". 

11373 9454 13 Soloto "exceptionally*1. 

U374 a 13 Ineort "exceptionally" aftor "pomittod". 

11375 5455 6 •a routlno," ohoull bo "tho rcutino,". 

11376 9456 9 "docuccnta aro" should ta "docuccnta woro". 

11377 9457 18 Change "spotted into" to roed "proaont in". 



Lino(e) P2CPOSO OOMEWIOK 
158= 

Sc. 
Smascript 

Pace 

11576 9458 3 Insert “whore* after "In ether words,", 

11378 9461 3C *J; eccdcneo In the future to cossit" should • 
be *trc;cient in the future to which to 
cossit-. 1 - 

1135C 5462 11 Change period to cocse after "docuconts". 

11351 9464 29 Delete *the,* after "troubles,■, 

11352 9465 6 Coloto coma end "of" before "liaison non,0. 

11333 n 12 Change line 12 to road "A. You cotn tho Zofi 
Confidential Agents. Under". 

11354 * 23 Chango "Austria's ennexation" to real " tho 
Anschluss of Austria*. 

11365 9466 2 Change secl-eolon to const aftor "appointed", 
■your assistants" sheuli bo "tholr assistants". 

11355 ■ 14-15 change froa "and not Jerboa" in llho 14 
through line 15 to read "end not Zofi 
confldontlal egoata bsssuso othcrwlso tho 
othor salos ropresontatlvos would have folt 
thussolTcs slighted with Justifiable 
Jealousy," 

11357 9467 2 Place soai-cclon after "tiae". Chango "tho 
Jsrbsn liaison asn" tc road "tho Fax bon 
liaison sat was a ealoscanj he". 

11358 ■ 6 "sal oscan," should bo "ealossen,", 

11358 ■ 12-13 Chango froc "SV 7" In line 12 through lino 13 
to road "SV 7 as far as this function who 

concerned. This was tho tssllsr part at that 
tico. But tho assistants oxcluslvoly". 

11350 ■ 2C Ail "wore" aftjr "Tho son". 

11351 ■ 27 Inoort "bocauoo" after "rooigaation". 

11382 « 31 Place porlod aft or "loft" Bogin now oontoneo 
with pProYiouslyl. 

11353 9468 7 "In oTery of theso" should bo "In ovoryono 
of these". 

11394 « 17 Place coace after "exist". 
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Transcript 
Pege Line(s) P20P0SZD OOHHZCTIOH 

*395 S469 17 

*255 9470 11 

*357 ■ 28-29 

11398 9473 12 

11259 R 13 

il«C t 19 

114C1 9474 23-23 

*«2 ■ 27 

*4C3 9477 16 

*4C4 • 17 

U4C5 R 21 

*4C5 9478 2 

*(07 R 17 

*4C5 R 19 

1UC9 a 22 

*410 9 23 

11411 9479 12 

*412 R 19 

11413 R 21 

*414 R 28 

Pirat word 'your* should bo "its*. 

"IXierfeld,* should b« "poerflor,>. 

"transferred;" should be "divided;". Ch&ngo 
'to^vhlch agency." to road "anything about 

Third word "iriv0" should bo ■trip". 

First word "Sow* should bo "Than*. 

Ohoago 'this drive" tc *this trip*. 

Chaxgo ■The clauso of tho aost favorod 
country" to read "Tho priTilego clauso". 

Placo cosca aftor "agonts". Doloto noxt 
words "by Jerboa". 

Ohoago "In 1934, tho industrial drive" to 
road "Too coating of 1934 was a continuation 
of the trip". 

Dsleto "was continued". 

■irivo" should bo "trip", 

Chrflgo "argument.■ to "disssnslon." 

Placo quotation narks beforo "vo rust got". 

Placo quotation narks rftor "this." 

Flaco period after "language". Doloto noxt 
words "to etato". 

Insort "In Cher, is try thoro is a "toforo first 
word "cortaic". 

ePotrcfillac should bo "Potroflna". 

Chango period to conaa and lnsoct "and do 
Oroot free tho Ajstordao Eank.c aftor 
"Craniish 3ar.sk". 

Change "known. Intoraptionelly roccgnirod" to 
road "known professor for International Law " 

Change line 23 to real "and tho lottors of 
thanks which oxceoded conventional politonoss 
shew that end,". 

Wfl 73- 1 
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Page Llne(s) P2CPOSSD CCH3ECTI0H 

11415 9460 • 12 Insert 'of* after *follcvingB. 

11416 ■ 17 Change com a to period after 'docunentB". 
Befla sew sentence with cThe fact". 

11417 a 23 ■Book 4C" should he "Book 44". 

11418 9461 5 Belote ■Partes had". 

11419 5482 A it. 7 & ff. "Cherticc* should be ■Chennyco", 

11420 5483 3 ■I as not" should bo "I was not". 

11421 ■ 9-1C Change "for the organization of" to read 
"concerning the significance of". 

11422 a 1S-16 Chazgo "one didn’t want to expend 1€ for an 
ozohange f<r ■ tc reed "one cculdn't orjend 
it for'. 

11-123 a 17 Change ported to iaeh after *to provo*. 

11424 a 18 Change ported to dash aftor "nogotiatiens", 
Continue sontcnco with "we had". 

11425 a 19 ■would bo' should be ■was". 

11423 23 ■if Paxton' should bo *01000 Paxbon':. 

11427 9484 9 ■VCMI,■ ohculd bo 'VOVI', 

1U&. 5485 7 ■V0K2' shcull bo ■VOVI', 

11429 9487 22 Ineort "fron the Corran Inetltuto fer Business 
Research" aftor ■Vagonann*. 

L143C 9468 4 ■B.-athonau. ■ ohculd be ■Bathonau." 

11431 ■ 6 Insert 'Viooel who was* aftor "Hinietor*. 

11432 a B Toleto eoni-colcn and insert "in codorn 
Cemany, ■ after ■oconoay". 

11433 ■ 17 Chango ■cosroroial peynents," to "paynent 
balances, V 

11434 a 25-26 ■to roan whothor or not" ohculd bo "to coax 
not whether'. 

11435 a 26 ■or whether* should bo "tut whothor*. 

11435 9489 24 Ohaxgo *?ho principle was a nutuad' to road 
as follows! 
;':0~ -74- 
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It- 
So. 

Dranecript 
Pago Line (n) PSCgOSZ*) OOH3ZOTIOH 

'11437 ' 9489 (coat, )24 “he principle agaic *kb "do ut des", u 

oufcuei 
- % * 

11435 9490 8 ■YOJJIf should ho "70VI". 

11439 8 16 Change conn* to period aft or "founiod",. 
Deleto next words "the way *t iirrolopiAoA 

ll«C 8 17 Change period to coac* eftor "Hittor". Hex*, 
word "Eo" should to "who". 

il,41 9491 22 Change lice 22 to read * calendars, ouch set,11 
calenders, as vo hai in cur dooartnent." 

1U43 9493 4 Insort "Tor" boforo first word "hundrodo". 

*.1443 8 5 Change "only" to ■including". 

11444 8 . 8 Delete "13. HaTH«1 

11445 8 9 Insert "Dr. Hath," after "llaoositlons, 

11445 8 14-15 Change Baoft coal for dorioatlvca,■ to road 
■brown coal derivatives,". 

11447 8 a Teloto "PilsudsScl". 

11448 8 

. 

• 37 Xnaort "and Adjutant* aftor "Captain". Plr.co 
poriol aftor "Boclcolborg" and doloto last 

words "and adjutant." 

11*149 ■ 2c "tho Orinwice Officos." should bo "tho Amy 

Ordnanca Offlcor." 

11450 8 29 Ohargo "ho was tho can who" to road "his 

Sxeollonsy Docfcolborg". 

11451 8 3C Doloto "Zxcolloncy Boclcolborg." 

‘1462 9495 7 Ohango "as follows: Why" to roai "tho ror.sons 
for founding of". 

11453 8 e Place porioi tltor "Vionna". Doloto noxt 

verda "was found©!.". 

11454 8 15 Change line 15 to road "tho Chor-ioa4» Salos 
Oonpany Donau, OcbH, the Donau Chor.Jo;B. 

11456 8 23 Doloto "has" aftor "Eolthlr jar", 

11456 *496 11 Doloto leot word •present". 
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Iton Transcript 
Sc. Pfgo Llne(t) P^GPCSSD COBEEvTlOH 

11457 S455 12 Delete ■VOVI, or of the*. 

11453 ■ 26 Dolcte second vord "of9. 

L1459 9458 23 Change lest words *er-d that" to roed "the 
Zconoric Department". 

1149C 
■ 24 •Those wero" should he ■This vrs". 

: 1451 
0 25 Delot0 ■friendly'. 

1-1432 9499 29 Insert "whoa" after "1934,■. 

1.1433 95CC 18-19 ■la Berlin KV 6 this" should ho "Berlin SV 7, 
sad this*. 

1145.; ■ 30 ■Offleore" should he "Officer". 

11455 ■ 31 Chargo "In rcspoct off to roed "the relationship 
of". 

11466 55C1 1-2 "aontloned to Profossor Solck but" should to 
'ncntdonoi, ur.dor Profossor SelcJc. Hit". 

11467 95C2 3-3 Charge "the rocord" to read "the Kail Hooting 
Minutes*, 

11433 0 A7 Delete "aalntainod* hoforo "Legal". "Pinrnaa 
Depex^aont" should ho "Jlnanco HlniotsB. 

11459 0 • 16 ■Justlco Department" should ho "Justlco Mlnlotry" 
'VOHI" should he "70VI". 

1147C v - 19 Insert "as" hoforo "hra alrordy". 

11471 « 21 Eelotc "to" hoforo "tho Eo.lch*. 

11472 23 •cloar." should ho "short-" 

11473 ■ 25 Insort "tho" hoforo ".lurlsdictlon". 

11474 95G3 6 Chargo socl-colon to coma eftor "VIPO". Host 
words "there wore evon" should ho "oxrctly". 

11475 0 7 Deleto "cron" hoforo "thirty;". 

11475 0 17 Insert "in" rStar "nlstako horo,B. 

1H?7 25 "trico" should to 'trio*- 





It. on Trees cr ip t 
So. Pa«e Line(s) PSOPOSSD COBHSCTIOK 

115C2 9520 23 • Change period to noma after "1939". "has 
a is.leg" should ho Dvts siring". 

11X3 
8 31 ■though neny1 aheuld ho “thought eery", 

115C4 ■ 32 ■fros thaal should ho “fop then", 

11806 55a 6 Ohsnge corse to dash after "Dietrich". 

Insert"- --wo pieced hia-at tho disposal of 
the iff? (Central European Economic Conference) 
after "all three of us". 

L1SC6 » 31 Change first word "erperlr-er.to" to "inquiry". 

LlcC7 ■ 25 ■explorod to" should be "exportod to". 

11808 9522 90 Change coma to dash after "oporto". 

11809 ■ 22 Chango cores to dash after "world". 

11510 9523 8 "sould and" should ho "sound ani". 

11511 
8 12 Chango period to seal-colon i-ftcr "'31". 

Insert "still" hoforo next word "later". 
Chango da.sh to sor. 1-colon aft or "Holnerding". 

11513 
8 13 Doleto "garo so the test for this,". 

11513 5524 • 1 Xneurt "cconosic" aftor "priTa.to", 

11514 ■ 6 "your Dr. Ilgner," should bo "you, .Dr. Ugnor,", 

11515 ■ 15 Place period after "affldarit". 

11516 
8 23 Change "tho doleglonsl lo«dur* to "tho 

Landcsgruppcnloitor*. 

11517 9525 9 Ineort ■sinco" before "1931,", 

11516 
a 14 'hango "tho OVH, omit toon rooting" to "the 

Beloh Econoaics Ministry". 

1U19 ■ 26 "unworthy soiling out" should ho “unwortty 
plants-solling-out*. 

1152C 9525 4 Deleto first word "they". 

11521 8 22 Place eossa after "that is". 

11532 i 23 Place coerr after "living". Also aftor "that 
is". 
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Sc. 

Tresscriot 
Pago Line(a) PiCPOSSj COESECTIOH 

11325 952? 1C-11 Change free "au.-anla." in lino 10 through 
"SureJ-ia* in lino 11 to read "2unenia, how 
ono had to consider tho special fooling 
for nationalization in countries. In tho 
companies which wo founiod in Busania1. 

11524 9528 3 Change coma to period after "Ffcrbon". 
Bogin new sentence with "Ooaparod*. 

11525 9528 12 •which is so* should he "which was no". 

11526 9529 27 Place seni-colon aftor "quotes". 

1.1537 » 31 Change poriod to dash aftor "1C4C". 

11536 « 32 Change poriod to dash after "oxhihit". 

11329 9530 1 Second word "Chanistry" should bo "Ghonio,". 

1153C v 6 Placo quotation narks aftor "finished." 

11531 ■ 9 Ail "Jost" aftor last word "by". 

11532 ■ ia ■In what" should bo "Hot what". Placo 
poriod aftor ’writes". Bogin now sontenoo 

with next word "If". 

11533 • . 22 Change "?bo basic plan for organising" to 
road *7ho basis of the organisation 

principle of". 

L1534 9531 3 Second word "in" should be "on". 

1.1635 8 7 Placo cover a/tor ■Vlonna". 

1 1535 ■ 6 ■in tho Jewish question" shouli bo "on tho 
Jewish question*. 

11537 ■ 12 ■by Kr. Haofligor to tho offico" ohould bo 
"signed by Kr. Haofliger and Dr, Xruogor to 
tho offico". 

11533 8 2C :#loto cor.-a aftor soconi word "havo". Also 
delete following words "it is truo,". 

11539 9632 31 Change "wo sought groator rosorvos" to read 

"wo sew great rosorros". 

U6« 9533 1C Insort "to Anilin Chtolo." aftor "possession 

t541 ■ Change line 11 to road "The Anilin Checio, 
Dr. Math, la a Parbon organisation, which 
scans ic^Oein*. 

11 
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tBStOSSD OOBBB95IOB 

I toe ?renscript 
So. Page Line(a) 

11=42 9553 25 Pto Mr. Jobes" should bo "for Mr. Johpr". 

11543 9534 9 ■esi la eny othor way* should bo "or la Bone 
way", 

11544 9535 12 Cnecgo first word "contract" to Icontact". 

11545 V 25 Place ecssa rfter "one tine". 

11546 9537 1 Change lest vord Choclstry," to "Ohocio,". 

11547 ■ 2 ■e pert froa" should bo "bosldoa". 

11543 ■ 10 ■that tho Skoda" should bo "that Is, tbo 
Skoda". 

11548 i 3C • ■now boforo as," should be "now as boforo,". 

1155C 9539 2 Insert "was" after "Anschluss". 

11551 ■ 9 Change period to corns after "dotorlora.tcd". 
Continue sentence with "tho Austrian0 In lino 
10. 

11553 » 19 Chango "nesoly, bo cause" to road "an4, that 
was bocauso". 

U!-3 • 29 first vord "Was" should bo "Had". 

U55; 954C 0 -oloto third word "but". 

11555 n 11 loloto "ba" boforo "oo th*t". 

U585 i 22 ■our plants." should bo "our plans." 

11537 » 26 ■with Vitslor " shrill bo "Works Votxlor". 

11553 9541 15 6nar.fi** "R«ich Oerran authority" to "Austrian 
authority". 

11559 ■ 16 Insert "That is Prcsosutlon Exhibit 1C71. 
Ani Farb-*n sado cno to the cenjotont Bolch 
outhorltios." after "eenpotom for it." 

11560 • 31 Chango period to corro sfter "youroolf". 
Continue sontsneo with "in othor". 

lisa » 23 Place poriod after "Transportation". Bogin 
now scntonco with "That orliontly". 

11562 » 26 Insert "of" ofter "transfer". 
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Transcript 

Page Lico(s) P2DP0SET C0H32CTI0S 

11563 5543 27 Insert "of the Torsten!" after "full center". 

11966 ■ 26 •who as alrteiy" should be "who haa alroedy". 

11555 ■ 25 Insort "end who" before "conductod". 

11555 5544 1 Change period to coma after "eettlod". 

1155? » 14 Insert "as" bofore ■ I already". 

1156- ■ 15 Change period to coma after "respect". 

uses ■ 16 Insort ■Ve wero controlled by S3 Ooisicsaxo." 
after "XS authorities," 

1157C 9545 s Change "designed" to "dusigns.tel". 

11571 9547 27-26 ■X wrs ordered, to do that" should be "I was 
cccnissionol for this cattor". 

1572 9548 6 Place quotation narks after "lnfasous^. 

11573 ■ 7 Eolote quotation narks aftor "question." 

11574 955C 14-15 Change entire line 14 through "woro oxpa.ndod" 
In lino 15 to read "Bosna Jajco, and Xparl 
In Hungary, tho Sltranonla Prl=a Soelotata 
In Boucada, wore expandol". 

11575 9551 13 Change "The dels" to road "Thlo contontlon". 

11575 ■ 2C Insort "and a friend of Paul Ruollor of DAO 
Trolsdarf," aftor "seventy yoa.re oil". 

11577 9552 16 Change "Boichanarka" to "crowns". 

11578 ■ 17 Insort "oach" aftor "2.25 alllion". 

11576 9553 12 Chango lino 12 to road "ropoatodly> Dut )(r, 

Philipp was both a bankor and". 

U5CC ■ 26 ■the A-0. Dynarlt" should bo "tho D.A.O. 

Dynatit". 

11551 9555 * ff 27*ff ■ adder." should be "von Hsyion", 

11552 9556 10 ■I cccpctont" should bo "I was conpotont". 

11553 9557 22 ■tho Zirno Bank," should bo "tho Zlvnostoaska 

Bank,", 
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P2DP0SED COSHSCTICH 
:*e= 'Trentcrlpt 
Sc. Pegt Lino(t) 

ll5o-i 5557 30 ■SobECO roenjac.* Ehould bo B2obbenyo.n 

11525 9559 20 "this 1b a new" should bo "that thero was r 
n«*. 

11555 956C 23 ■Book 68,• should be *Book 63.". 

11537 9061 26 Intort ’the Setters companies" aftor 
■returning". 

11526 9563 12 Place quotation narks after "Degueta,", 

115:9 ■ 13 Delete quotation narks eftor "PraakfUrt on the 
Kale" end place then boforo noxt word "ns". 

115S0 *- 13-14 *administration.■ thould be “adnlnlatrator.* 
Doleto quotation marks before next word "rpTbon* 

11591 ■ 25 ■>. Blcrlicha" thould bo "Dr. Olorllohs". 

11592 9564 8 Doloto "tano" boforo ■Cher.ittry". 

11593 ■ 14 Doloto tocond word "of". 

11694 9565 8 Doloto last word "had". 

11595 ■ 18 Plaoe porlod after "responsibility" end doloto 
noxt words "thoy wore." 

11596 9567 24 Plaoe eocna aftor "BV 7". 

11597 9571 28 ■Hocuscat V1-67IOC,■ thould bo "Doeunont 
SI-670C,". 

11590 9572 15 ■I hare pointed that out, that wet0 thould bo 
■I pointed that out, it was". 

11595 ■ 16 ■ani bollcro" should bo "and bollof". 

116CC ■ 18 •aado to bo* thould be "aado to so". 

119-1 9573 22 Placo porlod a/tor "froa so*. Bogin new 
aontonco with "In Suornborg,* 

11602 9574 1C Placo porlod aftor ■Cocrlttoo"..• Bogie now 
tontenco with ■Thato" in lino 11, 

11603 ■ 14 Insert "and" aftor BlndividualtB, 

-sa- 



Linc(t) PROPOSED CORPS 3TI01I 
I’CZ Treaacript 

So. P«go 

1104 5576 12 Fieco cocne and intert ■and* after 

■itocicholdcr recting**. 

1105 
■ 26 Delete "end quote,'. 

116C6 9577 a Doloto "A" at beginning of line. Lino 9 it 
the continuation of Qucation and should 
follow tftor ■docunontt." in lino 0. 

11X7 ■ 11 Dolcto V at beginning of lino. Thit lino 
ttill continuet the Coition and thould follow 
after "now." in lino 10. 

UCC6 ■ 13 Intort "tho period froa" aftor ■! tkip". 

U5CS 5560 13 ■In 1941" thould bo "In 1943'. 

11510 956Wiff 1 tdt ■lfcrdak-iydro" thould bo "Sortk-l^dro”. 

11611 * 2S ■thit Frcnchr-an" thould bo "tho FronchDOn,". 

11612 55c2 11 ■Hordiak Lot trot ell,■ thould bo "Hans* 
Leichtnotall,". 

11613 0 13 ■in thit wii,1 thould bo "In thit way,1. 

11614 n 19 Fltco ooa-a after "how -any*. 

lias » 23 Intort "Stockholr," aftor "in Otlo,". 

11616 ■ 24 Delete "when" after "later on". 

11617 ■ 31 ■he wont* thould be "we wont". 

11610 5569 1 ■ind woro you" thould bo "And aro you". 

11619 ■ 9-1C Change froc "oonlltlone" in lino 9 through 
lino 10 to rood "condlticnt for tho throo 
wtekt I wao thoro; rftor that I was takon to 

iutcbrltt." 

uea: S5SUff 6*ff ■ditplacod porton" or "ditplaced portont" 
thould bo "deportee" or "deportoot". 

11621 9555 30 ■and they had n>t been" thould bo "who hrd not 

yet boon". 

11622 9596 10 •thit lifo" thould be "thit line". 

11623 ■ IS Change "puroly" to "fairly". 

r > 
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Llne(a) FE0PCS2D C03SSCTI0S 

11524 9556 

• mm mm « 

25-26 

11525 5593 16 

11526 5599 17 

11627 it 10 

11528 ■ 22 

1152S ■ 24 

11630 ■ 25 

Llcol 9602 6 

11532 5603 3-7 

11633 ■ 21-22 

M634 » 23.24 

11635 8604 10 

11636 8605 6 

11637 ■ 23 

11638 96C6 23 

11639 • 27 

11640 • 30 

11641 9607 3 

11642 » 15 

A&U S6C6 7-0 

delete 8asparing that wo ero conplotoly 
-(cike cut off)-". 

■which has eerved* ohDuli be "vae a ran who 
served”. 

Ineert 'who1 before ■c'-.uld give". 

delete "and* beforo "according*. 

Chance "to the nucber which entered the carp,■ 
to reed "to their lafometlon, 

Ineert "of the total tranaport," after ■wonon". 

Change "by a epeclal favor,” to road "unior 
epocial circunetancee, and we wore". 

Chango period to »nr.a after "etarted". Lent 
word "on" abould be "at*. 

Kioto "on" after "oarlior”. 

■they aak” ahould bo "ho tekod”. 

Change "And then the third part. Tboy want 
to aok hie." to road "And than cocoa tho 
third part of the quaetion.” 

■to adriao a patient” ahould bo "to teko care 
of a patient”. 

Cbanco quoatlon cark to period aftor "anawor". 

Klato ■thon'. 

■waa for eovaral ticca f-mnd with" ahould bo 
■aorerel tieoa f **nd ayaolf with". 

Laat worda "Who, of1 ahould be "But". 

Chango quoatlon c*rk to period after ■opidonio". 

■what ho knowe” ahould bo "whether ho knowa". 

Chango "tboeo bodioo" to road "in tho cr.oo of 
tho largo nuebora,”. 

Ch«-:o "one particularly tried to ehow then" 
tc retd "wea ehown to thoa waa". Aleo lneort 
■a" after "in Goman, ■. 



Itaa 
So. 

Transcript 
Page Line(a) PURPOSED C0E5SCTI0H 

116-4 SfflS 16 ■one admitted then* ahould be "they were 
ednittod*. 

11645 5611 25 ■Old you" should be ■Sore you*. 

11646 a 26 ■eron" ahould bo "ever*. 

1 1647 9613 11-12 Change free 'and It" in line 11 through lino 
12 to reed "end it will be lnpoeaihle Inter 
after further croaa-iewoination. ?hon I will 
not be able to get anything to oat.“ 

11640 9614 15 ■at the tine." ahould be "on tine." 

11649 9616 7 ■did you heard" ahould bo "did you boar". 

1 1650 5617 Pagination Pagination of pago cunbored 5617 beginning 
■Xr. MIHSZOPPi There le no" ehouli be corrootod 
to 5616 A. 

1 1651 S616-A 10 Place poriod after ■crooe-oxerlnrticn". 

1 1662 a 25 Chango "they had to consider quite clearly" 
to "they considered it qulto clear*. 

1 1653 9616 Pagination Pagination of pago nunborod 9613 beginning 
■co that in 1939" ahould ba corrected 9616 B. 

11654 5616-B 1 ■and the card cejso" ahould to "whon tho ce.ao 
Cano". . 

11655 ■ 2 Doleto "and* after "I*ip*ig". "had boon 
•cquittoi* ahould bo "woro acquit tod.". 

11656 D 3 Place poriod aftor revidonco" and doloto noxt 
worda 'rgalnat hie." 

11657 961Q4ff 74ff "Vollonborg" ahould bo "VallcnborgS, 

11653 9618 
• 

10 Chango ■iCTaetnont" to "incroaao". 

11659 n 11 ■53 per Cont* ahculd bo "43 per cent". 

11560 ■ 20 Change period to corea after “not". Chango 
■Dut" to "because*. 

11661 5619 14 *■17 held 25* ahould bo *we hold 25". Inacrt 
"aincc 1927." after "fire". 

11662 ■ 16 ■that vu' ebculd be "that io,° 



PEDP0SS3 OCHHECTIOH 

St on Trcnscrlpt 
3a. Pegs Liac^s) 

11633 
• 
B 

S62C 14 ■to Paris* should bo "la Peris". 
— 

li:« ■ 22 Chance Bbut for our sldo,* to "besides for 
our sldo,". 

113C5 a 20 - I«letc "es" beforo "Exhibit 1C24,". 

1165S S521 3 Placo quotatl n r*rks boforo and eftcr "fchet 
the Vlec,"• Also pltco quotatl>n narks bcforo 
last word "with". 

I IS 57 ■ 4 Pleco quotation o»rko after "Ee-'nonlss,", 

11800 • 5 Placo quotatl n narks boforo "through". 

L 1559 n 6 Placo quotation narks after "Horok-^dro,". 

11570 ■ 15 Placa period after "intorooto". Bejct word 
"of" should bo "If*. 

11571 r 2C Chance period to ooure after "Borek~E>'to". 
Cer.tlr.ua eonteneo with "it v uld". 

11372 0622 6 •Hcrvo^rlrfl kr^nonon* afeoull bo "SJorvocian 
kronoa". 

11373 w U Doloto oc=a aftor "1941". 

11674 23—25 "1C5 nllllon" ohould be "ISO nillion". 

11S75 « 
M "with tabooslun* should be "of a cacnooiun". 

11376 5624 15 luaert "not" aftor flrot word "percent". 

11577 5536 2 ■tholr rlcht" should bo "tholr atock rights". 

11570 ■ 19 Chan/to lino 19 to road "woull ha.vo heppenod 
la tbo corral ccuroo of bualnooo." 

1157S 5626 7 "troneUtica" should bo "transaction". 

11550 ■ U "I haro nothing" shoul-l bo * I had nothlnc". 

11661 ■ 15 Cbanco "roans t* this," to road "roans by 
fictitious coaslioratloa,". 

1166? 5627 7 Pleso period aftor flrat word "(Bor'woclans". 
Bocln now sentence with "They nro". 

U&3 V 25 ■this w-ull enuana:#r" should bo "this would 
endangor". , . 



Itec 1r ft. script 
So. Page Line(s) PSOPOSZZ C0BJG3TI0H 

11514 9626 5 Change period to coroe after "?erbovon". 
Also change following word* "ae wao erreotod 
by Hoich Gocclssar Terbcvcn" to reed "boccuec". 

11515 » 1C ■prisoner.! abculd bo •prioonort". 

11516 » 23 ■ell tbo war" ehould be 'the wholo war"* 

11C17 S63C 4 Insert "Sonsitteo" eftor "Southeast Eur pa*. 

I1SCC 9631 S Intort "(WIPO)" after "i. spar tr-ent". 

11SG9 ■ 27 ■VIXP?" ehould be "VIPOJ". 

iisso 9633 22 Ineort "your affidavit," before lest word 
■Exhibit". 

11551 ■ 23 Dclcto "of ysur affidavit". 

11552 5635 2 Scconl word "froc" sfcouli to "for". 

11153 ■ 15 ■to report" should bo "a report 

11554 6636 5 ■to Ifc^oelavla." should bo "for Yu,,-oolKvia.n 

11555 p 27 Change "to teko on" to "to accept". 

11096 9637 6 "so thit" should bo "and that". 

11557 ■ 11 Insert "at that tiso" after "Econonico". 

H5SS « 13 ■ae cilitfry serrlco." eheuli bo "on conpulsory 
oervico-." 

117C0 6633 4 "ealon" should bo "salos". 

U701 > 17 "hango "Puolcp Voiso and another can," t» road 
"Philip Voies and tho othor gontlooon, ' hllipp 

U7C2 ■ X Change "and toko over" to read "and aloo". 

117C3 • 21 Ineort "able" after "wo needed”. 

U704 5639 3 ■Puolop Volos" should bo "Philip Weiss". 

H7C5 o 13-14 5han.-o free "echicvoccots" in lino 13 through 
line 14 to raEi "achiovesonta and tholr 
usefulness. Froceburc want through a very 
fino dovoloprcntf technical Industrialization, 
Mi eloo the subsidiaries, for which Guttincuu 
«M Koycr were rosponsiblo." 

w#7r-wuj * 



FI0POSED 00HHECTI05 

It J- 7rscscript 

So* PpftC Lice (a) . 

127C6 0641 26 ■Kclfelt" chould be "Helfort". 

117C7 i 2C Ioaort "tho" before "Oil-Sparto." 

117C0 5642 12 ■ha wu an official,* ahnuli bo "ho vao tt 
gcrarnccnt official,". 

1X7CS • 15 ■drafted froa civilian* should bo "drafted 
fer nilltery and civilian*. 

U71C ■ 31 ■Kinlotrloei ■ abouli be "Ministry.* 

11711 6643 1-2 Ooloto *1 have a f<w roro quest icr.o for 
clarification#J 

11712 SOM 2 Inaort "Exhibit XCO," aftor "211-0972.". 

11713 6645 6 Inocrt "of tho Ireadaor Bank with the Dauquo 
do Peris" after *this ecti-r."* 

11714 a U Inocrt "into tho Hitroccn aootor" rftor *Vi«*». 
Placo conn* tftor •prevented* and doloto next 
worio "by tho nltropcnc scctr,*. 

11715 0 15 entiro lino 15 to road “on hlo position 
#a tho prosl'ont of tho La Cla, and". 

11716 0 1G-17 ^eloto "bed* after "Viac". Gh#n«o "it atould 
new etnoo then to" to road "it would". 

11717 0 21 Inaort "acquired by tho Droadnor Dank" aftor 
"these shares". 

11710 0 26 Laat word "trial." ahoull bo "tino.* 

1171S 0 32 Chan/ro period to ooccst rftor "of oouroo" and 
eocploto oontonso with "ve woro oocothinr llko 
a body .rucxl for Kcrek-Hyiro," 

11720 9C4S 13 ■May 0, 124,■ should bo -May 0 1541,". 

11721 5649 17 Place quotation r.arka aftor "not." 

11722 sea 7 ■how cuch, but not on->urh." alnuli be "how 
:-any, but enough, ■ 

1 1723 SS53 1 Doloto "rofused" after "that you". 

11724 9 2 Inaort "rofucoi" after ■office,1. 

11725 0 10 Place quotation carka eftor "fair." 



lien Transcript 
So. Peg# Line(e) P30P0SSD COHK23TIOB 

11725 5654 18 Place coera eftor ■collaboration", "what wo 
understood that" should to "as wo understood,■, 

>1727 5557 3 Incart "that" after "cot true". Chanda l»_at 
word "Total,■ tc road "with rotinc power, 

1172a ■ 23-23 Change "fiero pootod or nl/*h* haro pooted bln 
about it." to road "or a^ould net have kept 
the Trench posted about." 

K1729 9653 20 Change "to you" to "to the dofenlant". 

1173D 5555 3 Last wort "a" should bo "no”. 

11731 ■ 3 Placo cocsa aftor rKorak Ifciro” ar.i doloto 
next words "in ISO.". 

11733 ■ 14 "Ironoa," should bo fcEr>ccn," (twico). 

11733 • IS Insert "ccrrcctly," aftor "thin •flxootion". 

11734 V 22 Inocrt"waa". eftor "report whloh". 

11735 ■ 30 ■that hla" ahoull be "that this*. 

11733 S6X 10-11 Chrn^o linao 10 A 11 to reed 
oaid in Ms affidarit that "va (tho 
Creditanstalt) never Wanted to soparato 
ourcolvou fr*n the participation" and 
that ic not true". 

11737 5661 1S-X 3hex>;o "Hr. Proel'ont," to "Kr. Scfondpnt,"• 

11733 5562 17 Insert "about" bofnro "thia lottor". 

1173: « 10 Cbanco ooisa to oorl-c-l n after "quito ri^ht" 

11743 9553 2 Placo porioi aftor "dearly". So^in now 
aontonco with •Bocauoo'’, 

•11741 B 3 Change ported to coma aftor "tho Jews". 
• 

11742 B 6 ■rolationa" ahoull bo "relation". 

11743 B 9-10 Ch*n^o fron "Crclltanotalt" In lino 9 through 
lino 10 to road "Creiitanotolt. Thexo weo 

an cxchafib°> oao n«n of tho Crodltenotdt 
caco to ua art 1 went to thoir Aufoioh(torot)9 

U7S* 9555 23 Chan.75 "Ha lid" to "Or. Zinosor lid". 



Ita= Transcript 
Ho, Fago’ Line(a) PB0P0S3D COP-SCTIOH 

*745 S6S5 29 

1*1746 n 30 

117*17 ■ 31 

L 1746 5G5S 19 

1 1715 ■ 25-25 

1 175C 3665 5 

1 1751 » 10-11 

11752 S6CS IS 

11753 ■ 25 

11755 567C 1 

11755 ■ 7 

11756 ■ 17 

11757 9 19 

11756 ■ 22 

11755 5571 20 

11750 • 22 

117S1 ■ 23 

11752 • 24 

11753 • 25 

11754 5672 

11755 ■ 

11 

Cfeeage "incorporated" te ■frondod". 

Change "artificial fiber" to "cellulose wool". 

■that thia attitude wes" ah-uli bo ■that if 
this viah wca". 

Pleco acri-erion tad inaert "all thlo" after 
•reaction". 

Lelotc "Surbere 3, 4 eal 5 of thia lottor." 

Change lino 5 to readi 
"draft", ia nioain* which ia in tho copy 
that X Just 

Ch«n<e linca 1C & 11 to road: 
P21S1I2ITI Our copy chow* that. It 

a.ya "Translator1a lotsj Handwritten draft," 

delate oema after "if at all", Plaoo corna 
after "anythin#;". 

Change coat tc soni-c^ion aftor "raoation*. 

"f*cpti'-n, ■ should bo "racftions". 

Insort "and" aftor "to you,". 

Chan.ro last nri "Xajcr" to "Goncral". 

•ron lor Kcyde appointed y-u" should bo "von 
dor neydo v»s appointed by y u". 

Insert "but" after "isn't truo,". Plaoo ported 
aftor "hare boon truo", 3t*in new oontonco 
with "If I had boon", 

"docurcnts and" ahould bo "docunonto about". 

delete "that psaplo hto printed#■ 

First word Vara" sh'uli be "wuuld giro". 

Insert "and" after "in ny offlco,". 

Change lino 25 to road "say, however, that I took 
'▼cr tho office again beforo the", 

"his socrot»ry* ohould bo "his socrctrrlp.to". 

Chen;o "friends of tho economists" to "ooononic 
exports". 

m) -sc- 

15 



PHDPOSSD C0E22CT10K 
•!E Transcript 
So. S-«o Line(a) 

11755 5672 26 

11767 n 26 

11766 5675 25 

11*55 3676 13-14 

1177C ■ 15 

11771 a 21 

11772 5677 6 

11773 ■ 6 

11774 5675 27 

11775 965C 4-5 

11776 5660 31 

11777 S6S1 23 

U77C s'oaiff ldff 

U77S 5455 11 

U7SC a 17-15 

11751 5466 3 

11702 ■ 16 

11753 5665 25-26 

11754 5631 15 

■fcai =eda* should fee "would cake". 

Change come to seci-cclon *ftor ■lea't true". 

• drier paragraph" should be Bdryen ptre^roBh". 

-elate "to be dependent". 

■to take ceae* aboull feo "to teko c*>ro". 

Cheats period to come after * e lot of coney". 

Change "this now or this* to *n3w to thio", 

■by question," should be "ay quoatien,". 

Change ■wta the foreign Office." to reed 

■the 7oroi*n Offl-e wee elretly in oxiatoaco." 

Change "wc looked after Ctrl Sctorr* daaociation" 
to read" Be thought that tho boat way to attend 
to the relatione with ths Orleans who woro 
entrusted to ue would be". 

Change ■dcerlcaa Consulate." to "consulates 
in drarica." 

Ineort "now bee .sea cloar to naj" pftor 
■s.anoctioa", 

"Mr. Tor Haas" ahmld be "Mr. 4a Bara". 

■Sot August 1539" should bo "August 1037". 

Chan*o Haas 17 and 1£ through "I oxpla.inod" 
in line 19 to road ■—you know ay cenorandun 
on ozport — that the fluctuation to tho 
lowor loral afcould be countoraotod — Mr. 
flooring at that tino conaldorci oxport r.a 
superfluous — and I explained". 

■had been" should bo "hero beoa". 

■which is a" should be “that It is e*. 

Insert aftor line 25 and before lino 26 "d. 

I wis prosoat at the rooting, that is correct. 
Yes, X wf.s..." 

"speak here, in Cumber* and* should bo "speak 
hare in Humber*, aalB. 

m ^i-I 



lie= Tran script 
So. Pefie Llno(s) :-2C?0S33 00ESSC7I0H 

11765 S632 5 
• 
■cy attention was,* sboull bo "ay Intention vae," 

11706 0 6-7 ■to as oxpert" should he "to reel exports". 

J17C7 0 26 Piece seni-eolon efter ■trouble*. Doloto next 
word "tut". 

U7:a • 27 Insert "already' efter 'wo had'. 

11763 9693 13 Chango ■Xajlvoekl’ to read ■Gfejcwekt". 

11750 S6S4 10 ■ee oppoaed to the Seal' should bo *in tho Satl". 

11751 0 27 Laat worde 'hae nany" ehould bo 'hae ao cany". 

11752 9696 1 •iat propaganda plane carried out" should bo 
■those propagenda plans that were to bo cprriod 
out". 

11753 a 17 Chen*o first word "dock* to ■cloak". 

117S4 9696 6 ■ho ha* not recollection" ehould bo "bo has no 
recollectIon". 

11755 96S7 4 Ineort *10 includo* rftor "to ooy'. 

11756 0 13 Doloto ■of beforo laat word 'haring". 

11757 a 22 ■Lot the lady finish" should bo "Lot tho 
Proeocutor finish". 

ilTSG a 24 Doloto ■prosoably discussed". 

11759 9696 15 Third worl 'stop" should bo ■start*. 

116CC a 16 Insert "so that* after ■Gorr.eny,". 

11501 a 19 ■to (to ahead.* should bo "ccull ,:ot chord. * 

11502 a 22 Place coma aftor "retire pert". 

11:03 a 23 Chsn.-o a or 1-colon to cosra after "failure". 
Tho following worde "on MOcunt of tho lnbox^- 
polltical" obculi bo "and in ccmeldoretion of 
tho innor political". 

HCC4 S696 25 ■in order,* ehould bo "to ordor,". 

11605 9659 16 Chaxvro *thon ho could otlll very cuch likely 
have sail thrt,* to road "it was rather likoly". 

mi '-93-1 



P20POSSD OOHHEOTIOll 
Ites Trenscript 
So, ?**e Ldne(s) 

I1CC6 57CO 17 

ilCG7 ■ 22 

11306 • 23 

UCGS ■ 24 

11G10 ■ 26 

11011 S701 11 

11012 S7C3 20 

11513 ■ 22 

11014 " 26 

11015 S7C6 3 

11515 ■ 4 

11017 5704 4 

11010 ■ 23 

11C14 5711 25 

11020 ■ 30 

U-21 5713 27 

-.1-22 5714 2C-21 

11123 ■ 25 

11:24 5715 15 

11525 B 25 

lUZS 5716 IS 

'Delete "end be confronted so with a etatenent". 

■I now started" should be "I had then started". 

■would corroborate" should bo "would have 

corroborated". 

■I as not told" should bo "I was not told". 

Aid following line aftor lino 26: 
7HS FnSSIIfi.-?: The Tribunal will not 

rise for Its recess. 

Change "end nevertheless to be roctieont" should 
bo "In spite of the possibility of being 

roticont". 

"KI-5653-A" should be "SI-6703-A”. 

■HI-5S7G?" should bo "BI-67C2T" 

"67G2" should bo "HI-67C2". 

delete "whon" toforo "you signed". 

Insert "end that" after "ovidonco,". "signed, 
or exact" should be "signod ere oxect". 

Insert "used" aftor "docurents". "end those 
whioh* should be "and of iocuconts which". 

"It nay enbtskss" should bo "It ray not aubarraso" 

•In 1923 to 1927" should bo "Froo 1523 to 1927". 

Insert "an or, anlxatlon of the 2abr. area 
lniustrlallsts, and fron 1933 to 1939 nanagor 
of" after "Association.". 

Change "Sccnoaic" to "Agricultural*. 

■nationalisation" should he "nationalistic". 

■were not always of tho naturo* should bo "end 
who wero not always of the caliber". 

■Group Trade" should bo "Group Industry". 

■how Dr. H.mer1 s" should be "what Dr. . llgnor* n". 

■grouns of tho MFC" shoull be "groups of tho 



PE0PCSS3 00SS2CTI0K m Tranacriot 
Lise(a) PE0PCS3B 002S20T10K 

1122? 9716 17 -Delete co-ne et end of Use. 

11033 a 1C Delete "with oppooitioniata". 

llc2S 9713 3 Chenge second word "their" to "an antlnony". 

.1230 a 5 Piece period efter "rar-e.-er". Begin new 
aontenco with "Whon I took''. 

llC 31 a 6 Change "abandoned" to "stopped". 

11332 a 7 Inaert "(Siitor'a notal ehould he "to etudy". 
Soa pago 9713, llnoa 11-14)". 

11333 9719 25 Inaert "foundation" after "aoutheaet". 

\1334 9720 11 ■Gersany." should ha "Oerran industry." 

U335 a 24 ■la financed" aboull bo "wao financed". 

11236 97a 12 Delete "of inforaetlon". 

11337 a 27 Third word "what" should bo "that", "or rather" 
ahould be "1 sight aey,". 

11033 9722 2C ■unpopollt," ahould be "unpopular,". 

1103$ 9723 6 Dolote cocca after laat word "then". 

1X040 a 7 Change lino 7 to read "tho agrononlet, Vonzol 
Petachonthal was hanged, Bolop ron EooMngon 
and rarloue othara wero". 

11041 9724 2 Plrat word "tlundor" ahould bo "plundor". 

11242 9725 16 ■do you call" ahould bo "do you recall". 

UC43 a 19 Inaert "that" before "antl-Jowleh", 

11244 a 21 Place cccca rftor "sattora”. 

U245 9726 17 "Id ho aooa" should bo "If ho aooa*. 

11046 a 22 "In hi a cind ahowo." ehould bo "In clnd." 

11047 a 30 ■tho other officials" ehouli bo "wiothor 
official". 

11140 9727 7 ■tfcroo flr=e" ahould bo "freo flrno". 

11345 a 20 ■WO." ehould bo mK*7." 

UC80 a 30 ■it had not." ahould bo "It had nono." 

?'/•“ “9*- 



2tCT3 
Bo 

rrinccript 
ra~e 11.10(4} 

?2Cf0ssr ccuSctioh 

• * * • - / — • 

11351 S73C 14 ■that If any" sho .'Id bo "cbothrr enyr. 

Ll3c2 5731 7 Last ~orl "then" shosld bo "that". 

21853 it • 30 Insert "the" after "that only". 

21554 SS2 22 In sort "with a travel order" nftor 
"Anertean Zone", 

11M5 5735 10-12 Change froa "discussion" lr. line 10 
through "Salndre." In lino 12 to road 
■discussion betoetn the *entl*:«en fron 
the Parle bank and Monsieur Jaequos 
2olndre about tho practical application 
of the issuing." 

Him 5735 4-5 Chon-ro "for tho final subscription to bo 
^iven and" to rord "for the end of the 
subscription and". 

lies? 9738 5 Doleto "equalised end". 

11MI ■ 27 Chon-.e "that is to say," to "but". 

new 9740 a ■-•as cHonnolj" should bo "v>as chcnnolodi 

new 5741 19 ■at first" should bo "yot". 

1-1651 ft a ■and tniton out of Franco soiotlnoo," 
should bo "and partly cut of 7rw>co,». 

ne«2 ft 22 Char.,-o "they aorc" to "tho shnroholdors 
uoro". 

mew ft 23 •aany shareholders" should bo "sorvy of 
then". 

If 1654 9742 3 ■vas later oecuplod:” should bo "bocnoo 
ooeuplol;". 

*1665 « 9 ■cortoln French shareholdors1 ■ should bo 
•French and foroi.7. shareholders1". 

11856 ft 1C ■as their ellonts, end also cortoln 
foreigners." should bo "c«ro thoir ellonts 

11867 ft 12 ■foreigners or other" should bo "forol^nor 
of other". 

il868 ft 23 ■^*ns clreur.stnncos." should bo "nor 
clrcunstoneos." 



rtos 
So 

Sranscript 
Line(s) fsoposii) ccaascnos 

—- -- -•- - 

IELG*9 S745 11 1*1 cte ■bat* before last word “I". 

ne?o 
a 30 ■Johann" should be •Johan". 

11571 5746 10 Change "peraisalon* to "pronioo". 

11672 « 11 Change ■Enterprise,* to "Economy,". 

11873 9 19 Inaert * together with me" before "had 
bow. given". 

11674 9747 2*-32 Change linos 29, 30, 31 4 32 to l^-d 
•this docuoont, which was or. lrportnnt 
natter to Pr. grauch, for information. 
The document consists of a letter of tho 
Holch Minister of Economics to ?«rt'n, 
attention Hr. Schnltalor, nnd of t!o 
correspondence of tho Presdnor Bar..:, 

Ministry of Economics and so on. Theso 
are negotiations with which X", 

11976 9748 4 Insert "of tho Erosdner Sank" after 
■Mr. Zinsser." 

11876 ■ 21 Plcco quotation onrks after "minority." 

11677 9 &» Fluce quotation corks after "at any roto," 

101678 ■ 31 ■uo nre aeant" should bo "oc core 

11879 9 32 ■had shewed" should bs "hod shown". 

lil88C 9749 19 Lost werd "First," should bo "Am". 

11881 9750 7 •2C25." should bo "2026.■ 

U632 « 15 rolotc "by counsol" as repetition. 

11883 9 16 ■nlslod" should bs "mlsload". 

iiew 9 20 "misunderstanding" should bo "nle- 
understend". 

11885 9 28 Chan go "It Is an affidavit, tho sor'.onco" 
to "It Is not an affidavit. The cstance". 

11696 9 29 Chango period to dash aftor "road". 

K»F ■colleagues," should be "colleague,«. 

W' f-^] 
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Sc _ Page Linc(s) 

• 

• 

F2CP0SZD COKR2CTIOH 

iisea 97a 17 “Then one" should bo "Then oven if or.o". 

11869 ■ 23 Insert "Sconoay" after "Political," 

HS9f " 24 "air.ee the lat" should bo ainco tho 
31st." 

11891 ■ 2S-26 Change "this could be tho t'ok.ln chief" 
to read"— that cas only n tonporexy 
r.isalon for the tine being — 

11892 ■ 28 Flfiso period of ter "poeition", Chan re 
■of the Suprere Director." to road 
■This clarifies tho natter." 

11893 " 32 Doloto lest t«*> aoris "tho Cprl". 

118S4 5752 1 Doloto first cord "Schutr,". 

1*1895 " .6 Doloto "for" and begin eor.tonco irlth 
•Tho Cultural". 

11896 » 7 "thoro oxlsted" should bo "hnd". 

11857 ■ 9 Chnr.ro "to t«0ce ovor" to rot.d "to trlco 

erjo of*. • • 

118S8 » 10 Doloto "thet" after "Oortoo,". 

11699 • 11 Doloto "for thensolve o". 

1190C " 23 Char.ro "vhcro X nedo" to "for mddng". 

115(1 " 27-28 Choa/o erhor. in ths Anoricnn onbr.ooy thoro 
ceo a noo nenber that" to rood "that chon 
a noo nonbor oppotred in tho Anoricnn 
onbntqr". 

H9v2 97*3 1 Change "choro cat also" to road "'it nhleh". 

119C3 ■ 2 Change "prceont" to "sitting". 

118C4 97M 19 "June, 1936." should bo Vcnnnjy, 1936," 

U9C5 » 24 •tore used" should bo "ccro to bo uood".' 

119C6 9753 24 Insert "that" aftor "that is", Doloto 
scnl-eolon aftor "contrary". 

11SC 7 5759 15 Change entire lino to reed "31. K.Th't 
Tour Honor, tho reliability . . 



I tee fscsosee ccasECJia; 
*Jo rf^C L1bo(s) 

_ mJ — — _ 

119C0 5760 8 "I r.OB turning" should bo "I no*.; turn". 

119C9 5763 19 ■short trust" should ho "short thrust". 

11510 a 31 Insert "also" after "I told ■. 

1-.911 5764 6-7 Chrsro "evaluate the? the sme ’ry cs" 
to road "devalunto as ms dono Mth". 

11512 N 12 Insert "(«i ttelouropr-oi sc her Tlrtschaft- 
atrg)" aftor "Conf.renco". 

11913 5766 5 C tango lino 5 to read "olso of the enlo 
of the rubber production in tho 1'uitod 
States." 

11514 ■ 11 ■?ruockannr.." should bo "Iruoggoronn." 

- 11315 
• 3767. . 10 Insert "ocro" after "holpln* thoc"-. 

11916 a 27-28 Cclote "before tho vor". 

1 1917 s ■ 31-32 Change lines 31 rnd 72 to read oo 
folloos: 

\ 

UW 9768 

11913 • 

1.1920 « 

A. rr. Oaui — o-aj;-s. 

19-21 

Q. Io ho still alivoT 

A loll, I'n r.ot cure. Maybe 
•festrup is still living — 
I don't to.ou thnt, And Frofooscr 

Tio.;nnd I think Is dood. 

Chnn<e fron "involros" In lino 1C through 
lino 21 to rood "invoices Bhlch roro 
forrorly nndo out in dollars t*ro thon 
nndo out in Soiss francs or French fronco. 
So oo steppod out of tho dell r.r and BO 
noadod about — cell, *'.to acccnrlishod thnt 
porhrf s only in tho Inst nor.tho, but tho 
quo stion". 

Loot nords "Mil derrluntc" should bo 
■oill bo dovrluntod". 

■had dovnluatod." should bo "bos do- 
vduated." 

2d Chrnge *on ocononi; currency quostion," 
to reed "a quootion of ocor.omic policy." 

-98-) 

t 
y 

\ 

11921 



Li=e( a) 5HGPCS3I) C07J3CTI0S 

I ten 2rcnscript 
So ro,;e 

Tl5>2 ^755 23 

11523 3759 1 

1152* ■ 7 

11525 ■ 21 

1152* ti 28 

11527 9772 14 

11528 it 23 

11529 3773 20 

1153C a 27 

11531 9775 3 

11932 a 9 

11933 a 17 

1193*. a 24 

1 1535 a 31 

1 1336 a 32 

1 1937 9779 14 

1 1538 
a 21 

1 1935 a 22 

Uwo 9700 10 

|1W a 12 
*1942 a 15 

Second word "tbo" should be "our". 

■—especially this." should he "and 
so on —". 

Insert "Jud^o Morris uishoo* after 
■infomctlon". 

Chcr.^) ■! havo In nind dosirin,," to 
reed -I have hod in nind asking 
for*. 

■in nind nt" should ho "in nind on". 

Chn&.-o ■» exploiter" to ■ a 
profiteer". 

"Ueny inks." should bo ■May thrafcs," 

•the potash syndicate," should bo 
■the rotush Syndicate (Selisyndikr.t)." 

■Ho is" should ho "Ho nes". 

"Goman new^npors," should ho 
■their newspapers,-. 

■was node* should ho "were nado". 

Chan.'e -Journey hone" to "Bono 
Journey". 

Mote "and if it successful,". 

•lerco industrialists" should ho s 
■hU Industrialists". 

Chan.-ro -what's the nano," to rood 
■what their nrnos -ore,", 

\ 

In sort -Intomationnl" before \ 
"Chanhers", 

■axe arran :od" should ho "woro 
arranged". 

ChOD -e "nro dono hotter" to read 
■rith experts". 

Chrago lino 10 to reed "Cronr. do 
Jonh, and then several". 
&dd"altogether." efUr "porsons", 
? 1 *co cotvi nftar "Eiol Uoi*". Deloto 
next rord "end". 



I ten 
:-o 

Trer. script 
rc*e line(s) F3QF0S2D 0022S0II0H 

1*1943 9770 16 Lice 16 should rer-d "Hose Journey and the 
Industrial Trip -ere carried out". 

11544 V 25 Chans* "this affair?■ to "the so matings?". 

11546 (i 31 ■the foreigners" should be "the foroign 
participant a*, 

11546 9781 17 Delate second -ord "not". 

J)1947 9782 10 Inaert "of" after first word "ia". 

11546 9784 8 Change «3». DIX" to ■». EatZZ". 

11949 ■ 16 Change "FaiUBICH ,nZW," to "ADOLF 
msiaxcE,". 

Ussc 0 20 First mrd "Circle" should be "..soocio- 
tion". 

11951 0 24 Deloto "It -at very o<junnircus." 

11953 9735 1-2 Change froa "eorve" in line 1 through 
line 2 to rend "sorve, the gonerol nel- 
faro, the relfare of all countrioe, rnd also 
of vorld peace." 

U953 0 8 ■Circle" should be "Association*. 

11954 0 13 Change period to oonaa after "von •Jilmoir- 
sky" and insert "the then Pn sldont of 
the South last Zuropoan 3cono-dc Counoil." 
boforo ln*t -ord "I". 

11555 0 16 Add " (Mit telouropneiecho r Sirtschoftstng)" 
aftor "Contress". 

11956 9706 5 Insert "n# rroll as 1939" aft r "1937", 

11557 0 9 Insort "hint" oft<x "ragucst". 

H958 0 17 Chango line 17 to road "already that those 
personalities ufao *^ro introduced to 
Dr. Ilgnor and to so rene-ibcrod with . 
plcceuro". \ 

1.1959 9787 3 First rord ■That* should bo BTho". 

1155C 0 14 Insert "Gchoinrnt Schnitx," boforo first 
pord "Herr". 

W f-ICC- ! 



Lir.e(s) F2GI-0SSL COK22CTIO.M 
Ite= Trac script 

'Jo race 

11361 S739 7 Chen go "and" to "after" after "Coned ttee,". 

i:lS52 n 19 Change "organ!ration," to "deportnent,". 

11963 • 24 Insert "Third:* at beginning of lino 

before "the Legal". 

11364 979G 10 ■in hand" should ba "on hand". 

11055 n 12 Change costa to ..period after "Governnent". 
3 c gin ne^ sentence with "About thc>o". 

11566 » 14 Dale to •« their o-n responsibility". 

1.1567 n 18 Insert "Adnlnistration,■ after "Finance". 

1196A • 26 Chan *• to "A*. 

1*1969 9791 1 ■tho credit" should bo "credits". 

WS7C 9792 4frS Celeto "V boforo "Tho -uinnor”. This is 
a continuation of ensaar beginning in 
lino %: 

bl371 v 
* V 

29 Chan -o "lndustrinli ration fron SI 7," to 

Lrcad loTgani i^tlon of Vtf 7’."V 
Place coma after lest -ord "aergor". 11072 9793 8 

11373 9793 9 Chants "of the originol fire* Farben had" 
to rood "Fnrbon, through its original 

fires, had". 

11074 » 18 Insort "of" nftor "incroass". 

11975 • 19 In tort "which producod such a docrooso on 
world trndo and" after "--orld tr.-.do". 
also insort "noro" before "Intensified". 

11576 9794 29 Change flrrt word "through" to "I woo 
rosir.ded". Change coma to dash end insert 
■that" after "Diotrich". 

1-1577 9795 1 Insert "and South Aocrica" aftor "?ar East". 

11378 • 16-18 Chanco froa "position" in line 16 throutf* 
line 18 to rood "position privnto oconony 
ons in, be ecu so prlvnto econony rorlly wot. 
bated by the Soils Party bocouso of its 

political attitude." 

19 "in Frankfurt, -ho" should bo "of tho 
Frankfurt Office, who". 

M7(-ici-' 

U.979 579 8 
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Trca script 
?6*e Llae( •) r?.0?0SSD C0H3SCTI<H 

1198$ 9?38 26 Chance line 26 to rend 'Tarty -anted to 
transfer the dyestuffs representation of 
?nrben of the0. 

nsei 9799 2 Choree nUr. Koaann," to "Hr. von Tooraann,", 

L1982 ■ 18 —■subsidy0 should be "contract*. 

fl983 ■ 19 ■together uith 3oros" should bo "in conpeti- 
tion -rith 3ofors". 

11964 9800 1 Insert "I here Just heard" before "the 
beginning". Delete "Just no-^aftcr 
■stateoect". 

1)1985 ■ 26 last three uords should be "Wo considered 
if. 

11986 ■ 30 Chen^o "this Taeclo Houoo ras not extra¬ 
territorial," to road "noithor tho * 
Consulate Genoral nor tho Paecio Houso 
cere extra-territorial 

1198? 9801 24 Delete "not" after "that this is". 

H9ea 9802 3 Dolete "in nnny respects". 

pi 989 ■ 18 ■no eontod” should be "ho oontod". 

1*1990 N a Insort "I," after "sucsestlon,". 

11991 ■ 22 Delete ■!■ before "traveled". 

11992 9803 3 ■to spore hiu this" should bo "and sparod 
hin tho". 

11993 9803 14 Insert "adninlstrntlon- nftcr "Tinance". 

*1594 9804 8 ■Dr. Jocob's" should bo "Dr. Jacobi's". 

11595 9805 8 ■a risk turn" should bo "n risky turn." \ 

*1995 ■ 9 Place co-no aftor "policy". Dclotc noxt 
*H»rd "that", 

S159? R 12 ■this erodit lorco" should be "this lnr/:o 
credit". 

11598 9605 . 4 Dcleto "concernlnc". 
e « 

ftnf. 

• 

1C3- ) 
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Transcript 

•e«e 

£999 5305 6 Change period to conna and odd “is* 
after lost rord "ras". Continue 
sentence uith "the so-cpJlod" in 
line 7. 

1*20CC * 9-.: ■Xicl Ml1 should bo "Eiol TTcok*. 

I2C01 V 9-10 Delete "*nd hoi*. 

13C62 0 22 Change line 22 to read "previously. But 
— or.d thi s vk* not fore seen by us — 
bccauso of the very* 

I3CC3 0 23 Insert "also* before "developed". 

1’2CC4 0 27 Change "between" to "ulth". 

22005 9307 2 Change "-jorld business" to "uorld 

cconorgr". 

L2CC6 0 13 Insert "of" before "oraonentation". 

;'20C7 0 15 Insert "<nd to the then eo-ipctcnt Party 
authorities" after "Mnistries". 

I2CC8 0 16 Change eouna to poriod after ^ictsch". 
Soleto "to tho eoapotont Party authori¬ 

ties." 

120C9 o 25 Insort "at least" beforo "soncthine". 1 

Dcleto "if ^o hod then". 1)2010 0 26 

12011 98C3 3 Chango "fonred — that is, on* to rend 

■roared uas that his". 

1)2012 0 4 Doloto "ohieh" oftcr "relontlossncss". 

L2C13 90C9 12 Eoloto cot.b aft*r "1929*. "tho Chonnicc 
tho Vico-" should bo "the Anoricon I.3. 
Chcntcal Corporation. Tho Vico-". 

12C14 9310 27 Last -rord "of" should be "to". 

12015 9813 4 Sole to or.o "with". 

;>ci4 
0 18 Insert "eftor* after "abroad". 

I2C17 0 29 ■it --a* knoo" should bo it ms hnorm". 

Delete "and" of tor "Vienna". 

mi f-w*- > 

U2C18 9814 20 



I»lnc{ s) FaCFOSED CCSaSCIICS 
::c= 7 rer. script 

Jo es.rc 

12:19 9315 32 

I2C20 9816 2 

I-2C21 9317 31 

lac-22 seie 15 

J2C23 ■ 19 

12C24 9819 10 

I2C25 9321 12 

1K2C 9822 1 

IK27 9323 10 

|2C28 ■ 11 

1-2C25 ■ 12 

1202C B ■ 16 

t.‘2C31 ■ 2C 

1JC32 ■ 31 

*2C33 9828 15 

I2C34 ■ 20 

12935 ■ 27 

12C36 ■ 28 

12037 9529 12 

12M9 9830 

a 4iC 9832 

19 

11 

■1931,* should bo e1933"f". 

Change lino 2 to read "Inter founded in 
Oslo. Hr. Erikoon end I ncre directors on 
the board of". 

■affect* should be 'effect*. 

Insert "chore I -’as -oitlnc* after "road", 

■to affect a« should bo "to cffoct a*. 

■into public oyo, Kiel 3ook." should bo 
■Into tho public oyo, due to the Kiol 
9ook,-. 

First cord "It* should bo "Is". 

Transfor sntlro lino 1 to follon lino 3, 
beforo lino 4. 

Insert ■m.uc* after second ^ord "tho". 

FI ace 3o~a after "testimony". 

Change "a* to ■the said* aftor "inter¬ 
rogate*.. 

•If you case* should bo "If you east". 

First cord "letter" should bo "last". 
Doloto "then" after "witness exo". 

Chanco ■botoocn* to ■with". 

■cho know" should bo "who knows". 

Fla-.o paronthosis after loader". 

2oloto period at end of lino aftor "14", 

Doloto first cord "It". 

Chanro oorlod to co-ana nt ond of lino after 

■eubjoct*. 

Last word "It" should bs "Ks". 

■His Majestic," should be "His Hrjosty,". 

■7111 bo" should be "It dll be". 

fW) f—104— ) \ 
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Trcnccript 
rage Iiae{s) ??.c?oszu ocaszcnoB 

I*C41 >832 20 * ■end affidavit* should be "an affidavit". 

3 !lf '3 16 Change coma to period after “proper fom". 
Continue sentence cith "the Tribunal". 

• 3 SS34 22 Insert "of■ after “chorto,". 

B 73 Second ~ord "They" r‘ uld Vo "It". 

1/2045 *735 6 ■drans ettectionB should bo "drew j‘ * 
attention". 

*3046 9636 16 Third -*>rd "hot" should bo "take". 

12C47 0 4 ff. 185. ft. 

0 

■fOW" should bo "1071". 

jf2C48 a 25 "Jo points" should bo "ho points". Also 
■publication" should bo "publications". 

12f<6 5237 23 Insert -undo b.v the 0KTT" after "V07I-. 

12050 5839 3 Insert "already" beforo "an oxhibit." 

12C61 B 15 ■econo-lie political dopartnert, Horlin 
K2-7," should be "Econo lie rolitical 
DepnrtTont of Berlin 317-7,". 

12052 II 17 In sort "the ncctin,* of" boforo "tho 
Verkin* Comittoo". 

12C£3 B 19 ■subordinate" should bo "subordinated". 

1 2054 ■ 23 'Ddcu-acnt 75" should bo T>ocuncnt 47". 

12055 30 Chan,to "ostcbll shln<" to "rooortin* on tho 
eetablltfincnt of". 

12056 '939 1~~ Chan .- frou ‘la rieu" la line 13 through 

14 to read "Dr. llrjicr -/os an ,‘.ufsichtsr.-.t 
-o-sber of Tr>r.cocoon, but in vie-- of thfl 

trvll participation of ?arbcn lr. Trnnsoto^n . 

A 1 

12C57 9839 21-22 

> i * i 

Cheat* •polltlonl ©eonony dopnrtnont" to 

road "Zcononle ?.c soorch Deonr t".cnt and tho 
archives of tho Control rir.cnCO Adnin Ut ra¬ 
tion.1 

*Ve£ B 20 Chra-o poriod to co-na after first rord 
■(denortn)ent s". 

1*59 B 29 Incort "PTnilcblc" after "papers non". 

fcrrf-x<*.) 

^ * 
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— 
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Iran script 
TtZO Lir.o( 0 rSOFcssD coasscna: 

uccoc 5041 ^ * Chrr-o "the tasks' — HLu organization". 

I2C61 •• 14 Insert "firsS" before "nccting". 

reesi ft 15 ■liaison nan" should be "Helton acn". 

I'Cfoo 96« 4 Chrr.-c "nativities" to "or^rairation". 

L2c*4 » 7 rlr.ee period after second rwrd "nanos". 
Harin nor* son tone© olth "In connoction". 
Dele to period aftof "liaison non", con- 
tldcin* sentonce with "the affient stotos". 

12C65 ■ 17-10 ■foroicn organizations" should bo "tho 
foreign or;anisotlon". 

*2C46 9844 8 ■^nae Kvenilo" should bo "Ln.-o Xvcnlld". 

J2C67 ■ 24-25 Chnn-o "foreign oxchnn-o situation," to 
■Chinoto r£xkc% defoloprvnt,". 

S2C68 it X Insert follotrlnc sentence nftor "Chino." in 
line 30i 

■Thoreforo reports ohlch ncre :»do fron time, 
to tine in order to lnfom Fr.rbon dealt 
also necessarily tilth thoso questions." 

lire? 9845 1 •fo.-cc-.t«r should b- 'forecast". 

1'207C it 3 Insort "invo-tnonts all ovor tho countiy" 
before "anountlnc*. 

12071 ■ 10 ■Hr. 3Jrk" should bo ">tr. Dirk." 

I SC 72 984€ S Socond trord "nor" should bo "ran". 

12073 » 21 Line 21 should bo "creation of tho so- 
culled Hob-Sefomt of tho 7I?0 nr.d tho 
institution". 

1.2C74 9848 5 First nord "fron" should bo "for". 

1.2C75 9849 21 "to quote a scntonco" should bo "to quote 
briefly". ( 

* "’S • 22-?4 Chanco linos 22 and 23 throuh "I should" \ 
in line 24 to road: • \ 

I quote: "I hn.ro nover boon charged \ 
-1th cny csplonngo activity or -rorlc 
for the 0X7, ^buehr, For cl,Offlco, 

fyqyf 1C6-) K£2i? or WJ oth°r Otcrcy, nor did 1 



I’ 4* FaOrO'323 CCtjffiCTIOH 

I ten 

so 

Transcript 

?c*e 

12C77 9843 (eor-t'd) 3*-24 i cxreajc er.y such order. It treuld 
havo boon dianotrically opposed to ry 

pence efforts." I *0”ld 

rzf.78 9BCQ 3 ■asked Mn -tore" should bo "ashed hin ns 
to". 

S07V • 4 Floes period rftor "I iekcnbrock". Doloto 
next uord "lios." 

1 2080 ■ 12 Mthdron" should be "rdthdrerr". 

1 2081 1 13 In sort "on" eftor "natter". 

1KL3 ■ 16 Chm-c lino 16 to road "User's defonso 
is, as is apparent by theseSxhibits, his 
rnd 3A-7* s". 

12C63 

12034 

■ 30 Chen.ro conne to seal-colon after "that 
Foint*. Cbones sonl-color. to poriod 
eftor "then". r©;in non sontonco nith 
•Slnco". 

9651 1-7 Chrn.^3 linos 1, 2, 3, 4, B, 6, & 7 to 

12W 9952 3 

1-C36 ■ 9 

1.2C67 9353 23 

* .■>68 8 31 

1 K«9. 5654 2 

?vn -if?-) \ 

ro: ;■ "air.ee tho def - iruit* a caso Is not 
elr-ri and since r.o” there it furthor 
docu-.ontcr;* cvidoncc on that subjoct 
rvxttor, -o rcq>oct fully cell this to your 
Honors* attention and ei^ost thr.t, irt 
the ?i-ht of this end tho tritnoss* tosti- 
aony — -o are not ovcrloOkin.; tho nitnoos* 
testimony on tho subjoct natter, rro think— 
your Honors reconsider that rulin’; end 
hold th-1 those questions on that sub'oet 
natter ere rclcrent to tho tostinony of 
tho oitnoss 7r:nk-Tnhlo end thrt tho ques¬ 
tions end". 

Insert "proper" after first ford "bo". 
•of i*hothcr" should bo "or rhothcr". 

• 

Flrcc period of tor lest trord "possibility". 

Ckra.*o poriod to eo-nn end in sort "tho" 
after tho AO". j 

Lost trord "individuals" should bo "indivi¬ 
dual". 

Chrr.-c "-*ero notlvntod by business only.? 
to re-d "nos notlvntcd by business interests 
of rorbon only." • 

\ 
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?C."0 Iinc(») frxffcszD CcrozcTicw 

1209C 58 £5 6 Change period to eo-nn after "evaluated". 

12C91 ■ 13 "1938, 1938, 1939! Should be "1930 md 
1939." 

9CW 6 Second aord "ms" should be "could bo". 

icr-:*2 ?857 19-22 Chnn.ro fron "The assertion" in lino 19-20 
through line 22 to read "The ronnrks of 
the Prosecution, aho only have submitted 
other excerpts fron this report, r.ro not 

complete in so far ns tho Prosocution oven 
in n docuncnt introduced later only sub¬ 
dued parts of oxccrots froa tho report 
donlin.- -1th the b<i?innin£ of tho Kiel 
Sock." 

12C9, ■ 24-25 ■oconoTy leaders Circle »r»" should bo 
■Circlo of Sconoalc Lenders". 

12C95 N 28 ■Cfrclc '?• , econo-.-' load.-rs" should bo 
"C: -:'o of Sconor* : .*dcr-. . 

12C84 w 30 In/ert "oporly" before "exorcised". 

12C97 985? 6-7 Plf.co period after "service" end dcloto 
follo-lnr ~ords ."for rjmy vorrs." 

12C33 » 13-15 Chrn-« fren "Dr. Hour" in lino 13 through 
first rord in lino 15 to rords "Dr. lienor 
ns ono of the strongest opponent of 

cnaavlnlm -as rl ;htly considered no ono of 
t.ic -»ost c-nvincod Oornen representatives 
of tho ldon to cone to an understanding 
tilth the -orld." 

12C99 98*51 30 Dclcto "-hero" eftor "tho book". 

121C0 98 62 22 Insert "noctin-T of tho" boforo "7ori:inr-". 

laici 9883 5 In sort -r.rbcn nnd ospociplly by" beforo 
"tho Ssport Promotion Dcpnrt-iont". 

121C2 9864 17-18 "Zcor.onlcs Dcnnrtncnt" should bo "Poli¬ 
tical Icor.ony Dcpnrtnont". 

1L1C3 * 26-27 Change froa "Dr. Il^or" in lino 26 throufh 
lino 2? -to road "Dr. Il^nor ploads for n 
coororntion in tho Industrialisation of 
the c countrios nhic* aro not, or only 

«li •* *, industrialised 1.-. order to 

mi fissrr- 



I :cr. -re-script 

'Co rcco Linc(s) r=QrO£S COSirCTIO’? 

121C-J 9664 33 * ’Exhibit 1112." should bo "Exhibit 112." 

12105 see 5 10-11 ■Tho index listed here of the first 
volume* should be “The index of tho first 
rolu-w listed bore*. 

-310.'. 9568 28 ■Control repertnent" should bo "Control 
Office". 

121C" ■ *■ ■ell tbo sv;*o5tions" should be "both 
su.-*estiocsr. "Central Cou-xittcc" should 
bo "Central Office*'. 

121C8 ■ 30 Scioto "so nuch" after "Fart on". 

121C9 ■ 31 ■this sur-TOStlon* should be "theso 
su4 cstions". Insert "it" boforo "v/as 
posslbloV. 

12110 9369 8 ’principles hrvo," should be "nrinciplos 
had,". 

12111 9670 6 Insert "cleerin*" before "debts". 

12112 9271 6 Insert "(Ulttolcuropaoi schor SirtschnfV- 
ttr*)" after "tho lCTT". 

12113 ■ 9 Chon?e period to colon after "as follows". 

1211v B 10 Chra-TO period to comn of ter "do ut dos". 
Continue sentence nith "abovo nil". 

12115 9872 2 Chnnxe lest word "Fnrbcn" to "JfTT." 

12116 B 30 Chcn.*o first rord "thr.t" to "which". 

12117 9e73 7 Chir..-o "nttitudo" to "oopl oyront". 

mm 5675 1 First word '(eon) fi mod" should bo "(con) 
fine". 

12119 ■ 12 Doloto "in tho Vorstnnd". 

12130 9676 2 Last words "taken into" should bo "placed 
in". 

121a ir 26 ■Skodn-Tetzlcr sh.rcs," should bo "Skodo- 
7otslcr notion,", 

12122 98"6 29 ■Ihue ho wr-s" stould bo "Ko was". 

Ml1 “lW- » 
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Transcript 

Fr^c Linc( s) f20r0SE> CGiAzcriOH 

12123 9876 
• • 

31 ■on the other hnsd, coTplnints" should be 
■but on the other hand, I heard coiplainta*. 

1 Lie-. 0tP~ 4 Insert "for" before "the Ecichsuorirs,". 

’2128 » 5 ■This t*6b should be "They pore". 

121JC 22 Chance line 22 to reed "about b;* the ner- 
.-•r of the Skodo-'Zctslor "orks end the 
Cnrbido "Torts". 

12127 9g?a 9 ■Dr. Kuohner" should bo "Dr. Kuchno of". 

12128 a 13 

• 

Chance "Connlttoc for groups" to read 
■coppctltipn croup". 

12129 a 16 Delate "ns" after r. offer". 

1213C a lc ■Halson nor." should be "liaison nan". 

12131 a 22 ■of the Austrian" sho»ld bo -to tho 
Austrian*. 

12132 9879 1 •Exhibit 142." should be "il.™nor docinent 
142." 

12133 ■ 10 ■plan.- should be "scope.*-.. 

1213* •MO 7 "*nlhilla-a should be ■Anilin". 

12133 a 24 Dcleto coma tftor "Enclncndcr". Also 
delete noxt ports "and nenbors". 

12136 9831 6 ■Is offered" should bo *ha« been offorod". 

12137 n 31 Flneo quotation rr.rits boforo "Sinco 1931". 

12138 9892 19 Insert "of J«rben" aftor "dopartnont". 

12139 ft 25 Insert ■odMnistrr.tion end" nftor "Soviet". 

121iC 9884 9 "So. 151.■ should bo "To. 161.■ 

m.ii a 10 ■nuaber 161." should be "nunbar 162." 

ia-2 a 32..?4 Chr-*0 froa "Dr. 11 cr." in linn 13 
through ■*? e orob'tbly* In lino 14 to rood 
"Dr. lienor, to acta proposals for tho re¬ 
organization of 2utsinn entemrisos under 
Serrjjn leadership, --ns probably". 

121,3 9834 22 ■Fo. 183.* should bo -Jin. 163.* \ 

fWY-uo-» 
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"o Face Iiac( s) ?ac? -3d cctosctzox 

\21-^ 9934 24-25 Change fro-. “Dr. Villibnldo" in lino 24 
thrni-h "the Chcr.io Ost" in line 25 to 
reed “Dr. ffillibeld Pcssar-o of tho 
Chc-le Ost". 

12145 9337 16 Insert "evacuation" after "in his". 

nii6 5339 13 ■39 should" should be "37 should". 

12147 539C 8 ■In iiainx,■ should bo "In Kcuss,". 

1214“ ■ 10 Change line 10 to roed "a. I on in tho 
sixty-ninth ye;r." 

12145 ■ 15 ■series* should bo "service". 

1215C » 18 "by professional* should be "ay pro¬ 
fessional*. 

12151 » 23 ■Sodr-erko," should bo "Solvcy-lcrke". 

12152 ■ 34 Insert ■wrks" aft.-r first word "theso". 

121"3 19 26 Chen'o line 26 to read "there I -rent to 
the Chcnlcrl Hubber ond Celluloid 
factory (Chord schc *nl- rod Zoll\>- 
loid'nbrlfcj at ;:ennhoin.- 

12154 9991 . 3 Second nord "Head" should be "nenber". 

12155 • 21 •10.000 billion- should bo *10 billion" 

12156 • 23 ■82.000" should bc"02*. 

12157 t 26 •hUh nrossuro" should bo "hi.;host pro- 
•suro". 

1215* 9392 1 ■nation.* should be "ropublic." 

12159 ft 3 In«ort ■mdomte" boforo ■oro:r.—>". 

12160 9893 20 Delete "and a half" after first -ord 
■one". Insert "further" rftor "You 
nust". 

17161 n 22 Change line 22 to rend "in ferben*s 
engineer-technics, I had neny imortunt 
t< sks also in other technical". 

12162 9894 11 Plr.ee co'na tftcr "3ittcrfcld". Chance 
n.'xt -ords ■»nd Akon" to rord “for 
a*..^csiun in .-.ken." 

ft(|7 '-1U-’ 
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12163 9594 12 - ■to a l&r-c extent" should be "to an 
ir.crcnsinc extent*. 

1 \6-i a 14 Chance "achieved only" to "obtniaod". 

mat ‘136 1 ■the order of notional -■ork" should bo 
■the regulation of notional labor". 

m=6 9699 13-14 Chra<c froa "Nasi," In lin> 13 through 
14 to retd "Noti, end bcln- nn cjpiort 
would ororcr-t foolish noctures of tho 
Forty." 

12167 99CC 4-5 Change fron line 4 through “Hut th*t" in 
lino 5 to rood "cocy fron no vMch at 
thr.t tine or cry loading non in industry 
sot. Rut th t". 

ma« a ".'5,18 ■?Pr shoul' be *7iJ. 

12169 a 24-25 ■ceononic chanbor of 3ots." should bo 
■Zconoiic Chunbor of Hosso." 

12170 9901 1 Insert "src. ter* boforo "advisory". 

12171 ■ 7 Insert ■-renter ndvi*ory council of tho" 
before "Reich Group". 

12172 a 17 ■It *to* should be "It Is saving". 

12173 a 18 ■u oectln$ of Roich Grot*" should bo 
•occtin-s of tho Roich Group". 

12174 9902 30-32 Chan;o fron "connoetid" in lino 30 through 
■On pr«o 3," in lino 32 to rc.-d "con¬ 
nected ”ith tho office of the teed of the 
Industrial Eooartncnt and that is nhy tho 
head of thr.t offico tree naked to bccono 
a norfter of the ndvisory counsel of the 
Reich Group Industry. On orv;o 3,". 

12175 9903 10 Scioto "ttps" b.'foro "Offered". 

12176 99C4 1 ■count -*ith" should bo "count on". 

-177 9906 1 Insert "obo -ms the foro-ur. of tho ceprcn- 
ticos* workshop" nf* r *{r. 3risboia". 

12176 •• 1C "bosy" should bo "boys". 

12179 # 27 Eclctc ■Jaehne No." after "Exhibit Ho." 12179 » 



I Tr~n script 
?r-to linc( s) 

• 

?3OPOSiD QQ2ZBCTX0M 

1213* S9C7 3 * "heading", should bo "hanging." 

11131 99G8 5 "HI-75869" should bo "HI-5969". 

;ai3r 7 ■15834" should bo "5884". 

12133 ■ 14 Chan*© porlod to coma after last uord 
■agencies". 

'2184 ■ 18 "uns the reprcscotr.tlvo" should bo ®a« 
representative". 

12185 ■ 19 Delete before "-ms on the front". 

12186 • 23-29 IMleto ns rooctltlon "The trainln ; ngon- 
elee. The technical comlttoc tme of -v 
opinion In tho -h&lo question." 

12187 9910 37 •1'l xt," should be eYcit: 

12188 a 1. Oxn.^s line 18 to rc-d ";uid -heso ro- 
totoI h d ol~nys been dooondod by tho 
0or-.tr. Libor Tror.t,". 

12189 9911 1 Delete first -?ord "thr.t". 

ia&o « 3 Second uord "It" should bo"if". 

121 Cl * 15 3hrn.^ ■ settlcnont” to "ccctvlcno". 

12193 a 16 ■1939" should bo "1940". 

12193 9912 2 Soeond uord "eighty" should bo "180". 

12154 • 18 Chen.-o "incrlninnting" to *oxonoratlng". 

12195 • 29 "?cc»*lccl Comlttoc:" should be "71X0:". 

12195 » 32 •nllllon." should bo "billion." 

12157 9913 2 •millor." shojld bo "billion". "Exhibit 
172," should bo "Exhibit 182," 

12158 tt 3 Dcloto quotation narks boforo "Aopli- 
cntlon". 

- '9 a 5 Dclcto Quotation writs aft r "nr.its." 

IZeOu i • t 
• f * Technical Camitteo" should be "TTKO". 

12201 n 19 ■XiQooet" should be "Sequest*". 

122C2 a 
27 ?ir«t -rord "oitnase" uhould bo ":dt- 

mif-ns-)00*"*-* 

«• • 
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?L-'C P307 co?j£ction OS ZD 

12207 CO) :-io Chevte "for instsacc with chcnical 

plrnt6 such as hr-pencd at ti-cs.“ 
to rei-1 ■-hich ol-nys any happen in 

• 

ckoiicol pleats." 

122C4 n 12-14 Chen re fron "-tob dene," in line 12 

throudi "-rated it." in lino 14 to road 
■^cb done, the air raid protection 

oould hnva hrd to bo hendod over to tho 
acich Group Ir.dustr" or to tho Air 
Ministry as this Ministry had oT.-nys 
-antod." 

122CS 0 19 Chi-..-ro "so-c-llod suburb" to read "so- 
erllod adninl str at Iyo c or.t. r". 

122C6 ■ 26 •Tochnical Comitt.o" should bo "TZKD". 

122C7 9915 10 Deleto ■ hnvo" boforo "established". 

122C8 ■ 16 ■I **ab .“lad" should bo "I an dad". 

122C9 v 17 ■-*hut to tried" should be "nhlch tjc tried" 

1221C 0 •3 ■pould defend aninst" should bo «-»uld 
be defended ayinst". 

12211 9916 Chrr o period to :*-rta • ftor "nation" ond 
co T-loto sentence with "n X nnd L plant.1* 

12212 8 11,14 •pl“nts" should bo "plans". 

1*213 9917 24 Last -ords "uoro later" should bo "--os 
later". 

12214 9919 3 Chm.^ "tho Tcchnllo. leal Connittoo 
Session in 1937" to road "tho Technical 
Hanrvsncnt Session of 3 }{ry, 1937". 

12215 0 13 Lino 13 should road "shoos that this in- 
erocso of shipnent -os a natter of 
fortlllxcr." 

1221R 0 1S-16 Insort "if" boforo "it took". Flaco 
conno after "to shir thou". Doloto 
follonin; r-ords "and thoro vero" 

1221 ^ 0 16 Insert "oould bo" nftx "nluninun 
cars". 

12216 9920 16 ■r:oko quantities" should bo "snoll 

W7MiVTmu"- 
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12219 9920 27-23 After line 27 and boforc lico 28 In¬ 
sert "Tr.s not tn cxolosivc because 
according to the railroad traffic 
regulations it*. 

:.LZ2M 3-4 Choice "produced nrchincry for tho 
/.utocen r»eta; rork that is" to re d 
■producod tools r i noc’-incry for 
.etcher. soridft; of net. la, thi.t isl*. 

12221 ■ 11-13 Chance fron ■iron'* in line 11 through 
■cr.uacd* in line 13 to rend "iron. 
This connection -4th the noted in¬ 
dustry, becuieo it ncodod the mpnrc— 
tut of Grioshein, cruised". 

12222 9923 12,14,17 ■container* should bo "boilor". 

12223 « 21 ■3C0 wki,' should be "3OD0 rv-rks,". 

12224 it 22 Lr.st uord ■quostionod" should bo "con¬ 
sulted". 

12235 9924 29 In sort "non:" nfter "business". 

12226 ■ 32 ■but- should be *by" nftor -eheni- 
cols,". 

1222? 9926 • 19 Ir.sort "rbout* after "hnro hoard". 

12223 9927 13 ■on IX MootInc" should bo *n Kk Hoot- 
lnrr*. 

12220 it 17,27 ■Technical Comittoo," should bo "T2Z0, 

12330 9928 7 Chnn.-o lino 7 to rend "of the fornor 
rrd nrcsont buslr t,i nen -ter of tho 
K in on.^ncoring Offico nt Kocchst, 
>*. Zclenrdt." 

12231 N 11,17,28 ■Tochricnl Comittoo" should bo "T3C3", 

12232 It a ■protondod" should bo "prevented". 

1.233 ft 
30 ■Tricss" should be "aloes". 

12214 9329 3 ■there ore* should be "thoro woro ". 

12235 B .3 •does not ,to" should bo "did not CO". 

11236 B 
4 ■flee.■ should bo "fled." 

1223? B 14 

w 
, "of dre.tinc" should bo "or drafting*. 
-H5-) 

r 
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322^3 9931 

w 

1* *3Rrnhold.0 should be "TTanhold.'1 

'zr* 
a 3.13,22 "Technical Conn'‘tee" should bo 

i;sco". 

1224s' r7Z2 7 Second ccrd "to" should bo "at". 

12341 n 23 Chrace lest cords "to accept that uony" 
to ‘for". 

12242 9933 7 ■one noro" should bo "once -ore". 

12243 ■ 10 First cord "belief." should be "su^- 
cestlon." 

12244 9935 5 ■Jnore is uisler.dl&?" should bo "This 
is nislendin,;". 

12245 ■ 8 ■threo is" should be "thero is". 

12246 9937 16 ■of 3eJ^iw ossenply" should be "of 
Belgian end French assenbly". 

12247 * 32 Delete "the prioonors of" nt end of 
line. 

12248 9530 1 Delete first cord "car:". 

1224S i» • 9 ■Mr. Do vrico," should bo "Hr. Do 
Vrios,". 

12550 ■ '3 Phr'.<0 "rurchosl.to "kitchon". 

12251 9939 23 Chnr.-o "tho sun In every coso." to 
rend "eny r.->ount." 

12252 ■ # •approrch." should be "roproneh," 

12253 9942 2 Chcr.ro sord-colon to cotna after "fur¬ 
nished roon". Also placo quotation 
nnrks cad dash after seno cord. 

12254 « 3 Chen :c period to dash after "39". Flaco 
quotation nnrks beforo "even", "and ,TOts 
loss" should bo "and thus cot loss". 

12256 ■ 4 Flocc quotation narks after "food." 

12253 » 30-31 Flcco seni-colon after "professions”. 
Chan to rest of sentcnco to read "that 

»r.e to ''ur boat ndfntaMi1 

fM7 '-ns-' 
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12257 5943 17 
• 

Ir.scrt "(Sditor1 s Koto: correct year 
16 1943.)- after "1938." 

12256 ■ Insert "that" before "fanolo forcigp". 

12255 5940 30 •redded to" sh.uld bo "reduced by". 

9°'0 22 ■tho 7ork has" should bo "the ©lent 
has*. 

12251 ■ •30 ■«©5." should bo "f45." 

12262 9953 
• 4 ■Sunbor 5." should bo "Su:Jbcr 51." 

12263 9953 25 •Mar. of thoa" should bo "Many of thoa". 

12254 9954 27 Place quotation nerki after ■Wiesbaden", 

12265 ■ 31 Third port "rosont" should be "prosont". 

12266 9955 13 •Antcerpon." should bo "Ant*rerp." Last 
cord "found" should bo "have". 

13257 ■ 27 Second cord "eont" should bo "cere". 

12268 9956 11 Place coma oftor "1945". Deloto noxt 
cords "ho ooricod". 

12269 ■ 13-13 Ch n^o froa "days" In lino IP throuch 
■hours." In line 13 to road "day:, ho 
-orfccd in 466 tc- in: i yi 3933 tours." 

1227C ■ 13 ■50 rdrutes" should bo "30 nlnutcs". 

12271 ■ 30 "he m.t boat" should bo "ho had boon". 

12272 9957 24 Pioco quotition -vxks b.-fore "On 2 Feb¬ 
ruary". 

12378 9958 25-26 Aft- r lino 25 and boforo lir.o 26 Insort 
■59.8 kllo^rrns. Ho ecs rol :hcd n,^nin 
durla-T tho consultation hour on 17 March 
1944*. 

12274 ■ 26 Cfciuvro ":nro hin no* to "ohonod no". 

**s 5960 25 Deloto "about It" after "I heard". 

12276 B 26 Deloto coma and *1 hoard" after 
■1940". 

12277 9961 29 Change ■Sopteeber" to Kovonber". 

m( -117- 
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12273 99€2 26 There a msiber" should be "There noro 
a nur.ber". 

12279 9963 3 rnos-here" should be "no •’here", "not 
cnythinc" should be "nor anythin-". 

12230 ■ 15 ■interro-atin.-" should bo "interrogated.".. 

12231 ■ 18 Delote "A" ct beginning of lino. 

1«MS 5 ■that talked about <e.uiui of thaso 
people." should be "that people talked 
about ^nselncs there." 

12283 » 8 "retch a lorce" should be "»ich c lr.r$o". 

12284 ■ 12 Chance "found" to "wanted to find". 

12235 9365 2 Xr.iert "and" b'-'jro "after serious". 

12286 • 10 ■of D Third lorld Vor" should bo "if o 
Third 7orld ltx should" 

12287 9966 24 Delete "in the techr.lcnl fiold". 

12288 9S67 10 Chance "that poroon was" to "one rjne*. 

12289 9968 . 8 ■tho »r ho me." should bo "tho rmy ho 
-ne." 

12350 ■ 10 •his portonally." should be "bin per¬ 
sonally," 

12291 ■ 16 In sort m . Just ns" beforo "I didn't 
inforn". 

12*52 3989 18 Chance "the an or lam* to "the 3ritish". 
in 

12293 i 19-20 Dcloto "he hed boor/ Hocchst;". Add 
■md -illln-.ncst os at Hoochst." eft or 
■openness". 

12254 ■ 
• 24 "the ho had" should be •that ho led". 

12255 9970 2 Chanco "ho tad spent" to "ho tad rrr.stod". 

.**56 9972 29-30 Doleto entirely linos 29 & 30(Rpp_ntod 
on poco 9973). 

12257 3973 a Chance "so have introduced those natters." 
to rood "«o lntrodueo those interro-ntions", 

Delete "letter" before "tabulation". 12258 9975 1 
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12299 9975 • 8 ■3rrus" should be "3raus"« 

123CC 9977 9 Place quotation ’xjfcs rtf tor "hl-»- 
self." 

12301 ■ 14 Insert «thrt It is" aft or "that is". 

12302 ■ 30 ■I renenber" should bo "I reoenberod®.. 

123C3 9973 9 ■Technical Cot-.ittcc." should bo 
"TSXO." 

123C4 9979 8 Last oord "non" should be "then". 

123C6 0 10 ■Kou they had" should bo "Then they 

had*. 

12306 9930 5 ■at tbo top" should be "as to the top". 

12307 0 15 "3ut X con sry" should bo "3ut I can¬ 
not say". 

123C8 ■ 25-28 Change fron "Horo" in line 25 through 
lino 28 to rend "3ut hero end thoro 
there is on SS-Control. So thr.t thoy 
oon't .;o In thcro nhoro the innr.too 
go uhen they "Wt to oaoko dthout 

being disturbed, no put thr.t ~arning 
si<OT about high tension." Plnco 

quotr.tlon nnrks after "ton si on." 

12309 9981 13 Last oords "it did not." should bo 
■there ons not." 

12310 ■ 14-15 ■that ohon cement one bolns unlondod" 
should bo "ns totho unloading of conont". 

12311 0 15 ■nno had a coaploto" should bo "thoro "no 
a CArfjloto", 

12312 0 19-21 Chang# fron "Tho train" in lino 19 
through line 21 to road: 

Tho trains •iilch arrived piled up 
on er.ch other but tho coiont did 
not arrlvo roTulrrly. It nay bo 

that sonctioos ono said, *17ell, 
the ccnont err No.oo and do is 
.listing. Lot us see rhothor 

12313 0 26 Chango "to go to" to rood "cround11. 

■2, 051X." should bo "2051.■ 
*.r> -n»- 

12314 9532 16 
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13315 9934 13 ■but it said" shew Id be "but ncro 
told". 

12316 B 15 ■is order" should bo"in order". 

12317 9925 14 Dclotc first word "of". 

12318 ■ 19 ■epproro" should be ■approved'1. 

12319 9937 18 ■by tfccT" should be "by then". 

123^0 9988 1 ■our oa' should bo "your oon". 

12321 ■ 15 Delete "Doemont" beforo "Exhibit 55,". 

12322 9989 1 ■voluntcrily" should bo "voluntary". 

12323 ■ 5 Insort "Oernon" after "or othor". 

1232i 9991 Id Plnee Question nark after "Tho fact". 

12325 B 36 ChoaJte "Inoa" to "Lcarnod". 

12326 n 32 ■reforent" should be "rofcronco". 

12327 9994 28 ■cor.comod* should bo "concornirv?". 

12328 9996 3 •to nony end not bdns" should bo "too 
neny and thon not bein,;". 

12329 a 14 ■by a lnr,»c nuriberf" should bo "by 
•vnyl* 

12330 9998 1 Chan.:o "to blmo on" to "tho fault of". 

12331 9999 7 Delete soni-colon after "his fatter". 

12332 a 32 Last w>rds "In tho" should bo "idth * _ 
tho". 

12333 10004 4 First r»rd "end" should bo "end". 

12334 B 12 ■as entitled" should bo "is entitled". 

12335 10005 11 Insort "said, tho Prosecution affidavit 
res obtained in Octobor 1947. Dr. Soldi", 
after ’froc what Dr. r.eidl*. 

12336 

12337 

10007 

lccoa 

24 

7 

Insort "took" boforo "place". 

Dclcto last tvo Thirds "its orm". 

3 "FI-14276." should be "SI-14278,". 

fifi-J (-120-1 
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12339 1C010 18 ■it; Just" should be ■evon“. 

1234C 1C012 9 Change "I didn't develop an initiative 
however. It is" to read "I didn't 
take the initiative fcorover, but it is". 

12341 ■ 30 ■SI-14277* etould bo^NI-ldTSe*. 

12342 10013 11 Change "power," to "coal,". 

12343 a 16 Change "contracts." to "trcaticsB 

123.4 ■ 29-30 Chcngo "action — for instance, if" 
to reed "action, by that clrordy," 

12345 10014 11 ?irst word "«uo" should bo "uso". 

12346 1C017 23 ■bocausc they had" should bo "boeruBO 
they oerc". 

1234/ 10C18 26 FI'cc quotation onrti after ■bono¬ 
thing,". 

12348 10019 6-7 Delete as repetition "You said that 
circular letters and rcoortt about 
theso negotiations,". 

12349 ICO 20 9 ■thoy wore hendlod* should bo "that woo 

handled". 

12350 ■ 10 ■-hit do" should bo "what do" should 

bo "what to do". 

12351 ■ 15 "oust bo" should bo "had to be". 

12352 10020 19 Laet words "to cor.fim" should be"to 
confine". 

12353 1CC24 2 Last word "Theso" should bo "Ours". 

12354 ■ 6 ■lonnod-out" should bo "loanod-out". 
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12355 10C30 1 "end 633," should be "end 11638,". 

12355 n 2 "2954" should bo “2054". 

1235? n 13 Insert "Hr. Hirschol," after "You,". 

12338 

12359 

it 20 last word “Botha should be "Two". 

10036 7 Chans- "oxtoraiftitor. •* to 
“disinfecting technician." 

12360 a C.IO ■externinatin"" ahou?.d be "dis¬ 

infecting". 

12361 10039 13 "who would noct" should be "who 

would fit". 

12362 » 21 l ast word "tro" should bo "two". 

12363 » 24 . Place coma after "“icsbadon" and 
dolete next words 'did that." 

Place con-.*, aft or "Or. "uonthcr". 

12864 10041 5 ■given a find" she T.d bo "givon 

a fine". 

13365 10043 24 Placo period after "i.a •osslblo". 
Insert "Furthermore, it w*s thoir 
duty to provent unmoral pcoolo" 

before "fron coning". 

12365 10C44 1 ■was not" should be "vaa only". 

.2367 10043 , 5 "which you havo testified th-t woro" 

\ 
should be "when you have tostifiod 

that they were*. 

12368 10C47 12 Delate "and thcao -coilo,".' 

12369 a 15 Change "storage room for clothing,", 
to road "craftancn's rooms for thoir 

clothing, 

12370 1C043 2'i Inaort "will" after "h; -.*-. ria". 

12371 n 27 Second word "out" should bo «our". 

m '-122-1 
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12372 1C048 20 ■hos" should bo "how- aftor 
■question". 

12373 10049 19 Placo period after "C-ornany". Bo¬ 
gin nor sentence ’1th "'Then all". 

1237-i n 20 Change period to conna aftor 
"fleets". Continue scntonco with 
"whon tho". 

12375 If 21 Change period to dash after 
"euostion". 

12376 It 23 Change period to dash after 
■subject". Continue sontenco 
"the governnent". 

12377 It 
. 20 Insert "A." before first nords 

■I cust". 

12378 1C050 13 Insert "in 3erlin" aftor"locturo". 

12379 w 14 "no nar.t to" should bo "wo should" 

12380 n IS Last words aro a-'r.Jaohno". 

12381 10C51 1 Dcloto "thoy" beforo "would have". 

12382 •» 12 ■ho was c°in£" “hould bo "ho is 
going". 

12363 10052 IS "who was to oit- should be "that 
whoover s't". 

123*; n 
24 Chango "wab suonliwd" to 

"reservoirs wore sot up". 

12385 10053 23 Insert "and" aftor "approaching". 

12386 10034 2 "and rosort" should bo "or resort" 

12387 it 5 Dclotc "Mo." 

12388 •t 
7 Insert "tho" after second word 

"3ivon". 

12389 n 
0 • Dcloto "cane to r.c«. 

12390 n 
* Insert "cane to no," beforo first 

words «I rejected'1. 

WO r-123-1 

12390 
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i23Si 10054 14 Change period to con.— and insert 
"we agreed." after "representative". 

izcsa n 19 .‘.dd "This was handled in this way in 
alnost nil eases." .as a final sentence 
to paragraph. 

12293 10056 5 Dclcto "at" after "hie house". 

1235, ■ 12-13 Chango "I wont inrcdiatcly to tho 
Guardroon bocauso it was" to road 
■I was in tho office of tho air raid 
warden. Thcro had boon". 

12395 10057 11 Third word ■happened*’ should be 
■hapoens". 

12356 1C058 13 . 
• • 

"an files" should be -also files". 

12357 10064 7,C,? ■r.anagor" should bo -loador". 

12398 » 16 Place period -fter "r.y charge". 

12399 II 1C ■not of everything" should be "note of 
everything". 

121CC 1C060 7 ■that they had" should bo "that it had 

13*1 10069 27 .'.dd "T’ovcrthclcss, tho collars roiaai.'.e 
fit for uso." after ‘■supports." 

V4C2 10070 3 ■in 1933.- should bo beforo 1933." 

12*3 10C72 23 Insort "dooartnent" after "to tho carp 

13404 10C73 3-4 Chango "«:r. p"id by ny other office, 
to read "did not belong to it." 

13.05 10074 7 ?laco period after "relevant". Begin 
now sontcnco with "Tor a nur.bcr". 

12*5 ■ Ch-ngo period to con;*.- after "reasons". 
Continoo sent.nee with "in any c-c.». 
Delete "however," after "ease,". 

13*7 10076 31 Insert -of" aftor "told hid". 

13.C8 10077 17 Change "a genuine Ancrican" to 
■an Ancrican.". 

{typ f-i24-) 
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124C9 10077 24 Change conn.', to dash after "for you 
now". Insert "setting" efter "to 
waive it without". 

1241G «* 25 Delete second word u*nd" .‘.nd change 
coca*, to scai-colon r.ftor "core to". 

13411 n 26 Change coma to d*.«h after "cloarly". 

13413 1007C 4 ■2 '.nd 4." should bo -1 to /.». 

1-413 1C07? 5 "rsino" should be "nind".. 

13-14 n 24 ■So -.gat o. ■ should bo Spalnto.” 

13418 100C1 12 Change "a dye stuffs factory of tho" 
to road "then Parbcnfairikcn vornala" 

13416 It 16 Insert "sulphur pyrites," r.ftor 
■for inotanoo>". 

13417 100C5 10 Second word "They" should bo "The". 

12418 » 11 • Insert "where" 'ftcr "snokos,". 

12419 n 23 Insert "chonistry. Herb r.ro produced 
the so-callod heavy chonicals such 
as sulphuric" r.ftor "inorganic". 

13.20 w • 24 Chango sodiun hydrooxidc,» to 
"caustic soda solution,". 

13421 10006 2 Ch-ngo "synthotic products," to 
■plastics,". 

12.22 1C 067 10 Insert "away." after "kilonotors". 

12423 10C68 6 Doloto coana after "dangorous". 
Change words "nhon wo noticod that," 
to read "than we h*d previously 
expected,". 

12434 it ?-5 "finny-sided" should bo "versatile”. 

12425 it 17 Change "synthetic pi :ts," to 
"plastics plants,*. ^ 

12.26 1GCG9 2 Doletc third word only. 

12427 H 4 Chango poriod to co. ftcr "work". 
Delcto next word "Also*. 

12.28 It 5 Place period after "organisationally" 

-125- _ - — ... 

\ 
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12429 1C0C? 20 Insert "supervising" after "3,000". 

12430 It 29 First word "The" should be "To". 

12,31 n 3C "Docuncnt II, -^chibit Hi "'should bo 
■Docuncnt 11, Exhibit 11,". 

12432 1C093 7-C Delete "of rrork". 

12433 ICC 9 5 12 "TDZ" should be "TDCa. 

12434 It 14 "Svory three r.onths* should bo 
"Svery six nonths". 

12435 10096 14 "plants .-.ns s*.lcs corbinc" should bo 
"pl.-.nts and s-.les eo bines". 

12436 10C97 4 ■took any influeneo" should bo 
■had -.ny influence". 

12437 it 12 Insert "a" a ft or "lo.-dcr of". 

12430 M 25 "book 15- should be "bool: 11". 

12439 It 29 Change "th-.t" to "as" aft or 
"correct". 

12440 10098 2 Insert "(Editor's note: Soo page 
10099, lino 3)." after "1944". 

12^1 » 3 "r.'ovoaber 1944". should bo 
■Dccor.bor 1944." 

12442 1C 099 17 Dcloto "stated" aftor "Dr. struss”. 

12443 •t 2C ?laco conna aftor "Inc.". Contlnuo 

sontenco With "in ;*•'./ York,". 

12444 » 31 "and Italian" should bo "an Italian", 

12445 10100 ft 
4* Change conna to soci-colon aftor 

■Ducascldorf". 

12446 it 9 Change conna to scnl-colon aftor 
"Ducsscldorf". ?lacc sw.i-colon 
after "C-ladbach". 

12447 n 
15 "53 percent" should be "93 percent", 

12440 n 21 . Insert "plant" after "jcverkusbn". 

'^7^-126- ' 
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Transcript 
Pa-a lir.c(s) proposed cc?jr:c7io?f 

12-si C- 1C10G 2: 

ici:i s 

12451 it c 

12*c2 1C103 12 

13463 ' if 13 

12454 tt 22 

12455 1C104 . 1 

12456 w 1 

12457 •? 22 

12458 1C105 3 

1*-»5S it 13 

12,60 n 15 

12461 tv 22 

12462 if 2/, 

12463 1C1C6 2 

12464 i» 29 

1C 107 r # 

■Fluorspat and Schwcrspnt." should bo 
■fluosoar and heavy spar.11 

Place period .after •'19.3C'». Bogin new 
sentence with "/.s it is". 

Change period to coer.a .after "para¬ 
graph 7". Continue Suntenco with 
■this Connittcc". 

Delete "with" after "insulted". 

Change conaa to period after ""r. 
"arburg" — . . 

".\schon" should be ".’..achon". 

First word "political." should bo 
■politically." 

?! •-.3c third wore* "t.,on," to road' 
■r:oro th'n". 

last word "r-ei.al» should be "radical' 

"Tho n.-ts.rial" should bo "In tho 
mtcrial". 

"lower classes against tho ciddlo" 
should be "niddlo classes ag-inst 
tho lower". 

"was fighting" should bo "vroro 
fighting". 

■Dr. Carl von -oinberg cauo, he" 
should bo "wo visited nr. Carl von 
“oinberg, who". 

Changs conn- to period aft*r 
"Tarben". 

"or.ployods. " should be "onployers." 

■back to 19.3/i, bvc-uso I paid" should 
be "ahead to 1934, boeauso I had paid". 

Ir.sort "both" af'ar "*nd that". 

-15. 

mi' 
c: 

tc\ -127- J 

•-7 11 i- ”-“s difficult for no to got» 
read "only reluctantly I procured". 

12,66 ICS 
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13467 10108 25 “r.any Party" should be “any Party", 

12-»& 1C10S 1C 

• 
"for the order" should be "for tho: 

regulation". 

18,69 ■ 26 Insert "a suitable representative of" 

after “very soon". 

'.3470 ■ .17 Change "represented suitably" to 

-"present". 

13471- 10111 7 Insert “first" after socond word 
■refer". /.Iso change coar. to dash 
after last word "Party0, and continuo 
sentence wich “these arc" in line 8. 

A A 

13472 » C-? Change *.\t the sar.o tlno, these 
docunents constituto" to road "Also 
there .are docunents constituting". 

13473 ■ 11 ■those docunont. rof.r" should be 
■*' 're arc doc., jnt: roforring". 

13174 10112 20 Insort "hinsalf (the witness Joorss)" 
after "and that ho". i 

13175 1CU3 22 ■to bo planned" should bo "to bo 
plaood". 

12476 10114 31 Insert "and supported4 aftor 
"onoloyed". 

13477 10116 -S “when he first c.-no- should be "when 
Dr. Tuohne first car.c". 

13478 ■ 2C-2? "Thoras .and Torbovon," should bo 
■Tennes ^nd Tervooron, 

13479 1C117 “subject n-ttor concerning count I" 
should bo "to the subject rrttcr of 
paragraph 1". 

1348C ■ 12 Change "Klasch" to "3asch,«. 

13481 ■ 27 Chango first word “Vorstand" to "chief 

12,83 10118 1 last word "suiolcnonted" should bo 

"3upolc.acnt.ar7". 1 

mi 

C- *ngo "althou- 

■although on 
ct“. 

-128- ' 

sue 
V 

a contract" to 
ic-tion to that 

i~,83 



Iter. 
"o 

Transcript 
Mao (a) PROPOSED COKIICTIO' 

■3.8-i 10118 10 "docur.cnt 39" should be "docunent 33". 

13,85 10120 26 Add "org-.niz-.tions" r.ftcr l'.st word 
■affiliated". 

1308 5 10121 22 ■Roctt-cr of tha Office, Chief 
should bo "Roettger, Cffico Chief". 

13,87 .1C123 25-26 "the r.ilitrry" should bo "nilitrrisn". 

•wH • * 1J12 5 1 Ipsort "87" r.ftcr "pace". 

12080 ■ 6 Delete first word "arc". "to bring 
shall be" should be -to irlcc will bo",. 

13.SC tf 7 ■but r.orc" should be "but worse". 

13111 10126 5 Change "sonc of the fretorios" to roac 
"all of the visitors". 

• 

13.92 10127 16 "radoallion, ■ should be 'nodal,". 

13.93 tf 20 ■" distinguished" sh uld be "tho 
distinguished''. 

13.90 r 2? ■zro ncasurcs" should bo “arc Honoured 

12095 1012C 2 i-27 ■This is not a state plant of "uhln*-nt\ 

should be "!:uhln*nn was not a state 
plant,", 

13096 10130 23 ■wo docivc■ should bo -no doslro". 

12097 1C131 1 ■insight" should be "Insult" 

13.98 n 21 ■w.-.a only" should be •'played only". 

12099 ■ 22 Insert "sales of" r.ftcr second word 
■the". 

12500 10132 10 Ch*ngo "produco sulphuric r.cid back 
ZG“in" 1° rend "regain tho sulphuric 
r.cid". 

12501 n 15 First word should rcr.d -'plants". 

12SC2 1C 133 9 ■of other" sh'ulti be i;to r.nd fron 
other". 

..^3 10135 3 71r.ee conna after "his ido-s". 

l2cv« 10136 4 D r.ctc "that" after «“ jrnnn sr.ys". 

12505 0 C>- last word "the ' to »n". 

rwc-izs-) 

I2SC5 



Itca Trar.seriot 
:*o 
— - 

* : lno( » • proposed ccrjnc?ioi* 

125C6 1C137 -7 Delete "of after "abused". 

13507 It 

19 Change "caused bocauso" to road 
■due to the fact that". 

1*508 w 20 "the beginning of the war." should bo 
■the years of the nar.u 

125C5 1C13C 3 Delete last word “off". 

12610 n 10 Place period after “to it". 

12511 tt 25 Insert "boo!:.- after "Document«. 

12512 n 

31 ""1-1073" should bo l!;’I-10785" 

12513 10139 Char.jo "In b.coning the "ilitary" 
to read "as ::ilitary". 

13514 * 
25 "I was informed" should be "I was not 

informed". 

12515 10140 1C Change last word "repeatedly" to road 
■iraediatcly". 

12516 B 30 "bec-uso" should bo “bocane". 

12517 10142 16 "to the SD and O.T." should bo "on the 
part of tho SD and o:” ". 

12518 w 25 Change "plant managers" to »o.-ployoos". 

13519 10145 16 Insert "nxhibit 659" aftor "HI-10595,". 

12520 10146 26 Change “to keco all su>plioa« to rc-d 
"to cover tho requirements". 

12521 i) 
31 Change "inclusive of sulohuric acid." 

to read "including pyrite." 

12522 a 
15 

• 

Change last word "stocks" to "figuroa". 

•2*23 1015C 4 ■^'y^Shis- should be "paying its". 

125*4 10152 ••-16 
:“tl"r lld '*°‘ck 

tes^fiod/" should be On tho natter 
• or^.odcr and Ho.ck J have alro-dy ‘ •• 

~U83 ic 154 15 "in Crates" should be «ia Gras". 

fW7 '-lac- ) 



!'o ?‘Se Mno(s) ?ho?cs~d cop.a.~CTio:? 

12526 1015 k 27 Dclcto "and then0 after 
■specific". 

’ '-'27 10155 3 ■that the question" should bo * 
■to direct that a question". 

• 

12528 n 13 "compete it," should bo "conolctc 

it,B: 

1252S n 23 Insert °a" after "confiraod by". 

io?3o 10157 4 Change "constitute" to "roquirc". 

12531 M 6 Change period to eonca after "thcra", 
Continue sentence with "after,", 

12532 •9 7 "was discussed" should bo "had boon 
diacusaod". 

12533 19 9 ■Austrian choniatry" should bo 
"Austrian chcnieal industry". 

12534 10158 12 "!‘r. Host von stiller," should be 
■Hr. "oos von S-illor,". 

12535 10159 16 "of course," should be "of ours,". 

12536 1C16C 11 "diad of" should bo ,:diod an". 

12537 10161. 15 ■cxplorios" should be "cxplosivoa". 

12538 n 17 Dcloto "to build,". 

12539 it 20 Ch-ngc "to produce with aubatancoa" 
to road "to dovolop with tho help’ 
of Parbon a productior.il. 

12540 •» 21 "the Blkana." should be -tho Bal- 

12541 N 23 Third -ord thould be "plant." 

12542 l» 40 ■lead to rany" should bo "lod to ■ 
:tany". 

12543 w 29 Tlaco o.riod aft.r 'aouAht". Dcloto 
noxt word "after." 

12544 It 30 ■power plant," should bo "stato- 
owned plant,". 

12545 •1 31 "to Farben" should bo “of parbon". 

f-131- ) 

r.,, 



Tr.-.nscript 
Page linc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTICH 

1254 s 1C161 '•2 Change entire line to rend "the 
Austrian territory — froa Tronneu- 
burg near Vienna to ;'oos‘>icrbaun." 

12547 10162 2 Change "part of the site.-* to rend 
■the nen plant.“ 

12543 10162 3 Insert "a" after first word "con¬ 
struct". 

12549 H 1C Delete "sencorc" before "syrup." 

12550 10163 u Change -later ft larger" to road 
“later an unexpected larger". 

12551 M 5 Insort "cellulose wool" after 

■increasing". 

12552 It 10 Delotc -this is Exhibit 1101, it 
is stated"• 

12553 ■ 22 last word ■ Austrian,“ should bo 
"Austria, 

12554 n 23 Delete first word "that". 

12555 N 23 ■his right vero cancelled arising 
frOn the contract." should bo "his 
rights under the contract were 

cancollod.■ 

12556 1C165 13 "I sot for" should be “1 refer to". 

12557 It 21 ■givon ft survey* should bu "givos 
a survoy". 

12553 10166 7 Ch-ngc line 7 to read -‘The contents 
of tho affidavit are briefly 
sirv.arisod; under paragraph 1 tho 
affiant". 

12559 
u 10 ■after 193V should be "in 1938" 

12 5 60 it 26 Delete "tho personnel of". 

125 si 
•t 31' -32 .Change fror. "Poll-.J:" in line 31 

through lino 32 to read “Poliak in 
1938, which Dr. ru„hno, as he said, 
extroncly regretted, goth witnesses 

f - 132 -) 



. Transcript 
" 

?RS- Mnc(s) proposed co"sr:c?ic" 

12562 * -10167 *10 Change "that one was soaking n 
solution.“ to road "that a solution 
was sought." 

12562 ■ 14 "annexation of Austria should bo 
"Anschluss of ustria-*. 

* • 

125SA 10163 6 Third word "associate" should be 
friend". 

12565 •• 

!■ 

IS Ch-nr.c "that was arrange ! v;ith 
Dr. Valor.» to read 'aontionof*. by 
Dr. Valor.• 

12566 *» * 22 Change first vor*. »f.aifc]j» to »fato" 

12567 if 25 Change "thay rovartc to "they 
car.c". 

I2;6n 27 Place oonr.a after ?ra;;or Voroin" 
-etc next VO VC ’latOT -..Its, . 

«54? 1016? # ft ■avoile’. These arr ngo.-.cnts noro" 
shoul d be "avoided that those 
arr-ngoaonts shoul*' be*«. 

• 

1257C w 10-1*. Chango "fop :;oraaisc*ra, .id the 
political events wool.' aalco" to 
re- "for roaaissars for the .,.usai« 

£^£fr2‘lL8iZnt*» «inco tho oolitic- 

12571 
» 15 Change "idoas as theso of tho planl 

to road "spiritual boasosrion of ti 
plants". 

12572 20 Ch-r.-o "Czech participation" to 
"Ctach-is.ation". 

.*.2573 10170 1 

• 

Third word "than" sin-.:. ' bo "of. 

1257A •t 5 "foreign organic" shoul’. be "for 
inorganic". 

*-2?75 n « 

13 . 

• 

Chango "was oxplictod* to road 
"was exploited". 

12576 i» • 15-16 Placo period after "negoti-ti-.ns" 
and dcleto as refoctioa "were 
respected very taotfully by us dur 
the negotiations." 

■ n it 25 last ror '.s "nvnbcrs of" shoul’d bo 
■nocbcr of". 

“7 " 



Ifcea 
:'o 

Transcript 
Page 7inc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION - 

-257' 1C17C _ 26 Pisco period -.ftcr ""r.Dvoracok". 
Begin new sontcncc with further". 

• • - ••• n 2C "write" should be “wrote". 

123:0 it 29 "where the icttor- should be 
“nhich Icttor". 

IC171 1 Insert "and concluded" '.ftcr 
■con '.ucted". 

•t 2 Pisco period sftcr scanner" and 
delete "and that thoy wore non 
conclude4." 

1230* 
tt 6 ■feber plant" should bo "fiber 

plant". 

X23C7, 1C172 6 "was already" should bo "wero 
.already". 

125C 5 
» 10 •produces" should bo "products". 

X.-.JT6 
It 20 ■if it had boon its intention" 

should bo "if its intention had 
boon". 

i:-3C7 
ft 24 ■Ruettges" should bo "Ruottgors". 

12560 
• 27 "wore in Rusch'u." should bo "was 

in Ruschau." 

—? 10173 p # Doloto third word "dioxido,". 

3*2570 w 10 ■.Texaco thy lent and tetranino," 
shoul* bo "Hoxsncthylcntctranlno," 

12571 
ll 14 Ch-ngo "c-lClo" to "agent". 

1'. 372 10174 c "Titak-Cosollschaft" shvuld bo 
"Titan-Ocscllsch-ft". 

12573 
H 10 "wero fron" shoul’. be -'ncro very 

favor.ablo to". 

1 ^ - It 1C Insert "for snoke-screon agents" 
after "Hcx.achlorothanc.:'. 

• -;~5 10176 17 

Ml 

Change entire lint to read as 
follows: 
"THE PRESIDENT: Very noil. Exhibit 
1 of the defendant ;*uhnc, which had- 
been .asrkod for identification only, 
is nou in evidence. 



It;- Transcript 
"o Pago r ino(s) proposed coia^cTZon 

12596 10176 17(cont*d) DR.:u:~'*:RT: The witness ’\aycr 
confirms in this affidavit". 

l.o >'7 B 30-31 Delete *("v'lvatcd coap.)". 

12597 10177 19 Insert "and the decisions" after 
first word “decisions3. 

2.2W 1C1CG rr.-in.'tion Parin-tion of pa;© 1C180 boginning 
“I now ask your Honors" should 

be changed to 10181. 

-1250C 10181 20 "T5Z record" should bo "TDC re¬ 
cord". 

xnsoi M 22 "to rccoivo" should bo "to cot". 

.‘Jisoa R 20 "Kuchnc :'o.l7," shoulbo"Kuchno 
Ho.70,". 

12 6c 3 1C182 3 Insert "a K and I. plant," 
after "for life,". 

12604 R 4 Insert "as far as I roaenbor." 
after "procedure". 

?.liC5 R 16 "TDZ record" should bo "TDC re¬ 
cord". 

v.:.o6 10133 3-5 Ch-ngo fron last rord in lino 
5 to road ■’• rcsnoct to their 
pay, tho c-.. ,itii..s of tho polish 

•and eastern •rcrlccrs was norir in 
a cert-in way, but I shall deal 
with that later." 

XluO? icm 29 Chance "in tho newly ostablishod 
plants,■ to read "in the plants 
not yet faniliar to the.?,!. 

12608 1C 13 5 11 ■and for tho principal" should bo 
■and tho principle'*. 

:.r,c? R 13 ■who coult work" should be "who¬ 
ever works". 

" :io 10186 2 ■page 61" should bo 'pajo 161". 

1.611 
B 1C ■this ninutc" should bo "these 

r.inutcs". 

«7 -(135)- 



Iter. Transcript • 

:*o 
• • • 

?“SC line (s) PROPOSED V0RR2CTIC:! 

1263.2 10186 26 Change line 26 to roc£ ,,rt. ’.'r.y J 
•ask you how the foreign workers 
were housed.?" 

1261? 10188 11 ■r.unz" should be ■"uchne”. 

12:-14 10189 17 lest word* "arc being“ should bo 
■should be". 

•2515 
n 10 "“•re being used" should be ".are to 

be used". 

*2616 101SC 1 "tfI-8979" should bo "!!I-C997". 

;26:.7 
It 13 Insert "end" before "that is why". 

II 15 Insert "and" before 1.-st words 
■that this". 

1261? 27 ■Icurcr" should be 'Tourer" 

12520 10191 c 
* ■tourer." should be T'ouror. ■ 

12521 10192 2 Pl-.co conn-, and insert "Flittard 

• “aulinenhof," -ft_r "Cologne". 

12622 
it 

• 

17 ■fror. 42 to 44" should be "froo 
1942 to 1944". 

13623 10195 5 ■didn't natter" should bo "doesn't 
latter". 

1*624 
10196 1 Second word "this" shoulbe "thoso", 

12525 
B 5-5 "ao a statement" should bo "as docu- 

aent 09 is a st*.toacnt“. 

•A* » * 

•wW., J 
1C197 11 Delete conn a .after "Padro-*. Pl-.co 

conna after "nentioned", and also 
after "Doyen". 

12527 102CC 6 ■to porsuo" should be "to peruso". * 

It 7 Delete l-.st word "tho". 

’ 

II 
w ■percentage" should be "pjrccnt.a,;os". 

m* *.v, 
■••A 

10201 7 ■75 p.r cent" should bo "25 per cont". 

•S3-:. 
* 16 ■"annsfcld, " should be "."anford, ••. 

— ‘ —— 
-(136)- 



Itcn Transcript 
To Pago linc(s) PROPOSED CORRECTI?H 

12332 io2ci 

12'33 10202 

12334 -0203 

12:35 n 

"Gcrnan Book 74* should be "saao 
Document Book, 74". 

*!?orsch." should be “T'orsch." 

"TDZ" should be "TDC". 

"ucro sonowhat worse trented" should 
be "were treated sonowhat uorso". 

-<33 10204 

2:37 102C5 

-.5;c 

■a dd* should be "added". 

■segnents show* should bo "show 
segnents". 

Add "wry" after 1-st word 
■fashionable". 

•!:39 " 

2340 ■ 

12&41 10206 

■245" should be "256". 

■the laws* should be "the lawns". 

Place conn- after "fenale". Chang o 
next word ■tostir.oniccs" to "who". 

■TDZ" should bo "TDC". 

12:67 

10207 

1G2C8 

10210 

12642 " 

12367 ° 

7.650 " 

"11 of Docunont Book II." should bo 
"111 of Docur.ent Book II." 

"children at" should bo "children 
cnpl-aycd fron". 

"that the Labor* should bo flthafc 
there was Labor". 

Insert "which" after "half,". 

Chango lino 1 to road* 
DR. H^LT": I quote: "This is," 
!'r.*'inskoff says, "a reoort 

?laco quotation narks after "statod" 

Place quotation narks beforo "that". 

"to draw his attention" should bo 
■to turn his attention". 

WIT -M- 



Itc— Transcript 
:!o 7.130 Lino(s) PROPOSED CORRECTION 

13,551 1C21C "aide no startle." should bo * startled 
£o." 

12652 

12653 

10214 

1C215 

14,22 “was returned," should be "was served,". 

30 “2C2 to 293," should bo -282 to 283,". 

12558 10216 ■flj ^ontlcnon" should bo “ny scntlcncn". 

12655 1C 217 Cfc~3Go "probable" to "natural". 

12656 ■tho funds necessarily" should bo "tho 
nocessary funds". 

12657 ■oaploy and" should be "onploy any", 

12658 1C218 Chance "on the radio," to road “on tho 
so—c *llc d Drahtfunk,". 

12659 1C220 "not production" should bo "no produc¬ 
tion-. 

12660 12-13 "and J.abor donand" should bo "tho labor 
roruirononts". 

10221 Changu line 10 to road "Lever' usen. Tho 
lottcr roforrod to of tho plant Leverku¬ 
sen to tho Labor Offico of Cola Ion, 
boars tho dato of the". 

2662 « 

12683 a 

■5th of January" should bo "15th of 
January". 

*.ast word "codo." should bo "codo." Also 
>!aco quotation a-rks boforo and aftor 
s -..ao word. 

12668 " "c-o-d-a." should bo "C-o-d-c." 

12665 10222 ?' era vas* shruld bo "vias thcro". 

12666 10225 •'yea had known" should bo -ycu had not' 
Jenotm*. 

12567 

12668 . 

■but I wand" should bo "but uhat I want". 

I-sort "that" aftor "Counittco,". 

m h*-) 



I5L0P0S3 C0K*3C?I0H 
Itec 
Jo 

Transcript 
Page Line(s) 

12.569 10225 11 

12670 B 25 

12571 1C227 10 

12572 1C228 17 

12573 B 30 

12574 10233 2 

12575 1C236 31 

12576 10238 13 

12677 1024C 12-13 

■council", should be "Verwaltungsrvt." 
with quotation nerka after it. 

"AUfsichtsret.* should be "Ver-altungs- 
rat." 

■the Farben I^nerit" should be "Farben, 
Dynanit". 

Insert '*«• after'Credltanstelt". 

■I hope" sho'ild be "I hoped". 

Insert "or any nitrogen," after "gaso¬ 
line! 

Change line 31 to read "A. I do not 
know this nare." 

First word ’with" should be "within". 

"wasn't the Leverkusen rlunt award by 
Hitler?* should be "didn't the Lever¬ 
kusen Plant receive an n-ard fron 
Hitler?* 

12678 10244 26 

12679 1C247 22 

12580 1C249 4 

12681 1C253 6-7 

12682 10254 12,18 

12683 a 14 

12634 B 27 

12685 1025 8 

12688 1C257 14 

12587 B 17 

12668 1C2E8 17 

Last *K>rd "plants," should bo "Saleh,". 

Delete "as" after "pregrte". 

■the w«rd" should be "tho wording". 

Change "to find a contradiction in then." 
tr read "to have any opposition to then." 

8 "Sudetos" should bo "Sudeten". 

Change perlcd tc cocra after "Csechc— 

Slovakia". 

■sons kine" should ba "sons kind". 

•ask you question" should be "ask your 
questions■ • 

Piece conra after "KooabierboUB". De¬ 
lete next word "and". 

"to tho construction on this" should be 
"for the construction of this". 

eas" should be "an" after "placed". 

iV,7tl39-' 



Itec 
Jo 

Transcript 

-*£• Llne(s) feoPvSsd copes;:kv 

12,669 1*256 28 Insert "the* before"AnschluB8,". 

1265C 10260 2 ■with the ihroracefc. Sfco" should be 
■with Deoracek’s ezanlnetlon. The". 

12691 10261 23 Insert "that4 before 'the procedure". 

12692 ■ 24 ■indulging, and which seens to not be" 
should be "indulging in, which soecs not 
ts be-. 

12693 1C263 9 ■in your files." should be •'in his files 

12694 10267 14 ■factor" should be "factory". 

12695 10258 23 ■as ouch furlough" should be "as cany 
furloughs". 

12696 ■ 27 Last wtrd should be "officially". 

12697 10274 4 •dietitians' should be "diet people". 

12696 ■ 6-8 Delete "it shouldn’t be dieticians, but 
the patple received the diets did 
net act according tv the regulations 
and". 

12609 10275 14 Insert "(editor’• note: Gee pago 10277, 
lines 1-4)" after "1942." 

127C0 10277 2 Add "stated" eftrr "paragraph 7,*. 

12701 ■ 26-27 Insert after line 25 nfld before line 26 
■to pert A and one witneos by tho noeo 
of Lweluert. With regard”. 

127C2 10260 11 Insert "being" after "which <.os". 

12703 » 19 ■I beccse" should be "I becnxe". 

127C4 1C283 0 ■449, Seek 24" should be "49-;, 3ock 22", 

12705 ■ 31 ■Jerrany" should be "Gercen". 

12706 10284 5 ■after Jelchobank," should be "*hon tho 

aclchsb.-nk'. 

12707 ■ 1C "Under IU," should be "und^r 1-0". 

127C8 10285 22 ■and effective" shc-uld be -an effective 

U7C9 ■ 24 ■"Ifth." should be "?iurth." 

r:>l f"140"! 



-reascript 
ffeo« Linc(s) rEOFOSZD CO E'CTIOH 

Iter 
So 

127ir 10285 26 ■Sixth." should he "Fifth." 

12711*0 n 29 ■Seventh." should be "Sixth." 

12712 . 1C286 2 ■into the tasks- should fce "in the 
tasks*. 

12713 • ■ 28 delete ’Propaganda and’. 

12714 * IC287 21 ■in regard in" should be "in regard 
to". 

13.71ft., 1C288 8 r-lece ported after "aspect*. Begin new 
sentence vith "One cannot,". 

12716 . II 19 Colate third word "not". 

12717 ’ • 27 ■there were slogans vhich had" should be 
"theso **cre slogans vhich ve had". 

12718 *» 10250 17 Change first wrd "near" t«- "connected". 

12715 1C292 12 Change "ufcat vas tha nar.e *»f SayerT" to 
read ’Bov vas Bayer rogSst-rM as a fira?" 

1272' • • 14-15 Change **h© first nece ve Oi>vo was Boyer," 
to read ■ © set the naxo layer in front,". 

12721 .j V 24 "during the mst but." should bo "but, dur¬ 
ing the var". 

12722 10255 5 Insert "allov" before "indcn*ndonco". 

12723 • 10296 7 The last tie©.* ebould be "At the end.". 

12724 i 1C257 23 Insert "and- before "tho Bccnesics". 

1272& 1C2S8 6 Change "Bor lnsteneo, *rd<rn to bo glvon, 
for Instance," t« read "For ‘.nntenco, 
that orders should be given". 

» 8 "vas not siVb<r an* should be "vet also 
not on". 

12727 . ■ 10 ■sad It van salnly c*llrd" should be "and 
for that calnly it vas called*. 

12728 ” ■ 23 Add "Sconecjr" after -Colonial". 

12725 • 10300 15 "be legal" should bo "by le-gol".. 

1273* • it 27 ■vas that" should bo "thet -ts". 

1K>« 1 



Llae(s) P^OPOSZD COHHSCTIOH 

Ite 
ITc 

:re=script 
Pa^e 

12731 1C3C0 28 Delete first two words "these things". 

12732 ■ 30 ■you fatvo b<-ard" should be "y^u heard". 

12733 1C3C1 3 ■prellaseattry" should be "Farliacon- 
tery". 

12734 • 4 Delete last word "ether". 

12735 1C3C3 4 Insert "could" before last werd "agree,". 

12736 10304 18 Change "barley" to "efts". 

12737 10305 9 ■teaablo" should be "untenable". 

12738 ■ 23 Insert "occasionally" after "to nako". 

12739 1C3C6 15 Insert "necessary" after "a certain". 

1274C n 16 ■the ?A0 the ff. orgonlzatlcn, abroad" 
shcold be "the AC, tho 33 crganlzetlon 
abroad,". 

12741 w 17 Delete "abroad" after "expressed". Add 
"abroad." after last wrd "organizations". 

12742 ■ 28 Insert "and" oft. r "English,". 

127,3 d 29 Delete ceeea after second word "recess". 

12744 1C31C 17 Change "wes created," to worked,4. 

12745 ■ 18 Add "better" after lest word "cr". 

12746 « 20 "Cno second exhibit," should bo "As tho 
second exhibit,". 

12747 * 21 Change line 21 to rc'd *1 ask thrt I bo 
persltted to produco the witness". 

12748 1C313 13 "colavr:-." should be "cavalry." x 

127,9 * 15 Change "denonetretiens" to reed "assonbl- 
in.s". 

12750 it 17 "tho setting of one cf unified" should bo 
■the setting up jf one unified". 

12751 ■ 29 Change con* to dash after "Ideals". 

Choa^j crcl-cPl.,n to doah after "us I 
know". 

W)r-14aJ 

12752 32 



12753 1C 31c 9 Change "and they" to *vho" after “abroad". 

12754 1C 319 3 ■tallow worker*" should bo "fellow worker*". 

12755 103a 12 ■handled thee" should bo "handled it". 

12756 1C 322 32 ■<lulto a nueber of then" should bo "sono of than". 

12757 10323 4 "those director*" should bo "these gentlenen". 

12758 ■ 26 Change period to coma after "Forces". Also 
change next words ‘They based thcnsel70s on" 
to read "on tbo basis ofc. 

12759 10324 13 Change "In ny personnel offloo," to road "in 
cy own socroteriate,". 

12760 10325 1 Insert after lino 1 and before lino 3 the 
following sentences: 

"Q. Vfcat was tho nsno of this nanf 
A. Karl Flak; but I nay add that in spite 

of this nan I do not know of one •ingle 
caso where it was not possible to holp 
whon I was asked." 

12761 ■ 0 laser*, "by" before "regulations". 

12762 ■ 29 "wa# killod" should be "poriebea". 

12763 10325 15 Change period to coma aftor "a0". Boat of tho 
lino should bo "nogot1st lone with tho ain whonovor 
posalblo of oaf»-• 

12764 • 26 Ineort "to wit," after "nattor,". 

12765 ■ 27 ■wish" ehsuli bo "with,". 

12766 10327 3 Change “eerrico and ailiWry eafoty." to road 
■eoTcroignty v.s established*" 

12767 ■ 9 Laat words *w»i ae a" ehould bo "war as a". 

12763 ■ 11 ■on the pattorn," should bo "on a pettern:". 

12765 ■ X Insert "and tho ccployccs" aftor “directors". 
■that wero" should bo "that was"* 

12770 » 24 "■ondiored" should bo "considered". 

W (- U3 



PaOFOSED C02H53TI0N 
Itc= Pegs 

So. So. Line(s) 

12771 10323 4 

12772 " 5 

12773 * 17-19 

-.2774 10330 14 

12775 I©333 u 

12776 10333 20 

12777 10335 12 

12778 " 26 

t2779 “ 27 

12780 " 28 

13781 10336 12 

.2782 " 13 

'•■'1733 “ 31 

734 1C337 22 

12705 1C339 3 

12736 " 20 

12787 " 24 

12788 ■ 27 

12789 ' 20 

’790 1C34C 3 

1 13791 B 4 

Place period after "here". Begin new eentence 
with "Xy personal". 

Delete period after "war". Tho following words 

■They were" ahould he "was". 

■64.0C0 narks,■ should bo "600.060 narks,". 

Place coma, end Insert "a Danish civilian who 
was secretary" after "Skoueen". 

"Sangen," should be "Zengcn,". 

■Docucent 216" should be "Docunent 218". 

Dolete "even" after "I don't". 

■that is that" should be "that tho list in". 

Place aoni-colon after "contributions". 

Change period to coma after "schools". Continuo 
sentence with "and contributions". 

Delete poriod and "That ie" after "Bolchsoark". 

Change period to coma after "question". Dclote 
"That amounts to". 

■I wanted" should be "I want". 

"Roieh authorities," should be "Boich agencios,". 

■Count IC" should be "Count I-C". 

Chengo "we didn't nako" to road "wo didn't sot 

aside". 

Doleto "by reason" as repetition. 

Change "froc the authorities" to read "fron tho 
things I heard". 

Insert "to co" after "socced". 

■when ho was" should be "whon Gattlneiu was". 

Dolete third word "and". 

wri-M- 
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Fa^e 
So. Lice(s) P30PCSED COBHBGTIOH 

2792 1C340 23 ■sixty-fice percent* should he *flfty-five 
percent". 

12793 • • 
n 26 ■with whoa* should be "with which*. 

12794 n 31 Second word "rendleasts" should bo "nodicanonts". 
Place come and Insert ces It it cfiled in 
Aaerlca" after'business*. 

••.795 n 32 Dolots *a little*. 

2796 1C341 1 "had a wholo cur.her" should bs "had a largo 

12797 it 4 Insert “which are hardly wortlgr of the naco." 
eftor •entorprises"- 

127SC ■ 12 "Count E* should be "Count 1-2*. 

1.2799 * 20-22 Change fron "roeourcoe* In lino 2C through *fund" 

in lino 22 to road "rceourcos cortaln buslnossoe 
wero to bo finencod which norcally would no 
longer hare been considered as export buslnossos 
bectuBO of flnanolal difficulties. This oxport 
fund". 

■.::c ■ 23 "thsso fires cade* should bo "thoso flms whloh 
nado*. 

.2C1 i 24 Chango laat word "ordinarily* to road "rocolvod 
certain amounts of ooncy". 

.302 * 25 Place period after *aotno*. Begin now eontonce 
with *0f course,”. 

23C3 ■ 26 •be only the ones* should bo "be tho only ones". 

.2C04 ■ 26 •Rit this has alrsady bjsn ojplainod and that it 
was* should bo *But as has already been oxplainod 

it was*. 

.2305 1C 343 15 ■for an exchange* should bo "foroign oxchango.* 

.res « 23 Change "our transactions” to read ”our eottlooont 
of accounts*. 

12307 ■ 24 ■our cavorts.* should bo "our export proceeds." 

•23 C 8 • 2c •and longer,■ should bo “any longer,*• 

■•.3C9 ■ 3C Placo quotation narks boforo °we guarentoo*. 

Wl-fus)- 
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p? 10340 23 ■sixty-fice percent" should be "fifty-five 

percent". 

*-'.793 n 26 ■with when" should bo "with which". 

17794 n 31 Second word "ceadlcants" ehould be *ncdicRnont»". 
Piece coecs and in»crt ces it it celled in 
icerlea" fcfter-’tuaineDeB. 

1795 n 32 Delete "n little". 

2796 1C 341 1 "had a whole nuebor" should bo "bed a largo 
nueber". 

12797 » 4 Insert "which are hardly worthy of the naco." 
after "enterprisee"- 

1*790 ■ 12 ■Count E" should bo "Count I-Z". 

12799 « 20-2 2 Chango froc "roooureos" in lino X through "fund" 
in lino 22 to road "resources certain buslnoasos 
wero to bo financed which norcally would no 
longer haT© been considered as export buslnoasos 
becfueo of financial difficulties. This oxport 
fund". 

:wc ■ 23 ■these fires ctdo" should be "thoso fima which 
cedo% 

001 i 24 Change last word "ordinarily" to road "rocolved 
certain ©counts of noncy". 

.352 19 25 Place period after "noses". Begin now aontonoe 
with "Of course,". 

23C3 ■ 25 ■be only the onus" should bo "bo tho only onos". 

^CC4 ■ 25 "But this has already bjon oxplalnod end that it 
was" should bo "But a.o has already boon oxplalnod 
It was". 

-2£'5 1C 343 15 ■for an exchange." should be "forolgn oxchengo." 

.arcs ■ 23 Chango "our transactions" to read "our oottlcocnt 
of eccounts". 

12007 » 24 ■our orports." should bo "our exoort proceeds." 

UCC8 IV 26 ■end longer," should bo "any longer,". 

133C9 B 3C Placo quotation narks before "we guerantoo". 

ftHI-fuj)- 
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So. Llne(s) PSDPOSSD COHESCTIOH 

12610 10344 2 ■tket v.a done* should bo "that should be done". 
Alao place quotation rarka after last word 
■year." 

12C11 ■ 23 ■Count 17" should be "Count I-?». 

12612 10345 11-13 Change froc "baaia" in line 11 through line 13 
to read *baals of pharmaceutical chemicals 
produced by a trail ncsber of fire*. In other 
words, theyr aro fires that have a certain way 
of manufacturing or final finishing, aa was". 

12313 n 15 ■the aynthetio natcrlalo. They wore ■ should 

be ■synthetic materials which wore". 

12 CU ■ 25 Lrst words "to the1 should be "of the". 

12CI5 1C 346 15 Change "In the special" to read "I only nay add 
that in the special". 

12C1& ■ 20 Add "aloo" after last word "wero". 

:.‘c:7 ■ 23 "Sterling Brothers" should be "Sterling Products*. 

I'CIC ■ 25 "about a fifty-fifty contracts" should bo "on a 

fifty-fifty basis". 

13C19 ■ 26 "South America,■ should bo "South Africa." 

12620 » 27 Insort "the American Cyanido Company in tho 
field of lnsoctloiies. HO also had contracts 
with England," before "C« echoSlovakla". 

12C21 1C347 2 "it would have been" should bo "it was". 

11522 • 3 ■if wo had" should bo "when wo". 

12323 fl 4.5 Change "had to be concludod tho so-called" to 
road "wero concluded. Of so-called*. Doloto 
leet word in line 6 'all*. 

13C24 ■ 6 Change poriod to comma eftor "pharracouticale". 
Continue eentonco with "there woro.". 

12025 » 7-12 "sterling product*," should bo "Sterling Product*,• 

12326 # 27 Chengo "periodical*" to purchaser*". 

12327 a 29 rolote "wore sold by tho littlo conaunora end 
which". 

i 1 
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So. So. Lise (■) rrOPCSSD COHUEOTIOS 

Insert "end which" after "oonsurora". Chec,;o 
period to co=re efter "basis". 

Cfcencc line 31 to reed "that is to #ey, which 
were sold freoly in the stores, tho eellinr of 
this catorialr. 

CiuauTo "in Goman" to "in English". 

Bme* "in English" to "in Gorrtn". 

Chanrc "It was not dona at ell by us, for all" 
to road "It was not et ell posslMo. for of 
ell". 

Change froc "abroad" in line 13 through "Wo wore" 
in line 14 to reed "abroad which was usually 
deno by our agents abroad, wo wore". 

Insort "therefore" eftor first word "wo". 

Chanf-o "International" to ",;ensral". 

Plteo cocoa aftor "dcvolopnont" and ehaxvo rest 
of lino tc road "but in another sonsa than 
understood by tho Proeoeution, nainly because". 

Chanf-o cotr-a to period after "Hitler". Bogin 
new sontoaco with "Particularly''. 

Charge period to coca. aftor "abroad". 

Insert "that" after "oephaslse". 

Chaste poriod to cocoa after "direction". Doloto 
next word "It". 

Doloto "possibly" after "that could not". 

Chan*;© linos 1C and through "solf-oviicnt" in 
lino 12 to road "task carriod out by tho Zconocic 
Political Dopertront (UIPO) and tho Econonic 
Eoscarch Dopartcont (VOUl), _ about which subject 
ay colloeruo Ibmcr has alroaiy dealt — wo 
rained additional econonic infornation fron 
abroad fr-c our Ferbon liaison non. !«) also got 
infornation froa Corcany but that la ao self- 
trident". 

12C26 1C 347 30 

12C29 “ 31 

12c:c 1C 34c 6 

12831 ' 7 

12832 1 12 

12C33 " 1&-14 

12C3A " 15 

12335 " ’ IS 

1283© * 21 

12C37 " 27 

i26?C ■ 2o 

12C39 ■ 31 

12UC " 32 

12C511C349 s 

12'52 " 10-12 

wn -M- 



P20P0SSD 003HSGTIOU 
I»cc Pegs 

So. So. Lino(i) 

12Ci,3 1C 245 16 Insert "eoonosic" after "of as". 

12844" 19 ■as for instenco, docunonto have been" should 
read "for instenco, as to the documents which 

bars been". 

12345" 2C Insert "which overyone could read" after 
■articlos*. 

I224S" 21 Change line 21 to reed "of Scuth Jeariea, 
ertides which were sent to us by our liaison 
non, it". 

-201*7* 22 "that I had" should bo "that wo had". 

12243" 24-25 Change lino 24 through "one bed to know" in lino 
25 to road "tho Amy. In other words thoro 
would bo cortain competition oonductod for 
rundies and because wo intonlod to participatoi 
one hed to know". 

12C4910380 1 Insort "Ko. 27" e.ftor "lottor". 

12C5C" 2 ■tho public prooocutor" ohoull bo "tho 
Frosecution". 

12C51" . 4 "wo constantly — that io." ohould bo "it wea 
cuotosary that wo, that io,". 

12C52' 13-14 Chsngo "and lottort woro intendod to acconpary" 
to road "and nothing oloo wes lntondod by”. 

12353" 13 Sucgo "to bo indictod” to roed "on which ono 
can bo indiotod". 

13354" 19 Placo coma eft or "page 94". Doloto next wordo 
"of tho arco". 

128551C3& 2C Chango last word "froa" to "ag«inot". 

12856" 21 ■every posoiblo" should bo "tho noxt poosiblo". 

12357" 22 Chango lino 22 to roed "orosents itsolf, tho 
eontlcs en ero to bo rorbally plodgod 
accordingly1* 

Ml -M- 



pbdfossd coaasroios 
I ten Page 

So. SC. Line(s) 

uka 10552 5 ■to the Office.- sfcould to "to the official 

agaaciee." 

12855 ' 13 Change B3eyor Sale* Canbine.■ to read "Bayer 
Pharmaceutical* and Insecticide*.B 

12850 10353 14 ■whan I think* *honl4 be "then I think". 

12861 “ 21 Change comma to period and insert "This agency 
in Berlin vroto in turn3 eftor "in Berlin0. 

12862 " 25 ■therefore 1 •aid* ebould be "and thorefore I 
had to sry". 

12363 " 30 Insert "to take the difficult doclsion." after 
first word "no-. Also "this lotters0 should 

bo "this lottor". 

12864 10354 1 •peg* 83" should be *p*ge S3". 

12866 ’ 6 ■but I always caintainod in ■ should bo "whioh 

always maintained. In". 

12866 B e Insort "it* bofor* "states!" 

12867 " 9 Change "makes nocessery- to ■lords to". 

12868 » 24 ■camouflaged" should bo "camouflage". 

12869 10356 15-21 Change from "competency.■ in lino 19 through 
•Our intorsst" in lino 21 to road Bcoopotoncy. 
Vo also woro interested in thoso transactions 
and that is tho reason why wo egraod. Our 

interest". 

12870 " 23 Deloto "cothods,". 

12871 * 24 ■our pay, our incoao rocolvod" should bo "our 
income in posos at Buonos Airos rccoivod". 

12872 ■ 25 ■Gorman" should be "Germany". 

12873 10357 13 •addressed" should bo ■addresses". . 

12874 14559 7 ■as much as" should bo "this much, that". 

ft<|l (-K9- 1 
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re^e Ilac(s) raOfOSSD CCrJtECT’OH 

12075 10359 “ 10 change cot=a to period aftar "cross- 
exanlned". 

12076 1C360 12 ■and should* • ho<ild he "which should". 

12077 
» 18 first word "can" should bo "cay". 

12078 10361 5 Insert "an" after "never vac". 

12379 
■ 14 ■296" should be -297". 

:.2oco 10362 29 Insert "it va0 possible and when" eftrr 
■ss lOBi 

12031 10364 12 Insert "by" after "It is eloo". 

12CC2 
■ 24 Change "of ?intac**- to "of Tcononlca". 

12CC3 
10365 17 "vhlch has Eocuccnt Ec. 1.5, dated" 

should be "as is shewn by Eocuccat Ho. 
1-.6, aro dated". 

12004 1C366 8-9 "certifies to Hr, Kcnn with regard to 
his attitude" should be "certifies no to 
'-r. Mam's attitude". 

11085 1C367 13 Chaa„o "Be brought beck to" to road "be 
besed oa”. 

12386 ■ 25 "end I want to show" should be "and ho 
shows". 

12087 10368 1 Insert "chert" aftr "colunn". 

12003 ■ 26 "disclosed of Jewish" should bo "dls- 
aiss.l cf Jewish". 

12039 10370 12 ■Count 1-2" should be "Count 1-0". 

12090 1C372 9 ■hr. Kchenna personally," should bo 
"hr. Hohrnnc's personallty,". 

11091 10375 14 ■two decioicns" should be "two XX 
decisions". 

12092 18 Insert "(not Just Bayer)" aft'r "1.0." 

12093 ■ 22 Change line 2? to rend "these requests of 

the Or- else with regard to the local 
connections,". ^ 

s 

12094 ■ 27 "Ob.-rhcf," should be "Cverhtff,". 

12095 
■ 31 ■Count 1-A." should be "Count I-H." 

WO (" 150 -) 

12394 

12395 
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?a*e line(s) fhopcszd coaascrios 

12096 10376 27 "Dr. Kucppera" should be "Dr. Zucppor,". 

12C97 10377 1 ■Dr. Zuepcsrs" should be "Dr. Zucppcr." 

12C9C a 13 Delete "It" after "speaking,". 

12CS9 ■ 24 Insert "I vos" after "of uhleh". 

12900 ■ 28,29 Change "P.oergenl rat loa." to rend "a 
Order." 

129C1 1C378 2 ■built vlth" should be "treated-. 

12902 10379 20 "autonnay" should be "outonony". 

12903 10300 1.3 -of the reports." should bo "cf tho 
report,". 

12906 10381 23 ■Docuxent 19C" shruld be "Dtcunent 119". 

129C 5 10381 29 "It Is concluded" should be "It is in¬ 
cluded-. 

12906 10382 13 Change socl-eolen to cnan after "pre- 
toetlons". 

12907 » 

• 

"520" should be "A28". ' 

129C8 .10386 26 Dslote as repetition "I offer Docwsnnt 
337 as athlblt 2Clr" 

12SC9 1C389 10 "274." should be "284." 

Delete seci-cclon and "excorts" aftor 
-business". 

12910 1C3S1 * 

12911 ■ 26 "trrde sartl" should be "tre.do narks". 

12912 10392 4 "production" should be "protection". \‘ 

12913 9 13 Change "you now trke" to rood "you trke\ 
before the war". \ 

12916 9 14 Delete "before the var". 

12915 9 24 Place quotation nerks before "after". 

12916 27 Piece quotation arks after "enterprise."^ 

12917 ■ 20 alree euotctlon narks before "Slth re¬ 
ference". 

12918 ■ 29 rleco quotation narks after "statenonts." 



Item 

So 
mm ^m 

Transcriot 
• 

•:*6« Llne(s) P3GJ0SZD C0S3CTI0H 

13919 10392 30 rise# quotation m*rk* before "Lutter" 
end aft*r "informs". 

12S2C II 31 rtr.ce quotation rerks before "lutter". 

12921 10393 1 fltce quotation marks after "Paris,", 
aIbo place cuotatlon marks before last 
word "has". 

12922 ■ 4 ?lcce cuotetlon rrrka after ■program." 

12923 1039, 7 Place dash after last word "share,". 

12924 ■ 10 Chango parted to daoh eft r "Rhonr- 
Pottlono". Continue sentence with "the 
•hare". 

12925 ■ 16 elacc nuotatloa narks before "Thus 
Rhone-Foul-ae". 

12926 • 18 rl/ce quetation marks after "torkat." 

12927 10395 2 "pharmaceuticals," ahould be "pharem- 
ceutlcal ehnletli,'. 

12*28 ■ 17 C hr ago "negotiations" to "rerereoato''. 

12929 10396 3 Change line 3 to read "Tribunal whht 
this y tent situ: tlon la Frnnce was like-, 
with r«g. rd to phrrnreeutlof1 producte?" 

1293C a 18 "arterial; th* appllC'tlon" should bo ' 
•a/.terial, an application". 

12231 N 27 Change "the. greeting of" to read "parti¬ 
cipation In". 

12932 1C39? 3 Celoto cocee e.ftcr "about", riree cocrao 
after "with the French" rr.d delate 
n.xt vordo "or with". 

% 

12933 • 8 "381" should bo "183,". \ 

1293; • 19 “lrot word "took" ahould be "reached". 

12935 n 2C Insert "out" »ft‘r V brought". 

12936 ■ 21 •ve hnd to find ^ut" nhculd be "we often 
found out". ' 

12337 1C398 6 "nad he r^frra" ahould be "pad'yeu1 refers". 

12938 ■ 20,25 

rvn<- 152^rf*'* "8^t:itticc', to ”Pcect> trorty". 



line(s) --H0?DS2D COS'_--C?IOJ 
z-.*=. 

—o 

'rescript 
:-c£c • 

12333 1C3S9 • 8 

12560 » 13 

12941 104C0 13 

12942 ■ 16 

12943 10401 21-26 

12944 104G2 2 

12945 ■ 12 

12946 .8015 15 

■waited ft patent" should he "vented the 

potent". 

Insert "^hibit 185," after "Docunont 
335.". 

Delete quotrtlon =K-k6 eft-r "people." 

rlaco qurtaticn narks bforr "?ho French". 

Change froc "I discuss" in line 21 
through lino 26 to raid "I discuss the 
n-gotlrtiona vlth .ihonc-roulone, I will 
only say that they vrr* of extrexo 
adventage to the Rhone-Poulrsc fire sinco 
for the licenses-thet ve granted to 
' honc-?ouleno for new products, they 
beeax* the sole licensee.” 

Chang- auetrtion narks around "Aspirin" 
to single ouot<■ and place regular 
flotation u:-rkc at e.ad of liar to. a 
shew -ad of ouotatlon. 

Change last word "nayor" to "Rhono- 
fexxicnc". 

lest word "for” should bo "through”. 

-uorr.tcrg._22 19*8_ 
lets 
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/f up 
9 Merch-^-BK-l-l-Schwal 
Court VI, Case 6 

(Int. Katz) 

Official Transcript of Military Trihinal VI in the natter - 
of the United States of -ocricr against Carl Crouch, ct cl; 
defendants, sitting at Kurnberg, Germany, cm 9 torch, 1918, 
Judge Curtis C. Shake presiding. 

THE ILSSLLs The Honorable, the Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

UUitory Tribunal VI is now in session. God save the United States 

of nncrica and this Honorable Tribunal. 

There will be order in the Court. 

THE PHESIDBrr: Ur. Marshal, you aay cake your report. 

THE ii.35H.vL: toy it please Your Honors, the defendant Hacfligcr is 

absent duo to illness; defendants Lautcnschlaoger and Zlgnor are 

excused by the Tribunal. 

THE PRESIDENT: Any very short announooaents, gcntlcacn? 

DR. NSLTE (For the entire Defense): ..11 defense counsol have discussed 

the possible offects which the decision of tho Tribunal, dated 27 

February, concerning the tiac Halt about the eases to be presented. 

They investigated the concern of nil those defense counsel iboso oasos 

have not yet been closed. The defense believes that it should point 

out to tho Tribunal the difficulties arising froo the order that the 

entire documentary evidence is to bo suboitted by April 1st. 

It Is known to the Tribunal that the defense can only turn over 

coaplotc document books fbr t re. ns La t ion end for mimeographing. The 

duty to turn the so books over by a certain deadline with the possibility 

of later having the opportunity of banding in supplementary cvldcnoc 

to bo translated sight bccceo very prejudicial to the dofenso. 

Tho Tribunal ahouls also consider that tho volume of the cvidonco 

is not of our own choosing but that it depends on the volume r.nd the 

typo of evidence of the P^p^eutw^r-^^ieve that in the proceed¬ 

ings up to this Use thy hrttnso has shown .1^. full trillingnoss to 

ccoply with ell desires 'of the Tribunal. Thi* (frequently was only 

possible rod is only possible if tho tefcrfic Casases the risk of con¬ 

sidering soce points that the Prosecution "Wive submitted as irrelevant 

or as not proven. 

Under tho circumstances, it sccas somewhat risky to the Defense if sccas somewhat risky to the Defense if 
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• 

the deedlinc for presentation of docua_nts is put at the first of 

April, but if the deedlinc for closing of the casos should not only 

be United to the 19th of liny, hit that the individual presentation of 

oneh ease should be put en an hourly basis. The responsibility of 

the individual Deferme Counsel to see that the tine Units ere kept 

scess to be in principle n restriction of the right end duty of tho 

deferse counsel to adapt their presentation of evidence to the 

seriousness rr.d to the voluac of incri-in-.ting arterial offered. 

The Defense also regrets that the finsl piers have been restricted 

to one hour. In the opinion of the Defense the closing brief cannot 

completely replace the final plea. ..s long as this proceeding basically 

is orel, in the opinion of the Defense, ar. adequate tine has to be 

allowed for the final pleas shich certainly ldll differ for ccoh 

p rticulax defendent. The tiae Unit of one hour for tho final plor.s of 

the doferriants in this trial sccas inadequate for tho Defonso. Tho 

Defanse asks that the comparable trials be consulted - the H.T and tho 

?lick Trial - and consi4.rr.tion be given to the tiae that they allowed, 

and to make that the yardstick Ibr ocasurlng our deadline and tire linit. 

Tho Defense vould therefore be grateful to tho Tribunal if they could 

once core considor their decision of the 27th of February, and the 

Defenso asks that it be called to a conference in chrobcrs to speak on 

this because he has handled the matter for the Tribunal. 

In the first place, if .-pril 1st is too short a tine to submit docun- 

ent books for processing, we would not be in session new. A number of 

counsel representing deferdants already processed thUr books end 

made their showings. I wonder just xtozt the situation of Dr. Boettcher, 

who had to soke the first start in this case, would have been if «pril 

1st had been thought to be too short a tine for those »dio followed him 

to have their books presented for processing. 

Secondly, I should like to point out that the rulo wo adopted was just 

ono of necessity in order to avoid an accumulation of nr.tcrirl to bo 
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processed a.t * If.ter hour so thr.t it >*culd be impossible to obtain 

thet service, '.k took mix, we thought, of any unusual siturtion 

thet eight arise where there was reasonable ground for counsel submit- 

ting supplementary arterial after -pril 1st by just proving thr.t thr.t 

would be done under th. approval of the Tribunal. 

There is no disposition on th: jrrt of the Tribunal to deprive any 

defendr.nt of presenting evidence that cry be discovered or thr.t 

diligence could not present by ..pril 1st. If sono ccr.cs up thr.t thcro 

ere seme edditioncl documents, or even « small supplementary greup of 

documents, th-re is no disposition of the Tribunal to deny the privilege 

of presenting such documents, ait we do feel that in the. main, counsel 

who have not yet presented their cases ere in a sore 'dvnntegooua 

position than their associates *to hr.vc already been c‘llcd to proaort 

thoir cvidcnco. *nd surely -pril 1st is not an unrtr.sonr.blo time vdth¬ 

in which to present the looks proper. 

Now, I Just wish to say one thing furthor rnd then I rill potnit 

Judge Hebert to speak. Counsel has empties ire d the limitation of ono 

hour for each defendant in arguaent. That may, in comparison with 

time thet has been granted seme otter casos, seem short. &it in the 

aggregate, gentlemen, one hour of argument for oach defendant merns r 

week of argument for this Tribunal to herr, and that Is a lot of 

argument in any case; and wo have s*±d that the division of that timo 

is ri thin the control of counsel, so that you may group arguments 

together as you are grouping the presentation of your evidence together, 

if ycu find it advisable to do so. 

It is much easier to be extremely liberal in the amount of time that 

can be granted for erguoent when there arc comparatively few defendants 

than when there arc so many as there arc in this case, «ind yet it 

docs occur to me personally that one week or a bit more of r.rguacnt 

as this would figure out here, taking into account the time that wo 

have allowed the Prosecution, is a very a.doquatc and liberal r.llowa.nco 
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processed r.t a later hour so that it waild bo iezrossible to obtain 

tfcet service. !Jb took care, we thought, of any unusual siturtion 

that sight arise where there was reasonable ground for counsel submit¬ 

ting supplementary nctcri-1 after -pril 1st by just proving that that 

would be do no under th. approval of the Tribunal. 

There is ro disposition on the jert of the Tribunal to dcpxlvo any 

do fend frit of presenting evidence that ary be discovered or thr.t 

diligence could not present by -pril 1st. If aono camos up that there 

ere some additional documents, or oven a. am'11 supplementary graip of 

documents, there is no disposition of tho Tribunal to deny the privilege 

of presenting such documents, hit we do feel that in the main, counsel 

who have not yet presented their cases are in a sore advantageous 

position than their associates 4to have already been c*llod to proooit 

thoir evidence, -nd surely -pril 1st is not an unreasonable lino with¬ 

in which to present the books proper. 

Now, I Just wish to say one thing further md then I trill popidt 

Judge Hebert to speak. Counsel has emphasised tho limitation of ono 

hour for each defendant in arguxnt. That may, in comparison with 

time that has been granted some other eases, scorn short, hit in the 

aggregate, gentlemen, one hour of argument fbr each defendant means e 

week of argument for this Tribunal to hear, and that is a lot of 

argument in any caso; and wo have s»id that the division of that time 

is »ithin the control of counsel, so that you cr.y group arguments 

together as you are grouping the presentation of your evidence together, 

if you find it advisable to do so. 

It is each easier to be extremely liberal in tho amount of time that 

can be granted for argument when there .arc comparatively few defendants 

than when there arc so many as there arc in this case, .nd yet it 

docs occur to me personally thr.t one week or a bit more of argument 

as this would figure out here, taking into account the time that wo 

have allowed the Prosecution, is a very adequate and liberal cllowanco 
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for oral presentation, in vice of the fr.ct thet we heve granted 

permission in addition to that to file such briefing material as you 

think wcula be helpful in presenting your cose to the Tribunal. 

Judge Hebert? 

JUDGL HsBaRT: 'fell, I have just brief coencnts: I night point out 

in eonntetion with the *?ril 1st date that was set Ibr the sitonission 

of documents that that detc in reality affects only seven of tho 

defendants - the defendants Os Ur, V*urot_r, Duerrfeld, Gattincau, von 

dcr Hcjdc, rnd Kuglcr. Th*t is so because even prior to the rnnouncc- 

nent of this ruling of the Tribunal, at the suggestion of the Defense, 

wo were operating under r. rule pursuant to which it wr a understood 

that doaieent books would be presented for processing ton drys prior 

to the commencement of the ease, rnd under the rule previously in effort 

these would be the cnly defendants effected by tho rule. 

Of courso whet Judge Sh'kc has seid is r.bsolutcly dear. April 1st 

is very advanced in the trial of this ease, end it docs not seua to 

us at all unreasonable to expect th: documents to bo presented by that 

tiao for processing. However, I should point out that tho Tribunal 

did not lay down an inexorable rulo that it wuWrtot oonsidcr addi¬ 

tional docuaents which you might desire to present thereafter. • Tho 

order of the Tribunal, I think, made it deer that special application 

would heve to be er.de, but if there is something important and material 

to be processed thereafter the erder was broad enough to cover any 

such serious ease which would be so presented. 

How, insofar- as the tint for the presentation of evidence allotted 

to each individul defendant, we readied those allotments after very 

careful consideration of estimates which had bocn submitted by counsel. 

I think that it has been borne out so far that there is nothing un¬ 

reasonable in thrt because the defendants have preceded their 

eases have been able to stay well within the time limit allowed, and in 

one instanco the Tribunal did consider the ar.ttor of sifficicit import¬ 

ance to allot the additional time that tmild be necessary. 
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I think wg should ell boar in nind thr.t we ere arriving et e stage 

in the presentation of evidence inhere the issues ere bcccoing vory 

clear rrri that there is r. certain amount of repetition in the natcrlal 

tYe.t is being presented. Now, it has tx.cn the desire of the Tribunal 

not to hamper in any way a defendant in his testimony, rixJ we tr.vo 

allowed 1 think the widest latitude, even to the stage of allowing e 

great do.-l of repetitious natter rdiich eight perhaps be properly 

objected to at this stage of tt* case. TJe think that is a sound policy 

because 'each defendant should be entitled to testify erd bring out 

those natters *ii<h he end his oounscl deems of importance to his case. 

We hopo we can continue that policy, but wo do not think that thoro 

is anything unfair in practice in the tine allotments so f'r given. 

Non, insofar it tl* briefing time end the time on arguaents, I night 

point out th-t the aggregate of twonty-three hours gives e very con¬ 

siderable weep of tin: to cover thoroughly ell of the aspects of this 

ccso in concluding ergunent if thu sane wise division of labor is 

caployod by counsel in cooperation as you he.vc done to date in the 

presentation of your evidence, .nd we think that will bo helpful to 

ths Tribunal in onabling us to see the issues nuch so re cloarly. 

.nd then ono l\irthcr point. There is no limitation placed on the 

amount of argvoent which you aey submit to the Tribunal for considera¬ 

tion briefs. I think the Tribunal or.de that clear in the order which 

was handed down. *nd any additional argument which you ary advance in 

closin', letters or in briofs the Tribunal will very carefully consider. 

Ooo final observation. If in any instance the allotnont of tine 

*iich has been made operates to prevent the presentation of additional 

evidence which 70U think should be bcfcrc the Tribunal, you are at 

liberty to call thr.t to our attention erd, as we have pointed cut, 

there arc no limitations upon th: use of the commissioner to bring before 

this Trihinal any evidence which you think should receive the attertion 

of the Tribunal. 
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Under ell of those circucsianccs, I think that the ruling^r.nnounccd 

b7 the Tribune! is eminently fair, rnd I hove no further consents. 

THE PRESIDENT: Judge Norris? 

JUDGE IDSHIS: I agree ftilly with ihrt has been said by my colleagues, 

and I don't cr.ro to tab. up valuable time by naming fUrthor unnecessary 

ccascnts. 

D?.. uusrr (Counsel for defendant Xuchnc): Ur. President, I es!c thet 

the defendrnt Kuthne be excused this afternoon for the preparation of 

his defense, 

THE FRESIDENT: The request is granted. 

You ocy continue. Dr. Flacchsner. 

DIRECT 5t..JK..TI0li (Continued) 

HEMaiCII BUETEFISCH (Resumed) 

BY DR. FLaECHSNER: 

Q Dr. Buctefisch, rficn did you join the Economic Croup Ibtor Fuol 

Industry in the advisory Council? 

a as ftr cs I rcr.csbcr Ur t was in 1936. 

Q %et wps your teak there? 

UR. SFRSCHZR: "Kraftstoff” - Kotor Fuol Industry. 

fi ahet was your task there? . 

n In the Scorwcic Greup Kotor Fuel th,rc res an .<Jvisory Council. 

This "Beirat" or Advisory Council was composed of representatives of 

the mineral oil industry. I was responsible for hydrogenation questions 

in this advisory Council; the questions tcuchir* upon Farben rnd tho 

other technical groups were represented in r similar manner. There 

it was rarely a technical affiliation on the ono hand and ibr the rest 

the Economic Croup liincml Oil Industry was an organ of comoLrcirl enters 

prises. 

Q Do you know how mny economic groups there were altogether? 

A I don't know the number exactly, tut approximately thirty in Germany. 

Every professional branch cs sach was grouped into such an uconomic 

group of industry. 
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Q Dr. Sictcfisch, please tell ae who, for lnstcr.ee, was responsible 

for the pctrolcuc Industry in this p-rticul-r economic group? 

A '.ten I joined this ceonceic greup, petroleum industry was 

represented ns follows: Standard Oil *is represented by Ur. Clesson; 

Shell by ij. Grossbick, aid Vccuun by ilr. angel. The other industries, 
• 

fer instance the Ruhr inAistry, was represented; the coking industry 

was also represented; they all had to have soacbody in this economic 

group. 

Q C-n you briefly enlighten the Tribun-1 about the tasks end the 

tins of such an cconsole group? 

.. The tasks of tuch m economic group had been rcgulrted by law, 

. The construction of industrial enterprises had been given under tho 

chergc of the Reich Croup Industry, end tho various econjmic groups 

vero subordinate to the Reich Croup Industry as organisations of 

oconcdc industry. In this Economic Croup the represonb-tives had to 

safeguard their inUrcsts in th. taxation fields an! other fields, for 

instance, sales on tho er.ricct, in at lenst ten or twenty described 

fields that I don't want to cnuocratc horc. Thuy all have boon laid 

down in a docuaent. It was roprvscntrtion according to private enter¬ 

prise aspects towards tho Government so that it was not necessary fbr 

each firm to run to the Government with their troubles. 

Q I think that is enough. How, I should like to ask you: Did the 

Eccr.ceic Greup Itotor fuels frve anything to do with tl.e pirns to oxtcnl 

that industry? 

a Ho, t: et was not part of the task of the Economic Croup. Ihcy 

only had to safeguard their occnxtic interests. 

Q Did the Eccnaaic Croup havo anything to do with financing tide 

projoct? 

“ fto, that was an effbir of the individual enterprises. That had 

nothing to do with the Econoaic Group. Since the Economic Group Motor 

Fuels, for instance, I believe had eight hundred Bubers, they would not 
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hr.vc permitted .anybody to look into their financial affairs. 

'a Did the Zooncaic Group hove anything to <b with the procurcexnt 

of labor for the industries urdcr its charge? 

« No, that ncs pr.rtly the ease in other ccon^aic gro^s, but in tho 
# 

ease of the Econcoic Group Kotor Fucla this was expressly exuepted, 

et least for tho tine thet I belonged to this jr rticular group. 

Q Now, Dr. Buetofisch, in Gercany everything had been rogiiaeitcd 

by the authorities. ’.ho had to plan to finance and «ho was chnrgod with 

procurement of labor for tho aster fuels industry? '.h*t agency wr.s 

ccapctcnt for this asrit? 

4. In tho esse cf Economic Group lfc>tor Fuels the projects were dono 

by tho G.B. Chco. or by the Roich Office for Economic Dcvelopocnt. 

financial questions - I don't know »ho worked on thus. That wr.s 

settled in each Individual ease separately. I didn't concern wysolf 

with it. 

'■hat did you ask ac? 

Q I rsked ycu Ibr procureacnt of labor. 

a That w\s done by the office of G.B. Choa. If any extensions of 

pirns wore concerned anS fbr already oxisting pirns the individual 

fires roquested that through their labor officos. 

*• Tho was reslly in charge of the Econcoic Group? 

.. It *r.s actually directed by tho Main Business Wnngcr. In the 

Econooic Group Kotor Fuels that was Dr. Zicrvogsl. 

Q Tho pcid the salary of tho Ifctla Bisinoss Manager, and who hirod 

hin? 

* Tho cenbors of the Econcoic Group Industry ns such. 

Q I wanted to ask you whether conditions in the Econcoic Group 

Cheaical Industry had been arranged similarly to tho arrangoxnt of 

the Eccnccic Group Kotor Fuels. 

•» Basically ell economic groups in Gerneny were to be diroc tod 

according to g>vxrrccnt regulations, but there were certain diffcronccs. 
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In case of the Econoale Group Chc~icrl Industry Ut l£in Business 

Sfcnegcr who has been repeatedly abntioned. Dr. Ungewitter, was 

siioilterKously the diroctor of the Reich «gency ''hcaio (Roichsstello 

Chtcic) and that was a govorment agency. 
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Q Caul' this Ildich _;oncy • ivo any :iroctivos tj its affilic.tod 

or-anizc lions with cr^ ‘jin 'in; effoct? 

4 Tho acich ...-ency tcs cn cjoncy of tho flc vorm-nt an:’. could 

issuo directives as tho law pemittod it to do so. 

0 *aa thuro such a Toich cjonqy also for tho jincrcl oil 

ini* try? 

/. los, thoro was such a "hJich iV.oncy an-.! that \:aa or lied 

Soichsstallo :iinord Oil Scich 4-oncy :*inci*l oil. 

Q *it that hes to bo kopt sopcrctu fra', tho 5eonuiic Group Jbtor 

Fuels, Ccosn«t it? 

4 Thoro was a deer separation botwoon tho 'fcich 4’;oncy and tho 

Scenonic Group in caso of ilnoral Oil, yos. 

Q I havo te csk y>u onco noro vhothor on t!»„ basis 'if tlio 

uctorial that you loarnvd about in the ..:'vl*,ry Council of tlio Icunoaic 

Creep did you have a possibility tv '.\c3ai <*ny c^nduaions as tv var-liko 

intentions jf tho ..toraant? 

/. Ho. 1 boliovo I have i*do stctoiuints to thj effoct that in tho 

uconoiic Qroup Ilnorcl Oils tho pro-.liction figures woro colloctod, and I 

say that thoso promotion fl.uros woro only a fraction of whet vns actually 

nacdod in Gcraany. In tiio ontiro ninj-d oil field if such cn intontion 

of tho fcovarment had oxisW. ono caul tnt havo rooo nisod it, 

C leu woro the director of a Calamity ef rk for Hyvlr^;on 

Synthesis an:’. Cokin; iniistry. * Vt »as the task at this Calamity of 

T/cric? 

L I believe thet fra> ny ocrlior stctaxnts it oan bo suen that 

hydro ~anat ion, ockinair’ synthosis wero technically conn-cto Tlioroforcy 

the rxsibors of tho Cconcuic ;;roup uho uaro w.rkin in thoso flol's had 

assodatod in a Caxamity of -ork within this vc-naiic ;rvup in or-’.or to 

pool their ox-fcrioncos cn: to uxchan-u t!iuir v-jpurfmeos as far as was 

possible. To nano only ono field, questions ,f quality for synthetically 

proceed presets or prico ftunctien in this field and safe uar.’inj of 
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thair interests towards tie 0 vontuat. This all was contralizod in this 

Co:-Jinitjr jf "ork. In this Co vanity of ork, the lain tcchnicnl exports 

af the particular industries aura reives entotU Thara wore vnricus sub- 

ccxiittocs for the cons ix!omt ion of spociel cuostions. 

Q In this chapter I rust als; ask y«, Dr. Buctefisch, did tho 

Scancrdc Gr;up hevo any duty to renter information to tho authorities that 

tho C-ovcrmcnt asked for? 

A Yos, uf c urSa tho r^nxiic Groups when thwy vara cpproechod 

\jy Gcverrsiint c-.-cndoi had to ivo infvrjatien, on’ this was oven 

extent*^! to every enterprise. >ery fim ha! t„ that. 

q ml! y.u ..lease uxplain briefly to the tribunal hew it ocuo 

. about that y.u booa.-j tho deputy chief af tho Coonxilo Group \rhon tho 

war brofco out? 

L At tho cutbrock of tho w.r tho Director of tho Beonoalc Group’ 

resigned, that m«s Dr. Pischor. Ha ensealled to tho Ministry of Ecenonics 

os Chief of tho Idnorcl Oils Djpart,wnt. The no fears of the “.eonoiiio 

Oroup cinsidorod it expettont an! doslrod to havo :to tnlco over Dr, 

Pischor»s offico, an ! by reason of his office ho could appoint :;o his 

deputy, cn! shortly after th«r outbreak of tho war I assunod ehcr;jo of 

bho Scononic 'jroup. That is to say, on an honorary basis, as it had boon 

hanrlod up to that tins, sine a tho min business nenajor rotainod his 

position an:! was in charge of it actually. 

q Did the ZeoKulo Group rocoive any particular tasks to fulfill 

durin;. tho sort' 

A 1h, for tfo fcjncuic Coup !i t r '’ucls nothin? ;onorally tcs 

chanjod. They had nly to su'xilt to thj icencoic :’Inistry tho prjduction 

fi 'Jr-3 that they c- rpilod at ro jxlar intarvals, an! they in turn vara 

liven fi-uros fron the Econcoic :’inis try. That was done by the "dnoral 

Oils Zfcpartnont in the Icorxxdc Ministry an'. they ha! to turn that ovor 

to the rinbor. ?fetWn.-- was fQndanontally chanjod in tho task of tho 

Iconcolc Group. 
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Q Did tho Hconoaic Grew? havo cnytMn; to le with tho distri'jution 

of OCCTOfltiOS? 
% 

u .To, that was not its task. There was a so-oallo l central C'-oncy 

where all the fiirj were cjosolKtotod - Zcntralbuoro — end that had to 

doal tfith theso natters. 

Q This would c-nclu/j yair axa.dnation abeut pisitions y,u held out- 

sidlo of Farter. I .have -no aero quostion I WwUl! like to put. I u -.ore an 

honorary associate if Pr.fuss.r Krcuch in the C.S. Chai office, end ho 

had a loain p sition in tho V-rston* ,[ "arbon bof ro ho loftj tJict is 

to say ho was w*ll known to y * .-j-s.wOly. T>i • you \irin j this period 

whon you held the position as hen'rary asseciato have an opportunity to 

have any conversations with Prefosa >r ."much fxvn which you ni ;jt havo 

concluded that eventual or Fosslblo a .rossivo intentions wore bartered by 

tho Ooverraont, frui which ycu »ti ht havo c-mdudo I that Professor Xrauch 

nidht have known of such intontions? 

L 'k. Of ccursu, I talked frequently te Prefossor Krouch and ho 
• 

ccnsultod no in various tochnical questions about hydr.romlion, I Ait in 

rono of thoso ccnversatioas ■'it'. J ever ;ain tho inprossion that in ary 

fern anythin: tdrv undertaken in tho Ilnural OU fid * to pruparo 

a war or a war • f a jp-ossien. On tho c.*ntrary, Professor “o-cuch always 

axpressod to ne that our c ns^-ition a idn-ral oil was octr^vly hi,h 

and t*«t in th. further er-lcpr-nt if eur . r Vctien wo sh ul*. „Tv’.onvor 

tc noot thoso ’oan's as far as possible. There tirs nnver any runtion 

rado of war cr wcx—lik». intentions in theso c. nv-rsations with Professor 

Krauch. •Mrthonxrc, 7Vefoss« r Irauch roslrictod hijiself to tills jcrticular 

field. 

I IB-. Puotofisch, I xnnt to put to y<Ai sovoral docu\ent3 .fren the 

?rcsocution*s Bock 26. Thoso arc 'ocuivjnts Hj 355, 3f*}, and 357, which 

boar Prosecution Exhibit Ifos. 525, 526, an! 527 rospoctivoly. Theso 
• * 

to bo found on pc; os 109, 112, and 11 of tho dn lish ’ocuncnt beolc 

respectively. 
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- fcy I havo thjso docurmits, ploaso? I oouldntt follow what 

y:1 •e^» 2 010 tta following brief statoTent. This v;as r.n 

exceptional tror Incut of uincrd oil with tho levy f->r the promotion of 

exports. This is c docurat i.tlch I loarnod cf only horo in tlx filoa. 1 

•oci-.it knoan about it .-roYi.usly. it cnenetos fr.r. the Iconenic Group 

Chxical In *uatry, an', as f?r as I can sue it refers to patreloun an.’, 

trr 'istill.-.tos. Tlxsa cro pxv 'ects aiplyod in ch_ ilstry an’ which tho 

Icinonic Gr-u? II*t r Fuels is .ossln on to tho 'Ronnie rroup Clxaical 

In ’.usiry • This tras t’v. prcootion if exporta. 

Accuse no if I interrupt y-u. ".eld yju pUaso explain whet tho 

lovy for tho pronotion of (reports actually sioont? 

In Ccrtxuv certain promotions wore suhjoct to oortain lovios for 

sxport, an! thay t/oro to bo usod for prenotion of export. I don«t know 

a^r datcils sinco I 1 Wt concern rg-salf, on! thorafore I can also aay 

about tixso •icwxnts, this thing conecrnod tho rro-hicors of tho ookin;: — 

bentcl, and they rufbsod to pay this levy fbr tho export) tlwt is cjuitu 

un lorstan *cblo boemso thoy heP to .Tosorvu thoir rev; mtorials sc that 

they voulWt suffer any l>ss. Thet vms tho oor-oncy prirrailin;' in tho 

ninorcl :il in liatry Lcnorally. This has nothin , to d, with any ro .u- 

lation3 or provisions for the assistance >t the ninoral jil in^stry. 

0 :ty 1 ask y.u t> cooiant about the sppoch that y-w redo in 1930 
• 

to the •..•irk.rs an! ctpl,;oos of tlx U,una plant? b-cuixnt NT-S530, 

?r:socuticn ’bhibit 5U» refers to that. It is to to found in Document 

Bvo!: 26 *>n P SO 32 of the bnlish. • ill yju ploasc explain briefly to 

the tri’mnal n5ut tlx reason was for this sk\joch? 

•* It wis cust eery pj rurally .n certain le^il holidays for tho 

plant leaders or tho loader o" t>u ontorpriso to nake a speech to tho 

workers. On this occasion cited hero, a-. Schnoi !or was a*«»sont am! asko'l 

no ta c.Vresstho workers end .x'.loyoos with a fow w»r ls, end I did that. 

whet is stated horo in tho doosunt I consider c.rrect. I still 

consider c.-rroct what I said then. I rationed that in tlw yocr 1933 tho 
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Rc-i=h C-ovcriHoht bad jeon no certain instructions op directive. to 

“s‘“e oor .aaollno production. That raa the offoct ,f the contract 

aco-rto- to nhlch „o hed oursolto. to pro tea 350,000 tana of 

aaollnc. I rclnW the torkora of the 'ay, vhon »o he ,Mch un^ptoy- 

nont' then »o he.; to ,'iaiUaa people <»■ uk. The tenor of thla apooch 

“■ *° mkm 0,0 of the *opU for our oak. I ,al< that the 

****** « **“ tei to ton larjo proportion.) that la to any, 

»o had jroctly expanded oar production. That la a fact that one could 

"* ***** “d I ^ told that to the -.-arttora. That I acid there X 

do not ccnalder a poll tied apooch. It la accthln that I can certainly 

■t»ncl up for. 
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Q. I have to ask you. Dr. Buetcfisch, were you concerned nith 

the Tore..v~jc or largo eaounts of gasollno and tetra-othyl lead? This 

purchase lias been oaatloncd in various docraunta of the prosecution, 

'.II 1690, Prosecution 2*hihit 731, in Doccasit Book 39 and on pago 79; 

III 1*922, Zxldbit 732, also in document Dook 39, of tho Prosecution, 

on page 93; and HI U31, Prosecution Exhibit 733, in Document Book 39, 

page 113 of the English, I shall not .»t these documents to you since 

it Is suffldleot if you coss.nt generally about tho entire question. 

As I said, it co.x.ms tho purchase of ff.solino.and tetra-othyl load, 

A. :io, I had nothing to do with these tilings. I didn't learn 

of then citlu-r. These aru natters that too handled directly with 

the govcrooxit, Gcntluaan of Par bon probably were called in on it, 

tut noitlior Tea nor the Vorstand or Spar to I never heard reports 

about this natter. I had nothing to do with it. 

0. In suiixay I want to ask you about tliis entire subject. On 

tho basis of your experiences and observations that you gathered in 

Parte;;, and also in your collaboration in tho acquainted enterprises, 

Pooiltz and so on, on this basis of your inf creation oould 

you coaolado as to eggressivo :rar-liko intentions, or general war- 

liko lr.ts..itio..s? 

A. Ho, I stated th-.t essentially I co.te-.med ray self with tho 

Biaural oil field and the nitrogen sector. I saw nh -.t ins done in 

that field and What was constructed, bet 1 mist say that I considered 

it inao3iible to conclude on tho basis of i’.ia production that was too 

going to cos about in Goraay. I have clarified that in tho aviation 

gasoline field, and I aist say that any technical nan who had ary 

insight into t i3 field had to be quite clear tiiat it would'have baca: 
• 

nonsense to start a war if tho basic necessities were even missing, 

■aid technical ucn in the mineral oil field lied to know that first of 

an. 
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Q. That brings as to Prosecution Document HI-6235, Exhibit 261, 

ir. Prosecution document book 9 on page 10b of the English. Thi3 is a 

docoasnt also containing your cwn affidavit that you gave to the ;iro- 

sccution befor- this trial fegan, I cant to put a question to you. 

It says in tills document, "In 1935 or 1936 it had Ixcoae clear that 

the aia of tho UntionalaSodali*t economic and military policy in 

Go many oca to erootu an almost corral etc autarchy in Go many. Sinco 

the invasion of Czechoslovakia by the Gomans, in ikrch 1939, I urs 

clear about the fact that tho military policy uight bo oriented towards 

trinaing about auar of aggression. Without tho production of Far bon 

in tho fields of synthetic rubber, fuel and nagnesiun it would have 

been impossible for Gtrasny to wage a war." Dr. Buctefishh, i/ould 

you plocso cocixnt on tho statemnt 1 have Just made to you? 

A. This docua-nt is a condensation of an interrogation which 

. took plfioo horc. If ono ccaparos this su.. ari ration which I did not 

-.alto, with in-C637 Thich is what I actually said, thon this smriari- 

zation night lx- rccognizod as distorting tho sonso of what I said. 

, I said that it uight bo oriontod, or It night bo dorict-d towards 

bringing about a war of agroaslon. In tho statement — in ny oim 

statcx.it I said, "After Czechoslovakia was occupied by the Oomans, 

I zaid ‘I hopo ho ulll stay cloar of this'." Aiid when I said "he" I 

newt Hitler, "because othorwiso one is certainly going to stop hin. 
• 

ft is going to bum Iiis fingers othen/iao." That was njy opinion at 

tla:. 1 considered that bluff policy and I alinjys considered that tho 

foreign countries should not pornit such noasuros. Tho document fur¬ 

ther sa;-s that »..ithout Far ben and without "arbon's production, in 

particular in tho field of synthetic rubber, fuels, and magnesium ono 

cculd not have waged a war." Froa tho document it canIs seen that 

during the interrogation I did net mention nagnosiua at all, - \Tncn I 

r;s aa3to^ whothor one could wago a war without gasoline and without rub- 

I probably said, "Ho, that I consider impossible", and I think 

• I 
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that la a 3 in.:1c iruias. This ia all applied to Far ban, and of courac 
• 

one car- oxtond tills question to Farbea, 'ait I didn't intend to say by 

that, aa apparently it has been interpreted by the Prosecution, that 

because I said this I believed wo acre producing rubber and gasolino to 

wage c nrx. I yea acrcly asked abstract or aeadcBic question, "CAn 

ea- •••=€- a war without such products?1* I -rant to emphasise sorxtiling 

-lac only briefly. From the docusont t^iia also says I waa present fit 
• 

tho noting where Dr. Schneider concluded with the vords,n7his is war", 

Again I 80St point to Docune.nt 8637. Fron -via entire conversation 

that I had with the interrogator, it can be ao-n that vto wore in dis¬ 

agree, cat about tlvo dates, uaait on the 2Cth of August, 1939, or on tivc 

2?th; was it tho first or the third of Septc.:b.r? I had no documents 

to aid aoaory and therefore I nado a rdatako as to the dates, but at 

ary rato I east ary that Dr. Schnoidcr did not say, "This is war" bo- 

foro thcro nre actually war. AjxI apart of that, I said in this doou- 

s-nt that Dr. Sohneddor didn't aako any an- ohos, for ho was not that 

sort of person. Ifc ooroly said after the war had broken out, "Vtfa 

there is war. fv.iybody had to do his duty. ■ That ia aa I rancubor it. 

I don't '.avow if I aa to cccp-rc this doctnKnt itI-8637 'fith the rernar- 

iration, but at any rato during this intoivogation I aoroly gave ry 

opinion end I don't think that thoro thing* really contradict each 

oth-r. 
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. 9 S2* tC-5-I-ii-AZK-Pcrrin (fct*) 

SFHSCHBi: On t.V.t point I just rated to ask for sccc 

clarification free either Dr. Flacchsacr or the witness. Is the 

interrogation to which the idtaen Ilas been referring in evidence? 

CR. FUBCKSHER: Yes. Hint is in your Docuaait Book Hunber 3 on pago 

IC of the English Text. That's been offered by you. * This is WI-C637, 

-id the Exhibit liu-ber is 29. 

112 \HKESS: This is the long interrogation. 

u-l. JPHSCHER: I just wanted to be sure that it was in evidence in 

viow of uhat the witness said. 

HE PRESIDS.’T: Very will, go .-long with tho oc-xiination. 

BY ER. FUECKSHEas 

I'jt. Buctcfisch, nay I ask you once moro in sumary, .according 

to tho best of your a<x»ry today, tho Docuacnt HI-C637 contains an 

essentially correct representation of your conversation that you had with 

tho interrogator; but tho other docucnt. Exhibit 261, which is KI-6235, 

which is the condensation which :as rxado the basis of tho affidavit, as 

f r as it deviates frou tho document eicntionod previously is not correct, 

is that your opinion? 

A. I aust s-y that ’hen tlda condensation was uado, I didn't hr.vo 

tho benefit of the origin-1 interrogation, and I was told, "This is 

essentially what you have said." I then road over HI-6235 onco aoro, 

ar.d I remarked, "‘'ell, I don't !nvr.i if I actually nado theso particular 

statcccnts." I said a fou -..ords which night perhaps bo changod, but 

sir.ee they only nention oert-In things condition-lly, I did sign it; but 

1 did Q-Jeo the reservation tic.t I said, "Theso aro only generalities." 

Ard in Docuacnt KI-e637 I did express that tho individual dates of these 

events could not possibly bo in yy rctxiy. I s-ld I couldn't say nhothcr 

it was tho first or the tiiird of Scptcabor, but all this can be seen from 

t:» interrogation. For instance, tlx word “war of agression" is mentioned 

in the «tocu=cnt, but in ny vocabulary I didn't havo such a arord at all up 

-o that tine. I didn't know this concept as it is being used here. That 

i= 'll tho coorxnt that I Iiavc to .lake on this docuacnt. 
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9 i_--r 48-5-Mf-J3H-Pcrrin (tots) 

Q. Thank jrou, it is sufficient. Let us briefly turn to another 

doc—.at, that is, HI-7133, Prosecution1 s Exhibit 1074. 

DH. FL.ECK3KZ?.: Your Honors, isifortuvatcly I ea not able to give you 

the reference of the book. Perhaps J«T. Sprcchcr can iiclp co. This is 

in 3ook 52 on page 28. 

BY DS. FLAECK5USI: 

Q. This docvxscnt refers to a conversation that took placo idth the 

Inspectorate of iiilitary Eoonooy in Vienna in 1936, and whore projects 

of nitrogen and hydrogenation plants ailcdgcdly \>crc discussed. Have 

you that dccuacnt before you? 

A. Ho. I have read it; I know Uhat it is. I can s-y that after I 

road this document in tho Prosecution's evideneo, I rcncubcr that '.round 

that tii« I was in Vienna at tho invitation of tho Advisory Agencies for 

Kitrogen with whcc wo had friendly contact, and that at that occasion I 

looked at oil fields around Vicuna and that I 'Iso wanted to visit tho 

coal fiolds. For that purpose oix needed a so-called "pass". 1 know that 

I talked to Dr. Schiller to get such a pass with the Military Eoonaoy 

Inspectorate. At that offico tiaorc *r.s a yound captain who roccivod me 

in a very friendly way who (fi.ro nc such a pass. I think ho probably .asked 

ac that olso I was doing, .and I certainly told hie something about nitrogen 

and gasoline. Tids probably ?rs tbo cause for the yound captain to ranko 

socra indication on tho pass .about nilitary cconcoic .affairs; but I dita't 

read it. I dan't know what could have given this captain the right to 

ud«c such notes. At any rate, I didn't discuss my projects tdth Me. 

I don't boliovc that I would hare discussed such things with a captain 

bee use he was only a. you.:d u-n, 2$ or 26. He had boon nadc .a captain 

only during the war. I don't know how this note actually originated. I 

3aw it hero for tho first tie. I didn't have any intentions of drawing 

up projects of hydrogenation plants on a coal basis. Tids note is 

irrational anyway because everybody Ijows that the Austrian coal is only 

of archaic interest. There is tmeh petrification in this coal that i3 

Interesting froc a scientific point of view, but that had notiiing to do 
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Q. Thank you, it is sufficient. Let us briefly turn to 'mother 

dsasuit, that is, HI-7133, Prosecution's Exhibit 107A. 

D?.. IliBIffiBS] Your lienors, mfortmatcly I an r»t able to give you 

the reference of the book. Perhaps Jx, Sprcchcr car. Jielp no. This is 

in 3ook 52 on page 28. 

3Y D3. FUECK3HER: 

Q. This ttocixxnt refers to a conversation that took place with the 

Inspectorate of Uilitary Econouy in Vienna in 1938, and where projects 

of nitrogen and hydrogenatien plants allcd&cdly '-ere discussed. Have 

you that doeuocnt before you? 
~ ~ — - — — —— 

A. No. I have road it; I know uhafc it is. I c-n s-y that after I 

read this document in tho Prosecution's evidence, I rosc-iber that around 

that tine I was in Vienna at tho invitation of tho Advisory Agencies for 

Nitrogen with whaa wo had friendly contact, and that at that occasion I 

looked at oil fields around Vienna and that I also wanted to visit tho 

coal fiolds. Tor that purpose one needed a^ so-called "pass". I knou that 

I talked to Dr. Sc hill or to net such a pass tdth tho Uilitary Sconor.ty 

Inspectorate. At that offico tiscro »r.s a yound captain who roccivod tio 

in a very friendly way wi» jp.tc no such a pass. I think ho probably askod 

ac nhat else I tu doing, and I certainly told hin soaiothing .about nitrogen 

and gasoline. Tills probably was the cause for tho yound captain to mako 

sod: indication on tho pass about uilitary cconcoic affairs; but I didn't 

read it. I dan't know nhst could have given this captain tho right to 

atke such notes. At any rate, I didn't discuss .an;y projects with '.lira. 

I don't believe that I would have discussed such things 'dth a captain 

boc uso ho was only a yound an, 25 or 2C. Ho had been na.do a captain 

only during the war. I don't know how this note actually originated. I 

saw it her: for tho first tie. I didn't havo any intentions of drawing 

up projects of hydrogenation plants on a coal basis. Tlds note is 

irrational anyway because everybody !w»ws that the Austrian coal is only 

of archaic interest. There is uuch petrification in this coal that is 

interesting frou a scientific point of view, but that had notliing to do 
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9 liar 48-5-3-i£-*^2i-?crri-n (bts) 

yith industry. At any rate, tlct coni has nothing to do with industry 

tiv-t ho scnticr.cd. 

«3* The Inst docuacnt thst I an going to discuss with you is the 

so-called Japan contract. That is Prosecution's Document 6925, Exhibit 

1055 in Prosecution's Bool: 51. Tint is the documnt that was Ivandod in 

subsequently by the Prosecution unbound. The Trial Brief says about 

this dociccnt that one could see free it how Farben adapted itself to the 

policies of the Reich Govcnvxnt because in 1965 it still negotiated and 

concluded a contract with tho Imjcrlal Japanese Amy for the large tasks 

brought about by the new order in the world and for the nutual achiovcrxnt 

of the largo 'ins. 

Dr. Ductcfiseh, that is contained in a nenoranduu that was cnclosod 

in this contract. It is Into that this acoorcnduu is si pied by you and 

Dr. Pier. Ploasc toll the Tribunal uhat brought this prosnblo about in 

this contract .and what its significance is? 

A. "ho Japan contract has a long history, dating far back before 

tho irx that wo discussed together with tho Standard Oil. During tho 

war, Japan co.istantly tried to git a licence by us on hydrogenation 

plants, fc told tho Japanese cuito clearly that no didn't have tho 

patent rights on these fields, that they belonged to the International 

Hydrogenation Patents Conpany. I don't want to go into the individual 

difficulties that arose during tlx sc negotiations bcc.auso wo had a strong 

ncpitivo attitude, and ic didn't want to give tho hydrogenation procoss 

to tho Japanese, not perh-ps because w saw any political possibilities, 

but no rely bee use the J -.panese had developed their own hydrogenation 

process and because ix were of tlx opinion that thoy really didn't need 

our processes at all. Thus, theso negotiations about the Japan contract 

dragged out for a very long tiuc, aid only as a result of government 

pressure at tlx end of 1964 we fixed tho text of tho technical part of 

tlx contract, and this technical part was \ericcd out in Ludvdgs frafen. It 

was investigated technically r.d also by the contract agency. *.flxn this 

contract was to be signed in Berlin finally at the request of tho foreign 
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s L-.r i£-5-4-i:-*'Sfi-Fcrrin (Katz) 

ministries-ofboth countries coaccrrod, it__was demanded that a.proariblo- 

be included in the contract as this Prosecution docuacnt contains it. • The 

gsntlcocn aha participated in these negotiations said, "This has nothing 

W cb with the contract, 'fc dai't rnt to have it included." And only 

-j a result of our rco»cst, t*is prca:sblc that was denrnded by the gevem-tent^ 

irs put in frent of tho contract. Of course, during those negotiations at 

•.rich, by the way, gpv-mnewt representatives ucrc present, one couldn't 

say, "Veil, I an not going to si&i the pream ble," but Fazbcii rnd I had 

nothing to do with this pro.-»A>lc. Tir.t uaa a dear order of tho 

Vermont, an addition 'iiioh wo could not cvr.dc. 

Q. I understand you, Dr. Buotofisch, that you say that this 

ucuorandun was put before the contract? 

A. Yes, as far as Z rcnc-bcr, tho ivoaorrndun ims soparatod fron the 

contract because wo said, "It doesn't belong in tho contract. That contr.ins 

only technical ~nd legal texts, cad the provisions for p-ynont, rnd so on." 

Q. That was a ccrpriso this way out of the prca/jblo? 

A. Yos, it vac a couprocdsc. Vc said we didn't want to have it 

included in tho contract. 

El. FLiECH&SR: Ur. President, nay I offor sovcral docuncnts in 

connection j/ith this chapter. Frau uy Document Book Nuibcr 5, boginning 

on page 15-A, I offer Buctofisch Docuacnt Number 278. This is a 

cocpiiation of tho orgrnixation of Industry Econauy, fror. a profession-!, 

handbook. Tids I offor uadcr Sxldbit Hunber 93. 

Tho next cbcuuc.it on page 16 contains a circular letter of tho 
• 

Scor.cnic Group Motor Fuel Industry. Tills is Buotcfioch Docuacnt 241. 

2 ask that it be narked with Vxlvibit Kubber 94. 

Tho next dccuxnt is an affidavit of Friedrich Uilholn Zicrvogcl. 

Teas is Buctcfisch Docucait 247, an identification and certification 

of the previous dee\xicnfc. This will bo narked with Exhibit Hunber 95- 

The next docunent is 3uctcfisch Document Hunbor 44, an affidavit of 

the liain Business Manager of tho Econcoic (Soup Kotor Fuel Industry of the 

15th of January 1948. I ask that it be accepted as Exhibit 96. 
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lie. President, I now offer photostats of certain cherts which un¬ 

fortunately cculd not bo finished previously. I should b: gratoful to 

tec Tribunal if this list could bo appended to th« docuji_nt in the do- 

cirur.t book. 

TIE E5BEQ!?* Dr. Flaechsner, is that to be a part of your 

Exhibit 96, or is it to have an independent nraber? 

Du. HAXIEx— : 1*. President, it is a coaponent part of Inhibit 

96. 

"HS .raiOIIT: Very well, we will odd it to our book then. 

ER. n^JCIlSl.d:: Your Honors, the ne^t docuaent is Buetofisch 

llunber 1*3 on pace 23 of the book. Shis is nr. affidavit again of 

Friedrich Uilhslu Ziervogel. It contains a description of the local 

tasks of te.o Economic Croup. I ask that it bo :iarked with Exhibit 97. 

Tho next document is Buetofisch KaDbor 33, an affidavit of Dr. 

Zrich Doodor. Eds should be narked with idiibit Ifuaber 90. frm tliis 

affidavit it can be soon that the Econadc Ore .p was not authorised to 

sake binding coudt^ents, that it could not i cue regulations for orrton- 

«ia*.s or now constructions, end that allocation questions did not cone 

within its scope of res.-onsibiiity. 

Tho next doeunmt is an affidavit of Hurt Haver. It is Bueteflsoh 

Docuaent ifcdbo:* 35, and it is to be aarlxd with Exhibit Hunbor 99. 

nSan to the ‘.forking Commit? (Arbeits£oneinschaft). On page 

33 of tho docuaent book. Your /fanors, you will find an affidavit of 

>. Ooelsma. Shis is Djotefisch Docanent 23b, and this will rcooivo 

2chi'oit ifcrixr IOC. Again this refers to tiio .'orkinc Coraaunity. 

On page 3h of the Docuaent Book thoro is an affidavit of l!r. Unitor 

Rosencrents. This is ftiotefisch Docuaent 223, and it will beets* Ex¬ 

hibit 101, Tula affidavit describes the organisation of tho JtLnoral 

oil Xndostxy in the govemnent. 

Or. pegs 36 of the Docuaent Book there is anothor affidavit of 
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Walter BoMaerantc which is Buetefisch Docuner.t 225 and rrill get 

Exhibit 102. 

Cr. /.age 39 of the Docuacnt Book, thoro is Buetefisch Document 66. 

This is an affidavit of Dr. Ringer about the conclusion of the Japan 

contract. This "fill bear Exhibit 103. 

Or. .>030 U3 there is an affidavit of Dr. TTolfgang Jaeckl. Tliis 

is Buetofisoh Docuosnt 67* and it will be narked as Exhibit 10i*. 
e 

On page Ii6, an affidavit of Dr. illlina Hahn, Buetefisch Document 

68, which will bo narked with Exhibit 105. AH of those three documents 

refer to tho Japan contract and its conclusion. 1 refer in particular 

to tho lattor affidavit froa which it eon *oo soon that tho IG Farbon 

Industry at any rate had no interest in the exclusion of this contract. 

'Jr. President, in connection with ti* subjoct I Just discussed with 

Bietofisch, his visit in Vlonna, I have ono noro affidavit of Ur. 

Qosnthor Schillor that has not yot been ai;icoyaphod and I can offor 

only for identification at this tiao, or would you rather want mo to 
• 

havo me produoo this efc a la tor tiao in a supplesont? 

THE iKSTDOTSt Would you rather havo it subaittod in connection 

trith the documenta which you have Just oroseated? 

OR. FL\EC:JSQ’.i Ios, it really fits In hero. 

IKS ITSSHHITi Hall, then, lot's list it as offorod for identify 

cation only, and then you aay make your offer as soon m tho docujaont 

is processed and available for counsel. 

:?.. SCTCKE: Holl, if Dr. Flacchsncr irill say that ho will got 

aa a copy shortly, ho can a-xk it in new, end wo will have no objection 

unless thoro is soothing special. 

THE IT-ZSIITirTt vary troll, 

CP.. FHECHSEit: Ihy I then offer Buetefisch 

affidavit of Dr. Guenther Schiller which 1 offer as Exhibit 

Tnis ref on to Biotcfishh's visit in Vienna. 
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C=rt 6, Czsa 6 

TIC KLSIPBfT; Don't forgot to sco that vc are furnished cok&os 

of that. 

DP.. FIABJHSIS: Ycf, la-. President. 

5T DP., FIAXISOU - 

Q# Dr. aiotofisch, I now turn to another subjoct, referrign to 

the assertion of the Prosecution that the exchange of experiences woro 

intentionally concoclod. First I have a preliminary quostion. In your 

Sjerto "cro you .vers on ally concerned with the exchange of oxporlcr.eo 

and with the granting of licenses? 

A. I hero to say this. The technical axbhanfo of oxpjrioncca, 

that is, tie contractual coad.toj.vts that Frvrben hod ontorod into in 

the nitrogen field and a^t.rjvol field was an affair of tho Spar to. 

“no leadership of tho S.orto and the gentle, ion cli or god with It hod tho 

responsibility for this affair. I stated that until 1936 tho Sparto 

was directed by Dr. Xrauch, then, it was subordinated to Dr. Schuoidor; 

that is to 8=:*, all granting of licenses, cxehangus of oxporioncos 

~ro under tho responsibility of tho load-rs of tho Spar to. Proa 1937 

or. I bore full responsibility for tho exchango of exporicnces in tho 

cdneral oil field because I was Vo retard uenb-r. Of course, in that 

cocnoctio: t "onorally inforsod tho lorders of tho Sparto, but I had 

the responsibility, rox %v.« work, of co-ree, since it uas a very 

voluninevs task, I had tho necessary - .^atot tJhon j ahall ^tion 

later, if I any. One au»t differentiate K toe on w. srwtinc of 

lincenscs end nr. exchange of experiences. Cve cost also difiu.. 

tototcr. tho various fields; in the nitrogen sector linconscs wore granted 

to foreign ocuatrios, and I as,j»e that is vfnat you are asking uo ab-ut. 

This v.-as discussed at tho Sparto nestings or the Sjvarto technical cor>- 

sittoo ease tings. In the nitrogen field wo had general caaraittracnts 

entered into 'ey I\-rbon with the Gcmm-HiGlish-HonTcgion group. If 

therefore, licenses wore defended by foreign coi’ntrios, wo had to con¬ 

sider the interests of the Gorasn-Englisiv-ilonrogian g roup first. The 
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decisions as to what was to txe dono weyo always taken within the Sparto, 

and the Sporto offico handled fornal arrangements. In the aotiuciol 

fisld — one minute, I just say that in the nitrogen field wo alnojto 

granted licenses to foreign countries even during the war. 

Q. Can you tell the Tribunal approximately — 

7KZ ITCSISS!?: Dr. Flaechsnur, lot is suspend at this tiaj for 

our aominc races a, Th>_ Tribunal will rise. 

(A recess was taken.) 
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TI3 i£5B&Lt The Tribunal is again in session. 

TE3 HESUBS: Dr. Placchsnor, any I interrupt you for one invent 

to say that toowvw, we shall have to give up enr courtroon again to 

another Tribunal. Arrangcacnts have been oodo that wo will hold our 

sessions tonomw at the regular tire ir. Courtroon HI, that is Soon 

29$ in this building, on another corridor on this saao floor, whero \ro 

were once before. You aay go on. 

BT DR. FUaS&URs 

Q‘. Dr. Rsotoflsch, before the recess, wo had boon spooking of 

tho aa.unt of licenses granted to foreign countries in the nitrogen 

fiold. '.'ould you please toll the Tribunal bow uany os such Uccnsos 

woro given to foroign countrios, approximately? 

A. In the fiold of nitrogen, throughout tho entire tiru — I na 

now spooling of tho tine free 1933 to 1939 - wo currently gave licenses 

in tho nitrogen fiold to foreign countries. I would say these woro 

approxiar.toly 1:0-50 Uccnsos in all possible fiolds which concerned 

nitrogen. 

Q. You wore aentioning tho Ooruar.-Anclo-iJorwegian group of nitro¬ 

gen. 'fero Uc-nses also given to tho Baited States of Arxrioa? 

A. Yes. To bo very clear* tho Qomon-Anglo Porwuglan group was 

a group which not only exchanged Uconscs, but also know-how. Naturally 

wo also gave Uccnsos to tho United States, tho entire group, that is, 

England and O-raany as well as Goruary itsolf. I no longer roe all tho 

do tails end tho oxaot process rtiich was lioonsod there, but I do !aiou 

that in the year of 1939 and in the year of 1?L0, negotiations woro 

carried on with the United States -bout tho granting of Uccnsos, I 

think it was Ho.xulos powder. Bo discussed about tho ruthano spit iro- 
m « 

cess, and I an suro that Unccscs were edited in all those fields, and 

that negotiations wore carried on quite normally. 

K* FXABSCBa®1: Your Honor, with respect to the subjeot wo Just 
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xcntioaod; aa^iy, the exchange of know-how la the nitrofcon field and 

the givia* up of licenses, I should lilx to subnit the docuaents con¬ 

tained at the end of dociuxnt booh 5. I should like to sub.it then 

in one croup. Shis is docua-r.t Bueteflsch 10? on Pago 1*9; This ;d?J. 

oc Exhibit 107. aictcfisch 1*8, on Page 56 of the book, \/illb.coiw 

Exhibit 106. Bitcfisch 36 on Page 58 of tho book dllbooflno Exhibit 

109. axotofiseh 37 « page 68 of the book '.rill toccoo Exhibit HO. 

Buotefldoh 30 on Page 69 of tho b-wk -./ill bccono Exhibit 111. Docu¬ 

ment 39 on Page 72 -ill bee one Exhibit 112. Document 98 on Pego 75 

of the doauxnt boo!: rill bocoo. Exhibit 113. In addition to these 

docuaents, Your Ibnor, I should lilx to sv.boit so^c docuixnte frou 

book 6. Theso arc tho first docu.--r.ts in beck 6, which I should l±!x> 

to sutrit in one group. 

THE 7TJ3.01E 7: Dr. Flaechsncr, I just now noticed in boo!: 6 

that zz' index is in Go nun. Tho book propor: part of it is in Doraar.. 

JVTGE :un?I3i Tho sane hero, pert Ocraan, part English. 

THE IfiSIDSiT: JIo*r, tho cxchango has been nado and no arc all 

right. 

m. XTrEflSCI: 'fo hare BuoUfisch i!o. 117 on Pa^o 1. I oa Just 

told. Tour Honor, that the docurvnt to which I assigned Ho. 113 has 

alroady boon sv.haittcd bo fore. It therefore docs not have to be givon 

a tp-cicl cod'd-bit r.iuilxr fur tho Doevf tic. It is tho last doevuvnt 

in book 5. 

TIC E.JSIDI:?: flhnt is the r.uxber that tho doouamt alr-dy boars, 

-the exhibit amber? 

®. FLIZCSSBR: It has already been offered as Exhibit 66, Tour 

rfcnor, 

T"r~ PEESIDEE!! Then, to neke the record straight, your Djotofi3cli 

document 98, found on page 75 of your book $, is already in evidence as 

your EAibit 66, and the mudx.r previously nseignod to it of 113 is now 
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froo for uso on another docuooat. — 

O'.. FLISCIHnr-: Tho first docuooat in doeuajot book 6, Your Honor, 

is aiotofisch 117. it -Jill receive Exhibit lio. 113. The next docuaant 

aiotcfiscli 5k, is already before tho Tribunal as Butcfisch Exhibit 50. 

The nc::t docuaant, aietcfisch 32, has alrcacfc- boon sutaitted \jy Dr. 

Yon Knicricui s dofenso counsel. 



?=^ChftUIXC&e'Hff,lerff ,Int- StBleT) 

0 , 
The next document, Buetefisch 274, will receive number 

TE3 KGSIIBRTi Just a mccent, please. This Buetefisch 
• • 

Document 32, do we understand, is already in evidence? Can 

7Cu give us the Document number? 

D3. 7U2CE5KSR: Yas. 

TT-H StSSIEBNT: Can ycu give us the Exhibit number? 

DH. 7LAEC3Sr3R: It is von Knierieo Number 15, 

Tr.'. HCSIDZNT: Are you wishing to have a number 

assigned for your defendant since you have it in this book? 

0?.. 7XJECB3K3R: I think that would be advisable, your 

Honor, 

T-rJ HlTSIOarT: Then let us give you Document 32, found 
0 • 

oa pace 7 of your Book 6, Buotefisch Number 114. 

Dll. 7MBCBSH2R: Vory well, 114. 

The next document, fluotofisch 274, will receive Exhibit 

Number 115. 
• • 

The next document, Buetefisch 118, is already in 

evidence as Exhibit 56. 
• • 

The next document, Buetefisch 267, on peee 13 of the 
0 0 

3ook,. will receive Exhibit Number 116. 
• # 0 

The next document, Buetefisch 289, on page 17 of the 

3ook, will receive Number 117. 
0 0 

Document Buetefisch 49, on page 20, already has Exhibit 

Number 42. 

The next document, Buetefisch 227, on oage 22, will 

receive Exhibit Number 118. 

The next document is Buetefisch 25, on cage 23. This 

will receive Exhibit Number 120. 

I'a no* going to distribute the Annex to that document, 

'ould you please affix this chart to page 69 of the document 

Book? 
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DIrSCT SIAMOJATICM (continued) 

HEINRICH 3UITSFISCH 

BY DR. FLOJaaSH: 

'i Dr. Buetefisch, you ware saying before that there 

were particular methods in"the oil field for ~the exchange 

end surrender of experiences. Would you please explain this 

to the Tribunal? 
# 

A I think that one can not speak of special methods, 

out cne can only speak of an exchange of experiences as it has 

been laid down between the partners by contract. Let me here 

refer to Dr. von Knieriec's statement in this courtroom. Ha 

pointed out that between Farben and Standard Oil a number of 

contracts had been ocnoluded. In those contracts an exchange 
# • 

of experiences, in addition to tho surrender of patonts, had 
^ • 

been provided. The entire contract system between Standard 

Oil and ?ar‘oen is very varied, seen from tho legal point of 
• 0 

view alone, •''cwever, we always maintained the prinoiplo in 

our relation to our American partners by saying that a contract 

always works r/ell whenever it has not to be investigated after 

it is in execution but Can merely bo put into the drawer of 

the desk. The execution of thoso contracts was the task and 

the Job of the technical men. *raa the technical point of 
00 * 

view, th6 most important thing was the exchange of experiences. 

?he contracts could cnly succeed properly if a mutual exchange 

of experiences by the partners was assured in order to 
• 

promote tho entire problem of mineral oil. Initially, I have 

already mentioned that on our part we did not consider this 

catter from a narrowminded national point of view, but in the 

entire chemistry of mineral oil and coal wo saw a world 
• 

economic problem. Furthermore, I mentioned that that too was 

the view of our partners. The contracts which we concluded 

with Standard Oil go back to 1927. In the years up to 1939 

further contraots were currently concluded in the fields joining 
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the adn-ral oil field in ord-r to expand t?c aiiwral oil problcn. A 

r.^si>-r of such of these contracts fell u-l_r the concept of the first 

large 3ccla contract. The last contracts to bo concluded had a con¬ 

tain independency in thcasclrts, oven if they -rere only a continua- 

tion of the largo Farbon progr.an to influence xin-ral economy chcid.- 

Q. Could you briefly naao sox jf tie nost in xrtant contracts 

to the Tribunal? . — - 

A. nail, no Iiavo a nu-b-r of contracts. The first big contract— 

end I should only li)» to nation these o on tracts whore wu had an ox~ 

chango of experiences because no nro lntcroot_d in that hero — was 

the so-called Four Party Agro_»^nt. T*.vj s~cond contract which also 

d-'-lt with dis -rVoution of Qxpcrieaoao ran tho so-called Division 

of Field Agrca-xcit, A further contract t.rj tho Jasco Agro-nent, 

about vhich aention lias been nado h.rc. those sjv.cific min-ral 
• * 

cil point of via;, no had’ the Parafluorol Aye-aont. In tho samo raj*, 

there \r.a t!x O.’panol Agr-.rwnt. Then uo had the 1.0. Polyco-Agreo- 

n-nt. And wo led tho Juik Agreement ueuticn-d h-rc. Then wo had 

tix. LYriv-rcal Poly’.iydro-Arro.rcnt. Finally, tlvjre w«ro two big fields i 

the itdrooarbor. Synthesis Agr-^jor.t and the Catalytic Refining Arrango- 

a-r.t, Theso rax tlu ost os-ential airoo. _ats which wo concluded \/ith 

Standard Oil fron 1927 up to 1939. I any oren include tho boginning 

of the year lrltf. 

Q. Iff. iAxtfisch, since you sinco 1937 ••rare responsible for 

exchange of tc^oriwnoos in your S.xart-, I should like to ask you to 

plastically describe to the Tribunal how in practice an exchange of 

exporionoo -.:as carried out. I don't expect you to give us .any legal 

explanations, but do t-.ll us how th- gaatleasn got together anti how 

~iis, in effect, was carried out. 
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X If tor tho contracts had boon concluded by tho portlet and after 

jst h*d boooso clear that such contract could «etually survive and llvo 

li there •"u •ui c~chang© of .experiences, tho technical con not. Br.ry 

:.ehr.lcal naa knows that an oxchango of experiences is not a core surrender 

*.f patents <*r.d an occasional inforarti-n at to how a patent lo rcallxod 

It practice by describing how the procose Is built up. ?ho true exchange 

jf txr.crlcnco it a accting of tho technical experts and a mutual dewnstra- 

*.* = of their work In order that tho technical exports cry gain an insight 

■rto all tho dovolopacnt which had preceded tho prcbloa and a meeting 

where tho actual prrblco vat discussed. Thoreforc, froc tho vory boginn- 

l=f wo choso tho sothod, and th't was mainly Initiated fron tho American 

;-lnt of view, to visit each "thcr in our r« spectlvc plants and whero wo 

itndicd at tho respective plants tfuit pr-ccas would coco In quostion 

for -nr exchange of experiences under tho agreement. That can not bo 

itr.dlcd by one technical oxpert; nary arc noeeesary. I night sny that 

tp to tho y. ar of 1939 wo hod a number of visitors fron forolgn countries, 

taisly fron tho Uslt-d Status, Eaglmd, and Holland. Thoro woro twenty- 

five gontlccon pr^sont por year on tho average, with when wo collaborated. 

2*7 didn’t stay hero for ono dry; thoy stayed for ?*>nths — for half a 

7-r.r sonotlsos. led togethar with us thoy started tho work which woro 

9ur ales for the development of mineral oil oconony. Tho cxchango of 

:xp.ricnco was handlod "n this basis. It wft* hnndlod by uso of tho 
^ * 

progress which wqs made by ono or tho other In tho flold. Vo, also wont 

*o tho United States. In tho case of such to cxchango of oxporlor.co not 

only that is surrendered which In tho end did load to success but for 

8 technical wxp-rt who understands soncthlng about hls subjoct that 

•xehango of experience is most iqsortant which s>o-s hln what typo of 

vorfc do a* lord to succoso. If I roocivo a patont, for instnneo, I 

tried hundres and hundrods of tl-os beforo to too how tho patent could 

bo executed, but I learned fr<n that tho -cthod by which I prncocd nnd 

tkc trend w**ich will lead to success. C>ur oxchango of experiences with 

Americans was built up upon this vory basis. Ve mutually discussed our 
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worries and idons end our pinion*. is the know-how how T unaur- 

,tM* tt. Hrtur-ily, beyond that one a«f ourrondcr tho know-how of a 

patent which was slrcady known by publication and which noroly had boon 

transferred or which could already bo demonstrated by a coeplotod process. 

This resulted of course in a wor- n<U •*•»,. coii^oraxion i 

which lead to aany a scientific and technical friondehlps. Many (rontlocon 

-ere able to ret to ether and discuss thoir nutual flold of work. 

Basically, I east try th»t H long as I wa» rosponslbly in chaw fr-r 

exchan-re of experiences I didn't leprso at ono tlno any Unltatlono 

upon ay associates to withhold anythin in thcasolvos of this change of 

experiences. Jatur^lly, on tho othor hand, l told ny associates as far 

as they wero not lnforacd by tho local prorlslon thrtollltary ooerots 

could not bo included into oxchan^c of oxporioncos. 
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'>*" I shell revert to that point later. Dr. Buctofisch, one prclirni- 

.v.r7 question. The exchange of cxpcricnco as you hr.vc just described it to 

ua — was that noroJy carried out by your associates or did you also per¬ 

sonally participate in such work? 

...» ,’.s far as I found tine I naturally concerned cysolf with this highly 

interesting field, becauso in the final analysis this vrs ny life task. It 

“• clear, howsvor, that in view of sy position I had a mnbor of first 

clrss associates wJ» essentially had to carry out tho work — Dr. Pior, 

.r. Ringer, and cany otters *xoa I need not nention horo. I personally afc- 

teniod many cooties *xore exchanges of experiences coins discussed aid I 

••as often in chargo of such Bootings. For instance, whon in 1937 I took 

over tho exchange of experiences with Standard Oil, I wont to tho United 

States end there I visited tho plants of Standard Oil and we had a nunber 

of very fruitful discussions tho re. I spent a nunber of days in tho Baton 

Isugc plant and then no had furthjr discussions at How Orleans and in Now 

■Ir". *** 811X0 *** C^rogonp.tion trs at that stage alroady concluded, I 

j'.-rtad to tackle tt» large fiolds upon tho suggestion of tho gcntlcmon 

tharc r-nd ‘‘.lao upon our Instigation which resulted in tho big Hydrocarbon 

photic fiold and tho Catalytic Refining /.rrangnent. TTioso aw contracts 

■‘••ich dovolopod in tho years 1938 and 1939 and which, in connection with 

th° °ld COntrr-ct#, forcod 0 «".Wg caries of contracts which from a legal 
• • 

Pir.t of view made tho entire corporation vexy cooplicatod, but, .on tho 

--i .r hand, sorved progress in tho mineral oil oconouy, particularly sinco 

-- round out that it rwuld bo very advantageous for the United States to 

*** CXp°ricnCCS th0 ficld «* the earth gas processing’ art to gain cx- 

P-rionet* in tho vrriations of the hydn*onation process which wo had al- 

r':'y 3JITcndortd to tho Standard Oil, that would brin:! us to a new largo 

-~ the catalytic cracking processes — and no thought that wo ted a 

••^r of experiences in that fiold. This should play a considerable part 

~ -ho United States for their processing of hoavy oils. In 3uctofish 300 - 
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tfcct is the chart which wee submitted — no see how oocplicr.tod the obli¬ 

gations were individually. 

m. PUBCKSHSt: One accent. Your Honor, this is the chert -.*ich I 

handed to the Tribunal a little whilo ego end which woe to bo affixed to 

pago 69 of tho Document Book. This is an excerpt of Howard's book called 

•Buna Rubber." 

A.- Prom this chert tre soc rhat tho individual branch's obligations 

aero in tho sinoral oil fiold end that standard Oil and Farbon tore col^- 

# 

laboring in this field and that this process was again given up to eight¬ 

een American firas. Tfc suo how Standr.rd was tiod up with Royal Dutch and 
0 

ton on tho othor sido tho Hydrocarbon Synthesis process, tho so-called 

0 

Fischer process^ was again connjctcd with tho entiro idnorcl industry of 

the TO rid. The Catalytic Refining Arrengpout is not oven nantionod yet. 
0 0 0 

This big contract, or, rcthor, thoso last tire big contracts — tho Hydro- • 

ccrbon Synthesis field end tho Catalytic Rofining Arrangement — wore not 

ohly confined to Standard Oil, but a number of Amorloon oil firms parti¬ 

cipated in this field. In addition to tho Sholl group and Standard Oil 

there participated in tho Hydrocarbon Synthesis Field, tho Kellogg Company 

the Hydrocarbon Sy.ithosis Croup, tho Ruhr-Chcaic and Parbon. Tho Catalytic 
0 

P~ fining Arrangement, which only case up in 1939 — this contract only 
0 

ecvwr was finally signed, onrclopod practically the ontiro mineral indu3- 
* * 

try of tho to rid, by ihich I understand England and Aoorloa, In addition 
• • 

•o Sholl and Standard, m had tho Toxae Company, tho Standard Oil of In- 
• ^ • 

iiana, tho Kellogg Company, and the Universal Oil Group. All that in ad¬ 

dition to Farbon. To soc that we have an axtensivo activity of tho oil 

industry in tho cheaded fiold because one foresaw cloarly that chemistry 

«>uld be in a position to very econocdcally ctovelop tho important raw ma¬ 

terial oil. That i3 tho maning of those contracts in Which Farbon parti¬ 

cipated and vfiich -,c drow up very much upon the rosiest of our partners, 

"his, i think, is the broad basis of explanation of our cxchango of expo- 
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ricneos. 

Q.- Sow '.It. Buctcfisch, one basic quostion. In this fiold of oxchan- 

ca of experiences. Tore the contracting partners froo ucstors m to tho 

d-cisions which ttwy were -oing to carry out or '.Aero other factors im¬ 

portant in tho execution of contracts for tho exchange of.experiences? 

Generally uo vero froo partners which aogotirtod among oach othor 

about tho chemical, technical problems, hut in the case of all those con¬ 

tracts — and that xca rlr-ady statod by von Knicrica — there *xro limi¬ 

tations because tho exchange of oxporioneea and the surrender of patonts 

could not bo oxtendod to fields :*dch had military accreis or Thich rovom- 
• • 

ixnts Tented to be withhold for soso reason. This, box«v-r, was stipulr.tcd 

:ho contracts end tho partners wor- quite in r.gr-uKnt on this point. 

Q.- Dr. Biaotcfisch, ra I correct in understanding you to say that oven 

K\ough such official limitations did exist the close collaboration botwoon 

tho contracting parties was not li*it6d ossontlrlly? 

I think that 1 have axplnlnod horo that wo arc concerned with big 

fields; »s arc not concomod with tho acre surrendor of the son 11 patent. 

If we consider tho Catalytic Crooking fiold or tho hydrogenation field and 

if the authorities tak.. out r. littlo part of that field which is important 
0 

for military purposes, then that really doesn't broc!; up tho contract. Tho 

technical expert knot* v-ry mill that tho big field can only bo promotod 

L' there is collaboration and ho also kno--s that a little stono taken out 

of the entire structure has nothin* to do with tho actual promotion of 

the antirv field, and that is exactly how it happened. *:?a know that in 
# • 

1935 or 1936 Standard Oil told us, ere sorry; we can't give you any 

cor. experiences in tho hydrogenation field because of our aviation pro¬ 

grams. ~io have been asked to do that -jy our Government," ”c acknowledged 

that fact. In the sane way wo had about a similar lijflitation in the field 

of lubricating oil. I think that its in 1936 or 1935. 6ut that did not really 

interfere with the large saclo field of experiences. In any wry, both part¬ 

ners irero well aware of this fact and both acted accordingly. 
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Q. Didn't she even go XVtrthcr in the field of exchange of 

experiences, end I moan the connection between Fnrbcn -nri Standard Oil, 

--- aren't projects worked cut :dth reference to uitunl planning in this 

iydrogonntiin field you isattiened? 

... Yes, certainly. ;.t Poclit* for instance wo icrkcd togotlicr idth 

ohcU Oil in the hydrogen-.tirn of oil. Tint ins included in our contracts. 

•;« also exchanged our experiences in the field of hydrocarbon synthesis and 

catalytic refining erren^snt. "e even surrendered our processes before 

tl-.e contracts had been conducted in t.ose fields. Li 1939, and that I 

reme.ier exactly, ue ;or:*d out pirns in order to construct a plant at 

liaburg together with Sta darc ij order to carry out the catalytic 

cracking experience. This was sup.x>sed to be done through oil stocks 

xMch were to be delivered by Standard Oil. All these projects wore 

planned together with the ge::tl«a of Standard Oil. Ti» very latest 

exporiexicts and information which we lied wero exchanged in this field. 

Q, If the authorities tried to licit the oxchange of oi-oeriencos 

for any reason at all, did you, on your part, try to intervene in ordor 

tut you oay be permitted to continue the exchange of experiences? Did 

ycu ti7 to disuade the auUiorities so that you could cooe up to your 

contractual obligations? 

A. Yes, that tbs o.ve of 15- trhs. It lud to be considsred i/Iiother 

t.ese uere niliUry secrets or prohibition by the State. TUro must have 

ceen someone there to cover one's associate. I must soy that it isn't 

very easy to explain to the authorities '.shat the oxchange of or-erioicon 

xeant and .Act actually is being surrendered. For instance, ny associate. 

Dr. Singer in 1936 or 1937 tock tlds elyhlene lubricating oil to the 

United States with him because I said to rfself that that was not j-cally 

6 EiUUry secret. I knew tlv.t highly graded lubricating oils were boin§ 

produced in the United States in the sexae way. However the Luftwaffe ias 

of a different opinion. They .aintainod that it las a military 3ecx-ot. 

i*- wasn't simple at all to protect ny associate from very serious 

consequences which in the fiml analysis would have reached me too. 
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I cust jay culte frankly that in ty opinion ne intended no unfair acta 

jrtinst the govemeext or that tie intended unfairness against the 

pTCmncnt. It is very cl oar that if there is a prohibition against 

tie surrender of military secrets, this has to be adhered to. It is 

*aiy. difficult to. decide what a .llitary secret actually is and that 

y something which his to be left up to tho technical expert to decido, 

.. How, Dr. Bcutofisch, I should liko to put a nunbor of Prosecution 

icussnts to you. First, Exhibit 971, Prosecution Docunont HI 10,63. You 
• • • I 

.ill find that in Document 3ook 42, English page 167. Havo you got that 

^fore you? 

A. Ho, I have to pick it up. Yea. 

'Till you ploaso say scsnthlag about that docu,»ont. 

A. I didn't hear tho nxrbcr. That docurscnt arc you rof owing to? 

1. These arc a sorics of docurcnts and in ordor to save timo you 

scald deal with all of thou together. Tho first is 10463, Prosecution 

•»iblt 971, Tccxtcnt Zook 42, English pSfO 167, Ccraan page 164. Tho 

docu.cr.t is HI 10464, Prosecution ZXhibit 972, Docuuont Book 1.2, 

i-Siish ;aga 169, Conian pare l6v. Tho noxt document is HI 10467, 

Prosecution Exhibit 975, Decent Dook 42, English page 163, Gomen page 

193. Those arc throe docvuo.its tMeh xxsra autoittod by tho prosecution 

ud which concern linitatio.-s of tho cxchnogo of oxporicnco. ’tould you 

;l:aso briofly dofino you? attitude xdth rospoct to those docimonts. 

A. Tho first dccunor.t, referring to 10/.63, which is tho catalytic 

cxtdnc procoas, shows that \x endeavored to rocoivo tho approval of 

tao Tchr.ncht to conclude tho agreement. ThD lolmracht approved tho 

xctrcct and added that tho nccossity of sccrocy \«>uld havo to bo 

-"ostigated and it tsuJLd lave to bo seen vhethor it was in tho interests 

af national dofenso. That is notlang inusual, but that is in lino idth 

'•to custccary channels in :diich these natters were handled. 

Tk partners wore affected in the saicc :»y and I havo already explained 
• 

‘-at, -jc ncro horc concerned with a new field and a new field had to 
• • _ 

x basically a.-proved because I, after all, had to cover ay collaborators. 
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5 Ear (Radar) 

• 

.1 Dri Boutcfiach, uhot u^s jour attitude towards tho . roblcn of the 

eaatinuatian of the ocfcengo of or^crionccs after the icr broko out in 

teeber 1939 between Gczsany and Great Britain. In tho connection would 

jm please loo<: at Prosecution Exhibit Docuacnt HI 10/12, Exhibit 9C0. 

7=is is in Prosecution Docuuont Book 13, aiglish pogo 27, Goman pago 21. 

i:.?: you got that docurxnt? 

A. Yes, I have it. 

'tould you please briefly ogress your opinion of that document? 

A. Ifton tho nor bro.'tc out tho oxci-angc of experiences in tho Mineral 

oil field approached ?. net; piece, Naturally tho transfer of patents, 

jariicularly in tho Jasco field, but also in tic field of hydrogenation, . 

--4 greatly affected end that has already boon discussed by ix. Von 

Li erica. As far as tho prrctical exchange of oxperionco itself is 

xneemed, I and «y associates re resented a point of via; that no would 

cKtixwo tho exchange of oaporiccoo with the United States in the field 

oil, because I personally, as poll as ry associates, did not t’.dnk tint 
s 

‘.la Uited States would be flagged into tho wax. At any rate, os long as 

possible I tented to maintain our exhongo of experiences trtiich had 

existed for years and rhich had boon netdy forced. I didn't want to soo 

i*. bei,a4 broken up suddenly. T'.ai \?a the basic idea uhleh moved Dr. 

Siagw, ny closest associate, and tids is why he went to tho Hague tdth 

reference to tho quostion of the catalytic cracking field and tho hyilrocar- 

bx Synthesis field where ho had negotiations ;dth Ur. Howard. According 

to Docuacnt 10167, at tho beginning of the tnr, bce-uso of uy talks with 

tie Idnistry, \k had received peruission to continue this oxchango of 

~xricr.ee, and should try everything to avoid any breaking up of 

relations between Standard Gil and ourselves. 
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Hith rcspcot to 10fel£, which you have pet to as, I oust say that tills 

is a repetition or the discussion of If. Howard i/ith Dr. Ringer at 

ffce^o. Ifert of this discussion vas vaitienod by Dr. Tor Jfcor. 

P-eforring to V field of cork, the catalytic cracking process and the 

ether oil contracts, Kr. Ho.-ard also siiared the view that both our cora- 

pani-s, wo as '.oil 03 other companies which were included in the cataly¬ 

tic refining errangoasnt, would bs desirous of continuing that rybhmgc 

-~or acpcricacea. It is true that Ur. Hooard, at tho tirx,, pointed out 

• • 

that the -iglish Sioll Group could no long-r sign that contract, sinoo 

Or.at Britain was ct war »/ith Gernany. Jtorovar Howard said at tho 

tLw, that that would not interfere with our largo scale collaboration 

.and he agreed with us that because wo covldn»t carry out any visits 

nr/, wo wanted to continue our exchange of experiences in a soocr./hot 

a edified fora. This entiro situation, of courao, was quite non to no. 

I rca-nbir that Dr. toward asked Dr. Ringer to toll k to soo to it 

:hr.t practical way could bo' found and that 2m used tho expression "Toll 

dr. Sictefisch that the naih problon now is how we can cross tho bridge." 

ho had to try to carry out everything uhic'a wo, as technical exports 

considered to be reasonable. tf0 had to consider tho situation and wo 

had to try not to break off all connecting threads. All those consi¬ 

derations wero to tc discussed in a letter in l?Ul with lir. Howard. 

The, date was set, and froa tho fixing of that dato wo cm soo that I, 

at L-ast, but I think even our associates, did not think that we would 

have a war with tho United States. 

Q. last of this series df documnts ia KI-10Ui7, Prosecution 

2«hibit 953. This is also to be found in Prosecution Dodum-nt Book J/2, 

S'.jlish page 132, This is a file note originating fron you and sent 

to the OSf. 'Jould you please til us whether tho contents of this filo 

note are not in contradiction to what you said about tho nannor in 

•ftich the cxciiangc of experience was handled? 

A. Reading the text of this file note and not knowing tho accos- 
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paying cireunstcnooa, one any well gain this impression. This filo 

-otc wca written in Petruary 191*0 at a tfi^ tfien Germany was already 

fivo months at car. I have described our situation .as it prevailed in 

Cctob-r 1939 and I have described our disev-s: ions with lie, Howard. 

It was clear that after this discussion we once bo re had to assure 

ourselves at the OlCf whether we were allowed to continue our exchange 

of cxporionoca and if so under what conditions. In other words ir. t!iis 

file note the issue is the exchange of experience during the tine of war. 

Purthcraoro it becomes apparent, from that file noto, that I did not 

only spec!: oa ba!ialf of Par ban, but also in behalf of Ruhrehemiw, \rk±ch 

«=« included in fciis ikw field of contracts— the hydrocarbon synthe¬ 

sis fiwld. At any rato ire could not dcro to continue our oxchangc of 

cxp.rlcr.cos oa oar o m initiative without having r-coivod any ponnis- 

sion. Tfa Cevld not continuo it as it icd be.n handled that far — 

that is tho cwnanga of lotters and dr Twinge, Up to that tiiao tin 

sitter really didn't beccoe very effective and an aotual exchange only 

took placo whan *.ro actually ait. Be had '.ntend-d a a—ting in 19U5 with 

3sperl end lr. Howard. I tborofor. approached the 0K17 — that is, 

I oven think that the letter had been written bufor- that. However I 

not sure, bocaus* I don't have files hero. In that letter wo 

Mkod to be permitted to continue our oiMlunjo of experiences. At the 

tla: General Ti-.ojaa asked a: to cosk to hia and he told a. that he could 

not undertake the responsibility himself bccauso an exchange of expor- 

i.nc. in wartiix :rould b: quite an important natter and demands further 

approval which he himself would not lik- to crant. He said that Ik 

personally represented the point of view that an exchange of experionoe, 

os I had suggested, could continuo without any further question. But 

toea he said to "You said to nc that you wouldn't grant military 

3-crcts. loa uodAi't transfer any military secrets. How do you know 

■'h't cxp.ric.icc contains military secrets?” I had to be prepared for 

ih-.t question. I said, "Boll, in the final analysis that is a matter 
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for a technical export to decide." I tried to explain to him what • 

actually or. ccxhnngo of experience asent. Thasas said, "This is very 

coir?lie.‘.tod indeed. 3it draw up son- !iad of a file note so that I 

can give you a decisive answe., Yes cr no." And that is how this filo 

Site care about, ttoieh Theses then aspartod to Goring rrtio said, "Voi-* 

well, the ccUhanco of experiences car. be continued, but on the aarsin 

it was eZLd that ihr. Dcutcfishch mst bo rcs.-onsible to su that nothing 

arong happens in this fiold." naturally I had to bear the responsibility 

aaS I did toll 17 jcatlioon that military soorats nay not to sont 

abroad. Raoti pally, however, uhen the war situation intonsifiod, 

no cc.-scfpicnocs resulted froo that docius-r.t. I oust euphosito, how-: 

cTer, Grossly, that u? to the to ginning of th t vnr, 1 in no way 

ia;os-d any limitations upor. any of associates as to our collnlcr- 

atic.i with foreign partners with whoa I rvsolf was in constant touch, 

Th- practical tco'mioal experiences were exchanged on tho vory basis 

“ich I ssntionod before. I can not rc.ie>jb-r one caso that told over, 

a single one of associates to discs .tiauo this exchange. Hatuaally 

I alsays . ointod out to then what the laws were concerning treason, 

bat I mast say ttiat in our fiold I never l>ad any reasons, that is in 

tho mineral oil field, to express any prohibition or any specific i.-aro- 

iag. 
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' 

X i&v vo have to discuss one lest document. That Is a draft vhich 

•si teen r:ede at Ludvlgshefen In 1944 and -«b submitted -7 tha Prosecution 

M SMC451, as Exhibit 994. It is In Boo* 43, English Page 87. This 

i-cureat contains an ensver about an article which appeared in tha foreign 

-.rcfeosiosal technical publication ‘Petroleum Tinas" by kr. Kesslar. Will 

yn please explain briefly to the Tribunal *hat this draft at Ludwigshefon 

MS.0 

a I can only speak technically on this file note. It contains an 

Lirsr to an article which ur. Kessler published at sons tire, I believe, 

U1943. This article, from an American point of vie- and considered 

tir-uih -nr ti.e experiences, refers to rll the natters surrendered by 

Jrrben to America in the framework of the Standard Oil Agree-e-.t. lurch 

wise **as expressed for Farben about rll these thirds which were surrender- 

•1 mi vfcich could n>w be used for war eoonoQle purposes. Iron an American 

point if view, such an opinion cm well be understood. hr. von Knlerien 

in already mentioned here that one feared that an article like that night 

known in Germany, and that one would have to be prepared as to -hot 

uner xe -uild give because that nay look very nueh like treason. But 

lithe fin?l analysis, when»ver technical experiences are being exchanged 

this floii of purely technical knowledge turns into a devilish 

ft"4 :f -rr-lik* executions, one can really not hold the technical expert 

nr.initble for any -ar-like executions of such experiences. But this 

*ill Uvtyg be possible. Oaaoline, on the one hand, is nedded for a 

tWllen rotor car, and on the other hrnd it Is also needed for the pro- 

tictlin of tonics end aircraft. The technical development *«i carried out 

to the processes which v, learned. 

•i technical ran reeding these things -.ust read both articles together 
\ 

64he rust see that certain contradictions are contained therein. 

C! sctudiy said more about the other then it really deserved, As far as 

! -• concerned, what is contained in these articles is nothing but a result 

'u —'-=1 work which had been carried out during these nary ydars. It 

*U:a irrelevant to consider whether one party or the other gave nore 
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:r ii»* experiences avry. all, ~e vara only concerned vlth the 

snotlMl success, Va wra only concerned vlth solvit the vorld econoai* 

13 th“ aiMrftl 111 W-M. ^ that i. hov these*. two articlea cane 

as I acv then. I didn't urrticlpate In the droving of the.o 

irtlelat. Z .-.erely raed than. 

^ hr. 'rasidoat, I should nov Ilia to sub~.it tha rest if the doci>- 

:et' 1= 55015 dooaaant on Page 70 as given In tha Index is not 

ntllnble to ne at tha nonant. In tha riginal, there ves a typographical 

c:tr vhloh diBtortad tha sense of tha docuejt, nnd Ididn't think thrt I 

v-i entitled to change It nyeelf; therefore I aent the document Vck to 

:U cffinnt and unfortunately I here net yet received it hack wing to 

n e delay la the call. I think at the reneot I cannot submit tha doeu- 

:is: nnd I hare to reaerve It for aor-e later period. If, ho-aver, tha 

!ribanal win oar sit =e to autr.it it nov vlth tho nseurrnce ■ f oraaenting 

tie .rlgiad Inter, I vlll do ao. 

T£L ?2SSIEZ£Ti I think thrt In viev cf the situation ve had better 

lire the dicu-ient an exhibit nu:b„r and curk it for identification until 

758 ,JJ vh4th4P T*'» «« aucceaaful in obtaining the reviaed docunent. I 

unr.» that It vill be froa the tftie affiant if you get the affidavit. , 

32. TLiZOESSU: Yea. 

*“ Very veil. Then ve vill give your dooonent 270, 

in Page 70 of your Bo* VI, tha nunber 121 for identification, 

32. n-£CKSK»| So. 121 f ir identification. She next document, Jeer 

e'aar» wUl bj Su^teflaoh 64 on ra«a 73. Vould you please pern It na In 

tSa iMt«ca to drav tha attention of tha Tribunal tc Pcge 76, Paragraph 

!i ‘•here it 1$ stated, and I auote. 'The foreign egrecnent partners 

•noneatly axpraasad to nc their unqualified satisfaction about tha vny tha 

«eh£=ga of experiences vas handled and for tha coaplete nutual trust that 

'^railed in the collaboration.* On tha next page, there la or oof if the 

^sfideace of tha foreign contractual pertaars vho concluded contracts 

-'arbac. The contract an tha hydrocarbon aynthasit and tha contract 

- catalytic cracking field are good exa-plee. Tha last paragraph 
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ztAs, Md I qucte,“5ha nrlvlleged 'position accorded to the Forben «n* 

-; |ji tha technical ctntrituti >ns expected of Fcrben In this sohere, 

(.i gv.;ws that right up to that tiua ntnS of tha foreign ©artners had cay 

j~b:a, oa tha tests of their experience u© till than, about tha faithful 

izL emsciantlous execution of tha agreement as dlractad by It. 3uatar 

<j(Cv 3a tha part >f Ferben," This document will receive axhlblt Ho. 122. 

The aaxt document will ba 2uatefiseh 70, an affidavit of Dr. Fraa. 

Txx *^11 find It on ?*«e e4 of tha Document Book. Vould you ©lease give 

It Exhibit So. 123. There again I draw your attention to tha and of page 

•S end 87. The affiant says, 'Iron no side, not even free Dr. Buatafiseh, 

ill '*a receive tha directive to withhold rny of our research or ©roceosing 

«Ofc; on the contrary, we were reouosted t • ©ramie the entire problems 

br xtual fr-“.ak discussions.■ 

The next document, Bueteflsch 71, on Page M of tha Document Book, Is 

•iraedy In evldanoe under Buetaflseh Zxhlblt 67. This affiant e.pphnsltes, 

is ?rga 89, that he doesn't know of n single order by Dr. Buetaflseh which 

la rny -cy 1 '.ceded the free exchange of experiences or tha full collaboration 

rlth tha foreign partners. 

The next document is Buetaflseh 69 on Page 91 of tha Docu-.ont Book, 

Till -111 receive Exhibit Mo. 124. I should Ilka to draw the Trlbuncl's 

attention to 'nge 91. Bacht, the affiant, was active In the office of 

ieeral Tho as, who hrd been uestlsned by the defendant Buetaflseh. He *©s 

tbs chief of the Haw Katsrial Dcpartaent. The affiant Gtates horo that, 

'It tas course of the wap, the offices for fuel In tho Vshmacht v«ro making 

difficulties for Farben to an increasing extent In their exchango of ox- 

*ri*sce# with the foreign contractual partners." Ks then described how 

w.sflsditurned to the nllltary sconoclc office In order to overcomo theso 

difllcultiss ani how then General fhoaas, tho Chief of the Military Economic 

Office, vaa-ai a fn8 note free Bueteflsch-in order to use it for a reoort 

1541 be wanted to mafc# to Goaring. This file note -as to be written In 
• • 

*** * that a positive decision could be brought about in the meaner 

lsat Dr. Bueteflsch wanted It. at the end of this affidavit, the affiant 
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:snfims that as a result of thi» decision of Soaring, Dr. Sutefiech 

carried a very heavy reeoonsibility. 

The next document la aa excerpt froa the ■Petroleum Tines." Ihio 

• i already in evidence as yob Knlerien Ixfcibi’ 16. In spite of that, ir. 

crier to keeo all the docunents together, I should like to giro It ay ova 

rstar, 3o. 125. This do on on t is in the irgllsh language and I should 

rarely like to draw the attention of the Tribunal to Page 97 of the docu- 

rert, Page 4 of the original, the beginning of the third oaragrnph, vhere 

U says, and I auote, "This ease hydrogenation proc^oj^vhich Germany nov 

zut to stnply OYer one-half of her -ar tine use of oil “as to be the key 

:l*t years later unlocked the door to a lot of oiraeles that vo didn't 

iron of then. It was this very trocen vhich first proYided 100-octane 

•Tiatlon gasoline in eoanercial ouantltiee." On Page 98, the affiant says, 

it the fourth oeragraph, "Today Aaeriea end her allies have huge -uantitiee 

of toluol, thanks tc the help of the very oil hydrogenation urocosa that 

/jrainy originated." 

IHS J515I3W: Er. Tlaechsner, if it's agreeable to you, we will rise 

for ojt luncheon at this tice. Just a zosent, have you anything to sayT 

D?„ HU ZB (for the defendant Cster)i *tr. President, will you plenso 

ixtuse Er. fitter for this afternoon in order to prepare his defense? 

IKZ rfiSIESST: Tr. Oster nay be excused. The Tribunal will now rise. 

(The Tribunal recess until 1330 hours.) 
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(Tae Tribunal reconvened at 133C hours, 9 Marnh 1948.) 

7S .JiSH/i: The Tribunal is egain in session. 

7SE TR2SDEJT: Dr. FLaochsner, trill you perrdt ne to interrupt r. roo- 

ceat to rurJte cn announcement, are advised by ]lr. i.ulroy, the comissioner 

•So has been acting Tor the Tribunal in connection with the si^ervision 
• 

of the cross-examination of Prosecution witnesses by co-nsel for the Defense, 

•.Jtt he has five wltnossos on his list to be cross-stained that have not 

tesr. cross chained. To are also advised that oounssl for the prosecution 

iojs »t desire to withdrew th.. affidavits of these irltneasos rnd that 

. for th* dofenso do not desire to waive the crose-exaainntion of the- 

-•# tdtr.essos. T* exo further oJ-.iwd that one of theso witnesses is in the 

Vnlted States; that tro are in Poland; one is in Prrli; rnd one, Dr. Stsuss, 

is rrosaaably at Fnafcfart, rnd he nay be produced for actual cross oxrrh* 

L-ation. .* to the cthor four, the Tribunal sees no wey r.s to serving tho 

JiV'tion to produco those tritnossos inj’umberg for actual cross-examination. 

It's tho view .of tho Tribunal that it would be proper in tho light 

of tte circumstances to ask counsel for the defense who rre interested in 

Cro” •xrainrUon of those witnesses to sutnit interrogatories to bo 

trmrod under oath and under the supervision of somoono designated by tho 

Tribunal or by the co.idsaioner. It»s further our view if counsol for tho 

'f«r.io do not see fit to avail thecsolves of tills privilege of submitting 

ifiUrro-.torios, that the Tribunal gj-U-ig rarranted in treating tho 

c:0!* examination of these 

.'elation however, that in of; thcVCW^ 

07 tr,'t I wa in tho ccns/i&fet/on of their cige 

into account the \,~ct'vlhat the jdtotesJ 

tho dofonso, with the sti- Cny of the witnesses — 

ts — tho Tribunal 

have not boon cross 

^ined. ’So vould ;rofer if ffense see fit to avail then- 

-'--••is Of the submission of interrogatories and to have an informal confe- 
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Court »• VI, Case VI (r*C« -ith the cetera of the staff of defense counsel who ex« interested 

is tela subject end errenge a tine within which those interrogatories are 

la ie filed with the Socrotary-Geroral eo cs to inroso the least burden 

* c'--3cl- "° wi3h the nesbors of defense counsol, who .-re hero pro- 

this nnnovnccannt is aede, will advise thsir associates of our 

iL™ or. the subject end wo will bo gird to sect with counsel for tho do- 

.-•ndants who r.ro concerned about those cross examine, tions infonnerly rnd 

In chrcbors r.t my time thoy wiah to talk with us rbout tho nr.ttor. Unloss 

« Cin mTk out »«,othing dong this lino, tho Tribund is disposed to en- 

£ fonacl ord°f ****"« tho obligations of the parties with rospect to the 

:ross exrainr.tlon of these witnesses. 

You cry contlnuo, Dr. Flr.ochanor. 

BDBCT KwJ U7.TI0M - Continuod 

KSITOCH BUWTOO! - Resuood * 

3Y PLJCKSVIS: 

'i— Prosidont, I now turn to ^uotofisch Document ro. 23. That is 

on pr.?o 107 of Doc :cnt Boole VI. I csk thr.t thia be narkod ca Exhibit 

io. 226. Tds document is offered in rospoct to Prosecution's doeuaant 

13-10551, Exhibit 994. - * 

Tho next document on page 109 is Buotcfisch Document 77.. This will bo 

«fcibit Vo. 127. 

Tho nc* docaont ia r.n except froa tho book "Bum Rubber" by Frnnk 

->sird, which begins on page 111 of ay feONNnt book. This will bocomo 

3usWfiach Echibit :;o. 263. 11r. President, this cxccrpt is rot idontied 

,4th thr.t uxcorpt prosentod by tho Defense Counsel for the defendant von 

Salaries. This cxcorpt has been prepared in respect to tho particular field 
• • 

aor.tionod by Lr. Suotofisch, the catalytic cracking of oil, and tho othor 

contracts falling into tho particular scope of tho Sparto I. That is the 

reason why I had a special draft prepared which I offer as Exhibit 128. 

Ivia is e voluminous jfccunont. Porhepe it would be helpful to tho Tribunal 

-f I night draw thoir attention to page 113 at tho end, whore it states — 



TSsrcb-i.=?’L-15-3-^'yl3rd (Int. Eat*) 
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Court !to. 71, Case 71 

• • 0 

2?.. SPRSySR: fit:: respect tc, first, Buctofiech 2ichxbit 127, Rjeto- 

riser. Document 77, wo wJco t*v, custori*y. objection to r. statement not under 

osth taken frra a took rhlch is not r. ccntccpcmnoous document. Vlth res-. 
• # 

?-Ct to O'ntciissl- >hibit 128, :duch counsel vnx. Just pr-sortirg, that 

Is ^-.ctjfisch Eocuujiit 263, wo* 1 like to ask counsel if :.r. Howard hu gi- 

VJ U-.5J0 statements under ontfc that arc horu invol\od, 

TH3 : Counsel feto tho Prosecution, u. will rosali the situa¬ 

te as it developed frees occerots of Horrrd s bool: that wro offered 
# # # 

or. b-hnlf of the defendant von .Cniorico in which nj, in rc.thu.- broad tuna, 

rerlftcd the facte set forth ir. that oook and aino r.o.v. b-yond that and 
® • 

iwa eubracod tho malarial, =' roc.'11, on tho covsr Jacket. it so-^nd 
• • 

—-t the* would bo HuffJciont. b ring boon onto in th; rooord, and this is 

o:2y crJ;r,:l-y tho -p-.o^.ticna fas Ibu book with iv-apjct to tho vcnifica- 

tlon cf this docuiunt tuve-d exhibit Buotcxlssh 12b, :.s to the ether ex- 
• 0 

hlblt, 127 :«d bo to Ickw whrx ycu hero to s y about, tho verification 

9f the far's rontcinod in th'd took,. Jr. Kln-chsno-. 

M. PUHCKJ}!**- Tour Honor, toe exhibit 12*/ i« e rooreiuction of tho 

-crican Technical Joujid fox Oil and r~\a «,o ruin lrr, K-xlajs -n-itos an 

irtlcle ontltlcd r3trndard dories otr.teeont in Farbon fniictaent.This 

Joumrl toj editec and .uhlishod on tho 10 ol May 1947. I admit thr.t this 

Is not ar affidavit in thj fo-oa in rtiich ao customary prasont our evidence 

^ru. i don't offer it in order to preve tho correctness cf tho assartions 

!c thj besis of tho article. I uffor this article merely to shew that Hr. 

-slrn told :ho public about this and made certain statoronts crong his 

eelLarucs at a'certain time. I do not present this doeunont is to tho cor- 

r-ttrass of tho staccsxr.ts or not. I merely went to show that iio ..vide tivjso 

steteconts, ar.d I believe that that is sufficiently shown by this doeunont 
• 0 

'*l£fc h- a*«Io these statements. Ona can, of course, dispute -diet-her tho ron- 
0 

tnaS of such statements is sufficient and competent ior this trial here, 
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i 

1 think that a statoncnt n-.de to tho .'.aorican public in regard to this 
• ^ 

tri:2 here, not by just anybody but after all by r. porson vrho ploys a ai- 

jnificcnt part in .. corlean business, that such a statement cortainly has 

sou probative value. 

w il 

•1 
'• i. ’ ' • 



9 -:irch-;>F1-16-l-Lconn7d (Int. Sett) 

Cast lie. VI, Case VI 

7H2 ?RZSID?,:-T: I*m afraid, Dr. Plaachsner, that you pay too high a 

wrpHnwit and one that's altogether doserved with respect bo the cuthon- 

of quotations that from tine to ti=e appear in .jaorlccn publications. 

I irve heard peoplo say that they have boon misquoted by tho papers. 

This objection is noll-takco. «fe»ll be obliged to sustain tho objec- 
* • 

‘-ion- Howw, Dr. F lr.ee ha nor. I'll say to you for tho Tribunal that if, 

:.f3re the clo*. of tlx ease, you are ablo to get a verification from tho 

—purporting to crJco those sta.bcrcnts that they aro his statement* wo'll 

roso.-jldor your affidavit. 

On tho present showing tho Tribunal will ovorrulo tho objoction on 

ihiblt 12C and sustain the Prosecution's objection on Exhibit 127 with 

lb. r-survr.tioa ra to 127 that that is without prejudice to your privilo- 

1* «f xxoff«rlng it if you are ablo to obtain soco propor verification of 

ST DR. TLXCl’SKStt 
• • 

Vvry mil, !>. Fresident, l*th rcspoct to Exhibit 328 I can toll Hr. 

-pr-chor thr.t von Xhioriea hes presonted an affidavit of l'r. Frank Howr.rd 

rt-.-w the lr.ttor conTinu that his statements in the book "Buna Rubbor" 

in conformity pith tho truth and that statement is Xnioriem's Exhibit 
• • 

1C. Tills particular document is, therefore, sufficiently cortifiod to. 

Fcrijcps tlw Tribunal, muld turn to page 113 of Book £6. It says at tho 

-rcl: 

"Tho first was t'.v.t if tho worst typos of crudo oil and tar could be 

Mav.rtod untir-ly into gasoline, the oil industry -.ould no longer need 

to -.-orr- a';out h*.vir<j its products got out of bdrnco rdth dor.end." 

On tho 9:.ro page at tho bottom it says: 

"Tno Badiacho process b7 which the ontiro barrol of crude oil could, 

~ '=cossaiy, bo converted into gasoline was therefore of the utmost po¬ 

tent i-i value." 

He continues on page 115: 
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"But fcndcmentally sore impdrtant, jcrhepa, was r. second considera¬ 

tion - the conversion of coal into oil. Throughout tho history of the 

oil industry there have been recurrent crises when it scorned that crudo 
• 

oil resorves wore dwindling dangerously. Tho nation was experiencing, at 

th'-t time, such a crisis." 
* • 

Purthornozxi, he say*, on pcfo 125 in tho fourth paragraph: 
# 

"At this state, the thread of tho synthetic rubber development crossod 

that of another important /jaoriem technical development which has. had 

r. trca.ndous influeaco on world history. This Later development was tho 

class of supcr-fuclm known as '100-octano gasoline'." 

On pago 128, ho s-ys, in tho second paragraph: 

"By proper control of this operation, it was found possiblo to con- 

v-rt the isobutylene arosent in tho gasses into twins and triplets; that 

is, di-isobut7lono and tri-isobutylono. To hydrogenated tho twins to 

...rico iso-octa.no, using the l.G. high prossuro hydrogenation tcchniquo 

slightly sodifiod, and decomposed tho triplots back to euro isobutylono 

by passing the* over a catalyst." 

In tho fourth paragraph it says: 

"Tho first ICO-occano gasolino to bo sold for couaorcial use vt.b 

# 

nado up in this wry at Standard's Ba.ton Route rofinory in Juno; 1935 • " 

lay I furthcraorc refer your attention to )29 at tho <md of tho first 

.airgraph? 

"Their tests 5md5.ca.tcd that 100-octano gasolino i»uld permit roughly 
« • # 

2C per cent more potror output, or , in the alternative, 15 por cont loss 

gasoline consumption, in ongincs built to take full advantage of it." 

..bout hydrogenation. Hr. Howard aako3 some statements pn page 131 in 
0 • 

the third paragraph, vary such towards tho end of tho page, where ho says: 

"Hydrogrocing corwortod low quality motor gasolino into high quality 

aotor gasolino or into a saaller yield of avintion gasoline. Tho process 

=r-s based upon inventions of the l.G," 
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;.t the end of peso 132 it says: 

"On ay return to tho United States in the lntc spring of 1939, tho 

first order of business wvs anothsr technical cfcvclopccnt in which tho 

l.j. was actively interested, cad which r.lso plryod r. pert in tho rubber 

trs.. This wr.a catalytic crr.cidng.* 

On pago 133 I rant to refer to tho beginning of tho second paragraph 

±ich roofer 

■;.t tho same. tiao in wore trying to rcconcilo varying intorcsts with¬ 

in C group called Catalytic Rosonrch Associates. This group includod threo 
• 

foreign coaprnica I.C-. Farbonlndustrio, tho British Anglo-Indian Oil Cora- 

jray and tho Dutch-Britiah Royol Dutch-Shell Conp-.ryj threo AsKirlenn oil 

exp’nica - the Texas Company, St*nd-“jd Oil Comp-ny (Indiana.) and our own 

CCCpT.XT*. w 

On pago 134 at tho ond of tho second pa.ragra.ph, it says: 

"3y those negotiations thcro finally ovolvcd tho Fluid Catalytic 
# 

Cr.eking Frocosa, irhich Standard brought to succussful completion." 

Furthermore, I Trrnt to offer tho following document which I r.sk to 

b*- attached to Docitont Book 6, and thr.t would thon conclude tho presen¬ 

tation of documents about this chapter. This is rn affidavit of Fr.-.nk A. 

»c.rd siadc on tho 2nd of Pobruary 1948, Copies of it arc already boforo 

-he Tribu.v.1, as far as I an infonacd. If you do not hr.vo them, thon I can 

rit over bob*, photostats to you if you want them. 

TH3 FKESID5JT: To hafo then. 

3T K». F7A5CKSHER: 

liry I thon mark in this exhibit as Exhibit J129? This is Buctefisch 

Cocunent# 312. Hay I be permitted to draw tho attention of tho Tribunal 

to v-rious points. I generally refrain fron aakii^ ~<V other quotations 

oth-nrisa. On page 2 it says, in tho third and fourth paragraphs.... Tho 

third paragraph reads essentially that there wore regulations or directives 

of the German a<Vcrra»r.t dealing with the export of tcchnica.l information 



; ;'r.rch-:.-?L-l6-6^Ljonr.rd (lnt.Kr.fcs) 

Ccwt ”c. VI, Caso VI 

•o the foreign countries. I can s-c ho re.I soc that tho pages of the 

cop* :re net nunbored in the »**jbo armor in which tho original is peginatod. 

•7 I ask fchr.t the Tribunal be given tl* photo static copy than? That 

"7>_id ercilitato finding the spots that I refer to. I went to draw Yovx 
• • 

Scaurs' attention to page 2, third paragraph, which bogins with the words: 

"..ffiant assumed that there were regulations of directives of tho 

G.ra*n govcroccnt dealing with tho export of technical infomation but is 

without knowledge of :i .other ray such directives actually oxistod and 

d:o» not rccdl any instance prior to Soptoatocr 1, 1939 in which exchange 

of technical -xp-ri^nco was refused by I.S, on tho ground that it wp.s incora- 

v. tiW.o with a govenrssnt directive," 

■For a.’ny years prior to tho entry of tho United States into the ro- 
• • 

c..it war, affiant :r.s aware of r. growing fooling in tho United Statos, 

Gttaangr and oisowiwro that tho national* of cqy country might oxpect in- 

Lrrtnticn by thoir own 50vy. rrx.nts in the incurrence or performance of 

rMigatiors to pres to foroi-n;rs new technical inventions or discoveries 

af possible adlitary or spccLal oconocic Laportanco. Thu first such ina- 

teaoo vtvich affiant recall* was on or about March 1935 whsn certain ivquosts 

w. r.*de by thv ;.ruy of the United Statos in connectisn with tho main to - 

•‘"Co of secrecy 0:1 non oroccsses for tho aanufacturo of aviation gasoline." 

C.1 pago U he duels with Gppanol: 

"In tho caso of tho new product called Oppanol by 1.0. and callod 

rcr.tene cr Vista.icx by Standard, affiant personally received tho first 

r--ri- of this product delivered to Standard reprosentativos and witnossod 

- laboratory demonstration of tho production process before ary cenraorcial 

=P-rations in Gorjrjy." . 

Th^n, in the second paragraph of tho samo page, it says: 

"In the ease of tho process known as Hydrocarbon Sj-nthosis, which wr.s 

I.G. dovclopasnt of the early Fischcr-Tiopsch process for synthesizing 

hydrocarbons froa mixtures of carbon monoxide and iiydrogon, rffiant 
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r.e-Us lengthy discussions of this -roccss r.nd r. visit to rn I.G. pilot 

pl-r.t which hnd begun but not cceplctcd r. series of test runs intended to 

iv7-Iop = h-sis for possible coeaorcirl operations fey I.G. in Gcrarny. Such 

discussions r.nd visit long preceded r^y comoreirl oporr.tions of tho I.G. 

improvements so fer rs r/fimt knows." 



?:ir'l;0-i-?jC-17-l-'Leonard_iKatO_... 
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Or. the following page it says: -— 

"In the case of the Hydroforcing process, the basic I. 0. work 

or. the production of aromatics by the catalytic hydrogenation of liquid 

rydrocarbons of the gasoline typo was disclosed by an early I. G. patent 

end discussed frequently with I. G. long before any development in the 

.hited States." 

He continues in the sentence after the next: 

"3ut although the patent disclosed the necessary basic conditions, 

c.Viant daos not recall that Standard was ever inforced of any Qcirian 

oxssarclsl operations in which tlso principle involved was talcon advantage 

of to tho full extent of building and operating a catalytic 'hydrogena¬ 

tion* plant without any hydrocon plant connected with it." 

Ha con. inuos further, at t!io ond of the pago, to nako certain stote- 

nonts about the byproducts that could have been produced through this 

7'lurbla procoas. Or. pago 6 I ‘.rant to draw your Honor a* attention to tho 

last paragraph which begins with tho words: 

"Roforring to tho agrocuonta of 1938 botwoon tho Oenoan Ruhrchocie 

interests and I. G., Standard, Hollogg and tho Royal Dutch-Sholl intorosta 

relating to the procoss known as Hydrocarbon Synthesis, t3» tochnioal 

u»r!c of I. 0. In this field was useful and affiant bolievos it was dis- 

alos:d to Standard before any cosaaorcial use in Goman or olso'.rhcro. I. 

G. were 'tor/ helpful and thoy assisted grottly in obtaining and correctly 

evaluating the technical data ard oxporionce of Ruhrchemio in this field. 

This hydrocarbon synthesis agrocraont and the tochnical data of I. G. sup¬ 

plied to Standard and to tho Kellogg Company under the agroonont was, in 

the opinion of tho affiant, an inportant oloaont in forming tho founda¬ 

tion for the processes of producing gasoline fron natural gas which have 

sinca boon dcvolopcd in tho United States by tho Hydrocarbon Rosoarch 

Corporation, by Standard and by the Kellogg Company." 

On page 7 ho sakes statenents about the hydrocarbon synthesis as 

follows: 

"The hydrocarbon synthesis process is now rogardod in tho United 
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States as ona of the nair. reliances of tho nation for meeting its long 

tom requirements for liquid hydrocarbon, supploaenting supplios of 

cr:do oil. The process may bo employed either with natural gas or Trith • 

coal as a starting material, and although a vast amount of independent 

j-iactu'ic and ongir.eoring work has boon required and has boon done in 

the Chitod States, and much still roaains to bo done, affiant boliovos 

thet the American technologists nho have pushed this ne»; industry forward 

to a successful basis consider that tho principal foundations wore those 

provided by tho Fischor-Tropsch work and tho 1.0. improvement thoroon.» 

Tl'.on ho refers in subseouonoo to negotiations that rroro conducted. 

Cn p>si 81 ho seys in rogerd to tho oatalytic crocking process* 

"Tho Fluid Catalyst Procoss naa gonorally rogardod as tho greatest 

single contribution to oil technology during tho rooont war and was an 

Lndisponsablo foundation for tho prompt production of tho roquirod onor- 

=ous supplios of synthotic rubbor and 100 octano gesolino of tho Unitod 

States end its Allios." 

So much for tho affidavit of Hr. Howard, 

Q Dr. Buotofisch, in that connection I have only ono more question 

to you, ./ho caused the fact that tho hydrocarbon synthesis and catalytic 

refining process m mado arc liable to tho Unitod States and thus oponod 

tho mgr for tho particular development that Ur. Howard montionod? 

A It vas caused by tho work of sy associates, particularly Dr. 

?.ingor, ard, of course, 2 initiatod this oxchango of cxporionce os tho 

responsible head of tho oxchango of oxporienco apparatus. It was our 

dosiro to bring this problem to a suedbss in tho world and that, of courso, 

3=3 frustrated by tho outbreak of tho war. 

-- ». FL\ZCHS:SRs 

I now turn to another count of tho indie taunt. 

It. President, from dacuaont book 1, I want to submit tho last 

:°® doc’®onts. That is, first of all, Buotofisch Document 95 on page 

S0, rni3 rocoivo Exhibit He. 130. Tho next docurxmt is Buotofisch 

Q5coron* ?7. That will beer Exhibit No. 131. The follotring is Buotofisch 
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Uoounant 171 on page 06 of the book. This will Deceive Exhibit Ho. 132, 

.’.t the end-is Buetefisch Document 163 on page 08 of the dociasnt book, 

: rap of coal nines and that will receive Exhibit Kb. 133. This ta'.:cs 

c~30 of fill the dociaaents in Book Ho. 1. 

Q Dr. Buetefisch, under Count Throo of the indictment I want you, 

first of all, tc speak about youf- responsible activity within tho scope 

of carbon's business and to tell ne to what extont did the allocation of 

l?bor fall within your scope of responsibility? 

A The adainistrotive work for the allocation of labor was not part 

of ry duties. I believe that during ay testimony I have already explained 

tint I had to deal with tho technical planning and technical work of Iouna 

for which I bore responsibility. It was so arranged in the organization 

that the labor conritoent and all its government regulations was tho affair 

of the leader of the enterprise who had at his disposal for this work a 

nurfsor of daportnents handling these' oattors on his behalf. 

Q Did I mdersUnd you corroctly that, within your twcnty-fivo 

yscrs of activity for Farben, you were never the leader of tho enterprise 

in t:» sonse of the law in ary of tho plants that you workod in? 

A Ho, I wasn't the leader of the enterprise but I had only the 

technical charge. 

Q Did you belong to tho enterprise council of Farben? 

A Ho. 

Q Did you participate in tho plant leaders' netting? 

A fo, I wasn't a plant loader 6r leader of the enterprise. 

Q '•*•11, I want to ask you ifhother you didn't havo any contact at all 

1th t&a staff of workers and employees since you wero managing an enter¬ 

prise? 
• 

A That would be a wrong assuaption. On the contrary, as the tech- 

-ical chief of a plant, one has to bo in constant touch irith the workers 

oc;:ecicll7 where one is personally in charge of technical matters. Practic¬ 

ally one works all day long in tho factory and collaborates with the indivi- 

d'Jil plant leaders and since I Byself grew up as-the director of such plants 
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I i=w that they can only bo directed fey Maintaining close contact with 

the workers• - Thus, during sgr inspections, especially in the Leuna plant, 

I knee the forenen ard workers very well. A nunber of thee knew ne per- 

•o-all;'. In Leuna, for instance, in our workers! housing project we lived 

*11 together - the norkers, the foremen, the plant leaders, the engineers. 

They were all nixed together and in this way me naintained very close con¬ 

tact and undoubtedly one respected the work of these people. 
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Q. pr. auetcfisch, can you toll the Tribunal what you know about 

first enploycent df foreijp workers or forest oorlcers in Farben plants? 
• 

I differentiate expressly between foreign sortszs and those foreign 

workers who did not coon to Germany voluntarily, core generally callod, 

•forest laborers,* in tho terminology of this trial. 

A. •het I rcranbor froa cy observations and fron ay activity — 

for If one does not deal directly with the coaaitoent of workers and with 

:ho regulations issuod about this ceexaitnont, it is Quito clear thot the 

tine erd the dates becooo vague in one's acaory. especially if one saw 

vary such of this sort of labori I travollod all ovor tho plaits of Farben, 

not only Iauno — 1 know that tha first foroigners care in 194° opproxi- 

sstely. 

1 boliove ts.at Dr. Schnsidor oxplcinod that Slovakians already 

arrived in 1938 or 1939. Dr. Flaechsnor, it is difficult to lndicoto tho 

oxaot tino rtoa thoso *»plo cboo, when thoy stoppod being voluntary ond 

rhon thoy tore no loagor voluntary. That is very hard to do. That vr.s 

ell hmdlod by tho lrbor offices, the labor cocwi taont agendos. Those 

pjoplo can revobor bottor than I do. 

Didn't you onploy weaker* or didn't you firo any workers? 

i. No, that was all arranged in tho division of work thot I 

didn't hevo to work with thoao things noxt to ay tochnical dutias. That 

-ns nutcccticclly handlod by tho Poraonnol D0partnont directly subordinate 

to tho laedor of tho enterprise «d I hovo dr-ody axplcinod that thoro 

wore a trorondcus anount of rogulotions issuod stout this subjoct that 

cno had to kno~, with which ona hod to bo infonood, if ono doalt with 

such cattors. 

-all, Dr. Buatofisch, I still could liko to know fron you 

Phother you, for instance, didn't hsvo any disciplinary powar ovor thoso 

•orkors working in tho pleats undor your technical chargo. If any workor, 

for instance, didn't nark properly, what was tho cay? 

A. Tho displinary powar was in the hands of tha londor of tho 
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oatorpriso. Not everybody could order people about in the plent. One 

to rain tain order. If there was any criticise, then the parson who 

criticized had to report this to the ccefatont office. 

Or. Riatefiash, if you didn’t biro any writers aid if you 

didn't firo nay workers, her; ms it hr.adlod? For instance, in tho ccso 

of e plant for tiiich you aero tcehnleclly responsible, if they no dad 

seta additional workers for sow now construction, how ware thoso lnborors 

pecurod so that you had thtn at your disposal? t 

Tho dotcils of this eerie Mrs tho job of tbs individual 
• * 

doF3rt=onts. I h-.vo oxplcinad that on tho besis of tho Louno Plmt 

folio ing ths big chart. I on specking of norar.l poacotlro ah on tho 

* • 
dapertwnts roguostod tho uorttora thoy noedod. They hr.d to trico caro of 

- cart’d n production. X know, first, chat thoy mro doing and, socondly, 

I :nor, of courso, thet a certain number of --orkors uorc nocossory for 

this Job. Thoy wore rogul-rly requested by tho dopartnent fer nnnpouor 

quastions. This dopertoont took caro of tho hiring of thoso pooplo 

according to ths regulations. 

IXirlng tho xr production wns laid do to in quotas and, also, now 
• • 

constructions wore laid down in quotes. Thoro woro cortoln priority 

s*.=gos in accordance with definite rogulctions and without thoso priority 

nun bars chi eh bed to do with tho pfoduction no tutorial and no labor wao 

-cdo availr.blo at ell. That is chat I cell 'planned aconaqy.* As such 

the plant locdor didn’t hovo aay right of disposal. It was all eontrollod, 

Th; pro co as ms similar again. Hjo plant had a curtain quota with a 

priority aunher. Then ha roquestod tho labor with tho construction labor 

office in tha sac cay In rtaich it cts done boforo on tho basis of his 

qudta number. 
• _ 

Now, of cairsa, tho provincial l“bor office, tho Cauarbeltseiit -- 

=i, of ccurao, this is only chat I heard, only in goncrcl outlines — this 

*su labor Office, tho provincial labor office, had tho task of mking 

the workers cveileblo according to tho priority numbers, for particular 
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ccostructioa nork.. Thoso pooplc-=odc the rorkora available. Tho entor- 

jri« ecu Ida't lnfluonco tha typo of oorkors they get.- ^10 Gau labor 

:ffioi took ufcotovo- they hod free tho pool of aorkors “nd of course, 

•.his enterprise — r.t londt, oa far ea I coa toll you about this — 

ecxlda't hrvo ony infometion about this. Quito genorolly, in tho ccao 

ef thcao plant quotas oith non constructions, it cea handled in tho 

following =oyi it noa said, 'You hava eortpin uorieers ovailoblo for 

thia Job.' Kou such ncterlA mdhoe» naqr ration oero ovoileblo, of 

eeurso, aas unknoun to tho fire. It hcabcon diacuasod alroody that tho 

lctorora acre ahiftod within Gormay. There uaro Gcra-na ubo hod boon 

dmftod for lebor. I fcink that nos already tha boginning of e ao-ctilod 
■ a 

forcod labor. 

I mat r.lacya roitorcto that I givo you tho bonofit of diet I 

tawa without having atudiod tho rogulotiona about it. 

Q. If “erkora ocro assigned to you in your oapocity aa chiof of 

a plant of ohoc you had roaaoo to assure that they uoro unauitablo, could 

you reject thoao noriceraf 

A. Tho ettoept to do sooathlag like that oould hovo boon uaoloaa. 

It - culd hrro beon intorjrctod os sebotagj. Soa,tinoa, porhepa, one 

cade objections end said, 'They oro unsuitable* Thon tho ansuor nlnrys 

r-s, *You rust uso then acoouhoro olso and arrange things ea boat you con.* 

Ca tha contrary, I ast say thet ot a certain tioo — I don't know whothor 

It n-3 kC or kl boccuae I don't knov this bocausc it ues alsnys tho fringe 

of ny activity — I do kaou thet I not cccnissions quito froquontly in 

the plant; that is, ccn-issions of the govemrunt nhoro tho forty aid 

tho Tey ajro rep-cseated, -ho investigated in tho plcnt nhother porhapa 

ot one spot or another there ooron't too ceny Goman -.xirkors, dicthcr tho 

ratio thet ons fixed at, lot us say, 3 to 1 ms actuclly obsorvrod, nnd I 

re-u-iber this particularly b-coise tho gontlaojn alnays told noi "i/o havo 

certain difficultios -hen x oporoto a certain nachine but I couldn't do 

anything afeainst it.! Thet oas tho nature genorolly of tho lebor situation 

st the tine. 
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ft. Dr. ftictofisch, you said just non that this governnent ,1'^r 
« 

eccnitaent cgoncics investigated in your pl*'nt to ubat extant Coran 

-rerkers cculd he exchanged for other foreign aorkors. ^oos it refresh 

ycur ntcory if I toll you that thoso egencioa wero appointed in 19/jO by 

tho labor office7 • - 

"r. Flaochaner, I hevo already told you that I can't fix any 

definite date be ecus© 1 didn't docl di®octly with this nattor but I knou 

that these cemissions olisted. 

Q. You sen then? 

-• Yes, ofton oaough. 

1 iseginn you didn't liko to aoo then.', 

A, .'to. 
<U Z»r. ftiotefiseh, did you knon. for insfneo, that prisonorn 

of uar wore aorkiag in Lsuno besidos foreign sorters and tl*ct also 

forced laborers ooro ongngod tforo? 
• % 

A. Yos. of course I son that. I rront through tho plants and I 

sen prisoners of nor end sea onstorn workers and 1 also sav correction 

rrisooors nhon I considorod to bo convicts at ono tins/ orronoously. 

<1. Did you ovor look at tho housing,- ot the barracks, of those 

-erkorsT , ~ 

A. I did that, too, of courso.' Tho accomodations, tho barracks, 

. for iastanco, xro very closely situctod noar tho Lounc plant. 

3. °an you indicato on tho ar.p unoro it was? 

A. Thrt traa in tho housing project but 1 cannot do that on tho 

uppermost cap. I think I met givo you tho docuuent number for tho rocord. 

This is Ebotofisch Docunont 23O, Exhibit No. 4. 

Irreediatoly cdjecoat to tho plant diroctly connected thoro is 

vhoro 30 lived. 

Q> Yen lived there, too7 

A. Yos 1 end on the righthand side of this cap, odjacont to tho 

housing project, thoro sore tho barrack crunjs. In tho housing project 
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-- cdjoining thereto :n other diroetloasthere ccro other barrack 

c-'=P* co= ®d cgs&a I wnt through thceo barreck caqps. 

Jh-it ass ycur ieprossion of the eccomodations of those pooplo? 

*• The inp session that I had of thoir accomodation was alwsys 

jeoi. It happened, of course, cs is tho cose oith mss housing, that seen 

;jcplo era ordorly and clooa '.nd othors den't h-*o cny porticulorliking 

fer keoping cleenj but the ones I aao oora vory cloan ad docont and also 

hrd goed housing facilities. 
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Q. Or, Hictofisch, in your affidavit offered Xrj the Prosecution 

Document iH-^220, Prosecution's Exhibit 133k, in Document Book IXVI, 

page 9, there are details about the co jitaent of workers. 

Hr. Spree her is kindly pointing out to ae that it isn't Document 

Book LXH but Document Book LtDC. 

Da IT.. 7IA3C1EE.: I beg your pardon, i!r. President, but tho nuubor 

is correct and the nunber of the document is correct. 

Q. That is your affidavit, NI-6220. This contains details about 

the employment of workers as far as you know it. I want to ask you 

now what you have to say about this docuoont, about its contents and 

about its for..illation. Do you have tils before you? 

A. Tea. Tills docunent contains state, o.its that I made about 

the employment of markers in war oconory. As far as I remember, I 

told the interrogator th.it I was only giving the so statements from 

ssnory without having been directly conoamod with theso questions and 

I asst say that when I formulated this affidavit I made a rnunbor of 

slstakas. 

For Instance, because I was not corroctly informod about tho 

sannor of activity of the main plant loador in all its details or per¬ 

haps teoause I was incorrectly informed about it, for clarification I 

should liko to have certain corrections .-ado in this affidavit. 

On pago 1 whore I said, when talking of Dr. Schneider as tho 

plant loador i "As such he was responsible for all social welfare ques¬ 

tions ■ and so on, I should say: "As such ho was responsible for all 

quostio s surpassing tt» individual plants as far as the workers of 

Farfcen woro cc.icsniod.1' I couldn't ’.aww that in detail becauso, as I 

have statod, I didn't participate in tho plant leader meetings. 

In ^laragraph 3 I said: *»lhen the question of caployment of foreign _ 

workers* and so on. This again deals with tho technical question of 

enploytent of workers and in qy acmory I had been nistaken. It should 

read in paragraph 3 s "The e^>loyment of foreign .workers in tho plants 
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of ?arbcn was settled locally by the individual plants." The technical 

cored ttcc for tho Vorstand was inforacd of tho oaploynient of foreign 

workers by tho drearlng up of certain lists of figures that had been 

pr-pared in tho Toa office. Tho construction of barracks had to bo 

subsequently brought before tho Toa as a crodit application. 

Under paragraph h it says that the housing, feeding and guarding 

was arranged by Or. Schnoidcr. That is corroct only to tho oxtont 

that Dr. Schnoidor as tho loador of ti« enterprise had tho final or 

last responsibility but that individual details wore handled by Uk> 

various sub-clcartajnts. * 

Under Paragraph 6 I said that twenty to thirty thousand workers 

of Louna voro approximately ©sployed in Louna and it shouldn't road 

thoro SO,', but it should road 30* to i/0*. 

On page k I said southing about t!io guards. This should road: 

■Tho guarding of tho Eastern workors' cn/^i was undertaken by tho Securi¬ 

ty Polioc of the plant '/ho originally uoro araod with walking canes" 

I said that t^iis was to bo at the instigation of Profossor Schnoidor. 

This should road tliat at a lator tino tl» Soourity Polico of the coup 

was subordinated to tho polico as auxiliary polico and partly arued 

with fir oar. a. I nado those al stakes because I made a ta turnout a about 

tho so tilings without being an export on thoso natters. It woo just ft 

recollection that I had about thon. 

Ifcy I continue? 

Q. Please go alviad if you have it in front of you; than you 

can go fron cno point to another. 

A. Under Paragraph 0 I said: "In U>ljO or 191/1, as far as I 

rososbor tlio year, I saw tho first concentration exuap innates working 

in Ljuna." I sax convicts for it has been established that thoro uero 

no concentration camp inmates working tlicrc at all. Tho convicts, 

prisoners, wore the saoe striped unifora and I only renooborod that 

these people 'forked on a railroad track. This wosn't in tho vinicity 
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of tho plant but thoy wore being worked by the Reiehsbahn or other 

;'ir=s. Z Just save the picture of this instance that I had in my i«i*- 

ory as I had observed it. Uborevor — 

Q. One minute, Dr. Biotofisch — you s'-okc of a railroad track. 

Is that tho railroad track running on tho lower part of tho largo nap 

south of the oaip, outside of the cavp? 

A. *os, outside of the caap but there tcro various railroad c 

crossings because wo had the largo stock, pilos on the bottom and tho 

railroad trae!a •n.xt right through tho plant. Thcro was really a 

track loading tiadiatoly pasttho plant on tho other sido uhorc there 

wore water outlets, whore again our workers worked on tho railroad 

tracks, end that is Just a picture-that was In ny eemory that I oxprooood 

as best I could. 

On page 5 I said saddling and 1 don't want to mention that again 

and again i I apoko of co/ocntration cvp in.v-.tcs but ivhon I a aid that 

I a-ant tho oorroction prison-rs. Iheso ircrc correction prisoners work¬ 

ing in the plant who also ware thoir striped uniforms, but I wasn't 

able to differentiate in ry dcscripU si although it would havo boon 

.ore correct to do so, but I didn't knew idiotic r tho so people, were 
• 

conc.ntrr.tiai oap innate* or correction poisoner* abnin because I 

didn't d-nl with it in detail. f 

Ir. tic aiddla of tho page I say that 1 assure that all the c.-japs 

wore subsidiary creeps of a 1-xgo concentration camp. This asdunption 

of nine was incorrect. It ays further touards tho end of tho war wo 

had no oorc barrack c-japs availablo. In cy testimony I should have 

expressed eysclf a little more dearly, but it was already corrected 

that we had very serious losses,in the canpn by tho air raids end 

that that aadc housing core and noc difficult and that emergency oanps 

were co.istructod and that, applied, of course, to all types of workers. 

Older paragraph 9 I said whore I had soon concentration comp inaatos 

apart fron Lcuia. I have already said that in ay statement I didn't 
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kr-or.’ the difference botv.ca corrective Trisaujra, concentration cap 

iiBKtos end co.victs and whan I ins?_ct-d £so industries in Bitterfold 

or Schko »u I just rent through U>cn. r,icsc were not nor pints avd, 

of course, tUcr- again I eight hav. ccef\is.d correction prisoners. 

concentration cap ina.tes or convicts. £oun for that reason tho 

Xion I :ava chosen is not correct. I rationed Ifcydebrock, 

u, VolTcn and Bittcrfcld but I law today that there noro no 

concentration cap ina-.tes uorkini th-rc. ‘.flicthor convicto or cor.-eo- 

ticr. 7riso..o:s wtro working thoro I do.-.it !aw at all b-causo I dldr.it 

deal directly with those probl-as. 
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Q Did you ov-r have any nlljlilsgs abwit tho extent to which 

:ri:o«/rs of war night ba put into production plants under your technical 

chargo? 

A Tuito gonsrclly I knew, of oorao, that reflations of a Garviva 

Convention existed. I only knot* chat an ordinary inAistrialiat could know 

about then. I did not know tho individual lott-r of tho lav;, but J knew 

that lr. the plants under charge wo di; not eerie und^r theso regulations, 

boeraso wo did not prodaco direct war products under tho provisions of 

the convention. 

n if i an corraetly infonud, this ers all supjrviaed by tho Var 

Stalag labor Cenitnont officers. Id 7a*. ever talk to ary ouch oeoplo? 

A I knew that those Stalag officers os» in and wont out fren tho 

plants and that ttuy suparrisod it thaisalvos, but I did not talk to • 

thoso poople. I know fren conversations ifith tho plant loaders who told 

no that wo hired c certain raaibor of French prisoners of war, to quoto 

cr. instar.oa, and they were all supervised by ths Stalag officers. 

q Jr. Suotefisch, for what plants did you toko over g-nsrol 

planning within the scope of Sprrto 1 during tho war? 

A The technical planning waro une'er :y ch'rgo for tho 'iMBbiorbaun 

plant, the Leura Prrt of ..usetoits, end then I wrs a tochnioal advisor for 

tho Poolitz Plant, ljdro3eantion Plant, end a technical advisor t w.s 

also for tho !fitro-;un Plant in Linz, 

H •'•sild you pleaso anil*hton tho Tribunal briefly about tho 

besbierfcoun Plant? 

A The project for lioosMorbaun was an ord^r of U10 Air I’inistxy, 

the Oovorment it is to say, — tho Arnanont linistry, whore itasolino 

to bo produced fron putrolciinj. This order was given to “arbon at 

the boginnixr: of 19hl, and this was to bo constructed in tho area 

^rcuzVd Vienna. Originally a certain site had was selected for this purpose, 

bcloa^ir^ to the D-utschu Gasoline, AktiongosallSchaft lomw, but since 

it was fleodaater terrain, !;oosbiorbann was choson, which was a site 
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•-aor.'ina to tho TonaucJxiiio, also owned by ycrtxn. A plant was 

sc;' cstod With a capacity of 70 or oO th/usand tons of -.neolinu to bo 

trc&cad frer. potrolaiun, besides that- a lubricant plcnt was planned. This 

s-ior was 'jiV'^n to us la tux*, honxvor. 

1 "Tea thj toc'micol planning under your direction? 

Yes, the technical planning, of course, had to bo discussod by 

zo with tho c-ntlcnon charged with tho ivrt, and I sup_rvisod it as a 

responsible person. 

n vss charsod with tho diruction of the -ntorprisa in 

Ibosbiorbomj who was in chcrgo of tl*o construction? 

A Thu dir action of tho plant on tho spot, was gluon to iv director, 

Homing, /ho was transfoxrod to !toosbiorbcun at the ond of 1910 or 

baeinnina of 1911. 

Q Vfas it part of ycur function to coneurn yourself about details 

in the construction of Itoosbiurbcre*, or abwxt dotcils of tho production 

cf tlio plant, to henra thoso r-portud to you, end than to docido on thr»? 

A to, that would loro boon mxsalblu. Cf course I was interested 

La tho riosbiurbcun plant. I had tho project blueprints HUUod to no. 
• 

! was in ’bosblorbcujt trlco or throo t5j«us a yoar, end "V. ‘Miming, uho 

ted tc collaborate with tho other parts oT Leona had to report to -.to — 

fer obo ornnot shako this out of onu»s slouvu, — ono :ust hawo a oortoin 

cover, and then, of course, r. Hanning was an indap-ndunt plant lor-dor. 

3o had boor, working in ‘.ho Leu re Plant for tt/anty yocrs and wtw able to 

rsl:o the duds ions with tho authority of a plant loader. 

It is impossible to cencontreto ell ««f the responsibilities in 

Vx hands of ono person. Tat is Lipossiblu in tho case of an industrial 

enterprise. 

Q Hr. ^uotafisch, I understand you to noan then that all of tho 

-r!:or questions, and enoloynent questions, for 'ioosbiorbaun weft) plaiinod 

teS- Irndlud by thj l-.cal construction clri^f? 
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A I ha to to sty ono thing in that conn_ciicn. It is ieipcssible 

to headlc it differently. It always dup-nds on th, local conditions. 

Q Too s aid that y.u woro in TWosbiorbcuu onco or twice a yorr? 

:h«ld y * toll the Tribunal boo long such a visit lasted, and rrhat was 

usually done (taring such a visit? 

A It always lasted aboit one day. I wont out to tho plant, 

discussed all of tho tochnical dotails irith tho pooplo that hid to bo 

disc’, is sod for a nuitaor of probicns, that acciaulato over a period of 

to,’ cr.d then, in tho afternoon, as far as thoro was tino, an inspootion 

ws ir.de >f tho plant. Ono l>-okod at tlio construction sito and tho plant 

that '.-ascorrolotod alroc<t<\ 

q nr. aiotofisch, I will no: turn to tho Auschwitz problon. ?irst 

of all I want t-. ash jm ^/hat brought about tho construction of tho l.junn 

Fart of Ausohvitz. 1 ax Icvo to doal nth this only to tho extent that it 

-basnet yet been trot tod by dr. Schn-idur and Dr. A.-Sbros. Tou can bo vary 

briof. 

A T’u construction .f th. Louna port ef Auschwitz orialnatod on 

•be basis .-f a qaetr. that vo had for T_unr, for tho construction of an 

inter.’udiato oil plant, c sc-oallod Synol plant. Tills was toc’inically 

cimcctad with the production of Propanol', — but thoso era ell to clinical 

details. 

This plant ori irclly was to bo built in Luuna, on tho oth_r sido 

ef tho bank jf tho rivor, booausa Louna was too crowded, but ono iT.ntod 

t. utilizj tho proxinity of *lve coal fi^ld. "hon toe construction sido of 

.bisc'r.lta had boon docidod on, for "urr., which I boli„vo was a sound idoa, 

technically spooking, because thoy also had to -.rerk with <x»nl synthesis, 

— then it was decided to have t'.iis otIv.r pro diction plant ernstnietjd in 

-usclsdtz also. 

Tills was rd«r«d rj tho Tioich -inistry ~T :;ccn=sic3, by tho fV-vem- 

>nt, md thus tho construction nas planned for Ausc'r.'itz. f’.u plnnnin" 

our project th.n had to bo undo, tlv. pater plants, tho roads ond rotor 
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cays and individual buildings that had originally been planned, had to 

bo reconstructed in view of tho n©e project in order to hava only ono 

p .nr plant, ono water works, ono pipe bridjo and ono water way for tho 

plant, ani this projoct had to bo pushed very quickly so that ono could 

catch up with tho other pert that '/as alroady under construction. That 

is chat I rononbor about it, 

Q Dr. Buetofisch raas too sito of tlio non plant ta bo constructed 

in /.use!ults alroady ckjtanlined when y^i rocaivad tha .rdor to trr.nsfor 

this plant fren kum to .'.uschwitz, or v~.ro y-u told, "Ho da not want you 

to biild in Lcunn, vo want y-u to c.nstruet a nm: o-:;blno -./ith a nov/ 

prcjcct 'iicro too runa plant is alroady constructed" and that after tint, 

ora wont around looking far a suitable sito? 

A Ifc, it can bo soon dearly fr\a too dacunent that at first \to 

irero ordered that a construction sito for ~una had already boon daoidod 

uptr., and that thoroaftor ono thught about a conbination on the basis 

of too quotas all/: on tod. 

f. Do I understand ym corrootly if I assuno that you did rot 

pirticipc to in tho sonrch for tho construction sito? 

'ht I uas not along. I did rot look for this construoti -n oito. 

q Very wall, trhon yai woro tolu*nor that toe Louna part is fioing 

X bo ccnstroctod in ..uschwits in connection with too Du nr plant, wore 

r-u told at tha tino in that connection that the Plant i/as to bo built 

*haro beer, us a ono could uso th. concentration caxip inctus in tile plant? 

;ic, nothing «• said about that at thj tine; they spoke about 

*•>.: censtruction sito, and I rawi:b-r that wo nu«rtiatod with hr. von 

itolm who ers In char.go of this pirn, and wa discussed this with Dr. 

'-rial '/ho had developed this process, and wo discussed the technical 

?rorocuisitos that voro given, and it *./as nontionod that thero wa3 coal 

884 water in tho necossary fera, but tho cupl-yuent of concentration canp 

at least at tho end of February, — 1 do not roronbor whether it 

toe 20to or 23rd, — but I lerow -that it was decided, — that when it 
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-_ns decided to build tiu:ro, no nention was eda of an cnplcyiant of 

Kr.centration caap in etas. 

TIE l'rZZJTl2Ti: Ho -Jill start toa rccass. 

(Tribunal in rjeass until 1>15 hvurs.) 
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THE UJBBIi The Tribunal is again in session. 

7! DR. F1A2CHS?ER: 

Dr. iietefisch, when for tis first time did you know that 

iaretes rero to be ocployod in tho construction of the Auschwitz plant? 

A. I reruebor tfcet that bzctno known to cc through the lottcr 

?ritton on tho fifth of March following Goaring's ojder on tho subjoct. 

That is Thee Z reaenfcor abcut it. 

ft* I think that your rocollection is correct. 

.A* I think that was a copy of the lottor of tho Reich Offico 

for *cononic Expansion of tho 5th of March. I rccoivod a copy fron Dr. 
. • 

~=tros. I beliovo that is the first roport I rocoivod. 

ft. Yes. you ore Quito right. That is c lottor which was sub¬ 

mitted by the Prosecution undor NI-11086, in Book 72. 

A. Yos, that is rightj tho lottor is d-tod the boginning of( 

Ihrch. 

ft. Sotr, Dr. ^lotofisch, you wont to GrupjonfuoBror Wolff. How 

did that coco about7 

A. f»*r as I roacobor this request t.s diroctod to Fnrbon, 

that is. to ay 3orlin offico, towards tho ond of March. I don't roaenbor 

tho exact day. 

ft. -oil, wo really «n't expoct that free you. Could you 

epprexientoly toll us free which offico in your opinion tho ordor enno? 

-• As far os I reoenbor — rad I already said that horo — tho 

order care free oithor tho Reich Office for Hoehaaic Expansion or fron 

tho Raich labor Offico. Tha offico in 3erlin trresnittod this infomntior 
• . /- 

to no, and afterwards 1 wont to the SS agency. 

ft. 'fore you asked to do tbrt personally or was it just said 

that set* body was to g> there? 

• % 

A. A request cere to tho offico -that socobody was to go to tho 

S3 egoncy who know abcut tho Auschwitz plant. Sinco I was in Berlin, 

or near Berlin, because Louan isn't very far fron Berlin, I naturally 
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do*lt with this sr.ttor. 

Did you 60 to Mr. i<blff •'lone? 

**• **°l since he needed sooo st-tiatics r.tout labor allocation 

I notified Mr. Duerrfeld *d •>. Faust mi asked thea to cone along with 

Q. And ehat was the result of your visit to Jolff? First of all 

tell ce shat you discussed* 

A. I really don’t reaasber any deta Is. I still know one thing. 

**• Oolff said that upon hi#or orders locates wore to be allocated for 

the construction of the Auschwitz plant, md he asked us to explain to 

fcin that kind of building project it was. I did that; wtoreupon he said| 

•Kdo about tho a count of workers necessary?' Then I said. 'Hr. Duerrfeld 

and Mr. Faust will explain it to you. 1 can't toll you that in detail.* 

Then, they gavo hia the figures which were calculated according to tho 

Frojeet. They nas«! the nuaber of workers ifclch thoy thought would bo 

ceceasar/ tor the building jroject. 

I reaeaber that w said that we were particularly interostod 

in artisans and skilled workers. It was again eapbasised that naturally 

■t the beginning of the project eery few w«rkers would tm noodod. 

far as 1 reaeaber, ~r. Oolff, ard I think a nuabor of other gontlenvcn 

sere present, soldi 'There are a nuabor of conditions here. Tho sorkora 

esyloyed there wuld have to be under guard. They ore prisoners. They 

are scstly anti-social elements. It ia absolutely necessary to guard 

than, and cortaln prowls ions -ouU have to be adherod to. ' 

»o acknowledged these statements. Then Hr. *<olff sdd, 'I can't 

giwj you any binding preaise.' I don't know whether he said that bo would 

^rite to the 0. 5. Cc«n or what her yo would write to a local office. At 

any rate, that is all I reaasber of this discussion. 

He then seid that the details oust be negotiated and li-=ussed 

et the place itself. 'After all, these are local questions which depend 

upon the general provisions of labor allocation aa it is practicod in 
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industry at large. 

Thpt is all 1 reaerber about this discussion. 

*. This discussion ces, therefore, only of ageneral, informative 

nature or were any srecific points nentioned? Were you told, you have 

to give us this and so rill give you that? 

A. No, the latter is not true. *'urely general information was 

given and lir. Wolff, after all, waa not the aan oho could have decided 

this setter on the spot. He res only there, after all, in ordor to 

receive gonerel lnfonaatioo about tbo building jroject. *toat he did 

aftorwarda frca an organizational point of view, I don't know. 

Q. Did you express any particular desires during this discussion? 

3id ycu or one of the acccnpanying gentlcaon do that? 

A, I still reaacbcr -- I don't know \*»ther it was Fauet or 

**uarrfald -rho arid that they could like tho Folaa and Jows at Auschwitz 

could not be evacuated but xould stay there because if o building site 

cas to be started there it would not bo advisable to evaouato the ploco 

because the corkers there could help in the prejoct, and it would help 

to rain tain no real life. That la chat 1 roneober. 

tu What do you know about tho allocation of workora at “uschwltz 

afterwards? 

A. ?h:3o ere again detailed questions rijlch wore doalt with thoro 
a 

and than. 2 think it has boon sufficiently described hore how a 

constriction alte devclopaj tho firms ccoo along, tho aub-contractors, 

tho labor offices are set up. 3ut I really don't know how those natters 

care handled in detail becareo naturally I didn't deal with then diroctly, 

sor cculd I doal with then directly. 

Now, Dr. Ebetofiscb, would yai please tell tho Tribunal how 

Sparte Cao farther incorporated itself into this building projoct; how 

tho whole natter doveloped? 

?ou have droady said that you had to chango your original planning 

as far as tho adaptation to the Auschwitz plant was concorood. 
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A. Yea, the Auschwitz plant underran a nui±>er of changes in 

cur part of tho plant, the ctonical part. At first a sinol plant for 

75.CCO tons capacity was provided. After tbs war against Russie broke 

cut a charge TOseede. It ras aaid: re have enough tedium oil but we 

rented =ore nstbanol. So it cas a pure caange in planning. That meant 

that synol was charged into athanol. That of course was quite possible 

and I hare already oxplainod that by use of the chart. I have said that 

tho first stages of production are tho aaao in tho two cesoa. That 

bo cocos apparent free tha Affidavit No. 2, tho aain synthesis of coal. 

You soo tharo that tho synol aal Methanol synthesis go through 

®ro or leas tho aec stagas. Thorofore, thoro nood not havo boon any 

largo changos. Howovor, now apparatus ias noodod for xhst. 
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particularly for high compression. For oraplc there vero ot jer changes 

afterwords. Be had to produce lubricants at Auschwitz. At tic end, as 

Dr. Schneider has already mentioned, nitrogen bocaoo noccssory. lz had 

Ttxicus states ar.d new products .\td to be prodveod there, particularly 

bccauso the situation in tlie *:cst b-c mc even oorc critical from day to 

day. The authorities told us singly that everything hod to be trrnsfcrrod 

to the East because of ti» danger of air attacks, and this is how ruito 

outocatically these increases c-'^o about. 

Q. How, Dr. Buctcfish, uhon did you start construction at tho Louna 

plant? Or aorc sinply, tiven did tic construction of the Lcuna part of 

the plant start? 

A. It is very hard to reply to that exactly. The power plants and 

the water installations were naturally constructed for Buna and Lcuna. 

together. If, however, you oro referring to the Synol plants specifically, 

then at first »#o choso tiio sites. 1 think tho actual building otartod 

ir. Juno or July. Svorything had to bo reconstructed and put in ordor 

for that construction. 

Q. You undertook responsibility for the planning of the Louna. part? 

A. Yes. 

Q. And how about tho subsidiary plants? ^cro thty undor your * 

responsibility, too, or not? 

A. Naturally, I knew how .much poucr -nd ha: much wator iso* nocossary, 

but the planning of tho potrer or n .ter installations was not under :jy 

charge.* As far as I rccccfecr that was dono by tho technical officos at 

Ludwigs ha von, who wore usually pLanning such power installations. 

Q. ifnou did you assi©i to the planning of the Lcuna port of tho 

plant? 

A. Did you aeon wheat 1 r-ssigned? 

Q. Jell, I an now referring to the planning. You couldn't do t;ut 

planning yourself. You had to assign one of your associates, didn't you? 

A. As it has already been stated here by others, the Lcuna. paxt of 

Auschwitz was a certain addition in Lcuna. itself; that is to soy, those 
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this aap A at part Lcuna played in this plant. On the next tablo, which 

is table 3, is shore: how it «s possible to change over from Synol to 

Lethnnol. It goes to demonstrate that such a change was not technically 

negligent. It is shovci here how tre crux to tfagsqgni5&a oynthosis. How 

it ics possible to produce nitrogen there. Tat^various squares show 

•Ant could be exploited in the plant for one of the other products. Tho 

n-*t table is tho flow sheet of the synthesis plant, Auschwitz, Tr.blo 

A. Thcro you sec how tho individual pl-nts were built up and what they 

cost. The high expenditure for Auschwitz was stationed in various 

documents. T'nis is th- situation, about as it w-s in 1944 when the last 

accounting took place. On the uholo I t.dnk re have 160 or 100,COO,000 

c-arks without counting the mutual install .tions, and nhilo ono must take 

into consideration that tixso acre not i.ainly tho construction cxponscs, 

cut horc high pressure iggrogr.tcs'aro oention-d as well as oachinos 

which naturally forced the main part of these expenses. All tills is 

s.chlncry which had to bo delivered from tho outsido. Hero •. .instruction 

alone in tho caso of such high pressure plants is relatively small. I 

think I have explained very briefly what is ol' technical importance for 

the Louna plant. Lot me point out that this entire planning looks very 

simplo if you look at those charts, but actually the manner of execution 

*—• vory complicated bccauso of carboni^zatictt and various other technical 

problems which had to be discussed and solved in dotail. This was really 

By Job and I had to onto tho final dccisiais. 

Q. How, Dr. Buctcfisch, you Ir.vo told us that this Louna part 

aoounted to a very considerable sun. Did you initially expend this 
• 

entire sum and did you immediately start a construction at full speed, 

or did it all happen gradu*Uy, str.30 by stage. 

A. fio, as I have already explained, tho whale matter developed 

organically according to tho quotas we received. TTc did not start at 

orcc, but our development depended upon the quotas we received. Gradually 

Increased. 

Q. I think it weuld be very helpful to the Tribunal if you would 
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briefly describe has the funds for this program was requested by Parben? 

'ftJld it be possible for you to describe that to tfc Tribunal? 

A. Basically ae handled this Batter in the sauc nay as we used 

to in Faroca. The progracs rare set up, the v .rious dcprxtocnts wore 

told that vc had a quota to produce so and so many tons methanol. 7ho 

shale thing i.-cnt to tho production offices, the costs xwro calculated, 

thjy ycro checked by the c heed, cal cnglnocrs in charge; fron t here they 

*rc sent to the departmental bead; free there on they uoro sent to tho 

first engineer of the SPaRTS. Then to tho head of the plant, then they 

cane to oc, then to the SFAHTS c'.def, and then after this checking, 

ths tdolc matter tr.s presented before tho TEA. 
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According to the data lines — and you have to he ouite clear about 
• 

that — tha pressure for speedy production increased all the tine as 

tha vcr progressed. That is a very natural course of events in ny opinion. 

• 

Vcstcges increased all the tine because of w'er damages on the one hand, 

end the orders increased on the other. The difficulties in production 

increased all the tine. The individual plants experienced a constant nron- 

rcre b7 the authorities to Increase production, that »»s production which 

was necessary in vartine. r*rogr/*ns had to be approved a long tine ahead 

•emetines, we had to be able to start with the buying of a nachino or tho 

digging of certain sites before the actual program had boon worked out, 

bit later, of course, it all had to be approved. 

q Dr. 2uotefisch, the decision to construct the Leuna part of 

Amcbwils originates froo an official ouote. The decision that a Leuna 

part was to be constructed at Auschvits was nade by some official agency, 

is t>At true? 

A Tss, we didn't hare the right to aako any decision. 

q It has been stated here that Far ten was financing this construct¬ 

ion with their ova funds and in their own interest. The Auschwit* project 

si y:u c-uld recognise it fron its Planning, was it a pure -ar plant or 

vai it a plant from which y--u could expect that In pencotiae it could bo 

csatlsued,that is, if in peacetime Furben would hove renainod in control 

of such a plant? 

A I think that Dr. Ambros already replied to that Question hero. It 

has te«n presented to hin in this courtrooa. I can only reply in tho speo 

way es Dr. Asbros. At first we received the order, and then vo technical 

«rerts tried to do the cost reasonable thing. Ve tried to construct this 

thing reasonably and froa a technically sound point of view so that after 

the ver the whole thing need not be destroyed. We only dealt with tho 

technical aspect ped didn't have to deal with any other Questions. We Just 

received the order to construct tha plant, and we from our point of view 

dealt with the technical aspects: -hereas, the aspect of financing was 

hendlad and decided upon by another agency. That is how it vae always 
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hU$«d. 

* 1 waated t0 atk y°Q *** following: Once /arben br.d decided to 

fissace the plant itself, was ea express decision of the Vorstand necessary 

tt»‘ Shis Plant '*** to continued in operation after toe war, or <-as 

that a setter of course? , 

A In ry opinion no decision necessary. I don't ouite get your 

cuestlos. It *>s financed, and I don't see the point. 

Veil, you nay veil have thought that the noney would then bo 

refunded by the Reich or that the plant would be returned to the Reich. At 

ary rate, it has to be understood that Trxbea constructed the plant in 

their ova interest to serve a nornal peocetine production? 

A I didn't really care about that. Ve were only concerned with n 

5U0ta that ve received, and ve tried to find the technically uost suitable 

vsy to neet it. Baturelly, we had to do the uost reasonable thing, and 

ve were responsible to do that. The apparatus had to function well* 

^ In the documents reference has been node repeatedly to various 

uinutes of construction nestings, ‘feat vss discussed during these bon- 

•‘.ruction nestings? 

A The individual details were discussed there concerning tho Material 

vhlch vas necessary for the construction of any such plant, that is to sny, 

all these natters vhich concerned the construction nnnagenent and tho in¬ 

itiation nanageaent, All natters -ere discussed which hod to be known 

in order to sake the necessary decisions. That is the sense and the pur¬ 

pose of construction nestings. 

$ Did you yourself attend such construction nestings? 

A fes, I also attended a nwibsr of construction nestings, but I only 

attended three or four construction nestings of a total of twenty or thirty. 

I listened to what vas being said, and sonotines I nay have exorosced ry 

view on one or another point; but for the rest, I charged Dr. von Staden 

Vi:h that Job t&o went to these nestings in a responsible capacity, and that 

*1bo epplied to the chief engineers of the plant. Dr. Stronboek, Dr. Sauer, 

634 Dr* Eo-PJk*. They tried to direct the construction according to the 
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proper nethods. 

Q Var* you elv/as inforned about the state of construction! 

>■ I did it la the uca way io the com of all large scale plannings 

for Leuna. All the gentlenen vfcon I sent to these nestings were revested 

to report to ne in case saythlng had to be reported. Sonatinas they sent 

“ *Xtra0t 0f th* ala^« ***** that va, necessary. They didn't do 

it when it wasn't necessary, but it i. ouite clear that ruch gentlenen in 

leading positions had to havo their ova rightof decision in naay natters. 

If tfcaj^gj t been handled in that *«y, I would never have concluded the 

reading of reports and the naklag of decisions. 

5 A*. Auschvits, did you also personally convince yourself about ho* 

the construction vas progressing! 

• A *«■, X vent to Auschvits not very frecently, but now and again I 

v4nt there; and about tvlce a year in the erne «y .. ia HoCblerbaun. I * 

iafcmed jyself about the progress rt the construction project. 

Q Sow long did anyone of ycur Tisits to Auechvits last! 

1 I neatly Stayed there for a fev days, whenever it was oo.sible, 

So-tetices I only could stay half • day. In view of ny great burden of 

activity, I tried to conbine ay visit with Fuerstengrube, that is in lotto- 

Vitz, and had a conference there. 

^ Vbat did you inspect when you wore at Auschwitz? 

1 At doschvits I at first discussed the technical aspects with the 

gestleaen vho were entrusted by ue. X mut s«y that once or twice I otten- 

M COMtrUOtl°n tbsse purely technical conversation, had 

bMa c0nclud*d» 1 la*P*cW4 the construction site. I inspected theso port, 

in which I was act interested. Ye were undertaking a new type of construct¬ 

ion there, and I discussed the various details with the plant leader there, 

2r* BraU3‘ VOn Stadea y present, and afterwards Sr. Giesen 

OpP0ared hard 68 e vitness. Since Dr. von Staden died in 1344, 

Or. Ciesen than took over the nethanol plants at Auschwitz. At the sane 

‘-fce he vas the head of the large deportment Leuna which is narked in red . 

the chart. Katurally, cs far as it was possible in view of ay physical 
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condition, I vent through the entire plant and Inspected everything in 

viich I «a» Interested. That brought us to the end-of the day. 

Q Vhat was 7cur Impression of the construction place? 

A I nu«t say that I know cany construction placeu. I have already 

zentionod that I have seen a great nunher of these sites because I oer- 

tieicated in the planning of such projects. I nust say that the con¬ 

struction site at Auschvitr always nade a good, orderly impression on no. 

In ay opinion everything vas tried there in order to achieve a construct¬ 

ion in the nest oodern possible voy. That wasn't quite simple in the Srvct 

because the saterial vasn't there, ^chinos had to be delivered from far 

awy. In Central Ceraany that probleo would be much easier. Therefore, 

in ay opinion this well-ordered construction place deserved a great deal 

of praise. 
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Q 'Did you see 'icy Innate* at work? ^ . . 

A Yes, naturally I did. I used to valk around toy nyeelf, only to¬ 

gether with Duarrfeld or Braun I inspected oil these places in which I was 

interested, ruerrfeld pointed out to na — I asked Duerrfeld again and 

e^ain to show ne the various workshops and construction sites. I rsnerber 

that I went to workshops with IXrerrfeld, that I saw innates at work* I 

convinced oyself that he was interested in training these imates to do a 

skilled Job. That was our protolas, we wanted to train these lnnateo to 

skilled work. I had a very good depression, I auat say. Sow and again I 

spoke to 1 mates in the workshops, I had conversations with then. I reriantoer 

that I went to a lathe where one or two imatee were working. One of then 

had an idea of the Job and the other wat just learning. Actually, I -osn't 

allowed to speak to then, tout we weren't observed and I spoke to then. I 

found out that they were extrerely satisfied, they ware glad to do tho Joto, 

they learned socethlng new. I don't really news to say that it a doslr- 

atolo situation that ve had to eeploy 1 mates, tout ns it has toeen expresood 

here freoueatly, I think it is better if one is in prison to work ra.ther 

than not to work at all. I think that opinion was shared the innate*, 

at least, toy those to whos I had occasion to speak. That wasn't an in- . 

dividual instance, I caw imatee .working on various places, iu the otore- 

reons, in the laboratories. Kcturelly, I didn’t speak to all of than, tout 

I always gained the best lsuresslon. 

q Did you ever see that imates were beaten or punished toy the knpoe 

in order to do nore work? 

A I never saw that. 

q Could you ctocorve that the imatee were asked to do work for which 

they were not physically fit? 

A Whenever I inspected the canp, whenever I did ny rounds, 1 often 

noticed that imates were not working and Just standing around, tout that 

wasn't due to the fact that they were not ohysically fit. I think that is 

a synptoa known to any Torn of big construction pieces. Whenever groups 

of people had to work together, now and age in you will always find people 
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leafing around, vh© are not anxious to do heavy vork, 

Q Dr. Buetefisch, did you ever learn that kepcs vere heating lo¬ 

cates, even if you haven't seen it yoirself? Did you hear it froa third 

parties* 

i. Khen I vas interrogated, I ves asked about that. Actually, I can't 

-er.enhcr that any such renort vas nada to se. After I iu.ve had an opportun¬ 

ity to think about this natter, and after I have discussed this natter 

viik the other gentleaea, I renenber that IT, von Stnden said that excesoes 

cal t veen place and that kapos had been beating imates. Subseouontly, I 

ianediately asked hia vhat voi done. I said that DueiT-feld nust immediately 

taka steps, and I said that we aust not p-rnit that to happen again, but, 

of course, it is possible that such excesses do take piece, 

Q Did this report of Dr. von Staden's prompt you to do something on 

your ova initiative? 

X If cy colleagues, if the leading porsons entrusted by ne tell no 

that e-er/thing had been done to prevent such excesses, that everything 

Ltd been done to pre-.ent nay future occurrences, I hod, of course, no ronson 

to do anything on ny ovo initiative. I really couldn't have done it, all 

I could hare done vas to go to the plant lead or end ask lln vhother ho had 

proaibltod a repetition. I knew, hovever,that Duerrfeld and all the other 
• 

constriction nanagers, as long as they vere part of Farben — I roally ha' 

no control over the others — prohibited every beating at the construction 

places, according to the general usages tf Farben. 

Q Dr. Bustefisch. one nore ouestioa. i.inutes voro keot about the 

construction meetings. Vere they alvays sent to you, and did you road than 
• 

personally, or did you Just give then to one of your subordinutos? 

A Building retorts, construction neetings, as far ns they concernod 

setters of construction, vere perhaps provided for ny attention in the dis¬ 

tribution list. Vhether that vas iioosbierbaua or Auschvltt or any other 

blent or 3raunkohle-Benzin A.G., it didn't natter. Ky entire nail vcc 

Readied in the folloving vay. On the distribution list, there vas alvnys 
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t second can nentioned, that is, the expert la the various fields sub- 

iriiaated to The nail usually went directly to these experts in the 

fields, -ho in turn hed to infora the various oeople at the construction 

places about eny neasures. Haturally, I *«s always inforned if something 

tery essential had to he reported*fron the construction ceetlngs. I nust 

er-.hnsixe that those people \fao were directly inforned were gentlemen idvo 

had achieved a certain j>osition and they didn't have to aooroech n® with 

every detail. That really wouldn't have been possible. Tor insUr.ce, I 

r acerb er technical natters concerned with the transfer of mchinery or 

natters like that, naturally, such transfers could hi.ve been decided by 

these sen thesselves because they were not any basic changes of the build¬ 

ing project, 

$ Dr. Suetefitch, you said thnt you at the nost went to Auschvitx 

twice a year, and then only for one day. The goatlenon -ho were entrusted 

ty you with the supervision of the pleat, did they go to Auschvitx rjore 

often, and in what periods of tin# did they go? 

A It vhe construction nettings, there ware always oeople of the Leuno 

directorate present, as I have already stated. Secondly, the peoplo in 

charge vhoro I assigned in the various fields frecuently went to Ausohwit*. 

I renenber that Er. Ton Staden went there about once ev»r" six weeks. 

Starting fron 1943. Dr. Clesen went there. Oiesen vns here a witness on 

the stand. In the sane way, the first construction engineers went there. 

q Whenever these gentlemen returned to Leuar. fror. their visits, did 

they :ske any resorts to you about the construction places? 

A Tes,tha7 reported to oe if anything particular had haopenod. Thoy 

case up to ao and ve discussed the case. For instance, whenever any tech¬ 

nical changes be erne necessary, then I was briefly inforned. 

^ Did these gentleuea ever report to youeny excesses in the trontnent 

of workers in the construction site? 

A I have Just told you about one such case, when von Staden cene to 

"e. I know of no other. c»sos. HeIther Seuer nor Strooboek nor Ciosen nor 

any other geatleuen reported anything to ne which would have had to enuee 
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za to gat is touch vith the olant larder himself or vith Anbros, for 

Icit.'sca, 

Q I e= correct if I understand ycxx that the reports which were urde 

•c you asd your own observations, evea though they were very rare, eftor 

dutiful investigation gave yju no reason to intervene in aiy wy, to trJco 

ssy measures cad to urge the excesses to be discontinued? 

A So. In ecy case, I would have had to raueaber such natters, because 

I already said that the entire Leona direction was in constant touch with 

the construction place, for the first engineers were there. 

Q Dr. Buetefisch, before this Tribunal a number of witnesses of the 

Prosecution have appeared and testified about excesses at Auschwitz. Did 

these testimonies change your opinion as to the actual events nt the con¬ 

struction place of Auschwitz? 

A So, ny opinion >osn*t changed. As I have Just said, cy colleagues 

would have reported to ee about any such situation. In 1944, I had dif¬ 

ferent Jobs to do, but Ufora that date, I was there very freouently r.nd 

I vculd have had, to see what was happening. I kno** not only one construct¬ 

ion place, but four or five, and I could have drawn comparisons, 

Q Vere you ever nt the concentration oamo of Auoch.'itx itself? 

A Yes, Do you aeon the large concentration coup at Auschwitz? 

Q Yes, the coin cnap. or whatever it is called. What vat the occasion? 

A I thick it oust have been in winter of 1941 to 1942, There was a 

Mg Inspection trip of the Upper Silesian district, gauleitars, roglorungs- 

prsesidents, plant leaders and various entrepreneurs of other bronchos of 

industry were there. There v«re approximately 30 people gathered, I think 

2r. iabros was there too, and we.were shove rround the cncp. I nust soy 

that I no doubt gained a good impression of the ccap as it wae shown to uo. 

*811, as it has already been stated here, the caap may have been arranged 

especially for our vielt, but certain things could not have been overlooked, 

these were the proper kitchens, the good kitchens, the workshops, and even 

the barracks cade a very good impression. There was agricultural terrain 

Mar there with all stables, and even the inmates themselves whon wa saw in 
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•hi caap -ada a good inpression on us. There weren't ;tny people In the 
a 

crop "because ve went through there during daytLuo, but that approximately 

is the Lupresslon which I gained after the visit of the canp.> Of course, 

the vr.sle thing was no re or less a show because many people participated 

is this visit. 
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Q. During this round trap did you sco -ny other inmates active at 

aork? 

A. As far as I rcoccbcr tc nent through a tine of the Konjann 

Gccringworko; then we wot over to the Labant Plant, a rolling id.ll 

pl-nt. :iioovcr has passed Upper Silasia knows that along the ctroot 

one passes froe ono nine to anotlxr — froa one industrial enterprise 

to another, and I rcoccbcr that at various places saw inaates at 

wrk. As far as I heard that :ro cuite usual in the terrain around 

Auschwitz. There was tro Plant Blcchhaaexr, ot cetera. There wore 

about thirty-five subsidiar/ wn* places, :»rk caops, and cany -orliora 

tcro engaged, and that is uy impression and that is nh t I saw. 

Q. Dr. Buotofisch, did you ever hoar anything of passings uldch 

•-liegedly had taken placo at the Auschwitz caap or did you evor hoar 

anything about nodical cxacrincnts on inantes or anything lU:o that, and, 

if jros, when? 

A. .'to, I hoard nothing about that. I only hoard about these 

atrocities alter the end of the var when we wore again allowed to y.dtch 

on the radio without bo Lag endangered by it. 

Q. In this connection, of ccployrxnt of workors, of inflates, I njn 

La to rested in Fuorstengrubc. This is a sub Joel which has boon mentionod 

in detail by the Prosecution in their Book 00. I shall licit myself to 

the nest essential points and I shall not rofor to every djcuccnt. 

However, I can not forego your description to the Tribunal as to hou 

Fuorstengrubc was founded and tfet considor-.Uons were decisive. 

A. In the East Parbon had operatod a nuaber of factories. That 

»cs Hoydcbrcck, faldcnburg, and Li 19A0 tho planning of a tiiird Buna 

Plant at Breslau. When orJcing those considerations we naturally had to 

censidor as to where the coal louid couc from. Naturally, unless you 
• 

^ concerned »dth a.chemical pint, tho natter isn't very important, 

because after all one can buy the coal. In tho ease of a cbanical plant, 

-ha matter is different. Tccro tie coal has to be solcctod. 'One is 

by the availability of the coal and by tho type of coal — trhethor 

it cin bo used as coke or nether it is dust coal or whether it is lump 
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coal. In the final analysis uc needed it for chemical purposes. There¬ 

fore, the question tad cooc up at an early time whether it was possible 

to participate in the coni in the Upper Silesia terrain. Unless wo were • 

:11c to do so the whole problem would be too difficult. Already in 1939 

that question was brought up by Dr. Setarf, who was in charge cf coal 

questions. These discus sices were continued through the year 1940. It 

r.a alroady been mentioned that I, after Setarf bccauc ill, was also 

consulted and took a part in this question. Hot because I was an ox.xsrt 

ir. tho fiold of coal, but because I could Judge coal as to its chemical 

properties. Of course, tho direct method wrs to find out fron tho mining 

people how tho Kholo property situation of the coal aincs in that area 

tea. This is how we got into touch with the Fucrstlich Ploss*scho 

Berguorks, A.C., Tho Fucrstlich Plcss'scho Bargworks, A.G., whose owner 

sis, 1 .an inforuod, interned in Engird, but which was administered by 

c trustoo — was interested in continuing tho operation of tho uino on 

i private acor.ooic basis. That tea very difficult for Pleas, bocauso thoy 

had very llttlo aoncy. But, in tho course of tho industry's reconstruction 

ad expansion in Upper Silo sir., thoy had to produce doro coal; thoy had 

to expand because that was part of tho ontirc pirn for war. Thoy had to 

expend a lot of coney in order to incrcaso tho production of coal. Floss 

could have ctono that by using State credits. Thoroforo, Pic so thought 

that this connection with Parben, if it was at all possible, \/ould bo 

highly wolccco. Of course, Plcsa wanted to rct*ln its independence as 

Floss' seta Borgwerks, A.O. Ticrcforc, thoy separated a saall part of thoir 

coal property and then founded with us a new conpany called tho Fuersteng- 

rofcc, GJl.B.H. This tras a purely economic acasurc on the part of Ploss. 

Then Parben was participating uith 51 percent and Plcss with 49 percent 

in the Fuorstcngrubc. On the other hand, Ploss expressed tho wish that 

Farben would participate in another place — at tho power plant Oberazisk, 

rtcre Plcss was delivering only coal — only power, and they wan tod Farben 

to participate, but there again Plcss tented 51 percent and thoy wanted 

Farter, to limit themselves to 49. ' In othor words, the whole thing was 

rarely cconaaic. 
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IThat xas the native iritLeb prompted Farben to detrjid 51 percent 

'-.d why did Plcss receive 51 percent at the poser plant at Ob cr.-.aisle? 

Docs that have enything to do idth the syndicate provisions? 

A. I mentioned it briefly already-, -hen corl is dslivered for 

ctodcal plants, no could only ta-Jec our deernds --s to the typo of coal 

to needed, if we had a 51 percent participation. This is bac'.uso of the 

syndic*.to provision and this is included in the so-called "self consumers 

right." In other irords, w couldn't Ir-vo gained the coal for elwaical 

exploitation if we didn't aako use of the self consumers right. Tills 

« a purely oconooic consideration which led to the f emulation of that 

contract. 

Q. Did you attend the negotiations which finally lod to tiro conclusion 

of the contract for the founding of tiro Fucratcnp-uba, G.I..B.H., and 

cere you in chr.rgo of auoh negotiations? 

A. I don't know brother I did tint free the very beginning, but at 

avy rate in 1940, after ay lUnoss, I was included. I think that was 

“wards tiro end of 1940, but porhap# I alro cjy concerned raysolf in iho 

b:ginnlng of 1940, but I so not quite sure. 

!• Mow* Dr. Buotcfisch, in your opinion did Farton control 

Fucratcngrubo, Cai.B.H.? Did Farben control it in the senso of the Anglo- 

S»on concept of the word? Did you actu-lly dominate Fuerstengrube? 

A. Ho, in no way -.t all. r.io entire collaboration in biro ease of 

Fuerstengrube caoa about on a purely friendly basis. I have alro-.uy 

explained what tho interests were on both sides. H turaUy, raor.cy was 

r-cc-ss-.ry in order to tffeet tiro expansions in connection uith tho 

chcaical development, in a cluaical ordor. tto had to arrive at roue 

sort of agreonont by contract. Cut, apart fron that, no had a gontlcrajn's 

■grecncnt idth the people from Plcss, according to which we didn't want 

to dominate each other. Farben had three representatives in tho Aufsich- 

tsrat and Plcss had tiro representatives in tho Aufsichtsrat. Tho noro 

^-ortant jobs in tho ease of Fuerstengrube, iro left to Plcss, A.G. 

T.v.t is the business uanagement. I nust tcally say that very rarely have 
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I seer, a core friendly coll.-boration then in the ca»o \>f the Plcss 

Cospeny end Fuerstengrube. Hr.turnliy, there were discussions now end 

igiin on financial n'.ttcrs and cvcryono looked after his own interests. 
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•}. doctor Tuctefisch, ws control of Farb^n over the Fuerstengrubo 

Caap'-ny to be seen 'ey the f:ct th t ?zr’-en wanted to assure for itself 
• • • 

specific rights for tfco expansion arv! ths opemtion cf new plants? Those 

iru the provisions in the so-calLxl addltiooal contract, 

X. Could you perhaps show no tho wording of that contract? 

Q. Just one cinuto. 

A. Lot eo at:tc tho following. This additional contract does not 

state, as it nay be deduced Iron the wording which you quoted, that to 

wantod to influonco tfw canagorcnt of Fuerstongrubo in any way. ’.Jo would 

not have boon in a position to do that because ono noods expert Judgment 

for that. That could only be done with mining experts. It moans tho 

follcr:in*, and I havo already expressed that by quoting tho self consutxsro 
• • • 

right. ’.Ai, naturally, having fifty-ono percent, and having given certain 

guarantees to PUerstengrube, In turn could ccoaand the right to say’that via 

want this sort of coal, and get it out of this part of tho mine and not 

oat of that part of tho nine. ?to could also say that wo nood a cort in 

eloansing plant for tho coal, because wo couldn't use it in that way for 

chemical purposes. 

Tho letter you are loo^iig for is attached to tho document. 

A# Yes, it says tiwr. that Farbon, in thoir dispositions over 

Fuerstongrubo G.n.b.H. in respect to ax pension and .additional plant, had 

free hand. For Ploss A.C. no further obligations arise from that nccov.'lofl 

tc paragraph so and so. This paragraph claarly refers to the financing* 

In other words, if we, from tho choadcal point of vioir, had askod thorn 

that wo wanted coal free a different part of tho nine because it would bo 

core advantageous to us from a chemical point of view, then that was a 

natter which wo could demand from our point of viow. Jhothor or not it ms 

technically possible was, in Uvj final .analysis, a matter for tho business 

-".inageacr.t of the Fuerstongrubo. That is how tho passage is to bo under¬ 

stood and that is how it was 

Q. Dr. Buetofisch, 

actually handled. 

I right in sura.rising your statement by 
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nyiag that the aa_itiorv»l contract meant that Farben's right to determine 

th« tyrt of cail they «nMd to use referred to the general .olicy of the . 

•atire company, but didn't mean to interfere with the specific business 

uaij sent of Fuerstenjrube ? 
* « 

A. Thxt is true. ?h»t is my opinion. 

Wd Far bon ever rake uso of ilc ri-bt noted down in the additional' 

ccntract? 

«. The production and expansion orders Wu.ch came later were lunuled 

in the fraoework of the general orders already existing. Vihat was intendod 

by this additional clause actually never cane into effect because all iheso 

utters were regulated by the authorities. One had to have ,-uota numbers, 

etc. 

Q. It was stated that Far ben, in addition to the throo Aufoichtsrat 

s fibers, had assigned their own ,*o.ile to important Jobs. What can you 

lay it cut that? 

A. I don't Uaoa how we could have done that in tha nine itself be¬ 

cause we didn't havo any iapertant nine exports. All the mining people I 

kr.ew were employees of IS-. Falkenhagon. Of course it's different in the 

case of the corcorciel employees. Ottornam, for insUnco, was em¬ 

ployed by Farbon and he was transferred- to Fuorstenjrubo, because there was 

1 scarcity of personnel. He "as tho ran Ww took c ro of the ontira 

contractual natters. II* hid to do of thi accounting — he hai to deal 
0 • 

vith ratters referring to interest, ..rofits, -nd ether natters which 

resulted from the contract. 

Q. .fould you briefly tell the Tribunal about the functions winch 

7ou exercised in your capacity as chairman of the Aufsichtsrat? 

A. I hoi the sane functions as in other companies which are laid 

down b7 law. I had to check the budget, and I hai to accept so-called 

business reports by the Vorstand. All these natters, according to the 

by-laws, had to be presented to the Aufsichtsrat. 

DR. FLAECHSIisR: lour Honors, I an goii* to submit an affidavit 

to the witness, of Dr. Silcher, counsel here. I have submitted it to tho 
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translation branch but I don't know -Aether it's already before the 

Tribunal in its translation. I thin!: it w>uld be better if I only of /erod 

it for identification. 

7H2 PSJSID2..T: Does the Prosecution know ah at it is? Then you 

fcdd better perhaps just offer it for identification. Do you know what 

book you intend to .sut it in? 
0 

DP.. FLMSHOTli I shall r-ot it into a auo.laaent book, and I shall 

cow only givo it a nucbsr for identification. 

TIC :;i0227!: Very well. 

3?.. FLL-CHjIiI*: 5o that evsryone trill '.Mm cboui Aat docure nt no aro 

talking. This docuaent will receive Inhibit 134 for identification. 

THS PR3D2HT: Very well. 

DR. FLAKHSJrr.: So that over;-one will laiow obout what document no 

are talking. This docucent will receive Exhibit 134 for identification. 

THS PBSSZSBTt Did I understand that you wish to pass it to the 

witness. 

DR. PUECHSKSi Yes. 

TK2 PfnsiTET-T: Vory well, that uay be <feno. Perhaps you can ask 

7cur preliminary actions aboit it and thon go into the substance of it 
0 • 

at the next session, Ir. Flaechsner. . 

3Y DR. FLAZCHSKES: 

Q. Dr. Buetefisch, one brief preliminary creation. On tho b-sxs of 
• # 

the by-laws of Fuershengrubo G.c.b.H., did the Aufsichtsrat only ha vs tho 

general lo^al authority or did ths by-l-’ns impose u..on it special su.x*r- 

risor7 duties? 

A. .sS f.ir as I rooecbor tho firrt draft of the by-laws included a 

little stronger expression as to the supervisory duties of the Aufsichtsrat. 

I really can't tell you that off-hand. 

Q. But can you find that out if you look *t the by-laws in Book 

?»? I think it's page 17 of Book 80. There you have tho preliminary 

contract in addition to a draft of tho by-laws, if you consult that pa^o. 
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7KS PR15IEK.T: I think that as had better recess and that vdll 

tfford the defendant an opportunity to exaair.e tte docent, 
e 

DR. FLAECKS?.r3*: Yes, Your Honor, 

THE PRESIIET: Please bear In aind that tonorro««s session will be 

in rcon 3. The Tribunal is now in recess until nine oiclock tomorrow 

earning. 
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Officiel transcript of Hiliteiy Tribunal VI in tho natter of 

tho United States of Africa egi nst Carl Xracuh, et el.,' 
dofandants, sitting at Surnborg, Gcrmny on 10 March 15*1*8, 
Judgo Curtis C. Shako presiding. 

THE I'AHSHALi The Honorablei tho JUdgoo of l&lfttary Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is no-: In session. Cod save tho United States of 

-corice end this Hccoxablo Tribunal. 

Thara uill be ordar in tho Court. 

TS PRESIDENTi Mr. Marshal, ycu coy aakc ycur report. 

THE MAPSlULi May it ploasc your H^aora, tho dofundent Haofligor 

is obsent through illness. Tho dofandanta Lautonschlocgor end Hgnor 

iro oxcusod by tho Tribunal. 

THE PFZSUBffi «oll, gantlooan, -n ought to hevo a geed day 

toiay. 5 Tory body sooas to bo closer tojethor than usual dom horo. *ny 

a.-aounccnonts froa tho dofondants? 

DR. LU!I!ERT: Dr. Lunaort, counsel tor Xuohno. Vour Honor, I 

should Ilka to csk you to excuse tho dofondent Xuohno for tho ontinj 

day today, in order that ho coy proparo his dofonso. 

TIB PJSSIEEOTi That roquost is grant >1. Any ftxrthor onriouncoabnts? 

DP. SSIDLi Dr. Scidl, counsol for tho dofondent Ducrrfold. S«ao 

tioe ego the dof.nso has pieced at the Prosecution's disposal the oaokly 

roports. In 7ioo of tho feet that Duorrfold's dofonso now has to bo 
• I 

pro pored, I naturally hare to look through these rockly roports sinco I 

eyself hii not os yot soon than, -o now htro to soo wkothor oxcorpts 

froa these aookly reports aro suitable for lntrcduction as documents. I 

should, thorofora, csk tho tribunal to nckc a ruling to tho offect that 

reports at out disposal for a *-ha fres jcution could plaet' 

A^y 
certain period of ti3o,. sinco tho Irodetttiion's cose has boon concludod 

•ad eo aro no- presenting the ease on boha^f of the *ofon3o. 
I ^ 

THE PFESIiEHr:. You hc*o rfcftoohcc/ I teko it, to the so Auschwitz 

Aperts th“t van deposited at.tha-offigd of the Secretory General. Tho 

Tribunal yesterday cr an day befozg~ directed tho Secretary-Gcncrcl to 

those documents deposited *rith hio available to tho Frosecution for 
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th:ir cz~dn-tioa. Bhat .'j tho situation* ^r. Sprechorc Aro you throuch 

rith thia yet or whet is tha situation. 

:C?. SPRZC.EP: -•oil, since these aro rathor oztonsivo reports 

tad thoy Kara been la the hands of tho Fresoeution two days, no aro 

naturally not at ell thrrugh rith then, and I think Dr. Soldi toons 

nech bettor than I do hot lon< thoy hava haoa in tho hands of tho dofenso*. 
a 

I caa say this, that of course, regardless of whether thoy aro now boing 

urfl by us or not, orrer*rtents con be saio, ea they havo boon nndo in 

hundreds of instcncos, /.id I ropoot — hundreds of instances - for tho 

ritual uso of tho doci*:ets. 

?;E B£SIDa?r« Tus*. a noeuat, Ur. Fronocutor, This is no placo 

for lecturing counsel or th> Tribunal or eny one olso. If you will Just 

steto your position, tho Tribunal oill undorteko to pass on tho question, 

loo boro aro docuaon:* thal aro undor the order of tho Tribunal available 

for both parties, *fi/y hn-o boon dopositod in tho offico of tho Socrotary- 

S:aarrl in orlor V- rate tec* availOhio to both psrties. The Tribunal 

rill expect that ;>cy bo B.ado availoblo to both parties, and the Tribunal 

"111 ash that yo*» tuo j:atloaon rill coafor in force!ly and outnido tho 

courtroom durinj; tho into ini as ica and if you cannot agroo on sooo orderly 

ray of shooing sufficient courtesy to occh other to nato theso docuoonts 

*ar/o your jxr.'pcso, ploasi roport to as porsonnlly in cheabora end the 

Tribunal oil*, settlo tho controversy. Thoro is no occasion in the world 

for sccll n ittors cf this kind to toko up the time of the ccurt, end if 

ycu eta no*: agroo cn scac orderly uny of hanlllng this natter, tho Tribunal 

rill refer3i thet diojwto vory pioaptly. Aay othor questions. sentlc«in? 

•bon tho lofonsa xay continue. 

Ilf. FU2S890Rt Dr. Flecchsncr, counsel for Buotefto eh. Dr. 

5*Ctofis:h, ct tho conclusion of yesterday's session wo wore concomcd 

^ith thn formtioa of tho Puerto ngrutc, G.n.bJi., end I was about to jut 

to ycu <» document :*ich is not yet before the Tribunal end which I only 

ratod to offer for idontificetion as Exhibit i*»« 13**» I repeat that 
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exhibit auabcr and I aah you to look at tha document end then roply to 

the folio-ring question: -ro tho by-lens of the ZVmrsteagrubo in thoir 

final forn of Juno, 19*1. different free tho draft upon rhich tho 

preliminary contract ia based ufcich has boon submitted by tho Prosecution 

in thoir document took 8C? In other oords, do tho ty-lons differ essen¬ 

tially frea tho preliminary draft? 

A. Yea, these by-lous differ fund Been tolly. 

I don't ant you to describe any details hare, Jo are only 

interested in the position of tho -ufsichtsrot. Jould you ploose bo 

©cod enough to toll the Tribunal slather in tho final fonrulotion of tho 

Sy-Lacs the duties rnd authorities of the Aufsichtsrot oro laid down 

differently frea tha canr.r in ohieh they oorc laid doun in the prelini- 

scry draft, and -culd you givo us tho reosons? 

A- Yes, os for os 1 con soo froa tho docua:nt, one changs has 

b»a cade cith reference to Ferograph ft> of the by-laus. -.bore originally 

it or* stated, 'Tho Aufsichtsrnt has constant supervision over tho 

octivity of tho ccopony.” Thet has bean abrogated to soo:thing else, 

ohon. it oeys, *Tho Aufsichtsret supervises the business management.* 

S. Jollt that is th. point in chich I an interested. .Non tould 
s 

you plcoso tell tho Tribunal, or can you toll the Tribunal, if that is 

duo to conferences rith tha other partners, or uhotfcor this is oorely 

c sattor of logoi forrulction. 

A. The preliminary contract cs such naturally led to discussions 

nith referenco to a number of points, and above oil, Hess sc id that ho 

did not dosiro thot the Aufsichtsrot as such should hovo any othor 

authorities than thoso provided by lav. Naturally no hod no intorcst 

in that either. Jo aented to cooporato nith Ploss in a roesonoblo, 

friondly nay. Jo knon that Pleas, in vion of his groat oxporicnco in 

Upper Silesian mining oas undoubtedly the suitoblo tochnicol portnor for 

us, end certainly bed to maintain his onn indopendonco, and for that 

reason it nas providod already at tho first eonforcncos thot tho by-lona 
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to sot tied finally that in no -*y eny special outhoritijs of tho 

lafsichtsret to expressed therein. This friendly agrooaMit oas tbon 

drasn up in logcl fora by our attorney, Dr. Sllchor, rad on behalf of 

tfc: other prrty Dr. Ludvig. These gontlcoon hod boon entrusted oith 

fomulcting tho by-lota in such a any os to take into consideration tho 

desires 1 have Just doscr'bcd. Tho conforoncos thon octually took place. 

It raa o to roly logal natter end I didn't con com myself about it in 

detail. Lator 'Jx. Silchor reported to bo abewt it, but ttoso core dotaila. 
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• 

Q. It. ordsr to enlighten the Tribunal, would you pleaso .tell 

ne shether this Or. Uutng - this la;ryer. Dr. Ludwig, representing 

Fles=, is the sans 'Jr. ludwig who later 'oocaas your colleague in the 

Aufsichtsrat? 

A. _o=. led-Ig -os a center or the Aufsichtsrat on behalf of 

Fleas. 

Q. the point of view has teen roprcso;:ted here that for the ini¬ 

tiative and tie execution of Par ten interests within Purs tong rube G.m. 

b.::. the President of the Aufsichtsrat was rospoi r ible, which was you? 

A. That is in no way correct. All decision;: which wore aode at 

all, were ;iodo actually ty the Aufsichtsrat. All juroly operational 

satters wore do alt with by tho business nonagaeant of Puerstengruba. 

Q. I soe. It. Falkenhagen, who lias given us an affidavit under 

;.’I-12S10, Prosocution Exhibit 1556, gavo tJ.s opinio: in ills affidavit. 

Ho*' I wanted to ash you the following: Did Par ten display any particu¬ 

lar Initiative at all in Fuerstengrubo? 

A. In tho Aufsichtsrat of Fuorstongrute wa discussed with Fclkorv- 

hagen ano.13 others quite generally irh.-.t was necessary for tie Uppor 

Silesian territory in tho way of coal production, what was noccsaary 
e 

for the industries, end we naturally told .»in that wo were interoatod 

in particular typos of coal, and wo as!:oc! hin whether ho would be in a 

position within his coal production prograa to ploco at our disposal the 
• 

suitable coal wo .-.coded. This, after all, was tho purpose of our co¬ 

operation. TTo wanted suitable coal. for our chord cal plants. iTc uora 

•roll errara of tho fact that our deauid3 could only partly te net by 

tho Fuor3toiicrute, and that at first wo would liavc to receive coal 

froa other scwccs, too, for a long tiro to cooe. 

Q. It lias further toon stated Uut lesnrs. Dr. Ekiorrfeld, Dr. 

Sraus, Dr. Faust, Dr. Sabelsberg, aid lb*. Dooming, who foroed tho staff 

of ?arfccn-Auschwitz, only thought that they wore entitled to actively 

participate in tho foundation of Fucrstcn^rubo because authority had 
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baoa given by you to call construction oonfcroacos to sot up quotas, 

cr to acruirc xrarkars. lio ' ry question is, did you. Dr. Buotefisch, 

CTor give any orders to the said gontla.-*r: to the offoct tliat they should 

interfere uith the business aona£csc-nt of fuerstongrubo and t!io work 

there? 

A. KO| I an of tho opinion that this description of Falkenhagon, 

gives riso to aa absolutely arrpoocus picture. I gabo no authority 

to tho said co-'tio.en ai 1 I really uaa .:ot entitled to do so. That 

would • avo aaar.t intarforcnco in the businoaa nanaguaont of the 

enterprise. -vea f roa the point of vie.: of :y fo-iirxg os a technical 

-an, I would .iot have dono that. I certainly would not hav.j dona that 

in tho case of Falfconhagcn bo cause I lex err fiat ho is a very sensitive 

can and that ha did not want any one to interfere uith tho way ho 

conducted tho business. But it Is true that certain contracts trero 

established end tho gjntlcmon conversed with oaoh other for the reasons 

I have already described, but theso conferences quoted by J*r. Fallccnhngcn 

doubtlosa cano about because Falkonhagcn, in his capacity as plant 

leader end businoss aanogor asked for thon, and I naturally told ixr 

a-r., mirly 14*. Ifraus, who dealt with this oat tor, to maintain contact 

and to -ivo t:» aooossary information, And even to assist Falkcnhagon 

if they so xrished. Haturally, I told that to these gontlcmon, but 

boyoad that I save then no authorities. I wouldn't have been entitled 

to do that. 

Q. Tou sold you would not have teen entitled to do that. Can 

a chairman cf an Aufsichtsrat transfer authority Which hu, as such. 

holds to onothor porson? 

A. Proa m point of view he can only do that legally if a oosber 

of tho Aufsichtsrat is being assigned to the Vorstand or to tlxc aanago*- 

=cot of^tho enter also. It is only then that ho ha3 legal authority. 

Q. At any rato ho can't delegate any authority to any third.party? 

A. ;!o. 
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Q. Dr. axtofisch, what is jour opinion ^ith respect to FaT.xrv- 

hagen»s assertion that ho currently informd you about the daily busi¬ 

ngs events and that you had every opportunity to inf ora yourself 

about every dotail in which you core interested. * 

A. 2vory scaber of the Aufsiclitsrat naturally can discuss 

everything with the Vorstand of a coc^ujy and can ask tho Vorstand 

about whatovar he ./ishes, but, in tho final analysis, that is not tho t 

task of tho Aufsichtsrat. Tho discussions which I had with Ur. Pnl’ccn- 

hagon wore oa an entirely different basis. Ife nainly discussed tho 

financial needs of tho sine with no, since that was the weak point for 

Plass. lb did not only discuss this point with bo, but also his othor 

financial worries with rospact to tho electricity enterprizo, Obcrlazisk. 

Ibreover tkeso ratings wore aostly at Berlin, where he visited bo 

vhonovor ho was In Berlin during lunch tine and thon sat irith no for 

about half an hour. Apart froa that, he naturally infomod no during 

tho Aufsiclitsrat nestings about tho things r. business nanagoaent has 

to disclose to an Aufsichtsrat. Ho toy have aade sone other raiarks 

d'jring our ratings, but of course 2 could n't possibly r-zonbor tlon 

in dotail. 
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10 :iar 48-3-1-2*—'"'•-Porriu (Rcolcr) 

Q. ’Isa any infor.ntion abort the details of the enterprise disclosed 

by !-• Falkcnhagcn, or were you actually given occasion to ask l>. 

Falkcnhagcn for *ny such details abcut the operation of the enterprise? 

A. »’o. Gc me rally I don't recall any special subjects. I only 

know that uc frequently discussed, perhaps during these occasion lie mentions, 

abort the coal types which is a very interesting problem of the Upper 

Silesian territory. After all, he was an expert, he was a specialist, 

•ad ns knew quite a lot about that. I nas very interested ir. utotevor ho 

knew, but I never had occasion to ask bin about operational matters bccauso 

I u-J absolutely convinced that Vt. Falkcnhagcn was one of tto oldost and 

cost proven plant leaders of tie Upper Silesian territory, 

j. Hr. Falkcnhagcn s .ys in Ids affidavit that to regularly and 

curr-ntly informed you abort ti;o supply of Material ar.d tho allocation 

of labor, iihat can you say about that? 

A. I would really have had to ait in tho business management if I 

wre to have been infor.cd abort thoso matters. He only informed ao about 

it in tho nay I Just described. 

Q. Furthcraoro, it is stated in that .affidavit, I quote, "Upon requeot 

cf Farbea there woro regular construction conferences during which Hr. 

Falkcnhagcn told the gcntlcicn of Farben...- I think these are tho four 

previously mentioned gontlcucn... "and now their active support in over¬ 

coming such difficulties." Did you, Hr. Buctofisch, ever attend any 

construction conference? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you over occasion tho calling of such a construction nee ting? 

A. No. 

Thank you. During the presentation of tho Prosecution's caso, a 

nuicr of documents have boon submitted which were to prove that Farben 

three tly participated somehow in the business management. rfould you 

generally define your attitude towards these documents? I can show them 

to you if you wish. It is the entire book 81. 

A. I know about this natter. A meber of documents arc contained 



C3C3T VI CAiZ VI 

10 liar AS-3-2-ii-«ASK-?crrin (feeler) 

la that book which show the internal business correspondence of the 

•uirstcngrubc to the Line Administration and the Hiixc Administration to 

fucrs-cngrubc. The afeinistration, in turn, wrote to Auschwitz if they had 

ray requests to cake to the cococrcial department tic re. All the 

documents which I saw constituted intonv'l correspondence of Fucrstcr.grubo, 

GjJ.b.H. I saw theso doex^aonts hero for the first tire. After all, they 

do r.ot concern no. 

Q. Anong theso docunoa.ts you also find some froraxhich it bee cues 

apparent that the organic,.tic*i of Farben at Auschwitz also concerned 

itself with the caro and administration of labor camps and probably also 

of the c xps which housed concentration caap inrat os near Fuorstencrubbo. 

Iftv.t do you know about that? 

A. I saw that fnxi the doexaenta horc. It is possible that Ducrrfcld 

told no about that occasionally. It is possible that tho feeding and 

housing of tho crape was, for re-sons of expodicncy, t'Jccn over by tho 

cecrcrcial departeent of Auschxdti upon tie request of Fuorstcnerubc. 

Frau a purely ccorooic point of view, that really is reasonable solution. 

Tlx xbolosalc buying for employees .-counting to 25,000 con or tore, 

-rally demands an org~nization ca.poblc of buying all tho necessary food. 

For these reasons, Fuersten^rube probably asked whether Farben could not 

assist then, tut all these arc details which I only rcnciAorcd whon I 

saw thoso documents here. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, apart froex Director General Falkcnhagcn, 

Scrgasscssor Due be r and iir. Ottemmn when you aentionod, did you know 

other gcntlccai frou tho operational staff of Fuerstengrube? 

A. I rcfxcbcr that perhaps onco I saw tho Lino Diroctor Kroeger 

“ho has boon rentioned. Onco or twico pcr'.r.p3 I saw Director Homann. 

He was a machine constrxaction enginoor. I don't rexxenber the n-ucs of 

any other gentlcocn who wore active there. Lino Directors and "Berg 

Directors" or whatever they were called. I really had no contact with 

-aye re else. 

0.. ilr. Buctcfisch, in Book Cl a number of affidavits havo boon 
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1C liar tS-3-3-i.'-JSa-Pcrria (Rcolar) 

wtaiited concerning the trcnttnnt of writers. These affidavits partly 

dc--l -..Ith details. Pron your part, can you give us your att_tudc 

concerning these affidavits? 

A. I an not in a position to do that. I tfcn't know about ti.c 

individual rining enterprises. I don't knor of any of the details 

which arc stated in those documents. The entire labor allocation was 

’-.dir the a/fcdnistration of the Fuerstengrube, that is to say, the nining 

directors at the individual nines. I think Falkor.hagcn stated that licrc. 

Is this true only of Fuorstcagrubc or also of Janinagrubc? 

A. That is true in the *ux> ucjr of the Janinagrubc. Jr.iinagrubc »cs 

affiliated to the Puorstengrubo. It was cared for entirely' by 

Fterstengrube free an operational point of view. 

Q. '.That do you seen by affiliated. Dr. Buctcfiach? 

A. The Janirugrubc, through the Trustee .\gcncy East, had boon turned 

C7tr to the Fuerstengrubo so that Poerstengrubo should act as tr us toe a 

over then. 

In concluding this subject. Dr. BuctcfiscJi, I should like to ask 

70U to look at your Docuccnt Book 2*1, that is. Document BuctcfiscJi 163, 

Exhibit ;;«A)cr 133. 'toule you plcaso describe that docirxnt briofly to 

the Tribunal? 

Da. Fi_\ECKSHEIt: lour Honor, this is the nap which says at the right 

liner corner "Stcinkohlo ilines in Uppor Silesia", (hard coal nines in 

Cppcr Silesia). 

Ff L?.. FLAECJOER: 

Q. Have you found that docurcnt? 

A. Yes. Tint is a u-p s'.xndng the distribution of tho hard coal 

tines in Upper Silesia. This cap cuphasizcs the holdings of tho 

F'eerstlich Ploss and Janinr. iiincs. It bcecccs apparent frai the red 

lined part of the cap that for tin foundation of Fuerstengrub- a email 
• • 

part of the property of Plcss A.G. had been selected. The Plcss 

enterprise as such with all its hard coal holdings naturally regained 

dependent. One furthcirnro rccogiizc on this cap the location in 
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10 lir 48->4-iI-<£H-Pcrrln (Hauler) 

relation to Auschwitz directly south of Jaaina Uinc. In between that, 

flcr.'s the Vistula, and about 15 kllouetcrs to the north there is the 

little red spot, which is the Fucrster.grubc. All the nines uarkod in 

that nap are not coal nines, but prospecting rights have boon prorised 

to various firas along that territory. ' I think that is all I can say 

about this nap. 
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q. ^r. ruetcfisch, the Jsnina .;ine oa this sap is dbadod with red 

pencil diagonally? 

A. Yes, this is the district of the Janina i.ine. 

Q. This is not one united and established coal conoound, but also 

a territory where coal night be found? ^ 

A. AH these areas do not show how 3ich coal is there. There can 

lie a large area with little coal and snail axea with a lot of coal. 

Those are nerely the linitations of the nines. 

q. vou very such. Dr. Tuetefisch, let ne no- come back to 

your affidavit which you gave on the 19th of “ebinary 1947 and which 

>*a.s submitted b- the Prosocution here a* ”1 Document 4162, Prosocutlon 

lisibit 1416. This ie contained in Document -ooic 72 of the rrosecution. 

A. Do you want ae to say something about that docuaontT 

q, Unite generally can you tell uo something about tho fornulation 

of that affidavit? 

Yes, I have to take a nunbor of corrections. Undor parrgxcph 

2, it should read. "The proposal was suboittod to the Tea. by Dr. Anbros 

rad the Tea. accepted it.* It should not road "The Tea and tho Vorotrnd." 

3r. Tor l!eer explained here in dotail whnt exactly was submitted to the 
e 

Yorstrnd. 

It says here, "During the winter 1940 to '41 Anbros prooosed in 
# ® • 

connection, otc." After'I read that, I remembered onco oore that it 

v*s in larch, th*.t is the end of the winter rc*llv. It says furthermore 

that according to the st«tanent of tho l*bor office, the oresonco of 

the concentration c*»in favored the construction ofltho Tun» factory. 

-if-1 ant be understood in the following way. Anbros reported about 

‘•1ft after the allocation of workers had been decided bv the Doo’-ing 
« 

order. 

It says under 5, "The Tea and Yorstand did not protest against tho 

allocation of icaates at tho TPxben plant of Auschwitz," I can only 

■*7 what I said before. naeely that Anbros presented this natter to tho 
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CKTt 71 C»5C 71 

Zer. on1~. It s**s there firther, *In the construction .of the c"nps, the 

transport of innate* took uo too mch tiee." Let ce point out that 

tie spreading danger ofcpldoaics played.a considerable part there, and 

it was intended to avoid that danger. 

Undor 0 I said, "Tho plant larder ofAucchwit* was Dr. «mbroe." 

Actually really, it was Ober Ingenieur nurr »ho was at the construction 

piece, t-hon it was ,ir. Trust, ani Inter the plant rad installation 

■niinoer responsible dr the construction wrs Dr. Duorrfeld. Dr. «nbroo 

rcflly concerned hiaself with the brord policy, in the s-ae wry as I was 

resptasiblo dr the ounr\ part dr 5p*rto I. I think these »ro tho essential 

joists. 

Q. Dr. -'uetefisch, I aa now turning to a tfrther count oftho Ir.dictncnt 

it the beginning of your sxnoinition Monday Horning, you told the 

Tribunal that you becane * re-ber of the Party at the end of 1938. Tell 

re, did you at *nv tine bedre that bolong to an* oolitlcal p-rt*? 

i. Do, I belonged to no oolitic*1 party. *nd I «•* not active poli¬ 

tical 1*. 

C;. Eov did vour entr* into tho party cono about, wh«t w-o tho' reason? 

i. At frst the gcr.tlocen of tho plant rfnagonont, Mr. Schnoldor, Dr. 

-aier, Dr. Stroobook, Dr. Dehnol, and rr-solf -pon roquost of tho Or.uloitor 

In the yoa.r of 1936 or beginning of 1937, registered dr ontry in tho 

party. 

Q. In other words, all tho important oon at Louna rogisterod for 

entry in the Party? 

A, Yes. I rcoesberjthr.t in tho saae way as Dr. Schnoldor explained 

it here. The Xreicleiter cado this gen oral dea»>nd on us. 

It cones to ay attention that although in 1936 you registered 

for entr' into the Party, you only actually joined the Party at tho end 

of 1938. How c»n you explain that? 

A. At frst the so-called Party court turned down nv explication ‘for 

c“try into the Party. The* «dded the recark that the* could not give any 

reasons 
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Q. “boa *#p* that? 

A. -tat vps ir. the riddle of '37 »s far »s I ronocbcr it. 

’fero tho other gentlencn vho registorol to got her with you 

i>fiCC*itod vit'-out *ny objection? 

1. Yes, ps far *s I renerbor. As I lc*nod l*tor, I w»s not 

•cccrjtwd bcc*»se I h»d fornorl* beloved to p lodge, «ltteu-h I had- 

■lrs*d- lof this lodge mch curlier bccaaso ofsoro norson"l diforencos; 

b.*.t at any rate, tho rules v*r- thp.t ar.~or.c Wing boon » me-bor of such 

*. lodgo had to be rojacted, but that ws not expressed in writing. 

q. H*s the rejoetion of your *nrty ccnborshio ofdis-dv «tago to you? 

Cc-’ld you actually fool wur dis-dv-at'gcs "rising fon thf't f»*ct? 

A. I nust sa* tfcrit at a placo liko Loan* with 12,000 inhabitants whoro 

tl*y wore "11 closo togothor, tho'rejection, of courso, boc-.no knwm in 

all circles, and they saw to it tlrt it did bocone knovn. You o'* quito 

lurgine that tlrt wa«n't ox'-Ctly to cj -dv'ntago. In such a vorv uia.ll 

placo *nd in an entororiso which is working right under tho ©rot of the 

fosBloitor* the iroisicitor. -ad tho Gruobaasnsor. yep had to do with 

those yooy.lo wkothor you w-nt to or not. It is qulto clopr that thoy 

tried to avoid this aa.ttor ps cuch "* notsiblo bocauco I w't rojoctcd, 

bit I h-A to t»ko it; but naturally It c'uscd'ue • considerable amount 

of difficulties. You raistr't forgot tb*t in addition to thoso Party 

offices. vo b*d tho *jw>m-)ont*l ofees. Pcxt to tho Gpuloitcr thoro w*« 

tao ?.ogiorur.gsor*csidoat, *nd noxt to tvo “roidleitor there »•* the 

-ndrat, thor thors was tho G-u Chicfof tho >bor Pont, tho Opu Scononio 

Idvisor. and w^.tcwsr tho* were "11 called, '-'o hrd to rol* in nany 

c-jcs upon tho collaboration with these gontle-aen. -nd that also concorncd 

cy toctaical demands. I nust sa* thr.t you c»nnot cireunvent contact with, 

tho Party or ?»rty agencies when boing ia charge of a pl“«t. 
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Coort 6 ct>sv 6 

Q "«-rc ycu csfcwd to Join any affiliations of tho Party before 

that? 

A loo, that is true. Of necessity, a mraber of affiliations 

apprcadeo us and tlsc apprc*el*d rc perscjially. For instance, 

the KIX, the Cardan Autccobile Club, -.-as transferred into this 

::skk. 

Q \ltr: jxm a >^ubcr of the (kra-n Auto-iobile Club, and that 

bccaac * uenbvr of tho KSKX? 

A lcs, those two organisations ne-v»d, then I also b*cai» 

» mater. 1 think that handled Jointly by the direction of tho nation¬ 

al Socialist Aviation Corps, that had to Jc with glider flying. 

It was generally said that the none ww.ltny jwople hod to pay for 

these organisations anl you Just coulon't Let out of theso noubcrshlpe. 

I =i*t add lure tliat I was a 3 upper tint iwobor of the SS, for thu 

reesen rfcicJ. ns* acnvxontd by Mr. Schnoidor. That was in 1933 and 

1531. At first, th<y didn't ccoo for any f«jus> but that didn't 

UU long, they soon wanted their Douuy. I stated that in tho 

questionnaire diick I had to fiU in tho prison, 1 was asked about 

that. Lvt m draw yw atUntion to tha fact thtt that wasn't lacntion- 

Li in *** 1 don't know rry it nus forgotten. At nny rate, i 

really didn't ccnnoct any actual otnbuit»hip in the SS with that, 

but at «i.y roUi, 1 wont to nonticn it hare. 

Q Lr. ouctofisn, in the fall of 1937, if I understood you 

correctly, >au won. rejected free tx-iburship in tho Party, but then 

3* th" orh: of 15,38 > beecoe a amfcor? Hou did that cotic about? 

A Acccrdirw to the general conccptia. teld, it would have boon 

^?c;siblc ler rhs to got into the Party at all. During qy activity 

as advisory uca*wr of the Vorst^nd in tho soft coal industry, I irdu 

*-fct acquai,itancc of -r. KranefUss. 

5 Dr. Duetcfisl. could y« briefly tell the Tribunal rho this 

Xranj^as tt=s? 
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Court 6 cmc 6 

A lee, Kit nofuss offered that assistance to ae. He said that 

ia 7icr of these various covesent*, excesses would often take place, 

•nd he said that he ^iould bo quite ready to help no whenever I voiced 

sny such roqowst. I answered that at the ncutnt I didn't need any 

help, but if I knew of any other people *ho in any ray got into 

difficulties, 1 would certainly turn to hii.. He said that at ary 

rato he would try and do what he could to help. 

Q Did any such ces.s ease up? 

A Yus, -1 ruTcaber very clearly tho first such coso. This was • 

Of associate, Dr. Jccobi, of the nitrogen syndicate, with ’.whoa I wy 

clcscly ccliaborutwl. Ho was of Jewish doscont and ho ranted, of 

courts, to lc>vu thw country. That wr*n't aijplc because he would not 

have burn able to take his property with hin. I quite openly arvi 

fraricly told nr. Arauofuss about that case. Krone fuss intervened 

on his tjhclf. I don't quite know how hu did that, but Jacobi 

did reciivr his j>isspcrt. He could take his property along with hlu, 

ir.d during the subs'-fjent years, ho wes able to go back and forth 

between C»cn.-ny and i-ngland. I appreciated rfrenefUss1 assistant, .uwl 

I was v».:y glad that ho was able to hulp a nu who, sfter all, was 

a very ext«o ftiond uf aino, who collaborr.urt with no very closely. 

Q Wl, that was XrenofUss' assistance to Jacobi, but lct'o 

go back to thv core of the question. Ycur request for acceptance 

into the party had bc-n finally rejected. Since at this tino in Onr- 

nany this certainly was no roccanendation to you, did you discuss diet 

aatter tt any t*k»c with Hr. Kranafuss? 

A 1»«, naturally we discussed that matter. Ho askod uo why 

I wasn't in the I'crty, and I described ts hiri hew it cane about. Hu 

then said, "I sjc that that isn't quito sirplu for^ycu, especially 

in view of your position. I think tliat if you would write an appli¬ 

cation, I think I could transait it for you and I think perhaps tJiat 

thai your application nay be granted, but that uust bo an appliertion 

fer runy, ?s it wert.." 
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I naturally wasn't inclined to do that, because yew have to write 

•11 those things in an application which you ordinarily wouldn't want 

tc, but I must say, fer pure reasons of >3q*ditncy, 1 resolved to do 

•hit, because in vi«M of ny position I hull at L-.una, it was very 

difficult fer cc, because I was the only one of the management who 

=as not a o^ibor af the Party. It was really ir^xssiblc fer no to stpy 

out cf the ^-rty if =y own work, wasn't to be interfered with. T.«t 

was the reason tfiy I uadc this application for rxrcy, as it,were. 

<c Ana KranclVss sponsored this application, did he? 

A 7.-S., Hew hu <iid thet in detail, I don't know. He said ho 

would transmit-the tmolc affair, that ft* would write the nocossnry 

recccr.uwations, \nd he thought that I wuld bo acccptod. “o said 

ho couldn't gucrcntoo it, but he said ho was prepared to h'lp in such 

esses. 

^ Q At ary rate then, in December 193^ jwi icro cccpctod into 

the Parti*? 

A A.S, Xws told that "four application vns granted." I don't 

rcraaber ths exact Uxt, at an>- rate, I was liifcrood. 

Q Alter having bt».n adnitted into tho .'arty, were you politi- 

c=Uy netxvru in the Part. ? Did you hold any office in the party? 

A Iio. As I already said, * did Um whole thi .g fer pure n asons 

of expediency, because I thought that it would be sensible to do it. 

U How, Dr. Puotefish, the Party had a pregrani This progrru tu 

prccloiix** and tbe Party always celebrated its Party program in 

February, X think. Before ycur adaissiro into tho Party, seriously 

did you Jrink .'bout ihis Party program* 

a v,uite CTX'nly, I nust say no. 

Q T/es you ra ttitudo quite negative to tho Party, and did you 

think that ell tho points contained in tho program were bad? 

A It would bo wrong for me to say that. In particular, at our 

plant a suw -.what tho good influences of the Party were on all of tho 
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I rcrAthur the w.'ric of tho Labor -ront in tho social sphere, which 

h=- quit*- a blessia* to the workers, and T could nano other spherua, 

agriculture a ad raoy otfcor sphcr.s, in *hicii the Party had positive— 

lucccssia rhich »^ru — 6rcn a reasonable i«*n, a nan who had ectsron 

sense, «.uld say, "wuU, ooe rast say that is quite goc-d," but on 

the other w^d, and that particularly ay plies to the. Labor Front, 

you could sea what the dangers wnre of Hutional Socialise*. The first 

successes -car.t the influx of the aassts at largo, and thoreforr b;*cu;;ht 

sbeut a strung thunbig of the Party, they atrunghtaned its influonco. 

This influence, in v opinion, was then uissusod. Tho labor Front 
• 

becasc pxdcninant «n the plant. 



10 ;>rch-JI-J?-&-l-Sto^,rt (lat. ?.^nler) 
Cor-rt 71 C«se 71 

A. (Cont'd) Dhoy v-ated to influoncc not only tho social ouostions, 

‘.-it they tried with '•11 their P*rty ofcas to novo -he'd, -nd tfiod 

to interfere vith ur.ttera cor.cor-i'S the pl--nt itself, oven vith technical 

rr.ttors, ~r£ then It wr.s our tntk to oppose thr.t irflucncc, to conduct 

it into rc-son-bio elrnnsls Slr.t 1 considered cy tr.sk rai eonaidorod it 

tho t-sk of cy league*. I v-ated to ppose this infuonco 's trx -i 

I could. Hi-tur^Uy, you on11 hit your 2«>-d *.j'ir.st * stone wnll, hit 

ysu h-.vo t« t»Jco tho :vst re-son-blc wry out. +3 Ux '« th*t is possibla. 

As parolv nouir* 1 P'-rty ncr.bor, did :*ou h-ve -nv Influence 

H -11T 

a. l*o direct inly on :c, but orco one w s • nc-.bor of tho ?“.rty, ono 

ft lo-«t h-d a. possibility to t*Olc to theso pcooIo.- ?ho« ceulAn’t Just 

ytt ono an. -nd do-ecilng u^on tho ofdrt ono n-dc, one could nor'ws 

>vo i:-o ouccoss vit! ono or tho other. 

f.. Dr. I-uotofsel, tell no. did *^i exploit Tr-ncfyo*' *cqu»*intraco 

In other ersos tb-n it t*i c-so of Pr. Jwbil **• It pos-iblo for you 

L* this w.y to *.Hov.*to ooro hardships or to -.void then! 

A. HhturUly. » tried it whoao«r I hoMd of nay difficulties. I 

:sicv thr.t Eirnofus i perhrpo h*d chraaols through which ho could help. 

I thought It to b/ aqr duty to *»lp such pooplo. thftt is. vhonoyor oxcossoo 

took pi-co rnd : thought tt-.t they wefo unjustifiable. For instf-nco, 

ht Lcunr. vo fcfd t\ Jewish chenlst when vo c^,loyod. F.o w*s •. collorguo 

ofBiao rnd I t jjugfct portly of Liu, -.sd beemso oftbo ^uloiter rnd 

'oac-utc of thj very ana- rules which existed, ho h-d to Be firod. I 

intervened oa bofcrlf of thr.t cher.ist fnd hora r«-ln I *t lorst n-nrgod 

ta soc to 1 c thft ho rosined in the plmt up to the end of 1938. 

"ion. hr.M rcr. the pressure bocr.no so strong beentso oftho lcgrl ro^tlr.tions 

thrt the -n hrd to bo dissiased. I talked to Dr. Schnoidor »nd I told 

-r. Schixider tfc“t vo rc-Hy would h»vo to give hin nonev rnd givo hln 

•tpoasivi. otcoterr.. 2crond tfc-t, I contacted Fr^nefuss *r.d "shod hin 

to got tho s*r. » visr. so thrt he cor.Id go "brord. I talked to St^nd-rd 
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Court 71 C.-so 71 

Cil <*-rd Shell “nd "ifcod thee whether they coulln't £nd » «ob for this 

■rerv e"*s»*.blo clenist, who nnfortun-tely h«*d to ic-vc. The- s'id the'' 

-•5-ld 4- t>t. Here '-'in I 'hie to tec Trvnofuss1 villinpicss to 

he!? 'nd I -^-reci'.tcd crc-tlv. Zirt it *y.t rv rorit. I -crcl- did whnt • 

I considered tn he correct »■ • rctnlt of n* innor convictions. 

0.. Dr. -uo to fitch, -s fftr -.a I i-vfonod, Tr-nctfst w“t » higher 

S3 loader, it th-t true? 

i. Tot. 

C;. Ita11 it to-jowbr.t pocoli-r th't one wrs '.bio to turn to r highor 

S3 lerdor in order to get holp for Jews? 

i. -'oil, »oaorrlly spooking, tbr.t would bo truo vhftt you tr.id, but 

it is quito cisplo, -ftor *J1, to ur th'.t I holp without being bio to 

Low to '..olp. I think it it ir^ort'uit to get into contact with aoaobody 

oiWhon or.o cust -.ssuuo thrt ho hr.s -. cort'ln influence in order to got 

■enow tore. 

t'oll, it it very str-ngo th-t "r-nofdss frd onough -ppracirtioa 

of theto diicultict. 

i. “ri*nof\itt hintolf told no froouentlv th-t ho »"s brought up in tho 

Jevith banking busir.ots, *nd th-t ho h-d still '.lot of cont-cto with 

hit former ciplo^ort. Hit ontito conception **>■ ro-son*blo. -nd ho -ln-yc 
\^S 

•».id t’r t ore would h-vc to crT*oto f\ch oscottot. Vo s*id ono noedod pooelo 
• 

who ahsvod tuch opposition. I '^rood with hin on th-t *r.d th-t it why 

* 8ho*ci cotfidonco in Mr. *M thrt it why ! of ton turned to hin. 1 

icliova thftt “r*nofU3t u**s known for thrt '.ttitudo. not only to no but 

to *ls3 other gcntlonon of industry Eo told oo porson-lly th-.t ho firnly 

believed thr.t this trend vould eh ngo. «o tf>ld, howover, th-t ono would 

•v.vo to show r. sufficient -.uount of opposition. not only opposition by ono, 

b.\t opposition by a«*ny. 

firing 1937 to 1933. couldn't ono often boo signs in Oornrny 

fro.: which ono could hopo th*.t tho Pftrty would pdopt - core noior-to line, 

la Oiler words? 

~ •■’Xi not politici-n, I ra not -n export in those n».ttors, but I 
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grer.t suabor of people hoped »ad and tho fooling, *«d I »*lso 

lapod, ico-use of ny conversation with -r*nofuss, th»t tho wholo trend 

would develop to ». oorc coder'’.to course. Chr t v«*.s ny hope 'nd I cry th".t 

wry fr-akly* 

Q. -tea we ted this horrible Crysv-l Voek. 

3?- Ji^CSHSaj Your ‘.onor, this Is r. wry unplo'srnt toeknicrl toms. 

X.vJovcabcr 1938 for three dry* la Oonrny r vory violent porsecutioa of 

•11 tho Jews took pine#.' Since rv-ny window p»ces woro brokon during 

these dr;-*, tho expression Crvsvl Week v^s coinod, 

Q. Eo-f did you rorct to th-t incldcntt 

I. it Leun», boing verv frr i-anyr froa * big city, we didn't notico 

wrr ssich ofttet. but I did l«y*m ofit. Jf-t\in*llv. I t-lkod to “r-ncftiss 

lt 1,1 oTllcst on-or tun it-. I told hlu th«t I thought tte.t 

soaotMng liho ttet w*.s ontlroly inco-nrctensiblc. Fo -nsvorol, "Veil, 

7*i r.ro right. I think ttet those *ro irresponsible •ctlor.s te '©OdluMs." 

io nontiosod tte SI fad tho SS. He .-antionod thore woro uncontrollable 

elouonts involved. fad ho s*ld tte.t sineo bo **• fcquMntod with 

Ecichsfuohror SS KinJor. ho iaaodifttoly went to hla -nd Mkod hin thnt 

rid- rxtloftt could only drjs.*0 tho Scrar.i prostljo, '•nd ho rskod hin to 

ia-.erforo Isacdintoly. Eo s-id to ne thr.t Hinnler ted prouisod tte.t ho 

would do thr.t. This courteous r.ttltudo erdo f cort in liproo»lon on no, 

*nd It ur* rorlly in rxcordraco with **rhiK»fUBS' r.ttltudo. 

-® PH2SE3-T: *ho Cricunrl will riso for recoss. 

(A rocoss wr.s trkon.) 
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T!3 II&RSH&Ij Arsons in the courtroom, ploaso take year scats. 

The Tribunal is again in session. 

DIRECT StAIOIiATIC;' (continued) 

IEEJPJCH 3JE7EFISCH 

3T DR. FL/JTSSIX;: (continued) 

Q. Dr. Rictofisch, did Krone fuss holy you in tho Baunann affair? 

A. Yes, bo did. Although it ms not possible to prevent RiiLoann's 

arrest by tho Gestapo, I repeater that Peru Baunann caao to me; oho 

-jzs very excited and told co about all of this — ho had been denounced; 

ho ms accused of leaving listened to the foreign radio, and uaa there¬ 

upon arrested. I i-rodiatoly tried to help Baunann, but I bolievo that 

la tho Odd of 1939 or the beginning of «li0, Baunann dlod of 

pnouacnin tdiile ho ttos under arrost, as I learned lator. Af first I 

:,-as not ablo to find out whore he was. 

Q. A relatively short tins after you joliwd tho Party you ircro 

appointed £, Ibuytsturafuchror. Hill you plcaso toll the Tribunal hoir 

this cone about? 

A. That was because of ry connection with Krnnofuss. Kronefuss 

ms probably the only SS officer thoo I law* at all who, as I s aid, 

vary helpful to ns, oho doubtloss Uod a liigh opinion of e», bocauso 

of =y t?or!: with Draaag, and oas interested in ry frlondship or at least 

=7 acquair.tanocsiiipj and ho srid to a. one day that he uantod no to 

accept an 53 position. I said, "I haven't been in the Party long. 

‘•’•O' 3hould I do that? That's nothing that I an interested in." /bid 

ho said, "I*. Siotofisch, that is a sort of honor. Fron a certain rank 

on thoro ere S3 officers, Gruppcnfuchrcr or others, who have specially 

high po3iticns xrtio have tho possibility of suggesting their acquaintances 
0 

froa tho industry and the administration, for so-called honorary offioos. 

Please ta!» tills as a wish on nr pnry and intended as an honor for you. 
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I have the opportunity of suggesting your nano." I thought the Hotter 

ovor end finally I said to rtysolf, -Tell., ;-ou have to rrork with Krano- 

iuss in the Brabeg and be has always beer, a cecont fellow end has 

haired you and in soao cases has helped -Idl'd .arsons at your request. 

You don't want to offend hin." And actually, I thought to qyself, 

that it would bo win or not to refuse his request. I did this only after 

long hesitation ami I tried to evade, but I !=um that he vaa sonsiUvo 

and I know that r$r other colleagues in tho Hratag thought it iaportant 

that in view of how sonsitive ho nos I should renain on good ter.23 With 

hin in order to be able to sottlo any personal difficulties that idght 

ariso. I said to Kranofuss, "I consider that an honor, xrhothor I 

havo dosorvod it or not or rdxatevor tho purpose sight bo, I do not 

considor Mother it ajans advantages for i*-solf, and thoreforo I won't 

woar any unifora and I won't porfora any scrvico and I won't le.-vo tho 

church and I won't take any oath and I won't aako ay uso of it at all, 

and, thoroforo, I den't know whether you're inter os tod in this honor 

.articularly." And thon Kranofuss said, "Daotofisch, ploado do accept, 

fcecauso if you ask for holp for a third poraon 1 have a certain Justi¬ 

fication in this way and I can say, 'That's Buotofisch *.rt»o was appointod 

henorary offieor." "And besides," ho said to re, -there are thousands 

of honorary officers in tho Reich and thcro will bo oven more that's 

owing to personal acquaintance." So I oust say quito frankly 1 did that 

because I thought it wise and right because I considorod Kranofuss a 

decent fellow and I couldn't refuse S'ich a roqvost fran hin. I xrould 

have cohsidarcd that an affront to hin. 
• 

Q. Dow, how did you coo- to be taken into the SS? Ho" did it 

take placo? Did you aako an application? Or how did it happen? 

A. I cannot toll you oxactly how tliis all happened. I rcaoubor 

only that tho non who wore allowed to rn’to such suggestions had to 

Ci*w a uastionnaixo to tho person in quostion and I roaosber filling 
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* 

it out and that odd hod nothing further to do with the natter. Krano- 

fuss said to ao there were provisions about that a“d I didn't take any 

furthor interest in it, and I didn't take any interest in anything 

connected with the SS later, and I didn't discuss this honorary rank 

that I cot with anyone. People learned it through the third party 

or through a letter or conversetion or sot- other wry, but I did not 

sake the slightest use of this natter. 

Q. After you were accepted did you liarc any active p^t in the 

S3? 

A. I have already s -id no, in no nay. 

Q. Did you have a comand? 

A. No* 

Q. Did you perforn any service? 

A. No. 

Q. Did you receive or pass on any orders? 

A. Uo. 

Q. Did you attend any SS courses? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Did you participate in any parades, any similar functions? 

A. Jfo. 

Q. But it is said that you sorrod with the SS Hauptant, tho S5 

itxin Offlco. ’fhat do you havu to shy about that? 

A. los, I rood that too in tho Trial ZS*icf or sono document. I 

ea only say that tho honorary rcab-rs -rare kept on sos» list. llhothar 

it was in the Ob_rabschnitt, as it was c.-llod, or in tho SS Hauptnat 

or Sojo other piece, that tras suraly a purely administrative natter, 

•hat is all I know about it. I don't raxaibcr where I was kept on 

the list. Presumably, I was informed "You are registered at such and 

such placo,“ bat that has nothing to do with any sorvico. I didn't’ 

porfarn an-- service in the SS ifciuptant. 

Q. lou did not take any oath? 
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A. ;to, I did not, 

Q, Dr. Ixictcfisch, a rcaarlc has bon nario in tho covrso 

o- tills trial gives ns occasion to ask yoaj Did tho fact that you 

had an honorary rank in the SS have expthi.;s to do with your activity 

for Auschwitz? 

A. *Jo, certainly not. That was decided in tho S\artc and there 

is no cosiacotion. 

Q. Did tho fact that Dr. Sisfold a->d !S\ Bistlur allegedly be¬ 

longed to tho Si. ’.urre anything to do with thair urraloy^nt tlicro? 

A. I ‘0011070 tlsroo non were oentioned, of whoa I did not laioir 

that they belonged to tho SS. So never discus r ed it. lir. Biafold 

c=ao froa Iwbigaliafon, I believe. I didn't appoint tho other too 

«*» oitlver. I didn't low; that thoy were in tho SS. I novor hod 

a*iy such connection of id.;as. These things were cuito outcido cy 

train of thought. 

Q.. Did 70U leavo tho church? 

A. Ho, I did not. On tho contrary, during tho entiro national 

Socialist period I was active in support of tw church. 

Q. Dr. awtofisch, please spool: briefly about what you know of 

tho position of tho 3S in tho Jewish <p:osticn in connoction \rith con- 

cantratior. coaps cux! so forth. 

A. I iuavc already said that I considered it ay duty to huln 

persons persecuted for racial reasons Whenever I hoard of such casos, 

bit I Iialpod ottor people too and I laser that there wore concentration • 

cams after soao date. Avo.-y German iaxar that. ijy opinion xrao that 

peoplo who were sent to concnt. ati.n ca^ps wore people who had bon 

guilty of seas sort of offense, perhaps only that thoy had been denounced 

=3 I saw las tho baunann case. Later I kr.au that the legislation affeot- 

ing Jcx-3 attesrjtcd to jut tho Jews in so-called Ghettos, that tliorc srero 

2lso sent earns, that these earns gradually assua-d the character of a 

concentration cs_ip, but one cculd never distinguish between people who 
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vcri sent there bscauso of sona proved trrjia^rossion and wn < ms not, 

and I personally always folt very straigly against locking *? people 

against when it could not be proved that they :iad done aooatl ing positive. 

Ifo or.e could prove these things. T.at was is. jossible in the 'Jhird Tcich. 

«here it tns attested one ceae up against ti» regulations, a id I reiaei>- 

ter very woll t'.iat of various Gans it mis said, for exanplo, "It.oso- 

ever helps a Jew is a public ene^yj he does not belong to the Goraian 

people," Theso were all threats which wero sufficient to send a person 

-taro too if ho tried to help soaeone in soao fora. I did not havo tlio 

ieprossloa that tills was definitely an S" aattor. As I have already 

said, I locus sod t;»o Jewish quoation with ih-anefuss and ho said, "That 

is bscftv.so of tho laws and tho regulations tiwt coao from higher au¬ 

thorities erd oeo can o pose then only by -..■os'eing in individual casos." 

And ti;:.t -..-as attitude v>o. I ranted to half) uhorovur I could. 

Shat ifcs shorn by za cxpo.-ioncos. It wr.s sLiplo, of course, to nay, 

'.ihet business is that of nino? Ovorybedy has to help hinsolf?" Tlio 

othor way is to hole whoro ono can as auoh ac one can. Tnct Is tho 

noro difficult -my. I ndrxLt that, bocavao o.w has to go Into tlio front 

lino, ono lias to hoop c K-.tact. Tills other nay ia to givo sucli aid, 

even if it is nly for no or throo pooplo so.jotiiio;. othor..lso, such 

aid is inpos:iblo. And Z did thaho this scccnd way, and I emst ooy I 

don't regrot th. t I mi cblo to holp pcoplo and I must oraphasizo that 

I den't want to roprosi.it that as any norit on ny part. 
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'!• Ia the Third Reich could one contest this persecution in general, 

etc., at least during the wartime, let us just speak of that now? 

... I believe cvoryo.x trie lived in Gcruvqr in t!>o Third Reich knows 

that that tea completely iijpossibic. Too only thing that weuld have 

beer, achicvod rould have been doin^ vary with oneself; but tho question 

•Iwrys ms what c n one do and what do I as a hisaan fa-ing think is right. 

How far can I gpt in ordor to Iclp Icrc and thoro, .and tlinfc was very 

very difficult to decide. 

■*. Could you ever hive resisted your SS Rank? 

... Th.t ;.ould doubtless have been .an .affront which would have ltad 

i bid cffoct for £~, aside fro- tho fact that this would have spoilt «y 

chances of helping any o... else. One uust not forget that for all who 

uorc in the Party, or belonged to tho SI or tie S3, resigning muld 

have iiv.t being excluded fra. the soc'Ucd People's Conrimity. Tiese 

1*0 all things which rosu.lt La practical life. In otiicr words, it was 

1.possible. 

Kotr Dr. Buctcfisch, in Book 91 the Prosecution has outfitted a 

report on you, which was jade to the KSK4. This has rcforcnco to 

Docuuoat Ho. 1560 - - Doercent KI-1C624, Exhibit Ko. 1580. iir. 

President, this Prosecution's Siiiibit Ho. 1530 I shall now hand it to 

the witness, and I ask ;-ou, witness, did you toon of this supervision 

of your person? 

1. Ko, I didn't. I read th .t tore for tho first tie®, but I oust 

say quite fra-ikly, and I said so to .y colloaguos, I had tic fooling . 

that wo were be Lag watched in sac :r.y, .and I saw tint tils practico 

prevailed so far -o to folio*-- it up as to the faniiy-life. 

Q. If I retenber correctly, it was different in 19A0, and tic 

following years you had tic feeling that you were boing watched, but 

you had no concrete o vide nee? 

... This letter is of January 1943, and I believe this is proof 

of it, that I had no concrete evidence, and I told Krancfuss about tliis 

feeling I had, and he said that is quite out of the question, thoso aro 
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ccosurcs of the Gestopo, but I believe the Gestapo kept an eye on 
m 

iverjcne oho nos of any ieportaaco in Lcune and know enough. But I 

didr.! t realise that they cere interested in cy f-nily, too. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, what did you know about the crininal actions 

idth which the SS is charged? 

A. I knetr nothing about these criminal actions. I cm say quite 

frmkly during all of this tiix I considered such things i/jpossiblc, and 

even today I consider thee excesses and t hat a normal person can not 

think of such things. 

Q. 'hen did you hear for the first ti-c of the gvssing and :.!ass 

c^tcminaticn of human beings in the concentration coops? 

... I believe I have alrca/ty mswered that. I heard of it aftor 

tlie occupation of Lcurva, ultoa no could listen to tie radio again, and 

I heard of everything that ir.e sup.»scd to have happened in Genvny. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, who of tlsc leading nen, that is, of the pooplo 

in Hitler** circle did you knoif? 

A. I be lie vo I have alroady said that in 1932 I saw Hitler hinsclf. 

Then 1 saw Hitler in in 19W» in liay in Bcrtchcsgadcn. Professor 

Xraueh already <icscribed this meeting. In liay 19U, after tho second 

big air raid on Lcuna, tho .'.nv.cn t Minister ordered uc to core to 

Berlin immediately. I -rs put in a plane and flotn to Bcrtchcsgadcn. 

There ixro about tiwr.ty- "ivc. or thirty of us alto pother. Tto were taken 

into the conference read at Bcrtcljcsgadcr. in tho house where Hitler 

lived. I was the first and I ten to dcscribo tho air raid on Louna. 

The Amavent Lir.istcr, of course, had told nc beforehand that that \c.a 

the purpose of the meeting. I did this, vary frankly and clearly I told 

Hitler and Gocring, who was present, and all tho officers who were 

present, and llinistcr Speer was there, I told then what had been 

destroyed, and what jy opinion was; whether tills could be used for 

further warfare, or whotiver it should be closed down since thcro was 

no protection. I believe I was the first one who nos yelled at by 

jeering, and he said, "I was to answer precise questions and not give 
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cy opinio:i, —id how one could build such r. silly big plant like the 

Leena plant," end he-nas~ attacking oc end Professor Krauch at the s?:c 

tine. Professor Kruuch seid Tie didn't build it for war, ;.-c built it 

for ceonot-ic considerations.* He said to no, 'One cer. see it for over 

one-hundred kilometers smy uhen you build such big plr.its, end it ics 

e target for any pLins.0 Tha.t was the second .xcting thet I had with 

Hitler, end qy List one. I mist say thet I was astounded after I hid 

seen the nan in 1932 looking so healthy, end here I found a era who in 

ey opinion ms very seriously ill, but thet is ny personal iiiprcooion. 

He hiiaelf took very littlo part in tho discussion. He jicruly nskod 

f. few very clear end objective questions, ns I sew it, end then Prefossor 

Krauch end others were questioned, end the nccting went on. 

Q. Did you see GoerLig on my other occasion? 

... I didn't sec Gocring on any other occasion. TIct trei tlx only 

ocoting that I hid with hir. at ell. 

Q. Hhot; did y*>u know of tlx loeding rxn --.round Hitlor aside from 

Hitler hL self? . 

... Tlx only or.o, if I c±i to include tho llinistors end M* P'.rty 

eor., the only one th\t I SOW two or three tines but not alor.o, in 

cinferences ;=s Linistcr Spscr, i.ho onco gave us instructions. I sew 

his but I didn't negotiate with hin personally. I believo - - no, I 

hevc not txntioncd as yot thr.t I see: peppier before, the Economic 

Advisor of tho Fuehrer, md I taJJwd to hiu. He tes toad of tho 

3nun!:ohlc-Dcr.iin, JUcticn ges cHochaft for a lone tine. Otherwise, there 

was no direct contact with .any Farty loader or gzulcitcro, or any other 

functionaries aside frer. uy acquaintance 'dth Kruiefuss, when I have 

already mentioned. Here I night i rLo a distinction between kno\/ing 

and nccting ttaa. I saw one or too of than, but that is not pr.rticuLirly 

vfcat you ncan as I understand ycur question. 

:n-At about Kicoler? 

A. I saw Rjjg-lT in tlx Circle of Friends in their evening see tings, 

no was introduced to ne and sofar as I recall I saw hie on t\ro or three 
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•vch occasions, and then, once went with this group when invited to 

Ids headquarters, but there tes no r»re than an introduction. Ho 

heard uy naze and I heard Ids nans, but I didn't talk to Kio&ler at 

all, otherwise. 

ii. Did you ever participate in any big Party functions? 

A. Tes. In 193S Kranefuss asked =e to go to a Party Rally. He 

hed arranged that with Ids Circle of Prie;.ds. I was at the Party Rally 

too or three days, and looked at the big spectacle. 

;. Did you ceet any other leading personalities there? 

A. Ko, I ics with business uci who had also been invited, and 

doubtless all this big advertising slKnr was to nake a big impression 

a-, then. 

Q. Then there was the participation in the neetingp vdien the Circlo 

of Friends cat. 17111 you please tell the Tribunal first of all how 

this cai* about? 

A. Again in the same uay as with ay appointment to tha SS Ranlc, 

that Professor Kranefuss si.ee the beginning of 1939 asked ae wlcther I 

«uld not like to accept an invitation to attend a group headed by 

."eppied utdeh was called "tf* Circle of Friends." I don't know whether 

he said Keppler'a Circle of Friends, or Kinder's Circle of Friends. 

Anyiay, both nnnes were used. T.ds group, Iw said, set at cortain 

intervals nonthly. Of course, they did not noet in tho Sumer. Thoy 

cat on a social basis to discuss questions of tho day. To exchange 

eccnonicopinions but on a purely social basis. Thcri he said to ue 

ttat Keppler, uta> was Chain*--. of the Aufsichtsrat of Brabag was the 

senior of this group, and lie ix>uld bo happy if I could cooo. Mow, when 

one is in the Vorstand of a Coupany it is difficult to refuse such a 

request, and I didn't do it. I -ent there and I looked it over, but I 

did say to Kranefuss beforehand. 

“There is one thing I want to ask you. Itould this involve any 

obligation or any ccenitiient of any sort." He said, "No, certainly 

not. It is just purely a social affair." I was there several tines. 
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.•nd then I !ni3 invited rc^ulnrl^. Thus one always got written invitations 

to these tilings, and I always felt that it uas purely e social doc ting. 

fj. mil you please describe to the Tribunal xibat such evening tias 

like. First of all another cuestion. Tfhat kind of non i-erc t'.*so 

persons who net there? 
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A. I not oisirass ncr. ’-here, whna I knew froa business contact, 

lin who hid saxthing to do with I.G., who were coll known In tho- 

sconanic circles, and -ho wero considered loaders in the business field. 

As for exmplo, tha Gaaoral Director of Sior»ns, Herr Bindl. '‘hen tho 

Director froa ■inbrakell, tho big potessiua ccepcny# The Genorel 

Director of tho !4orth Oonaa Lloyd; tho Hapag; tho Rhoituastall-Borsig 

plant; pocplo froa banks, end these nan one I didn't know as woll, tho 

Uni tad Zlcctrical .'orks, ud seno other industries I don't rocall at tho 

eocunt. Butet cay rate tho eejority of these sen wro known in businoss 

lifo, nan with whan I had spoken to boforo. end perhaps ovon negotiotod 

with. 

Q. Did you olaoys seo tho sene fecos at taoso Beatings? 

A. Yes, thoao wero the con that aot thoro end when I sew, and on 

one occasion I uua invited thoro with o Horr Blessing, bocauso of our 

businoss, ho wes the foraer Director of tho Rolr.hsbr.nk, and who was for 

a long tin: Schacht'a righthend son, whoa I know very noil, ond of whoa 

I had a high opinion ns o frlond. Jo wore invited togothor to coa»o to 

this^group. Dp to tho boginning of tho nor I always sen tho sane pooplo 

cs of ton cs 1 783 thoro, I reneebor theso non I hero Just nontioned. 

Q. I forgot to ask you when opproxinatoly wro you first lnvitod 

by Xrroafuss? 

A» I era not toll you that oxactly, but I believo it nos in tho 

beginning of 1939* It oca liko tkisi ho scid, I would bo glad to hovo 

you cc=c, but I c"ji not ‘.oil you oxactly about what tine. 

Q. Very coll. He*i will you toll tho Tribunal '*at such on ovoiing 

~s liko. First of all, how often did you =cot7 

A. In general wo set onco a nonth; in tho Sunwer when pooplo 

"cro away on a vacation, I believe thoro worn no nootings for three or 

four -enths. But to :ir. KrenqfUM such an organization in ny opinion 

was his hobby. Ke had orgenizod it, and he was very such ccmccrnod cbout 

it. Ho onjoyod organizing such c thing, and I always folt that he onJoyed 
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it perhaps to oxaggoratoS in speaking to Hi ml cr about it, but tlict 

rzs his business. So far es co mro ccccorncd it =aa lilco this*' Tho 

noting took place oacc a month in forror Kcrrcnhaus, tho Haua dor Fliegor; 

30 not at about eight in tho evening, first to drink o cocktail and then 

oc ato dinnor, Cad Krcaafuss seated tho guosts, Aftar tho neon, as is 

cuatoiery, tho peoplo got up md oont into tho next rooas, ar.d sot doun 

at snail tables and talkod, and as far as possiblo oao sot at o tablo 

st*.rc sore persons oao knoo eal liked, and ohero one thought oao oould 

on Joy tho conversation* 

Q.- Did you have ea lap rocs ion that tho non in this group, as such 

in this group had any dosiro to exort any influocco, or could oxort any 

influonco on ceonanic lifol 

«. First of ell this group oas such too hotorogenoous for that. 

I bcliovo ovory oao knocs that ohon you moot oith pcopio frcn.other 

industriaa thoro ero os cany opinions ns thoro ora pooplo, and. thoroforo, 

tho cconoaic policy ocs nevor discussed at thoso Bootings. 1 bcliovo 

that vculd not h-ro been vory dooircblo for such a social ovening, It 

night havo caused argument*. That oas Just an evening of ploesant 

conversations without any definito sublet being tnkan up. I bcliovo it 

caa Just conversation, oo onjoyod soolng each othor, and, during tho war, 

osjadolly, that oas nico, to talk to frionds fraa othor industrioo and 

to discuss things con to n-n. 

-oro any quastions of an ooonoaic political nature brought 

UF for discussion? 

A. Not nhilo X ’.-os pzosont* I roombor only that onco rhen sane¬ 

ly. I don't roaenber oho it ocs, started such a question end he oaa 

i=nodietoly intonuptod, nd it oas reilizod that in such a hotarogonoou3 

Sreup such nthing rculd hero beon cccpletoly icpossiblo. 

k* ‘•-’ore any decisions reached? 

A. This is not on cssociction. It oas just o social ovoning. 

There ooro no questions asked that involved any decisions. 
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Q 3as there any organization of tho nature of a society? For 

example, did you have meetings of -enters? Did you have a Vorstand? 

Did you pay dues? 

A Ho, nothing of the sort, 

Q Ifow, lectures ere supposed to have been held at these iceetings. 

Can you recall that? 

A Tea, I can recall lectures, but they wero of a cultural or 

literary nature. Or at any rate they were for the purpose of ontertain- 

oaat. These re re highly educated people who net there. I remubor llr. 

F.elforich, who was later administrator of the D.A.P.G. and general dircc- 
• 

tor of one of the big shipping "lines — I do not know whether it ms Hapag 

or Horth Goman Lloyd. He gave a very interesting lecture about his trips 

abroad. I reccnbor once a lecturo with slides about an expedition to 

Tibet. That was interesting to no because pictures were shorn ><hioh were 

of a general intorest because one had no ideas of this part of tho world. 

Ar.d there was onco a lecturo about City Planning and Architecture, but all 

purely for entertainment as I said before. 

Q “hen vas this lecturo about tho expedition to Tibot? 

A As far as I can recoaber, it mo in tho rintor of 1939-191*0, 

around that tine. I had road c book on tho sa&e subject and I reme.nber 

it va-uoly but I can't give you ary exact tioo. 

Q How, Dr. Buetef'sch, there is a prosecution docuxmt indienting 

that this lecture ms in tho yoar 19i*2 and on the sane evening Ur. Krono- 

fuss is supposed to havo held a speech about Heydrich. That is Prosecution 

Exhibit 1587, in Book 91. 

A Yes, 2 read that. I aust say that I aa sure I road those words 

of -u-anafusa here for tho first Use. 2 cannot remoober having hoard any 

rah thing. I have already said that 2 believe that 2 saw these pictures 

a’ Tibet earlier. I believe that 2 would have rena-nberod that in some way 

because I know that Kranefuss was actually a bitter onony of Heydrich. Ho 

oidn't tell ce that once, but nany tines. 2 believe Kranefuss was a littlo 

suspicious because of his work in tho Jewish banking concern and ono did 
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not forget that. 9ut above all, he was a ran rbo wherever he thought 

could uncover a wrong he brought it up. I believe that ras the roason 

that ho believed — whether he was right or wrong I <Jo not know — that he 

discovered sore shady dealings on the part of Ooerinj: and reported thon 

end he was attacked violently by Hoydrich. And I be? ieve t'.iat to the end 

Hoydrich was not very friendly towards him. Therefor j, I am sure I would 

hrrc rer.cr.berod it, but I do not reaeriber having heart any such thing. 

Q How, in December 19U3, there was a meeting where tho men who other 

riso ret in the Circle of Friends in Berlin, wont to Himlar «s hoadf^arters. 

hora you present? 

A les, I ras. Kranefuss oallod re up about it at least six or 

sever, times, asking no to cone, end I made an appointment with Blessing 

and wo decided we would do him tho favor. And 2 nust say I hod a oortnin 

interest in it qyself becauso I rantod to know sosothing about tho war 

situation becauso it ras tho ties aftor tho sot backs which our a rv hod 

sufforod in the oast and one had tho impression that one was not gotting 

clear and truthful information about what was going on, so wo v/nnt thore. 

Q Can you toll bo bow this happor.od? Oivo no tho dotails. I an 

sure tho Court will bo in to res tod. 

A Kranefuss organised tills. We wont to this headquarter a. It was 

la small tom in Bast Prussia» -h arrived there in tho nor nine. Wo 

loft our sleeping oar. Then wo roro brought to a barracks city, which was 

sasouflagod. Then rx wont for a wall: in this very pleasant district and 

thon vo ate luich and in the aftomoon Himslor appeared. First of all, ho 

talkad to some of tho nen but not in tho room whore we were. Ho had to 

wait quite a long time, thon ho came. Ko said ho ms glad to soo us. He 

santod to give a little lecture. Before I had already boon told that there 

is to to no discussion. Then he began and, as I rocall, ho said that un¬ 

fortunately it was so that when there had been certain reverses at tho front 

a defeatism spread in tho German people and we had to oppose that. Ho had 

oven heard that some traitorous things had happened, that industrial socrets 

ted boon betrayed, and of course he had to prosecuto such cases strictly but 
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re could be stare that he would bo just about it. That v*a3 southing that 

rather struck re and that is why I rcaember it. Then hi wont on and 

talked about administrative rat tors within the Ministry of Interior, of the 

dualise of administration and how .that could be changed and had to bo 

changed. Actually the things interested ne very little and I beliovo we 

wore all waiting. "What la he going to say abou<. the war?n And actually 

it was rather disappoint? «ig. He said there had Veen certain dofeats on the 

eastern front ar.d that thare was sufficient nateriel and sore divisions 

available in order to compensate. And I reoember from .-.11 his words only 

one thing. He said, ■So will win. We will advanco agair, and one day wo 

will be in the Urals, because we have new weapons." And is I recall, that 

ms the end of the whole business. I was very disappointed when I loft 

again and I said so to ny frinnd, Blessing with whoa I was that evoning. 

Tr.oro was no opportunity to discuss these things with Hixaler. That is 

*kat I renenber about the incident. 

Q Did Hlazier, in his locturo or spe »ch or whatever you want to call 

it, say anything about Ubor coccitoont and treatment of foreign workers anc 

similar subjects? 

A Ho. 

Q I in asking you that with respect to a prosecution document, 

LX>5637, Exhibit I83li, in Eool: 91. That is supposed to bo the program 

for this speech. 

A !5o, certainly not. First of all I would have remembered it and 

secondly I must say, purely logically, why should he tall: about such things 

**ora thore are bankers ar.d mayors and all kinds of pcoplo present? And 

besides, such things never were discussed in toe Circle of Friends. There 

wis not a word said about these things. 

Q 'ifere such questions including the employment of concentration 

canp innates and other natters discussed at the Circle of Friends? 

A Ho, they were not. 

Q Testerday, you told about your visit to SS Gruppenfuehrer Wolff 

In respons to a Goering order. How I ask you, did this visit to Wolff have 

anything to do with the Circle of Friends? 

8933 
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A Ho, I never referred to any aecbership in it. 

Q Dr. Buetefisch, at the beginning of your examinatioh you said 

that your inclusion in the Circle of Friends had nothing to do rath your 

=«±ership in the Vorstand of Farber., that you were invited to attend on 

a purely personal basis. But your na^e is nentioned next to that of 

Qeheimrat Schtsitz for a conation of one hundred thousand narks, on the 

list of donations. Now I should like to ask you, did you personally from 

your oral funds take any donations at the request of the Circle of Friends? 

A Ko, I personally contributed nothing, and I should like to em¬ 

phasize once more that in cy porticipetion in the Circle of Friends and my 

bonorory SS rank I bear the responsibility quite alone and that has nothing 

whatever to do with Farben. I did that personally for tho reasons which I 

have described. 

V 
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Q I sec froa ths document tubalttod V the prosecution that Far ben 

-eld such a donation for the first tic* la 1942. 'Sow, I want to ask 

yen, vhat do you know about those donations la general? 

L As far as I can remember, in the winter of 1944, probably around 

Chris teas, Iranefuss approached ee and as I recall hr. Fischer of tho 

Continental Oil, who had foraerly been in Far ben, vas also oresent at 

this meeting, He approached ns and said to ee, -Vhat about it? Doesn't 

Farben vant to contribute something too, for the widows and orohans of 

tho 5S and Police? I on collecting.- 1 said to Zrar.efusc, 'Have you 

teccso a collector too?« Cce sust not forget collecting vas voiy oooulor 

in Germany in those days when thin va. hardly a day when there wasn't 

sene sort of collection. To refresh ny memory, I have got a list 

shoving vhat. For example in 1941-1942, 1.2 billion vas collected tn Oer- 

nany. fif course that includes son* collective contributions, such os 

donations by industries, but street collections alone and Gau collection# 

srt all runs which in this year, and it vas not greatly different in 

other years, anoucted to hundreds of Billions annually. 270 Billion narks 

fron firss alone. -Sacrifice Sundays,* as they vere cellod, 237 Billion, 

likewise street collections alone, 245 Billion. I aust cay that vo vere 

called upon for collections too. In Leuna they bad ouch a thing. It van 

celled, "Today is the day of prooinence.- The Dr. Schneider and I wont 

eround and collected with a collection box in Leuna and vo vere Just as 

cereful as anyone else and vo had to sec that everyone contributed his bit. 

Shat was the concept of collecting and no one could koap out ofit. That 

vas very carefully supervised in Leuna and overybo.dy vatched to coe vhother 

It. Schneider and Dr. Buetefisch on this Sunday or Monday, or vhatevor it 

vas, had been out collecting. And the societies collected too, on tho 

streets; there vas the Day of the SS, the day of the SA, the day of the 

5SY, or Coolness knows vhat. According to cub ton or according to tho 

regulations all had certain contributions which wore simply deducted from 

°ne's vagee, I can give you figures again of wages and salary, in '41 and 

'■f2, 236 million deducted in Germany. After one had contributed one's bit. 
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one got a placard on the door that said, 'Yew won't ha bothered with 

collection* any more, ■ but nobody paid any attention to that and they 

collected all the core from people with olacard* on the door. That ie 

the general idea of collection. 

So, when Eranefuss *aid, "Don't you want to participate in such a 

collection," which in thi* case waa for charitable ourposes, I said to 

tin, "Zranefuss, I an not such in favor of all thi* collecting. Look at 

all these colloctlone. You have to get into it too. And how do you know 

that the suffering people will really get the coney?" Ee oaid to me, “You 

can be *ure that It 1* for widow* and orphan*.■ And then I said to hia, 

*1 tell you one thing. I don't have any competence over such matter*. If 

you want something you have to go to-the Chairaan of the Vorstand of 

Farben. I havo nothing to do with donation*. Ee is tho one to decido 

that, or the Central Ccnaittee, whether you trill be given something or 

not.'' Then Eranefuas said, "Von't you pas* on my request?” and I did oo. 

I told Gehelarat Schaitr about it on the next occasion and Oehoinrat 

Schsltx said to ae, "If they want aocething, they ahould coee to ne/and 

froc that tiae on I took no further per»onal interest in the*o matter*. 

And I forgot about it. I had no r*a*on to take any interest in it. 

4 .Dr. Buetefi*oh, do you know whether in the following year* eiollar 

request* were cade? 

A I do not know vfcat Gefceimrat Scfceit* did about the BAtter. I can 

very veil iaagine that tbl* wa* repeated every yoar and that Geheinrat 

Sc halt* va* asked to contribute. I do not know whether I try have been 

approached again because as far as I have been able to see fron the docu- 

aects here Mr. Schroeder is the naae of the aan who edninistered theso 

collections. 3ut theae are all dotail* which nay have been brought to 

ay attention by eoae letter but I did not take cero of thorn after that be¬ 

cause I said once and for all donation* are not my affair and I cannot 

decide about the catter. I could have decided, perhaps, for the Acnonia- 

kverk Merseburg. Then I wculd have had to discuss it with Dr. Schneider. 

=ut I refused to do that. Such small donations, not over ton or twenty 
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thousand carles, mist be considered of very ninor inportance. That was 

senething that vai decided by the plant itself. But I did not take any 

part in it. It was not ry business, 

Q iQv, the prosecution has suloitted a receipt, thet is HI-3807, 

Zxhiblt 1595, according to which rarben oaid 100,000 carles. This letter 

is supposed to have been sent to you. 

A Dr. Tlaechsner, that is possible. I.saw the letter. It sayB, 

*At your recocsendation, at your suggestion," and it says "I>r. Buteficch, 

3erlin." I do not know whether I was known in that vey. It nay have 

been sent to Jarben in toe general nanner, received as a receipt, and 

since I didn't pay it this receipt didn't reach ne. That cay be. I do 

not receaber having received any such letter because of course I would 

have given it back to the office vhioh had oaid. I would have noticed 

this sue. I would have given it bock to Gebeinrat Schaitt. 

I oust say, frankly, I received a letter of thanka once, «Ve thank 

you for 7our generous aid." X asked Oehelcrat Schaitt whether ho had 

participated and he said "Tea, Idld," and that was enough for no, I didn't 

ask Goheinrat Sc baits, "Shat did you give? How ouch did you give?" That 

valid cot have been euite a prooer cuestion, in ay opinion. 

Q Dr. Buetefisch, the assuranco of Kranefuss that this collection 

for which he oooroached you and to which Jerben vat to contribute soao- 

thing, this assurance that it was ouroly for purposes of helping tho 

widows and orphans of oollce and SS con, were you convinced by tfcio assur¬ 

ance and could you, with a clear conscience, oass on this roouost to 

Oehaisrat Schnlts? 

A Tes, that v*s certainly convincing to ae. It would never hnvo 

occurred to ae and I don't believe even today that any one would have 

used this aonwy for any other purpose. If I believe a conrade who says 

such a thing,that he is collecting, that he spends thi3 none;-’ for any 

other purpose than helping the people who deserve to be helped. 

9. Did you do anything to find out about the actual use to which thij 

=ocay was put? • 
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X Dr. Jleechsner, Z couldn't. I didn't know what had been paid 

aid I wouldn't have done bo anyhow. ! gave a donation fo "winter relief* 

or son* other collection. I didn't inquire here. This feeling that it 

mm decently acniniotered and used only for proper purco ie»—that is 

icrething that I took for granted. And in this case I ha.l no reason to 

check anyhow because I didn't give the coney. 

0. In the course of the prosecution's case, various letters of 

i<r. von Schroedor have been suboltted, letters written to Ela,nler, Did 

you ever learn anything about this correspondence? Did Schroot or toll 

the sen who net these evenings anything about his corresoondenc* with 

Hinder? 

X I have seen froo this correspondence that Schroeder ednis, iatered 

the collections and took care of then, probably together with’Kranifuss. 

These are all things which I have learned hero for the first tine, froa 

lists and oo forth. Total figures are sentlonod here. On* cllllon , of 

which Z did not- know and I Bust say quite frankly, if Z hiu kr.own thoso 

figures, well, Z said the fire contributed this, contributed that to those 

for rellof. Z don't think Z would have thought cry thing else about it 

because Z have already told ycu vhat the collecting vns like in Oernany. 

3ut Z did not know anything about these natters. 
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i Hois, ny fin-1 question on this point. Dr. Buotofisch. From your 

r*nJc in th, SS, did j-ju havo any persons! advantage? 

k Ho, not r.t ell. 

3 Vcry soil, that takes cars of that paint. IJon wo hove th: last 

P-int, C-unt II, Spoliation, the claim of plunder and spoliation in 

countries end territories occupiod by Gere-.ns during the course of this 

wsr. I Should like to ask you first of ell to sposjc r.s n technical man, 

to speak generally about these points; fur ostaple, hoc about tho 

nitrogen field? 

A During the war no, aid I personally, did not try to acquire or 

appropriate any nitrogen facilities abroad. On the eontre ry because 

,f oy old activities as President of tho Experts C..maittec, the CIA, I 

at tempted tc get r pers-n-a, friendly c uitr.ct nith th.se men. I attempt- 

A to ro-establish friendly c-ntact with the men wh.>a I knew In tho 

(dtrogon industry. 

I re c/11 - I believe it was in 19U, the end f 'U or the beginning 

-f 'L2, I an not sure, - th: President of the French Nitrogen Syndicate, 

which includod a.ll French nitrogen producers, c*oe to Leunc on oy 

Invitation and we talked to each other in the ooat friendly way. 

I rcnxnbcr that it was not an official conference in the sense of 

friend -nd foe, although I knew th:* very patriotic attitude of lir. 

Lclcng, rnd admired it. This meeting was very social. «y wlfo was 

present. He knew her from visits in Paris. 

I 5*id to hi:, "I will give you all of the help you need, Ur. Lolong, 

as far as that is in oy power, so that you can go back td work and 

produce nitrogen, which in the last analysis, is important fbr the food 

oiturticn". It was an unforgettable meeting with him because for the 

first time I had the fGoling that I could appreciate the feeling of c 

person facing a conquering nation, and I avoided everything that might 

fclvc this impression to ilr. Lclong, in even Ue slightest way; so that 

was ny attitude in tho field of nitrogen to other states too whore our 
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troops had conquered. If I had nny strict orders fr:m any agency to 

tai® any crchir*. frea my factory, cur and ay nttitude was, "Do not 

touch it. This is cn industry which has to woric for its caintry:'. 

Q Did you, for instance, give technical advice to ttc Dutch nitrogen 

industry during the wsr? 

A Yes, X did; quite generally, I w.s acquainted vdth the so wen. I 

rc-anbar that helped then. 

i. now a bait the mineral oU field? There you were a. tc clinical oxport 

toe rnd knew about these matters. 

a In the oincrrl oil field, I rod uy fire took exactly the sum stand. 

As I »e-; frm tho indictment, there ms tn nt tempt to obtain mastery 

in nitregen or oil. I have explained about litre gen. In mineral oil 

there were quite c nurber of flaws, fcrci.m firms, Standard Oil, Shell, 

Vpcuun Oil, rnd soverrl other smaller firms, Ruamirn firms, Russian 

firms, operating companies, distillation companies, and I always advocated 

that all of this property should not be touched in any u.-.y; that tho 

Bfr u's one thing, bat that industry shoold not intervene in the 

riierrl ail field in rny *cy, and we did rot da so. 

I advocated, for instance, that the big operating coroprnics of Shell 

end Standard end V-cuun in Ceramy, should not bo turned ov^r to tho 

Comm firms, but that they should r<-arin completely sop.ara.to, and have 

their affairs adninistcr-d b7 s-ceone appeintod by tho Reich or some 

other authority. 

Tr.c participation of rnrb^n in Continental Oil, A.G., hes boon 

discussed, particularly. First cf all, I dvnold like yew to speck 

-tout the foundation of Continent-1 Oil in both the ootives for the 

-oundint: of-this company, and how tho founding took place. 

* I can tell you very Uttlo about that. 1.6. Fnrbenindustrio was 

requester1, to pcrticipr.tc in n company rfiich wa.s to be founded in order 

to p“rticipctc in the Rumanian oil field or refineries. In pert tliis 

participation has already been affected by tho German Reich, cs far cs 
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1 rc-cobcr, French partners ted turned ever their shares md vr.ntcd to 

tx rid cf thou. It «s not desired that these things should be 

dissipated or diculd be - cfclnistcrcd by the Heich, but scoethlng else 

r.s Kr.ntcd end this cust have been an idea of Minister Funk. 

It was desired that this *olc thing be token up in a hLg holding 

occpcny to take care of the interest of these' lil eosgttaUa in &uth- 

e-stern Europe. The synthetic nil producers were bo participate so 
0 

th*t in the long nin there w uld be m conflict with synthetic interests, 

and in the soeend place, it was desirable that the knowledge and know- 

haw of this synthesis would be secured. That was the request, md it 

ws arid that this ooapany was to hare something like 60 to eO nlllion 

uerks eepitrl. I re nat am any aorc. The Rcic.o was tc h.-vo the 

absolute or.Jorlty rad banks -/*d fires were to pnrticipcto to c. medoat 

extent. T.x various industries hod r. perccntrgu of 3.5, 3.8 or L percent 

pp;.rnxi/ar.tcl7. The big oicpcny Elwerr.th, the big c-cprny Preussag, 

Vlnterahell, Deutsche Erdoel, Far ben Synthesis - tho otto rs were all 
• 

petrol tort u?rks - end Bra.b'g were called upon to partied pate. 

Z do n.t Un-m the nruaes of the benks that were alsc called in. 

Q Dr. Euetsfisch, did Fsrben have cny Late rest of its oun in particip¬ 

ating in this cccpa.ny? 

a V fa.ct that Prrtofl had seething Ground 3 jxr cent alone shews 

that Parte n had no rc l interest in the ertter. It was ncrc of n sort 

of *- caspulsory request, a request which could not be ova.dcd. The 

Reich rinistry hod said, ".b request this" and 1 reoember, I bcliovc 

it was Ciheiarat Schrit* *t\ ' said, *0f c'ia-sc there is no way of 

getting out(o? such a thins. '** "ill Just pay the three million end 

there is no qucstl n of getting oxL of this participation." 

Tho vac tiding happened with tto Henanm Cccring >*rks. Industry was 

siuply told that participr tion is »-and-so-nuch. It r.s apparently 

quite cc^iDn, end the Aufsichtsrat consisted of an enormous nurtocr of 

toiplo. 
83*1 
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h I =a coring tc thst. Dr. Bxtc&sch, in vijur opinio was Continen¬ 

ts Oil a holding ocopeiqr or a purchasing coapany? 

A I ta not acquainted with the strict legal esneept. I would call 

\ f 
it r holding conpany. 

• 

Q The Reich orticipr.tcd in Continental Oil through the Boras sin, 

G.-.b.H. Did the Reich have a posit icn idiich ms of the S.-00 basis as 

the other coccanics, or did tho Reich h-.vo a dweinrnt position? 

a The Reich had a definitely doain.*nt position. 

*H£ Plasmas: It is lunch tine. . Tha Tribunal will rise until 

one-thirty, 

(Tribun-1 in recess until 1330 hours.) 

88ij2 
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ArrntiicOii ssssioh 

SEE : APS HAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

DP.. LDS8HBB80: Tour Hooors, nay I ask that the defendant Dr. 

H^ner to excused froa the session on Kcnday for the last tixio? 

SHE F8ESHB»i Yes, very well. That request is granted. 

HEIJiRICH BIETEFISCH - Resuned 

DUfflCT EXAX’ATICW - Continued 

BY DR. FIA2CHS?33ls 

Q Dr. 3'jetefisch, if I roaeuber correctly, ne were last discussing 

the position of the Reich as nart ornor of the Continental Oil A.Q. You 

said that the Reich had a doeiront Influence. Would you ploace explain 

that briofly? Was that purely on tho basis of capital participation or 

its this doninant position also expressed in a voting ponor? 

A For one thing by the groafcor voting powor. As I recall, a bonk 

rrs involved which adsiniatorod tho Reich's holdings. I believo it was 

tha Borussia or sons such rare and I believe those shares Ivad a fifty- 

fold voting right. Also all instructions wont directly through tho 

ilnistries. 

Q Dr. Buotofisch, what authority did the Aufsichtsrat of Continen¬ 

ts Oil A.O. have? 

A It had only the authority which generally belongs to the Auf- 

sichtarct of a stock eoapany but in this case these rights wore nuite 

United. There was no great discussion at .the Aufsichtsrat nestings. 

I believe there were twenty-eight aoebers free all possible agencies 

epart froa industry, froa banhaiTctfi- Ga&^icnt. agencies. A very big 

Aufsichtsrat. 

Q TTiU you please 

rat net? 

A As far as I 

a ysar. I an not oertain, but 

often tho .‘.ufsichts- 

on occasion, twice 

oftener. 
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Q In the Aufsichtsrat ceeting the nanagenent reported what had 

fceer. dor.e in the ooantiae, is that right? 

A Yes, that's right. 

Q ikm, I want to ask you, do you know anything about tho aotivity 

0i- Continental Oil A.G. in Russia? 

A Originally this cocpany was not founded for activity in Russia. 

There was no war with Russia. I hare previously sketched tho purpose of 

this holding coapany in the South East Area, ’..lien war broke out against 

Russia, as far as the Aufsichtsrat was subsequently infoirsed, the Reich 

I inis try of Economics - by Goo ring's ordor, was instructed to to!ce an 

Liters st in Russian eliWol oil utters ard, as far as we wore la tor told 

at the :.acting of the Aufsichtsrat, subordinate coapanios were forued for 

this purpose. I do r.ot rooertor their nar.es. 

Q In conclusion on tho subject I aoroly ask you, do you know trho 

five the instructions to the unajecont of the Conti? 

A I believe those instructions came directly from tho Reich liin- 

ister of Econoaics or fron Ooering respectively. 

Q Hot fron the Aufsichtsrat? 

A Ho, not fron tho Aufsichtsrat. 
e 

Q How thoro cocas a final question. Did you, as Vorstand member 

of Farben, in your capacity as representative of one of tho owners, or in 

pur capacity as a neobor of t]»o Aufsichtsrat, havo any influence on tho 

decisions of the Vorstand? 

A Ho. I don't know how that could have been. It was quite im¬ 

possible, 

Q l^r last question on this point refers to Document lJI-Ciu53, 

Prosecution Exhibit 1566 in Book 0*, page 29 of the English. Dr. Duete- 

fisch, that is a file note about a visit to the Reich Cormissionor for 

the East - I believe the nan's nano was Lose - by l j. Fischer and Ur, 

lhuaann. There's a notation at the top "Dr. Fischer, General Director 

o: Farter.n T^at do you have to say to this document? 
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A I saw this document here for the first time. First of all, 

I -rist say that Dr. Fischer was never a general of I. G. Farben. Se¬ 

cond, the presence of State Secretary iCousam already indicates that 

this was a state order, a trip which these men cade and I, at any 

rite, had no knowledge of it ar.d I had nothing to do with it. 

Q I bellovo that is sufficient on this point. 

Your Honors, following the examination of oy client I should like 

to offer soce of =7 docxcents, with your approval. Docunont Book 6. 

Does the Tribunal have the translation? 

THE FRZSIEEKTt Tes, we have your Book 8. 

D?.. FIASCHSffiR: The first docuaont in this book is an affidavit 

of Dr. Mans Polator, Buotofiach Docinont 156. It will be Exhibit lto. 135f 

This docuaont shows the duties of oy cliont, eayine that the was not com¬ 

petent for doaling with social welfare, porsonnol nittors and nattors con¬ 

cerning the workers. 

The noxt docirsent Is on page 2 of tho book. This is an affidavit 

lv Dr. Ferdinand Bortraas, E otefisch Docuaont 82 which I offer as Exhi¬ 

bit Ho. 136. Bertrams* nane has boon mentioned here rcpoatodly. He was 

in charge of the office of the Chief Betriebsfuahror (plant leader) of 

Farben, He is inforsed about sooial welfare activities of Farben and lie 

confima that Bueteflsch had to doal with technical and industrial matters 

within Farben and had nothing to do with social welfare questions. Ho did 

cot belong to the entorpriso couxil or the conforence of plant leaders. 
• e 

The next docuaont is on page h of tho book, Bueteflsch 277. This 

has alrocdy been introduced at a not-or point as Buotofisch Exhibit 61. 

This affidavit Is presented horo in order to prove that during tho war tho 

initiative of private entorpriso was eliminated and business ran received 

Sovomr.ent orders fron the Hinistrios for thoir business activities. 
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The document is the of Dr. ' ilhcla .easel, ucUdise:. 

Document <75, rhich I offer .-s Exhibit 14.7. This tffidjvit de. ‘.s v±tU 

the esMbiisi_*at of the Synol pl-r.t .nd confirms the testimony of f* 

silent tc the eflect that the Keich .uthcrities in Febru. ry ovf.eroC th-t 

the Leua. &:nol ?l-nt should be oerged vith’the Buna J.orks .4i«.drit*. 

The ne^t document is the uffidavit of Dr. Erich Xrunepuhl, Juete- 

fisch 171, 'hich I offer ei Ex ibit J13C. The *Xfi*nt, Or. Sr. ne.uhl 

•orktd for the Keich Office fer -conocic i-ptnsion. He, like ’. ensel, 

states th t leu.:* h*d i government order to pl.n w 75,003 to.-, synol ol.nt 

•t ».usch’ itt . nd the Gebeches decl.red the project ready fox construction. 

L.ter, la July 19U, the planning n.s chanced over to the production of 

neth«nol. The .ffiint cl so describes the deuils of ob twining a. tcri.la 

<nl l.bor. This cffidevit is especially Important because the offiunl 

deacrl .es his impressions g.ined on t o vitits to the oonstrt' tion site .t 

Auschwitz. 

The ne:r; iffidcvit is Bueteflsch 2>'., also by Dr. Erich ICSvac-uhl. 

I offer it »s Exhibit 139. It refers to the establishment ol the iso- 

ocune pleat .t ..uschnitz, The affiant ooaflras that this tits pl.nned 

by order of ths xvi tion ..inistry . nd the tctal requirements o:. the 

xvivtloa .inistry • ere to gre.t that they could be aet only by usl.i;, 

.11 niUbit r.t- .materials. 

Tr.e next document is Euetefisch 172, ..n . ffid.vit of Dr. Ksv-i.an 

2om. I offer this .i Exhibit *140. Dr. lorn is the leading in the 

field of :reduction ol synthetic lubricants; He refers to his visits to 

«uschwiti .nd tc Ms obs rv- tions there; He says th.t the prisoners h*d 

the s_.« sort of work to do . s the others «r.d, as f.r .s he could judge, 

these people -ere not expected to do .ny: crk of nhich they i e;e pi: si- 

c«Uy mc-p_ble. He did not observe or h-tr that the workers ::cre driven 

or ill-usee. Consequently, in his reports to Dr; Suetefisch, he could 

not report .ay such abuses . 

The nest document I should like to introduce is Bueteflsch 103 on 
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- ;e lfi c. the keck, .Iso tn .ffiiivit Dr. Kenst.m Zorn, • hicl. I offer 

s inhibit 141. This dccu-xnt s.js th. t the pl. nt ior the production 

zi synthetic iubriciting oil at .uschrdtx »«s expressly ordered by the 

Aviction .inistry. 

The /ne t document is Fuetefisch 175. 1 sh. 11 not introduce this. 

The -ffient h-a testified here on the acrx subject. It is not .iccoescry 

therefore to introduce this -ffid .vit, 

Tho next document is Buetefisch 1# on jxgc 2*. It rcfcis uo the 

conference >r. Xuctefisch told .'oout yeeterd.;, -it* tho Chit* of the 

P.rscn.1 St If ol Fisuicr. He confir m hire in this .ffiJ.vit th t in 

Fefcru r; or .rch 1541 he lc ra.d oi Ooering'c letter to Hiad. r ccord- 

l.Tg to which the construction ol th- no-. F. rben pi nt in Upper c-ilesi. 

r.i to be supported by sking in* tee v il ble. By order of the lrbor 

ithcrltl.3 t c ccnXcrer.cc which Dr. ouctcllsch hes described c..oo .bout 

ni there the . urrosc o, the rrojcct »nd Uic nc-d for 1-oor v.. a (liscuoacd 

.fri there a . ^cncr.ldiscussion o Mila point. The import nt fciinj in 

this dsciv..nt is the f.ct thet the ffi.nt ccnilnas thet this cc.tforcncc 

decs not o b Ck to the initi tive oX Ferben or Dr. BueteXlsch, but *.a 

:t the ir.r.ti; ticn ol the -uthoriti-s nu the .ffient confirms ccprcnsly 

th t this ccnX.rcncc h. s nothin; to do rrith Dr. Ructcfiach's connections 

•ith the .-fl or the Cirdo of friends. Tnc effi. nt Iso oenfirno th t. 

neither before or : ftere rd did he ever discuro with Dr. SueteX sell w- 

thiag connected with the ..uschwits pl nt. 

The next do cure-nt is Buetefisch 17?, :n ffid.vit of Dr. Joh-nn 

Gieson. 

JCI*S TiB: Vh-t wes the exhibit number of 179? 

X. Ft SC?St2I.: I bug your p-rdoa. 142. 

JU3C -O- IS: Th-nk you. 

IK. FUZtTSZER: Buctcfisch 169 is Sshibit 142. 

The next document, Buetefisch 177, a -ffid.vit of Dr. Job. .in '■-icscn 

4-tcd 23 Cctokor 1947, I offer s Sxhibit 143. This effid-vit refers to 
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•he fciww ia which the progress of -he construction project . t uscir. its 

«;s ccntrcilecl by Dr. Buetefisch md it .iso dc.ls with the itiestion of 

wtt-.er -uetefiach Jud .ay influence on be eaplojuent of ccnue.itrvt5.ai 

C-ip i*li '-0S. 

The nest ;ffid.‘vit ia in affidavit of Friedrich Schuoarer. It is 

eo p.?e 2? of the dccuaent book, Docu._e.it 273, »!ich I offer .s fchibit 

XU. Dlls vit is .n excer ClOM the record of the OG on 

ccoference, • :v.ch tfio: s th t Dr. Buetefisch «nd the other j»cntlo an iron 

:«u.v roro r*. .it . It is thorefore i orUnt. 

The ne.:t decu.tnt, Buetefisch IU on >fe 29, I offor .s Xcijibit 

115. I'- co .~~is credit *;:pi; i.tians tf c building of a: if cs.\s f«ci- 

litie*. 

The acr.t dccu.<cnt, Buetefisch I.i on jxjc 42 , ooit.ins the boo!c- 

!c»cpin- ’tcr.rt these credit -pplio.tions. I sh.Il rive this f.o exhibit 

nui».r 14 o. 

l*Xt decusent, cn p*;c 14, is . r. ti*.r lt.n- Yv. v , Dr. 1. no 

iuer, Daci -it 259, jehibit 147. S, ucr » s Chief D.'.*ir.cor of .tel. 

In this • i-V..vit, $iucr spoeics .bout tic consider.tlon oi :: tier tic 

proxiait; oi tic #.usch»ita cenccntr.tioVi ;..p res to considered n 

-iv.nt.'ic for tho non pl-nt »nd he s.ys th.1 the opposite v.i -rvc; th. t 

it v i cc.sid-rcd iueort.nt to get lojvl l.bor <nd th-t the ttwstions of 

1 ter ..v V-v i elf ere oi the workers v, s considered to be one of tic u^in 

rr. ic_s x ir. Tucrrfcld teol: » speci.1 interest in it. 
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Ho confiras that none of the acn 1*0 regularly visit*! tho construction 

site ever reported about abuses there. The affiant says that ho visited 

tl-e Tnrkors* ca=ps on several occasions and ho say a that tie plant tried 

■-o f»°P thcs« pricers and to train then and give than special training, 

finally, tho affiant says a frequent change of tho inantos was undosira- 

tle froa tho point of view of tho aonsgesont. 

Tho next docuaont is ftietofisch 280 which I offor as Exhibit 143. 

Hr. President, I have Just been informed that tho feounant should bo 

Swtofisch 290; tlwro has been a typing mistako hore. I m roforring to 
• o 

the affidavit of Dr. Kans **aeding, which is on prgo 49. ^ offer it as 

■Schibit Ho. 148. This affiant srys thnt ho was concomod with planning 

the Synthesis Plant at Ausc'.ndtx. “o visitod Auschwitz repoatodly with¬ 

out scoing rny signs that violonco hr.d boon ccor-ittod against ixwatos 

Ln tho concentration casps. Tho affiant also spooks about tho namer in 

:ilich Suetefisch hod tho ovor-oll supervision of tho planning and ho 

thrt 3uotcfisch *cs not able to take an intoro3t in dotails but 

left that to his associates. 
w 0 

Tho next docunont, affidavit of the engineer, Albert von Ion, Buoto- 

-isch 250, Exhibit 149, is in tho saae tenor. Tho affiant was in chcrgo 

of tho planning of tho Synthosis Plant at Auschwitz. :io tostifies that he 

Uv.d in tho neighborhood froa 1943 on and he novor hoard of ccncontra- 

tion ecap locates having boon killed or aistroatod at tho min comp of 

Auschwitz. 

The mat document *dch I offer is on pago 55. It is an affidavit by 

Br. Friodrich Hoopko, Docoacnt Buetcfisch 180, which I offer as Exhibit 

150. Tho affiant *cs c chief in the construction dspartnoot of the Leuno 

plant. He was in charge of the construction of tho Synthosis Plant of 

* user, wit*. He testifies that he had no occasion to report to Buotcfisch 

about any cruelties in the concentration camp because he never learned of 

such incidents. 

8849 
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The not docuaent is Buctofisch Document 187, on pees 57 of tto book, 

» ^fi<?avit of Dr« Kcinrlch Strccbeck, dated 12 riovccbor 1?47. I offor 

it as Exhibit 151. Strcebcck was the head of tto mochaniccl engineer do- 

psrtaont at I«una and was concerned with tho building project at Auach- 

uitt ca far ca Spartc I xca concerned. The affiant first of all gives a 

picturo of tho octont to which Dr. Buctofisch took on interest in tho 

over-all planning and how tto details were taken cr.ro of. He says that ho 

ixvor hoard of my atrocities, extermination of humn beings, ndatror.t- 
# 

«nt of concentr:.iion crap inmates in the Farbon lorta, etc. 

lV.c next doc use nt is Buotofiach 175, on pegs 63. This is an rffida- 

vit by Dr. Boinhold Frick, which I offor ca Exhibit 152. Frick tcatifioa 

^ fcocd of **** :-^tl'-cnol lent ho had about 30 iivatoa working in 

tho varohousc and laboratories but they did tto s»o cork oa tto ottor 

personnel. No u>rk ms cssignod to them of which they wore not physically 

wpcble. The affiant tostifioa that tto plant amogenont insistod on cor¬ 

rect troftteont. Tto affiant testifies that tho pirn urnageraent Insistod 

on correct treatment. Tho affiant lias no knowledge of tto atrocities 

tihich took, placo in tto aaln camp r.t Auschwitz. It ms only after tho 

end of hostilities thnt ho kerned of then. 

Tho next document is 185, on pego 66. I offor this as Buotofisoh E<- 
# 

•i:it 153. It is an affidavit by Dr. »rns Pootsold, a department chief at 

Auschwitz, h0 spooks about tto troatewnt given tho prisoners in his dc- 

pmaont. Ko confiroa that both tto L-cates end tto foreign rorkcra mro 

treated hucaroly and decently at tho Auschwitz plant. 

Tto next docvvaoijt ia Puotefisch 185, on page 66. I offor this ca Buo- 

t--fi3Ch Exhibit 153. It is si. affidavit by Dr. 'crs Pcctsold, a department 

C'icf at Auschwitz. He siwika about tto troetttont given tho prisoners in 

:■!* dcpcrtoccnt. Ko confirms that both tho iroctca and tho foreign workors 

wo treated humanely and decently at tto Auschwitz plant. 

Tho next d3civ»nt is Buetefisch 184, on pegs 67.... thiotcfisch 134, 

6; in oy book. There soens to bo a typographical error in the index. 

£650 
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-ex I e* to sco the Snglish? ....It should be page 68, ilr. President, 
0 m 

Document 3uotofisch ISA, an affidavit of Diplos ^ngincor Karl. Tho af- 

res department chief in the Lor Temperature Distillation- Plant at 

'wdndts. This tdll bo Zxhibit ?fe. 154. Tho affiant testifies that Dr. 

2uotsfisch tcs not concerned uith problems of labor at Auschwitz. Ho says 

that his impression of tho treatment of tho concentration camp inmates 

in tho plant res that tho pooplc wore treated decently. Mo novor obsorvod 

any mistreatment, atrocities or killings in tho concentration crap. 

On page 71 you tdll find an affidavit by Dr. Otginnoor ''•erhard Appel, 

Document 3uctcfisch lfil, I offer this docunont as Exhibit 155. Tho af¬ 

fiant confirms that in tho spring of 19U ho ms assigned to tho now plant 

to bo built at Auschtdts and wrs put in charge of tho power department. Ho 

says that ho got tto kprossion from tho construction conferences that 
• 

Dr, Buotefisch ms interested only in basic questions in tho planning rnd 

csnstruction of tho plant. All details noro in tho hands of Dr. von Stedon 

and Dr. Jvabxos. In tho opinion of tho affiant, Buotcfisch ettendod only 

tm or three construction conferences and ms at Auschwitz only a fow times. 
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DX. PLA^CBSVSt The affiant does n-t know that 3u=tefisch de¬ 

cided any questions -if the ecplojrssnt of mrkirs. 

The nnct dncuaent is Buatefisch 153 on pag* 75 which I offer 

:s exhibit 156. It is an affidavit by Hainan Sailar. Sine4 1926 

Sjilir had b»« Dr. Bu.tefisch's Secretary and hi tsstifiis that by 

virtus of this w'rit hi knew about nest of thi businjss affairs and 

also thj piT3« nal affairs of Dr. Bu.t-»fisch. Ha says that 3u>t3fisch«a 

ripr-jsjntativj of Sparti I was authorised t~ sup-rvia3 the planning 

of th* Auschwitz plant as far as it c-wciniid Sparta I. Originally, 

the Auschvitz plant »s intsndad to b* a Buna-plant for Spcrtj II. 

Subsjqu»ntly, Sport. I had to incorporate its faciliti.s into the 

overall planning. Buetefisch limited hiss Of t G.n*rcl Board Techni¬ 

cal Qu>sti"ns. 

Dr. vu Staden end aft r his death in Dr. Gies.n sup»r- 

visJ the ditails. T« the knowledge of the affirnt, 3urtafisch had 

n-thing to d' with thi canagcent of Auschritz or with th. .nployment 

of IrbT than. Thisi quastions w.ra n«t co-ng his dutiis at L-.una 

eithj, Biutjfisch t»a at AuschrLtz only quit* rarily. 

Thi affiant tisiifiis thrt he kept nocurcta records of g,ute- 

flsch's travila which, howrrir, htvi b<.n lost. Hj r-ssuans, how.vir, 

that 3iut .f isch was at Auschwitz four tisis all tog>th»r. His visits 
• 

*«r* v ay briif, usually only a f*w hours. 

S iut >fisch is infora *d about conditions by th* am who w,re in 

efurga of thi d jteila -f planning and conatructi'-n. 

Thi affiant <-lso speaks about thi d cun into ry treatment of thi 

fc'isin,33 and, I bsli.vi, it is important for th* Tribunal if I draw 

4 

thiir attmti-n to this p~int too. He says that th* records about 

th* construct!-n outings of Ausch-itz w-a** reived in his office 

and that ha, Siil^r, turned tha ov-x to v<n Stada, Gitsm and Strore- 

b^ck. Thjy, in turn, cwisultsd and inf m-d 3:utifisch oi> ^specially 

important questions. This arrangement was nscessary because tha r:c"rds 

3852 
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-rf-j v*y actensivj end t" a largi extent uninteresting for Ee-utefisdi. 

=.sid«, Biutifiach was fc-equontly my fr-o L<una. Then the affiant 

V * int' details >f Auschwitz. 

Thi next d xunent is Beutafisch 1®9 which I '•ff^ a s exhibit 

—57- It is cn affidavit by Dr. Savelsbirg. Sav;leberg res cnserical 

=enegir et Ausch.ltz but ndVf heard nything ab*«ut atrocities co-e-ittid 
y 

in tha concentration cm p. 

The next d'cusint is an excerpt frr^ a Tea noting of 13 December 

>35 *bich I -tff tt as exhibit 158. 

The n»xt d curunt is m page SO, B-;ut»fisch 12U, also on excerpt 

fm e Tea outing. I offer this as exhibit 155. These ixcurpta 

froa ninutis referred to the question of acquisition or participation 

in uppor 311-sian coal. Th» s econd =* ;ting d»ls with participation 

in thi nines of Pless'sch* Birgr.rk, A. 0. 

Thi nexta ffidavit is by Sigrun Bojungz, 0 secretary — the 

secretary the diseas id VorsUnd oenbar 'f Pcrben, Dr. Bernh-rd 

3uhl. This secretary confirms that n«tjs of the V-rstend aeatings of 

li*.U.19irf) r»re drawn up by this Dr. Buhl. I 'ffer tnis d'-cuswnt cs 

exhibit 160. 

The next document is no page 86. That has air ady been offered 

ct an-th-r p int as exhibit 27. It is present »d now because thu 

tffiant cnfirna hnt in 19& Beutjflsch called hin in to th* negotic- 

tions f^ thi acquisition of o-al supply in uppa* Silesia bjcausa ha 

vza an op.irt • n 1-w tecpiratured distillation. The affiant than 

splits ab ut ths njg'tiati-ns with tha ruerstlich Pl*ss»sch« Bore- 

warks A. 0. which finally led to the founding of tha Fuirstengrube 

OfflH. It c nrtres that thesa nagotiati'ns ware on a purely ec-weic 

basis and wa-a c v ,ry friendly spirit. Ha also o-nfiras that accord¬ 

ing t’ statmints ■ f General Direct* Pclkenhrhn, Pl*ss A. 0. welcomed 

participation -rf Pcrban because Plsss A. 0. was finnncillay weak. 

Tha next document is on prga 87. This is an affidavit of Dr. 
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Goldberg, d'-cuajnt Ho. 9i* Buetefisch, which I ff*r as exhibit 161. 

Tha affiant was a = Jab>r of thd Aufsichtsrat of Fuirstengruba, Gi£3H. 

He speaks eb’ut the samer in which the negotiations were carried 

on with PI;ss and like the preceding affiant confirms that the negotia¬ 

tions wars carried ut in c v,r? friendly spirit. An important aspect 

of this affidavit is this stataent Us.t it was nev«r interfered with 

tha op3retWs of th* FusrsUngrube. The affiant kno-s of n0 case 

vrhan the Aufsichtsrat rr chairmen of the Aufsichtsrct cions gave cny 

instructions tot hi eanager, Kr. Falkenhrhn for th* operation of the 

concern and Dr. Goldberg also confirss thr.t th* two nrn«rs of Fuera- 

ten grub* and Plus and Frrban hid gentlemen's agre.ment that there 

w-'uld b* no ncjorisatiwj. 

Tha affient clso specks about th* trust*.ship adninistratinr of 

the Jcnina Mine by Fu *rst jngrube tad fur a egein he c'-nfiras that 

n.gotiati-ne were in thi spirit of c<w»p*rfttion between the two coo- 

pa nils. 

Tha next d-cuaent is on page 91, Bu,tifi*eh 207, tn affidavit by 

liax 3inkl*r, as axhibit 162. 

"inklir was htftd of the ifcln Trust j*ship Office East, the R.ich 

f.gency which was in charge of all property in upp.r Silssia. The 

affiant speaks cb-ut th* foundation of Fuerstingrub* <X3H and sp*ci- 
% 

ficclly about th) .vmts which lad up to the Janina nines being turned 

over to Guerstengrubi QJGH for trusteeship. He states explicitly 

that this turning oyjr was purely for ncs-na of axpedlancy. 

Th* next d-curunt, Suet if is ch 193, I "ffir os axhibit 163. It 

is an affidavit by Dr. Karl Breus. 

The noct docunent is 50J* Tfcich I offsr as .xhibit l6i*. It is 

cn affidavit of Dr. Duellbsrg. The affiant ras the mining director 

of Fuerstsngrubs. Falk*nhihn alone wa3 business aanager. He speaks 

.bout the aancgsa*nt of thi business within the Fuerstengrube. Tha 

affiant c- nfires that he n-.vsr observed that Beutafisch took greater 
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inta-;3t in th» currint affairs th* ?u*rst in grubs ry>rj then cust/imcry 

-nl priscribid f^r Aufsichtaret cgha-;. 
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. He then speaks about the conferences with the ’rntiersn of Farbsn 

at .cuschwits ccncorr_ng the delivery of coal. Then he speaks abwub Musters. 

Sinca the labor autterities no longer cculd arsign free workers or even 

prisoners of war, to the Fuerstenrrule concentration camp inmates were 

assigned and a special cup hr1, to be built fee- then according to the 

instructions of the SS. The affiant emphasises that the employer did not 
- 0 

desire to have concentration caco inmates assigned for one thing, because 

they cade tte cost too high and a Isa because their output was not that of 

a free worker as is only netircl. 

The affiant stetes especially that the aid lustration of the camp 

vas ccc.il*toly in the hands etf the IS. He speaks about tho number of in- 

cates employed at Fuerstengrubo, oos thousand, *t the Janina Uine there 

were five to sir. hundred inmates employed, but these inmates worked oostly 
0 

above -route. Tho affiant also says that at the Guonther-Grubo lino, 

which belonged to ?lesf, concantration car? innates were alsg e«?lo;-ed end 

he taw«a ‘hat at tho Zrczcaczo line, the '.'..roars. Soaring forks ate otter 

plants and nines in Upper dilesia, it nos customary to esploy concontrction 

cam? innstca. >{o then spaoks abcut tho manner in liuch those people ware 

employed ate tho food iivon the prisoners. Ho says that at tho end af tho 

war the rations for prisoners were ever 2500 calorics. Tharo were 53 

guards at the canps and it was possible to mtor tho camps only with tho 
• e a • 

permission of the carp coorandent. 

The next affidavit is 3uotefiach 306 which I offer as exhibit 165. 

It is on page 103. The affiant, ef-orney-at-law Friedrich Silcher, in tho 

fall of 19U in the course cf his work in tho legal department of 

(TJ-7, visitod the construction sita at ruerstengrubc. He also visited tho 

labor camp. He speaks of tho impression i^tich ho got of tho condition of 

the inmates and gives a very favorcble picture of tho way in which they wore 

housed and fed. He describes the impression that ho got of the life of 

tha inmates in tho camp. In an asserbly bar rocks of the cant he hoard 

the can? orchestra preparing for a music--! perforcencc. Oitwardly the^ 

caap made a vary good impression on hie. A visitor had tho impression. 
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tcrava-, that aft» all, thesa peoplo acre daprived of thoir liberty end 

therefore it Ba4a a dc pros sir. 3 effect on hie. I teliovo that this affidavit 

?i"'* a 3«*i deal of irforaitior. -beat the reel conditions in such a 

1-tor ca=p for incites. 
• 0 

The next docuBsnt is Ductofisch 25C, ?*Z9 109, which I offer as 

exhibit 166. Ur. Si-rochor has Just infaraod ae that the English index 

tti state nly givos the nuaber 253. The ptgo nurbar is right. It should be 

Dr. Savolsborg affidavit nurber 258 uhleh I offor as exhibit 166, This 

affiant confirms that ftiotefisch novar ©avj *07 instructions to the offoct 

that thoro oust be any intorforonco *.dth the oansjusont of Fuorstongrubo 

but there uero general directives for all dopertoents that holp should bo 

give to the Eueratongrube ran at a.x* time at thoir rocuest. 

The noxt document is Buotefis-h 192 on page 111 vhioh I offor ao 
0 

oxhibit 157, =inu*-cs of a Vorstand cc.tlng in 19t2. It is njported that 

the trustcoahip officers had not reochod agrwooent tith tto owners of tho 

Janina yet. 

The ruxt docuu-nt is a record of tte Vcrstand costing of 2 Unrch 
0 • * 

19U., Buotjfisch 199, oxhibit 160. There are no corronts on this dociwont. 

Too last document hero 5a ^lotofisch 231 on page 113, also alnutos of a 

Tor stand ro ting, axh-bit nueber I69. It has boon callod to ry atte *ti<wi 

that in tho Eurtracs affidavit, thet is in tho Gormn text, thoro is n 

typographical orrer. It is en p»0o 2 of tho uocuaent book, tho last au;;- 

tsr.co reads "Dr. 3u=tofiach ms a cerbor of tho Untemohnena Boirat of . _ 

Farben" and tho typist oedtted the word "not". That ia rather important, 

ttjr I sea tte English? Fagc 2. 

UR. 3PRZCH2P.: The prosecution id11 stipulate this to be found in 

both the English copy and tho Goraan oopy. It shauld say, "Dr. Buotofioch 

was not a iaoefcor of the advisory council" 

THE fRTHDOT: Thank you. Dr. Flaechsncr. 

DR. PUBCKSTT.: That cocplotes focuoent boo!: 3. 

JUDGE i&CIS: Dr. Plaochsn>ar, cay I call your attention to tho xbet 

that although you were not interrupted by any objections on tho part, of 

8857 
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the ^rosocution, it tea!: 70U '-at throe ainutes short of ono hour to intro¬ 

duce boot: motor e? I thorgbt you night liko to have that brought to your 

nird ir. ord.r that yeu night gauge the tine for your tostiraony and ro- 

nainiig deeuejnts accordingly. 

D?.. FUSCHSTTO: I «ill natch that, jr* Honor, end I hope I -.rill not 

take aora ti.ee. I have conpletod GBPr&ratkn. The vitness is available 

to the other defense counsel. 
* # 

D?.. rrami: (for Jr. von Jchnitsl-r): I>. President, in a eonvarsa- 
r * 

tior. idth Judge Hob -rt a fJO days a-.o I tas asked to cull my v&tnoes, ir. 

Flick, as soon as possible, I turoly taotod to let you km* that I am in 

a position to ex«A no Dr. ?liok and I suggest that this might bj dor.o 

after the cas. of Dr, Fltechsncr. Dr. Plaochsnar thinks that his case — 

THE KliSIDEi?: Ho will confer rith you in chambers, Dr. Sioraers, about 

arranging a satisfactory tiao if you ’.dll soo us at our rocoss. 

DB. SUZStSx Th*nk you. 
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SA:3iL*Tg)b' 

J: SB. GIIHLIC.'S (For Gchcixrat Sc halts): 

0. Dr. Buctcfisch, I Ir.vc a few supplementary questions oil ft few 

points in your testimony. First of rll, ftbout t'.ic jvjticijition in 

Zo2tx.Ar.t7l Oil A.C. chlch you say uns virtunlly imposed on Farben, nay 

I ask you whether 70U reported on this to tic Vorstand and uicthor it 

rrj discussed there? 

A. res, of course I reported it to tho Vorstand. 

Than: you. ?lis coming you 3)oi:o at sac length about io'i it 

cacao about that KiqmAm ashed ?;-xbcr. to participate in a donr.^n for 

the faailics of dead SS uc-fcors. In this connection I should lil» to ask 

you the following: Is the fret that Xranofuss caao to you uith this 

request, docs this feet l-avc my conaoctior. tfLth the fact tliat in tho 

aamtino you had frequently been invltod to attend tho Circle of Friends 

of Xcpplwr or Mailer? . 

A. I did r.ot think 30. He appvoaefccd uc outside of tho Circlo of 

?rionda too. 

... At that stags wore you told at ell that thorc tr.s cay collection 

tdthin the Circlo of Friends? 

A. I personally alwny9 assured that that rs scoothing which lx. 

Kr-.aefuss !r-d started on his o:m, aid of course, he collected frou the 

# • 

ix.; who belonged to the Circle of Friends but in ry opinion fro- other 

people too. Ho nent to Ur. Fischer for instanco. 

•1. Did you ftt that tioac !;;ou, as has been sliom by certain prosecution 

documents now, that the denations :jsto colloctcd in one account and then 

at a certain tltc were turned over to jlr. Mazier? 

A. Ho, I did not knou that. *J» collected it and how it vtrao tv-nagod 

I did not kr.ow. It vr.s merely a bmk .sattor. 

T. Sly final question. Did you, vlxn you passed on this suggestion 

to GchcLumt Scheitz, nentior. the Circle of Friends at .-11? 

A. Ho, I said to hia that that was a request from Ur. Krone fuss, 

Q. Thank you. Dr. Buctcfisch. I no- coac to a final question, which 
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J: Del. GIZ3LIC.’5 (For Gchciuxat Schaitz): 

a. Dr. Buetcfisch, I ir.vc r. few supplementary c.vcstions on a fou 

points. in your testimony. Pirat of rll, about the participation in 

Continental Oil A.G. which you say was virtually inposed on Frxbon, nay 

I ask you whether you reported on this to tho Vorstar.d and whothor it 

tea discussed there? 

A. Tea, of course I reported it to tlvo Vorstand. 

>. Thrji: you. This ..oroing you epoko at aac length about lev; it 

eve about that Krwefuas asked Paxton to participate an a donation for 

tee fanUios of dead SS uc-tors. In this connection I should li):o to ask 

you the following: Is the fact that Xranofuas cauo to you with this 

request, does this feet Levo my con.eetior. with the fact tiiat in tlvo 

ooantiao you had frequently bean invitod to attend tho Circle of Friends 

of Xcppler or KLxlcr? . 

A. I did not think so. Hu np.roached cc outside of tho Cirolo of 

Friends too. 

,f. At that stage tioro you told at rll that there tins any collection 

within the Circle of Friends? 

A. I personally alleys assured that that was scocthirg which l!r. 

Kr-.aofuas tod started on Ills oui, raid of course, ho collected frai tho 

UC4 wh6 belonged to the Circle of Friends but in ry opinion fra: other 

poo pic too. Ho went to lir. Fischer for instanco. 

Q. Did you at that tiix Isiou, as has been s'.cvn by certain prosecution 

documents now, that the donations wore colloctcd in one occount and then 

at a certain tine no re turned over to Kr. itijovicr? 
* 

A. Ho, I did not know that. *Jho collected it and how it was Managed 

I did not know. It was Merely a tonic esattor. 
• 9 

*2. lly final question. Did yen, when you passed on this suggestion 

to Gchciarr.t Schraitz, uaitior. tho Circle of Friends at all? 

A. Ho, I said to hia that that was a request froa lir. Krmefuss. 

Q. Thank you. Dr. Buetcfisch. I now cone to a final question which 
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is corrected with a (foeuGCOt in one of your document books. That i3 the 

cussticn of yo-. r‘ helping Gohcixoe.t . jthur von ifcinbcrg. .Jho took the 

initiative and 'sited you vlsct.xr you could help here? 

A. Geheiara.t 3eh=its. lie called ix in one day *nd said to no that 

he had heard that 1lr. von c Liber 3 would ..rob ably be put In .1 c-iip, a:id 

he slid since I knew lj. SreixfUss perhaps I could do something to help 

his. I said, *Of course, GdxLirat, if 1 can do anyt. ing to help — of 

course I can't say whether that is possible — but if I can do anytidng 

I will bo very glad to." And I callod up ilr. Kranefuss nho said to no, 

■That m't be single. I don't koou." .nd I !:cpt or. urging hiu. Ho 

said I should call up such and such a place and go tlxro and find out 

vlxthcrmything has been done. Then I \jont to the S3 offico end they 

put us off. They said they dicfc't know where .*nd thoy couldn't find it 

out so soon. Jo insisted and too d ’’s iator vie had no ncxrs yet as to 

■. iut trad been done, "fc te.it back ag*in. 1 believe I \*nt thcro rdth 

you and xk were told notiiLig could be done. He was probably on the 

transport to eo:.c placo, I don't rc.ic.her the nasao at the nonent. 

I went back to see I*rajxfusa. I said that was incredible tlr.t eno 

couldi't do anything in such a caoo. Ho »a.id, ■‘.fell, if proceedings 

have been started it would be vex:* difficult." I roally don't Icnow what 

to do." I insisted. I said, Tc have to do soocthing." I said, "I !oow 

•- -.t an honorable and decent .an ix. ''oinberg was, 1 know bin -nd . 

Gc.okarat Setaits is very ir.tch interested in tha ease." Aid he said, 

rfcU, tlx only thing is to xaitc to ! Ir. Kiialor hiaaolf and I will help 

you to s;c that the letter is passed on if it is written." 

I iaacdiatcly contacted you a^y-in and wo drew up a letter and 

Kraiofuss said xoo .-rotdncnt person -.ould have to d jpi it, so I uorkod 

cr. tho iottor togotlxr with r Ixiamt Sclrdts and ns has already been 

stated here Professor Branch ai;pcd it, and that is low I rooorjbcr tlx 

caso. I don't know whether I nay have forgotten soocthing or net. 

i. One core cucstior.* ~?cre all these people involved in this natter. 

Professor Branch, iir. Schmitz, you yourself, end the other man, did they 
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ill realize that this very cephalic advocacy of the c 'use of a Jerr in 
• # 

the situation at the time nisht perhaps involve a certain danger for 

those concerned end even for tljc enterprise? 

Ur. Gicrlichs, I believe uo discussed that matter very thoroughly 

at t-jc time. -7c realized her dangerous the situation was bccauao it \c.a 

generally kr.o-.ja in Genray that anyone vho helped in such eases boccac 

suspicious, but .« did so anyhow. 

Is it true that .at .about the *aoo time Cocbbels opened an official 

campaign to the effect that anyone lito helped a Jen identified hinsclf with 

him a..d must cupcct to bo treated like one? 

... Yes, I rcscabcr that f.uitc ucll. That1 a vhat you b'id to uo ;ihon 

you ucrc in ly office at t:» time, .and r.o said this natter io not entirely 

vithout danger, ’to must find souc :r.y to help here idthout rrnain;, 'ny 

treat risk, and that's ’.ijy ira vent ti.crc together. 

Dp. OISCLIChS: Tien!: ycu. Ho further creations. 

m.jit.riG.3 

EY UU ASCHSiAlfit (For Cattino.au) 

:. First I have tie {.ucotlcns about t.e Lunich visit in tho fall of 

1931. Dr. Buotefisen, vas sup.ort degraded in tho tariff quostion frou 

Hitler? 

A. Ho. 

a. ‘tJt there a protective tariff at that tine? 

... I believe I have already *-id ..rotoctivo tariff had erdstod since 

1931 to the amount of 16 ..fer-dgs vhich rcuainod until tho yoar 1937. 

Q. A fen questions on the object of Skoda-'fctziar and Doivav.chouic, 

As heard during tho cccv-iratica of Dr. Duergin and also fro:, .a document, 

1C70, book 52, tl» acquisition -f Skoda-to talar in 193G vr.s discussed 

in the Vorstar.d. :/as it brought out at the ti*» or was it considered in 

any 'r J that in the liocsbicrbau: ?1 nt a dehydration pl-nt was to bo built? 

«. Ho, there is no coinccticm. The dcliydration plant at iioosbierbaum 

me plannod only at the end of I960. That has nothi-is to do with t'.ds 

aattcr. 
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0* !frich wore the rc.--so.is for this selection of noosbierb-.un as 

site for the dehydration plant? 

-*• -C3, I have already orpin lied thr.t. Originally it irs to bo put 

in Xrosnouburg. . A better place uss near iioosbicrbaua nd therefore the 

pert of the terrain of iioosbicrbain was leased and the pl-nt was pvt 

there. 

1. Who ounod the hydrogamticn plant at Lcosbicrbauc? 

A. The Araonlakwcrk licracb-rg led leased part of Loosbierbauu. 

n. ’.fere you a nenber of the Vcnraltunsrat of Dyn-iit Hotel A.G. 

Pressburg? 

A# Tea. 

Q« 'tore ccr.pulsoxy labor prisoners of »rr or concentration crup 

Leates employed in t!» plants of this cor^any? 

A. I asm none there. 

0- Who v-s responsible for toelrAcal Batters in the aarvagonont of 

Dynaait Nobel A.Q. Pressburg? 

A. Dr. Karl hcycr. 

'1. And for ccesaorolal affairs? 

A.. Gattincau. 

Q. ’./ho uaa tho Plant leader of fcho Proasburg plant? 

A. I believo his nr.no xs Schaidt. 

What tioro tho important rxr.t . rojects which were brcu^it up at 

Frossfcurg which were realised at Tressburg after 1939? 

... Above all the big Tfrstrr. project, thon carbon disupliddc, then 

superphosphate and a rubber of other projects, all for purely cconaalc 

consumption in Slovdcia. 

0. Thisc products ncrc .or the benefit of Slovida? 

A. Yes, beyond a doubt. 

Q. Had no connection '1th t!x Four Year Plan? 

A. He, they had nothing to do with tho Four Year Plan. 

■}. Did these projects have anything to do with the Genaan ver uachinc? 

A. Ho, I ha vo already said that those- were products for that country. 
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Q» -or whose benefit sere the superphosphate products of l>av-.atLt- 

h'obel, Pressburg? 

A. ?.*eir own country. 

ZdSaaig* Dr. Ascbanamr, new long .rill it taHo you to coa- 

pleto your cross emsin.tic..? Do you have soveral questions yot? 

ITv. Aacnsauoi! Tos, tor. questions. It. President. 

TKJ JZS£SL72t iie will trice our recoss r.ou. 

( A rocoss nas taken.) 

7KJ rilSJii: The Tribunal is again in sossion. 

IEESIC! BCEraX^lt -0.csu.ied 

Dir.3CT E'.UnH-.TI:' - Cantinuod 

5f ra. .santu; it« 

Q. Dr. Aietofisch, did the Dynarit-hobol, Plassburg, play any 

part la the supplying of Slovakia -sith nitrogen fertllixers? 

A. ally inasmuch as I>nasdt-:iobel was Sio distributing igoncy 

for the ih.tor-on 3; ndicate, as far as I lncw. I think that hnd boor, 

the case beforo that already. 

q. For how lorg7 Did that last until ths last year of tho ifcr? 

A. As far as I toon, that always acid true. 

q. 0*at xkis tho puraoso of the nitrogen .rojoct of Azote Li 

Rounsnin? 

A. ^ o nitre:on project Asote in Roioaaia concerned ne tccluiionlly 

because in Pcvnania nitrogen fertilizer *./as to be produced for agricul¬ 

ture. In other words, it was purely peacetime industry for Souasnia. 

Tiie Somalians wanted to produce their ora nitrogen. 

q. Did .lv—ania have ti-.oir cnr. state .dtrogen factory for 

sill tar;- purposes? 

A. Tos, than was that, too. 

q. Hit ;ou don't reaeuber tho na:»? 

A. I don't ranter it. It is sob R-ioaniaa naso, the nano of a 
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Rosanicn city. 

Q. ’.fas the Anote project beyond the sphere of the Four Year 

Flan? 

A. Shat had nothing to do with the Four Xear Flan. That was 

cer-.ly a suggestion of Roumanian industry. 

Q. !7as Azote to have c Ocr.cn aajority or Rouo&nian najority? 

A. Ho doubt a Hounanian mjority because the Ger-aans didn't 

desire r.or did they intend a aajority, 

Q. nhen founding the company was any coorsior. exercised or was 

the participation of the partners voluntary? 

A. In 3jr opinion and as far c* I recall, it was entirely volun¬ 

tary. 

°- -he purpose of the Sjersolat project in Hungary'? 

. A. In Jtacccry it rrrs desirod in vice of the scareity of fat to 

produco soap out of the xL'.^ral oil which is found ihore. That is 

how I dealt with tho toclmical discussions with roforenco to this 

project. I iri cs::od whethor that was possiblo. I said, "Yob, that 

is a procoss which could be applied down thoro." That is vhy I Imou 

that this liorsolat project was an Industrial roquost by the Hungarians 

for thoir country. 

’fiiy was tills project of interest to Hungary from an oconoaLo 

point of view? 

A. Bccnuso from their oun raw aw.tcrials they .rara able to pro¬ 

duce son;p for thoir own peacetime econo^-. 

Q. T/as a Gor.cn majority requested in the Horsolat company? 

A. Ho. 

q. Did tho projoct have anyt-’iing to do with tho Four Year Plan? 

A. lto. 

n- Is it true if I renark in connection with that project that 

it was only for tho good of Smgary? 

A. It was a purely internal Huag-rian affair. 
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Romanian city. 

Q. :ias tiM Asoto project beyond toe sphere of the Four Tear 

Plan? 

A. That had nothing to do with tho Four Year Flan. That was 

aercly c SUfgSStlcn of Roumanian industry. 

Q. Has Azote to have a Ger.cn majority or Romanian nzjority? 

A. lfo doubt a Roumanian aajority becauso the Germans didn't 

desire r.or did they intend a aajority. 

Q. TJhea founding the company was any coorsior. oxercised or vras 

the participation of the partners voluntary 

A. In zy opinion and os far es I reoall, it was entirely volun¬ 

tas. 

Q. Wiat was the purpose of the itoroolct project in Hungary? 

A. In Itavrary it was desirod in view cf the scarcity of fat to 

produce soap out of the miraral oil which ic found there. That is 

how I dealt with the tochnical discussions with rcforence to this 

projoct. I was as:.ed tfwthor that was possiblo. I said, "Yos, that 

is a process which could bo aopliod down there." That is Why I 'M 

tha.t this liarsolat project was an Industrial request by tho Hungarians 

for thoir country. 

q. ’-Hiy vtj this project of interest to Jbngary from an econodo 

point of view? 

**• toeaa*° ft'00 t*»i* raw materials they wore ablo to pro- 

duco soap for their own poacotiae economy. 

q. Was a Gor.cn majority requested in tho Hersolat conpany? 

A. Ho. 

q. Did tho project havo anything to do with the Four Yoar Pl.-n? 

A. ifo. 

q. Is it true if I renark in connection with that project that 

it was only for the goed of Jkingary? 

“* It was a purely internal Hungarian affair. 
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Q. Hhon rounding the company, was ary coersion or pressure 

exorcised? 

A. }Fo, I laiow nothing of that, 

Q, Did the partnors have equal right during the negotiations or 

not? 

A, Yes, the .vfftners had all equal rights as far as I know about 

it. I tawr nothing of any prossure. 

Q. One ccr.eluding question ccr.coming lioosbiorbaun. Did I under¬ 

stand you corroctly to say that the area \ras loasod by Danube-Ciux.io 

and tho installation for the dehydration plant was the proporty of 

Merseburg? 

A. Yos, that is truo. 

ER. ASCIDLIlfiSls Thank you; I have no further quosUons. 

m. .HSIZD: Dr. Jfanso, Counsellor tho defendant Dr. Oster, 

direct mimiAnoH 

3f DR. HUiZEi 

Q. Dr. aiotofisch, I haro only a few quosUons to put to you. 

Initially lot no rooall to your nind that a few wouks ago Prof os a or 

Xrauch hod toatifiod in this courtrooo that in tho Pall of I9J1O tho 

then General Diroctor of tho llorsk Hydro, lie, Aubort, uont to Berlin 

in order to ask for Farbon's assistdneo with regard to tho far-roachiag 

plans rtiich ii*. Koppcntcrg had for Honxay. I assuao that you aUll 

rcaaabor that. I should liko to put tho following question to you. 

IkiTing that visit did you soo Ifr. Aubcrt and Chat was too occasion? 

A. I roncabcr that that occurred in Soptoabor or Octobor 1?Jj0. 

I roaoabor tho dato exactly bocausc Dr. Ostor asked ao ono ovoning to go 

to sccc place where ho was to ooat Jr. Aubort. l think that no woro to 

have dinner together. I knew itr. Aubcrt very well from tho nitrogon 

negotiations, and I said that I would caac. I roac^bcr the date bcoauso 

it was tho first Uao when I ventured to appear in public again after 

having had ay eye affliction. 
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10 IL'rchr-.Vii«l-22-a-Pjilor (Staler) 

Court C, Case 6 

Q. So you reneaber the contraction during that dinner? Do you 

renoebor chat was discussed betareon Ostcr and . j. Aubort with 

respect to It. Ostcr«s entry into the Steering, the Administrative 

Council of Ilorsk I^-dro? 

Ics, I roacabcr that very well. Aprrt free the noraal social 

talk it. Aubert ashed Dr. Os tor to enter tho Aufsichtsrat. He said 

that Gc ha inrat Schotts was there so far; that ho only appeared ascc 

or trice, it said that ho was a friend of Dr. Cstor and ho urgod that 

he should enter the Aufsichtsrat. Ito said ho would attach great value 

to that end would bo very glad if ho would do it. I ronanber that 

that '.-as discussed during that evening. 

Q. If I have understood you correctly, i!r. Aubort askod Hr. Ostor 

to ccoo in? 

A. Yes, of course. 

Q. Do you rorcabor what Ur. Ostor's roaoUon was? 

A. It. Ostor was not vary fcocn. Jfa said, TThy do you t/ant to 

tako a nan who is going to rotiro very soerc?" I still rononbar that. 

Q. Did It. Ostor accept or did he not tint evening? 

A. Ife didn't directly accept. Ifc said that ho would think it 

ovor. ftjrovcr, Aubort urged hla on in any case. 

Q. CXvs noro question. It. Duotofisch. Fron tho nannor in vrtiich 

ti;o discussion was carried on, did you gain tha inprosaion that tils 

vxas the first discussion cn that subject? 

A. Yos, I did gain that inprcstdor., As far as I ronwmbor, that 

was ny Luprossicu. 

ER. HZrZS: 'D ank you. Ho further questions. 

r<E MSSiLSiT: Anything further frou tho Dofonso with respect to 

Wiis witness? 

Tl:cn tho Prosecution ray cross exaaino. 

CROSS EXAUDIATIOii 
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1C >W^J-2 ^-22-5-PuttT (Raalcr) 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q. Ian«t it a fact that Hitler himself approved your ■wfcorahip 

in the HSaiP, Et. Baotcfisch? 

A. les; all 3uch :xrcy applications had to go through the Tuohror 

hiasclf. I don't think that one could hake any such application for 

aercy in any other 'ray. I think that such an application had to bo ’ 

directed to the Zucliror hiasclf. 

. ' Q* ,fcW 1 81,0:7 ^ NI“671°-p Sxcoao Prosecution Exhibit 

1?72. This purports to bo a letter signed v.ith Hitler's am signature 

dated 20 Q-ccabcr 1938 which is directed to the offico of the Gauloitor 

in }fcllc. Did the Gauleiter talk to you about tho fact that Hitler 

had written this lottcr for you? 

•U No. Ho, ho didn't. That is a ronly to tho application for 

noroy that was salt to ao. It said approsLaatoly, -On tho basis of 

your application for aorcy you are addttod into tho P-r ty. •> 



10 Lsrcb-.i*-_Z-23-l-Stone (1st. Filler) 
Sea* VI, Case 6 ^ 

• 

^ *••11, is the fact then that you received the letter and that the 

Oaslaiter'a office received a ccr-y? 

* 1 can't sey, Lr. Sprecher. I only know the information as it is 

contained in that document. A letter was sent to ne in which it said 

"Toe are idaitted Into the Party". 

*» :to%. I'll ahor 70U LI-6710-G, xi ich will become Prosecution Exhibit 

1£73. This ia a letter frea the Personnel Lain Offico of the SS, which 

indicates that on the 13th of October I9tl you were transferred fra. 

tein£ a leader *.:ith the Staff of Ihe Personnel Lein Office and ap>«inted 

as a leader (Fuehrer) tlth t.o Steff of the SS :iain Office. 

Oc you recall this esai^nnent or reassi^naent? 

- Vos, I believe that I testified about that here. The Usts were 

Lept it the Personnel Departaeat of sons Lain Office. I tbinfc I was 

listed at Dresden. That becomes apparent from the document. Then, I 

••-s entered Into the lists of the SS Lain Office. 7nat is x.hat it sr.ys 

horc. It says here, "He has boon relecsod fro- his assignment as 

leader with the Staff of the Personnel Y*ii1 Office, offoctivo 1st 

LV.'ccber 19U, and anointed leodor with the Staff or the SS I- in Office, 

’•hat is a perfectly nocinr.1 title, and that really lien nothin, to do \*ith 

en7 duty or activity there. I already said that I had no activity. 

% -or, the document shows that you had an SS number. Do you .mow 

' cr nct 2r*nafuse or Keppler had any coccand or whether they 

also in the same position r.a you wore in the SS, so for as not 

having » group of ccn 'under *:-.aa, or :xe that different in that case, 

so far cs you know? 

A I can't say that. «t any rate I do know thot I hod no authority 

rnd -at I h d so £raup of .ten under at. I really hed no connection 

tith thea. 'hether Krcncfuss in any say had cny other authority ox* 

•bather he could issue orders I cor.'5 know. He u>re r. uniform I ro-ic/a- 

btr - 2 froy uniform even; but I don't knoo whether he had any authority, 

rnd I never caked hie. 



1C r cl.-*-££-23-2-3 tone (Ini. r) 
Court .1, C.-se 6 

>. "ou dor.1t know .'.bout Kepplcr cither? 

* Kcpplcr rlso frecently wore a uniforn. For sonc tine ho hed 

beer, active in the Stiff of the Fuehrer's eooncuic advisors rrd later 

he “s r.stive in the stiff of the Foreign litis try. 

3 fas, I realize that, but I Just scant in the 3S. You den't Inon 

rhethor or not he held any coaeand ir. tho SS? You don't knot, that? 

« Ho, I really can't say. I don't knot- uhethtr he hed any coo.vnd 

ovr troops. I don't know that. 

. '/el., no- did yew consider Xr-r.cfuss md Xcpplor coonatic leaders 

who were real fcsis, or didn't you thin/; they sere real Hn*i«? 

a Ke -ler was r.n econonic advisor of the Fuehrer. *hr.t is to sr.y, 

ha hrd to hr ve been a Hrvion-1. Socir.list. Ij. .'vranefuss in tho final 

-rrlyai* was also an cconodc leader. Hu was a. K-tior.al Socialist, but 

“ If® inde-xndent in the industry *«1 h*d his own ideas. 

2 did you consider then lexis? I aean real *»azis. I don't 

-ear. corely Party acabers. 

P7Z3JDH T: Well, Id-. Spr.cJwr, that 'nx.stion is Just calculated 

to eonfusa. "Heal <*>ti" eight, be c auaber of the Party, and I hrw a 

f.cling that you scan southing else. La!c* it r. specific question 

-.hether you aj-n siaply were they accbers or sympathizers or waothin- 

of th't sort. 

J** 3,^-CKSR' I*o sorry; it scecs tho phones are on and off. ‘.Jtrt did 

you say. Your Honor? 

*•— -i25E3SrT: I said the qu.st.ion is calculated Just to consume 

ti.iv. "Real He sis" night be c-lculr.tcd to ask whether or rot they 

were in the Party. C-n't you arJee it V Uttle core spicific —to 

say whether or not you believe they won: nusb.rc of the Pr rty or in 

sy=-.athy with it or something of th't sort? 

CO‘J?.T i:.TE.J>l"TZ=: Yo’_- Honor, the ct.-Urv.nt didn't com through. 

I tilin': you'll have to repent. 

i.-~ C-n't ycu reforn your question? 
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10 .>.rch-A-BI-23-3-3t«oe (Int. Bpsslcr) 
Court 71, Crsc 6 

5T :::. CP3SBS8: 

Q Did you ccasidvr th-t Kren^fUss hrd antl.-3r.si ideas? 

.. lir. Spree her, such questions arc very difficult to answer. I h'.vo 

3Cv.-v people with Prrt- h-.dges rod \icrrine unlfoms. Th-t is to sry, 

*07 were Hr tiorvil Soci'lists, "or inst.-ncc, let at nention r. urn li!x> 

H-ider or KrontfUss. U»t docs it cern, "Is he r. convinced nation.-1 

Soci'.list", or "Docs he have his own ideas and docs he express thca"? 

^r?ntfUss, of course, did thrt. He said, "I fa op.-osed lo this rnd 

that; thr t doesn't suit sc". Bat in spite of thrt he uort a uniform, 

*nd he h*d r. P*rty badge. Wuite fr-rJtlv epe-kinc, I h*vc seen arny of 

these people. There were even people *1:0 didn't h-vc r. Prrty brd£o, 

and perhaps, they were acre Ktiocrl *oci'list th'n scaeonc vho hr.d. 

It is v.ry hard to penetrate into the im-r-aost ft-lings of thoso 

people. 

U Uotr, you testified th-t you opposed anti-Senitiaa by cortrin 

steps thr.t you took on r. nurfcer of occasions. ‘•V't other natter in 

th- Nasi proerra, »hcth.r it vr.s in th. l-'*xy P*rty progr-a or vtvt tho 

"-si policy c-ac to be, so far rs you »-u it, th't you opposed - thrt 

you p-rson-Uy opposed? 

I believe th-t I h-ve indie*ted th-t then civinr ay test! ©ny. I 

rersonrlly considered the idc- of "absolute autarchy" -s soncthins 

-cor.csic'Uy unhealthy. I knew th-t national econoay in Europe rrs 

being exp-rded, but I alw.ys opr os d th: cx.-c3tr.-ted oethods, .-rrt I 

’-•* ■ fliryi inner-cost opyos " to such n-tr.ods. 1 ir-.s 'ltrrys opposed 

to the Party vi-u th't peoyic, aerely bcc'usc they were Party washers, 

merely boc-usc they 'ore r unifora, were considcrod to be efficient 

cAou^h to interfere with aatters of industry-, .-bout vfcich they didn't 

understand anything. These -re rv.tu.rs to thick. I zna opposed. In 

*a*rry let a. sry thr.t I turned -gainst .-11 excesses. I turned 

■t- inst thea ~.s f-.r as it wss in a;* po-er to do so. I even openly 

criticized thea. 
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10 i'*reh-A-HC-23-*-St«ic (Int. a-aalcr) 
Ccurt VI, Cr.sc 6 

Q Let's go into so=e =ore of theso excesses. !ih*t excesses ere 

rou referring to, Defend-nt? 

« For instance, let us rsstac th- so-c-llcd "Sleichschrltung" 

(cccrdin-tion). Ifc-t is to sry, the interference in «attcrs of industry, 

•s I inserted it this nomine, the exercise of influence of the Gr.u 

Chiefs *nd of the G»u Eccnodc Advisors. 2„;*ond thr.t, planned coona-.jy, 

ir.tcinference trith indust 17, interference tdth science. I think theso 

-re excesses, in 57 opinion. Of course, thy rrc excesses ;hich -to 

not very t-ngible 2nd cm be spccific-llr described, but they hr.vo their 

iff-ct. I rra -Iso opposed to the fret th-t young stud.nts were told 

to arrch sore th-r. to stud;*. They srid thet "this or th-t science is 

superfluous for our purposes; nc don't h*Ve to sensor it; we cm 

i-n-4e ilthout it." AU th-t sort of t-Uc h-.d to be coal*tied. 

llrturrU7 one couldn't sny th-t it rrs *11 wrong rnd tlr.t one >culd 

hr.ve to do everything in different wpj zb froc tacorrau; but ono 

tried to exercise one's influenoe. 

; ICor, r.prrt froc the Hitl.r Youth md the ;-ou erne to bclonj - 

or to support finmcirlly - the SS, the HSDAP, Uk KS;CK (thl K'.tionrl 

3;ci-list Kr-.ftfrhxvr or Motoring Korps), -r.d the 1JSFK (the Hr.ti<nel 

Soci-lict Flicger Xorps or Flying Corps). Is th-t correct? 

« This roming I ex.ol.-i.ned thrt we wealth;- people rt Lever were r.skod 

to a-kc such cortributions. Any such attcr.pt u ould hrve be-n aisintci^ 

preted; they vould have rid they wmUd to get my froa such 

oblic-tions, bee-use they didn't nit to pry the ooncy. Th-t ucs 

icner-lly the c.-sc. 

; I'll Shot: you Prosecution Docusmt !JI-C106, vhich -..111 becorao 

Prosecution Exhibit 1974. No*., I Mil first c-il your rt.cntion to 

:irt this is, Defendant, -nd then I'a only going to ~sk you to look -t 

onc P^rrgr-?h. This is r. Utter free Krrrc fbss to Hinder, d-.ted the 

iist of «;ril 1943, rnd will you go ov.r to the third pr.r-.;rrph frea 

tv- end, Tdierc Krmefuss syc-Jrs .-bout five .-xrsons, neatly, Kleinarnn, 
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10 H*rch-A-3X-23-5-Stonc (Ir.t* jt*cdcr) 
Court VI, C.'So 6 

Schadtt, Voss, *•&*, r.nd Socrger, who haven't been “ttending the 

Circle of Friends very regularly, rad *fco, therefore, nro not to be 

invited to the Circle of Friends of Hlxnler in th. future. Did you 

trJJe to *ny of those gcntloscn aentioned r.bout why they were not 

invited to the Circle of Friends rftcr 190? 
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10 U2r.U-/.-CJ-2w-l-ullla-(Iti=lcr)- 

Court 6 c*sc 6 

A 1 didn't understand ycur question -Ir. Spreeber. What wera 

7cu gottin*; at? 

Q I .-steed you if you talked to ary of these five gentle-ten \/ho 

ere aontinnod in th- third paragraph fren the end, conceding v*y 

—they wore not invited-to the Circle of ?ri-«rab after 15 U3- 

A Of course I only know i*r. Voss. I knur of Voss that he wnsn't 

even present in Berlin. 1 believj that he .vA sere position with the 

Hersann U*.ring "trice. During the last yaars I saw hin in Berlin >-Oy 

very rarely. hofaiM that he had bccooe F-eonuiic Advisor or Econusic 

Exanlnrr. I don't knew iir. tfalz and I don't know ttr. Klciiuunn. 

1 don't knew who Sc.aidt was. It aay have Win tho foraer ninistur. 

W Zeu didn't knew thee-, thwn yen diun't hnve any tilks with fc'uiu. 

*hank you vny *iuch. Xeu don't know b-t a-j>thing happened to tl.oao 

gentler* n bcocusu thoy failed to turn u> in tlw Circle of Friends, 

or do youV 

A i-avpenod? Jhat do you ooan — bippsnsd? "hat could hi.vt 

happened t-' then? At any rate nono of then told do about anythin,;. 

I aa Jvst reading tho nano of Setaitt. I think th t I saw that r ove 

scacwlnt late r with Dr. Kranefuss. "v war Jau/wn generally as a veiy 

ardablu nen but 1 really had no person.il contact with hln. 

Q -id luvnofUss at any tiac discuss with you tho loc.turos which 

were to l»j jivtn bsforc the Circlo of Frionds? 

A Lectures? ilo told oc that a lecture will be held about —I 

don’t kn-’w — tho travels cd -r. helforich. It jay bo quite interest¬ 

ing. ‘Hi sold "Cone along. At will bo very interesting. Chy not 

listen to it? 

t hor, * siiow you Document KI U 519, *d.ich will bccoae Prosecu¬ 

tion Exhibit 1975. this purports te b*. a neno free an SS -van 

cert cmin, bo-jc uiscussicns between Hiiexlur and other people as to 

what the topics of the lectures at tiic Hinder Circlo were to be. 

Decs that re-Irish your recollection that there was scoo discussions 

concendn,; Chlcnrtorf's activities in the Crluea, or the coabattirg of 

partisans? 
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10 5taril»--A-3v-2h-2-dill*-(HaHlcr)- 
Court 6 cas* 6 

A I beUCfU tret fcr. Csilcndorf has testified about that hero* 

I pcrsciuiliy knr/ nothing -.bout those discussions. I know that ouch 

a lecture on partisan fights was never hild. At least not rhile I 

at .ended. 

h Did Cr. xrvu-fuss discuss with y<-u thu question of ycur .w/n 

prcaoticn frou tine to tiac in the SS? 

A *x didn’ t converse abcut that with uj, but I talked to hi a. 

I said tc hi^i — ’’Liston, Krr.nofuss, on the first of April I received 

a report that 1 -cs vrenoted fraa Obewturafuchnr to h-Uptsturn- 

ftchrtr w itur-jbaiinfuchrer. I don't tav'v tnty, I wasn't activu in 

any ray. 1 didn't »rin rny erlts. I \s»s aunolntcd once and that will 

slffUc. far aa I on concerned. I don't wr.nt all these things 

I think vhfct after tnls conversation 1 wasn't proaoted any aorc, 

after I?u3. 

V bid Ij-.ivifuss ever tell ycu wny Kopplor or Hiinlcr wanted the 

Circle of Friends to continue and what its jxrposcs really were? 

a I '.nly knew that in 19L3 the old «r itflbun or tho elder frlinda 

had a quarrel, *-.s it has been expressed in otw of tho dccuaents hew, 

xnd they couldn't gat together as Zranofuoo wanted then to. He 

actually vantuQ th»j to act at his bidoin.;. But it's not quite so 

simple far thtii industrial people wiic all have their own independent 

thoughts. As far *s 7 mi ccnc-mld I nlwys knew that it was a ,/uwly 

sccisl ,ratherir.a Vh-- -.x we wculd crave. so ab^jt questions of tho day 

etc. 

Q a /a sorry. I rss talking abuit -Awt Xranefuss night haw. told 

ycu cr >.i-t «M>pler uight have told ycu * b-ut what tho purposes of 

the Hinder Circle were. Did they evvr tell you *hy tho SS wanted t.u- 

Hieasier Circle to continue? 

A If ct dl, KranefUss mde Indie:ticca to us to the effect that 

he ranted decent end serious people of industry to attend these uoutimis 

and to cui.versc about all sorts of uatters. 



10 _ar.lfi-*-GJ-2u-3-t!ills- 
Caurt 6 usi L 

“c said tec. a. if s^jr excesses or abuses, rr orocksd deals occurred 

they should be discussed during those gatherings. It often occurei 

that scuhcdy said -- wollf sax body t'rt h>ld of soot thing avhich iic 

t really shouldn't hevo. But net nuch really could be done bccaus-t ij-. 

i ,cppler didn't have 'uch of an influence cs tlie hoad <-t this Circle 

' cf Frier.Js. *e ronlly had the basic idea to handle everything in 

= clean may. *bjrc *xrx always, after itU, things which weren't 

sc nice in industry and we knew about tint. 

Q >'os It the ourpoac of the Circle than to do n up things in 

industry ufcicfc "wvn't so nico? 

a l don't think you c'uld call it the purpose, but you racy any 

that tx had an /p* rtunity there to state frankly if something had 

| bcccac r.nneaicicus. Ono cculd say that it rx-sn't right that a Natural 

i Socialist, an old ’arty nccbvr, would try to get a delivery of gj.dn 

by displaying Ala cli rarty coobcrship. 'menuvtr we noticed -ny such 

I instance, nu said, rill, that is a typical c^se of excess. vr„ proteo- 

ted age List it. -hOfVjVcr anything like that was expressed Appier 

wruld si? '.all, you arc quite right." But after all it was diffi¬ 

cult to find scc*u channel fer ccrrcctii«r these cxcosscs. 

3 Jid Kreu-fiss «vor soy that HiisJcr or Appier ccnsidcrod tna 

Circle cf friends to be an sgtfncy for R'lpir* tac correct excesses 

In the Kasi rarty? 

a fxecssas perhaps wouldn't be tho ritflit nerd. I think that 

he wantuu to act gainst any dealing or a loan natters which were 

net clunn or straight, -henever I notice southing rhic.h wasn't 

clean!;- in r cw,m way handled I slcajs jY -nkly opposed it. Those 

were natters mien wore net clean or straight, after all that wnsn't 

a pregroru It crj i -trcly an opp:rtunity to speck one's wind. It wasn't 

quite sijplo in «nr*any under the Voticml Socialist rtgiau. Very 

eften thu tuxleccy ris to say, *~oll, be quiet and let it go." 

w Did Uranefuss toll you who hau n,»prov_d your being a .acrC.ur v' 

the Circle cf Friands or cf tho SS? 
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10 J-2li-li-iiills- 
Court 6 cast 6 

A uo tuld its. at the tice that he, as a nan'of higher rink, hud 

an opportunity to ruciewnd people of s -atua. 

Q Tell, ur. Buatefish, w„ can si.*u s.ae tine. Did ha tell y.xi 

with w*vvi ho talked or didn't he? 

A **t. nrid V* reoert this natter to hi'Viler. Present it to 

Hiadur. or at loast to the SS liain c ffioo. 

5 Vhanj: >ou. l\d you been associated with Kcppltr before tin 

foundation cf Brr.bcf in 193ii? 

A At ctki tint I had to adjust a patent controversy with a fir.i 

called UhJri which was active in the hyuro«;.:nation field. Thorc was 

*w violation one of our patents. 

This «ae done though Kcoplcr. Such thuija were hanlcd through hln. 
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10 1 :r-i*ci-A-IIr25-1-Pr ime au {Int. Ramie r) 
court VI Case VI 

' How, did you talk to any of the Vorstand members of 

7orben before you decided to join the SS or the Circle of 

yriends and if so which one? 

A I didn't discuss that with any one before that. 

Afterwards I remember I occasionally told Geheimrat sohnitz 

that I was invited to the Circle of Friends and that I would 

have to gc there. I did that fron a disciplinary point of 

view because, after all, I saw in It an industrial circle. 

I also think I told Dr. Krauoh about it but i think, maybe 

I did not tell Krnuch, but j often told Schneider. This was 
• • 

purely a matter of disciplin but, of course, I was responsible 

for it myself. 

Did you tell any others besides the gentlemen you 

have mentioned? 

A I personally didn’t attach any value to spre-ding 

that around. It is quite possible that I told it to one or 
• # 

the other, that they learned about it; at any rate, soac of 

ay colleagues knew about it and others didn’t. Hw/ they 

learned about it I don’t knew, .it any rate, I wasn't 

interested in spreading it. 

a you weren't ashamed of it, were you? 
• . 4 

.1 Ho, I wasn't ashamed of it; On the other hand, I 
• 

thought that it would be just as bad to brag about it, to say 

to peoples "Look here] I am invited. V/hat an honori;» I 

didn’t do that. I Just took it. Sven if it is considered 

ns an honor you don’t have to spread it around. 

*1 Did Krauch and Schmitz npprovo of your Joining the 

Circle of Friends? 
• • • 

A At any rate, I spoke to Schmitz, I know that, and I 

said to him that I joined and ho said: •••fell, if you like it, 

why don't you go there? I have nothing against it.* I don.'t 



10 :icroh-A-IIr-25-2-priaoau lint. Healer) 
Z curt 71 0 esc Vi 

kno7 about Krr.uch. I am not sure whothcr I mentioned it to 

bln. I didn't considor it to be an absolute necessity to tell 

bin. I told him occasionally, as I have explained boforc. 

* Did you feel that you awod your invitation to join 

the Circle of Friends and your promotions in the Ss to the 

fact that the Ss wanted to have closer ties between tho Ss 
• • 

end i.c. Fnrbcn? 

A I never had that impression. I have already stated 

here that this was a puroly personal matter. I must say that 

I was not of the opinion that through such honors one would 

exploit rjiy connection and gain any influonoo, 

'l I show you NI-6233 which will become Prosecution's 

Exhibit 1976. This is an affidavit by you dated 17 .*pril 1947. 
• • 

•fill you look at the fourth paragraph, please, where you 

spade about the invitation to Join the Ss and why that oamc 

about? 
• • • 

Yes, it says there, "I am today of tho opinion" — 

do you refer to that paragraph? 

% Yes, that is right. 

A "that my invitation to tho Circle of ?rlcnd3 and my 

proaotion to the Ss i3 merely duo to the fact that I intended 

to bring about on over-inorcasing ccnnection of tho Ss with 

Farben." 

’..'hen making this affidavit on 16 «pril 1947 it was 

pointed out to me during ay interrogation that it was not 

ay person in which the interrogators ware interested. They 

always said: "t*cli, the Ss always tried to find some sort of 

connections." i said: "Looking at it retrospectively, that 

i3 possible." That really never occurred to me at tho time. 

I am today of the opinion after having seen the entire 

development, but at tho tine I didn't express the slightest 
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opinion or I never held the view that that *,7".s tho intended 

purpose. Thet is ay opinion. 

i ilow, did you at any tine before 1945 have any 

criticisa of the foreign policy of the Third Rcioh or the 

!!azi Party? 

A Ho, I never cade any speeches. I am not a politician. 

Privately I expressed such views. 

Hon, what did you criticise privately? 

A In my opinion I criticised the general point of view 

that in the scientific and technical field our connections 

and oontaots with foroign countries were to be restricted. 

I can only specie about my particular field. They said that 

they didn't need professional technical bocks and literature 

from abroad. They said: "These things cost foreign ourrenoy 

end we can do without them." I said: "That is a wrong 

attitude. He have'to try to cooperate with foroign countries, 

'i ’.ihet other points? 

I discussed tho possibilities of production. I 

talked about everything whioh int-rosted me, particularly 

in tit technical field. 

i Dr. Bactofisch, I was asking you questions about 

your criticism of the foreign policy and you now mentioned 

one point and limitations of technical information and 

science, ‘./hat other points did you critioiso privately 

concerning the Nazi foreign policy? 
• • * 

A *7011, I really can't think of any other criticism. 
* * • 

Naturally, it largely doponds upon tho ovents in our technical 

sphere, it merely mentioned limitations imposed upon us 

with respect to tl» exchange of experiences. I merely 

criticised matters which I positively could judge and about 

which I knew something. It is very hard to criticiso in a 
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field in which ono is not versed. I said one thing — and 

I mention that in one affidavit: "It looks like force and 

bluff, what you have been doing in Czechoslovakia.'' That was 

cy iapression and I oponly said so. I said: "I hope you 

will burn your fingers, one shouldn't do such things." I run 
• • 

not a politician,mind you, but I morcly expressed my cwn 

personal opinion. 

Ycu said you speke of that openly? Did I understand 
• •• 0 

you correctly, *>r. Buctcfiach? 
0 

•fc Yes, I speke in the circles in which I moved. T^oso 

arc the cheatsta and engineers with whom I was acquainted. 

I said: "This looks like forco-; and other pcoplo said: "*/o 

think that is a clever political measure." 

1 ’./ere you ref :rring to Uunioh and the events Just 

before uunioh? 

A No. 

1 :/hat were you referring to? 

•* I m referring to the maroh into Czechoslovakia. 

3 in liar eh 1939? 

Yes, 1939. 

} You call that bluff politics? 

^ I said: "That is bluff, the wholo march into 

Czechoslovakia.-* I said that was my opinion about it, at 

lnast. 

1 Did ycu talk to any Czechs after that time in any 

business connections you had? 

A Hr. Sprcchcr, I really can't say if I have discussed 

that with any Czech in business negotiations. I really don't 

remember whether I met any Czechs. 

} Now, the exhibits here show that there wore several 

donations over tho period of years to the SS, each of 
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100,000 ‘^cichsmark. Did I understand you correctly to say 

tills morning, that you were not advised of any of those 

donations after they were made as far as you con remember? 
• 9 

A <*s fc.r ns I could remember, I said that i no longer 

knew whether I was told dircotly about these matters. I 
0 

considered these contributions as soaothing quita ordinary, 

as 1 said-this morning, and I didn!t pay any particular 
* • + m 

attention to these things. At any rato, I didn't give 

those contributions mysolf, 

j Did you talk to any of the other industrialists you 

saw in the Circlc of Friends as to whether or not Kranefuss 

had also approached them for one of these contributions? 
0 

A Tell, it is possible that one of tho gontlcmon whom 
0 * 0 0 

I knew, Hr. Bingci or any ono of thoso, slid: "Listen, did 

^r. Kranefuss approach you, too?" and 1 may havo said: 

.yes"; but I really don’t remembor it. We wore r.pproaohod 

from many sides for contributions. 
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0. Now I would like to go beck to the Hitler Buetefisch Gattineau 

meeting in the fell of 1932 for e few Canutes. Leuna was constructed 

during the first 'farid Var; is that correct? 

A. Yes, that's correct. 

Q. wow isn't it true that even during the First World War, the 

nitrogen production of Leuna was partly used as a fertiliser to in¬ 

crease German food supplies during the war, in addition to being used 

for the oroduction of explosives? 

A. Yes, that was the purpose. 

THE PRESIDENT: Ur. Prosecutor, the question is answered, but it is 

very reeote. Z hope we don't get our issues b»ck to the First World War 

here. 

5Y !3. SPRECHQU 

Now concerning the oeriod the First World ’iar and the Second World 

W»r wasn't Leuna often represented in Farben publications as performing 

an important oart in the Autarchy of Gernany, or the so-called rosurreo- 

tior. of Germany from an Armament or ailitcry point of view? 

A. Ur. Sprechcr, that is quite possible. That it was said, "Horo 

is an enterprise which is baaed on German coal, and which is producing 

German raw materials". That was widely discussed. Many articles ap¬ 

peared. It was srid from these German rew materials vio wero producing 

finished products. Similar • .-tides wore produced in different fields 

fnd as I stated during ny evidence, I said that the some thing happened 

in England. British gasoline was produced from British coal, etc. 

Q, I was asking you about Germany, end Farben publications. 

How concerning the meeting with Hitler, did you have the idea that 

that meeting might be helpful to Farben, or did Dr. Bosch have that idea? x 

A. It was Bosch's idea. 

T. you know who, in the Nazi osrty, was talked to, so that that 

conference was arranged? Did you ever find out about that? 

A. I didn't find out about that, but as I said here, I was told by 
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Gettineeu. Gattineau suggestod this discussion or cedieted it. I was 

in Leun» and Gattineau was in Berlin. 

Q. Tes, Doctor, but to whoa did Gattineau go, if you know, in 

order to arrange this oeeting with Hitler? 

Well, he turned to a certain gentlena.p in the party *fcose n*>ne 

I do not reeenber et the accent. But ho nentloned the niao. I know 

he did. '-t any rfto I had nothing to do with that nen. 

Q. Do you recall whether or not Professor Hauc.iofor, the Geo-pol¬ 

itician, mts tho can? 

Yes, Haushofor. That is tho can, yes. 

Q. Thank you. «ow in 1732, is it not true that tho Nazi Party 

had the largest representation of any single party in tho Reichstag? 

If you ask cc for thoso political dotails, I really cannot 

givo you an answer. I re©cafcor it was so, but I roally cannot conniit 

ey»«lf because I do not h*ve all theso figures in ny head. 

Q. Had you considered ycurself, with Bosch or Gattineau, boforo 

you wont to see Hitler - had you considorod then that it was possible 

or nrob'bly that Hitler would bo cocing to power within « year, or 

wasn't that discussed at all? 

A. I did not hare any irelirdnrry discussions with Bosch. Bosch 

cults generally asked the Press Department to trko at position with ro- 

aooct to the deoonstratlon and ealuenios rs they ware nado in those 

articles nbout the production of synthetic fuol. Gattinoau told no and 

I heard tha.t not only Wational Socialists but a number of other people 

»'id such things, too. Quito a number of parties wore writing such ar¬ 

ticles. It was a political natter. 

9. I will coco back to sp cucstion in a oir.ute, but since you have 

raised something else, let so ask you this. Do you recall any single 

article in the Voelkischer Beobnchter, tho official Party publication of 

the Nazis, heeded by Rosenberg, - any single article *.ich was against 

Leuna, or against the synthetic gas and fuel orogran? 
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A, I do not have this paper before ac. I do not know whether it 

r.*?3 in Vaolkischer Beofcachter or in a orovincirl paper, or whether it 

*»3 in » National Socialist oaper, or in the Berliner Tageblatt, or 

whatever paper it was. At any r*to that need not necessarily have ap¬ 

plied specifically to Leun?., but this cay have applied to the autooo- 

tilo industry, to icyort associations which discussed the mineral oil 

field ir. the following way: "Is the consumer to vy for ovorything?" 

tut I ro-lly do not reccmber th»t specifically. 

Q. Dr. Euotefisch, so as to cake the issuo very clear, we will agree 

th«t th*ro was criticism in nrny German newspapers of the Ltun- irogrrn, 

the synthetic fuol program. How I «n asking you whother you know, or 

whothor you don't know, that there ws any criticise in the Mnl papers? 

A. iir. Sprecher, at tho tico when I was at Louna, in 1932, I read 

tho so-called Jieraoburgar Korrospondtnt. This was ny favorite paper, 

tut I was not in tho habit of gathering newspaper articles. That was n 

nutter for the Pross Department, *nd I did not know about tho activitios. 

Ct. Well now, let eo ask you this. Do you r«ally ronenbor then that 

you talked to Hitlor about any attacks in tho .inxi Press -gainst tho syn¬ 

thetic pro gran, or don't you really rcaocbor that? 

A. Tas, cortainly. That is what was generally stated by tho Pross 

Department. They said th't there wore cortrin attacks, and consequently 

wa h-*d lacturcs at Louna. 

Q. Doctor, I ac not talking about tho locturos at Louna. I an 

only talking about the mooting with Hitler Just now. Now did you, in 

tho meeting with Hitlor, if you ron_cbor, roally t“lk to Hitlor about 

any attacks in the Pr'-ss, in the Kail Pr-as, against synthotic gas pro¬ 

duction? 

A. As far as I remember, 1 told him that there wore attacks in tho 

N»si Socialist Pross, aiming other newspapers, which were opposed to syn¬ 

thetic production of gasoline, end I told him that wo did not consider 

was right. I think that that is what I sfid, - approximately. 
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That v**3 qy final sentence. 

Q. You did not talk to hie about any support which the Nazis might 

givs to th* pro gran, the synthetic fuel orograq in the Reichstag or in 

the Reich Government? 

A. Ho. 

Q. Did you discuss Hitler's ideas on autarchy at the time? 

A. You mean when I went to Hitler hieself? 

Cl. Yes. 

A. I personally only talked about thoso things about which I knew 

scsethir.g, and that was gasoline. Ho spoke of motorization. He said 

that everybody would h*vo to have his own car; there would have to bo 

supor highways. I only spoko about gasoline. 

Q. How long did that conference last? 

A. Well, *s frr as I rc^oober, he spoke rt great length. Perhaps 

on hour, or nn hour and « half. These aro roninlsconcos dating back 

to 1932, 

Q. Did Dr. Gattineau talk very long? 

A. Ho, he didn't. 

Q. Did you do Dost of the talking, »§ far as Frrbon was concerned? 

A. I puroly hold the technical lecture. I said that is how it is 

done. That is how you gain gasoline from coal. 

Q. Now, Dr. Buetofisch, 1 show you HI 43<V., which will bocorao 

Prosecution's Exhibit 1977. This docuncnt contains excerpts from a scr¬ 

ies of books tfcich are entitled, "25 Years of tho Louno Works". Now the 

part wc ere now interested in so f*r as questioning you goes, is toward 

the end, from th* sacond part of the scries of books on Leune, which 

speaks of tho eooting with Hitler in 1932, - if you look over on pago 

115 of the original, you can veil that from tho center of the page— 

THE PRESIDENT! Whereabout is it in the nineographed copy? 

!R. J7RECGR: That.is pages 12, 13 a_nd 14 of the cioeogrnphed copy. 

"r. President 
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TK3 'JITfGSS: Whet page In the Gerraan please? 

IS. SPEECHES: Hr. Wulffsohn is now showing you. P»ge 15. Son wo 

will show you the original, if you go on after the newspaper clipping 

fron the Berlin Daily, and then you coco down on to the next p»go, to a 

pl*c* where it is stated that "this neaorabls conforenco with Hitler 

risains indelibly printed in D-. Buotcfisch'e msaarj. He reports on it," 

»nd thereafter there Is a purported report which you g’.vo on this natter. 

Would you ploaso Just look through that until you coao to the end 

of the quotation rtrich purports to give this report. 

That is on page 14 of the English niacogrrph. 
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T?Z p^-sns^si Lot ub r-'t our record In ** b-“d siv’so br -jv" 

co*veru-rtionsbotween the gontlc~>n -nd the witness horc. 

3” !Hi S??“C=S2: 

S’. 5*.vo you finished re*ding the quoted report? 

A. Yes, this is •. rcr*’ extensive ronort, “nd I looked 't so".o of 

it. “uito .-cncr-lly lot no rcrv.rtr th».t this is *>. n»nor written on the 

occasion of on pnnivcrs«*rr. I did not write it but it w» s soao Author 

who mp.s entrusted with putting it into .writing, A s f.r ».s I ronenbor, 

thfct ws p. Xioyl Socialist author who triod. in n n*nnor of 

spohJeiagt to giro us ►. description of those events. You nust not forgot 

th»t this boo:* WAS writ to.*, r.t the end of 19X— 10-J3 to 1M1. It w.» 

written or. the occasion of ter twont>'-fifth msivorsrry of Loun*. 

. I reuenbor thrt this wttor u-c to bo co-pilcd initi'lly by tho 

chsaicnl ncr. of tho pl-nt. "ley, hot-over, hrd r.o tino. Dr. &chnoidor 

then hlrod pc rut ho r — I think ho v-s called Hr. Sroiling — 

Q. Is th»t tfnltor OroillngT 

A. I don11 know whrt his first n*no w»s. 

foil, t*t W r»to, this r*n h*d received tho order to writo, on 

the occasion of the twontyufifth prmivorsprr, n book. This wivorST:* 

boo'- v-s t" hrva boon * sunriso to tho directors. I renonbor th*t this 

hr. broiling, who worked togother with ono ofour chonic**l non who h->d 

• littlo litorr.r* talent, worked on those fivo volunos. Kc wntod to writo 

It fron f.o point of view of tho slog*n — Science r-re-ks Konooolios. 

He -dinted to on*. I so Loan*. rnd ho wntod to convey tfa"t in tho ye*r when 

Genray hrd won victories. Ho put it on mthor thick.•'‘nd ho wroto it 

in the fora we see it in r.ou. 

He erne to uc once rad he 'shod us for n short interview with ao. 

I s».id, “foil, ifyou c-n irko it brief you any co.:o. ’■’h-t do you wnct 

■njwyf8 Ha srid, "You wore with Hitler onco. I fco^rd *bout it.“ I s.-.id, 

’Yes, th-.t s^y bo so/ «r.d ho bp id, "Oh, t>.t is very interesting.8 

•“nd -s it is usu»l with authors be bp£o sor*.c notes »nd ho rsicod ao 
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to till '.'dr. '.bout it. I thought since he ir*.s *n kuthor I h-'d to bo xr.tkor 

evoful “bout wk-t I id* I kr.ow th*.t lw w-nted to publish it in t?M 

yo*.r 19-.1 '.t the ti:<o wo fe*d our victories. I told kin sonotMng quite 

inpro-ptu* He osdo sonc notes * nd then >u •'•.id,."I just thought of 

southing. Cm I do tb-t in the frst person; era I toll the story in 

the first person?" I s»dd( "Voll, do wh't you like, 's f-r *t I '3 

concerned, hut don11 V»*hor no ouch -bout the whole thing. And -t -ny 

r*to it is supposed to bo ». surprise for us, isn't it?" 

I rcncabor I rc'd this »nnivcrs'.ry boo!: th-.t evening, when wo 

*11 snt together ono nodng to celebr-tc our twenty-fifth -nnivorsnry. 

This boo!* w-s put on the t'blo -s our sneci-1 oororloc. I renonbor 

too tlrt I rr^self w-s vorr surprised -boot wk-t w*s written thoro. If 

rou ra"d tho tent then -mu soo th-t to rt-r. w*ntod to ordiso ne. Ho 

Rontioqs so-'c n-.ttors which "re not in -ccord'nco with tho straight f'eto, 

but they were norely nut in to n-ve tho book noro decorative fron tho 

litoxuxr point of view. 

Ho wild, for lntfuteo: "Ona alco, sunny sunner -aomingwo wont 

by chr to ..unlch...." Sad thor. ho goes on doseribing tho whole thing. 

Bo thon doscribos things M bo understood thon. "Sono pooplo forossw 

wfast v**S going to fcrppon." «nd soon ho sports -bout tho g-solino s-.c.the¬ 

sis. Ho then sum-xisod whnt tho oorlinor T-gosblrtt wroto. Tho 

>tionrl Socialist Frees, of course, wroto nothing r.bout it. It *-sv8 

here tlrt only tho Berlin d-.ily p*pors doridod tho hydrogon-tion. 'nd thor 

ho spy* haw Che visit went off. Ko wroto down wh't I aysolf -3 ouppoood 

to h-.vc s—id, -nd thon ho s-:i in ooo ppss-go.... I oust ro'd it first, 

rat this too ie docor-tivo pad gives f-r too 'xr.'’ details. 

"This result of tho fuehrer's conflrcnco nc-nt - strong support 

5r Lons, row, one could stsrt with h**drogor.'tion. Vo went b«ck nroudly, 

h-ving g°.incd - daeo insight into MctoriC'l dcvolooaants." etc. 

~11 these *-ro n*ttcrs written b- p writer. Ho didn't *sV no 

-kathor ho \T-s —-llowod to write this book ir. t?rt suitor. Tlrt w-s his 

Own uff-ir, -ftor -11. I didn't correct bin 'nd I didn't see it. 
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Ho snid, "Bustafisch arde tho d.ciaion to ja to tho Fuohror." 

• dor.11 lrerv *frt h-mer he w-nted to bostow upon no with this twenty- 

fifth -nnivers-r— book, bit it lonv* like he wonted to or-iso no unflul”. 

! only Ird t-o or three briof conversetio-« viti hin. 

-ho booh never "etarlly ■tv>o»rod. "c ro*d it;, wo ro*vd n»n" o»rts 

of tho boo'-, tM» w*s not tho or.lv ono. -.-.d I rcaanbor th«t n»nv directors 

6«id, "?or soodaoss s»kos, tho rw» hr.a refill/ pono too f*r, A book like 

* «"» t bo ptfUlaMU* -bo entire publication w's innedi-toly utoppod, 

I thl:ik Schneider »'id tfc't we couldn't eublish it under rny circu-.otnncos, 

i 
trA it n-ver wrs published. 

At rnvrto. you will find f.rt arar things which tfcrt tv>ji ■'•id 

rj r. foe writer 're obviously wror^ nnd X c'.V t rj\y noro. Those 

'.re not fly word! 'ad they rxc r.ot :r expressions. He is spo'kiw; 'bout 

tho nrlntenrncc of socroc;' nad "11 sorts of nhr**sos which — 

TS PHZSimrTs I think you kr.ro suiclontly 'ntmorod the quootion 

th-t urs propounded. Lot tho Prosecutor rnothor ono. 

0.. row, Prosecution Exhibit 61-J, PI-653C, oonfins " tpoooh by 

you in which you s*id th-t in 197? you -ccopted -n ordor fron tho Reich 

Coremr-ert to oxn'nd c»*olino production with *11 oosoiblo on ore-'. 

?ou testified *bout this oxhlbit "esterd*;.'. ‘.'on, th"t v“s r.ot 'n 

•wfully Ion* tine nf tor f is nootin* with Hit lor. Put lot no »sV you 

this. “ro-. w>.t Reich ••Tone- did you receive this ordor in 19??T 

A. As f»r's I rononbor, I didn't s*r thft it w»\s not lone '-ftor 

the convorsr.tion with FAtlor, but I snld tlrt it wns iTrodi-toly nftor 

the cinclusion of tho f".sol!-j contract which I*.vbon concluded with 

tho Poich inis tor of Zconocy md tho Hole!. ..in is try of Pin'nco. It is 

«t*.tod in tills contract thr.t i-oun- would Ir.vo to c=p*ad up to 350,000 tons 

of graolino. Thr.t v-o the request of the Hoi eh. The request wns quite 

obvious becnase they v-nted to srva foreign crclvnjo. 

^hc order wns very clorr, "l/c 'shed you bo giro us 350,000 tons 

-sd we sire 7ou our «u*matco.' Th-t's whr.t tho Hoi eh Ministry of Scononicr 

s° id 
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X* ->t Is wh-t £ w-'ctod; the 3o’chsuirtsch*ftsainUtoriun, tho 

**ic- l.iristry of Sconomy. ’Jo-.', you tost if lad th-.t this contr-ct v-.s 

cstt profithblo to J*rbon because F*roon h-d to turn 91 million Scichsn-rk 

v..ic^ it crdc »*.s profits b-cfc to tho ioich oror -. poriod often yo-.rs. l*ow, 

St. 2uotufisch, isn't it r. f-ct th-.t -11 of t**t rxwoy w".t jrofts over 

•ad «\bovo tho jury* a toed profit which you got under tho original 1933 

contr-otl Ssor/ bit of tfcr.t 91 niUion F-cichan-rh? 

— iot, th-.t v-s -lovo tho ®i-r-ntood surplus, -nd it is qulto 

correct, Ur. Sjrcchor, to point th-.t out. I »••, gl-d th-t you drew ny 

•tto-.tioc to it. Fro- thesa 91 millions ! don't renonbor tho ox-ct figuros. 

Vat I think 6 millions wore dodactod wHoh wo h*A received fro- tho Belch 

before, s- t>t the diforcncc w-s onlv 83 millions. I think, ?b-t is truo. 

T-ut tho fin-1 -ceounting -boot vh-t wo >d to u-v to the Holch v-s 91 

nillions. minus tho t~> vo-rs. than wo >A received t>t. th-t n-y bo 

true. 

ZrT. ?r^H)ZT: Just nonont, I*. Sprochor. 

*a* •*»y I trro t«o questions? 

CrZ F2SSDZ*?: If we don't got in foublo with tha sound track, it 

is perfectly r.ll ri;ht. tfo win bo gl-d to do it. 

3T .5. SP5ZC-22: 

'•* *fow. is it not * f-ct th-.t prior to this contr-ct of Docoibcr, 

1533, J'jban losses in tho hydrogen-tior. investments excoodod 300 nlllion 

Beichs^rrks? 

A. i.r. Sprcchor. the expcri.mcntAl exoonscs -ro cont-inod in th-.t 

«un, oxpor.scs for experiments in connection with n big problem, r$ I 

described it ••ostert.v. involving U5- to 150 millions. Those expense* 

•re included and they wore not booked on tho credit sido, th-t is how 

vo arrive *.t those figure*. Ifgurcs can bo copied in - sinil-r way for 

— ' hi - problem or experiment, -s Sun- or Vistr- for ox-nolo. As to 

investments, tho figures arc alw* different. th-t is tho cucstion how 

to-interpret tho fig-ores. .. juggling with fi(rarcs. 

Q. i'ow, this loos -.mounted to mooroxin-telv h-lfof tho nonin-1 

capital stock of Fa-ben, is that oorrect? Is this loss up to • 33? 
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A. I h,-vo ftlMoly snid you era' t count 3C0 cillions. If you hnvo 

,-OC -illIon losj rnd If soehody else gives you 19D rdllior.s for patents 

•id c^jorlonccs then the nctunl loss is only 150 millions. *nd then 

If you rc-d the daeonent uronorl" •**, .fill find t>t with those 150 uilliono 

-■n 7rro f> orr*ro * ol<*nt which is producing 30C.0C0 tons of ^ooline. 

7r*t is the v-luc oftho- installation. These -ro ex?cultures hut not 

lossos; th-.t -aist he r.isintor>roted. ?hrt is a? oiinion which I think 

I k-.vo crossed whan I tried to civ-if this cr«c. 

•• *n »">rds, if »t orojcct liho Loun*. -nd s-nthotic fuol 

tirr.a out successfully, then tbase oxooaditurao rro r.ot lossos? 

C12 P2S8E3CI 4-a «-.ro of tho M>taA tr'ch. Cho Trilun-l Is in 

rjccss until tomorrow uomir.j rt nine o' clock. 

(Che Cri>url roccssod until 0900 hours, 11 l.nrch 1948.) 
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Official transcript of Military Tribunal VI in tho aottor 
Cf the United States of Anorica egainst Carl Xrauch, ot cl; 
dofordents, sitting at Numbers, Gomany. on 11 March 19h8,. 
O90O-I63O, the Honomblo Curtis G. Shako, prosiding. 

THE KJ&LLi Tho Honorablo, tho Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal is non in session. Cod sevo tho Uni tod ^totos 

of -nerice end this Honorable Tribunal. 

Thoro oill bo ordor in the court. 

* THE FrESIDEHTi You nay onto ycur report, '•&, Mershnl. 

THE MARSHALi May it please Your Honors, tho fcefendent Haofli|pr 

U absent duo to illness, end tho Dofendnnts Lcutonschlnogor, Ilgnor, 

•ad Xuohno aro excused by tho Tribunal. 

THE FPESIDQTTi «oy rnnouncorxnts? 

DR. VCH ROSP..TT1 My collo'guo Ur. Lurrxart oskod no to ask tho 

Tribunal to oxcuso tho Dofondant Ur. Kuohno for today’s sossion for tho 

preparation of bis ease. 

THE PRESIDE:/? 1 That requost is granted. Anything furthor fron 

tho Dofonso? Anything freo the Prosecution? 

MR. SPREChZRi Ho, Hr. President. 

THE FPESIIBf.Ti Mr. Ptosocutor aid Ur. Nolto, if I --tight sco 

ycu tno gontlonon Just for o nccaent about the pending notion ot tho IO13O 

:coss. You nay eontinuo cith tho cross oxardnation, Mr. Prosecutor. 

HEINRICH EUDTSPlSTli — Ifcsunod 

CROSS SL.UL’A.TIOi — Continued.. 

Ff SFRSCKER: 

Q. Our Exhibit 528, HI-7036, contains tho contract botcoon tho 

ihaistry of Delation and tho 

of 200,COO tons of ovl-tioni 

iburg for tho production 

reodo in 1936. 

lot m osk you this. Uid Pnrtos ovor anko any ^tracts to produco 

aviation gas ritfc cry civilian airplane ettapenios^ 

A. There were no civilian aviati tioc^c 
... 

os in that sense. Tho 

oatiro aviation including civilian coronetritcs ms undor tho Jurlddiction 

of tho ..ir Ministry. 
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Hoc, in our Exhibit fell, NX-4955, contains a ranoranduc frcn 

Hitler to Goering at tho tina tho •'our Veer Plan ras established in tho 

fall of 1936. In that rmoranduo Hitler discussod *a program for tho 

final solution of our vital nocossitica,* crd stntos his vious oonoeming 

*.ho importnaco of the oxpoditod fuel progran rad tho expedited Bunn 

program. Nos, in your ora discussicos, Dr. Aiatofisch, nith tho thon 

toad of tho Econccic Group Ifator Fuol progren in its larger sonsj was 

aot based upon poaeotino requirements bat upon oobilizotiai requirements? 

A. '•«bon tho Water *uol pregraa 3*8 dmftod, ns for os 00 knoo 

it COS a cot tor of course that tha fuol to bo produced was to bo ncodod 

for poecotino requirements, for o knoo that on cnonaous incrooso of 

p:=eotico requirements would result boccuso of tho ovor-incronslag 

eotorizatiCG in Goroeay. That ues 0 natural — 

Q. Dr. Buotoflsch, plar.so, tho quostion era very spocific as 

to skathor *>r. Pischor, your prodocossor, ns tha hood of tho Economic 

Group Kotor Puol Industry, ovor redo thr.t stctcrxnt to you, nnaoly, 

that tho ovorcll program, tha ontirc program with rospoct to tho fuol, 

iynth:tio fuel production oasnot based on poooo requirements but on 

rcbllitrtion rcqulrcnoots, or don’t you raianbor? 

I would well imagine thst you sro thinking of tho following 

quostion, whether the mobilization figures wore laid down in the Economic 

Croup, and that was a thing that was dono uniformly in all economic 

groupsj but that dooan’t naan that tho production was intended for a 

Fcsslblo case of war. That is Just s general ststeaent that was made 

everywhere. 

How, you oentiooed in your ora testimony on direct examination 

cur Exhibit A1& which was a conference in Octobor 193^ in Berlin, when 

Br. Fischer and you n?re present in addition to a number of nan from 

the F-uhr, whan the possibilities of having a second Brabag for tho Kihr 

area was discussed; ard I wculd like to juat quote one paragraph from those 

Scutes which is just before you sppkc. But these minutes show a state- 
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by Fischer as follows i •Fischer aakes the sans statements. Vb re over, 

U states that the total plan is not adjusted to neeting peacetime 

rnuirjmsnt# tut to the requircasnts in case of ra^Mli^ation., 

Ikies that refresh your recollection? 

A. In that connection I can only say that Fischer perhaps cndo 

•Jut statement. He probably cede it. but he an! all tho other gentloman 

zin quite clear about the fact that what was to bo produced was far 

Mew the normal requirement necessary at the timo. It is possible that 

flseher cede such a statement. 

k. Mow, Just after that meeting I hero just referred to in which 

fisehar spoke in October, you went to see Koppler, Hitler's economic 

jiasipotoatisry uA advisor at the tins, and you reported te him concoming 

fts projeotod ainoral oil plants. That is shewn by aaetbor oxhibit you 

jnrsalf roforrcd to durir* your direct examination. That is tho one 

tan you said that Kopplor had called you Jy a wrong title in that ho 

is'.i yau were froo.ths offico of raw materials, At that time in ^ocombor 

i?26 -*an you reported to Xepplor, did you report tho plannod construction 

is* the fanned production for all tho ainoral oil plants thon in tho 

I ;.-a,Ta= or merely those in which Farbon hrd an oconcoic interest diroctly? 

A. 2Cr# Sprocher, I don't know if your dates aro correct, wnrthor 

til*, canfcraneo with the Huhr industrialists took plaeo boforo or aftor 

••b discussion with Ur. Kopplor. I can't toll you free memory, lfcybo 

Teu can shew o: tho two docusonts? 

(Cha witness was handed a document); 

Yea, that is ono of thon. 

k» You can tako =y -ord for tho dstos. 1 think, Dr. Buotcfiach, 

-i dates I ham referred to. 'Jo will let tho rocord speak for itaolf 

- tbnt point. Just toll us diotbor or not. you spake to Koppler ebout 

*C1 -V.iro pro^rnn or neraly about that part in which Forbcn had a 

interest? 

A. I talked to Kopplor'abcut *at I know. -toother this referred 
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only to rarton's production or whether perhaps also projects of the 

Iraiag or Gelacnkirch were ineludod, I don’t knos. I my hove included 

ss=o thing I heard about the Fischor plants os wall. 

'• Don’t you ronccbcr that Xrauch said you were to do nhen you 

reported to Xoppler os to chcthor you *»uld report on tho entire program 

or just on Farbcn? 

k. Ixuna Tculd hare boon the only thing to talk about If I had 

asroly talked abait Farbcn, but I was concerned about everything that 

1 raa technically inforsed abcut. 

Q. The other Exhibit is Exhibit 409, the ono with respect to 

the Xepplor conference. 

?teo, Exhibit 518, NI-7&9, contains oxtracta froa a report which 

you made to a number of Forbdn loaders on tho 10th of January 1935. Tho 

report was ontltlod, •Sstabliahsnnt of tho Brebcg and ita relations to 
• I * • 

10.* It is euntionod in your roport to tho IG son that tho first mooting 

cf tho -ufsichtarot of tho technical advisors of tho Brabeg took placo 

In Uuaa in tho presence of Schacht, Oonornl Lioao. Colonol Thomas, to jor 

iocht.of tho Roicheoohr. and Xopplor, Hitlor'a coacisaionor for Soonooy. 

Jhy was louno selcctod to bo tho piece of this mooting with the gontloxnon 

** wore there prosont, as Just rocitod, do you know? 
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v Probably because; Sch-cnt h-*d s*.dc this suggestion end beer.uso 
» ® • 

iitr- was a. gasoline plant in Leant* There was t hydrogenation plant 

•^dor production. The pcoplo who were inferred about this were ell 

•tionod rt leunft, 

v Ti:c srao exhibit ahows th-.t four persons were appointed to tho 

first Vorstr.nd of Brr.brg, namely, General Bockclbcrg, Dr. Koppenberg, 

E-, Xr-.uch, and Fritz Kr-nofuss, IJow, just so we know rtio those 

four ecntlceen arc, r.s ft preliminary natter, let oc ask you several 

cuostions, '.hat trs Bockclbcrg*a position in the l/chrnacht? 

* «s far as I knee Bockclbcrg force rly was in tho military Econonio 

Staff of the T/chrer.cht* He resigned, 

; 'ilr.« he — 

He resigned nnd received r. Job on c civilian basis with Brrbcg, 

jrobably upon Scha.cht's suggestion, Th*t is wh"t I know. At any rate, 

b. vs not « nilitcry aen, 

» How, the General Uesc we Just aentioned is the can that succcodod 

General Bockclberg, is that right? 

A Tes, as far r.s I know he m the successor, 

Q :Jou, at thr.t time, that is 193L, *35, Dr. Koppenberg used by 

the Reich as r. trouble shooter on lrrgt constnetion projects in which 

the Reich tr.s interested? 

- Xopfenberg h-d auch initiative, rnd probably correctly ho wa.s 

eeosidcrtd one of the aost efficient and best persons in the vork 

os building projects; but I didn't know Xopponberg before, 

^ That is the sene Koppenberg we aeot in 1%0 with respect to tho 

<r.ry r.luainiua and cagncsiua project, is that right? 

* Tes, Koppenberg's nano is the sajao, 

i Iknr, ft thftt tine, that is 1934 and '35, Dr, Kra.uch didn't have 

^ position in the govomaont, did he? 

• :*'ot in 1934 or '35. 

» And to case to the fourth can, F^tz Kranafuss, rha.t tes his 

coition before ho 331 the Bra.bag position? 

• ** 
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A I don't know if he remained there nil this tiac, hit he yc.s rn 

assistant and ea associate of Xepnlcr's hit I don't know if he was 

thrt up to th-.t tiac. 

-i ’fticn did you succeed Xrcuch in the Voratand of Brabag? 

* That auat hrve b-cn, ns I have already stated, at the bcginnii>g 

of 1936, ns far as I remember. 

' *'’oh, you nrc quite correct in pointing out yesterday, or tto day 

before, that two exhibits should be reed together, namely, your rffida- 

vit which is our Exhibit 216 and Prosecution Exhibit 29 ahich is a 

somewhat lengthier document in that it is -n interrogation oovering 

a*ny of the snee subjects. The interrogation is the interrogation in 

which you talk (-tout the defendant Schneider's alleged statement, 

■*his is >r", Ik>w, let oe flak you this. *>s it you so far ns you • 

remember or the interrogator who suggested that this speech v.ts rrdo 

before 1 September 1939? 

« I believe that I testified that Schneider did not make c spcoch, 

Sshneider said simply in his pirn way of speaking, "That is the war", 

md I think that is tdir.t the interrogation expresses. I further 

testified that I cay have been mistaken, Ur t I nas undoubtedly 

mistaken about the dates because 1 made th.se strteo-nts without any 

documents. 

■» leu did know that the order for putting tho mobilization plan in 

effect crae before the first of Scptcab cr 1739, did you not? 

A Yos, I was asked, as fer as I rcoccfecr, whether the mobilizatipn 

plan w.s issued or. the 2cth, isn't that right? 

5 That is right. 

A «nd I didn't have ar\y documents, and therefore 1 may have been 

mistaken in the date. 

c: docuacnt is in cvidenco on that. Hon, I'd like to Just quote 

one question and one answer from our Exhibit 29; the interrogator said, 

"Question: You know Goering's famous saying, 'Guns — and tho 

answer interrupted him. Your answer was, "Guns arc more necessary than 
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but tor. Certainly it sust be admitted th-t a state is only strong in 

icsalf If it is secured against its neighbors, thet is to say, when 
• 

it c?n cmduct its policy without fear of attack." 

Did you fed after March 1938, that is the invasion of Austria, that 

it was inportent to Hitler to be able to continue his policy without 

fvsr of attack by increasing the rocraeaent? I ca talking about your 

steto of eind at thet tiac. 

.» In that interrogation then I was asked ■’Art is your iaprosaion?" 

I believe I said, "Ky opinion is quite generally thr.t a state, of 

ecurso, has the right to direct its' internal policy in r. way cs not to 

bo hanpored in its own dcvclopecnt." I consider thet a ®und political 

:olicy. I further testified thrt I did not approve this writing of 

Hitler's. I considered it a bluff, I think it would be better if 

jcccbody rapped his knuckcls. I didn't agree, '.‘het was othcrriso 

ior/j in politics, thet «s seocthing ebout riiich I had no ritfit of 

decision, end I ccnno t express any definite opinion about it. I cn 

not clever enough to do that, I as not a politician, 

q How, Just one saall point ifclch you raised. Dr. Buctcfisch, 

isn't it true that your salary with IC, leaving aside any quootion of 

bonuses, roso troa around 22,000 Reictocrrks in 19% to coro then 

50,(XO Rcichsanrfcs in 19fc0, doesn't that sees right to you? 

a I cannot say th"t, ilr. Sprechcr. ihon I becaac n ncaber of tho 
£ • 

Vorstand, of course, I was classified into the salary group of tho 

oth.r Vorstand aeebers. lfcnfc was in '% or '35. Uy salary was 

equalized because I got another position; but I have no sore documents 

cfccut it, md therefore I cannot tell you oxa.ctly. 

Q Now, baginning with 1924 when you became a deputy member of the 

Vorstand, did you not get .06 percent of the dividends of Farben; 

whereas before thet tiac, you had gotten no percentage of the dividends 

’t Farben? 

“ Yes, 1*0n one is elevated free the job of prokurist to become a 

ciaber of the Vorstand) that is the difference. A prokurist does not 
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get any dividends end the ocabcrs of the Vorstend did. Ihr.t, of 

necessity, was quite different. 

Q I didn't quite understand th*t. Now, on Tuesday, 9th of kr.rch, 

you testified concerning e nu±cr of our exhibits with respect to the 

exchange of know-how and experience with foreign firns. A-ong others. 

Prosecution Elxhibit 971, 972, 975, 958, -*nd 956. You rcacobcr thet 

exhibit 958 is the ono thich you wrote to Colonel Becht rad on which 
01 

Scoring wrote in his own hendwriting that Bi*.tcfisch was to be 

responsible to soo that no nilitary secrets got out of Gemeny. In 

thet letter you said r.s follows: "Up to now, ic h.-vc errriod this 

cxchengo of know-how out in such e way that fra our side, wo hevo 

only sent reports which scosed unobjectionable to you efter consulta- 

tion with the OK/ end KU And which contained only such dr.tr which 

concerned r.U frets or date Wiich were out of drtc". 
0 

!fow, efter thet tino did Coering, Gcnorcl Thocars, Colonel B:cht, 

or eny of the other inporlant officials of the High Coonond or the 

Sili or the Abwchr ever point out to you that they hrd discovered thr.t 

you, in feet, lot ailitrry secrets out to foreign countries? 

„ I didn't understand tho question, ’./hat period of tiao ere thoy 
% 

supposed to he vc asked ac? 
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I didn't a=rn to s>y thrt anything is supposed to h»va hrppcn- 

r.'itnoss. I will just ropcrt the question. This ponorrndura w*s 

eittan in 191.0? 
« 

A* *«». 

Q. .Vfter th-t tiae, rftor you wroto this nororrndua to Colonel 

h:ht, »t *ny time did rny of tho high lcrdora of the 'rsy or the bwehr 

l^ic»to to you thrt you hrd brc»ched th.ir trust by lotting out nilitrry 

• • 

ner:ts? 

u, I didn't B-ntion tho dot'-ils, but sooathing h*ppenod in tho crao 

e? -thylcno lubricating oil. Thrt sccr-t leaked out, although it w»s 

fertiddenj thrt is to sry, wo didn't know th-t this hrd to bo trertod *■ 

• dlit'ry secret. It wrs discovered — wo didn't consider it * nill- 

vrj secret. One eust tike into account, ^nd I cxolrincd it, th't this 

»*t sot just bn'll field of work, this wrs r very troctndous field of 

nA, 'nd on; little drop in th» bucket wrs this othyl^nc lubricating 

ell. Th-t leaked out to aerie**, Ur. Ringur took it, >.nd wo h»d r lot 

e.' trouble -bout it l'tcr. I hrd to strtighten out this nrtter, bucrusc 

I r.»lly didn't consider it r nilitrry secret. Ono wrs, of courso, ox- 

7A/i to this pressure rll the ticc. I hrd this trcoondous rosponsibil- 

T. Sow, our exhibit 9% which you ajntlon-d, thrt is tho latter 

free the dofcnd<*nt von Knierico to the defend-nts Schoits, abros, 

•dodder *nd yourself, r* well rs sooc other Frrbtn pooplo, in Juno, 

•U, »ft;r H*slm h**d orintad his rrticlc. H.-vc you cocnrxod tho strto- 

uct* ir. the secret cocawnts which wura preprrod in 19U with tho rffi- 

:M*. which Ur. Fr-nk Howard grve »nd which wrs presented rs Beutofisch 

'•iibit 129 • dry or two rgo? Hrvo you coaprrcd tho two st"tcav,nts, rs 

, r "® the frets represented *rc concerned? 

I didn't coaorrc tho text rnd the rording of it, but I know th*t 

~’.s; v-.re rrticles written by opposing Dirties th't do not correspond 

th-. technical f»cts. It is quito different when presented by * toch- 

=»n. H»sl-*a wroto this rrtido »t this tins for tho United Stoles, 
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g/ar w*rliko conditions, and the response was drafted by certain people 

ir. Ludwigsh»fon in ordor to d of end thccselvcs ag'inat » possible *tt»ck. 

MoW| without reading again the - 

1HE PRESIDENT: Just a aooont. 

I£R. SPRSCHER: Excuso no. Dr. Flacchsncr. 

DR. FLZCBSUSSl Kr. Prosident, I think o nisunderstmding has oc¬ 

curred. The witness didn't understand Ur. Sprechcr's question. If I un¬ 

derstood -r. Sprechor correctly, ho asked — he w-nted hin to oako a com¬ 

parison between the statcaonts eado in Howard's affidavit, buetofisch Ex¬ 

hibit Mo. 129, and the facts a* doacrlbod in your exhibit, Hr. Sprechor. 

7k»t is ti?e H»slan Affidavit, tho rnswer to Healin'a article. Did I un¬ 

derstand you correctly now? 

MR. SPEECHES: Suppose I ro?hr*so it. Just to bo suro. 

THE PRSSIDS..T: Let no suggest, on boh.*If of tho Tribunal, that *f- 

ur *11 tho two docuaents aro in cvidonco *nd if thero is *ny coopering 

to ba denu, porh'pa thrt ia tho t'ak of tho Tribunal. 

21 MR. SPESCKSRj 

'i. Ons. further ouostion. Do you know whether or not Mr. Haalrm 

h*d *v*il*blo a copy of" the Knicriea report of June 19U at the tine ho 

e'do his *ffid*vit in 1948? 
• % 

*•. .'ro you asking bw about H*al*o? 

Q. I *a sorry, Ur. Howard. 

<*. I *n firaly convinced that ho did not have this document. 

Q, ?Cow, Dr. Euctctlsch, I *n going to n*rk, to begin with, throo 

iocu»,nts which I will give you after they have been c’rkod in, ao no 

ion't have too ouch confusion. Docuoont HI li.517 will bccooo Prosecu¬ 

tion Exhibit 1978, »nd HI 1^72 will becost Prosecution Exhibit 1979, 

!nd HI Uz.97 Will becoe: Prosecution Exhibit 1980. Nor, in connection 

*ith these three docuasnts which I ao about to show you, I w»nt to ask 

W om or two prdiainary questions. Tour position in the Stictstoffwcrke 

°stn*rk .’..C., a nitrogen Osto»rk fire, na.a thrt of chairman of the 
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.'ufsichtsr-t, is th-t correct? 

A. Yas. 

your position -s chsirnrn of tho Aufsichtsrrt in th-t firm 

Afferent in its nrfurc thsn your position in the -ufsichtsrrt of tho 

raarstangrubc, or -s it -pproxin-toly tho erw? 

Ho, it tirsn't the s.-na. In the nitrogen ol-nts -t Linz, we I‘id - technical nitrogon pl-nt, Just *• — tho snaa type th-t I dircc- 

:.i in Lcun* -nd in this nitrogen pl-nt, of course, I hrd to assist tho 

j.stionon with ny tochnicl rdvloc. solved -rny tcchnicrl problens. 

%.7 h,d - pl-nt th’t wrs - little different free ours. He t-lkod to 

&a- 

Q, All right, it wrs difforent. Kow, do you roe-11 th-t you took I.tion With resp-ct to the Linz pl-nt of the Stickatoffwrke Ost- 

-nd the Vking of cchincry -nd inst-ll-tlons froa Sluiskil, 

-1-s-k-i-l in Holl*r.d which wss th. following! if tho Linz pl-nt 

those n. chines with tho authority of the Ccbechon or th- other of- 

involvcd, P-rb-n, or r-thor, the Stickstoffwerko Ostn-rk is not to 

-ny responsibility to ropl.ee th-t n-chinery or its cquiv-lent .ftor 

i-r? Do you reeuaber th-t? 

A. I know th*t it w*s stated -t tho tine th-t boc-uso of tho noccss- 

r«pii dcvalopccnt of the nitrogon fiold, ccit-ln «-chinas fron the 

Iy-dostro7Gd Sluiskill pl-nt should bo t-ken over. The n-ttor h-d 

-rr-ngod tochnic-lly in such s wsy th-t it didn't ro.lly fit into 
& 

Unz operational orogr-n. As f-r -s I ruxnbcr, tho Linz Vorstmd 

i, Tie c-nnot rosily use those n-chin-s, bee-use wo h-vo to m-ko too 

l reconversions -nd if wo t-ko these cohincs lrtcr, wo b-va to give 

; fc-ck -nyw-y," -nd th-t w»s the re-son why wo s*id, "If »o do t-ko 

-• thus* n-chines, then wo, Unz, ennot bo nwio responsible to p-y for 

V Ih.-.t Is wh-t I rct-ined in cy oanory froc whrt w-.s discussed in 

1 ?orat*nd -t tho tine. 

In viow of yo’ur -nswor, if your counsel wishes to go into tho 
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******> h0 =^y do 40. Th»t is satisfactory fron ay point of vie*. 

T« ~caivod Invitation froa Goering to attend the founders nee ting 

•' the Continental Oil Coep^ny, did you not? 

... I don't know if it c»oe frae Got ring or froa the r-cich Ministry 

2ccn03iC*‘ ***•> it w« ' latter directed to F^rbenby sono 

«T;rr.ncnt rgeney. 

"all, I show you MI - I beg your pardon, I won't be -blc to 

-•.reduce th,t »t the aoaont. I ra /-fr-ld Mr. Wolfsohn took thrt out 

ilth Kin. Lot to *sk r question on this br.ia. .Vftcr Mr. Placer went 

rtth Continental Oil or *ftcr ho *«nt with th. Reich Uiniatry of Eco- 

tsdet, did he continuo to reedvo my coerecns-tion froa F*rbon? 

"• *• S?”ehcr, I don't know, for I wasn't content for rny ro- 

ra.r»tlon to bo prid to Mr. Fischer, 

<1. "hi w*s your official position in the Continent 1 Oil, -prrt 

fra JOW soebership in the Voratrnd or -ufaichtar-t, I ocm, whl coo- 

dttoo did you hrve? 

There w»s no eoandttoo, it w. the .ufsichtsrrt. I bolievo thl 

oe; tin; I was -sked to give ay technical r dvlcc for sooo graific-tion 

Pl’at. Th't *" onXy nt ono in*vncu, or oerh-pe In two o*sos, th-t I 

rioi-ijr only vaguely, 

.. I show you :«I 14576, which will bocooe Prosecution Exhibit J.981. 

>13 U576. Docs th*t refresh your r;coUcction th-t you wero 

th'irnsn of the chuaic-1 tochnierl bo*rd of Conti? I sQ not >sking you 

13 l0o!c * thc '*°1* d°c«xnt, but o-roly to note tho ^ddross -nd tho 

Attribution list.. 

f3s, but I still h*va to sec whrt is in it beforo I rosoober 

" C°n^ 011 n*d0 ' abortion to thl effect o^o tine, but I never 

* ' il'd ln on thia bec-uso I arid th-t is out of the question 

i c*n*t do th-t," end thrt is why I h*vo to look 1 it. For in* 

• hero 're certain rofinorios rxntionod __ 

“ Dr. Buotcfisch, I ra not intorosted in the *iola docuant, l 
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11 Jkrch-P.Stewart -SWf~3-5-(lnt.K»tz) 
CCIKT VI,- CASE VI 

# 

*.rying to refresh your r ocollectior. pbout one specific point, 

THS PRESIDENT: How, Counsel, it would only be f-ir, If he Spys 

there w?s sooe misunderstanding Pbout It, not to pin him down to 

some stPtossnt *nd try to obligo hln to confess th-t th»t is correct. 

If?-. SPRECHSR: I»a not. Your Honor. I certainly don't intend to, 

IT th*t doesn't refresh his reoollcction as to the point, thPt is s»tis- 

ffetory, 

THS PRSSIDEm Just give hin tioc to look pt it rnd ho c-n givo 

.‘is »nswcr 



II Uarch U£~J^S\.-L-1-P. Stewart (K-.TZ) 
Court 6, Case 6 , 

• I 

Jr.. oFr.iCHZR: I don't think the rest of the document has anything 
ft 

to do witfi it* 

THE Vii2oDE.Ts ^hen why introduce it? . 

JR. SFRECHDi: Merely because the heading indicates he held thet 

jcsitlcn. 

THE PRSS13E!T: Then theintreduction of the heeding teuld accoulish 

•.hat purpose. You put the docuaent to hie, «nd »c art not in any position 

tc deny hin the privilege of looking it the docuacnt. itoy I ask you, 

zhile he is looking at it, whit about these three preceding documents? 

»re they in ovidcncc? 

UR. SPRaCfSR: Yes. 

THE FT^SDa.T: 5 c do not have th# list. 

SF?3C:Zh: Yes, I bog ycur pardon, but tho processing is slowed 
% 

up, as youlajor, .nd sc will get it to you very repidly. 

THE P.£SIDEHT: That is all right. 

i&. oFroCHoRt I t-» oaking a find chock, incidentally, Your Honor, 

about all exhibits which havo been here oifercd and affidavits up to last 

ncok, with a view to seeing if by any"chance there has been ^ny iailuro 

of distribution. 

THE FIESSIDEiT: That is entirely all right. 

■(• OK, who was Dr. Sennowsld on XrSuch's staff' 

THS FrESIDET: How, let's get tint record straight. Just . uaxnt 

now. You .shed a -uestion «s to rh-thar or not he held so.* position. 

Be looks t the dccuacnt to refresh his recollection to snsr-i, .nt‘ then 

Without giving Mu an opportunity to ensner, you ask *noth;r ruastion. 

Let's get t 'is record straight, .you, s ich cuestion do you v.nt to ,:ut to 

the nitness? 

•ik. SPRZCHZR: I tl ought he !ud answered the question, that th*.t 

never cuiac about. 

. Did you ever bccoac chairuan of the chcoical technical board of 

Continental Oil? 



11 litre!* 66-.j-ST.-t-;2-?. Stewart (Katz) 
Icart 6, C. sc & 

I re-ieober now that I icr? ding it, I was asked, "'.jould • ou 

•dvise u- cr. technical affairs," end I eos*ered,"If you have any teclud- 

ui rjcsticns, ccme to me with it,* and here I *a called the cteirxn 

:! a technic.i ccudttee. Cow I recenber tiwt then I received such a 

movent,I s.id tc the Conti.ne.itil Oil,.or the people concern:*', idth this 

Jf.ir, "It is w.vate impossible for ae to concern self with these 

i-i.43. Vnene are :efinery questions of which I den't xnow anyt&ing," 
0 

toi I deal with tc-s tter personally. Tint is thit 1 still re- 

jder, rhereceer one nte'ed technical .dvice, I r*« mppro-CheJ. Tint 

it 1 reason t'*s is mentioned here. 

*. he is Sr. Senr.c.aid, S-e-r.-n-e-' -e-l-d? , s he . «_iber of 

Ufcuch's stiff, on the dacral oil si-Ie? 

... I ’ eiievt thf.t he - as j*rl of Tebeehem1* staff. 

‘. t do yen receil ir. July l')U2 hiving reeieved report? crncem- 

1".; tie (ctivitiss cf Continent. 1 Oil in TU^vern hilesia, th.t is then 

:.ll«d the *:v.r.l Government, .here the orrer st<te of Pol.ad ted been 

les.'.ti, vc the following effect: "The ;re.test c ncern is the feed 

elu tioa, » .-.c* slice, ticn of fool to Folts amount* to Just one-third 

c. A.t _j eu."tossrj' in Gonuny. If the pieient situ.tion is —i....inod, 

^•ciactic.; c.n h* rdly be kept up in view cf the exhausU.cn nd t ie rtpid 

ir.:ri_se rl .t.cities a-jn? the Poles." Dc'you rexeober ttet? 

... I c.nnct remember such a report, I don't reotober it. 

.. Sc you remember any report fro.- Sennetaid in which he s id thit 

retie of ..ortslity of the Poles h.d retched sjch a point th t it vag 

absolutely outrageous? 

*• I c.n't reneefcer. ..hen I walked tc Scnnevald, I talked, about 

toe lie 1 prcblen. 

• I slot- you HI 14577, 'which will oeccne prosecution exhibit 

.y assistant till shot you the heading -nd tT.o parts involved, end 

‘-ten ycu -~y ,,cruse the document if you like. 

*• res, tlis is e report which ,j. Se.tnewald sent out Iroa the 
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U Larch 48-L-STW.-3-P. Stewart (Kata) 
Court fc, Case 6 

• 

Krauch office, end I also received a cop--, es can be seen fraz the dis- 

tributicn list, but this is one of nany reports th„t vent to Lem*., , nd 

I cannot razes or having read this report. If Senncwald fwd the aisj&on 

ic iind out any technical infomtion for tie, then he approached ae _nd 

need -ic. I don't reaeaoer the sUtqzenta he aide in this docuacnt, tnd I 

don't reneuber having read this document. I don't reraezbar, I don't know 

it any aore. The fact that in an occupied c:untry difficulties existed, 

that is of course quite clear, tut it is possible th^t thin's weren't as 

iti *a .x. Sonnawald says in this report. 

“i. Voll, Dr. ftxetefisch, let bs ,sI: you a further question .bout 

ecatine.it. 1 Cll. Do ycu recall Uu.t you personally were .dvisod that 

Contintnul Cll had taken oil oquipaont free. France which amounted to 

sore then 12,000,000 hcichsairks? 

7H3 FF.3$IDS7i I don't ».ent to »]*.-».r tc tc technical or inter- 

ttrlr.z tcomch rith your crcse axaoin..tion, lut it isn't very I.clpful 

*.e ask a :itaxis if he recalls he vas xdvised. Ihrt calls for hiu to 

rciaxbcr .^tiling that,anybody, snynhera, a«y hive said to hla on the 

subject. It is Just very broad. Jtoi:, can you pin it down to southing 

tc ask about sccc tiac or at sook plvcc or if scttc person adviced hlio 

cf . ccrt.an state of facts — th.t is proper — but your u.sticn io 

Just calcul.tcd tc prolong an exaain-tion by Just asking it in the broad 

Stncral tenas, if he recalls that he *kb edvised .stoi ccrtoin thing. 

Tcu don't z^zn • hether h- reed it in a ncispip^r, whether soraoo.ic told 

his, \hether he h erd it on the radio, thethcr it vos gossip on the 
* 

street, it Just leaves thw thin" vide ©pen eo u long, long course of in¬ 

quiry. 

-R. SFESCKtlU nil right. 

!• I -sI: ycu, Lr. Defendant, if cpproxicttcly in February 19^3, ycu 

rcctob.r receiving a letter frea Continental Cil which was secret ata rc-_ 

fistcred, .. letter r.hich rent to suxny other officials in this firu in the 

P.iich,which inf creed .11 the concerned people that fron France c. uipuicnt 
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U vtreh .-4*ur, stoitrt 
Court 6,. ,C^bc 6 

I 

la the aineril oil iield a hunting to .xre thin 12,000,030 Reicho.-2.rks 

bid been tcl:en aid removed to Geraany? 

a, If I don't see the letter, of course, I cen't remember, ’cut I 

kflovthat cult* generally negotiations r.re being carried on with French 

ill industry to the effect that oil e^craent should be oou-ht fro-a these 

jecple on .. private enterprise basis, and >a ler as I reaeaber, for I had 

s:thing te do with it at ell, it *«e said that Germany would L ter ca> 

pensate for f ese machines, or 'rt ere going to repair your shops, so 

VMt you c*.n jo cn * or king Just ae you did befere." It was just brought 

K jy ,tte..tior. scaehov, but I had nothin- to dc with it at ell, 

'is there any talk kbcut compensating the Bussians for the so- 

oiled booty boiler care which were t^xen free Russia? 

n. Ur, Sprecher, I don't know anything ibeut th.t, and I didn't 

eeeesxa oyaelf r.ith these things, and they didn't have anything to do 

dtn me. 

% I till sheet ycu XX H579, rldoh will become Prosscution iMbit 

lie), *r.d .5 .aslstant rill shev ycu the parte iasedi.tely involved, in- 

tlwHnj jrevr n. ue cn the distribution list. 

*. ..a fer t% I can see, this ie a letter cf the Continent. 1 Oil 

with . distribution list ccnviinlns Vt neats. They .re iaforuins 

this, people .bout a measure that h-s .1 reedy been t.ken by the business 

aeageosat cf ContinsnUl Oil, That was cncffcir th-.t ves cults cus- 

•.oory, th»t one v<.s given infeni-tiond copies, but there wc» «o possi- 

ttiity in .ny fom or shape whatsoever to dc anything ageinst t step 
P • I 

U>»n by the Continental Oil, That ms practical;* a Reich-owned con- 
s 

W, Th.t is just like a report of the ..ufsichtsrit, I denjt Jaw. oven 

U I rc.d it ft the tine. This is one cf these a;ny, aepy reports of 
0 0 0 « 

'ilch I received c copy, I had nothing tc dc with it, 



V fferch L'3-:w.T>-5-l-:^sdorfr (Jut. Sets) • 

Cr:rt 6} Case 6 

SPTX-LT!: >!rf }*nskoff -ill have some quostions on 

Seat IIT • 

COS’S TC. ,511'.710 I (contimed) 

KSi nOH nUOTPLXH 

37 iffUSTOFTl 

Q Dr. aiotefisch, lr. yoar direct testi *ony yesterday you disaussod 

b* it cane about, that a largo hyd*o'onation plant was ereotod with tho 

Jura Plant at ..usohwitt. T t ,j souewhat confused by tho different dates 

7“* nentlonod and Id *1' . to have you royeat a fast of tho raore 

jinifioant datqa. ’ihej. 3'.a you first learn that I. 0. Farbon «s cot- 

Jldcrin;.. Auscfarit* fl/ <1« si»o for tho Uth Buna Plant? 

A ;.s far as I : rwbv.*} definitely established projocts rroro oado 

i it the ord of Fibma.y, ri'i.'vory difficult to fix tho ttato. That's iv 

rribraroo *>f it, 

Q '.tow 7 tsSeori whin ware you first infornod that they were con- 

lilirinc ths :.usch'.i|t» -- n*>t the decision totako .oischiits, but 

dtt they wero firqt consi»dcrin^ ..usdt/itj: as a site for tho fourth 

hra PIrut, IA That mst Uvo b«cn ir. February rdeo, Dr, von ftaden conducted 

Cij taoiinical diMoasioa* and I didn't r.ot a iofinito idoa of tho date, 

x*. that -.ms the approx* inato tirw, Tho largo.hydro^onation plant that 

W rafar to portwpe -- the one that uns planned to be constructed there 

ij the ?l*chhuuer Co rporation — that was an affair with which Farboft 

W Ttothinc to *> directly 'ait they wore only approached as to whothor 

•<*7 «mbod participate or not, 

Q The questi on related solely to tho knowledge with |*ofcronco to 

,*ia ?ira Plant at /.uacterits — 'rtusn it »»s thew; ht of first to uso 

l^iTfits as a si.to for "Mrc, I take it you first learned of that toward 

l‘-4 cr.'l of Febru*r» Is t.Vt ri’ht? 



u :>rch 2iS-:v„7TV5»2-:-:asdorff (Int, Sat*) 
;=urt 6, Case 6 

• 

A Ho, the Bum Plant — and it is also statod in the documents — 

733 already dccidod upon at ths be^innins of February, that it rraa to 

-3 constructed thcra. I understood ycur question, when the hydrocenation 

plant ras to bo put in the sane place where the Bum Plant was. 

Q 'all, now that you understand the question, £ivo ue your 

irsr.or to the question as I pvt it. Mm did you first loarn that the 

iBSohwiti site would be used for the fourth Buna Plant? 

I can not fix the exact dato when Jfcroi aentionod that to no. 

“0 vare technical non who were constantly in touch with each other and 

*•&» °* »lso talked to Or. won Stadon and to other associates. From the 

record* that I subsequently road it can bo soon that the pooplo from 

3parto n visited that sito and that they invoatimtod itf 

Q Do you recall approrlnatoly when you first knew of tho luschwits 

lito as a possibility for tho Bum Plant? 

It was aontlonod already In tho discussions that I also laid 

town in tho record hore, :ir. Joeonhans of the Blochhamer Plant talkod 

»bout it. He also talkod about it to no — about it, about tho 

luschi.lt* place,. That was In January, 

Q In January of 19U1 yoi spoke to 3fr. Josonhans about a Iiydrc- 

:oration plant at /.uschwit* in conju* tion with tho proposed Buna Plant 

i% .'.uschits? 

. That is the Information that can bo rained from tho records,. that 

-ntorarily — I was at one tiao inforaod that Blcchhaator nantod to 

ccrstruct thore a hydrogenation plant and then I was only infomod about 

i‘. because Blbchha-rur said, T.ould you, Farbon, be roac*y to participate 

ir. such a project?" That is what I ronenber, .but we didnit discuss 

details,.Tt was only the financial shsre or participation which was 

di3cU33od,. 

Q Tihon did yox first learn of tho oxistcnco of a concentration canp 

at ..uschwits? 
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: -/dl 1'3—::-..D-5-3-Hasdorff (Int. Katz) 
-- i-t 6, Case 6 

L Tret again is hard to answerbocauso now I have read the 

• .r\ar.ts and a report of Er. Santo dated the ond of January already 

jentions a canp there, ,»nd the provious docunent — No, I boliovo 

0 

that>3tha docunent — states there is a concentration canp in the 

vicinit}'. That is all in the documents. it's true, hovrovor, that I 

di*a*t re c si to any copy of those docunonts and that is also ovidont 

fren tho ones prosonted ho re, I don't know ary more. I can not say 

•.-•other I heard in January or Fobruary that tho re was a concentration 

earn tborc, bocauso that was only a ninor -- a matter of minor importance 

for our tasks. That's what I rea^-sbor. 
# 

Q Ccaplotaly apart fren tho docuronts you refer to, isn't it a 

fast that bofore tho ond of January in your discussion with Jtr, 

Josonhans as to tho desirability of cortoining a hydroconation plant 

-lth tto Puna Plant, you at that tlno, on tho 10th or 11th of January, 

woro already awaro of tho oxistonco of a concentration oanp at Auschwitz? 

I don't boliovo that I discussod sonothine liko that i/ith Hr. 

Jboonhana. honovor I talkod to !fr. Josonhans I only discussod financial 

.articipation but no othor detail. I don't boliovo that I discussod 

‘•hat at all* 

Q Do you rooall tolling r. Josonhans at that tlno — that's 

January 10th or 11th, 'la — thai you woro very rxich in favor of a 

jura-tydro; oration collaboration in ..uschwits? 
# 

.. Curing that conversation -rtiich 2 roacs«bur to havo boon vory 

short, I said, "It is technically vory oasily possible. One can coabina 

a Bure and hydrogenation plant as far as tho raw material situation is 

concornod.'' As far as I rcrcnbcr tho whole conversation was conducted 

:lzn- tills technical line. Ho wanted to hoar ny opinion as a tochnical 

ort and I said, bocauso of tho hydrogen prodiction, hydrogenation 

- ‘—’•a **ro related procossos. Actually, no hydrogenation plant was 

put on tho construction si to in Ausdvlts. That wasmy technical opinion 

-hich 2 expressed. 
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11 March U8-:t-A7I>-5-fc-1*as<torff (int. Xatz) 

Court 6, Case 6 

Q Dr. 3uetofiseh, I show you Prosecution's Exhibit UOl and rofor 

yai particularly to page 28 of the Ocrnan — that sontonco which . t 

"Cr, Buotofisch was also very much in favor of tho Buna-Hydro venation 

collaboration in Auschwifes." I ask you — Ifeve you found that? Have yoi 

found it? — and ask yew nhothor that refreshes your recollection if at 

tho tlmo — that's January 10th or 11th 'Id — you so expressed your¬ 

self to !i•. Josenhaus? 

A I«ve already stated that that was a technical opinion that I 

hold that actually never roalisod. I said principally hydrogenation and 

Bum production can be coibinod and then Herr Josonhnns expressed that 
• • 

by saying, ■’.*•. Buotofisch has a very favorable attifcido towards combi¬ 

nation of Buna and hydro conation.1* .. technical non can not dory that it 

is possible to co:fcino thoso two procossoa, and that is what I aotually 

did say on tho basis of ay technical information. However, Blochlvuiaor 

never constructed anythin, in /.uschnitx. It was just a discussion, 

Q .“ay I ask just this <*iostioni That discussion was not a thoo- 

rotical discussionj it was a discussion, ’/as it not, as to the 

doslrobilitgr at ..uschnitx of having that kind of collaboration? Isn't 

that so? JUst as ho states in his roport? 

A Yos, *‘r. "inskoff, if scnci>o<'y asks »o in ny capacity as a tech¬ 

nical oxport and that was DlochhoPuart JVo would like to build a 

hydrof.anation plant. It is intended, ns tho discussion shorn, that a 

Buna .'lont is to bo placod in conjunction to it. Is it possible 

technically to co.'toino tfiaso tx*> procossos?" <.nd I said, 'Yos, 

absolutely it is possible. ’ Frcn tho docnoont it can bo soon that »Ir. 

Jcsahans also talkod to \’r. .nbros. »nd I said, "That's perfectly all 

ri-'htj technically speaking there can bo no of joctions made against it. 

Q How, froa that conversation that ho had with Professor Aubros 

that was approximately tho following weok, was it not? About tho 18th 

of Janiary? 



11 ;'.arch li^W.7I>t5->-Ha3dorff (int. Katz) 
Court 6, Casa 6 

• * 

L T'at's also contained in sooe document. 1 don't know any iaoro 

phar. it was. ife talked to Areros and he talked on his o\m behalf — on 

the bo half of the Blcchhamer fire, and ho said, rJe want to build a 

hydrogenation plant and you aro to construct the Buna factory. Isn't 

it possible, in view of the favorable location near th= coal fields to 

nerso those too processus7- And ay opinion ras that the technical pre¬ 

requisites wore given, jnd ho said ho reported ay opinion to ,^broa 

and .isbros held the sane opinion because this is a reasonable su^ostion. 

Q Dr. ruotofisch, in the sa^e roport that ho oakos to dofendant 

Aabros, he nontions, docs ho not, that a concentration canp \rill bo 

built in the lxnodiato neighborhood of ..uschwiti for the Jews and Polos? 

That's on pago 22of tho C-oman. . 

PRESnrVTi :?r. Prosecutor, if you aro asking tho vltnoM 

as to whothor the document says a certain thing, tho docunont is tho 

best avidunco as to uhothor it ctoos or does not. 

:r- : iE’SEO7?: r.mt was Just a basis for a followin', quoation. 

T:- :TCSirSI7! Then you aro Just calling his attontion to 

tint? 

iUBSTFi That's right. 

- A I know and I rbad it, 'jut fchst is a conversation — confuronco 
♦ • s • 

that I did not attend. It's possiblo tM Josonhans nontionad it, 

b-ut ho didn't talk about it to ao. I only talked about technical affairs 
• e 

and possible financial arrangements. 

. • oll» 'hwtofisch, shortly thoroaftor when it was decided to 

build tho Laura plant at Ausoterits — Louna part at Auschwitz in con¬ 

junction with the "hina Plant, did you discuss that -attor with other 

rersons at Parbon or did you nako that decision by yourself? 

A -Vo, I didn't nako that decision nysdf. That had to bo discussed 

thc technical nan of Sparta I and II, with our organisation. This 

Stows out of many discussions. One ccn not do this on tho spur of tho 

accent. Certainly nary people talked about this. Also talked to Dr. 
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11 ISirch bE-?W,TO-5-6-**s<k)rff (Int. Tjxtz) 

Court 6j Case 6 

• • 

vcr. Staden, who was directly concerned with this affair. One voi"hod 

and considered this .mttor and asked whether it could be do no or not, 
. ( * 

Tills can not bo dona fron today to tcoorrow. 
• . • • 

Q Dr. "uotefisch, did yw: discuss tho rattor with the P-cbochan, 

and Professor Krauch? 
/ 

1 I can not say any r*oro whether it *.as discussed with the Ploni- 

a . * 

potentiary General for chcnical production questions. I boliavo tliot 

Ur. von Staden contacted thaso negotiations bocauso it was a synthetic 

procoss that he had char^o of in his capacity as an oport and ho 

discussed that nottor with tho Gobochon pooplo. 



11 :l-Basdorff (Katz) 
Court 6, Case 6 

C). Dr. Ifciotcfisch, on the 22nd or February 'Ul/nhon it was decided 

to build the Lcuna Part at Auschwitz, were you then of tho opinio.; tint 

there would be an adequate supply of rroo labor for tho construction of 

tho AuseJmitz plant? • • • 

A. On tho basis of what I lad learned, I said thoro waro suffi¬ 

cient -..-erters available; tho Labor Office would take caro of tic noc- 

cozscxy workers, but I had no survey of tho actual pool of manpower 

available, 

0. Bid you know than that alnost a nook prior to tho decision to 

build a Leuna prxt at Auschwitz that Coori.^j had issued an order that 

3,0C0 iaatzs be =ade available to I. 0. Farben for building in Aus¬ 

chwitz? 

A. Ho. I am that Goering oixior only here as part of the documents 

suixdt^d. It was a see rot Kelch natter. 

Q. Do you know how Goering was informed that I. G. Far ben would 

need inmates in February of 'Ul before tliero was any construction 

itfwtsoovor? 

A. Ho, I don't know that. Again fron tho docunonto it can to 

soon that the plan for tho construction of Buna orieinatod from tJio 

0B7 and was to be expedited, and that wholo projoct was part of the 

derands node by the Four-Tonr Finn, by Goo ring. 

Q. ilow. Dr. 3uet*flsch, you testified on direct examination that 

in order to obtain tho allocation of concentration camp in»?.tes you 

and defendant IXicrrfela and -Jr. Faust all -.rent down to Obergrupponfuo- 

hrer Jolff's office to explain how jnny iuiatos you would need for the 

construction of Auschwitz. How, who explained to Goering in February 

of 'Ul how nary inmates were needed for tho construction of Ausclnrits? 

A. I don't ’.mow. 

r.'fSHC.;?: IA*. Prosecutor, you are asking questions that has 

• m 

been ansuurod. Tou need not return to that question. That question 
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has boon answered. The witness just said that he didn't know how 

Ooerias G®* the information. 

Q. T/hen concentration can? labor would ccnc to I. 0. -Auschwitz, 

vras that the result of an allocctio.: of tho Labor Ministry or tho 

did I. G. Parben sake its <*m arrange: *nts for the procuring of con¬ 

centration easy labor? 

A. She stato of affaris was such that, and only as far as I an 

inforaod about details of labor oaployaont, the Labor Office said, 

"3s don't iiavo enough oanpooer. The no:rt workers that you got you 

'•111 havo to toko fron the caap." JToa tho eaan — and the insi.ru c- 

ti'- reads that one has to take then fron tho oup. That's how I 

lracir.o tho allocation of labor to have been carried out. 

0.. Yos. llc*r the allocation itsolf — was that a ©nothing negotiated 

diroctly with tho can?? Did you oak at tho oanp for oo aany orjy 

ir.jntos or did tl*e Labor Office aafco tho assignment from tho oaip of 

so neny iinntos for yew? 

A. 1*. Unakoffj I don't !®cm tho do tails of hoc this was itono. 

nhothor it was tho Labor Offico that arid tho cap has to nako so 

uany workors available or whothor tho Labor Offico said, "You Irnvo 

to turn diroctly to tho c.-np." Tho so things 'mm all settled on tho 

spot. 

Q, ’.foil. Dr. Buotofisch, I show you iH-llil62, which is offorod 

as .'-rosccution's Exhibit 193h, I boliovo. 17o rofer you particularly 

to tiio second page and ask you uhotior- Look at tho second pago. 

vo you had an opportunity to road it? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How, 'dll that refresh your rccoiloction rs to x/hother it was 

rnrben or tic Labor ‘Ministry who tool: the initiative in procuring 

concentration enup instates? 

A. I -aist axplain tho following in this connection. Thcro and an 

order been issued for the allocation of these workers by GoorinG or 
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ffljriox, and wc had a letter that wo were to sake ueo of th>.s order. 

'■b. Duorrfold — Oh, no, it wasn't IS*. Duorrfold; it was Herr ilirr or 

Ifcrr Fhust who had tho instruction to "orl: on the basis of this order; 

Tho details that are here signed by lx, Santo, the construction raann- 

gor, says, "Ibroover the concentration camp Auschwitz is going to 

hol;» you by -filing inmates available and by taking ovor work ariiich 

can bo daw in cheir am shops." And then it says, with rogrxd to tho 

o-ployoont of construction firms, "Ho can continue to stay in contin¬ 

uous contact with tho Regional Labor Office Breslau or Kattoiritz -" 

and so on. I cannot toll 70U about tho actual handling of tho inaatos 

or allocation of lr.bor and hew they — what kind of of foot 3 thoy had. 

Ho had tho order and tho construction an gor had to nako tho nocoscrxy 

arrange: ants ai bohalf of this order. That v/as dono upon tho respon¬ 

sibility of tho construction manege ant, but you can sou that it was 

dono in connection with all tho othor eycncioa roprosontod in tho 

vicinity. That is how I soj it. I don't knew tho dotails and I couldn't 

ovon : eve ccnocmod ^solf* about tho dotails at tho tino. 

0. Ho, I an not asking you a question as to the dotails, lb*. 

fcjotcfisch. ait now, is it a fair atatoaent to say that in view of tho 

high authority overhead, from Oocriug and HLnlor, to procuro inmates 

Aron a concentration ennp that as a practical aattor you didn't at any 

tino have to deal with tho Labor Linistry to got inmates. In fact, 
_ • 

this ns r.avor done ;Acn you would got inaatos. Is that a fair stato- 

;xnt? 

A. Yes. This is a lottor of the 22nd of April. It says, "linking 

available of workers for Auschwitz." And it s-ys, Tfo inform you of 

tho following, those arc all inmates that were handod on to tho ifi.nie*“: 

in tho ordiivxy course of business. 

Q. Ift*. Daetcfisch, Mhen tho defendant Duorrfold reported at tho 

first construction meeting th t Otcr ru.’pcnfuchror Holff promised to 

a-sign 7CO concentration coap ina-t^s to I,. C. -Auschwitz, was that 
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proviso obtained as a result of your confidoneo of '.Tolff ? 

A. I tclicvo that I stated here that Wolff told us, "Well, 

hiS--or authorities have given tho order that these people be employed." 

That was tho Gocring order. Then he said — Bit I don't rcaoabor tlic 
• • 

exact figures. I said, "Boro's a docuaent," and ho said,"Vary noil, 

xro arc going to see to it." I don't law if it was 700 or 500. I 

don't !aoir tho details that wore discussed thoro. I don't rcncabor 

that any norc. The. conference as such was very short and It wnaaoro of 

an informational nature. Breathing waspraridod for in the order. 

The order s ays that tho do tails sro to be sottlod on the construction 

site. 

Q. Dr. awtofisch, during tho construction of I. C. -Auschwitz, 

tho threo ?arbon Vorstand numbers aost diroctly responsible wore do fon¬ 

dants Aabros, yoursolf, and defendant Dvorrfold, is that right? 
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A. ii*. Ducrrfcld was not in the Worsiand. 

Q. The three parsons present who wcro ost directly responsible, la 

that right? 

A. Isa. 

Q. During the course of tho c nstruction were thuro any raj or dif¬ 

ferences botnoon you and yjur colleagues, A^bros and Duorrfeld, with 

respect to tho iroataint of concentration czrp labor? 

A. Ho. '-fc would hare discussed this oattcr. I don't know anything 

about a*v tensions at all. 

Q. r.usnk you. 

How, woro thoro any xajor difforencos botsoon you and your collo- 

a^uas, Aubros and IXicrrfold, with roapoct to tho troatoontof foreign 

workors? 

A. lio, this didn't heppon oithor. I had only few discussions 

with those pooplo about it. I didn't concern nyself with theso dotails. 

Tao;* -.wo far ro.aovod froa scope of activity. 

Q. He*/, Dr. a^jtefisch, is it fair to say that tho attitude 

prossed by tho 1.0. Far ben administration, both in tho construction 

eoafovrfncoa and tho wuokly roporta at Auschwitz, roflocts accurately 

your ora views end those- of your colleagues. 

TIC “.SSUSIT: Just a uinutc'. _ , 

X. ICl’l” Alti ( Dofonse Counsel for ucfo:xlant Anbros): 

IS-. President, he is asked about statcaor.ts nada by his co-dofondnnt 

Ambros about the weekly reports and about tho construction reports, 

although tho proliarinary question as to whether Sjotofinch hoard any- 

thing about it or talked about it with Anbros was not answered at all. 

A general question is put to hin ant* tlxm an answer is brought about in 

this janitor which is not founded on any facts. That is why I object 

against tils question about Buctcfisbh's state of alnd. 

KD Sni.7: TIoli, in any oveat, gentlemen, it's not going to bo 

very helpful to tho Tribunal to a* this witness rhothor or not he cgr*.u 
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with tho policies of ?arbcn as revealed literally by hundreds of docu¬ 

ments here. That's protty gone ml. To ask ilia whether or not toe ' 

policy of i’arbcn, as disclosed by all of those docuntnts in ovidonoo 

and tho ovido.xo that is before tho Tribunal, is really too broad an 

inquiry. Let co say, gontlcaen, we're about to take our usual roccs3, 

bat before to do riso I think it appropriate to remind counsel for tho 

prosecution that if thoy stay within tho limitations of timo which wo 

'.vivo indicated that wo consider to bo reasonable, this prosecution 

should bo concluded within the next thirty -jinutos. 

The Tribauml will rw riso. 

( A rccoas was takwn.) 
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THE l&RSHAL: The Tribunal is again in session, 

3T IE. laHSKCffPi 

Q In your direct examination yesterday you testified that you 

recalled that you were told that Capos had been beating innate s at A us- 

• 

chiritz ar.d that you told Duerrfold at that tiso that he nust ixznediatoly 

take soce stops in the natter. Van, do you recall whether the position 

which the Farben nanageaent took at that tiae was that innates should r.o 

longer be beaten or rarely thet they should no longer be beaten at tho 

construction site? 

A I believe I said sonothing slightly different. I nysolf did not 

renenfcer this but it was recalled to nj rseaory through conversations here 

that von Staden gavo ee this report that Capos were supposed to bo beating 

inaatos and Staden said to ee*. "Everything possible has boon done. It 

has been prohibited. According to our principles In farben, beating ia 

quite out of the question and we protested imcdlatelyI said* "Oood. 

That's all right," So we took oaro of tho troataent of our workors in- 

nodiately. That's about what I reaesbor, but I nyself novor saw any such 

things vhon I was there. 

Q Ur. Buetefisch, I show you HI Ui5l3 which is offorod as Prosecu¬ 

tion's Exhibit 1?85, an Auschnits weekly report - a portion of it - and 

I call your attention to the last twd sentences particularly which atato... 

THE FRESHEST: Mow, kr. Prosecutor, let's save the tino by not 

stating what the last two scntencos are. We have the document and the 

witness has it. Tou have called his attention to it, and that»3 enough. 

BY ffi. 1CD6K0VFS 

Q And I ask 70U. Well, let hia read it first. 

Do those two sentences refresh your recollection as to whether the 

Farben position was that inoates should not be beaten or Just that tho 

beatings should be transferred to the concentration camp rathor than tho 

I.G. construction site because of the deaoralizing effect on the other 

workers? 
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THE PRESIDE]?!: Hr. Prosecutor, the tvro sentences you rtfer to 

speak for themselves. There's no use asking hin whether the report 

says that or not. It speaks for itself. 

HR. HDSKOPF: I di*j't ask that question, if it please She Court. 

I asked hin.... 

THE PRESIDE]?!: Well, there's nothing to refresh his recollection 

about what the docusent says, it spoaks for itself. 

IT.. liDEKOF?: The document is to refresh his recollsction as to 

rhat ho thought at the tine or the position ho took at tho time. 

THE PRESIDE:?!: That's a different aitte.*. If you are asking hin 

T&at ho knew about it, that's entirely proper. 

BY IK. IZESKOFF: 

A Hay I saj that this is a weekly roport which I personally did 

not read. It w: drawn up by sow: subordinate office and was sent to tho 

poople working «-n these questions, but this nay be the caoo that I romom- 

ter vaguely whore Staden told n that thoro had been beatings and we did 

07tr/thing possible to scop it, but I wmt to onphaaixo one thing particu¬ 

larly. It is Mid here that porhaps they could do it behind tho wall. 

*his is a per sonal note by the person who oado up this ropcrt. 2 don't 

know who tha'. was. Tlmse aren't proved reports, but Just something sobo- 

• • 

tody wrote 3 jrn after a seeting, perhaps expressing his personal opinion. 

This is in r.o way my opinion or Parben's opinion, to boat people at all, 

in concentration cocoa or wherever else thoy cay bo. It was our opinion 

that that is something vhich wo objoct to under all circumstances. And 

type of B-streatoent. 

Q Dr, Buetefisch, to tho best of your rocollection, can you state 

whether at Auschwitz, at I. G. Auschnitz, it was the SS wiilch warned the 

Farben sanagement to stop nistreating the locates or was it tho Farbon 

amagcaant which requested the SS to stop aistreating inmates? 

A I was always told - and in this case Staden told me - that we, 

'-hat is, the construction management and the non responsible, had ordered 
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that all beating and all mistreatment of any type was strictly forbidden 

ard, of course, the local people were prohibited to do so by the SS and 

Duarrfeld, and everybody else did whatever was possible in this respect. 

Q I show you !«U512, Prosecution's Exhibit 1936, which is another 

Auschwitz weekly report and I call your attention particularly to the se¬ 

cond paragraph and I ask you whether that refreshes your recollection as 

to whether the caop administration, the SS, is forbidding the nistroatnxn t 

which tight lead to the deterioration of the inamtes? 

A I can read only ii»t it says here. This weekly report never 

esse to sy attention directly. I can only repeat, the plant aanageaont 

or the construction nanageaant nuat bo able to give you better infornation 

•bout this. There was a definite prohibition and it was tho attltudo of 

Farben and all its eaployees to avoid all types of oistroatoent, and ordora 

were given that that was to be rofreined from. I cannot givo you any in¬ 

formation about local conditions at the construction site. At any rate, I 

r.o*ror in any fora heard of such abuses with the oxception of this ono caso, 

ir.d if there had been such exoessos thin, of course, I would havo talkod 

to tho plant carpgersont and no would have gotton togothor, and that is said 

by this note here too. I can add nothing to that. 

Q Dr. Buetefiach, do you recall the prosocution exhibits in connec¬ 

tion with Fuerstengrube wnaro tho SS indicates that thoy gave repeated 

warnings to the Fuarster.grube acnageaent to stop beating tho Inoatos? Was 

that called to your attention at tho tine or your deputios at Fuerstcn- 

grube? 

A 1 believe I said that all internal cornunication and all in¬ 

ternal natters within Fuerstengrube never casao to cy attention at all. 

therefore, I cannot say whether what is implied or contended there is 

true in any respect. The plant leador or tho dining leader concorned nould 

havo to tell you that. I don't know these things. I have no ray of know¬ 

ing then. 

Q Dr. Buotefisch, possing for a accent from the treatment of 
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concentration caap inrate3 to the troatmnt of foreipi wor!®r3, who wore 

directly under the supervision of Far ben, nay I ask you who it was that 

assigned foreign workers at Auschwitz to Parben? Do you recall, was it 

the labor office that cade tho assignnents of foreign workers to I. G. 

Far con at Auschwitz? 



3-C2? 71 GAS VI 

U lills (to-, Schon) 

A. Lr. Linskoff, ho*- tho details ucro settled on --he spot, that is 

purely -1 technical .atter — \::o .cytiatcd ;iith whoa, I don't know. I 

ted nothing to do with that. The Labor Office was t>crc, the c.vp 

cocandwxt was there. Iharc -.xro j.risoaars or tor in one -agency z:~A 

*tey ted to ncg>tinto with each other according to the rogulatiou. I 

dw't know exactly how that was done. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfiscii, do you recall whether tho Labor Offico complained 

or issued directives to F&rban not to beat tho foroiji workers? 

.u I eanvot say that either. Only tho local people in chargo can 

tell you what the individual' orders ar-d regulations jcrc in tte plant. 

I couldn't oven tell you about these orders at Leuna. I wasn't ablo to 

take chargo of those thing* in ny o-.ci plant. There rcro various 

construction and asscrbly u-jvage. ants boro and I don't know exactly how 

tte various orders woro issued. 9st it icd been basically prohibited 

by Farben to boat pcoplo end there wore orders to treat all -.workers 

decently. I was cort\in of that boo .use I know that no had dooont 

people in tho construction and factory awagcoont. 

Q. Dr. Buctcfisch, I call* your attention to H 14532 which tte 

prosecution offors rs its Sxhibit 19G7, mother Auschwitz wookly report, 

:ad I direct your attention to that one sentence nhioh states: "Cm ono 

therefore blauc a forenan or shaft supervisor for hitting out?" And 

also tho following sentence which states that in spite of tho oalutory 

affoct of tho use of force tho Labor Offico directives havo forbiddon 

such use of force on foro.pr sorters. Docs that rofresh your recollection 

as to whether tho prohibition of using forco on forcipi wrkors ccno from 

the Labor Offico rather than froa Farben? 

A. This again is a weekly report and again I did r.ot road it booauso 

I couldn't read all the weekly reports. But it is my opinion that what 

has been put dam ho re is scuconc's oun personal impulsive opinion and is 

by no scans the opinion of Farben or cy opinion. I an sure that Duorrfcld 

did not say this. This type of action which is perhaps indicated hero is 

quite out of tho question for us, but I can't givo you any dotails. 
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?ir.dancntally wo 'tad tic prohibition against Ed.3tr0r.ting even unwilling 

rorkora. That tes tree of all of Fartxa. I was far easy flea this 

site end I can't tell 70U coy -»rc about these -.eddy reports. These 

arc sinoly ncokly notes. One person expresses himself in tills way cad 

snot her in r. difforc.it ary. 

•ns FXSSma.’T: It sooua that tic litrcss tas node it cloar that you 

aro Squiring about tatters that lie has no personal knowledge or 

info motion concerning. Ho has said that repeatedly. There is nothing 

to to accoaplishcd by having Hie repeat it again and ogdi to tho Tribunal. 

How, if you wish to introd-co doeveents as a part of your crosa-oxrmination 

I -.tish you -.ould do it by introducing a group of then, if you havo then, 

and conserve your owi tiao hero. You cry noed it. 

13. H1SK07F: Tie witness Irj statod, if it please tho Court, on 

direct examination, that ho was inforccd by hio deputies from Lcuna who 

ore at Auschwitz, wte attended rcctings the txckly mootings and 

construction conferences — who rocoivcd distributive of tlcso reports, 

both fron Fuorstongrubo and Auschtrits — they spoko to him and told Slim 

these things rnd I =a now asking 1dm uhothcr theso things wllch occurrod 

ot tho tita as contemporaneous uocuaonts refrosh his rocollootion as to 

uhat occurred at that tijo. 

THZ r.-tESIDS.Ts Moll, tlr.t doesn't prove that tlcso inf oners gave 

hia these document3 or that ho Ir.ous anything about tho documents. 

tUt. SPRECIZR: Ttat io why I askod the question as to rfvether it 

refreshes his recollection. 

T.S hRSSID5TT: That is entirely proper and he tas answered it 

rcpoatedly and if you have any noro ibciccnts, group them up and give 

then to hin and lot' 3 get beyond this. 

HR. IUHSXOFF: On tho distribution list, if it please the Court, the 

defendant hero rccoivcs a copy of every single ono of tiio reports that 

I referred to. 

THS PHSSIDEHT: Moll, '.try don't you stow it? 

13. 13H3KCFF: He has then before hin. I slewed him the document. 
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# 

;r. 3uctcf<3ch, looking at the first pagc'of the weekly report, f:I 1A532, 

e 70U -notice the distribution list? 

A* lea. 

21?.. !3HSB)FF: 

• How, who is Dr. dtfiden? 

... Dr. von Staden -.as ehc hood of planning natters for Auschwitz in 

fctiil, •*h® I had Appointed. He urj Also a plant leader r.t Lcuna. 

'j. That is right. One of your employees, is that right? 

A. Ics. 

7ho was Dr. Br-.us? 

... Dr. Br-.us v* .an caployoo. At the tine he leva or.u of tho planning 

officials for Auschwitz. 

.. .—30 one of 5*0ur enployooa, is that ri-ht7 

A. Yes. 

U. ’ho vr.s Dr. Hoepko? 

... ;a»o. 

;. Dr. Lon- — Oboringeniour Leo. 

... Also. 

.. ....d Ludlcr? 

A. Also. * 

.. .jid the ho-.d of Uic Kerseburg list is ;oursclf, is that rlglit? • 

... Yes. 

.. :;oti those ante poraais ;r.vo rccoivcd ell of the weekly roports, 

ir.1*. tlut true? .01 of the Auschwitz weekly reports? 

::.*y I say one thing? I believe I have to say aoacthing. These 

"Air reports, one copy, went to Ductcfisch, Staden, and Drnus. And 

-cckiy reports ns such contained personal notes by a can \.\» is 

-v~Ming hia ova opinion. „s I said I did not read ttasc ncokly reports. 

- -“-"eld have had a lot to road, nd the nen tho arc listed tlwro for 

ar Ludrdgshafcn ocrcly told us if there uns scoctttng important 

~ '*• Zt-c can inaginc such m enccss as reported here. That doesn't 

- ~ that that urn the policy. That is ah at saicbody wrote down, but. 
• 
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•srScn that took the initiative in having forci& workers who didn't 

work hard enough throw into the concentration coop? 

.« 'fall, it can't refresh ny nssory, because these reports here -- 

If it ploaso the Court, ho said it doesn't refresh his recollection* 

I think that is 3i answer. tte cm savo tin;. 

X. But I should like - 

7KS ;-R3SID2rT: ilr. Defendant, the prosecutor is entitled to linit 

Ois ojmination to nhat he wants to know. If ho has your answer that is 

sufficient. I may say to you that your oim counselvill have an opportunity 

» redirect cjcaiaatioq, tc afford you the privilege of saying uhat is 

with reference to those ctociscrts. 

31 JL UMhBOPFl 

Doc tor, Buctc fisch, you tootiflod on direct exauination that you 

wok soco interest in the uolforo of workers at Lcuna. Kry I ask you 

sActhor, on your visits to X.C. ..uschuitz, you took any intorcst in 

finding out tho conditions aider i£dch tlic forced forci®i woricors woro 

living at I.G. Auschnits? 
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». As far as I had tire, I of course had reports made by Jir. 

luerrfold and Dr. 2raus, and I inquired, "o talkod about food. 

IXicrrfcld snowed uc tho charts. I was in one or tno barracks. I 

didn't ta!:c a direct interest in it just a in Lsima, but in general I 

did inquire how the workers core taker, care of. That was always cy 

endeavor. 

Q. Did you know that in 19U2 in the foreign workers barracks they 

had as many as 3,000 living in a barracks with about throe huts for 

washing facilities, and about 2,500 nora with no washing facilities 

at all? Did you know that? 

A, Ho. That was not reported to ao and I can't imagine that. 

q. I allow you HI-li*553 which is offerad as Prosecution's Dchibit 

1592. I call your particular attention to the socond paragraph i/horo 

it is nontionod that in Carp III sexao sever, hundrod Polish forcod lab¬ 

orers, 721* Croats and l,0ti0 Russian worsen — "lo havo no hut with 

washing facioitics at all." Docs that refresh your rocolloction as to 

living conditions in Auschwitz at that timo, of tho foroign workers? 

A. I car. not give you any dwtallod inforcation about that. I 

know only that tho plant nanagooent always was trying to obtain those 

washing facilities and other things too. 

q. Dr. ftxotcfisch, about how arny inaatos i/cro irorking at 1.0. 

Auschwitz around Ootobor *1*2? Approximately? 

A. I cannot toll yju that froa aaxay, 

q. La the normal course of work at the I.G. construction alto, 

approximately how many deaths porday did you figure would occur aaoog 

tho inaatos assigned to I.G. Auschwitz? 

TH2 rKSSIDSi?: It. Prosecutor, let's Unit the inquiry to What 

the facts were rather than what ho calculated night occur. 

iH. untssmi I an asking tho witness to answor, if ho can, what 

the calculation at that tine was as to the mi ber of deaths they cx- 
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pcctcd per day and tho ■ccsurcs they nay hove taken in connection 

therewith. 

THZ H'.SSUBST: Do you know anything about the number of deaths 

perday that occurred thoro? * 

A. I cannot toll you that.* I have no ficures avoilablo. 

HI «. HETfET: 

Q. Dr. aiotcfisch, I show you Which I offor as Prosecu¬ 

tion's inhibit 1593. I call your particular attention to tho portion 

»tiich states that a chaah:r for thirty or forty corpsos was constructed 

for the accocsudntion of inmates at limooit*. 1 ask you can you explain 

rtvy a mortuary for thirty or forty corpses was roquirod a t ikmoi/itz 

for the 1.0. ina-tes? 

**• irtcr oooing this horc, I can only say that in ovory big 

czsp, oreiy small city, there is no_d for a uortuazy for purely sanitary 

pruposos. Its size is up to tho adclnis'-ra tion, but 1-would never 

conclude fro.u this that this had anything to do with the treatment 

or the nunbor of deaths. 1 road that hero for tho first tise but I - 

don't think that is anything spocial — that it indicates any tiling. 

Q. In 19k2 how awy inmates did you orpoot you would have to 

fcavo accoaxdatcd in Uonoaitz? TIhat iras tho highest number you o:^cotcd 

to havo? 

A. IX, ilinsfcoff, I can not tell you tiiat from memory. I don't - 

have tho figures hero. I don't rencabcr th. figures of workers in 

all these plants. I couldn't. I saw five or six construction site3. 

I w>uld co.ifusc the figures. 

0. Dr. aiotefisch, hou arch non-y was invested on the Luona part 
# 

of Ausetaits? 

A. About 160,000,000 in the conrso of four years — approx* mtoly. 

Q. And tJw leuna part iras your direct responsibility, isn't that 

so? * ' 

«• 7*1° planning, strictly spooking, was under ny responsibility/ 
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• t * * 

Q. Dr. ajctcfisch, hoa quickly do you road? .’.bout twenty or 

thirty po^cs an hour? 

A. 77611, I dcr.'t want to say. W eyes — I havo troublo with ny 

eyes. I have already said that, Bnr otugr pag-s I can road, deponds 

on the contents. If it's a difficult technical thing I need a lot.of 
• I 

tine. 

CJ. Did you !au*r that the ueokly reports, including tho Bauboa- 

prcchungon, tho construction conferences, altogether would not liavc 

aaountod to acre than forty pages a aonth rending? 

A. As technical hood I had to select those things to road which 

were of vital importance for ry technical nanagonent. That aaountod 

to thousands of pegos of technical and scientific things if I was to 

sanage. Tfliat I wanted to* read and what I bad to read had to bo docidod 

by the organization. I tura-d that dccioio.-, over to tho pcoplo who 

had to ro/ort things to do. Othomiso you can't naargo a concern if 

you reed nil tlio woafcly and construction reports. 

JR. iUSSKOy?: Thank you veVy nuch. Ho further .quostions. 

7K3 ..'JSIIEHT: Anything further from the prosocution? Ary ro- ' 

direct oxretf nation? 

REDIRECT EA* idAHOM 

LY DR. rL'cEISIir.j 

Q. Dr. Bectofisch, lot's begin with t:» Last point. You woro 

shown a nvnb-r of weekly construction roports, including on- telling 

about tho laol: of washing facilities. You were askod whothcr you 

noticed this lac!: rt»en you visited there. You answ-rod that you hoc* 

no way of knowing such details. iftr question is have you read this ?o- 

port now — tds excerpt? 

A. As far as I have been ablo to glanco at it just now. I on 

not sure Tf-iich one you are referring to. Those arc all do tails dcs- 

critwd there — ninor things. 
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m 

Q. Does it indicate* whether these toto facilities for the personal 
. « r , • • * » 

Trashing of the workers or for the laundry. Can you toll that? 

A. lby I ask yew which ono you arc referring to? T71jich Exhibit •• 

lumber? 

Q. Just a nonant, That is U*553, Exhibit 1992, 

A* Tfcll, that doesn't show that and I can say nothing about it, 

about what the washing facilities ware. Portoos the construction ten- 

agor can toll you that, but I can't. I knew nothing core about it. 

It sight very Troll have h-en quite general facilities for laundry. f* 

Q. I don't rant to tiro you with U>c details but it has boon 

pointed out hero that ttw.rc ms a nertuary roquosted for Carp IV. 

!hy I drar your attention to the fact that it says, tho cane-ntrri ion 

esap demands, in addition, and so on and so forth, and then cooos tho 

sortuary. If I read this corrootly, this :ms not a.donand mdo by 

Farben or anything like that. It was aado by tho emp adninistration — 

tho Ausctelt* emp, 

A. In reading it horo I ps#-sx that this was tho nomal doonnd 

in building a can?, if a eaap is built with so and so many barraola 

it requires such end such faciUtios. But is tho nay I understat'd it. 

Bit I cannot tell you any details. 

Q* Dr. Bictofisch, as far as I could see theso oxcorpts Which 

haw boon offered aro all signed by a !*• Faust. .TJill you toll us 

7-ry briefly who i!r. Faust was? 

A. I2r. Faust was tho construction nanager, I believe ho ocuo 

froo the construction dopartcent at Luchrigshafon and Dyhemfurt. I did 

not knew hin very well, I knar only that ho was a very inpulsivo i van, 

-ni used to speak scry coarsely-. That is what one noticed about Faust. 

«s 

*• ~-ry efficient construction engineer, }fc had been responsible for 

-try big construction projects. 

o. Do I understand correctly that you aeon to say that in your 

opinion Tdiat Faust says is not to' be taker, quite literally? 

8**3 • j 
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"• Certainly not. These arc the noddy reports. If I may apply 

it to the technical field, you can cocpare it to an analysis comission 

where sor^conc nay say that is all nonsense. It nay say that in the re¬ 

port bit that is not our opinion.. And so ilr. Faust expressed hiosolf 

in his ocn way about these construction conferences. That is my opin¬ 

ion. 
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r'*- If I understood you correctly. Dr. Puetefisch, you said for the 

Buetefiach, Staden end Braue there was one copy of these reports. Is 

that right? 

A.- Yes, I believe thr.t is right. 

r.- Very well# Bon, first of nil of how any const ration sites did' 

you receive reports in the Leunr. office every veeh? 

A.- There aren't only construction re:»rt but reports in general. I 

Wald sry thri there nor* thousands of pages, construction reports, tech¬ 

ie*11 reports, scientific reports, research reports, jraccomnt reports, 

6 "*»!■ File of then ovary wok, end this wvi t'Jcen core of by subordinates 

=rd it doesn't Men because ^ ones is on the distribution list, that I 

actually rood these reports. I wold have boon drovnod in details and I 

rro-jld hr.vo had to neglect ty coro important dutios .-.nd I rouldn't hr.ve boon 

the technical aenager. 

Dr* Bvetefiech, another subjects you wre -.s!:od thsthor you know 

tt.ether Fsrbon took the initiative for having foreign sorters, shirkors 

rnd so forth sent to the concentration crap. Did you give any instructions — 

do you recall evor having given instructions which would have obligod the 

subordinates to trlto such stops? 

A.- I never issued such instructions. 

Q.- Very s*11, The doouBsnt W.ich srs put to you, speaks of r. firm 

vith a foreign nr^c., 

A.- Sot rape. 
• • 

H.- Sot rape. ’*03 that a fira which, in your opinion, bolongod to Fttr- 

ien in any wry? 

A.- I don't teem any fire Sot rape. There wore hundreds of constructions 

fires arri I didn't know my of then. It speaks of shirking of Bel-iun. These 

^•e really details which perhaps happened in some construction firm. That 

the individual firs did about that I can't tell you. The firm would havo 

give you that irforeation, whether it rs r. construction firm or an as- 
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ssably firs. 
0 

Q.- *111 you look at Document U56, the first pr.ra5rr.ph of the ex¬ 

cerpt? It begins "On this occasion the mistreatment of inmates was dis- 

cjssed reportedly." How, I ask you: does this foraulaticu. show quite dear- 

ly thr.t Farben cr.rr.caient disapproved of such fflstrertao.it -diich occured 

ir. an outside fira? 
e 

A.- As I cm see here, theoe are detrils of tho construction sito 

r*.ere Farbon was speaking about a fira and it is cede clear that tho mrna- 

l«ser.t tried to do something .-.bout aqy excesses that ir.y have occurred and 

that re.a the important thing in the last analysis. Tha.t m* tho duty of 

the management. 
0 

Q.- You lievo been shorn Prosecution exhibits 1970, 1979 and 1930 which 
e 

deal with a fire called Sluiskil or moecthin- liko that. How, ono basic 

question: did you have any knowledso of these incldontn before you reed 

these documents? 

A.- I never received these docuaonts. I never reed then. I see frero 
— • 

the whole thing and I ro lumber that rtv-.t 1 said before, as I recall, is in 

-ccord-.rxe with tho fret. It was ordered and it says that in tho first lot- 

tor, tha.t there was an hffid-1 request that machinery be taken from Sluiskil 

which had boon partly destroyed, I bollwe by air raids, and this machinery 
• • 

was divided by Homan plants and Lins was to jot some of thorn, too; and, 

/ 

as I recall. Tins refused and didn't want this sr.chinory. This wasn't suit¬ 

able but it had to accopt them because there wasn't any other macbinary 

end Sluiskil couldn't work anyhow. 

It said if Lira takes then — and I believe I was consulted at this 

point then rs chairman of the Aufaichtsrat — this must not bo more ex¬ 

pensive for Linz than if it had gone on building in a normal wry. They wore 

apparatus that could bo used but not very efficiently and there probably 

I was asked by the Vorstand: "Dr. Buetcfisch, what is your opinion? "and 

1 said: "Well, I can only tell you this machinery rust ret be more exponsive 
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than if you had obtained the proper ones"; but it also shows that tlda 

srxhinex* tra to be paid for. I beliovc Sluiskil was a plant that belonged 

to Italians. 

0.- I was about to ask you: do you know whether thoro were ary nego¬ 

tiations about this tilth tho otnors? 

A.- I cannot toll you that exactly but I believo thr.t Hr. Unschoin 

diii that; he ms in charge of those nitrogen interests in behalf of tho 

Reich offico. I know only one thii^, that the outhoritios — that mo 

Dolcgrni of ontccattini — ms watching every penny wd vr-s certain¬ 

ly watching his interests. Thoro was an Italian oajority ounorship of 

t is firta. It is possible that ho bias elf approvod but thoso arc details 

that I don't rcrcebcr. I muld havo to study tho doc uncut first. 
• • • 

Q.- Dr. Buotofisch, if I roswahur coiToctly, in answer to =y quostion 

in iirvet ox.-ala-tlon, you said that before you neooptod tho invitation 

to tho Circle of friends you did not consult any of your collocguos or ou- 

wlen but that nfUmrds, of courso, you info need then. Did I under¬ 

stand you correctly? 

A.- Hot all ay colloa"uoa; Gohoinra.t Schfdt* — I roraanbor that. I 

:-r.vo already said I folt thoso uiro industrial pcipls and I sontionod it 

for disci-lire* ry reasons and I bcliove 1 said that I told Sohnoidor about 

lc -rd I thought I told Krr.uch. I beliovc I said something to Ostor about 

il, too, P. friord froca Touna. Hu was the senior plant loader of Louna. I 
• 

-a suro I talked to hlM about it, but not otherwise. 

n..- How, to cojto back to Auschwitz: you h-vo boon raked at some longth 

-'»ut tho preliminary conferences and I just wmt to ask you tho question 

•tu Tnemlly: did you do anything °" own initiative to soo to it 

t Cooring*a general orders be issued to tuild such and such plants at 

Auschwitz? 

A.- I ha.d nothing to do with Goering's office. 
0 

r\.- That is sufficient. Thank you. Dr. 3uctcfisch, you wore questioned 
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yesterday -boot the Lcuna Boaeranduc. I don't know rf-.etl.ar you s:.id that 

this so-crJlod ccrormdi’n rr-s prepared for printing or not. In order to 
• • # 

refresh your acrory, I should liko to put to you document, Buotcfisch 

S. 3. 
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TH. PLAICHSHSS: Hr. President, that is not in the document cooks 

because I did not know whether w would ccae back to that. I offer it 

sew for identification as Exhibit Eo. 17C. It is an affidavit of a Dr. 

Zcppa and I ask you whether this refreshes your ncucry ia this incident. 

THE PEIS 1153?: Is that a docunent ia one of your books? 

D2, JIASCZSSZR. Ho, «r. President, I could not offer that because I 

did not know whether this point would cone uu for discussion. . 

TEE PH2SISHT: Then you will supply it for the record? 

DR. naCBBBMs Yes. 

A Veil, I believe, I went into the subject perhaps too ouoh yester¬ 

day. Tale is a draft which is not published. It was considered a draft 

and it is a rather free stat*=«nt of Dr. Creillng. That is the way I re¬ 

call it. There were a few c»les which were prepared as a present for the 

Directorate. 

Juna Cour-el, I as saae^iat at a loss to understand as to 

the decunent about which you are basically inauiring, You speak of a 

Leuna soaoraadun. Is that the book that was drafted but ~hich Dr. Sute- 

fisch testified was never published yesterday? Is that what you are 

talking about? 

UU FLAECHSSLH: That is Quite right. Judge Morris. 

It was to be published on the occasion of a celebration of tho fifty 

years' anniversary of the Leuna Plant, but It van rojected. 

JUDDS MORRIS: Yes. Ve have had fU.1 testimony on that‘yesterday. 

I think you are Just repeating and not going into anything that was gono 

into to any extent on croco examination. Dr. Buetofisch testified about 

that yesterday on his direct examination. Ve don't need repetition here 
• 

now. 

DR. rUZCHSISE: Ia the direct exanination, Judge Morris, that was not 

sectioned. The Prosecution brought it up for the first tine and I an now 

answering the contention of the Prosecution. 

JUDDS MORRIS: I guess you are right. I will withdraw ny ronarks. I 

'®a thinking you went into it on direct exanination. 
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32. 7IASCESSEE: Then this point is also settled. I have no further 

Questions. 

3T..TLASCHEEAIXE (Counsel for defendant Gattinaau): 

Q. Oce Question: ivr. Spree her asked you yesterday about the gr.so- 

lia« contract with the aeich Ministry of Sconozics and carticulnrly a^xmt 

its effects. I ash you in this connection: *•«» hr. Gettlneou at any 

tine involved in the gasoline negotiation with the Heich lUnistry of 

Sconoclcs? 

A You neon the contract negotlotionsT 

Q Yes. 

A I an not aware of that hr. Gottineau had nothing to do with that. 

$ Thank you; no further cuestions. 
$ 

TES PaZSIXZVT: Anything further fron any of counsel for the defense? 

A-ythleg free the Prosecution? 

N2* PBCHUt Just one question free ae and one fron iir. Winskoff. 

B2C203S *XAklSAYxCB 

STMH. 8PS3CE&I 

q Dr. 3uetefisch| the little booklet on "Tventy-7ivo Yocrs of the 

Leuca Pleat" which you had in your hands yesterday— I ao not talking 

shout the exhibit which is a reproduction, but tbs original which you had 

in your own hands — was a bound booklet, '-as it not? 

A Yes, it had been bound in our printing shop at the slant rad it 

was bound and urinted there. It was nothing that ves aede oubllc. Vo hod 

that in the printing shop. 

ME. SPPEGSE: Eov, hr. kinskoff, 

3Y MS. MIT3077: 

$ Dr. Euateflsch, the "Paust" who wrote the weekly reports — icn t 

it true that, apart fron yourself and the defendants Anbros and Eurrfeld, 

he was the highest I.G. Farben official on the construction site Austihvitc? 

A Yes, for a tiae he was in charge of construction at Auschwitz, 

HE. SPEECHES: Sothing further. 

THE ZSSSXBB9: Anything further, counsel for the defense? 
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25. =0J7hASS( Counsel for defendant Anbros): •«-. President, only 

fcy way o? precaution I should like to reserve the right to take uo the 

vejkly reports vfcich have now been introduced by the Prosecution and oer- 

:ir,j to recall the defendant Ambros’to the stand. 

K3. SP3EC2S5: Hr. President 

T25 PHLSIEEST: Just one second. 

ICU SPEECHES: Certainly. 

THE PSZSIIECT: Sow, kr. Prosecutor, you cay say vfcnt you had to soy? 

.12. SP5ICHL5: Yes. Vo take no position on the natter but I thought 

you %ould be Interested in one fact. These things are the files which 

vent froa Oriesheia to LudwigshaYen where they were under the Jurisdiction 

of Dr. Santo and they were in Ludwigshafen for sooe tine until they were 

seat to Surnberg. I think that defense counsel have generally been 

ipcrlzed of these docuaeets for a very long tine. Ve had not previously 

Seen advised of then. 

THE A2SXXSR: Did you hove sons thing -.ore to say, Doctor? 

23. EOrjltAES: Yes, but, first of all, X unfortunately was not in 

cossesslon of these docuaents. X did not go to Ludwigshafen and X did not 

is« then. Secondly, the Prosecution, when X asked, expressly said that 
% • « 1 

they had finished the cross examination against Aabros. Sow, the loot 

suestion of kr. Kinskoff v*s inportont, the ouestlon ioplylng that Aabros 

n»s to bo charged with these weekly reports, too. If the Prosecution tnkos 

inch a. steed, then they have not concluded the cross examination and under 

theta circumstances ! fcfvJ to reserve the right to recall the defendant. 

THE PKESUZST: X think X aay safely say on behalf of the Tribunal 

that it would only be under the cost unusual slrcucstmces that we would 

Ciasider it good practice to divide uo the eross exaalnation of a defend¬ 

ant Into a present and Eubsecuent period of tioe. Ordinarily, counsel will 

ie expected to conclude their examination of a defendant when he is on 
• 

the stand ar.d that aoolies alike to Prosecution and defense. 

Dr. Eoffcan has stated his reouest and the Prosecution has said what 

-t has to ioy. Both of those statements are in the record. I hardly feel 
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that it is necessary for the Tribunal to say anything at this tine. 

••ill deal with that natter if and vfcon it arises. 

NH. klSSZCPV: key I correct the record sonevhat? The docunenta re¬ 

ferred to are not those taken froe Grletkeia to Ludi'igthafen. They vera 

originally at Ludvigshafen in the files of kr. Santo who worked under 

Dr. inferos. These files -ere given fey Santo to Dr. kit and Dr. kit has had 

those in his possession all the tine. Those are the files we are talk- 
• • 

lag about. 

7E3 PiSSIISST: Just one further natter of getting the facts before 

the Tribunal: ere these enoag the docusents that were deooeited with the 

SecrJtary-Oeneral't office? 

liH. KC.'SZCJ7: These are the very docuner.ts. 

73 PHESIuari: Very wll. What is your further pleasure, Dr. Placchc- 

arl 

H2. rLkiCHSSSa: hr. President, I rfeout to continue with ay case 

with your approval. 

THS 7i5.SUES*: Very well. How, Just a aooent; is counsel for tho 

Prosecution and the defease protently through with this defendant? Then, 

Doctor, you are excused froc the witness stand. * 

Vkat next, Er. Plaechtner? 

ML TUlECESUZB: With the auroral of the Tribunal, I should like 

to call ay witness, Profess or I*. Oerlach. 

73 PHZSIESK7: Very well. The nnrahcl “ill bring in the witness, 

(’-alter Oerlach, a witness, took the stand and testified ns follows:) 

3T TSS POSHEST: 

Q Hr. Witness, will you please renain st.-nding for the uurooso of 

^•isg sworn, raise your right hand, soy ■I*, and state your nwae for the 

record? 

k X, Valter Oerlach, 

q Sow repeat after ne the oath: 

Swear Ood, the klnighty and (toniscient, that I will speak tho pure 

truth and that I will withhold and add nothing. 
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(Tha witnaae renacted tba oath). 

You say ha eeated. 

7-~. x&SSEEST! Iha vltnesarla vith you, Er. Flaechacer. 

EIFaCI EXIMlttnOV 

3Y 3?- FLA2CSSHS3: 

Q i-rofaesor, will you give for tha racord your orofeeslon? 

A I as a univaralty orofeaaor at hunich. 

Q Flaca and data of birth? 

A 3iabrlch on tha Khlna, lat of August 1889. 

Q Where do you liva nov? 

A In Sons. 

Q '/hat la your eubjectl 

A I ns a orofeaaor of exoarlnentol phyalca. 

Q Eov long fcava you knovn Dr.3ueteflech? 

A Sinca about 1916 whan ve set In a allltary unit naar Leon. 

Q Sinca tha Flrat Var hava you baan In conatant contact wdth Dr. 

InataflachT 

A Yaa, ve hava rasalnad ln'conetrnt contact and hcve baan frlar.da. 
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- Since the first war you have been in constant contact 

with Dr. Buetefisch? 

A Yes, we have regained in constant contact and have 

ieen friends. 

. Did you teat that B uetefiach studied under ths 

physio-chemist Dr. Bodenstein? 

A Yea, I was then working on the principles of 

";aanten-Theory", and Buetefisch was affected by it directly. 

professor, do you knew how Buetefisch cane into the 

industry, end specifically into Parben? 

A Yes, i recall that Bodenstein wanted to keop him as 

tn assistant, but for economic reasons Buetefisch wanted to 

go into industry, and Bodenstein recommended that ho go to 

yarter., since he had very good oontacts thore, and could give 

tin 6°Pd advice. 

; Did Buetefisch remain interested in soionce, and 

active therein? 
e 

A Yes, as long as I have knexvn him, and in two rssoects 
• • 

I night say, for,— 

Y Please speak a little more slowly so that the 

interpreter can keep up with you, and please loave a pause 

between questions and answers, and I shall do the same. 

A Very well. 

“ The question was, do you know whether Dr. Buetefisch 

continued to be aotive in science? 

A Yes, i knai that very well, in two respects. For 

thing, after he attained a leading position in the leuna 
0 

-'lent, he introduced scientific lectures for the employees, 

to inform them about new progress of science, and he also 

Jas always doing scientific work. Aside from the fact that 

'•* held lectures, at Sssen, he also lectured at congresses. 
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1 also remember that perhaps in'1934, the University at 

llinioh invited him to hold a public lecture at the University. 

• If I nay sum this up briefly, you had constant 

contact v/ith ay olient in connection with his scientific 

sorlc. Now did you have a personal contact with him? 
• 

A ies. This was a case of not too oomncn nature, of 

contact of a scientific and friendly nature extending over 

cany years. 
A 

'l ycu visit Buetefisch at Leuna? 
w i a 

A Yes, very often. 

Z Do you knew his family? 

A Yes, of course. 

3 01(1 Duetefisoh disousa business affairs frequently 

Kith you? 

A Yes, of course. 

Z What do ycu know about this? 

A Not much. I myself am a scientist and do not . 

understand anything about industry. Tho main questions that 

w* discussed were scientific questions, questions of development. 

< Did Buetefisch frequently talk to you about his 

professional interest, that is his promotion of synthesis 

from coal? ' • * ‘ 

A Yes, in the sense I have just explained, tho 

scientific problems were discussdd. * 

'i Frcm your personal acquaintance with Dr. Buetefisch, 

- »3k you, do ycu know whether B uetefisch before 1933, had 

a*7 political activities? 

A I believo not. T/e never discussed it.. 

'v Do you happen to know whether Buetefisch saw Hitler 

1932 to discuss gasoline synthesis with him? 

Yes, i remember this incident rather well. 
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t 

1 Please describe it to the Tribunal. 

* It \ias about the end of 1932 when we were all 

wondering what political developments would be like. \ia 

v/are afraid of a too authoritative government; we were . 

afraid it might restrict scientific freedom. when I 

discussed this matter with Buetefisoh at one time, he told 

ne that very recently he had visited Hitter, cm behalf of 

Bosch. His assignment was to stop press propaganda against 

?arben. Ke told me something like this. Ho went there and 

he started to sneak, whereupon Hitler immediately asked him 

a few sensible and clear questions. 3ofore he was able to 

answer properly. Hitler began to give a big speech, so that 

at the end he wes Just able to present his ovn request, and 

then was dismissed. 

I asked Buetefisch at the time "i/hat kind of an 

impression do yoi gat of the man?- and I remember his answer. 

He said, "I would havo liked to hire him as an advertising 

agent.» 
* pm 

1 Professor, after 1933, you saw Buetefisch frequently 

is that right? 

A yes. 

'i Can yoi tell the Tribunal anything about Mr. gue- 

tefisch's political attitude, especially what Buetofisch 

felt about 2'ational Socialism as a whole? 

A 76 discussed that frequently. Ho was opposed to 

all compulsion; all outside interference. 

'• Your acquaintanceship was not limited to i)r. 

Buetefisch; do I understand you correctly? i>id you know 

other cen who had important positions in Parban? 

“ I believe that I knew just about all of these men 

-‘era. some of them I know very well. 
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• • 

'l i/hat was the attitude of these men in political 

respects toward National Socialism? 
• 

“ ,;t the Universities we had very difficult conditions, 

ani so it oame about that one discussed ones worries with 

leading in 4i stria lists. I Knew that 3osch, Buotefisch and 

others -/ere definitely opposed to all of this. I remember a 

conversation v/ith Mr. h’oerlein when Mr. Hoerlein said, 'These 

are ephemeral things about which v;o should not get exoitod; 

cne has to try ovor/thing to avoid disaster-. ..otually, the 

can I know helped in many, many cases. 
• 

*1 Was that r.ttitude held by the men here whoa you Know, 

&r.d especially Wp. Buotefisch, - the attitude thoy had whon-» 

they approached the pretolea of Joining tho Party or not? 

L I believe theso things roally were not discussed; 

perhaps thoy wore too unin to res ting. 
• ♦ 

3 Professor, to speak conorotly, what did Buotefisch 

feel about the quostioo of the Party? 

i I do net believo that he was a membor, - at loost 

not to my knowledge. Such things wore of no interest to us. 

1 icn0w that in °«ny cases ho helped pooplo who woro porsooutod 
e • • • 

« 1 shall como to that. Toll me, Professor, at that 

time we were all interostod in tho question of the Party, 

and its attitude for example in ;.nti-soaitism. ./hat was 

£~, Buetefisch’s attitude in the jowish question? 

I cm sure he was against it. Ho helped in many 

fiiffioult cases. 

Can you givo me a few examples? * 

A 1 had a few problem children myself, and ho told me 

■hat he had had some such cases too, but I cannot reman bar 

-ly names. But of my problem children I can remember an 

assistant. Dr. Buchner, who was employed by *arben at his 
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instigation. He is still there today. 

Did Dr. Buetefisch maintain this attitude constantly? 
• 0 + 

A to the endt I am certain of that. 
• • 

1 I have already asked you. Professor, whether you 

v/6re familiar with his family; were you of the impression 
0 

that Buetefisoh's faaily were Pro-National.sooialists? 

A No. 

$ X ask only because a document has been offered here 

indicating that the daughters of ay client had leading 

positions in the BDM. What do ycu know about that. Can you 

tall us anything about that? 

A I can recall a scene which I observed. I was at 
• 4 

3u«tefisch«s house, and one or both of the daughters came in 

in these blrf.ok skirts and white blouses. 

^ That was the BH£ uniform, I supposo? 

A Yes. I said, "«bll, what do yaa look like?" She 
0 • • 

said, - I believe it was Jutta, - sho said, "wo aro in the 

3X1 now; otherwise we cannot tako tho tosts hero." Then I 
# 

asked horo, "Do you have to march or something liko tljat" 
• • ^ 

ind I com remember sho said, "No, wo don't heve to do any 

service. I am giving hendiwork instructions." The othor 

daughter had a musical group or something liko that. . 

?raa my reaction at tho time when I saw tho children 

in this uniform, one con see my opinion about tho family's 

attitude. 

1 You did not havo the opinion that those wore 

dyed-in-the-v/ool Nezi s? 

A No. 
• • 

1 Now, ?rofossor, in addition to your teaching 

position, did you 6ver have any state position or state 

assignment, or anything liko that? 
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"• I*o, 1 never had any state office. I once had an 

assignment in the German Research Society, and later called 

•-*sich Research council. I was in charge of all Physios. 

'i ;jid what does that mean; what Kind of work did you do? 

The work was essentially passing Judgment on research 
*% # , 

assignments, the allocation of money for this purpose, and 

an attempt to avoid duplication of work, and to get pooplo 

working in the some field together. It was a purely scientific 
0 • 

thing, quite non-political. 

TH3 ECSIEENT: * think wo hed better recess at this 

time until one-thirty, 

(Tribunal in recess until 1330 hours.) 
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Ttff nsSHAL: The Tribunal is a-sin in session. 

THS F?2SID~2~?: _ !’ay I intsrra.it Tor a nx-ent to announce a ruling? 

'■■■ Tribunal has had under adviseacnt the notion of Counsel for the Do- 
• • 

fense to stride irxi the evidence, the Trosecuticn • s achibit 1958, rcjich nas 

offered in lieu of ichibit 1943, which the irosecution withdrew froa 
0 

evidence. After considering this cotter, and without expressing any opinion 

whatever as to the nateriality of >x-ob-tive value of the exhibit 1958, 

the Tribunal is of the opinion that tho roticn to strike it froa the evi- 

der.ee should be overruled. 

The relationship between DAO and Parban is or* of the issuos here, and 

reference to soee of the evidence offered by the Prosecution ■ rri by tho 

Defense, particularly with reference to affidavits that are in evidonco on 

behalf of the Defense, let us to the conclusion that this Exhibit 1958 is 

a jroper part of the cross-examination of the Frosecution. 

decisions which have been 'withdrawn by the Prosecution are offorod in 
# # 

evidence, because in ay opinion, the whole situation can bo understood only 

parts of these applications which hove boon submitted, reference is aide to 

these decisions, and therefore, I think it is suitable if thoso decisiono 

are also offered in evidence 

Ut. SPRSCivR: Vr. President, perhaps -«r. von lie trior and I can 

agree on the following: Since they are before tho Tribunal as a rejectod 

exhibit, and are in a fora which the Tribunal can read, you can take 

as it oay te necessary, Judicial notice of those 

derstand you. Dr. von 

th 1958, those parts of tho 

the Prosecution’s second 

i'etzler 

Preceding exhibit, 1%3, that were exc 

offer? 

Yes, exa'ctly7 ib-. President. 

The Tribunal sees no objection to that, and will 30 
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consider the matter. In other words, re shall consider together the en¬ 

tire offer rade in the Frosecution's .ixhibit 19^3 in connection with 

1958. 

D3. vor. IGTZI2P.: Thank you, la*. Fresident. 
0 • * 

OR. FLWSCHFB: 1*7 j oontinue, !"r. Present? 

rcrZ7t ZZZaiJSZ.: (continued) 

63L£K 

91 D3. PLGSCH21: 
• 

Q. Professor, before the recess, you stated that you personally had 

close contact with Dr. Buetefisch. You gave us some reports of his 

experiences, that he had txdo to you shortly aftor Ids visit with Hitler. 

I want to knew from ycu now. Professor, did Dr. Buetefisch ever talk to 

you about -Aether he had any fears that the National Socialist policy, and 

particularly the foreign policy, adght load to war like involvement, and if 

you answer that question in the affirmative, then explain to us how ho 

Judged thoso natters? 

A. I resorher that Airing the critical months, I was with 

Buetefisch on two occasions. 

Q. Cne aouont , Professor. ;lu.t do you moan by thoso "critical 

aonths '•? 

A. The winter of 1938 to '39. The first tint was in September 

of 1938. during the Chaster lain Conference in "unich. As wo all wro 
0 0 

convinced, so :®a Buetefisch al» at that tlae, that there was nodangor 

of war. 

The second time was in February at least I believe January or 

February, 1939. At tint occasion I asked his, "Do you believe that all 

of these many preparations that one can seo everywhere are intended for 

war, or do you think that they are only bluff, more of less". I remember 

that it was Buetefisch*s opinion that it was cut of the question that 

Germany was steering toward war. 

You cist understand that this was a friendly conversation, and I 

re-ember the expression that he used. He said, "Both of us know what war 
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ceans because we experienced it once befere" and then he added, "Do you 

believe that those people can sake a war". 

Q. Professor Gerlach, have you asked hin about the ootivon which 

caused hin to accept an honorary position with the SS: Did you know that 

3uetefisch held such an honorary position '4th the SS? 

A. Mo, I heard this for the first tine during the trial here, and I 

know definitely thit he never said anything about it to roe, 

Q. How do you explain the fact that Buetefisch did not inform 

you about this affair? 

A. That is very difficult to say, but I could imagine the 

following. Tho people in responsible places needs sooo sort of connection 

In order to assert their ^ositicn in ia.-ortant cases, and to prevent disast 

If one had such a connection one did *not speak about it. 

Q. Professor do you know any loading industrialists w!io wero not 

senbers of the Party and who did not have such relations or connections? 

A. I know that tfp Director Conoral of Sieoens-Schuckort, Hr. 

Bingol, was not in the Party. 

Q. It is very interesting that you mention that name, Bingel. 

Ifould 70U tell the Tribunal *J<> IS-. Bingol was? 

A. He was the loading cm of tho Sioaons-Schuckert onterpriso. Tl. 

is a part of the lirjs Sierwns Halske Concorn, and ho was tho loading nan 
e 

of the rachino department tho aloctro-tochnical dopartoont. 

Q. Did Binjel waive ary such connections with party agencies or 

did he have soea other way in which he kopt contact \4th thoso personality 

who, after all, hid so.wthii* to s y under the Rational Socialist Regime? 

A. Bingel told rc th*.t he *jis lco'.ing for a connection to the 

so-called "Circle of Friends- oocause ho said that without any such 

connection it was impossible to work in a loading position; one must 

always take into account that the National Socialist Kovcnont wa3 a mass 

soreaent, and the Directors of largo industrial enterprises had to work nit. 

the nasses of the people, and they could only coot those masses if they had 
• 

sose contact with political leadership. Either if they had not had this 
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ceans because we experienced it onco before" and then he added, "Do you 

believe that those people can nake a war". 

Q. Professor Gerlach, have you asked ftia about the notivas which 

caused him to accept an honorary position with the SS: Did you know that 

Buetefiach held such an honorary position with the SS? 

A. !.’o, I heard this for the first tine dor ins the trial here, and I 

know definitely tint he never said anything abcut it to no, 

Q. How do you explain the fact that Buetefisch did not inform 

you about this affair? 

A. That is very difficult to say, but I could imagine the 

following. Tho people in responsible places needs a one sort of connection 

in order to assert their position in important cases, and to prevent disast 

If one had such a comecMon one did not spoak about it. 

Q. Professor do you know any loading industrialists who wore not 

aecbers of the Party and who did not have such relations or connections? 

A. I know that the Director General of Sieoena-Schuckert, Ur. 

Bingel, was not in the Party. 

Q. It is very interesting that you mention that nano, Bingel. 

Would you tell the Tribunal t*v> Ur. Bingel was? 

A, He was the loading tan of tho Sieoens-Schuckert enterprise. Tl. 

Is a part of tha large Siorwns Halske Concern, and ho was the leading nan 

of the cachino aopartcont tho electro-technical department. 

Q. Did Din jo 1 uaivo ary such connoctiona with party agencies or 

did he have aot» other way in which ho kept contact tilth tho so pcrsonaUtio 

who, after all, had something to s-y under tho Rational Socialist Regirae? 
• 9 

A. Bingel told re th*t ho was lcoling for a connoction to tho 

3o-callod "Circle of Friends*1 oecause ho said that without any such 

connection it was impossible to work in a loading position; one nust 

always take into account that the Rational Socialist Movement was a mass 

aoveaent, and the Directors of large industrial enterprises had to work nit. 

the casses of the people, and they could only meet those masses if they had 

sece contact with political leadership. Either if they had not had this 
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contact they *>uld not have been esteoaed, or they would not have known 

“hat was going on on the other wise. 

I know froa cy own colleagues thet soce of thoa finally decided- 

very relucantly to enter the Party because they ac*.» that they wore only able 

to assert their positions under that condition. If one is asked such 

questions, one oust think back, put onsself back into the fra/r.e of alt* that 

prevailed at the tioo. 
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Q rrcfcsswr, aero you a :xsbcr of tkw .-arty? 

A Bo. 

U "Va you htvo any difficulties that any r rty agencies undo 

fer yeu in jcur professional activity as r. university pnfcscor: 

x f«.s, petscoal and factual difiunities. 

4 in rd.v t.’ vvarccoc these difficulties did you use the usoio- 

taaco of /> ur friends? 

a Yes; ropoaUdly. 1 turned show ell to 5osch, Buotefish jr.d 

Seerlion. Is particular in 193U, in Munich , I motor a aoutiic rl.nro 

3osch and auat-jficn participated. At the Jjio, since I was suspeii h.u 

free, office, I 7ti.r offored the Job of insuuxinc a r-sccrch labrct-.ry; 

that effi-ir cal-icd «i.«wn again. In 193C it toeftAw Very serious. At tint 

tide I turned to Yuntefish. Buctcfish trlu im at tho tine, in nutu'an 

cf 1935, that hj nejdod fonititc uaturial, that be would thu. ti? 

tc dc scjothlng. I then gave hia that avidtnee, and after scuu ti-w 

h« told -ae, "Has that .iatWr beon scttli-d?*1 And I was able Uj tell hia 

that I didn't kwAr any sore cbeut it. ‘kte didn't ask hew this cr\*i 

tout in such cases. 

Q s this affair a throat tc y.wr existence as a university 

pmfcsswr; 

a lus, ^y nisriissal was dcnnndc'd, by tho President of the P.ciohs- 

anatalt, Johannes Ctark. 

il per tint reasons? ~aybe it is iry-irtnt to know fer tl*. Tribunal. 

A .'«litical unreliability and det xratic activity before 1-/33, etc. 

Q After y«u turned to Dr. Buctefish end gave hL> the nocesscry 

d-cunents, ves this trouble stopped ntf-inst >ou? 

A i heard .tc nure about it. 

w Did Buctefish tell you wtut he- rvj donu fer you? 

A ho, and 1 didn't ask hia what ha hfc, done. 

'J If, in the c^rsc of the trial, ycu neard that Buetefish lua 

h*8" Bivjn 30 honer’iy rank in the SS, do you then bellow that you can 
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assuae tl.at tart css the way in »fcich bo had helped ycu by way cf the 

relations tl.at he i_-tdo — 

hR. Objccticn, 

ThL ‘fuSi^c^T: That rbjection i:ust bo sustained. It would be 

pur-ly u ulster of surnisc. 

5? DR. PIaT'2£V.R: 

Q Frof. Gsrlicii, enc acre thing. In thu course of your friendly 

relations with -a*. JucUfish ho probably also gave- you an insight cf 

his fiula cf rork In his conversations. Can y^u tell the Tribunal rd-it 

ycu knew about his activity in Lcunr. and in other place.t? 

A I cannct say that because, cf c-wsu, I didn't concern rc-s.Jf 

with the industrial angle. I didn't understand anything about it. -Jut 

I knew fix.*, hin that he ms working in i-ny different places. >li*m i 

nadc an Aycointtaint with hin there vorv half i deten people twitinc 

fer hln. «c was bird to bo reached and '.j had tc be away «n traps wi 

aany occasions. 

Q C.ji I undar stand ycu answer tn have eocorossed that ho teas '"xr- 

burdonou with work? 

a ‘fes; 1 -1-ays adnired hin that he always was able to pru.»-to 

t*» scientific bases of his work md ti«.v he always intcicstcd hiicelf 

In the roe urn dcvcl'vouunt of physic-chc dstiy. 

Q Prof, Gerlich, ycu senti.nod p. conversation that you had ritl. 

Dr. Buetjfish and Prof. Bosch. Has 3oach closely acquainted with you? 

A Tws. 

q ’frnt wes his attitude t« wards the Jevish problem? 

A 7i*at was well known in Germny. Ili recocted and enabettnd t-iis 

part cf the pregraa quite frankly and s.-voroly and in nis capacity 

23 i^wsident tf ihe Kaiser Wilhda Society ho protected Jewish 

-tabors. Until 1939 he was able to maintain Prof. Liosc ^ it nor in r.jr 

Pcsiticn. 

q Did any of your acquaintances cn thu dee here differ principilly 

frea Prof. Bosch's attitude? 
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k I didn't aaVo anybody's acquaintance. 

f< Z* conclusion, cnc qujsticn. Did ycu consider Dr. Buctciish 

as a National Socialist during the Natir**al Socialist rogioo? 

A mic could not do that. 

Q Vtould you consider the ether people that you knew <rea the 

Verstand, inclosing Buetefish, as people iho utr- synpath-tic toward 

National -ccinlist, who prenoted end wh:- su*jp rted it? 

A Uh«n I cane to tog .ther with vhcSu pocplo cur ccnvcrsati-cia 

always were led by tnc octivc of concern ter the future existence. 
% 

That was ths guiding spirit of cur c«nvursati-os. 

DR. H*f«?KSUE»»: I have no further questions. 

THF. rKi-SI/jJ.l: Dr. Placchsnur, I thin), it appropriate to ra.ind 

you that yru have Just very little nerc than two hours of tine left 

in your scnwdulc. 't'x. hove quite a nuuher od dneuaonts and, as 1 

understand, cnc ntr* witness. If, do re banco, you find yourself in 

difficulty ycu of c ir>o will want to yrvs.mt your docunonts to the 

Tribunal. I suggest to you that you uupht transfer the oxaninati-tn 

of your ether witness to the conaisslcncr and cans or vu yvur tirw if 

y.u have any prcfcl*a of that kind. Too tay bu piving that thought 

while yrur cssiciiUs interrogate the witness and while the Prosecution 

eorss-exnuinas. 

DH. FineIB’Jfcfl: I ti very grateful to ycu for this suggestion. 

At. President. 

Ti2. IMCIDiA': Any ether acabcrs of staff of Defense counsel 

wish to interrogate this witness be fere the Prooocutien corss-oxoninos * 

Thon the Prosecution nay ercss-uxnjine the witness. 

CRC6S E3UXIA7I0N 

PWF. WALTER GFKUPCH, Resuoed 

BT i£R. SinCiAEr 

Q Professor, do ycu i\acnber clearly that Dr, Buotefish inloniod 

you that the Uazi papers in 1932 had criticized Leuna and the synthetic 

fuel protren? 

A \js, but 1 also knew that free tho newspapers then-id ves¬ 
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0 

There is no doubt but whet tho newspapers, or at least r. largo 

r.-^ber of thca, were criticising the progroa. The Prosecution has looked ’ 

through tho "Voelkischor 'teobachtor* for tho entire yoar 1932, at soao 

labor, to try to find out if there wro any criticisms in tho "Voclkischcr 

iaobcchtor". ’ton I ask you if you knew for certain that there vroro any cri¬ 

ticise* in tho "Voclkischcr Bcobachtcr* or any other flail p-.per, 
0 

A.- I navor road the "Voclkischcr Ecobael.tor*', but tra always discussed 

this quostion and we beard that tboro nrs sh*rp propaganda incitement against 

L’ivatxy fcoirg ur.de in tho press. 

9.- rton, did you t-lk to Or. Buotefiach about tho occupation of Austria? 
0 

A.- I bellevo not; at least, I can't remember r.iy details. 

Do you reouibor whether or not ho aor.tioivid that re bolng p. quos- 

-ion of bluff? 

A.- -ell, I can't say any noro whether that rj o»rnt especially for 

** 0CCupCtion ot Austria. But all of those questions that ront through 

our minds at tho tine, all those a pooches, i^ro considered a aattor of 

bluff by us. 

Wd y°u stiil considor it a matter of bluff yourocli after tho 

invasion of all of Czechoslovakia in !i*rch 1939? 
• # 

A.- I said boforo that I myself had misgivings, rad that I talked 

r-bout it for that rorjon with Buotofisch at one titc. in tho tuner of 

1>39, I h-d misgivings. I thought that wo wero drifting towards war. A 

colleague of mino in Basel, Prof. Isolin, always told mo tir.t one did not 

-•a. to rorry about that; it would not <»uo to irr. Ho said that Gonmp 

couldn't do it end that C-ernrny wouldn't do it. 

Q- Did you ever hoard Dr. Buctcfisch make rsry statement that he was 

•'-5'inst cooperating with the autarchy proj^aa of Hitler or with the rea.rma- 

‘ont of the Tnird Reich? 

A.- ?fo, I don't know that. I said that since I -.as a scientist I did 

351 Undcratend rJVthing about industrial problems. I know, however, tfet 
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Buotefisch expressed hinsolf severely .-gainst any intervention in industry 

Just as » didn:t like any intervention in science. 

Q.- I will not ask the witnoss -tout rf.rt he noant whan he 3'id that 

they waro not supporters of tho Jiational Socialist program; I don't tliink 

that would be too profitable. 

THE FRSSIZfiri Anything further with this titr.uss? 

If not, you nxo excused. (witness excused.) 

CH. FIAECHS1GT.: i!r. Fnjsidont, nay I new prosont i doc orient books 

first of nil in order to stay within ay proper tiro? 

Decuncnt Book 7, of which I have hoard thr.t thu trrnalrtion has boon 
• • 

submitted to Tour Honors, do.-Is with Count 2 of tho indictment, aid for 

tho rest it contains some supplementary documents that I was ablo to pro- 

jent only now. Porhr.ps it is in compliance with the desiro of the Tribunal 

if I consolidate cy document frosontr.tion suoeahat in order to oxpodito 

proceedings,t 

The first doacunt, *iiich is Buotofisch No. 87, is an affidavit of 

Georges Lolong, and it has already boon subaittod as Buotofisch exhibit 

Jto. 46. 
* • • 0 

Tho next affidavit, Buotofisch Ho. 56, on pa^o 3 of tho djeua-nt book, 

! offer as Buotofisch Exhibit Vo. 172. It dorls with Buotofisch's activity 

in tho Kiddlo Oil Sector to fond off intervention by tho Stato. 

Tho following documents rofor to tho Continental Oil <\.G. First wo 

0 tho affidavit of tho foracr Stato Secratary Erich Hemann, which 

is Buotofisch Doevaont :k>. 50 and which is offered As Exhibit [Jo. 173. Tho 

document speaks for itself. I don't have to concent on it. 

Tho next document is Buotofisch Ho. 133, on pa»o 9 of tho document book. 

I ask that it bo carkod Exhibit 174. Thssc arc the by-lnra of tho ContLv.n- 

t-1 Oil A.O. Hay I draw the attention of tho Tribunal to paragraph 2, on 

page 10, where it says: 

"The cocoanyJs objectives shall be the taking over of participations 
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-,-.d ray other business transactions in tho fuel field, especially in 

foreign countries." This docuzont is to show that this was only r. holding 

company. • 
• • 

T»» next document, Buotcfisch Jfo. 286, on pngo 16 of tho document' 

en affidavit of Salter Dihlxrnn. I of for it rs Exhibit 175. 

This Cffidcrit rofers to tho foundr.tion of tho Continental-A.G. 
• 0 • • 

The next doemont, on page 6, Buotcfisch, 58, I offer r.s 176. 
* 

THE FRESHTjrr: ''hat is tho document nunbor that you rro referring to, 

ploaso?* 

DR. FLAECHSft&t &:cusc no. Tnoro bra boon a duplication. Two pages 

hrvo b_on clipped to-othor. Tho noxt should bo tho record of a. mooting 

of the Vorat-nd of April, 19A1, thich is Buotofiach Doewnont 232. This 

:dU bs. er.rtod as Exhibit 176. 

Tho f olios in^'the tcfisch docurxnt, 305, on prgo 22, is an affidavit 

of Friedrich Silchor, tho forucr oport in tho legal department in Ber¬ 

lin. I offer it as Exhibit 177. The affidavit rvoda no coiun&nt. 

The noxt docuj.cnt is an affidavit of Mr. Adolf Hoohlo. It bears 
• 

"o. 2?1 and will be offorod as Exhibit *‘o. 178. In tho sane way, tho naxt 

doc men t, tho affidavit of Etail «iv.rth, Buotofisch 280, will bdeano Ex¬ 

hibit 179. Both of these doemonts arc reports from tho Central Account- 

lag Office and tho books of tho Asnonia Plant liersebur-;, and they show 

that only the addition to tho capital investment tea laid down in tho 

books, and thr.t no other participation took placo above and boyond that, 
• 0 

Tho next docuwr.t, tho affidavit of Cottfriod Griefol, bearing Do-- 

ernent Ko. Buctcfisch 222, I offer as Ochibit ICO. Griobol, tho chief of 

tho * incrai Oil Group in tho Military Econoray Office, states about tho 

busiToss management of tho Continental Oil A.G. 

The noxt document, 3uctofisch Document 57, on pago 33 of tho document 

book, will be offered as Exhibit Ho. 101. It is offered with respect to 

the Prosecution's document, HI-8453, in Book 64 of the Prosecution's do- 
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ciaont books. 

Tho next is Buctcfisch Document No, 134, on pago 38 of the book. It 
/ 

Is an affidavit of Guenthor Schliebt. I offer it as Exhibit to. 182, From 

this affidavit it ern bo soon that the Continental Oil A.G. did not par¬ 

ticipate in tho caucuses. 

Thoro arc- a ton additional documents. First, Buctcfisch No. 262, an 

affidavit of tho fomer General Salsaith, Hans von Saloith. i offor it as 

Exhibit 183. This document is intended to provo that tho assertion of tho 

Prosecution that a Con oral Bockclborg had bocn called into tho Vo rat and and 

that that man w\* still a mentor of tho "bhrmacht is incorrect. From this • 

affidavit it can bo seen that tockolborg already roslgnod. 

Tho next document is an affidavit of Hrochc, on prgo 42 of tho docu¬ 

ment book, bearing tocuaont Bo. 28$. I present this document as Buctcfisch 

Bchibit 184. Ho comxnt is accessary about this affidavit. 

Tho next is Buctcfisch Docuaont 295, which will bo markod with Exhi¬ 

bit to. 185. This document is presented to refute tho Prosocution's con¬ 

tention according to which from tho files of Ff.rbon tho ontiro axpondituro 

for tho hydrogenation processes from Farbon w?s put at 284 millions. Prom 

this affidavit it is furthermore shown that this compilation was m.-do with¬ 

out regard to the counter costs for tho solo purpose of gotting a favorable 

abrogation of tho contract concluded in 1933 with tho Ministry of Economics 

clout tho Axel program. 

Tho next ebeuaent is Buctcfisch 308. I ask that it bo marked with Bc- 

hibit to. 186. This refors to Dr. Buctcfisch's activity in tho Brabag. 
0 

The noxt is Buctcfisch document 310, on pago 49 of tho document book. 

I offor this with Exhibit Fo. 187. It needs no ccosont. 
* 0 0 

The next document, an affidavit of Hugo St liras, Buotofisch 303, on 

F^go 51 of tho document book, will receive Exhibit toi 188. This Hr. Stin- 

T'-* is °nc of the best knoim German industrialists. Stinnos testifies that 

Coring tho cooperation with the Uathias Stinnes cooraany under tho affiant's 

direction 3uctofisch did not exert any undue pressure when tho Pott-Brocho 
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hydrogonation process was developed, and that Buotofisch oado every effort 

to r.cognize the obligations toward the Stinres company with tho inter- 

rational agreements of Parben. 

Tho naxt affidavit, which ia Buotofisch Document 301, on page 57, 

I offer under Ho. 169. This affidavit la'important bcoauso tho Prosocu- 

tion holds tho opinion that cuch nitrogen fortilizor had boon produced 

in I~una, but that tho sr.chinory for the production of tochnienl and mi- 

*it-ry explosives and explosives for preliminaries. Tho affiant testi¬ 

fies that that is not so oasily possible, that oooplicr.tcd and expensive 

aaehlnory is needed for that. 

The next is an affidavit of Emil Wuorth, on prgo 59, bearing Ebcu- 

sent No. Buotofisch 260. I offer it as Exhibit Ho. 190. 

Tho following docum-nt, on prgo 61 of the book, is a certification 

of the Air Ministry of London, bearing Buotofisch No. 237. This should 

bo narked as ichibit 191. 

Tho rv-xt document is an affid-vit of Dr. Schindler bo-ring Document 

:<o. Buotofisch 311. I offer it as Exhibit No. 192. Tills affidavit ex¬ 

plains the amounts of nitric acid and other nitrates consuood in Gornrny 

from 1930 until the outbreak of tho war in 1939. 

Tho noet document is an affidavit of Dr. Karl lloldom-nn bearing 

Buotofisch Document No. 299. I offer this document as Buotofisch 'Miibit 
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DS. TLAZCSiC?.: Hr. President, during the presentation I followed 

•fc« Index of tr» docuneot book, V-t it ie no- boin? eolntod oat tb-t I 

skinned one document which ie in the document hook, hut which ie not 

listed in the index. On pe-a 35 of the hook there is a document hearing 

:-a«tefisch i'e. 285, which *•-*rentlr has been ekipnod becauso ono pago 

in the index has been duplicated. I asV that I ho permitted to hand that 

is subsequently at this tine, end that it he given Exhibit Ho. 194. Exhibit 

194 Is an affidavit of './alter Difclrrnn dealing with the Contin'-ntalo Oel, 

*.G. This, yeur hoaor, concludes the presoota.tion of doeur.ents 

contained in 3ook 7. 

«a.v I now turn to docuaent hook Ho. 9. The first docunont is 

iueteflsch .:e. 339 on page 1 of the hook. This I nek to ho narked as 

Sxhlblt 195. 

The next documents redr exclusively te Suotofisch'e attitude towards 

the «snsr*.l paxty policy and I can present then altogether for that 

reason. 

Docunont 254 on page 2 I ask to he n*xvod as Exhibit 196. 

Docuaent 272 on page 5 of the hook I **»- to ho -s-rkod Exhibit 197. 

r-uetofiach docunont 198 on page 8 I a.* to he given Exhibit *o. 198. 

Bustsfisch docunent 252 on page 10 should ho na.rkod Exhibit Ho* 199. 

Suetefisch docur.ont 245 on page 13 Should ho naricod Exhibit Ho. 200. 

Suetefisfch docunont 152 on page 15 of the docunent hook should ho 

MM Exhibit 201. 

huotefisch docuaent 186 on page 17 I *.sk to ho narked Exhibit 202. 

Eustefisch docuaent 150 on page 20 of the docunont hook should ho 

arked as Exhibit 203. 

^uetefisch document 251 on pege 21 should becoao Exhibit 2c4. 

jietcfisch docuaent 249 on page 26 will bewao Exhibit Ho. 205. 

This latest docuaent emphasises especially the in ten bo negative 

'■titode of ny client towarde UatiomO-Soeialisa .-nd tho affiant rSfirra 

*t».t ^uetefisch only joined in order to -void any difficulties. 
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Tie next document, 3uetefitch So. 310, on pftgo 28, l Mk to be 

accepted ?.S Exhibit Ko. 206. 

The aox; following document, 5uetefisch 246 on p?*e 31 will becoao 

Sxiibit 207. 

The next Affidavit, Kuctofisch 158, will beooce Exhibit 2C8. Thio 

Pffidirit originates with tho widow oftfco cbexist, Cr. 3-un-nn, who diod 

Sr. 1S4G, MBA who was put into *. concentr»tion c**."? for r-cip.1 re-tons in 

October, 1938, up to which tiro ho h*d boon -.rotectod by !*r. xuotofisch *nd 

the other geatlenon oft ho Leon* plant, who -*int-ined Mn in hit oosltion 

itrlte the "rotturn of the o-xt~, but th-t in 19*e ho >wd to be ditriteod 

•nd the -idow confir-s th-t in 1939 her haeb-nd -f t ar-cited V tho Costco, 

ti»t he l“.ter diod in the concentration ca-p. Ic* client tostlfiod -bout 

ti'.t subject ».nd III- it-.tcrcntt Aro corroborated tho testirony of 

this widow. Sho orpin isos p-.rtlcul-rly t*t dor>ita cor.txrv rogul-tiono 

of the l-.v, 3uotefiich -nd the other gantlorcn of tho lean-, pl-.nt woro 

tile to pv/ tie widow't pension to this vor*n. 

The next documents can ag-in be consolid-.tod. 3uotofiich docunont 

U7 will get Exhibit ho. 209. Chat it on page 35 of the docunent book. 

On p-g« 37 of tie book it found Juotefisch docucent 137, vhich will boar 

ixhibit no. 2io. Tho -fi-nt w«-t 3uotoftch't tocrotary. Ko cortifict tlr.t 

Hotofisch rocoircd an SS bocorrry r^nk, Vat that th-t wt only r firo-lity. 

U Rover tnf Scotcfitch In uniforc, -nd -t f«r *s tho -ffi^nt hnowt 

fcotofitcSx nevor potoonrf . uniforc -nd nctor did tcrvico in tho SS. It it 

•l»o ifintarcst that tho -ft-nt eoniro th-.t Kuoteftch ofen co.T-.ittionod 

M- t- reject invit-tioxt to tho Circle of riondt in 3-aotofitch's n-ro. 

The r.oxt docur.cn* It 3uetcfisch docuncnt 143, which will beco-e 

--steltch Exhibit To. 211. Thie it -n affidavit of Dr. Tuotofsch's fon-.lo 

‘Jcret-r* in Corlin. She, too, conflxrs tV*t tho was given instruction! 

reject invitations to tho Circle of friendt, -nd sho -g*in confirm 

‘~ X thc testow-l of An tonor-x^ r*nk in t:*.G SS w-s only * formality in 

^•tefisch1 c-.se. ' 
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The next document is 3uetofsch "o. 236, which vill becor.e Sxhibit 212. 

Hi* de*ls '/1th ^uctefisch' -.ttitudo towards the r**.ei-l policy oftho 

>tion*.l~Socl*liats, *nd tfcrt Suatefisch rejected this vmerely. The 

:tx6 ►•ffid».Tit ia Docuccct 155 on p>*go /*, of tho book. This will bo givon 

ixkibit Jo, 213. 

Tka noxt document ia auetcfiach docuacnt 219 on p*go 46 of tho book. 

Itit will bcco-.o Exhibit Jo. 214. 

Tka noxt following document, 3uotcfisch Jo. 154 on p«ge 48. will 

teeoae Sxhibit 215. 

Tfco next docunont on p**go 50 of the doonnont book, 3uotofiach Jo. 151, 

will becono Sxhibit lro. 216. 

Tkia •■fid'vit ekova th»t tho doctrine oftho Loun-wohifcc, »nd p**.rti- 

rel'rlv Dr. Sootcfiaoh, tried to ko*r> cnoloycos in tkoir ooaitions 

wero noraccutod b*» the Ooat«io for tho reason th*t the-' belonged to tho 

lavish r*cc. 

The next docunont, huoteflsek 'o. 1/-5 will bocono Sxhibit 217. 

Tko noxt document, 3uotofioch 142 will bocore Sxhibit 210. 

Tho noxt, witleh ia 3uotofisch docunont 167, on p*«o 56, will bo 

»«*«d Sxhibit 7o. 219. 

***** •V-too bow -uotefitoh holpod hir: wiion ho ims porsocutol by 

*.ta Joat>.po for tho ciuo of r-co doflenoat. How -Hxotofisch supported bin; 

bv juotoflseh ir.torvor.sd to hr vo tho trinl •‘.g-.inst hi i stepped; !iou 

•iataflich nrdo it poaaiblo for hie to salfr*to, <vxd how -uotoficch holpod 

lie when this rSflrat returned for ft abort period rad whoa tho vholo uorao- 

r.:ijr. • fried rj-’in. e^-laet hie. 

-ho noxt document is iuotoflsch docusent 302, -r. rffid-xvit of OigO 

Su#M«- SI* I "*h to be giver. Sxhibit ;*o. 220. This fffimt *g»in 

«fr=s thnt i'lotefiach ondo-vored to atoo intervention* of tho frtv, who P 

""ed tn toll those ucoplc in Lounr. what to do with thoir cToloyocs. 
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The next docuaent is Buetefisch l!o. 279. It will bo £von i&hJait 

So* 221, This is an affidavit of tho referent in the.mineral oil dapirtpcnt 

of tho Sconoaics Ministry. Ho calces certain statements about Dr. 

Buetefisch political activities. Just as doss tho next document, Buotofisch 

Ko. 253, which will become Exhibit Ho. 222. This is an affidavit of Dr. 

Hermann Zorn. 

Tho following docuaent, on page 76 of the book, Buotofisch document 

ICO, has already toon suboitted and this only again is a part of that docu- 

aarrt. Tho entire docuaent has boon submittal in Book 4 undor Exhibit 

Ho. 75. 

Tho next document, Buotofisch 153, on pago 77, rdll boccno Exhibit 

223. 7ho next docuaent, tootofiach docuaent 250 on pago 78 will bocorao 

Exhibit 224,. 
• * # 

Tho following document, ftiotefisch Ho. 76, on pa-a 81 will booooo 

Scniblt 225. 

Tho next document, ou-tofisch document 296, on p*<-o 84 will reed vo 

Exhibit number 226. 

Again the next document Buotofisch No. 297 on pago 87 will bocomo 

Exhibit Ho. 227. 

Document 84 on pago 89 of tho book will bo aarkod Exhibit 228. 

Document book 10 aanUins doctownts about tho SS circlo of Friends 

»ad about tho significance of tho bostoial of an honorary rank in tho S3. 

r» have first of all Buotofisch docuaent Ho. 307, which is a lottos 

cf Hosse State Liinistry from tho Minister for Political Liberation* It will 

got Schiblt Ho. 229. 

Tho next document is Buotofisch lio. 141, rfiich trill bocono Exhibit 

230. 

Tho subso^iunt docuaent, Buotofisch Ko. 206, I ask to bo marked 

as Exhibit Ho. 231. 'four Honors -.Till certainly rononber that tho i'roso- 

sution hold in openin' that Buotofisch had served with tho SS Main Office. 
• • 

The affiant of this articular affidavit is tho former Chisf- of tho S3 
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L'ain office. Ke nakcs statements about the character and about the signi- 

ficarce of tho bestowal o? an honorary rank in tho 3S, and confines that 

the Honorary Leader in tho S3 did not bclorc to any units; that they ad 

sot perform. any duties, and that tho acce-taneo as an honorary loader - 

aranfuehror - *as dons in tho nann_r in U-.lch Dr. Duoto'isch itas explained 

It undsr examination; that tho Haichsfuchror SS invitod such non in 
* 

public life Oho by reason of their pj smal activity had bocone prominent, 

»nd that a distinction raa nado batwoon than end thoso honorary Isadora who 

wore rogistored Kith tho SS Mn Office. It is interesting to boo from 

this affidavit that tha affiant confirms that tha honorary loaders could 

Rot have had ary insight into any events that tho SS is chergod with, sinco 

not oven tho SS dopirtcunt chiefs or abhor chiefs in tho SS tore Infornod 

about thoso evonts. Tho affiant further confirms .that Du otoflseh was r.ovor 

roquostad to perform an;- sorvico; that l» didn’t havo jurisdiction or 

expand. 
§ 

Tha noxt dooiuor.t is tta coeoailcction of the Bavarian State i3.iJ.itry 

for Spocial Tasks, which has sire <dy bier. spbailted as Schnoidoro Sc hi bit 

75. I merely incorporate it in my docuuont book, but I don't h*vo to Alto 
m m • • • • 

it any particular exhibit nuc6-r. 

7:c rr.~3ID3.T: I think it woOd be bitter if you would -Ivo it 

ycur oin nuab.r, sirco it las bean .-roc.sscd and it has a document number 

of yours. 

DR. FLASC»S:rSI: Tohn nay I h .va this marked as Exhibit No. 232? 

Tha next docuccnt is Buoteflsch document 201, which will bocono Exhibit 
* 

*33. Tho offiant describes how Buatofisch wus given the honorary rank, 

shat brought it about; that it was dono at ttw instigation of !*. Krcnofv 13, 

who was a relation of Kcpplor. Xranofuss pelyed tho loading rolo - tho 

loading part in this affiar. Thon tho affiant makes a statement about tho 

■anw in *iich Biotcfisch accoptod tho so-called honor; how ho tried to 

avoid this so-called honor for a long time, and how ho finally succumbed to 

the representations that hranefuss cr.de to him, and accepted this preferred 

rink, interesting, however, is the fact - though it has not b-on brought 
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oct in tho examination and is aocathmg to itiich I have to draw tho 

Tribunal1 a attention - that thia affiant <x:-firas th t in 1944 wlwn Kr.ano- 

fusa wanted his to express a definite opinion in favor of the SS idoolo^y, 

lhat Buotofiach offarod reaistnnco and that ha even asked that ha ha stricken 

froa tto role of tho Rcrorary Lcal.rs the 33. Ro furth.r canfiros th..t 
0 

first Kranofuss tre-ted this all in on arcteurish my, mi thonwhon BuoL.fisc 
0 • • • 0 

crjod his he tried to evade tho issue until after tho 20th of July, 1944> 

»Mn tho attoapt on Hitlor'a lifo »s sado; that ho cocprcascd to Beetefiach 

that it wsa now iaposaiblo for his to grant Ejotofisch* roquost for can¬ 

cellation of tho honorary rank because that neuld r.-an that Buetefiach ;.ould 

than himself bo regarded as being on tho aaao si do as those pooplo who 

participated in tho attcapt on Hitlor'a lifo and ti»»e who aroro accused of 

aiding or obotting tho conaplratoni. 

Tho next dscuaant is BuotofiscJ: docunant 92 on pa$> 13. I *ak that 

it bo accopted aa Exhibit 234. Tho affiant oonfirca hew Krone fuss triod 

to re novo hin froa hia position and that it waa duo to Buotofiach* intor- 

Tention that ho was ialo to have Kranofuaa deal at froa ilia ondoavors, 

Tho next ia SuoUfisch Docuunt Ko. 266, uhich will becooo 

exhibit wo. 235. TMa refera to the heinberg c»ao ahich has boon 

repeatedly nentioned hero. I want to dr.-w tho Tribunal's attontioi. par- 
0 

ticul-xly to thia docu^nt, bec' iso fror. 'this docuacnt It b-cooos evident 

that at that tine when Buotofiach and live other gantlcaont intorv;n*l for , 

tin Cehoisrat froa .oinborg that fr*nt c very aerioua personal rer.uost for 
• • 

tiua, th-t can bo aeon fron tho affid .vit. 
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Th« next is Buetefisch Document 1U. I offer this ^s BxhiV-it ,x. 

S3c. This is cn affidavit cf Dr. .iiheLa cnxel. The next is Duetef.-.sch 

Defeat 294. I offer it cs Exhibit 237. Iris affidivit of j-ich 

Chuedaa er rUins the origin .nd the It-itr.-hip of the sc-c. lied circle cf 

Friends. Vie *ffi*nt »vs & so-called ecroci.te of Kranefuss .ai tvs . 

friend of t;..t person. He Bates statements *bcut the motives thich xved* 

rrt.-.efuss to invite people froa fiance ..d industry tc the sc-c.llei weet- 

i-.£9 of the Circle cf Friends. He furthermore explains nh_t Kr. ntiuss1 

intention rs ’ hen he turned in jwrtioul r te ;eople froa there pro.’cssicn- 

«1 groups. 

The next daaca.it, in *ffi-*vit cf the fcr.-.er «.eichsb*nkOirecter 
% ^ « • • 

K.rl Bleseui-, is Buetefisch Document 20‘. This *111 become Exhibit 23 . 

Together *ith Juctsflseh, Blessing r s the l.st *ko ms invited tc the 

-•Stings of tits Circle cf friends. In this affidavit, he ssnsr.U;’ de- 

aarites these nsstinfs of the Circle, cf Friends. In doing sc, ho refers 

tc the visit thich the Circle cf Friends p.id to Hi-uler’s hs.d u.rtera 
s 

ir. lecraber of 19i3. He particularly describes the spirit .vd the r.onti- 

-•nta th.t vsv.lled vith the p-rticij» aU cf this visit. 

The ne-t docuient, Buetefisch ..’c. 2T4 cn F.ge 34 of the Ieoh, ’..1 be 

c:ferret .s *uetefisch Exhibit *0. 239. 

2i. oi;./!- hr . r. President, re don't think tl.t is svidcdos Itrcugh 

ycu .vy . w to leeve it *_ rked for i'e.*fcific« ticn since it is arc*.1. L c 

decision cf . tribune! cf concurrent jurisdiction. 

THE ?. ESCE.T: 7fc*t is correct. e :ill give it ■ nueber n.‘. j. rk it 

fer identiilection sc th. t it viil be v : tie fer counsel for :* cat 

ia briefin'. It Is act strictly evidence. 

?... *1. hC’S.’Lfct hr. President, In t tix Jccu-ent 3oc*c 91, 

rcsecutioa h. ve presented «n excerpto. the Interrogation of the • .itneso 

I -• —- v> xicre . ilit-ry Tribunal IV. I took the position .t th. t Li~.e 

•. :.icn the roscc.tion is no* taking. The e’ecislcn *.s different. 

THE FIw-IJ.iT s Th. t is correct. I thought this «*s «. .1 1- 01 clip 
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Jui-aeat; z is i* * p.rt of the transcript. 

y.:. 7L ‘T s:ii : Tlds is i reproduction of the recorded Ustinov 

zi 'itness lecsin£ th»t **: a^de before . *lit:ry Inbun.l ic. IV. 

ST The.-., I tethdrt* objection. 

•® r-r)- T: Counsel for defense is entirely correct ax? the Jocu- 

.« * 204 ia tven Me. 23'. end is „d.itted into evidence. 

FI.-C 3;Oi: Mr. President, t.ds dccvaent ^nd the previous one 

_u;t be t. together. During bis e:u^iiticn before the IT.it jy ’.ri- 

buflfcX IV» t:,e • itnessHlessing «.s -shed .bout his fenarcl experiences in 

the Circle of Friends. The Affidavit tb.1 he lendered .nd fclich I offered 
s 

is Exhibit .v- i«wl* specifically with Juetefitch, tr.d for. ca-pleti-ij the 

entire picture one sust Uke the tio Jocuosnts together. 

Ihe act docu^nt, which is tostefi. c. . 25 on P-se U , h s J- 

r ad.- 'ito. s. -atted under Exhibit .2s. 102. This part here is ©rJvy th.t 

«x-.r.ct of interest tc ocr c-se. '.he s :us is true of the foUovin. rfccu- 

aont, tetUiaeh .'o. 89, »hlch h.s alre.dy teen suboitted . s S&Kbit 76. 

■°l th-.ic cc~is *n ..ffl .vit of «rnot i-udcli riicher bi-rina .uetc- 

fisch Jo:cx.it ,5c. 1S4. I u.rk tis .s 3xhdbit ik>. 240. TMr. ant 

refers to . eo.itnbi.tion. lhe affiant co.iiir:..* huv h*ionefues co.-io chod 

•uetefiscl- the .ffiant ,t the end of l>il‘.nd th t ne -oro.cho* Lia 

t-.r, in I s c- .acity cs i ^eaber cf the Voist.nd of the Centime .t.l Cil 

He iv-fchar ercliina ho* *ictcfisch, first cf -11, tried to ct out 

cf ;iiti t r ec.i rib tion, .nd.cnly xc-u-e Kl.nefusa pro uinct! : i i thit 

t.-ls • 0.1?; - ch.ritable purpose, th t is the c. re for the nai.l o. '.In 

fer soldi.rs i-Llcn battles, th-.t :* t on '.\e ini*.«d th*t he t’.an > ;seo 

n t.l, roc cost for e contribution to Gc:-einr.t SchaidU. 

lhe ntrt is fuctefisch Oocuaent 59. I *sk th.t it be .1 r?.*i us 1*- 

i-Jt 241. V .istffid. vit h. s been j \e br . hifh S leader, ottiob 
\ 

t-.rger, t c director of lhe SS .iin Office. It is sub.-ittad Ycc ubc cue 

o«n see fro. it th.t the Circle of men s h. ■* othing to Jc ro t., t : cr- 

- i= ticn o. tie SS crganicully cr ia .n; ether -iuy. 
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The nc::t Jecu-e-.t 2«> idll be offered is Exhibit 2A2. It i- .a . - 

fidevit of . .-hfaician t!-e -sin Win ed dose- ccntcci eith Kr.neitu.!. a* _vc 

e-icral sLotefc ef iroMfuss* eh.renter. The s.ae is true of tic nc-t 

dcCM-eut, Hctcliach Ik. 292 which tdU be .. rked with exhibit ,.o. 2/J. 

lets fc'cln i* e description of Kr..iefuas' character. The «f. i.ht co.ifir._a 

tbt hcetcf'.acl: oit%.r. -ude use of Sr.aefuss1 a. irit of cooperation on bc- 

‘.elf cf tdrd parties. 

The acst document, *Mch is daeWflaeh 26a, will be c fora*., s jc- 

hibit ;o. 2AA. *.;-is is «n extract fro- ta* cificiel record oi the court 

Proceedings of the exs-ination of witness Linde-sim before .iliwr? Tri¬ 

bunal :io. IV. 

The noi. document, which, is *x.etof_sch >c. 265, 1 have i.;coi per. tod 

hore once -»ie. I ask th t Your Honors UU Judicial notice of it. It 

is an extr et fre- the verdict cf • nbu.ul IV in the e«.sc of Um ’.nited 

St.tes of "icric- vs Flick. This extract is submitted bjc*u»a Hi r. 

Tribunal I dc.lt Hth the neabership in the Circle of Friends oi vrti- 

c-Lr dof..»\a s end aakes certain st. treats in th-t pert of the v rdict 

us to • ha .her or .lot neater ship in tho Cirde cl Friends constituted uni 

crWo or ©t.. The judrenent Jin s tii.t tas is not the c*sc. 

T>t nc:t 'ecu-ent is buetefisc^ Jc. 169. It h.s already been o.f-.rcd 

us exhibit o. U2. T. is is . ?-in or>.-jht h. xe becrusc in tldn .iilluvit 

the affiant confirms th.t -uetefisch h BO conUct tlth HLdtfLer. 

s. FrcC/eit, I offer for identific. tioo, Buttefisch Ooctuvunt tfo. A. 

I hid rc Give. ^iMbit ,Io. 171 for it. I civil h-ve it tranal ted nd 

submitted l~Wr. I sk th.t it .,qk be .coopted fer idontific t-c.i ortLr* 

Ur- ..liiliST: Th.t will be Dccu .cut A, Exhibit ic. 2A6, is lii..t 

correct? 

IP.. VL Z-SilS: It is 171. 

HTtZElULt Dr. 1 lac.chsn.r s~id it will b«.cctic Buutcf: cch 'ISiibit 

•To. 171. . 

TK3 ?i.£1 SET: I understand nor. Think you. 



11 larch 1 -20-4-Caylcrd (X*tr) 
~-.rt 6, Sac 4- 

^ M 
% ® 

•Jr.. n_..fi'SJUi: * or identific.tioa I h. %e tlrc.dy sub-eii/.. 

au-tefiac. Document 313, which bo « Exhibit ife. 134 for idcntilic. 

I sh. 11 h vo th.t trtnaletcd very aeon w.k3 aubaitt.d to tho 'riV.^l. 

.a-. Prwi ent, I fc.vc only one _»rcdcciucnt of which I ; .st.s- 

-ty I d tr.it i- iy the crigiiu.1 for correction of -B typing error. I 

sUH k»,>J L..t in aubaccuently. 

THS Pl.^DET: Very tell. 

y... 7L—CKS&2.: „t the soeent, I h*\c no further jocaaent. I be¬ 

lieve the* Iucdaj te« in M«b - the tit tculd not .w be c. :crf ne 

tc brinj .notiwr iltr.caa. I ah.il re rent, « .If the ri^ht to a.; Mother 

I ntivc the • ltr.esa or whether I ah. \1 htvt hie lnterregfctcd heioro the 

eo-.ilasionor. 

T’S 1' J315E.T: ..a I unltrat.rJ t. aohedulc, you h..vc . _Tor±.\. tely 

•n hour -r. . .Alf. Krteps th.t will ‘c lafficicnt ti-o. V I.vt .n 

;-r urf .. u If evulibic yet rhich yo«: u c in *nj* M JOW eec fit. 

The '.r-bu.ul till not riec for ita rcccaa. 

(/. rccc&i mi teken.) 
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22 -er UB-A-FJC-22 - 23-l*Arainser (von Schon) 
• 71 Case 71 

& 

T:Z liARSKAL: The Tribunal is again in session. 

r.x rRzsneyr: Geati—n *— 

D3. FUZC8UBR (Attorney for the defendant Buetefisch): Tilth 

the -emission of the Tribunal I '.Till now call the witness. Dr. Karl 

Brans. 

7KZ HCSZDBSTs The I'arshal aay bring in the witness. In tho 

neafitiar, :xay I take this opportunity to nake an announcement t Because 

of circumstances over which we heve no control, it will be necessary 1 

for the Tribunal to recess this afternoon at' four-thirty. Tho ti;ne lost 

rrill be charged to the Tribunal wtii we find some place to nake it up. 

DR. KARL BRA IS, a witness, took tho stand and testified as follows! 

T:X FRESHCSTi tr. Witness, will you please remain standing. 

Raise your right hand. Say "I" and state your name for tho rooord. 

TK2 JTHESSi I, Karl Bra us. 
« 

T.-Z H&SZDBTTs And now repeat after jm the oath of a witness* 

— ST rear by God, the Alaichty end tho Omniscient, that I Trill 

s. eah the pure truth and that I will with hold and add nothinc. 

(The witness repeated the oath.) 
% 

TiX FRZSnErT: Tou may be seated. 

DEECT milllifcTICM 

2Y EC. FLiBCKSKER* ^ 

Q Dr. Braus, will you tell tho Tribunal briofly, where do you 

live? 

A In Keilbron. 

Q Vnen were you bom? 

A 20 April 1902. 

Q You are a chemist by profession? 

A Yes. 

Q Kow long did you work for Farbon? 

A Since 1928. 

Q '•‘bare did you work? 
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11 Jir li3-A-FjC- 22 -23-2-Arnir.ser (von Schon) 
Coart VI Case VI 

A Fron 1933 on I ns in the Leuna Plant in the Lew Pressuro 

rspartasnt. 

Q Here you always in Leuna, or were you employed abroad too? 

A Fron 1937 until 1939 Iras in Japan. A nitrogen plant was 

iuilt by Far ben for Uitsugishi and I put it in operation. 

Q Who was your superior at Louna? 

A Oberingenieru Fabel and Dr. von Staden, 

Q Dr. Bra us, did you have arything to do with the planning of 

the so-called Leuna part of Sparte I? 

A Yes. 

Q Please explain that to the Tribunal. 

A Hy euperior at Leuna, Dr; von Staden in Itorch 19U1 gave no the 

assignment under his supervision to plan the so-called louna part at the 

new Auschwitz Plant and to put it into operation after it had boon con¬ 

structed. 

Q Here you in charge of this plant in 19U3-Wi? 

A After October 19U3 I was in charge of this plant at Auschwitz. 

Q Dr. 3raus, what did Buetefisch have to do with the placing 

of this Louna plant? 

A Dr. Buetefisch was the technical chief of the Leuna works. As 

kr. von Staden told me, he hat ovor-all supervision over the technical 

planning of Louna at Auschwitz. 

Q Hill you describe to tho Tribunal your duties in connection with 

this planning? 

A My d uties were to organize the installations, that is to say, 

to determine what machinery and what apparatus vere required. 

Q Perhaps you will toll us, first of all, what was to bo put there 

in Auschwitz, by Spartel? 

A There was to be a hydro-carbon sythesis built in Auschwitz. 

This projoct had been discussed at Leuna. It had been given to Louna as 

as assigrment before I knew of the Auschwitz project. In the very bo- 

o-rning it was said that this hydro-carbon sythesis was to be built near 
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11 liar U8-A-PJ022 - 23-3-Arminger (von Sefcon) 
Cocrt VI Case VI 

le-:r.a. 'Shan the site at Auschwitz was chosen for Buna Plant No. IV, 

it aee=ed expedient and advantageous to build this new hydro-carbon 

synthesis at Auschwitz, together with the Buna plant. 

Q was that site favorable for a synol plant? 

. A Yes, very, especially because the major raw materials, cool 

coke, which were needed, in large quantities, were availablo in large 

quantities in the imediate vicinity of Auschwitz. 

Q You said before that the order was given to build such a plant 

-ecr Leuna, if I understood you correctly, 

A Ho, the order had been given to work out such a project and, as 

I recall, Uuna first intended to set it up near Leuna. I believe tho 

place was called Kriegsdorf. 

Q Yos, and then it */as siad, »we will go to > us chintz." 

A Yos. ' 

% 

Q '.Jas tho question of labor considorod in deciding to go to Aus- 

chnitz? 

A to. Beforo plans noro approved by tho authorities, all ques¬ 

tions involved, such as the obtaining of materials, building materials, 

liter, had to be settled, '•hen I was told about this project, I assumed 

that those questions had been settled. At «qjr rate, if the authorities 

canted such a plant to be built they had to give the directives for ob¬ 

taining the workers. 

Q Did you hear that innates ;;oro to bo used to build tho plant? 

A In the beginning when I was called in, I did not know that. I 

heard of it later, about Kay, 19Ul. I heard of a decree of Gooring 

coring that concentration cacp ireates wore to be used for labor at 

lochnit*. 

Q Had you inspected conditions at Auschwitz personally at that 

*»? 



U liar U5-A-FJC-22 - 23-k-Ar=inger -(von Schon) 
Court 71 Case 71 

Q Did you consider this regulation that inmates were to be used 

in the construction work anything out of the ordinary? 

A Bo, because inmates and prisoners were eaployed everywhere in 

industry. 

Q Dr. Braus, records of the construction meetings have been pat 

into evidence here. I should like to ask you, did you attend those con¬ 

struction meetings? 

A I did attend most of then. 

Q tthat was discussed at such meetings? 

A All problems affecting the constriction of this plant\ con¬ 

struction work, ordering each incry, labor, and so forth. 

Q Of Sporte J, who participated in these conferences? 

A In Sparte I, Dr. Duerrfeld was entrusted with the assembly by 

# 
both Sparten. He attended regularly. Also, Dr. von Staden, 'fhon Dr. 

luetefisoh had entrusted with the planning of the Leuna Part, as I lwvo 

already said. Generally, the first Engineor of Sparte I, Dr. Sauor, was 

reprcsor.tedj usually the First Sn^ineor of Leuna, Dr. Stronbock was pre- 

mtj and almost always, the First Construction Engineer of tho Louna 

riant, Vr, Hoepko. 

Q Did Buetefisch attend naijy of these construction conferences? 

A Ho, Buetefisch attended very few of then. 

Q But Buetefisch had tho over-all supervision of tho planning? 

A Yes, he did, but he had a great deal to cb, and he conducted 

birself in this case as in many others: He oeroly received reports 

en general aattors, and he was asked for his decisions only in vory spe¬ 

cial cases, when the rest of us could not manage. 
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3. Did you often talk to Suetefisch about these construction 

matters, or did you go to other people first? 

A. First of all I had to go to Dr. vor. Staden.. Ba had been tgr 

superior at Leuna for years and he had tho responsibility over bo. 

2t. von Stadon reported to Dr. Baetefisch first. Of course, I Trent 

I to see Jr. aietcfisch together with Dr. von Staden, too: and of 

: our so it did happen that I 'rent to roport to Hr, Bjeteflsch alone. 

0. Dr. Braus, did you always receive the reports of the construction 

conferences? 

A. "fos, I did. 

| Q. Did you roport to Dr. Bietefisch in each caso? 

A. Ho; that wasup to Dr. von Staden. 

0. Tho wookly roporta of the construction nanageaent at Ausohwits 

hive bean brought up hero r ocontly. Aro you faailiar with thon? 

A. Yos. 

C\, Did you also rcccivo theso reports? 

A. Later I received these reports rocularly. I recolvod tho 

roports for. about threo quarters of a yoar in tho boginning all at 

sneo. Dr. von St-dcn handed then to uo. That was about tho end of 

19td. 

0. Thon did you go to Augchwits pcr.vnontly? 

A. I have already said I 'ms in Ausclaritx peraanontly froa Octo- 

ter 1?U3 on. 

0. In tho aoantino had you bjen thcro often for inspection? 

A. Yes, of course, about ovory two or three nonths I was tncrc 

for a few days in order to inforn nysclf about tho progross of tho 

construction of m plants. 

Q. The question of tho trontoent of the ina’.tos is of interest 

hare. Did you see any inaates at work thcro? 

A. Yes, I did. 

0. Dhat was their condition? 
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A, They were in unifors. They had striped clothing. Thcir heads 

?:ro shaved. 3at on the thole I didn't notice anything special about 

teas*. They did not differ fundsnentall;- froa othor categories of 

oerkers: That is, rolos, or Ukrainians, or Czechs, or Goraan workers 

cither. 

0. Tforo thoso innates docently fed, or was thoir condition such 

that thoy were not able to do the work tint was oxpcctod of then? 

A. Those inaat-s did not give tuo impression that thoy wero in- 

sacablo of doing tho work expected of tlion. 

Q. V/orc you able to nako any observations to tho effect that tho 

lanatos woro driven to work particular 1;- fast? 

A. ’fhon accessary, ovoryond was hold to his t/ork, of courso, txit 

I never hoard that any rough or inhuaano .■sot-tods woro usod to nal» 

tbs prisoners work. 

Q. ‘.nLtr.oss, lot ass put the question like this. Did you observe 

that Capos or SS guards boat tho i.natos? 

A. I, x$*oslf, did not soo that, but lit a few casos I hoard a;>out 

it afUi-wrrds; I always heard at tho saao tiro, hesrovor, that ovory- 

•-■iag had boon done on tho spot to stop such violonco. 

q. In tho so-callod wookly reports did you notico remarks referring 

to rich incidents? 

A. I do not recall any such rsuarhs, but I do recall that ro- 

pntedly, cs;<ocially in the oarlier construction conforencos, tho nut- 

5kt rzs brought up: tew can wo effectively provent tho SS fTon boat- 

. tag the ianatoa? 

>1. Uho was in charge of construction at Auschoits? 

A. In the biginning, i£r. Faust, and lator, at tho end of irl*2 

|:Jwe i-. Duerrfold caac to tho construction site, in addition to being 

| la clurgc of tho assoably, ho was also pet in charge of construction, 

P I -acall. 



U iiro.V.V-iiWl^-3-Goldbcrg (von Schon> 
Court 6, Case 6 

Q. That kind of a can was F*ust. I jean his personality, his 

conduct? 

A. Hr. Faust was a choleric. He was a nan who had '.forked on nmiy 

construction sites, and he had a rather rough aannor. 

Q. ffe*.; did ho act? 

A. Sa was correct and decent. 

Q. Do you :xan to soy that ever, if Hr. Faust soewtiaos usod strong 

languogo, that doosn't necessarily isoan that ho always did whet ho said? 

IP.. S??.EC!!3t: Objection. 

TIE FTSSITBIT! The objection is sustained. 

31 IP.. FL'JXISERs 

a. Tou said that Ur. Faust mts a choleric person. Is that sorely 

in his vor'.'j, or did ho allow hlasvlf to be carriod away and do things 

for which he was sorry afterfards? 

A. I an not aware that his teeper inducod hin to do anything like 

that. 

Q. Another question, loro any coapulsory scans usod by tho con¬ 

struction aanageaent to drive tho inoatos? 

A. Hot that I know of. 

q. Did you ovor notice, or uss it over roportod to you, that 

ms tor worleacn, that Ocraan foroaon beat tho innate a? I aako a dis- - 

Unction bctwo.n tho Capos and tho free Geman aastor xforknen and 

forcacn. 

A. I do not recall that ±t was said that Geman aastor worlanun 

b:at tho innatea. I have already said that especially in the beginning 

it happened rather frequently that the Capos beat then. 

<1. &it then the construction Management always took steps to pre¬ 

vent that as far as possible? 

A. I ‘.'.eve already said that. 

Q. Dr. Braus, did tho construction site at Auschwitz differ fun- 

&nontally fron other c n struct!on sites? 
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Cocrt 61 caso 6 

A. I have scon aany construction sites, both in Germany and abroad. 

Aiseteri-tz was an enormous one. It was distinguished by its pfcoaooonol 

orjrnixation, the largo nusbor of nachiacs and devices for aaling 

work easier., which wore hardly to bo expected, seeing that no ncro 

ir. the :d.ddlo of a war. 

Q. Those machines wore used to do the work mechanically as Sara 

possible? 

A. Yes. 

Q. In tho part of the construction which was under you, wore tho 

iBBtss, insofar as any uorkod there, worn out to tho point whero they 

cere no longer able to do too vw i? 

A. Ho, nover. Tho inaatos working in tho plant without oxcoption 

ii£ light work assigned to than. They voro assistants in laboratories, 

for ins tone Oj thoy Jeopt lists; thoy hoi vd in tto elass warohouso, 

ir. tho ckcidcals warohouso. Those woro tho oost ieportant placos whoro 

they worked, Insido, whoro it was warn and quiet. 

Q. Thoro has boon a groat deal of talk hero about voak innatos, 

do were unablo to work, being soloeted and sort away to bo oxtorninntod. 

so yon liner of any such thing happening at tho Auschwitz plant? 

A. X novor loamod of it, and I consider it absolutoly irrpossiblo 

for such a tiling to have happened in tho Farben plant at Auschwitz. 

‘i. Did you visit tho labor ccnp locowitz? 

A. Ho. • . 

*1. Did ;*ou hoar anything of tho gassing of hu.wn beings in tho 

:-.-.c..r;ratio:. earn Auachsrits? 

A. Ho. 

Q* Did you over have any occasion to report to Dr, Buutofisch clir- 

•=tly about abusos in tho enployn-nt of innatos? 

A. Ho. 

‘i• Another point: It has boon said that nothanol produced at 

*3S*3its was sent to the concentration ezisp Auschwitz and was used 
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11 irch-i-iiWli-S-Coldberg (von Sehon) 
-icrt 6, Case 6 

•jsrc to bum huana bodies; Is that true? 

A. It is possible that methanol ms delivered to the concentration 

Ausolcrits, in the fora of so-called preliminary (Vorlauf-) 

Xth&aol. 

Q. Chat is that? 

A. That is irspuro nothanol which is unsuitable for processing into 

; finished product, but tho prlllnii-'ay jiotianol that we sold as a 

•jtor ftol, as a substitute for gasoline, ?or instance, it was repoated- 

ly delivered to tho authorities, because there iras not unought gasoline. 

Bit I nover loarnod and I would never iiavo considercd.it possiblo that 

•Jsj nothanol which wo sold lfasuscd for cremating human beings. 



11 5-1-Hoxsia (Int. von Schon) 
3 curt VI Case VI 

1 Can thct be done? 

•* I would consider methanol unsuitable for such 

cremation, becruse It Is a liquid which boils easily and 

ioas not burn easily. 

1 Do you know Dr. Giosen? 

* yes. 

4 Did you have any official business with him? 

.1 Yes, a greet deal. 

. In what v/ay? 

Dr. Gicsen wes my superior aftor Hr. von Stadon died. 

3r. Giascn was hoed of the methanol operations in the J.ouna 

plant. Ko nets also Methanol Commissar of the Goboohem. 

*4 Did you ever report to Dr. Giosen about irregularities 

In the treatment of the workers, ospocially the inmates? 

.1 had no reeson to do so. 

1 Very well. How often was Mr. Gieson ot <*uschwitz? 

* Lctcr on, that is from 1943 on, he was nt /jischwitz 

fdrly often, every two or throe months. 

1 Hou often did you seo Mr. Euetofisch at f*ischwitz? 

IT. Ductufisch wes nt .oischwltz very little. He was 

it «uaobv;itz two or throe times. 

i Do you know tho /uorstengrubo? 

- Yea. 

1 Did you have anything to do with it? 

.» Yes. Dr. von stadon and Mr. Buotofisch assigned mo 

to work on ths coal problem for **uschwitz. It weg ay duty 

,0ttoA out the plans for the roquirooents of coaj. and the 

?lins for -occting the coal requirements, and i also had to 

--cate whnt typo of coal was needed for the .ujschwitz plant* 

J-oi ne had a big coke works end hard coal was tp be made 

coke for the first time in largo quantities, it was 
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il ^arci-,*.-IL-25-2-Hoxsie (Int. von Schcn) 

oort Tl“ se vi 

5336tsar7 to study very carefully whet typo of coal was 

suitable, fcly very few types of coal aro usablo. 

■* uid the Fuarstengrubo wes able to supply the coal 

vtloh you wonted? 

- Yes, sir. The coal requirements word very largo, 

»iout two million tons per year, and in order to got this coal 

r*rc coal had to be obtainod by expending . the mines, 

a '..'ho ordered this expansion of mines? 

In my opinion the agencios in charge of coal ordored 
# 

It, either the Reich Offico for Coal or tho Reich Association 

for Coal, because during the war ono could not simply buy ooal 

ittorcvcr ono wonted to. Lika all major raw mate riels, ooal 

s 7Gry striotly raticnod and allocated. Of course, ono 

:i to know what ono wonted, and ono had to bo able to soy 

tort this ooal oould bo found that ono was asking for. 
0 0 

* Toll me, Or. Braus, could you givo tho managers of 

In yuorstongrube cnbH any inst.fictions? 

A no, of course not. First of all I had no authority 
0 * 0 

o do so, and secondly, I an a chemist, not a minor. 

i Did Dr. suotofisch givo you any special authority 

ir this purposo? 

A lTo, I had no authority. 

TC F23SXBBHT: Just a moment plonso, wo have some 

imioai difficulties. Tho curront is off. Just sit by 
# 

laxr.t, and perhaps tho condition will bo remedied. 

Tho court will come to order. You may continue, counsel. 

13 informed that everything is all right now. 

I (Dy Dr. Flcochsnor) Dr. Braus, you have — 
$ • 

772 PUSIIENT: Wait a moment, the difficulty still 
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U Hreh-A-IiJ-2 &-lr- Saapscn .(Von Schon) 

Court c, Case 6 

-w s?jsnr?Tg The court irill co=c to order. I a* advised that the 

length of tii* that it will require to restore the service is quite 

^certain. I as told it say take an hour to sot the sound track to 

oparating egain. 

In view of the fact that ~*e had already announced that xn would 

««» rt U.30 in nr event, the Irlbuml i« .beet to recee. until 

fine o'doe!: tonorrow aorning. 

The Tribunal is non in recess. 

( The Tribunal adjourned until 0?CO hours, 12 :>rch 19li6.) 
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32 Here h-M-FL-l-l-Stenrrt (Int, Kr.tr) 
• 

Court No. VI, Case VI 

Official Transcript of Military Tribunal VI 
Case VI, in the natter of the United States' 
of ire rice, against Karl Ereaeh, ot rl; do- 
fondants, sitting at .Vumberg.'Geraany, on 
12 marsh 19A8, 0900-16A5 hours, Justico Cur¬ 
tis 0. Shako, presiding^ 

TOE fTiRSHIL: The Honorablo, the. Judges of Military Tribunal VI. 

Military Tribunal VI is now in session. God save the United States / 

of America end this honorable Tribunal. - 

There will be order in tho Court, 

THE PRESITOfT: You nay report, Hr. Marshal. 
• 0 

THE IARBKAL: Key it please Your Honors, all the defendants are pre¬ 

sent in tho courtroom. 
* • 

DR. XBDBft Dr. Kroon for Dr, Kuohno. Hr. President, “may I ask that Or# 

'uohno bo oxcusod free this afternoon's sossion for tho preparation of his 

dofonso? 

TK3 PRESIDE??: That request is granted. Any othor announcements from 

counsol? Then you may procood. Dr. Placchsnor. 

KARL BRA US - Rcsuaod. 

DIRECT KXAUDtATION (Continued) 

71 DR. FIAECHSfER: 

0.- Dr. Braus, you stated you had finishod your statements about 

JW observations in Auschwit* during yostorday's examination. You gave 

• 

*n affidavit about the Fucrstongrubo, that is your affidavit of tho 5th 

of January. Do you have anything to add to tho statements made in that af¬ 

fidavit? 

A.- NOj 

q.- I wanted to find f 

that the Fuorstlich Plossls 

it tha.t the Janina nino\ 

A.- Tho Fuorstlich Ploss 

r had 
- 

or do you not know 

anal interest in seeing 

I be boughyby Ire Fuerstengrube? 

tra.tion certr.inly was vory much 

interested in buying that nine; however, they lacked tho funds and they 
* f 

didn't have the authority to do so. At my rate. Director General Falken- 
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■2 l^rch-V-PL-l-2-Stoicrt (Int. Katz) 

Court No. VI, Case VI 

Jflfcn's stateacnt. 

0.- Pnlkenhahn was tho chairaan of the Vorateal of tho Fuerstlich 

rless dining company? 

A.- Ho was the director general of the Fuerstlich Ploss'scho Borg- 

■nrks A.C. 

H.- Did you know that concentration camp inmates were employed in tho 

raorstongrubo for work? 

A.- Yes. 

. 0.- tto you knot; any details about it? 

A.- Ko. 
0 

Kl. FIAECHSJE?): Thank you, I hevo no further questions. 

TH2 PRESIDENT: Any furthor {questions from counsol for tho dofonso? If 

cat, tho Prosecution may cross oxmino. 

CROSS EX/JJW.TION 

f !3. SPRSTjRER: 

0.- Vr. Bra us, are you always careful to givo tho full truth whon you 

give a statement undor oath? 
♦ # e 

THE PRESIEENT: That is not a proper question. Counsel. You nood not 

iftswir that quostion. 

1.- Have you ovor given false information whon you wore under oath? 

THE PRESIDENT: That quostion is wholly improper and Counsol should 
0 

tot pursue that sort of an inquiry. If you have anything specific, ploaso 

spproach it. 

LS. SPEECHES: i’T, President, 1 would liko to find out from Your Honors 

rtuther or not a question to discover whothcr this witness understands the 

difference between giving partial information and givii^ full information 

is properly — 
0 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsel, the Tribunal has ruled. Ask your next quostion 

^ 08 will rule on rhother it is propor. 
* • 

Q.- Dr. Braus, I show you HI-10929, which will become Prosecution Ex- 
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Safcn's statement. 

Q.- Falkonhahn was tho chainaan of the Voratairi of tho Pucratlich 

Floss mining conparyt 

A.- Ho ires the director general of tho Puerstlich Ploss'scho Berg- 

■crics A.G. 

r!.- Did you know that concentration crap inmates were employed in tho 

Parstongrubo for work? 

A.- Yes. 

. Q»- Do you know any dotalla about it? 

A.- Ito. 

DR. PLAECHS!G?>: Thank you, I hevs no further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Any furthor questions from counsol for tho dofonso? If 

not, tho Prosecution may cross oxraino. 

CROSS BXMJW.TZON 

3Y 12. SraaMtER: 

0.- r r. Bra us, are you always careful to give tho full truth vrhon you 

give a statomont undor oath? 

THE PRESHEKT: That is not a proper quostion. Counsol. You nood not 

-fatter that quostion. 

Q.- Haro you over 3ivcn falso information when you wero undor oath? 

THE PRcSIDarTr That question is »*>olly improper and Counsol should 
0 

tot pursue that sort of an inquiry. If you have anything specific, ploaso 

approach it. 

12. S?l OKI? t: :t. President, t would like to find out from Your Honors 

(tether or not a question to discover whether this witness understands tho 

difference between giving partial information and givii^ full information 

13 properly — 

THE FRESIDEOT: Counsel, the Tribunal has ruled. Ask your next quostion 

will rule on rhethor it is proper. 
• • 

Q.- Dr. Braus, I show you HI-10929, which will become Prosecution Ex- 

8565 
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199t. This is am affidavit which you gave on the 23rd day of August, 

19C7, concerning tw> principal topics, Auschwitz and Pucrstor«rube. Did 

you rako that affidavit under oath? 

A.- Yes. 

Q.- Did you giro any false information in that affidavit? 
® • 

WZ HtfSIDWT: Non, Counsel, tho Tribunal has niled on that mattor. 

cro not undertaking to limit your proper cross-examination of this wit- 

Ksa, but those cro certain n£.l deteminod and considered procedures for 

dealing with that subject, and I think you know what ttay aro. «*ill you 
• 

;lccsc conform to that fonsnOn? ' 
• » 

IH. SPRECHERs I am serry, Ur. President, I claim a certain amount of 

surpriso by virtuo of your statements coneornir* proper procedure. I undci^- 
0 

stand that somoono can lay a foundation for prior inconsistent statements, 

•nd that ho has a certain amount of loewey in that connection. Prom your 

rulings, I am sooowhet at a loss to know exactly how to proceed. I havo ob- 

sorvod tho procedure I cm following having boon practiced. I may bo abso¬ 

lutely wrong, bu* I havo seen it practiced. ' 

THE PRESlirm: Counsol, certainly we aro not socking to ombnrraso or 

': “mo3r your.. Your qjostions, if I mey-undertake to onlighton you, cro 

entirely too broad and gonoral. You havo a right to ley a foundation for 

ispoachacr*. You havo a. right to impeach any witness that is adverse to 

P>ur theory of this ease, but it should be specific. You cannot oxpoot 

-ne Tribunal to permit a witness to bo interrogated as to his habits or 

practices of tolling tho truth or falsehoods, ffow, if you porccivo in his 

tssAirony that he gave hero in examination in chief anything that you 

fccm to be the proper subject of impeachment, you may impeach him with a 

document that he bas executed under oath, but it is not proper to harass 

tho witness with goneral questions touching his practice of veracity and 

truthfulness. It must be specific and definite. 

Q. - Now, witness, isn't it a fact that the defendant Ducrrfold pro- 
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cored concentration cra> inmates froa Auschwitz for tho Fuorstongrubc, 

end that you know that at the tiae? 

A.- I cannot rcccaber exactly what brought tho eaploynont of iimtos 

in Fuerstengrube about. 
0 

Q.- I didn't ask you if you remembered just rtiet brought it about, 

I -shod you if you didn't know that tho defendant Duorrfold did procuro 

locates. _ 
0 • 

A.- I eh sorry, I den't understand your question. 

Q.- Did you know that tho dofendrnt Duorrfold procured concontrction 

ecjxp innates from Auschwitz for tho Fuorstcrigrubo ninos? 

A.- Excuse no, how ao I to understand this quostion? Ur. IXjorrfold 

procured inmates for hlasolf, for Fuorstongrubo? that da you moan by tho 
0 • 

word procuro inoatos, procuro? 

Q.- Did you know of any stops which tho do fondant Duorrfold took in 

order to bring concontrction coap inmates froa Ausshwitz to Fuorston¬ 

grubo? 

I fffl ct c loss to krow What steps Mr* Duorrfold should hr.vo undor- 

takon. I do not know in detail what brought tho oaploystent of imnatoo 
• • 

in Fuerstengrubo about. 

0.- Is it a problem that you don't think you know tho details, or 

don't you know the facts about whothor or not ho did bring tho — tako tho 

initiative to bring tho concontrction crop inmates frcm ono place to 

another? 

A.- I don't rcocabor anything of those events. It wasn't part of ray 

duties and I didn't concern ayself with it. 
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*}•- Is it not time that the concentration camp inmates who work- 

ed at ruerstsn^rubs and et Janina were looked after by -representatives 

of the I.-G. Farbsn at Auschwit2? 

A. I know quite definitely that the employment of Limatea wag 

not supervised by representatives of Farben. That was the affair of 

the mining corporation. It is‘correct that the inmates were fed from 

Auschwitz. 

Q.. Now, I want to show you Prosecution Exhibit 1991*, a photo¬ 

static copy which you signed. *ill you turn to the last page? Is 

that your signature there, witness? 

A. I bag your pardon. Tfill you permit ne to read it first? 

Of course, yes, I did sign this. 

Q. Did you make changes in the text of that affidavit in your 

oxr. handwriting? 

THE FRBSXIPITl Counsel, you mean b -.fore he signed it or at the 

time he signed it? 

Q. Yes. You understood the addition which the President of 

the Tribunal made, before you signed it you made changes, is that 

correct? 

A. Yes, before I signed it, I made certain corrections in hand- 

writing* 
• • 

Q. Now, I ask you to read paragraph D*, the numbered p: ragraph 

il* of this affidavit. Now, speaking of Falkenhahn, th* local bwsi- 

mss manager of Fuerstenerube, the following statement appsars, 

Whenever he wanted any support, he therefore went to Valter Du err- 

feld, who always helped him, and for instarc* procured for him labo^- 

»rs from Auschwitz concentration camp for the Fuarstengruba." Does 

that refresh your a tarry as to rhat the actual situation was? 

A* The interrogation which Mr. von Hall> conducted with nw 

took place in August of th* previous y-ar. Thjra has been a certain 

?srtod of tine betwexe that time and now. The interrogation took 
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placj in the following ’Ey. Mr. von Halls told os a number of things 

that I didn't know any noro or of which I couldn't reasebsr details, 

and he askid me to give my assent to thaaj I see that Ur. von Ha 11a 

refreshed cy msory at the Una about it and that I con Timed it. 

O'. Did you ev»r sea any inaates from tha concentration camp who 

were no longs- able to *-3k by their own initiative end energy but 

who had to be helped by other people so they could walk? 

A. Occasionally, I saw prisoners limping and who were supported 

by their fellows, but I didn't see that any non frequently than I 

saw workers of other w.tionalities linp or even German national work¬ 

ers. On construction sites, as is in the neture of things, there 

frequently occur serious accidents and it also happens that people 

becoaa sick end Orwell. This did not take place to an extent that 

sight have'been considered conspicious. 

Q, Dii you at any tine see inaates who looked undernourished and 

notion fed? x 

A. I saw prisoners in Auschwit* that wsra badly nourished, but 

these people wars not so badly nourished so that one hod to conclude 

that t^jy could not take care of the work that was expected of then. 

Q. ■•>?/ was it nxjessary f or you to reoiive the so-called weekly 

reports fron Auschwiu so that you even got th> back numbers which 

hid been issued before you case to Auschwit*? Why was thot necessary 

for you to have th»? 

A. Yesterday, I related that I was chargsd with construction of 

a certain plant. For that reason, all statistical material had to be 

aide available to ne which informed ne about the rate or speed of con¬ 

junction of this production plant. These weekly reports were purely 

irti simply construction reports. If I had to conclude from these 

reports thet there was some stoppage in the construction that would 

have meant that all subsequent operations would have been s topped too, 

and that was tha' reason why I received these weekly r sports. 
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• • 

Q. Did I understand you to say that the weekly reports ware 

only s tatistical reports on construction? 

A. The weakly reports, as I receobar theta, were to express what 

. just stated. Thay were to give the construction stage at the con¬ 

struction sits. 

Q. The discussed the labor situation as well, did they not, 

according to your recollection? , . 

A. -w, it was also discussed in thosi rsports. 

Q. Bor, you signed another affidavit several nonths after you 

signed the affidavit Proseoution Exhibit 199**, did you not, which was 

about aethanol? x • 

A. Yes. 
• 

Q. And that was a bout February of the y>or 19**S? 

A. Excuse bi, I don't know the number, but it is true that I 

signed on affidavit about methanol. • • 

Q. At that tine, did you ask anybody to make any additions or 

corrections to jmur prior affidavit, Prosecution Exhibit 199**, the 

one you have before y*u? Did you ask at that tiaf to sake any addi- 

tions or corrections to it? 

A. At that tiae, I did not request that your affidavit N1-10929 

be correct id, I m «^ly' requested Mr. von Halle to permit me to look 

at this affidavit once nor*, that he leav3 a copy of it with me for 

the reason that has just now been shown to be necessary. I wonted 

to knowin particular what events I was able to raeaber after Mr, 

Hall i had talk id to ne in the previous occasion in August of. 19U7. 
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Q id she seentine had you been approached about becoming a witness 

la this oise again? That is between August and February? 

A C£ course, I was approached, for otherwise I wouldn't be hero 

in this r j«v.. 

H?.. bi^XULS: Ho further questions. 

TH1 wrSXI&ttt «r. rrosecutor, Just a senunt, please. I au 

concerned ct y'KT not thinking that tho Tribunal had acted abruptly 

or harshly with reference to your inquiry. this witness h-s testified 

here undo* oath; he is subject to impeach amt, wo recognise that and 

certainly arc not disocsed to place ary harahips cr obstacles in the way 

ef the hroeaoutxca cr ary ether counsel to iiip^ch any witness, 

that wo navo triod t«> indicate by cur ruling is this: Tho rectgnisod 

practico is to task tho witness if he has not at scoe tine or plaou nadw 

*--• «UUiv.t, sitting forth rdict it is taut is contrary to what his 

testirwry has b*on b if ore the Tribunal. 2f he aifaits it, thoro is n<» 

fUrthor inquiry, ho is adnittcdly in conflict In the stories, if he 

denios it, you ray produce a witness tiat ho had nadc the staUno.it, 

cr you it/ doal with tho natter conclusively uy shoiwnfc that hu his 

nadc a written btatonent or a sworn atoUxicnt, and then the two stata- 

nenta show the c-mflict. New, that is »-hat wc are tiying to Indicate. 

Tho Tribunal docs not indulge the thought that you nakc ask Mother 

fit's in tho habit of being untruthful or ».f speaking untruthfully. 

Sew, that was tho substance of our ruling, and we thought it only fair 

tc nak« this oxplaneticn to you in order that you nay protect upen right 

7rur responsibility. 

!fcTOtl&t I have a few questi»«s 1 would liko to ask. 

E7A:IIKATI«.* MT Tiff. COURT 

on. kafl Ptoic, 

SY JUIXJF. iYtP.IS: 

Q lir. Uitnojc, were ycu given a copy of y ur affidavit, Exhibit 

at tho tica you signed it? 

A Excuse re, I don't knew what 199k is. 
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Q that's tha affidavit that you have that was Just handed to you 

by the irosecution 

A That's Dwcuaent 1092?, is that right? 

Q That's ri-ht. 

a I Uwvar r»c»ivod a ccpy of that affidavit. 1 thought tli.it that 

vtas lacking — that l nccdc such a document. 

l kiwsf, but I Just asked you* Havo you received it? 

A r*. 

Q - m oidn't Mccivo a copy in August? 

A This vat the first tiao that I /.at it, now. 

W *<a> read it over before ycu slgn-jd It, did you? 

w foe. 
0 

A »nxm did you decide that accc of thj things that are said in 

t. it affidavit "ar. different freo the facts as you rcnccbar theu now? 

A there is, ot course, a history with this affidavit. I wen 

ir. orrcKCtod for a wnole week by Jir. \.'n K*U*. 

* vTuat a 1 *“ not asking ynu for the history. It spjvum 

ns., that tr.o locts as ycu ixauabcr th-n arc not oxactly the stno on tlm 

tilery in tko affidlvit. ls that true? 

A -t bpot&rs as theufh there wort scao contradictions. 

; :>a. Hcv «y question is: Chun dii you find out or when did you 

iccido that ths things that re said in this affidavit are not truo or 

*n acccn uic'' wlu* ^ fflcts as ycu ru*.nber then now. I want to knar 

.ten you disetwrort that. 

A That- I noticed that cnly s.t the* ueex-nt when I rccoivod 

; c dccur^ij.t when I sat down hero. 

Q Then JTfcl hand't roaccbcrcd what you read the affidavit ovnr ut 

he tin, ycu signed it? 

A Vr-> affidavit did net correct!;- represent what I had said in August 

er.. what I actually renccbered at that ti*s*. A;, of this was a little 

di fc-rcnt treu «.at i knew and before I signed it I had to noku nany 
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Q Fat then after you had nade tho changes and signed it you 

theught at that tino it was true, did ytu? 

A A believed at tho tine that gen. rally it corresponded to what 

I knew at tno tine. 

JUW Jr.’PJvIS: That is all. Thank yo-j, 

31 THF WiZ3k.1T:' 

Q iiey l ask you now long were you interrogated before this 

affidavit was uropu-sd? 

A I was interrogated free Monday Urmtfi Friday, during five days, 

and in Sfx days I w*s interrogated twlc- on roc day. 

^ A,KX raa thla *ffidavit, c copy of wiiich ycu now have in your 

hands, nrvpared after the interrogation? 

A It ru* jrupared after the interrogation. 

Q rid y.w wrlta it or did scaconu vise write it and give it to 

yru? 

A t has iv.on finished In writing and wns submitted tc r* in 

sriting. 

W Then you neb, certain corrections i. it, as A understand, at the 

tix or before yru signed It? 

* “'•Tot* T signed it I code r»n> Amigos in ay cm handwriting 

but it uurn't v-ry easy to nako these chants. ^specially towards tno 

«nd I had to conduct longer negotiate with Mr. von Hallo before ho 

=as ready to eoruit u. to nako these cl^ngos, and all the cha^os I had 

tc. fight for in lang disputes with Kr. nailer. 

Vj Hove Jen since the interrogation -uai since the — ycu signed tho 

affidavit, licvo you copues of either of thsso docuncnts until today? 

T Up to this date - until today — CTi, I nust nako a correction 

In February during tho interrogation I asked iir. ven Hallo, as 

I have alr^y stated, to give no a.cow*. At first ho ^ntod to do so, 

bj' Uttr he di<in,t *lvc 06 a copy, but I don't know any norc for wnat 

reason, While I n*5 dictating ny second affidavit - I was permitted 

t: dictate this affidavit to ilr, ven Hsllw»s secretary in Hr. von Halle's 
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absence — and curing that occasion in February I was able to see 

parts of qt affidavit. I don't Icnow ooro what pages these parts 

v.rc on, but I was ibio to do so because it happened to bo lying on tho 

table. 

Q Very null, that answer the quueti«n all right. 

. .-. TSJ ntFSCT<T: Any further interrelation f this witness wn 

b.half «.f C-awsel f:«r the Prosecution or Dofc.iso? 

RFEIR'CT EX,JfIMATIOH 

DR. KARL PTL.US 

3Y DR. HMCnSTTl: 

Dr. ?UVCh3fRR: Dr.Flacchancr. % 

y ur. Sxius, -oAild you please leak r.t page 6 of this affidavit 

that has bo-r. subaicud to you. (to the next to the last lino It any* 

that — parrgrupn 13; the third oubsccticn undu- paragraph 13, at tho 

end ef tho prgo — it says "apart frc:i Janina nine and Fuoratengrub** vhich 

*trc ewnod by Ferbon," end I ask ycu is it correct that Joninc end — 

Jinina liine end Fucrstcr^rubc wore owed by Karbon? 

A *his is incorrect. Janina nine «nd Fu oratory; rube wero only 

Fartly cuncd by Fartwn — 50 or 51 porcont. 

0 “os. Sccsusj I wanted tc point lut to you that in the sane 

affidavit, tho beginning ef paragraph Hi on tim next page, roads ns 

fellows: Y.wi svy Fucratcngmbc — 51 percent in tho PuerstengruVo 

C.k.3.M. shares were owned by Farben. Thon th* previous statonont 

is net correctly fonailstcd in that affidavit? 

a That's 

Q n.\s tha Janina nine, do yc*i kn-rr, at any tine owned by Furbon? 

A llio Janina r_ine belonged to Fuerstenrgube G.H.B.B. 

4 Did it beIonj to thua or was it under their administration? 

A It* was under tho-r adninis tration of Fuers tong rube and it vas 

inttndsu, if I rcr..?ehtr correctly, that Jmixia should be bought, but 

It wasn't possible and therefore it wes aduinistcrcd. 

6994 
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Q you 88} — 'ir, to put it differently, tills affidavit says 

-ider ptr-'+Taph 11* in tho third para —in the third subsection, 

Heinrich Puetofish — and I quote: "Heinrich Buotefish and Ottc 

.-ires were always inferned sbeut itfiat happened in tho FuorstcnjpMbu 

through the ao-cullod ccal conferences." Unquote. Does this reel* 

i.i the affidavit r.*fir to any details of tho plant, questions of labor 

ccployccot, rjff question of the increase >f average production? bhat 

does it r». fur to? 
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*•' ?M* expression, of courso. doe* not refer to theso details. 

' t hV'-cnod-She expression *bout what haoocnod “t ^orstengrube neans 

th3«a events ti*t I negotiated as tho liaison Vs with the ?uoratengrubo 

DS. 7XA3G522: TtV-rie you very ruch. 

I have one r»ro question. 

'■ You ■'*•14 a little while ago bow this affidavit was brought about 

how it w*.s propounded; that you roaocberid aftor tho interrogator talkod 

to you for quite *. while. How I Mk you did you roally roaonbor it at 

the tine or did you Just bolioro that you reaenborod it aftor ho had 

explained these events as follows to you - 

THE P3BIDSJ?! Counsel, I do not know *t*t tho diforenco would bo 

Votwccn boliering 'nd believing you reoonbor. It amounts to about tho sano 

thing. Wo boliovc what wo reoenbor and wo bolievo what wo think wo rononbor. 

53. rUSCESHSBl Veil, then I'll out it a. little difforently. 

ire you today under tho ir^rossion that what you havo statod 

ur'.or tho clrcunst*ncoo »s described to rou that you now boliovo th-t it 

is • suT^ostion or that it is true and s*lid ncnoryl 

A. It if*.s no real no-orr that I had. 

DH. SSIDL: Dr. Soidl for tho dofond-nt Duorrfold. 

QUWTIO:* 3Y 03. SZZDXe 

Dr. 3ja.us, you tostifiod t»*t you tad to fight for all changoo 

that you aRdo in this affidavit. »iay I understand your testinony to neftn 

that whoa you »i£icd this affidavit you felt to bo under sono proosuro? 

A. Undoubtedly I tflt under certain prossuro. 

v. You erde certain affidavits availablo to tho Defense Counsol of 

Dr. Duerrfsld. l/ould 70U explain how these affidavits woro propounded *nd 

whether during tho propounding ofthese affidavits you could expross your 

opinion fcolyT 

K3. SPEECHES: Theso affidavits pro n*de av*ilrsblo and issued at that 

tiae th*t this night bo valid — 

TK3 ?EZSI~T; Wo *10 not presently concerned with the Duorrfold 
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tffid^vits, ra I understood tfco status of tho cr.sc r.t this tino. ?l*t 

inquiry would not bo proper M this tine. It eight bo rod night not ftt 

sous other tiuo. 

Da. S2IDL: Then I withdrew ny question. 

Hr. '-'itness, in your e-ffidrvit under nur.bor — pr.regreph 3 you 

s»id th-t the Ijjndry co.nflrcncos wore hold under tho drirnraship of Writor 

Ducrrfold. Uoro theso tho so-c-llod .*«in Do?»rU:ont Chief conforcncotT 

i. res. 

Would you plo*MO toll tho ?rifcw-l briefly hoif such n conforcnco 

vs conducted -nrt **hnt oucstions were do*lt with taring thoso coneroncost 

1. Or. thoso :*ndny conforoncos. or tho so-c^llod >in Dc->-rt~cnt 

Chief conforonccs, -.11 Questions tb*t Vd to bo sottlort dircctlv on tho 

construction slto wore dlscussod nad tho docisions on thoso ouostiors could 

or.lv be expected by us. 

Q. -ho pr.rticipr.tod in thoso conferencoeT 

*iM .Ala Dop*rt.-.ent chiofs - th"t is. Dr. Duorrfold. Sisfold. 

uysolf the two lording csv.inoors. tho chief construction onginoor, tho 

representative of tho Coaacrcinl D«r**.rt*;ent. Dr. S*bolsborg, tho ropro- 

ocnt*.tivo of tho eocinl Uolfr.ro Dopr.rtr.ont, r.nd r.i*0 tlx) represent'tivo 

9f tho worker* problcat. ».od thoro woro my nusbor of oxports in tho 

•count in which they woro noodod. 

Wry I trJ:o your st»ta-.ont to no-n thrt -11 eseontinl quostions 

wore con-only trorted rad dorlt with «nd tint they woro -Iso then decided, 

os these conferences? 

a. Tcs. 

Q. You srid thn.t the docisions h-d to co^fno themselves to ttoso 

Quest ions -a to you — ns to thoso decisio-s th-t you -ere content to 

A. Tos. 

Os’.t frWenod to the other questions »nd to whoa wore thor* 

fib-itted? 

8977 
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i. Tire dc^cndod on *h*t lold of —*iv thrt concomod those ouostions. 

If there fore Lupo-t-at docisions dbont the eo-1 sector, then I h*4 to 

:ira over these question* to Forr von Sfdoa or Dr. DuotefUck. If theso 

quest ioa* c»corncd the 2w. ?l*r.t or the 3cn». - reduction, thon thov wore 

reported to hr. ^:bros by Dr. Disfold. If *sscribly quostions wore concerned, 

thea -r. Duerrfold discussed the- with the chiof onginoor of his S^-rtod. 

Uador pr-rr^erph 5 of your *ffid*vit you s-y th-t Dr. Duorrfold 

*■' tho Plr*« lordor. tkf.t ha functioned m ji/jinj director of tho locM 

*itcr>iti pl*!!t. Xa tkr.t connection I v*nt to *sk you, ve.s Dr. Duorrfold 

aver *ppointod «t pl-nt leader? 

*. I believe th't I know quite positively tk-t Dr. Duorrfild v-o 

ccror -poolntcd t:o pl-nt lo-dor of the iusclvit* pl*et. Above »>nd beyond 

th*t, I yav> nod the Vorst*nd rlso stated th-.t dcfnltely, th».t according 

to tho situation the chief of Auschvitt could only bo r ch^ist -nd 

th*t it vs provided tlrt tho olrnt lo-dor of tho Aiochfitr entomriso 

•Muld bo - ehc~ist. 

'• UaAor ^r- Tr-Jh 5 «^u «>v th-t Ir '’on-nr, undor tho influonco 

if 'tlon*! Soci-lisr, tho so-c-llad orinciM.l of lc*4ors’io v*s nrouotod. 

: -ssuso tSr.t t:rt forrul-tion docs not co- o fr»r. you md thoroforo I wnt 

to »s5e jrou vhothor it c*a — 

.3. SKCC-Z2: -o object. 

?KS ?.-2SIZ~.T: It is l:n roper for couasal in direct ex*.’.in*tion to 

?l»co the I'itnoss tho position of spying vhothor so-.otlvia^ in ta -ffid*vit 

c».ie froa his or so”oor.o olsd. *sk kia for tho fret na to vhothor it enno 

toc his. 

^ 3r* 5xvus, during the intorro^.tions did you nertion tho leadership 

principle -ad vns it incorporated in your “ffidrvit upon your instigation? 

A. Yes, I did. 

I *'*nt to knov froa you, is it correct th*t Auschult* in p*rticul*.r 

w‘* distinguished b«- the fdet that »11 questions wore treated in enuuon 

conferences? 

A. It vds *>. rr.ttor ofcourse th*t -11 theso questions vore discussed. 
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liar- is no plrcc in tho world whcro things -re docidcd upon without 

listening to tho exports or the people conccrnol with thcco n-ttors. 

Do you know wh-.t brought -.bout the forv.tion of tho so-onUod 

special purpose workers group. ’Jbr.t wore tho rc-aons for thrt *nd who 

c’-sed this group of workors, or this detail of workor*. to bo instituted? 

A. I only !:now tho -pprosLi-to ro-son. Xf I n-kc -ny et-tenents, I 

don11 know if they -re -bsolutoly cor-cct. lr. I to -a»*or ncvortholcss? 

Q. If you don11 hnvc -ny knowledge of your own then I w-ivo your 

•■■tswer. I Aon11 need your -nswer. 

UnAor p^r*7i*ph 7 of your -ffid-vit ~*u wfto certain st-to-ents 

•Wt tho crploycnt ofin.-!»tcs. Did ~ou h-ro tho i-ru-ossion tji*t **ny 

n«-bor of ?>.rbon in gerox*l -nd Hr. Duorrfeld In p-rtieul-r v*s cnt’-uni-stic 

•bout tho OT'lor-nent of brwtos or didn't you r-.t>cr >v0 tho fooling 

th»t nil people in Mischaltt would r*.thor hr.vo worked with froe l-V>rors? 

A. Thr.t w**-s quite unequivocally tho wry you Jy.va at-ted it. Ho body 

liked to a-jploy these irev to*; nobodv w-» jl-d of:r.vinj those concentration 

c*-v lnantos thoro M -Ay nonont. 

k. ■•rd thr.t implies to Dr. Eusfrflld U well? 

*• Yos, of course it doos. 

W. You tostifiod thr.t fro:: Octotof 19-13 on you wore rt •usch-itt 

Mnst-ntly -nd tfc-.t frequently you h-d previous to th-t tine boon thorw 

» visits, on short visits. C-n you testify under or.th »nd to tho bast 

»f your knowledge thM tho a-nnganoat of Auschwits in genor*l -nd 

2r. Duerrfold ia Vrticul-r Aid everything thr.t could pocsibly bo done 

to tre»t the inr.-t-.s «** laxmnolr ns possible? 

P^T.SZDZ'Zi Just • nonent. -h-t is » -.ost le-diiy* question, 

?lc*se •s’- your oucstion to lo*.rc the witness free to fomil-te hia own 

'•newor without Irving it rag^ostod to hin. 

I '‘•sk you tho foll^owing, Dr. ?r*us: '*h-t wore tho •orinciolos 

ih*t prcT».llod through the rwtgaaaat of Auccl.wit: concerning tro-.tnsnt 

’f tho inn-tos? 
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I stated unceasingly and without interruption and I roiiiorntod 

it again and again and I oust do so today, that tho anaegenont in Ausch¬ 

witz and that principally Dr. Duerrfold in particular wero incoasir^ly 

trying to do the best for tho inaatos in order to alleviate the fate of 

those pooplo as far as was huoanly possible. I stated that — I said that 
• 

dozons of tines in ay interrogation in Ai^ust to Hr. von Hallo, but it 
0 

was not accepted, iorcovcr, I want to say that for twonty yoars I havo 

boon working in industry at hooo and abroad and that at no tino I oncornt- 
• 

cred a core docont and aoro fair colloaguo than Ha err fold, and that for 

that reason alone it is quito iapossiblo I think that ho should over havo 

been negligent in his dutios towards tho ireates. lir. IXiorrfold's fair- 

noss — is not doubted b* any of his associates. 

Q.- Yestorday you uado certain stateoonts about tho condition of tho 

Farbon ireaatos and you said that thoy wore in a condition in v*iich yjork 

could cort.-inly bo oxpoctod of then. Now I ask you to turn to paragraph 8 

of your affidavit and ploaso tell no fhothor you havo rnything to add to 

this section — subsoction undor paragraph 8, in view of what you said 

yesterday? 
• # 

A.- I went to oxpress hero that, of course, for mo a.rri for cost of 

ay friends it was emotionally upsetting to see soroc worlwr \*v> was net 

free, but that doesn't aoan that this unfreo worker cannot bo expected to 

T»rk. 

Q.- ’*oro insatoc in Farbon in Auschwitz usod only for espocicily 

heavy work or wore thoy used generally for all sorts of purposes — also 

in offices? 

A.- I know quito definitely that tho inaates were assigned, just as 
0 

wre all other workers, for every work — for nedivra work and for light 
• — 

rork. In the field of work under ay jurisdiction, in tho production lino, 

the insetgs wore exclusively used for li-ht work. They woro engaged in 

torks in certain laboratories, in store roans, end so on. 
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Q Did the plant management exert any pressure on the rate or 

spaed of work? 

A The plant management didn*t exert any particular pressure on 

the rate or speed of work. Of course, the management had to see to it 

that work was done, and that all the necessary changes and corrections 

wwrs taken in the case of incates, just as were undertaken in the case 

of .''ranch and German w orkers. 

Q It seems actually to hare happened at the beginning of the 

construction that inmates were sdstreatod by Kapos. 

k I said that already, 

Q Do you know what noasures were taken against this by the plant 

. anagement? 

A I know this very well and one can read that in many documents. 

A-’ter we noticed this, the local construction management approached the 

S3 and told them that that could not continue, that that must not bo per- 

ritted to continue, and we threatened them with using *11 moans in our 

pr.rer to prevent this. The S3 assured us tine and again that they would 

not continue to do that and, on the whole, thoy observed thoir promiso. 

La tor, only those exceptions occurred, as far as I know, which always 

happen *nonc hiean beings, but whenever there were any excesses they 

pw ished on tho spot. 

Q Under paragraph 9 of your affidavit you deal with the transfer 

of the inmates working in the plant to Can?) IV and you say, or rather 

the affidavit says, and I quote: -Afterwards Farben decided, in tho in¬ 

terests of the inmates and with the view to increasing thoir output, to 

iccomodate then in a special camp." I ask you, wore the reasons for this 

.'•e increasing of the output of the workers, or were there other reasons 

J.iicative for this? 

A First of all, and this is also the first reason listed there, 

t..ere were reasons of huaane considerations. Every one had the vague 

feeling that one could be of sorvice to the Inmates if one could get 

t! on out of this large concentration camp; if one could take them away 
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tiroa this unknown, uncertain fate that availed then in the camp; one 

could get then better food. One had the feoling that one could heat 

t: eir accomodations with steaa fron the plant and that one could get 

then rater, etc. 

Q Uell, Dr. Braus, then I really nust ask you, why didn't you 

write that in your affidavit? 

A If one were to read the record of cy interrogations one would 

certainly find what I said Just now written down there. 

Q 7fere you ever in Canp IV yourself7 

A Ho. 

Q Under paragraph 9 of your affidavit you say.... But you don't 

say, it is Just stated there, and I ^uotei "One of its differonco fron 

t’ve other concentration cas?* was the density of its population," and I 

nl£ you, how can you sake such a statecont if you yourself wore nevor in 

cmp rn 

A Counsel, I heard that probably during tho conforonce of no in 

c^partacnt leaders that this canp had boon built for Gomans or foroignors, 

b i that people had to be pushed into this canp. People weren't oil given 

the ease living space. 

Q I ncr- turn to paragraph 11 whore you nako cor to in statements 

about the purchaso of clothing by the canp canageoent and the resale to ' 

ti:e foreign laborers. The last sontence of this paragraph says: "I 

considered this iaaoral." Would you explain to the Tribunal whothor you 

considered this iamoral in 19^3, for what reasons, and whothor you still 

want to naintain this assertion today? 

A At tho bo cent I cannot say what ny feelings were about this event 

*n 19U3, but I think I have to say this. I personally would have been 

-woewhat loath to accept clothing fToa innates. 

Q But don't you believe that those foreign workers who received 

this clothing and who were partly badly clothed rare very glad to get 

than? 
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A These garments were actually given to those insufficiently 

clothed workers from the Balkans. 

Q I nov: turn to paragraph 13 of your affidavit. Dr. Bra us. Itador 

sufc-section 3 you says "TIhether Duerrfeld also procured inmates for 

other Upper Silesia enterprises, as well as for Auschwits." Did Dr. 

Duerrfeld procure any Inmates at all or wasn't it rather true that the 

employment of the inmates had boon ordered by higiest authority, namely 

‘ 7 Gooring? 

A Yes, that was the way it was. 

Q How about those other Upper Silesian industrial enterprises that 

you speak about here? 

A I have stated that Dr. Duerrfeld had been given tho mission to 

promote the construction of other industrial enterprises in Upper Silosia 

•j a conaissar and besides procuring building material and nachines, of 

cc srse he also had to taka care of procuring the workers and in that capo- 

city undoubtedly ho undertook tho nooosaary steps with the competent 

authorities. That was part of his duties. 

Q Could ho himself oako any decisions with the competent authorities 

or could he mediate only and give rccoane relations? 

A Ke was only a mail carrier. That is to say ho transferred the 
a 

desires he had or registered tho requirements. 

THE PRESIDE!?i Dr. Soldi, nay I call your attention to tho fact 

that we have almost consumed tho tine we had allotted for the conclusion 

"f this feature of the case. TTa're going to permit you to conclude your 

xamination, of course, but will you try to abbreviate it as much as pos¬ 

sible and get to the substance of things and help us to stay within our 

•Hotted time. 

BY DR. SSIDLs 

I have only a few core questions. Very few. 

Q Please turn to paragraph 16 of your affidavit. You says Walter 

Duerrfeld was very ambitious. Ho dictated the working pace, etc." Did 

you want to express when you said that that Dr. Duerrfeld was possessed of 
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ambition that was not proper or do you rant to say that he did every¬ 

thing he could for the workers? 

A Uy stateaent is this. It is true that Dr. Duerrfold was a=r- 

bitious, but he had the aost decent sort of ambition that I have over 

encountered. He never, in disregard of the interests of others, did 

enything or undertook ary action disregarding the rights of others. His 

p ibition, at all tines, ras Fossedsed of the fellowship spirit. 

Xu DP.. H0FFEAI3I (Defense Comsel for defendant Anbros): 

Q Ditness, are you a chenist? 

A Yes. 

Q Are you an expert on legal ratters? 

A Ko. 

Q Do you believe that the question as to whethor one is a plant 

lecdor or not is a legal question or a chemical quostion? 

T!2 PRESIDENT: Ur. Witness, the interpreters did not get your 

ansr.-er to the last question. Do you have tho quostion in sdnd that Dr. 

Hof/Vann Just asked you? 

THE T.TTIESS: Ho. 

THE PRESIDENT: Will you ropoat,it. Dr. HoffBann? 

rSL DR. KCPIlAIi:: 

Q Witness, I asked you whether you were an expert on legal natters? 

A I ta not an expert on legal natters. 

Q Do you believe that tho question as to whether one is a plant 

lccder or not is a legal question? 

A That question is certainly a legal question. 

Q Then please look at your affidavit and turn to paragraph 5 and 

t: ■" I ask you, how can you assert that Otto Anbros was the plant leader 

ar-1* garaging director? Can you still rain tain that assertion today? 

A TThen I sas first concerned with the Auschwitz question and when 

I asked tho people there who was the plant leader, I was told that that 

was Anbros. 

Q •‘ho told you that7 
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A I don't know any cow who told ce. 

Q Do you knra "tat legal prcreo.uisites have to be fulfilled for a 

.•lant leader? 

A Mo. 

Q Do you kwn? that a plant leader oust hare a confidential coun¬ 

cil? Do you know that? 

A Ho. 

Q Can you reaoeber whether the answer that you v/ero given a t the 

t;;-oa that Anbros was the plant loader, that that answer was node to you 

b: a i»rson who actually was well infomcd about these things7 Or vras 

that com other person? Do you toon t&o told you? 

A Ihfortunately I carrot roaonbor this event. 

Q Whan did it take place? 

A In 191*1. 

Q But that's a long year, 19fcl. *hat period. 

A It naa the oarly port of 191*1 at the tleo when I was oallod to 
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Q la this eaae caregraph 5 you cake certain statenents about' 

-uerrfeld as plant leader. It*a alto paragraph 5. "Managing director 

* * V&lt#r Ifcerrfeld." You have already been asked vhether you still nain- 

tainad that statement today and, if I understood your answer-correctly, 

you said "So. Duerrfeld was not the plant leader." Is that right? 

A He had not been appointed a plant leader but he safeguarded the 

Interests. Ee conducted the business of plant leader. That arose as n 

cctter of necessity because sonebody had to represent the plant, sone- 

wLcra on the spot. 

Q In the beginning of 1941 sonebody told you that Anbros «as the 

pltnt leader? 

A Tes. that's right. 

q Eov can you rsconcile these t-o things? Are you saying now that 

Aab.os was not at all the olant leader? 

A Of course not. Aabros vac not the clant leader when sonebody elso 

represented the olant. Counsel, that was always vsry unclear who was the 

riant lseder of Auechvits. That w», not definitely fixed. The olant 

leader ord-.er was to be a cheaist and he was to begin operating as soon 

the production had reached a eisable extent. 

q I'll revert to that question later on but now I want to draw your 

a.tentlon to nag* 4 of your affidavit. The last sub-section of oori^raofc 

7, where you call Anbros a nan and a Christian. Have you found that epot? 

A Uo, I haven't. 

q It's the last sub-section of the large oarograoh *7. It's on 

Vi* 4. 

A Yes, I hove it. Yes, I have it. 

q ?irst of all, what is your reason for giving Aabors these attri¬ 

bute? Did you cake his acquaintance to that extent? 

A I believe that I was able to obeerve that .ir. Anbros was a good 

Christian. In order to give an exarple, I reaesbcr that he -ae very such 

distressed about the fact that the church in Auschwitz *-as to be torn down. 

I know that he was very unolesantly surprised about the fact that the 
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little church in Hccovitz had been leveled on the construction site. 

Q -hat cakes you sake this statement that he cooperated so ouch with 

the SS7 Is that an assunptlon of yours or is that a fact! 

X That Is an unfortunate choice of expression. X didn't fornulate 

this affidavit. I oust again refer to- the records of the interrogations. 

I certainly said that I cannot lnagine that Er. Asbros -as pleased to 

cooperate with the SS. I think that was iauosslble because he was a good 

Christian. 

Q Hov do you explain the fact that in this affidavit there is a cer¬ 

tain trend against Aabros in these individual paragraphs! Vare you asked 

particularly about Asbros or does that correspond to ycur attitude? 

A I an completely neutral towards kr. Asbros. 

, 33. nAZCHSEa (Defease Counsel for defendant Buoteficch): lir. Presi¬ 

dent, if I followed the oroceediags correctly then tho prosecution eufcnittod 

Docuaent VZ 10929 as Exhibit 1994. Since the witness has now told us how 

this affidavit propounded and since the witness has repeatedly esas- 

Ised that the forculation of this affidavit does not correctly represont 

what his conviction was and what he is convinced to be contained in tho 

records of the interrogation, I now nakc the notion that this affidavit 

be stricken from the record, , 

TEZ PriSIIEjTs That notion Bust be overruled. The witness has said 

that he did sign the affidavit, that he was under oath at tho tine ho nado 

it,’and that he cade certain corrections in the affidavit. That crfces it 

competent evidence here. The weight to bo attached to the affidavit in 

the consideration of tho Tribunal will be detercined in the light of ifl 

tho circusstaaees. including what the witness has testified about tho prior 

interrogation and the circucstances under which the affidavit was written. 

Tho cotion is overruled. 

mH. SPS2C5Z?.: In that connection I was going to raise certain colla¬ 

teral natters. 

Point A, the transcript of the interrogation of this witness has never 

been transcribed or at least conoletely transcribed. I hovo given tho 
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direction that that be done isrsediately and that will be presented to 

lour Honors. It is not right that an affidavit is a coabination of 

extracts of an interrogation. It stands oretty nuch by itself, but in 

order to get toward whet we think are relevant facts, there are prior 
i 

interrogations. Those will be furnished in this case to this Tribunal 

as a subsequent exhibit as soon as they are orocesspd. Ho one is more 

anxious than we that that be done. That's Point 1. 

How, Point 2, I haven't had a chance to see these interrogations 

in order to detcrnine whether to recoeeend to Your Honors that sooc 

further action be taken in this natter and I would liko to reserve iry 

rights in that connection. 

THE PRESIDENT: What do you cean by th/t? 

JZ. SPEECHES: Well, if there has been oerjury under oath I aa 

anxious. 

THE PRESIDED: Well now, counsel, let's not say things like that 

in the court rooo; that's wholly Inproper. Thia Tribunal cannot indulge 

in any presuentions of that kind and counsol for the prosecution should 

not say that in the o?en forun of the court rooo and to a witness who 

is on the stand. It's not a natter of intlnidatlng this witness. The 

TribunU Is only interested in the facts. You ary use your own judg- 

cer.t about offering the interrogation. _ I can only say on behalf of 

the Tribuna that I think our position is perfectly sound and logica 

when we oercit evidence on the circuestances surrounding an affidavit} 

that I think you would agree wiuld be orooer. How, there's nothing be¬ 

fore us now. Wo have sustained an objection, or rather, overruled the 

notion cade by ccunsa to exclude this docuant free the evidenco. It's 

before the Trfbuna and we 'll ceet any issues with reference to the in¬ 

terrogation or any other cattera when they're presented. 

!H. SPRECHER: One further eatter, Ur. President. Ur. von Hale and 

the secretary who took these interrogations are available and wo would 

liko to have then exaained, either before Your Honors or before the Con>- 

nissioner. 
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TK2 PRESIDENT: Now, the Tribunal has no interest in this thing 

t 
further othor than to consider, receive and pass upon questions as they 

ere proscnted. The Tribunal is not concerning itself except to rule 

upon evidonco when it is offered. That's our only intorest in this 

subject natter at present. 

DR. SEEL: I wanted to support the notion of Dr. Flecchsner and I 

esk Your Honors to reconsider that notion, if you olcase, since the wit- a 

ness testified under oath that ho was under orcssurc when he signed that 

affidavit. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, counsel, we have roconsidored and we ropoat 

the ruling that the wstion to strike the affidavit from tho evidence is 

sverrulod. There is sufficient foundation to nako it conpotont proof. 

As we s^id before, the weight that is to be attached to it is to be de- 

tomined in tho light of all tho surrounding circunstances. The sur¬ 

rounding circunstancss are in the record. Tho Tribunal will considor 

thon in detoroining what woight, if any, is to be attached to this af¬ 

fidavit. 

You say go on with your interrogation. 

DR. S£IDL: Then I want to svko one further notion, tt an aarlior 

occasion alroady tho defenso cade tho rotlon of gotting tho transcript 

of tho interrogations. In view of thoso soocial circunat*ncos surround¬ 

ing this c^so I now cove on behalf of Dr. Ducrrfdd that all of tho 

transcripts of the interrogations bo oade available to the dofenso which 

ware u3od in oropounding the affidavit. Exhibit rfl99i. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vo just understood froe tho prosocution th»t a trans¬ 

cript of thoso interrogations had bo-n ordered and >o uld be nado available 

and there's no notion necessary because wo're quite sure that you c>n do- 
• 

pend on the representation of tho prosecution in open court. 

UR. SPRSCHER: I understood that Dr. Scidl was asking for all in- 

torregations. I take it that the Tribunal did not so understand. 

THE PRESIDENT: We'r* ruling on this natter and with respect to thoso 
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interrogations xxsrt'inlng to this witness. That's the natter on which 

we're passing and counsel for the prosecution has said that those trans¬ 

cripts will be available and wo would take the prosecution at its word 

for that as we will tako the word of *ny counsel for anyone presented in 

oson court under those circucstancos. 

Any further interrogation of this witness. 

UXSCBS EtAUL.WTIOH 

3Y UR. SPRECHER: 

Q. Who was presont during thoso interrogations th»t took plrco back 

in February, witness? 

A. Mr. von Hallo and his s ocrct*ry in February. 

And the sacrotary was a Conaan girl w»s sho not? 

A. I don't know what dosccnt the secretary of Ur. von Hallo was. 

't* Well, all the conversation w*s in the Gcraan language? 

A. Yes. 

Q. '-'ore you in the prison at tho tiac or wero you in tho witness house? 

A. I was in the witness houso. I beg your pardon, I lived in th# 

witness houso. 

Q. How, did you.... Wore you interrogated every day that you woro 

hsro during the period you were in the witnoss houso? 

A. If you're now speaking of the February period, I h»d to ***it one 

d»y and on tho second day I was interrogated and, if I roaoober corroctly, 

I returned back to qy hoae on the socond day again. 

Q. Did you infora Hr. von Hallo or tho socrotary at tho tioc that you 

thought you wore under oressuro ir. these interrogations? 
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DR. FIA3SCHN2R: Hr. President, I consider this type of inter¬ 

rogation inadmissible on these questions. The witness is being asked 

whether he told the interrogator that he considered himself to have 

been placed under pressure of the interrogator. That Just isn't pos¬ 

sible. 

UR. SFRECHER: Ur. President, since there are a number of questions 

which were directed to the witness, both from the Bench and by Defense 

counsel, concerning these circuastances, I feel that that is a very proper 

question. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal is not disposed to indulge in restrict¬ 

ing the showing of the circuastances surrounding the execution of this 

affidavit, and that objection will be overruled. 

Hay I say to counsel for the Prosecution, however, in view of the 

proniae that you have aide to main available to Counsel and to the Tribu¬ 

nal, - if. it rules that it is proper, - the transcript of the interroga¬ 

tion, I aa wondering if we are not acre or loss anticipating natters at 

•r-: tire. Perhaps it would be nore orderly and conservo your tine as 

veil as ours, if this inquiry was postponed until such tine that tboro is 

sobs offor of the interrogation, and go ip to the matter at that tine. 

How, of course, I realixe that there is a witness here on the wit¬ 

ness stand, and that ho is presently available. I an not disposed to want 

to restrict your interrogation, but it may be that we could conserve time 

by passing this feature of the case until the transcript is available and 

sea whether anybody is interested in it at all or not. 

UR. SPREE HER: |£ay I pass that particular thing then? But as to the 

circumstances under which the interrogation was conducted, I still havo 

several questions. 

How — 

THE PRESIDENT: Would you aind being interrupted by the rocess at 

this time. 

I?-. SPEECHES: I could for one reason, for one question. Hr. Presi¬ 

dent. 
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THE PRESIDENT: Let ne say this. I think you understand that v/e 

are on a definite one-half an hour takeline here so far as the recording 

systen is concerned. 

HR. SFRZCHZR-. Ur. Witness, nill you take the exhibit before you, 

Tilth you during the recess or here, and read it over from beginning to 

end because I have questions to ask you as to whether or not you have 

any further additions or corrections you would like to malie to it. Will 

you do that during this recess, please. * 

THE TiTTrsSS: Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: The Tribunal is now In recess. 

(A recess ms taken.) 
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THE I1.J13HAL: The Tribwal is again in session. 

iJl. ePRSCHER: Lr. •atness, have you road through tho affidavit during 

the 15 ninutc recess? 

T!C PHESIEEKT: Ur. Prosecutor, put the oxhibit rarobor in, *> it will 

shew on tho record. 

lit. SPRSCKX: The Exhibit is ProsocuUon's 1994, Docufjcnt Ho. h'l 10929. 

RE-CROiS SX^JiUTIOH 

IT. ;w-TL BRAUS 

BY .jt. SrRBCHB: 

Did you re d that ti trough during tho 15-®inuto recess? 

A. Excuse uo, tho nunber is 10929. I did rc-.d tliis through during 

tho roccss. . 

.)• *»0 aro speaking of tiro saao document. It has an exhibit nuMbor 

*.s uoll as another nuibcr. Hot’, arc there any further additions or 

corrections uhich you nrnt to aako in .addition to those you undo before? 

INS FRSSIEEJITj In order to narrow this dotm in a safe tine, llr. 

"itness, tho Prosecutor is properly -asking you whether you have any 

other corrections or additions to trice to this document, and I a.ssuo that 

be ocans beyond those which you uadc.at the tLx you signed tl»o affidavit, 

'-A beyond thoso which you have s.xcificially enumerated hero today. How, 

if there aro any othors, t'.io Prosecutor is affording you an opportunity 

to say so. 

DR. FL.23CMER: Ur. President, I ask that you plcaso t&o into 

consideration uhothcr this is not really csking too mich of a witness 

*bo had had only 15 oinutes to road through a document containing 8 

typewritten pages - to ask hixi to check tho correctness. I do not think 

that I could undertake to do that, if I were under oath, and if I had been 

told by the other party th at the;- -xmt to draw certain conclusions fro..i tho 

st tcixnt that the witness calces. I third: that is expecting t»ro than 

avat can be properly degraded of a witness. Also... 

THE FRESIDE,-T: Counsel, perhaps the witness can expross his own 

ideas on tho subject. He aay be react' to uakc his corrections, or ho 
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—ay S^7 that 1c knows there ore none. i?ith all regard for your uodosty, 
# 

it 011I7 sccas fair to ocruit the witness to any what ha has to say about 

the subject. 

Ur. fitness, I just any to you geno rally, that you can ~nsuer the 

quostion aa you see fit, and os you think the truth is. You aro undor 

no compulsion or restraint or coercion whatsoever when you aro on tho 

witness stand before this Court. Now give us an onswor as diroct end 

sispln as you can, to tho question propounded to you by tho Prosecutor, 

Just a UJeont, please. 

Dll. von iZTZLSR: I objoct to this question, bcc-.uso in uy opinion tho 

Fr.sccution is not entitled to ..ut ouch questions during this stage of tho 

c:.*. dnaticn. 

TIS rasSIDS.Ti State your reasons for your views, Counsol. 

DH. von -BBOi './ell, I thirt: tiio idtaoss is not allowed to a.-Jco 

cor. cctions and to rectify his statcuont during this stage of tho 

ex. in at ion. This is not cross-exadnat ion. 

HIS PSZSIIE.T: It is not technically cross-cxauinatlon, but it is 

rc-c *08s examination. In other :wxxls, oounsol for the Proaocution horo is 

pro: atly in tho capacity of one cross-examining tho witness. Ko has not 

exip-.tod his cross-c radiation. That objection is ovorrulod, and the 

•.witness a\y rjtnor as to whether or not ho has .any other corrections to 

-ako. If he has not had an opportunity to u-kc thou, ho can say what tie 

facts aro, and speak for hinsclf freely, as long as he obsorves tho oath 

that ho took whan he became a witnoss before this Tribunal. 

T.Z 'H7.ZSS: Uy state so.it is, this document was not drafted or 

written by a:. I only corrected it, a.»d I do not think that ouch good 

c. Id be done if I make sax hasty corrections now. In such casos it is 

**!• -y* true that whatever has been written by nothor docs not corao to 

ro_. assent the proper state of ui.id of tic person liio did not writo it, no 

or.t.cr how nany corrections aro unde. 

31.11. SPRSCiEl: 

How, witness, 2 on asking you to look at paragraph 1. Point out any 
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nlsstatecoot in paragraph 1, in addition to -jiy corrections you nr.de 

previously when you reed this over before Hr. von Hallo, or additional 

to those you cede this namin';. 

*i- .HSSIDaiT: Counsel, lion, tint procedure is apt to lo (.uitc 

tlnc-consuidng. I an asking you, just as a nr.ttcr of tho handliivj of 

your case, if you cm suggest any mj that so_c tine can be conserved 

horc without having to go over this affidavit fren beginning t. end 

at this tine, in view of tho fact that tho interrogation which has boon 

prooised and which has been requested is not presently available. The 

Tribunal is only concerned hero in .»t traveling the sane highway a 

couple Of tines. Do you have as? practical suggestion that will lvolp us 

conserve tine, because, ft-iJtly, uc have already cor.airxd as uu-.h tlno 

as wo had expected to give to this feature of tho ease; but what I an 

ruggesting is, can th-.t natter be .nrt in abeyance until the interaction 

is available, '-id then if it ic necessary to go into this subject throughly 

I will afford you -a opportutity of «blng that? 

;a. anKlZRi Lr. Fresident, uo ask that uc be .allocod t. have a 

i.xcial hearing before tho Coxdsaicocr, in which this witness is present, 

La i/hich all pore ms who wore parties to tho taking of thoso inlcrr: cations 

aro present, such .a hearing not b: tako place uitil tlx iritr.csa hao had 

a efcanoo to study both this affid vit and tlx interrogations, --id that at 

w - tine we go into the nbolc aattcr. 

TIC PH2SIDH.T: The suggestion of the Prosoevtion is adopted, with 

this reservation: The Tribunal will subsequently dctcruinc vhethor .r 

wt, having hoard a part of this .miter, wo slxuld hear it all, or 

xicthor part of it c-n be transferred to the Cood-ssioncr, but that would 

sot be vcry significant froi your standpoint in either event, we tako it. 

Sc if you arc willing tc forego the further cross examination on this 

subject, we will afford you and C.-vnacl for the Defense an opportunity to 

present your views about tho further proceedings on this matter as soon 

'-3 tlx transcripts of tlx interrogations .arc available to both sides. 

-fl. JPRSCrER: Hr. President, I have no rxrc questions about our 

w 
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affidavit, but I have one or tw questions to the witness. 

TIE rRSSmarr: Very well. 

Jf liR. SPHECKER: 

Q. lir. fitness. Prosecution Exhibits 1994 through 1993 aro oxccrpts 

fron the Auschwitz wockiy reports now'before this Tribmal. It is know 

to all of us that they have been available in a certain nanner for some 

ticc. Before you took the stand to testify this urming concerning 

conditions in Auseta/itz, were you siven the Auschwitz weekly reports in 

order to rofresh your recollection as to what the true facts woro? 

L 
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A Tea, tho extents of these Veekly Eey>orts had escrped ly 

cerery c-apletely, end th*t isn't surprising after ouch a loaf period of 

tine. 

^ Hy question is: Hare you read thee over In tho last several 

s-rths, or in the lest we ks, or in the l*«t days? 

A I reread individual espies of these Uoekly Peports lost night 

for the first tixe. 

^ Uo further questions. 

T SUyC3 IXAHUAnCS 

2». EA.i 3T /.U3. 

3T IS. SLIDL (C uaael for difecdact Doerrfeld): 

* I have only two quest! no to put to you, Dr. 3raus. 

Who aade these Weekly HeportaT 

A Kr. rauat, the construction r-anecer. 
§ 

\ Do these Vsekly P«ports represent the opinion of tho construction 

=ar.afoment, or ere they the private opinion of Hr. Taust? 

A The private --ini n of Kr. 7auat. 

M?. SP^'-XS: Jcot a sec-ad. I don't think there ic any .foundation 

laid for that questi-n at *U. 

TK3 ?~i3I3T: Those deeraits speak for thonsolvee, and at 

root the cuesti"n propounded to tho witness only calls for an-opinion thnt 

is not the subject of the ©pin*, n «f on expert. 

Ohjoction is euetained. 

IF, SSXUrt I have -.© fur-hor questions. 
• 9 

~Ht pv- silfciH! How, Counsel, is everyone through with too 

exaalcati a of this witness for the tine belnr, in view of What the 

Trlhuanl has indicated? The-., Hr. fitness, y-u n-e, for tho timo loins, 

excused fron further attendance, and tho Marshal will escort you from 

the box. 

Ofitness excused) 

Dr. Plaechsner, doos this c-cclude for the tine bolng tho p-esentation 

of your case? 5017 
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IB. JLiSCHS^B (Counsel for defendant Buetefiaeh): Mr. Presi¬ 

dent, as far as presentation of cv case before the Tribunal is concerned* 

I have finished. I have been granted the witness Steinbrinck, whoa I 

nlfht exanine before the Coz-issioner, but I perhaps, can valve that 

to-. I shall decide that In a little while. 

"HE PH2SXBW: Ve understand, of course, aleo, that you node a 

reserrat'on with reference to sons doc meats that you cay wish to 

present. 

3. 7LAECESXB: Tes, lour Honor, 

3. SISCOS (Counsol for Defendant von Schnit*ler)i Mr. President, 

you had p-rnltted thattho witness Dr. Flick be now interposed between tho 

defense of Suetefisch and Haefligor. I should bo grateful if ho could 

be called now. 

THE P.USHCTT: The Marshal nay bring In the witness Flick. 
e e 

3. LEbVZS (Counsel for defondant Mann): Mr. President, cay 

I utilise this e‘to~t recess to neks the noti-n on bohulf of tho 

defendant Mans that he be excused froa attending sessions this after- 

noon for tho preparation of hie dofenso? 

THE FTKIZEIT: That request is granted. 

(J7.I13ICH rilCZ, a witness, took tho stand and testified as follows:) 

"HE PHESIES2TT: Mr, Vitnoss, will you ploato ronain standing for 

the purpose of bain* sworn as a witnessT Raisa your right hand, oay 

"I", and stete ynur naso for tho rocord. - 

VIT.^SS: I, Friedrich Flick.... 

"HE PHSSIXEL^: And now plc-iso repeat after do the oath: ....swear 

by C-od, the Aloi hty and Cnnlsciont, that I will speak the pure truth and 

will withhold, and a^d nothing. (Gho witnese repeated the oath). 

You =ay 'o seated. 

nni:c7 lxa.*(ihatiof 

FHIL3ICH FLICK 

3Y IE. 3IK2.TS (Counsol for defendant von Schnitxlor): 

<4 Dr. Flick, uloaee give us the date of your birth.* 
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A I was torn on 10 July, 1883. 

$ May I ask you to outline your professional cas eer, briefly, 

especially with reference to your industrial position in Qoraany, since 

that is of i=portaa:e for ay ptrpoees? 

A After I graduated froa a Mealgynnasiua and after X passod ny 

coocercial mprenticeship and porforecd ny -nilitary service, I studied 

at the Commercial University in Cologne. Xnnodiately after receiving 

ny diplooa, In 1907, I becamo a Prckurist, ar.fi In 1913 I becaae a diroctor 

and a regular sosbor of the ▼oratand of a foundry. At tho boyinning of 

1915 I took over the canagoment of the Charlottenhuetto, and In 1917 I 

bcceae the Diroctor General of this conpany. 

The Charlottenhuetto, In vhlc*- X acqulrod doclelvo influonco bo- 

<auce of property that X acquired in tho o->urao of tine, dovolopod, 

fros the comparatively snail sector, In subsequent years to a considorablo 
“ • 

enterprise of German hoavy industry. I can add that tho Charlottonhuctto, 

which was tho starting point of ry industrial career, was oorgod In 1926 

with tho Kittoldoutscho Stahlvorko, which I had foundofi. 

Tho dovolopaont to a largo entorprioe of coal and stool industry 

waa essentially - In its foun'ati na - cocplctod in 1930. I assuao that 

further detalsl aro not of interest.h« ro, but I night add that I was 

politically doso to the Ifcutscfao Tolkspartol) lost noro and -oro ground, 

ny roplati -ns to this party bccaco core loose. Troo that timo on ny polit¬ 

ical connections voro essentially confined to the Coreas Democratic Party 

(Deutsche Lccokratlscho Partol), also called Stato Party (Stoatspartol). 

I was connected also with tho Control Party (Zontrur) and on tho fringe 

8"=«!vhat connected with tho C-erean XntionaUat Party (Doutechnationalo 

Partel), being wall known to Kugonborg bccauso of businose rolati^ns X 

had with hie. 

Q Mr. ?lick, would you please name a few of the rost important 

fires that belonged to y«ur con com? 

A Tho heldin- carper.y, the \gjperaOBt company, waa the Priodrich 

?lick-to-mandit-C-esol lschaft, wMch I ha* founded: it had a two-fold 
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* 

function: It was a production enterprise on the one hand and a holding 

c'rpar-7 on the other. V* had tho Hitteldeutscho Stahlverko, tho 

Siscrwerks—C-csollsch&ft Kaxicillianshucttc. Thoro was tho Saochsicho 

Cuss tahlfaib rile in Doe hi on, ^ tlj0 Kochofcnvcrk Luehock. Chat was 

our iron business. 

MS. SP -CZJ?.: Juat a ninuto, Kr. President, wo nahs an objection. 

<o don't »co the rclcvenco of this long recitation of tho caao of &, 

Friedrich Flick, 
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DP.. SEERS (Counsel for defendant von Schnitzler): )'r. President,, 

i answer this briefly? In the indictment’ in the trial brief^ and 

during the presentation of the documents statements have been made about 

the mU around 1533, the support given to Hitler, particularly by 

Fcrben. And in tfcr.t annection it night be of significance to explain ny 

l-.ter questions, *at approximate proportion these enterprises hrd to each 

other. And that is the reason why I want to give a very short survey, 

tiiich will very soon be concluded. It would have been concluded if lir. 

-aprecher had not Interrupted me. 

THE RIESIDEM: Very well. ”e night regard the questions as prelini- 

nery, but I en sure that counsel realises that such n field should not 

*o too far. The witness nay conplete his answer, if he nrs not through 

osunorating his companies. 

• 3Y DR. SEERS: 

Dr. Flick, confine yourself,’please, to the largest finns. 

A.- I didn't understand you. 

0.- :*t. Flick, please confine yoursolf to the largest firms. 

A.- I have almost finished anyhow. On the coal side of our enterprise 

there was the Radener Bcrgba.u, including the Esscnor Steinhohle and the 

Anhaltische Kohlenwerice. Then there were a few fi ms for the processing 

industry, as it was called, but I don't have to emwera.te th«n, because 

they were not of much importance. 

C:'~ Dr’ Fllck* ct "fcet time had your concern reached its largest pro¬ 

portions in Ceraniqr? 
e 

A.- «na.t warn* around 1930, probably. 

One more preliminary question, "ore you a raembor of the »'ationnl 

Socialist Herman 'orkers' Party — the KSEk'.P? 

A.- I became an ordinary member on the first of July, 1938, and I 

ranained a member. I joined at the repeated urgings of prominent Parti- 

functionaries. 
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D.- vere you the largest private enterprise in Genacjy? And whKt 

other concerns were larger? 

A.- It is contended variously that I was the largest, tut I don't 

want to accept that opinion at all. 

n._ *rhat was 70ur personal attitude or that of your enterprise to¬ 

wards Farben? • ( 

A.- I can understand only with great difficulty. I cannot hear. 

Q.- "hat wes the attitude of you personally, or the attitude of your 

enterprise, toward 1.0. Fcrben? 

THE FRESID57: Just a aooent; rill so no one please chock the witness's 

oarphones? 

(Delay due to mechanical difficulties) 

Q.- 1 report ey o.uestion. Dr. Flick, "hat was your personal attitude 

or the attitude of your enterprise towards tho I.O. Farbenindustrio /..0.? 

A.- As for ry relations with Farben, unfortunately I cannot say that 

they were very heiranious. In the current business thero mra almost no 

relations boti-oen Farben and ay enterprise. Ikst of the defendants I did 

not know personally at all. The position was different in questions of 

rare inportarce, and especially in tho case of certain transactions w'.oro 

there was considerable tension between Farbon and ny group; unfortuna.toly 

I must say that there -nro even arguments. 

0.- Can you give a few brief examples, in what fields thero were 

disputes? 

A.- Yes, I could do that. There were differences when tho nitrogen 

syndicate was extended in 1930. There were considerable differences of 

opinion during the return to private ownership of the steel concern in 

1936. Very great differences of opinion and disputes arose in 1938 in 

questions ralatire to soft coal. That is nhr.t I rowrher at the moment. 

0.- That is enough. You know that the Prosecution has charged that 

rarben conspired with Hitler and the rest of industry to plan and prepare 
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wars of aggression and that Farben md Dr. von Schnitzlcr had known Hit¬ 

ler's plans of aggression end that they had approved then. In the scope 

of the presentation of evidence by the Prosecution, they mentioned a few 
• 0 

examples, for instance, the participation of industry in events in 1932 

and 1933. In that connection I want to put r. document to you, Jidiibit 32. 
# 

THE PRESIDENT: Pardon me, counsel. Do you am by that Exhibit 32 of 

the defendant von Schnitzlor, or is this r. prosecution 'ichibit? 
♦ • 

DR. SE2RS: NO, this is r. Prosecution exhibit. Prosecution Exhibit 

32, a docucont from volume 3. I naked tho Secretary Oenoral to submit Vo¬ 

lume 3 to the Tribmal. This is on pago 48 of tho Er^lish and page 68 of 
# 

tho Gerarn. This is Document 3901-PS, Exhibit 32. This is o letter to tho 
0 

thon Reich President von Hirdenburg, which has boon discussed in this 

courtroom before. This oatma to havo beon slgnod by n number of industrln- 
• 0 

lists, according to the mimeographed copy. According to tho photostat, 

it isn't signed at all but merely boars tho naao of irony industrialists 
0 

on an appended shoot; they any havo signed, but ws don't know whothor they 
• • 

did. In this lotter, boaring date of Hovocbor, 1932 (tho day is not in¬ 

dicated), tho Reich President is askod to form a cabinot on a bro-d basis. 

Tho Prosecution offered this document to show that all of industry, in- 

eluding Par’oen, as!:od tho Roieh Prosidont to commission ’litlor with form- 

tag a cabinet. 

UP.. SPRECHER: lir. Prosidont, wo objoct to this. *5o havo had a long 

lecture from Dr. Sicjers about documents and about tho Prosecution's in¬ 

tention. to suggest that ho get to nceo questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Vary well. We will ignore what counsel for tho Defense 

has said as to the Prosecution's theory. That ary be ro^ardod as out. 
• • 

Ask your question mow, counsel, and lot us got to the neat of this 

thing. 

31 DR. SIEZRS: 
0 

°.- Dr. Flick, please look through the names of those industrialists; 
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you have ted an opportunity to look at ti.cn by now. 

Is there anyone from Farbon listed acong these industrialist, par¬ 

ticularly any one of these defendants? 

A.- I don't find any such nano. 

CB. S152IRS: !Jr. President, I ted to ask Dr. Plick about this docu¬ 

ment. Kosovar, in order to expedite proceedings, I went to novc that 2«- 
• • • 

hibit 32, Document 3901-PS, bo stricken from the record. I don't think 

thet the Prosecution tes the right to submit a docuaont which has nothing 

to <±> with Fnrbon. Tho witness tes confirmed that noho of the Fnrben 

gontlenen are includod on tho list and oono of tho defendants. 

THE PRESIDENT: Counsel, if this docuaont tes nothing to do with 
* 0 

Farbon, it is not going to injure any dofendrnt. Hovevor, it is Just pos¬ 

sible that ono some corollary or incidental theory it might tevo soao si¬ 

gnificance. You ha.vo shown to tho Tribunal by this uitrosa ttet in his 

Judgment no ono of those defendants or ajiyonw connoctod with Farbon signed 

this document. It certainly could not injure you, and your motion will bo 

ovorrulod. 
* f 

DR. SIExRI: ISr. Fresidcnt, in ordor to explain ny motion, I want 

to say ttet I merely node it because -1 objected when tho docuoaht was 

originally offorod, and tho final docision wa.s postponed because tho Pro¬ 

secution wanted to bo Given an opportunity to show not only tha probative 

value but also tho manner in which it was connected rdth Farbon. That 

was in August, 1947, but up to this day tho Prosecution has not under¬ 

taken anything in that respect. 

THE FRESIEECT: ^CU, counsel, it is a matter of scar.?.! import. If 

the record shows ttet tho Prosecution proedsc-d to connect this document 

nith tho defendants, or some ono of tho defendants, and ha.vo failed to 
# 

do so, then the document <toos not constitute any proof against any defendant 

Howjver, wc shall not take the time now to search tho record at this time 

to see whether or not there is some evidence somewhere along tho lino 
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that incidentally kjt have this doc^cnt coopetent. 

’fe teve taken c very b">ad attitude, -o have peraitted under cer¬ 

tain liaitations tho introduction of newspapers, looks, end a groat deal 

of material that sight not have cny very direct bearing upon tho isaies. 

But no will overrule this notion with this observation: that if it is 

oot by the record connected with so=e defendant, it will have no consi¬ 

deration at tho hands of this Tribunal. 
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Q. Dr. Flick, since the document formally re mi ns in evidence, I 

want "on to tell se who is the Bosch idio is contained on this list? 

A. Robert Bosch is the well known manufacturer of automotive parts 

in Stuttgart. 

Q. Then it is not that Ur. Bosch who was in .the canagenent of 

Farter.? 

A. That was Carl Bosch. 

Q. Hho is the Hr. Silberberg, who is mentioned in this list? 

A. Silberberg was at the tine a prominent person in the Germany 

•conoiy. B» was chairman of the Aufsichtsrat of a large number of 

important industrial enterprises. He was the chief of the Rheinische 

Braun!a:hie in Cologne, the German Bank ( Doutscho Bank ) in Berlin, etc., 

and he was also px*esident of the Chamber of Corjmerce in Cologne. 

Q. Do you know his political aUitude? 

A. Yes, I think I know it very well, since 1 was well acquainted 

with Silberberg. fihen the Hitteldeutsche Stahlnerke were founded in 

1926, Silberborg of Avfcichtsrat, and I was n : 

ber o.' the AvXoichtsrat of his company; until 1933 I was the lorgoat 

shareholder in his company, and from that relationship very for-ro.-.Giv¬ 

ing connections developed. 

I don't know his party affiliations, but I bolieve that politically 

he stands souewhore betwoen the Democratic Party and the German People's 

Forty. He couldn't very well be an adherent of National Socialism, 

because ho was a full-blooded Jew. 

Q. Are there any other industrialists on this list Who could not 

be classified os definite National Socialists? 

• A. I believe so. 

Q. Can you explain — excuse me; I have one preliminary question. 

Did you see tliis letter at the tiac? 

A. I can't to have seen it. I don't believe I did. 
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t 

Q. Can you explain why, for instance, i*. Silberberg — minted 

to support Hitler by signing this letter as the Prosecution? 

—. sr?JX:t2l: -I object in the first placo to the fora of the ' 

question; but, nore basically, unless soue basis is shown for tills 

witness testifying co.xeming this docu. cat, a further basis than has 

bsan shown so far by the qualification of the witness by Dr. Sicacrs, 

I BChe obJeatio.; to the entire line of questioning. 

?K3 7.2SIC27T: How, counsel for tho Irosecution, you perhaps hoard 

tho obsorvaUcn made a aooant ago, for which I havo no independent 

recollection at this soaont, that objection was isode at the tine this 

decunant was offered by tho Prosecution and tho Prosocution promised tlio 

Tribunal to ccnr.act it with Far ten or tho defendants. :7e haven't 

troubled you about it, but thid night to an appropriate place for 

you to say whothor or not you do havo evidence connecting this docuaont 

with tho do fondants. If you do not, you .-ay as well so state, and -./o 

will savo a lot of tino on tho cross examination. As long as tlvo 

docuaont roaoins in, within reasonoblo limitations tho dofonao is 
• I 

ontitlod to cross-oxaaino about it. fiat is tho fact? 

111. S??3C;l3t I aa only addressing qysolf to tho question of irfiat 

is roasaiablo limits of axaaination. Lot aa say that I don't boliovo 

IS*. Prosidont, tliat any foundation "has been laid so far for asldng tills 
e 

witness about it, and that was ay objection. 

THZ FPfSIUZIT: '.So will pass on it in a ooaont. 1 aa addressing 

a question to you. TIhnt does the Prosocution say? Do you connoct 

this with any of these defendants or with F-rbon as a whole? 

IB. SPPfXKI;: Hell, I think that this docuaont is boforo Yovr 

Honors in tho decision of the International ihlltary Tribunal in an 

abbreviated fora, and perhaps we, in our effort to lay boforo you tho 

circuastancos under which Hitler caac to ;x*/or, put in a document 

which wo could havo oaittod, in vicr.r of tho decision of tho lifT con- 
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earning thoso natters, bit we thought that this document, which docs 

not contain tho naao of any ono of thoso defendants, would be of as- 

sistenoe to you in acquiring a view and cn understanding of what hap- 

pened in 1932 and 1933. If four Honors are in a position now; on tho 

basis of your understanding of the whole rocord, to strike t‘us, all 

right. TTo fool that it is a helpful clonant to you in ranking up your 

entire decision. 

T-C PffSUEIT: Thorc aro just two tii^s I would say about that. 

In the first place, tho fact that it nay have bu^n in ovidenco beforo 

the III docs not aako it necessarily ataissiblo hero. Ihat night answer 

soeothing so far as authenticity, but cortairJy not as to materiality. 

Counsel for tho dofonso has said — and wo accopt that unless it is 

challenged—that at tho tino tho Prosooution offorod tide document it 

was obj octet! to by the dofonso and that it was adnitwd by tho Tribunal 

upon tho proedso of tho Prosecution to connect it with Farbon ns an 
0 

enterprise or o.:o or nsoro of thoso defendants. »c aro 'going to afford 

you an opportunity at this tino to say to this tribunal in open court 

as to who tho r or not you haw in tha rocord ovidonco that accomplishes 

that rosult. If you haw not, tho Tribunal will strike tho doevnant and 

savo tho tine that otherwiso would bo consumed by unnocossary cross 

examination. 

IP.. S7.£CnZ?.: './oil, I have no further statement to a-Jco than tho 

statonont I Iiavc jade. I think that this is an essential part of Ceruan 

history which involve aany of tho economic loaders of Germany. If 

that is not holpful to Your Honors on that basis and upon that atnto- 

a>nt, then I think you should strike it. 

THS ?nZSID2.T: 



12 Ifirch - iMlf-ll-A-^O-friroau (Inti Rats) 
Court VI - Casa VI 

THE FRZSIDa.'T: Tho Tribunal is under ths impression that there is 
0 

onough background and :t.3torical data in this roccrd without this document, 

and, in view of tha representations and statements that have now boon 

sodo to tha Tribunal, tho Tribunal of its own notion strikes from tho 

record of this case the Prosecution's document, 3chibit 32, and it is not 

tho subject of any cross exaoination. 

Q. T!. FUCK, ovidonco has been proscotod for Aggressive ’.jar. Count I 

of tho Indie trent, in ..articulir Use ^urticipction cf industry and Farton 
# *m 

in donations for tha National Socialist Party, I want to nsk you Mouthing 

about tho os-ting of proednont Indus trlolxsts on 20 February 1933. 

iToro ycu present at that no ting? 

A. Tas. 

Q. Was Dr. von Schnittlor also present? 

A. lot. 

Q. I wrest you to toll no, first of all, whet brought this 

flouting about and where it took placo. 

A. At the end of January 1933 Hitlor, as tho roprosentntivo 
0 

of tho largest party, was coanissioncd to torn a cabinet by Prosidant 

von Hindis burg and was appointod Ruich Cnnncollor. Approximately in tho 
# 

middle of February 1933, I roceiv.d a telogran I remnhjr tho cont mtc 

very well, almost literally. It read approximately as follows: "INVITE 

TOl* URO’S.T Such -nd such n date -nd Hour IT? THE TAI VC3 OF TIC 

p^^id't of Tfc ^Tr'PHT.'o (si-^d) omro, runs'* « -itus mrasTr.." 

Did you jo to Berlin for this cenferonco? 
• • " • # 

A. Yes. .Toll, I didn't *o to Boriin, but I pTticipated, in tho 

conforonco. I lived in Berlin. I cun add th t there was no agenda given in 

tho telogran. 

Q. Dr. Flick, before 1933 did ary Dococrats or Social Dooocrnts 

or Control Party noobers of tho Reich government invito you to participate 

in coatings at ihich you didn't teicw tho subject to be discussed previously? 

A. Certainly; that happoned frequently. 
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Q. In previous cases, did you comply with such invitations? 

A> I believe that in all eases I did comply. 

Q. Can you *ivo us any cxac^ies froa the years immediately pre¬ 

ceding 1933? 

A, I was invited to participate in a considerable number of 

conferences by the then Belch Chancellor Bruening, by Strosemann, whan ho 

«« Roich Chancellor anu also when ho was ft foreign nizdsUr. I was in¬ 

vited by ths Rden >. medlar von Pa pen, also by minist-ra Grotius, 

Dietrich, Rilfordin;, P.einold; nd \t one tiru I was cv-n invited by 

Reich Chnncollor firth. Those are fos nr-Jos of parsons that I romoraber 

■t tho roront. 
• • • • 

Did you avow tho a^-nda in such cases? 

A. K.rtly I did and partly I didn't. 

Q. Cno questions what part/ uas Hilf-rding a somber of — whoa 

you havu Just confcienod? 

A. Ho was c Social Doaocrat. Ho was a ausk-r of tto Social 

Democratic Party. 

Q. ./hat was tho sublet discusaod at such ccnforoncoo with numbers 

of tho government before 1933? 
• 

A. Go rurally wo were concerned with questions of economy# of 

politics, and also, in U»“t connection, nth donations if there was an 

-lection Lnrdnant; then such UMtions were also discussed; but, for the 

most part, they o«r. of cnecooocdc political content. 

1. * Sere 3oao or cany industrialists invited to participate in 

such discussions beofre 1933? 

A. I b-liev- so. I -**■-, for instance, th-t in his writing 

schedule Bruening had raserv.d cvrry Friday for conferences vdth industrial 

leaders. 

Q. Did such conferences betuocn industrialists and government 

aoab-rs tain pl_aco oare f.-v^iuntly bufero 1933 or oore frequently aft~r 

1933, with tho aaabers of tho Motional Socialist government% 
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S 
0 

0 

A. Undoubtedly, ouch aor-j frocuontay before 1933. Over n 

fov years I wr.s core oft-.i tofl.thjr with ^ruenin- and Stresemann than I 

was with Goering in 12 years. Stres-sann I ajt in a circlo of four 

persons, ard wo spent a nholo aiy in Cologne to discuss political and 

ucor.onical questions. That nover happened a-tin afterwards, 

Q. Do ycu reoenber a spacific discussion that took pl.aco with 

von Papan while ho was Roich Choncollor,.before 1933? 

A. Yos, I can lvaastwr th:t. 

L 
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THS PRESIDES!: How, Counsel, within reasonable limitations the 

Tribunal has permitted you to show that there were nestings of this 

general character before 1933 and the general character of such 

nettings; beyond that we are unconcerned with then. They are properly 

scce background to show whether or net the meeting of 20 February 1933 

was unusual or out of the ordinary or whether there were precedents for 

such things in Germany; but, other-ise, we are wholly unconcerned with 

those other neetings, and I think you nay abbreviate considerably the 

* r tf O' * 

testimony relating to background. 

DR, SIEKRSi I ferfectly agree with your Honors* opinion, and 

I ask your indulgence. 1 was led to do this because of the cxaggoratod 

important* that the Prosecution attached to this meeting of February. 

Q Of* question in corclrsion. Dr. Flick j dir ins the conversation 

with von Pspen were donations disoissod alac7 

A Yes, every one of the participants pledged a considerable amount, 

Q I non-com to the dooisive aoeting. How did this conference 
$ 

taka place in the Palace of the rioichstag president on Fobruary 1933, 

to which Goerin? had issued telo^raphic invitations? 

A I found Ooerinj, a-.«l Schacht prosont, surrour.dod by a 3a rgo nunbor 

of inckis trial is ts, approximately 30 or more. 

q Did you knew all those indostrialists? 

A A large nunbor of then I didn't knew. 

• Q Can you give us a tan mam of those prosent? . 

A Yos, Herr von “chlen, tho head of Krupp, Dr. Voegler of the 

Vereinigto Gtahlwrke, Spring-C-ohrua from Hoechst, llr. Dengelmann for 

the anthracite interests, !ir. Buehren for soft coal, a representative of 

the Siemens concern. Herr von Locworatein for the ’lining Association 

(Bergbau Vereinigung), and then there were two 'representatives of Farben; 

one of than was I!r. von Schnitsler. 

Q Can ycu ronenbor the second gentlaaan frees Farfcon who was 
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A I believe it was Or. Stein, the director of the Augusta Victoria 

line. 

Q You also sor.tioned Dr. Schacht and various branches of industry, 

Ti'as the chenical industry otherrise represented, and was other industry 

represented? 

A Yes, When I gave you these ranes Just rox, that dooan»t mean 

that they were the only representatives of industry who were present. The 

reason I gave you only those names was because I happened to know these 

people personally and because thoir names wore familiar to me. That 

doesr.it chango the fact that other indistries wore also represented. It 

would havibeen an arrrnecus i*prosaion if you were to conclude from that 

that only heavy, chemical and electrical indistriea woro represented, 

Q Do you remember whothsr tho neohino and textile industries Were 

alsc represented? 

A Iee, 
4 

Q What took piece et this neotin.? 

A It wasprosided ovor by Oooriii;., and Schacht had a eo-chairmnship 

of this mooting, so to speak. * hila wo noro standing around In little 

.rcups, Hitler appeared. Ho apparently uas not ksvorn to the majority of 

the pooplo prosont, bocause nost of. then had to be introdicod to hln. 

% 

Thor. Hitler gavo a locturo, a speech of gonoral oconoolo — political 

er almost predominantly political oontant. As far as I r«ncnbor this 

speooh at all, I rowuber that he dealt to a groat oxtont with tho question 

of TolshovisB and Caxunlsm, and 1 remorbor that he conwmted on tho 

question of maintaining privato enterprise, that ho vasabsolutoly in 

-aver of it, and that in that connection he also nado certain statements 

about inhorifca.nco lauj and at the end he also, of course, doalt with 

tho insinont Reichstag election. That generally is what I rsaombor of 

the points of his speech. 

Q Do you remember whether ha also discussed the relationship 

between the industrialists and the or-'s*s; 
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A I believe that ha did ar.d also that ha mentioned doin& away 

with uncsployaent. For, after all, the great unemploy.aont v/aa the 

motivating factor for the revolution of this critical period of '31 -32. 

3 rid Hitler in his speech request the industrialists to contri¬ 

bute ary joney? 

A I don't believe lie did that htaself. I don't ramoibor that. 

q Did it ap ear to you and to the othar industrialists that the 

ideas expressed by Hitler ware reasonable — the way ho o^.rcssod 

then at this tine? 

A Industry in '’ancral, had vary •’optical to.mr's "itlor up 

to that tl j, but the ideas of tVs s vooh In February 1933 'ad a very 

calling influence, i'at ’as to'.Hi? thn reason why, at tho ond of this 

spcoch, the he*d of tho houso of "nw, ~orr von Bohlen, nade a short 

reply which was an accoptanco of tho ideas that Hitler had oxpr ssed. 

It was short, and 1» said approximately that industry approved tho 

ideas ox.russod in general if tho govurrraont took reasonable -o.suros. 
e 

q Dr. Flick, this sounds as though it was quite roaaonablo, tftat 

:iticr creased, froe an oc^noaio-poiUical point of view. Howovor, 

the -Prosecution says that in his spooch Hitler oxpressad his troosonablo 

idoa f seising by forco if Wo couldn't rat it sny other way. **os there 

irc*thin*; treasonable said ■'urln:. that S;>ojch? 

.. SrPEO-™'': r. resident, 1 seriously request tho Tribunal's 

attentio n to tha prulliiaor.* rexarta o. Dr. Sia.x.rs, and* I invito "cu 

to assist ir. ku- in. this o:>-iiiX Won - . .id -thor ^xa ainations as well 

-rhich -xvo been of si >ii.T chorac’—r - fr-j of theso dic*omlva r^v.rks 

end re isr'rs which arc constantly <*u , r»r insinuation i/hich v!ro it 

necessary for vs to reply. T hava hositatod suvcral tinas, tills warning 

already to ccucnt on sax of Dr. Sicrcor.'s other ronarks. 

T •~'7SJTf:'7: T*ell, tho Prosocuti n is corrjct. Dr. Sio,iors, 

nothin? is acconplishod by tho injection of your own construction of the 

theory of the Prosecution or uhat tho ’•’rosccuti n is undertaking to 

establish or what it lias ovon said. 
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As arch as you can, refrain fro* tint, on the other h.nd, the Itosocu- 

fcir-n need not bo unduly disturbed about the iact that it doas not 

object when tV-so thin a arc «do, hecausa no -..ill I nure the a an *.ay. 

It takes tim to say the,, it talas tiu for tee TYosecution to object 

and it takes tia; f r the Tribunal to pass on then. Just as ;«ch 
• 

ai you can, refrain tctxi that. State your question directly, and ::o ..ill 

'ot alnng. 

IP. S!Z~*3t I bog y ur pardon, lr. Prosidcnt, I wasn't quite cloar. 

It wasn't c$' opinion; it was a quotation fren tho indictaent, I was 

of tho opinion that I certainly would bo .emitted to quoto froa tho 

indictaant in order to clarify thin s for the witnoss. Woll, I will 

put it differently, Dr. Flick. Did Sitlor in this c.^och ... 

T-G TSliyT: ”»r i* no iTproprloty in your quoting frou tho 

ir.dictuor.t, and if you say that is in tho indictment no will certainly 

not take tiao to find out. If it is in the indictiunt it is j.ro.or; 

if you have o-rorstu at’ end it is not in indict, -nt, v. rii) i-iv.ro 

it — so '© alon.> 

HP. SJ1 T>: Tun a;' J rarj* tvt it is a quotation froi tho 

indict tent on 10 under ara ra.h V>, r ads: '"iticr d.clor A ‘-is 

troasonrblo purposes to s.iso power by violonco if bo failed td triii 

it by votos." 

q Dr. Flick, did Hitler present a treasonable intention during his 

spoteh’ 

A 1 .«on't renzobor that. »$a was already in power and had gained 

ponor, in a IotbI nanner. 
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'-Teat happened subsequently in this meeting, after Hitler had 

delivered his speech and after Znipp had delivered hit short answer? 

A. Then Goering said a fcv words, and then the industrialists pre¬ 

sent wore requested to participate in an election campaign fund which 

would be used on behalf of the coalition parties — that was the national 

Socialist Party and the Deutschnatirnal rartei (Geroaa nationalist 

PartyJ. That roquost wus seconded by I>r. Selacht, and I resenber that 

the expression was used: "Mow open your pocketbooks, gontlenen." 

Dr. Plicfc, was Eitler still presont when tfcit was said? 

1. Ho. 

Q. What did the industrialists say when they were asked to hand out 

sor.ovl 

A. Apart froa the statenent of ths head of the house of Hnwp, who 

node a statenent for all of the Ruhr industrv, I ronenber enl- that the 

Tarben neople expressed coir.ion. Cher roaueeted th»t tho *>nleo that 

were going to bo collect*! for the election should not be distributed to 

the onlv two coalition lyrtioo — Mtional Socialists and Gcrran *>tionHl- 

ists — but t:*t the Doutscho 7clkspartoi (Gorman Taoelo's Party) also bo 

includod in tho distribution of tho eloction fund oonoy. 

You said that Dr. ven Schnitslor and, as far as you rooonbor, 

Dr. Stein wore proaont for Parbon. 

A. Yos. 

Ct. dao suggostod, on bohalf ef Par bon, that the G*roan Pooplo't 

Party benefit froa'tho distribution of oonios? 

A. I believe that both gontloxcn thought so but that Dr. von Schnits¬ 

lor node tho ouggosticn; I recall that fairly well since I vat standing 

right ndxt to von Schnitslor. 

Vhrt was tho reaction of tho industrialists and what wes Goor- 

ir.g's reaction to this suggestion of ?*rben that tho Poo-.lo't Party parti¬ 

cipate? 

A. ?ho induct riel is te consented, but Goering was cmbv.r-aescd by 

this notion. Ho was not varv enthusiastic about it because the Gorman 
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People's Farty was not very veil liked by the national Socialists. Thoy 

'•ore on their bad books. 3ut since the industrialists didn't sake any 

objections to Farben's suggestion, Geering had to agroa to it, and a 

resolution to this effect was passed. 

<J. Fid (Jeering 4e=end * certain wsount at this nee ting? 

1. Yes, throo nillicn carfca. 

Q. Wtet l»MMd then? Did the industrialists Ml sign? Did thoy 

z*v then, or did they pa» at a later ti-c? "ow was this handled? 

A. Onl* tho head of tho houso of rnni hiesolf fixod the hocunt 

of sonar thoy were going to pay. I bollore ho said ono Billion narks. 

Tho other aocusts. ao far as thoy wore announced at all during tho moot¬ 

ing. wore not onncuncoi publicly, end cost of those prosor.t said thit 

thoy would first have to discuss tli* question at hone and that thoy 

would only then bo ablo to uuco o dofinito co uitccnt. 

Dr you still rccocbor who was to rocoivo tho oono/i. 

A. I bolievo that it was to be paid to Sehacht. 

Q. Forben gave 40).OCC sarfcs. How nach did your ccncorn pay? 

A. Wo paid aoc - 250.CM) narks fer ths ccalition partlos, and 

afterwards Jj.OO narks to the Contral Party. ' 

Q. On p*go 11 of tho lndictrxmt, it roads, "Farbon proalsoi to 

cosolv with Hitlor's request with a gift of 400,OOC SolctaMV.a — tho 

largest contribution which an* indiridual fira presiaod M a result of 

this decani." If -ou gave 200 or 2=0.0^0 n*rko and Jbrbcn gave ono,0^0 

sarks, thon I would Ilka to know fren vou whether Farben's contribution, 

*s ecuparod with '■our cm, was Tory high. I ash you plo*so to >k« 

into account tho retpoetiro else of thoce enterprises. 

A. Honoured 'ey our contribution and on the basis of tho else of 

both fires, Farben's contribution was Tory codest and Tory aaall. 

Q. You say altogether tb-t throo aillion caries wore paid by in¬ 

dustry. -iaz that a lot toncy cr was that lit:1c coney? 

A. I don't know hew euefc aa election costc. 

t#2. SF3SCHE2: Just a cinuto. We object. • 
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TrZ ?3Sns:T: The objection is sustained. 

DP. SEZ3S: 

Q. Dr. nick, how such did you contribute to tho election canwlgh 

i'irtds in 1932? 

A. la far aa I can uy tb*t now froa norory, aoaowhore botveen 

1.3 and 1.5 nillion 2oicharks, and certainly ono nillion arks of this 

wan Intended for tho oloction of tho Soich Prosldent in 1932. 

Q. oloction vaa that? 

1. That vaa Kindonturg's election, where ho tin against Eitlor. ’ 

<i. To when did you glvo this cne nillion? 

** I fiaro it to Hlndenhurg*• caupaign fund. 

Do -vou Scnev wh,tJ“r ^rbon contribute! any aonoy to this Hclch 

presidential oloction whore Kitlor ran against Kiniercurg, an! to 

when? 

A. I loarnod this by chance. 

Q. Can you toll so what it was? 

A. On tho occasion of a -later conversation betwocn tho vice- 

chancollor of tho 3ruonin« govornnont. Dr. Diotrich, and oysolf aa to 

tho contributions to tho Elndanburc oloction in 1932, I was told that 

next to oy groue >rben >*d contributed a Tory considerable -aount to 

thia oloction carnaign. 

Q« In whose favor? 

A. Eindonburg. 

** Dr. Hick, this is in contradiction to tho Prosecution's con¬ 

tention that •fcrion heal already surported Hitler before Ms sol sure of 

power. Can you ax?la.in ttet' 

*3. *320=2: «r. Presidont. in ny view, and I respectfully r^uost 

Pour attention to this cutter, it is net 'either proper or necessary *r 

trn attorney to attest to cosparo what tho indictnent or what tho brief 

oay with soae other facts to which tho witness has testified. and 

^ B9y ***'• lct'8 *>«■ ®XPlM*ticn\ Can **o have sooo questions 
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vhich c-.ll for fact* in connection with vh»t the witnoss knows -tout a 

relevant topic and without the prolinin-ry instructions? 

753 PHASES!"?: Veil, tho proper approach to that subject would h?vo 

bacn. it oecns to the Tribunal, to ask the witness directly as to Farbon's 

pert in the support of tho Itesi Party or Hitler boforo the Party came 

into power. Jew as to whether or not that conferee with fco Prosecution's 

view will be a problea tl*t the Tribunal wiU solve in due course. Just 

tsk tho question directly. 

3Y OR. SIZ.^35: 

Froa your knovlod*o, did Parben support Hitlor already before 

his accession to power? 

A. X hoard nothin* of that. 

Q. Do you know anythin* abort Duisbor*' a attitude? Pld ho aaintaln 

diroct contact with Hitler or with Kindentur*? 

A. Certainly ith Klodenbur*. I know th-.t bocauso in connection with 

the t>residential olection in 1932 ho w-s at a rccoption *iron by Hlndon- 

tunr. I was told so, at le-st. 

Vfcrt n-rtv w-s ?-rbon neatly connoctod with boforo 197*. ooli- 

ticallvT 

A. F-rbon vao generally considorod a typical donocratio organix-- 

tion affiliated with tho Desccratic P'rty. 

Do you know new individual lesdln* persons in F*rbon wore oriontod 

politically before 1933? 

A. I bollovo there can be no doubt about nosch's attitudo. Ko 

was a neater of he recocratic Party. 

Kow a.bout von Schnittlor? 

A. Since bo spoke up for the Gjrrafi Pooplo'n Party at ho oootin*. 

I night classify hia aa a. neobor of that Party, but I cannot bo quite 

sure -beat it. 

S. How about Duisbor* -nd Ceboiarat Schaitz? 

A. I pssuao that they stood botweon the Deaocratic Party -nd tho 

“•em-n Feonlo1 s Party. 
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Xr. President, »y I suggest th*t this night bo * good tine for 

the recess? 

?2 PP.SSZDZL’T: The Tribunal trill rise until on»-thirty. 

(The Tricunnl Mljouraed until 133C hours.) 
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(The Tribunal reconvened at I330 hours, 12 JSirch 1948). 

TH3 UL'SHLL: The Tribunal is a .ain in session. 

THS ?n~U3rr: Too aay continue. 

FRIED JCH PLTCS - Rosined. 

DIRECT 2CA!Ciamif - Continued 

BY DR. SI3EHS: 

Dr. /lick, before tto recess you we.e describing Farbon's 

attitude before 1933. W hat can you tail re al»ut Farbems attitudo after 

1933? 
* 

A. Generally s?ea«ns, y my «r th*t Farbon «i at no tire 

cor.sidorad as a ccncom which was closo to Kc.icr.al loci-iisa; at any 

rate, not in industrial circlos. if after 1933 the economic nanagooent of 

the country usod the •amoe of those industrial concoms becauso they wore 

needod, this still dois not change the feet that the inner attitude of tho 

Party was against such concerns. This *■ tho basic attitude of tho r;jice. 

Q. “as that Hitler's personal opinion too? 
e 

A. Free ay o»» experience, I ern a;y noth.ng -bout that; howovur, 

I can't iaagine that the official ecorvxdc policy was in any way very 

different frou his ,-orsonal attituio. Tho rhino's attitudo against 

concerns tns expressed in particular in ocoes uhero the cone oft of a con¬ 

cern, which in iteolf is not vory clear was connected with the special 

characteristic of buii^. anonymous, as it n:s the caso with Faroen. 

AU of this economic po-lcy op.^sed to cone urns was extonsively exprossad 

in legislature too; for instance, in tho field of tax legislation. I 

sight nantion the tax in ord«?r to of feet 

* changeover of capital -< r= c.«l*d ■ « 

ccepanies, uhero thore »;J t. 

•ntrepreneurs or owners. ti&V rospo'ei- U 

.•)o-:e~31 into personal 

at loa-t uno of the 

itira dovol o;'ront v/r.s 

directed to tho disadvantage, of >^0 son:Yr. particular, tho so-c-iliei 

»nonyacus concerns. . This was 'which I just 4:scribed. It coulu 

already bo determined before iHtdonal Socialiaa caoo into ponor. I 
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(The Tribunal reconvened at 1330 hours, 12 lirch 194£). 

TH3 lUISHAL: The Tribunal is a.ein in session. 

TH2 PP.XID2rr: You may continue. 

FIUED JCH FLT*X - P.e 

DIRECT StMOlVTCCf? - Continued 

BY DR. SI2LEHS: 

3. Dr. flick, before ths recess you we.e describing Farbcn's 

attitude before 1933. 7 hat can you toll rjo about Farben's attitude after 

1933? 

A. Generally s.-oV^ng, T my th't Parbon *8 at r.o time 

cor.sidorod as c corcom :Aich uas closs to K&Liccal loci-iisa; at any 

rate, net in industrial circlos. If after 1933 the economic nan.-»<?euent of 

the country used tho Survic© of those industrial corcomn because thoy *»ro 

needed, thi* still dojs not chanfle the f.st that tho inner attitude of tho 

Party uas against such ocacorns. This tts the oaslc attitudo of the r.'ine. 

•3. Tts that Hitler's personal opinion too? 
s 

A. Free ay oun experience, I can cay noth-ns -bout that; however, 

I can't imagine that the official economic policy »s in any way very 

different frou Us .-ersonal attituis. Tho r.*<cir©'s attitude against 

concerns .ns expressed in particular in cr.ces where the concopt of a con¬ 

cern, nhich in itsolf is not wry clear uas connected with the special 
• • 

characteristic of boin^ ar.onjrwus, as it u:s the caso with Faroen. 

All of this economic ,/o-icy op.oaed to concerns uas axtoncively oxrrosnod 

in legislature too; for instanco, in tte field of tax legislation. I 

night santion the Ur. «:ocpti^*^^cff‘^^'S^ntcd in order to affect 

* changeovar of cartel porroa* into personal 

copies, where thoro at la*-t uno of -.ho 

.*r»,T.n.u» =r r«pi»4o Lin dcvol,p™nt 

directed to the disadvaata^af particular, ths so-caliol 

anonymous concerns. . This uas I just described. It coul* 

already bo determined before national Socialism caoa into potrar. I 
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reseober that ay associate, Steinbr-rck, ufto in 1932 becsae a reobor of 

the so-called Kepplsr -ircle, icaeiditoly received a request to T©rlc out 

secs sort of a oacertndua which was to serve the prevention of the foraa- 

tion of concerns. I cay add that Kranefusc, who was clow to Kixnlor, 

stated to oe in 1^40 that concerns trould have to bo dissolvod as soon as 

the tine was ripe. 

In sucrary, I ni;ht say in relation to that aibject, that as a 

conscience of this attitude cxcrossod by tho National Socialist rojioe 

against ar.onynous Largo scale cone'ms, ?arbcn had to consider itsolf 

threatened, and arising ,un»ly the _ntcrost of their ontierpriso. 

In fact and inwardly had to b- o>vocyd to tho r-gioo. 
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<i Thjt-k yon very such, It. Flick. Cne -ore questions You were 

saying that yon couldn't definitely tell us ab*ut Hitler's attitude towards 

this problec of concerns. Didn't you get any further idea because of 

the conversations between Eeppler and Hranefuas, about which you spoke? 

vhat was Eeppler's position? 

A Eeppler was Hitler's economic advisor beforo 1933 and a nuaber 

of years after 1933 too. It is hardly icaginable that Soppier would be 

of a different 'pinion concerning that ieportant quostion fros his 

own innodlato superior Hitler. Eranofusa was a good friend of Kcpplor and 

played a particular role in tho so-called Eeppler Circle, which was 

letter called "Hi—ler*s Circle of Friends*, and it is from Mb that thoso 

utterances originato dating to 19*0. H0 said that tho progran of tho S3 at 

least, was the dissoluti n of tho concorns and I cay add that Goorinf hi=- 

seif had foraed a concorn - the Folchsworko Horcaan Soaring, - and that 

v»s "tho toeporary obstaclo," as Eranofuos expressod it. 

k Thank you vory auch, That will suffice. Ito yu know soncthing 

•bout tbo attitude of tho alnlstorics and Party a-enclos towards Farbon? 

A I think that Kinistorios and Party aobcIss cannot bo thought of 

In tho saso tcaso in that respect. Hoarding tho Mlnistorloe, I must say 

that P«ich Minister of Fconoclcs Funk, who, oontrary to aoot other 

proainont pooplo In tho Party, on tho baoio of Ms fomcr activity ns 

Icosocic Correspondent, fcnd actual insight into the C-orcaa economic structure 

on a broad basis. On tho whole, bo was a reasonable can, holding 

liberal views. Howovcr, ho was not a strong nan and ho oound not assort 

hissolf against the ctrongor forcos of tho Party and SS. The Party and 

tho S3 agencies, however, -oaained adarant in their attltudo opposing 

concerns. F«mk, during the war, also adopted tho policy of opposition 

igainst any expansion of cencoras. Ho did that through docroos, dircctivos, 

•nd regulations which partly had oaly an internal charactor end wore not 

expressed towards tho outsido by way of publicised legislation. For 

instance, a Ministcrialrat at tho -'inistcry of hcononics told nc at ono 

tine that there was an internal directive that seallor ontorpriscs woro 
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to ho fives preference, as eorsarod to F„rber. In this connection, I could 

perhaps briefly describe an experience I had with tho Eoichsstatthaltcr 

Xutschsann was ono of the oldcs* GBuloitcrs and had a Tory good reputation 

with Hitlor. Ono day, ha told so, on tho occasion of a lengthy conversa¬ 

tion about economic political questions and I quote: "I an in favor of 

tho caintenaneo of private ontorpriao, however, with -no cxeoption: Farbon 

scat be nationalised.* 

Dr, Flick, I as coni re back to tho question of tho Sloction Fund 

of 1933. Could ono of theso prosinont industrialist* refuao to attend 

this ncotinf which was callod by Goerinf? 

A He c©"ld do that. If ho Aid not considor tho conscquoncoo, but, 

naturally, ho would '-avo ro«rottcd it. A« I said, I and I think that 

•Iso hold true for othor Industrialists, or, at least, for cany was 

frccuently called to attend conforoncos and nootinfo hold by tho 

preceding fovornncr.t. If now, tho e=*c industrialist, had not followed a 

call of a preoinent scobor of tho new «ovomacnt, of tho Prico Miniator, 

that would certainly hero boon considered as an "pen affront. 

I could fivo you an oxa-plo: *hcn the woll kn-vn hi industrialist 

*ritt Thysoon at a lator dato did not obey anothor tolcfraphic invitation 

V/ Goorirf to attend a Eclefcstaf - noctirf, and whon, as a roault of tho 

ianfer which he brought vpon hiasolf by that action, bo had to vieit 

Switzerland and stay thoro for a while, all of hio property was confiscated. 

,Jfcen thoy lator aucccodcd in fottin* hold «f hie in 1940 in s-eo foroign 

e-untry, ho was sent into a concentration casp wfccro ho was only liboratod 

V *-ho Ac erica ns. 

Q Cb Id tho present industrialist in any --ay refUso to participate 

is tho Fioction -und? In "thor words, could tvoy withhold contributions? 

A I think that tho sano applies to this oucsti-'n what I oxplainod 

•efTo. In this connection, however, «no raoro fact la of considerable 

iopor*-r.ce. ?V-so enterprises wMch, durin tho preceding years, that io 

5*7, 1932, woro politically activo in an Anti-Fascist sonso by 6upport- 

tho8o Parties who wore opp~6od to the seizure of p^cr by tho i:asis, 
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czaainati-n. ^ro-vor. let no stato that I tried t- calculato tho tine I 

«d g-ing to census®, but plo-ac keep in sind thg t-day I was repeatedly 

Interrupted by object! ns of the prcsccuti n. Because of th"se object!"as, 

e gre»t doal of tino has been caused vith whJch 1 cannot bo burdened. 

Furthernore, W'uld 70U also keep in rind that I cannot include time which 

is consuned by tho prosocut1. ui through their objective. I *hall briefly • 

continue deeling vith that subject. Vat I chall endeavor to be as brief 

as possible* 

" ^r» Sicaers) It. Plide, would you be good enough to answer 

ny question, hov leading industrialists fared vho at a later date, in 1936 

:r 1937 opposed the Party or national Socialistic ideas? 

A An enable as to how such leading Industrialists fsred can 

•aoily be given b7 ce, but I shall iiait sysolf to one: Profossor Junkers, 

th« ova*- of the well known Junkers Aviation fira, had his proporty confis¬ 

cated when ho did not cos-ly with tho recuest of tho Covenaent to 

reorganise bis firs. 

3 I btg your pardon. How was he supposed to convert hie firm? 
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A Ha v^a to expend his firs and to taka up the production of 

other types of airplanes. They clainsd that ha did not produce 

enough fraa a quantitative point of vies. The ar.tt xc was handled 

Informally and voluntarily by way of a mutual egreoaent, but it is 

interesting to n~t» that, as far as I know, a prosecutor ms elwtys 

present during such negotiations. Ho was not ct the table where the 

negotiations sere carried on, but he was always sitting in the corner 

of the roco end I believe Professor Junkers could not fail to notice 

his. Furth.rnora, I could say that a Vorstend aertoer of cn electricity 

plant at Essen, -fclch was one of the largest plants of its kind in 

Europe, because of a defeatist remark he Bade was sentenced by the 

People's Court to death and ras actually executed. 

Furthermore, I could say that one of ay mining directors, for 

slsller reasons, mM sentenced to c prison term of many years. 

Finally I night mention ay <rm person. Himmler, in 19L0, de¬ 

manded that I be sent into c concentration camp, giving the reason 

that I was cn international capitalist. That order ras not executed 

merely because of an Intervention on ay behalf by Himolur’a personal 

physician, but actually I did not completely escape the danger to 

which I was subject. They had certain microphones built into ay 

roca in order to find out whr.t I was saying. That wrs <*ne upon 

ordir of Hinder. Reports had to be made to Hinder about rhnt ms 

going on in ay office and this has been proven by affidavits presented 

in ay own trial. 

Q Hr. Flick, it is sufficient if y-'u aerily tell us from whoa 

you know the details. 

A Are you r eferring to ay case? 

Q '/as. 
e 

A I heard the details from Himmler's physician, a Finnish 

citizen Saniteetscrzt Kerster.. At the accent he is at Stockholm. 

He mads a very detailed affidavit as to that point. 

Q Thank you. That sill suffice. 
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A Than thara is =y secretary who knows about these ratters 

throu^j the police. I could even now give you the name .of the 
4 

police official who had the duty to neke constant reports. The 

naca of the can is Schwenk. The people who were members of the 

Keppla* Circle had nothing to do with it. 

Q One last point. In connection with Junkers you just men¬ 

tioned orders by the State concerning production. 7,bat was industry's 

attitude towards such orders issued by the Armament Ministry or other 

official agencies? Ties it et all possibla to refuse compliance with 

such production orders? 

A 7?ell — 

Q Dr. Flick, please do not go into details. I cm asking you 

that question because you represent one of the largest industries 

and you can give us a brief and concise picture. 

A First of ell, let ae state that every decent German indust¬ 

rialist, even if he was opposed to the unleashing of the war as euch, 

rereined a patriot and it waq quite natural that after the war had 

begun, he had to do his duty as a manufacturer. That is pgr point of 

view, at any rate. After America entered the war, tho superiority 

of our enemies in the way of material became so obvious that sarious 

difficulties arose, that led to the feet that in view of the scarcity 

of materials, scapegoats had to be fbund. Such scapegoats were found 

among circles of industry. Production demands were made, which, in 

fact, were unreasonable and could not be met. Tho wall known Hitler's 

slogen: "The word, 'Impossible', does not exist in ry dictionary," 

bacama the slogan for the industry, with which the industrialists 

ware constantly subjected to pressure,bullied and threatened. The 

Reich Association, Iron, which in ay field was founded in 19U2, 

originated -mly because of the endless reprimands which were made • 

to us because of insufficient production. Thera was a constant re¬ 

ference to the fact that tho United States was producing far more 

and that was rubbed in all the time. I think it io quite important 
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for za t" say that tha President of the Reich Association Iron was 

not elected by tha cabers, but was appointed by Hitler and Gearing. 

I can give you one or two examples and then I can leave the subjects 

Tr.an the well town railway locceotivs producer, Oskar Hanschel 

told Hitler one day that if his skilled rrrkars continued to be drafted, 

production would have to drop. Hitler abruptly turned around, walked 

off, and shortly thereafter Hanschel was dropped froa his position as 

plant leader in his o*n factory. 

Particularly great was the pressure which Hcuptdienstellenleiter 

Sauer exercised on industry. He was froa the Spew Ministry. His was 

an absolutely unbearable p-rsonality. That applied specifically to 

the so-callsd Jaegwstab. In ev.ry single plant coanissrrs of the 

Jaegorstab were assigned who hud the right to issue direct orders to 

the engimers and enployees by circusventing the actual business 

management. At ths sane time, these people daily and hourly super¬ 

vised the direct ‘rs. They always threatened people with having than 

ser.t into a concentration coap if production was not high enough, and 

that was still a olid threat for those people. 

Q H*w d> you know that? How do you kn-w that, Dr. Flick? Did 

you yurself speck to Sauer or did you attend meetings? 

A There was ''na case which I did n-t mention here in order to . 

save tine. Gn that occasion, I negotiated with Sauer one Sund-.y 

corning fr'n nine in the srming until five in the afternoon. That 

was at Spandau. I kn«w of another case. I know that through our 

own aircraft factory. 3e had an aircraft fact-ry enploying 10,000 

workers and the direct r of our aircraft fact ry reported on thut at 

great length and that was Dr. 17ainark. 

In conclusion, let me state one thingi Hitler's attitude con¬ 

cerning this entire pr^blea can best be characterized by his own 

words, which he -net uttered in a snail circle. That was, "In 

order to set an example, on« industrialist must at one tine be put 

against the wall and it must be a prominent '>ne.n 

DR. SIEJGRSi "hank you vexy much. I have no further ouestions. 
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for =e t-> say that the President of the Reich Association Iron was 

not elected by the a eaters, but ras appointed by Hitler and Goering. 

I can give you one or two exanples end then I can leave the subject: 

Tnen the well kn-ro railway locoootive producer, Oskar Henschel 

told Hitler one day that if his skilled workers continued to be drafted, 

production would have to drop, Hitler abruptly turned around, walked 

off, and shortly thereafter Henschel was dr'-ppsd fron his position as 

plant leader in his own factory. 

Particularly great was the pressure which Hauptdienstellenleiter 

i:uer exercised «n industry. He wos free the Spew Hlnlstry. His was 

an absolutely unbearable personality. Thct applied specifically to 

the so-called Jaegerstab. In ev.ry single plant comissfrs of the 

JaegTstab were assigned who hud the right to issue diroct orders to 

the or.glniers and esployees by circusventing the actual business 

oarage rent. At the saae tiae, these people daily and hourly super¬ 

vised the directws. They always threatened people with naving then 

sent into o concentration canp if production was not high enough, i.nd 

that wcs still a nild threat for those people. 

Q d> you know that? How do you knw that. Dr. Flick? Did 

you yurself speak to Sauer or did you attend neetings? 

A Thera was one case which I did n~t runt ion here in order to 
a 

save tins. On that occasion, I negotiated with Sauer one Sund-.y 

norning fr-a nine in the awning until five in the aft-moon. That 

was at Spandau. I kn-w of another case. I kn-w that through our 

own aircraft fact-ry. 5e had an aircraft factory erploying 10,000 

workers and the direct r of our aircraft fact ry reported on th-t at 

great length and that wcs Dr. Seinark. 

In conclusion, let ce state one thing: Hitler's attitude con¬ 

cerning this entire p-oblea can best be characterized by his own* 

words, which he vice uttsred in a saall circle. That wcs, "In 

order to 3 it an axaaple, one industrialist au3t at one tine be put 

against the rail and it =ust be a prccin?nt -sis." 

DR. SEJERS: Thank you v-ry such. I have no further Questions. 
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• 

EXAMINATION 

BY DR. KrrUANN: (Attorney for the defendant Anbros) 

Q Witness, I an now reverting to the nesting of February 1933 

when the funds were discussed. Let me ask you this; After this meet¬ 

ing in February easting in February, did you aver again have occasion 

to aska contributions for the benefit of enother partyj let us say 

for instance, the Democratic Party? 

A At the sane tine we contributed for tha ilarch elections, 

for the benefit of the Zentrua Party, that was a contribution which 

we cede approximately at the same tine, but that was the last occasion. 

Q was it later possible to ovoid this course of procedure and 

support othar parties? 

A I really don't know how that could have been possible. 

Q ’’fitness, sy ditnt, Asbros, entered th» VorsUnd of Farbsn 

in 1938; "*» It possible for hia at thr.t tine to follow any other 

course of procedure than tha one in use at tha tine? 

A I think that it would have been out of the question. 

Q Witness, ware the events which you d.scribed here with respect 

to February, 1933> generally known, or, wara they only known to the 

participants of the Meting; or, how far ware these mtters known? 

A I can't tell you that exactly; I do assume that these matters 

w«ren't generally talked about. 

Q Do you think that a.chjoist or prokurist in FSrben would 

know about these natters} these things? 

1R. SPRECHE3: Just a ninuta, that is calling for a conclusion 

far beyond the possible inagination of this witness. Objection. 

THE PRESIDENT: The objection is sustained. 

DR. HOrFKANN: No further questions. 

THE PRESIDENT: Anything further free the Defense? Ur. Prosecutor, 

you may cross axaalna. 
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q .iho was your chief assistant between the end of the 1920's end 

1939? • " 

A I didn't quite undarst’-nd your question. 

Q -ea Otto StJinbrinck your chief assistant between the end of 

the 1920's end 1939? 
• e 

A I«s, in ny Berlin office. 

q I Just rented — 

A Yes, hs was in ey Berlin office, but he didn't have a 

proninent position in the entire concern. Yw, in Berlin he tra one 

of three. 

Q That i« vbera the holding company, the Friedrich FUck, K. G., 

was located; is that ritftt? 

A No, this was in Berlin too; yes, we talked about that fnr 

days and weeks in our trial. The Friedrich FUck, K. 0., as c holding 

coepany, in order to carry on its business, needed about five of¬ 

ficials, no itor* than that. The fact that Steinbrinck ms a general 

plenipotentiary of the K. 0., did not give him any big position; he 

was in Birlin where there was ssall machinery for Flick. 

q Nos Doctor, 1st m ask you this* In the course of the 

negotiations when you acquired the P-tschek propa-ties, did Stein¬ 

brinck r-present you in dealings with the government and with Gearing? 

A Yes. 

Q All right; nor, you mentioned — 

DR. SIEUEES: I object; I ask you to strike this question from 

the record. 

THE PRESIDENT! On what theory are you asking this question, Ur. 

Prosecutor? 

IS. SFRECH5S: tfell, I was trying to show very briefly that 

Otto Steinbrinck was the principal assistant of Friedrich Flick; • 

that he was a menbar of the Hiraln- circle, and that from 1$J2; end 
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that Friedrich Flick had aromd hi* as his next nan a nan vary close 

to tha party. 

7HZ ?n£SDE,T: He so testified; there is no issued about that. 

'JR. SPRSCHER: well, the cnly question res the importance of 

Steinbrinck in relation to the witness. 

THE PSESILE:ff: hhr.t aateriality could that have? are neither 

trying Dr. Flick or 'Jr. Steinbrinck, and he has pretty fully told his 

relationship with the goverrent and the party and also covered to. 

Steinbrinck's relationship to himself and to the party and government. 

!R. SFRECtf-R: to. President, If I chose, say, as ry second men, 

ttet is to say in that close connection with the party leadership and 

then at the sat* tine testify that I have had great difficulties be- 

cause of the oppression of the party, it s.*-s to oe that there is 

something in the nature of an inconsistency. 

TPS PRESIDE;? s The Tribunal does'not feel that that rould be 

worth the tin* to ask the question and have it answered. 

The objaction is sustained. 

BT 13. SrRECHZRi 

Q Isn't it true that rtisn -ilhela Kepplar ocas to see you in 

1932, at a tine when «ilhela Xeppl-r was the economic advisor to 

Hitler, that he was sent to see Steinbrinck; is that true or not 

true? 

A I didn't send hin to see Steinbrinck. 

Q -Jar* you present when he was sent to Steinbrinck by Voegler? 

■A Ho. 

Q Did you talk to any of the other industrialists who cons tc 

the 2Cth February, 1933, meeting as to nheth re or not they received 

a telegram froc Coering which was sinilar to the one you received? 

A Ho. I don't r^member that. , 

Q I show you Docuoent Ko. D-2D1, which will becone Prosecution 

Exhibit 1995. I ask you if this is — has the sane text as the 

telegram you received free Gearing in connection with that meeting? 
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A I can't s?y; I don't rsezber that in the telegram which I 

received a speech of Hitler's was mentioned; I just don't renenber. 

Q Now, on 2Uth March, 1935, the Enabling Act of tha so-called 

Law for tha Allaviation of Gnu People was passed in tha Reich¬ 

stag. Did tha thraa parties which contributed, or, which ware to 

receive contributions froa the collections tak*n, after the 20th 

February 1933 seating, did they vote for that Enabling Act? 

THE PRESIDENTi Just a noeant. 

DR. SCXERSi One minute, Dr. Flick. I object, Your Honorj 

these are fields which ware not touched upon during «canin."tion. 

I don't rielly have anything against the Prosecution talking about 

the general policy, but in view of the time which «>uld be burdened 

against me, I want to cbjact to this question. 

THE PRESIDENTj That is too remote to bi of any value in this 

case. The objection is sustained. 

BY !S. SPRECHFR: 

Q Had you or your firs, to your knowledge, cede contributions 

to the KSDAP beferi the meeting of the 20th of Febru'jr, 1933? 

A I testified on that during cy trial. There were smaller 

contributions to tha SA, SS and Stahlhela and similar organizations. 

T.e did that in order to live in peace, but that didn't actually mean 

a support of tha National Socialist policy. 

Q Thank you, that will do; that will do. This is just o smell 

question that goes to the credibility; Doctor, can you — I want to 

*sk you about this: Dr. Schnitsler hes indicated in rn exhibit be¬ 

fore this Tribunal, Prosecution Exhibit 36, that it was Stein who 
e 

cede the suggestion that soce payments also go to this little Volks- 

partei. Do you hav-j any distinct recollection as to whether or not 
• 

it was Schnitzler nr Stein who aide such e suggestion? 

A As far as I remember, both gentlemen said that, but I an 

quite sure that Schnitzler said it; perhaps both, but I am quite 
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s*c*a SchnitiGsr; 1 v*<cW:#r Lnct jac.- /}« i^c^VVa. 

sc?,d that I r?ic’. jnhoi'.elflr a*-. ‘.C« tisj. 
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Q. Rou, Go-ring w=s the ho-id of tho Four Your Plan; did ho 

oppose tho grcr.ith of /our concern? 

A. I can't say that; I didn't speak about tho expansion of 

conejms as such, but in connection with Funk I sooko of the stoppage of any 

expansion during tho »nr. 
0 • 

Q. Hon, just a oinutoj just a minute. Row, I wasn't asking 

about Funk; I was a skin- about (Soaring. 

A. Tho growth of thj concern w:s not opposed by Gooring, but 

at that tico, at tho tire about which wo arc speaking now, tho concern 

no longer grew. Tho growth really cine about through buying of shares, 

fusions, affiliations, otc. 

Q. Is it fair to say that tho foar of ocononic loss, to spoak 

of your so If, led to your making concossions to Nazi ifishos which you othor- 

wiso would not have a*.do? 

A. I didn't nil to understand uh--t you auant about loss. 

Q. Speaking of your own ease, for I am ouro you have good 

knowledge of it, did tho fairs ctf oconooic loss on your own part load to 

your making concossions to tho Third Boich, tho loaders of tho Third 

Reich? 

A. I don't :aiow wh.-t I havo to understand by lossoa; nhat do 

you mean by losses? 

Q. Did you fo*r any ocononlc loss If you did not take a leading 

part in tho Third Reich as an industrialist? 
0 « 

THE rHoSIDa'": i*. Witness, I don't know hoi/ it gets to you 

on tto translation, but I think what the Prosecutor is trying to convoy 

to you is this; Did you cooperate with tho government and tho party bo- 

causo you wore afraid that your property would be takon away from you if yo- 

did not cooperate? Is that a fair statement of what you arc driving at 

there, It. Prosecutor? 

HR. SFRECER: Y-8. 

A. It is impossible to express it so generally, moreover I 

contest the fact. There was no mention of any cooperation. That I 
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coojxsrated with National Socialise in tho first years, I was obsorvod and 
• * f 

suspected. It is being stated horc that if as if it was ft setter of co.irso, 

but I object to that sort of statoasnt. Naturally ov-ry industrialist 

is afraid of losses — not only in Germany but throughout tho world, 

3'f IR. SrSICiUl: 

q. Now, in tho case of Professor Junkers, did you yourself -oar 

from Gen r 1 Itilch that Professor Junkers wre v.ry well pcid for tho plant 

when he steppad cut of tho Junkers concern? 

A. Very aw: 11 F^ld? 
• • 

yos. 

A. I can't toll you nfcr.t he :ot, but you can rely upon it that ho 

didn't sell voluntarily, I kruni ao~.ua*; about the Junkers question ct 

tho tire. I uas in contact with that question becauso I ;ns to net as soao 

sort of oconcede oxport. Lot oo repeat hero that according to inforantion 

I rocoivcd tho negotiations woro carried out in tho way I doscribod thorn, 

q, just a sdnuto — 

A. in tho v.ry sasu rooa, not at tho sacs tablo, but c prosecutor 

was sitting th.ro — 

q, just a second — 

A. I thin!: that that is v^ry laport-nt then you coco to Judjing 

that question. 

a. I will ast the creation, and I will asl: that if the nnswors 

are not responsive, I tdU sk tho T ri'eur.al to interfere. I eakod you 

whothjr you heard fren Gon.r.al jaich, when you woro present and General 

!*ilch was talking, that Professor Junkers was well paid. Her.?, if you 

didn't hear it, Ju3t say 7°- didn't hoar it. 

TIC rP-lSIGSHT: 13*, Prosecutor, as uo understand tho witness, ho 

was testifying to tho point that the property was taken a;cy because of 

tho coercive conduct of the government. ' If that was true, and if it mo 

forcibly baton, tho question whether it was paid for afterwards wouldn«t be 

very important. Tho can who steals ay property is not going to ntiko tho 
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act lorful by casing around afterwards and jcying far tho property no has 

stolen. That is hardly an answer to tho nacstion. 

3Y lR. SPHFCHTt: 

Q. You rvintioned a Vo stand njnbcr who was executed for bosd 

reason or other. T.3»o was that parson? 

A. Mining Dir-ctor Rlockon. 

'J. Do you 'aiowwhat ho was ococutod for? 

“• Bacauso of an allegedly defeatist ror.ark ho had mdo; that 

was ar.de in tho circle of the staff of his dose associates. 

}. You aentio r*A ore of your caning forwon was sente need for oany 

ya -xs; wh-.t wm ho sentenced for? 
• • 

.'is I rdd, ho was s.nt.ncad for tho s'.ro ro-oon. Ho w'.s also 
• • • 

nining director, mint*. 

Did ho mko seaa r.a'.rf: .;:*aat tho r.gixo or something? That 

was tho nature of th. r;toark ho cr.do? 

«. Yos, I can toll ycu tlut. That was in 1%3 when ouosolini 

reaignod; thoro wore difficulties in Italy, and ho mdo sono roserk to tho 
/ 

offoct that tho w.r wasn't gdr« vary well, and ho was still lucky that ho 

got away with a long prison tors. 

Q. Do you know tho nan) — when was tto other Vorstand number 

oxocutod ttr.t you ajntioncd; ihon was that? 

A. I only swnticnod one hs far as cxocution is ocnccmod, didn't 

I? 

Q. Yes. 

A. I only cuntioncd one. 

Q. »/hon was ho executed? 

a. (foil, I nasn 't Jesuit; I think it was in 191*3 or 19W*. 

At any rate, it was before the and of 19U-. 
* 

Q. ?«ow, didn't you got a little gift fron Hinnler in 19Uh along 

with other nosb-rs of the I&nnler circle? 

A. Jhat did I got fron Hi ml or? 
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• • 

Q. A gift.- 

A. A gift? Really I can't say. =roa the Porcelain factory 

in Allach I received see* sort of a figurine; I think you can buy that for 

twenty-five caries in coy shop; I rorcefc-r that. 

q. 'tell, is suns it was only t«i pfennigs, you accoptod, it knowin 

it was free Himmler, didn't you? 

A. Yos, the package arrived .-nd I assume with certainty that 

Himmler's address was on tho left-hand top cor nor of tbo package; I assume 

that. I can't tell you — 

Q. Horn, your gifts to Hinder were somewhat larger. 

A. Yes, each larger, one hundred thousand marks n year. 

Q. How, did you get any — 

*>. But it wasn't a gift. 

Q. Did you j-t any r^risand in the circle of ft-ionds at any 

tiao, from 11. Hiaal.r, aft-r this lUo.ed occasion tdwn Hinder'8 physiol, 

told you that Hiraler was going to have you Mt to n cone nitration 

C'jap as an intentional c-pitalist; did Kr-njfu-a or Hlenl-r nuntien that 

to ycu in the eo tings of tho Hlcrai. r Circle of 1%0? 
A 

I '***• of that, do yor mean? 

Q. Yes. 

A. After I kn-w. 

q. Yos. 

A. toll, if Kinder had knewn that his personal physician had tc 

mo about that, sooothing serious would have happened, but I can oxplain 

tho circuitstr.ncos to you under which this personal physician told ms about 

that. 

Q. Just a second — 

A. It is very important. 

q. I was asking you — 

I think they arc of groat significance. 
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0 

T:3 7'.13D13: IS*. Tfitaess, the Prosecutor.is a judge of ;thcn 

ho has elicited sufficient inforartion, hut I cay say to you that Counsel 

xho is ros.u.-sible for .irvsng ya: h-r-* will b_- privileged to go into 

r;-diroct ateaHiaticn to bring out any details th-t ho thLica you have 

not h’.d in opportunity to tall, and <Cdeh Ik thirhs are car.potent and 
• w ^ 

inpartmt; so, ho c^nt ntod with nnrr*.r!ii!| tho Prosecutor's questions 

and leave it to ?r. Sierra. 



12 torch I'-.S -20-1-p. stc*. art (Easier) 
Court 6, Case 6 

— • SnSCHES: I r.ill rephrase the cucsticn just tc be svy c ii is 

elesr, crx' then ycu c~n object. I r:iil rephrese the ^esticn. I a . 11 

rc3hri.sc the cucetien end th;-n you c^n object. 

Did Ki.tJcr, Peppier or Da-.efues after 1940 ever tell ;cu ibcut 

• het Hiesaier allegedly said to Hiaslcr's doctor? 

k. I didn't get tho question. 

Tou testified that Ria-l:r's teeter s-de this at.to.xnt to you, 

ebout the fict tfc. t Hl^alcr had o dored that you •’ere to go to .• concen¬ 

tration ce^p . a .n intern, ticiul c« pita list, is that ri^t? 

a. Tea, hia >rsenal physician told ca th.t. 

r.. .'on, iftcr the p.rsona! pi;a;ci* . of Hi filer told ;©u th.t, res 

thet or ec~-f.lng tc that effect rented to you it any ti.x in Uh» J'iia- 

:l«r circle thereafter b; either HL ler, 7^riwr cr Kranafosa? 

A. 7c, .either before nor sft^r erda. 

.. ?fc.nk you. 

a. They didn't tell to thet. 

'!• you, that la entered. 

A. Tl.ey.usuiliy didn’t give you’notice beforehand ii tie;- tv.vt.d 

to put you into jail. 

*. xr.d ;-cu n-ver did got tc .ail wider the h’ezia, did jcu? 

A. 1*0. * . 

“. Thank ycu. 

"ct up to 1945. Z «a» never iiiaiscn-d in mf iiie. 

17;. 3T'.32:2f.: K’o further ucstlona. 

THE »" iSlfitl ?; an} farther w^.iiatto no bdalf Of Ui . .? jr. 

3t.i3.ra, I f-a obligeted to r_in! you .hel the fi.id 3l ;our ii . iry 

no- is vx-, v^r, rurros and doesn't .Uea very for. 

RZDZ^CT 21. 11.7ICK 

3t dp.. sisras: 

Or. Hick, in order to cl.ri.fy t'is c. sc o: the -n -n, ye 

said th. t :=c Jdc aciv defeatist r-v rhs. Do ycu still ru»xf> : N.t 
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0 * 

Rieckcn said? Did he cfcubt Germany's victory, or tfiet? 

x. The concept "defeatist remark" went very far. I w.s .old that 

his rcaark tws that it was very difficult to cope with the Co-iwnists, 

but "let *s hope that* re will be able to cope with the -lational Socialists." 

That is That 1 wts told. 

*1* You were asked by Ur. Sprcchor vhether you gave KLajlM a gift. 

He scant chcthcr you gave hia a lergcr gif-', than the one you received 

fr°- Tcu said, -Yes, but it Hasn't a gift." l.ould you plo.iso elu¬ 

cidate or. this point? 

x. These Here the pajaents to the to;-pier Circle, which ne..: later 

called Hinder's Circle of Friends. These weren't any contributions to 

Hiaol.: or to the SS. ’ o were asked to x/kc then and the express reason 

vas given th. t re had to do th*t in ordor to satisfy Hianlcr'a hobbies 

in the field of research rork of the old G»nj*nic culturo. He wanted to 

aakc cxc.v.tio.»s in places of ancient civilisation in order to :.iainUin 

th« antiruities of the Gcraan nation, This was the only reason yiven. 

Perhaps sonc eocial-wtlfv* considerations were nentioned lrtor, but at 

any rate, these were the reasons by which the contributions i:oro asked 

for, vero given, and theusc of these cc -,tri» etions was currently dcion- 

strated to us b; shewing us filns, by . siting us tc inspect these sites, 

the ‘.uidlinburg Ca-thvdrsl, the Lueneburger Keide, Wcwolsburg, end all 

these nucu-rous sites where such exccvntlont and works and cultural re¬ 

search ere taking place. 

i. I think that till suffice. It further b^cooes apparent from 

the Judjaent of the i^litery Tribunal on sour trial. One last question. 

Ycu were asked ebcut a telegras by .ir. Sprcchtr. You said you didn't 

discuss it :ith others. Didn't you spc;k t: Dr. Tcngclunann, \: o was 

present, rho ctiic froa the aining association? 
s 

A. No. xt the tixJO, TengeLaann wasn't general director of Essoner 

Stcinkohlc, but director of Gelsenkirchen, xt the time, I had no pro¬ 

fessional contact with hin at all, that e.«* only later in 1936. 

‘hen it was crely an assumption on your part when you stated 
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during dirc-ctexamination that you thcu-Jit that the eth'.rs else received 

telegraas? - . „ 

h. lea. 

OR. SnrSS: Just to clarify one . ore rcint in relation to tlx 

contributions. Dr. Dix vd.ll be kind enough tc as!: scac .u.stiona cf 

Flick, because h. kmrs f*r_xor« ib:ut that -cutter than I. 

Ztfl. DIZs Ytur Honors, U»t cr.stiers rut by Jr. Sprocher cces-rning 

that point • -re only alaed -t the credibility or L»ck of crcuibilitj of 

the «dtr it li rtf Z M jUtt nf eg- ru.sticns non. 

BY DR. DIZr 

*. ~r. Flier., ; cu said r en thud by Ur. oprcch.r tli.t you ulrtady 

contributed sb.11 acounts even before 19>3 fer the benefit of certain 

affili.t..cns cf pertics, Sa, etc. I .a .a: lag ;cu r.or, cun you toll us 

appror.iz.tcly the entire tun or tfc.se azrll ccn.ributtons in their 

proportion to such ccntrifc. tiens vMch r-rc z.dc at the t. jc icr »-nti- 

Fitscist Tvr^osus, that is, to rup.vort the Flndenburg cloction f.v’ to 

support tl - Cer.tr'.l partita? 

a. ihc tncunta paid to th-sc s *11 ergtrisstiona c.n be -sti itcd 

aa amounting to 50 to 70,000 siarks, tlrt la, .cr th- ye&ra 19,1 -.vl 19Y<, 

is compared to 1.3 to 1.5 ailUen -rrended for the xnti-F;sciire .rtie* 

In the ; -.r ci 1932 alone. Let .nc st-t- in thit regtrd th. t these ctn- 

tributiens e-cvuiting to 50 to 70,DD0 -cr-:: -re net initi.t-e V. r-.cll, 

by say.uv th c 1 • tnt-d tc aeke so-.: csr.tr! bvtic.ia to the ?.rty , bid 

th-y v_rc curel* th- sc tctel of v.:- i.xlfnificant cnounta v'.iich vurc 

paid by coo or th- ether dnin? or .slant director, of only - iccrl sig- 

nifictr.cc. They x-re paid in S-rlin. *heae u.rt individuel _x i»ta cf 

5,000 j.r!.s, 3,010 c*rks, tt cuter:., triflca. :.e don't fc-Vw ..x at. ti- 

tistic. 1 a. t.rill on th_t question, only en estiseto on ay pjr'e, .r.d '. r". 

Steinbrinck told jbeut this natter in - eh greeter detail, but th t is 

the proportion, e-prexicutely. 

. Cne 1. st question. In your 3erlin office :r.d in the oificoa 

which re subject, to year influence, o<s it curto-^o' to quite generally 
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give over;body southing *ho cane =lo.-,y trd entered your door h-e 

,ca* *—H i-ai*.st, irr spcctivc fren • ,*Lt cea? be came, rho h- r, s, or 

--:ro you in the bsbit cf investigating cr re fully every contribution ycu 

xadc? 

"• &9t l'~ - --- e-stoil od; tc H*C 

DP.. Dlis Icur Honor, th. szz. ^B.eticn eas discussed dur ns tho 

Flick tricl. Let cc s.-y th«t 1 regret thet ct the tiae I person. Uy 

didn’t to to Flick’s deer .ad ask for e:. cthing, b.causc then I r.uuld 

hive gotten sc:ething, too. 

TKi FT.iSlDSiT: Does this conclude the int.rrog.tion o. this uit- 

nwas? SL.ee it sc appears, ..r. itness, ;cu ire excused free further 

attendance, iei, Dr. Von . etxler, in v>. c:vr»c of * aiinute or so, c;n 

you tell us • bet ycu here in aind .bout yeur cun progrea no. before the 

rccoss, .ad then re »ill start? 

D.;. VC” ZtZUR: * ell, I thlnh if ;cc vi.l illo to st. vt nj 

case tftcr the recess - 

nr. T-SF-S 1: Do ycu *. ish t nlv.cn, cr till ycu wnt tiu 

d_nt? 

T1.. VC” ZlLllli: The dc Undent only. 

TC r:..sD2:T: 1 ;j sorry, did Dr. Slcn.rs h vc soov-t;^ de.? 

Tl.c iri’o.M.l -ill nov rise fer recess. 

(.. rccets vts £c!:ui.) 
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TnT. i.\rSlj\Li ?arscns in the ccurtrar-u will bt seated. 

Thu Tribuf^l is again in scssicn. 

DR. iw TIL: Ur. Suldl fer the ikiYndvit Dr. Duerrfold. 

Tho def- ndrnt Lr. Ducrfuld is not cvc-jm.d in the rxxt foil rninj 

ease uf tuo eafeniiat, and therefore Iss* Oat he bo excused tvan 

attcrdence next .-xne ly and Tuesday. 

T*-‘ I&S£imVi The request is pruntod. 

DR* 7 It plccse the ‘ribuntl, Dr. ven i*tiler. 

I tJ *< the hen r to present the a*n >f Paul H,cmCcr. 1 jiyposi. 

to can Ox defendant tc th_ stand. 1 cr. grinf to intrrducr. thr«n 

Scciucnt faults which, ca trust, an. by n*r in Ojc hands of yeur iwn-irs. 

I wiU pros <nt the 4 ciexnta in tt*. crw. ,f the mHiiMM in cniw'. 

I reserve t*w nhht to presents few odd<ti..nal *curxnts as part of 

the suppl'xruntil D. cur.uit Book. Thux will be no witnesses. 

luy I cr.il naw *Jx witness Dr. - 

TTx. iw aiuu :• First, will the j.*jx bri.jg in fran our rfficjs the 

Haefll5«<r books, plans... And th. d-fuiurnt l.aefligur nay loavu tfcj 

deck and trj.-c v>. witness stand. 

PAtL rju SLV*3, e witness, t -k th.- stand in his cwn behalf and 

te»tifi«Ki as f'.llfpss 

I** ivr» Ctfwndrnt, wuld y.«i please stand end hi.ld 

up yrur right hend t-» be swrm? S.y *Z-, and state your nasc f..r ti.o 

record# 

K3.M-.wr IaJT. HAEFU.5R: I, Paul haofligcr. 

™ iPFSID-J.Tt And new repeat afur .* the ,ujth. 1 srear by Gad 

Alni^ty tnd Ov. Usiiscient I rill spu.; the pur. truth and that I 

rill and end withhold nothing. 

(Thu viu.3ss rioted the oath.) 

*® * T-u nay be seated. . 

DISECT DWS-7.!C<W 

Paul i'Aj~limr' < 
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3T DR.?sM liTIIZF: 

Q '.K rr FicflifMr, would you plcaeu indicate- your fbll naa*- and 

date cf birth for thj record? 

A Tiul hsafli'<*r, 19th cf R'.va;b.r, 1366. 

DZ. Vi* .r’.il/**1:: :t. Hcafligcr, htf-.n. the beginning of y >\r 

examination in chief, I would like tc ]*:•/ attention to thu tr inslntl?n, 

speak slowly, ».nd in particular pause botwi m ny question and before 

you givw the . unr so that the interpn tur can translate. 

Q *r. heaflicJr, in on affidavit oatud 2bth >cbruary 19u8, «d«h 

I an n<\t , tin^ t: suhuit as part cf y.Air D .cuunt B"ok Nutber I, you 

hove lr.id do-m yrur wear and prafcsti onl activities until 1933. 

DR. !l .»d£.7: ~y I present m-w Hae'illgcr Docu.cn t K»uhor 10, 

which yew donors *ill find in B-'dc I, '« puj;u 1, and which I of:*»r in 

evidence us fra*, fit*-ur exhibit Fu-Jx.r 3. Tnis is an of idavit of 

Paul Ha-./liner, d*nlLng with his pers-wil and professional eerier up 

tc the y* rs 1933. 

Q In c' nncction with this affidrvlt, I wont tc deul with thr. 

initial i art of y-ur ex aid nation concerning curtain statements /.brut 

your political attitude, your nationality, and ; ur further vocntiuu.il 

dcvolcja.cnt within ?irbcn after 1933. 7 should like t ask yru to 

answ.r a few question sir. that coincctinn. 

".Jit offairs wure you working -n in t»o predecessor fim < f K.-bun 

which wns me if th . founder firos, na.*>.ly the Chcnischc Fabrik uri.s- 

heia Eluktra? 

Ana, os y-ri Iv.vj described in yctu affidavit, y-u entered tliu ser¬ 

vices of tiiat firu in 1909. 

A I was a o-ro-spendent, a langwv;,. c sriuspindent, working under 

superior, Diroctn* Andrea, in particular indie field cf international 

cenventiens cf tin hj.ivy cheaical sector. In this field I had reach'd . 

= ccrtcin stupe cf proficiency and boccjc m expert in the ccurs.. cf 

the yeaxs. In that cwmcction, ny kn-vle-dfx of English, French, Italian 

served is v..-y well. . 
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Q In vhat field did y<*u nainly wurk later in the I.C.? 

First is a dujwrty .vtiber and later as a r«*ular 7 rrstmd ccabcrV 

A Until tisc beginning of the »r in Ijetcaixr 139, Iras aninly 

working in the s*r-. field described just iww. In addition tf that, fron 

1928 cn tt* ’.re w-ra c srtain preliminary nsgotiati'-ns that I c nducu.c 

fr g ravine lie >r5'S at lute and ebr*ed and certain pr:ce-8Ses froi tho 

cczrxiTCinl side. 

Q Did this activity vf y-urs get y m in cl-so thcuch with f troifa-n 

countries/ 

A '/cs, r.t course. I res very frequently abrvad Ur lmg perils 

of tint -nd I tork nwy trips to f'reign c <u->tries, rh.re I was ;%blo to 

-bscr/t tho >.»isinjss activity in i*any countries <f tb. world. I on.*nc 

a considerable part >f ny tine abr'«a. 

Q i/eelci you nleast describe tr the Tribunal briefly yrur politi¬ 

cal attitude* bcl.-n. and after 1933? 

a In tno cffM-vit cf the 2Lth cf February ’L6 — which is 

Dccurwmt Hurbcr 10, I have already stated that in -y parent's haw in 

Switscrluul I a*s «iuc ;tcd in a dcm.cr~.tlc spirit, .y education at 

the Ctsijrcial ni;jischc 1 in wcuchatcl, \ wall known institute o 1 lonrn- 

irg,2nd during v apprenticeship in Und.-n, .tud in the c urse of yy 

pr;fessi'’nul activiv in the field of in* rnutie-nal conv-ntiens of th»- 

hear/ clKU-icrls industry, cU this was c^usad a t-ndcncy with di-cct- 

td t'warJa pcac-Til international crliib-ration. Thisxtivity that 

I «s essi-oicd c rresponded te ny attitude and thcrcf.rc satisfied <w 

ctL^let;!:-'. That is perhaps also part of th*; reason for the succuss thr.t 

* had tils very nidus t part of Farbon's wort:. 

Q l'r. haofli*ir, rr.sn't ycur political -ttitude influenced as a 

suit cf y.-mr f-ati-wility? 

a Cert’ini/. a Swiss I belon^d to a very pence levins nntien 

i=bued with tho spirit of international uivl jrstanding. As is roll knorn, 

-si-zcrland is the *jnly State in tho world which has three nationalities 

within its berd-rs speaking different lanr.uaRos that have consolidated 

t: a uni-n under a spirit of freedom • 
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Q 'Aara you influenced by political events in Gernany since 

1933 in your political attitude? 

A No, even under Jfctiorval Socialism end during the war also 

I el-rays aaintainM ry attitude and stayed the way I was before. 

3 Can you perhaps give ce an example where such an attitude 

c_:r.ifssted itself in public in the way yoU hav3 Just ntw described 

it? 

A lis. In the years 153U to 1938 I was the Swiss Consul in 

Fr. nkfurt on the Main* In that capacity I represented the duties 

of Swiss Consul and gave a nunbir of spejehes to ny Swiss colony 

end anounting to snoe four thousand people. In these speeches I ex¬ 

pressed =y attitude t-wards intern:.tional und »rstanding and appease- 

aer.t of the peoples. -hen, after 1953 in Mein*, which also belong¬ 

ing to the sectit under ay conaulate, there waa a small group of 

Sriss people with !l:tional Socialist tendencies. I rejected to 

speak to thea or t-‘ support thes. During the war, a Swiss group 

was activated in Vienna and repeated requests were made froa this 

:nttonal Socialist group that I should Join, but I threw all these 

requests into the wustepeper basket. This c.’veeent, coreover, didn't 

find any echo inSwiss circles in Geraany. 

3 !!cy I introduce now another docuaint. I on offirlng in 

./idence Koefligir Difinse Document fll which Your Honors Trill find 

in 3ook 1 on pegs 5 and which cay go in as ffeefliger Exhibit #U. 

Tnis d«cuejnt contains extracts free speeches of the defendant to 

which he has Just non aide reference and which he held before the 

Swiss colony of Frankfurt in his capacity as Swiss consul in the 

ysi rs 1935 up to 1937. In these speeches the defendant stresses 

his attacheent to the Swiss way of life and to the democratic and 

p:.cjf'il idml.-gy of this country. I cay quota two significant 

sentences froc these speeches: 

"Jtty our Cross be a synbol and convey hope to all those who strive 

to preserve in their heart the faith that after the tine of national 
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racrudeciace =ust cons the tine for conciliation of the peoples of 

Europe, united eaong thecselves, and with it the sec red respect for 

t..6'personal life of the individual. One ought to believe that by 

t ds tiu everybody should begin to understand what people who have 
0 

tr veiled afar and who have wrrld experience have realized long ago 

tfc t there is n^ rore for ailitory conflict on ''ur continent, which 

•«ts 3' gr:.ci'usly blessed by nature, end that actually the peoples 

of Europe are such closer united in cultural and spiritual cotters 

then aost people se» yet to sense." 

!ir. Haefliga-, apart free these spe*ohes, can you not also list 

other facts which nay show that you did n't p»rait yourself to be 

infected with the national Socialist spirit? For instance, did you, 

ct any tine, belong to the KSDAP or any of its affiliated organiza¬ 

tions? 

A lb, 1 didn't belong to th* KSDA? -r to any of its organiza¬ 

tions at any tiae. It is possible, but I don:t know it for sure, that 

I ra* a B4=b»r of the Oeraan Labor Front by reason of an ovarall entry 

of all firss into this «rgr.nlration, but by this I do not want to any 

that I consider seabership in th« party as being the saoe thing os 

bjing in fav r of the Matimal Socialist ideology because I know how 

many people had to J-.in f-r professional r*as<«s. In the interest 

of their fine, f*r instance, they had to Join the Party. 

^ If I understood you correctly then you didn't Join the NSDAP 

or any of its organizations even after you acquir'd Osman citizen¬ 

ship in 19U1? 

A Ho, not 3van after that period. 

Q Did you ever learn of any steps that were undertaken by 

National Socialists again3t you as a Swiss citisen? 

A Ijs. The Gaulaitung of the KSDAP in Frankfurt objected to 

sy position as a aesber of the Vorstand of Far ban on the ground that 

I wes a Swiss citizen and they deaandad in 19bl that I resign. 

1 I'll nvert to that later. 
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Pliasi d .scribe to tha Tribunal your attitude towards the- 

Jewish problac? 

A I rts completely free free anti-Semitism. In Switzerland 

that isn't any problem end in Germany I kapt aloof of any such fail¬ 

ings for tha majority of cy friends, by tha way, war* Jews. 

Q Can you give us a striking example for your ettitude in this 

con.nct ion? 

A For instance, I had e long tine business associate. Jamas 

pels, whom I grant *d sy assistance without hesitation when, at tha 

end of 1537, this man had to emigrate from G.rnsny and wanted to 

transfer his place of business to Holland. I was able to sucesd 

-1th the Reich Foreign Exchange Control Agency to have the transfer 

0 

of his property to Holland approved end I assisted in tha reconstruc¬ 

tion of his busin its there, Ur. Pelt, who is nonliving in Tel Avive, 

Palestine, b7 the way, iscedirtely took up corr ispondonce with M 

after the stoppage of correspond.nee was lifted in the summer of 

151*6 arxi he wmti to =a that ‘A should bs glad to hear something 

fron ai end that ha wanted to remain in touch with me) that, after 

all, he O"od his life to me, he wrote. 

Q I shell hand in subsetently cn affidavit of Ur. Pelt which 

unfortunat«ly has not yet come in so that wj don't have to deal with • 

this cny am-j in detail now. 

!!r. Haefliger, you described the acquisition'of Gerron citizcn- 

ship in 15Ul, a little while ago. I rant to ask you something about 

that. "!ould you please tell the Tribunal briefly the reasons that 

led you to undertake this step? 

A It was obvious, of course, that during the war foreigners 

and especially thosi foreigners who held cny positions in German 

economy such as I did would be exposed to an ev*r increasing pressure 

atvi to being spied upon by the national Socialist agencies. For that 

reason af position as a member of the Vorstand of Farben in the 

of tha war, in view of cy Swiss citizenship, became more and 
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rx>rt difficult to calntain and untenable at tha end. As proof for 

that I refer to the objection brought egainst ids by the Oauleitung 

of tha HSDA? in Hess* in 19Ll. At that tine I also saw a certain 

linger because they bacana nore reticent in informing ae about their 

-.ctivitles and on their part they ware axposed to denunciations of 

alevolant peopl3 who clniaed that they perhaps violated the regula¬ 

tions regarding observation of secrecy since, during the w.-r, an 

intensified obligation of Maintaining secrecy was lapsed upon even 

natters of ainor isportance. 
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Cb tho other h’nd, however, tho firm did not expect anything 

fr;= =o thct I could not rcconcilo with ry conscience, os c business 

=*.: or with ry professional othics. -ftcr long consideration, thoroforo, 

I icidsd finally efter hr/in3 livod in Gonaeny for xroro then thirty 

yjrvs, to accopt Sorer a citizenship in 1941. in order to hr.ro to loss 

sy ;osition «ad the fniits of r life's work. 

x. ^r. Keofliger, you h->vo Just mentioned tho ‘demand of tho 

Jouleitung of tho NSX.J in 1941. to hrrm you eliminated from tho vorstend 

:cause you aero e Swiss. In this connection X want to put something 

o you froa ter Jhor Dofonsc Exhibit .Mo. 9, in Book 1 on pages 2 and 

cl losing. This is an affidavit of the defendant, W. tor Ifaor, and in 

.e sent nee before the lett undor figuro 10 tho following is str.tcdi 

•The Caulcitor's offico of tho NSUF,' and I quota, 'objects 

•0 Kerr Hr.efliior as 0 aoaber of the vorat-nd since ho is a Swiss and 

t t a Genxn citizen, but this oottor bos sottlod bocauso of Haefliger's 

n tionolizetlon.* 

la that description rendered by I/r. tor itoor correct? 

i.. .Mot quite. I oust say that tho infora-tier that tho Gouloltor 

ol .cted to =u, «ad doa-ndod ey resignation, officially in '41. was 

ace kao-.-n to me. 1 Just felt tho resistance. It was in tho oir. I 

could feel it in tho attitude of eortoin easocictos who aro not horo on 

the dock. I cculd fool that something oQa up. I knou that the regula¬ 

tions against foreigners hrd become intensified, that there uoro oertain 

prohibitions to disclose rny secret information, and it is generally 

known that secrecy be coco an opidonic. ivory docueent a*s a t reaped •secret*, 

•nd if searthing hid onoe boon classified as docret, then anything at 

.11 that h-d to do with this erttor had to be classified os 'secret'. 

•t -as practically so that nobody, could discuss anything important nt 

II without violating the rcgul tions rogarding secrecy, rnd this brought 

It about that certain of ay associates become aero reticont in information 

towards me. I sou that froa documents hero, 
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Sr 
e 

. 

had to tc cat in case of ~nr. 

I never scv thee end 1 did not knoi anything about then. They 

zro. of course, staapod with a 'Secret* atcap, nad I could not hovo 

-cmcd about than anyhor, but as I soy, those regulations oxistod end 

-1 of tho assccietos, nho all hed thoir cnsolos, nuro h-aporod in 

* air bjsinass -ith co. One has to understand that they ooro ofraid 

• toing denouneod. 

<• In that connection I sent to csk you, did your colleagues 

in the Vorstmd, end in particular those gontloaon in tho dock here, 

orce any difficulties for you because of your Swiss citlzonahipi in 

particular, did you ever have the fooling that in your Voratend nootinga, 

th'ngB ooro concealed frees you bocauso of your Swiss citizenship? 

-• Ko, by no aiecns, tut the pressure toward h-vlng no naturelizod 

in '41 was not instigated b sy colleagues* I rysolf jentod it bocauso 

I felt that I endsngorod ey eollooguos beccwse X tostod thoir petionco 

t:o aich. since I bed to participate in tho tooting*. Thoorcticclly, 

it na a sufficient to leprison then all which gives on the fooling 

•hat one can not tax ono's conscionoo in that ay any ooro. That was 

;o =oin contributing fe.ctor rtsy I rosolvod to olinincto this dangor to 

ay colloaiuea. I -rprossod ey grotitudo toward ay colleagues, for -- 

4* Just a little coro slp-ly. if you please. Ycu just said 

-.'sat you oxpress.d your gretitudo to-xsrds the othor nersbors of tho Vor- 

c*.“.nd, -*ould you jcplain that? 

4. Yes, "hen it css publicized that Z ..-as naturalized, in tho 

Verafni, I took that occasion to thank ny colloaguos for thoir not 

h ving plr.cod co in tho diioraa, r.ad that thoy hod shown tolerance 

tc ards m, by not hiring told no ono day, *Ur. Haofligor, wo oro sorry,/', 

tu* bocauso of these intensified regulations I boliovo you will h-vo to If 

leave the rocc bocauso ue are discussing certain points mb.' Th t 

ft 

I 

aould have boon an insult. 

%• Thank you vory ouch 
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I re oforiag no:j in ovidcnco throe core documents. First is 

".jfliSJr Docuaent fie. 12, which Your Honors rill find in Book 1, on 

ip 12, -ad which m?y go in cs Hcoflig.r's Exhibit Ho. 5. .This is on 

'ffid-Tit of iudwig -dlboch, formor secretory to tho dofandnnt, who 

•astifies on tho difficulties arising during tho wer out of tha Swiss 

r.tion-lity of tho dofendent, which caused hie to acquire tho Gorman 

rationality.- He states that aatbors of his staff in tho Chemical Solos 

C-tibine which wo e-11 tho Vorkcufsgomeinachaft Chenikalion withhold 

irfox-t-.tlan free his on account of his Swiss nation'lity, end tho sovoro 

Sierocy regulations, after tho out tree k of tho mr. 

I offer noxt in ovidoncc Htoflisor Document Wo. 13* *'hich Your 

Honor* will find in Book 1, on lego 18, end which =ry go in ns Hoof 1 Igor's 

-xh'.bit Ho. 6. This is en affidavit of Xrrl von Hoidor. former Titular 

Director In the Vork-ufsgomeinschrft Chenikalion. who oorrotorates tho 

statements of afflcnt ^dlhoch, on tho information bolng withhold from 

Paul Hftaflifor by arbors of his staff on account of his Swiss naticnolity. 

1 offer n-xt in ovidoncc, Hoofllgor Document U. which Your 

.lonora rill find in Book 1 on Tn^) 24, end which may go in os Hnofligor'a 

exhibit Ho. 7. This is a cortificoto of the Swiss Consulr.to ct Fr-nkfurt, 

dor ling with the acquisition of tho Gorman nntion-lity by the defendant. 

It is stated therein that he retained his Swiss nationality, end on tho 

2?th of January, 194$, was Issued his lrst Swiss jtssport. 

Reference is furthermore rrdo in this cortificoto to the pressure 

which rj axortai during tho mr on foreigners living Jn Gorrvny. ’nd 

wvich coused r.ot a faw Swiss citizens, naans them also tho dofandnnt, 

to require tha Gormnn nation-lity without waivins thoir Swiss nctionnlity. 

q. ^r. Hoefliger, I want to jxralna you quito brldfly, -bout 

this point. Wouldn't you, for instnneo, h-va boon r.fclo to onigrato to 

Switzorl-nd in ordor to ovado tho acquisition of Gorman nationality? 

Ho. On t <o one hand, sinco I had not yet rcaohod retirement 

ago, I could not h -vo received ay pension, -t best I mould only have 
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. '.coivod - vory snell pension, and trensfor of ry dodcst savings -nd of 

o diminished passion would not hnvo been possible according to the 

i guletions in xcistonco. Finally, houover, c visa to Switzerland would 

at fc'va been given =» bocauaa of tho circunsi'acos. 

«. In the document, the cortificeto of the Swiss Consulate ot 

• '.skfurt, that I Juit submitted to tho Tribunal, it says th~t you reteined 

y’ *r Swiss citizenship. How ss that at all porsiblo? 

I retained ay Sr:iss citizenship, an action to ahioh I vas 

Justified according to our Swiss Constltltion. It provldoa that -von in 

tfc eitso of a naturalization by naothor country, Swiss citizenship nay 

b: retained, and can only be lost through a formal wclvor. I infomod 

tho Swiss IMltor in Berlin ct tho time, and g*vo hin tho reasons why 

I was doing this, rad he understood tho stoto of emergency in which I 

found rysblf. 

Vary noli, fren 19U on ycu had dual citizenship, then. \bxo 

hero retry such casos of Swiss prople in Oorrr.nyf 

-. Vos, I had e dual citizonshlp. I xs n poreon who hod dual 

itlzenshlp, and froa ry ectivitios as o Consul, of ecurs.* I Know that 

tor; arc arny Swiss living in Go irony ^ho hevo tho Goman eitizonohip 

• e well as their Swiss citizonshlp. Tho sort, is true in nrny othor 

c:untries of the *orld. 

:’r. Bnafligor, froa 193b to 1937 you aero Swiss Consul in 

Frankfurt. Did you in i®37 finally oovor your connections with the 

Swiss Ccnzuloto and nover sgnin teko than up7 

:io. Since ry only place of residence was in Borlin, ry 

ccnn.ctions with Fr-nkfurt bocara aerc vague, but ot the beginning of 

1945. whoa it was no longer possiblo to work any aero in Borlin, sinco 

everything was destroyed ary how, end since wo weiw constantly being 

attacked by air, I returned to Frankfurt, nrd sinco ono could see tho 

end approach, I put cysclf ot tho disposal of the Consulcto, ond cane in 

aontact dth the Swiss -erbassedor in Berlin, end I was Fut on tho Staff 
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of the Srriss Coasulnto in Frankfurt, to to the offieicl advisor of tho 

Co-sul-ta. 

ft- tfos that revoked officially after the capitulation? 

k. !to, after thj oollapso, rmzn rredcfurt oas occupiod ot tho 

end of Ihrch, I toeo=a very aetivo thoro. Tho consuleto hod to to housed 

in a little village. It had to caao bock to Frankfurt. I had ovr.cuntod 

art 0/ ry house in onlor to nnko -oro roce for tho offico. 
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:hea I nade inquiries tb~ai the legal situation of the Swiss 

colony In Frankfurt and wantod to protect then against any dislocations 

hy the nilltaxy. 

q That is sufficient. you still have C-oman citizenship? 

A So, I donlt have C-oman citizenship any nore, I cancelled it 

after I was released freo internment at the end of 1945. 

q Have you been officially released fros your capacity as a C-oman 

citizen? 

A Too. 

q Mho did that? 

A The competent Hcgierungspraosidont in Vloabadon did that, 

q Mfccn? 

A On the 25th of January, 1946; tho consulate helped no consider¬ 

ably at tho tine, tho roproseatativo of tho conauloto. 

<* Then today you are a Swiss citizen only, is that right? 

A Yos. 

q I now conclude this chaptor and turn to your professional career 

and position with rarben. t 

I want to ask you initially, Ur, IWllcar, after 1933 did you at 

ary tine hold on official position In Sntlonal Sociallot Ooraany or did 

you hold on office in tho National Socialist ccocogic organization? 

A So, I aevor held any such office. 

Q Mhat was your position when Far bon was Incorporated, in 1925? 

A I was in tho second saollcst foundor firm Choaiochc labrik 

Gricthcia Tloktrrn. X was tbo Eoputy Vorstand ocabor. And at tho acygor 

In 1925 I. «as called automatically into tho Vorstand of tho newly incor¬ 

porated I.G. Jarbcn. 

q That is to say, in 1925, vhen S*rbcn was founded, you beeaxo 

a Ehput7 7orstand aenbor of Farbcn? 

A Yos. 

q Mhon did yea bococo a rogualr Vorstand acabur? 

A In 1938. 
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Q Mr. H*ofllgor, how jay centers of the Tors land wore in existence 

in 1926, when Tar:on was incorporated? 

A Sighty-tvo. 

q Sow nany of then woro regular and how uany ware deputy neater* 

of the Vorstaad7 

A *hirty-nino rogular and forty-two deputy nenters of the /orstand, 

to oo exact. 

q Weren't thcro forty-three? 

A Tos—' forty-throo. 

q How high was tho quota, ia which tho Chcaischo Fabrlic Crioshoie 

Ilcktroa was siren a representation in tho Farbon Tors tend? 

A Crioshoia Hi ole tr on vas roprosoated to an aaount of six percent, 

q Sow :iasy scats did they sot in tho Torstar.d? 

A All theeo pcoplo who woro in the scalier Crioshoin Elcktron 

Tor*tsad wore taken into tho ltgor Vorstand, end I believe thoro woro 

ten sorters of the Torstand. 

q How anny of th«a waro rogular and bow naay woro doputy oonbors? 

A Six regular aoabors and feur deputy ao-.bor*. 

q "hen Grieshoia Elcktroa had coo high a proportion in Farbon's 

Vorstand, ns Sion froa Farbon's point of viow? 

A Tes; according to tho proportion they should have had only fivo 

cozhor*, but thoy did hare ton. Then it is truo that thoro vac an 

excess. 

H “ov znry of tho farcer Vorstand conbors of tho C-rioohoio 

licittron wore called into tho forking Cocalttoo of ?*rbon? 

A Two. 

q 3ho wore thoy? 

A Yber—Andreqo and Dr. Victor. 

q Mr. Haefligor, what hoards of tho Vomand of Tar'oen 

rce’ly conducted the business of tho Vorstand until 1938? 

A 3cc?uao of tho nunbor of its nesbers tho entire Vorstand could 

ect operate very well. And thoroforo tho functi-«ns noraelly undortakon by 
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a Yorstand wore exercised V tho Working Co-alttco. That was really 

the Vers tand, 

Q What v?s the position of tho Central Conaittec in tho connect! <n? 

A Tho Central Connitteo was forsed at tho boginning of 1931 and 

vas eztoidod at tho beginning of 1933, or was nowly instituted, This , 

vfi3 d-'ne because evon tho Working Corel ttee had by now bec-no too largo, and, 

In tho opinion of ‘‘-chcinrat Bosch, could no longer boar all tho responsibil¬ 

ity. 

Q In connection with the expansion and ni* constitution of tho 

Control Cossittco effected in 1933, did y>u get in touch with Gchcinrnt 

3oschl 

A Yes. 

Would 70U please tell bo what you did? 

A I didn't do it bccauso I ••anted to intexfero but bocauso tho 

Sales Coabine Cfco-.ical was not roproeonted in this nowly constituted Control 

Coralttco. All tfco other organ!sntl-.ns voro ^represented, pad thoreforo _ 

I wrote a personal letter to Prof. Bosch and sugcostcd that Wcbor_lndroao, 

in his capacity as chief of tho 3alos Conbino, should boc no a ncsbor of 

tho Contral Cccnittco. 

^ What war tho answer that Kr. Bosch f«vo you? 

A Cohoinrat 3esch wroto no a vary eororo lottor and ho told no 

in unequivocal toms that tho f-rnntl-'B and tho staffing of tbo Control 

Crnnittcc wrs his affair and that in pa-ticular any attonpt «n ay 

part to charge tho c-rysitlon of tho Control Oomittoo would bo usolv.se. 

H Whnt was *ho fuhotion of tho repoatodly -.ontioned Vcrwaltungo- 

rat of Ter ben? 

A Tfco Tgrvaltungsrat was tho jotceutlvo Coanltteo of tho Aufsichte- 

rat with powers of control and asproval. Wc called it tho "Council of tho 

C-ods." 

% Kr. Hacfligor, y~u already said that tho Working Cc.-nittoo -as 

Poetically tho agoncy that oonductod tho reer^nsiblo businoss of tho 

Vorstend. Did tho Yoretand ever convene bef-ro 1938. Was it significant 
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a: all, apart froa the Working Conaitteo? 

A I ca.-r-.rt raaonber that the oatiro V-yctand, f^arfc frnn tho tino 

that those cighty-two poople woro together la 1926, -vor eonvoned, 

? recti cal ly, there vaa only the Working Coaaltteo carrying -at tho 

functions of tho Torstend. 

q Xr. Sacfllgor, plocso describo brlofly to tho &ibuaal how tho 

Torstend dcvolopcd -« to nu-fcers of participants until 1938? 

A Ft a tho 'riginal eighty-two nonber* of tho Torstand, fifty*, 

flvo resigned, until 1933, and Ls 1934 and 1938 another ttelve resignod} 

•o that altogothor sixty-seven roelgned, appr-xiantoly -no-slxth woro 

ropleccd by new oloct'^na. That la to say, one-sixth-..twelvo «f thoiv- 

wero roplacod, and all of these twolve had previously boor. Prokuricte 

or titulary =ca of 7 or bon, Tr^n three el«hty-tve "old veterans," as I 

would call thor, thoro «cre only fifteen loft la 1938. And added tr that, 

th'se twelve newly oloctcd, you errivo «t a nuaber of 37 nonbora of tho 

Torstand in 1938. 

q How neay of thoso fiftoon "old votoraas,* ao y~u avo cailod thon 

Just now, vero rcguler aoabors of tho Torstand at tho beginning of '38J 

A T'-lrtcon. 

tl That .-.cans that during t-hreo first twolvo yuers only two "votorans 

renelncd -a deputy Torstond noabers, ic that right? 

A Yoa. 

q Who woro they? 

A Dr, Jac-bl and X, nysolf, both e ning fron tho firm of Oriechoin 

llektr"n. 

q *fero Xr. Jacobi and you nenbora of tho "orkl^ Co^nlttoo? 

A I boliavo Xr. Jacobi, fr'n 1935 '*n, but cot I, 

q ?r~3 yur answer I undoretand that ym nro tho aly Vrratand 

“C'ber ~f ?arbcn dating back to th' ti=o of inc'rporati<'n who ronnlnod 

a De-uty T-rstcnd nonber until 1938 and who was net in tho Working Ccnaittoo. 

Ta that right? 

A Tea. 
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q Bid 7*u ever participate ia tbo Meetings *»f the Working 

Comitto es a guest? 
% 

A Tos, a few tises. 

q For what reasons? 

A In particular when tho loader of tho connoroial Sparta Vebor- 

tedrre wes trips, ard ho 'sked no t" ho an observer f'-r our honvy 

cfcesical questions, 

q Mr. Kaefli,er, froa tho tire of tho foundation of Jerboa until 

lS3e, es I learn froa your answers, y u were never proeotad and you 

were by-passed, so to speak, by nany other Prokurists. *hat is the 

explanation for this pea liar process? Vero y^m perhaps inefficient? 

That is the reason for that? 

A I w'uld not want to cell ayself inefficient. Shore were five 

objective reasons for the fact that I -as nor pronoted. X can givo you 

f’eso reasons. 

First, the scope of ry duties was interesting but was no confined 

and strictly United within tho overall picture of Farben that it 

did *«t *ustif7 that it be represented in the forking Comitteo or in the 

Torstand. It didn't really pass tho significance of cany titulary directors, 

end yr* can't call then inefficient either. 

Secondly, the businessnan was not so. rospected urder tho leader¬ 

ship of tho technical nan Cohoinrat 3ooch of Farbon and ho was 'Ot dis¬ 

posed to prenotieg any business ran. It was the policy in each of tho fivo 

sales coabir.ao to have only ne regular Torstand noober roprooont saloa 

co-bines and sales Sparten. The Torstand odnbors -ho wore tnkon over 

fros tho very beginning c uld not bo ollsina’od eo oasily, but nftcr they 

did or after thoy rotir.d they vero nevor again replaced. 
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If I may say so, these excessive people who reonined In 

this position wars aostly liven sons special commissions or 

partly specialized activities rr.d really had the position 

of superior titulary directors. It is o significant fact 

that fran 1926 until 1931 only tv.o business aen were tsJcen 

into the 7orstcnd and fro: 1939 until the end not a single 

business nan was tarea into tic 7orstand although the turn¬ 

over during th*t tins increreod tremendously — unless you 

want to consider 3r. II; \er r business man; in my opinion, 

he was on efficiency r.rC rn economist, but p:rhnps 

ha v*cs s business man, too. I don't Xnow. 

n. Continue, llr. “r.a lijcr. 

The policy of i.u chief of tha Sparta, -..’aber- 

;,nIrene, who saw all his U.’o'a >.or*s in his functions and 

who was a little afraid of being retired pursued tha prin¬ 

ciple, -Divido ot i apart 'Divido end conquer*, and ho 

permitted no one to .it into is position and he remained 

in his offico until his fic-fi in 1943. 

The fourth r3ason ’.M, of course, my citizenship whioh 

canatituted an over-iaorocaing obstacle aft«r 1933 for the 
• 

expansion of ay responsibility. That was in tha spirit of 

tha time and is not n.aat to be cny reproach on ay colleagues; 

for, after all. In order to ro.ovc that obstacle, I might 

hnva bacoaa naturalized but I didn't want to become natural¬ 

ized. 

The fifth re as o' *..« the fret that o-ing to the death 

of my highly respected Oiaar. 1 JirKtor Xlisninger in 1941, 

who was an outstanding pareonrlity snd who was s aember of. 

tha verwzltungsrot I lost my only supporter and ay friend 

in s high position. 

Under these circu. & traces, i became gradually resigned 
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to accept what I had to cor.tend with and after tha war broke 

out I decided Chet i would retire ns soon aa tha war was 

over end return to ay homeland. ?or that reason, I retired 

fraa any activity that did not hrve directly to do with my 

fiaid of work. 

HeefliGer, you hevo already told the Tribunal 

that in 1938 ycu oec?u n regular Toratand aeaber. Did any 

other deputy moabers of the 7 or a trad become regular members 

besides you? 

A- yea, in IIay 193« r.ll deputy members, naor.est 

whoa wna also Dr. Jacobi .and myself, were all made into re¬ 

gular voratand members. 

V las your appoint uat to o regular vorstand member 

actuelly e promotion for you? 

No» not ct 6X1 • Cchcimrat Schmitz told us, in 

the voratand meeting in ”-y 193C t.hore tha appointments of 

those deputy members to ru*ulrr voratand members wero an¬ 

nounced. ae said specifically that this appointment didn't 

mean any lncreaso in sal cry nor did it ofcange the position 

«lthin yerben or any of tea duties of these persons. 

> Then, if I understood you correctly, your appoint¬ 

ment to regular 7orst.and member in 1938 didn't increaso your 

respor.sibilitiis th-t you h-G held up to that tine in the 

7orstand. 

*’»• •'ftat you sn7 is ooriaot. 

*\m ~*HS npoLiticnt more or less - formality? 

A. Yss. That is *;hrt I took it to bef It had to do 

"ith the strongly reduced numbers of the voratand members. 

1° -^^7 approximately 6 members resigned, some of them very 

prominent, such as professor pistor and Dr. Selck, because 

of overage. They had served thirty or forty years and thay 
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weren't retirad, as contended, in order to improve the 

quality of the efficiency o' tho vorstand. 

o. !!r. Haofligar, upon the request of th3 prosecutor, 

I wanted to as* 70U a joint of order, you spoke of Jacobi, 

is that Constantin Jacobi or ’'cither Jacobi? 

A. It wasn't the .’1 trof.cn Jrcobi. 1 think his nano 

is constentin. 

". That i« snouch. Since you h'vc now described 

your -ctuel oosition within the yorstand of ?arb3n, I want 

to learn from you your actual functions within ?nrban. 

please describe to the Tribunrl the scope of your tasks 

from the tica ?arben wrs founded in 1925 until the war broke 

out or. the 1st of sa?tenbii* 1939. 
1 

A* I *"ld that I w.-.s n member of the sales ooabino 

cheaicals. ?!y field of \ok'z -t the tine within this sales 

combine comprised •. laiv. s.ctor, especially of the in- 

0r5r.nlz c henioals. It concerned ferrous m3tuls after about 

1928, and light metals, electron metal in particular, after 

1931. Then these latter -jctrls were transferred to tho 

Bittcrfeld pl-nt -.ad were under tho immediate Jurlsdiotion 

of ,fcbur-..ndrea,i -who h-d deter ined policy in that field 

in the commercial sector. The emphasis of ay activity was 

*>ut, as i have already mlr.inod, in the field .of internation¬ 

al convantions of the h.nvy chemio-ls industry. 

c. '7h-t signifioaa.ee did the convention sector have 

within the framework of the entire sales business of ?nrbcn? 

A. 0nl7 vary s iall significance, 

c. T/as this fi-ld rfc my rate so extensive that it 

filled out most of 7our time red energy? 

A. Yes. I was vary often .abroad as a result of ay 

activity before tha war. 
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*!• Con you give as - *oi exoaples froa rill your various 

activities so we can see ha/ long you were obror.d? 

A. I found o diary of ;\y secretary that lists the 

j}cjfcivity of every doy ’’d froa that i sow that froa 1933 

to 1938 inclusive i soent on the average 13C days - year 

obror.d. In 1937 I even soent 210 dr.ys abroad. 

a. j*r. Knefliscr, you spoke -bout the .sales combino 

cheaic-ls. ■That nerc the duties of this sales canbine? 

A. Th-t was the organizetior. within ?-rben th-t 

aroaoted the s-1j of tho iBOr£RBlo and organic che.tic-.ls. 

*• ’/ho was in cV • .e of tMs sales combine ohc.tic-.ls? 

A. ?roc 1926 — 

a. Excuse ai, Hr. r-r.eriiger, you aust aoKe a pause 

before you give your • aster. Veil, go ahead now. 

A. ?ran 1926 to 1943, und„r the ch-rge of i:r. 7eber- 

.ndreao, rnd after his dent;-. In October of 1943 until the 

collrpse I was subordi.a-t: to Ur. von 3chnitzl-r. 

a. "fere you ::r. './eb-.r-;.ndrtoc*s deputy? 

A. Ho. 2ty actu“l ir.ition as that that tog-ther 

with Director ./niter norn.1 .u, Director Horn, Director Ecrl 

von Heider, itr. ./eber-.videre, I \..-s in a subordin-te posi¬ 

tion. I cyself was cooruin-twd v.ith these people a-ntioned 

who did not consider ae their superior even in the -bsunco 

of !!r. ’./eber- jadreae ~nfi they could get in touch with V/cber- 
0 

..jidreae without consultiny, it. 

V Do you rsa-eber .an expression used by Mr. ./eber- 

Andrc-.o repeatedly i.a th-t connection? 

A. Y es, he always s aolee about his 'your pillars * 

and rfter Herr Horn was retired he spoke of 'Three Pillars1' 

that supported hia. 
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• 

*, f~.a there -ny othep g.entleaon ~ddqd to these 

three gentleman coordintad with you? 

yaa, "ft» Sors ran|s -ccidaotr.l qa?.th in 1940, 

Director Halmutb sorgpnrdt *.** eddcd. 

*. Did H-rr Horsa-jan, irerr von Haider -.nd Herr 

Borgvrrdt of whoa you h-.ve just new spoken, belong to the 

Vorat-nd? 70re they aaabara of tha yoratnnd? 

Ko, they ware •uperiot titular directors. 

\ Do you asm to sr.y by th-t, than, th".t nlthough 

you vara aanber of the Yorstnnd, you b-ld aqu-1 p-jik 

with thraa gantl-oan ’.ho '.arc not nasbars of tha vorat-.nd? 

/.. Yea. 

«. 7-a there -jiythin.; ch-ngcd in your position 

-f t:r 7ebar- .ndra-.a'a ds-.th In tha -utuan of 1943? 
% 

no, tha ov.r-11 responsibility w-a -taauaad by 

Dr. von Schnitzler who rapl-o.d ,..ebar-;.ndrj-a in th-t r-g-rd; 

altnough I belonged to tna s-las coobina -nd w-a - aumbar 

of the voratond, I vr-.s n.vcr even mentioned -8 " possible 

c-eidid-.ta. to tha outside e.ovld 1 w- s -.pp-rantly the 

deputy of Jr. von Schnitzlar but it w-a fiction. It vr.a 

decided by Borgu-rdt, von raider ^*nd mys-lf th-t Borg\.*rdt 

-nd von Haidar should be independent **.nd th-.t my deputy 

-ctivity tc^-.rds von ochnitzlcr should confino itself only 

to representing tha s-.les combine chasiic-Is in the -bsence 

of Dr. von Schnitzler but this never -ctu-.lly c-ena -bout 

until the end of th: vr*.r, Tea: ay second res i dene a w-.s in 

Berlin. I st-yad in Berlin for most of the time. 
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3 lir. Haefliger, »iio reported about the business of the Sales 

Tacbine Chesicals in the Vorstand? 

A In the working cocnittee, lj. iieber-Andreae reported about the 

'.-.ecicals field; Dr. Xuehr.e, Dr. Pistor and later Dr. bier gin, on rare 

?cessions. I, ayself, reported only occasionally about affairs that 

- ■•*= assigned by 7.eb«re*ndreae as odd jobs. I rooenber the Petsamo 

ffair on nickel, the sodiua chloride project in the United SUtes, 

*e l.ordisk Lettaetall affair, the acquisition of the ^etall^uss, A.G, 

'.i Leipzig. ?-ce 1938 or.. Dr. von Schnitzler used to report about 

t e CQC -ercial meetings in the Vorstand are! he used to take it upon 

l jcself to spenk abeut things of general interest, and therefore ’<ober- 

*• -reae did not report very such any core and didn't talk even about 

r. .oticticns and agreements that were made with Suedon and other 

cc ;r,tries; for instance, Imperial Chodcal. Industry, Solvsy Company, 

Inr.tecatiai Corporation, Pechiney, Aluciniua Company of toorica, tho 

nlosa - ttc. 

' Your Honors, reference is oade to Hsefliger Exhibit n which has 

been already offered in evidence, an affidavit of Karl von Heidcr 

describing the actual position of the defendant within the frouework of 

the cheoical sales combine. The affiant testifies that tho dofondant 

'•*» not regarded as deputy of !kber-«ndreac and was coordinated with 

hie, the affiant, and several other aenbers of tho staff *ho wore no 

7cratand aeobors. 

the next four affidavits which I aa going to offer now are dealing 

ith the position of Kecfliger within the Verkaufsgeneinschaft 

3hu..ikalian. «U these affiants corroborated the statement of Karl von 

iidsr and the testimony rfiich Haefliger Just now made as to Ms positior 

I an offering in evidsneo HaefUgcr Document No. 15 which Your Honors 

*iii find in Book 1 on page 26 and xhich say go in as Haofligcr Defense 

Srhibit £. 

I «n offering next in evidence, this is an affidavit of HeL-nuth Borg- 

wsrdc, forcer titulary director in the Verkaufsgeneinschaft Cheiuikalien. 
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I offer next in evidence Haefliger Docuaent Ho. 16 *iich Your Honors 

vL\l find in 3oak I on page 29 and uiich cay go in as HaefUger Dofonoo 

£; .ibit 9. This is an affidavit of ’./ilheln Kcap, foroc-r titulary 

director in the Verkaufsgcecinschaft IhcaikeUen. 

1 a~ offering next in ovidoncc Haofliger Docuaent No. 17 vhich Your 

Hor^rs -.rill find in Book I on page 32 and which cay go in as.HaefUger 

Exhibit Bo. 10. This is an affidavit of Bodo Schaaf, forsor titulary 

director in the Vorkaufsgceclnschaft Cholkalicn. 

2 an offering next in evidence Haefliger Docuaent No. 18 which Your 
• 

'iseors will find in 3ook I 90 page 33 and uhieh nay go in as HaefUger 

Exhibit llo. 11. This is an affidavit of Wilhcln Uichaol Schneider, 

fars-r Tro-’nirist in tho Verkaufsgecoinschaft ChonikaUen. 

Q lir. HaefUger, 2 want to apoak once core about tho onphaais that 

•3U put on your work - the tork you did uittfin thu International 

inventions in the heavy chedcals fiold. Can you outline to tho 

-fibunal in a few words tho significance and tho pocuUarity of your 

r ctivity? 

- Yea, for this purpose 2 cust first briefly speak about tho nature 

o' the cheaicala business. The ic*»rtancc of the ralos conbino dyo- 

a uffs and also the aalca cocbines.phanaaceuticals and photo graphic 

supplies did not have to consider current production to such an oxtont 

beer us- their sales were conducted froa storage places that cculd 

ordinarily be stogie-piled for a period of a whole year end more, so 

that fluctuation in the sales field did not have a direct -ffoct on 

the production plants. As a result, a dose daily contact between the 

technical acn or the plant cenagcocnts and the sales organisations 

ws not necessary. Contrary to those sales combines, however, tho 

cireunstsaccs -nd the conditions in the sales co.jbinc c herd eels were 

ui.ee different. For the cost part, this sales coabinc i.'lt with 

rsducts, the stock-piling of which was rarely for core than for orw 

-r t. . aonths' suppUcs. In nany instances, for instance, the tdncral 

cids, one couldn't even stock-pile supplies for aorc than a few days. 
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During boon periods, the sdcs activity had to be directed every day 

so that not too cany cceoitccnts of deliveries were entered into then 

could ectually be oet, for othendse the custoners could have clnicod 

high c capon art ion or they caild have sued us for indemnity condensation 

if wc didn't ocut precised deliveries. 

In the ease of a recession, however, special provisions bed to be 

cade to increase the soles because in the eh calcala field, the produc¬ 

tion cost in the ease of a restricted production increased unproportion¬ 

al? quickly. That is a characteristic which is cocoon to ell of this 

particular industry all over the world, and that was r compelling ropson 

r*y, in order to ovoid ruinous collapse of prices in tho ease of a 

recession, one hrd to cone to c peaceful understa nding with tho 

cccpctltors p.broed. On the other hfnd , however, to avoid strong in- 

erersc in prices In the case of bocas, one had to fi* noracl standard 

prices in order to prevent excess prices. Excess prices would have cnly 

held the danger that very shortly new competitive factories would have 

sprung up in that field since the necessary raw cote rials are acccesiblo 

to anybody end since thx; technical processes for cost aenuftetured goods 

•re easily procurable and knows to everybody. In that w.y.abuses of 

investment of capital in all countries could be avoided. 
• 

Such ideas prevailed in ell ooraa.l industry and in all chcnicrl 

industry in Europe. Because of the short space over «Mch the goods 

had to bv coved rod because of the varying freight rates, the a»cy 

to be paid fer these freight r-tes didn't play a decisive part. There¬ 

fore, these conventions and agreements deliveries could be cancelled 

on short order ard that constituted a very unfavorable economic struc¬ 

ture. Ic brought about r. devUopaent which went back to the 90'e of 

the Previous century. 

2A* Y0:: Ur. Pivsident, nay I respectfully ask to allow the 

defendant to coaplcte his answer. It nay be three or four ednutes. 

TKE p?-^icSi:T: That Is quite a problea. I do not know if we have 

enough s.'und track. 1 think peztieps we can. Cc ahead. 
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ITC MIKESS: Even the 2v.ssi.-ns h*d recognised the necessity of 

such cartel agreements in the closely connected Europe*r. r.re: in tto 

esse of the hcevy cheeic-ls field. In the ncr'eir.g coarittoo acctLng 

of the 22 of «pril 1936, 'Jr. :kber-Andrc.-c re ported. In his cr.pr.eity 

cs the Chief of the Seles C^in^. Cheaicr.ls, "The relationship of the 

Sussier. interested parties in the field of hervy chcnicrls with thoir 

2ui*opern eccpetitors h-s non brought it ebaat the.t they now seec to 

be reedy for *.n understanding with the Europern oaafs** t4 -n. The 

ncgotir.tions conducted in that ccnnecticn far bichreantc, sodium 

sulphite, -- istic potrah rr.d salt c*ko rrc probr.bly c:ing to cruso the 

Russians to b. called into the r.lrcr.dy existing intern-tionr1 c.nven- 

tions." In subsequence, various rgreenents were c-dc vith tho Russi-ns; 

for L-.st-r.ee, for -nti-chloridc, hydrochloride of sod-, zLoc chlorido 

rrd brriue chloride, sodium sulpbrtc, bichrxi-te, rnd so an. 

D... WK MTZLJ*: This would be r. suitable accent for e br>.“k. 

TKE P.xSIDZ.T: Very veil. Thwrc is one thing, llr. li-.rshrl, 11“y I 

soe 7-.u Just r cocent rt “dj -umcent? The Tribun-1 is now in roccss 

until 9 o'clock next L:ndny aornlng. 

(The Tribun-1 rdjeumed until 09C0 hours, 15 torch 19iC). 
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